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PREFACE,

THE general.favour with which books of Travels

are received, gives us an inclination to repre-

fent our Prefaces as allied to that fpecies of compo-
fition. We are, however, kinder to our readers than,

the generality of travel-writers. The hardfhips they

encounter are generally detailed at full length ; fre-

quently, perhaps, not without exaggeration : even
fea-ficknefs has been minutely and copioufly de-

fcribed, as a new phenomenon, by a very late

voyager. But we, whatever ficknefs or wearinefs we
may have felt, hi our progrefs through many dreary

paths of Literature, have determined to communicate
to our readers only the pleafing parts of our journey,

We could indeedj were we difpofed to indulge a fa-

tirical humour, amufe the public occasionally, by the

recital of many lamentable adventures ; the difficul-

ties we encounter in one place, the ingratitude that

affails us in another ; our wanderings through Boeo-

tian mills, from which when we emerge, we are told

that we ought to have defcribed an Athens. But
not perceiving that the caufe of Literature would

- be benefited by fuch confeffions, we are content with

a harmlefs laugh among ourfelves, and perlift in our

plan of laying the fair fide only before the public, iu

£ our
BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XII.



U PREFACE.
our half yearly rernpihilruion. We begin, as our
{cn(c of its importance has always fuggeiied, with

Divinity.

Few books of enlarged difcuffion or inftru&ion in

theological matters having been examined by us in

the prefent volume, the mod important publications

we have here to notice are the feveral collections of
Sermons. The late worthy mailer of Merchant-
Taylor's School, Mr. Bijhp, was firft known to us as

a poet* ; we now hail him with equal fatisfaclion as

a divine, from his Sermons lately publifhedf . The
difcourfes are plain, practical, and pious 5 evincing

the amiablenefs of his character, as well as the acute-

nefs of his understanding. Our next author in this

department was Mr. G. Glajfe\, whom we found, as

we expected, lenfible, zealous, and feriptural. Were
we to appreciate his powers by this volume, we
ihould do him great injuil ice. We know him to pof-

fefs much more than is there difplaycd. His bufi-

nefs there was to inftru£t, not to furprife. Dr. Hun-

ting/ord's fecond volume§ was well calculated to rank

with his firft
ji

; valuable not only for the fubftance of

the difcourfes, but for the excellent and learned illuf-

trations fubjoincd throughout the notes. The Ser-

mons of the late excellent Air. Sonthgatc^, well dc-

ferved to be collected and laid before the public j the

ftrength of original thought by which that very fin-

cere and able divine had the talent of illustrating the

molt common, and apparently exhauiled iubje&s,

forms a linking characteristic of his difcourfes

:

which in ail refpects are found, orthodox, pious, in-

ftructive, and practical. Dr. Henry. Owen, a learned

and acute commentator on the Hebrew and Greek

Scriptures, might have been expecled to leave fome

* Brit. Crit. vol. viii, pp. 460, 637. + No. I. p. 29. t No. II.

p. 168. j No. HI. p. 256. |1 See vol. vii,p. 293. f No. V. p. 520.

difcourfes



PREFACE. ill

difcourfes (lamped with the fame character ; but his

Sermons, noticed in this volume*, afpire to no merit of

that kind ; they are clear and fenfible, but might

have been produced by a man of lefs extraordinary

talents. The volume entitled Naval Sermons^, pub-

lifhed by Mr. J. S. Clarke, mud not be omitied in this

enumeration. They are written with ability, and are

animated by a fpirit likely to diffufe a ftrong and ufeful

efFe£f among the hearers. Of a more general nature

are the publications which we (hall next mention

;

not indeed fufficiently elaborate to take place of the

volumes juft enumerated, but too valuable to be omit-

ted. Such are Mr. Cowe's Religious and Philanthropic

Tracls%> Mr. Kings Tratt on the Signs of the Times§,

and Mr. Roberts's Obfervations on Chrijlian Morality\\.

The fecond of thele, in particular, inveftigates with

fo much ability the apparent fulfilment of prophecies,

that few readers can fail to be ftrack with the proba-

bility of his conjectures. Our Liturgy, always wor-

thy of admiration, is illuftrated in a very ufeful and

finking manner by Mr. Biddulph, in his EJj'ays onfe-

lecl Parts of the Liturgy^, where he mows himfelf at

once a found and a zealous divine. Mr. Collier s Ej-

fays on the New Tejlament** may give in (Inaction to

many who have not the opportunity of feeking it in

more elaborate commentaries. The Toc/in, written

thirty years ago in French by M. Dutens-\-\, in oppofi-

tion to the machinations of Voltaire and Rouffeau,

is brought forward at this time, with great propriety,

as a powerful antidote againft Atheifm. A tew iingle

Sermons muft finally be mentioned, among which we
cannot deny a principal place to that of Dr. Rennel\Xy

preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge, on

July i, 1798. It is truly an able difcourfe ; lull ot

extenfive and profound knowledge, and an highly vi-

* No. VI. p. 652. + No. V. p. 549. + No. III. p. 263.

§ No. IV. p. 418. ||
No. IV. p. 432. 1 No. VI. p. 582.

" No. VI. p. 628. It No. VI. p. 675. tt No. V. p. 545.
s *

a 2 serous



iv PREFACE.
gorous and animated compofition. Of a different

character, but very high alfo in merit, is the difcourfe

of Mr. Sawktw*, at Chrift Church, Oxford, on the 29th
of May. Rich in the ftores of Englifh hiftory, ihis

preacher illuftrates the prefent times by the paft, in

a manner which will not frequently be rivalled. Dr.
Valpys Difcourfef, noticed, with this, is remarkable,
among other things, for its coincidence with Mr.
King's, in his calculations refpe&ing prophecy.
The illuftration of a well-known difficulty in the

109th Pfalm, by Mr. Partridge^, of Bofton, Lin-

colnshire, feems to clear away ail remaining diffi-

culties, oppofed to an interpretation, which the moll:

judicious among the late commentators have confi-

dered as the right. Among Sermons produced at

the meetings of military alTociations, that of Dr. Wil-

//j§, and of Mr. G. GIaJJe\\, deferve particular mention.

Thefe occafions are folemn and imprelhve, and few
preachers can have treated them in a manner more
proper or more ufeful. To what clafs we make our

tranfition from this primary object, cannot be very-

material ; but fince, from the increafed neceffity of

inculcating the duties of citizens, as a part of Chrif-

tian morality, Divinity and Politics have been of

late more intimately connected, we iliall proceed at

prefent in the line which is thus laid down.

Politics.

No works of great magnitude offer themfelves to

notice in this clafs ; but many valuable tracls have

appeared, the belt of which we fhall here recapitu-

late. The Confederations on the prefent Times, by Mr.
Dean Nickolls% with the Warning of the Church of

Scotland, form a publication of the m'oft excellent kind.

The " Confiderations" are introduclory to the

* No. V. p. 546. + No. V. p. 548. J No. IV. p. 439.

% No. Ill, p. 268. i| No. HI. p. 287. f[ No. I. p. 81.

1
* f Warning,"



PREFACE. v

** Warning," and both are, in the higheft degree,

found, rational, and pious. Another tra& under the

title of Confederations, ftrongly fixed our notice It is

the third part of iC Confiderations on the State of

Public Affairs, in the Year 1798*." Though on
feveral points we differ entirely from this anonymous
writerf , yet on very mary we accord with him no
lefs completely 3 and think both his reafonings found,

and his language forcible and appropriate. A fourth

part was promifed, on the Affairs of Ireland : which,

if this author has exercifed his fagacious mind on
the fubje6f of the Union, we mould be very defirous

to fee. M. Neckar's book on the French Revolution,

of which we lately announced a tranflationj, would
have been eagerly received by the world, had not fo

much been publiihed before, and had not the author

been too much implicated in many of the events to

be likely to preferve an unwarped judgment. A
book of much more important information, at the

prefent moment, is that of Sir F. D'lvernois, " on the

Adminiflration of the French Republic, during the

Year 1 797§*
,> From documents undeniably authentic,

this author proves completely the very ruinous itate

of the French Finances. Yet, notwithstanding the

truth of all this, the folly and puiillanimity of fome
itates, and the perverfion of others, ftill keep the

monfter but too vigorous and formidable to all Eu-
rope. The publication of the Intercepted Letters'^

from Buonaparte and his officers, illustrates another

branch of French Hiftory ; the gratitude of the

Republican Directory to their belt officers and fol-

diers ; and the very comfortable fituation into which
they fend them to repofe from the toils of conqueft !

It throws alio fome very brilliant light on the Glorious
Victory of Lord Nelfon. A tra£t " on the State of
the Country (England) in the Autumn of 1798^,"

* No. II. p. 149. + Suppofed to be Mr. Bentley. % No. III.

p. 300. § No. VI. p. Col
JJ
No, VI. p. 614. 5 No. VI. p. 681.

difplayed
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difplayed fo much political knowledge, that it was
attributed to a nobleman already famous for fimilar

difcullions. Whoever was the author, the pamphlet
was well-written, and well-timed. A very fpirited

remonftrance to the French Directory on their infa*

mous conduct towards Switzerland*, was written by
Lavater, and publifhed here in a tranflation. We
think it well deferving of notice, and w.ifh that it

fhould find an extenfive circulation. On the very

momentous national fubject of an Union with Ire-

Jand, one of the beft tracts (perhaps the very beft)

that have yet appeared, is that of Mr. Cooke, enti-

tled, Arguments for and again]} an Union between Great

Britain and Ireland^. It will be found, however, in

the number publifhed with this Preface, that we
have now entered more deeply into the queflion than

we could while that pamphlet was before us. The
Remarks on the Conducl of Oppqfition, by a writer ftyl-

ing himfelf Geoffery Mowbray, Eftfi.. but attributed

with fome reafon to Mr. Nolan, place many
important points in a new and linking light. The
curiofity which might be excited by our brief ac-

count of it, would be by no means difappointed on
recurrence to the tract itfelf. In an able tract, en-

titled A Letter on Finance, &c§. Mr. John Chamock
threw out fome novel and bold, but, in our opinion,

not iil-founded notions on that complicated fubject.

Their tendency is diametrically oppoiite to the ideas

of Mr. Morgan, and the calculators of his clafs, who
have endeavoured to enlift arithmetic as an auxiliary

to Oppofition. The Suffolk Freeholder (whom we
thank for the communication of his name) certainly

found the real ftrength of his talents when he applied

them to the compofltion of political tracts. His
Thoughts on Mr. Fox's SeceJJion\\ well deferve to rank

with his former publications of that nature, and we

* No. III. p. 31 c. + No. VI. p. 67 p. + No, II. p. 192.

5 No. IV. p. 435. }| No. I. p. 83.

could



PREFACE. • vii

could not eafily give a ftronger commendation in Co

few words. Mr. Rauby, whom we miftook at firft for

the fame writer, Hands refpectably on his own ground,

and ha^ well oppofed one of the raoft virulent affail-

ants of all who will not yield to France*. They who
wifh for a picture of the advantages to be gained by
Republican government, will do well to confult the

Republican Judge\, publhhed in America, by honed
Cobbet, the well known and vigorous Peter Porcupine %

and republished' here. They will fee there, by a

very clear narrative, how much more truly the free-

dom of theprefs exifts in England than in America ;

where it has been fo much boafted by Dr. Priellley,

and his friends, on this fide of the Atlantic. As
a general manual of politics, containing great abun-

dance of valuable information in a little compafs, and
at a moderate price, we cannot eafily recommend
any thing fo good as Thomas's Caufeof Trnih\. Splen-*

dour of appearance has wifely been facriflced for the

fake of better objects, and the work deferves to be
widely circulated. The idea of contrafting His Ma-
jejlys Speech^ as it really ivas, at the opening of the

prefent feffion, with what it might, and muft have been
had the counfels of certain advifers been followed, was
one of thofe fortunate hits which, even moderately

executed, mail have produced a good effect. But it

had alfo juftice done to it in the compoiition, and
therefore well deferved the praifes we conferred. In
concluding this head, we muft not omit once more
to mention, though briefly, a little compilation wholly
devoid of original matter, called the The Briti/Ii Navy
Triumphant^. It contains little more than the Gazette
accounts of the four great naval victories 3 but it is

fold cheap, and well worthy of circulation.

* No, III. p. 316, f No. V. p. 4.72. % No. V. p. ciu
i No, V. p. 55 j, y Ibid.

Law.
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Law.

Bacon's Abridgment, compiled without fufficient fkill

from the papers of Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, is be-

come a valuable and excellent book, in the republi-

cation of Mr. Gzvil/im*. The ftudent of law will re-

joice alio in the colle&ion of Juridical Arguments > pub-
liflied bv Mr. Hargravef ; a writer to whom the lite-

rature o^ that profeifion has many and great obliga-

tions. Mr. Browne s fir ft volume on the Civil Lazv\ y

may afford a ufeful aid to the ftudent of common law,

in obtaining fome general knowledge of that col-

lateral department ; and the completion of his plan

will doubtlcls be an object of expectation to fuch

readers. A profellional man, of the name of Wood,'

has alfo begun a publication on Tithe Gaufes%> which
promifes to be ufetul. In reverting to thefe works
we affuredly render a fervice to the profeffion, as;

well as to the authors. But to proceed.

History.

We do not find much in the prefent volume that

ftrictly deferves toftand in this clafs. To Mr. Noble's

Memoirs of the Houfe of Medici\\> we will not deny
a place in it, though it is more ftriclly one of thofe

works which give the outline rather than the com-
plete fubftance of hiftorical narrative. The Hi/lory

of the New lVorld\, by Don Juan Bapt. Munoz, being

drawn from new and peculiarly authentic fources,

well deferves to be made our own by a tranflation j

we have announced the firft volume of the work,
and hope to fee it proceed with fuccefs. Our colony

* No. III. p. 265 , IV. p. 341. + No. V. p. 453. t No. VI.

p. 586. $ No, II. p. 185. 1| No. Ill, p. 319.
1 No, VI. p. 591.

in
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in New South Wales has been fortunate in attaining

early hiftorians. The accounts before publiilied

from Governor Phillips's papers, and other docu-

ments, were refpectable and good : but Mr. Colrhis*,

who was lately Judge Advocate in the fettle merit,

has formed the whole into a regular narrative, from

1788 to the time of his departure. The Journal of

poor C/eryf) relating the laft melancholy act of his

Royal Matter's unhappy tragedy, has a flmplicity,

and a character of truth, much more affecting than

any eloquence. Whoever would know, beyond all

doubt, to what a degree the ideas connected with
democratiq pride and infolence are capable of har-

dening and depraving the human heart, may fee a

perfect picture of thofe effects in the behaviour of

the French AlTembly and its agents, towards the

mildeft and molt benevolent of men : towards a maf-
, ter, whofe feet they would have licked, had he been,
what they dared to call him, a tyrant ; and whom
they murdered, becaufe he wifhed to make them
happy. May the lateft pofterity be warned by the
example ! The miferable narrative of^ the Overthrow

of Switzerland^, The Fall of Underzvald^, in particu-

lar, and the fuiferings related by Charles Jaclzfon\, all

. tend to the fame point ; and prove to demonitration
how completely unhumanized the hearts become,
that once fubmit to the guidance of French counfels,

or French principles.

Biography.

Very confiderable is the acceffion made to the
ftores of Biography in Our language, by the late re-
publication of the

,
General Biographical Di£tionary%

now amounting to fifteen volumes, clofely printed, in
octavo. Many more than three thoufand Jives have
been added in this edition ; and, among them, no

* No. IV. p. 364. + No. I. p. 86. % No. III. p. „.
§ No.VI. p. 68*. [j No.VI. p. 645. i No. III. p. 245. IV, 0*373.

h fmatf
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ill number of fuel) as will inttreft every reacK

The accounts of perfons recently dead are brought
down as near as poilible to the time of publication*

gnd include many names of great confeqtience.

Former omiffions arc. alfo fupplied, and the ilvle gej

nerall\ improved. But a tingle life, however import

tartt, feldom obtains fo minute and Careful a dtiinea-

... as Mr. Coxe has bellowed on that of Sir Robert

n\i!fofc"
:

. It forms a copious hiitory of the time in

which that very able man bore a part in the counfels

of Parliament or ot adminiflration ; and is followed

by two ample volumes of ftate-papers, obtained from

many noble families. The fpirit and tendency of

the work is alfo highly laudable. The life of that

great and lingular genius, Mr. Burke, till it can be

iurftiflied by thofe friends whofe long intimacy has

enabled them beft to trace his character, and authen-

ticate the facts relating to him, may be read with

pleafure and advantage in the publication of Dr<

Biffeff. Unlike thofe iniidious hiftorians, who write

the narrative of a man's actions for the fake of de-

preciating his worth, this author writes with candour,

and appears to judge with equity.

Antiquities.

The very elaborate work of Mr. Gough, on the

Sepulchral Mouumci'ui of Great Britam\, having pro-

ceeded to a fecond volume, begins itfelf to form a

monument that will bear the ftrongeit and fnoft du-

rable teftimony to the induftry and abilities of the

author. The expence of printing fuch a work might

of itfelf deter an author, whofe zeal in the caufe of

letters was not fupported by certain aids which au-

thors cannot often command $ and the polfelhon of

which would damp the ardour of many, who now
wield the pen at the command of the wrell-known

** Magiitcr artium, inecniiq'-ie largitor."

* No. III. p. 2 1 3. IV. p. 595. f No, III. p» 296.

+ No. I. f-U
5 V*
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The Baronage of Scotland*, begun by Sir Robert

Douglas, Bart, and continued by fome anonymous

compilers, apparently well qualified for the talk, may
be confidered as a book of Antiquities. Ihe nrih

volume we lately praifed, and {hall be glad \o have

an opportunity of delivering our fentiments upon the

^continuation of the workf.

Topography.

A rival to his friend Mr. Gough, in magnitude of

volume, Mr. Nickels continues to llluftrate the county

of Leicejler, by fucccrhve volumes on its topographi-

cal hiftory and antiquitiesj. That which we laft no-

ticed, is the fecond part of the iecond volume: and

much is yet to follow. Of Mr. Pennant's Outlines of

the Globe, the only fpecimen which he lived to pub-

lifh is his View of Hindoqftan%. If we are not de-

ceived by report, very ample materials for a conti-

nuation of that curious work remain among his ma-
nufcript ftores. From volumes of this extent, to Mr.

Fdthams account of the IJle of Man\\, the transition

is fudden ; yet the cuftoms and peculiarities of peo-

ple fo nearly connected with us ought not to be neg-

le£ted, and the di (proportion between Hindooftau'

and the liland here delcribed, is much greater than

between the two quartos and this oftavo. We were
about to place under the head of Travels Mr. Eton's

very inftrucYive and entertaining work on the Tnrkijk

Empire ; but, fince he ftyles it a Survey^, and divides

it into chapters relative to the fubjecl: defcribed, and
not to any account ot his own prog re fs through the

country, it appears that it ought to be cla fifed 'with the

Work on liindooitan and other descriptive volumes.

Travels.
- Having deducted the foregoing work from this di-

vision of our Preface, we have reduced it to a narrow

* No. I. p» 17. + The late volume of the Society of Anti-
quaries will be reviewed in our next number. J No. II. p. 93.
£ No. II, p. 141, III. p. 269.

|i
No, VI. p, 686. 5 No. V,

?• i9 z >
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compafs. Mifs Williams's Tour in Switzerland* (lands

at the head ot thole articles which remain; and it

mufr he a clafs of no great eminence in which that

can lake the lend. Uumourier's Account of Portugal^

is chiefly curious as proceeding from him, whofe
live!: tefs animates v hal rtx he defcribes, and whofe
cl lai tnuft'alw ay s e .\ cite fom e at ten t ion . Among

jOurnals kept in the Englifh Embafly to China,

w ere not many that were more cor-

t than that of, Serjeant Hqlmes\. ' The.obfervation?

oi a plain but fenfible man, oh a Hate of fociety lb'

different from any he had feen before,' may be pre-

ferable in many points to the recital of perfons who
had already formed their opinions oh the fubje£t ;

and whole judgment might occasionally be influenced

by their prepoffeflions. At all events, to encourage
fuch diligence is a laudable a£t of benevolence.

Dr. Mavor, who before had employed
:

himfelf on
Voyages and Travels to foreign countries, has lately

compiled a fnnilar work from the Tours§ which have
been publilhed, as taken in Great Britain and Ire-

land. It forms a convenient and amufing collection..

Philosophy.
With the Tranfactions of the feveral Philofophi-

eal Societies of this country, we endeavour to keep
pace as they appear ; and to thofe of the Royal So-

defy cf London we have dedicated three articles in

the courfe of the prefent volume||. The Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh was noticed alfo in two articles^,

and the Liariaan Society in one'**. ' Flarnjleed'j Cata-

logue of Stars'^ was alfo iffued by the R.oyaI Society

of London ; and enriched by the improvements and
remarks of Dr. Herfchel, and his filter. The ufe of

the Microfcope was very admirably illuftrated by

rhe Vdte George Adams, in his Effays on that fuhjecljf ;

and the late editor, Mr. Kanmaeher, has lidded much

* No. I. p. 24. t No. IV. p. 441. i No. V. p. 556. § Ibid.

•| No. I. p. |8. III. p. 23f. and IV. p. 357. 5 No. IV.

p. 333. V. p. 480. ** No. II, p. 1 Z5. t+ No, VI. p. 613.

tiNo. I. p. 45-

ufeful
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ufeful knowledge in his edition lately published.

A Journal of philofophical events has long been
wanting in England, and the deleft has been well

fupplied bv that whieh Mr. Nickolfon* has publiihed.

The general topics of Phvfiology have been treated

varioufly by Mr. Saumarcz^, and Mr. Yeats%. Both
works deferve to be confulted by the philofophical.

iiudent. Count Rumford continues his Ejfays^ and
continues to deferve attention. The botaniit, and the

philofophical or practical gardener, will receive with

the greater! fatisfaction Mr. Martyns improved edi-

tion of Miller 's Diclionarv\\. Ponderous as it is, no
friend to that branch of knowledge will wifn to fee

it fhrunk into a fmaller compafs. Mr, Soles treatife

on the BritiJJi Mints% is a monographic of uncommon
merit; and fcience is affuredly much advanced by
{uch elaborate efforts employed on particular genera.

Mathematics.
On this fubjeft, ftrictlv coniidered., we have only to

mention one book, Mr. Wood's Principles of Mathema-

&Vj**, the beginning of a much more extenlive work.

Mr. Smeatons Reports-j-j* areof fo mixed a nature, that

it is difficult to clafs, though it would be unpar-

donable to omit them. A practical application of

mathematical fcience to every branch of civil en-

gineering, diftinguimes the productions of that great

and unrivalled genius.

Medicine.
It is not eafy for the phyficians of any country to

Win the palm of diligence from thofe of Great Britain.

Our prefs continually teems with productions which
prove how vigilant they are in tracing nature through

every morbid" fyftem, and every indication of remedy.

The fubjecl: of Fever, that difficult and various en-

quiry, has been purfued by Dr. G. Fordyce\%, in a

* No. II. p. n6. + No. II. p. 1 60. % No. IV. p. 345,
4 No. VI. p. 670. ||

No. VI. p. 573. f No. III. p. 259.

I* No, V. p. 461, t+ No. V. p. 476. it No, VI. p. 594.

third
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ihird Differtation. Dr. Pernor has difplayed his well-

known talents and aeutencfs in his Medical Hlforics

and RefleclknSy which now reached a third

volume*. The fubjeft of Mental derangement has

deeply employed the attention and talents of Dr.
Crichton-\, who has both weighed the opinions of

others, and judged acutely for himfelf. A difeo'very

almoll new to medical fcience was announced to the

public by Dr. Jenner, in his Inquiry^ concerning the

ViirioLe Vaccina, or Coiv-pox. !t dries not yet • p >eay

that his opinions on the fubje£t will be allcon firmed
\

yet does he deferve much praife for the manner in

which he brought it forward to the world. Dr. Jack-

Jons cautions rcfpecHngthc State of Pregnancy^ will be

found a ufeful and practical treatife. But Mr. Bell's

Syfiem of DijJeSlions, of which two parts have now ap-

pearedj|, promifes to be a work of much feientiftc

ufe to the ftudent in the art of healing ; and to the

furgeon. As a foreign work of great eminence pro-

per to be rendered current here, we hail with plea-

lure the tranflation of Ckopart-and Default's treatife*[;

nor do the very unneceiTary and idle observations of

the tranllator on the fubje£t of his undertaking, pre-

vent us from wifhing to fee that work completed,

Poetry.
From a long lift of articles bearing the form of'

Poetry, we fhall fele£f. only a few for mention in this,

place. The firft, in point of magnitude, and not

deititute of other claims to notice, is the pofthumous

volume of Mr. Mo:uk Berkeley**; accompanied by the

Copious and very affectionate effulions of a mother,

who feels nothing inconfiderable that relates to her

beloved fon. Two volumes from Mr. Pol%vbele^\

evinced his diligence in correcting and rmproving his

former publications, and obtained a juft tribute of

* No. II. p. 120. + No. III. p. 276. % ^°- IIL P- 3 1K

$ No. V. p. 543. fl
No. I. p. 68. IV. p. 392. % No. 1.

a, 20. ** No. II, p. 155. +t No. Ill, p. 254.
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applaufe. Befkles thefe, there have been few poetical

-Works of much extent, except the very elegant and
fpirited tranflation of Wieland's Oberon, which Mr.

Solb'ehy* has executed in iuch a manner as to main-

tain a very honourable competition with the original

author. A volume of Poems, felecled and tranfiated

from the works of the Perfian poet Achmed Ardebeili,

by a writer whok name is Fox'\, iliould not, however,

pafs unmentioned among tranilations of merit. It

forms a very pleating addition to the collection which
has latterly been drawn from Oriental fources. Mr
Cottle s tranflation of the Edda%, muft conclude this

part of our enumeration. Among the fmaller pro-

ductions we muft diftinguifh three in our firft numbers
Julia^, the Grijts\l and the ¥ifim% Of thefe, the

firft and the Jail feem to originate in circumftances

diametrically oppofite. Julia is profeiledly the con-

cluding effort of a writer often favoured by the

Mufes ; the Vtjkn contains the promife of future

excellence from a juvenile writer. The Crifis is an
animated, patriotic, and highly poetical effuiion from
Mr. Maurice, whole genius retains all its vigour amidft

the multifarious difficulties of antiquarian refearch.

A poem publilhed at Dublin, under the title of Pub-

lie Spirit** ,
purfues afimilar objechand gives currency

to patriotic ideas by the aid of lyric meafures. Two
poems on Malvern, and its beautiful hills, by Mr. Cot-

tle\'\, and Dr. Booker%\, contended almoft at once for

notice : both deferved it in fome degree, though we
thought the praife of genius belonged rather more
to the former. Mr. Bowles s Coombe FJlen^ is well

calculated to fupport the reputation he had previoufly

acquired; and there is often as much difficulty in

maintaining, as acquiring a poetical name. Dr.
Fitzgerald's Poems\\\\ are only a republication of pieces

which had long ago appeared.

* No. V. p. 513. + No, V. p. 466. % No. IV. p. 3S2.

5 No. I. p. 3 y, ||
No. I. p. 6c. \ No. I. p. 70.

** No. VI. p. 654. it No. III. p. 303. ++ No. VI. p. 66c.

tfl*o.V. P . 539. IPMd.
Dramatic,
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Dramatic.
Iii this clafs we (hall refer our readers only to three

performances : two of which have appeared with

luccefs upon the ftage
s
arid the third Was not intended

by its author for that trial. Thefe are, Mr Cumber-

land's Fa/fe Impriffiotts* 1
, the Lovers' Vows, bv Mrs:

lncbbald\\ and Arminius, bj Mr. Murphy\. The fcpa-

rate merits of thefe we thai! not here again charac-

terize, but refer our readers to the articles in which
they are mentioned.

Miscellanies.
We mud here diftjnguifti in the fir ft place the third

volume of Hogarth i/./u/rrated, by M) . John Ireland^ •

a work curious tor containing much original writing

by that painter of nature himfelf; and valuable alfo

for the judicious remarks of the editor on fo'me of

his performances. Among works connected with

criticiim, we muft mention Mr. MoH'ck Maforis vo-

lume on Beaumont and Fletcher\\, and Mr. Plumptres

Obfervations on the Play of Hamlet^}. Among works
of general utility Mr. Malhams Naval Gazetteer**, arid

Mr. Gary's New Itinerary^ deferve particular notice.

Of Mr. Mcrrifs Vindication of Homer\%, againft Mr. Bry-

ant, we ihall not here make any extended obferva-

tion, referving our general remarks to the time when
our critique upon it (hall have been concluded. But
having thus been led to the mention of a work con-

necled with claffical literature, we will take this op-

portunity to mention Air. Porforis edition of the

Orep.es of Euripides^, the fecond play publifhed by
that very correct and acute fcholar, in purfuance ot

a plan of going through all the remaining plays of

that author. By way of praife, it is abundantly fuf-

ficient to repeat that the editor is Porfon.

Having thus run through our ufual recapitulation,

we (hall briefly conclude with our general tribute of

praife to our countrymen for their literary efforts,

and our wiih that they may never be relaxed.

* No. II. p. 138. + No. VI. p. 598. % No. IV. p. 41 5.

< No. IV. 348. V.p. 508. 1|
No. IV. p. 408. 1 No. II. p. 194.

** No. V. p.554. ft No. II. p. 198. ++ No. VI. p. 632,

£§ No. IV. p. 386,
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BRITISH CRITIC
For JULY, 1798.

^ublica le* hominum, naturaque continet hoc fas

Vt teneat vetitos infcitia debilis aftus. PirsiVs,

The public voice, and nature, hold it true,

That what men cannot know, they fhould not de.

Art. I Sepulchral Monuments in Great Britain^ applied It

illujlrate the Hi/lory of Families, Habits, and Arts, at the

different Periods, from the Nafiman Conquejl to the Seventeenth

Century ; with Introductory Obfervations. Part II. Con~<

taining the Fifteenth Century. Folio, 9I. 9s. Robinfons*

1796.

TPHE firft volurtle of this truly magnificent work was pub-
•* lilhed long before the commencement of our literary la-i

hours
;
yet we may remark upon the two collectively, that only

the moll indefatigable perfeverance> and an ardour not to

be reftrained by a view of pecuniary difficulty, would either

have conceived, or have purfued fo vaft an undertaking.

Mr. Gough was in all refpects pre-eminently qualified for

fuch a labour; and is entitled, without referve, to the thanks of
all thofe who are at all anxious or curious about fuch objects of
research as it is within the fcope of the M Sepulchral Monu-
ments" to illuflrate. As there appears to be no regular fvrtem,

beyond chronological arrangement, in the volume immediately

before us, little is required of us but to fe!ec~t fame ©f the more£>».', ki-

SBIT, CRIT, V9L. XII. JULY, I £98,
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s Sepulchral Monuments. FulJL

intertfting [particulars for the cmbdlifbmentof our own wor?;.
and tor the fatisfa&ion of our readers j

though thtfe objects

can be attained but in p< rUeijy, .is Ihe great importance of
IVIr. Gough's labours coniifts in ihe numerous and well-exc«-

cute c! engra\ ings which prefen* themklves a I'm oft in every page.

The fifteenth century, and m particular that portion of it

in which our Fourth Htmny reigneo*, was the period at which
Gothjc architecture fhnniiKd in its highefl perfection. With
a finnlar remark, and with a defcrjption of Chaucer's monu-
ment, Mr. G. t!ius commences his fecond volume.

" At the head of the Monuments of the Fifteenth Century I fhould

place that of the father of Engliih Poerrji Geoffrey Chaucer,
in the chapel of St. Blafe, in the North tranfept of Weftmbtfltr Abbcjt

iince called the Pct;s' Corner, from the ferics of Englifh poets buried

there; but that it was the work of the ne>.t age, creeled 1556, by-

Mr. Nicholas Brigham, of Caverfham, in Oxfordshire, ftudentin law

at Hart-hall, Oxford, who died at Wefymnfter three years after. The:

portrait of Chaucer, drawn, or rather paint ed, on a blank, on the north

tide of this monument, was copied from that of the epitaph by his

fcholar OcCleve, in a MS of the King's Library, 17 D* v. 1. now ii*

the Britifh Mufeum ; and from this drawing John Speed, in 1598, pro-

cured the print of him prefixedto Speght's edition of his works, which

has been fiiice copied in a mcfl rirrifhed engraving by Mr. Vertue for

Urry's edition, 172 1, fol. and in his own let of heads ef the Englifh

Poets. The fame drawing occurs in a Harieian MS. 4866. fol. 91,
written about Occleve's age,a:jd in. a Cottonian MS. Otho, A. xvn*»
Occleve himfelf mentions this drawing in his " Cenfolatio fervilis."

It exactly refembles the cuiious picture of hiui on board, in the Bod-

leian Library. Mr. Warton has ancdier on board, much like this,.

formerly kept in an old quadrangular (lona houfe at Woodilock, whofe

laft remains, chiefly confiliing of what was called Chaucer's Bedcham-

ber with an old carved oaken roof, were demolifhed about 25 years

ago.
*« The original and real brpad flab of gxy marble which, hy ov.e?>

this poet'.s grave was, Mr. Dirt thinks, taken up and fawn to mend the

pavement when Mr. DryderVs monument was fet up. On a corner pil-

lar of" St. Benei's chapel hung a leaden plate with his epitaph compo-
fed by Surigonius, a poet of Milan. Round the verge of the tomW
were thefe verf s

:

#1 rogifcKf qttis nam forf.rn tt fcm.3 Bocetjft

;

iSLucfii i?t$ma ttffftf tounQi guia glotia tranfit

lite rnamtmenta U$u

" On the infide of the tomb were his arms, Per pale A. and G. a
bend emmerchanged,. now gone; but painted over it under the arch

of the church-Wall.
" The infeription put up by Brigham runs thus:.

M. S.

^ui f;/if Anglorttty ntatet tcr maximum olim t

Qalfridm Chauur, ctnditur hoc tumult*

Antiutjt.
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AnnumJi qnaras Domini,Ji tempora mortis

,

Eccc notcefuhfunt qua tibi cuncla notant*

25 Oclobris 1 400.

Aerumnnrum fequies mors.

N. Brigham hasfecit mufarum naminefamptuu

'556 -
.

'1

" A good print of this mor unv nt may be feen in Dart. The (Tyls

ftiews it to be about the age afiigned it: an altar tomb adorned at th«

fide fed end with Shields ot Chaucer's arms in quatrefoils divided by-

little niches, fomewhat like that of archbifhop Bourchier at Canter*

bury, Bilhop Beamnont at Salisbury, that on which the figure of Ma-
tilda lies at Dunmow, and many others of the time. The canopy is

compofed of four arches, parted by plain finials and fipported at each

end by lozenged columns. It refcmhles that of Prior Wefton in Clerk

-

enwell church. The infeription is painted againft the wall within, be-

tween the figure of Chaucer as before defcribed at the head, and of an-

other perion (it may be Brigham) at the feet : but thefe figures are no
longer exiiting.

" Overthis monument has jud Iven erected a mofl: unmeaning on£

of white marble to the memory of Jflthn Roberts, efq. " the very faith-

ful fecretary of the right honourable Henry Pelham fecrepry of flate

to king George II."
" The hiftorv of this poet has a great connection with that of the

times. H p was <vot*tiits htfpitiiio Edwatsd "lit* who granted him an

annuity of twenty marks as comptroller of the cuftomsof wool in the

port of London, envoy to Genoa by the title of Scutifer ?tcjlet\ and to

France in the laif year of that king's life, to treat of a marriage be-

tween Richard \i. then pjitice of W:des, and the daughter of the

French kin?-. Richard II. conftfnjeti his grandfather's grants, which
he allowed nirn a right to furfencrcr in favour of another perfon. 13
Richard II. he appears to have been clerk of the work? at Weflminfter,

and in the following year at Wlndfbr. In the ccurfe of the firlt of
thefe offices he probably hired that tenement In a garden adjoining-to

St. Mary's chapel at Weflminfter, of Robert Hermodefworrh, chap-

lain, for ft fey- three years, determintble on Chaucer's death, which
happened the year after the date of the {aid leafe, 1399. ^lfi &*$ te-

nant not to let the fa id tertenatrnt, or any part thereof, during that

term, nor to lodge in it any invader of the church's privileges, without

leave of the faiu cbapl.un and facriit of the church. As he paid parti-

cular court to John of Gaunt duke of Lar.cafter, to he was involved

in his difgraces; and fur the riot in London, 7 Richard II. was forced

to, fly; and probablv loll his lucrative place of comptroller abovemen-
tioned. His wife, before her m-vrriaye, had been one of the maids of

honour, or domicell&, to queen Philippa. *' Chaucer," fays Mr. War-
ton, *• was a man of the world, converfant with the practices and di-

versions of polite life. Familiarity with a variety of things and ob-
jec"b„opponur)ities of acquiring the taihionr.ble and courtly modes of
ipet^h, connections with the g^at at h'>me, and a perfonal acqtnint-

,ance with the, vernacular popes of foreign countries, opened his mind,
and furnifhed him with ne.v lights." Dr. Johnfon prone uocea. him thrc

£rft Engliih verufier who wrote poetically." P. 1.

B 2 Th»
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The author's motto to this volume is very pertinent, and
exempts us from the ncccflity of any detached remark, or re-

gular arrangement. It is (his

:

There are but fixteen hundred Mercenaries,

The reft nre Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And Gentlemen of blood and quality. Shakes!*,

We (hall only therefore obferve, that the defcription of
every monument is accompanied by illudrative anecdotes, his-

torical allufions, various quotations, circumltantial references,

and critical annotations ; in all of which, the mind and at-

tainments of the author fcem to be in a manner inexhauftible.

The following is the account of William of Wykeham,
and is furTiciently curious for infertion.

" The brighteft name in the lift of our architects is that •' artift and
patron of art William of Wykeham, a prelate whofe magnifi-

cent charities yet exift, both in the benefits he calculated for pofterity,

and in the edifices erected on his own defigns, for perpetuating thofe

pious bounties ; who, from being clerk to the works, rofc to bebiitnop of
Winchefter and lord chancellor, and prime minifter to Edward III.—

a

height which lew men have reached by mere merir in any mechanic

fcience. Wykeham had the fole direction of the buildings at Wind-
for and Quecnborough cattle : not to mention his own foundations.

He rofe by pleafing one of the greateft princes, and deferred his for-

tune by bellowing it in noble charities,"

•• His buildings at Quecnborough are levelled with the ground.

The principal gate of his caftle at Windfor happily withflood an inju-

dicious levelling, and the caftle itfelf looks down with difdain on the

modem ereclions that occupy its ditch. His cathedral remains un-

blemished by modern tafie, and his literary foundations flourilh in un-

impaired fplendor. His architect at Winchefter was William Win-

ford, whofe name fhould be added to the lift of our antient builders.,

though he were only the mafter mafon, or Ce?mntarins. As he was

thought equal to the execution of a church, it is probable that the exe-

cution of the bifhop's fepulchral chapel was alfo committed to him.
*« This is called in his will a ueiv building. Though the other or-

naments of his oratory are deftroyed, yet his monument remains there

intire and unhurt to this day. It is of white marble, of very elegant

u-orkmanfhip, c'jufidcrivg the time, with his efhgies in his pontifical

robes lying along upon it ; and on a plate of brafs running round the

edge of the upper table of it, is the following infcriptkxn in Latia
:

verfe of the ftyle of that age :

jyHtWjfimusutcnis aaiviuftfm facet inc mctucme*
3H8ti£ ttdt'at praefUi, rjparafctf: *?.mqu?»

£argu£ trat, Bauif/r t prooat fjoc cum DU>ire jraupm

Qimkliig paritrr ngni fturat bmz Mtfzt.

fcmnc ijoat zKz prom funtwtfo cofirgtcrum ;

Ottmiax urtmum flat, est infcrtfaecro? ftcunctnti*

Singita; orette ttmmlum qgicntrime tifDttte,

Pro tanti* nmlhi «t fit ubt Site pwnni&
i Tae
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" The fmall prints of this chapel and monument, from a drawing

•f Ifaac Taylor the furveyor, prefixed to biflaop Lowth's life of this

great prelate, have done it as much juftice as the fcale permitted. I

wifti I could fay as much of the larger print of the monument and fi-

gure by Sherwin. His crofier preferved in the chapel of New Col-

lege, and well engraved by Mr. Carter in his Xllth Number, is a

fine fpecimen of the elegant arts among us, and an inftance, as Mr.

Walpole obferves, " how well the pomp of prelacy was ferved by in-

genious artifts."

'

—
" Sepulchral chapels came more in fa(hion in this century, by

which I mean thofe which were erecled profeflldly for the interment

of the founder, and in which his own body was actually buried. For

in the preceding centuries, the many chapels that fided the nave and

choir both of our principal and parochial churches were receptacles of

the dead, and in many inilances appropriated to lords of manors and

their families, whether thofe lords were their founders or not. It

was alfo no uncommon thing ry build chapels for the purpole of fay-

ing mafs for the fouls of the founders thereof, whofe bodies were de-

poftted at fome diftance from them : as that of the Black Prince in the

undercroft, and of Henry IV. in the North wall of the choir at Can-

terbury. The chapels that incircle the choir at Tewkibury hare a

uniformity which befpeak moft of them to be the work of one abbot

in the preceding century. But the inftances of chapels erected for

the exprefs purpofeof depofiting a particular patron or family abound

in the prefent and fucceeding century, infomuch that the name of the

faints to whom the chapel was dedicated has been abforbed in that of

the bifhop or lord who erecled if.

** Thefituation of Wykcham's chapel feems not a tall well chofen if

we confider it with refpeft to the whole building ; in which it has no

good effecl, but creates an irregularity and an embarruffment, which it

had been better to have avoided. But Wykeham was determined to the

choice of this particular place by a consideration of a very different

kind'; by an early prejudice to a ftrong religious impreifion which

had been ftamped on his mind in his childhood. In this part of the

old church there had been an altar dedicated to the Bleffcd Virgin,

v/ith her image {landing above it; at this altar a mafs. ufed to be

celebrated every morning, which feems to have been a favourite one,

and much frequented at the time when Wykeham was a boy and at

fchool at Wincheiler, for it had gotten a particular name among the

people, and was called Peki/m^Jp, from the name of a monk of the

convent who ufually officiated in it. Young Wykeham was conflant

and early in his daily attendance, and fervent in his devotions at the

mafs. He feems even then to have chofen the Bleded Virgin as his

peculiar patronefs, to have placed himfelf under her protection, and

la a manner to have dedicated himfelf to her fervice ; and probably he

might ever after imagine himfelf indebted to her efpecial favour for

the various fucceffes which he was bk;ft with through his life. This

feems to have been the reafon of his dedicating to her his two colleges,

and calling them by her name : over all the principal gates of which

he has been careful to have himfelf reprefented as her votary in the ac~i

jf adoration to her as his and their common guardian. And this it

was
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v, as that determined the fituation of his chantry. Heeretted his cha-

pel in the very place where he ufrd to perform his devotions in hi»

younger days ; between the two pillars, againlt one of which (food the

•iltar abovementioned. He dedicated the chapel to the. Blefled Vir-

gil) ; the ahar nab continued in the feme place, as befou', and proba-

bly tie very fame image was erected abo e ir, which, with the other

ornaments of the fanicjund, both within the chapel ana without, war.

destroyed in tlie lad century by the ryal of mode.:n cntlndiafm exerr-

ing itfelf with a blind and indifenminate rage againlt all the venera-

ble and beautiful monuments either of antient piety or fupcrftition."

" The relpcft paid to this fepulchral chape] by Cromwell's exprefs

can- when his foldicrs committed fo much ruvock in this church re-

ilects honour on his memory. Nor is lefs attention paid to ii by
thofe itudcnrs to whom Wykeham was (o liberal a benefactor." P. 13.

The author adds a fevere reflection againft the contrary con-

daft in another (acred edifice, Winch we hope is not jutti) at-

tributable to the catifes he afligns. The reader will eafily

perceive how abundant our choice muft be from materials

lb rich, and a work (o extenfive. We fdect but one extract

more.

" At Broxhupt, c. Herts, under a very fmall figure of a monk
kneeling in a pew by the iait North Eafl pillar :

l)ic u:l.tmvm?ou«i facet 3D'nfi 19:tru£ V$mto}>n nun'

C2 l;o5iffcm' Cay£llan' qitt ohftt prime Hit ntefs

cufits ziz psropricicttir d:u6. &nuru
?• On a label from his mouth :

tttifrttte m:t 3fefa&

" Eifhop Bekinton, who died 146c, lies in the South ai le of the

prefbytery at ffteffs, in 2n elegant chapel built by his executor Sugar,

in honour of the Virgin Mary and St. Thomas the Martyr. His fi-

gure, pontificaliy habited, lies on the tomb built and dedicated by
himfelf, in the fame epifecpal robes in winch he appointed to be
buried, and junder it a fkeleton in (lone. His three executors, Swan,
Sugar, and Pope, lie by him, under three fimilar fton&s,

*' Thomas Bekinton was the fbn of a manufacturer at Bekinton,

Somerfetfhirc, educated at W-incheiler, chofen fellow of New Col-

lege, Oxford, 140S; and chancellor of that univerfuy; mailer of St. Ca-
tharine's Hofpital by the Tower, rector of St. Leonard's near Haftings,

141 9; prebendary of Bed win, of York, J 423, I 4 2 4> of Salisbury, Well S,
1,

and Sr. Paul's, archdeacon of Bucks 1430 ; rector of Sutton Court-

ney, Berks, 1432. and owed his preferment to his book on the right

of our kings to the crown of France, for which Henry VI. made
him his principal fecretary, 1442, keeper of the privy feal, and

ient him on a embaflyto France 1432, 1441, and 1442,10 treat con-

cerning his marriage; and 1443 nominated him bifhop of Bath and

Welbj to which be was confec rated in the chapel of Eton College,

tken &# erected, in which he had*celebrated the firft mafs. In order

the
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the better to attend to his employments at court he appointed a fufFra-

gan to his hifhoprick. The fecond of thefe, Thomas Cornifh, titular

bifhop of Tyne, we (hall meet with hereafter. His munificent fpirit

difcovers itfelf It ill in the public buildings at Wells: where he erected

a row of houfe's, flill called the New Work, reaching from the market-

place to the outer gate of the hi (hop's palace. Thefe he fettled on
liis chapter. In the mi6*dle of the market-place he built a conduit.

His arms, a flaming bcaccn on a tv\ on the rsxtf of the WefiV~de of

the cloifter (hew that alfo to be of \\h ponftru&ion. '1 hey are alfo

to be feen at Lincoln co'.ltg*, Oxford, which he compleated and en-

larged, being left unfinished by the fudden death of its founder, Fle-

ming, bimop of Lincoln, 1^0. He I ltd out 6oco marcs at his pa-

lace at Weils. He built the dorrniroru'5, cf Bach abbey and Wytham
priory, and the biffrop's marior-houfe at C -riv* eil, near Briitol.

" In the appreheniion tliat his attachment to Henry VI. might in-

volve him in a forfeiture under his fuccetfor, he purchafed, at a great

«xpence, a confirmation ondcrthf great tlal, .Nov. 3 1464. of his

will, and of all his bequefts. Among thefe were ^.20. to the repairs

of his church of Wells ; /.40c. to purchafe copes, befides legacies of

plate and veft merits, and other ornaments, both to this church and that

of Bath, to New College, and Winchester College, St. Catharine's

Hofpital, London, and Sutton Courtney, befides fours of money to

the poor of the latter parifli, Bpdwih, and Be-kinton, to the Auftin Fri-

ars at Brifiol, and the Minorires at Bridgwater ; and £.5. apiece to

ten priefts, to fay mafs for his own foul, thofe of his parents and bene-

Jaftors, and particularly of Humphrey duke of Gloucefier, whofe

chancellor he had been, William of Wykeham bifhop of Winchefter,

ike. and to ten poor ftudents at the univerlity ten pence a week for

five years, befides legacies to his fervanjts, and one hundred pounds to

his fuccefibr in the fee, in lieu of dilapidations, or to delend any fuit

on that fubjecL His will bears date Nov. 1 2. 1464 ; and the probate

Jan. 25. fame year. His three executors, Richard Swan provoft of

Wells and rector of Yevelton ; Dr. Hugh Sugar, who built at his

own expence an elegant chapel of ftone, adjoining to the great pul-

pit, where before had been a wooden one ; and Dr. John Pope pre-

bendary of Weils and reclor of Stripe, laid out all the refidue of his

dlecd s in augmenting the college of vicars choral, which they made
the fined: of the kind in the kingdom, and are all faid to lie together

under three fimilar Hones, in the middle of the nave overagainlf. the

pulpit.
*' Leland celebrates him as the Maecenas of literature in his day.

His collection of treaties and (bite papers may be feen la the Cotroniau

Library, Tiberius B. VI. And Xil. His (erui >ns and letters in the

MS library at Lambeth." P. 2co.

Iv.ejy elegant fcholar, whoever may be his particular pur-
Jbii, rhuil rind in this publication abundant fources of
afmofement. It is but fefribm ihaf w.: have ften fo fplendid a
itore of hihVrical, antiquarian, heraldical, and anecdotical in-

formation. It is obvious that a large part of this under-
taking is flill to be expected j and it is weii for the friends of

ruing, and of antiquarian refearch in particular, tliat at a
period
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period when a gloomy (loud overfpreads the literary hemis-

phere, a fcholar and a gentleman mould be found whom n«
dangers or difficulties intimidate; who, occupied in ingenuous

purfuitSi and fafisfied with the approbation of the wife and
£o-<d, partes the ufeful remainder '>f his life in eafe, indeperjr

Jence, and dignity,

haoe efenim funt

Pro furnmis, nam funt baep maxima.

Art. II. Philofjphical Tranfadlions of the Royal Society tf
London, far 1 797. Part II.

(Concluded from-our lift, p. 596.)

nnHE remaining part of ihis publication is by no means dc-
•*• ficient in ai tides which deferve the attention of the

public.

XVI. Farther Experiments and Obfervations on the Affec-

tions and Propcrt'u s of Light. By Henry Bi ougham, Jun. Efq
?.

The paper now to be confidc-red contains the continua-

tion of fome other experiments, an account of w, icli vva<- pub-

lifhed in a former volume of the Rhiinfqphkal 1 mnfaclions.

The Kng»h of the difcuflion and the nature of the ex-

periment.1

, which does not admit of their being intelligibly

abridged, efpecially wiihont the afhfLnce of the plate which

accompanies the paper, render it hardiy practicable to prefent

pur readers with more than the propitious, which the author

has ultimately deduced from h,i- experiments.

The experiments were principally made by letting the fun's

light pafs though a hole into a darkened room ; by refrading

this li^.ht through a prifm, and by inferting feveral opaque bo-

dies between the refracled light, and the fcreen upon which

the fpe&rum fell. Some experiments were likewife made
with fpeculums, as alfo fome with pieces of Iceland cryftal.

The author concludes with the fallowing propofitions.

*< P. I. The fun's light confifts of parts which differ in degree of
refrangity, reflexity, inflexity, and dtfl. xity ; and the rays which are

rooft flexible have alfo the greateit refranghy, reflexity, and flexity

;

Or are mod refraugde, njfexiU, andfitxde."

P. II. Rays of compound light patting through the fpheres of
flexion, and falling on the bending body, are not feparated by their

flexibility, either in their appr ach to, or return from, the body.

P. III. The colours of thin and thofe of thick plates are precifely

of the fame nature ; differing only in the thicknefs of the plate which
fprms them.
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T. IV. The colours of plates are caufed by flexion, and may be pro-

duced without any tranfmiffiou whatever.

P. V. AH the confequences deducible from the theory a priori are

found to follow in fact.

P. VI. The common fringes by flexion (called hitherto the three

fringes) are found to be as numerous as the others.

P. VII. The ur.ufnal image bv Iceland cryftal is caufed by fome
power inherent in its particles, different from refraction, reflexion, and
flexion.

P. VIII. This power refemblea refrac^io^ in its degree of action

on different rays; but it refembles flexion within, the body, in not

taking placeat a diftance from it, in acting as uellon perpendicular as

on oblique rays, and in its fphere or fpace of exertion moving with
the particles which it attends."

XVII. On Gouty and Urin<ry Concretions. By William
Hyde Wollaflon; M. D. i . R. S.

In this paper thf an h<>r giv^s an accout of his analyfis of
gouty *_oncretio' s. and likewifeof tour new urinary calculi.

—

Kefpecling the" gouty concretions, tie finds reafon to alien that

they are a neuiia Co ~n pound, con wil it.g of lit hie acid and mine-
ral alkali, or n may be called uthiaiedJoda\ and he relts his af-

fertion on the following tacl^.

91 1. If a f* .all quantity of diluted vitriolic acid be poured upon the

chalk-ftone, part of the alkali is extracted, and cryftals of Glauber's

fab may be obtained from hefdution. Common fait may it ill more
eafily be procured by marine acid. The addition of more acid will"

extract the whole of the alkali, leaving a hrge proportion f ne chalk-

flone undiflblved; which exhibits the following characterniic
j roper-

ties of lithic acid.

f By diftillation it yields a little volatile alkali, Pruffic acid, and an
acid fublimate, having the fame cryftaliine form as the fubiimite ob-
ferved by Scheele.

** DiiJblved in a fmall quantity of diluted nitrous acid it tinges the

flcin wi.h rofe coh ur, and when evaporated, leaves a rofe-coloured de-

liquefcent reliduum.

f* It diifolves readily incauflic vegetable alkali, and may be preci-

pitated fr m it by an acid, and alfo by mild volatile alkali ; flrlt asa
jelly, and then breaking down into a white powder.
" 2. In diftillation of the chalk-ftone the lithic ^cid is deco pofed,

and yields 'he ufual products oi animal fubftan es, viz. a f« rid' alkaline

liquor, volatile alkali, and a heavy fetid oft, leaving a fpu gv c>al

;

which when burnt in open air, fufes into a white iait, that docs not de-

Jiqueice, but dilfolves entirely in water, is alkaline, and vvhen fatuni-

ted with nitrou6 acid giv^s rhomboidal ciyitals.—Thefe charact^rittic

properties prove it to be mineral alkali.

" 3. Cauilic vegetable alkali poured upon (he chalk-ftone, and warm-
ed diffolves the whole withou emitting any fmell of volatile alkali.

Frem which it appears, that the volatile alkali obtained by diftillation

is a product arifing from a new arrangement of elements, not fo com-
bined in the fubftance itfelf.

** 4- Wattr
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" 4. Water aided by a boiling heat diflblvesa very fmall proportion
of the gouty concretion, and retains it when cold. Thelwhic acid thui

diffblved in combination, with the alkali, is rather more than would be
diiloldi alone ; fro that by addition or' marine acid it may be fepara-

ted. \Miile the folution continues warm no precipitate is formed
;

but as it cools, the lithic acid crvfhllizcs on the fides of die vdTcl in

the fame manner as the cryftals called red fand do, when an acid is

added to recent urine.

" 'I he goaty concrete may be eafiiy formed by uniting the ingre-

dients of which I have found it toconfift.

*• 5. If a fragment of lithic acid be triturated with fome mineral al-

kali and a little warm water, they unite, and after the fuperfluous alkali

has been warned out, the remainder has every chemical property of
gouty matter.

Dr. Wollufton is of opinion, that.

" The knowledge of this compound may lead to a further trial of

the alkalies which have been obferved by Dr. Cullen to be apparently

efficacious in preventing the returns of this difeafe ; and may induce

ns, when correcting the acidity to which g'uty perfons are frequently

fubjeft, to employ the fixed alkalies, which are either of them capable

of 'diflblving gouty matter, in preference to the earths (termed abfor-

bent) which can have no fuch beneficial efFecV'

The four fpecies of calculi that are defcribed in this paper,

are denominated the fufibh calculus, the mulberry calculus, the

bone ebrth calculus, and a calculusfrom the projlnte gland ; the

laft of which, though not of the bladder, is however belong-

ing to the urinary palTages.

The fufible calculus if Co called from its property of being

tnofrly Converted into an opaque wnite glafs, when urged by the

heat of a blow-pipe. Concretions of this fort have a white

appearance, formed in great meafure of fparkling cryftals,

Which, as appears from Dr. Wollafton's experiments,

" Confift of phofphoric acid, magnefia, and volatile alkali : the

Cone contains alfo phofphorated lime, and generally fome lithic acid.
«' The form of the cryftals is a fhort trilateral prifm, having ore

angle a right angle, and the other two equal, terminated by a pyramid

of three or fix fides."

With refpeel to the mulberry calculus, this author fays :

" Though the name has been confined to fuch ftones as, from their

irregularly knotted ftrfaceand dark colour, bear a ditiant rtftmblance

to that fruit, 1 find the fpecies, chemicall) confidered, to be more ex-

tenfive, comprehending alfo fome of the fmootheft Hones we meet

with ; of which one in my pofieflion is of a much lighter colour, fo

as to refemble in hue, as well as fmoothnefs, the furface of a hemp-

feed. From this circumftance it appears not improbable, that the

darknefs of irregular ftones may have arifen from blood voided in con-

feauence of their roughnefs.
* '

• "The
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** The fmooth calculus I find to cou^ of lime united with the acids

•f fugar and of phofphorus. The roifgfcer fpecimens have generally

fome liihic acid in their interfaces,"

The bonelearth calculus confifts entirely of phofphorated

lime. It has a fmooth fur face of a pale brown colour, but it

is internally formed of laminae, that have a flight adherence to

each other.

The lalt fpeciesbf calculi, namelyythofe which arc fometimes

found in the proflate gland, are very fmall, hardly ever amount-

ing to the fize of pearl barley. The fpccimen winch Dr. W.
had the opportunity of examining, confuted of phofphorated

lime .in the ftate of neutralization, tinged With the fecretion

of the proftate gland.

XVIII. Experiments on carbonated hydrogenous Gas, vulth a

View to determine whether Carbon be ajimple or a Cj.npound Sub-

Jlunce. By Mr. William Henry.

The author of this paper finding reafon to be diffatisfied with

the inferences refpeclmg the compoliti^n of charcoal, which

were deduced from Dr. Auflin's experiments on the heavy in-

flammable air, endeavoured to examine the fubjedt with parti-

cular attention.

Dr. Auftin found that by palling the eleclfic fhock repeat-

edly through a fmall quantity of hydrocarbonate, that gas was

increafed to more than twice its original volume. The gas

thus dilated was found tp require a greater quantity of oxygen

for its combuftion than before the electrization : hence it ap-

peared tha* by the acTtion of the electric (hocks more inflam-

mable gas had been evolved from forr.e of the fubifances con-

cerned in the experiment, and thole fubifeahces c<»n!d only be

the carbon and the water, which are known to be fufpended

in hvdrocaibjnic gas.

Now the author of this paper, thinking that Dr. Auflin's

experiments were not fufiiciencly accurate for the purpofe,

endeavoured in the firff. place to afcertain whether the car-

bonatic hydrogenous ga? fuffers any diminution of its

quantity of carbon by the ptocefs of electrization ; for-

ihould the refuit prove the affirmative, a ftrong pie-

futrfptton would thence be derived, that the additional

inflammable gas was derived from the carbon; otherwife it

mult be attributed to f< nncthing elfe. With this view, Mr.
Henry fired fucceflively in ciofe vefiels a known quantity of

the carbonatic hydrogen, both before and after its having been

dilated by the eieclric lhocks, always mixing it with thejuft

proportion of oxygenous air. He then feparated the carbonic

acid from the refiduum after the explofion, by means of lime

water,
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water, and found that the quantity of carbonic acid was aU
ways the fame.

" As much carbonic acid," fays lie, " was obtained by the com-
buflion of 40S meafures of carbonated hydrogenous gas, expanded
from 200, as from 200 meafures of the non-electric fired gas : and
therefulues of azotic gas were the fame in both cafee.

" It is unnecefiary to ftate the particulars of feveral other experi-

ments, fimilar to thofe above related, which were attended with the

fame refults. They fufficiently prove that the action of the electric

fpark, when pafTed through carbonated hydrogenous gas, is not exerted

in the decompofition of carbon ; for the fame quantity of this fur>

Ranee is found after as before electrization."

The refult of thofe experiments naturally induced a fufpi-

cion, that the origin of the additional inflammable gas was
from the water, cfpecially as this fuppofition was corroborated

by two confiderations \ firft, becanfe carbon is known to

afiiil the decampolition of water; and fecondly, becanfe the di-

latation of hydrocatbonate, by means of electricity,, cajjnot be

carried beyond a certain point; which ftems to imply, that the

dilaiaion ceafes in confeqnence of the entire deftrucfion of the

quantity of water fufpended in the gas.

This fufpicion was fully verified by Mr. Henry's plain and,

judicious experiments. For, after having expofed a certain

quantity of hydrocatbonate to dry caultic alkali for feveral

clays, in order to deprive it in great meafure of its water, he

found that the dilatation of this dried gas, by means of elec-

tricity, could not be carried beyond one fixth of the original

b' !k. He alfo found that when water was admitted to this

j
ftie dilatation would then proceed with rematkable ra-

pidity^

Mi . H. concludes his paper with the following fummary of

the facts eirablifhed by his, and Dr. Auftin's experiments.

" 1. Carbonated hydrogenous gas, in its ordinary ftate, is perma-

nently dilated by the electric (hock to more than twice its original

volume ; and as light inflammable air is the on.iy fubftance we are ac-

quainted with, that is capable of occafioning fo great an expanfion,

and of exhibiting the phenomena that appear on firing the electrified

gas with oxygen, we may afcribe the dilatation to the production of

hydrogenous gas.

'.* 2. The hydrogenous gas evolved by this procefs does not arif*

from the decompofition of charcoal ; becaufethe fame quantity of that

fubftance is contained in the gas after, as before electrization.

«• 3. The hydrogenous gas proceeds from decompofed water; be.

caufe when this fluid is abftracted as far as pofiible from the carbonated

hydrogenous gas, before f ;b:mtting it to the action of eleftricit", the

dilatation eafhilot be e„.er.i. i bevehd bne-fixth of Its ufuai arn6um\
rt

4, The
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'* 4. The decomponent of the water is not a metallic fubflance,

becauie carbonated hydrogenous gas is expanded when in, contact onhr
with a glafs tube and gold, a metal which has no power of fcparatin*
water into it,s formative principles.

'* c. The oxygen of the water (when the electric fluid is pafied
through carbonated hydrogenous gas, that holds this fubflance in fclu-

tionj combines with the carbon, and forms carbonic acid. This pro-
duction of carbonic acid, therefore, adds to the dilatation occasioned
by the evolution of hydrogenous gas.

'* 6. There is not, by the aftion of the eledlric matter on car-
bonated hydrogenous gas, any generation of azotic gas.

" 7. Carbon, it appears, from the united evidence of thefe facts, it

flill to be confidered as an elementary body ; that is, as a body with
the compofition^of which we are unacquainted, but which may ne-
tenhele's yield to the labours of fome future and more fuccefsful

analyft."

XIX. Obfervations and Experiments on the Cohur of Blood.

By William Charles Wells, M. D. F. R. S.

The object of the prefent paper is to (how, " that the al-

teration induced upon the colour of blood, both by common air

and the neutral falts, is altogether independent of any change
effected by ihem upon its colouring matter."

. Dr. Wells having obtained by means of wafhing in diftilled

water, &c. atranfparent folution of the red part of blood, free

from ferum and coagulable lymph, divided it into feveral por-

tions. He then expofed one of thofe portions to the air, left

a fecond in a clofed vefTel, added a folution of nitre to a third,

&c. but on examining them under fimilar circumltances, he
found that they all appeared of precifely the fame colour*

Healfo cut fome dark cralTamentum into thin flices, fome of

which he expofed to the air until they became florid, while

ot hers which were not fo expofed, remained dark ; he then in-

fufed the former and the latter in dillilled wafer and feparate

veilels, and on examination found their colour to be precifely

the fame.

" AiTuming therefore," fays he, " as proved, that neither common
air, nor the neutral falts (for all thofe I have tried are fimiJar to nitre,

in this refpecl) change the colour of the red matter of blood ; I lhall

now attempt to explain the manner in which thofe fubftances give, not-

withstanding, to black blood a florid appearance; premiflng, however,

fome obfervations upon the colours of bodies in general."

This author then gives a fhort account of the opinions of

Kepler, Zucchius, Newton, and Delaval, relative to the re-

flection of light from opaque bodies, after which he endeavours

to explain the phenomena of the colour of blood, upon the

theory principally elucidated by Mr. Delaval, which is, " that

the
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the colours of opaque bodies do not arife from the rays of

light which they reflect from their anterior furfaces ; but from

that portion of it, which, having penetrated their anterior fur-

faces is reflected by the opaque particles which are diffufed

through their fubllancc." «^
Dr. W. in the firlr. place foppofes that all the parts of blood

have the fame reflective power ; then, fays he,

«• The confequence will be that a mafs fufficiently thick to fuffocate-

the whole of the light which enters it, before it can proceed to the

pofterior furface, and be thence returned through the firft furface,

mutt appear black ; for the rays which are reflected from the firft far-

face are without colour, and, by h\ pothelis, none can he reflected from

its internal parts. In the next phice, let there be difperfed through this

black mafs a fmall number of particles, differing from it in reflective

power, and it will immediately appear {lightly coloured ; for fome of

the rays, which have penetrated its furface, will be reflected by thofe

particles, and will come to the eye obfeurely tinged with the colour,

whi?h is exhibited by a thin layer of blood, when placed between us

and the light, lncr^afe now by degrees the number of thofe particles,

and in the fame proportion as they are multiplied, muft the colour of

the mafs become both ttronger and brighter."

Dr. W. proceeds to fhow next, that both common air and
the neutral falts increafe the reflection of light from the internal

parts of blood at the fame time that they brighten it. One
proof of which is, that the minute particles of the crafTamen-

tum of the blood, that had been reddened by common air or the

neutral falts, could be much more diflinctly fcen, than thofe of

the craffamentum' that had not been fo reddened. He alio

poured on a printed card as much ferum rendered turbid by red

particles, as would juft allow the reading of the words on the

card ; he then dropped a little folution of nitre upon the

ferum, and found that this addition rendered the mixture Co

opaque, as to make the letters illegible. From which, befides

other facts of lefs note that are mentioned in the paper, it

feems evident, that the red matter appears brighter in confe-

quence of its being Cecn by a greater quantity of light, when-
«ver the reflective power of the mafs is increafed by the action

of air, or of neutral falts.

This ingenious author offers likewife a few obfervations on
the caufe of the red colour of blond. Hs difproves the pretty

common opinion of its being derived from iron, ill, becaufe

no colour arifing from a metal can be permanently deftroyed

by fo low a degree of h^at, as that which is required for def-

troying the colour of blood; 2nd!y, becaufe if the colour de-

rived from a metal be deftroyed by an alkali, it may be generally

rdtored by an acid, which is not the cafe with blood ; and
2 3dly,
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gdly, that the fuppofed falinc exiftence of iron in blood cannot
be difcovereri by the ufual tells of Pruflian alkali, or an infu-

fion of galls ; hence he is of opinion, '* thai blood derives its

coiour from the peculiar organization of the animal matter of
-one of its parts ; for whenever (his is deftoyed, the colour dis-

appears, ancLcan never be made to return."

This paper ends with fome mifcellaneous fa£ts refpecling

the colour of blood.

r

XX. An Account of the Trigonometrical Survey, carried »i
in )he years 1795 and 17*56, by Order of the Marquis Cornw>(tI}h*

Majter-General of the Ordnance. By Colonel Edward Wil-
liams, Captain William Mudge, and Mr. Ifaac Dalby.

Of this long and valuable paper, we can do very little more
than give the titles of its feclions ; and indeed the accounts
which haj>'" been given of fimilar furveys made on the fame
plan, and publilbxl in the preceding volumes of the Philofo-

phical Tranfaclious, exempt us from the duty of defcribing

the instruments or the general manner of conducting the
operations.

A general idea of its contents cannot be conveyed better

than byxjranferibing the preamble to the paper itfelf, which is

as follows 1

" According to the refolution expreiTed in the account of the tri-

gonometrical furvey, printed in the Philofophieal Tranfattions, for the

year 1795-, we new communicate to the public, through the fame
channel, a farther relation of its progrefs.

" On referring to the above paper, it will be found diat, for the
profecution of this undertaking, a defign was formed of proceeding
to the wertward, with a feries of triangles, for the furvey of the coaft.

This intention has been carried into effect ; and as the fmall theodolite,

or circular inurnment, announced in our former communication a*

then in the hands of Mr. Ramfden, was finifhed early in the fu-nreer

of 179c, we are enabled to give a feries of triangles, extending, in

conjunction with thofe before given, from the Ifle of Thanet,iu Kent,
to the Land's End.
" Jn the compaction of the following account, we have adhered

to the plan adopted in the laft, of giving the angles of the great tri-

angles, with their variations ; and we have, with as much brevity as

potfible, infened a narrative of each year's operations. This will be
(bund, however, to extend only to the firlt part, or that containing^

the particulars of rhefurvey in which the great inftrument alone wa*
tifed. The remaining contents of this portion of the work, ars

necetTarily confined to the angles of the principal, and fecondary tri-

angles, with'the calculations of their fides, in feet; and likewife fuch
data as have no connection with the computations of latitudes and
longitude?,

« Part
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" Part the fecond contains an account of a furvey carried 6n f*

Kent, in the years 1795 and 1796, with the fmall inftrument, by order

©f the Mafter General, for completing a map of the eaftern and
fouthern parts of that county, for the ufe of the Board of Ordnance*
and the military commanders on the coaft."

The firO part is divided into four fecYions, the firft. of which
contains fix article?, namely j I. Of particulars relating to the

operations of the year 1795. II. Angles taken in the year

1795. III. Of particulars relating to the operations of the

year 1796. IV. Angles taken in the- year 1.796. V. Situation

of the Hations. And VI. Demonstration of Mr. de Lambre's

formulae in the Connoilfancedes Temps of 1793, for reducing

a d {ranee on the fphere to any great circle near it, or the con-

trary. Bv Nevil Mafkelyne, D. D. F. R. S. and Aftrono,-

mer Royal.

The fecond fe&ion contains calculations of the fides of the

great iriang'es, carried on from the termination of the feries

publifhcd in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions of 1795, along the

coafts of Dorfetfhire, Devonshire, and Cornwall, to the Land's

End.
The third fedlion is fubdivided into four articles, which upen

the whole contain the heights of the ftations, and the terreftrial

refractions at the different places of obfervation ; together

with the elevations and depreffions of thofe places.

The fourth fe&ion is fubdivided in'o five articles, and con-

tains the fecondary triangles, in which two angles only have

been obferved.

The fecond part is divided into three fe&ions ; the firft of

which is entitled, account of a tfigonometrical fiirvey carried

on in Kent,-in the years 1/95 and 1796, with the fmall circular

inftrument, and is divided into fix articles; I. Particulars refpeft-

ing the inftrument. II. Situations of the ftations on which ob-

fervations were made with the fmall circular inftrument, in

the fummer of the year 1795. III. Triangles for determin-

ing the diftances of the ftations. IV. Secondary triangles.

V. Triangles carried over another part of Kent, in 1795,
with remarks. And VI. Secondary triangles.

The fecond feclion defcribes the operations performed in

1796, with the fmall circular inftrument; and is fubdivided

into three articles, I. Situations of the ftations. II. Tri-
angles for finding the diftances of the ftations. And III. Se-

condary triangles.

The third fe&ion contains the diftances of the objects in-

terfered in the furvey with the fmall circular inftrument, front

th?
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the meridian of Greenwich, and from the perpendicular to

that meridian : alfo their latitudes and longitudes.

The three articles into which this lad fe£bon is divided, are

entitled, I. Bearings and Diftances, 1795. II. Bearing and

Diftances of the Stations, and interior Object , interfecltd in

1796. III. Latitudes and Longitudes of Objects imerfe£ted

in 1795.
The refults of the operations here defcribed are ex-

hibited in two mod accurate plates, which accompany the

paper; the firft of which contains a delineation of that part

of the fouth coaft of this ifland, which lies b.tween the wePcerti

extremity of Cornwall, and the meridian of Barrow-Down in

Dorfetfhire, with the principal triangles of the furvey. The
fecond pla^e contains the part of the El of Ken f and

SufTex s between the merfdian of Bcautey-iTcd and
the North Foreland, together with a delineation of the inland

part ; namely, of the roads, hills, &c. to a confiderabIeextent»,

Alfo the triangles which were taken for the purpofe of afcer-

taining the fnuaiions of thofe places.

This part of the volume of the Phi!ofophical Tranfacl: ions-

concludes with a lift of the prefents received by the Roya! So-

ciety fmm November, 17 96, to July, 1 797 : and an Index to

the whole volume for 1797.

Art. III. The Baronage of Scotland ; containing an hiftori-

cal and genealogical Account of the Gentry of that Kingdom ;

collected from the public Records and Chartularies cf the

Country ; the Records of private Families ; and the IVorh of
our heft Hijiorians. lllujhated with Engravings of tf}e Coats

of Anns. Vol.1. Folio, ii.iir.6d. Bell and Sradfute,'

Edinburgh; Cadell and Davies, London. 179S.

HTHE value of fuch a work as this will be differently efti-
" mated, according to the preconceived opinions of its dif-

ferent readers ; while it will be entirely rejected as unworthy
of perufal, by fuch as have filled their heads with the new and
fantaflical notions of the imprefcriptible rights and equality of
men. That mankind have in general the fame powers of
mind, and the fame organs of body, though not all in the fame
degree of perfection, is doubtlefo as well known to the editors

of the Baronage of Scotland, as to the mod flaming partizah

of the Jacobinical feet. But as long as men lhali continue to

employ their talents to very different purpofes, inequalities of
rank and of fortune muff, neceifarily arife in every country,

C wher*
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where merit is rewarded, and property protected; and the hif-

tory of thoie families whole anceftors rajfed themfelves, or

were railed by their fovereigns, above the common level of their

fellow citizens, tends, in no fmall degree, to ftimulate honefl

induftry, and to excite heroic exertion.

Nor is this the only ufeful tendency of fnch publications.

In a country, which engroifes the greater part of the com-
merce of Europe, and among whofe inhabitants luxury is very

generally diffufed, large fortunes are fometimes fuddenly ac-

quired ; and though we do not implicitly receive what Dr.
Johnfon certainly did not literally mean, that " there \s always

a Jcovndrelijm about a new man," yet we think it undeniable,

that the fudden acq ui fit ion of riches is too often the parent of

infolence; and of infolence the more intolerable, that it is gene-

rally difplayed towards merit obfeured by poverty. To reprefs

this fpirit in the petulant upftart, nothing contributes fo much
as the honour which is attached to an ancient pedigree. The
Commiflary, who has grown rich by the plunder of his coun-

try, and occupies perhaps the eftate on which he was formerly

fteward, while lie treats with contemptuous kindnefs the cu-

rate of the parifh, or the village furgeon, flirinks back towards

his original ftation, in the prefence of him, whofe family has

been eftablifhed for two hundred years. This may be called

prejudice, but it is a falutary prejudice \ and if it be true, that

Fate never wounds more deep the generous heart,

Than when a blockhead's infult points the dart,

no wife or good man would with to eradicate from the brcaft a

fentiment by which fuch darts are'forcibly repelled.

But are not thofe, who inherit large eftates from a long line

cf anceftors, as contemptuous and infolent to obfeure merit, as

thofe who have fuddenly acquired their wealth by their own
efforts or induftry? Doubtlefs this fometimes happens; but

it certainly is not a general cafe. The man who inherits an
eftate, has not the balance of his mind deftroyed by unexpected

profperityj he is in p'ofleffiofa of nothing but what he looked

for from the years of his childhood ; and if his education has

been what it ought to have been, it muft have ftrongly impreffed

upon his mind, the duty of maintaining the honour of an an-

cient houfe, by a conduct at once eafy, dignified and generous.

So true is it, as the editors of this work obferve, that " the

propriety of preferving the genealogies of families cannot be

reafonably queftioned."

'* The genius, the virtues, and the atchievements of eminent men,
ought to be remembered ; and even thofe, who, though not prominent

in public affairs, or engaged in purfuits intereiting to ftrangers, had in.

their private fphexe, demeaned themfelves with propriejy, and fupported

the
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the line of an antient family with refpeclability, ought not to be for-

gotten. The line of a ramily may fail, but fuch a publication as ths

prefent will preferve it in the recollection of pofterity."

It will be recollected, that in Scotland, there were two
didincl: claffes of Barons, the greater and the lefs. The greater

were the nobility, dignified with the title of Earls, &c. ' The
lefs were the freeholders of landed ettates, who, though their pri-

vileges and fortunes were not equal to thofe of the nobles, were

entitled as well as they to fit aud vote per fonaily in the Scottifh

parliament; which, as. mod of our readers doubdefs know,
confided of but one houfe or council. A commoner, or untitled

Earon, fometunes even prefided in that houfe, as fpeaker or

chancellor.

In the work, of which the firft volume is now before us»^

it is propofed to delineate the genealogies of the /mailer

Barons, or, in other words, of the Baronets and other free-

holders of ancient defcent ; by tracing the line of their an«

cedry, enumerating their intermarriages, mentioning their em-
ployments, whether civil or military, and recording the public

achievements which have been performed by the mod eminent

members of the different families. By much the greater part

of this volume was long ago compiled and printed by Sic

Robert Douglas, Baronet, who had, fometime before, pub-
liihed a copious account of the- greater Barons or nobility of
Scotland ; but the completion oi the work has been referved

for men, who feem more capable of doing it judice than Sir

Robert Douglas.

Without calling in queftion the baronet's knowledge of the

ancient hidory of his country, we may fafely affirm, that he
had either been very indolent, or poffeifed no talents for

arrangement j for in his part of the volume he feems to have
fent to the prefs, without method or order, the hidory of each
family, jud as the materials were furnilhed to his hand.

Hence it is, that the accounts of the different families are fo

confufedly intermixed, that he who wifhes to trace any one of

them through its various ramifications, muft hunt for the par-

ticular branches through upwards of five hundred folio pages.

Of this enormous defect, the prefent editors feem to be abun-
dantly fenfible ; and having dune every thing in their power to

remedy it, by a copious and accurate index, they promife to

adopt a morefyftematic arrangement in the fubfequent volumes.

The arrangement which they ought to adopt, is indeed very

obvious, and hasdoubtlefs been well digefted by themfelvesj

yet as we wifhfuccefs to an undertaking, which, if judicioufly

executed, may certainly be of national utility, we (hall take the

liberty to offer a few hints to their confidcration, of which they

may make what uk they pleafe.

C a Xa
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In Scotland, as in cvety other country, where the feudal

fyhVm has been fully elbblilhed, the families of ancient

defcent are divided intoclan9. Of thefc clans each has a chief j

but to afcertain to whom the chieftainihip belongs, is fome-
times a tafk of no Iittic difficulty ; and the hiliorian who at-

tempts k, is in danger, when there arr competitors, of giving

offence to ni ore thai; one of his readers. S>> laie as the year

1774, VTac Leod, of Raafey, was a I mod offended at Dr*
Johnfnn, for having, in hi- Journey to the IVeflern Ijlands, faid

that Mac Leod, ot Dunvegan, was acknowledged as chief of

the clan. This hazard thi t litors of 'he Baronage of Scot-

land mult however be contented to rim \ Otherwife it feems

to us altogether impofiible to give to their work a fyftematical

arrangement. Having afcertained, on the belt evidence which
they can procure, the tamilv which has the jutted claim to the

chieftainihip over the o-ber families of the fame name, they

ihould begin with tracing that family from its origin down to

the prefent day, barely mentioning, as they proceed in the order

of defcent, the various branches which have fuccelTivelv fprung

from it. They will thus delineate, without confufion, the pe-

digree of the chief family of the clan ; and by proceeding

from it through its various branches, beginning with the branch

which fprung from the parent dock at the moll remote period,

they will be able, in the compafs of not many pages, to give a

luminous view of the hiftory of the whole clan. The clans

themfelves mould be ranged according to their feniority, the

elded occupying the firft place ; and if the dulnefs of genea-

logical detail be occahonally relieved by fuch biographical

anecdotes as they havepnbhihedof the family of Hawthomden,
a work may be publifhed on this plan, which (hall be at once

entertaining and inftru&ive, and which will undoubtedly com-
mand a very extenfive fate.

Art. IV. A Treqtife on Chirurgical Difeafes, and on the

Operations required in their Treatment, from the French of

MefJ'rs. Chjpart and Default', late Profeffors of Surgery at the

practical Academy , and principal Surgeons to the Hotel Dieu,

Paris. In Two Volumes. By IVtlliam Turnbull, A. M.
F. M. S. and Surgetn to the Eaflern Difpenfary. With an

Introduction, Index, and Appendix, containing Notes and Ob-

fervations, by the fame. Volume I. 8vo. 540 pp. 9s.

Richardfon, Royal-Exchange, London. 1797.

THE reputation of the original work is fo well eftablifhed p

as to render it unneceffary that we fhould give any ac-

count of its contents. The edition from which this translation

it,
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is made, is faid to have received confiderable improvements.

What thefe are, will probably be noticed by the tranllator, in

the next volume, which is, we are tuld, to contain the notes.

Of the propriety of publishing n*>tes to a practical treatifeon

furgery, in a feparate volume, long after the text they are in-

tended to illuftrate, we {hall not fpeak definitively, until we are

in pofteffion of them. There are certainly objections to fuch

a p!an, which the tranllator does not fcem to Ivave properly

weighed.

The tranllator feems -apprehensive that he may incur the

cenfure of his countrymen, tor giving this work in an Englifh

drefs, on account of the war fubiilling between this country

and France.

" In the difcharge of a duty," he fays, " which fenfibility im-

pofes and virtu*- c<mfecrates, I cannot but lament, that any circum-

ftance fhould occur, or any reafon be adduced, however plaufible or

evanefcent, that hf-d a tendency to defeat or impede it ; but fuch I

have been told is the peculiar condition of the prefent a:ra, that to

publifh a warm eulogium on the character of a Frenchman might, at

this day, either fubject the writer to a fufpicion of difaffeftion, or

want of prudence. I cannot think fo meanly of my countrymen as

to accede to this opinion, nor can I, even for a moment, entertain the

Skulking vice, however decorated in the trappings of prudence, that

forbids me to plant a laurel on the fepulchre of virtue. It is true,

we are at this moment unfortunately contending in arms with the Re-

public of France; but furely we are not at war wirh Science, nor

with the honoured manes of the illuitrious dead. Shall I, then, as

the humble tranllator of Chopart and Default, whofe labours were

directed to the prefervation of Humanity, be fairly fubjecl: to a re-

proach for recording the great and etiimable qualities of thefe chil-

dren of Science? Snail I be accufed of want of refpedl to the chief

magijlrate, or failing in allegiance to my country, if I attempt to

draw a faithful outline of Gaiiic excellence ?"

We anfwer, certainly not. We believe there is no Eng-
lishman, however warmly attached to his king, and to the con-

(lirution of his country, but would be happy to fee transfufed

into our language every work of excellence, however hoitiie

the quarter might be from which it came. As little offence

would be taken at anv juft eulogium bellowed on the writer;

and in the prefent cafe there might perhaps be a peculiar pro-

priety in giving fuch praife ; as Default, who appears to have

taken a principal part in the work,,was in a particular manner
obnoxious to the leaders of the Revolution, doubtlefs from an
apprehenlion, that he wag not quite fatisfied with their princi-

ples. In the year 1793. he was denounced, feized, and fent

to the Luxembourg, and only owed his efcape from thence to

the
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the difficulty, his biographer fays, which they found in filling

his place at the Hotel Dieu.

He died almoft fmid<nly in February, 17^5, a very few days

before his unfortunate patient', the young king, not without

ftrong fufpicions of his being deftrbyed, to prevent his dif-

doflng th( horrid fcenes it was fuppofed he muff, have been

witnefs to at the Temple, or explaining the ic.tl caufe of

the death of that unfortunate Prince, The tranflator thinks

it incumbent on him to vindicate the chaiacter of the French
rulers from the imputation oi ha' ing committed fuch a crime

;

and yet he acknowledges that it is even now pretty generally

believed ; and believed, we will m\i\, by perfons, who, being of

the fame country, know how to appreciate the principles and
the hearts of the perfons fufpecled. Thela : e Lord Ort'ord, in

a poilfcript to his Hiftoric Doubts, fays, if the French Revo-
lution had taken place before the publication bl his Doubts j as

to the atrocities of which Richard the Third has been -accufed,

he flionld never have thought of objecting to the belief of any

of them, on account ot the high improbability there was,

that any man could have been Co wantonly cruel and wicked as

be i- reprefeoted to have been: fincetruny of the leaders in the

French Revolution have gone far beyond, the higheft a£t of

wiekednefs of which R'chard was ever accufed. Yet this

tranflator palTes a general eulogium on the favage leaders of the

revolution, and attempts to throw the odium of all me mur-
ders that have been committed, on this and other neighbouring

c< untries, or on the miniilers of the goijicl ; as if he held it

criminal in all orders of perfons who attempted to redlt the

tyranny, or did not bow their necks to the yoke the revolu-

tionists were preparing for them.

" In the year 1789," he fays, Introduction, p. tj, " the Revolu-

tion cornrne ced by the deihuction of that tomb of the living, gene-

rally denominated the Baftile. From this memorable period, every

fucceedicg day was 'he parent of fome new difaftet, The agents of
for ign iy anny were difperfed throughout the metropolis to excite com-
motion, and lupport the expiring influence of a papal domination and
defpotic rule; faction fucceeded faction; profcriptjons were multi-

plied ; the faireft and lichefl provinces in the European world were

devaluated by the unrelenting hand or civil difeord ; a murderous and
insurable pritjlhocd fpread themfelves throughout the land, and the

mitred favage ftained the reverend crofier, that facn.d i) mbol ot apof-

tolic purity, in the.blood of fhoufands* ; fanaticifm and defolation

were united ; the father flew the fon or the fon the father ; the tran-

quil arts, affrighted from their feat, flew into the fiiade, there to lan-

guish until the genial ftar of Liberty appeared to chear their way,

and conduct them through the vvildemefs ; anarchy for fome time re-

s'' Thefe affertions are without even the ihadow of a foundation. R *».

veiled
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tilled in deftru&ion, and the glorious and virtuous druggies of a brave
people, contending for a legitimate and well-poifed liberty, feemed to

yield under the preffure of external combination and civil warfare."

Surely the tranflator will not call this wanton attack on the

governments in the neighbourhood of France, and on the in-

jured and profcribed miniftefs of the Gofpel, the d'tfcharge of
a duty whichfenjibility impofed and virtue conjecrated, or pretend

that his eulogium on the perpetrators of the horrid barbarities

with which the revolution has been accompanied, was necef-

fary to the fame and character of the work he was tranflating

;

to which we fhalL return.

The prefent volume contains a definition of furgery, a de-

fcription of the different operations, and of the inftruments

and implements ufed in furgery, with an account of the difeafes

and accidents incident to the head, face, neck, and parts con-

tained in them. As a fpecitnen of the tranflution, we fhall

give the account of " Injuries of the Brain and its Mem-
branes."

" Wounds by punfiursng and incifive Bodies.

** Wounds of the dura mater and brain, oecafioned by an edged
inftrument, may beconfidered as fimple, and are nearly as ealily cured

as thofe of the greater part of the other viicera, provided the matter

can jfind a paffage, and the blood be flopped which flows from the di-

vided vefTels. Wounds made by pointed bodies are always more fatal,

becaufe their depth cannot be afcertained, and give room to the extra-

tiafation of blood, to inflammation, and fuppuration. They require

trepanning, which muff, be performed before fymptoms of compreffed

brain or inflammation have appeared."

" By blunt Bodies and Fire-Arms.
" Blunt bodies [either] penetrate into the brain, or injure it with-

out penetrating its fubitance. The firft are for the mod [part] produced
by gunpowder. '1 he 'wounds which this vifcus (wounds occa-

sioned by muiket-balis, perhaps) though very deep, are in fome refpecls

lefs dangerous than thole which refuk from blont inftruments, of an-
other nature. A man wounded by a mufket-bili has been cured, and
nvbich, entering through tkt vofiril (that is, weprefume, although the baH
pafling through the noltri'i) had funk the e cranium, traverfed

the anterior lobes of ti .e brain, and pierced the coronal future at two
fingers breadth of [from] its .junction with the parietal bones; and
another, wounded by a bail which had p 1 tie i tnrougii the fuperior

part of one of the temporal bones, and went out on the oppofite fide.

In tbefe kind of wounds the brain fuffers no concufiion, it is only in-

jured in the paffage which the ball has formed^ If no foreign bodies
remain, if the opening which the hall has made, or thofe of the

trepan, afford a free diicharge ro the fuppuration, the wounds, though
very ferious in appearance, will in mofi cafes be more likely attended
with fuccefs, than wounds produced by another caufe, and in which •

the fymptoms (hall appear lefs alarming. They may be even remedied
though foreign bodies remain in the brain. There are inftances or

bulls
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balls having remained in rhe head, withour having occafioned any im*
pediment to the ci.r--, or produced anv affection whatever, and have
after death been fpund in the brain. Therefore wounds in \.h\s,<vifcus

XT'- not always m irtalj an incifion may be made into if, and even in

cafes of neccfTiiy a portion of it may be removed."

This pjfT ye, whicb is chofen as rather a favourable Speci-

men of the language) is by no means fp perfpicuous or correct

as it mi: 'nt and oujiht to have beep. It is hoped the translator

will take moie pains with the fecond v.dume, and that this

will undergo a careful reviiion before it is fern a fecond time to

the prefs.

Art. V. A Tour in Switzerland ; or, a Vieiv of the prefent

Suite f the Governments and Manners of thjfc Cantons : with

comparative Sketches of the prefent State of Paris. By
Helen Maria Williams. Two Volumes. 8vo. I2S. Robin-

fons. 1798.

TT is with a melancholy imprefTion that we take a view of the
-* courfe which this female has purfucd, fince file hrfl appeared

in our volumes in the character of a pro felled author. She

began her career in this country refpefted, and in fome degree

followed by individuals of the fir tt talents, accomplishments,

and virtues. She caught the infection of Gallic liberty, and,

palling over to France, attached herfelf to fume of the principal

performers in the tragedy of the revolution, partook of their

enthufiafm, and affifted at their counfets. Her publications at

that period were characterized by the flippancy of thofe to

whom (he aflimila:ed herfell, and were more remarkable for

the gaudy glare of declamation, than for found reafon or fober

argument. Efcaping with difficulty from the vortex into

which her afiboiaies were plunged by Robefpierre, with multi-

tudinous deftruclion, we now fee her the companion of a man
employed by the French government, on a million to Switzer-

land, as an incendiary, as a fpy, or, occafionally perhaps, ex-

pected to act in both thofe honourable characters.

Female modcily, the lovely ornament of our countrywomen,

oppofes in France but a feeble b3rrier to Jacobinical prin-

ciples, which laugh at morality, and defpife religion. Mifs

or Mrs. Williams confequently felt no compunction at attend-

ing Mr. S. on his excuriion, who is, we are told, a married

man, and ha« a wife living in this country. ,

With refpecl: to the intrinlic merit of thefe volumes, we may
decisively fay it is very limited indeed, Setting afide the ela-

borate,
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borate, and fometimes very affected apoftrophes to " Liberty,"

with the cant about which the reader is perpetually dtfgufted,

there is tittle to detain or mrer^ft tiie critic. Very interior to

Mrs. RidclifT in powers of description, and ftill lefs her equal

in powers of imagination, and the rare facility of judgment^

Mr?. Williams appears to have made that lady her model in

various places.

The fecond and third chapters, defcriblng the licentious

gaieties of Paris, feeoi rather out of place in an account of

Switzerland ; we lhall, never) ht-lefs, tranferibe a part of thefe,

as containing fome curious particulars.

" The fetes of the court, it is aliened by the few- perfons remaining

in France, by who n they were frequented, were but tawdry <p!endour

compared with the claffical elegance which prevails at the teres of our

republican contractors. As a Ipecimen of thefe private balls, I mall

trace a fhort fketch of a dance lately given by one of the furniihers

of {lores for fleets and armies, in his fpacious hotel, where all the fur-

niture, in comj Hance with the prefent falhion at Paris, is antique;

where all that is not Greek is Roman; where itately fiiken beds,

maffy fophas, worked tapeftry, and gilt ornaments, are thrown afide

as rude Gothic magnificence, and every couch refembles thar of Peri-

cles, every chair thofe of Cicero ; where every wall is finithed in ara-

befque, like the baths of Titus, and every table, upheld by Cattors

and Poliuxes, is covered with Athenian bulls and Etrufcan vafes;

where that modern piece of furniture a clock is concealed beneath the

claffic bar [qur] of Phcebus,and the dancing hours; and every chimney-

iron is fupported by a Sphinx, or a Griffin. The drefs of his female

vifitors was in perfect harmony with the furniture of his hotel ; for al-

though the Parifian ladies are not fufpected of any ordinate attach-

ment to Grecian modes of government, they are molt rigid partizans

of Grecian modes of drefs, adorned like the contemporaries of Afpa-

fia—the loofe light drapery, the naked arm, the i)a re bofom, the fan-

daled feet, the circling zone, the golden chains the twilling trefles, all

difplay the molt inflexible conformity to the laws of republican cof-

tume. The moft faihionable hair dreffer of Paris, in order to accom-

modate himfelf to the claffical talte of his fair cuftomers, is provided

with a variety of antique bulls as models; and when he waits on a lady,

enquires if ihe chufes to be rireft that day a la Cleopatre, la Diane,

or la PJyche? Sometimes the changeful nymph is a veltal, fometunes

a Venus; but the .la 11 rage ha? been the Niobe, of late tat and lean,

gay and grave, old and young, have been all a la Niobe; and the

many-curled periwig, thrown alideby the faihionable clafs, now deco-

rates the heads of pretty (hop-keepers.

" The fair Grecians being determined not to injure the contour of

fine forms by fuperfluous incumbrances, no faihionable lady at Paris

wears any pockets, and the inconvenience of being without is obviated

by flicking her fan in her belt, Aiding in a flat purfe of morocco lea-

ther, only large enough to contain a few louis, at the fide of her neck,

and giving her {huff-bo* and her pocket-handkerchief to the care of the

gentleman
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gentleman who attends her, ant to whom (he applies for them when-
ever flic has occii(ioi).

" For a fhort time during the winter, in defiance of frofl and fnow,

the coihime of a few reigning belles was not a la grcc, but a lafan-
•cage. To be d relied dlmjuwvagt, was to have all that part of the

frame which was not left uncovered clad in a light drapery of flefh co-

lour. The boddice under which no linen was worn (fhifts being an

article of drefs long fince rejected at Paris, both by the Greeks and
the Savages) the boddice was made of knitted filk, clinging exactly to

the fhape, which it perfectly difplaycd ; the petticoat was on one fide

twifted up by a light feftoon ; and the feet, which were either bare or

covered with a filk flocking of flefh colour, fo woven as to draw upon
the toes like a glove upon the fingers, were decorated with diamonds.

Thefe gentle favages, however, found themfelvcs fo rudely treated when
ever they appeared, by the foVereign multitude, that at length the

fafhions of Otaheite were thrown afide, and Greece remains the Hand-

ing order of the day.
** But to return to the contractor, and his ball—after feveral hours

li2d paft in dancing cotillons, which the young women of Paris per-

form with a degree of perfection—a light nymphifh grace unfeen elfe-

where—and after the walfe, which is n»w never forgotten at a Paris

ball, had proved that the fleady heads of Niobes were no* to be made
giddy, the company was led to a fupper furnifhed with E.-flem magni-

ficence, and decorated with attic laite. After fupper the folding doors,

of the faloon were thrown open to a garden of considerable extent,

beautifully illuminated with coloured lamps, and its trees bending with

lavifh clutters of fruits of every feafon, and every climate, formed of
ice, while fountains poured forth Streams of orgeat, lemonade, and
liqueurs." Vol. i. p. 30.

The following extract may ferve to fhow the author's talent

at defcription.

" In the mean time we pafTed haftily through Zuric, in our way to

Schaft haufen, for although I have been afiured that the cataract of the

Rhine was " but a fall or water,*' it had excited fo tormenting a curi-

ofity, that I found I fhould be incapable of feeing any thing elfe with

pleafure or advantage, till I had once gazed upon that object.

" When we reached the fummit of the hill which leads to the fall

of the Rhine, we alighted from the carriage, and walked down the

fteep bank, whence I law the river rolling turbulently over its bed of

rocks, and heard the noife of the torrent, towards which we were de-

scending, increafing as we drew near. My heart fwelled with expec-

tation—our path, as if formed to give the fcene its full effect, conceal-

ed for fome time the river from our view, till we reached a wooden
balcony, projecting on the edge of the water, and whence, juftfhelter-

ed from the torrent, it burfls in all its overwhelming wonders on the

aitonifhing fighr. That Stupendous cataract, rufhing with wild impe-

tuofity over thofe broken, unequal rocks, which, lifting up their fharp

points amidft its fea of foam, dilturb its headlong courfe, multiply its

falls, and make the affiled waters roar—that cadence of tumultuous

found, which had n*ver till now ftruck npon my ear—thofe long fea-

thery
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thery (urges, giving the element a new afpect—that fpray rifing into

clouds of vapour, and refl cling the or; i'matic colours, while it difperfes

itfelf over the hills—never, n:ver can 1 forget the fenfatio'ns of
that morant! when with a fort of. annihilation of felf* wi h every

part impreffion erafed from my mera >ry', 1 • it as if my heart were

burftingwithemoti ns too ftrong to be fufta'medt Oh majeftic torrent!

which halt conveved a new image of nature to my foul, the moments
I have paired in contemplating thy fublimity will form n ej ocha in

my fhort fpan !— thy courfe is coeval with time, and thou wilt rufli

down thy rocky walls when this bofom, which throbs with admiration

of th- greatnefs, (hall beat no longer.

** What an effoir does it require to leave, after a tranfieritglimpfe, a

fcene on which, while we meditate., we can take no account of time?

its narrow limits feein too confined for the expanded ipiri- ; fuch ob-

jects appear to belong to immortality j they call the muling mind
from all its litre cares and vanities, to higher deftinies and regions,

more congenial than this world to the feelings they excite. I had lieen

often fummoried by my fellow-travellers to depart, had *ften repeated
'* bm one moment more," and man' " moments more" had el~.pfed,

before I could refolve to tear myfelf fr->m the balcony.

" We cr fled the river, below the fall, in a boat, and had leifure to

©hferve the furrounding fcenery. The cataract, however, had for me
a fort of fafcinating power, which, if I withdrew my eyes for a mo-
ment, again fattened them on its impetuous water?. In the back-

ground of 'he torrent a bare mountain lift", iis head encircled with its

Blue vapours ; on the right rifes a fteep cliff, of an enormous height,

covered with wood, and upon its fummit ftands the Cafth- of LaufFen,

with its frowning towers, and encircled with its crannied wall ; on the

l&{t, human induftry lias feized upon a flender thread of this mighty
torrent in its fall, ana made it fubfervient to the purpofes of com-
merce. Founderies, mills, and wheels, are erected on the edge of
the river, and a portion of the vaft bafon into which the cataract falls

is confined by a dyke, which preferves the warehoufes and the neigh-

bouring huts from its inundations. Sheltered within this liitle nook,

"and accuftomed to rhe neighbourhood of the torrent, the boatman un-

loads his merchandize, and the artifan purfues his toil, regardlefs of
the falling river, and inattentive to thofe thundering (bunds which feem
calcula fed to fufpend all human activity in Cole pn and awful aftonifh-

ment ; while the imagination of the fpectatoi i
1
- (truck witl) the com-

parative littlenefs of fleeting nan. bufy with his trivial occupations,

contrafted with the view of nature in all her vaft, eternal, uncon-

trolable grandeur.
" We walked over the celebrated wooden bridge at SchafFhaufen,

of which the bold and fimple i iiitruciion is c nfidcred as an extraor-

dinary effort of genius in the a'ohitcct. Being altogether unqualified

to judge of, or to defenbe its merit, I thai) only obferve, thar nature

feems to have gi*en the Swifs togeth r with their rapid river;
, and

their torrent ftrearns, an extraordinary genius for erecting bridges,

of fucn daring defign, hung upon the c\^i\ and fufpended over the

gulph, that we are not furprifed to find fuperitition has fometimes at-

tributed them to fupernatural agency." Vol. i. p. 58.

1 In
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In (he fecond volume the author makes occafional devia-

tions from the main fubjed, 10 ciifrufs matters of" politics,

literature, ami (he arts. At p. 1.9, (he fpeaks of the Natural
M'ifeum of Paris in terms of enthufiaftic rapture. She omits
to fay, that it was the frui' of plunder, rapine, and deflation,

and has thi* fingular ekpreffion ;
" fince the conquejl of the

Flemirtl and Italian fchools, it may be faid to contain almofl:

the whole of what is great or celebrated in the hiftory of the

arts."

The fcattered remarks on the e (Feels and progrefs of the

French Revolution fomctimes make us fmile, and fomtnimes

incline us to be angry. We difcern, we think alfo, not only

the fentitnents, but occationally alfo the language of another;

at leaft there are great and itriking inequalities of ftyle. The
letters lattly intercepted on their way to Di. Prieftley, both

confirm this idea, and almofl lead to the power of fpecifying

individuals.

We go back to the firft volume, to tranferibe the following

paiTage.

*« Throughout the wide extent of the Republic, Gothic abbies are

transformed into manufactories, cloifters become work-fhops, chapels

are conv<ned into warehoufes, the rcceii'es of folitary fuperftition are

invaded, and the hollow echoes of the long refounding aides, which
were once only r fponfive to the fole nn flow breathed ch?at, now re-

peat die rude diffonance of t'>e workman's tools. A ftr nge confu-

fion of images is excited in the mibd by the prefent conrvmplation of
thefe antique edifices, which imagination has been acenftomed to ap-

propriate to congenial innabirants, pacing filently along their vaulted

paffages in floating garment, inttead or which you now meet the bare-

armed, brawny artificer, and a'l ideas of folemn ffillnefs vanilh amidlf.

the rude gabble of his noify brood. No doubt an artifan is far more
ufeful than a monk, but he looks much lefs pitfurefque when placed

beneath a ruined arch, and gazed at in perfpeiLtive." Vol. i. p. 21.

We have infer' ed this extract merely to fhow how fuoerior

is this Lady Politicianto the compunctious vifitafjons of pity,

unlefs indeed the following exclamation may be confidered as

fuch. " The philofophic mind wanders often in mufing mood
along thofeftftive haunts where the moft fingular combinations

croud upon reflection, and amidft the ghwing enthufnfm of
liberty mourns thofe partial evils that have clouded its bright-

nefs," &c. &c. Again, in p. 127, vol. i. we have the follow-

ing brilliant apofirophe.

«« That revolution had not yet taken place, which appears

deftined to break ihe fetters of mankind in whatever region they

are found, and which transforms what was once the vifion of

poetic enthufiafm, into the fober certainty of expectation."

Nor-
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Notwithstanding thefe, and other paff.iges offmilar beauty,

"with theexception ofthe hiftoryof an emigrant family, which.

is interefting, we have no fcrupte to fay, that tins is at bed out a

dull publication, with little novelty of remaik, and ftill lefs of

important information.

The appendix contains obfervations on the Glacieres and

Glaciers, by 1VJ. Ramond, in which are introduced Come good

verfes, to the author of the Botanic Garden, obvioutly in imi-

tation of the " Tears of Old May-Day," firft publilhed in

The World.

Art. VI. Sermons ; chiefly upon praclical Subjeils. By the

Rev. Samuel Bijhop, A. M. late Chaplain tj the Bifhdp of

Bangor ., Reelor of Ditton, in Kent, and St. Martin, Ow/-

ivich, London; and Head-Mafler of Merchant-Taylors School.

8vo. 6s. Cadell and Davies ; and Rivingtons. 1798.

W 1'E lately commended, with the warmth they deferved, the

poetical works of this ingenious writer*. With a hope

of finding equal excellence in a different fpeciesof writing, we
took up this volume, the produce of graver talents ; though

gravity, when feafonable, was never forgotten by this :efpe£ta-

ble author. We are by no means difap pointed in our expecta-

tion. If the fpecimens, which we mail place before our

readers, appear to them in the fame light in which they have

appeared to us, the character wc lhaii give of thefe fermons

will not be wanted to engage for them a very general and
refpe&ful attention.

The text of Sermon IX, is 1 Peter iii, 13, " JVho is he

that ft)all harm you if ye be followers of that which is good?"

That this is the belt prefervarive againlt the injuries to which
we are expofed in the world, is fhown by the following, among
other argument?.

" In following as Chriftians that which we know to be good, we
are bound in general to the practice of duties vvhofe univerlal tendency-

it is to correct and foften the tempers of men, and this is a very-

powerful provillon againft the wrongs we are fubjeft to in the courfe

of common life. Whofoever will look a little more confiderately into

the daily current of affairs in the world, will find moil of the misfor-

See Brit. Crit, ¥ol. viii, pp. 460, 637,
timw
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tnncs which men furFcr by one another, to proceed from obft/nacy coff«<

tending with obftinacy, and from fiercenefs raging againlt fiercenefs.

rVlifery and deltruction never drive with n ore fatal (peed over the necks

of men, than when furious or unremitting tempers clalh with each

other. The Chriffian, therefore, whofe molt exalted virtue is for-

bearance, vrhofe dependence is upon a difpenfation of good-will and

forgiveuefs, and whole Saviour was the molt perfect pattern of patience

ami condefeenfion—the Cbriltian ought never to be a party in eager and

raih refentment. He cannot confidently, with his duty be inclined to

encounter pride with pride, hecaufe he knows that God rifdteth the

proud, and giveth his grace, the grace which faith and obedience ever

wift tor. only to the hunble:—he cannot, confidently with his duty,

be inclin* '

I prov< ke the paflions of another, becaufe he knows that

ho God hath no pleafure in the death of a finner, and will therefore

fu rely di (approve the conduct by which his creatures urge each other

to fin, the fouice of death :—he ennot confidently with his religion

wifh another to fuffer ; and therefore he will fubdue his own fpirit,

that it may ne\er contribute to the mortification or mifery of his bro-

ther :—and being under tnefe and iimilar rcdraints, which Chris-

tianity lays upon him, (namely, that he is to follow peace with all

men, to confider unity as the very bond of perfeclnefs, and to be

known a&Chrjft's difcipli by the love he fhews to his brethren in the

world,) revenge, petulance, obninate refiHance, and injurious per-

erfenels, he cannot in confeience be wilfully guilty of himielf ;—and

therefore he, of all men, will be mod likely to be free from the effects

of thefe paihons in others.—Shewing no pride or anger, he will pro-

voke no pride or anger ; he will add no fuel to them in other men :

they will have nothing to triumph over in him, while meeknef, and

compliance are the principles of his fentiments, and conduct. Indig-

nation and rage fubfid in general upon oppofition ; and what tempta-

tion or pretence can they have to harm him, v. hofe defire ot fulfilling

his duty, and following that which is good, makes him regard all re-

fentful and pertinacious contention as unworthy, unholy and unlaw-

ful :
:
' P. 149.

In the fame fermon, we meet with an obfervation which is

generally true, though the new principles and habits of a neigh-

bouring country have lately much contradicted it.

" Nay, it is an acknowledged certainty, that how much foever men
may difclaim or neglect religion and virtue themfelves, they yet gene-
rally approve, and often revere them in others ! The mere venerable
character of a good and pious man has been known to imprefs an
unaccountably irrefidible awe upon the treachery or cruelty which me-
ditated his deltruction. The hand lifted up to drike, has fallen

harmlefs, and the heart hardened to perfecute has forgot its malignant
purpofe, either through the confeioufnefs of fuperior excellence, or
through adonilhment at the endurance, or through pity for the fuffer-

ings of the meek and merciful ; of men who, in obedience to the
principles, and in the practice of the virtues of Chridianity, have by
their conduct taken fuch general hold of the approbation and refpeft

•f
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of mankind, as even the moft favage difpofitions were compelled to

difcern aedtn feel." P. 1 56.

From the fame excellent fermon we are induced to make
another extract..

** Moreover, in following what is good, according to the Gofpel, a

man is fare to learn, what he can only learn from that great fourceof

true and important knowledge, namely, the real value of things which

are held good in vulgar eftimation; and the juft and proper judgment

which candour would make of the evils of life. And as there is no

douht but the opinions of men upon thefe matters are too commonly
erroneous, and theirpurfuitsand actions, in confequenceof fuch opinions,

as commonly abfurd, fo there is all reafon to conclude that, where the

judgment of worldly advantages and inconveniences is right, and the

conduft is agreeable to fuch judgment, the effect which good or evil

will produce, muft be very different from that which they would have

upon perfons directed by erroneous opinions to abfurd purfuits and

actions. Pride, for inftance, generally derives its joy (and indeed its

fubfiftence) from fuch obje&s as a Chriftian knows to be infignificant,

unworthy or perhaps hurtful ; and therefore, though a proud man,

thinking to opprefs a follower of that which is good, mould take

from him the things which pride enjoys, he does not take from him
what he would enjoy : he, the Chriftian, would probably reject, if

it were offered to him, what his oppreGor thinks it a triumph to de-

prive him of. We judge not of things as they are, but as tve are :

and the proud prefume they fhall hurt others moft by denying, what

they feel it would hurt themfelves moft to be denied. And the cafe is

exactly fimflar with fraud, malice, falfehood, avarice, ambition, and

the like : rheir feveral objects are to them important, and they confe-

quently fuppofe the want of thofe objects a great and real lofs; where-

as the true ftate of the fact is precifely the reverfe : the objects of

fraud, malice, falfehood, avarice, and ambition are probably disre-

garded, or even held in abhorrence by the follower of that which is

good : and therefore the taking from him what thofe vices purfue, is but

taking that—for which he cares not, - He diftingu.ifb.es too juftly be-

tween real and imaginary good and evil, to feel what wicked men feel

from loffes or injuries, becaufe he judges not, as they judge ; and
therefore, though it is certain that when they opprefs and trouble

him, they do him no lefs ivrovg, yet it is equally certain that they

barm him lefs, than by the fame conduct they would harm any others,

who were not, like him, the conftant followers, and—becaufe the con-

ftant followers—the beft judges of that which is good." P. 161.

The conclufion of Sermon X, preached at a visitation, de-

mands attention from the clergy in particular.

'* That we may commend ourfelves to that confeience which wil!

infpire the opinions men are likely to form of the true belief, from

its vifible and conttant effect upon the conduct of thofe who profefs it

themfelves, and who with to recommend it toothers—it will be necef-

ixry that, as partakers of a gofpel of peace and good-will, we fhould
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rr, in every tiling, with even man, in thought as well as in art, in
public and in private—not lludious onh , not only ohfervant—but
fend alio— ir 1 may uf' the expreflion—fond of peace and eood-
vill ;—that in profefling to werfhip a God of purity in fpirii and in

truth, wc thould preferve general (implicit) and innocence in our
whole carriage ;—that both our lives and our coviverfation mould be
far removed trim all contention, :dl morbfctiefs, all prefumptive tupe-

riority, all hardnefs of heart, all haifhnefs of judgment, or arrogance

of decilion ;—that, in enjoying and boafting of a Revelation which
rcprefents to us onr God, as com'miferating our frailties and offences

—and our Saviour, the Son or God, as appearing in our likenefs, as

leaching for our improvement, as dying for our redemption, and as

rifing again for our future juftification, and our everlafting falvation,

—we (hotrld walk like men, who having freely received rhefe belt

tidings humaniry could be blefled with, would freely communicate
them ; like men, who have a difpenfation upon earth, which can lift

their thoughts to heaven ; like men, who having fo glorious inftruction

for being , and fuch convincing and engaging motives to be—are there-

fore

—

better—in die fight of God and man f
«• As thefe are truths which will be readily admitted, it would be

unnecefiary . I p'-rfuade rnylclf, to defcribe how peculiarly we, my
Chriftian brethern, to whom our refpedive appropriated offices in the

church of God, interwoven as they are with the political conftitution

of our country, have been committed—how .peculiarly ive are con-

cerned in the general obligation, to exhibit in our lives :ind converfa-

tions, the full and effective evidence of truths fo obvious and fo im-
portant !—All our confeience, as teachers of the Gofpel, is as much
bound by the obligation, which we are ender, to commend the excel-

lence and power of oor holy religion thus properly to men, as all the

confeience of men is, to approve and embrace the religion which fhall

come fo recommended to them by our behaviour and example.—He,
himfelf, upon whofe divinity our faith is founded; and to whofe ho-

nour, all our endeavours mould be devoted, called,—and never was
word more jultly applied ;—he called his Gofpel Light ; and he gave

us together with it a precept, whofe force it is impoffible not to per-

ceive and acknowledge, when he delivered it fo ftrittly in charge to us,

to let our light Jbine before men, that they might fee our good works;
and that, bung convinced by the opera ion of his holy light upon our ccn-

fcience,and compelled by the ccrrefpondingreftimony of their own, they

might glorify their Father which is in heaven : while they mould find

by the experiment of our blamHefs, vigilant, and affectionate miniftra-

tion, that the evangelically zea!ous labourers in the Lord's harveft, far

from ufurpingor feeking dominion over the faith of men, are earneftly

fetting forth the word of truth, in the fpirit of meeknefs ; and can

render themfelves, by animated piety, by inftrucYive condefcenfion, and

by exemplary intercourse among their breihren—what it will be, as

well their glory, as it is evidently their duty, to appear—helpers, at

once, of the joy, and promoters of the falvation of mankind!"
P. 187.

1 Sermon
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Sermon XIII, on Heb. xi, 4, preached upon the anniver-

fary of Mr. Raine's Charity, is foundly eloquent and in-

ifruclive.

*f Men may, in fpeculation, infer the probable duration and prok
perity of particular ftates, from their fituation, from their forms of
government, from the improvable genius, and from the enterprifing

and enduring courage of their natives; in all which diftinctions this

our country has, perhaps, fcarce her equal under heaven ; and fo fat

as fpeculation goes, the inference is juft and reafonable ; but experi-

ence, the univerfal experience of mankind, has proved inconteftibly, in

the rife and in the fall of the greateft nations that ever rofe or fell,

how entirely the manners of a people determine the fortunes of a people*

Aware of this, the wife and good citizen, whofe charitable deed now
Calls upon your attention, applied his generous gift to the encourage-

ment of virtuous, though humble emulation, in the children whom
he adopted, as it were, Tor his own. Avail yourfelves of the falutary

example ; teach your children all that becomes good men, and good
fubjetts ; fave them from the contagion of faihionable levity and dif-

folutenefs j inure them to frugality, to integrity, to fimplicity j in-

ftrucl them early to diitinguifn between devotion and enthufiafm, be-

tween accomplishments and affectations, between liberty and licentiouf-

nefs ; make them Chriftians, and you will make them patriots, of
courfe ; you will have the comfort of feeing them worthy partakers,

and the merit of leaving them lit and able defenders of that invaluable

inheritance, a proteftant church, under an Englifh constitution*"

P. 243.

We fhall add one more extract, from Sermon XIV, oil

Ifa. x!iv, 20, preached upon a faft-day.

«' We fhall moreover bear too ftrong a refemblance to thofe who
have a lie in their right hands, if, while we make a formal confeffion

of that vifible relaxation of manners and debafement of fentiment,

and of that open increafe of fantaitic extravagance, which may fo

juftly be called epidemical among us, we continue ftill, by our unguard-

ed expreffions or heedlefs behaviour, to countenance and concur with

the prevailing infatuation. It is harder, I will allow, to be Angularly

good and grave : but is it not for that reafon more honoutable i We
fee conftantly individuals affecting to take the lead in matters of tafte,

as it is called, and of pleafure, and {landing forth the avowed patterns

of idle, and frequendy of vicious^ innovations ; till fafhion in a Ihort

time authorifes, what folly or diiTolutenefs begun ; and the world

appears at laft, in the livery of a trifler or a profligate. " You mud
do as others do," is the language of indolence and diflipation.

But might not the fame argument be as forcibly pleaded in behalf of
truth, prudence, and religion, whenever they appear ? Would even a

fingle perfon here and there determine not to be born down by the

ftream, is there not hope, that the fenlibility, perfeverance, and pro-

bity of fuch fingle perfons, operating gradually on more, might in fomc
degree item, and in time interrupt and turn, the current I The fepa-

D mc
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rate vice and levity of individuals makes ap the idea of general de-
pravity : and does not the idea of general reformation include as evi-

dently »he aggregate refult ot feparate feiioufncfs and virtue ? Ever/
man can, i.nd every man ought, for himfclf at lead, to endeavour to

amend his own life ; till he hath done that, his complaints of the

public depravity, however juft they may be in fact, (and indeed they

are only too juit,) will be like the voiee of him that faith, " It is

evil, it is evil, and goeth ftraightway and doeth the fame things.'

His confeffion to God may indeed be true;—evil, there is enough;
—but his behaviour in the world being fo inconfiltent with his confef-

fion in the church, makes even that which is truth in his mouth be a

lie in his right hand." P. 271.

A paffage, extr :c"ted from the Preface, will perhaps be ac-

ceptable to our readers.

«« As a fpecimen of his manner, where he aimed at impreflive con-

cifenefs, it may be agreeable to the reader to fee the following liner.-,

written in a copy of the Book of Common Prayer prefentcd by him'

to his daughter.

MY DEAR MART,
Confult, Your Underftanding for your Belief;

Your Belief for your Confcience ;

Your Confcience for your Duty;
Your Duty for your Devotion ; anc?

Your Devotion for your Comfort

:

So help you God,
The Contents of this Book,
And the daily Prayers of

Your affcclionate Father,

SAMUEL BISHOP," P. xL

We agree with the editor, that thefe fermons " are plain

and practical; they contain juft and pious fentiments, exprefled

in a manly and forcible ftyle; and they breathe the genuine

fpirit of candour and Chriftian charity." ** The reader will

probably notice in them a peculiar turn of thought." We
would rather fay, a peculiar manner of viewing and confider-

ing any fubjeft. For Mr. B. does not (as preachers fome-
times fay) take eccafion from a text to do this or that, with
which the text has no concern ; but he actually finds fuch oc-

cafion, where ordinary readers would not be aware tha.t

it exifts. While he thus difplays his ingenuity, he is by no-

means undi ely fanciful. He is always a found, as well as

eloquent inihuclor. His fentiments are fo natural*, and his

* A fingle exception ocenrred to u», at p. 330 ; where we find an

antithetical conceir ; " In providing for a itate that is to have m rnd'T

jc-an it ever be too foon to make a brginning?"
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{tyle fo perfp^cuous, that an audience the moft learned, or mod
polilhed, might attend to him with delight and inftrudlion 5

and yet the plainefl congrega'ion might perfectly underftand, and

be truly edified by his difcourfes. We recommend this volume
as Angularly fit to be read in thofe well-ordered families,

where religious and moral inflruclion are. happily combined
with an attention to ail libera!, and really valuable accom-
pliihments.

Art. VII. Julia; or Lajl Follies* 4to. Rivingtons. 3s. 6d.

1798.

TN this fmall but elegant collection, we feem to trace the hand
cf a mafter,not exerting itfelf in mighty eff>rts, butfport-

ing with (kill and grace. If fuch are his loft follies^ we would
wifh for " more lad: dying words ;" and advife him to furnim,
if he cannot find, the precedent of the eyenca cantio twice re-

peated. Unlefs our judgment much deceive us, thefe little

poems proceed from tHe heart as well as the fancy, and refera-

ble the pocket-book which Prior makes Cupid lofe to Gany-
mede, " fili'd with good yerfe from real lovers."

We feled the following fpecimens of the author's abilities *

'* LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP.

The wretch, who on the rugged Shore,

Ne'er hopes to fee his country more,

By worfe than ocean's bii'ows tofs'd,

To every fenfe of joy is loft.

I happier, near the green fe?. rove,

Follow'd by Friendship and by Love ;

I gaze upon the billowy foam
And fmile, though diftant far from home",

Whilft wandering on the waters' brjjnk,

On focial joys I paufe to think

;

What caufe have I for tear or figh,

Whilft my loved Julia is nigh.

I liften to the ftormy Wind,
But look, and Anna fee behind

;

Thus, every paffing hour I prove
The fweets of Friendship and of Love,

Loved pair ! whofe praife, vvhofe worth to fing.

Demands a Mule with Stronger wing ;

Whether ye wander on the Shore,

Whjlft tempefts rags and billows roar 5
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Or more fercnely with me tread

The filent grove, or flowery mead
;

Sweet Peace (hall leave the angel throng,

To guide our fteps through life along,

And Harmony from heaven (hall bend,
To cheer the Lover, and the Friend." P. 2 C.

We mufi except againft the making Julia a trisyllable in the

third ftanxa, which, to our forprife, occurs frequently in thefe

poems. The following is playful and pleafing:

1 TO A LADY,

Who threatened to make the Author an April Fcof,

Why drive, dear girl, to make a fool

Of one not wife before ;

Vet having 'fcaped from Folly's fchool,

Whould fain go there no more.

Ah, if I muft to fchool again,

Wilt thou my teacher be ?

I'm fure no leffon will be vain,

Which thou canlt give to me.

One of thy kind and gentle looks,

Thy fmiles devoid of art,

Avail beyond all crabbed books,

To regulate my heart.

Thou needft not call fome fairy elf,
]

On any April day,

To make thy bard forget himfelf»

Or wander from his way.

One thing he never can forget,

Whatever change may be,

The facred hour when firft he met.

And fondly gazed on thee.

A feed then fell into his breaft,

Thy fpirit placed it there,

Need I, my J ulia, tell the reft ?

Thou feed the bloflbms here." P. 37.

Of the typography and embellifhments we need fay r.«

more, than that they are worthy of the work they ornament,
and proceed from the prefs of Bulmer. The vignette in the

title-page is rnoft elegant in delign, and is executed on wood
with the Hull of a Bewick. We have been told that it is the

work of a pupil of that artift.

Art,
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Art. VIII. Differtations on the Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment*. In Two Parts. By David Levi, Author of Lingua

Sacra, the Ceremonies of the Jews, &c. CSV. &c. 8vo.

TJQ2— 1796. About 300 pages each. 12s. Johnfon,

Kearfley, Walker, &c.

jT has been afferted, that the poet writes with more ad-
* vantage when he devotes his lyre to the caufe of fiction and
falfehood, than when it is attuned in the fervice of truth.

Without attempting to controvert this pofition, we proteft

again ft any extenlion of its limits. Be it underftood, that the

privilege, fuch as it is, can only be claimed by the " Sons of

the Song." A profe writer, at all events, can command refpecT

only fo far as he takes truth for his guide, and writes on found

and ftable principles.

The author, whofe works are now under confederation, has

done fervice to the caufe of religion in many of his voluminous
publications, by bringing forward, with fome degree of ftrength

and effect, the arguments which they who believe in divine

revelation deem molt cogent, in fupport of the authenticity

and infpiration of the Old Teftament. Attached, from not

unpardonable motives, to the dogmas of his own peculiar call,

be has urged, and urged well, on other occafions, that evidence,

which infidelity will never be able to call down by open alfault,

or to undermine by treachery. It is painful therefore for us to

be under the neceflity of confidering one who has been in

fome refpecls a ferviceabJe ally, in the light of a determined

adverfary. But Mr. Levi, who then took up his arms againft

the deift and unbeliever, is now in his turn affaultingthe facred

bulwarks of Chriftianity. In thefe days of trouble, rebuke,

blafphemy, and infiilt, every enemy of every defcription is

** lifting up his heel" againft the faith of Jefus of Nazareth.
It is true, that from Mr. Levi, if he entered at all into the

fubjects contained in his fecond volume, we had no right to

expect any particular favour, any partial indulgence. Com-
tzaon decency we had an undoubted right to expect. He
*' owes us no fubfenption ;" but there is a debt of gratitude

due to the country which protects and nourilhes him ; and he
acknowledges the authority which commands the Jew to fee

k

the peace of the land tvherein he dwells. A perfon under this

* We are fomewhat furprifed at the expreffion, *' Old Teftament,"
in Mr. Levi's title-page. It feems to be too clofely related to the

tfew covenant of the Chriftian faith, to anfwer his purpofe.

author's
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author's circumflances, may be indulged in the ufe of arms fof

felf-defence ; but juftice, honour, gratitude, mould forbid him
to carry cm < fflnfur war agairfft his foflerers and benefactors,

" The law allows him here no jot of blood." We will never

object to fair and liberal controversy, even on fubjects facred

and venerable as thofe which JVI'. Levi has (elected ; but it

is with f me difficulty that we reftrain our indignant feelings,

when we fee the manner in which he has conducted his war-
fare. When we mark the bitternefs and petulance, and acri-

mony of his controverfial writings; when wc read his unjuft

imputations, and his w retched witucifms; when we behold, not

in the fiction of (lander, but in truth, " an Hebrew brought

in unto us to mock, us."

To enter into a particular examination of all the trails and

arguments ol Mr David Levi, would engage us in too ample a

field of difculTion. This is not the place, nor, if it were, does

any neceffily in our opinion exift for laying again the founda-

tion—the principles of Chriflianity. The. cafe is not fo

defperate, but that our faith has many illufrrious defenders,

each in his proper rank, ready to combat for ir, and to combat
vi'florioufly. Thefe champions are worthy of their caufe,

It is undtr the protection of their arms that we, the aae^f. and

rorarii*, fi^hr. But infidelity never dies. The farrie fophifiry*,

how often foeVer expluded ; the fame fallacious arguments,

how often foevfr confuted, are brought again and again into

the field. Convicted, but not convinced, the enemy It'll lifts

his margled arm, his blunted fword, in defiance. Let the

vigilance and activity then of the friends to religion, increaie

in proportion to the oppofition wl ich it has to encounter. So

long as truth has afTailants, let it not be wanting in apologifts.

On the events which now difturb and agitate the world,,

Mr. Levi looks with particular vigilance and anxiety, as potli-

bly conducive to the re-eftablifhment of his nation, and pre-

paratory to the coming of their expected deliverer; at which

time he expects fourteen efleniial principles, as he calls them,

to take place.

<« I. That God will then take vengeance of the nations, by ftirring

therr up to war with each other, in fuch a dreadful manner as the like;

hath never been yer fcen; as alfo with plagues and peiiilence, fire and

brimitone, and horrible tempelts from heaven.

* See Dr. Vincent's illaftration of thefe words in his elaborate

Effoy, on the Maajiana Iegio.

,J! 2. That
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** t. That the vengeance which will be taken on Edom and

Botfrah [which is Rome) will be fax more dreadful, than that taken on
any other of the other nations.

f* 3. That the restoration, redemption, and falvation of Ifrael will

then be complete and glorious.

" 4. That the defcendants of the ten tribes carried away captive by
Shalmanefer, king of Aflyria, uill then return.

'* 5. That the future redemption will be entirely conformable to

that of Egypt in every refpec>, the whole nation will be redeemed by
the miniftry of a great prophet

—

and the nations which hold them in

Jubkcliou, or would prevent their return, WILL ET.' utterly D E

•

STROYED.
•* 6. That God has appointed a certain and determinate time for

the redemption of his people, which nothing can prevent from taking

place.

Sf 7. That this redemption is not to take place till the Jews will be

almoft in a ftate of defpair of being fever redeemed.
" 8. That the Shechinah, or vifible fymbol of the divine prefence

will be again reftored ; as alfo the fpirit of prophecy.
'• 9. That they who have apoftatized from fear or other caufes, and

have blended themfelves with other nations, will be reftored to the

communion of the Jewiih church.
u 10. That a king of the lineage of David, and called by his

name, will reign over the whole nation.

" 11. That after this redemption they will never go into captivity

any more, neither they nor their pollerity for ever.

«? 12. That the great majority of nations which finll be left, will

acknowledge the unity of God, will ferve and worfhip him, and will

carneftly defire te be initructed in his law.

" 13. That peace will then take place on all the earth.

" 14. That about this period the refurrection of the dead will take

place*." Vol. ii, p. 92, &c.

We fubmit thefe principles to the examination of our

readers, who will probably read them, not without aftoniih-

•ment, as with no final! decree of ciearnefs indicating* what
it is that the Jews are faid by Mr, Levi to expedt, and how their

expectations are to be realized.

The times, it is true, are awful. Uv^u.^e( fyyra%&v o ovfxvie*

Iniquity abounds, and the love of many waxes cold. Scoffers

are every where to be found, not merely endeavouring to do
away me promife of the Meffiah's fecond coming, but to fet

afide the fait of his firft advent. Mr. Levi, at this portentous

moment, fcorns to »« flourilh in the Itudies of ignoble eafe."

H;s knowledge is nothing, uniefs it is imparted to others.

* This does not feem to relate to the general confummation of alf

thitigs, but to a fort of millenarian {yftcm, under the aufpicts of the

Meiiiah expected by the Jews. B&VI

He
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tie deems it a favourable opportunity to (land boldly forward,

and, it poflible, to trample on the crofs of Chrifl. This is the

grateful return made for that indulgence and toleration, which,

though they allow opinions, can hardly be intended to invite or

authorize attacks.

Nothing certainly ever occurred in the hiftory of mankind
fo extraordinary in its nature, as the cafe of that peculiar and

feparate people to which Mr. Levi belongs. Never was fo

(hiking a monument of divine juftice and power exhibited.

Though fcauered over the face of the whole earth, they carry

with them every where the indelible (lamp, imprinted on
their foreheads by the hand of Providence : and we can

fcarcely conceive it poflible for a man to be led aftray by in-

fidelity, who in the courfe of his life had ever feen one of thefe

fugitives and wanderers. How can any perfon who fixes his

eyes on a Jew, do otherwife than fay to him, '• Thou doft

altogether perfuade me to be a Chriftian !"

Though they are difperfed in a manner entirely beyond

example, there is not, at this moment, a country or a kingdom
upon earth, where they have any permanent eftablifhment.

Any attempts which have been made to admit them to denizen-

fhip, have uniformly proved vain and abortive. Since the

difcovery of the new world has opened fo vaft a field for ad-

venture, where immenfe diftricts of land, uncultivated, but

capable of the highefl degree of cultivation, offer themfelves to

their acceptance, is it not juft matter of aftonifhment, that

they have never undertaken any enterprifc, by which they

might in fome degree remove the reproach of their nation ?

that they mould never attempt to feek a country where they

might enjoy their own laws, and wait for their expected de-

liverer? It is at firft fight ffrange and unaccountable j it ad-

mits of only one poflible folution. The decree which doomed
them to be fugitives and wanderers, ffill exifls in full force

againft them. By that decree they are ftill a reproach and a

derifion among all the nations where they are fcaitered.

Wealth itfelf, the grand objecf. of their defires, fails in pro-

Curing them what it procures to all other pofTeffors, influence

and honour. They are, it is true, undifturbed in the profeffion

of their religion in this country ; becaufe the fpirit of genuine

Chriftianity is a gentle and nor a perfecuting fpirit ; and be-

caufe we, of this age, reflect with horror on the bloodfhed

and mafTacres which difgraced a darker period in our hiftory.

But they are admitted into no governments ; they form a part

pf no councils ; and even the hope of plunder will fcarcely

entice an individual of their number into the field of battle.

a The
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The very circumflance of their continuing a diftinct and
feparate people is little lefs than miraculous. When other

nations were deftroyed, their refpecYive inhabitants no doubt
in a certain degree became fugitives, and were difperfed

throughout the world : but by degrees all traces of distinction

have been loft. They have been incorporated into the nations

whither they fled ; and, after one or two generation?, have no
linger been confidered as connected with Tyre, with Babylon,
or Carthage, but as natural indigenous inhabitants of the

countries whither they were driven. But this people, after the

lapfe of feventeen centuries, remain the fame ; no one trace

of their character is weakened ; and they preferve every fea-

ture of originality, while even the kingdoms into which they

have fled have every one in its turn undergone revolutions

which have fhaken them to their very foundation.

It is evident from feveral parts of Mr. Levi's work, that he
expects fome great events as likely to take place in the prefent

age, and regards the convulfions of the world as preparatory

to thofe events.

We have noticed the fourteen inferences which he draws
from the prophecies of Ifaiah, and other infpired writers, as

connected with the paffing events, and with the hopes and ex-

pectations of the Jews. The nature and. extent of thefe hopes

Mr. Levi does not think it at all neceffary to conceal. They
are fufficiently obvious to every perfon '« endowed with ratioci-

nation /" Pref. Vol. I.'vi.

The firft differtation, according to Mr. L.'s ftatement, con-
tains all fuch prophecies as are applicable to the coming of
the Meffiah, the reftoraiion of the Jews, and the refurrection

©f the dead, whether fo applied by Jews or Chriftians.

The fecond part contains all luch prophecies as are applied

to the Meffiah by Chriftians only, but which (quo judice ?)

are fhown not to be applicable to the Meffiah.

In detailing Mr. Levi's opinions to the public—opinions

which he unequivocally profeffes to be the fentiments of the

Jewifh nation at large—we are far from admitting that theyare

fo, to the extent of his afferfion. From general conviction, on
a fubject of public notoriety, and from our perfonal knowledge
of the difpolitions of individuals among the Jews, we are per-

fuaded that all are not of the bigotted uncharitable temper
which Mr. Levi's remarks too plainly indicate. On the

other hand, we fear his obfervation is but too true, that the

poifon of infidelity has carried its malignant influence even into

the fynagogue,

« Deifa
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" Deifra and infidelity have made fuch large ftrides in the wr>t\d,

that they have at length reached even to thofeot my own nation : many
of whom art at thia time fo greatly injected with fcepiicifm, by read-

ing Bolingbrokr, Hume, Voltaire, &c. that they fcarcely believe in

Revelation : much lefs have they any hope in our future refloration.

Thefe I would willingly reclaim, and fave them from running head-

long into ruin." Vol. I. p. xi.

Who is there, Jew or ChrifUan, bur mull fo far accompany
Mr. Levi with fervent wilhes for his foCcefs ?

On the difperfion of the Jews, as fotetold by Mofes, and af-

terwords accomplished with a moll cxa6l conformity to his

predictions, Mr. Levi makes the following remark.

" He (Mofcs) aifo told them, f And ye fin 11 be plucked from off*

the land whither thou goeft to polfcfs it." 1 his is moft fingular, and
really worthy of obfenation, that even before they had entered the

land to take pofleflion ©f it, he aflures them, that if they difobeyed

the Lord's commandments, they fhould be plucked offfrom it. Now,
I defy any one to produce an iiiftance of a Legiflator ever flaking his

reputation thus: and the exact manner it hath been fulfilled, is clear

from their hiflory; for they were indeed plucked off from their own
land, when the ten tribes were carried away captive by the king of
AtTyria; and of whom we know nothing certain to this hour: and
when the other two tribes were carried captive to Babylon : but more
efpeeially, when their city and temple were deftroyed, and the natioa

carried captive by the Romans." Introd. p. xxi.

Mr. Levi cannot be ignorant of the opinion of Jofephus t

as to the place whither the ten tribe? were carried. He after-

tains it* to be the province called in his time Adiabene, in Afia

Minor, beyond Euphrates, in the vicinity of the Parthians.

(Sec alfo the preface to the firlf. book de bellis Judaeonitn.)

Some very curious particulars on this fubject may be met
with in a fmall volume published towards the clofe of the Jaff.

century, entitled " An Infpe£fcion into the Divine Prophecies

touching the Stat? of the Church in the latter Ages of the

World. By W. A. (William Allen) 1684." A more ex-

traordinary Tableau jpeculatif was never offered to public no-

tice. We do not fcruple to recommend it to the particular

attention of Mr. Levi, from its intimate connection with fe-

Vtial parts of his work.

Mr. Lev: thus proceeds

:

" He alfo tells them, that, ».« The Lord will make thy phxuies
wonderful, and the plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of

c« yi£ 171 t5)I oat'dfjiivris IT&vlES da: P^fjuzioi' ej (ay) tis vn)p Ei&pa.Tviv

IxT«'wf tas l\irioxs, nut t«j I/, r'ii Aaiaoj/ijs •/AofvXtfj onrxi irgos-x.j/,vviiVi

JkBtikJud. 1. ii. c. j 6.

long
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long continuance," &c. And have not their calamities heen .of long

co t'uance ? Have they not continued upwards of feventeen hundred

v - ? rheir former captivities were very fhort in comparifopi of this 2

\ he time of their redemption was well known and afcertained :

and'duriig the Eabylonifh captivity, they had Prophets among thorn,

Who exhorted and comforted them ; but during this long and dread-

ful captivity, there is not one true Prophet among them, to inform

them of tn'e end of their calamities ; as the Pfalmift fays, *' We fee

not ourligns, (there is) no more any Prophets, neither (is there) among
us an) that kaoweth how long."- Introd, p. xxxv.

Inltead of any obfervations of our own on this fubjecl:, we
fhail r ranfcribe the dignified and animated apofirophe of a ve-

nerable divine of the laft century*, in his Contemplations on
the-Faflion.

" And have ye not now felt, O wretched and deluded nation, ivfoje

blood it was, the guilt whereof ye claimed as your own ? Have ye no£

been made a rhaft memorable and lafting example of divine indigna-

tion ? Diu not many of you live to fee your city buried in aihes, and

drenched in ilaughter? Was there ever a people under Heaven which

exhibited fuch a fpeftacle of dafolarion and mifery ? Your former

cruelties, apoftafics, idolatries, occafioned you to be led captive for a

feafon. God cannot but be juft. This fin under which you now
fufFer muft needs be fomething greater than thofe which went before,

as your punifhment is more fignal. And what can that be but tl*e

murder of the Lord of Life. -Ye have what ye wifhed : ye muft be

piiferable, till ye are penitent.''

The commencement of Mr, Levi's work ought to make
fome Chriftian tranfjators and commentators (if it be not an

abtife of language to call them Chriftians) blufh for fhame.

We are ready to confefs, that we allude to thofe who either

deny the infpiration of the books of the Old Teframent, or

elfe who allege, that they can fee no promife of the Meffia'a

in the celebrated propheiies which they contain.

" The firft who propheiied concerning the future reftoration and

falvation of the Jews, was Balaam the lbn of Beor : for, although

he was originally a diviner, or foothfayer, yet, was God pleaftd to en-

dow him with the fpirit of prophefy, that he might prophefy good

concerning Ifrael, declare God's ftjperlnteridance and government of

the world ; and promulgate among the Heathen his wonderful works-

with his choieri people. The prophecies of Balaam atrbrd a manifeft

proof of the particular providence of God over his people, and his

peculiar love towards them : for what could be a greater honour to

jthem, than that a prophet called from another country, an immoral

rnan, and one who came with a full intent to curfe them for the fake

of lucre, fhould be obliged to blefs them, prophefy of their future

Bifliop Hall.

piappiaeJS,
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hnppincfs, and bear teftimony to their holincfs. It is in fact, as the

learned Abarbanal obferves, the commendation of an enemy among
enemies, which is a commendation indeed.

u The prophecy I purpofe treating of, as applicable to the coming

of the Mt fltah, S:c. is the laft of thofe he delivered, beginning, M Ba-

lnan, the fon of Beor hath laid," chap. xxiv. verfe ic, till the end

of verfe 24." P. 1.

In a note on p. 2, we find Mr. Levi directly controverting a

pnfirion of Bifhop Newton, concerning which we thought it

impollible for any difference of fentiment to have arifen. The
BiuY'p (Difs. vol. i. p. 66) well, and truly obferves, '* that

there was no mce/fity that the Prophets fhould always be good

men." At this Mr. Levi is highly offended ; and rafhly, but

politivelv, affirms the direct contrary to be the fa£r.. " In no

part of Holy Scripture do we find an inftance of unworthy

perfnns being endowed with the gift of prophefy ; neither did

Aaron and Miriam mutiny again!! Mofes, or rebel againft

God." We appeal to the ^2d chapter of Exodus, and to the

1 2th of Number;;, for a full and decifive folution of this con-

troverfv, and for the complete juftification of the learned pre-

late's fentiments.

Mr. Levi add;- :

*' The difobedienee of Jonah was cot the confequence of hrs un-

worthinefs, but a fudden impulfe, the confequence of his tender af-

fection and folicitude for his brethren, as being apprehenjive, that the

Heathen might pay more attention to his admonitions than what the

Jews did* and which* might be the caufe of bringing a heavy pu-

nifhment upon them."

This deteftable fentiment, on which Mr. David Levi and
Mr. Benjoin have both dwelt with fuch peculiar energy, and
for which they were indebted to the fame corrupt and impure
fource of information, the wild theories of Rabbinical com-
mentators, has been already exposed by us to the juft cenfure

of the public, in our remaiks on the latter gentleman's trans-

lation of the prophet Jonah. Let the pofttion of thefe writers

be eftablifbed, and we do not fcruple to fay, that there is not

one ir.fUnce on record, either in the facred or profane writing?,

of fuch complete, deliberate, fiend-like malignity.

That through the various parts of Mr. Levi's work we find

the mod exacl coincidence with the fentiments of this Mr.
'Benjoin, is moil certain : and how can it he otherwife ? They
both attribute all perfection to the Talmud, and only refer to

the illuflrations of Chriftian divines and critics, as objects of

Sic!

their
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their cenfure and contumely. Lowth and Kennicotr, names
ever dear and venerable to truth, and learning, and piety, are

honoured by the coarfe abufe of both. Kimchi and Abarba-

nel are degraded by their praifes. Mr. Levi's invectives, it is

true, go further than thofe of hisaflbciate. Not content with,

attacking prelates and fages, he dares to ftigmatize the mod il-

luftrious ftatefman, and the greateft poet, that England ever

knew. Yet in the latter inftance he admits, that the deteilable

portrait of Shylock was drawn by the hand of a great majter of
nature, and aliens it to have been fo drawn, ** that the Scrip-

tures of the prophets might be fulfilled againll his infulltd perfe-

cted nation" (p. xxxiv). If Shakefpeare were indeed a " great

matter of nature," there is fome degree of probability that the

character he has pourtrayed is not altogether unnatural. It

was an unguarded conceilion »n the part of Mr. Levi ; a con-

ceflion, the value and importance of which we are ready to

appreciate, and eager to acknowledge ;"

" We thank thee, Jew, for teaching us that word."

What degree of mercy we have ourfelves to expect, when
the debt (which, with accumulation of intereft has remained

unpaid fince the days of our firfr. Richard,) fhall be finally

exacted, Mr. Levi fairly and explicitly informs us.

*« The punimment of the nations will not be by along captivity, as

was that of the Jews, but by fudden (laughter and deitrudiion : as he

fays, verfe 4zd. " I will make mine arrows drunk with blood, and my
fword (hall devour flelh." He alfo mews the caufe of their deferving

this fevere puniftiment, as mentioned in the latter part of the faid verfe.

•* And that for the blood of the flain, and the captives, from the be-

ginning of the revenges of the enemy." From the time that the ene-

my firit began to flay the captives of Ifrael, and to perfecute them
with the keeneft revenge.

*« In verfe 43d, he concludes the Poem, faying, «* Caufe his people

to rejoice, O ye nations : for he will avenge the blood of his fervants,

and will render vengeance to his adverfaries." For as the nations have

hitherto been the fole caufe of all their trouble and forrow, by cruelly

perfecuting them ; he informs us, that at the coming of the Median,

the cafe will be reverfed ; for then the nations will be the caufe ofjoy,

and triumph to God's chofen people, when they fee how he will re-

venge the blood of his fervants, who have been molt cruelly put to

death during this long captivity. And thus fays the Pfalmift, " The
righteous (hall rejoice when he feeth the vengeance." Vol. i. p, 56.

A curious note is inferted at the foot of the 18th page of

vol. i.

tf In Spain and Portugal, they can fcarcely diitinguith between the

diffembling Jews, and the real Chriftians, as Bafnage obferves, (Baf-

jcage, Book vii, chap, zu feci, xxyi* and chap, 33 , fe&. 14.) for fpeak-

ing
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Jng of the ^ews after the expulftou of the great body of the ruaioii

from thence, he fays, ft Ncverthelefs, it is true, that thofe v. ho re-

mained in Spain and Portugal difTembled inuead of" being converted;-

The number of thefe diifemblers is very contidcrable ; and it ought
Not to be concluded, th.it tli 're arc no Je.vs in Spain or Portugal}

becaufe d ey arc not known : they are fo much the more dangerous,

for not only being vary numerous, but confounded with the eccleiiaf-

ticks, and tDieting into all ecclef:a!t.cal dignities. In another place,

ipcaking of the Jewilh nation, he fays, " The mod furpril.ng thing

is, that this religion fprcads from generation to generation, and hill

fubfilts in the perfons of dlflemblers iu a remote path ritv." «' In vain,"

fays he, " the great Lords of S{ ain make alliances, (Oforious. libra. i»

Mariana, libra. 26. chap. 13.) change their names, and take ancient

fcutcheons; they are ftill known to be of a Jewilh face, and Jews
themfelves. The convents of Monks and Nuns, are full of them.

Mod of the Canons, Inquifitors, and Bifhops, proceed from this na-

tion. This," fays he, ** is enough to make the people and clergy

of this country tremble, fince fiich fort of churchmen can only pro-

fane the facraments, and want intention in confecrating-the hoft; they

adore ; in the mean time, Oiobto, who relates the facl, knew thefe

diffemblers. He was one of them himfelf, and bent the knee before the

facrament. Moreover, he brings proofs of this affertion, in maintain-

ing, that there are in the Synagogue of Amsterdam, brothers and lif-

ters a r.d near relations to good families of Spain and Portugal ; and
even Francifcan Monks, Dominicans, and teuuts, who come to do
penance for the crime they have committed in difiembling."

Page 7. *' His king dial! be higher than Agag" On this

milage Tvlr. Levi ftrangely obferves ;

t( The fi cf Jj&fl does not properly form the comparative, but

denotes the fame as the propofition p, from ; and h what the He-

brew Grammarians call jEfti •'S i. e« denoting time : fo ihat the

meaning of the expreflion is, His king fha'U begin to be exalted

trom tk£ time of Ac ac ; that is, from the time of Saul the firft

king of Ifrael, who overcame Agag ; and that his kingdom fhould

ftill be more exalted, Sec." Note, p. 7.

Surely this interpretation can never be defensible, is«, which
denotes exaltation, pre eminence, and the like, was the general

appellation of the Amalekite king?. Thus Egypt had its fuc-

cefficn of monarchs under the name of Pharaoh, and Ethiopia

under that of Candau. There is not the moft diftant proba-

bility that the prophet had in view the tyrant of Amalek, whd
fell, by a juit retribution, for his own accumulated barba-

jrities*.

Mr.

* 1 .! w*um m>U

* Both Levi and Benjoin, by a forced interpretation of the word

B'n, endeavour, with aa unmanly fabterfuge, to cfcape from the

»alicipu'3
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Mr. Levi quits the panoply of grave argument in p. 129:
and has recourfe to the lighter weapons of ridicule. With
what fuccefs, let our readers judge!

« And, here, I muft once for all, obferve, that all the Prophecies

which fpeak of the coming of the Mefliah, the reftoration and re-

demption of the nation, are to be understood in the molt plain, obvi-

ous, and literal fenfe, and not in a fpiritual and myftical fenfe, as the

generality of Chriftians attempt to explain them. For can any thing

be more abfurd, than to explain the Prophecies which foretell the ca-

lamity which is to befall them, in a literal fenfe ; and thofe which

fpeak of their future felicity, in a fpiritual nnd myftical fenfe; furely

not. And it is not a little pleafant, to obferve, the great kindnefs of

Chriftians towards us in this refpect : for they are extremely ready

and willing to grant us the entire, and undifturbed pcfleffion oi all the

evils foretold us ; which indeed, we have fully experienced for up-

wards offeventeen hundred years ; whilft they, with equal generoGty,

apply to themfelvcs, all the glorious promifes, which, wi'h equal cer-

tainty, predict our future happinefs in the latter days. This, is kind

indeed! and for which, I am forry to fay, our nation in general, and
myfelfin particular, are not quite fo thankful, as perhaps might be

expected of us : for Truth, divine Truth ! ftepsin." P. 129.

Mr. Levi is highly offended at the plurality attributed by
Chriftians to the noun c*n'?n. Healledges, that Mofes parti-

cularly varies his language to prevent the poflibility of fuch an
interpretation.

ft In verfe 39th, Re, by a rooft beautiful figure mews, that, when
the nations (hall thus have profaned the name of the Lord of hoits,

that Gcd will he jealous for his name's fake ; and when he comes to

punifti them for their blafp^emy, will fay, " See now that \, e-uen I

am he, and there is no God with me." I am he unto whom the chil-

dren of Ifrael offered their facrifices, and I am the fame now ; for I

mm the Lord, I change not; neither is there any god with me : no
plurality of perfons, as ye faid : no filohim* : no trinity in Unity : bu*

a perfect, pure UNITY." P. 53.

From the very fame premifes we deduce a directly oppofite

conclufion. If language has any determinate meaning, what

malicious but weak attack of the unbelievers, on the fubject of the ex

-

eifion of the Canaanites, an attack which can only be repelled by open,
direft controversy.

* " It is really worthy of remark, that Mofes does not make ufeof
the noun •?*?, as in verfe 12th; but &rbx, which the Chriftians fay,

denotes a plurality of perfons in the Godhead, or a trinity in unity :

he therefore, in order to explode that corrupt and pernicious doctrine,
makes uf: at the noun DTV?s, as if he had faid, that plurality which
ye attributed to the noun Elohim, hath nc exiftence with me, for I am
a pure Umtt.'*

can
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can be the fighification of n^ao ov^K Ttf j'K, but trrf?K ':* ? I
am the Elolum—in Unity of elfencc, but plurality of perfons,

Jehovah ?

It is needlefs to carry our remarks further on Mr. Levi's

performance. The judgment we have paired on it is open to

the public revifion. We are grofsly miltaken indeed, if the

general verdicl fhall differ from our own.
To extend the feverity of criiicifm to this author's gramma-

tical or orthographical errors, would perhaps in the prcfent in-

ftance be fcarcely jultihablc ; but f >me of thefe many afa^air
are, as we think, not entirely imputable to the inaccuracy of

the printer, or the negligence of the revifing eye. If to neg-

ligence only we are to look for the fatisfa<5tion of our doubts,

the inattention is fuch as (to ufe Mr. Levi's own words) • no
human forefight could have forefeen." Apalled^ fceptijm^fro-

pcjblf) jhrewed covjefiures, Jiezcd, Ofirious, and many other

frightful errata ol this nature, are to be found within a few
pages of each other.

To the praife of iincerity, fuch as it is, Mr. Levi is doubt-

lefs entitled. But we do not feel ourfelves difpofed to conli-

der this obftinate adherence to error, as worthy of fo much
commendation as the cant of affe&ed liberality would attribute

to it. We think the pofition nearer to the truth, that " his

life cannot be in the righr, whofe faith is in the wrong,'
3

than the contrary afTertion^ which has been too generally pre-

valent, and the confequences of which at the prefent hour are

too fenfibly felt.

" A principle like thefe muft then be abandoned, and the advocates

for fincerity muft be compelled to refture this abufed term to its ge-

nuine fignification, and to acknowledge that it muft imply honefty ol*

mind, and the faithful ufe of the means of knowledge and of im-
provement, the defi re of being inftrufted, humble enquiry, impartial

confideration, and unprejudiced judgement."

Under the prefent circumftances, however, we are led to

confider Mr. Levi's attack on Chriftianity, hoflile and acri-

monious as it is, with more indulgence than the feoffs, and
cavils, and petulant oppofition of thofe who were brought up
and nourifhed in the principles of the faith which thev op-

pugn ; and who even prcfume to call themfelves Chrif-

tians, while they aie fapping infidioufly, or by open florin af-

failing, the facred bulwarks of Chriftianity. With a refe-

rence to thefe various antagonifts, we will leave on the minds
of our readers the words of opprefTed and fuffering virtue, in a
finrilaf inftance, as affording a juft criterion of their refpective

criminality.
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criminality. " Behold,, my fori, which came forth of my
bowels, feeketh my life ; how much more now may this

Benjamite do it ? Let him alone, and let him curfe I"

2 Samuel xvi. ii.

Art. IX. Effays on the Microfcope, containing a practical

Defcription of the moji improved Microfcopes ; a general

Hi/iiry of Infecls ; their Transformations, peculiar Habits,

and Oeconomy\ with an Account of the various Species

of Hydros, Forticella, 13c. a Defcription of Three Hundred
Animalcula, &c. &c. illujirated with Thirty-Two Folia

Plates. By the late George Adams, Mathematical bi/lrument-

Maker to his Majefly. The Second Edition, with confiderable

Additions and Improvements, by Frederick Kanmacher, F. L. &
4to. 724 pp. with a Volume of Plates, il. 8s. Dillon

and Keating, London. 1798.

•"pHE microfcope, one of the mod interefling inventions of
-*- the latl century, opens to our view an otherwife invifible

•world, with which the ancients were entirely unacquainted.

So truly great and rational is the entertainment and initruclion

it affords, that it is no wonder opticians mould have exerted all

their ingenuity in varying the construction of the instrument,

and giving it every advantage which human art could devife, in

order to produce its full effect, and convey the grea'teft fatis-

faclion to the obferver.

The firft invented microfcopes were all fingleones, confilting

merely of a fmall convex, lens, differently mounted according

to the fancy of the preparer ; and to this ttructure, improved

by the alliduity of the Lyncean Leewenhoek, we owe by far

the greater part of the curious microfcopical obfervations of the

preceding century. Leewenhoek ground his glades with un-
common dexterity ; they were all double convex lenfes ; which
it is the more neceffary o mention here, fince we recollect, that

the Abbe la Pluche, in his excellent work, .the Spectacle de la

Nature, has erroneoufly {tated them to have been fmall glo-

bules of blown glafs inftead of lenfes. Their magnifying

powers fell fhort of many which are prepared by our modern
artift?, but were fully fufficient to invtftigate many minutije of

nature with clearnefs and precifion. Leewenhoek, at his death,

bequeathed his cabinet of microfcopes, confifting of twenty-

fix, mounted in filver, and prepared by his own han.d, to the

E Royal
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Royal Society of London, as a tribute of refpect to that ilhif-1

frious body, who 1 had fb long been the receivers and pub-'

liihers of his comtnunicati his. Thcfe microfcopes have been
defcribed in the PhilofopriicafTratifacl ions, by Martin Fulkes*
Prefident of the Royal Society ; and ajfo by Mr. Henry Baker r

in his work, entitled Employment for the Microfcope ; in

which book may be found a figure representing their general

ftructure.

The tingle microfcope has undergone various fucceHIve im-
provements, according to the adroit nefs of optical artifts, in

different parts or' Europe; the Englifh however have always
claimed a decided prc-eminenc*.

Among compound microfcopes,. the comparatively aukward
and cumbrous contrivances of the lalt century, are now known
only from fpecimens depoiited in mufeums; and have long fince

been fuperfeded by the more elegant and infinitely more con-

venient inftruments, sonftru<5led by modern artifts. The three-

pillared microfcope, as it is commonly called, was about the

year 1745 improved in its Irraclute by Mr. Cuff, an eminent
optician of that time, and was the kind irfed by Mr».Baker,in

preference to the former : thi3 alfo feems to have been the mi-
crofcope made ufe of by the celebrated Count dc BofFon, whofc
obfervations terminated in hb well-known extravagant and'

abfurd theory of organised--mo'-eculae.&c. Since the time of

CufFj different artifts have endeavoured, and not without fuc-

cefs, ftill further to improve the compound- microfcope.

Among thofe who ought to be mentioned with praife on this

©ccafion, was the late Mr. Benjamin Martin,, of Fleet- {freer,

whofe improvements, as well as thofe of our prefent author's

father, were of confiderable utility. Mr. G. Adams himfelf

conft.ruc~t.ed, with lingular fuccefs, the inftrument termed thelu-

cernal microfcope ; which has been lince rendered more com-
plete by Mr. Jones, who has likewifc added to the convenience

of the compound microfcope, which may now be considered as

having attained its ultimatum of perfection.

About the year 1 738, that wonderful improvement in optics,,

the folar microfcope, was firft invented by Liberkun, whofe
inftrument however was but auk-ward in comparifon of thofe

"which were afterwards eoriftructed- by the Englifh opticians.

To Liberkun alfo is owing the invention of the fingle opake
microfcope ; or a lens placed in the centre of a fmall concave

fpecahim, whieh reflects a vivicf light on an opake object

placed before it.

After thus flightly enumerating the feveral gradations by

which the prefent perfection in rhefe important inftruments

was obtained, we (hall proceed to a furvey of the prefent edi-

tion,

%
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tion of Mr. Adams's work j which is rendered of confiderably

greater confequence than the former, and fully entitled to our

notice, by the additions of the editor, Mr. Kanmacher, a

member of the Linnasan Society. Mr. Adams firft gives a
concife account of the invention itfelf, and the improvements

it has undergone ; after which follows a chapter on vifion,

and the optical effects of microfcopes ; with their mag-
nifying powers. This is fucceeded by a defcription of the

mod improved kinds, and directions for the method of ufing

them. The remaining parts of the work relate more efpe-

ciaily to natural hiftory, and particularly to thole parts in

which the microfcope becomes moft neceflary; namely, thole

relative to the investigation of infects and animalcules ; the

ftru£ture of vegetables, &c. &c. Among other very curious

articles, is given the anatomy of the caterpillar of the Phalaena

CofTus, or Goat Moth, illultrated with datable engravings u

thefe, with the anatomy of the animal itfelf, are taken from
the work of the celebrated Lyonet, whofe patient affiduityj,

furpaffing even that of Swammerdam himfelf, enabled him to

difcover and uefcribe in the above-mentioned Caterpillar as

many mufcles, veins, and other minute parts, as thofe which
exilt in the human body. This was indeed a fingular inftance

of philofophical perfeverance, and thus far deferves our praife;

but if natural hiltory in general were purfued on a fimilar

plan, it is evident that it would foon fink under its owa
weight.

After this, the author delivers the hiftory of the Polype*

with the principal fpecies. The Polype forms a kind of epoch
in natural hiltory, and, as is well-known, caufed a new feries

of philofophical difquifitions to take place, which terminated

in the difcovery of the altonifhing power of re- production,

poffeffed by feveral of the lower orders of the animal world,

or thofe belonging to the divifion called in modern natural

hiftory by the title of Vermes. This property, however, is

by none poffeffed in fo ftriking a degree as by the Polypes,

which are therefore very juitly confidered as fome of the moft
wonderful of Nature's productions. In fpeaking of thefe

animals, we obferve a miftakc of fome confequence in the

directions given for difcovering them. In looking for them on
aquatic plants, &c. Mr. Adams fays, *' we (hall fometimes
obferve green protuberances on the various plants of about
the fize of a pea." This is doubtlefs an overfight ; and a
pin's head would have been a much more jult comparifon $

fmce the green Polype, the fmalleft of the JEnglifh fpecies,

rarely appears much larger when in its collapfedor contracted

£ 2 ftate,
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Rate, though it can extend itfelf to three quarters of an inck
in length. The green globules above mentioned, were pro-
bably the rudiments of a conferva, which wc have frequently

obferVed in frniiar fituations, and exiclly anfwer to Mr.
Ada'ms*s defcripfion In page 260, there feems to be a
miftake relative to the infect there mentioned, which mult
furely belong to tl Coccus, rather than that ol Cynips.
The Animalcula Infuforra, containing the various geriera

of thofe animalcules which are difcovcrable in fluids, form a
very curious and inarching chapter in this publication. The
defcriptions and figures are chiefly taken from the celebrated

and excellent work ot Miiller on that fubjeel, with additions

from Baker, and others.

The organization of timber next fucceeds, illuftrated by
beautiful views of vegetable feclions. The fucceeding chapter

treats on the crystallization of faltsj with many particulars

relative to their extraordinary Configurations while under the

eye of the microfcopicai obferver. Next follows a moft
curious arrangement and defcription of minute and rare fhells,

with a defcripftve lift of vegetable feeds. This chapter is

added by Mr. Kanmacher, the editor of the prefent edition,

and contains the principal-obfcrvations of Mr. Jacobs, whofe
refearches, relative to minute ftfelfs, have eminently diftin-

[hed him ; and to whom we find part of a.letter addrefled

by Sir JoferJh Banks, in commendation of hlsl ufeful and ac-

curate defcriptions. The fhells are illuftrated by numerous
figures. The feeds are chiefly from the work of Dr. Parfons,

and afford a curious variety of form and ftrucTture.

The work is concluded by a feries of inftiudtions for col-

lect g and preferving infects : this chapter is aifo added by

the prefent editor, as well as the lift of microfcopic objects.

It how* remain for us to give an extract or two for the en-

tertainment of our readers, as well as for the purpofe of giving

a general idea of Mr. Adams's manner of defcription, exc.

«« There is no human fcience which to a rational mind exhibits a
greater variety of attractions, or which is mere deferving of general

eiteem, than that of Natural Hiftory ; accordingly we find, that from
the eailieft times iri which the fciences have been promulgated, it has

never been entirely defiituce of its votaries j bur, on the contrary, hai

for ages employed the lives of many learned men as being, In fact, the

•ftudy'of Divine Wifdom difplaved in the creation : the farther our

refearches are carried, the more ftrydng proofs of it every where

abound. In the prefent century, an aera particularly devoted to invef-

'tigation, and propitious to difcovery and improvement in various

tranches of fcience, Natural Hiftory, fo far from being neglected, hai

ocen more generally cultivated, and purfued with an ardor unprece-

dented at any former period. Men of the firft rank in literature hare

become
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became indefatigable labourers in the vaft and unbounded field which
it prefents to the eyes cf an accurate and attentive obferver. The
animal, the vegetable, and ;he mineral kingdoms, have been examined
with the utmoft care; that confufion and perplexity which feemed
Unavoidably to refuit from a view of the immenfe variety of articles

contained in each of thofe departments, and which frequently deter-

red perfons from engaging in ihe parfuit, have been in a great mea-
fure removed by the -introduction of fvftematic arrangement ; by thefe

means, the various fnhjects are diftribnted into claffes and genera, ena-

bling us to form diftinct and comDrehenfive ideas of them. To the

fame methodical plan, and the nicety of difcrimination thence ari-

sing, we mull attribute the difcovery and defcriptiun of many new
fpecies : this has excited an emulation ftill farther to purfue the en-

quiry, nor need any apprehenfion be entertained that the fubject will be

exhaufted, as, no doubt, an infinite variety itill remains unexplored to

engage the utmoft attention of the philofophtc mind, and fully to

coinpenfate the pains bellowed on fo interesting a branch of knowledge.

"Of the abundance of articles enumerated in books of Natural

Hiftorv, there are comparatively few, whofe ufes are as yet known, or

their properties fully underftood. The true naturalift fhould always

bear in mind that there is a vaft difference between retaining the names,

and inveftigating the nature and peculiar qualities of the creatures to

which they belong. It is highly proper, indeed neceiTary, that the

multifarious objects of Natural Hiitory fhould be well afcertained and

diftinguifhed with nicety in all their varieties; the fcience and admi-

rers of it are, therefore, unquestionably indebted to the able naturalifts

who have devoted their time, and exercifed their ingenuity in devi-

fing commodious methods of arrangement, and invented fyftems for

identifying the feveral fubjects with accuracy, and lets danger of

fallacy or miftake : but all who ate. or would wilh to be thought na-

turalifts, ought to confider, that the beft potable
- mode of claffification

is, after all, but an introduction to Natural Hiftory. The ingenious

and indefatigable Linmeus, who fpent his life in fabricating the cu-

rious fyltem now generally adopted, intended it certainly for the im-

provement of the fcience, as a bafic for the fervice of knowledge and

the benefit of mankind ; let us be cautious not to miftake the means

for the end, but in the profecution of rhe fcience, think of the true

ends of knowledge, and endeavour to promote our own inftruction,

and the advancement of others, wit a view to the adoration of that Di-

vine Being tp whom all creation is indebted for exiftence, and their

application to the occaiions and ufes of life, all along conducting and

perfecting the ftudy in the fpirit of benevolence.

f* The ftudy of nature, 'or in other words, a ferious contemplation

of the works of God, is indeed a great and proper object for the

exercife of our raticnal faculties ;
nor can we perhaps employ them

better, than in endeavouring to make ourfelvcs acquainted with the

works of that glorious Being from whom they were received." P. 167.

The delcription of the attacks of the ichneumon fly is par-

ticularly curious.

fi Neither the larva, pupa, or even the egg- date of fome infects

Ut exempt from the attacks, of others, who depofit their eggs in them

;

thefe,
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thefe, after having patted through the ufual transformations, become
what is termed the ichneumon flv. The following are the curious ob-
servations of an ingenious naturalift on this fly. " As I was obferv-
ing," fjvs he, " one day fome caterpillars which were feeding vo-
Juptuoully on a cahbage leaf, my attention was attracted to part of the
plant, about which a ir.rie fly was buzzing on its wing, as if delibe-
rating where to fettle : I was iurprizcd to fee the herd of caterpillars,

creatures of twenty times its fize, endeavouring in an uncouth man-
ner, by various contortions of the body to get out of its way, and
more fo whenever the fly poifed on the wing as if going to drop ; at

length the creature made its choice, and feated itfclf on the back of
one of thelargeftand fairelt of theclufter ; it was in vain the unhappy
reptile endeavoured to diflodge the enemy. If the caterpillar had
fhewn terror on the approach of the fly, its anguifh at intervals now
feemed intolerable, and I foon found that it was in confequence of the
ftrokes or wounds given by the fly. At every wound the poor cater,

pillar wreathed and twilled its whole frame, endeavouring to difengage
itfelf, by ihaking off the enemy, fometimes aiming its mouth
towards the place j but it was all in vain, its little, but cruel tormen-
tor kept its place. When it had inflicled thirty or forty of thefe

wounds, it took its flight with a vifible triumph ; in each of thefe

wounds the little fly had depofited an egg. 1 took the caterpillar

home with me, to obferve the progrefs of the eggs which were thus

placed in its body, taking care to give it a frefh fupply of leaves from
time to time; it recovered to all appearance in a few hours from the
wounds it had received, and from that time, for the fpace of four or
five days, feemed to feed with its ufual avidity. The eggs were all

hatched into fmall oblong voracious worms, which fed from the mo-
ment of their appearance on the flefh of the caterpillar, in whofe body
they were inclofed, and fcemingly without wounding the organs of
refpiration or digeftion ; and when they had arrived at their full

growth, they eat their way out of the fides of the animal, at the fame
time deflroying it. The caterpillar thus attacked by the larva of the

ichneumon never efcapes, its deftruftion is infallible ; but then its life

is not taken away at once ; the larva, while it is feeding thereon

knows how to fpare the parts which are efiential to its life, becaufe its

own is at that time tied up in that of the caterpillar. No butterfly

is produced from it ; the worms that feed on the wretched creature,

are no fooner out of its body, than every one fpins its own web, and

under this they pafs the ftate of reft neceiTary to introduce them to

their winged form. To treat of each fpecies of the ichneumon

would alone fill a volume ; Linnaeus enumerates no lefs than feventy-

feven of them,
« c Of this ftrange fcene it is difficult for us to form a proper judg.,

ment ; we are unacquainted with the organs of the caterpillar, igno-

rant of the nature ot its fenfations, and therefore we cannot be allured

what may be the effects of that which we fee it fuffer. " It is wifdom

to fuppofe we are ignorant, while we know the Creator cannot be

cruel." From revelation we learn, that man is the mean through

which life is conveyed to the creatures of this lower world ; that by

finking into error, and foftering evil, he perverts his own life, and
corrupt?
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»orrupts all that which proceeds from him, fo that the effects are the
fame on the orders beneath him, as would arife to the world if a con-
tinual cloud was placed between us and the fun, depriving us at once
of the falutary effects of irs invigorating heat and cheering light,,

Hence there is in this degraded world an obfcure and melancholy
ihrtde caft over all the beauties of creation.

" Laftly, the number of infects which feed upon others, nay, fome
-even upon their own fpecies, is -very great : it is among thefe that we
find the traces of the greaitlt arc and <cunning as well in attack as

defence; fome indeed ufe marin force alone. Moft perfons are ac-

quainted with the dexterous arts of the fpidrr, the curious conftrurftiori

of the web he fpins, and the central pofition he takes, in order to

watch more effectually the lead motion that may be communicated to

•its tender net. Thofe who wifh to purfue this fubjed further,

will find ample fatisfaCtioa by coniulting the works of Reaumur and
De Geer." P.. 295-

But the moft extraordinary field for fpeculation is difplayed

in the microfcopica! genera.

" The fmalleft living creatures our Tntrrumenrs can (hew, are thofe

that inhabit the waters ; for, though pofiibly animaicula equally mi-
nute, or perhaps more fo, may fly in the air, or creep upon the earth,

it is fcarce pofiible to obtain a view of them ; whereas, water being

tranfparent, and confining the creatures within it, we are enabled, by
-applying a drop of ir to our glaffes, to difcover with eafe a great part

of its contents, and in a'fpace barely vilible to the naked eye, often

•perceive a thoufand little creatures, all full of life and vigour.

" By the animaicula infufsria arc meant, not the larva; of thofe in-

feels which in their firft irate are inhabitants of water, and afterwards

^become winged infects, as the gnat, Sec, Baker, and many other wri-

ters on the tibjeft, have often confounded thefe, and hence entered

•into a train of reafoning contrary to fad and experience. The ani-

Saalcula infuforia take their name from their being found in all kinds

either of vegetable or animal infufibns ; if feeds, herbs, or other vege-

table fubltances, be infufed in water, it will foon be filled with an in-

definite number of thefe minute beings. There is a prodigious va-

riety in their forms; forfie perfeftly refembte the bell-polype; otheris

;,re round or oblong, without any, at ieaft apparent, members; fome
refemble a bulb with a long taper tail ; fume are nearly fphencal ; the

greater part are velicu'ar and tranfparear. Thofe moft generally

found in every drop of ditch water are mere inflated bladders, with a

final! trace of inteftines in the center ; the next are a flat kind, with a

number of legs under rhc belly.

" Motion feems to be their great delight, they pe-rvade with equal

eafe and rapidity, and in all forms and directions, the whole dimenftons

of the drop, in which they find ample ^pace for their various progref-

fions, fometimes darting iU-aight forward, i.t other times moving ob-

liquely, then again circularly : they know how to avoid with dexterity

any obitacles that might obftruit rhtir progreis. Hundreds may be

feen in a drop of water in conftant action, )'et never iiriking againfl:

each other, ii at any time the -clutters prove fo thick as to impede

anyof their motions, they roll and tumble themfeJves orer head, creep

nadir
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under the whole range, force their way through the midft, or wheel

round the chiller, with furprifing fwiftnefs ; forhetimes they will fud-

denly change the direction in which they are moving, and take one
diametrically oppofite thereto. By inclining the glafs on which the

drop of watei is laid, h may be made to move in any direction"; the

animalcula in the drop will fwiin as "am as with it.

" l
f the water begin to v Irop to grow fmaller,

th^v flock impetuoufly towards the remaining part of the fluid; an

anxiou- defire oj attaining this n nentarj refpite of li'e is very vifi-

We, as well as an Uncommon agitation of the organs bj which they

imbibe the water. Thefe motions grow more languid as the water

fails, till ru lair they entirely ceafe.

" Animalcula and infects will fupport a great degreee of cold, but

both one and the other perifh when ir iscarried beyond a certain point.

The lame degree of heat that dellro) s the exitlerce of infects, is fatal

to animalcula ; as theie ;ire animalcula produced in water at the freez-

ing point, fo there are infects which live infnow.
" If the f<v .lit it drop of urine be put into a drop of water where

thefe animalcula are roving about, apparently happy and tafy, they

inftanfly fly to the other tide, but the acid foon communicating it-

feif to this part, their ftruggks to efcape are increafed, but the evil alfo

increafing, they are thrown into convulfions, and foon expire.

" Among animalcula, as in every other part of nature, there is

conftantlv a certain proportion preferved between the fize of the indi-

viduals and their number. There are always kweH amongft the larger

kinds, but they increafe in number as tlvy diminifh in fize, till of the

laft, orlowell to which our powers of magnifying will reach, there are

myriads to one of the larger. Like other animals, they increafe in fize

from their birth till thev have attained their full growth. When de-

prived of food, they grow thin and perifh ; and different degrees of
organization are to be difcovered in their ftructure.

" The birth and propagation of thefe microfcopic beings is as regu-

lar as that of the larg It animals of our globe ; for though their ex-

treme minutenefs prevents us, in moil cafes, from fi ting the germ
from which they fpring, yet we are well affured, from numerous ob-

servations, that the manner in which they multiply is regulated by
conftant and invariable laws.

" It has been fhewn that different fpecies of the hydroe and vorticel-

lae multiply and increafe by natural djviliens and fubdivifions of the

parent's body ; this mariner of propagation is very common*amongthe

animalcula in infufions, though with many remarkable varieties.

Some multiply by a tranfverfe divifion, a contraction takes place in

the middle, forming a kind of neck that becomes fmaller every inftant,

till they are enabled by a flight degree of motion to feparate irom each

other. Thefe animalcula in general hudioufly avoid each other ; but

when they are in 'he labour of multiplication, and the divifion is in

gr^ar forwardnefs, it is not uncotrmon to fee one of them precipitate

jtfelf on the neck of the dividing aniinalculum, and thus accelerate

the Reparation.
" Another fpecies, when it is on the point of multiplying, fixes it-

felfto the bottom of the infufion; it then forms an oblong figure,

afterwards becomes round, and begins to turn rapidly, as if upon an

internal
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internal center, continually changing the direction of its rotatory

motion ; after fome tin e, we may perceive two lines on the fpherule,

forming a kind of crofs ; foon after which the animalcuhim divides

into four diltinct beings, which grow, and are again fubdivided.

" Some multiply by a longitudinal divifion, which in one kind

begins in the fore-part, and others in the hind-part; from another

kind a fmall fragment is feen to detach itfelf, which very foon acquires

the form of the parent animalculum. Laftly, fome propagate in the

fame manner as thole we deem more perfect animals.

'« hro 'i what has been faid, it appears ciearly that their motions

are not purelv mechanical, but are produce'd bv an internal fponta-

neous principle, and that they mull: therefore be placed among the

clafs of living animals, for they poffefs the ftrongeft marks, and the

molt decided characters of animation; and confequently, that there

is no foundation for the foppbfitiori of a chaotic and neutral kingdom,

which can onl> have derived its arigin from a very traniient and fu-

periicial view of thefe animalcujal
*• It may alfo be farther obfefved, that as we fee the morions of the

limbs, &c. of the more noble animals, viz. the human fpecies, are

produced by the mechanical conlrrnfti n of the body and the action

of the foul thereon, and arc forced b\ the ocular demonftration arif-

ing from anatomical diffecYion, to acknowledge this mechanifm which

is adapted to produce the various motions neceffary to the animal ; and

as when we have recoorfe to the microfcope, we find thofe pieces

which had appeared to the naked eye as the primary mechanical caufes

of the particular motions, to con lift themfelves of leffer parrs, which

are the 6aufes of motion, extension, &c. in the larger; when the ftruc-

ture can therefore be traced no further by the eye or glaffes, we have

no right to conclude, that the parts which are invifible, are nor equally

the ubj -t of mechanifm : for this would be only to affert in other

words, char a thing may exiit becaufe we fee and feel it, and has no
existence when it is no; the object of our fenfes.

" The fame train of reafoning may be applied to microfcopic in-

fers and animalcule ;" wc fee them move, but becaufe the mufcles aod

members which becafion thefe motions are invifible, fhall we infer

that they have not mufcles, with organs appropriated to the motion of

the whole and its parts ? To fay thai they exilt not, becaufe we can-

not perc ive them, would fufely not be a rational conchifion. Our
fenfes arc indeed given us, that we may-comprehend feme effects; but

then we have alfo a mind with reafon beftowed upon us, that from the

things which we do pcrceiv with our fenfes, we may deduce the na-

ture of thofe ciufes and effects which are imperceptible to the corpo-

real eye.

" iVleffrs. BufTon, Needham, and Baron Mttnchhaufen, have confi-

dered this part of animated nature info different alight from other

writers, that we cannot wi h propriety entirely pa:s them over.

Needham imagined that there was a vegetative force in every microf-

copical point of wafer, and everv vifmle filament of which the whole

vegetative contexture eonfifts ; that the fevcral fpecies of microfcopic

animals may fubfide, refolve again into gelatinous filaments and again

give leffer animals, and io on, till they can be no further purfued by

glaffes*
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glailes. That agreeable to this idea, every animal or vegetable fub»
itance advances as fart as it can in its revolution, to return by a flow
defeent to one common principle, whence its atoms may return again,
and afcend to a new life. That notwithftanding this, the fpecific feed

of one animal can never give another of a different fpecies, on ac-
count of the preparation it mull receive to conftitute it this fpecific

iced.

*' Buffon aflerts, that what have been called fpermatic animals, are
not creaturrs really pofleffing life, but fomething proper to compofe a
Jiving creatine, diftinguifhing them by the name of organic particles,

and that the moving bodies which are to be found in the infufions

cither of animal or vegetable fubftances, arc of the fame nature.
" Baron Munchhaufen fuppofed that the feeds of muftirooms were

firrt animals, and then vegetables ; and this, becaufe he had obferved
fome of the globules in the infufions of mufhrooms, after moving
fome time, to begin to vegetate.

" It might be fufficient in the firft inrtance to obferve, that Meffrs.

Kcedham and Buffon, by having recourfe to a vegetative force and
organic particles, to account for the exiftence, and explain the nature

of animalcula, and the difficulties of generation, have fubftituted

words in the place of things; and that we are no gainers by the fub-

fiituticn, unlefs they explain the nature of thefe powers. But to this

we may add, that all thofe who have examined the fubjeft with accu-

racy and attention, as Bonnet, De Sauffure, Bak< r, Wrimerg, Spalan-

zani, Haller, Ellis, Muller, Ledermiiller, Corti, Rofredi, &c. difagree

with the foregoing gentlemen, proving that they had deceived them-
felves by inaccurate exp(.;i;r.e;!ts, and that one of them, Buffon, had
not feen the fpermatic animals he fuppofed himfelf to be defcribing,

infomuch that Ncedham was at laft induced to give up his favourite

hypothefis.
" Though we can by no means pretend to account for the appear-

ance of mort animalcula, yet we cannot help ebferving, that our igno-

rance of the caufe of any phenomenon is no argument againlt its ex-

iftence. Though we are not, for iuftance, able to account in a fatis-

faftory manner for the origin of the native American*, yet we fuppofc

Buffon himfeif would reckon it abfurd to maintain, that the Spaniards

on their arrival there found only organic particles moving about in

diforder. The cafe is the very fame with the eels in paite, to whofe

animation he objects. They are exceedingly fmall in companion
with us ; but, with the folar microfcope, Baker has made them af-

fume a more refpedable appearance, fo as to have a diameter of an inch

and an half, and a proportionable length. They fwam up and down
very brifkly ; the mode n of their inteftines was very vifible ; when the

water dried up they died with apparenr agonies, and their mouths

opened very wide. Now, were we to find a creature of the fixeof this

magnified eel gafping in a place where water had lately been, we cer-

tainly fhould never conclude it to be merely an organic particle, or for-

tuitous affemblage of them, but a fifh. Why then fhould we conclude

©therwifewith regard to the eel in its natural ftate, than that it is a lit-

tle firti ? in reafoning on this fubjccl, we ought ever to remember, that

iaowevsr effential the dirtinftion of bodies into great and fmall may
appear
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appear to us, they are not fo to the Deity, with whom, as Baker well

exprelTes himfelf, " an atom is a world, and a world but a. an atom."
Were the Deity to exert his power a little, and give a natural philo-

fopher a view of a quantity of parte filled with eels, from each of
whofe bodies the light was reflected as in the folar microfcope ; our

philofopher, inftead of imagining them to be mere organic particles,

as the pafte would appear like a little mountain, he would probably

look, upon the whole as an arTemblage of fcrpents, and be afraid to

come near chem. Whenever, therefore, we difcover being"; to appear-

ance endued with a principle of felf-preferviuion, or whatever we
make the chara^eriitic of animal-, neither the fmallnefs of their fiz?,

nor the impofiihiluy of our knowing how they came there, ought to

caufe us to doubt of their oeing animated." P. 416.

The principal additions to the prefent edition of this valuable

work, are,

1. Accounts of the lateft Improvements which have been

made in the Conftrudtion of Microfcopes, and particularly

the Lucernat.

2. A Defcription of the Glafs, Pearl, &c. Micrometers, as

made by Mr. Coventry and others.

3. An Arrangement and Defcription of minute and rare

Shells.

4. A defcriptive Lift of a Variety of vegetable Seeds.

5. Inftru&ior.s for collecting and preferving Infects, toge-

ther with Directions for forming a Cabinet.

6. A copious Lift of Qbjecb for the Microfcope.

7. A Lift of Mr. Cnftance's vegetable Cuttings.

The new Plates are, pi. 4, mowing the molt improved

Compound Microfcopes and Apparatus. PI. 14 Microfco-

pical figures of minute and rare Shells. PI. 15. Variety of

vegetable Seeds.

We cannot difmifs this elegant and truly valuable work
without our higheft commendation. It undoubtedly ftands

unrivalled as a general and particular hiftory of the Microf-

cope and its principal objects ; and refle&s the higheft credit

both on the author and editor.

Art. X. The Works of Tobias Smollet, M. D. With Memoirs

of his Life ; to which is prefixed, a View of the Commence-

7tient and Progrcjs of Romance. By John Moore, M. D. Ik

Eight Volumes. 8vo. 3I. 4s. Law, Johnfon, &c. London*

1797.

rriO colled! the works of a deceafed author in an uniform

•* and handfome edition, with fome account of his life, and

other appropriate illuftrations, is a tribute due to a certain

ranis
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rank of merit, which the public ufually receives With pleafure

and fupports with liberality. That Dr. Smollet well deferved
this diltinction, tew inhabitants of Great Britain can without
ingratitude deny : fince there are few, if any, who have not
been ainufed and delighted by fome or all of his productions.

As an able pndeccflbr, in the honourable walk of Criticifm,

we owe him an additional refpect, which We are fully inclined

to pay, by welcoming this edition, and beftowingon the deiign

and execution of it a jult degree of commendation.
To the collective body of the mod refpeciable bookfellers in

London, men well able to cftimate the withes of trie public in

fuch matters, we feem to be indebted for this work ; and their

application to Dr. Moore, a writer connected with Dr. Smol-
let by perfonal acquaintance, by fimilarity of ftudies, and
fome accidental relations, as one of the fitted perfbns to fupply

the Life, and other preliminary matter, appears no led? judicious

than the deiign itfelf. How both parties have executed their

refpective talks it is our bufinefs to declare.

The form of the edition is handfome ; and it is printed not

only well but fairly, with an apparent view rather to comprefs

it within a moderate compafs, than to amplify it by any cuf-

tomary modes of extenfion. The edition contains only the

principal works of the author ; and no attempt has been made
to render it complete, by ascertaining and inferting what he

wrote in reviews and other periodical productions, which
would have been attended with more difficulty than advantage,

and would perhaps have proved, as to any approach to perfect

exactnefs, impracticable. His continuation of the Hittory of

England, a work in fome refpects not unworthy of him, but

certainly not calculated to be claffed with the children of his

imagination, is alfo omitted. The reft of his works are dif-

tributed through thefe eight volumes in the following order,

which, with refpect to the novels, is chronological, i. The
Regicide, a Tragedy, written at the age of eighteen ; the Re-
prifal, a Comedy, or rather a Farce. Mifcellaneous Poems.

In this collection three Songs, taken from various pans of his

works, which conclude the poems as given by Dr. Anderfon,

are omitted; probably becaufe they ftand in their proper

places in the works, i. Roderick Random. 3. 4. Peregrine

Pickle. 5. Count Fathom. 6. Sir Launcelot Greaves,

and the Adventures of an Atom. 7. Humphrey Clinker.

8. Travels. So much for the part performed by the book-

fellers. On the works themfelves it mult be fuperHuous at

this time to remark; and we proceed therefore to the new
matter fuppiied by Dr. Moore.

«« Before we enter into any account of the life and writings

•f Dr. Smollet, it is thought proper," fays this author, " to

prefent
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prefent the reader with a (ketch of thofe variations of manners

in Europe which gave rife to that particular fpecies of writing

for which he was fo much diftinguifhed." Dr. Moore was
doubtlefs-defired to draw upfuch an hiftorical view, and there-

fore executed it from the beft materials he could coll^cl: j but in

our opinion it is little more neceffary to give a hiftory of tales,

invented for amufement, than of eating or fieeping. Wherever
men exift, they will delight in fuch fportive imitations of hif-

tory and biography, which will take their complexion from

thecuftoms and manners of the times wherein they are pro-

duced, and will grow more elegant and artificial as civilization

proceeds, and the art of writing is improved. The Doctor
begins from the Romans irt Britain j but he might with more
propriety have begun from the Greeks in their own country ;

fince the Theagenes and Chariclea of Heliodorus, the Chrerea

and Callirrhoe of Chariton, and other Greek tales of that

clafs, are much more fimilar to modern novels than any thing

produced in England, between the time of Casfar and the pre-

fent century. Nor is the progrefs of manners in England

particularly important to the fubjedt, fince romances and
novels did not originate here more than in other parts of Eu-
rope, but followed every where the general progrefs of man-
ners. The account of the Saxons therefore, and the efta-

blifhment of the feudal fyftem in this country feems very little

demanded by the fubject. The fictitious hiftories produced in

Europe followed the manners of Europe ; when men delight-

ed in chivalry, and believed in enchantments, they were full

of kni^hrs-errant and enchanters : when tafte grew more re-

fined, and judgment more fceptical, they were formed in imi-

tation of real life, for the delineation of paflions and charac-

ters, fuch as might combine probability with intereft. The
Arabians alfo had their tales and novels (as they might be

called) and it is probable that, wherever men can write, fidtitious

hiftories will be formed for purpofes of the fame kind. If

thefe compofitions have been more multiplied and refined in

modern Europe than in any other pJace, the caufe appears to

be, that the luxury of idle reading is a new gratification,

arifingout of the art of printing, and the facility it has be-

ftowed of mukiplying books.

. Through many pages Dr. Moore purfues the hiftory of the

Gothic inititutions and of the crufades, topics which, though
he handles them well, cannot now pofTefs the attraction ot

novelty, having b:-en treated in various ways by many moderri

writers. When he comes to the Troubadours, he enlivens

his account with a few felect anecdotes of fome of the moft

famous among them. But if this chain of hiftory was ne-

ceffaryr
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CcfTary, which to us it docs not appear, we cannot but remark*
m b Ibnae furprifc, his total (iience refpedting the Trouveurs of
the north of France, a fet of labulifts now known to be far

mote eminent than their fouthern, brethren for many ftriking

p oofs of genius and invention. The account of thefe, which
he might have found at large in the Prefaces of Le Grand to

his publication of their Fabliaux, and abbreviated in the ele-

gant preface of Mr. Ellis to Mr. Way's poetical verfion of
them, certainly deferved a place here, at lead as well as the

chief part of thofe circumitances which form the fubftance of
theeffay. This obfervatien will be found to have the more
force when it is confidcrcd, that the Romance was the very

fpecies of writing in which the Troubadours did not fhine.

« I know," fays Le Grand, •* only four Romances belong-

ing to the Troubadours ;" and after wondering at this barren-

neis in them, he concludes; " after this we muft be tempted

to aik if the Provencal Poets were not deftitute of Epic heads*."

Put fuing the fame argument in another Preface, he fayst,

«« How has it happened, that among fo many fine things,"

fuppofed to be produced by thefe poets, *• there remain only

fome di final Sirventes (or fatires) and love-fongs ftill more
difmal+!" The tales of the Trouveurs, on the other hand,

which were all in verfe, are prodigioufly numerous, and
abounding in imagination, and a variety of adventures, many
of which have been copied by the beft fabulifts of later times.

The latter part of this EfTay is more fatisfacfory. The au-

thor derives, not without fome appearance of reafon, the mo-
dern novel from the example of Cervantes ; and characterizes

fome of the principal novelifls of France and England with

great fpirit and fagacity. The whole is, in point of compo-
fition, worthy of the writer's character. But though the hif-

tory of the early ages does not appear quite necefiary to the

defign of tracing the progrefs of Romance, it furnifhed the

author with a few opportunities, which he feems eager to

find or fancy, for inferting cauftic reflections on modern times

or cuftoms. Of thefe, however, fome aie unjuft, and alrnoft

all unoeceffary. The following paffage, which occurs early in

the view of Romance, is one of the ftrangeft that we have feen

for fome time.

te Much has been faid and written of late to Jkcw the ill effeQs of
liherty ; not furely in the intention of difguftingthe inhabitants of this

ifland with that which has been one great bafis of their profperity, and

* T. i. p. xl, f T. ii. p. xxU % He fhould have added
Tin/ens, or fkas far ihi courts of love^ See a ftill ftrenger paflage,
T. v p. //,

has
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has fo long rendered them the envy of unrounding nations ; but

merely, it is hoped, with a view to prevent the abufe of freedom*

which like the abufe of every thing elfe that is eflimable in Life, be-

comes pernicious in proportion to the value of the thing abufed.
5 *

P.ix.

Where has any thing been faid or written againft Liberty 5

For what may have been faid indeed we cannot anfvver;

but fince all that has been publilhed within thefe five years

has fallen under out eye, we can vouch for it, that the after-

tion about writing is totally unfounded. Againft that tre-

mendous, though bafe fpeeies of defpotifm, under, which
the French have fallen in their purfuit of liberty ; and againfi

that intolerable yoke, which under the falfe and infulting

pretence of liberty, they would force upon all Europe,

much has certainly been faid and written. But it has been

for the avowed and evident purpofe, of atiaching the in-

habitants of this ifland yet more ftrongly to that genuine

liberty, " which has been one great bafts of their profperity*

and has fo long rendered them the envy of furrounding na-

tions." It has been by the utter contempt and abhorrence of

fiavery, that thefe patriotic tongues and pens have been actu-

ated. They have uttered ths fentiments of men who would
perifli fooner than forego their birthright of liberty ; and dif-

dain to crouch to any nation upon earth, for the fake of being

enthralled to what they pleafe to call by the contradictofv

name of Freedom. This the Doctor cannot but know
;
yet

his infinuation means nothing, or it means to caft an odium
upon thefe very efforts. This was too glaring to be over-

looked ; other fentenccs of a fimilar tendency occur now andl

then, but they are iefs marked, and by no means worth pu$-

fuing.

The Life of Smollet is agreeably written. It is not very

long fince we noticed a life of him written by Dr. Anderfon*.

That life, we are told, was compofed for an edition of Smol-
lett works, publilhed in Scotland, which we have not feeti-

The prefent account is more elaborate, and contains fome few
materials drawn from the perianal knowledge of Dr. Moore,
which of courfe are peculiar to it. The cenfure of Smollet's

travels, inferted by Sterne in his Sentimental Journey, having

occasioned that production to be univerfally condemned with-

out examination, we will infert, as a (hort fpecimen of this life,

what his biographer very properly advances in alleviation of
the objection.

* Brit. Cxit, to!, is, p, 335,
« Whca
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" When a man writes in low fpirirs, had health, and ill-humour*,

there is little probability that lie n 11 put ins r :a lers in high fpirits or

good humour. All the rime Dr. Smollett pail.d abroad, on this oc-

cafion*, he frems to have been under the inflate ce of bodily pain,

and to have viewed objects through t,.e medium of disappointment and
indignarion."—" It would unouellionably have been fortunate for

Smollett bad he been abl' to bear difeafe as cheerily as Sterne, who
never allowed it to tinge the objects which came in his avay, either huith

Jable or nuith fickly green, and who, as he himfelf defcribes it, danced,

with Death a merrier dance than any of tho/e painted by Holben, or

than any other perfon ever had with fuch a partner. When Death
knocked at ids door in London, Yorick flew to the banks of the

Garonne, and although the frightful fpectre was clattering at his heels,

this fellow of infinite jeft, and mojt excellent fancy, preferved his good-

humour and piea(antr) the whole way, as completely as the gayeft

of the gay inhabitants ot the country through which he palled.

" remaps Sterne would have fpared Ids far>re in the initance above

alluded to, if he had been i.i preffed, as he oughr, with the iecollection,

that Smollett had not only thftemper to give a more /ombre , and lefs

pleafant caft than ufual to his Letters, but his mind was alfo deprefled

with forrow rn account of the Jofs of a beloved daughrer.

' But although he did not trip along as gaily as Sterne did when
Death was at his heels, yet he feared him as little, and met him at

laft, [at] no diftant date, with as much compofure as any man ever

did.
« In Smollett's Letters from France and Italy, however, there are

many excellent and uncommon observations, and on their firit publi-

cation they pleafed in general, notwithstanding toe cynical ftyle in

which they are written; and they plea'ed fome en that very account.

But after Sterne's farcafm appeared, many who had aomired and

J>raifed them before, now concert"med them as devoid of tafte; and
bme who had relilhed them on account of their high-coloured paint-

ing of certain cufloms among the French and Italians, now cenfured

them as illiberal and full of national reflections.

*« It oftens happens that a fingle fentence from a man of wit, throws

a ridicule upon a refpectable individual, or injures a book more ef-

fectually than a long ferious treatife written exprefsly againft them."

P. clxxii.

The concluding fentence of this extract is jufl and fagacious,

but it is followed in the book by one which is in no fmall de-

gree cynical; and feems to argue, that the author wrote it

«« under the influence of bodily pain," or fmarting under the

neglect of fome exalted perfon who fhould have been, accord-

ing to his eftimation, attracted to his fociety by his wit. The
remarks of Dr. Moore on the writings of Smollet, are in

general valuable. We think indeed that he, with many others,

The death of his only daughter.

rates
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?ites too highly the merit of •* Mourn, haplefs Caledonia,

mourn ;" but to his Ode to Independence, too much commen-
dation cannot eafily be given. It eftablifhes him a poet.

The Tears of Scotland are a feeble fpeeies of Lyric, the

effect of which is certainly not heightened by the recollection

that the profper'uy of that country was effectually fecured by the

victory there lamented. The fixth ftanza, however, is of high

poetical merit. In quoting one pafTage from his author,

Dr. Moore has inadvertently altered it to bad grammar.

Speaking of Leven water, he fays,

Pure ftream, iti whofe tranfparent wave

His youthful limbs were wont to lave. P. c»

Lave is an a£live verb, and Smollett wrote, " My youthful

limbs I wont to lave," forj " I was wont ;" which is ftridly

correct. But it is time to take our leave both of the author

and his biographer.

ART. XI, The Crijts, or the Briti/h Mufe to the Britijh Mi-
nifier and Nation. By the Author of Indian Antiquities. 4-to.

2s. 6d. Faulder. 1798.

M 1"R, MAURICE, of whofe poetical abilities the public

have already had many excellent proofs, has fnatched

a few hours from his feverer ftudies, on an occafion which jus-

tifies his ieah We truft that few of our readers will be fa'if-

fied without perufing the whole of a poem, written with the

energy and fpirit of an Englilhman, glowing with genuine and

patriotic ardour. It opens with the following exordium.

*' Oh! Thou, whofe laurels through each circling year,

As long as Time rolls on his vaft career,

While public Virtue fires th' admiring foul,

Or Genius awes it with her ftrong comroul,

Shall brighter bloom,—Britannia's early pride*

Whofe talents charm her, and whofe counfels guide;—*

If the dark ftorms, thatftill o'er Europe lower,

tor letter'd eafe allow one tranfient hour

;

If yet thy foul the heav'n-born Mufe delight,

Sublime, of potent voice, and eagle flight

;

When, fir'd in virtue's caafe, (he pours along

The thund'ring torrent of Tyftaean fong :

Immortal Son of an immortal Sire,

To Thee that Mufe awakerthe patriot lyre.

F Foe
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For others let rhe fragrant inc-nfe hum,
Watxii from adulation! flnmit g urn j

Unaw'd by menaces, unwarp'd bj praife,

Proud tterling Virtue feeks no borrow'd bays;

While Genius, tow'ring on its throne of light,

Shines in its own tranfeendent luftre bright

;

The flame it feels through kindred bofoms fpreads,

And wide the intellectual radiance (beds :

As yon bright orb tiiat lights the diltant pole,

And warms the glitt'ring fpheres that round it roll,

Exhauftlefs, flames with undiminilh'd beam,
Nor mifles from its fount th' immortal ftream.

Glowing in youth with fredom's holy fire,

Arm'd with the fpirit of thy dauntlefs fire,

Exulting Britain call'd thee to the helm,

And hail'd thee Guardian of the finking realm.

Taught thee to grafp the bolt that father hurl'd,

Her own dread bolt that awes the fubject world ;

At the fierce Gaul th' avenging (haft to aim,
And blair. her foes with its devouring flame.

When o'er her late the black'ning tempeft fpread,

Threat'ning to burlt on her devoted head

;

When Faction wav'd on high her flaming brand,

. And lawlefs Uproar rag'd around the land ;

While ruffian bands combin'd to trample down
Her min'd altars and her plunder'd crown ;

In that dread CRISIS of her darkeft hour,

How nobly did thy daring genius tow'r!

Well JkilTd Britannia's ftately bark to guide,

Thou fteerd'ft her fafely through the boift'rous tide,

The madnefs of the raging billows brav'd,

And with thy pow'rful arm an empire sav'd :

Firm as the rocks that gird her iea-beat {hore,

While round their bale the deaf 'ning furges roar." P. 9.

A ihort account of the publication is given by the author

himfelf, in an advertifement prefixed.

" The following verfes were written,without much attention to method,

during the fhort intervals allowed from more laborious and important

ftudies. They breathe, it is prefumed, the fentiments and language of

every reflecting indignant Briton at this awful crisis ! The adoption

by the fucceflive rulers of France of a fyftem of government marked by-

more atrocious outrages againlt fociety than ever difgraced the reign

of the mod fanguinary tyrant of Ada, under the fpecious pretence of
• difFufing the principles of liberty among mankind, appeared to

the author to demand that decided language of reprobation, which,

in the fubfequent page?, is by no means lefs fincerely bellowed than it

is richly merited by thofe who provoked it." P. 1 1.

The poem is, with good eflfccl, divided into periods, by the

occafiona) repetition of tkefe two niafcuuTie couplets.

Britons,
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Britons, the Crisis of your fate draws near.

Exalt your ftandards, ^rafpth' avenging fpear :

In radiant arms indiflblubly join'd,

Be firm, and brave the pow'rs of earth combin'd.

A very fpirited, and in fome degree a novel effect, is pro-

duced by the recurrence of thefe lines, which in the clofe are a

little altered, as exhorting our countrymen to attack as well as

refiflance. We cannot deny ourfelves the pleafureot feleciing

one more paffage frooi this very animated compofition.

*' Ye myriads, whom her direful thirftof blood

Plung'd in the rapid Rhone's emplurpled flood,

Or from the cannon's rending mouth confign'd.

In mangled fragments, to the Waiting wind ;

All whom dire Roberfpierre's unfparing rage

Crufn'd in the blooming vigour of vour age ;

Or, by fucceeding Molochsdragg'd to death,

Who, deep in dungeons, drank infection's breath J

All who by hurgrr's pangs, to madnefs fir'd,

On your own fabre's guihlefs edge expir'd ;

Or, to avoid unnumber'd horrors, quafFd,

With pale and quiv'ring lips, th'empoifon'd draught

;

Shout from the grave—in your, in Nature's, caufe,

Th' avenging fword infulted Britain draws;

See her bright enfigns blaze from fhore to more,

See her bold ofFspring round thofe enfigns pour :

Her ancient nobles, warm with all the fires

That burn'd at Crefly in their daring fires ;

Her valiant knights, whofe fireaming banners (hew

Their blazon'd triumphs o'er the haughty foe ;

Her gen'rous merchants, fam'd through ev'ry clime*

Of fpotlefs faith and dauntlefs foul fublime

!

Whofe flags, through many a diftant fea unfurl'd,

Uphold the commerce of the ravag'd world
;

In focial bands remoteft nations join,

ChilFd at the pole, or fcorch'd beneath the Hue;

Patriots to virtue dear, for freedom bold,

Who honour ftill their proudest treasure hold;

Her peasants, glowing with a Briton's zeal,

Whofe loyal hearts are oak, whofe {\nz\ysjieel

:

All ranks, all ages, feel the high alarms,

At Glory's call, impatient, rufh to arms

;

Ardent to meet a foe their fouls difdain,

Conqu'rors on (hore and fov'reigns on the main.'* P. 30.

We could, with fatisfaclion to ourfelves, commit further de-

predations on thefe poetical pages, but our wifh is to excite

rather than to fatiate the reader's appetite, and to fend him to

the fource itfell for the gratification which we thus with- hold.

Art,
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Art. XII. A Syjlem of Dijfcftions, explaining the Anatomy of

the Human Bi/dy, the Manner of difplaying the Parts, and

their Varieties m Difeaje ; tuitb Plates. By Charles Bell.

Part the Firji. Folio. 51 pp. 5s. 6d. Mundel, Edin-

burgh
; Johnfon, London. 1798.

ALTHOUGH anatomy has been long cultivated with great

induftry and fuccefs, and we are in poffeflion of many
fplendid and valuable publications on the fubject, in which all

the component ports of the body are n'dineated with elegance

and fidelity, a practical guide was (till wanting to inftruc^

fludents in the art of diiiecting, or the method neceiTary to be

followed, to obtain thole views of the different parts of the

body which they fee fo beautifully delineated by the graver.

" What is detailed," the author of this ingenious and inftruclive

work fays, Preface, p. 1, *« in elementary hooks of anatomy, is too.

often reprefented as comprehendrg the whole of the art. Yet the

object of fuch bock,!: is nor practical anatomy; by which is to be unr

derftood the real investigation and knowledge of the diffected body,

The defcription^ are not adapted to the limited and fucceffive views,

which, in dilTeclion, we muff have of the parts; they cannot be im-
plicitly followed as guides ; but, on 1 he contrary, the anatomy of any

part to be diffe&ed, or of pans implica (ed in a great operation, mull

be collected from many different fources, mufcles from one place,

blood veffels from another, and nerves from a third. The descriptions

too will be found infulated and defective in fuch views as can give a

lively intereft and knowledge of the mutual dependence of the parts.

Now elementary books mould give fimple, introductory, and connected

views; otherwife they are not only ufelefs, bur become hurtful. To,

ftudy the details of anatomy, without having the parts before us, is

pernicious : and a man who has, by reading only, acquired a know-
Jedge of names, and of the derivations of nerves and arteries, without

at the fame time being able to put his finger upon the body , and tell

what parts lie concealed, is more apt to be led aftray, to hefuate and

be timorous, than to be prompt and decilive in his conduct as a fur-

geon."

After a fhort introduction, in which the author gives an acr

count of the method of injecting the veffels, previous to dif—

fecting the body, and defcribes the fubjects beft adapted to that

purpofe, the method of preparing the injection, &c, he proT

ceeds to give particular directions for directing the abdominal

mufcles. How minutely and correctly this is done, the reader

will fee from the following fhort fpecimen.

** In taking off the fkin from the groin, you find a confufed and

irregular aponeurofis coming off from the abdomen, and going down
upon
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upon the thigh, apparently made up of, orftrengthened by, the clofe

intermixture of cellular fubflance. At this part you find it covering

the femoral artery ; the inguinal glands lying without it, and the vena

faphama major finking through it to join the femoral vein, about an

inch below Pouparts ligament. Ypu find alfo, where the thigh is in ?

jefted, the fmall arteries riling perpendicularly from the great trunk,

to fupply thefe glands, and the other fuperficial parts. This irregular

aponeurofis being in the femoral hernia matted and eondenfed by in-

flammation, forms a coat, which muft be cut through before the peri-,

toneal fac is opened.''

Elegant engraved figures, to which the reader is perpetually

referred, a flirt in making thefe and the fubfervient directions

eafily intelligible.

The mufcles of the abdomen being removed in the order

direded by the author, he then (hows the mode of opening

the belly
;

previous to which, he makes the following perti-

nr nt and judicious obfervations.

«* As the great ufe of diffe&ion is to acquire the knowledge of the

parts in the living body, it is proper, before opening the belly, to read

the defcription of th? parts ; to learn the boundaries of the abdomen
;

the fituation of the diaphragm, encroaching upon the caviry of the

thorax; the tract of the intellines ; and the places of the more im-

portant vifcera ; how the liver and ftomach are received within the

margin of the ribs, and guarded by them
;
how the arch of the colon

winds round under thefe ; and how the fmall inteftines are collected in

a ^roup under the navel. It is of imporrance to mark the fituation

of all thefe parts, and to conceive which would be wounded by pointed

inftruments pufhed in various directions. A wonderful degree of ac-

curacy will thus be acquired in thofe parts, which are of the greateft

importance both to the phyfician and the furgeon,"

A minute defcription of the ftomach, interlines, and other

abdominal vifcera, and of the courfe of the nerves and blood-

veflels follow, delivered in the fame dear and diflincl manner,

and illurtrated by accurate and beautiful engravings. The
author next gives an account of the effecls ot difeaie on the

abdominal vifcera. This is a peculiarly ufeful part, and mould

be carefully attended to by the anatomift. The concluding

feclion contains a view of the cavity of the abdomen after re-

moving the vifcera. We have not feen any profpeclus of the

work, and are therefore unable to fay of how many parts it is

intended to conlift, or when the remainder may be expected ;

but from the value of the fpecimen before us, we cannot help

hoping tf>3t the author may be encouraged to complete the

whole, with as much fpeed as is confident with the nature of the

work, and pf the accuracy we have noticed to prevail in this

part.

Art*
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ART, 13. The Vifton, a Poem ; or the Union of PvJJia and Prvfii?

agaivji Poland : ivitb other Pieces. The Effujions of a young Mind.
gvo. 3s. Dilly. 1798.

Thefe poems are di&ated by a very amiable, and, in many inftanccs

by a very poetical fpirit. We fubjoin a fpecimen.

« ELEGY.
Go, Virgin Rofe, the turf adorn

That crowns fair Laura's tomb :

Go, e'er her filent fad abode

Unfold thy vernal bloom !

When circling hours renew again

The flowery wreaths of Spring,

When Zephyr through the clear blue Iky,

Sheds odours from his wing ;

There fpread thy fnowy bofom wide,

Thy balmy breath difpenfe,

But know thou rivalleft in vain

Her fpotlefs innocence.

The fnow-drop, planted o'er herduft,

Shall glad the lonely fcene;

From thence a purer white derive,

The turf a frefher green.

Bloom there, fair flowers, nor dread the ftorm
\

The ftorm with me (hall grieve :

E'en Winter ftern, this hallow'd fpot

Unhurt for her fhall leave.

Ye gales of Spring, which oft around

Her rofeate lips have play'd,

And captur'd in the fond embrace,

Have there your flight delay'd.

Ah, now, thofe fweets ye dole from thence,

That incenfe-breathing fource,

In grateful memory of the paft

Shed o'er her lifelefs corfe

!

Her
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Her blufli was as the blulhing dawn,
Forfh opening from the eaU

;

Thy bloom, fweet rofe, but ill can (hew
The whkenefs of her breaft.

Ye birdte! which charm the night's dull ear,

With tales of faithlefs woe,
O join wich me your tuneful powers,
And aid my tears to Howl

CJofe flirouded in the leafy grove,
Oft have ye liften'd, mute,

To hear '.he mufic of her voice

And diver-founding; lute.

Though thou, fweet Nightingale, canft pour.
The itrains of forrow belt

;

Her voice was fweeter far than thine,

But fate that voice fuppreft.

Oft as the (hades of night return,

I'll ftreteh me on her bier

;

And every ravim'd hope I'll mourn
With many a tender tear.

Look down, bright fpirit, from above!
One pitying look beftow,

The i'roke of heaven that parted us,

Mult Jay thy lover low.

Again our kindred fouls (hall meet;
Fate now the wifh denies

:

Time (hall dillolve thefe earthly bonds,

And join us in the ikies."

The author adds, ** though thefe are the words of Petrarch upon
the death of Laura, there is no intended imitation of his poetry; I
had not read Petrarch at the time this was written."

A&T. 14. The Golden Mean, a Satire. Three Dialogues, gvp,

is. 6d. Faulder. 1798.

Happy the man, to whom propitious heaven

The quiet lot of middling life has given.

The dialogue, as ufual, is between author and friend; but, alas, not

fuch as we have been accuftorned to read, even in later times.

But 'tis a paltry, fneaking indecifion,

That Grubs call candour, that is my derifion.

Again,

Would fee all old men, not a tear in's eyes,

Dead and embalm'd, had he but fuld the fpice.

Yet the fentiment is generally good, and the verification often better

than the above fpecirnens.

Art,
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A X t. l £. Trif.a of tl I.;ok. By Charlotte and Sophia King. 8vo,

2.i. Ridgway. 1 7 ^jH.

Oh, precious bleflings, w here may I ye find. Charlotte.

Oh, deep, kind god, Approach thy gentle wand. Charlotte.

Dear Henry, would I Io\ "d not half fo true. Sophia.

And love devoid of hope's a haplefs lot. Sophia.

The reader may lie pofitively aflTured, that the balance Is quite evei

^'tween Charlotte and Sophia. We with to add two lines which wc
have fomewhere feen :

For immortality, if hardfhtps plerid,

It is not theirs who write, but ours who read.

Art. 16. KiUarneyiuPoem. Byjofeph Atkwfon,E/q. 4to; 2s. 6d*

Dilly. 1798.

This romantic and beautiful fpot has often been celebrated both by
Iriih and Engli(h bards, and this compofuion has many lines more
fpirited and even poetical tooj than the following to Lord Moira, W
whom it is dedicated.

Whofe proud alliance and illuftriotis birthj

Are only equalled by thy private worth.

Not very unlike

Thunderbolt of war,
Lieutenant-General to the Earl of Mar;

Perhaps the following lines are not quite compatible with Englifir

ideas of grammar.

From every grove the tell-tale echoes fly,

Whilft hill to hill, and vale to vale reply.

So alfo thefej

Here, gently plaintive, as the fhepherd's lute,

There the loud clarion of the horn difpute, &c. &c.

Art. 17. Effujiom of Fancy. 8vo. is, 6d. Richardfon. 179!*

Fine paper and good print, to which we may add, that the addrefs

to a Robin Redbreaft, though on a fubjed fo trite, is delicate and
pretty.

Art. iS. Retribution, and other Poems. By H. Hughes. 8vo. 2S.

Clarke. 1798.

Thefe are obvioufly written by a youthful hand, and indeed it is fo

intimated in the motto, but the verification is generally eafy and good;
and the tale in particular of Edgar and Emma, is exceedingly pleafing

and well told. We doubt the authenticity of the anecdote of the

Great Frederic, at p. 11. We have heard it related of other com-
manders, and probably it may not be true of any,

DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 19. The Inqui/ttar, a Tragedy, in Five Ads, alteredfrom the

German. By the late James Petit Andrews, and Henry James Pye.

Svo. 2S. 6d. Hatchard. 1798.

From the fpecimens we have lately permed of tranflations from the

German dramas> we are by no means friendly to fuch undertakings i

nevenhelefs, the memory of Mr. Andrews, and the name of Mr. Pye,

from the amiable character of the one, and the poetical talents of the

other, cannot fail to conciliare our kindeft attention. The apology in

form of preface, is hardly neceflary for a publication altogether fo

interefting and fo elegant.

Art. zo. The Myfterious Marriage \ or> the Heirjhip of Rofaha. A
Play. In 3 Ails. By Harriet Lee. Svo. 88 pp. 2s. Robin-

fons, 1798.

In the advertifement prefixed, the author afferts her claim to " ori-

ginality of idea," in conjuring up afemalefpedre ; and fhe proves it,

by the circumttance of her play having been read, more than two
years fince, by Mr. Colman and other literary gentlemen. To Us,

the originality appears not worth contending for. We would inter-

did the production of any nenu fpeftre on the ftage. This " feign

of terror" is over : " incredulus odi." In a modern play, ghofts

cannot be tolerated : they are generally mere fubltitutes for good fenfe

and good writing. We acknowledge, however, that in this play there

are leveral palfages written with talte and feeling ; and this is the fort

of praife to which the author feems principally to afpire. But as a
whole, we cannot warmly commend it. The plot is of ordinary

conftruftion ; and the principal characters are mere common-place
perfonages ; fome angelical, others diabolical. The appearance of the

ipeclre, tor a moment, contributes nothing to the catattrophe ; which is

brought about chiefly by an incident always at hand, the ftroke of a
dagger. The <verfts are the worft part of the performance.

Art. 21. Secrets nuorth knowing. AC.otnedy, in Five Ails ; as per-

for?ned at the Theatre Royal Covent Garden. By Thomas Morton,

Efq. Anthor of Columbus, &c.&c. Svo. 69 pp. 2S. Longman.

1798.

The prologue is moil profaically dull ; the epilogue is better, but

abounding with farcical witticifms ; and the principal character in

the play is fo mean, and his plots fo very improbable, that we fhould

wonder (if any thing of this kind were now a matter of wonder) how
any manager could accept, ox any audience endure, fuch a tiffue of

abfurdities,

G NOVELS.
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XII. JULY, 1 79.8.
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NOVELS.

ART. 21. The Caftle of the Rock, or Memoirs of'the Elder!and Family*

By the Author cf Derivcnt Priory. Three Volumes, nmo. I OS. 6d„

Symonds. 1798.

The Caftle of the Rock is by no means an ill-written or unenter-

taini ng performance. It begins, however, with more fpirit than we
find in itsprogrefs; and perhaps the character of Mifs Darnly is rather

overdrawn—at leaft the daughters of rich citizens are not frequently

{o introduced : and we trull but very feldom lb difgraced with affec-

tation, vanity, and vice.

Art. 23. Ifidora of Gallicia. A Novel. By Mrs. Hugil, Author of
Countefs of Hennibtn, Juliana Ormiflon, CSV. &c. &&. In T<wo

Volumes. 7s. Lee and Hurft. 1798.

There is fomewhat more of invention in thefe volumes than it isofren

<jur fortune to encounter. The ftyle alfo generally indicates a more ex-

perienced hand.

Art. 24. The Irifb Heirefs. A Navel. In Three Volumes. i2mo,
9s. Lane. 1798.

The intereft, and incident too, of thefe three volumes, might have

been eafily comprifed in one. The Heirefs undergoes various diffi-

culties and perils, has a mother who firft difowns her, then condefcends

to live with her ; is recognized by a mark on her bofom, reftored to

vaft poileffions, and dies a widow.

Art. 25. The Stepmother, a domeflic Talefrom real Life. By a Lady,

2 Vols. i2mo. 7s. Longman. 1798.

We may fay of Mr. Longman's prefs, what cannot be faidof every

other from which Novels are born, that it does not fend out any thing

ofFenfive to good manners or pure morals. This is no mean praife
;

and if we cannot commend the Stepmother for fine writing, ingenious

contrivance, &c. it has at leaft the merit above-mentioned.

Art. 26. Calaf, a Berfian Tale. 2 Vols. 8vo. 7s. Hookham,
1798.

An agreeable and well- told tale; though, for a Perfian tale, not fuf-

ficiently Oriental.

Art. 27. Count Donamar ; or Errors of Scnftbility \ a Series of Letters,

Kviitten in the Time of the Seven Tears War. In Three Vols. 8vo.

I os. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

A very fit piece of furniture for a brothel.

A*t»
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Ar r. 2S. Obedience rewarded, and rfejAake conquered, or the Hijiory

of Mortimer LafceUcs. By Mrs. Pilkington. &\o. 2S. 63. Vernor

and Hood. 1 79S.

An agreeable and fimple flory, exceedingly well written, and will

tend both to the inttruciion and amufement of young people, for

whofe benefit it has avowedly been written. There are fome very

pleafmg verfes alfo to be found a; p. 176. The traniition, however,

it mull: be confeiTed, in a young man who, from having liked the, fea

afterwards went to the Univerlity and became a clergyman, is abruptly

introduced, and is thereby rendered fomewhat improbable.

MEDICINE.

Art. 29. Ej/hys on the Veneral Difeaft, and its concomitant Affe8iont%

illujlrated by a Variety of Cafes. EJfay I. Part I. On the Anti-Ve-

nereal Effect of nitrous Acid, oxygenated Muriate of Pota/h, and fevc-

ral analogous Remedies, which have been lately propojed as Subftitutes

for Mercury. By William Blair, A. M. Surgeon of the Lock Hofpital

and Afylum, and at the old Einjbury Difpenjary. 8vo. pp. 252.
4s. Johnfon. 1798.

In reviewing the appendix to Dr. Rollo's late publication on Dia-

betes Mellitus, (fee Brit. Crit. vol. x. p. 2^8) in which he gives a

collection of cafes of perfons fuppofed to have been cured of the ve-

nereal difeafe by nitric and other acids, we obferved. that the evi-

dence there adduced feemed to prove the efficacy of thofe medicines

in overcoming the difeafe. At the fame time we intimated, that fuch

a conclufion was contrary to what we understood to have been the

effect of the experience of fome of the molt eminent furgeons in Lon-
don; and finiihed by expreffing our hopes and expectation that fome of

thofe gentlemen would favour the world with their thoughts on the

fubjedt. We are happy in having an opportunity of laying before our
readers the refult of a feries of experiments made by Mr. Blair, for

the purpofe of afcerraining the fatt. The lunation of this gentleman

asfurgeon to the Lock Hofpital, afforded him opportunities fuperiorto

thofe of moft other practitioners in furgery ; and his known character

for induftry, ability, and integrity, give luch weight to his teftimony as

mult powerfully influence the public in the decilion hereafter to be
formed on this fubjecr.

Mr. Blair details his cafes in three fections. The firft contains

twenty-three experiments with the acid of nitre, the citric acid, and
the oxygenated muriate of potafh, in primary fymptoms : the fecond,

twenty-fix cafes of confirmed fy phi lis, wheiein the acid of nitre was
exhibited : the third, eleven trials with the oxygenated muriate of
potafh, in advanced ftages of the lues venerea. From thefe expe-

riments it appears, that although in a few inltances the difeafe feemed
for a time to remit of its violence during the exhibition of the acids,

yet thefe favourable appearances were feldom of long duration ; and
the
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the cure was rarely, if ever, effected without having recourfc to men-
cur)'.

Although the cafes here recited, fixty in number, feem decifive of
the inadequacy of the new medicines to cure the venereal difeafe in

any of its tinges, yet as the fubject is of the utmoft importance, and
an opinion contrary to that which is here attempted to be eftablifhed,

is held by perfons of refpectabiliiy, Mr. Blair contents himfelf in this

publication with relating the facts, leaving the readers to draw
their conclufions. To enable tliem the better to do this; and to efti-

mate the comparative \n ight of evidence on either lide, before he re-

lates his own experiments, he has given a fummary view of the attef-

tations that have been publifhed in favour of the medicine, beginning

with the letters from Mr. Scott, of Bombay, who firft recommended
therm

A careful examination of thefe cafes, thus exhibited together, will

ferve better than any arguments to convince the unprejudiced reader,

that the favourers of the new method have been much too fanguinc irf

their commendations of it ; as they were not warranted even from

their own experiments to conclude, that the acids were capable of
extirpating the difeafe; and yet fome of them feem to have hoped, that

they might in time fuperfede the ufe of mercury. It is a curious

fact, that this new method, as it is called, of curing the venereal dif-

eafe, is only a revival of a practice that had been long fince tryed.

Mr. Blair cites a cafe from doctor Turner of a patient who had been

under the care of a noted philo-acidus of his time. The difeafe was

by thofe medicines rendered only more inveterate, and was at length

cured by the ufe of mercury.

We have avoided tranferibing any of the cafes. The analyfis we
have given will be fufficient for fuch of our readers as are not of the

medical profeflion ; thofe who are, will not, we trult, be fatisfied with

any other evidence than what ihe book, itfelf contains.

Mr. Blair acquaints his readers, that another collection of cafes,

communicated to him by feveral gentlemen of the higheft refpec-

tability in the profeflion, is in the prefs, which will probably include,

he adds, all he (hall have occafion to fay on the fubjecl.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at the Vlfitation held by the Archdeacon

of Cornwall at Trttro, on the 14th Day of May, 1798, by the Rei;

'William Gregor, A.M. .fto. 30 pp. is, W. and T. Richardfon.

In examining fingle fermons, we can feldom allow ourfelves much
extent of remarks, or much citation of paflages. We are obliged to

wrap up our account of them in fome general defcription of praife

cr cenfure, or fomething between both. Yet at times we give our-

felves a larger fcope, when we are (truck with the excellence of a par-

ticular fermon, or when we confider the contents as peculiarly proper

for the times. Both thefe reafons unite in recommending the prefent

fermon to the notice of our readers. We (hall therefore move a little

beyond our ufual orbit, to lay parts of it before them.

2 "The
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"The grand object of the miniftry of the Apoftles," fays this

preacher, " was to found and promulgate a n<.<w religion, in open defi-

ance of the power and prejudice of the world. They were called

therefore to a work of difficulty and danger, which necelTarily brought

forward all the bold and active energies of their nature. It follows

therefore, that 'the Chriftian miniftry, which with the Apoftles aflumed.

a character of boldnefs and impetuofny, proportionate to the dangers

and difficulties which oppbfed their progrefs ; now that thofe dangers

and difficulties have been removed by theeftablifhment of Chriftianity,

has fettled down into a new channel, and flows on with a more regular

and tranquil current.—The apoftles were, for the moft part, unedu-

cated and illiterate men ; and by being fuch, they ferved more effec-

tually the caufe of the Gofpel which they preached. But we, the pre-

fent miniflers of Chrift, in order to produce the fame end, muft have

recourfe to the aid of human learning, and make ' every kind ofJiudy

fay its contribution to ike orachs of God.' As we are to travel into dis-

tant ages, and are to be converfant with languages and cuftoms different

from our own, learning muft hold up her torch before us, to guide us

in the right way ; tlsat we may become true and faithful guides to

others.

" Our anceftors had men among them who openly attacked, or

who fecredy attempted to undermine the truth of Chriftianity; and
experience has taught us, that the race is not extinct. We have had
our fneerers and (coffers at religion. The modern unbeliever goeS

over the fame ground that former unbelievers have gone before him :

hefteakupon us with the fame fubtle plaufibility, or endeavours to

overwhelm our faith by the fame boldnefs of attack. The arms
which were broken in their hands, he repairs anew; and adapting

them to the temper of the times, wields them with the fame prefump-

tuous confidence of victory. Contempt will not difcourage the ef-

frontery of fuch men, nor will repeated refutation confound them
into filence; but, like fome noxious weeds, they throw forth a mere
bold and rank luxuriance under the very foot that treads them down.
" Whilft I am recommending meeknefs," he fays afterwards, *• to-

wards thofe who oppofe themfelves to us on religious queftions; far am I

from meaning that indolence of temper, or that intellectual iiftleffnefs,

which flumbers over fubjefts the moft awful and momentous. I mean
not that cold indifference as to the truths or doftrines of Chriftianity,

which would fc.een itfelf behind plaujible pretences, and would fain

dignify itfelf with the name of toleration and liberality offntiment. I

mean not that accommodating faith, which is moulded inro any form,

nor that latitudinarian fpirit, which, like the fea, is never at reft, but

at one time with injinuating addrefs endeavours to fret away and under-

mine; or, at other times, with open violence indignantly affails that

barrier, nvhere reafon ought to end andfaith begin."

After remarking fome of the horrible features of the confpiracy of
fophifters againft Chriftianity, as expofed by M. Barruel, from their

own letters, Mr. Gregor proceeds with thefe animated reflections.

" And w'hat is this boafted philofophy to effect? Is it to change at

once man's nature ? Are its oracular decrees to fweep away ajl the

H known
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known laws of truth and evidence, as obfolcte and ufelefs? Is all tef-

timonv delufion, all hiftory a fable ? Has the world been in darknefs,

until this new philofophy has arifen upon it ? But let us attend to the

fruits of this new philofophy, for * by its fruits it may be known.*
\Ve have heard much of univerfal peace, the dilFufion of happinefs,

and the eftablifhmcnt of the rights of men. But where, we might
afk, has there been fo reftlcfs, and fo infatiable an ambition, as is novr

exhibited to the world, diverging from that very nation which is the

centre of this illu minati ng philosophy? We fee there an am-
bition, that calts away even the plaufibility of the heroic virtues, and
obtrudes itfelf upon our notice in all the deformity of fubtle fclfifh-

nefs. When hsafucb a war been carried on, and byfuck means ? ln-

ftead of lofing any of its horr«rs, it has partaken of the unrelenting

favagenefs of barbarifm.—In the general confufion and the mifery of
the furrounding nations, we may feel for the fufferings of mankind,
and may fear for ourfelvcs, but we cannot fear as to the ultimate event

for Chriftianity. If we entertain any wavering or doubt on this

head, we ourfelves fhall ceafe to be Chriftiaus. No! The philofopher

may aflail our religion, but he will aflail it in vain. As foon may the

poor mole, groveling in his path of darknefs, overthrow an Egyptian

pyramid, or a fwarm of flies, riling from the corruption of a dung-hill,

eclipfe the fun ; as that the craftinefs, or the power of man, mould
prevail againft the church of Chrift."

From thefe extracts our readers will fee and will feel for themfeive*

the excellencies of this fermon. It is animated with an honourable zeal

for the Gofpel. Its fentiments areftrong and manly. Its language is

clear, juft, and energetic. While the language, the fentiments, and the

zeal, kindle at times, as we have feen, into a noble flame of oratory.

Art. 31. The Dignity of the Miniferial Office, and the relative Dntie)

of Minifier and People. A Sermon, delivered in the Parijh Church of
Stoke-Ncivington, in the County of Middlefex, on the Sunday next aftep

Jnfiitution, Nov. 26, 1797. By George Gojkin, D. D. ReiJor of that

Parifb, and of St. Beriet, Gratechurch, iu the City of London. 8vo.

32 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1798.

After a fervice of eighteen years, as Curate of the parifh of New-
ington, Dr.Gafkin has been advanced, very much to the honour of the

patron, to the office of Reclor : and he takes occafion in the opening

of this difcourfe, and in a note, to (fate the circumftances of his fuc-

ceflion, and to expatiate on the merits of his predeceflbr, Dr. Cook*

of King's College. The remainder of the fermon explains, in a clear

and very found manner, the reciprocal duties of a Chriftian Paftor and

his flock. In the notes, good authorities are quoted, and excellent

books recommended ; and the whole is .truly worthy of a man fin-

cerely and confcientiotifly determined to fulfil every part of the obliga-

tion he had taken upon him, and to teach others to do the fame. It

uould be linurtice not to add, that the precepts and example of fuch a

jjiinifter as Dr. G. ou^ht to be efficacious.

Art.
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Art. 32. Deliverance from Enemies, a Groundfor Thankfgiving. A
Sermon, preached on the Day of general 1 hank/giving, Dec. 19, 1 797»
in the Chapel of the Afylum for female Orphans. By William Aguiter,

A. M. Chaplain and Secretary to the Afylum. 8vo. 17 pp. 6d«

Rivingtons. 1798.

To awaken the fincerity of gratitude for the deliverances we have

received, Mr. Agutter gives a rapid but judicious {ketch of the mife-

ries that have been fo near us, contrafted with our own internal advan-

tages. Thefpiritof genuine piety pervades the whole difcourfe; and
towards the clofe our excellent fovereign is moft juftly praifed for his

fteady perfeverance in the higheft duties, and for the example which,

on that day in particular, he was fetting to his people. A few notes

are fubjoined, pointing out fads and fources of information, which
are far from unimportant.

Art. 3j. Unanimity the befl Defence of Religious and Civil Liberty f

a Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of St. Andrew, Holborn, ok

Sunday, April 29, 1 798, by Henry George Watkins, A. M. Thefecond
Edition, vOitb additional Notes. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Rivingtons.

This is a very refpectable and ufeful Sermon, but it begins unfor*
tunatelyj "The reafoning powers of our Saviour were wonderful.'*

(p. 9). We do not approve of fuch expreffions as radicals of Gofpel
religion; identity of Chriftianity (p. 13); real godlinefs the fame
identical individual thing, (p. 1 6).

Art. 34. A Defence of the Old Tefiament, in a Series of Letters, ad-

drejfed to Thomas Paine, Author of a Book, entitled ** The Age of Rea~

fan," &c. By David Levi. 8vo» 208 pp. 4s* Johnfon, Sec. 1797.

We fee little to commend in this controverfial pamphlet, but the

good intention of the writer, who, with an honeft warmth, and a zeal

it is fcarcely poffible to blame, enters into a defence of an injured and
calumniated people, whofe early hiftory has been fo bafely mifrepre-

fented by Voltaire, Paine, the junto of atheittical philofophifts, and
all the members of the propaganda of illuminifm. We differ on fo

many eflential points from Mr. David Levi (whom in a former article

we have dire&ly oppofed) that our teliimony in his favour, on the pre-

fent occafion, cannot fubjecl us to the imputation of partiality or pre«

judice.

Mr. Levi, after adducing, with fome ability, the eflential proofs of
the divine miffion of Moles, particularly that which refulted from
God's fpeaking to him face to face in the pfefence of fix thoufand

men befides women and children, concludes with the following juft

inference.
t( And as it was by fuch extraordinary means that they wers

brought to a firm belief in the miffion of Mofes, fo hath it never hzzn.

effaced from the Jewifh nation : for qotwithftanding they fell inro

idolatry and other crimes, yet at no time whatever did the nation deny

the divine miffion of Mofes, or abrogate his Laws. No, Sir ; not

ths dsftrvtftion of our government, and thp confequent difperfion of

H 2 tb«
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the nation; the perfections of Heathens and Chriftians, and the af-

molt univerfal contempt of all nations, have ever been able to root ia

out of our hearis. In confequence of this, the laws of Mofes have
been handed down to us through lo many ages and revolutions, ever

the fame, and ever refpectable ; whilfl nothing remains of fo many
forms of government of the molt renowned nations, but the names of
lawgivers affixed to fome fragments of their laws. But this is not all ;

not only the Jews, but two thirds of the habitable globe revere thefe

laws, and look upon Mofes as divinely infpired. What human go-
vernment ever had the like fuccels ?" P. 92. He then contrails the fate

of the Laws inftituted by Lycurgus in particular, with thofe of Mofes,
and points out the divine inierpolition as the only aflignable caufe of
the difference.

It is furprifing that Mr. Levi, if he is himfelf ignorant of the rules

of grammar, and the laws of orthography, mould not fubmit his pub-
lications either before, or atter, they go to his printer, to the correction

of foms judicious friend. The '* Introduclory Letter to Mr. Paine"
in particular abounds with fuch falSe fpellings, and falfe concord, asr

would difgrace a Schoolboy of twelve years of age.

It is with the utmolt plealure that we fubjoin a fact, eftablifhed

on the ftrongeft evidence, and immediately connected with the fubjeel

of this work. Mr. Stone, in liis Letters to Dr. Prieftley, (lately in-

tercepted and published by Government, with every teftimonial of

their authenticity) fays, of Fiance, '• The people are, for the molt
part, well intentioned, and were there, the means of information, they

would probably make good Chrilhans. Nothing is read here on thefe

fubjects, becaufe nothing is written. We have Teen nothing but Mr.
Paine 's Age of Reafon, of iviich an immetfe edition in trench was pub-

frjbed, and not livcntj copies tuerejoicf," P. 25.

ART. 3J. A Sermon, preached at Trinity Chapel, Warrington,

March 7, 1798, bing a Day appointed for a general Faf. By the-

Rev. yohn 1/Voodron.v , late of Catherine Hall, Cambridge. 8vo.

24 pp» is. Eyres, Warrington ; Lunn, London and Cambridge.

1798.

A fpirited and judicious oration, of which the text is Ifa. i, 8, 9.

We (hall give oie lhort fpecimen of the preacher's fpirit, and another

of his judgment. " The enemy that lhall dare to fet his foot on this

foil, in a hostile manner, will tiead on his own grave. In faying this,

I utter not the voice of flattery. I feci myfelf an Englishman amongtt

Englishmen ; and I believe we have fo much of the lpirit of our fore-

fathers remaining with us, that we can fay that we will live freely [rree^

or we will die noblv. I would not defpair of the ill'ue of the caufe

in which we are engaged, were things worfe than they are, if we do

not eltrange the love of him from us, to whom the battle belongeth."

P. 20.
** We muft recollecl, however, he hath no where told us that he

will work for us, while we fit idle. All that we have a right to aik

from him is ableffing upon thofe means which we employ to obtain

the objeel we have in view. Our whole life is a ftate cf probation,

requiring
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requiring conftant vigilance and regular exertion. The fame circum-

fpeclion'muft be obferved [by Us) as a nation, which we praftife as in-

dividuals; and as we know that in the one cafe, nothing is atchieved

without labour and expence, fo neither in the other, ought we to.

expect fuceefs without fimilar facrifices." P. 20. Page 23 deferves

aifo to be extracted, if our limits would permit it.

Art. 36. 1*100 Sermons preached to a refpt8*bie Congregation at Horn

Church in the County of Fife <. The Fitft on the Thank/giving Day,

Dec. 19, 1797. The Seiond at the Fuji D.iy, March 7, 1798.

By the Rev. W. H. R>yne!l, M. A. Ficar. 8vo. 24 pp. Lon-

don. I798.

Zeal for good principles,, and other laudable qualities, are difplayed

in thefe difcourfes; but, bad as the times are, we tru't the picture is

iiere in fome places overcharged. This we do not conlider as good po-

licy, though we doubt not that it proceeds from very good intention.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. Confederations on the prefent Times, addrejjed to the Parijhof
Middieham, ivith the Warning of the General Ajfembly of the Church of
Scotland. By R. B. Nickolh, L. L. B. Dean. 8vo. 1 6 pp.
6d. Chefterheld, printed ; to bs had of Rivingtons. 1798.

We are glad toembrace an opportunity of noticing the Warning of

the General Affembly of Scotland ; becaufe we have feldom feen a

composition of more manly eloquence., more generous patriqtifm, or

more found piety. It was publifhed by that aiTembly, and ',' ordered

to be read by the minifters of that Church, f/om their reipeclive pul-

pits, on the day appointed -for £ general Faft."—It opens thus.

" In the arduous co. ii$H in nliv.ii w,e are a.t prefent engaged, we
have not as yet met with any national difafte.r; but while the other dates

of Europe, intimidated by the Bffogrefs of the French arms, are bend-

ing under the yoke, we have hitherto been able to protect our com-
merce, and to ward off the hoOili ties which have been directed againft

our (bores. While, brethren, you celebrate the gallantry of our feamen,

the vigilance and activity of our naval adrnlniftratlon, the (kill and

alertnefs of our commanders; while you honour, with daily expref-

fions of your good will, the ilmrtrious heroes who led to victory, and

pay every tribute to the memory of the brave and i.:ithf'ul men who
fell in the eaufe of their country;—-amidil: the Sckntfw Ie.it mentis due

to human exertions, look up to Him whom the wit:d a*icf*tftefea8

obev. Recollect the circumrhmccs which render the time an the

meafure of a naval vi.tory completely dep ndent up n the wiH of

Heaven. In the train of fuceefs which has atended us round the

globe, mark the continued intevpoiiti' n of Providence for ©tit de-

fence ; and, after the example of the noble Admirals w !o, i.i ihe pft£

fence of their Sovereign, prefented upon the Altar oi Goo, the co-

lours which have been won in the great naval engagements of this war.

let
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let all ranks of men unite in faying, " Not unto us, O Lord, not irrtfo

us but ifnto thy name be the glory."

m The fucceffion of naval victories, which, we truft, brethren, you
yecoll'it with pious gratitude, has filled our enemies with rage. They
are indignant that there is one nation in Europe, over which, in the

unexampled career of their fortune, they have never gained any ad-

vantage ; which has pcrfevered in oppofing iis influence to the wild

progrefs of their ambition, and has had the magnanimity to extend its

views to the independence of Europe, and the liberties of mankind.

They are indignant that there is one free government which repudiates

their falfe maxims; one eftablifhed conlHiution which expofes the

chimerical nature of their fyftem ; one happy country, where tho

complete fecurity, which the fubject derives from the legal admini-

ftration of juftice, forms a flriking contraft to the precarious tenure by
which every man holds his life, his property, and his place in So-

ciety, under the unlimited defpotifm which has been engrafted upon

their doctrines of liberty and equality. They have declared, that the

French Republic and the Britifh. Government cannot fublirt together?

They are collecting on their coafts a great army, which, with a view

both to infult and to intimidate us, they call, " the Army of Eng-

land j" and, having rejected the equitable terms which we offered,

without propofing in their turn any plan of pacification, they boaft

that they will fend this army to dictate in London the terms upon
which they will condefcend to give us peace." P. 1 1,

What reader, with a Britifh foul, will proceed thus far without de-

firing to penfe the reft ? It confifts of a concife but ftrong ftatement

of the defigns and atrocities of the French ; a commendation of our

laudable exerrions ; and very found religious admonition. The In-

troductory Confederations prefixed by Dean Nickolls, dwell chiefly

upon prophetic marks and characters of the times. They are written

with clearnefs and vigour.

Art. 38. Thoughts concerning the proper eonjlitu'ional Principles, in

Points of Finance and perfonal Serz'/'ce, that ought to he adopted in

Future, for the Support of the Britijh Navy and Army. Addreffed to

the Grand "Juries of England
t
and to the landed and funded Interejl of

Great Britain, By a Freeholder of the County of Turk. 8vo. 52 pp.
2$. RobinLns. 1797*

Under the head offinance, the author throws out fome general hints,

concerning the difadvamages of our prefent fyftem of funding in time

of war : and he points out the fteps proper to be taken in order to

a fyftematic correction of thefe difadvantages, p. 7. The grand ftep

is, that " each individual, or collective body, who hold property,

either in land, mortgage, government, or Eaft India funds, fhould b«

taxed ad 'valorem of their refpective property." P. 8.

Under the bead of perfonal fervice, he endeavours to prove, that a

conftitutional power ought to be veted in government, to call upon

each diitrict of the empire for proportional quota of men for the navy

or army." P. 7. 1 his fcheme was Jately tried j and a moft expenfive

one it proved to be.

A plan
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A plan is then offered for recruiting and manning the navy ; and

another plan for recruiting the army. Some good fuggeftions are here

prefented to politicians and to ftatefmen.

Art. 39. Thoughts on the French Iwvafon of England, bj General

Dumouriez, tranjlated from the French, illustrated ivith a Chart of
Great Britain and Ireland, ivith the Coajis of Spain, Portugal, and

France ; exhibiting all the Channels, Harbours, Bays, and //lauds;

•with the exacl Bearings and Dijiances between any tivo Places,

Fourth Edition. 4to. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1798.

The part of Dumourier's pamphlet which relates to the threatened

invafion of this country, is tranflated in this publication, by itfelf.

It is very well done, and the chart is convenient for reference.

Art. 40. O'Connor's Letters to Earl Camden, as publj/hed in the

Courier of Monday, January 29. 1 2 mo. 6d. Johnfon. 1798,

We are cautious of making remarks on this pamphlet, from the

delicate fituation of the author ; and mall only intimate, that it con-

tains rather an attack upon Lord-Camden, than a vindication of the

writer's perfonal conduct.

Art. 41. A Letter from Citizen Gregoire, Bijhtp of Blcis, to Don.

Jofcph de Ance, Archbijhop of Burgos, Chief fudge of the Inani/t-

tion in Spain, upon the Nectjfity and Advantage of Jnpprejfi'ig that

Tribunal. From the French. izmo. 6d. Darton and Harvey.

1798.

This is a letter fufficiently temperate, and by no means contemptible,

in point of arguments, on a fubjed, with refped to the final objed of
which, however we may differ in other matters, we readily coincide

with the author.

Art. 42. FaSs in Reply to the fcurrilous Afperfions on the Memory of
the late Frederic, King of PruJ/sa. 8vo. 6d. Jordan. 1 798.

The writer vindicates the conduct of the late King of Pruffia, as it

refpeds the French directory, and this country. It is impofllble to

decide whether the title " Fa«fts" is juftly prefixed. If juft, the

Monarch's conduct would, in Change- Alley, be termed confident and
proper ; but in a great Prince we look for magnanimity, and other
qualities than thofe which the language of the counting-houfe dignifies

into praife.

Art. 43. Thoughts e» Mr. Fez's Seceffion for Six Months, and Return

for a Day. By a Suffolk Freeholder. 8vo. 1 s. BickerftafF, Corner
of Effex-Street, Strand. 1798.

In writing to two leading members of oppofition, this Suffolk

Freeholder has been accuftomed to tell his mind, not only with
great freedom, but with a degree of point, which mult render his

epiftles not quite agreeable to the perfons addreffed. His former

publications were noticed in Brit. Crit, yoI. iii, 201 ; vi, 459; and

tii,
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vii, 44?. The prefent Letter logins by difcufling the two queftions,
why did Mr. Fox defrrt his poll ? and, why did he return to it, for
one day ?—neither of which are anfwered in a favourable manner.
It conclude? by a (ketch of the public fervices of the fame ftatefman.
We fhall not cite ;iny paflages from this Letter, but content our/elves
with faying, that it is fimilar in ft} le and manner to thofe by which
it \va6 preceded.

'Akt. 44. Matter of Faff for the Multitude. By a true Patriot ;

though neither a member of the Correfponding Society, the Whig Club,
nor any affiliated Society of Sedition in Europe. 8vo. 3^ pp. 6d.
Wright, Piccadilly• 1798.

The frifts contained in this pamphlet are numerous, perhaps more
-fo than neceffity required. Some of them, however, are new to us.

We did not know that Mr. O'Connor was, as here represented, the

avowed and regiftered editor of a Dublin Newfpaper, called the Pre/},

from which fuch paragraphs are cited, in a note on p. 30, as make it

very altonifhing to us, that feveral of our Englifh politicians mould
publicly and folemnly have declared, that their fentiments entirely

coincided with his. One of thefe paragraphs wifhes finnl, complete,

and fpeedy fuccefs to the green colour, the avowed colour of rebellion

in Ireland. The whole tratt is written with animation, and with the

honed zeal of a Biiton, anxious for the fate of his country. The pro-

bable effects of a peace, as contemplated by the enemies of the hate,

are well given from another Irifh paper. " Should fome unfortunate

event put off your delivery, by England purchafing an immediate peace,

yop fhould not deipond. Peace ivill be only temporary • it may be pro-

ductive of fome political comforts, as we may ihen openly praife and
ftudy the glorious truths France is capable of proclaiming. Com-
munication with that country will be revived, and liberty will gain
new ftrength, and kr.ou-lrdge will be more univerfal; confequently

defpoufm will die, and Irimmen will go to the funeral!''

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4J. Refecliovs on the late Augmentations f the Englijb Peerage •

to which arc added, afjort Account of the Peers in the Reign ofQueen

Elizabeth, and a Catalogue of all the Knights created in that illujlrio'/s

Reign. Svo. p. 3, 6. Robfon. 1798.

This pamphlet is undoubtedly written by an eminent maffer of

Englifh hiftorical and biographicallearning, with as much correftnefs

as the fubjeel can pofhbly ad:v.it. The political reflections are both

wife and conftitutional, and may be praifed for found opinion and
powerful argument. The ftyle alfo is ea fy and elegant—the motive

of this publication is very far removed from the low riemocratical cant

we are often compelled to read on fimilar fubjeits ; and the only ob-

jections we have to make are thofe which follow :—The firft relates to

what the author fays, in p. 16, on the Order of the Garter. The
Honour of the Garter, it Ihould be obferyed, has for nearly two cen-

turies
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tunes pair, been confined almoft intircly to the peerage, and, after i'o

long cuftom, would be difcredited if frequently otherwifc beftowed.

Only two commoners, Sir Robert Walpole and Lord North, (the

latter heir to an earldom) have, we think, been K. G. in this century.

It ought to be held at lead as important as the peerage : even the

author tells us it was " originally the reward of heroes," and in the

fame breath inconfiftently advifes that it ihould be given to perfons

who, he is inclined to believe, poffefs little if any merit at all.

Page 22. The afl'ertion (qualified by " I believe") that oniy eight

peerages have become extinct during the prefent adminiflration, is

very erroneous—the number is at leaft double.

Art. 46. Biographical Anecdotes of the Founders of the French Re-

public, and of other eminent Characters, njoho have diftinguijhed them-

/elves in the Progrefs of the Revolution. l2mo. 432 pp. rs.

Phillip 1

?, Johnfon, &c. 1797.

The compiler of atefe anecdotes has been more folicitous to prefent

a great number of {ketches than to fill up and finifh his delineations

with (kill or accuracy. Many of the lives contained in this volume
are abridged, or copied, without examination, from French works;
fuch as " The Five Men," " The Campaigns of Pichegru,"&c. and
the chief aim of the author, appears to be the general commendation
of every individual who affifted in deftroying the ancient government
.of France, and eftablifhing the prefent order of things. The degrees

of praife are regularly comparative. The firft revolutionifts are ex-
tolled by comparifon with the court, and the prefent rulers are ele-

vated above all their predeceffors. The moll: unqualified cenfures are

lavifhly beftowed on the royal family and nobility, and frequentlv in

Terms no lefs offensive to decency, than repugnant to truth. The
whole compilation betrays evident marks of haite, mifinform^tion, and
prejudice. The author, with a degree of negligence highly culpable,

advances ltaternents contrary to fad, falfifies dates, and even contra-

dicts himfelf. For example, he aliens
( p. 66) that La Fayette was

merely a partizan in the petite guerre of America, and afterwards

(p. 384) that La Fayette's military and political fervices fupported

the American Revolution; and that to his efforts may be referred the

eftablimment of American independence. He fays that Mefdtunes

(the King's aunrs who left France in February 1791} were the firft of
the royal family who took the alarm and emigrated. It is hardly nt-
ceffary to inform the reader, that the Count d'Artois, the Prince de
Conde, and the Prince de Conti, quitted the kingdom in July 1789.-—
He afferts that Robefpierre firft brought the term arijlocrat into com-
mon ufe, by an application of it in the National Affembly on the 191!!

of November, 1790.—The fiightelt recollection on the fubject mufr
be fufficient to convince the reader, that, during the whole progrefs of
the Revolution, the word arifti'craiwik in conftant ufe, particularly in
the year 1789, and at the Confederation in July, 1790. With as
little attention to truth, the author fays that Dumouriez is in the
forty-firft year of his age : Dumouriez, according to his own account,

was born the 25th of January, 1739. It would be an endlefs talk to

recapitulate
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jecapitulate all the errors of this kind, and to expofe the fallacies aixl

mifreprefentations of pcrfons, characters, and events with which this

work abounds.

Art. 47. A Journal of Occurrences at the Temple during the Confine-

ment o)''Louis Xt I. King of France. By M. Clcry, ihe King's Vaiet

de Chambre. Tranflated from the original Maiwfcript , by R. C.
Dallas, Ef], Author of M$Jt£:*h%i*ti' Writings. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Eger-

ton. 1798.

The mind cannot fail of being divided between indignation and the

deepelt foriow at reading the authentic detail of the unmerited furf-r-

ings of this mild, and in the latter fcenes of his life, truly magnani-
mous Prince. Th« utmoft refinement 01 malice was exercifed upon
him and his miferable family, by a fct of mifcreants, many of whom,
it is fome fatisfaction to know, the jult vengeance of heaven has

already overtaken. The author of this afflicting narrative feems to

be entitled to the higheft praife; no terrors induced him to forfake

the dangerous office he voluntarily fought, but he attended with du»
tiful obfequioufnefs to the lall hour, on his good and royal mafter.

Art. 48. The Orchardiji: or a Syfiem of Clofe Pruning and Medica-

tion, for Eflablifhing the Science of Orcharding, as patronized by the So-

ciety for ihe Encouragement of Arts, Mauufaclures, and Commerce.

By Thomas Skip Dyot Bucknall, Efo. Extractedfrom the \\th, 1 2th,

13th, and iq.tb Volumes of the Society's Tranfactions, -with Additions.

Svo. 122 pp. 3s. Nicol. 1797.

Mr. Bucknall affirms, that the fcience of pruning orchards is ** ca,

pable of being methodized into a fyftem to fuit the meaneft capacity,

and does not require the {kill of a Gardener ; being reducible to a few

general heads, concentrating in the principle of making every tree in an

orchard healthy, round, large, and beautiful." His inftruclions on

tins fubjecl are recommended by many fuccefsful experiments, made
in the courfe of feven years ; for the communication of which, he

received repeated thanks and honours from the Society mentioned in

the title page. A cheap, medicated tar, p. 14, {improved upon by

Lord Newark, p. 121.) cures all the wounds occafioned by pruning.

We (hall place before our readers the " abilract," which Mr. B. has

given, " of the fyilem of clofe-pruning and medication."—" Let

every flump, the decayed or blighted branches, with all thofe which
crofs the tree, or where the leaves curl, be taken off clofe, fmooth and

even; pare down the gum clofe to the bark, and rather a little with-

in, but not to deftroy the rough coat ; open the fiiTures, out of which

the gum oozes, to the bottom ; cut away the blotches, and pare down
the canker; then anoint all the wouuds with the medication, fmear-

ing a little over the canker, which was not large enough to be cut ;

wafh and fcore the tree, and rub off the moi's ; but do not fhorten a

fingle branch." Mr. B. eftimates the orchards of this country at

300,000 acres ; and his improvements, in 10 years time, at " more
than one pound per acre, in value, per annum." Thefe premifes be-

ing admitted, his conciuiioo is inconteftible ; that he may ** look

npoa
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upon himfelf as being thea&ual means of benefiting his country to the

amount of more than three hundred thoufand pounds a year." If the

benefit mould fall fhort of this fum, yet it feems likely to be very greatB
and fairly to entitle him to the charafter he affumes, of " Orchardift-

General." P. 78.
Our commendation of Mr. B. as an Orcharding cannot be extended

toh.m has a writer. His book would bear '* a very free pruning-
knife ;" and even •• large branches might be amputated," with fafety

and good effeft.

Art. 49. Authentic Memoirs of the late Mr. Charles Marklin, Comedian,

in 'which is introduced a variety of Particulars, hitherto unknown to the

Public ; together inith Notes ilhiji'rative and explanatory. By Francis

A/pry Congre-ve. 8vo. is. 6d. Barker. 1798.

This pamphlet feems to have been produced on the fpur of the oc»
cafion, and hardly juftifies fo circumftarrtial a title-page. A tolerable

figure of the deceafed veteran is annexed, by way of frontifpiece.

Art. 50. Authentic Memoirs of the Life and Reign of Catherine II.

Emprefs of all the Rvfjins, colleded from authentic MiS. Tranflaliuns,

C5c. of the late King of Sweden, Lord Mountmorrcs, Lord Mahnefbury9
M. de Volney, and other indifputable Authorities, nmo. 5s. 6d.

Crofby. 1798.

We wifh authors would generally deliberate before they annexed a

lofty title-page to their works. When it happens to be the Vox et

prasterea nihil, as is much the cafe in the inftance before us, the object

pf the writer, which is doubtlefs the circulation of his book, cannot

be anfwered.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 51. Vie de Catherine II. impcratrice de Rr'Jte, a<vec celte efi~

graphe.

Nihil compoftum miraculi caufa, -verum auditafcriptaquefenioribus tradam,

Tacite, Ann. lib. xi.

2 vol. in Z<vo. de 900 pages, imprimes fur cara&eres de cicero Didot,

et fur papier carre fin, avec les portraits de Catherine II. de Pierre

III. de Gregoire Or/of, de Poniatenvjhi, Roi de Pologne, de Paul

Peirowtz, empereur aduel,et du Prince Potemkin, graves en taiile-

douce, par Tardieu, et fous fa dircdion. Prixiolivresbroch.es.

Paris. 1797.

The author of this work had at firft given it the form of a corref-

©ondence; a manner of writing which, in biftorical compofitions, is

* attended
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attended with inconveniences of which he was not, perhaps, fuffici-

ently aware. It is, however, recommended by the happy difpofition

of the farts, by the difcovery of fome which were heretofore unknown,
by the Juftnefs of the reflexions, by the faithful defcriptinn of charac-

ters, and particularly, by the facility and purity of the flyle; a qua-
lity which we think it neceffary to point out, as it becomes every day
more arid more rare.

The fads themselves appear to be well authenticated. The writer

who had rcfided lor fome years in the north was, during that period,

favou red with the communication of fome notes macje by a foreign

ininiftcr who had paffed a long time at Peterfburg, and was one of the

principal confidants of Gregory Orlcff. He fad Kkewife been fur-

niflifd by the Ambafladors and other diflinguifhcd perfons, who had
lived in the court of Ruflia, with a variety of ufeiul and original in-

iormation-.

We fhall not undertake to follow the author in the courfe of his

narrative, to give an extract from, or abridgment of, a book which,

on account of the inllrurtion that it i^ calculated to convey, deferves

fo well to be read throughout. The character which is developed ia

it, has for upwards of th;:ty years had fo powerful an influence on the

ftate of Europe, tuat one cannot, without the moil lively intereft,

attend to the chain of events'which refult from it. We fhall tranferibe

from the work, the author's account of a Angular trait in that cha-

racter.

" Lorfque cette princcfle avoit fait choix d'un nouveau favori, elle

le creoit fon aide-de-camp general, arm qu'il put I'accompagner par-

tout fansqu'on y trouvat a redire. Des lors le favori bedopoit un ap-

partement qui etoit au deifous de celui de Timperatrice, & qui y com-
mnniquoit par un efcalier derobe. Le premierjour de fon initallation,

il recevoit un prefent de cent mille roubles (500,000 francs), 2c

chaque mois il en trouvoit douze mille fur fa toilette. Le marechal

de la cour etoit charge de lui entretenir une table de 24 couverts, 8c

de fournir a. toutes les depenfes de fa maifu.ru Le favori etoit oblige

d'accompagner partout llmperatrice ; il ne pouvoit fortir du palais

fans lui en demander l'agrement; il n'ofoit pas canfer avec d'autres

femmes qu'elle; & s'il alloit diner chez quelqu'un de fes amis, il fal-

loitque la maitreifc de la maifon s'abfentat.

" Tootes les fois que l'imperatrice porroit fea regards fur un de fes

fujets pour l'elever an pofte de favt.ri, elle le faifoit inviter par quel-

qu'une de fes conndentes, chez laqaelle elle fe rendoit comme par

hafard. La, elle caufcit avec le nouveau venu, & cherchoit a con-

noitre s'il etoit digne de la faveur q;i'elie lui deftinoit. Qoand le

jugement qu'elle en portoit etoit favorable, un regard en inftruifoit la,

confidente, qui avert iiToit, a fon tour, cdui qui avoit l'honneur de

plaire. Le lendemain il recevoit la vifite du medecin de la cour, qui

"venoit examiner le at de fa fame; & le meme foir il accompagnoit

l'imperatrice a i'Hermitage, & prenoit poffeflion de l'appartement qui

lui etoit prepare. Ce fut lorfqu'on choifit Potemkin, que ces forma-

lites commencerent : depuis, elles ont ece conitamment obfervees.

" Lorf-
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.
*' Loifqu'un favori cefibit de piaire, il y avoir aufli urre mamere

particuliere dc luioter fa place: il recev.it l'ordrede voyager. De*

Jors, la vue de l'imperatrice lui etoit interdite; majs. il etoit certain

de trouver au lieu ou il fe rendoit, des recompenfes dignes de Porgueii

de Catherine."

Two of the moft famous of tbefe favourites wer:1 Gregory OrJaJfani

Potemkin; the name of the former will be recoiled ed only as that of

an auaffin, whilft that of the latter has rtrflecled fomje honour on hi*

country, and his memory will continue to enjoy that fort of glory

which is attached to conquetts and military exploits. We have here

Subjoined a lift offome or the dignities with which Catherine may be

find rather to have'overwhelmed, than decorated, Potemhia. Me was

Knip-ht of the fkit Orders of Pruffia, of Sweden, of Poland, and of all

the orders of Ruffia; field-marlhall, commander in chief of all the

Ruffian armies; chief general of horfe; grand admiral of the fleets of

the Black Sea, of the fea of Azoph and of the Cafpian Sts-
} fenatar

and prefident of the college of war; governor general of Catharina-

fiof and of Tauris; adjutant-general and chamberlain of the Emprefs;

irifpector-general of the army ; colonel of the guards Preobaginiky ;

chief of the corps of horfe-guards ; colonel of the regiment of Cuiraf-

fiers, of the dragoons of Peterfburg, and of the grenadiers of Catha-

rinallof ;
grand herman of the Coilacks, Sec.

Efpr. d. jfo»rMoax»

Art. 52, Portrait de Catherine Tl. impirairic: de tautcs lei Rttffies.

1797.

It appears that the author of this portrait had been very much in-

debted to the late Emprefs of Rurfia, and he is certainly not wanting

in gratitude for the favours which he had received. " Catherine-le-*

Grand" fays he, <*
(j efpere que I'Europe confirmera ce nom) Cathe-

rine-le-Grand n 'eft plus. Ces deux mots font affreux a prononcer.

Je n'aurois pas pu hier les ecrire ; mais je ne me generai plus pour

donner delle Pidee qu'oti doit en avoir."

If the fex of Catherine had allowed her the activity of a man, who
canhimfelf infpect every thing, be prefent on all occafions, and enter

into all details, there would not, according to this author, have re-

mained a fingle abufe in her empire. Except in this refpecl only, fhe

was greater than Peter I. and would never have made his (hameful

capitulation of Pruth. Anne and Elizabeth, on the contrary, would
have been des hommes mediocres, though, as women, their reign was not

without glory. Catherine II. to the qualities which they pollelTed,

fuperadded fuch as have rendered her rather the creatrefj, than tfte

autocratrix of her empire. She mighc without difficulty be a greater

politician than thefe two emprehes, and fhe had more cautioa than

Peter the Great; whether her object was victory or peace, fhe always

carried her point.

The emprefs had every thing that was of importance in the cha-

racter of Louis XIV. She refetnbled him in his magnificence, in his

entertainments, his pennons, in the dignity of his appearance. JHer

coot*
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court was better regulated, and had nothing in it of theatrical fhovto

But the military, or Atiatic, mixture which prefented tht rich cof-

tume of more than thirty different nations, had fomething in it pecu-
liarly finking. With inferior pretenfion, Louis confidered himfelf tot

be nee pluribut impar, and Alexander the fon of Jupiter Ammom
Her words were undoubtedly of great weight, but fhe did not ap-

pear to regard them as fuch. It was not an external adoration that (he

exacled. People trembled at the fight of Louis XIV. By that of
Catherine II. they were encouraged. Louts was intoxicated with his

glory ; Catherine extended her's, without fufrering her head to be
affected by it.

Catherine fpoke of the part which we arc all to fupport in the!

world, and looked upon it in that light. That of emprefs was the

bed adapted to her appearance, to her demeanour, to the elevation of
her foul, to the capacity of her genius which was commenfu rate with
that of her empire. She was particularly able to diftinguifh merit*

Louis was in his choice directed either by good fortune, or by fa-

Tour. Catherine made her's on mature deliberation, and afligned to

each perfon his appropriate department. She faid one day to the

autksr :
•* Je ris fouvent toute feule, voyant les alarmes d'un general

ou d'un miniflre, quand je traite bien fes ennemis. lis ne font pas leg

miens pour cela, dis-je en moi-meme. Je les employe parcequ'ils ont

du talent, et je me moque de ceux qui s'imaginent que je ne me fer-

virai plus des gens qu'ils n'aiment pas."

The contrail of fimplicity in what (he faid in fociety, with the great

things executed by her, was very ftriking. She would take a (hare in

the moft trifling plcafantry, and afterwards avail herfelf of the circum-

stance in a peculiarly agreeable manner. The author had once related

to her, that in order to exculpate himfelf to a lady at Peterfburg, who
had complained that he did not join fufficiently in the converfation in

her company, he had aofwered, that he had juft received information

that an aunt by whom he was brought up, was at the point of death
;

and when the Emprefs, on a public, day found herfelf much wearied,

fhe faid : Je fuis au moment de perdre mon ancle. It was immediately

whifpered : " Nous allons avoir UQ deuil." The uncle was fought

for in thekalendar, but could not be found.

She was always accufing herfelf of ignorance, and the author allows

that fhe had no tafte for painting or mufic. Once when her amimufical

ear oppofed itfelf to her progrefs in the mechanifm of French Yerfes,

which the Count dc Segur and the author wifhed to teach her, fhe faid ;

*• Vous voyez bien, meffieurs, que vous ne me louez qu'en gros, maig

qu'en detail vous me trouvez une ignorante." It muft, however, be

admitted, replied the author, that you poflefs one fcience: u celle des

a-propos. Votre majefle n'a jamais rien dit, fait dire, change, ordonne,

et fini qua point nomme." She anfwered : " Peut etre, dit-elle,que

tout cela a bon air. Mais qu'on examine a fond. C*eft au prince

Orlow que je dois l'eclat d'une paTtie de mon regne ; car c eft lui qui

m'a confeille d'envoyer ma flotte dans l'Archipel. C'eft au prince

Potemkin que je dois la Tauride, et Texpulfion de toutes les fortes de

Tartares qui rnenacoienr toujours l'empire. Tout ce qu'on pcut dire,

e'eit que j'ai sieve ess rneffieurs. Cell a» marshal Romanzow que je

do>.k
-
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doi* mes vittoires. Voila ce que je lui ai dit : Monfieur le marechal,

on va fe donner des coups ; il vaut mieux en donner qu'en recevoir.

C'eft a Michelfon que je dois la prife de Pugatfchew, qui a manque

de venir a Mofcou, et peut-etre plus loin. Croyez-moi, je n'ai que

du bonheur ; et ft Ton eft un peu content du moi, e'eft que j'ai un peu

de fermete et d'egalite dans mes principes. Je donne beaucoup

d'autorite a ceux que j'emploie. Si on s'en fert quelquefois dan*

mes gouvernemens voifins des Perfans, des Turcs et des Chinois pour

faire du mal, tant pis. Je cherche a le favoir.

'« Je fais bien qu'on y dit : Dieu et l'imperatrice nous puniroient;

mais Tan eft bien haut, et l'autre eft bien loin. Mais voila les hom-
ines, et je ne fuis qu'une femme."

The Emprefs was much beloved by her clergy, though both their

revenues and authority had besn greatly abridged by her. When
Pugatfchew, at. the head of his brigands, laying wade the country,

entered with his drawn fabre into the churches to require the officiat-

ing minifters to pray for him, a curate, on his approach, having taken,

the facrament, and going out to meet him, faid : " Augment thy

crimes, wretch, by maffacring me, who bear in my arms our Lord
JefusChrift. Cut off my head, if thou dare. I have juft been pray-

ing for the Emprefs."

The Emprefs neither admired, nor vcgf Acquainted with modern li-

terature, and poffeffed more of logic • rnaii of rhetoric. Her light

works, as, for inftance, her comedies, had always a moral view, as the

criticifm of modern travels, obfer ations on the different fafhions, on
religious BsQs, and particularly on the Maftinifts, whom fhe always

looked upon :o be dangerous. In her ftyle there is a great degree of

perfpicuity : her ferious works are profound, and her Hijiory of RuJJiet

is not inferior, in the judgment of this.author, to the Chronological

Tables of the Preiident Heyiaull.

Every day, fays the author, prefenfed new traits of her htrrrianitv.

She once faid to him :
" Pour n 'avoir pas voulu faire lever trop matin

mes gens, parcequ'il fait, bien froid, j'ai allume mon feu moi-meme ;

un petit ramoneur qui croyoit que je ne me Ieverois qu'a cinq heures et

demie, ecoit dans ma cheminee ; il a crie comme un demon
; j'ai

eteint vite mon feu, et lui ai bien demande pardon."

It is generally known that fhe has fcarceiy ever fent any one to Si-

beria, where, however, they were very well treated ; nor did (he ever

order the death of any or.e. On the contrary, (he has often oppofed

the decifions of the judges, and herfeif furniihed the accufed with the.

means of defence.

Pretended difcoverers of anecdotes, libfllitts, ill-intentioned per-

fons, and fuch as are wicked by profeffion, may wiih to diminifh her

glory, but fhe will triumph over them. People will recollect, fays the

author, what I have myfelf feen, in accompanying her not lefs than

two thoufand miles through her (rates, the love and adoration of her

fubjecls; and in her armies, the enthufiafm of her foldiers. ' I have

beheld them in the trenches, braving the balls of the inadels, and all

the rigours of the elements, confoted and reanimated by the name
•njy of Matroufchka (their mother) and their idol, Ibid.

' ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are happy to nnfwcr the query of C. H. by alluring hint

that Lord Monboddo is ftill living. Intelligence, on which wc
thought wc could depend, aflirmed the contrary, and occafioned

the allufion in p. 658. We therefore recall our words with
very different feelings from thofe with which we wrote them.
A correfpondent who read with attention our remarks on the

iifual method of introducing modern furnamesinto Latin com-
pofition (p. 623) fuggtfts the propriety of adopting Sir Wil-
liam Jones's plan in his Poefeos Afiatica; Commentarium.
That correct and elegant fcholar generally prefixed the baptif-

mal of the perfon of whom he wrote, and added the finname
without any inflection ; adapting the authorized terminations

of the Chriftian name to the grammatical arrangement of the

fentence.

A Letter from A. Z. is received, its candour is fully ac-

knowledged, and it is referved for further confideration.

We have not yet received the book mentioned by X. D.
We could wifh that a Lover of Truth had been alio a lover

of found {enk, in which cafe a great part of his letter to us

would have been omired. As to fome of h's opinions, we
do not wifh to argue wjth thofe, who do not regard the woids
of Scripture as authorities.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A Tour through the IJle of Man will foon be publifhed by

Mr. "John Felibam.

The firlt volume of Mr. £. W. Whiiakers Family Sermons

will, we underltand, be ready for the fubferibers within the

month of Auguff

.

ERRATA.

In p. 689, June, I. 4 from the bottom, for Wilts r. Hants.

691, 1. 3, for 3s. r. 5s,

700. In the title of Art. 67, for Tabingen r. Tubin-

gen, and put a full period after Gaab. This error occafioned

the infertion of the name of the town, inftead of that of the

author, in the correfponding article of the blue cover.
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Bene merenti bene profuerit, male merenti par erit.

Plautvb.

He who writes well, the voice of praife (hall hearj

Blockheads and knaves the Critic rod may fear.

Art. I. The Hifiary and Antiquities of the County of Leicejier.

By John Nichols, F. S. A. Edinb. and Perth-, and Printer to

the Society of Antiquaries of London. Volume II. Part II.

containing Gartre Hundred. al. 12s. 6d. Nichols-

i 79 3.

^TTE congratulate the public with the fincereft pleafure, on
* * this addition to an important and valuable work, the

progreflive continuation of which feems more and more to

increafe the reputation of the author for indefatigable diligence,

perfevering refearch, acute obfervation, and flqliul arrangement
of his matter. Before we enter into particulars, juftice to

Mr. Nichols requires us to obferve, 3that of this large volume,
nearly a third part is given to ihe fubfenbers without anv ad-
ditional expence; and the fubjedl of which it treats, namely,
the Religious Foundations in Leicefter, is no lefs interefiing to

the antiquary, than entertaining in itfelf, and produ&ive of
general entertainment and information. It may be alfo ob-
served, that the Hiltory of Leicefter Abbey has never before

been known.
I It

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XII, AUGUST^ 1798.
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It is our office perhaps to point out to our readers generally,
thofe particular parts of a voluminous work like the prefent,
which will belt repay their attention, and gratify in the perufal.

Weaccordinglj dire*a and recommend to the examination of all

who arc veiled in antiquarian learning, or curious in topogra-
phical inveftigat ion, the portions of this volume which are
occupied in dtferibing Hufbands Bofworth, p. .(59 ; Gumley,
p. 58; ; Hou-hton, p. 6ij.j Langton, p. 659J Npfcley, p. 739 ;

Thediiigworth, p. 821, S^c. &c.

Our extracts will., ot com fe, be taken from the parts of the
work we thus particularly recommend, The firfl cbvioufly

contains much curious matter.

" In 1762* Elizabeth Fortefcue was potTeffed of the lordfhip and
principal manor of H u{bands Bofworth, which before had been pof-

fefled by her granclfatFefj father, and brother. This lady, who died
in 1763, deviled hereftates in the counties of Leicefter, Oxford, Nor-
thampton, and Bucks, to Francis Forfefcue Turvile, efq. the prefent

owner, 1796 ; who poiTeffcs the court-rolls of Hufbands Bofworth as

iar back as the reign of Edward the Firfl, and thence in a regular fe-

riesto the prefent time, and by whom court leers are regularly held.

Mr. Turvile, whofe grandfather was a brother of the iaft Francis

Turvile, efq, of Afton Hamvile, is the immediate reprefentative of the

antient families of the Turviles of Thurlefton, Ncwhall, Normanton
Turvile, and Alton Flamvile, all in this county. He married,

April 9, 1780, Barbara, daughter of the honourable Charles Talbot, of
Store Crofs,co. Stafford ; niece to the late and fifter to the prefent earl

of Shrewfbury.
" Two lineal defcendants of the Afton branch of the family of

Turvile or Tourville, as they called themfelves in compliance with the

orthography of the Continent) are buried in the old church of the Eng-

lifti nuns at BrulTels, cf the order of St. Dominic ; where the Rev.

John Norton of Hinckley fome years fince tranferibed for me the fol-

lowing epitaphs (at the top of each of which are engraved the fa-

mily arms
:)

" Quod mortale fuit

fub hoc marmcre depo'fnlt

nobilis adolefcens Georgius Tourville,
filius unicus uniceque dilectus

Erancisci Tourville, de Afton,

agro Leiccftrenfi, armigeri, et

prasnobilis doininae Eli zabfth^e Doughty, conjugis;

obiit die quinta Oftobris, astat an. 1 1, 1735.
Reouiefcat in pace -\-."

« D. O. M.
Ob rremoriam dile«5ti fui mariri

prxnobilis domini D. Francisci Tourville,
armigeri, de Afton, in cornitatu Leiccftrenfi,

qui vitam cum morte commutavit 29 Oclobris, 1749.
Hoc pofuit prxnobilis domina

Elizabetha Tourville, alias Doughty.
Pie lector, era pro eo ut sterna R, 1. P, -f-."

« The
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" The old Hall-houfe of Huftxtnds Bofworrh (of which a. view is

given in plate LXXX.) is fituated on the declivity of a fmall emi-

nence. It is beautifully embowered ; and the trees and pleafure

grounds add greatly to the beauty of the diftant view ef this village.

An elegant modem manfion has lately been added, without difturbing

the antient ftructure.

" In the library of Mr. Turvile" (I ufe the words of my late friend

David Wells, efq.) " is an antient Pfaltery, written in latin, with Ro-

man-Saxon characters. It is interlined, and (o much crowded with

Gothic annotations, that the text, though very large, is fcarcely legi-

ble. Where no annotations are made, the Saxon is placed over the

Latin, ward for word, by way of interpretation. The hymns and can-

ticles for the different feftiyals are at the end ; alfo the Canon Miflse,

wherein the names of certain faints occur, that are not to be feen in the

prefent ordinary. In the calendar appear molt of the Saxon faints

;

but many are wanting of a later date : for inftance, St. Edward, St.

Anfelm, St. Thomas, &c. There are other Angularities. One day

in March is rilled up with ' Diabolusa d'no receffit;' another, in

December, is called, « Exitus Noe de Area.' From the above re-

marks, I infer it mult be of great antiquity. It is a large folio, on

vellum, or rather ftout parchment, bound in very thick boards. On
the firlt page are certain fignatures, whereof I here fend you the fac

fnnilia. No illuminations adorn this book ; only here and there fome

very large grotefque capitals, reaching from the top to the bottom of

the leaf. Thefe large letters appear at the beginning of each pfalm, of

various moderate colours, but not gilded, either plain or burnilhed. In

the fame library is a neat MS prayer book (a Diurnal) on vellum, for-

merly belonging to fir Adrian Fortefcue, knight of St. John of Jeru-

falem, attainted in parliament for denying the king's fupremacy, April

28, 1539, and beheaded July 10, together with fir Thomas Dingley,

a knight of the fame order. Sir Adrian has written his name on the

rh ft leaf; of which I alfo fend you a fac fimile.

" Mr. Turvile has in his poffeffion an original painting, on board,

of Judge Fortefcue, chancellor of England in the reign of Henry VI

;

which is deemed to be a melt valuable curiofity.

" In the gallery there is alfo an old picture of a man in a rufF,

with the collar of the order of St. George ; the arms in one corner,

viz. quarterly, lft and 4th, Or, a lion rampant Azure; 2d and 3d,

Gules, three lucies haurient Argent ; furrounded by the Garter and

motto, ' Honi foit qui mal y penfe.' Over the top of the figure of

the man, thefe words, ' E^sferance en Diev me comforte.
iEtatis fuas 38, An Dni 1566, et die dec Junii.' This is

clearly Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland."
** To this information of Mr. Wells, Mr. Potts, feveral years chap-

Iain to Mr. Turvile, adds, that there is alfo in the library, brought

thither from Salden, Bucks, the antient feat of one branch of the

Fortefcues, " Declaiatio facta ad pnenob. virum Johannem Fortefcue,

•militem, Cancellarium & Subtbefaurarium Scaccarii, per Chidiotum
Wardoure, Clericum Pellium, de omnibus & omnimodis denariorum

Sutnmis, tam Receptis quam Expenfis, per manus 4 Nnmeratorum
Percepts Scaccarii Domins Reginse, cum reman, eorundem, necnon

I 2 in
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in Aflignat. per Tall, inde levat. a fefto Sanfti Matthei Ap'i, de anno

4; y Kegince Elizabetlie, ufque ad Feftum Pafclne extunc fequent. per
(patram unius medietatis inni, prout in Rotulis Pellium ibidem man-
ifdic & plcnius liquet."

•' '1 here is another valuable MS. in this library, intituled, »« Notar
Cicrroniana'," wiitten Co early as 1 120, and itill in good prefervation

;

which Mr. Aftle, an excellent judge of thefe matters, thus defcribes :

" This MS. contains the Notje Tironianx, fo called from Tiro, the

freed-man of Cicero, who improved the arc of Short-hand writing

very confiderably. Thefe Nota: continued in ufe till the middle of
the eleventh century. Ir. the year 1747, the learned and mgenious
Monf. Carpentier published at Paris this Alphabetum Tironianum
with a great number of norcs or marks for different parts of fpeech,

and rules for acquiring the art of writing in thefe kind of Note6.

There is a Dictionary of them by Janus Gruterus. See many parti-

culars concerning thefe Notse in my ' Origin and frogreisof Writing.'

P. 173—176."
" Mr. 1 urvile poffefles a finely illuminated pedigree of his aneef-

tors ; of whom a more particular account will be found under Nor-
manton Turvile. Of the branch which fettled at Alton Fiamvile, the

genealogy will be found on the oppofue page."

If the above be entitled to attention, what follows cannot

poffibiy be lets fo,

" Biographical anJ Hifiorical lllujiratkns of Lang/on.
" Walter de Langton, a native of Welt Langton, was ap-

pointed lord high treafurer of England, Sept. 28, 1295, and elected

bimop of Lichfield and Coventry Feb. 20, 1295-6. He was a great

favourite with king Edward I, in whofe caufe he fuffered exco . mu-
nication, and whoie corpfehe had afterwards the honour of conducting,

from the borders of Scotland to Weftminfter. He was fcarceiy ar-

rived in London, when he was imprifoned by the conltable of the

Tower ; and, notwithstanding the repeated application of the clergy

to king Edward II. in his behalf, was fhifted about to Wallingtord

and York for two years before he was releafed, and his property re-

ftored. His only crime, according to Waliingham, was his having

rem on ftrated with Edward 11. in his father's liie-nme for his impru-

dence and extravagance, which the prince re!ented by breaking down
the bilhop's park-fences. His father having for this confined him,

Edward II. determined that he mould feel confinement himfelf, and

even in his father's life involved him in accuiations to the pope, who,
after proper inveltigaiion, acquitted him. It appears from archbifhop

Greenfield's regiiter, 1511, that he was even charged with murder.
*' With his own innocence, and friends' aififtance," fays Fuller, " at

long failing he weathered out the tempett of die pope's difpleafure.

Longer itill did he groan under the uncleferved anger of king Edward
the Second, chiefly becaufe this bifhop fharpiy reproved him, when
as yet ba t prince, tor his debauchery. But our Langton at length was

brought (faith my author) in regis femigratiam, into the kind's half

favour; let me add, & in populi fefquegratiam, and into the people's

favour and half, who highly loved and honoured him. His tragi-cumi-

cal
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eal life had a peaceable end in plenty and pofperity." On his dis-

charge, he retired to his fee, to which he was an efpecial benefactor.

'* He found his cathedral of Lichfield mean," ados Fuller, '« and left

it magnificent ; and it will appear by the initance of our Langton and

others, that bifhops continuing unremoved in their fee have atchteved

greater matters than thofe who have been often tranflated, though to

richer bifhopricks." Indeed, prodigious was his bounty in building

and endowing his cathedral, wherein he continued almoft 25 years.

He compaffed the charters with a ftone wall, and beftowed a rich lhrine

upon St. Chad, which colt him £2000. He aifo ditched and wailed

that enclofure about the cathedral, now called The Clofe; erected two
{lately gates at the Weft and South fides of it ; and joined it to the city

by the bridges that he built there in 13 10. He beftowed large fums

of money in buying plate, jewels, copes, and veftments, for the

church ; and obtained many privileges and immunities thereto. He
alfo built a new palace at the Eaft end of the Clofe in Licnfield ; and

repaired his callle at Ecclefhall, his paiace by the Strand in London,
and his manor-houfe of Shutborough, co. Stafford. He died

Nov. 16, 1321, and was buried in the chapel of St. Mary, a Irately

and coftiy budding of his own erecting. His figure there, made of

Derbyihire marble, much injured by time and the civil war, is habited

in pontificalibus, with his gloves on, and a jewel on his bread j his

left hand holding a crofier, his right in a poftu re of benediction. At
his head is a pediment ; and on each fide an angel cenfing him. In

the fpandrils of the gateway belonging to the Chorifters houfe in the

Clofe of Lichfield was placed the rebus of this bifhop, a tun pierced

by a lance.

" John de Langton, a native of Weft Langton, was brought

up at Oxford, and became a Carmelite frier in London. He is ftyled

by Bale '.« bachalarius ordinis Camiel ;'' and Tanner fays, " fcholas

frequentavit, & inter fupremos theologos meritd commemoratus eft."

This John Langton (when William Courtney archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and divers other prelates, affembled with king Richard II.

at Stanford in 1392, condemned the herefies of Henry Crump, a

Ciftertian monkoi Ireland) wasprefent there, and, noting all that done,

was collected a book of fpeeches on that occalion " fingula audacter

inferuit & fcripfit in teftimonium talium errorum ;" and another of

the arguments and anfwers which the faid Crump made ufe of to

defend himfelf. One of thefe is called '* De examinatione Doctoris

Henr. Crump Hibernici ;" rhe other, " Impugnatio ejufdem fuper

confeflione." He wrote alfo another work, called " Actus fui ordi-

narii ;"' which in its time was highly efteemed. He died in London
fome time after 1400.
" Polydore Vergil (or Virgil, as his name has lately been

written), a writer who, Bayle fays, «* did not want either genius or

learning," was born at Urbino in Italy in the fifteenth century ; but

the year is not named. The earlieft work he publifhed was, " A
Collection of Proverbs, 1498," inferibed to Guido Pacea duke of

Urbino ; and it was re-printed three or four times in a very Ihort

fpace. As he was the firft among the moderns who publifhed any

book of that nature j he leems to have been a little proud upon it

;

and
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and thcfuccefs encouraged him to undertake a more difficult work, his

famous book " de rerum invenforibus," on the Inventions of Authors,

printed in 1499 ; in the preface to which, as well as in his Proverbs,

he boaitedof having opened the way to all other writers ; and charges

Erafmus, uhofc " Adagia" fiifl appeared in the year 1498, and who did

not nctice Polvdore's work, v\ i» h a defign to rob him ot the honour due
to him. Erafmus, in his anfwer, detnonftrates how much Polydore

was miftaken in fancying that he had publifhed his book of " Prp-

verbs" before Erafmus, who, refpeclirrg him as a man of merit and
abilities, and being unwilling to quarrel, expoftulated with him in

great candour and good- nature. Polydore, indeed, faid a great many
harfh things of him, in the preface to a new edition of his " Pro-

verbs," (till accufing him of vanity and envy, treating him as a pla-

giary, and extremely angry that Erafmus, in the preface to the firft

edition of his " Adagia," had made no men;ion of his book. Their

friendfhip, however, does not teem to have been long interrupted.

Erafmus had perfuaded Froben to print Pr.lydore's book ; who in re-

turn yielded to firike out of the fourth edition of his " Proverbs"

every thing injurious to Erafmus, to whom he dedicated the tranfla-

tion of a bock of St. Chryfoitom ; and prefented him with money
to purchafe a horfe. Polydore was afterwards rent into England by
Alexander VI. to collect the tribute called Peter pence ; and recom-

mended himfelf in this country fo effectually to the powers in being,

and was fo well pleafcd with it, that, having in T503 obtained the

rectory of Church Langton, he refolved to fpend the remainder of

his life in England. In 1507 he was prefented to the archdeaconry

of Wells rmd prebend of Konnington in the church of Hereford ;

and was in the fame year collated to the prebend of Scamelfby in the

church of Lincoln, which he refigned in 1513 for the prebend of

Oxgate in that of St. Paul, London, 15 13.

'* In 1 51 7 he publifhed at London a new edition of his work " de

rerum inventoribus," then confuting of fix books, with a prefatory

addrefs to his brother John Matthew Vergil ; and, about 1 czi, on the

command of king Henry VIII, undertook a confiderable work, the

*' Hiftory of England," which, after twelve years labour, he pub-

Jifhed, with a dedication to the king, in IC33 ; but, as Bayle rightly

obferves, the Englifb do not much value it. It has, indeed, been

feverely cen lured by many of our writers ; and a critick upon hiftori-

cal works, who fpeaks of it with moderation, has yet faid enough to

make it of no value. Thefe are his words : " Polvdore Vergil was the

moft accompliihed writer, for elegancy and clearnefs of ftyle, that his

age afforded. So much Leland, the fevereft enemy he had, has ac-

knowledged of him j and, on thisfcore alone, fomehave unreafonably

extolled him. But there is fo little of the other more neceiTary quali-

fication of a good hiftorian, truth and fair dealing, in all his twenty-

fix books, that he has been juftly condemned by our critics; and it is

no wonder that fome of them have exprefted an indignation fuitable

to the abufes put uptm their country." And John Caius mentions it

as a thing *' not only reported, but even certainly known, that Poly-

dore Vergil, to prevent the difcovery of the faults in his hiftory, moft

wickedly committed as many of our antientMS, hiftories to the fiam*«

2 as
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as a waggon could bold." Yet it was printed feveral times, and very

much read ; which reflection, among many others, may. ferve to fhew'

us the value of tame, diftinc't from the real advantages it brings ;

fince the vvorlt books are often applauded in one age, while the beft in

another find! drop info oblivion ere they fcarcely become known.
" In 1x26* be pubhftied a treatife " Of Prod ; gies and Lots;" in

three books, addrefled to Fr. Maria duke of Urbino : confuting of

dialogues between himfelf and Robert Ridley of Cambridge, and

itrongly attacking divination.

" In 1 5 jo, being advanced in years, he obtained letters of difmif-

fion from King Edward VI. to re-vifu his native country; which he

would not have requefted had not old age required a warmer and more

fouthern climate. Biihop Burnet tells us, that " having been now
almojtforty years here, growing old, he defired leave to go nearer the

fun. It was granted him the 2d of June; and, in confideiration of

the public fervice he was thought 10 have done the nation by his Hif-

tory, he was permitted to hold. his archdeaconry of Wells and his pre-

bend of Nonningtcn, notwithftandinghis abfence from the kingdom."

It is faid that he'died at Urbino in 15CC. fie was not a zealous pa-

pift in all points. Though 1 moil of his writings he afferted the

doctrine of the Rornifh church, yet he is faid to have defended the

marriage of the clergy, and to have condemned the worfhip of

images" with fome other fuperftitious practices of that church ; nor

was he at all difgufted with the alterations that were made in the af-

fairs of England under Henry VIII. and Edward VI. There are fe-

veral fentiments oecafionaliy introduced in hie writings, which did not

pleafe the bigots of his own church."

Again, p. 67B, from the hirtory of the Staveley family, we
infert the following curious letters.

" Hinckley, Nov. q, 1 6^7.
«« Good brother; this prefent opportunity invites me to prefent you

with a cordial'!, in telling you your dcare is well, and your fpnne and

heire (not apparent), as fhee witneffed in her letter to my mother the

laft Friday. 1 intend very fuddenly to fee her, who feeth you in her

thoughts ; I will not fay I could wifh you with us, for your abfenc«.

will be your prefeiice in a glafs of wine ; but in the end we fhall

coule our loves with teares, and leave you fomething in our \\ ill. Sir,,

lett medcfireyou .todoo me the favour to bey me a rideing-band and a

ring as foone as you can with convenience, and fend them by the next

returrie of our Kinckky-carrier, who lieth at the Role, or Ram, in.

Smithfeild : as for my band, I defne you to bey me a vet) good one,

though it coil you 7 or 8 (hillings, if you can not have one cheaper.

Soe, defireing you to hallen into the country, leil you iinde you deare

in the ftraw, 1 reft, yours, Jo. OnebYe."
" June 20, 1667. My ague has left me, by virtue of a chimicall

ponder, which a merchant gave me, which cured Thomas Onebye.

I am informed that there are articles of peace conftruded betwixt the

French and us, which at prefent is not thought reafonable to publifh.

You may fend to me to Somerfct-houfe, at the counteffe of Guilford's

lodgings/'
" Aug*
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" Aug. 17, 1668. Yours of the 4th of July came not to my
hands tell the

1
5th of this inftantc. For the future, direct your letters

to my lodgeings at Somerfett-houfe by the chappell. This fpring I

have had ihe judgment of the btft phyfitians in towne ; have taken
much phyficke, to deftroy, and clear rny body, from the reliefs of a
quartan ague, which this fummer hath much impared my health ; it

haveing feifed uppon my fperitts, and corrupted my whole maiTe of
bloud. The phyficke J have taken harh much weakened my body ;

and what other good it hath done I know not. But, being advifed

for Tu.midge waters, where I have been this five weeks, I have re-

ceived much good from them ; my bloud being cleared, and my fpe-

litts revived ; and the ahleft phyfitions there tell me, there is great

ho, .sot my recovery ; for lunbridge waters, proceeding from an
iron mincrall, purges me fpleen and the mifenterium more than any
Otler p yfickc can doe; but worihey and famous doctor Ridgely tells

me, thi re is aliquid divinum inmorbis; and in our bodies there is

ccelellis maeria, and a quinta effentia. But, to conclude, health is

the greateft blcfling to us all."

" SfpU 22, 1688. My brother King writes me word, that Mr.
Wollaiton, who was joyned with us to finde a horfe for the militia,

hath fhovven him a warrant from the deputy licuetenants to take him
off". I pray you affift my brother King in that buiinelTe, which he
will tell you at large."

" S'pt. 26- 1668. My wife is this 26th inftant gone with my lady

Gage to Hens rave by Berry, and will flay there about a moneth ; foe

that I am noibody but myfelfe and my mnn; and, being much abfent

frcn my lodgeings at prefent, direct your letters to Mr. Nun's, an
apothecary, in the Strand, by Somerfett-houfe.

" 0£l. 5, 1668. Let me know if thee be not fome inclinations of

Mr. Alfounder to marry my filler Wright."
*' No<&, 9, 1668. This weeke I have beene at Newmarkett, and

feen the trouble and expence the king and nobility gave themfelves in

their fports. What engaged me was fir Edward Gage at Hengrave
(with whom my wife is,) whole lady at prefent will not parte with her ;

foe that I (hall be a widdower for about a moneth longer. Affift

honelv Ben King in the bufinelTe of the milicia horfe."

" Nov. 18. Your laft letters come from you with foe much wif-

dome and kindneffe, that I believe you more than a brother, that is, a

true friend : and fhall now tell you a piece of news. - My dear wife,

which 1 and all my friends hitherto (by reafon of feverall accidents

and thinges in the Queen Mother's court fince our marriage) thought

that her intereft and iortune might not be what was expected ; by her

intereit 1 have now an opportunity to geit an eftate; and, without

bragg, my irnployments are more to me, and afford an yearlye profitt

to me, farr beyond my eftate. Sir Robert Long hath made me one

of the meffengers of the Exchequer, and is putting me into his office.

Tie is chiefe auditor for the king ; in his hands are all the crown re-

venues and the treafury of England : by this means I have very good

clyents, and great trulte putt into my hands of Chequer debts, which

is'noe fmall profitt to me ; and am daily before his majufty's lords

treafurers of his revenues, and at ccunfeU-board ; and at prefent all

concerns.
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concerns of the king's revenues and treafury are, with very great judg-

ment and advantage, managed by the lords commifTioners, the lorft

Alhley Cowper, Moncke, fir Will. Coventry, fir Tho.- Clifford, fir

John Duncombe, fecretarie Downeing, and fir Robert Long. Their

commiifion hath the largeft bounds as ever yett was given to fubjefrs:

it is thought, if the king permits them to fut fome few years, they will

gett him out of debt. 1 pray you acquainte my mother with this

news ; and if it pleafe God to continue my health and life, my bufi-

neife will every year be better to me. You will hear of a very great

toleration given to the Nonconforming.

"

4i Dec. 3. I have ordered my coufen Burdett of Moufely to

manage and receive mv rents at Guajley; the man hath parts enough,

if he will be but honelt and carefull. I fuppofe you wili often have

opportunity to fee him ; order him to give you his account of my
eltate, and an exact terriall of the lands ; what feed every yard-land

fowes ; what hay itcuits; what fheep and bead common belongs to a

yard-land ; and what ihe home ciofes of every liveing is worth; and

to have hit judgment how many acres belong to a yard-land, as he
may gueffe ; by which you may underftand what a cheap pennyworth

I had tor .£3000. ; thanke Mr. Oneby ! When you have feen thi9

parte or the Gumley eftate, fend it me. My bufineife at prefent in the

Exchequer, is to auditt the debts charged by the king and the lords

commitfioners of the treafury uppon the eleven moneths alignment,

the additional aydes, and the hearth-money ; and I meete with very

good bargaines upon Exchequer debts, that if 1 had .£2000. by me,
Icouid make ^10. per cent, with better fecurity than the Corporation

of Leiceftercan give to the creditor."

" Dec. 31, 1668. I had rather my filter would fend up 6 tongs in

lew of her colar of braune ; for my wife and I doe not much love it.

Lett honeit Mail bey as much flaxen cloarh as will make my wife

6 fhifts or fmocks : lett it be the fined flax Ihee can bey, and well

bleached."
** Feb. 27. I (hall have a very good bufineife for you to acle fox

my lord Arlington, who hath bought Beby in Leicdlerfheir ; which
you fhail here of in a little time. The king- hath appointed to be at

Newmarkett the 8th of March, there to continue ten dayes, whea
moft of the nobility and gentry will be there. I fuppofe I fhall be

obliged to be there uppon fome buiineife with the king; my lord

Denoigh will be there ; and I (hall have fome bufineife with him if

you will meete me. I will fend you a letter to my lord Denbigh, and
you may come to Newmarkett with him without charge. My lord

the duke of Albemarle is very much iudiipofed with lethargical! dif-

tempers, and his life is doubted by the phyfitions. I want a clerke.

My brother Afhby hath commended one to me ; write two words kj

him, to fend him to you with all expedition ; and, if you like him,

draw an obligation of £200. for his brother and him to feal, with
condicion for his good behaviour and honefty, and then fend him up
to me by the carrier. I thanke God I am fallen into profitable im-
ployments.—My bid Roberts ci the privie feal goes lord leifetenant

tor Ireland."

V March
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" March 8. As to Fhide for a clerke, I thanke vou for your rela-

tion and plainniiTe as to him ; but (hall not make ufe of him, for no-
thing is more odious than one that covetts drinke. As to my lord

Arlington's bufincfle, it is this. He hath bought the lordfhip of
Beby ; anil, in order to prevent the falling of his rents, he would pre-

vent the rnclofeiog of fuch lordfliips in the open reilda that border
upon Beby, which is Crofon, Keame, a;-;d Barkby : now, if you
cook) fend me any particulars of any eitatcs that would be fould in

thofe townee, it would doe my bofinefle. Mr. Stringer, my lord's

rd, will be with you in Apr!' ; bu it you can fend me any
particokrs befoi ..will dec veil. It is the report this

say, that the duke of (li ficke, and it is thought
palt recovery. 1 fuppbfe ; u ' ear fhecaufe of fir VY, Ilia mC». sentry's

committement -mh.' confinement to the Tower: he hath peticioned the

king for his liberty. The bufineffe of my lord mayor's (word being
pulled downe by the Templars, upon Mr. Reader's invitation, was
ydlerday moved at the cbunfell-board ; btrt as yett noe refolucion in

the cafe. To-morrow the great bithop of Cheflcr preaches at White-
hall; the onely favorite of the clergy. 1 ex peer bufineffe from the

lords commiflioncrs to the king at Newmarkett the next weeke ; but
Hull be there but two or three days."

*' 1670, April jr. I am now gceing out of Somerfett-houfe

;

for the Queen hath commanded every foul out, and hath lent the

houfe to madam Henrietta, the king's After, who in very few dayes
will bee in England ; I have taken a very good houfe of my owne,
which lookes into St. James's Parke, to which you (hall be very well-

come when you come to towne. I have in my thoughts a very good
wife (or you when you come up."
" Aug. 7, 167 1. 1 have here inclofed a coppy from the auditors

for the fee-farmes for Leicefierfneir, which coif me \os. I enquired of
Mr. B'ar.y and Mr. Lightfoote, who manage the fales; ihey tell mee,

they have hadfeverail difcourfes with many, but have made noe con-

trade but oncly to colonel) Titus for Leicefte rffjeir ; and there is an

alderman in towne hath bidd money for the whole fee-farmes in that

countv, Imt at prefent he is off. Sir Heneage Finch is a purchafer for

his own fee-farmes. The Judges likewife are purchafers; which gives

great creditt to the fak-s and title. If you manage this bufineffe as I

told you, you may make it a confiderable gainc, and improve your

money to above ^ic. per cent. The wifeft and fobereft men in towne

are precedents for you in this cafe; but no more till I fee you, which

I hope may be abonte three weekes hence; but, if you would ofiet

any thing in the interim, lett me here from you. The king and

queene are going a progreffe, to Audley Inn, Norridge, Cambridge,

&c. to vifitt thofe parts."

" Sept. 18, r f
>

7 1 - Upon the 28th of September, I (hall be at

Leicefier ; where I (hall flay oneiy Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. I

praye you give my fiifer King and my fifier Wright notice to dine

with me at my mother Onehy's on Michaelmas-day. When I am
with you, I (hall give yoa an accompt of the bafinejfe of the fee-

farmes, which now comes uppon the flage to be acted ; therefore, if

you will doe any thing, be prepared againft I come, Noe news in

towne*
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towne, but the great alteracion the king hath made in putting out the

new farnie of the cuttomes, and putting in commiffioners of his owne
to ade that oufinefTe. The Court is very bufie in prcpareing for their

journey."
" Oil. 17, 1 67 1. I am this day goeing to Newmarkett in hafte."

•' Jan. 6. 167 1-2. His majeflie haveing put a flop to fome payments

of the Excife and Cuftomes in the Exchequer, hath cauled the Banke
to put a flop to their payments in Lombard-ftreete : which at prefent

hath made a greate noyfe and confufi<in. But his majefties declara-

cion is now in the preffe, and you will have it on Saterday at Leicefter;

whereby 1 hope all things will be well, only the trade of Lornbard-

ftreet and the Banke will never have fo great credit againe. It's thuught

there will bee a Dutch warr, and the duke of Yorke goes to fea with
the earle of Sandwich and fir George Afkew ; and we have great ex-

pedtacion of aclion next fomer. 1 have given you many troubles in

my little concernes in the country, for which I fnall take care to be
handfome in my reward."
" t'ib.x, 1671-2. Wee have fent waggons downe to Rye, to bring

up to towne £1 80,000. which is arrived there from France. We have
news that the Dutch are very potent at fea, and will be out as fooneas

the weather will give them leave. The duke of Monmouth is prepar-

ing for France, and hath chofen his officers.—Doe mee the favour to

borrow £300. for the Paggetts ; there is three or four of them will be
bound in a bond for it, which, my cofen Oneby will tell you, are all

of them refponfable and folvent men ; they are to pay mee the monv,
and you will doe me a very great kindnes in it ; and I will fee you paid

£5. for your painesj for, upon flopping up the Exchequer, I have oc-

Cafion for monv."
" March 23, 167 1-2. I (hall take care to commend Natt Wright

to fober company and good ltudents, and what elfe is convenient.

Love to my filler Wright."
" -, 1672. 1 have received / 70. in parte of Pagett's money

;

order all your receipts to be paid to my wife in the morneings, for fhee

is never at home in an afternoone.—As to news, my lord Lauderdale
and my lord Arlington are appointed commiffioners to treat with the

Dutch ambaffador, who hath given neither the king nor them any fatis-

facliod. Sir Edward Spragg and fir Robert Holmes are crufeing on
the colts ior prize . Wee conclude the warr here as begun ; the duke
and the earl of Sandwich goe prefently to fea: wee (ball, in a little

time, fett forth 50 faile of ihipps, well victualled, well manned, well

every thing, it it pleafe God to give victory."

" Feb. 22, 1672-3. This week the Cou't have made themfeives

very merry with the divertifements of nx.fke-array habitt; and are

now t:dkeing how to dive'rtife themfeives at Newmarkitt. I doubt
we fhall have a very bloody fummer, by reafon all Chriltian princes

have great armies, and make great preparacion for warr. By virtue of
a reference from the counfell-board, the judges will either regulate

or putt downe coffee-houfes."
•' June 19, 1673. This day we have a new lord treafurer, who

was fir Thomas Ofburne, and is now made a peere j the court mode
is, in mutatis mutandis.'*

«• Oclobtt
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" Ofiober 4, 1673. Lett me defire you to accomplish the getting

my Stockeing clofes inclofed, uppon the fame confideracions as my
father had ; and tell the townefmen of Hinckley, I hope toferve them
more, in getting the fmall toll taken off, by getting two more fanes for

the towne, if ihey plcafe to make me a proportion what they would
have done, and if your advice thi'nke it reafonable, without which I

fhall not acte. 1 know Michaelmas-time is a bulie time with you in

keeping the' courts; ktt me defire you to advife with Mr. Scampton,
who knows Hinckley- men belt, in *his bulinelie ; and, except he will

promifeto ftand char, and be a friend to the bufineile, it is in vaine for

ycu to endeavor it ; if you will ufe your endeavors in this matter, you
muftgoe to Hinckley the night belore,and prepare the bufineffe ; and,

if you thinke good, take Natt Wright along with you, who, I believe,

will talke for his uncle ; if you accomplifh the piemifes, I will make
your fonne a prefent when he comes to towne, as I prsmiled, or elfe

I will give it yourfelfe. As to Will Burdet, lay your commands uppon
him to be honeft in his accompts in Burton and Gumley bufineile,

and to gett me what monty he can againft he comes to London. As
to news, read the Gazette and Midd\ man's Letters ; for the time and
chance in warr is fuch that pofes and oppofes all projects and policies.

And what I tolde you in the country of the French, you will finde

will prove true, &c. Pray you lett fne have two words from you,

which way you intend to manage Hinckley bufinefs, by Saturday's

poll. My wife, maddam Fielding, and Doll Wright, are all at your
Service.—Engage my coufen Onebye to be with you at the court-leet

—

Vis unita fortior."

" Oil. 25, 1673. This bearer, my fchoole- fellow, Everard Walton,

will teli you my policy and cafe in my Stockeing-clofe bufineffe ; lett

him have a perticuler warrant from you to bring any of Hinckley

before you, that require the binding to the peace and good behavor,

and ^fc^ headg-breakeing, &c. ; and doe not execute juitice in haft,

but lett them ftay all night to fpend their money at an ak-houfe, which

is a juft reward to them that break the peace and behavor. My lord,

chancellor tells me I (hall be your brother jullice the next tearm.

Lett me have your advice how far you can ferve me in the premifes.

Pay my mother Oneby £6. and I will pay it to your order here in

towne. My wife is very well pleafed with her pricits and confeffors

in France. For news, take Middyman's Letter ; lege, age."
iC • Deare Net.ce; I have fent you doune afhape; it is

brcun and whit, as good one as 1 ever ded fee, and much better upon

yallow than purpel and whit ; befide, moft fafonable ladys weare non

but broun and whit, or all broun. This is not a liver-cullared broun,

but one of the belt cullars I nave fene ; it coll j£i. 7*. I hope you

have recollecled yourfelfe ; for here hath been noebody to pay me
any money, but Mr. Cary, from my neece Brudenell, for things fhe

had at Eafter tail : and yours was fent*doune the weeke before Whit-

Sunday. As for the money, I ded not write to you for it, believing

when you had occacions for more things it would be time anoufe. I

thinke I cannot make noe miftake, for I am Ihuer I cannot remember

any one payed me fence you had the laft things. 1 have fent a note of

what
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v/hat thev come to. My ir.oft humble fervis to my brother Staveley j

and am,deare neece, your humble fervant and aunt,

M.Onebye.

A pere of filver buckells coft - £.0 4 o
A whit hud and a black one coft - - -046
Six yards and a half of gold and ftriped filke, at - 4100
A yard of filver lace - - - -080
The porter to carry it to the carrier's - -006
A fhape for a petycoat - - 1 7 o
Two yards of rihen - - .

- -016
Paid the porter to carrie your lace to the carrier's - 006

In all - - - - 6 16 o
" Direft, for the Lady Oneby, at Mr. Chapman's, a beer-brewer,

in Dean's Yard, behind Weftminfter-Abbey."

It may be fufficient once for all to obferve, that the biogra-

phical remarks, anecdotes, and illu ftrations, in this volume,

are in general very curious, and communicated with no parfi-

monious hand. The account of Mr. Ruffell in particular,

at p. 781, we eftimate very highly.

In this Hiftory of Leicefterfhire, a work fo extenfive in its nature,

and of fuch laborious inveftigation, much affiftance has in courfe been
required, and much has been cbtaim-d. The able and liberal affiftance

of Mr. Rufiell, a late reftor of Sadington, has already been acknow-
ledged in the Preface. To him I owe the whole of the Hiftory of the

feudal Earls of Leicefter; which his many literary aecomplifhments, his

knowledge of the manners and cuftorns of antiquity, his exactnefs of

judgment, his claffieal learning, arid his patient induftry, peculiarly

qualified him to write. How excellently Mr. Rufiell's important part

of this undei taking is performed, thofe who are the moft intimately

acquainted with the Englifh Conftitution will be beft able to judge.

His whole life, indeed, was chiefly fpent in the acquifition of general

knowledge, and in the purfuit of the ftudies more immediately be-

longing to his profeffion. His diftinguifhed abilities defervedly gained

him a high reputation, amongft thofe who had the happinefs of his

acquaintance, as an excellent and polite fcholar ; his converfation was
lively and agreeable ; and when any particular fubjeft required eluci-

dation, his mode of arguing was perfpicuous; and his language,

though uttered with rapidity, was accurate and nervous. To a warm
benevolence, and an undifguifed and open heart, he united a vivacity

of temper, which was perhaps encouraged by a life of celibacy, and
might have bsen foftcned by the mild influence of conjugal fociety. -

" It was for fome years the amufement of his leifure-hours to fu-

perintend a fmall farm, where he practically ftudied the principles of
vegetation, and the various properties of foils. The intelligence he
acquired, he freely communicated to others, and thereby gave en-

couragement and affiftance to the great improvements that have, within

a lhort period, been made in the fyftem of agriculture. «* Nihil

eft agricultura melius; nihil uberius ; nihil dulcius ; nihil homine
libeio dignius."

«* The
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" The following epif.iph was found among his papers, in his own
hand-writing, and with this introduction :

" My epitaph, on a marble flab, in the chancel of Sadington,
6 Nov. 1703,

S. R.'>

" Sifle paulifper, Viator,

dutn te docet opcimus ille preceptor,

fepulchrale faxum.
Ecce ad pedes tuos jacet,

Heu ! fordido pulvere obrutus et commixtus ;

(reminifcere quantulum fis)

Sambrook Nicolaus Russell, A.M.
et clericus olim a domefticis

Amelia altissimje filije Georgii II.

Si petas unde onus; ingenuus

per Iongam flirpem ; et, quod
melius, bonis creatus.

Si cultum quasras ; in pueritia,

V/intouije inter Wiccamicos;
poltea, adulta astate,

in Academia Oxonienfi

inter Reginenfes,

humanis et facris Uteris

feliciter imbutus.

Primo prope Basincstokiam
in South-hantonienfi agro,

ubi natus fuit, feptem circiter annis;

dcinde Londiniis, praecipue

in parochia Sancts Marias

le Bourne, quinque ferme luftris;

demum in eccleiiis fuis ruralibus,

clericales exercuit curas;

et ibi cenfenuit, et cccubuit.

Summam navabat operam,

ut efTet integer vita fcelerifque purus,

urbanus, literatus, decens, pius, fapiens.

Quantum profecerit, alii judicent,

qui melius norint ipfum,

quam ipfe fe."

»« His executor has attentively complied with what appears to have

been his evident intention; and it is hoped, that the memory of a

worthy man will be fufficiently protected from any fufpicion of vanity,

in writing his own epitaph, by the frequency of the practice, the known
truth of the fadls recorded in the infeription, and efpecially by the

modefty, as well as the elegance, of its conclufion.

*« On, a flab on the floor the date of nis death is thus recorded :

" H. S. E.

Sambrook Nicholas Ruflell, M. A.
hujufce ecclefia; reftor.

Obiit xxix die Novembris,
anno Domini mdccxcv,

astatis fuse lxiiiV*
The
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The ftafiftical remarks alfo5 by Mr. Tailby, aie given with
much inteiligent obfervation, and greatly deferve notice.

ft lam favoured by Mr. Tailby, whofe reMence on the fpot and
peculiar attention to thefe refearches have enabled him to be minutely
accurate, with what he modeftly calls * a heterogeneous compofnion,
a fort of ftatiftical account of Medhomne, formed by adapting hu
own refearches and ideas to rhe plan fuggefted by fir John Sinclair;'

to whom, were the patriot Baronet's ' Statillical Remarks' to be ex-
tended over the Southern part of the Ifland, Mr. Tailby would wil-

lingly [and 1 am fure very ablyj be an aclive affiltant

:

" Medbourne is fituated at the Weft foot of a large and lofty hill,

by fome writers (as 1 have heard) called the firft Mountain in the Eaft

of England. Its fituation is healthy, though low, as the longevity of
its inhabitants can teftify. A brook runs ilowly through the town,
formed by three inconfiderable ftreams, two of which rile in Hallaton,

and the third in Slaufton lordlhip. This brook, about half a mile

below the town, empties itfelf into the river Welland, which divides

the Counties of Leicefter and Northampton.
" Number of Hor/fs, and Slate of Population,

" The village at this time confifis of 102 inhabited houfes (in-

cluding the pariih workhoufe) and five uninhabited
; 461 inhabitants*

(including men, women, and children;, of which 22S are males, and
233 are females : of thefe, in the workhoufe are 1 1 only, 4 males and

7 females.

'« It appears by the regifrers, that in 5 years, beginning with 1694,
there were 81 baptized, and ji buried; for five years, beginning with

1784, there were 68 baptized, and 69 buried; and for 5 years, be-
ginning with 1792, there were 6> baptized, and 61 buried. Of the
burials the lad 5 years, 7 were from Holt, 1 from Bradley, and 1 from
Blafton.
" During the laft month, and within two days of each other, the

oldeft man and woman of Medbourne both died ; the man was nearly

90 years, and the woman 83 years of age. The man has left, now
living, a wife, one fon, and two daughters, whole ages amount to 267
years.

«* There are at this time living in this town fix ftout men and
women, aged from 80 to S3 years.

M In the laft 5 years are 1 S marriage entries

" The houfes are in general well built, of wrought yellow ifh done,
inclining to red, dug from the quarries in the hill under which the

town Hands; and many of them are very genteel and commodious for

a country village. From being built almoft circular, except three

lanes to the Eait, there is a considerable open fpace in the midft of the

town, which is called The Green. In this open fpace, and adjoining

the brook, are two or three cinders of fmall though decent houfes, all

of which, excepting three, are appropriated to the ufe of paupers.

One of thefe clutters, confuting of ten houfes, is, as it were, an ifland,

and efpecially fo in time of floods, and as fuch, time immemorial, has

obtained the name of Guernfey,

" Th«
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** The ro:ids hefe are brought to a gre:it degree of perfection (com-
pared with the adjacent places), owing to the attention of the farmers,

and goodnefs of the materials, which this field produces in great

r'< my.
" PnfjJlins, Trades, &e.

" The field is divided into 14 firms, occupied at this time by 10
refident farmers; 12 cottages* occupied by 4 labourers in huf-

Kindry and 8 tradefmen. The number of different working-tradefmen

are.

Carpenters - - 7 Miller - - - 1

Wheelwright - - 1 Rakers - - - 1

Blackfmiths « 2 Linen-weavers - -3
Mafons - - -3 Tammy- weavers and "I

Shoe- makers - - 8 Combers of jarfey j
Tailors - - c Alehoufe-keepers - - 4
Shopkeepers, &c. - - 6 Fellmongers - - 2
* c Here are five malt-offices, in which upwards of a thoufand

quarters of malt have been annually made for forne years pafh

" About the years 1781 was eftablifhed a Sick Club, or Friendly

Society : the members are at this time 48 in number ; they are of

Medbourne and the adjacent villages ;, but the meetings of the club

are always held here.

" Prefvt Stntc of Agriculture, &c.
" This lordfhip, which confifts of about igco acres, is open field,

snd confequently is interfperfed with arable, ley, meadow, and com-
mon ground. Cofmas Nevill.of Holt, efq. is the principal proprietor,

and lord of the manor. The hue Mr. Robert Green, of this place,

and his fon Mr. Green of Leicefter, owned together nearly an equal

portion with Mr. Nevill.

" The arable land N. W. of the town, where the Roman coins, &c.
are found, isingeneralarich,deep, black foil, the plough feldom touch-

ing the clay, and is fuppofed to be the beft open field arable land

in the county. The other arable land has a larger (hare of clay ; but

is in generai productive of good crops of wheat, barley, and beans.

The ley-ground is in general fruitful of herbage, both for fummer and

winter food for cattle. Part of the meadows are very good ; and part

indifferent.

** The unknown common land is weak, fterile, and cold ; what

herbage it produces is often prejudicial to beafts, by caufing them to

ftaie blood in fummer ; and is difperfed amongft the gorfe, black-

thorn, brier, and bramble fhrubs. Thefe fhrubs, of which there are

great quantities, are deemed the property of the poor, who have liberty

to fetch what they pleafe, and to ufe or fell in the town to the belt

cuftomer they can get.

" The land upon the hill is a light, (hallow, red foil, intermixed

with fmall (lone, and is convertible land.

' The common courfe of hufbandry for a few years paft, within

this part of the field, has be-en as follows : The firft fpring it is broken

up, and fowed with oats ; next year winter-ploughed and fowed with

oats the fecond time the fucceeding fpring ; and then layed down with

red and white clover and rye-grafs, and eaten with iheep for three or

1 fog:
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four years; and then broke up again, and cropped as before. Itproducea

large quantities of oats per acre in general; and, had they the oppor-

tunity of fowih'g' it with turnips the third year inftead of clover,

it would undoubtedly be more productive -in barley and wheat to the

Farmer than in the oat-crops;.

This hill produces land, good building, road, and lime ftone; of
the latter there is not much burnt here either for building or manure.

In the firft cafe, Barrow-lime can be procured almoft as cheap, and in

point of ufe preferable ; and for manure, it is never ufed in this field.

Experiments were made laft year in Hallaton and Slaufton lordlhips

with Medboure-lime as manure ; but, as the crops are now only in an
early growth, I cannot determine its utility at prefent.

«' The courfe of hufbandry in the lower fields is as follows : firft

year, wheat or barley ; fecond, beans ; third, fallow, and manured
with yard-dung, or folded with lheep, and fometimes both dung and
fold on the fame land ; for the farmers here let not the geniality of
the foil be a handle to floth or negligence ; but (finding their intereft

in it) its prolific earth is a fpur to their natural induftry."

Nothing now remains for us, but thus to inform the author

and the public, that his labours on Leicefterfhire, great as they

have already been, do but ftimulate our curiolity. Weefteem
it Angularly fortunate for the world of literature, that indivi-

duals are continually arifmg among us, who, like Mr. Gough,
whofe labours we noticed with the praife they merited, in the

beginning of our lad number, and Mr. Nichols, whofe exer-

tions in the caufe of all that we venerate are indefatigable, are

the more animated by difficulty, and ftrengthened by the con-
tinuity of perfeverance. We fay to them both,

Ergo agite et Ixtum cuncti celebremus honorem,
Pofcamus Ventos

—

Art. II. The Rural Economy of.
the Weft of England ; in-

cluding Devon/hire, and Parts of Somerfet/hire, Dorfetjhire,

and Cornwall, together with Minutes in Praclice. By
t

Mr.
Marjhall. In Two Volumes. 8vo. 12s. Nicol. 1796.

"JV/TR. MARSHALL has long fince obtained, by various ufe-
*'* ful publications*, the character of an acute obferver, and
an able and experienced judge of rural affairs. He maintains

— ——

—

,«.**—

.

* Rural Economy of Norfolk, of Yorkfhire, of Gloucefterfhire,
and of the Midland Counties j and a treatife on Planting and Rural
Ornament*

K that
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that character in the volume before us ; but as a writer, he is

open to foinc objections. Specimens from the work will ex-
hibit confpii uoully both his met its and his defects ; and will

fuperfede the neceflity wi any ftrong co.nmendation, or of
much cenfure from us. The advertisement prefixed demands,
however, fume previous attention.,

The fiiggeftion ok " a Hoard of Agticulture, or, more ge-
nerally, of rural affairs," appears to have come originally

(rum Mr. Maifluil, (vol. i, p. xxvii). The eftablifliment of
this Bo.trd, and the furveys of counties which in confequence
were made and publifhcd, at frill alarmed the author's friends

and bookfelier (but not hirnfclf it (terns) left the ufe of his

own regtfters fhould be fuperfeded (p. xxvi). He gave his af-

(1 fiance, however, 10 the Board, by preferring a report of the

central highlands of Scotland. And in requital of this lrbe-

rality, he luckily found, that

" The Board's Reports might be rendered more immediately fer-

viceable to his work, in afTilting to fill up the vacant interfaces of his

Regifters ; and thereby to m;ike them more worthy, than otherwife

they would have been, of the title he wifhes them collectively to de-

ferve ; namely, an Authentic Regijhr of the Rural Economy of England,

at the clofe of the Eighteenth Century" Vol. i, p. xxix.

In the introductory remarks, fome juft objections are urged

againft profecuting an agricultural furvey by counties. The
" repetition it requires, and the fuperfluous volumes it gives

rife to," are among thofe objections. Very valid ones they

are, as we can attefl ; and they have, probably, operated

ftrongly towards producing the late determination of the

Board to fufpend fhofe furveys.

Mr. M. is a ftrong advocate for the union of agriculture and
manufactures.

«' It is worthy of remark, that, notwithstanding the wages of the

country are low, as will hereafter appear, the parifh rates are moderate*

In Buckland, and the contiguous parifhes, the poor's rate, on a par, is

not more than two Ihillings in the pound, rack rent.

" This fad, perhaps, may be the bell accounted for, in the circum-

fiance ©f the wool, which the country produces, being manufactured

within it: not, however, in public manufactories, by the dhToIute off

every age and fex, drawn together from all quarters, as if for the pur-

pofe of promoting diflblutenefs, debility, and wretchednefs : but in

private families ; by men, women, and children) who, by this employ-

ment, are kept at their own houfes, are enured to habits of induftry,

are enabled to fupport themfelves, at all feafons, and are always at

hand, to afiift in the works of hufbandry, whenever the production,

or the prefervation, of the neceflaries of life requires their affiftance.

" Manufactures carried on, in this rational manner, are highly be-

nsficUI to % country : while thofe which are profectited by detached

bodies
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bodies of people, in towns, or populous manufactories, may be confi-

dered as one of the greateft evils any country can be afflicted with.

" Many fubftantial reafons might be adduced to fhew, that Agh*
culture and ManufactureJhquld go hand in hand," Vol. i, p. 50.

The fences in Weil Devonfhire are too curious to pafs un-

noticed by us.

'• Nothing marks the rural management of this extremity of the

Ifland more ftrongly, than the construction of its farm fences.

" The bank or foundation of a Devonfhire " hedge" is a mound
#f earth, eight, ten, or more feet wide, at the bafe, and fometimes

ne'arly as much in height ; narrowing to fix, feven, or more feet wide,

at the top ; which is covered with coppice woods, as Oak, Afh, Sallow,

Bireh, Hazel. Thefe are cut, as coppice wood, at fifteen or twenty
years growth, and at more, perhaps, than twenty feet high, befide the

height of the mound ; together forming a barrier, perhaps thirty feet

in height.

" A ftranger, unaware of this pra&ice, confiders himfelf as travel-

ling perpetually in deep hollow ways
;
pairing on, for miles, perhaps,

without being able to fee out of them ; though the mod delightful

fcenery may have accompanied him. Vol. i, p. 65.

'* The advantages of coppice fences are thofe of being an in-

fuperable barrier to ftock,—of affording extraordinary ihelter and
(hade to pafturing animals,—of giving a neceffary fupply of fuel, ia

a country where no other fuel than wood can, at prefent, be compaffed
by farmers,—and of being, with ordinary care in repairing them,
everlafting. Tnftead of mouldering away, and growing lefs as they
increafe in age, the fwelling of the roots, the falling of leaves, and
decayed boughs, and the fhovellings of their bafes thrown upon theit

tops with frefh fods brought from a diilance, perhaps, to make good
accidental breaches, tend to increafe, rather than to diminiih, the

mounds ; fo that the bulkinefs of fome of the old hedges may be owing
to time, rather than to the original formation.

" The disadvantages of the Devon (hi re hedges are their firffe

coft, and the quantity ofground they occupy, and injure, by their drip

and (hade, and by the foil ufed in their formation : Five and twenty
feet is the leaft that can be reckoned, for the width of wafte. The in-

jury they do to arable crops, in preventing a free circulation of air j

and their being^liable to Ije torn down by cattle, when the adjoining

field is in a ftate of pafture, are other difadvantages." Vol. i, p. 67,

To avaricious landlords, advice like the following may be
very ufeful.

" Among candidates, at auditions, for letting farms, are generally

adventurers, who want judgment, and men of defperate fortunes, who
want a temporary fubfiftence ; and thefe men will ever be the higheft

bidders ; will ever outbid men of judgment and capital ; fuch as will

pay their rent, keep up their repairs, and improve the land ; and fuch

as ought ever to be, and ever are, the choice of judicious managers of
oftates. There is a fair market price for farms, as for their produce ;

K 2 and
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and no man is fit to be entrufted with the management of an eflate,

who cannot afcertain the value of its lands, and who, having afeer-

tained this, does not prefer a man of judgment and capital, to anyw
ninal rent, which fpcculation can offer him. It may be faid, withlit-

tle latitude, that, in the end, it is equally detrimental to an eftate, to

overrent it, as it is to let it beneath its fair rental value. This is an
axiom of management which is well known to everv man of landed

property, who has perfevered in paying attention to his own affairs ;

and which has coft fome men no fnall fhare of property, refpeftability,

and peace of mind, to come at the knowledge of." Vol. i, p. 74.

The importance of the larch tree, and the advantages of

planting it in thofe foils and fituations which are adapted to it,

have lately been much infilled on, and are confirmed by the

following fhort extract.

" Seeing with almoft moral certainty, that the Larch, in times to

come, will be a principal article of Ship building, in this Ifland, it is

highly probable that whoever now propagates it, will exceedingly en-

hance the value of his eftate." Vol. i, u. 87.

" The fiyleof driving an Ox team, here, is obfervable; indeed

cannot pafs unnoticed by aftranger. The language though in a great

degree peculiar to the country, does not arrelt the attention ; but the

tone, or rather tune, in which it is delivered. It refembles, with great

exaclnefs, the chantings, or recitative of the Cathedral fervice. The
plow boy chants the counter tenor, with unabated ardour through the

day ; the plowman throwing in, at intervals, his hoarfer notes. It is

underftood that this chanting march, which may fometimes be heard

to a confiderable diftance, encourages and animates the team, as the

mufic of a marching army, or the foug of the rowers. Let this be as

it may, I have never feen fo much cheerfulnefs attending the operatiou

of plowing, anywhere, as in Devonihire." Vol. i, p. 116.

The following fuggeftion can hardly be repeated to*) often,

or too ftrongly in fitted on.

" Accurate analyses of waters, whofe effects are known,
as manures, are very much to bedefired. That different waters are

as various, in their effects on vegetation, as diftinct vegetable and ani-

mal fubftances are, muft be evident to every one who has made extenfive

obfervations on thefe effects. And Chemistry cannot beftow on.

Agriculture more valuable affiftance, than in profecuting enquiries

of this nature." Vol. i, p. 209.

At pp. 285-6, a good intimation is, with proper refpecr,

offered to Magiltrates, concerning the enforcement of the law

relating to roads and guide-pofls. In many diftricls of the

kingdom with which we are acquainted, this law feems to be a

dead letter. Guide-pofls in particular, that great and cheap

accommodation to the public, feem to be unthought of;

though the numerous inclofures which have lately taken place,

render them more necefiary than ever.

There
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There is too much juftice in a remonftrance againft manu-
factures at p. 290.

et An evidence of the mifchiefs which manufactures are

capable of entailing on Agriculture, ftands confpicuous, at prefent,

(1791) in this Diftritt.

•' Some years fince, a woollen manufactory, of confiderable extent,

wasfet on foot, at Modbury, and carried on with fpiiit, and with fuc-

cefs to the
1

individuals who profecuted it. But their end being an-

fwered, the manufacture ceafed, and all the vice and debility, which

it had drawn together, were left as a load upon theparilh. The con-

fequence of which is, I am informed, the Occupiers of Lands, within

the Townfhip of Modbury, are now paying five millings in the pound,

to the poor, while thofe of the furrounding parilhes, do not pay two
Shillings.'

- '

While performs, likely to become chargeable, were removable

to their fettlements, we have known bonds of indemnify given

by manufacturers to pariflies, to prevent the removal of their

workmen. But this liability (together with that of a compul-
fory examination) being taken away, by 35 Geo. iii. c. 101,

poor perfons will generally die leaving their fettlements un-

known ; and a new manufacture, eftablifhed in any parifh,

will furely entail upon the lands within it a moft: heavy bur-

then. Humane, and feemingly juft as this act is, the confe-

rences of it will be very ferious, after a few years ; but they

might eafily be obviated by an amendment, for the purpofe of

afcertaining fettlements.

From p. 308 to 317, the numerous and important improve-

ments of which South Devonihire is fufceptible, are brought

together into one view.

vol. ii, p. 15. A few plain words, from a man whofe
travels in England have been fo extenfive, and his obfervations

fo accurate as thofe of Mr. M. conftitute a high panegyric

upon the profperity of our country.—" Temple (in Cornwall)

a deferted village ! the only one 1 have ever feen.'' He fub-

joins—" Goldfmith mull have travelled this road !" Had
Goldfmith written in profe, and maintained his veracity, it

feems he mud. But a poet's imagination outltrips all travel-

lers, and poflibili^y, not fac~i, in that with which he is con-
cerned.

" What moft difgufts a ftranger, in travelling through
Cornwall, is the inordinate number of its boroughs." This
is fomewhat fanciful. We apprehend that a ftranger, travel-

ling through the country, efpecialiy in purfuit of agricultural

knowledge, would not pofllbly be incommoded by thefe bo-
roughs, except at the eve of a general election ; at which
feAibn, if a radical reform (hould annihilate thofe boroughs,

we
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we would afk in what part of the kingdom a firanger would
travel, without finding equal caufes of difguft r

11 The mile-ftones fhamefully defaced; but how c-afy to re-

medy the defect, with paint." P. 201. It would be better

Iffprevent this mifchief, by authorizing truftees of turnpikes

to place mile-llones within any grounds, not being garden, in-

flead of placing them in the highway ; and to plafh the fence,

fo as to expofe them fufficicntly to view. " The name of the

village, on a board, at the entrance of ' Beckington :' a liberal

act in thofe who placed it there." P. 2 10. In fome parts of

the kingdom, the name of each parifh is put upon every mile-

Hone ; a cheap, convenient, and ufeful regulation. At
p. 220, we meet with a violent invective againfi. poor horfes ;

and with a propofal of fuch an extravagant tax upon them, as

would infallibly banifn them, not only from hufbandry, but

from every (table and paftnre in the kingdom.

*' Of bees I obferved but one foliury hive! In the long line of

country, between Cornwall and Wiltshire, I do not recollect to have

feen more than half a dozen of thofe induitrious families !—whofe la-

bors are clear gain to a country,—who contribute to the national (lock

without diminifbing any other article of its produce." Vol. ii. p. 222.

The reluctance of rultics to adopt any improvements, is

fhrewdly propofed to be overcome in this way ;
" by adopting

the general conltruction of the fafhionable plow of the coun-
try, whether it be the wheel, the foot, or the fwingplow ; only

altering the proportions, and giving the operative parts the re-

quifite caft." P. 255.
" The landed intereft, which has lain neglected and

trampled on by commerce and manufactures, until the coun-
try is no longer able to provide fuftenance for jts inhabitants."

P. 306. The author feems to mifapprehend this queftion.

The fact, as we conceive, is, that commerce and manufactures
have fo greatly increafed the population of the kingdom, that,

on this account, the country cannot fuflain its inhabitants

without a correfpondent improvement of its agriculture j but

the increafed demand for the produce of the land, and the

concomitant increafed value of it, fhould preclude, in fome
degree, the complaint, that it '• has been neglected, and
trampled on, by commerce and manufactures."

«_* The Florifts of this diftrict have an effectual and ready way of
destroying earth worms, in their knots and borders; by the
means of an infufion of wallnut-tree leaves, the procefs is this : .

fill a veffel nearly full, with leaves, gathered in the firit or fecond week
of September ;—cover them with water, and let them (land two or three

days, until the water has acquired a blackifh green color. With this

infafionj
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iTifufion, the beds and alleys are watered, by means of the common wa-
tering pot. The worms prefently rife tp the furface, and die in appa-
rent agony.
" It ftrikes me that this interefting fact may be turned to a profitable

purpofe, in the forming of drinking pools. It is probable, that

leaves of the walnut, fpread under the clay, would have the fame ef-

fect as the lime, which is now in ufe.

" Reflecting on this fubject, it appears to me further probable, that

the ufe of clay, in mating pools, may be difpenfed with. Thus:—
form the bafon

;
puddle with the beft of ihe excavated mold ; ftrew«n

leaves; and pave with liquid moitarj made up with their infufion;

—if required.

" The bafon form of the pit is an objection to puddling ; and could
not, perhaps, be effected otherways, than progrtrffively with the pave-
ment ; by puddling above each ring, and bedding the (tones in the me-
dicated matter

; pouring in liquid cement, where it might appear to be
wanted. Or, perhaps, the medicated batter would in itfelf be fuffi-

cient.

" This is a fubject of great importance, in upland fituations.

Forming drinking pools with clay and lime (great as was the difco-
veryj is difficult and expenfive ; and any means of Amplifying the pro-
cefs would be valuable." Vol. ii, p. 315.

We have produced an ample quantity of fpecimens, by
•which thefe volumes may be recommended to the friends of
agriculture. Our notice of their faults will be brief and
plain. In general, they are fo very diffufe in point of ftyle,

and fo adroitly managed by the printer, that a moderate quan-
tity of matter is made to occupy a great number of pages.
Much of the fecond volume is a mere recital of what was
feen during fome hafty journies, without any enquiry or lifeflil

deductions whatever. In a work like this, would any man
expect ordefire to meet with thofe rhetorical flounfhes, which
are by fome perfons efteemed fine writing ?

'Such as, " the
elevated fummits of the mountains, arreting the fleets of va-
pours, as they arrive heavy laden from the Atlantic." Vol. i,

p. II.—M Rural economics comprife three fnbjecls, diftindl

in their moreeffential parts, but clofely connected in their ra-
mifications ; which I ' :nd in fuch a manner, as to unite the
whole in one connected fubject, and form the moft ufefui
branch of human knowledge." P. 53.

—

"Little more than
cenfure can be fairly attached to it." P. 88.— «' Some few in-
dividuals are ftruggling to break through the thick cruft of
prepofleffion, under which the country feems to have been long
bound down*." P. ic6.

* Is this a ludicrous allufion to the childrens' fong, of '« Four and
twenty black-birds all in a pye ;—and when the pye was open they all

began to fing ?'*

P. 306.
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P. 306. "Lands fubje<? to aration"—Vol. ii, p. 100. ,{ Thc
pafiing vapours that r.re l'ufficiently buoyant to elude the at-

tractive powers of the more weflerly mountains, travel undif-

turbed over this paffage of depreffed furface."—•' The fpring

waters are of ameliorative quality, and are partially and inac-

curately led over the grafs lands."

Indulgence being granted for thefe failing?, we commend
the work as likely to contribute very materially to the im-
provement of husbandry within the diftricT: to which it relates^

and in fome refpecls throughout the kingdom in general.

A lift is fubjoined to the firft volume, of " rates (prices, or

wages) in Weft Devonfhire, of buildings, wood-land produce,

and hufbandry ;'* and another lift of «• Provincialifms," with-

in the fame diftrid ; among which we perceive a few that are

familiar in the midland and northern counties of England.

Art. III. A Journal of Natural Philofophy, Chemijiry, and
the Arts ; illujlrated tvith Engravings. By IVilliam Ntchclfon.

Volume I. 4to. 600 pp. 1l.T3s.6d. Robinfons. 1798.

nnHIS volume contains twelve numbers of a monthly pub-
*" lication, which numbers have been publifhed between

April, 1797, and April, 1798.
In the preface we are told, that this work is to contain

«' Whatever the activity of men of faience or of art may bring

forward, of invention or improvement, in any country or nation,

within the poffibility of being procured, by means as refpeftableasthe

motives that call for them, {hall appear in this Journal ; either in the

form of (hort notices, or the full descriptions of their refpeclive authors,

or the more ample report deduced from acluai visitation and enquiry."

And with refpedt to the materials, that

** The leading character on which the feleclion of objecls will be

grounded is utility ; and, next to this, novelty and originality."

On a careful examination of the book we find, that the

greateft part of its contents has been extracted from other pub-

lications ; fuch as the Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society of

London, the tranfaclions of other fcientificf«pcieties, periodical

journals, and other books.

With refpedl: to moft of thofe articles, we have already de-

clared our opinion in the particular accounts we have given of

the books from which they have been extracted. But we may
add, that many of them appear in Mr. Nicholfon's Journal

under an abridged.form, and that the abridgment is in general

fufficiently clear and comprehenilve.

Th
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The reft of the contents are fuch, as had never appeared in

print previoufly to the publication of this Journal. Of them,

jnanv are rather of a trifliug nature ; though fome there cer-

tainly are, that may be called good or ufeful. But while we
acknowledge the propriety of the abridgments, or the ufeful-

aefs of fome of the original articles, we would not be under-

stood to afftrt our entire approbation of a work which pro-

files to extract, and, as it were, to monopolize the beauties of

3II the modern fcientific publications. Had Mr. N. con-

fined his Journal to the collection of new articles' only, the

work would have been ufeful to the public, and might have

proved profitable to himfelf ; nor could the authors or pro-

prietors of other publications have poffibly objected to it.

There certainly are feveral perfons, who have not the means

of purchaiing, or of borrowing, the new fcientific publications,

and who may neverthelefs be defirous of following, in fome

nieafufe, the progrefs of arts and fciences ; and to fuch perfons

this book may prove ufeful and pleafing.

Each number of the Journal contains from fix to thirteen

articles, and one, or two, or three copper-plate engravings j

befides a mathematical correfpondence, which in moll of the

numbers confifts of two or three queHions propofed, and two

or three anfwers. There is alfoa fhort account of new books

and other notices.

We fhall now briefly point out fuch of the new or original

articles as feem more deferving of notice, and fhall with them

conclude the account of this Journal.

In page ^6 and following, we find a very good paper, " On
the Methods of obviating the Effects of Heat and Cold in

Time-Pieces."

This paper may.be of ufe to watch-makers in the conftruc-

tion of what is ft ill in want of improvement, namely, the

compenfation.qr thermometrical parrs of time-keepers, Yet

we might wifh that Mr. N. would endeavour to collect more

particulars relative to this fubjecl, and to communicate them to

the public in a future number. "What is moftly required, is the

knowledge of a compound or fimple metal more expanfible

than brafs, and of fome other metal lefs expanfible than {feel ;

as alfo the rates of expanlion in different merals and metallic

compounds; for they do not, in general, expand uniformly.

The article next to this, contains " Obfervations and Expe-

riments on the Light, Expence, and Conllruclion of Lamps
and Candles, and the Probability of rendering Tallow a fub-

jftitute for Wax."
Though this article contains nothing remarkable in point of

novelty , it is however clear and inftruclive.

The
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The article entitled, " Defcriptions of the improved Pumps
of Prince and Cuthbertfon ; with Obfervations ;" is fo far

new, as it mentions the progreflive improvements of that

moft ufeful philofophical inilrument, the air-pump; together

with fcveral collateral remarks. Mr. N. mentions all the

moft noted improvers of that inftrument, from its inventor,

Otto Guericke, down to the very late!} ; but we wonder that

amongft them he fhould make no mention of Mr. Haas's con-
ftruclion, which isdefcribed in the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

the action of which is perhaps not inferior to that or any other

engine ot the fort.

The fourth article of the fourth number, is " A Method
of meafuring the Force of an Electrical Battery, durina the

Time of its being charged. By Lieutenant Colonel Haldane."
This method, which Col. H. proves both theoretically and

experimentally, is as follows

:

tf Let the battery be infulated ; and at a fmall diftance from it

place an uninfulated electrical jar ; alfo near to the jar place one of
Mr. Cuthbertfon's electrometers.

" The electrometer being adjufted according to the degree of force

which is intended to be employed as a meafore of force to be com-
municated to the batter}', conned the electrometer with the jar ; make
a metallic communication between the interior fide of the jar and the

exterior fide of the battery, and connect the interior fide of the battery

with the conduclor of an electrical machine.
" Then, by the operation of the eleftrical machine, the battery

receives a quantity of the eleclrical fluid, and becomes charged. The
fluid which departs from the exterior fide of the battery, is received

by the electrical jar, which alfo becomes charged ; but this jar, being

connected with the electrometer, explodes as foon as it acquires a force

fufficient to put the electrometer in motion.
»« Now, the quantity of the electrical fluid which is received by

tfjis jar, between each of the explofions, is a meafure of the quantity

of the fluid in the battery ; and the number of explofions or difcharges

of this jar fhxws the number of meafures which the battery contains,

and consequently the force which it is capable of exerting when dis-

charged."

The article entitled " Experimental Refearches to afcertain

the Nature of the Procefs by which the Eye adapts itfelf to

produce diftindt Vifion" (p. 305), is well drawn, as it collects

under one point of view the principal facts that have been re-

marked relative to the fubject. A continuation of this paper

Is to be found in p. 472, and p. 547.

In p. 332, there is a ufeful table for reducing the new French

meafures into Englifh inches, gallons, and grains.

In p. 441 and following, there is a paper defcribing A new
Conftru&ion of the Air- Pump, by James Sadler, Efq. Chemift

t*
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to the Admiralty ; which may be confidereai as a continuation

of the paper in p. 119.

The mathematical articles which feem to be more deferving

of notice, are the following :

Queftion I. " It is required to divide the halfof a given right

line into a given number of parts, fo that each part, and the fum of

that part and the remainder of the whole line may be in geometrical

progrefficn ; this being a queftion of practical utility in the divifion

of the monochord or mufical ftring."

This queftion is propofed and anfwered by F. B. who gives

the analyfis at length, which leads to the conclufion, that

the feveral divifions of the half-line are, a X (1
r J

i-t \ 2i/, 2- V 2^/> 27 \ i±J 3

a is the length of the whole line, and n any number whatever

rr the number of parts rr —

.

Queftion II. Propofed and anfwered by Captain W. Mudge.
" It is required to determine the centrifugal force of a body moving

in the circumference of a circle, by the pure principles of fluxions,

inftead of deriving it from the doctrine of indivifibles, as is done by
Newton in the Pricipia."

For the anfwer to this queftion, we muff, refer our readers to

p. 137 of the journal itfelf.

Queftion VIII. Propofed by S. S. of Reading, and anfwered
by J. F-r.

" Given a x

-f- 6X rr c, to determine the value of x, either by lo-

garithms or a converging feries.

" Let a and b be the hyperbolic logarithms of a and b. Thea

x a2 a3 a*

will a at be rr h. 1. a and 1 + a. x -j xz -) a-
3

-j

2 2.3 a»3«4-

x .
h%

** .... &c. — a ; and, in like manner, 1 -{- b. x -j x1

-f.
2

b 3 b*

a-
3

-| x* . . . . &c. rr b ; the fum of which 2 -}- (a
-f.

2. 3 2.3.4.
a2 -f b 1 a3 4. b3 a+ + b+

b) x -\ x 1
-\ a-

3
-| :

x± ... &.c. rr; c, by the

2 2.3. 2.3.4.
queftion. Hence, putting d rr c — 2, and «, 13, y, J, e, &c. rr the
above co-efficients of the feveral powers of x in the latter feries, we

1 B 2 £2 — x y y.«/3y — 5/3*— «*J
get at — - </ </* H ^

-J ;

« fl
3 a5 a?

d*
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</+.... ice. As, however, this fcries does nftt, when d is great in re-

fnecl of a, begin to converge till after a confiderable number ef

terms, it feems better to ufe the common tentative procefs, repeatedly

aiTuming two values of .v, and applying the following porportion :—

.

Difference of refults : difference of ailumed value : : leaft error : cor-

rection for the neareft value.—This method, though an indited one,

has certainly s;reat practical advantages in a variety of cafes wherein

the expreflions are fo entangled with furds or unknown exponents as

not to be otherwife reducible without a great deal of trouble.

" Another method of obtaining the value of x is by means of a

table of artificial fines, as follows :—Let r be the logarithmic radius,

a, b, and c the common logarithms or a, h, and c , and d zr r — \ c.

Find an artificial fine, and its correfpondent cofine, f and s, in the

f_d s — d

tables, fo that may be — , each of which quantities will

then be — x. The demonftration becomes obvious by confidering,

tffat if one of three quantities be equal to the fum of the other two,

iheir fquare-roots are the fides of a right-angled triangle." P. 333.

Art. IV. Medical Hiflories and Reflections. Volume III.

By John Ferriar, M. D. Phyftcian to the Manchefler hfir-

mary> Difpenfary, Lunatic Hofpital, and Ajylum. bvo.

232 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies, London. 1798.

THE firft paper in this volume contains obfervations on the

rabies canina. The author did not fee the patient, who fe

cafe gave rife to the obfervations, until after his death, but was

prefent at the diffe&ion, of which he has given a particular ac-

count. Thedeceafed was a man between 40 and 50 years of

a°e, he had been bitten in his thumb by a ftrange dog that

came into his matter's yard, about fix weeks before he became

attacked with the difeaie. The wound is faid to have bled

plentifully, but healed without difficulty. The man does not

feem to have underftood that the dog was mad, or to have ap-

prehended any farther confequence from the bite.

On the 6th of Oclober he mowed, the author was informed,

a difinclination tofwallow liquids, which he at firft attributed

to a forenefs of his throat. The diforder went on increafing,

with the ufual fymptoms, until the 6th day, when he died con-

vulfed. The delirium was fo violent at times, during the ill-

nefs, that it was with difficulty the affiftants could confine him

tohisbed. The fear on his thumb, we are told, was vifible,

but did not inflame, or give him any pain previous Ho the attack,

or during its continuance.D On
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On opening the head, a quantity of fluid was found between
the pia mater, and the tunica aracnoides, but not more than
the ufual quantity in the ventricles. The pineal gland con-
tained fabulous matter, and one of its peduncles was beginning
to ofixfy. The lungs were furcharged with blood, and in fome
places adhering to the plenea. The liver was changed in colour,

and ftreaked with white.

«« The external furface of theftomach was much inflamed, efpecially

on the greater curvature. The asfophagus was completely found. On
opening the ftomach, the villous coat was found to be generally in-

flamed in irregular points, with appearance of ebrafion. The inflam-

mation did not extend beyond the villous coat, for on cutting into the

mufcular coat, it appeared quite found. The affeftion did not reach
to the pylorus."

Comparing thefe appearances with what the author had for-

merly obferved*, and with the accounts recorded by other

writers, he inclines te think that inflammation of the itomach

or aefophagus, with congeftionof blood in the lungs, p. 31 and

32, are the moft ufual effects of the poifon, and the caufes of

the death of perfons affected with rabies; confequently, that our

attention in the cure, fhouid be employed in attempting to

remove inflammation. The author however delivers this

opinion, which, he obferves, is different from that he formerly

held, with great diffidence, acknowledging that the fadts on
which it is founded, are not fufRciently numerous to draw
from them any certain deductions. *' So greatly would this

hypofhefis," he fays, p. 39, " alter my views of the indications

of cure, from opinions which I have formerly exprefied, that

it would induce me to prohibit entirety the ufe of the cold

bath, and of bark, during the exiftence of the fymptoms."
The remedies propofed in their place, are large and repeated

b'eedings, and bliiters, to which mercurial frictions, calomel

and opium might be joined, at the difcretion of the prefcriber.

As perfons of all ages and temperaments are liable to be

bitten by rabid animals, little information will be obtained

from accounts of directions, unlefs the ftate of health of the

patients, prior to the accident, their conftitutions, habits and
manner of living, be depicted. The perfon whofe cafe is here

given, is faid to have been intemperate, that is, probably, to have

been addicted to hard drinking. The difeafed appearances of

the brain, therefore, may be attributed to that caufe. Hence
on fever being excited by the poifon, the delirium was more
marked and conftant in this patient than is ufual. To this

* Medical Hiftories, vol. i,

caufe
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caufe alfo the congedion of" blood in the lungs, their adhefion

to the pleura, us will as the difeafed appearances of the

liver may be attributed ; at the lead, as they are the ufual and

known effecls of intemperance, it feems more proper to attri-

bute them to it, than to the agency of a poifon, of the nature

of which we arc (o extremely ignorant. In refpecT: to the in-

flamed drcaks or fpots on the villous coats or the domach,

Which were obferved in this body, and which have been be-

fore noticed by other writer?, mould they not be confidered

rather as the effeel than the caufe of the lever, convulfion, and

death of the patients ? If they extfted prior to the appearance

of hydrophobia, or the carlieft fymptom of the difeafe, ought

they not, in the four, five, fix, or more days, which ufual I y in-

tervene before the death of the patients, to have extended

themfclves farther, and to have committed greater ravages on

that tender organ, than they are ufually found to have done?

The author is of opinion, that hydrophobia is notacondant

or pathognomic fign of rabies canina, fome pcrfons having

died of rabies, who never fliowed any horror at the fight of

liquids, or experienced difficulty of fwallowing, whild, on the

other hand, it is known that great difficulty in fwallowing, with

averlion to liquids, are no uncommon lymptoms-in many ner-

vous and other complaints. But we doubt much whether the

examples adduced will bear the author out in his opinion. In

general, the prefence of rabies canina is fird noticed, and ifs

exidence determined by the appearance of hydrophobia ; and

the averfion to liquids or difficulty in fwallowing obferved in

hyderia tetanus, &c. may be didinguilhed, as well by their ex-

ifting in a lefs degree, as by other attending fymptoms, from the

extreme dread and horror at the fight or found of water, ex-

preff'ed by perfons affected with rabies canina.

In the appendix to the volume, the author has given a few

obfervations on the fubjedl, communicated by Mr. Simmons,

Surgeon to the Infirmary. In the debate in the Houfe of

Commons on the dog-tax, in the year 1796, Mr. Dent had

faid, that forty cafes of hydrophobia had occurred at the Man-

cheder Infirmary, in the fpace of a fortnight.

«« A confiderable number, probably more than forty perfons," Mr.

Simmons fays, " applied at the Infirmary, who had been bitten by

mad dogs. Kali purum was applied to their wounds, and bv way of

feeming to do fomething, the ormlkirk medicine was adminiftered in-

ternally, to fuch of them as required it. They all efcaped the difeafe.

For twenty years patt," Mr. Simmons adds, p. 221, " I have myfelf

had experience of the faccefs attendant on applying this cauftic, in

wounds inflicted by the bite of a mad animal, or of animals fuppofed

to be mad, and in no one inftance had hydrophobia followed its ufe.

It
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It has, I am informed, been ufed at our Infirmary ever fince its foun-

dation, now near fifty years, with uniform fuccefs."

As kali purum has been applied by other practitioners, with-

out procuring for their patients a fimilar exemption from the

difeafe, it is much to be defircd that Mr. Simmons would com-
municate his mode of ufing it, and inform the public how foon

it muft be applied, after the bite, in order to infure the like

fuccefs. The exordium to the next article, an account of the

eitablifhment of Fever Wards in Manchefter, will (how the

importance it is of to the public. It will be read, and we
hope the excellent rules recommended in it adopted, by every

town not already in poffeffion of a fimilar inftitution.

** In the two preceding volumes," the author fays, ** I thought it

incumbent on me to lay before the public a view of the mifery and
havock produced by the prevalence of infectious fevers among the
poor in manufacturing towns. A more agreeable talk is now before

me ; it is to explain the meafures which have been adopted, in confe-

quence of my recommendation, for remedying thofe evils, and the

fuccefs attecding the new inftitution, which has almoft exceeded my
warmeft expectations."

The inftitution confifts in the erection of fever-wards in
the neighbourhood of the town, to which the poor afflicted

with fever are removed. The habitations of the poor are
from time to time infpected, and lime-wamed at the expence
of the aflbciation. Encouragement and rewards for cleanli-

nefs are held out, &c.
The advantages attending the adoption of thefe regulations

are fhown by a table, giving the number of perfons relieved

in fever before and fince that period 5 viz.

" From 1793 to 1794, 400 pntients in fever were relieved*

«' From 1 794 to 1795, 389 perfons.

*' From 1795 to 1796, 267 perfons.

" From 1796 to 1797," that is, fince the adoption of the new plan,

only, " 25 patients with fever were relieved. The bills of mortality

in the fame year, fhew that there has been a decreafe in the burial?

amounting nearly to 400 perfons."

The next article contains an account of an affection of the
lymphatic veil'els, hitherto mifunderftood.

The difeafes of the lymphatic have been thought to be to-

tally diftinct, or of a different nature from thofe of the arterial

fyftem, but the lymphatics arc found alfo to be liable to fome
fimilar affections ; and, among thefe, to inflammation of
their inner coats. To this the author thinks a certain fpecies

of rheumatifm may be owing, as alfo a difeafe of the lower
extremities to which lying-in women are fubje&ed. In this,

idea.
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idea we coincide with him* as alfo in recommending the ap*

plication of leeches, and of bliflcrs to the limb affected.

A correct account of the croup follows. The author con-

fiders it as a highly inflammatory difeafe, and only to be cured

by large and repeated bleedings, emetics, and blifters.

In the next article, containing an account of the hooping-

tough, the author gives an account of a child, in which the

mealies, which fupervened, feemed to be extinguished by the

hooping-cough. Occafional emetics, with change of air, as

recommended by Dr. Armftrong, are the principal remedies

propofed in this corhplaint.

The author has" made frequent trials with the nitric acid

in fiphilis, but without obtaining the advantages from it he

was taught to expect.

•* Yet," he fays, " it may be ufeful in certain fiages of the

difeafe, although neither the e::tent or permanency of its effects are

Jet afcertained. He has found it a ufeful remedy in chronic rheu-

matifm, and thinks it valuable as a palatable tonic."

In what refpeel, however, it is fuperior in thefe qualities to

the elixir of vitriol, which Dover ufed fo fuccefsfully in

chronic rheumatifm, we are not told.

The two concluding articles are ; the firfr, on the Treatment

of the Dying ; the fecond, Advice to the Poor. The motto to

the firrt, " DiAurb him not, let him part peaceably," is very

appofite ; and the directions to the attendants, not to difturb

the fufFercr by over officious fedulity, by removing the pillows

from under the head, and other practices, which ignorance or

iuperftition have introduced, are the fruit of juft thought and

reflection on the change about to take place ; but they feem to

he hardly properly introduced in this book, certainly not cal-

culated for a parlour window. In a periodical publication,

or work more immediately addreffed to the people, this little

elTay would have filled a few pages with propriety and advan-

tage. The fame objection lie;, with infinitely more force, to

the admilhon of the fecond paper ; Advice to the Poor. To
what purpofe could the author tell the purchafers of his vo-

lumes, calculated foiely for the ufe of practitioners in medi-

cine, to recommend to their patients, " to avoid living in

damp cellars, or, if they cannot help taking fuch places, to

take care to have the windows put in good repair ; to keep

their perfons and houfes as clean as their employment will per-

mit," and other equally trite and obvious directions ? Such di-

rections can only be wanted by the extremely poor and igno-

rant, and fhould have been printed and diffeminated in fuch a

manner as to have been likely to have reached the habitations

of
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®f the perfons for 'whom they were written, and to whom they

Stte directed. The public arc, however, ftill indebted to the

ai; ' ' for this volume. The obfervations on the difeafes of

the lymphatics are valuable ; and he manly and decifive toi e

in which he finally delivers his »v n opinion on tke fubje£t of

pneuma'ic medicine, with which the public have been I long

and (o idly amufed, does him credit ; as well as his decifion on

the value, or rather 'he inutility, of the nitric and other acids

in venereal afTtcTtions.

Art. V. TranfaSfions of the Linnean Society. VAume IV,

4to. 304 pp. White, Fleet-Street. 1798.

THE Linnaean Society, with laudable zeal, continues to

exert itfelf in the caufe of natural hiftory. The contents

of the prefent volume are as Follow
;

1. Aves Snjjexie'fs, or a Catalogue of S./Jjex Birds, %vith

Remarks. By William Markvvick, Efq. F. L. S.

From this catalogue it appears, that the beautiful bird called

the Roller ^Coracias garrula. Lin ) has been killed in this

county ; as likewife the Hoopoe (Upupa Epops. Lin.} ; the

rofe-coloured Ouzel (Turdus rofeus. Lin.); the Chatterer

(Ampelis garrulus); the Hawfinch (Loxia Coccothrauftes.)

;

the Buftard (Otis tarda.) ; end feveral other rare birds. This

paDer is accompanied by a ;.!ute of theTringa marHma, or

Sea Sand-piper of Lathan , from a fpecimen mot near Bexhill,

out of a flock of twelve, which were feen in that neighbour-

hood.

2. Anecdotes of the late Dr. Patrick Browne, Author of

the Natural Hijlory of Jamaica. By A. B. Lambert, Efq.

V. P. L. S.

The collection of Dr. Browne was purchafed for Linnarus

by Dr. Solander, and fent to Sweden. Dr. Browne began a

Flora India? Occidentals, and alfo medita ed the publication

of a Flora fiibernica. He died about the year 1790.

3. Defcriptim of Three rare Species of Britifh Birds, By
G. Montague, Efq. F. L, S.

Thefe birds are the Sylvia fylvicola, or Wood-Wren ; the

Tringa nigricans, or Fhayrelarn Sand-piper; and tne Alauda
L petx«>f*t
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petrofa, or Rock-Lnrk. Of the fecond of thefe birds ah en-

gr.iviig is given, and the fpecies is luppofed to be a non-

deicript.

4. An Account offeme Species cf FcJJ',1 Aiwmcc, found hi

Derby/hire. By Mr. W. Marty ft, F. L, S.

This paper is accompanied by two plates.

5. An Ejfay on the cyi-like Spot in the fflhigs cf the Locbfla

of Fobncius, as indicating the mule Sex. By Profeflbr Augus-

tus Henry Lic!uen(Uj in, >
s

. M. L. S.

This paper is written in Latin, and is a curious and elabo-

rate.difquifition relative to the above-mentioned particular in

thofe animals. It contains many learned and excellent re-

marks, and evinces a deep and thorough acquaintance with the

iubjecr.. It is accompanied by a coloured plate of the male

and female Loculta, in order to explain the particular part in

quellion.

6. A new Arrangement of the Genus Polytrichum, wifhfojns

Emendations. By Mr. Archibald Menzies, F. L. S.

This paper contains much curious information relative to-

the mofTes of this genus, which by Mr. Mcnzies's arrangement

and defcriptions is rendered much clearer than before. To
this paper is added an elucidatory plate.

7. Obfrvations on the Spinning Lima;c. By John Latham,

M. D. F. R. S. and L. S.

The fmall fpecies of Limax which was before commemo-
rated in the firit volume of the Linnsean Tran factions, has

been fince obfervedby Col. Montague in the county of Corn>-

wall, where it appears to be not uncommon. Col. Montague

feems to think it a variety of the Limax agreftis of Linnasus.,

When placed on the projecting frame of a window, or other

fimilar fituation r it foor. iufpends itfelf by the tail part, and by

its own mucus gradually drawn into a thread by the motion of

its body, defcends flowly to the ground : it appears that this is

effected entirely by the management of its mucus, and that the

thread does not iffue from the internal part of the animal.

Dr. Latham adds a quotation from Lifter, by which it appears

that he had often obferved the common grey flug, or large

Limax, hanging from the branches of trees by thick irregular

ropes of mucus of considerable length ; and it is probable

that the faculty may exift through the whole genus. The
fmall fpecies firft mentioned is fhown by a coloured figure, in

?he ait of defcending by means of its mucus thread.

8. An
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8. An EJfay on the Trachea, or Windpipes, of various Kinds

6f Birds. By John Latham, M. D. F. R. S. and L. S.

This is a mod excellent paper, in which the celebrated or-

hithologift gives the feveral varieties in the figure and propor-
tion of this part in many different fpecies of birds : the paper
is accompanied by eight elucidatory plates, and the fubjedts are

the Trachea? of the Tetrao Urogallus, or Wood-Grous ; Pe-
nelope Marail, or Marail Turkey i Phafianus Parraka, or Par-
raka Pheafant ; Penelope criftata, or Guan; Crax Pauxi, or
Cufhew Curaffow ; Anas femipalmataj or Semipalmated Goofe;
CraxAle&or, orCreftedCurafiow; Ardea Virgo, orDemoifelle
Heron ; Anas Cygnus.or Wild Swan ; Ardea Grus, or Crane

;

Anas Crecca, or Teal ; Anas Querquedula, or Garganey ; Anas
clypeata^ or Shoveler ; Anas acuta* or Pin-tail Duck ; Anas
Strepera, orGadwal ; Anas Penelope, or Wigeon ; Anas Bof*
chas, or Mallard ; Anas Mofchata, or Mufcovy Duck; Anas
Marila, or Scaup Duck ; Anas ferina, or Pochard ; Anas Fuli-

gula, or Tufted Duck ; Anas Tadorna, or Shieldrake ; Anas
Clangula, or Golden-Eye Duck; Anas funfca,or Velvet-Duck;
Mergus Merganfer, or Greater Goofander ; Mergus Serrator,

or Red-breafled Goofander ; and, laftly, the Mergus AlbeJlus,

or Smew.
We fhall extract a part of Mr. Latham's paper, for the fa-

tisfadtion of our readers.

'« I (hall begin this effay by obferving, that in mod birds the na-
tural (hape of the trachea, afpera arteria, or windpipe, by all which
names this part is known, is that of a regularly uniform cylinder of
equal diameter, or nearly fo, thoughout, from its rife at the root of
the tongue, to its entrance into the hollow of the thorax,Jicrnwh, or
breaji-btme, where it divides into two branches, called bronchia, which
ramify into air-veffels which compofe the two lobes of the lungs.
This, I fay, is the general mode of conftruclion : but Ornithologifts
pretty far back have noticed nature's deviation from this ufual ftrue-

ture, both in refpeft to the various curvatures of the windpipe itfelf, as
well as the difference of fome from others in refpeft to conformation;
but their fentiments were penned in too vague a manner to determine
much thereon, not anfwering the purpofe further than to ftimulate our
future refearches. As far as the deviation from a cylindrical fhape is

concerned, it is obfervable that the peculiar difference in ilru&ure is

feen only in the male fex, the female not having the lead: enlargement,
or increafed cavity, as will hereafter be mentioned : but to what pur-
pofe nature has intended this, is, I believe, at prefent unknown to us.
Some authors have given as their opinion, that the enlargement of the
trachea in males, whenever it happens, ferves to increafe the tone of
voice; and that this fex is enabled, by means of it, to cry out more
forcibly than thofe birds which have no fuch conftrucHonof parts—
.an infiansj* of whi«h is pointed out in the -Golden-Eye Duck, the

L Z Latin
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Latin name of which [Clangula) has been given to it from this fup-

pofed circumftance. Others again have kippided that the peculiarity

of Aructure might be of ufe in diving
; yet no one has authenticated

to us, that the male is able to Hay longer under water than the female.

Concerning the want of prefence of an enlarged cavity, or labyrinth,

as authors have called it, nothing can better lirit our purpofe than the

examples of the Scoter and Vefvei Dink, the latter of which has not

only an enlargement of ca\ it) at the bottom pirt, but likewife a large

hollow in the middle, added to a third enlargement of hollow bone
juA below the larynx ; but in the fuft named not the leaft deviation

from an uniformly cylindrical fhape is {^xn throughout the whole of
its length, in either few :—yet, wonderful to fay, the Scoter has by far

the greater facility of the two, in refpecl to diving and flaying under
the water, and on account of this property of diving becomes one of
the moft difficult birds to kill in its o»o element, as twenty (hots have
been made at one of thefc, by a good markfman, before one has taken

effecl. We cannot do ami!s alfo to remind the reader, that none of
the genus of Colymbus, Podiceps, or Una, which have acquired the

name of Divers from being fo often under water, do enjoy any ma-
terial conflruction of tlie trachea different irom the Cock and Hen,
which are well known to avoid the water from inltincl. Neither can

I learn that any thing occurs to outward appearance, that fhould ena-

ble the Coriirant, Shag, and many others, to dive with fuch facility

is they are known to do. The Wild S-wan , in which we obferve a

great elongation added to a peculiar curvature of the windpipe, is able

to hold its head for a length of time under water in fearch of food ;

but we have no authority for faying whether it can do fo a longer time

than the Tame. Snjoan, in which no fuch peculiarity is feen. Befides,

the common Crane, and others of the Ardea genus, which have not

in their power even to fwim, are endowed with a much greater elon-

gation and curvature of the windpipe than the Wild S<wan. In re-

fpeft to what afliftance fuch a contlrudion of parts as abovefaid may
afford to the tone of voice, I will not venture here to affirm

;
yet it

cannot be denied that fome birds are able to utter very loud founds

without fuch aid—witnefs the Cock, Peacock, and others. We < fee

Nature's operations and admire them in courfe, yet cannot always* com-

prehend the utility of her works ; and this teems one of her defigns

concerning which we are not at all clear. It, too, muft be coiifefl'ed,

that the whole we have been able to obtain by ourfcrutiny into this

fubjedt is, the fecurity of a mark of distinction, in refpett to fevecal

fpecies concerning which we have been more or lefs in a ftate of un-

certainty." P. 92.

9. Objervatiw.s on bituminous Subjfantes, with a Defcripticn

of the Varieties of the eiajiic Bitumen. By Charles Hatchetr,

Eftj. F. R. S. Load, and Edinb. F. L. S. &c.

This paper is both important and curious. It traces wilh

great philosophical exaevtnefs the various gradations by which

Nature form? her principal liquid and folid bitumens ; namely,

naptha, petroleum, mineral tar, mineral pitch, afphaltum, jet,
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yit-coal, bituminous wood, turf, peat, and, laftly, thofe combi-

nations of the oxydes of certain rnetals with bitumen, called

bituminous ores.

The following defcription of bituminous wood, and parti-

cularly of Bovey Coal, may be acceptable to our readers.

*' Bituminous or foflil wood is found in many places ; but in re-

fpeft to that which is found at Bovey, near Exeter, and which is there-

fore called Bovey coal, there are fome peculiarities which deferve to

be mentioned. The Bovey coal is a dark brown, light, brittle fub-

ftance, which in texture and other external propenies much refembles

wood which has been half charred. It is not found as fcattered logs

©r trunks, but forms regular ftrata.

«« The pits are on a heath which is fiat and fandy ; the ftratum of

fand is however but thin, after which a pale brownifh grey clay is

found mixed with quartz pebbles. This prevails to about fix feet, at

which depth the firii ftratum of the coal commences. The quality of

this is however much inferior to that of the fubfequent ftrata, which

in all amount to feventeen, producing a depth of nearly feventy-four

feet from the furface. Between each ftratum of coal is a ftratum of

clay. The direction of the ftrata is from eaft to weft, and the incli-

nation or dip is from north to fouth. The inferior ftrata are thought

to afford the beft coal, and the coal is more folid and of a better

quality towards the fouth. The thickeft ftratum of coal is from fix to

eight feet.

** The Bovey coal burns readily with a flame like half-charred

wood : it does not crackle, and, if but moderately burned, forms char-

coal ; or if completely burned, it leaves a fmall quantity of white

alhes exactly fimilar to thofe of wood. The fmell of it when burn-

ing alfo refembles that of wood, with a faint difagreeable odour. It

is certainly very remarkable that this fubftance mould form regular

ftrata, although it pcflefles the texture and moft of the properties of

wood ; and that thefe ftrata do not exhibit any of thofe irregularities

©n their furfaces, which might be expected, on the fuppofition that

they were formed by the roots, trunks, and branches of trees long bu-

ried in the earth. It is alfo difficult to imagine wood to have been

tranfported and depofited in this place at feventeen different periods,

-and yet it muft be allowed that thefe ftraia have been formed by fuc-

eeffive operations. 1 muft confefs, that after having twice vifited and

•xamined the fpot exprefsly for the purpofe, I ftill rind myfelf utterly

unable to offer any opinion upon the fubjeer.

The characters of bitumen are but little apparent in the Bovey coal,

and the fuperior ftrata even appear to have loft a portion of their com-
buftible principle, while the inferior ftrata

1 poffefs it. The lower parts

alfo of thefe ftrata are more comparand more combuftible, than thofe

parts which are immediately upon them.
" Another remarkable fort of foflil wood, which much refembles the

Bovey -coal, and in like manner is arranged among the bituminous

woods, is that found in Iceland, which is called by the inhabitants

Surturbrand. This is rather harder than the Bovey coal, but in every

•ther refpeft is the fame. It alfo forms ftrata many feet in thicknefs

;

but
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but it is very extraordinary that thefe ftrata appear to be formed of
trunks of trees, which, in their tranfverfe fe&ton, exhibit the con-

centric circles of their annual growth, with this difference, that the

trunks have been fo comprefled as to be nearly flat, fo that the circles

appear like parallel lines connected at their extremities by a fhort

curve.
*« I did not cbferce lech an appearance at Bovey; but this would

depend Down the pofition of the trunks of the trees, in refpecl to the

feciion of the ftrata.

•• Chaptal, Troil, Bergman, and many others, have been of opi-

nion that the furturbrand is wood which has been charred by the heat

of the lava. But I cannot difcern why it fhould be fuppofed that it

has been acted upon by fire, any more than that the Bovey coal ha?

been fubjeded to the effects of the fame agent. The qualities of the two
fubftances are the fame; and as (from Archbifhop Troil's and Pro-

feflbr Bergman's account) the furturbrand is ftratified, I think we
may venture to pronounce that the circumftances under which they are

found, are alfo fimilar. The whole, therefore, of the opinion in fa-

vour of fire, appears to reft on the volcanic nature of Iceland ; but it

furely would be going too far were we, to afcribe to fire all the pheno-

mena which are obferved in volcanic countries.

** Bovey coal, like the furturbrand, refembles half-charred wood ;

and I will allow, and indeed am difpofed to believe, that it is in a

ftate nearly fimilar ; bnt from this it does not follow that fire has been

the caufe.

* Carbon is known to be one of the grand principles of vegeta-

bles, and alfo as that which is the moft fixed, excepting the fmall por-

tion of the earths contained in them. As a fixed principle, carboq

appears to form, in great meafure, the vegetable fibre ; and after a,

certain degree of combuftion, (by which the other principles have

been diffipated,) it remains, and the particles of it keep the fame ar-

rangement which they poffeflcd when the vegetable was complete. If,

however, the combuftion has been carried on with the free accefs ef

air, the carbon enters into combination with oxygen and caloric, and

forms carbonic acid.

** We have many examples in which carbon is formed or rather li-

berated from thofe fubftances with which it was combined in vegeta-

bles ; and thefe are now explained as effects fimilar to thofe of combuf-

tion, although fire has not been the caufe. In both cafes the carbon

has been freed from the more volatile principles ; and under circum-

ftances not favourable to the union of carbon with oxygen, the former

muft neceffarily remain mere or left undiminiihed.

" During the combuftion of vegetable matter, the more volatile

principles contained in the vegetable fibre (which with carbon alfo

forms the refinous and other fimilar fubftances) appear to be firft fepa-

rated ; and in proportion to this feparation, the other more fixed fub-

ftance, which we call carbon, is develo'ped.

«« Thus, by the progrefs of combuftion. wood becomes brown, and

afterwards black; fo that the ftate of the wood fhews the degree of

combuftion to which it has been fubjecied, or, in other words, how far-

the reparation of the other principles from carbon has been. effected.

« Com-
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** Combuftion is therefore a fpecies of analyfis By which the prinei-

pies of vegetables are feparated, according to their affinities, and acv

cording to their degree of volatility.. By this operation hydrogen and

azote (if it be prefent in the vegetable) are firft difengaged and form

new combinations, while the carbon is the lair which is acted upon ;

fo that unlefs a fufficient quantity of oxygen be prefent, it remains fixed

and unchanged.
" But the fame feparationof the vegetable principles happens when-

ever vegetables in the full pofTefTion of their juices are expofed to cir-

cumftances which favour the putrid fermentation.—As in combuftion,

fo by the progrefs of putrefaction does the vegetable lofe its colour,

become brown, and afterwards black ; at trie fame time a gas is dif-

charged, which is compofed of hydrogen, azote, and carbonic acid.

" When combuftion is long continued with the free accefs of air,

the whole of the carbon is difiipated in the ftate of carbonic acid
j

but in the procefs of putrefaction a confiderable portion of carbon

commonly remains even long after the putrid fermentation has ceafed.

Although, therefore, it is as readily developed by putrefaction as by
combuftion, it is not, however, when liberated from the other princi-

ples, fo fpeedily difiipated by the former as by the latter procefs.

" According to the degree of combuftion within certain limits the

carbon is more or lefs apparent, and the like prevails according to the

degree of putrefaction; fo that whenever the caufes which have pro-

moted this fpecies of fermentation have ceafed, the vegetable fubftancc

will remain with more or lefs of its firft principles, and with more or

lefs vifible carbonic matter, according to the. degree of putrefa&ien

which has prevailed, and the vegetable fubitance will confequently

have the appearance and properties of wood which has been charred

more or lefs*

" To this caufe, therefore, I am inclined to attribute the formation

and appearance of the Bovey coal and furturbrand ; and I believe that

the portion of oily and bituminous mater, which I have obtained from
them by diftillation, is nothing more than the remainder of the vege-

table oils and juices which have been partly modified by mineral

agents." P. 138*

10. An Account of the "Jumping Moufe of Canada, or Diptls

Canadenjts. By Maj. Gen. Davies, F. R. S. and F. L. S.

This is a defcription of a new fpecies of Dipus, which is

one of the newly inftituted genera of quadrupeds, and which,
in the old Syftema Naturae of Linnaeus, would have belonged
to the genus Mns. It contains the animals of the Jerboid
ifibe, or fuch as have the hinder legs very long, and the fore

legs very lhort, and which in their attitudes referable birds, by
Handing on their hind-legs oniy. The fpecies here mentioned
is fcarce fo large as a common moufe, and was found in
Canada. It is reprefented both in its eredt ftate, and in its

fleeping pofition, by two coloured figures.

11. Ob.
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11. Obfervationa en (he Rhwing of certain Plants. By
the Rev. Thomas Mart n, 13. D. F. R S, V. P. \.. S. Re-
gius Tnlcllor of Boiany in the Unive'rfity of C rhb'fidgeJ

The Profcubr here gives the rimes of expansion of the Co-
rolla in the Oenothera biennis, Hibifcns Trionnm, Anagallis
arvenfis, and fon e other p'ants, during the autumn of the year

1796. The flbfervatinfis commence on the 1 6th of Angnir,
and are continued o the fir (I of 0<5t >ber.

12. Remarks on fame foreign Species of Orobanche. By
James EdwardSmith, Wi.D. F. R. S. P. L. S.

From ;his paper it appears that the Britifh fptcles of this

remarkable genus have hitherto been very ill undtrfiond. Dr.
Smith has with great pains elucidated the obfeure dfcriptions

of fome f^ecits in the works ot J ihn Bauhin, Lobel, and
others. He has a!fo added the characters of two foreign fpe-

cies, which have hitherto been una fcertained : fhefe are, the

Orobanche ca>yophyllacea, and the O. gracilis. Thefe we
ihall extract from the work.

" 1. Orobanche caryophyllacea.

" O. caulefimplici, corolla inflata fimbriato cnfpa ; Iahio inferiorela-

ciniis obtufis asqualibus, it-aminibus uy.vn bafi airfutis.

*« O. major. Pollich Palatin. V. ii. 200.
*« O. major, garyophyilum clens. Bauhin. Pin. 87.
** Gathered onjhrubby bills near P'alcimara at th foot of the Apennines,

•in April 1787. Tour »n the Continent, 'vol. ii. 308. Linnaas received

thefamefrom Siberia.

*' This has very much the habit of the Orobanche major of Engl.

Bot. t. 421. and all other Britifh authors, and has been fo univerfally

confounded with it by foreigners, that it is utterly impoffible to allot

to each its proper fynonyms, no botanift having as yet properly de-

fcribed the {lamina, in which the true characler refides; much lefs do
the figures of old authors lend any afliftance towards this difcrimina-

tion. I here quote Cafpar Bauhin, merely on account of his men-
tioning the clove-like fmell : in his fynonyms he appear* to confound

thefe two and poffibly feveral more fpecies. We have no reafon to

think that Linnaeus intended the one more than the other for his O.
major, he having preferved no Swedifh fpecimen ; but 1 have retained

that name for the Englifh plant, which is alfo the more common of

the two throughout Europe. When fome Englifh writers tell us it has
«« a faint fmell of cloves," I believe that remark has been made ra-

ther from regard to books than to nature ; for the O. caryophyllacea has

indeed not afaint, but a very ftrong and fragrant fmell of cloves when
frefh, as I can witnefs: but I never met with any body who could per-

ceive the lcaft degree of the fame fmell in any Orobanche found in

ErRain,
« With
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" With refpeft to more modem fynonyms of thefe two fpecies,

Villars in his Plantes de Dauphine, vol. ii. 407, evidently appears to

have known them both, but thought them one (pedes ; he having only

been anxious to diftinguifli from them the O. ccerulea Engl. Bet., U
423, about which indeed there can be no difpure. Pollich's molt ex-

cellent defcription leaves no doubt of his O. major being my caryaphyl-

lacea; I have therefore quoted him without any hefitation. Hailer

under bis l\o. 295 feems to have intended neither of thefe, but rather

the O. minor, Engl. Bot. t. 422, except that he mentions the clove-like

odour. He refers to Micheli, who puhliined a little Italian work in

octavo at Florence, in 1725, upon this 'genus, chiefly to indicate a me-
thod of extirpating. This book enumerates many varieties, among
which probably our new fpecies are all to be found. The O. minor is

the only one I have ever met with growing in fuch flotations, or in

fuch abundance as to be deemed a weed : and it attaches itfelf, as Hai-
ler obferves, to the roots of Diadelphous pLnts, particularly clover.

Gmelin in his Flora Sibirica mentions feveral varieties of what he took
for O. major; but it is not poffible to determine what thev really are.

" /3 hailer has recorded as a variety of his 29 c, a Swiis Orobanche,

of which a drawing had been fent him, " with a very denfe conical

ipike, a very fhorf flower, and ftyie projecting cor.fi lerablv out of it,"

which, he adds, " is fo remarkable as to deferve being reckoned a
fpecies, provided more fpecimens could be difcovered." This fame
plant is to be found in the Linnsan herbarium, gathered in eaftern

Pomerania by a Mr. Brunnemann, and very well preferved. If a va-
riety of any thing, it muff, be O. caryphyliacea, with which the ifa-

mina precifely agree ; nor does it differ from the other fpecimens in
my pofieffion, except in being more luxuriant, with a greater number
of flowers in a younger, and therefore conical, fpike, and in the co-
rolla and ftsmina being not" half fo long as ufual, while the ftyle pro-
trudes confiderably.

.
The germen is fmooth ; ftyle flightly pubefcent,

incurved, with a dark-coloured tiigma; braclea?, calyx, and divifions

of the corolla exactly as in the fpecies to which I have ventured to re-

fer it.

" I have only to obfeve farther, that the Orobanche caryophjllacea

agrees very nearly with O. major in habit and fiz", as well as the ap-
pearance of its flowers ; but differs rrom the latter in having the three
fegments of the lower lip obtufe, and much more fringed and curled.

The germen alfo is entirely fmooth, which in O. ma/or is hairy in
the upper part, and the ftyle is much lefs downy than in that fpecies.

The r..oft linking mark, however, of O. caryophjllacea conlifls in the
lower parr of the (lamina, on the infide, being rhickly clothed with
hairs, whereas that part in O. major is always perfectly fmooth. The
ftigma of O. cdryophyllacea is brown or purplifh ; that of O. ma-
jor yellow.

" 2. Orobanche gracilis.

" O. caule fimplici, corolla inflata ; labio inferiore breviflimo laci-

niis obcordatis maequalibus fimbriato-crifpis j ttaminibus fty-

loque pilous exfertis.

** Gathered in hilly pa/lures at St. Orfife near Genoa, in July 1 7 87.
** I can meet with no fynonyms for this fpecies. It has a taller and

more
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more (lender (km than O. major, and is upon the whole lefs pubeicenr,

The bracleac are fhorter than the flower. Corolla the fize of O. major*

but the upper lip is of a dark or purplifh colour, and lefs fimbriated or

crifped than in that fpecies. The lower lip is remarkably (licrt, in

three obcordate fimbriated fegments, of which the middle one is

larger than the other -two, and is connected at its ba'fe with the very

prominent two-lobed palate of the flower. The (lamina are {lender,

thinly clothed all over, as well as the ftyle, with fcattered hairs, and
project out of the mouth of the flower. The germen is fmooth. I

do not recollect its having, when frefh, peculiar fmell.

«« The O. gracilis has mod affinity to the minor in fome of its cha-

racters; but differs in its larger inflated corolla, fhort lower lip, longer

ftamina and hairy ftyle." jr. 196.

13. In this paper are defcribed, in a very accurate manner,

the Britifh fpecies of Orobanche ; and it appears, that our

ifland may boaft of no lefs than five diftincl fpecies of this

curious genus ; whereas, in our Flora hitherto publifhed, we
have been contented to confider ourfelves as poiTeiVed of no
more than two ; viz. the O. major, and O. ramofa.

As an example of Mr. Sutton's accurate mode of description,

we fhall extract that of the O. ramofa, p. 185.

'* c. Orobanche ramofa.

*' Caule ramofo. Corollis quinquefidis. JBradeis ternis. CalycL-

bus brevibus, profunde quadrifidis.

" O. ramofa, caule ramofo, corollis quinquefidis.

—

Sjft. Flant. ed.

Reichard,p. 184.

—

Pollich Flo. Pal. n. 601.

*' O. caule ramofo, flore quinquepartito.

—

llaller, 2 edit. n. 296.

«« O. ramofa, caule fubramofo, corollis quinquefidis.

—

Hiidfon Flo.

At:g. 2 edit. p. 166.

« O. ramofa.—Raii Sjn. 3 edit. p. 288.*—With. Bot. Arr. 3 edit,

p. 558.
«« O. ramofa, ftem generally branched, corolla with five fegments.

—Smith in Engl. Bot. tab. 1 84.

f* Radix congenerum, annua, vix fquamofa, Cannabisfativ/e radicibus

cauleque imprimis implicita. Caulis 6— 1 o pollicaris, ereclus, fub-

flexuofus, teres, pilofus, fublignofus, luteo-purpurafceps; craffitie

fere pennx anferinse, bafi ramofus, ramis caule brevioribus, fqua-

mofus, fquamis raris ovato-Ianceolatis, cito fufcefcentibus ; inter-

dum fimplex. Flares fpicati (fpica acuta) ex aibido cceruta, venis

coeruleis notati, pilofi; perfiftentes declinati, tubo fuperne com-

prefTo, inferne ventricofiore, fufci— flos inferior faepe pcdunculatus.

BraRece ternae breves, caiyci vix aequales, membranaceas, cito fuf-

cefcentes, duse lateraies interiors, lanceolate acuminata?, minata?,

exterior ovato-lanceolata. Calyx, perianthium monophyllum, hya-

linum, dimidio corollas brevier, fcilicet ad corolla; longitudinem in

ratione 2 ad 5 ; latius et profundius ad poflicam quam ad anticam

partem, ibique quam ad latera, incifum ; laciniis sequalibus, lanceo-

latis, acutis. Corolla ringens, qinquefida, pilofa, tubo inferne te-

rete, fuperne fenfim ampliato, compreffo-triangulari j dorfo can-
r nato
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siato incurvo ; faux dehifcens ; limbus bilabiatus inaequaelis : la-

bium fuperius rotundatam, breviufculum, bifidum, edentatum, re-

flexum ; inferius, trilobum, laciniis sequalibus, rotundatis, porre-ftig.

Palatum ex albido luteum, pilis albidis non glanduliferis barbatum.

Neclarium nullum. Stamina, filamenta prscedentis, pilofiufcula,

purpurafcentia, 4 tfhei /-.tec-albidae, intra iaucerw tecia,—deflo-

rats inclnfae, Piftilfam, gennjen quadrato-ovatum nitidum, pilo-

fiufculum; Stylus liiiibrmis, incurvus, pilofiufculus, purpurafcens;

Stigma retufum, margine dijatatum, aibidum, non vimofum. Peri-

carpium, capfula quadratoovata , longitudinaliter dehifcens. Seminq.

minuta numeroia, fubtafbinata, reticular cdlulofa.

*« Floret Augufto, Septembri Q,

ft Dignofcitur a prascedente—Spicis acutis; caule et ramis parura

fquamofis ; calycibus bracteifque dimidio corollas brevioribus; tubo

poft florefcentirsm interne globofo.
'" This fpecies was firit found in Norfolk, by Mr. Woodward, in

the year 17B5, in a hemp field at Erome. He found it again, fome

time afterwards, in a fimilar fituation, on the oppofite fide ol the river

atMetingham, near Beccles, in Suffolk—the place where it is reported

to have been found, in the time of Dillenius, by Dr. James Sherard.

It grows alfo among- the. hemp at Outwell, in Norfolk. The feeds of

both were probably introduced into England together. In the Bo-

tapkal Arrangement it is faid to be found '* in corn-fields and dry

pailures;" and in the Specks Plantarum, " in ficcis." We have known
it found in no other than a very rich, light, and moift foil. It may be

doubted whether the O. ramofa of Ofbeck, p. 58 of the original edi-

tion, and p. 78 of the Englifh translation, be the fame fpecies with

purs, or not/'

This paper is accompanied by a very good plate of the

Orobanche elatior.

14. Account, accompanied by a Figure, of a Minute Ichneu-

mon. By George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. V. P. L. S.

The fpecies here mentioned by Dr. S. is mod allied to the

I. atomos of Linnaeus, but is probably new ; it is named
Ichneumon Pun&um, and is one of the fmalleft of flying in-

fers.

15. Dejcripiion of the Pbafma diktaturn. By Mr. John
Parkinfon, F. L. S.

The genus Phafma is of late inftitution, and contains fuch
of the Linnxan genus Mantis, as do not perfectly agree with
his generic character, and arc by Stoii and others farmed into

a dift incl genus termed Phafma. The fpecies here defcribed

is a mod lingular one ; it is of a very large fize, and in habit

approaches in fome degree to the Mantis Gigas of Lin. but
differs greatly in the proportions and lhape ol the thorax and
abdomen: the wings alfo are very (hcrtand fmall, not large and
Ipng, as in that infect. A coloured figure is added, reprefent-

ing
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ing the animal in its natural fize, and its remarkable ova, one

of which is fhown in a magnified ftate.

16. Di'fcription of the Blight of Wheat* Uredo Frumenti.

By A. B. Lambert, Efq, F. R. S. V. P. L. S.

The fpecics of Fun uie here defcribed, Mr. Lambert con-

siders as new. In the year 1797, the wheat in fome of the

Wefiern Counties fuffered very confiderably from it ; the items

being nearly covered with it. It has the appearance of afooty

powder difperfed in linear ftreaks along the Items of the wheat
which it inlefts.

17. Ammophila, a new Genus of Lfeels, in the cjafs Hy-
tncncpt.'ra, including the Sphex fabuhfa of Linnaus. By the

Rev. W. Kirby, F.L.S.

This is an interefting memoir. The genus Ammophila or

Sai I W.ifp, is formed from that of Sphex ; containing fpecies

which differ fo much from the reft of that genus as to jiif-

rify t i 1 i s new arrangement. The characters are given with

great precifion, and the whole is accompanied by an elu-

cidatory plate, mowing the diftin&ive generic characters of

Sphex, Vefpa, Apis, and Ammophila.

i3. Characters of Twenty new Genera of Plants. By
James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. P. L. S.

Thefe new genera are moftly Auftralafian or New Holland

plants. The Lambertia formofa, a plast of remarkable ele-

gance, is illuftrated by a figure. It is unneceffary to add, that

the effential characters of thefe new genera are given in the

mod accurate manner ; and to each is very properly fubjoined

the general habit of the fpecies.

ig. Further Obfervatiom on the Wheat Infeel, in a Letter ta

the Rev. Sam. Gooden-Aigh, L. L. D. F. R. S. Tr. L. S. By
Thomas Marfham, Efq. Sec. L. S.

The importance of this paper will readily appear to every

obferver. Yet with refpeift to the injury fuppofed to be done

to the wheat by infects in general, we cannot but accede to the

opinion of Air. Markwick, a part of vvhofe letter to Mr.
Marfham is inferted in the prefent paper ; he fays,

•' To your learned friend's queftion as to the quantity of mifchief

done by this unknown fly, I fear 1 cannot give you a fatisfattory anfwe-r:

I ceitainly think his average of two grains in each ear deftroyed by

this infect not too great, for I fcarcely examined any ears in w+iich there

were not more than that injured j but after all, are not our fears with

xefpett
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zefpect to this infect greater than they ought to be ? and does not ths

wheat fuffer as much from infects or fome other caufe every year, even

in thofeyars that are molt productive ?"

20. HJlory of the Tipula Tritici and Ichneumon Tipula, with

fome Obftvations upon other Infecls that attend the Wheat, in a

Letter to Thomas Mar/ham, Efq. L. S. By the Rev. William

Kirby, F. L. S.

The hiftory of both the above infe&s i« given in a very ac-

curate and entertaining manner, by Mr. Knbv, whole general

way of writing reminds us of the celebrated Derham. Speak-

ing of the deftnidtion of the larvs of the Ttpula Tritiri, by

the Ichneumon Tipula?, Mr. Kirby thus exprefles htmfelf.

,f That they are deftroyed by aDy ether infect :h?n the Ichm umtt, I

have no reafon to believe, having never feen them attacked by any

other ; therefore it feems to me moft probable that this little friend to

man is the deftroyer of by far the greateft part at them. It this be

the cafe, what a benefactor to the human race is this diminutive ani-

mal ! and how ought we to admire and adore the wifdom and good-

nefs of Divine Providence, in thus fetting bounds to the ravages of

an infect, which, however infigniiicant it may feem at firlt fight, might,

if permitted to exceed its due limits, deprive us of the ftaffof bread,

and almoft oecafion the deftruftion of our fpecies ! The fuperftitjon

of the Ancients, had they been acquainted with ths advantages which

appear to be derived to man through the inftrumentality of this im-

portant though minute link, in the chain of creation, would have erect-

ed altars to it, as to a beneficent deity : Can we, who enjoy the clear

light of revelation, do lefs than adore and extol that goodnefs, which

thus preferves a due balance in his works, and fays to the deftroyer,

Thus far (halt thou come, and no further ? Indeed the numerous fpecies

of the genus Ichneumon feems to have been created on purpofe to keep

within due bounds the other tribes of infects. Any perfon who has

obferved the depredations committed in our gardens by the caterpillar

of the cabbage butterfly, may conjecture to what extent they would

be carried, were it not given in charge to ths Ichneumon of that in-

fect to keep them within their afligned limits. In a word^ were it not

for this philanthropic genus, we mould not be able to ftir, nor even

breathe, without being annoyed, nay fuffocated by myiads and my-
riads of troublefome animals, which are now taught to know their

proper bounds, and anfwer the ends for which they were created.

But why do 1 thus moralize to you, to whom thefe reflections are per-

petually recurring ? I fhall therefore return to my hiftory." P. 234.

21. Account of a new Species of Mufcicapa from New Ssutb

Wales. By Major General Davies, F. R. S. and F. L. S.

This defcription is accompanied by a figure of the male and

female bird, which is termed by the natives of New South

Wales, Merim Binnim*

22. Obfervations
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11. Ohfcruations on the Genus Paufus, and Defcriptlon of d
new Species. By Adam Afzelins, M. D. Demonfrraror of
Botany in the Univerfity of Upfala, F. R. S. and F. M. L. S.

Mr. Afzelius has here given a defcription fo elaborately

minute, as al moil to incur the imputation of Swammerdamifrn,
which, with all that can be faid in its juftification, is cer-

tainly not calculated to allure many votaries to the ftudy

of natural hiftory, and was by no one more feduloufjy avoided

than by Linnaeus himfelf. It muft be obfervedj however, that

the genus Paufua is in itfclf forare, and hitherto fo little known,
that it was allowable in the prefent inifance to be more than

ufually prolix in its defcription. The new fpecies, or Paufus

fphasrocerus, is elucidated by coloured figures of the in feci:,

both in its natural fize, and as it appears when magnified.

On the fame plate are alfo given figures of the Paufus micro-

cephalia, or that defcribed by Linnaeus. Some of the letters

of reference in thefe plates being wrongly marked, may per-

haps tendjto miflead a common reader.

23. Obfervations on the Britijh Species of Bromus, zoith in-

troductory Remarks on the Compofttion of a Flora Bntannicai

By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. P. L. S.

An admirable paper ; in which the Britifh fpecies of Biomus
are well defcribed, and afcertained, and the numerous miftakes

of authors pointed out. Twelve fpecies are defcribed.

24. Some Corrections of the general Defcription of Poly-

trie hum rubellum, before dejerihd in this Volume^ and an Account

$f a new Species. f3y Mr. Archibald Menzies, F. L. S.

The new fpecies here defcribed, is the Polytrichum fubula-

turo, a native of New Zealand.

Art. VI. Falfe ImpreJJions: a Comedy, in Five Acls. Per-

formed at the Theatre-Royal, Covent-Garden. By Richard

Cumberland^ Ejq. 8vo. 75 pp. 2s. Dilly. 1797.

tN a time more fertile in dramatic excellence, we fhould

* not perhaps felect this Comedy as a very diftinguifhed effort

•f the author ; at prefent any production of one whofe comic

art was ftudied in better days commands uefpe<St. Falfe Im-
yrtiRons bear the mark of that ftudy \ for though the texture

of
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of the fable is flight, and the finifhing of the fcenes far from
elaborate, there is originality and judgment to be difcovered

in the conduit of it. The Prologue, which we cannot praife

for much felicity of thought or of ftyle, led us to expect vvorfe

entertainment than we found ; for there the author confelfes

that he has thought it advifeable to confirm to the trivial tafte

©f the day.

No, let him take his profit and his eafe,

And trifie on, fo long as trifles pleafe*

In conformity with this declaration, Jerry Scud, a prominent
figure in the piece, talks in the modern jargon of farce, the

humour of which confilts chiefly in leaving out pronouns, and
uttering broken fentences. For example

:

*f
Satd. Fetch my flippers, firrah I Take off my boots. My dear

Jenny cannot abide boots; very right, very reafonable; foil the

earpet, dawb her petticoats, annoy her olfactions—no wonder—deli-

cate darling, my Jenny—fvveet pretty creature—perfecf pofey of a
woman—fo, fo, fo! take hold firrah

;
pull away ? That will do, that

will do—fet my flippers—red moroccos—flockings not foiled—pfetty

well off there—Now, puppy Jack, where'* your miilrefs."

Of this (tuff, however, there is only a moderate dofe, even

Scud drops it, after a time, in a great degree ; and the other

characters are touched with delicacy, though with no great

feafoning of vis comlca.

The mod a£tive perfon in the plot is Mr. Earling, an at-

torney, agent to old Lady Cyprefs, who has filled her mind
•with falfe hnpreffions of her nephew Mr. Algernon, in hopes
of obtaining a good legacy for himfelf, or perhaps the hand of

the widow herfelf in marriage. Lady Cyprefs, in the mean
time, thinks of adopting as her heirefs Emily Fitzallao, the

orphan daughter of an officer ; but with an exprefs exception

againft her taking the nephew for a hufband. Emily, how-
ever, as it fometiroes happens in comedies, has accidentally

feen this very Algernon, received an heroic fervice from him,
and of courfe fallen deeply in love with him. The objedf: of

the plot therefore is, to dereel the artifices of Ending, and to

clear up the character of Algernon to his aunt. This is

efFeSed by means fufficiently adequate, and direct ; and with-
out any improbabilities, except thofe belonging to the fuppofed
rencounter, which made Algernon the lover of Emily. The
characters are frightly drawn, but form not unpleafingfketches.
Lady Cyprefs is a refpecfable, but rather weak woman, very
fit to be duped by a fpecious knave. Earling is a thorough-
paced rogue. Emily a gentle but determined lafs ; but, like

aioft of Mr. Cumberland's lalfes, either in novels or plays, one
wh»
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who falls in love in one ir.ftarit, and avows it to the objecl of
her paffion the next. Algernon is a fpirhcd young man, with
fome faults, but more virtues. Bolides thefe, are introduced

Sir Oliver Monrath, a ^altaut and generous old offi 'T ; Scud^

the ridiculous apothecary already mentioned, and his pretty

wife Jenny ; Simon Single, an old butler in Lady Cvprefs's

family, a perTonage of fome original hum«ur, well calculated

to be reprefented by the chafle and yet forcible delineation of

Mr. Mundcn \ with fome other fubordinate characters.

After we have Paid fo much of this Comedy, our readers will

probably expect: a fpectmen of it, but this it is rather difficult

to give. The tenor is pleating and not devoid of intereft, but

there are few paffages fo finking in any way, as to make much
impreffion in a feparate form •. Perhaps the beginning of the

fecond aft, though of little ufe to the drama, except to open

the character of Simon Single, may fcrveour purpofe as well as

any part we could (elect:.

• Caflle Ifnil.—Simon Single, Farmer Gatvdry, and bisfan Ifane,
Simon. Mailer Gawdry, Mailer Gawdry, have I not faid the word,

and will not the word that I have faid ferve and fuftice to put thee out

of doubt, that Ifaac thy ion, thy (on Ifaac v\ ill not do ?

Gated. I pray you now, Mailer Simon Single, be kind hearted and

confider of it. . I fhould be main proud to have him in my Lady's li-

very; he's a docile lad, and can turn his hand, as I may fay, to any

thing.

Simon. Let him turn it to the plough; he's a bumpkin: let him
drive the team, and dung the land ; he's born to it : let him ring the

hogc
, and tend the (lye, and toil in the drudgery of his vocation. Na-

ture never famioned him to be the lacquey of a lady—You are an-

fwer'd, Farmer Gawdry.
Gawd. Aye, Mailer, I am anfwer'd, but 1 am not heard. I hanna

told you half the things my boy can do.

Simon. What can he do ? unfold !

Gated. A power—fpeak for yourfelf, Ifaac ; tell the gentleman

what you can do.

Ifaac. A- looks fo grave, a' daunts me.

Ganxd. What fnould daunt thee, boy? Don't hang thy head, but up,

and tell him boldly what can'ft do.

Ifaac I will, father, I will.-—I can fingpfalms, (hoot flying, worm
the puppies, cut capers, climb the rookeries, and make gins for the

pole-cats.

Simon. Wonderfull ! and can't you eat and drink, and deep and

fnore abundantly ? Can't you wench when you have an opportunity,

fwear now and then upon occafion, and lie a little, when it ierves your

purpofe ?

Ifaac. Yes, yes, I know fomething of all thefe matters.

Catvd. I told you he was fit to wait upon any lady in the land.

Simon. Upon any Jady but the Lady Cyprefs, he is welcome ; upon

her he may wait long enough before he gets any other anfwer than

I've given yea, ' Diilum ejl—Good morning to you,

Gaivdt
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Gawd. Good morning to me indeed ! How long, I trow, have you
been this great man, to carry yourfelf in your geers fo ftately ? I can
call to mind the day when you came into this faoiily as mere a bump-
kin as you think my boy to be.

Simon, Keep your temper, neighbour Gawdry, keep your temper ;

mount your fteed, amble homewards, vifit your oves and your boves,

comfort your good dame, and prefent my humble fervice to her.

Gawd. I won't comfort her ; I won't prefent your humble fervice

to her ; I do'nt find you are fo willing to do her any fervice, and as

for humblej it do'nt belong to you—but mark my words—time is at

hand—County elections corning on—afk me for a plumper then, do;
alk me, I fay, for a plumper,—and mind where I'll direct you to look
for it. Come along, lfaac, come along. Exit,

Simon. Wc men in power, when we have a place to give away,
make nine enemies to one friend, and 'tis nine to one if that friend

don't turn an enemy before he is well warm in his office." P. 16.

We cannot confider this comedy as more than a fketch,

though a fketch by a mailer. It is neither enlivened by much
wit, nor made interefting by touches of the pathetic. It pre-

ferves a middle tenor, and is agreeable rather than ftrikiog.

A little more attention and thought bellowed upon it, might
have worked up the very fame plot into fometking of a much-
higher rank of merit.

Art. VII. The View of Hindoofian. 2 Vols. 4to. 3I. IOS.

White. 1798.

T^HE entertaining volumes here prefented to the public by a
•

* veteran in their fervice, form part of a comprehenfive
work announced by Mr. Pennant in the Memoirs of his Li-
terary Life, printed in 1793, under the title of Outlines of
the Globe. An advcrtifement prefixed to the firft, ftates

them to be the 14th and 15th volumes of that undertaking,
which is not to be collectively published till after the death of
the author. This preface acknowledges his extenfive obliga-
tions, in the compoiition of them, to Major Rennel in the
geographical, and to Sir William Jones in the Natural Hiftory,
and various other lints of refearcb. They are ornamented
with many very excellent chaits and engravings, illuftrative of
the manners and cuftoms of the natives of India, its topogra-
phy, and botanical trea lures ; and, on the whole, exhibit a very
pleafing fpecimen of what may be expected from the larger
work in contemplation to be publifhed, fhould the prefent ef-

M fay
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fay meet with general approbation. Bv far the mofl valuable
portion, howevetf, is that in which Mr.' Pennant was belt cal-
culated, by his intimate knowledge rff the (ubjecl, to excell ;we mean the botanical enquiries, and the natural hiflory of the
terreftrial and triarrhe animals, peculiar to Hindortan, and its

adjoining ocean. The plate of ibe fttufriSes in the firft vo-
lume, and that of the Ncpnul pheajant, coloured from nature,
in the fecund, may be mentioned as proofs of o;reat accuracy of
delineation, us well as oi' minute and unwearied refearch. The
lources from which Mr. P. derives his materials are, bclides

thofe enumerated, the Ayeen Akbery, D"Anville r the Nubian
Geographer, Sonnerat, Niebuhr, and all the more celebrated
voyages and travels publiihed in either the prefent, or preced-

ing centime?. To the merit of an original work it certainly

doe? tint, and cannoi afpfce ; but it is romp-fed of the choicelf.

materials, interfperffd with many ingenious remarks and ori-

ginal obfervations, more especially of that kind which may be

fnppofed to llow from the pen of a naturalifh It will alfo be
remembered, that it profetfes to be only an outline, a fmall por-

tion of a moft cxtenlive work, a rapid portrait of" the furface

of the globe, which excludes all idea of profundity of refearch,

and laboured investigation.

Having made thefe previous remarks from a fenfe of juftice

to an author who, at the advanced age of 71, engages in fuch

an arduous enterprife, we proceed to point out thofc parts mofe
likely to intereft, either by the difplay of the talent of defcrip-

tion, or the novelty, grandeur, and beauty of the object's de-

feribed. The defcription of the celebrated pardifaical region

of Cafhmere is very full, and- combines, in a thort compafs,

nearly all that has been laid by preceding authors concerning

that romantic and fecluded region.

'* This Happy Valley, this Paradife of Hindooftan, of the Indian

poets, is of an oval form, about eighty miles long and forty broad,

and was once fuppofed to have been entirely filled with water ; which
having burft its mound, left this vale inriched to the moft diilant ages

by the fertilizing mud of the rivers which fed its expanfe. This de-

licious fpot is funounded by mountains of vaft height and rude af-

pec~i, covered with fnow, or enchafed in glaciercs, in which this en-

chanting jewel is firmly fet. At the foot of the exterior chain is an
interior circle of hills, fertile in grafs, abundant in trees and various-

forts of vegetation, and full of ail kinds of cattle, as cows, (beep,

goats, gazelles, and nmfkp. The approach to Cajhmtre is alfo very

rugged and difficult. We have mentioned the mountains of Bember;,

kelides thofe is one on which the pioneers of Aurenge-zebe were
obliged to cut through a glacitu, or a great raafs, as Btniier calls it*

t? icy fn*w«
« The
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st The capital of this happy fpot is fometimes called Cajhmere,

fometimes Sirinagur, and fometimes Nagaz, is feated in Lat. 34.
w 12'

North, on the banks of the river, which runs with a current moit re-

markably fmoofh. At a little diftance from it is a fmall but beautiful

Jake, with a communication with the river by a navigable canal.

The town was, in Bernkr's time, three quarters of a French league

long, built on both fides, and fome part extended to the lake. Villas,

mofques, and pagodas, decorate feveral of the little hills that border
the water. The houfes are built of wood, four ftories high, fome
higher ; the lower is for the cattle, the next for the family, the third

and fourth ferve as warehoufes. The roofs are planted with tulips,

which in the fpring produce a wonderful effec~t. Rofes, and number-
lefs other flowers, ornament this happy clime. The inhabitants often
vifit the lake in their boats for the pleafure of hawking, the country
abounding with cranes, and variety of game.
" The river, which rifes at Wair Naig, near the fouthern part of

the furrounding mountains, flows with a north-weftern courfe by the
capital, and falls into lake Ouller, which is fifty-three miles in length,

and lies in the northern part of the valley, not remote from the king-
dom of great Thibet, then pafles through the outlet at Rarehmooleh, be-
tween two Iteep mountains, and from thence, after a long courfe, to
its junction with the Chunaub. This river is large and navigable,
even within the limits of Cajhmere. Bcrnier, p. 84, fays, it carries

boats as large as thofe on the Seine at Paris. Many fmall lakes are
fpread over the furface, and fome of them contain floating iflands.

Among others, Brnier, p.'i 18, viiited one, which he calls «* A great
lake amidft the mountains, which had ice in fummer, and looted like

a little icy fea, having heaps of ice made and unmade by the winds."
This reminds me of the coalition and feparation of the ice in the
Spitzbergen feas. This in queftion may be like the Ouller, for I fee

none of any fize in the map?, excepting that expanfe of water.
•' Among the miraculous waters of the natives, he reckons a pe-

riodical fpring, or the ebbing and flowing well of Sandbrare, which
has near to it the temple of the idol of Brare. The reader may amufe
himfelf with the account, from p. 105 to 1 10 of this favourite writer,
and at p. 1 17 thofe of another, much of the fame nature.
" The author of the Ajeen Akberry dwells with rapture on the

beauties of Cajhmere ; whence we may conclude, that it was a favorite
fubject with his matter Acbar, who had vifited it three times before
Abnlfazul wrote. Other emperors of HirJooftan vifited it alfo, and
feemed to forget the cares of government during their refidencein the
Happy valley. By the falubrity of the air, and the chearing
beauties of the place, they collected new vigor to refume the cares
of government. The remains of the pilaces, pavilion, and gardens,
exhibit proofs of their elegance and fplendor. It appears, that the
periodical rains which almoft deluge the reft of India, are fhut out of
Cajhmere by the height of the mountains, fo that only light mowers
fall there ; thefe, however, are in abundance fufheient to feed the
thoufands of cafcades which are precipitated into the valley from

si every part of the ftupendous and romantic bulwark that encircles it.

: Amsdit the various felicities of the Cajhmerians, one dreadful evil they
M 2 are
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are confhntly fubjed to, namely, earthquakes : but to guard againff

lh< ir terrible effects, all their houfes are built of wood, of which there

is no want.
" 'i he C. Jbmeriam are efteerned a mofl witty race, and much more

intelligent and ingenious than the Hindoos, and as much addicted to the

iciences and to poetry a^ the very Petjians, They have a language of
their own: but their books are written- in the Shan/crit tongue, iU
though the character he fomctimes Cajhmnian. They are alfo very

induftrious, and excellent mechanics. The various articles of their

v< rkmanfhip are U t into all parts of India. This race is famous for

the tinenefs of their features, and their admirable complexions. 'J hey

look like Europeans, and have nothing of the 'Tartarian flat-nofed face,

and fmall eyes, like thofe of Cafchgmr and their neighbours of Thibet.

It is certainly quite right, that this Paradise, the region of
eternal brni ng, Humid be peopled with females angelic : they are

uncommonly beautiful. The courtiers of the time of Bernicr were
rnofl folicitous to i brain for their Zenanas the Cujhmerian fair, in order

that they might have children wbitef than the natives of Hindooflant 'xx

order that they might pals for the true Mogul-breed, congenerous with

their monarch.
" The religion of the Cnftmnians is the fame as that of the Hin-

dus; polilbly the pardonable fuperitition of the inhabitants, warmed
by their romantic iituation, may have multiplied the places of worfhip

of Mabadco, of BeJcbant VcA of Brama. Mere is a feft ofreligionifts,

free from idolatry, which worfhip the Deity alone. They are remark-

ably benevolent, and abftain from the other fex. Theymuft therefore

be continued by difciples. As to the Mahometans, they are not nu-

merous, and thofe fplit into feels.

" The Cajh?tierians feem to have had an idea of the deluge, for,

fay they, in the early ages of the world, all Cajhmere, except the moun-
tains, was covered with water. One Kvjhup brought the Brahmins to

inhabit the country asfoon as the waters had fubfided. Neither were

they ignorant of the hiftory of Noah, for the Indians fpeak of him
under the name of Sattiaviraden, who, with his wife, wasby the god
Vkhenou, who fent to them an ark, preferved from deftruclion in a

general deluge. The firft monarch of the country was Onugnund,

who was elected, fays Abulfazul, 4+44 years before his time.

** Here are numbers of hermits in places nearly inacceflible.

They are highly venerated, fome being fuppofed to have power to ex-

cite the fury of the elements. Bernier, p. 104, found an antient an-

chouie, who had inhabited the fummit of the lofty mountain Pire-pew

jale ever fince the time of Jebangirt, who was here in 1618. His re-

ligion was unknown. To him was attributed the power of working

miracles. He caufed at his pleafure great thunders, and raifed (forms

of hail, rain, fnow, and wind. He looked favage, having a large

white beard uncombed, which, like that of our Druid, «« ftreamed like

a meteor to the troubled air." The fage forbid the malting the leeft

noife, en pain of raifmg furious florms and tempefts." P. 45.

The view which Mr. Pennant has given his readers of the

Ghaut mountain?, is very grand and picturtfque, Indeed the

7, features
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features of this vaft and varied country are all of a bold and

prominent kind, and to pourtray them properly, requires a

vigorous and animated pencil.

" From the word Ghaut the whole chain derives its name. They give

entrance into the lofty, fertile, and populous plains of boundlefs view,

which they fupport in the manner as buttreiTesdo a terrace, formed on
an immenfe fcale. Thefe run not remote 'rom the fea from Sural, to

Cape Comorin, at fome places feventy milts diftant, but generally forty,

and in one place they advance to within fix. They have leffer hills at

their bafes, clothed with forefts, particularly of the valuable teek. The
plains are bleft, from their fiiuaiion, with a cool and healthy air.

From the fides of the mountains precipitate magnificent cataracts,

Forming torrents, the means of facilitating the conveyance of the tim-
ber, and giving a thuufand piclurefque fcenes amidft the forefts.

" The Ghmns are difthiguiftied into the weftern and the eaftern.

The firft extend, as 1 have defcribed, uninterruptedly from Sural to the

pafs of Pahcaudchery , when near Cohnbttore they fuddenly turn, deeply
undulating to the north. Then, at the pafs of Gujethetty, wind north
and north- eafterly as high as Amhoor and Mugghe, the laft about
eighty miles due weft of Madras. From hence they are not, by reafon

©f the numbers of branches, fufticiently marked on the maps : they
feem to take a northerly courfe, to comprehend Aurungabad, to crofs

the Taptec, and continue wefterly, at irregular diftances from the river,

till they arrive at a certain fpace from Sural.

" The whole chain, efpecially in the Cancan, feems a connected
wall, inaccefilble to the fummit, unlefs by paths worked by the hand of
man, and is not to be afcended even by a tingle traveller, without the

fatiguing labour of many hours ; horrible precipices, roaring cataracts,

and frequent reverberating echoes, terrify the paffenger on each fide ;

often violent gulls arife, and hurry men and cattle into the black im-
•meafurable abyfs. Having nttainecfthe fummit, the trouble is repaid

by the magnificent profpect to the weft, of the far (ubjacent country,
broken into hills, and cloathed with beautiful vegetation ; thecoaft, the
iflands, and the immenfity of ocean.

Thtfe Indian Appenives mark with precifion the limits of the winter
and fummer, or rather the wet and dry feafons, in India. They ex-
tend thirteen degrees of latitude, from Surat to Cape Co?norin. Thev
arreft the great body of clouds in their pafiage, and, according to the

Monfoons; or periodical winds from the north-eaft or fouth-welt, pive,
alternately, a dry feafon to one fide, and a wet one to the other ; fome
clouds do pafs over, and give a rainy feafon, but at a very confiderable
diftance to the beward ; being too high and too light to condenfeand
fall in rain, within a fmali diftance of this great range." P. 88.

Thefe extracts will fufficiently imprefs the reader with
an idea of the accuracy of the geographical details. The fub-
fequent quotation relates to the general mode of being con-
veyed over the fur face of- the country fo defcribed ; italfo con-
tains a fpecimen of the manner in which <he natural hiftory Qf
Hindoftan isdifcuffed, rapidly indeed, but the infinite variety of

the
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the object?, and the great extent of the region, allowed not qf
more minute inveOig.ition.

" The method of travelling which begins at Snrat, and is continued
through mod parts of India, is by oxen. The ox fupplies ihe ufe of
the horfe ; the fmaller fort ferve as pads, the larger are uftd in draw-
ing a kind of carriage called a hackerie. The beafts are commonly
white, have black nofes, and large perpendicular horns : they are alfo re-

markable* like mod other Indian and African cattle, for a hunch rifing

between the fhsulder?. Thofe of Guzfraf are mod remarkably large,

and in great requeft through mod parts of India. The hunch is highly

eiteemed as a delicacy, falted and boiled. When they are fined for

the faddlc or the draft, a cord, and fometimes a piece of wood is patted

through the nofe from noltril to noftril, and a cord extended from each

end, as a bridle. M. Sonnerat, vol. i, tab. 7, gives a print of the

Hackerie or Gari, as it is called in India, and all its apparatus. In
England, if thefe creatures are forced out of their ufual flow pace, it

is too well known that they will faint, or lie down under their burthen';

but at Bjmhay, they trot and gallop as naturally as horfes, and are

equally as (traceable in every other jefpect, except that, by their

being fubjeel to a loofe habit of body, Lhey fometimes incommode the

traveller by the filth thrown upon him by the continual motion of their

tails. Whenever they get to the end or" the journey, the driver always,

alights, and puts the near bullock in the other's place ; then he puts

his hand into both their mouths, and after pulling out the froth, mounts
his box again and drives back. It feems this precaution is abfolutely

neceflary, for as they travel at the rate of {even or eight miles an hour,

they would otherwife be in danger of fuffucation.

" Befides the large fpecies which I have engraven in vol. i. tab. ii.

of my Hift. Qnadr. is a diminurive fpecies, tab. iii, common at Suraii

not bigger than a large dog, which has a fierce look, but is trained to

draw children in their little carts. I have been informed, that a bull

and cow from, I believe the Taujore country, have been imported intq

England, the height of the firil not exceeding nineteen inches, and of

the laft not eighteen.

«« Being on the fubjeft of animals, I (hall mention a fpecies of the,

next genus, the fncep. That called Cabrito by the Portuguefe, is a

very long legged kind, and of a very difguiting appearance. At God

it is fometimes faddled and bridled, and ferves inftead of a poney, and

will carry a child of twelve years of age.

«* About Bombay is found the fquirrel, Hijl. S^adr. ii. No. 336,

known by the name of the place; it is very large, and of a purple

colour.
" I muft now digrefs to a very different clafs. The tribe of fnakes'

is very numerous in India. 1 think their great hifloriographer, M. de

la Cepede, enumerates forty-four fpecies already known. I fhall only

mention the mod curious : I am uncertain whether they are quite local.

Mr. foes fpeaks of fome found in this ifland or neighborhood ; the

Cobra Capcllo I fhall defcribefome time hence. Mr. [<ues relates, that

the Cobra Manilla is only a foot long, of a bluifh color, haunting old

walls. Its bite is as fatal as that of the Cobra Capcllo
}
which kills in

1 the
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tlie fpacc of a quarter of an hour. The Cobra de Azirellia is only fix

inches long, and not thicker than the quill of a crow ; it is apt to

creep into the ear, and occafion death by madnefs. The farsd fnake is

fmall, but not lefs fatal than the others. The Palmira, with a viperine

head, and varied body, is four feet long, yet in no part thicker than a

Iwan's quill.

" Among the variety of beautiful fne'ils four.d on the coaft, is the

floted Turbo Scalaris, or Wentle-trap, a fhell fcldom an inch and a

quarter long, of a pearly color, and with about feven fpires, each having
ieveral elegant ridges, eroding them from the firft fpire to the laft ; a

iine reprefentation of the winding ftaircafe. A painter I knew, filled

with the Concha-mania, once gave fifty-fix guineas for three of them,
one alone he valued at twenty-five.

" Some few other things, refpecling the natural hiftory of Bombay
and its neighborhood, may be here taken notice of. The difeafes of
India begin to fhew themfelves in this place, but I fhall only attend to

the Barbiers, which is more prevalent on this fide of the peninfula of
India than the other. It is a pal (y, which takes its name from Beriberii,

or the fheep, as the afflicled totter in their gait like that animal when
feized with a giddinefs. Its fymptoms are both a numbnefs, a priva-

tion of the ufe of the limbs, a tremor, and an attendant titillation

ufually not fatal, but extremely difficult of cure. It comes on flowly,

and ufually in the rainy feafon; but if a perfon drinks haftily, when
heated, a large draught of Toddy, or the liquor of the coco nut, the
attack of thedifeafe is very hidden. Bontius (Englijb edition, p. 1),
treats largely of the cure. He recommends ftrongly baths or fomen-
tations of the Nochile of the Malabars, or Lagondi of the Malays, or
the yafmimim Indicum,
" The phenomenon of fmall fidi appearing in the rainv feafon, in

places before dry, is as true as it is furprifing. The natives begin to fifli

for them the tenth day after the fir It rains, and they make a common
difli at the tables. Many are the modes of accounting for this annual
appearance. It has been fuggefted that the fpawn may have been
brought by the water fowl, or may have been caught up by the Typbons,
which rage at the commencement of the wet feafon, and be conveyed
in the torrents of rain. I can only give an explanation much lefs

violent : That thefe fifties never had been any where but near the
places where they are found. Thar they have had a pre-exiftent ftate,

and began life in form of frogs ; that it had been the Rana paradoxa
of Cm. Linn. iii. p. 10, 5$. Their transformation is certainly won-
derful. I refer the reader to Seba, i. p. 12 5, tab. 78 ; and to Merian's
Surinam, p. 7 1, tab. 71 , in which are full accounts of the wonderful
phenomenon of thefe tranfmuted reptiles, which complete their laft

transformation in the fit ft rains.

" All kinds of reptiles appear about that feafon, among others,

toads of molt enormous fizes. Mr. Ives mentions one that he fuppofed
weighed between four and five pounds ; and meafured, from the toe of
Ihe fore to that of the hind leg, twenty-two inches." P. 99.

After the above defcriptive progrefs through Weftern Hin-
dojlan, to which alone the nrft volume is confined, the author

arrives
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arrives at Cape Cotnorin, and naffing Adam's Bridge at the ex-
tremity, (which lhould have been noticed as a miltake, for it

ought to be Ramus Bridge) enters on his tour through Ceylon,
an ifland, the account of which, from its prefent connection
with the Biitfh empire in India, and its vafl importance to our
commerce, will probably excite more general attention than
what concerns the often-travelled continent of India. After
noticing the inaccurate defcriptions of Ceylon and its pro-
ductions, by the ancient geographers of Greece and Rome, by
the Portuguese, and the Dutch, Mr. P. proceeds to confider

the more authentic narrations of our countryman Knox, of
Sonnerat, of Baron Thunb^rg, and details the piivate com-
munications of a learned naturalift, his particular friend, the

late John Gideon Loten, Efq. who refided a confiderable time

in Ceylon, and filled various offices of importance, under th.e

Batavian government. To this gentleman he confciTes him-
felf indebted for the materials of his Indian Zoology, and
from the fame fource the reader is here prefented with a more
complete account of the natural hiitury of this celebrated ifland

than the public has yet feen. But we fhal! referve that fubjecT:

for the clofe of our review of the fecond volume. We are at

prefent principally concerned with the topographical part, and
our readers may not be difpleafed to fee the following general

account of the ifland.

** The form and extent of the ifle of Ceylon, are very much unde-

termined. The figure which is generally adopted in the maps, is that

of a pear, with the ftalk turned towards the north. The length, from

Dondra-head' fouth, to Tcllipeh north, is about two hundred and eighty

miles; the greateft breadth, or from Colombo to Trincoli, is about

a hundred and fi.ty. The latitudes of the two extremes in length,

are between c° 50' o", and 9 51'. Its extremes of longitude are

79 50 . and &2 C 10'.

" The ifland rifes from on every fide to the mountains, which run

in chains, principally from north to fouth. The higheft and rudeft

tract is the kingdom ofCo/sde Uda, which is impervious, by reafon of

rocks and forefts, except by narrow paths, which are alfo impeded by-

gates of thorns, clofely watched by guards. At the weftern Ikirt of

thefe mountains foars Hamalell, and, in the European language, Adam's

Peak. It rifes pre-eminent above all the reft, in form of a fugar loaf.

Le Brun, ii, p. 81, gives a view as it appears from the fea. On the furn-

mitis a flatftone, with an impreflionrefemhlingahuman foot, two feet

long, it is called that of oar great and common anceftor. The Cm-
galefe, or aborigines of Ceylon, fay that it is of Buddo, their great

deity, when he afcended into heaven, from whom they expect falvatioru

The Mahometan tradition is, that Adam was caft down from Paradife

(we make his Paradife an earthly one) and fell* on this fummit, and

E<ve near Judda, in Arabia," ?, 1 $3,

Its
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Its capital, and noble, but only fecura haven, are thus de-

fcnbed. We prefume the account was written before Triu-

comale again became fubjecl to the Britiib empire.

** The city of Jajfanapatam fiands on the weftem fide of one of the

ifles ; this retains its Citigahfe name ; moft of the odier places 111 the

neighborhood have been changed to Dutch. When the city was takea

from the natives by the Portuguefe , in 1500, they found in the treafury

the tooth of an ape, fo highly venerated by the people of Ceylon, that

immenfe fums were offered for its redemption, but in vain. To deftroy

this piece of idolatry, the viceroy ordered it to he reduced *o powder,

and then burnt. Apes are in many parts of India highly venerated,

out of refpeet to the g^d Hannaman, a deify partaking of the form of

that race, with che addition o' heads of bears, -,vho rendered the god
Vttchenon 5 reat fervices in tht» very ifie, flaying giants, and pertorm-

ing io man) wondrous deeds. In vol. iii. p. S63, or Churchill's col-

lection, is a long detail of hie exploits. There is a wonderful extra-

vagance-in the Indian mythology; the warmth of their climate creates

ideas filled with the itrangeft imagery. The tooth was probably wor-

IhippeO as one belonging to his godfhip.
•« Mclf of the eattern fide of Ceylon is guarded with fand banks or

rock. Trincomale harbour is in Lat. 8° 30', a fine and fecure port,

protected by aifrong garrifon, confiffing of about four hundred men.

Such was the number in fort Oftenhurgh, when it was taken by affaalt,

on January 11, 1782, by our brave feaman, Sir Ed-ward Hughes

;

which, on Augufl 26 of the fame year, was wrefted from us by his

aclire and gallant rival Suffnin." P. 252.

This firff volume contains nine well-executed plates, thofe

of a botanical kind, of remarkable beautv and delicacy

;

the work, if not original, is curious and interelting, and we
(hall with pleafure return to the confederation of it in our next

number.

(To be concluded in cur next.)

Art. VIII. Confederations upon the State of Public Affairs,

in the Tear 1798. Part the Third. The domef.ic State and
general P ,1 cy of Great Britain. 8vo. 1 05 pp. 2S. 6d.

Rfvingtons, and Hatchard. 1798.

npHIS able and fagacious writer continues to merit and at-
**• tract the attention of the public. He continues alfo, on
general topics of policy, an ally of the prefent adminiffratici;

and fuch an ally, as in our opinion, any government fhould be

glad to have
i
one who, by the undi%uifed flrcn^th of his re-

prehenfion,
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prehcnfion, where he differs in opinion, proves the complete

Sincerity of his praife when he approves. The general ten-

dency of th« pamphlet is to enforce the idea, that, under the

prefent circumftanccs of lunope, we mult icgard a (late of war
as our inevitable and permanent fitnation, probably for fcveral

years to come; and muff, provide by rigid oeconomy, and the

moft prudent plans of finance, for the poflibility of continuing

and fiouri filing under that ftate. All this he holds to be per-

fectly practicable, and endeavours even to point out the means.

This part of his trait, is replete with original ideas and found

arguments, very forcibly exprcfTed. The point on which he

differs mod effentially from the miniftry, and againfl which he

burfts out on every poffible occafion, with every imaginable

variety of inveclive, is the negotiation of peace at Lille. On
this topic he out-Burkes Burke, by an inexhauftible profuGon

of metaphors \ all expreffing contempt and abhorrence of the

thing, and the moft triumphant fatisfaclion at the rejection of

our offers, " that profperous defeat, that fortunate difgrace,

that happy calamity."—" From the very hour and moment,"

he adds, " in which we turned our back upon Lille, our affairs

have affumed another afpect, every fun has fhone out brighter,

and a warmer glow has gilded our horizon" (p. 26). But

though we agree moft fully, that fuch a peace as could then

have been made, would have been pregnant with our utter ruin,

yet we are far from thinking it poffible, that after the flagitious

pains which had been employed to inflame the natural define

for peace into a blind and inordinate craving, the eyes of the

nation ever could have been opened, without fuch offers as

fhould prove to them, that nothing but our immediate and

undifguifed ruin would fatisfy the haughty tyrants of France.

Without the difcoveries which that negotiation made public,

the evil-minded would flill be whining for peace, and the

•weak and wavering would all be joining in the chorus; and

that unanimity which now diftinguifh.es our meafures, would

have been altogether unattainable. So poffible is it to differ

totally, even from a writer whom in general we admire, on

the fubjecT: wherein he is moft pofitive and moft violent. Yet

he blames, as he declares, with unwillingnefs. Speaking of

the minifters, he fays,

" If I lift my voice it is not in anger ; I have not forgotten that

they have often defended their country, though in a moment of weak-

nefs, they expofed its fate ! I have not forgotten that they have fleer-

ed the veffel profperous and fafe th»ough the tempeft of war, and the

night of revolution ; that in the ltrife and anarchy of all the mora?

elements, in the chaos and confufion, and darknefs and collifion, ofevery

principle and Daffion ofman, they have maintained him in fociety, and
* * defended
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4efended for him, the laws and the religion of liberty j the well-being,

the enjoyments, the advantages and endearments of civilized life
j

the juft ambition, the afpiring virtue, the pious hope, the fan&ity of

his nature ! That they have kept alive the facred fpark, the particle of

the breath divine, the dignity of life and the facred fultaining hope of

immortality !" P. 25.

With refpe£t to the change of fentiments in many who had

formerly oppofed government, he fays :

" Need I mention circumftances not lefs fortunate nor lefs aufpi-

cious to the fafety and final triumph of the kingdom ? the converfion I

will not fay of all that was virtuous, in our parties, but of all that

was not loit to virtue and tired of her; of all that was not fick and

weary of the dregs of reputation; all that was not mad as well as

wicked, all that was not prepared and refolute to throw off even the

hypccrify that gave them power to do mifchief, and to difarrn iheif

treachery by profefling their malevolence. Confpiracies were de-

tected, clubs defpifed and ridiculed, a new light broke in upon the

people, and (hewed in their native colours cf depravity, thofe pretend-

ed friends, whofe only fervices had been to invite the enemy into the

country, to weaken our force and oifcourage our efforts, and expofe

and betray us to the enemy they invited. The country was faved.

A fpirit had gone forth, and it breathed frefh health and vigour on the

land. Every brealt beat high, and every hand was armed ; and
though the temped howled from the oppoiite fhore, and every wind
wafted the din of preparation, the kingdom never (hewed a more ferene

and untroubled afpect." P. 3$.

But as the part in which this author fpeaks of the operation

Qf time in our favour is moft important as well as new, from
that we will take our principal felections. The enemy that

he mofi fears, he tells us, is expenditure. The power of

France is much lefs formidable in his eyes. Yet he allows

her phyikal ftrength.

" I (hall again be told that I under-rate and decry the enemy : and
again unjuftly ,—France 1 know it, is a great nation. Who, more than

myfelf have (hewn the danger of her greatnefs? But (he is a great na-

tion, as a giant is a great man.—The confeioufnefs of her force is bet

courage, and (he relies upon her bulk for fuccefs.—She poffelTes no
moral fuperiority to other nations ; (he has no arts unknown to us, no
fuperiority of talents and addrefs, no arms that we do not wield, no
fcience that we do not employ. Her weight is her fole preponderance.

Her phyfical ftrength is her only boaft. Why then coniider her pre-

pofterous menace of invafion, even fuppofe our navy out of the way,
with all this terror and apprehenfion,—are we no more than naked
natives of fome new-difcovered ifie, who know no empire but our own,
who had never feen the waters ploughed, nor heard the cannon's thun-

der, nor beheld the features of another race of men? Or have our
troops fled before this giant on the continent? Or has he never landed

on our foil and been conouered there ? Has he never aided our rebels

i*
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\n other times ? Arc thefe the firfl threats he has m:uie, or the firft in-

juries lie has inflicted ? And when ho has periJhed on our fhorcs or in

oiir feas, will it be any thing new in the hiiloiy of his defeats and ca-

lamities ?" P. 4;.

But on the fubjccT: of time, he argiiec both with reference to

the enemy and to ourfclvcs.

•* I do not, however, compute the wair upon the continent as one
of thefe circumflances which arc nectffary to enable us to endure. I

am fure, that with economy, and attention to the public fpirit, we can
endure without anv collateral aid and affiftance ; and while we do fo,

if no war mould take place at all, what is the confequence for France ?

The continenr will refpire, while fhe is exhaufled and confumes; her

enemy recovers, while flic pants and bleeds; e\rry hour takes fomething

from her ftrength, and adds it to her danger ; while (he watles and
decays, and tends to diflblution, the power of Auflria inhales a new
youth, and a new health, and a new vigour. Her new dominions are

confjlidated and coalefeed, her defends are prepared, her communi-
cations opened, her troops recruited, her revenues repaired. But what
revenue has France if there is peace on the continent ? or can (he plun-

der afrefh, without creating war ? What finance has fhe at home ?

what jult and permanent fources of income ? Let us fuppofe her to

forbear her vexations in foreign rtates, the war muft then be fupported

by her credit or by taxation. Her credit is nothing without the bay-

onette ; her taxation too requires an army.—But fuppofe her taxation

peaceable; is it not here that I expect her ? is it not here that fhe will re-

gret her commerce, her induftry, her confumption ? will fhe not at I&ft

perceive the lofs of her nobles and her merchants ? but fhe will make
her impositions direct and numerical ; fhe will excife every houfe and

every head ! will fhe not mifs then at length her population ? will fhe

not deplore her caftles burned and her cities razed and ploughed over ?

will fbc not lament her empty villages and her unfilled fields ?

" I know of no alternative under which time is not unfavourable to

France, as well as favourable to her enemies If (lie cannot or dare

not tax herfilf, fhe muft plunder and ufurp. In that cafe, unlefs I

much misjudge the ftate of Europe;, new wars await her. If fhe taxes,

I think there is fome danger for her government, and a certain period

of debility and phyfical exhaufture for the nation. If fne efcapes both

of thefe, I do not ftill perceive the danger which M. de Calonne ap-

prehends for England. I cannot fear from the '** expedition with

which fhe may conftmcl fhips, ncr the interval fhe may confume

without put'ing them to fea." Without peace fhe never can pofiefs

a body of feamen ; with this caution and delay fhe will not poflefs a

failor, fhe will lofe her art along with her artificers. This formida-

ble marine, prepared but unemployed, equipped with all it's malts and

blocks> it's canvafs and it's cordage, perfect in ribs of 03k and iron,

bat unmanned or manned with requifitions of landmen, I will dread

as I do a carcaie without a foul.

« TIME, however, [ am told not only is and will be, but has

been our enemy—upon matter of fatt it is not expecled that I fhould

bow
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bow to any authority.—There is no preemption in contending for the

pad. The pad is molt properly our own. The pad, from which

providence has taken his Almighty hand, upon which he has exhaudexi

his eternal power. Here I may contend with M. de Calonne, as if

I were his equal, and I will vindicate, at lead with a grateful mind,

the benefits we have deiived from time. To do this at length would

be to fet down the hiftory of the war and the revolution ; I confine

rr.yfelf to narrower bouuds.' If the war with ail it's errors and all it's

calamities, wirh all it's mifconduct, and all it's misfortunes, wi<h all

it's prodigality and wade, with it's defeats and furrenders, with it's

wrecks and its fevers, unbalanced by any fuffering or difader of the

enemy, uncompenfated by any victory or any aoquifirion of our own.

—If the war with all it's real and imputed evils, with all thofe from

ourfelves, from our enemies, and from above, exaggerated to the

very height and pitch of malice and detraction, has obtained but this

one naked folitary benefit of time, for Europe, I think it has been

cheaply purchased with our braved blood, and our pured tears—If

it has only kept back our people from the medicated bowl and

treacherous banquet, while tbofe who had feaded on them had time to

peridi and transform, and make known by their blotches and their

cries the poifons they had fwallowed—If it has only given time to

the world to wait the event and contemplate the example, I can regret

only with private forrows it's particular facrifices and the generous vic-

tims it has exacted—as a public man, as a member of the great com-

monwealth of humanity, I mud applaud and be grateful.

ft Is time our enemy ? Is time the ally and iriend of our enemy,

which has not only detected and unmafked his plots, but made himfelf

abjure and renounce and execrate the barbarous principles he let loofe

upon mankind? Is time our enemy.which has puniined Pethion by Robe-

fpierre, and Robefpierre by Tallien ? Which has thrown Tallien at the

foot of Reubell and Barras ? Which has made Barras and Reubell over-

throw the regicide republic, and depend for impunity and exidence,

upon a prepoiterous and ridiculous ufurpation? An ufurpation which has

neither dinady nor antiquity, nor reverence, nor enthuliafm, nor fuper-

ftition, nor law, nor utility, nor favour, nor any thing but redoubling

accumulating evil, and perpetual growing tyranny to fupport it r Is

time our enemy, which has expofed the crimes and confumed the re-

sources of our enemy ? Which has fwallowed up his navy and his com-
merce, which has exhauded his plunder and recruits, which has con-

fumed his trades, his arts, his banks, his capitals, his credit, his me-
ehanifm, and manufactures ? Which has fpent his foreds and demefnes ?

Which has abforbed his cities and his people ? Or is time our enemy.-

which has fupplanted Dumouriez, Pichegru. Carnot, and Bartlelemi,

and raifed up his Merlins and Maflenas? Which has difcovered his

fordid avarice and peculation, and armed the dates of America ?

Which has difplayed his faithlefs dag in the pacified capital of Ger-
many ? Which has opened the eyes of our people, detected our clubs,

converted cur oppolition, and defeated our rebellions ? Is time our
enemy which has made our government repentant and afbamed of
their projects and conferences, and abject petitions for peace-? Which

ha;
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has awakened ojr undemanding, and confirmed our fpirit, and dif-

covered our rcfources }"

'* Time then, I dare to rcaffrrt, is the enemy of every falfe and vi-

cious fvftem, and die belt friend of Britain and her caufe, and of

Kurooe, beeairfe the caufe of Britain is her own. But Time without

economy, without a jttfi and provident combination of exertion and

refource, I ennfefs is pregnant of every danger and every evil. Time,

like other friends, may be turned againft us by our own neglect, mifcon-

duft, or abufe." P. 79.

The apology for bis free and nnrefirained diflenfion or. fome

public mcafures, fecms to be included by the author in the

following paflTage.

•* There is no oppafition in our kingdom, and if the friends of

government fliould never prefume ro differ from them, there would be

no liberty ofopinion in the firft place, and in the refult no benefit from

difeuffion and collifton. Whether there will ever again arife another

parliamentary oppofitioo in this country, or whether Our practical con-

iiitution fhall fettle upon fome new arch or pillar, is a queftion that

I have not leifure to difcufs under the prelTure and crilis.of ft ill greater

affairs. But 1 have no difficulty in faying, that it is now the molt

ferious and incumbent duty of the real friends of government to

fupply in fome degree that important chafm and defect ; and giving

them upon the one hand every aid and fupport which the general caufe

demands, and which the profligacy of the laft opposition, vvhich_(to

ufe their own jargon) has identified the minitters with the conftitution,

renders urgent and indifpenfible, to affume fome care and vigilance

over the authority, fhall I fay ? or the unbounded power which the

neceflity of the ftare has confided to their hands. The enemies of

government have forfeited the powers of good and harm ; they have

loft alike the means of utility and of mifchief : and if it's friendswill

not or may not fpeak, there is neither liberty nor candour, nor inte-

grity ; and there will not be, very long or very certainly, any fixed

or any public policy in the management of the ftate." P. 89.

After giving thefe fpecirr.ens, we will not pay onr readers fo

ill a compliment as to tell them, what they muft of themfelves

perceive, that this author writes with energy and fpirit. The
great quality which diftinguifhes him, in our opinion, from all

writers who have fallen under our notice, is a general and juft

and clear comprehenfion of political tendencies and interefts,

not only in this kingdom, but throughout Europe. His line

of policy is generous and bold ; his view penetrating ; his

judgment rarely erroneous : and, if erroneous, only made fo

by excefs of eagernefs in the right. If he makes too frequent

and too wide excurfions into the field of metaphor, it is a

fault from which his mafter, Burke, was not exempt : and

though he mull be deemed an imitator of that original, his

imagi-
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imagination lefs frequently miileads his judgment, and he imi-

tates like a man who could have formed an original ftyle, if

he had not met with one which he very greatly approved.

Art. IX. Poems by the late George Monck Berkeley, Efq.-

LL. B. F. 8. S. A. with a Preface^ by the Editor t confijling

• offome Anecdotes of Mr. Monck Berkeley and fevcral of his

Friends. 4to. zl. us. d; Leigh and Sotheby. 1797.

'yHE editor is Mrs. Berkeley, the mother of the author, in
-* whofe lingular, but, in many inftances, entertaining pre*

face, we meet with what would difarm any critic of feverity.

" In Mr. Monck Berkeley's benevolent vindication, in the Author's

Preface to the Poems, he exhorts to remember that the Reviewers are

but Men. If thofe Gentlemen condefcend to review a few pages

written by a feminine pen, the Editor wifhes them to remember, that

fhe is a Woman, a fufFering old Woman, with moft of the accomplifh-

nients at threefcore that moft females have at «' the age of man,'* ten

years later—that (he ferved an apprenticefhip to extreme anxiatyand

anguifh for very near fevtn years—feeing daily the declining ftate of

health of the two neareft and dearelt connexions in life, obliged to

ajfttt eafe, and often ahearfuinefs, whilft her heart bied at every vein,

Unfortunately for her, both Father and Son, through their lives, de-

clared, that if the Editor's conftant, even cheerfulnefs, never high,

never low, failed, both would give themfelves up to abfolute defpair.

The ftrong exertiens neceflary to aft the part to their fatisfaftion have

certainly brought on a premature old age ; and the Editor, according

to the witty, wife, pious Eifhop Taylor, ** is quite rendy-dreffed for

the grave," whither fhe lecms hading apace. The Bifhop, in his

" Holy Dying," fays, " dim eyes, gray hairs, ft iff joints," &c. &c„

are all fo many " drejfings for the grave." He does not add dulled

faculties; /am fure he might, although perhaps, he might not feel it;

his own wit being too well tempered to have the keennefs of its edge
blunted by aught but death itfeif. That is the lot of but very few.

P. eclxiv.

We certainly meet with much that might well be fpared in

thefe introductory pages ; but there are many curious anecdotes

and pleafant tales. For example:

** Mr. Berkeley having been always told by his Father, that Dean
Swift was the introducer of his Grandfather when he came young into

England, to the learned and the great, occafioned his, from a boy,

being a great admirer of that wonderful man, and his fo zealcufly

labouring to vindicate his fame in the Preface to his Literary relics

from
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from feme horridly fulfe afperfions, and palliating hh fad conduct te

Stella and VanefL*." P. Ccclxxxv.

" Archbilhop Potter told the late Archdeacon Dodwell the follow-

ing anecdote oi • s excellent friend.

" King William, uho valued himfirlf much on his horfemanfhip,

w:i' frequ 1 V mortified by hearing his courtiers admiring Mr. Cherry's

WOO lerfttl (kill in riding, and refolved at length that he would follow

Mr. Cherry even where. After fume days, Mr. Cherry, finding that

it was not cha.ee that conftantly kept his Majefty juft behind him,

determined to try to f< rve hi>, as he conceived, lawful Sovereign, by
breaking the neck ei the Ujurpcr. He went over many very danger-

ous places. The King, excellently mounted, and a very good horfeman,

iHll followed. One day, when the. ftag took the foil, Mr. Cherry in-

ftantly plunged into a frightfully deep and broad part of the Thames.
Thriving went to the brink, looked, anJ iooked again, then (hook

his head/ and reared. His Majefty thought the aftual poffeflion of

three kingdoms better than the fame of bring as good a horfeman as

Mr. Cherry, thus yielding the pal.n to Mr. Cherry. He never fol-

* «' Unlefs it is allowed, what the Editor herfelf firmly believes,

from w! at (lie learned from Dr. Berkeley's very old beloved friend,

Dean Delany—that both Dean Swift and Mrs. Johnfon were actually,

the children of Sir William Temple, and the heavv tidings arrived not

until the day on which the i...infallible knot was tied. Surely a Spiritual

Court ought to have power to let fuch unfortunate perfons at liberty.

Seme years ago the eldeft fan of a gentleman of great eftate was ex-

ceedingly in love with an heirefs of large fortune : the father threw

cold water on it—the old gentleman perfifred in refufing to give h»
content—at length, violently urged by his fan to find an objection to

an accomplifhed, beautiful, rich heirefs, he replied, " You d d
fool, the world is wide enough for you to find a wife, without marty-

ing your own filler : that young lady is my daughter ; therefore give

up all thoughts of her." He did fa, and married another lady.

The beloved object for ever gone, Mifs married the firft man of
large fortune that her parents recommended to her; but the lofs of her

firft accomplifhed lover gave an unfortunate (heck to her fine under-

jftanding. She early in lite became a widow. The laft time the Editor

law her, there appeared a fort of melancholy reftiefihefs, that could

not fail to diftrefs every feeling heart that knew the caufe. This lady

had every thing this world could furniih, to produce happinefs; two
fine children, a fon and daughter, both magnificently provided for. But

fhe had not the feciety of the only man on earth whom. fne could love.

She faw him happy with another. Had fhe learned to feel, as well as

fay, " Thy will Le done on earth, as it is in Heaven," it had been

happy for her ; had fhe humbly, patiently fubmitted, inftead of fadly

murmuring, and fadly cavilling, as (he ufed alas ! to do at fame parts

of Scripture. But what piety was it likely mould be initilled into her

mind by her direfully adulterous mother, who was not fufpecled

until this affair of this match."

lowed
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lowed him afterwards, to the great comfort of his Majefty's attendants.'*

The late Sir Robert Gayer, of Stoke Park, near Windfor, abfolutely

refufed to let King William in to fee his houfe, his Majefty waiting

in his coach at the door—poor Lady Gayer fupplicating— His anfwer,
" No, he is an Ufurper. Every man in England is King in his own
caftle. He (hail not come in." So his Majefty returned to Windfor,
and died without feeing Stoke Houfe.
" During the reign of King William, Mr. Cherry always on hunt-

ing days rode up to the Princefs of Denmark's calam, (the chaife in

which her Royal Highnefs hunted was fo called,) to pay his refpefts*

The Princefs admired his converfation, his uncommonly fine under-
ftanding, and exquifitely high breeding, as politenefs (now faid to be
horridly old fafhioned) was termed in thofe awkward days. On her
obtaining a cronvn, (he loft the converfation of Mr. Cherry, who was too
correctly well bred to think of approaching that thoroughly refpeclable

Princefs to infult her ; and no bribe could ever have induced him to
acknowledge himfelf her fubjeft, ivhilft her father and brother were
living ; Mr. Cherry took great pains, as far as the oath of a woman of
the bed-chamber to King James's Queen could afcertain it, to be fully

convinced that the Chevalier de St. George was acliially produced by
his Queen. The oath of the facts to which the lady fwore was care-

fully preferved by Mr. Cherry ; and accordingly, the firft day that
her Majefty hunted after her acceflion to the throne, Mr. Cherry kept

aloof from Royalty. Her Majefty called to her officer, known in thofe

days by the name of the Bottle-man, faying,
•' Peachy, if my eyes do not deceive rhe, I fee Mr. Cherry upon

the field.

*' Peachy.—" Yes, pleafe your Majefty, he is yonder." (pointing
with his whip.)

*» The Queen.—" Aye, he will not come to me no-vj. I know the
reafon. But go you, and carry him a couple of bottles of red wine
and whitefrom me 5 and tell him, that I efteem him one of the honeft-
eft gentlemen in my dominions." P. ccccxxvi.

Of the poetry we do not think fo highly as the Editor ; and,
in particular, the fong which maternal fondnefs calls exquifitely
beautiful, appears to us without point, fpirir, or excellence ot
any kind. See p. 105 of the Poems.
The following, however, have much eafe, elegance, and

harmony.

" RUMORA ; OR, THE MAID OF RAASA,
«* Raafa, by thy rocky fhore.

Vocal to the Ocean's roar,

Cliffs, that have for ages flood

Earriers to the briny Flood,

Beneath your dark, your difmal fliade,

Wandering wept a woe-worn Maid,
Whilft the paufes of the gale

- Each (he fill'd with forrow's tale.

N Borfting;
BRIT, CRIT. VOX., XII, AUGUST, 1798,
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Burfting from the fable iky,

See the forked Lightnings fly,

Whillt their fad deftruftive light

Gilds awhile the gloom of Night!
Trembling to the blafls that blow,

Gazing on the gulph below,

Yielding to the ruthlefs ftorm,

Drooping mark yon Angel Form,
Round whofe face divinely fair

Loofely dreams her golden hair!

To the rock's fublimcft feat

Fate has led her wandering feet

;

Yawning wide the greedy Deep
Woos her to eternal fleep.

By the Lightning's vivid glare

Saw you not yon frantic ftare ?

By the Tempeft's lurid light,

Mark her plunge to endlefs Night

!

Struggling midthe boiling wave,

Nature, frighted at the Grave,

To the rude, the rocky ftrand

Faintly points her languid hand.

Ceafe, ye blafts, awhile to blow,

Drown not now the wail of woe

!

Heard ye not yon piercing groan

That proclaim'd her fpirit flown ?

Whilft it foars on feraph wing,

Roaring waves her Requiem flng.

Still, by Raafa's fea-girt (hore,

Bluc-ey'd Maids her fate deplore;

From the clifTs fublime and Iteep

Caft thy Garlands in the Deep,

Marking thus the day's return,

Still Rumora's fate they mourn." P. 1.

* f ELEGIAC BALLAD. TO HENRY M'KENZIE*, ES^.

*« Dimm'd were the beamy ftars of night,

The moon had veil'd her temp'rate light
;

The gale was rude, the gale was high,

And cheerlefs fhew'd the low'ring fky ;

All hous'd within an aged yew,
Whofe boughs were dank with midnight dew.

Night's lonely bird, with faddning ftrain,

Awoke the echo of the plain ;

While ftill the fweet refponfive maid,

From forth her dark, unnotie'd fhade.

Repeated flow the doleful tale,

And faintly gave it to the gale.

« Author of * The Man of Feeling/ &c."
>Twsj
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*Twas then the church-yard's hollow fod

With frantic ftep poor Nancy trod ;

She fought the fpot where Henry ilepr,

And o'er his grave in anguifh wept.

Fond Friendfnip's hand had planted there

Such flowrets wild as woodlands bear j

The cowflip fweet, the vi'let blue,

There drank foft Pity's tailing dew;
The panzy pale, the wild rofe red,

Were clufter'd round her Henry's head;

And, waving o'er the thorn-bound grave,

The woodbine there its fragrance gave.

Befide the fpot a willow grew,

Of love, like her's, the emblem true ;

From that one votive branch (he broke,

And thus the lovely mourner fpoke :

" Who can the friendly charm impart

To heal poor Nancy's broken heart ?

On this green grave fhe refts her head,

To weep her friend, her true-love dead.

Then from the tomb, dear youth, return,

Nor longer let thy Nancy mourn ;

In pity quit the cheerlefs grave,

And from defpair thy Nancy fave.

He comes, he comes ; I fee him now
On yonder mountain's fpiry brow ;

At Nancy's call I knew he'd come,
To foothe her grief, and lead her home.
Ah, me ! he's gone ; he Ihuns thefe arms.

Can Henry fcorn his Nancy 's charms ?

Ah, no ! ah, no ! my Henry's dead.

Then be this grave my bridal bed."

All o'er the grave her form fhe threw,

Her trefTes fteeping in the dew ;

On Heav'n (he fix'd her azure eyes,

She figh'd, (he funk, no more to rife.

Ye favour'd few, who know to love,

Who Sorrow's facred pleafures prove j

To where thefe lovers ileep repair,

And Pity's felf ftiall meet you there." Pe 27.

The fize to which this volume is extended, by the inex-

hauftible effulious of a very amiable partiality, will unavoid-

ably impede its fate
;

yet we have (hown that it contains ma-
terials of an attractive kind ; and certainly do not regret the

time employed in the examination.

N a As.t,
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Art. X. A New Syjlcm of Phyfiology^ comprehending the

Laws by which animated Beings in general, and the Human
Species in particular, are governed, in their feveral States of
Health and Difcafe. By Richard Saumarez, Surgeon to the

Magdalen Hojpjfai. 7wo Volumes. 8vo. 433 and 548 pp.
14s. Johnfon, &C1

; 1798.

rr,HE contents of this work arc much more ample than the
* title might induce us to expect ; fince the author extends

his obfervatious to the vegetable kingdom alfo, and treats the

fubjec~T. not only in a ftiidtly phyliolugical way, but likewife

morally and metaphysically.

Thehrft volume is divided into two parts; the firft of which
contains eighteen chapteis, under the following titles : 1. Of
thegeneral Propertiesofcommon, of living, and of dead Matter.*

II. On the particular Properties of living, and dead Matter.

III. Of common Matter. IV. Of the Material ifts. V. Of
the Oxygenous Philofophers. VI. Of the Brunonian Syftem.

VII. Of Dr. Darwin's Doctrine. VIII. The Proceffion of

living Beings. IX. Final Caufe of vegetable Exigence.

X. Final Caufe of brutal Exigence. XI. The fentient Prin-

ciple is not the fame as the living. XII. The final Caufe
of human Exiflence. XIII. Of the Means by which the

final Caufe of human Exigence is attained XIV. Of the

College of Phyficians. XV. Of the Corporation of Surgeons.

XVI. Of the Means by which Individuals attain the final

Caufe of their Exiflence. XVII. The Relation Man bears

to the Deity. XVIII. The Relation of Deity to Man.
The fecond part of the firft volume treats Of the Organs,

as the Inftruments through which animated Beings fulfil the

final Cauje of their Exijltnce \ and is divided into eight chap-

ters ; viz. I. Of the anatomical Structure of the vegetable

Syftem. II. Of the Decompofition and Death of the vegeta-

ble Syftem. III. Of vegetable Temperature. IV. Of the

Mode of Propagation in different animal Syftems, from the

mod fimple to the more complicated. V. Of the Mode of

Generation of the Kangaroo. VI. Of the proximate Caufe
of QEftrum. VII. Ot Propagation in the human Species ;

and of Menftruation. VIII. Of the Teftes, or generating

Organs of the Male.

The fecond volume contains twenty-four chapters under

the following titles. I. Of the Energy of the living Principle

of the human Species in the Procefs of Evolution. II. On
Predifpofition in General. III. On the Blood, or fubject

Matter which the different Organs employ. IV. Of the

Meajos
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Means by which the Biood is meliorated in Quality from the

Deterioration it fuftains.—On Infpiration. V. Of the Means
by which the Blood is diftributed from the Lungs to the dif-

ferent Parts of the Syftem. VI. On the Linnaean Clarifica-

tion of the animal Kingdom. VII. Of the Means by which
the Blood is fupplied in Point of Quantity from the Walle it

fuftains.—Of the different Species of Aliment that are em-
ployed by' different animated Syftems. VIII. The Agents by
which the fenfible Properties of fo'id Food are deft: royed, with

refpe& to Bulk or Quantity.—Of Manducation.—Of the

Teeth.—Of Deglutition. IX. Of the Powers by which
Food is affimilated, and Chvlification perfected.—Of the

Stomach. X. Of the Pancreas! XI. Of the Spleen. XII. On
the Hepatic Syftem. XIII. Of the Powers by which Chyle
is abforbed and Blood fupplied.—Of the lacleal VefTels.

XIV. Of the Lymphatic Abforbent Veffeis. XV. Of the

Means by which the Blood is depurated from the Deterioration

ithasfnftained, and how conveyed.— Of the Veins. XVI. Of
the different Degrees of Power in the Vafcular Organs of
different Syftems. XVII. Of the different Degrees of Power
in the refpiratory Organs of different animated Syftems.

XVIII. Of animal Heat.—Of the Excretions in General.—Of
the urinary Excretion, or firft Mode. XIX. On Pcrfpiration,

or the fecond Mode of Excretion. XX. Of Expiration, or
the third and laft Mode of Excretion. XXL On Death.
XXII. On DifTolution, caufed bv the Energy of Nature.
XXIII. Of common Matter. XXIV. Of the Arrangement
of different Species of common Matter.

The firft thing which im prefled us in the perufa! of this

work, was the freedom and co>%5dence with which this au-
thor treats the various nature o'i fuch exfenfive and abftrufe

fubjects, as have from time immemorial exercifed the induftry

of many ingenious perfons with very little fuccefs.

Mr. Saumarez aliens, and afferts it generally with truth,

that one fet of philofophers reafons abfurdly,and that another
is incoherent ; that one writer is unintelligible, and another
wants wifdom ; but he does not feem to fufpect that his own
work is, upon the whole, neither more intelligible, nor lefs

whimfical ; neither more wife, nor better eftablifhed upon the
folid foundation of reafon and experience. Yet it muft be ac-
knowledged, that the reader occafionally meets with fome ufe-

fulftatements.and with fome fubjeds reprefentcd in a new light.

Without attempting to difcufs the particulars, or even to
enumerate the many objedionable parts of this bosk, we fhall

only felecl: fuch paftages as are like to imprefs our readers,
with what we think a juft, idea of the work.

In
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In the firlt chapter, the writer diftinguifhes what he calls

common matter from living matter, in the following manner:

" Common matter," fays he, " is inherently paffive, and, when
left to itfelf, undergoes no change whatever ; it never acts, unlcfs it

is acted upon by fome agent external to itfelf: whenever common
matter is acled upon, and motion produced, the motion produced per-

petually diminili.es until it is loft : the matter gradually verges from
the active flate into which it had been excited, into a paffive and
quiefcent one, in which condition it remains." Vol. i, p. i.

" With living matter it is far otherwife :—the general qualities it

contains are not only totally different from the qualities of common,
but the changes it undergoes : the infinite multitude of animated Be-

ings we behold in the univerfe, the various faculties and powers they

pofiefs, prove that each fyftem, not only in its progrefs and its evolu-

tion, but in the various operations it performs, is governed by laws dif-

tincl and peculiar, dependent on the clafs to which it belongs; and
that the living matter of which it is compofed is totally different from
common matter in a common ftate,

'* Every animated fyftem in its moft perfect condition is in perpe-

tual action ; it poffeffes the power either to refill the mechanical or

chemical operation of common matter upon it, or to convert that com-
mon matter into a living ftate : I fay, it poffeffes the power to deftroy

the fenfible properties of the fubftances expofed to its action, whilft it

retains its own. A living fyftem not only acls to refift when it is aBcd
upon, but it acls to convert and affimilate the objects upon which

it operates, without being converted or even acted upon by them : it

prefervesifs own integrity totally, and its various parts from decom-
position and decay, whilft it acls upon things foreign to itfelf, and afti-

milates them to its own nature." P. 3.

His definition of life is as follows :

** Life may therefore be defined the principle (i. e. the efficient and

primary caufe) by the energy of which, various fpecies of matter are

converted to one kind under one fyftem, fo that the matter thus con-

verted poffeffes the power of refifting the operation of external eaufes,

and of preferving itfelf from decompofition and decay."

la p, 35, he fays

:

•* Common matter therefore, in a common ftate, with relation to

the principle of life, or the matter it has animated, appears to be no-

thing more than quantity alone, with the attributes of refiftance, and

of extenfion info length, breadth, and thicknefs—divifible in all its

parts, and therefore totally imbecile and inert—poflefling nothing elfe

than univerfal privation—privation of every quality whatever—and

therefore containing the univerfal capacity of being the univerfal reci-

pient for all qualities which the energy of life may impart." P. 35.

In the 5th chapter, Mr. S. treats with contempt the modern

idea of the oxygene principle contributing to animal irrita-

bility.

"It
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" It is," fays he, *« this particular air, this oxygenous matter,

which vegetables in the day are conftantly difcharging from the whole

external furface of their foliage as urinous and dead, and which thefe

pure defecated philofophers dream, conffitutes the principle of life in

which all power eflentially refides—the immediate and proximate

caufe of irritability in man ! !

!"

It is natural to imagine, that, according to Mr. S.'s opinion,

the oxygen cannot be the caufe of animal irritability, becaufe

it is difcharged by plants as excrementitious ; or that what is

not good for plants cannot be good for animals
;

yet, in the

fecond vol. p. 57, he obferves, what indeed has been obvioully

and repeatedly mentioned, by a variety of writers, that

M The neceflity that fubfifts of proper aptitude in the food which
the ftomach is to receive, is equally evident in the air or fubject matter

which the lungs efpecially demand : this neceflity is proved by the

different fpecies of air which different fyftems require for their nou-
rifhment and fupport. The particular kinds of air which anfwer, in

the moft eminent degree., the purpofe of vegetable evolution, as alfo of
the infecl tribe, are found particularly deleterious and deftrutf ive to

human exiftence. The former vegetate and flourifh by immerfion in

and abforption of thofe airs: in the latter, a ceffation of all vital ac-

tion enfues, it perilhes and dies. Food, therefore, which conftitutes

aptitude for the one fyftem, is evidently inaptitude in the other, arifing

from the different nature of the living principle in each. It is owing
to the increased aptitude which oxygene poflefles to be acted upon by
the refpiratory organs of the human fpecies in general, that, although

it is involved with double its quantity of azote, and a faiall proportion

of carbonic acid gas, it becomes felected and abforbed : on the con-

trary, the other parts are fcparated, and by the collapfe of the bron-

chia, are expelled as deleterious and foreign. So that the fubftances

jeceived as nutritious, are not only totally different in different fyftems
;

but the quality of the matter which is expelled as excrementitious and
foreign."

The 8th chapter, " On the Procejfisn of Jiving fief'ngs," is

perhaps the molt defcrving of notice, as it contains many cu-

rious facts, principally refpecting the growth and duration of

life in various animals and plants.

The laft fix chapters of the firft part are fo little connected
with the fubject, and (o ftrangely written in point of ftyle and
matter, that they hardly appear to be the production of a ra-

tional mind.

In the fecond volume, the author endeavours to defcribe the

nature and the ufes of the different organs and fluids of the

animal body, which he does in 3 ftyle rather lefs excentric, but
by no means with that regularity and circumfpection which
fuch a fubject might be thought to require.

Several
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Several inaccuracies are to be found in both volumes of this

work, efpecially when the author fpcaks of what is not imme-
diately belonging to his profcflion. In one place, for inflance,

we find affected, that, in general, 100 parts of aimofpheric air

contain only 18 parts of oxygene air, So of azotic, and 2 of
fixed air. In another place we find, that the atmofpherical air

confifls •« of two parts, viz. of oxygene and nitrogene gas."

He alfo thinks that the matter of light, and the caloric, are

one and the fame thing, &c.&c.

Art. XI. Reflections on the Surgeons' Bill, in Anfwer to Three

Pamphlets-, in Defence ofthat Bill, By John Ring, Afember
of the Corporation of Surgeons. 8vo. 288 pp. 4s. 6d.

johnfon. 1798.

HPHE three pamphlets here attempted to be anfwered have
* been noticed in our Reviews for January and April la(r,

but not in the order in which they here appear. The author

begins with that which is entitled, •*• A Dreiling for Lord
T w." On this trifling performance he bellows about

fifty pages ; and, to do him juftice, the obfervations he makes
are asinfignificant as the work he cenfures. Of argument he

is v. y fpanng ; but deficiency in argument is abundantly

com penfated by conceit and quibble, vulgarity and abufe, which,

are plentifully fcattered over the whole, piece.

«* This Dreffing," he fays, p. 15, " is of the taufiic kind ; but

when applied to the Noble Lord for whom it is intended, it will not

flick. The preparer of it, who ex preiles a fovertign contempt for

pharmacy, that gem of which he knows not thu1 value, is (aid already

to repent of his temerity, in handling fuch acrimonious ingredients \

but it is too late, when he has burnt his fingers."

Further on he fays :

" The author of the Dreffing is offended with Lord T w, fof

defcanting with feme acrimony en the humble origin of the Corpora-

tion of Surgeons, and cbferves, that the Nile itftlf is collected from

fing'e rivulets. His own ill-begotten performance reminds us of the

htadlejs trunks and unlhapely mongers found on its banks. He affirms

that a barber mud be, in the nature of things, an unchangeable and

unimprovable animal. If fo, our author, who is a great blockhead,

would have been quite the barber : he would have been a peruke maker

to a hair. The fovereigns of the Barbers' Company would have heard

of his tonforial fame, and his name would have refounded from pole to

pole."
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As we have no doubt that the partsi marked by Italics were
intended by the author for wit, we have given them in the

fame character, although we were not always able to difcoyer

the joke.

The next object of his anlmadverfion. is the pamphlet, en-

titled "Remarks on an Addrefs to Surgeons throughout the

Britiih Dominions." As this is written with great temper

and moderation, and contains Tome candid and judicious ob-

fervations, we expected the writer might have met with milder

.treatment. But the zeal of the prefent author was kindled,

and any attempt to jultify the conduct of the Court of Aflift-

ants was fuffkient to draw down his vengeance. Happily his

darts are without points, and fall harmlefs to the ground ; or,

to ufe his own elegant metaphor, " hiscauftics will not flick."

He is here more fparing in his attempts at wit, his flock ftemr

jng to have been exhaufted by the violence of his efforts to

overturn the firft antagonist. ; for even ribaldry and nonfenfe

will fail.

As a fpecimen of his obfervations on the Remarks, we fhall

give his exordium ; and from the temper with which that is

written, our readers may judge of the whole.

" Had the Dreffing for Lord T w," he fays, p. 117, " met
with the fate it deferred, and been burnt by the hands of the finifher

of the law, we might have fuppofed this a phoenix rifing from its

allies. It feems to be intended as a prop to fupport the dignity of
furgery ; but, alas I it is a broken reed ! It feems intended as an addi-

tional feather in the cap of furgery ; but, alas! it is plucked from a
gmfe /"

Of Mr Chevalier the author fpeaks with peculiar acrimony.

He is an apoftate, it feems, from the body to which the author

is united ; having attended their firft meetings, and fubfcribed,

he fays, towards paving the expence of oppoling the bill he af-

terwards defended. Mr. Chevalier acknowledges, in the intro-

duction to his obfervations,

" That he attended the meeting which was convened at the Crown
and Anchor tavern, on the 8th of May laft, to conficier of the pro-

priety of oppofing the Surgeons' Bill. But being foon convinced,

that the objections to it were of no force, he thought it his duty, at

the fubfequent meeting, to ftate his opinion on the fubjccl. borne

gentlemen prefent," he fays, " agreed with him, but a greater number
did not. He was thence induced to enquire more fully into the fub-

jeft, and the many harfh and unfair things which have fince been faid,

and the grofs miftakes which are gone abroad refpecling it, deter-

mined him to lay the refult of his enquiries before ihe public."

Tfiis feems to be a candid and rational flatement of the

$>ufinefs. But what will argument avail againft prejudice,

determined
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determined to (hut its eyes to every thing that oppofes its ambi-
tion or pallion ? His change of kntiment is rcprefented as

the effect, of venality and corruption.

** Mr. C." this author ftys, p. 155-, " as well as others, had a
complaint a^ainit the hill ; but his complaint was of the ephemeral

kind. It is thought by fomc, that as the quaking fit was 10 lhort and
fo violent, the diforder was an ague, and that it was cured by the

ufunl fpecific ; as they faw a little of the jefnifs tiniture about his

lips."

An inftnnation fo illiberal deferves no notice. The 3tithor

is angry with Mr. C. lor giving the hillory of the revival of

furgtry, and of the origin of the Company
; ytt it feemed ne~

celtary to trace the origin of the art, in order to mow the

progrefs it had made, and the propriety of granting the honour

and protection which the Court of AfTiftants were foliating.

" As a confiderable part of Mr. Ch.'s pamphlet," the author fays,

p. 181, " is totally irrelevant to the point in quefHon,we cannot read

it without regretting, that any profefiional man mould have wafted fo

much of his time. Befides other frivolous and infignificant enquiries

which he has made, he informs us, that after long and tedious refearch,

he has not been able to iind that any furgeon was ftatedly appointed

to attend the king's perfon before the year 1 360, when Richard de

Wy was made furgeon to Edward the Third. How much better

would Mr. Ch. have been employed, if he had been reading about

the virtues of a linfeed poultice
!"

This cenfure feems to come with peculiar impropriety from

our author, who has larded his book with numerous quotation's

from clailical and other writers, not always, it muft beconfeffed,

very happily introduced, but which prove that he does not con-

fine his own attention to the materia medica. This, however,

is harmlefs. Not fo his allufions to, and quotations from, the

facred fcriptures, which we cannot help thinking profaned by

being mixed with his farcaftic and bitter remarks.

Having thus fhown the general charader of the book before

us, we fhall proceed to examine one or two of the mofr mate-

rial of the author's objections to the propofed bill. One of

the firft we meet with, is the bye-law precluding perfons

pradifing pharmacy or midwifery from being elected on the

Court of Affiftants. In our account of Mr. Chevalier's book,

we gave the reafons which induced us to think this a juft and

neceffary regulation, and therefore we need not repeat them here.

Another object of terror to this author is, the power entrufted

to the Court of AfTiftants of electing members to fill up va-

cancies that happen by death or refignation in their own body.

« The
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" The Court," he fays, " with to retain this power, from an ap-

prehenfion that if it were lodged in the whole body of the members,

the Court in a little time would be filled with apothecaries ;"

and this fear will not feem unreasonable, when it is confi-

dered there are five or fix members who practife pharmacy

with forgery, for one who confines himfclf to furgery alone.

But the Court need be under no apprehenfion, our author

thinks, of fuch an event, as the apothecary- furgeons would be

jealous of aggrandizing one of their own rank. But take his

own words.

" It is well known," he fays, p. 223, " to the members of the

Corporation, that mutual jealoufies, and jarring imerefts, would com-

monly prevent the practitioners of pharmacy from trying to aggran-

dize each other. In addition to this argument, it muft be obferved,"

he proceeds, " that gratitude for paji, and hopes offuturefavours , would

influence all thofe, who have no expectations of riling to the fame emi-

nence, to vote for the practitioner who fends them his prefcriptions."

But this argument fhows the impropriety of veiling the

power in the whole body, as it would occafion endlefs cabal

and jangling ; and the mod forward, bold, and intriguing, and

not the moil intelligent, difcreet, and prudent practitioners,

would be the perfons likely to be elected.

A confiderable part of the remainder of the volume confifts

of a view, or examination, of the extent of the author's own
chirur^ical knowledge, compared with that of certain mem-
bers of the Court of Affifiants and other furgeons. The
balance, as may be expected, is clearly in favour of the writer ;

who, in every inllance, is dated to have (hovvn a more pro-

found knowledge of the nature of the difeafes fubmitted to

their care, than the furgeons with whom he was joined in con-
futation ; and generally had the merit of completing the

cures, after the aforefaid furgeons had made them defperate by
their erroneous practice. As the author modeftly declines

giving either the names of the patients, or of the furgeons,

whofe ignorance he means to expofe, we fhall alfo decline

giving our opinion on the fubject ; except fo far as to obferve,

that we do not fee how thefe facts, even if authenticated, tend

to advance the argument of the writer, or to juftify his oppofi-

tion to the Surgeons' Bill, to which they do not feem to bear

the fmalleft relation.

Art.
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Art. XII. Sermons on various Suhjefls ; mere particularly on

Chrijiian Faith and Hope, and the Confolations of Religion.

By George Henry GlaJJ'e, At. A. (laic Student of Chrifl

Churchy Oxford) Rc£hr of Hauwell, Aliddlefex, and Chap-

Jain to the Right Honourable the Earl of Radnor. 8vo.

439 PP- 7 s * Cadell and Davies. 1798.

npHE efforts of various minds, confpiring to one great and
- ufeful end, muft ever form a pleafing fubject of contemp-
lation. In this point of view We behold, wiih unabated fatis-

fadtion, the conftant fupply of pulpit-difconrfes which ifTucs

from the Britifh prefs. It argues, in the fir ft place, a very

laudable care and diligence in thofe whofe duty it is to de-

liver fuch difcourfes to their congregations ; and it provides,

in the fecond, for the extenfion of that good, whatever it may
be, which has attended their original delivery. The evident

advantage to the public is, that the variety of writers is thus

proportioned more and more to the variety of readers ; and

every well-qualified teacher has a chance of finding fome
minds on which, from congenial qualities or feelings, his in-

ftruclions will have a more peculiar influence, Some will

attend to learning, fome to argument, fome to ingenuity

of illuftration, fome to clearnefs of expofition. Zeal, energy,

and eloquence, will prevail with many, and have a natural

tendency to fucceed with all
;

yet there are thofe who will be

more ufefully affected by plain and fimple exhortations, by the

appofite introduction of fcriptural expreflions, and by language

that evinces the fincerity of the heart, rather than the power

and activity of the mind. Thefe, and many other peculiarities,

with every poffible combination of more or fewer of them, will

all appear occafionallv among a great variety of writers, and

will all produce in circulation their fpecific good effects. Who
then that is zealous for religion and good morals, will wifh to

fee the number of fuch volumes abridged or reftrained ?

—

Frequently as they may appear, they will never want a wel-

come from the wife and good ; who will rejoice that fo many
are employed to co-operate with their wifhes for the public.

The Sermons of Mr. Gaffe muft ever rank among thofe

which are moil remarkable for purity of faith and zeal. The
author is one of thofe who, from a found judgment in matters

of evidence, deducing a firm belief in theHoly Scriptures, is con-

: tent to find there what the wifdom of God has actually written,

not what the petulance of man may conceive more worthy to be

written. His difcourfes are not, in general, argumentative,

feut admonitory ; and fo careful is he to adhere to the beft au-

thority,
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thority, that they form almofta cento of fcriptural phrafes and
expreffions. We are far from cenfuring this method, which
fhows, perhaps above all others, the ftrong direction of the

author's mind to religion, and the prevailing tenor of his

ftudies, thereby conveying an impreflion of fincerity, very

favourable to the talk of exhortation. It may be faid, how-
ever, to be carried too far, when it produces a. monotony of
ftyle, and often rather repeats than illuftrates the words of the

facred volume. From this cenfure we cannot wholly exempt
the prefent author ; though the fault, if fuch it can be called,

is amply counterbalanced by various merits.

As our firft fpecimen of thefe difcourfes, we fhall felecr. a
pafTage which lefs perhaps than any other juffifies the remark
we have now made ; but we choofe it for its utility ; and be-

caufe the portions laid down in it, though by no means new,
are fuch as feem not yet to be fuffidently known ; becaufe they

are here clearly ftated, and may ferve as a general key to a great

part of the hiltory of the Old Teftament. The fubject is the

juftificaiion of the divine judgments, in extending punifhments
beyond the perfon of the offender.

" I would therefore earneftly folicit your attention to the two follow-

ing remarks, which ftand fupported by undeniable proof from holy
fcriptures, and which, when admitted, will obviate all the difficulties

that, on firlt inflection, feem to overlhadow the fubjeft.

" The firft is this, That thefe judgments, which are recorded as in-

flicted by God on the children, for the fake of their parents' fins, are
conftantly, and without any exception, judgments of a temporal^ and
not of zfpiriiual nature.

" Nothing therefore is by any means implied, which tends to over-
throw the aflertion of the prophet, ** Thatfoul that finneth, it fhall die.
The fon fhall not bear the iniquity of the father, neither fhall the fa-

ther bear the iniquity of the fon : the righteoufnefs of the righteous
fhall be upon him, and the wickednefs of the wicked fhall be upon
him." Still doth the word of God ftand fine—as will be fully mani-
fefted in the great Day of retribution, when the fecrets of all hearts
fhall be revealed, and every man fhall receive a juft recompence for
that he hath done, whether it be good, or bad.
" The fecond obfervation I would make is, That even thefe tempo-

ral judgements, denounced againft the children of difobedient parents,

have very rarely been infli&ed, where the parties have fhewn any dif-

pofition to avert the impending fentence, and to feek the favour of
that God, whom their fathers provoked by their abominations.
" So that the denunciation of puniftiment being that of punifhment

merely temporal, and even this for the moft part remiilible, (if the
children have not walked in the way of their forefathers, but have
done that which is right in the fight of the Lord), the mercy of our
companionate and tender Father appears in all its luftre, notwithftand-
ing it hath been moft unworthily and impioully queftioned in the pre-

fent
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lent inftance, as in many others, when mortal man would be more juft

than God, when a human creature would be more pure than his

Creator.
•• To thefe two remarks allow me to add a third, of a ftill more

extenlive nature—That all the forcwarnings of vengeance in the fa-

cred writings, againft thofe who had actually offended, do neceflarily

imply, that the perfons fo threatened continue in their fin. The pre-

dicted evil is not carried into execution, if the wicked man turn away
from the wickedneis he hath committed, and do that which is lawful

and right. Not that the decrees of God are thereby frultrated, or that

the word which proceeded out of his lips is rendered of none effect

;

for the exprefs object, of the divine threatening was, that the finner

might fear, and amend. " It may be," faith the Lord to Jeremiah,
" It may be," that the houfe of Judah will hear all the evil that 1

purpofe to do unto them, that they may return every man from his evil

way, that I may forgive their tranfgreflion and their fin." To this we
may add the memorable expoftulation in Ezekiel :

" Have I any plea-

fure at all in the death of him that dieth, faith the Lord God : and
not that he fhould return from his ways, and live? Caft away from
you all your tranfgrellions and makeyou a new heart, and a new fpirit

}

for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ?"

** If there beany who doubt x\\t aflertion, that the punifhments

fpoken of as ir.flicled on children for the fins of their parents are mere-

ly of a temporal nature, let me intreat them to weigh well in their

minds that dreadful conclufion which refults from the contrary opinion-

It is noother than this :
•' That a juft, and a holy, and merciful God

dooms an immortal foul to ineverfible deftruclion, on account of of-

fences in which that foul had no (hare whatever !" An inference of

fuch a nature, as to make us tremble, while we fpeak or hear it—
and vhich yet cannot be done away, unlefs the pofition we have laid

down is admitted in its full force.

" But what it is blafphemy even to conceive with refpeft to the

fouls of thofe, who are threatened for the offences of their parents,

we may very fafely adopt as to their bodies, their lives, or fortunes.

It may have very highly promoted the caufe of truth and holinefs, that

fome marked instances of the vengeance of God againft: fin fhould

have been difplayed evenagainft thepofterity of the finner, that others,

admonifhed by fuch examples, might, for their childfens' fake, if not

for their own, take heed how they offended. Add to this, that the

Almighty hath it in his power to make fuch ample recompence in hea-

ven to thofe, who are tried in the furnace of adverfity upon earth—the

eternal weight of glory fo overbalances the light afilidions which en-

dure for a moment, that if, in thefe few and evil days, (which are

but as a little moment when compared with the ages of eternity) the

finner's defcendant fhould be vifited by the divine correction, he will

have no eaufe to murmur at the difpenfations of the Almighty, if, af-

ter he hath been a lit'le chailifed, he be greatly rewarded. For who
(hall fay, that thefe very afflictions, if they were properly received,

were not ofthemfel ves the 5 uides to happinefs—efpecially where an erro-

neous education and evil example had probably hardened the feelings

againft the common means of grace and falvation ?'* J\ 160.*
This
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This author is one of thofe who wifely do not prefume to

decide upon points of difficult controverfy ; and where Reve-
lation leaves a matter undecided, has the humility to ac-

quiefce in that uncertainty which thus feems ordained for us.

«* To what portion of their glorious reward the righteous are ad-

mitted immediately after their diffolution, and what part of it is re-

ferred for the day of final recompence—thefe are queftions or which
it becomes us not to dwell with too minute inveftigation. Whither (hall

we go for information on this awful fubjeft, when the Holy Spirit

hath veiled it in myftertous fdence ? Let it fuffice us, that God is our
God for ever and ever—that he is not only our guide ante death, but
in death, anA after death-that he is the God ofour fathers, the God of
Abraham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob, the God of the fpirits of all

flefh—that blefled are the dead, which die in the Lord—that the fouls

of the righteous, from the time that they leave their earthly taberna-

cles, are in the hands of God—that though in the fight of the unwifc
they may feem to die, and their departure may be taken for mifery.yet
they are in peace—that the great apoftle teitified his " vehement de-
fire" to be abfent from the body, and to be prefcntiuith the Lord—and
that Jefus Chrift, the Author of life and mercy, when he was placed
as a victim on the altar of his erofs, fpake thus to the dying penitent

befide him: " This day {halt thou be with me in Paradife." For
the reft, O Lord, we tarry thy lei fu re : our hearts are comforted, for
we put our truft in thee. With thee do live the fpirits of them that

depart hence in the Lord. With thee the fouls of the faithful, after

they are delivered from the burthen of the fiefh, are in joy and feli-

city. Thou wilt keep them fafe that are committed to thy charge,
till the number of thine eleel being accomplifhed, they ihall have their

perfefi con/ummation of blifs, both in body and foul, in thine eternal
glory." P. 421.

The following conjectures on the future intercourfe of the
good are alio modeft, and in no fmall degree affe&ing.

" How are our hearts comforted, how are they elevated by the
thought, that we, and all thofe who have the fondeft place in our affec-

tions, fhall, if we live in the faith of God, and depart in his fear, be
molt bleiled to all eternity !—that we fhall together be made partakers
of the kingdom of our God, and the glory of his Chrift, who hath
opened the gates of Heaven to all believers ! In what manner, and to

what extent thefe hopes will be realized, He only knows, who hath
decreed that the foul fhall one day be reunited to the body, and fhall

be received into the manfions of immortality : but that thev will be
realized, who can doubt, who has ever felt the endearing ties which
are formed by filial, parental, or conjugal love ? Is it to be fuppofed,
that the Almighty hath implanted in. our fouls thefe exquifite feelings
to be fo foon interrupted, fo foon, as it were, annihilated ?—feelings
that, inftead of the ble'fing, would be the torment of our lives, did
die fad thought of a total feparation from all that we delight in arife

to embitter every enjoyment I But in the fure and certain hope of
future reftoration to the beloved friends who go before us, we reftgn

a them,
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them, though not without poignant fbrfovtr, at lcaft without defpair.

We conlider them as gone on a journey, whither we ourfclves frtali

ere long follow them—and though this temporary reparation fhould

he fatal to the fur\ ivor's earthly happinefs, yet faith anticipates the

blcfled day, when we (hall meet again, to he feparated no more—when,

in the prcfence of that God, with whom is the fulnefs of everlading

joy, love, and douhtlcfs focial love, lhall icign, without alloy, and
without interruption—when, in that (late of blifs, which is purvhafed

for us by the precious blood of Chriit, and to which we fhall be

guided by the Holy Ghoft, the Comfdrttr, we (hall be reftored to the

objects of our love, once more, and for erer." P. 430.

Thtfe paflages difplay alfo the prevalent ftyle of the dif-

courfes as we have characterized them above. The fermons

are twenty in number, of which only the firft has been fepa-

rately printed. The fubjecls are ; 1. The Clerical Character.

2. The Creation. 3. The Unity of God. 4. The Trans-

figuration. 5. The Atonement. 6 The State of the De-
parted. 7. The Name of God glorified. 8. The Vanity of

human Wifhes. 9. The jnft Judgments of G >d. 10. The
Clofe of the Year. 11. The Nature of Chriftian Faith.

12. The Object of Clinllian Faith. 13. The Triumphs of

Chriftian Faith. 14. The Foundation of Chriltian Hope,,

15. The Promife of Chiiftian Hope. 16. The Chriftian's

Warfare. 17. The Chrillian's Defence. 18. The Chriftian's

Joy. 19. The Chriflian's Reft. 20. The Chriftian's Glory.

We are rather furprifed to fee fo unqualified an approbation

of the late Mr. Hawtrev's interpretation, in p. 60 ; and wc
(till doubt about fome of the pofitions in Sermon XII ;

parti-

cularly we deny the argument in p. 235, 1. 4. But in general

we fully agree with the author.

Art. XIII. A Report ef the Tivo Cafes of controverted Eletlions

tf the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey ; which

were tried and determined by felecl Committees of the Houfe

ef Commons , during the Firji SeJJion of the Eighteenth Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, 37 George III. fVtth Notes and 11-

lujirations : to which are added, an Account of the Two fubfe-

quent Cafes of the City of Canterbury. And an Appendix on

the Right of the returning Officer to adminifier the Oath of
Supremacy to Catholics. By Henry Clifford, of Lincoln s-lnri,

Barrijier at Law. 8vo. 6s. Debrett. 1 797.

npHIS book contains a candid, and, to all appearances, an ac-
•*• curate account of the proceedings in the two Southwark

cafes. But it is fpun out into very unneceffary length. The
Jaw
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law of elections will not be much elucidated either by the decla-

mation or the political remarks of the petitioner. It would have

been better, therefore, to have configned thefe flourifb.es to the

care of our diurnal publications, and to have reftricted the

prefent work to a fober and concife account of the feveral ar-

guments, the fubftance of the evidence, and the decifions of the

committee. With this ftrong and neceffary exception to th«

plan of his work, Mr. Clifford has difcharged the duties

of a reporter in a creditable manner \ and we were pleafed to

obferve, that the political partialities of the author have been

confined to his dedication, notes, and appendix. Thefe latter

£how fome ingenuity, and are written with confiderable fpirit

;

but the quotations are neither ufeful nor curious, and the final

conclufions of the author are often incorrect.

His reflections upon the cafe of Ridler v. Moore and

Francis, notes, b. i, p. 371, fo far as they refpect the pub-

lican's right to recover the amount of his bill, for articles

furnifhed to entertain voters during an election, appear to us

not to be well-founded. Mr. Clifford's error feems to reft

upon a mifapplieation of the principle, that if the object for

which the contract is made be illegal, it is altogether void.

The cafe in queftion is unimpeached by this maxim, becaufe

the publican has nothing to do with the application of thofe

goods with which he fupplied the candidate. He is not bound

to know wheiher thofe perfuns whom he entertains are his

agents, fervants, retainers, or electors. It would introduce a

new and dangerous principle into the law of contracts, if their

validity was to depend upon the ufe to which the fubject

matter is applied by the pnrchafer. Even the cafes of fmug-

gling contracts do not carry the matter thus far.

Mr. C. is milled by this fallacy, when he urges the follow-

ing cafe :

" But it will be difficult to account on any rational principle of

law, how on the one hand a publican can recover a demand arifing out

of fuch a contract, made in violation of the ftatute, unlefs on the other

it be admitted, that the candidate may alfo recover the damages he fuf-

tains, by the publican's neglecting to perform his part of it."

The anfwer is, that the cafe is not warranted by the facts.

The publican enters into no fuch contract, and, of courfe,

no fuch action could be maintained againft him. Mr. C.
takes it for granted, that he is the agent of the candidate ; in

which cafe his a<guments might poilibly apply : but nothing

appears on the evidence, as it is ftatedby Mr. C. from whence
fuch an inference can be deduced.

We are forry to be obliged to differ further from Mr. C.
when he infills (note c, p. 376) that Benchers, i. e. prifcners

O for
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for debt, inhabiting; within the rules, but without the walls of

the Kind's Bench lYifon, " have no right to vote for the elec-

tion of a burgefs to reprcfent the borougn of Southward,
though they are rated, and pay to the poor of St. George the

Martyr."

Some of the reafons upon which he founds his opinion, are

not merely unfarisfaftory, but abfolutely ludicrous. Thus he

lays it down, p. 380, that, becaufe the receipt of alms is a dis-

qualification, whtre the right of voting is perfonal, thefe Ben-

chers are disqualified, inafmuch as the juftices of counties and

towns corporate are required, by 43 Eliz. c. 2, to fend com-
petent fums of money for the relief of the poor prifoners of the

Kings Bench and Alarjhalfca, &c." Mr. C. triumphantly

afks, ** What is this but an annual receipt of alms, or paro-

chial relief, from every parifh in the kingdom r" A very little

reflection would have convinced Mr. C. that the term poor

prifoners is not ufed merely as exprefiive of companion, but

is applied exclufively to fignify fuch prifoners as are unable to

fupport themfelves. This is not the Situation «f that defcrip-

tion of prifoners whofe franchife is callrd in queftion, who,
according to the very terms of his propofnian, contribute to

the relief of others, inftead of receiving any portion of the

funds allotted to maintain the poor. Neither are M. C.'s ar-

guments drawn from fo recent a Statute as 23 Geo. iii, c. 23,

by any means Satisfactory. The interference of the iegifla-

ture to deprive thefe perfons of fome parochial privileges, is an
argument againft the conclulion which he labours to eStablifh.

It proves that, previous to this aft, thefe Benchers were as

much parifhioners in every refpec~f. as any other inhabitant of

the parifh of St. George the Martyr ; and it would be going 3

great way to contend, that a ftatute made folely for the relief

of the parifh, Should operate collaterally to deprive thefe poor

perfons of any other rights than Such as it Specifically abro-

gates. We fhould be glad alSo to learn from what authority

jVir.C. has taken his defcription and definition of an inhabi-

tant (p. 382). According to him, " an inhabitant is one that

hath lands or tenements in his own poffeflion and manurance

in the county, &c. and is thereby liable to public charges.'

Lord Coke, and after him Lord Kenyon, have very pro-

perly Said, that perSons of this defcription are to be consi-

dered as compriSed under the words " inhabitants of a pan ih,'"

when ufed in an acl of parliament, although their place of re-

sidence is elfewhere Situated. But no law book which we have

ever Seen has confined the word exclusively to fignify Such oc-

cupiers of property. ReSidence as an inmate or Servant will

constitute an inhabitant as well as keeping an houSe, or occu-

pying

2
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pying a farm. According to the common law, a commorance
of three days, in any capacity, is fufficient to bring an indivi-

dual under this defcription. By the ftatute of Char, ii, a bare

refidence in any parifh for forty fucceffive days, would confer a

fettlement. The very terms ufed by Mr. C. of «* inhabitants

paying jcot and lot," {how that his definition is erroneous.

The fuperadded words of qualification are fuperfluous and

unmeaning, unlefs a fpecies of inhabitants may exift, who are

not liable to public charges.

In the Appendix, to this book, Mr. C. puts his argument

with ingenuity, where he denies the power of the returning

officer to adminifter the oath of fupremacy to Catholics. But,

notvvithftanding th« reafons he has affigned, it appears to us that

34 Geo. iii, c. 73, does not interfere with the right which that

officer had previoully poffefled. The fole object of that ftatute

was to prevent vexatious procraftinations of the poll, and to

enable all the electors to vote within the time ltmitted by law
for making the return. As the general object of all wanton
exactions of the oath is to harafs fome other candidate, it has,

not improperly, given him the power of preventing an obfti-

nate rival from converting a law defigned for the fafery of the

ftate, into an inftrument of ruinous and unconstitutional delay.

But where the candidates have no reafon to apprehend any
fuch defign, and they are fatisfled that the elector's choice can

be manifefted in due time, the law refpecting the returning

officer's right to adminifter the oath of fupremacy, remains un-*

touched. That fuch is the true conduction of the ftatute,

we are well afTured ; and we never can fubferibe to the unbe-

coming conjecture, that the promoters of this bill thereby in-

tended to confer on the Roman Catholics, " by a fide wind,

a privilege which they feared Parliament would not grant, if

it had been openly demanded." The fuppofition would fub-

ject thofe who introduced the bill to a well-founded charge of

fhamelefs hypocrify, and the legiflature at large to the impu»
tation of fupine indolence, or doltilh fhtpidity.

While we are on the fubject of this Appendix, we cannot
help remarking how much it is to be wifhed, that Mr. C.
had foreborne his comparifon between the mad decrees,

blafphemouily levelled againft all religion in France, and ful-

filled to the very letter of the moft fanguinary expofition under
the domination of Robefpierre, and our laws againft Noncon-
formifts, obfolete as they have beeu, to all intents, ever fince

the followers of popery haveceafedto be dangerous to the civil

tranquillity of the kingdom. We fhall pafs over thefe paf-

fages with this fingle remark, that they are unfounded and
ever-zealous j injurious to the reputation of the country, and

O % uncalled
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uncalled for by the author's fubjedt. If wc were to enter,

more deeply into the queftion, we (hould feel compelled by
impartial juftice to reprobate the ailcrtion, in terms which we
fhould mod reluctantly apply to a refpecStable member, of a

mod refpcc~lable profeilion.

ART. XIV. Alumni Etonenfes ; or, a Catalogue of the Provofts,

and Fellows of Eton College, and King's College, Cambridge ;

from the Foundation in 144-3, to the Tear 1797 > with an Ac-
count of their Lives and Preferments, collected from Original

MSS. and authentic Biographical PVorhs. By Thomas Har-
wood. 4to. 363 pp. il. is. Birmingham, printed by
T. Pearfon, for MeflTrs. Cadell and Davies, London

; J.
Deighton, Cambridge; and M. Pote, Eton. 1797.

THIS book, which is addreffed to the Provofts, and Fellows
of both thofe colleg. s, cannot but be a grateful prefent ; Se

quoque principibus permixtum agnovit Achivisy muft ftrike on the

feelings of every claffical fon of thofe royal foundations. The
mere names and dates contained in a work like this, lead to

much interefting recoliecYion ; but the fhort biographical

notices added to many of the names, muft render it highly ac-

ceptable to thofe, for whofe ufe it was, no doubt, principally

intended. The firft: 30 pages are filled with the catalogue of

the Provofts of Eton, from the firft, to Dr. Davies, who at

prefent fills that refpectable ftation. Every one of thefe has

more or lefs of a biographical fketch annexed to his name,

and fome of thefe accounts are very full. After thefe follow

the Provofts of King's College, to p. 50. Then the Fellows

of Eton, to p. 99. Then comes the catalogue of what the

editor calls Alumni Etonenfes, which fills up the remainder of

the volume, and makes the principal part of it. Thefe are the

names of thofe, who have gone off from Eton to King's

College, as vacancies happened ; many of which names are

ftill to be feen engraved upon the oak pannels and ports in the

lower fchool, and in the paffage between that and the lower

chamber.

To thefe catalogues are prefixed about eight pages, upon
the charters, and firft foundation of thefe Colleges; and, at the

end, the author has fubjoined (we fuppofe, as the fruclus

et finis laborum) a lift of the livings in the gift of the two Col-

leges.

This is not the firft time that a lift of the Alumni Etonenfes

has been printed. Mr. Pote, the bookfeller at Eton, publifhed

ene
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©ne fome years ago ; but it was a mere lift of names. So the

lift of the Weftminfter Scholars, pubiifhed by Mr. Walfh, has

only fhort notes of preferments, &c. annexed to fome of the

names, in the margin. Mr Harwood is the firft, who has

rendered fueh a regiftry more informing and interefting, by

adding a quantity of materials, that cannot fail to be ufetul in

the profecution of our national biography ; as well as pleafing

to the members and friends of thefe literary eftablifhments.

This part of the work feems to have been purfued with great

induftry, and, in general, appears to be executed withreafonable

accuracy. The beft biographical works are feldom proof

againft the criticifm of thofe, who are intimately acquainted

with the perfonr. and circumftances in queftion ; no induftry

can countervail the advantages pofTeffed by relations and inti-

mate acquaintance. With fuch allowances, this may be pro-

nounced a work of information, containing a great deal not

elfewhere to be found in print.

ART. XV. The Hijlory of England, from the earllefl Dawn
of Record to the Peace of 1783. By Charles Cooie, LL.D.
of Pembroke College, Oxford ; Author of the Elements of
Englijh Grammar. Fol. Fill. 8vo. 452 pp. 6s. 6d.

Longman. 1797.

A S the preceding volumes of Dr. Coote's hiftory have not
•^ come regularly before us, we cannot enter into fo full an
inveftigation of his work as its merits would in all probability

demand. To judge of the whole from the fpecimen before

us, it is a creditable and pleafing performance. The manner
is methodical and connected ; the ftyle perfpicuous and natural

;

and a fpirit of candour, .fuch as becomes the hiftorian, feems to

guide the author in the judgment which he pronounces upon
characters and facts.

The prefent volume contains the hiftory of the latter part

of Queen Anne's reign, that of George I, a.nd a confiderable

portion of George II; a period of 35 years. That our readers

may form fome opinion of Dr. Coote's talents as a writer of
hiftory, we mail lay before them his fummary view of the

mod diftinguifhed perfons, from the revolution to the demiie
©f Anne.

«« As this feclion immediately follows the narrative of the affairs of
the church, it may properly begin with the mention of the molt eminent

divines.
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divines. The epifcop.il Rations wore, in general, well filled, both,

under Willi,mi and his fucccllnr. The merits both of Tillotfon and
Tenifon we have already panegyriftd. Among the moft able and

rcfpectable of thofe who prefidecl over the church during their pri-

macy, we may re '. n I lo d (one oi ihe Ccvcn prelates who were fent

to the Tower b\ | tmes II.), Patrick, Cumberland, and Burnet. The
two firft excelled in theological erudition ; while the two others had

more general knowledge. The hiftory of the Reformation, written

by Burnet, is a valuable work ; but that of his own tim is left eftima-

ble, being incorrect in it's liatements, and defective in point of com-
pofition. AtChbilhop Sharp was alfb one of the ornaments of the

church at this period ; nor ihould the bifhnp-; Beveridge and Bull pafs

unnoticed, aa they were in high efteetn for their learning and worth.

Of the ecclefiaftics who filled fubordinate ftations, the moft diftin-

guifhed were thefe : Clarke an.l Bentley, who (hone as theologians

and philologifts ; Sherlock, who was an acute controverfial writer;

and South, who mingled the eifufions of pleafan.ry with the difplay

of literature.

*' The period of which we are treating, was ennobled by the extra-

ordinary genius and fagacity of fir Ifaac Newton. He was born of a

good family in Lincolnshire j ftudied at the free-fehool of Grantham,
and at Trinity college, Cambridge; fncceeded Barrow as profeiior of

mathematics in that univerfity; was chofen member of the convention

which pronounced the throne vacant; was appoinred by king William

to the mafterlhip of the mint; and received from queen Anne the

empty honor of knighthood. Hisdifcoveries and improvements in the

knowledge of nature will immortalife his name, as the greateft philofo-

pher that this, or perhaps any other country, ever produced. Whifton,

the learned ArJari, was felecTed by fir Ifaac for his deputy in the func-

tions of profeffor; and, on his refignation, was chofen his fuccelTor.

Saunderfon, though totally blind, was advanced to this ftation on the

deprivation of the heretical Whifton; and he was a happy expounder

of the Newtonian fyltem. Halley, Flamfteed, and Cotes, the cotem-

poraries of Newton, rofe to confidcrable eminence, as aftronomers and

mathematitians. The earl of Pembroke, one of the negotiators at

Ryfwick, was alfo profoundly (killed in mathematics.
" Locke acquired high fame by his logical, ethical, metaphyseal,

and political knowledge, He received his education at Weftminfter

and at Oxford, and acted for fome time as aphyfician; but, turning

his attention to national affairs, he obtained feveral polls by the patro-

nage of the firft earl of Shaftefbury, though his connexion with that

intriguing perfubj.ft d him to fome danger. After the Revolution,

he became committioner of appeals, as well as of trade and plantations.

JHis judicious theory of the human underftanding, the liberality

of his opinions in religion and politics, his fyftem of education, and,

indeed, his whole literary and moral character, entitle bis memory to

great refpect. Toe earl of Shaftefbury, grand fon of Locke's patron,

was a man of learning and abilities: but his notions are too latitudi-

narian to pleafe the fincere believers of Chriftianity ; arid his view of

human nature is confidered as too favorable.
" Among the phyficians of thefe two reigns, who enjoyed the

greateft "refutation, we may number Sloanc the natOralift, RadclifFe,

Freind,
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Ficind, Garth, Hannes, and Blackmore. RadclifFe had lefs learning,

but more fagacity, than any of his medical brethren; and was remark-
ably fuccefsful in his practice. Freind was an excellent fcholar;

Garth was an ingenious poet; and Blackmore has been refcued, by a

celebrated modern critic, from that contempt in which Dryden and
Pope held his poetical efforts.

*' The principal luminaries of the bench and the bar were, fir John
Holt, fir Robert Atkins, the lords Somers, Cowper, and Harcourt, fir

jofeph Jekyll, fir Peter King, and fir Thomas Parker. The judicial

ability of Holt was accompanied with the moft incorrupt integrity :

Somers added a refined tafte in literature to the fplendor of oratorical

talents : Cowper was an acute reafoner in his harangues ; and Kino-,

be fides his profefiional attainments, had acquired a confiderable fture

of theological learning.
** In poetry, and other branches of the belles lettres, many ingenious

and able writers appeared at this time. Pope was rapidly fucceedino-

to the fame of Dryden ; but, as he was yet in his youthful career, he
will be mentioned on a future cccafion. The Er.glifh poetry of
Addifon is not of equal merit with his profe ; but his Latin poems
are wor-hy of high commendation. His periodical eiTays are fraught
with ietlons of pure morality, with propriety of remark, elegant

funplicity of diction, and eafy pleafantry. His criticifms are juifc

and candid ; and his political principles are liberal and philanthropic.

Swift poffefled a fertile imagination, and a rich vein of humor and
fatire; and, in addition to his merit in poetry and romance, he dis-

played no fmall ability as a political author. Prior may be confidered

as a pleafing rather than a great poet. Congreve was lefs excellent,

in that capacity, than as a comic writer. Rowe was an elegant tra-

gedian; Southern, a pathetic dramatiff. Farquhar and Mrs. Cent-
ime were admired for the attractive pleafantry and intrigue of their

comedies. The inferiority of Steele, as an efiayijt, to his afTociate

Addifon, mutt be acknowledged by every critical reader ; but his

comedies may be deemed fuperior to the only piece of that kind which
his friend compofed.
" The arts of painting and fculpture had, hitherto, been chiefly

exercifed in England" by foreigners ; but fome native painters of
merit now appeared, of whom rhornhill was the principal. In the
department of architecture, befides (irHChriftopher Wren, wbofe great
abilities did honor to his country, i'cw profeflbrs attained celebritv.

Vanburgh was patronized by the court ; but his buildings have been
lefs admired than his comedies. Gibbs began to flourrfh as an archi-
tect near the clofe of Anne's reign ; and fome of the new churches,
which that princefs ordered to be erecled, were planned by him.
With regard to mufical compofition, Purceil was the moft eminent of
native mafters ; but firitifh merit was not then fufticicntly encouraged
by the amateurs of this elegant fcience." P. 117.

From this fpecimen it will appear, that the author is not
deficient in that defcriminating talent which gives luftre to
hiftorical narration : and which renders it fubfervient to the
inftrudtion of man-kind,

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. i 6. Epi/Jle in Rhyme, to M. G. Lewis, E/a. M. P. Author of the

Monk, Cajlle Spefire, £sV. With other Verfes, hy the fame Hand.
Crown 8vo. 24 pp. Lunn, 332, Oxford Street. 1798.

Though we differ widely from the author of thefe verfes, concern-

ing the merits of the writings for the fake of which he celebrates Mr.
L. we cannot but moft cordially admire what he has here produced.

The melody and polifh of his lines, united with energy and fpirit ; the

purity and judicious choice of his language, the occafional cxcurfions

of his fancy, all evince, as much as in fo fmall 2 compafs can be fhown,

the talents of a real poet. Of the compofitions which he celebrates

our opinion is not altered, even by his apologies and commendations.

The Monk, though not without marks of genius, is in many parts per-

nicious, and in all the latter volume, as full of bad tafte as of pictures

that difplay no amiable difbofition in the defigner. Of the Cajlle

Speclre, we agree in the ettimate faid 10 be made by an eminent wit

;

who, being urged by the author to lay a wager—any wager, even the

whole profit of the piece, replied, "no; that would be enormous; I will

lay any thing trifling ; the real 'value, if you pleafe." Notwithftand-

ingthis very great difference in a matter of tafte, wefincerely and earn-

eftly commend the poetical powers of the Epiftle-writer. The follow-

ing fimile on the definition of the Gallic Monarchy is in the higheft

Grain of illuftrative imagery.

So he that roves, as eaftern (lory tells,

Some wild Savanna, where enchantment dwells,

Sees unawares, amid the gloom of night,

By Genii rais'd, the Palace of Delight

:

Fantaftic forms the rich pavillion throng,

Weave the gay dance, or raife the choral fong

;

Unnumber'd lights from cryftal branches blaze,

Unnumber'd mirrors multiply the rays;

The liquid ruby bounds in many a bowl,

In many an eye voluptuous transports roll;

Till fome rafh hand, in evil hour, profanes

The talifman, where potent magic reigns,

At once the revels ceafe—the tapers die

—

With difmal fhrieks the black-ey'd beauties fly

!

Deep thunder rolls—an earthqeake rocks the ground—*
The gorgeous fabric crumbles all around

!

Its place nor arch nor broken columns tell,

But where the Hcuries fang, hyasnas yell-

Such
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Such a writer we can fully acquit of vanity, when he fays,

I think, perhaps, I know what verfe mould be.

He certainly does know, and proves his knowledge in the moft di-

ie& manner. The other little poems have merit in their refpclive

ftyies. The fhort Ode, written oppofiteto the title-page of the " PFa-
fures of Memory," is fine, but very gloomy. From this, as well as from
other little traits fcattered in ti.efe £cw pages, we collect that the

Writer has fuffered misfortunes ; and we fear alfo that his opinions do
not direct him to the belt four;es of confutation.

ART. i 7. Dffence of the Stage. A Speech, in Verfe, delivered in a
public Affmbly, upon the following '^utjiion : " Do public and private

'•Theatrical litprefntations lend to 'vitiate or improve the Morals of
Mankind r" 8vo. 14 pp. 6&. Jordan. 1798.

Friendly, as we are, to the legitimate purpofes of the Mage, we took
up with pleafure an argument in defence of it. The author's definition

«f the ftage is introduced by a fatire on the opera.

" I call not that the ftage, where dancers move,
In veils tranfparent, to foft Itrains of love

:

What, tho' her form half naked (hews

To blufhing ctouds herfelf unblulhing

—

Rose;
And Pari sot, in attitudes that fpeak,

Dyes with a deeper tint fair Virtue's cheek.

But this is not the ftage."—

—

It is granted, p. 7, (in lines rather profaic) that fome plays have a
bad tendency ; but not fuchas are written in " thefeenlighten'd days."
That we have lefs ribaldry, than in the days of Charle:, the Second,
is true ; and the caufe may be, that our tafte is more refined; but as

long as obfeene allufion, and double entendre (the feafonings of many
modern comedies) are reforted to, the ftage will not be any great
" improver of the morals of mankind."

'* Now on the ftage, the fop—the knave—the fool,

All feel the lafh of manly ridicule

—

Protected Scnfe loud approbation greets,

And Folly from the general laugh retreats:

—

This only is the Drama's proper ufe,

All elfe is not the fta^e—but its abufe." P. 8.

It appears then, that the author defends the ftage, not as it is, but as

it ought to be. Here we cordially join hands with him ; and oar general

approbation, or cenfure, of ftage- productions, is cifpenfed, as they
conform to, or oppofe this juft defence of them.

Specimens of moral inftruftion are then brought from fome of our
molt popular tragedies and comedies ; and the blame of the corruption
of the age, is laid chiefly on the faults of female education. Educa-
tion, however, as far as it goes, is little concerned in the matter; but
the manners which are permitted as foon as education has ceafed,

P both
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both pr ve and increafe the corruption of the age. The verfesi

arc in general profaic, and, for a lpccch, profe would certainly have
been preferable.

Art. i 8. The Eg§tjflt or Sacred Scroll. A familiar Dialogue, between

the Author of the Pur/inn of Literature and OQavius. 8vo. 43 pp.
is. 6d. Murray arid Co. 1 798.

Mr. InviGble, as the prefcnt writer ftyles the author of the Purfuits

of literature, has here a very defirable antagonist; one who vents a

great deal of anger, wi hout any wit to give it force or aim. We
could wilh fur nothing better, in literary « arfare, than to fee the caufe

oforderar.il good principles fupported by fuch writers as that, and

aflaikd by fuch as this. We have had occafion before to obferve, that

Indignation does not make fiich good verfes as Ihe did in Juvenal's

time j we are now inclined to think that it is viituous Indignation

alone that makes good verfes. Vicious Rage is a mere poetatter.

Notnirg can be more flat than the raillery here attempted, both in

verfe and profe. The. only paifage thai has any poetical merit or wit,

is the fimileof the rofc in page 25.

-Art. 19. Sentimental Poem?, on the mojl remarkable and interefinj

Events of the French Retiqlution. Dedicated to his Serene Highneji

the Prif.ce cf Condc, by a foreign Officer, and trarfated by an Englifh

Nobleman. Second" Edition. Svo. No Bodkfeller's Name. 1798.

This poem was probably publifhed for the benefit of fome nnfortu-

nateemigrant ; without entering, therefore, into a critical anal) fis of

its merits, we fattsfy curielves with wilhing fuccefs to the objects of
the author.

Art. 20. Windermere, a Poem. By Jofeph Bndtvorth, Efq. Author

of a Fortnight's Ramble to the Lakes. Svo. is. Cadell and Davies.

1798.

We have frequently been entertained by thceafy and good-humoured
pen of this ." liter. The pre fen t poem contains fome fpirited lines,

on a fubjeift which may well be fuppofed to awaken all the ardour
and enthuCafm of a writer, who admires the bold and linking fcenes

of Nature.

Art .21. Elegies, and otherfmall Poems. By Matilda Betham. I 2mo,
35. 6d. Longman. 1798.

We are not able to fpeak fo favourably as we could with of thefe

poem?i and wiih that the author had been fatisf^d with circulating a

few copies among her private friends ; te whom, fiom local circum-

flances, as well-as from the obvious fenfibility of the writer's mind,
they would undoubtedly have been very acceptable.

DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 22, Knave or not ? A Comedy, in Five Acls, as performed at the

Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane. By Thomas Ho/croft. 8vo. 2S.

Robinfons. 1798.

This author complains of the unrelenting oppofition which his pro-

ductions have experienced For feveral years ; and is willing to infi-

nuate, that the failure of his pieces has been owing to political preju-

dices. He muft have felt undoubtedly, that, in order to be heard

with indulgence, it is necefTary for an author to enjoy the favourable

opinions of his audience ; and he may have had perhaps a few leffons to

inform him, that where the public is offended with the man, they will

fometimes take revenge on his productions. But we conceive, that

there is a fuppofable degree of merit which would vanquifh fuch ob-

ftacles j and that degree we have not feen in fuch of his dramatic

works as have fallen under our infpeclion. We cannot but think,

that fome comedies which we could mention, muft have fucceeded,

though the author had been known to be a modern philofophift. Such
is not the force of the comedy of " Knave or not f"—There is little

in it that can be called a plot ; and what there does exift, is at once
confufed and improbable. The character of Sufan is too coarfely

ruftic for her fuppofed origin and qualities ; Sir Guy Taunton is a Matt.
Bramble, drawn with much lefs delicacy and propriety than in feveral

other places. Sir Job Ferment is no very bad picture, of what has fo

often been painted well, a hen-pecked hulband ; and the foolifh fond-

nefs of his lady for her fp died fon is reprefented with fome effect.

Monrofe, the principal character, is furely a good deal of a knave,

yet with little contrivance or effect. The reft are of little confe-

quence. Some paiTages indicate general ill-humour and difcontent

in the writer, and are nor perfectly juft. Yet thefe would hardly

have condemned it, had not the probable defign of their introduction

been taken into the account. The comedy mav furely die without

much complaint or regret on the part of the Mufes.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Santa-Maria ; or, the Myjlerious Pregnancy, hi Three

Volumes, By J. Fox, I2mo. tos. 6d. Keariley. 1 797.

Tales of wonder involving the intrigues of nobles, the management
of friars, and the fieges of caftles, &c. are now the fafhionable food of

the day ; and the vapid novel feems in danger of being frightened

out of exiftence by the terrible romance, .-^s far as events of this

nature are concerned, Santa-Maria is not without its merit; though
we queftion if our lovers of romance will find a fufficient proportion

of the horrible blended with the circumftances of the narration.

Alach cannot be faid in favour either of the fentiments or the flyle :

P 2 —nor
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—nor have the characters thofe hold and original (trokes which

intuit* the author to any unuuial degree of prftiie. The circumstance

on which the plot is (banded is obvio'ufly and culpa!. Iv indelicate, and

the developeTTient of'ir, in the h'tter of the monk Conrad, violates

nature equally in the extravagant atrocities it confefles, and in the

abfurd bombait of the expremons. If the wonder-working brains of

novel «fts cannot produce more probable or agreeable fictions, we would

advife them to defcend for ever to the fafet regions of fact.

Art. 24.. Keeper's Travels in Search of his Maficr. 1 zmo. is. 6d.

Ncwberv. 1 79S.

A mod agreeable, and indeed mott ufeful addition to Mr. New-
bery's library for children ;—the moral is good, the ityle eafy, and

the tale fufftciently interclling.

Art. 2C. Obedience rewarded, mid Prejudice conquered', hi the Hi/lory

of Mortimer La/a lies ; -written far the Am rifemen t and Irjimilion of
young People. By Mrs. Pilkington. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Vernor and
Hood. 1797.

A book written with the fame object with the preceding article, and
certainly entitled to fimilar commendation.

Art. 26. Anecdote; of Tiuo ivcll-bioixin Families, prepared for the

Prefs by Mrs. Par/bus. Three Vols. 8vo. 10s. 6d. Longman. 1798.

However defirous the parties really concerned in thefe volumes may-

be, to lay the anecdotes of their anceftors before the world ; we much
doubt whether the public will be amufed or instructed in the perufal

of them : the incidents are by no means well connected j the lan-

guage by no means elegant ; and although Mrs. Parfons ** may hold

it a duty to her friends and the public, to lay the bantling at the feet

of its own parent," \et the fair novtlilt muft be well aware, that the

is undoubtedly aftjfwerabie for the drefs with which the has ornamented

it for public infpection.

Art. 27. Infifuahve Rambles. By Elizabeth Helme. Tkjuo Volumes.

Small 8vo. cs. Longman. 1798.

At prefent, when nothing but a novel is thought capable of

amufing the minds of young people of either fex, and when it is con-

sidered what falfe feniibility reading of that ftamp generally implants

in the heart, it certainly muft, or, at lead, ought to be, the earnetl

with of every one, that fomething equally amufing, but more bendi-

cial, might be put into their hands, during the hours of recreation : a

talk of this kind Mrs. Helme has, with the belt intentions, undertaken;

and we can, with fatisfaclion, recommend it as a work of great lim-

plicity, morality, and entertainment.

Art.
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A R r, 28. Edmond of the Foreft ; an Hi/lorical Novel, in Four Volumes,

By the Author of Cicely, or the Rofe of Raby. * Four Volumes. 8vo.

14s. Lane. 1797.

There is in thefe volrmes what will make them acceptable to various

readers; a great deal cf ima <ination. They excel alfo in the de-

fcriptive parts ; and the author has altogether made an agreeable ufe

of that part of Britifh hiftory, which relates to the fanguinary contefts

between the two Roles.

Art. 29. The Church of St. Sifrid. Itt Four Volumes. 8vo. 1 4s.

Robinfons. 1797.

The author has brought together a molt fingular collection of names;
Lady Caerleon, Sir Francis 1'EPterling, Carloville, Fitz-Piers, Lady
Trecafile, Sir Dennis Caittebar, &c. &c. &c. Thefe feveral individuals,

with a great many more, having been involved in the cuflomary entan-
glements with one another; a happy marriage finally takes place be-
tween Conway and Ethelreda, the hero and heroine of the Drama.

LAW.

Ar T. 30. A Colleclion of Decrees, by the Court of Exchequer, in Tithe

Caujes, from the Ufrtrpation to the prefent Time. Carfully extracted

from the Books of Decrees and Orders of the Court of Exchequer (by the

Permifijii of the Court) and arranged in chronological Order, with

Tables nf the Names of the Cafes and the Contents. By Hutton Woody

One of the Six Clerks of the Court of Exchequer. Royal 8vo.

Volume Firil. 13s. 61. to be followed by Three more, at the

fame Price. Printed for the Author; and G. G. and J. Robinfon.

1798.

In a fhort preface to the firfl volume, Mr. Wood gives the following

account of his plan and his labours.

«« The manufcript from which it (i. e. the work) is formed, was the

laborious production of more than feven years, and has been honoured

not only by the Favourable attention of the prefent Lord Chief Baron

and the reit of the Barons of ihe Court of Exchequer, but by the ap-

probation of many refpeftablc and diftinguifhed characters at the bar.

" The feveral cafes will contain the fubftance of the plaintiff's bill

and the defendant's anfwer, together wiih the material allegations of
thofe fubiequent pleadings, which the refpecuve parties thought it ne-

ceffary to exhibit to the court. To which will be added, the judgment

of the court, and the reafons occasionally given for fuch judgment,

as pronounced by the Barons on the whole cafe thus brought before

th-m, and entered in the book of decrees and orders by the officers

belonging to the court."

Ot this ufefulwork, no more than the firfl volume has been hitherto

pubhihed. It carries the ferics of decifions Irom the fecond of
Charles
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Charles II, to the conclufion of Queen Anne's reign. The (bread
cafes, fo far as we have confulered them, appear to he clearly fet forth,

and faithfully abridged ; and we mike no doubt, that fuch authentic

ftatements of the vaiit-us cafes upon the fubjectof tithca will be highly

ferviceable both to clerg) men and lawyers.

DIVINITY.

ART. 31. A Sermon, preached at the Abbey Church of St. Peter's

Wr
ejlminfier, brfore the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, on Wcdnefday

,

March 7, I79H ; being the Day appointed for a General Fuji. By
Folliott , Lord Bijhop of Briflol. 4to. 22 pp. is. Faulder. 1798,

The connection of religion with the profperiry of human fociety,

is the principal fubjecl of this difcourfe ; the fagacious and juft dif-

cuflion of which is concluded by the following very perrinent apof-

trophe. " O Religion ! Religion ! thou pureft emanation of the di-

vine fpirit! may no open violence, no fecret confpiracies, drive thee

from this land, fo long powerful under thy protection, fo bleffed by
thy grace, fo happy through thy benignant influence !" The Bifhop

employs the remainder of Iii.s difcourfe in touching a few of the caufes

which tend to corrupt us in religion and in morals. The chief of

thefe is this, which perhaps has not been before (o diftinclly pointed

out. " The fternnefs of Britifh virtue is no more. It is foftenedj

down into I know not what of pliancy of mind, and fmoothnefs of

artificial manners." A hint of this fort may lead the moral and reli-

gious enquirer into many ufeftil enquiries; and fome ether topit3,

little lefs productive, are fuggefted in the clcfe of the fermon.

Art. 32. A Sermon on Suicide, preached at St. Botolph's, Bifhoffgate,

at the Anni'verfary of the Royal Humane Society, on Sunday, the l6lh

Day of March, 1797. By G. Gregory, D. D. Author of F.ffays

Hijhrical and Moral, the Economy of Nature, &c. With an Appen-

dix, containing a brief Account offome of the mojl remarkable Cafes of
Suicide •which bftve fallen under the Cognizance of the Society, &c.
Second Edit/on. 8vo. 48 pp. is. Diliy, Rivingtons, &c.

It is a very remarkable fact, and amply juftifies the choice of the

preacher in difcourfing upon fuicide, " that not fewer than five hun-

dred cafes" of that nature have fallen under the cognizance of the

Humane Society fince its inftitution; "in about three hundred and fifty

of which, its inrerpofition has been providential enough to reftore the

defpairing culprit to himfelf, to his friends, and to fociety ; and to

refcue the foul of the finner from the overwhelming prefiure of def-

pondency, and perhaps from the danger of everlafling condemnation."

It is well worthy of remark alfo, that no perfon of the number fo re-

covered, ever attempted fuicide a fecend time: " a very forcible lei-

fon to others," fays the preacher mod properly, ** not to attempt it a

firft."—Dr. Gregory in this difcourfe firft explains the heinous nature

of the crime, and then afiignS reafons for its prevalence. Thefe are,

1. The
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1. The decay of religious principle. 2. The faults of education.

3. Gaming. 4. Commercial fpeculation, another fpecies of the

former vice. The difcourfe is found and ufeful. May it go hand in

hand with Mr. C. Moore's truly valuable compilation on that fubject*,

to reprefs, if pouible, fo difgraceful and horrible a crime.

Art. 33. National Liberality, and national Riform recommended. A
Sermon, preached in the Parijl? Church of St, Geerge, Bloomjbury, ott

Sunday, February 4, 1798. By Samuel Glajfe, D. D, F. R. S.

Chaplain in Ordinary to bis Ma/, fly. Fubii/h^d by Reyue/L 8vo.

16 pp. 6d. Rivingtnns and Cadell. The Profits (if any) to be

applied to the Voluntary Contribu; ions.

.." To render unto Csefar the things which are Casfar's, and unto

God the things that are G.d's," is the facred precept enforced by
Dr. Glaffe: who diftinttlv views each part of the command in its

reference to the fituation of our country. Among the many edifying

difcourfes en thefe topics, which the prefent exigencies have produced,

this deferves to be recorded. We are happy to leirn that iol. have

been produced to the contributions, by the fale of this difcourfe.

Art. 34. Oh/cr^ations on the Increafe of I"fidelity. By Jofeph Pritjl-

ley, LL. D. F. R. S.&c.&s. 8vo. 101 pp. 2s. 6d. johnf r.

1796.

In this treatife (which from accidental caufes has been long un-

noticed) the ufual eafe and familiar difcuffion of this well-known
writer is employed, upon a fubjecd of great interelt to the chrilHan
world. Notwithftanding the wide difference of opinion which fuh-

fifts between Dr. Prieftleyandourfelves, we can yet admire his general

arguments on the evidence of Chriftianity. Without defending into

any fyftematic and orderly train of reafoning, he attempts to account
for the defect of evidence to the mind of the infidel, from the un-
candid ftate in which it finds him. What religion requires in the

way of morality, is conlidered as another obitacle 10 its reception.

The natural coufequences of perufing the friptures fairly, are alfo in-

lifted upon; and a variety of found and pertinent obfervations are made
upon the ufual objeclions, and the falfe infinuations of infidelity. The
following extract affords fo true and lively a reprefentation of the cafe

between the chriftian and his adversary, that we cannot refufe our-
felves the pleafure of introducing it to our readers.
" To a perfon of a thoughtful and fpeculative turn of mind, ca-

pable of enlarged and extenfive views of things, the fcriptures prefent

fuch an idea of the conduct of Providence, as he cannot abandon
without peculiar regret. To an unbeliever in chriftianity and a fu-

ture ftate, the ways of God, if he believe in any God at all, muft ap-
pear exceedingly dark. He neither knows how things came into be-
ing, nor to what they tend ; and his own perfonal intereft and im-
portance in the great fcheme is as nothing. But revelation opens a

* In two vols. 4to. publifhed 1790.
great,
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great, a glorious, and moft animating profpec"t, and one in which
every individual has the greateft perfonal intereft. We are there in-

formed concerning the origin of the human race, of their final de-

stination, and of many particulars of the vaft plan of Providence, in-

cluding the divine millions of Mofes, and of Chrift, the great object

of which was to form men to virtue here, and t<> happinefs hereafter.
»' We rilfo learn in the fcriptures, that all the evils of life, the con-

templation of which cannot hut perplex and diftrefs the ferious unbe-
liever, are only a part of that discipline which is necefl'ary to the great

Cod above mentioned. We therefore fee the hand, the benevolent

hand, of God, in every thing ; and, though in a ftate of trouble and
psrfecution can ^s on oar quay rejoicing. In the hiflory of revelation,

we fee the attention which God has given to it. en, in affording them
light by degrees, and a^ they were able to bear it; intruding them
more or lefs from the beginning of the world, giving them more dif-

* tincl and important leflins by Mofes and the prophi ts, and completing

the whole fcherae by (Thrift and the apofiles.

" By the light of revelation we have the pleafingprofpedtof the gra-

dual improvement of the whole human race, in their progress from
darknefs to light, from ignorance to knowledge, and from a ftate qf

barbarity and perpetual hottility, to a flare of univerfal peace, virtue,

and happinefs, in which we are affured that this world is to ter-

minate.
•« Now, what has an unbeliever to contemplate in comparifon with

thefe, and other great views which revelation holds out to us, the

contemplation of which tends to elevate and ennoble the mind, fo as to

make a man a fuperior kind of being to a perfon who has no know-

ledge or belief of them V I cannot help concluding, therefore, that a

man who voluntarily (huts- his eyes to this profpect, muff, have a ftrong

bias upon his mind, and of a very unworthy kind ; and if he does it

involuntarily, and with regret, he will not do it without great hefita-?

tion, and the moft fenfible concern.

" Let the unbeliever then be ingenuous, and fay, whether he really

feds this concern, or not. If he be infenfible to the great views I

have mentioned, I fhail conclude that his mind is in a low and de-

graded ftate ; and that, whatever elfe he may know, he is deftitute of

the very elements of a right judgment \nthis cafe, and mull be left to

his own delufions." P. 51.

We think it neceffary to remark, in addition to what has been flared,

that the doctrines of the Trinity, Atonement, &c. are treated, when
mentioned, with the ufual difrefpec~t which they meet with from this

writer. We are, however, happy to fay, that fuch objectionable

paflages are by no means numerous ; and that the pamphlet is, mother
refpeds, inritled to the good opinion of the public.

Art,
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Art. 3£ f An Attempt to recover the original Reading of I Samuel
',

Chapter xiii. I'erfe 1 . Ho which is added, an Enquiry into the Dura-
tion of Solomon's Reign ; inttrfperfed with Notes on various Pajfages of
Scripture. By "John Moore, LL. B. Minor Camn of St. Paul's Ca-
thedra!, London. 8vo, 84 pp. 2?. Rivingtons. 1797.

The verfe here difcufTed (lands thus in our public tranflation of the

Bible ;
" Saul reigned one year, and when he had reigned two years

pver Ifrael. 2. Saul chofe him three thoufand men," &cq. The paf-

fage literally rendered, fays Mr. More, informs us, that "Saul was
one year old when he began to reign, and reigned two years over
Ifrael." It may, however, be translated, " Saui was the fon of one
year in his reign,*' which beft agrees with the rendering of the Sep-
tuagint ; v'tos sv;«utm »jv "SaaX cv to> j3xatXiuetv ocvto-*. The prefent

commentator is perfuaded that the verfe is intended, like manv others

in thefe historical books, to mark the age of the king at his acceffion,

and the total of his reign ; and, therefore, from the fuppofition that

both periods were originally defignated by numeral letters, he under-
takes to correct it thus : " Saul was twenty-feven years old when he
began to reign, and he reigned forty. years in Ifrael." Among the ob-
jections which may be made to this conjectural emendation, one is ob-
vious

; that the event mentioned in thefecond verfe will thereby want
a date : otherwife, the Situation of the firit verfe, almoft immediately
following the confirmation of Saul in his kingdom, is very well cal-

culated for that cuftomary information which is given refpefting al-

innft every king in his turn. The period of forty years is chofen on
the authority of St. Paul, and rendered further probable by arguments.
The Appendix contains forrje ufeful remarks on the duration of Solo-
mon's reign, and the whole traft difcovers a laudable attention to

Biblical criticifm, and the cultivation of the Hebrew language.

Art. 36. The Duty of Clerical Refidence fated and enforced. A
Charge, delivered at the Primary Vifitation of the Province of Ulfc-r,

in the Tear 1796. By William Netvcome, D.D. Member of the

Royal Irijh Academy, and Archbijhop of Armagh. 8\'0. 40 pp.
is. Exfhaw, Dublin

; Johnfon, London. 1798.

The Archbifhop employs very found and cogent arguments, parti-
cularly applicable to the Situations of the eftablifhed clergy in Ireland
at that period, to enforce the duty of refidence, or, at kail, to prevent
all wanton and unjuftifiable deviations from it. The Appendix is

filled with legal and canonical ducuments, illuftrating and confirming
the fentiments delivered in the Charge.

The verfe is wanting in the Vatican copy.

Art,
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Art. 37. The Infujficiency of the Light of Nature exemplified in the

Vies mid Depravity of the Heathen World, including fome Strictures

en Paine' s Age of Reafon. 8vo. 85 pp. is. 6d. Arch. 1797.

The danger of admitting, in the firnll^ft degree, the depraved fo-

phiftry of Deifm and Infidelity, is a fufficient apology for multiply-

ing defences of the Chriftian fvflem. It has afforded us pleafure to

be able, fince the publication of Paine's blafphcmies, to commend a va-

riety of treatifes written on behalf of Revelation. The traft before

us is not lefs intitlcd to the notice of our readers, than many of thofe

which have preceded it.

The treatife contains a found and forcible appeal to facts, upon the

fhamelefs aflertion of Paine, " that the Deift lives more confidently and

morally than the Chriftian." This pofition the prefent author fub-

verts and expofes, by a reference to hiftory, facred and profane,

From each of thefe it appears, and efpecially from the latter, that fu-

perflition, abfurdity, and cruelty, were eflential parts of their creed.

This the author (hows by very appropriate extracts from Herodotus,

Diodoru6, Strabo, Tacitus, &c. The morality of the philofophers

he proves to have been grofs'y deficient, and to have admitted pride,

lying, drunkennefs, fornication, fuicide, and in different examples of

almoft every vice in a certain proportion.

In the 4th and laft chapter, many impious afTertions in the " Age
of Reafon" are refuted, upon the mofl fatisfaftory principles; and

with a degree of evidence which places the Chriftian religion in a

rcoft honourable li^ht.

Upon the whole, we give to this trad our moft cordial tribute of

praife. It does not deal in declamatory matter, but prefents to the

eyes of the reader hiftorical facts, drawn from the pureft fources;

and reafonings upon them, extracted from the moft reputable authors.

Should the pamphlet fall into the hands ef the mifguided Infidel, we
wifh him a candid mind ; and may then predict the beft effects from

the perufal.

ART. 38. Public Worjkip a facial Duty. A Sermon, preached on the

Occafion of the Author's being collated to a Prebend in the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield, on Sunday, Auguji 6, 1797, and defigned as a

friendly Exhortation to the higher Ranks of Society in Great Britain.

By J. A. Thomas* Reilor of Woofavich, Kent. 8vo. Rivington.

is. 6d. 1797.

A fcnfible difcourfe, which, on the whole, is creditable to the au-

thor's zeal and piety, though diftinguifhed by no extraerdinary

acutenefs of obfervation, or novelty of argument. The ftyle is,

however, much more perfect, and the compofiticin more refpeclable,

than the preface to the Bifhop of Rochefter's fermons, written by the

fame author, and revievred in the Britifh Critic, vol. ix, p. 648.

Art,
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AfLT. 39. Common Sen/e; or, the plain Man 's Anftver to the Q»ejlbnt

-whether Chrijiianiiy be a Religion <vjorlly of our Choice in this Age of
Rea/o.'i ? In Tzvo Lett/rs to a dciftical Friend. By Pfolatethis*

Crown 8vo. 30 pp. 6d. Knott, Lombard- Street.

If Rhijalethes truly tells his age (and his adorned name implies ve-

racity in ail iefpects) his little tract: is a production not only of merit

but curioljty. Ju the 88th yea? of life, man are feldom equal to the

talk of arranging arguments, and forming them into a compoiition.

His previous afTuTiptions indeed are numerous, and fuch as could not
altogether be granted by a Deift not already converted ; but there is

clearnefs in his deductions, and, except an unneceflary fneer about
prielts and creed-makers, his Letters are nof ill-calculated to produce a
good effect upon minds capable of fober reflection. We are told, even

by a fenfible heathen, that " qui bona ride Deos colit, amat et facer-

dotes* ;" and, as to creeds, fioce this writer feerns to acquiefce in their

main articles, he ought not to attack them. The vice of die pre'em clay

is not making but denying them ; and rhis habit leads directly to the

very Deifm which Philalethfs would willinglv convert. l[ he con-
verts his deiftical friend, it muft be to fomething ; and that fotne-

thing is his creed.

Art. 40. A Letter to William Wdberforce, Efq. on the Subjecl of his

late Publication. By Gilbert Wakefield, B. A. late Fello<w of Jfus
College, Cambridge. The Second Edition, enlarged and corrected.

Svo. 80 pp. zs. Cuthell. 1797.

We are weary of attempting to diftinguilh and characterize the

theologico-political rhapfodies of this molt arrogant and violent man.
They are all fet to the lame ftrain. Rancorous abufe of Mr. Pitt, as

a man of blood; with afpirations in favour of Buonaparte, dou&tte/t

as an innocent lamb ;—a Chriftiacity, with no Chrilr. in it, but the

man of Nazareth;—a fupetcilious contempt of all opinions that do
not coincide with his own fantaffical, and abfolutely and perfonally

Jingular fyltem ; a hatred of all eftabliihments, with eager prophecies

and anticipations of the complete and entire deftruelion of them and
their abetrors (p. 54, &c.) ; tempered occafionally with an inconfiitent,

if not hypocritical, pretence of not wilhing a hair of their heads to

be touched (p. 60) ; thefe form the general character and texture of
all his publications. The prefent is, if poflible, more violent than
any we have feen. We have clalTed it with Divinity, becaufe written
on the fubject of a book, which really belonged to that divifion; but
it is chiefly political ; an abufe of Mr. Wilberforce for fupporting
Mr. Pitt ; attempting to prove, that therefore he mult be either a fool

or a hypocrite. By the groffeil mifreprefentation of fome palTages of
Scripture, the author alfo endeavours to demonftrate fome of his own.
favourite dogmas ; and, among others, that human perfectibility and

Statius. Sylv. 5.

alfaLtt
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qbfJnte equality are the doctrines of that Gofpe), which teaches, in

fact, hurmlii) to man, and dutiful fubmiffion to le^al ordinances. To
fay that fuc! 1 n a ] is mad (as he foretela in p. 74) would be to make
the only complete a] tegy ihtt his conduct admits.

Art. 41 . A Word of. gentle AJmonition to Mr. Gilbert Wakefield ; ocea-

Jioned by his Letter to Williabn. Wdberforce, Efo. on the Subject of hit

Lite publication* By f. IVatki/is, LL. D. 8vo. 49 pp. is.

Cawthorn. 1797.

A truly Chrillian and temperate remonftrance againft the extrava-

gant and indecent rant above-mentioned. The fentiments, in general,

are correct and the language good. The following paflage, near the

clofe, is fo truly defcriptive of the perfon addrefied, that we cannot

forbear infeiting it. In anfwer to. a bold aflertion of Mr. W. con*
cerning the refpecl due to his own opinions, this author fays ;

" a

man may have laeriticed more than hecatombs, and may have laboured

for many years in the rnveftigation of facred truth, and all the time

have been acling under the influence of a wrong fpirit, a perturbed

imagination, and with ftiong prejudices. He is theiefore very far

from being entitled to refpecl. I will not fay that you are this man.
But the extreme violence of your temper, the peremptorint. fs of your
language, your dogmatical mode of argument, the haughty compla-

cence with which you fpeak of yourfelf, and the uncharitable cenfures

which )ou liberally pafs upon others, whether living or dead, render

your opinions of little value, and your alTertions of no authority."

'1 his, and more to the fame purpofe, is well and juflly fa:d, and de-

ferves to be-ferioully weighed by the perfon addreffed. But this, and

all that can be faid, will be urged in vain, for the very reafons implied

in that ftatement.

POLITICS.

Ar T. 42. Remarks r.n the Condutt of Oppq/ition during the prefent Tar-
liament. Ly Geoffrey Mowbray, Ejq, Sv'O. 117 pp. 2S. 6d,

Wright, Piccadilly, 1798.

We conceive that this writer, in ftyling himfelf Geoffrey Mowbray,
a name unknown, has condefcended to imitate Jafper Wilfon and

(bthtrs,
;wTto concealed their true designation under an appellation

which might pafs for real. He cannot, however, have the fame reafon.
r>

;
<
j

, wrote what it might be neither prudent or creditable to avow

;

this pamphlet is altogether honourable to the head and heart from

which it proceeds.—It is not calculated to deprvfs the fpirits, and de-

preciate the refources of the country; to contradict the prevalent dif-

pofitions, and ilander the intentions of the nation ; but to argue

folidly on a point which feems to Him important ; and, if pofllble, to

teach individuals to prefer their country to their paflions. Th« point

on which he principally reafons, is the feceffion of the late leaders of

Oppofitioa
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Oppofuion from their duty in the Houfe of Commons. We kno«r

not how the following arguments can be repelled. Thefe members

profeffedly retire becaufe a reform of parliament cannot be obtained.

* Let us grant," fays he of this meafure, but only for the fiike of ar-

gument, " that ic contains every pofiihle biefiing which an upright and

able ftatefman can devife for the empire. Still the Houfe of Commons
reject it. Is a Member of Parliament to neglect the interefts of his

country altogether, becaufe he cannot pay her every poflible fervice ?

It is the boaft of Mr. Fox, that he oppofed our war with the Colonies,

and that his labours were finally crowned with fuccefs. Whether the

part which he took in that unhappy bulinefs furnifhes an honeft fource

for exultation, is a queftion which hiftory muft folve. But if the op-

pofition of Mr. Fox was of fuch fervice in the war with America,

why fhould he refufe it in the conteft with' France ?

" The praife of rectifying the minifter's financial miflakes is claimed

by Mr. Sheridan. If he has done this, the glory devolved on him,

but the advantage redounded to his country. It may feem a poor

and vulgar ble fling in contrail with the imperial gift of a regenerate

conftitution. But (till it is a bleffing, and upon what principle are we
called upon to make a lumping bargain, and told that if one is above

our price, we fliall not be permitted to acquire the other ? If the mif-

takes of adminiftration were to fall on minifters alone, they might be

lefr to reap the fruits of their own folly. But the errors of govern-

ment are misfortunes to the people, it is the duty of our conftitu-

tional guardians utterly to avert, where they can, all meafu res injurious

to our profperity : but an unfuccefslul ftr igj ' to do fo, does not dif-

p;n(e with what is not lefs their duly ; to cbrreel and foften thofe

rmfchiefs which they find ic impoffible to remove altogether. They
are retainers of the people, pi -dged and fworn to watch over their in-

terefts both day ana night. While they continue upon the honourable

poft, nothing can exempt them from the fatigues of duty. When
they arc once chofen into the Commons Houfe of Parliament, thev are

tfrprefentatives, not of a particular diftrict, but of the whole Britifh

people; and it is beyond the power of a borough, or county, to dif-

penfe with fervice that is due to the nation at large." P. 12.

The ftatements concerning Ireland have been unfortunately but too

fully proved, and much more than proved, fincethe publication of this

tracl. There are other political topics handled in it, all with judg-

ment and fpirit, and in a flyle by no means level with the powers of
ordinary writers.

Art. 43. The Whole Official Correfpondence between the Envoys ofthe
American States and Monf Talkyrand, Minijierfor Foreign Affairs in

France, en the Subjecl of the Dijpzttes between the Two Countries : and
alfo the Purport offome private Converfations between the American
Comm'd/foners and an unaccredited Agent of the French Government,
who was employed to make fuch Propofiicns, all tending to plunder the

United States, as iven M. Talleyrand could not dare to avow in the

firfi Injiance. umo. 6d. Stockdale. 1798.

The circumftantial title-page of this little work fupeifedes the'ne-
ceflity of any critical remarks on its contents. We {hall therefore be

content
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content with wifhing it, what it will doubtlefs enjoj', a molt extenfivC
circula:ion.

Art. 44. Obfewations ok the Emigration of Dr. fofeph Priefthy, and
on the fewral Addrejps dtthoered to him on his Arrival at New York,

With Additions i Containing many curious Facts on the Subject, not

known wh.n th former Editions were pubUfocd ; together witbacom-
frebetf/trve Story of a Farmer s Bull, By Peter Porcupine, Thi
Fourth Edition. 8vo. 73 pp. is. 6J. Philadelphia. Reprinted
by Wright, oppofne Old Bond-Street:, Piccadilly. 1798.

Our ac |uaintance with the acute and humourous Peter Porcupine
ccramenced with this tract, which was noticed much at large in our
fourth volume, p. 49S'. We have never repented the juil ditlinclion

we then gave to it, l>y making it a principal article ; nor the attention

it led us to pay to the other publications of (he fame author, whom
ere long we discovered to be Mr. Cob bet of Philadelphia. In every
thing produced by this felt" taught writer, there is a force, a truth,

and a natural wit, the effects of which have been moft beneficial in

America ; and, we truft, not a little fo in England. We mention the

prefent edition only to notice that, from p. 49, it coniifts of new
matter, not inferior to the original trad in point and fpirit. We fhall

very foon give an account of his " Republican Judge."

Art. 4c. Some Olfrrvaticus on a late Addrefs to the Citizens of Dub-
lin, with Thoughts en the prefent Cnjis. The Fourth Edition, corrected

by the Author. To which is added, ('indicator's Remarks on Sarsfield's

Letters, which appeartd in the Dublin Evening Poft, 8vo. 70 pp.
is. 6d. Debrett. 1797.

This pamphlet is written with much ability. The reafonings are

temperate and found; the ftyle animated and energetic; and the ani-

madverfions fuch as appear to have been deferved by the refpedive

publications againft which they are directed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 46. An Appendix to Ohfrvations on llamlet; being an Attempt

to prove that Shakjpeare dejigned that Tragedy as an indirect Cenfufe

on Mary 'Queen of Scots. Containing, I. Some Obfert'ations on Dramas
which profeffedly allude to Occurrences and Characters of the Time in

which they were Written, and an Anfwer to Objections brought againft

the Hypathefs. 2. Some farther Argument' in Support of it. 3. An
Anfwer to the Objections brought againft Dr. V/arburtou s Hypothefis,

nfpecling an Allufion to Mary Queen of Scots, in the celebrated Fajfnge

in the Midfummer Night's Dream. By fames Plumptre, M. A. 8vo.

Sc pp. 2s. 6d. Cambridge printed ; fold by Robinfons, Riving-
tons, &c. &.c. London, j 797.

The palm of fair, candid, and ingenious criticifm, cannot with

juftice be denied to Mr. Plumptre. His fiift obfervations on this

fubject
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fuhjeft (noticed Brit. Crit. vol. viii, p. 202) did not convince us that

his hypothefis was right ; on perilling this Appendix, we are ready,to

admit that he has rendered it, at leaft, not improbable ; which perhaps

is as much as ought, in fuch a cafe, to be expected. A part of his

prefent traft, which has conliderable weight with us, is his reference

toother dramas, in which defigned alluvions to temporary circum-

ftances are known to exift. Thefe initences though few are ftrong,

and to his purpofe. From thefe confiderations, and the corroborating

proofs brought forward in the next feftion, we allow it to be very

poflible, that Shakfpeare had fome idea of alluding to the ftory of

Mary in this tragedy. With refpeft to the hypothefis of Dr. Warbur-.

ton, which Mr. P. defends in his third fedion, we have always thought

that it contained too many convincing marks of truth to be overthrown

by any cavils. The Mermaid borne up by the Dolphin, the Veftal

throned in the weft, the maiden meditations, the iters drawn from

their fpheres by the feduclions of the mermaid ;—all thefe, and others,

are coincidences too ltrong to be united accidentally in one paffage ;

and we give full credit to Mr. P. for his judgment in defending the

application.

Art. 47 The Speeches (at length) of the Honourable T. Erjkine and
S. Kyd, Efq. at the Court of Kings Bench, Wefminfter, on Saturday,

June 24, 1797. on the Trial of T. Williams, for publijhing Paine 't

Age of Reafon ; <with Lord Kenyan s Charge to the Jury. Second

Edition, correcled. 8vo. 30 pp. 6d. Jordan, Fleet-Street;

Chappie, Pail-Mall, &c.

When the fpeech of Mr. Erfkine was recent, the moft (hiking parts

of it, and thofe of moft importance to the caufe of religion, were very

properly given in moft of the periodical and daily publications. We
have lately found reafon to fuppofe that many perfons have feen no more
of it than was contained in thofe extracts ; and that many are uninform-

ed of the exiftence of complete editions of the whole. It appears, there-

fore, to be an aft of public utility to recall to notice, after fome inter*,

val.a fpeech which ought by no means to be forgotten, and to point it

out to thofe who may not yet have feen it. Few pleadings of more
•xcellence, more clearnefs of language, more folidity of argument,

more judicious and eloquent illustrations of thofe arguments, have been
committed to the prefs; and the fame of the pleader will, with many
perfons, appear to give new weight to arguments in themfelves conclu-

five. Lord Kenyon's Charge contains z\:o very valuable ftatements, and
deferves to be read with attention. Mr. Kyd's Speech does fome credit

to his ingenuity as an advocate, but tends in no degree to invalidate the

moft momentous doctrines of his opponent.

Art. 48. A Letter to the Honourable Thomas Erfkine, on the Profecu-

tion of Thomas Williams, for publifiing the Age of Reafon. By Thomas
Paine, Author of Common Senje, R'ghts of Man, Agrarian fujlice,

c5V. is'c. Paris, printed for the Author. 8vo. 31 pp. 1797.

Very little is addrefled to Mr. Erfkine in this letter, which is rsth/r

a third part of tue Age of Reafon, than any proper difcuffion of the

5 conduct
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conduct of the perfon attacked, in theprofecution to which it allude'.

Paine indeed contends, that the previous quefiion in the trial fhould

have been the truth of the Bible itfelf ; without deipning to con-

fide what Mr. Frlkine (o properly ftates, that the con.'iitution of our

laws, the forms or the court, and trial, and every circumftance of them
pre fuppofe th.it fruth, without which all tiie reft would be void and

nugatory. The chief matters alledged againft Mi. Erfkiae are in the

introduction, and rhofe are probably calumnies From the latter part

of the 2 ill page, this pamphlet contains only an account of the Theo-
philanthropifts, a focietv lately eftablifhed in Paris; and a difcotirfe of

ntine pronounced at that focietv. This difcourie is compofed chiefly

of arguments againft atheifm, fome of which are acute.

Art. 4c/. FaIf hood dcteelcd : being Animndwrfions on Mr. Pnine's

better to the Honourable Thomat Eijkine, on the 'J rial of 'Thomas

Williams, for publijhivg " the Age of Reafon ;" wherein his Attacks

upon the Bible are examined, and Jhrnun to befounded in Mi/reprefenta-

thus and Falfhood. In a Letter to a Friend. By John Marfom,
Crown 8vo. 33 pp. 6d, Marfom, 187, High Holborn, Sec.

1-98.

The anfwers here given to the allegations of Paine, urged in the pre-

ceding pamphlet, are TufHcient for the purpofe intended, and are ex-

preffed with propriety and modefty. If they who read Paine's (o-

phiftries, would read alfo the anfwers to them, there would Belittle

danger in the circulation ; but the air of pofitivenefs, and even of

triumph, which that author conftantly aflumes, is dreadfully calculated

to miilead thofe multitudes who either are not willing, or not able to

weigh the comparative force of arguments on fuch fubjec~ts. Mr.

Marfom has done very laudably, in offering a plain and concife refuta-

tion, for the benefit of thofe who are defirous of fuch afliftance.

suuit.it, tiriu uj i/jLii ict-iyiijai x raeiiLti ,- 'uuiiu lUjll'UcltOnS Tc/pti.niig mi
Organization and Celebration of their Worjhip, Arranged by certain

Citizens, and adopted by the 1 hepphifanthropic Societies ejlablijhed in

Paris. Second Eduion. Tiarjlated by Jehu Walker, Author of Ele-

ments of Geography , and Un'rcerjal Guzetteer. izmo. 32 pp. 6d,

Darton and Harvey. 1 797.

-It is a relief to fee even a fingle flep made from that gloomy and

tremendous Atheifm, which of la;e inft<ft"d io many minds in trance.

Whether it be the purpose of Providence to make a rational belief in

God lead to a true and pure belief in Chiift, and the Gofpel, we cannot

prefurne to fay ; but fuch is our hope, and it is not out of the compafs

of probability ; though Paiue^ appears as a promoter of the prefent

Jvlanual.

Art/
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AkT. £1. Eajler Holidays, or Domejlic Converfations ; defigned for the

fnftruilion, and, it is hoped, for the Amufement ofyoung People. 8vo.

3s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1797.

A very datable book for young p?rfons, and written with fufficient

attention to ftyle and arrangement of matter.

Art. 52. Remarks on a late Pamphlet entitled '* Letters Political,

Military and Commercial, on the prefent State and Government of Oude
and its Dependencies" containing a Copy and Explanation ofthe Treaty

ofCommerce between the Eafl-India Company and the Nanvaub Vizier;

together with a Sketch of the Meafures taken during the Maryuis Com-
nuallis's Government in regard to the Vizier. By Edward Otto, Peft-

dent at the Nawaub Vizier's Court. 4to. 2£ pp. Debrett. 1 796.

The publication referred to by Mr. Ives, has already had a place
in our Review. The author of the prefent pamphlet, without dif-

fering altogether from the writer upon whom he remarks, offers fome
obfervations tending to elucidate the commercial engagement between
the Company and the Nawaub Vizier; and to demonftrate that the
conduct of the late Governor General was wife and politic.

Art. 53. Confederations on the Attempt of the Eafi-Jndia Company to

become Manufafturers in Great Britain. 4-to. 34 pp. is, Sewell.

1796.

This pamphlet is the production of a writer manifeftly converfant
with the bufinefs which he undertakes to difcufs. The Eaft-India
Company had formed fome refolutions of importing raw filk in large
quantities, and throwing fome portion of it into organzine (filk pre-
pared) in order to ferve as a fubftitute for the organzine now imported
from Italy. For effecting this end, they were to hire mills in dif-
ferent parts of the country. Ag„iinft the whole of this project the
writer contends with much warmth, as teeming with detriment to the
merchants now .\nployed in filk manufactories, and on other grounds
equally plaufible. Having ftated the injury which the revenue muft
ftiffer from the importation of raw, rather than organzine filk (the
former paying three, while the latter pays feven (hillings per pound)
he concludes by objecting to the right of the Company, which is a
trading, and not a manufacturing corporation, commencing monopo-
lifts in the latter fenfe. " Who knows," fays this writer, " whe-
ther they will not foon print their own callicoes, make their own oun~
powder, wind, fpin, and weave their own cottons, bake and refine their
own fugars, &c." Should this become the cafe, " the advantages
jefulting from the various energies and competitions of private capi-
tal in our manufactures, would be loft to the community."

Q* Art.
¥RJT. «RIT, VOL. XII. AUGUST, I798.
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A X T. 5-4. Pity's Gift, a Coll, gietf ofinterring Tales, to excite the Cant'

ppffionof Youth for tb( Aoima I Creation, 31 .<,•>; 1. led with Vignettts.

brow the Writings oj Mr. Prafttftleiitd l>j a Lady. i2ino. 147 pp.

2s. Longman. 1798.

Compaflion to the animal race cannot be too early cultivated in the

youthful brealt. Domeflic animals, and fomc inf cts, are a kind of de-

pendents on children, and care mult he taken left thefe powers mould
be abufed, and their dependents fuftrr. Cruelty grid infenfibiliiv to

man always commences in cruelty to animals. This niav be finely

recommended as forming a ufeful and elegant little piefcnt for young
people. We would, however, remark that a fenfe pJF true religion is

the only adequate fecurity for companion even to the animal race.

The (lories are pleafing, and the vignettes not ill executed, on wood.

Art. 5^. Biographical Curioflties, or various PiBures of human Nature*

containing, original and authentic Memoirs of Daniel Dancer, li/ >. an

cxtmorJinarjMifer,&(.&L. 121110. 3s. 6d. Ridgway. 1795;

In this entertaining little volume, the compiler has agreeably

brought Together a ntimber of lives of perfons recently dead, whole
peculiarities or merits have much huerefted the attention and curicii ry

of the public. Such as thofe o! Mr. EKves, Jonas Hanway, Ludwig,
&c. The life alfo of Eugene Aram is here detailed ; a iiory, which,

for the fake of morality, uc are never forry to fee repeated, as its cad

taftrophc is a remarkable example of the oiftribuiive jullice of Pro-

vidence even in this world.

Art. c6. Can's New Itinerary: or an accurate Delineation of the.

Great Roads, both direc't and crofs, throughout England and Wales, vjilh

many of the principal Roads in Scotland. From an ailual Admtafurc-
ment, ?nade by Cbmrnandojf his Majefly's Poftmajhr General, for official

Purpfes ; under the Dire&ion and lifpeclion of Thomas JlajZer, Efq.
Surveyor and Supcriutfudant of (he Mail Coaches. By John Ca>'y, Sur-

•x-yor of the Roads to the General Po/i Office. To which arc added, at

the End of each Route, the Names of thofe Tins vjhich fupply Pojt

/Lr/cs and Carriag's ; accompanied with a mofi cxtenfi-ve Selection of
Ntblenuns' and Gei;tie mens' Seats ; a Lift oj the Packet Boats, and,

then Time of failing; copious Indexes, C5V. fjV. 8vo. 706 pp.
Ss. Cary, i Si, Strand. 1798.

We have not only heard, but have feen convincing proofs, that

the materials of this volume have been fo collected, as to fecure a

degree of accuracy never before attained. The affertions in the title-

page we believe to be ilrictiy true, and the traveller will find not only-

more exacrnefs, but. a much greater quantity of information than was
e er huherto compiled in fuch a work. The notices of the country
feats of the nobility and gentry are very copious, and by means of
an accurate index are ealily found at pleafure, either by the name of
the place or the poffellor. A publication fo well executed, and offering

fo many conveniences, cannot fail to be encouraged.

Art.
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A StT. 57. The New Annual Regijier, or General Repofitory of Britijb

Politics and Literature for the Year 1796. To which is prefixed, the

Hijlory of Knowledge, Learning, and Tajie, in Great Britain, during

the Commonwealth and the Ufurpation of Cromwell. 8vo, gs. Ro-
binfons. 1797.

Few of our readers are unacquainted with the general merits of the

New Annual Regifter ; as few are, we think, unacquainted with the

fpirit and temper in which it is conducted. The hiftorical part of

this year (and it is to this department that we principally allude) is

carried into great detail. Nearly 300 pages are taken up by (he po-

litical events of that period, moft critical to the fafety and exigence

of the Britifh empire. We are far from condemning the length or

minutenefs of this narration in the compiler; but we mould have been

better fatisiied had the writer difcovered that fpirit of equity and mor-

deration, without which hiftory becomes a libel. He might alfo have

been more fparing of the Italic character (an artifice in great repute

with politicians of a certain elafs) efpecially ?.s he appears not to have

known how to ufe them with impartialitv. Of the other departments

which this work contains, we can deliver our opinion with iefsreferve

and exception. Thev embrace an equal variety of matter with that

which the preceding volumes have been found to exhibit : and, if

we could discover as much candour in the narration of political events,

as we do induftry and judgment in the compilation of general mat-

ters, we ffiould neither fee nor feek an occafion to condemn the book.

The moft important part of it, however, rauft be condemned without

referve, by all who do not wifh to fee the fources of hiftory corrupted,

and the diltortion of facts employed as a moft powerful engine for

diifeminating difcontent.

Art. 58. The Life of Bianca Capello, Wife of Francefco de
y

Medici,

Grand Duke of Tufcany. Tranjlated from the German Original of
y. P. Siebenkees, by C. Ludger. i2ino. 180 pp. 3S. Lee" and
Hurft. 1797.

During a refidence of feme length at Venice, Mr. S. had opportu-

nities of collecting, not only feveral publications little known out of
Italy, but alfo various unpubiilhed documents concerning the life and
myfterious death of this fafcinating lady; of which he has availed

himfcilf, to draw out the account of her life now before us. The
particulars of her flight from Venice ; her marriage with Buonaven-
turi ; her intercoarfe with Krancefco de Medici before marriage; and
the nuptials at length folemnized between her and the Duke, have been
fo frequently related in recent publications*, that we think it needlefs

to dwell any longer upon thefe fubjecls. As to the cataftrophe of
this lait mentioned couple, it appears by this account more than likely,

11 .! u 1 1 1 .
,
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* Among others, in Tenhove's Hiftory of the Houfe of Medici.
Brit, Crit. vol. xi, p. 471.

Q_2 that
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that they both died a natural death ; the Duke from the effecls of in-

temperance, and Bianca of a dtopfical diforder. The inqueft which
was gium on her body after death, and is here produced for the firit

time, fee lis no doubt to favour that opinion : and as to the report that

fhe and her hufband were the vi&ims of her atrocious defign to poifon

the Cardinal Kerdinando, her brother in law, arguments are adduced to

prove the improbability of fuch an attempt, which, it is fhown,
would have been no Ids impolitic than wicked.

Art. 59. The Monthly Reviewers reviewed. By the Rev. J. HovAett,

Vicar of Great Dunmvw, EJfex. 8vo. is. 6d. Kichardfon. 1798.

Of the pamphlet, of which the prefent is a vindication, we have

given, as we conceive, a fair, impartial, and candid criticifm, in a

former volume; and we are particularly happy to find, that we arc

further countenanced in that opinion, by men of acknowledged

experience in agricultural affairs. However uninterefting to the ge-

nerality of readers, or however repugnant to our feelings a literary

warfare may be, yet, in the prefent inftance, we think Mr. H. has a

fair claim to the attention of the public; and upon their perufal of this

publication, we entertain not the fmalleft doubt but that the claim

will be admitted. In the prefent work, Mr. H. has given additional

ftrength to his preceding remarks, and has by no means indulged him-

felf in any illiberal cenfure upon thofe to whom the prefent lheets are

addreffed.

Art. 60. Moral Refeclions, fuggefted by a Vieiu of London from off

the Monument, By John Evans, A. M. izmo. 6d. Crofby.

1798.

A fenfible and truly moral little pamphlet. The author has before

written, and written well, on religious and moral fubjec'ts.

Art. 61. A Guidefrom Glafgotv to fame of the mo/1 remarkable Scenes

in the Highlands of Scotland, atid to the Falls of the Clyde. By "James

M'Nayr. 8vo. No Publifher's Name. 1798.

A very entertaining and well-written volume, which will be exceed-

ingly ufeful to the vifitors of the romantic and beautiful fcenes that

are here defcribed. The author has before been ferviceable to the

public, by a Syftem of Englifh Conveyancing, and an Effay on Con-
tingent Debts, publifhed l)efore the Britifh Critic appeared. We are

forry not to have room to infert the verfes written on a pane of glafs,

by Mr. Ruflel, and to be found at p. 158.

ART. 62. Infant Ivjlitutes. Part the Firji ; or, a mtrfrical Effay ok

the Poetry, Lyric and Allegorical, of the earlier Ages, IVilh an Appen-

dix. 8vo. is. 6d. Rivingtons-. 1797.

It is by no means eafy to fee the motive of this writer, but he has i

portion of livelinefs about him, and foine humour. We little thought

to fee a'leamed criticifm on the lullaby of our infant years, finghcy

diddle* diddle, &c.
Art.
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Art. 63. The Liverpool Guide, including a Sketth of the Envircns,

with a Map of the Town. By W. Mofs. Second Editinn enlarged,

8vo. 2s. 6d. Vcrnor and Hood. 1797.

A very ufeful manual, accompanied by a neat and well executed map.

The (ketch of the Environs is too fuccinft ; and in fome future edition

Ihould be extended.

Art. 64. Af}ra?a's Return; or, the Halcyon Days cf France, in the

Tear 244.0, a Dream; tranjlated from the French. By Harriot Aw
gufia Freeman. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Hookham. 1797.

This is a tranflation from the French of Mercier, and as a transla-

tion, is entitled to confiderahle praife. The reputation of the original

author, whofe name fliould have b"en mentioned in the title-page of
this publication, is eftablilhed among his countrymen, and indeed
univerfally, by various works of ability; and this, in particular, though
in the higheif degree fanciful, is very ingenious, and full' of amufing,
and often interefting incidents.

Art. 6c. "Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Juno, on the Coafl cf
Aflracan, and cf the fingular Prefer<vation of Fourteen of her Company,
en the Wreck, without Food, during a Period of Twenty-three Days.
Jn a Letter to his Father, the R -<v. Thomas Mackay,Miniflerof Lang,
Suth.rlandfhire. By William Mackay, late Second Officer of the Ship.

The Second Edition, with FUfrH and 111ufrations. 8vo, 2S. 6d.
Nicol. 1798.

This melancholy tale exhibits a parallel to the wonderful and almoft
miraculous efcape of Saptain Bligh. It is written in a fimple and im-
preffive manner ; and mud unavoidably excite in every feeling mind,
the tendereit fympathy and deepett commiferation.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

SWITZERLAND.

Art- 66. Coup d'oeilfur le renverfement de la Swffe. 1 2 mo. 74 pp.
De l'imprimerie des perits Canrons. Suilles. 1798.

^
Though the dilhoneft uitriguc.% and tyrannical aggrefllons of

France, have been developed to the eyes of mankind fo often as to be
now abundantly notorious, they cannot in any inftance appear in a

form
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form more truly odious than in the conduct of that nation to the in-

dependent and allied Cantons of Switzerland. This conduct is here

traced with rapidity, but with fuch force and clenrnefs, that we cannot
but recommend it to be puhlifhcd in an Engliih tranflation, for the

general iiutruction of our countrymen. " Little does it fignify,"

fay? this honeft Swifs, " whether governments ate friendly or hoflile

to France, atiftocratic or popular, monarchical or republican, the pre-

fent of liberty is every where the ftale pretence for their feizure, de-

valuation, and that anarchy united with mifery which is its final refult.

If the Directory, carried away by public opinion, is fometimes forced

to fpeak of peace, either it oft rs cond tions which cannot he accepted,

or if it forms a partial peace with (bole powers of the full order, it is

only with the view of dividing and weakening the forces it oppofes,

and fubduing them more eafily in detail. It then fend* forth, as am-
bdffadors, chiefs approved in the art of fpreading their principles,

charged with the talk of uniting the feditious of the country into

clubs, of augmenting their number, a (lifting their efforts, affording

them encouragement, promiiing them protection.—When the poifon

has fufficiently attacked the ciTential parts of the ftatc, then the Di-

rectory finds caufe of quarrel with the government, brings forward

the feditious into act, fupports them with armed force, and obtains a

triumph without danger...." The writer adds, in a judicious note,

what may very ufefully inftruct this country as to the confequences of

a temporary peace with France, could it be effected. " Wc may
without hefttation date the corruption of public opinion in a (late,

from the day in which an ambaffador of the French republic is re-

ceived. The infurrections which break out wherever thete gentry are

(rationed, make it impoflible to doubt either of the principal object of

their miffion, or of the ardour with which they fulfil it." So great is

the evil, that the warnings againft it cannot be too much multi-

plied.

FRANCE.

ARr. 6j. Voyage fittarefque de i'ljlrie et de la Dalmatie, eontenant la

description h'jlortque des tn'mumens, des files, productions, cfiumes, rr.ceurs

et ufage: des habitant, et tnrkhi d'ejlampes, cartes et plans an nombre de

60 a 66, execute's par les plus hnbiles graveurs, fur les defiins colcries du

plus bel effet, et pris fur les lieux ; par Caffas, un dts artifies employe's

far Vauteurdu Voyage de la Grece. Premiere livraifon, compofee de fix
ejlampes (grand in folio). Prix de chaque livraifon 1 5 francs, et fur

papier velin 25 francs. Paris. 1797.

Thefe Travels are formed on the model of the Voyage de Naples et

des deux Sidles, by the Abbe de Saint-Ncn, and of the Voyage de la

Grece, by Choifittl-Gonffier. The editors will form them into one

volume, of the fame ftzff with thofe works, of which, indeed, this is

\q be confidered as the fcquel.
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As the hiftorical and defcriptive part has not appeared, we can only

fpeak of the engravings.

The names of the artifts, Ne'e, Berfaux, Mafyuelier, Sec. will un-

doubtedly be confidered as a teftimony in their favour. Among the

engravings given in this full IfoVhijbit, that which prefents the view of

the entrance into the road and port of Pola, and the two views of the

triumphal arch called Porta aurta, will be particularly diftinguiihed

by amateurs.
' The engravings are executed after the defigns of Mr. Ccjfas. This

artift was one of thofe whom the author of the I'oyage pittorefaue de la

Grecc employed to delineate on the fpot the moft interesting monuments

and Iandfcapes. But CaJ/hs, not fatisfied with travelling through

Greece, Iftria, and Dalmatia, vifited likewife Syria, Phoenicia, lower

Egvpt and Palestine ; and of the materials collected by him in thofe

countries will be formed a fecond work, which is, we underftand, foon

to be publifned.

B.fpr. d. Joumaux.

Art. 68. Voyage en Angletcrre, er Eco/Je et anx ifles Hebrides; par
B. Faujas St. Fond. Two Vols, in 8vo. Paris. 1 797-

The principal object defcribed in thefe Travel, is the famous grotto

of Fingal, in the Hebrides. The authorgives, <•;; pajfant, a mineralogicai

defcription of the country about Neweaftle, the mountains of Derby-

fhire, of the environs of Edinburgh, Glafgow, Perth, St. Andrew's, and

Inverary ; accompanied with obfervations intereiling to the fciences,

the arts, natural hiitory, and manners.

As a fpecimen of the work, we lhall here fubjoin an abridged ac-

count of

" The Grotto of Fiugal, or An-nanjine.

" Ce fuperbe monument," fays our author, " d'nn grand incendie

fouterrain, qui fe perd dans Pa-uiquite des temps, a un caraclerc d'ordre

et de reguiarite fi etonnant, qu'il elt difficile a l'obfervateur !e plus

froid et ie moins fenfibleaux phenome-ei qui tiennent aux revolutions

du globe, de n'etre pas fingulierement eronne a I'afpect de cette efpece

de palais naturel, qui femble tenir du prodige." . . .

" L'entree dc ce beau monument a tnr-nte-cinq pieds d'ouverturc, fa

haureur cinquante-fix, et fa profondeur cent quarante.

" Les colonnes verticales qui compolent la facade, font de la plus

parfaite reguiarite; elies out quarante cinq pieds d 'elevation jufqu'a

la naitTance de la voiite.

" Le ceintre elf comp^fe de deux dernicourbes inegales, et qui

forment une efpece de fronton naturel.

" Le maflif qui couronne le toit, 011 plutot qui le forme, a vingt

pieds dans fa moindreepniffeur; c'eil un compofe deprifmes d'un pent

calibre, plus ou moins reguliers, afreclant toutes fortes de directions,

etroitement reunis, et cimentes en deffous et dans les joints par de la

matiere calcaire d'un bhmc jaunatre, et par des infiltrations zeolitiques,

qui donnent a ce beau plafond l'afpect u'une mufaique.
" La mer penetre jufqu'a 1'extremite de la grotte; eile a quinze

pieds de profondeur a l'entree ; et fans celTe agitee, lw ?ag fe 1> rifent

et
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et fe divifent en ecume, en frappant avec fracas contre lc fond ct lc$

parois de la caverne. Le jour penetre, en fe degradant, dans toute fa
profondeur avec desaccidens de lumiered'un eftet merveillcux.
• Le cote droit de l'entiee prefente, a fa partie extericure, un am-

phitheatre aflez vafte, forme par divers rangs de gros prifmes tronquei
fur lefquels on pent facilement marcher

; plufieurs de ces prifmes foot
articules, e'eii a dire, concaves d'un cote, et convexcsdel'autre; d'au-
tres font divifes par de fimplcs coupures tranfverfales.

" Les prifmes d'un bafalte noir extrtmement pur et d'une grandc
durete, ont depuis un pied jufqu'a trois pieds de diametre; on eq
diftingne de triangulaires, de tetraedres, de pentagones, d'exagones,
quelques-uns font a fept et a huit pans. J 'at remarquc plufieurs gros
prifmes fur la troncature defquds on reconnoit tres-bien des ebauches
de prifmes; c'eil a dire, que ces prifmes font formes d'un bafalte qui a
une tendance a fe devifcr lui-mcme.en prifmes ; de maniere qu'un gros
prifme eft compofe d'ebauihes de plufieurs petits. J'avois deja fait 1j|

rneme obfervation fur des bafaltes prifmatiqucs du Vivarais.

" On peut ciitrer dans la grotte par le cote droit feulement, en
fuivant la platteforme dorit j'ai parle ; mats la voie fe retrecit, et |a

route devient bien difficile a mefure qu'on avance ; car cetteefpece de
galeric interieure, exhaufice de plus de quinze pieds fur le niveau de
l'eau, n'eft formee que de prifmes tronqucs, places verticalement et plus

ou moins eleves, entre lefquels ilfaut avoir l'adrefle de choifirdespaf-

fages, qui font quelquefbis fi etroitset fi gli'.Tans acaufedes fuintemens,

que je pris le parti tres prudent, qui me fut fuggere par nos d?ux
guides, de marcher pieds nus, et de m'aider de leur fecours, furtotft

dans un endroit oil il n'y a de la place que pour pofer un pied, tandis

qu'on faifit de la main droite un grand prifme pour fe retenir, et que

de l'autre on s'empare de la main d'un des guides. Cette manoeuvre

difficile fe fait dans la partie la moins eclairee de la grotte, et Ton a la

moitie du corps fufpendue alors fur un abyme, ou la mer eft fi agiiee

qu'clle forme un nuage d'ecume.
" Comme je voulois penetrer jufqu'au fond, j'en vins a bout, non

fans peine ni fans danger; je me fentois quelq^efois diftrait des obfer-

vations que j'eiois bien aife de faire,parl"idee du rerour.

*' A mefure qu'on approche du fond de la grotte, 1'efpece debalcon

hardi fur lequel on a chemine, s'agrandit et prefente un emplacement

aflez vafte, difpofe en plan incline forme par des milliers de colonnes

verticales tronquees.

« On arrive ainfi a l'extremite de la grotte, terminee par un mur

de colonnes d'un feul jet, et d'inegale grandeur, qui imitent un buffet

d'orgue." ...
•« Comme la mer n'etoit pas, a beaucoup pres, tranquille, lorfqup

je vifitai cettc meme grotte, j'entendois un bruit, toutesles fois que ks

vagues, fe fucceJant avec rapidite, venoient fe brifer contre le fond de

la caverne. Ce bruit etoit femblable a celui que produiroit un corps

dur d'un gros volume qui frapperoit lourdement et avec force contre

un autre corps dur, dans un lieu fouterrain et caverneux ; le choc en

etoit tel qu'on 1'entendoit au loin, et que la grotte en etoit comme

ebranlee, Voifm du lieu ou il s'operoit, et ou l'eau eft moins profondc

2 lorfqvi?
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£orfque la yague fe retire, je cherchai a decouvrir d'ou pouvoit provenir

ce choc effrayant, et je ne tar.dai pas a reconnoitre qu'il extftoit uu
peu au defibus de la bafe fur laquelle portent les colonnes en buffet

d'orgue, une ouverture.qui fert d'iffue a une cavite, peut-etre meme a

tine petite grotte, dans laquelle il eft iinpoffible de penetrer ; mais ou

ji eft a. prefumer qu'ur, bloc detache, poufle avec une violence extreme

par l'impetiiofite du flot, vient heurter avec fracas contre les parois de

la cavite. L'on voit d'un autre cote, par le bouillonnement que l'eau

eprouve dans cette partie, qu'il y a d'autres petites iffues par lefquelles

l'eau fort, lorfqu'elle s'eft introduce en maiTe par l'ouverture principale.;

de rnaniere qu'il eft poflible, lorfque la mer n'eft par aflez agitee pour
mettre en adion le bloc emprifonne dans la cavite, qu'alors l'air torte-

ment comprime par le poids de l'eau qui ne ceffe jamais d'etre en
mouvement dans cette partie, ne produife, en fortant par les petites

ouvertureslaterales, unfon particulier qui aquelque chofe de furprenant;

et ce feroit >. entablement alors une efpece d'orgue faites des mains de
la nature : ceci expliqueroit tres-bien pourquoi le nom antique et ve-

ritable de cette grotte, en langue erfe, eft celui de grotte mebdieufe*'.". .

.

*' M-ffnre$ et dinunjtons de la grotte de Fingal.

5* Largeur de l'entree, prife a l'ouverture et a fleur d'eau 5^ pieds,
*• Hauteur, prife depuis le niveau de la mer jufqti'au

(ceintre de la voute 56
" Profondeur de la mer en face de la grotte, a midi 27

Septembrc, et a douze pieds de diftance de l'entiee . . 1 $
" Epaiffeur de la voute, mefuree a 1'exterieure depuis le

iCsintrc jnfqu'au plus haut . .' .20

* '« Sir Jof-ph Banks eft le premitr qui ait donne a la grotte de

StafFa le nom de grotte de Fingal. J'ai pris lea rimfeignemtns les plus

exacts aupres d:- pluiieurs perionnes tres-inftruites dans la langue erfe,

gallique ou celtique, et notamment aupres de M. Mac- Liane de Tor-

Joilk et de M. Mac- Donald de Sky, pour favoir quel rapport pcarroir.

avoir cette grotte avec le pere d'Oftian ; et c-s mefiieurs m'ont affure,

ainfi que d'autres perfonnes, que c'etoit une equivoque de nom qui avoit

occafionne 1'erreur. Volci leur explication: le veritable nom de la

grotte eft an-ua-vbie. An, la ; ua, qu'on prononce oua, grotte, cave,

caverne ; vine, melodieufe. Le nom de Fingal, dans la meme langue,

s'ecrit et fe prononce Fion au nominatif; mais les nomserfesfe declinetK,

et le genitif de Fingal eft Fine, de rnaniere que fi Ton vouloit dire la

grotte de Fingal en langue erfe, on ecriroit«// ua Fine. Ainfi, entre

le mot erfe vine, melodieux, ct le genitif de Fingal, Fine, il n'y a de
difference que le changementde la lettre <v en f; ainfi, au lieu de tra-

duire grotte melodisufe, nom veritable de cette caverne, quelqu'un, qui

n'etoit pas affez verfe dans la langue erfe, a pu traduire a M. Banks,

les mots an ua.tine, par grotte de Fingal ; tandis que le veritable fens,

le fens litteral, eft grotte melodieufe ; et dans ce cas l'obfervation de
M. Troil, fur le fon agreable qu'il a entendu fortir du fond de la

grotte lorfque le gouffre abforbe l'eau, eft pre.ieufe et vient a l'appui

^e la rentable denomination,"

f* Profondeur
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" rrofondeur intericurc de la grotte, depuis l'cntrce juf-

qu'a fon extremite j^q
" Hauteur des plus grandes colonncs vers le c6tc droit de

lentrce 4£
•• Profondeur de la mer dans l'interirur dc la grotte, jo pieds

e> pouces ; ct 8 pieds dans certains endroirs, un peu moins dans le

fond."
" De trcs-belles colonnades occupent plus de la mnitie de la circon-

ferencc dc l'iile, et font abfolument a decouvert a l'exterieur du cote

dela mer; ellcs repofent, en general, fur un con rant de lave graveleulc,

qui Icur fcrt de bafe et de fupport ; ellcs ont fuivi la direction plus ou

moins inclinee, plus ou moins hori/.ontale de ce couram. Toutes ccs

chauflecs prifmatiqucs font reconvenes par une cnorme coulee de lave

plus ou moins compacle, tendant phis moins a la forme prifmatiqne.

Lefommet de ce couronncmenteir recouvert d'un pen de terre vegetale,

provenue de la decompofuion dc la lave, ct de quelques foibles gra-

minces communes qui y croiifent.

" Plus de la moitie de 1'ifie eft done fupportec par des colonnes

plus ou moinr. verticalcs ; tout le reite eft abfolument compofe de laves

plus ou moins mclangees de fragmens d'autrcs laves, d'infiltrations

zeolitiqucs, dc lineamens calcaires et de fuintcmens calcedonieux qui

ont queiquefois penetre la fubilance meme de la zeolite.

" Une des chauftees, au r.ord de la grande grotte, merire Tatiention

du naturalise par la difpofition, la mafle, la purete et l'elevation des

prifmes, qui ont plus dc quarante huit pieds de hauteur, et font places

verticalemcnt comme des tuyaux d'orgue; cette magnifique colonnade

eft recouverte par un courant de lave compacte de plus de cinquanre

pieds d'epaifleur, compofe d'innombrables petits prifmes qui divergent

dans toutes les directions. Kile repofc fur un courant de neuf pieds

d'epaifleur, de lave graveleufe noire, dont la pate eft un, melange dc

diverfes autres laves, divifees en petits frapmens irre^uliers, et qui oitt'

ete reunies par un ciment naturcl, compofe de terre calcaire, de zeolite,

et de fubftance calcedonicufe ; enftn, tout me porte a confiderer ce

courant comme le refuhat d'une eruption volcanique, dans laquelle

l'eau, entrant en concours avec le feu, a empate toutes ccs matieres.

Une parrie de ce courant de lave eft fous les eaux de la mer."

As t. 60. Theorie de la Terre, for Jean Claude de la Metherie : fe-

conde edithfi, conigee et augmentee dune mbidialogic. Paris; 5 Vols.

Svo. (Prix. 50 Livr. brochc).

The t".vo urft volumes contain a complete treatifeon Mineralogy.
The knowledge 01 minerals muft be regarded as the bafis of the theory

of the earth, lince it is the bufinefs of the geologift 10 explain its

formation.—The author divides the fubftances which compofe the

globe into ten clafles.

In the third volame he explains, in a concife manner, the general

properties of natter, and then proceeds:
" Toutes les parries premieres de matiere, a^iees fans cefle par leurs

forces, fe rapprochent, i< combinent et torment, des premiers c>mpofes,

tcls
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tds que le feu, le fluide lumineux, le fluide etbere, le fluide eleclriquc,

ie fluide magnetique, les difteremes efpeces d'airs, les difFerentes efpeces

de terres, l'eau

—

" Ces difFerens compofes primitifs qu'on appelle elemens, conferve-

ront plus ou moins d'arftivite. lis fe mouvront, fe heurteront. lis

s'uniront un inftant, s'eloigneront le moment fuivant, fe reuniront de
nouveau, et enfin refultera une crijidllifation ginirple de toute la ?natiere

exiftante. Ces combinaifons out forme deux efpeces de corps : let

folides et les fluides.

" On m'a demande quel etoit, fuivant moi, Ie mouvement de&

parties premieres de matiere, quelle etoit leur direction pour opercx

cette criftallifation generale.
*' Ma reponfe ell fimpje. J 'ignore abfolument le mode dont s'eft

produit ce grand phenomene : mats je vois que fi je meie dans un vafc

tres etendu, un grand nombre de fubftances qui aie.nt di&erentes aftini-

tes.teiles que ce!!es qui fe trouvent dans les leilives des falpetriers, ioute»

ces fubftances fereuniilent chacune a. part, fuivant les choix d'eleclion,

et criftallifent feparement.
*.' Je vois egalement les fubilances qui forment les pierres des reT-

rains primitifs, rels que lefs quartz, les feld-fpaths, les micas, ks tour-

malines, les hornblendes, les difSkentes geHMnes, les dirferens fch,,rls,

criftallifer chacun fepnre.nent. Comment s'operent ces combinaifons?

Je 1'ignore ; mais le fai: ell certain. Celt tout ce que nous pouvor.§
dire dans ce moment

—

" Dans cette criftalHfation generate dc la matiere, les parties fimil-

Iaires fe feront reunies par la loi des affinites dans les diiferens points dc
l'efpace. Elles y auront forme divers centres.

" Les molecules compofant les corps folides fe (eront jointes ; let

parties k-s plus pefantes auront gagne les cen-rcs de ces mafles. C'eft
ainfi que fe feront formers les mafles principales des difFerens corp$
celeftes.

" Les parties les plus le.u:res auront furnage. Ce feront les fluide*

qui formeront les atmofpheres de ces grands corps, et rcmpliront le»

efpaces intermediaries. Le nombre dc ces fluides ne nous eft' peut-ctrc
pas encore entierement connu. Jnfqu'ici nous n'cn connohfems que
huit: Ie fluide calorique, le fluide eleclrique, le fluide magnetique, le

fluide lumineux, le fluide ethere, l'air pur ou l'oxigcne, l\air impur ou
l'azote, l'air inflammable ou i'hvdrogene."

Mr. Delametherk afterwards confiders fluids with relation to their

effects on the globe of the earth, and terminates this volume by de-
ferring the manner according ro which he conceives that the ethereal,

or gra-jific fluid may be fuppufed to produce univerfal gravitation.

I he fourth and fifth volumes are employed in the elucidation of dif-

ferent geologic phenomena. It is to be understood that the authar
always takes it for granted, that it is by means of cryftallifation that
they operate.

" Toutes les fubftances minerales," fays he, " font criftaliifees ainli

que nous venons de le voir. Lesuncs le font d'une roaniere reguliere,
lesautres d'une maniereconfufe. Lerefultat de toutes ces criifallifations

p-rticulicres a ete le globe de la terre. Cette vue genanale ne fufht pas

au
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au geologiie; il doit entrer dans les details pour rcndre raifon de chaque
phennmene.

** Je fuppofc que toute la matiere qui compofe notre globe, a ete

liquide dans le principc. Cette HquuHte eft indiquee par la fonne
fpheroitdale de fa marie totalc, laquelle eft en tiermem conforme a la

theorie des forces centrales.

" Cette liquidite etoit aqueufc, c'cft a dire opercc par 1'eau ct non
par le feu.

*' Les parties les pluspefantes fe font reunies vers le centre du globe,

et ont repoufle les plus legeres a la furface.

** Toutes ces fubftances ont criftallife dans le fein des eaux, lef-

quelles par confequent couvroient les plus hautes montagnes.
" Les eaux fe font retirees, les c»ntinens ont paru.
** Ces continens n'etoient compofes que de terrains primirifs.

'* Les vegetaux et les animaux ont ete produits par une generation

fpontanee.
" Les eaux ont enfuite forme les terrains dans lefquers les debris

des animaux et des vegetaux font amonceles.
'* Les eaux ont continue de fe retirer en laiffant a decouvert ces

nouvelles couches."

The author then endeavours to point out the manner in which the

different mineral fubftances may hive cryftallized. He then proceeds

to treat of fubterraneous fires, which are much more numerous than is

generally imagined. He explains their principal phasnomena, andin-

veftigates their caufes. There are, he obferves, only four forts of mi-

neral fubftances which can burn : i. FofTil wood, turf, and the bitu-

mens; 2. anthracites and plombago
; 3. fulphur; 4. pyrites and me-

tallic fubftances. He thinks that all th^fe may contribute to the fup-

port of fubterraneous fires, but that thofe which contribute the inoft

are fulphur and pyrites.

Water has always had, and ftill has, fo great a (hare in the produc-

tion of geologic phasnomena, that the gcologift cannot pay too much
attention to it. According 10 this author's hypothefis, it has kept

either in diftblution, or in folution, all mineral fubftances. The moft

elevated mountains have been produced in its bofom ; and yet the

mafs of water exifting at prefent on the furface of the fea, would not

form a bed of more than from feven to eight hundred feet, were it to

tnvelop the whole globe : for the m-*an depth of the fea is not efti-

matcd at more than two hundred and fifty toifes, that is, from twelve

to fifteen hundred feet. Now there is nearly one-hajf of the furface

of the earth which is not covered with water. Such a fmall quantity

of water could not have kept in diffolution, or in folution, all thefe

mineral fubftances. At the time therefore when all thefe fubftances

were diflfolved, or kept in a ftate of folution, the mafs of water muft

have been much more than that which now exifts on the furface of the

earth. What then can have become of this water ? The author fup-

pofes that it may have been received into the interior part of the globe.

With regard to the exterior beds of the earth, Mr. Delametherie

fuppofes that they may have been formed, like the mafs of the globe,

by cryftallifatian. The mountains he conceives to be enormous cryftal-

lized maffes. He allows indeed that many of them aiay have owed
their
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their formation to other particular caufes, fuch as volcanic eruptions,

the action of the water by which vallies are produced, &c. In gene-

ral the author, in the explanation of geologic phenomena, excludes

none of thofe particular caufes, but he regards them only as fecondary

ones, nor does he admit of any other general caufe than cryflallifation.

He terminates his work with a fuccinct account of the different fyf-

tems of the mod celebrated philofophers on the fubject of geology

and cofmogony. Efp.d. jfournaux.

ITALY.

Art. 70. Element! di Mineralogia—per il Cavalier Antonio Napione,
conjigliere e <viJitatore delle mine di S. M. il Re di Sardegna, direttori

del laboratorio metallurgico dell' arfenale, Tom. I. Torino, 1797.

This volume is intended to give the hiftory of the earths and falts.

The hiftory of thefe fubftances is preceded by a preliminary dif-

courfe, to which we think it neceffary to pay fome attention.

The author having given the definition of mineralogy, and patted a
cenfure on thofe mineraloglfts who have placed water among foffil fub-
ftances, whereas it properly belongs to the atmofpheric kingdom, ac-
cording to Werner, excludes mineral waters from his fyftem of mine-
ralogy, ** becaufe," fays he, " water being very rarely found in a
ftate of ext'eme purity, the folution of any metallic fubftanee in this

fiaid is an accident only which does not entitle it to any peculiar

place."

Mr. N. then paffes to the divifion of mineralogy, which, like Werner
alfo, he makes to confift of five parts. Having defined each of thefe

parts, he difcufTes the different methods of claffification which have
been adapted by nituralifts to the prefent time. He combats the pro-

ject formed by fome authors, of claffing mineral fubftances according

to their chemical properties, which he reprefents not only as unnatural,

but as impoffible in the execution. He has recourfe to a number of
arguments, and to the authority of fome of the moft eminent writers,

to (how that the exterior characters are fufficient to eftablifh a claffifica-

tion of foffils, and to make them known.
The preliminary difcourfe is followed by the Oryilografia, which is

divided into fwo parts ; in the former of which are given the exterior

characters cf foffils, and in the latter their claffification. The hiftory

of the firftclafs, which comprifes the earths and Hones, completes this

volume.

It was not without aftonifhment that we faw the diamond form the

firft fpecies of the firft genus.

After the experiments made on the combustibility of the diamond,
and more efpecialiy after thofe by La-uoijter, every doubt on that head
feemed to have been removed. Mr. N. does not, howsver, give credit

to thofe experiments, but wifhes to fee thfm repeated. We, on the con-
trary, are under the neceffity of faying, that the arguments adduced
by him to prove the incombuftibility of the diamond, are contradicted

by well-known facts.

GERMANY.
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Art. yr. novum T'Jlamentran, Greece. Reco%no-i<if otitic in(ignioris

leffionum varktatis tf argumcutbrum notationsjfuoiunxh Cjc. Chriftian
Knappius. Halle, 1797; XLVIII. and 773 pp. in fmall 8vo.

In this edition of the New Teftament, the author has admitted into
the text not only thofe readings which were conlidered by Griejbach to

be of undoubted ;\\\K\\Qx\\.y (miuh'ue) but likewife fomc others which he
himfelf regarded as foch, without diltinguiihing cither of them, as

we think he ought (till to have done. J»y a difference in the fize of the

letters. Such words alfoas it might, on the fame grounds, be thought
light to exclude from the text, as not originally belonging to ir f

are here very properly enclofed in brackets, partly fimple and of the

common kind, and partly iormed on purpofe for this edition.

The clafsof probable readings, which, in his judgment, have much
in their favour, but to which reafonable objections may, however, be
urged, are divided by Mr. Kn. into two degrees. Thofe which he
looks upon to be the moil probable, are marked with a ilar. To all

of them the word alii is prefixed, to diilinguiih them from the reft of
thefe lections, which are, in reality, thofe in which the exegetical (In-

dent is chiefly intercfted ; the number might, we conceive, have been
confiderably increafed, more particularly in the former parts of the
N. T. In Matthew, for inftance, thcie are onlyyfxr pointed out here,

which produce any material alteration in the fenfe, as viii, 28, rcporoxtw

al. Tadxfmuv ; ix, 18, c'n eA$w» al. uaixSuv, x, 10, p./3uov al. fa0&p\rs'i

XlX, 1"],ti [At tpjjlxs rrstpt ~oy xyxztu ; us £f*v ocyctZos*', XXV11, 16, 17,
al. IrjTOVy %apxi30av.

Great attention has been paid to typographical and grammatical
accuracy, to the accents, and to the punctuation, which differs in this

edition from thofe of Leujden, or Majlricht, in more than 300 places.

Very ufeful fummaries are likewife added under the text, from which
we may often colled the ideas of the editor with refpeft to the inter-

pretation of certain paffages; as, for examples, 1 John v. 6, 13, *' Nam
q:«r ii Mejjia expsclata funt prajiitn Jefut, Nempe et baptifmum injlituit,

tt profujo Jauguine fuo xos cxpiavit. Accedit ipjius Dti de illo tejiantis

autloriias. The words from tv rw oupavy to fn ?* yy, are fuffered to re-

main, though enclofed within brackets, in the text. Perhaps the

difficulty attending this paffage might, in fome degree, be removed by
a double change in the punctuation : Ovtos (fc. vt»s rov %iw) syi* i

iiwwv 01' voaros kxi u'lfxxros'
i{

lr,cro-js (fc, sr'») Xptios'—ovk iv ru x. X.

that is, " CI his (namely, the Son of God) is (no longer ifyjy.MS

but) he ivho is actually come, both by his baptifm and by his death, jtjus

is the McJJzah ! not only in his baptifm, but likeiuife in his 'violent death

(which, long before the time of the Cerinihians, had been made an

objection to him in that capacity, Luke xxiv, 21; 1 Cor. i, 1 8, 23).

In the following, the jeutnth verfe, the otj evidently requires an 2po-

dofia, which it cannot have till the ninth verfe. The eighth^ mull

therefore, we Imagine, end with a colon, inftead of a full point in the

fixth ; r. xhr.^ux is the fubjeft of the fentence» According to St.

John's manner in fuch fentences, John i, \, iv, 24, the fubjeft often

ftandi laft, or alter the 'verb. 'Jttia ALZ.
Art.
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Art. 72. Ueber Rufslands Handal, won W. C. Friebc.

—

Memoirs on
the Commerce of Rnjia, C5c. by W. C. Friebe. Vol II. in Svo.
Gotha, 1797.

To inform ourfelves of the ftate of Rufiia, we may likcwife rea<*

the work intitled Journal <von und filr Rujsland (Journal of and for
RuJ/taJ publifhed at Peterfburg, by J. H. Bujfe, The third year
contains a defcripcion by Pallas, of the Taurica, an account of the
government of Tarbow, together with fome memoirs on thofe of
Simbirfch and of Nifehgorod, in which is fituate the city of Now-
gorod ; on the nomad Calmucks of Aftracan ; on the books in the
Mogul language which are found in the library of the academy of
Peteriburg. "This latt memoir is written by Mr. Jaehrig, who lived
ten years among the Mogcls, and who has left other memoirs on th«
religion of Bramah, particularly as it is now obferved in Thibet.

Ibid.

Art. 73. Biblifche Encyclopedia, oder exegelifches Worterbuch iiber die

fdmtlichen \Piffenfchaften des Aujlegers, nach den BedurfniJJen jetziger
Zeit. Durch eine Gefellfchafc von Gelehrten.

—

Biblical Encyclopedia,
adapted to the prefent Times ; by a Society of learned Men. Vol. 111.

M—R. 557 pp. in 1. 4to. Gotha.

In this new volume of a valuable and generally efteemed Biblical
Dictionary, are contained 478 articles. Of thefe, 210 chiefly of, a
grammatical, critical, rhetorical, and geographical nature, are con-
tributed by Mr. L. One hundred and ten articles belonging to anti-
quities, mythology, the arts, and natural hiftory, have the lignarure
H*ft. The hiftorical, genealogical, biographical, and archaeological
articles, by R. are 150, and to 8 no fignaiure is added. Of Thefe
47S articles, there are 95 which are not to be found in Hezel's Real-
^xkon. Jena ALZ.

Art. 74. 1. Sam. Frid. Nathan. Mori—-fuper Ilermeneutka Novi
Tefiamatti Acroafes Academica?. Editioni aptcwit, prafatione ei addixa-
mentis injiruxit, Henr. Carol. Abr. Eichltadt, Phdos. Dodor et

Prof, extraord. in Academ. Lipfeenfi (now Pbilos. Prof ordinar. in
Acad. Jetmiji. Leipzig, 1 797 ; Pref. 68; the reft 336 pp. in
1. Svo.

Art. 75. 2. D. Sam. Frid. Nath. Mori

—

Pra-leclioncs exegetices in.

ties Joanmsepiftolas, cum nova earundem paraphraflatina—pablilhed
by C. A. Hempel, of Lauchjlddt. Leipzig. 7 Sheets Svo.

In the frjl of the articles we are prefented with an excellent com-
mentary on Erne-fits well-known introductory work on the fame fubject,
proceeding only in this volume to Sect. II, c. j, cf that book ,- with
confiderable additions and improvements by the editor. The fecond
article contains a free Latin Verfion of the Text of the Epiftles of
St.-John, as it was dictated by the author in his Prajleclions.iogetuer
with his Obfervations on it, and two Excurfus ; one on the reading
t jLuis or ytTuteUi in c. iv, 3 ; and the other on t John v, 7, 3.

Ibid.

.-Ut,
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Art. ~6. Tabulae Q'ni'vmiciC qua ad i'llujlrandam humani corporis

fabrtcam colUgit tt curuvit.
J
ait. Chrift. Loder, in academia quJf

Je?i<* ijl anat. et cbirurg. proftflbr*

This work is diflributtd in Irvrai/ons at Weimar ; and in London,
by Remnant. Theft have already appeared of it three fa/ciculi,

which comprife ofteology, fyndefmology, and myology. We take
this opportunity of bearing teftimony to the accuracy of the defigns,

and to the beauty of the execution. Ibid.

AIT. -7. r egetabilia in Iltrcyni<* juhterraneis collegia, iconibus et ob-

Jervationilui illnjlrata\ audtre Georg. Franc. Hoffmann. In folio,

with fix plates. Firit livraifon.

There will be four Uvraifons of this work, which we think it

enough merely to announce, the name and character of the author

being already fufficiently known to the botanical ftudent. Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The ribaldry of Raflicus does not deferve an anfwer. Wc

can certainly judge as well as he, to fay the lead, what is non-

fenfe and what is not, and his letter gives us occafion. To
mod of his queries we Ihould give, if we replied at all, a mod
hearty and confeientious negative.

In anfwer to Cenforinus, and other enquirers, we decifively

reply, that the Editors of this Review are not connected with

any other periodical publication whatfoever.

It is with fome regret we inform our correfpondent at Leip-

fie, that the whole of the manufcript of Plutarch has not yet ,

been received at Oxford from Profeilbr Wyttenbach.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Dr. Moodie, of Bath, who was profeflionully employed with

his Majefty's forces in India, during the late war, is preparing

for the prefs an H'-flory of the Military and Political Affairs of

the Britifh Nation in Hindo-flan, from the commencement

of the war in 1756. to the conclullon of the peace in 1784.

The Rev. Weeden Butler, Sen. of Chelfea, is drawing up

Memoirs of Dr. Hildefley, Bifhop of Soder and Man, under

whofe care the Mank's Verfion of the Holy Scriptures was

completed. They will foon appear, in one volume octavo.

Confiderable progrefs is made in a Hiftory of the Town of

Reading, by a gentleman eminently qualified for the undertaking.

We hear alfo of a tranflation of Maximus Tyrius, faid to

be in fome forwardnefs.

ERRATA.
In our Review for July, p. 46, 1. laft but three, for Candau, r. Candaer.

, p. -9, 1, nine from bottom, for fixtboufand,

X. fix hundred thoufand.
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Se non fai

Crcdi di non faper, e crcdi a'favi. Tasso,

What you do not know,
Believe you know not, and confent to learn.

Art. I. Memoirs of the Life and Adminijlratton of Sir Ros-

iert Walpole, Earl of Orfsrd. With original Correfpondence^

and authentic Papers, never before publijhed. In Three Vo-

lumes, By William Coxe, M. A. F. R. S. F. A. S. ReSfor

of Berneflen. 4-to. 764, 703, and 622 pp. 3I. 15s. Cadell

and Davies. 1798.

'T'HE life of a great minifter, long in power, involves of ne-
•* ceility the moft important part of the hiftory of his

country, at the fame period ; and the Memoirs of Sir Robert
Walpole are well calculated to fill up a large fpace in the hif-

tory of England fince the Revolution, the whole of which has
hitherto received but little illuftration from able or impartial

Writers. It was therefore a pleafing circumftance to perfons

attacked to this branch of ftudy, to learn that theprefent work
was undertaken by Mr. Coxe, an author advantageoufly

known already by the former productions of his pen. The
long oppofition with which Sir R. Walpole contended, and
by which he was finally overpowered j the virulence of many
among his adverfaries ; and the unprincipled malevo'ence of
a few, by producing innumerable fpeeches and writings replcfe

R with
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with the molt violent holiday, have cxpofed his admin titra-

tion in particular to the grolfcft mifrrprefentation ; under the

clamour ot which, his real merits, and the fervices he actually

rendered to his country, arc too frequently forgotten. In the

narrative of a writer who makes him the hero of his vvoik, if

we generally fee, as may he cxpeclcd, the mod favourable af-

pect of the pcrfon icprefented, we yet obtain a likenefs ; and,

with a moderate knowledge of general nature, can gtiefs not

inaccurately at the truth, between the deformities of the cari-

catures and the favourable touches of the portrait.

As the author, in his Preface, explains very clearly the origin

of the prefent publication, we cannot better give that informa-

tion than by tiling his words.

'* Nine years have elapfed fince I undertook to write the Hijlorkal

and Political State of Europe ; the plan of which was printed, and
fubmitted to the publie. In the profecution of that work, I obtained

accefs to various collections of original papers, particularly thofe of

the Earls of Hard<wkke t Harrington, and Peterborough, and of Sir

Benjamin Keene. It was in fucfi forvvardnefs, that the hiftories of

Spain, Portugal, Auttria, the German conftitution, Ruflia, and part

of Pruflia and Sweden, were ahcruly prepared for the prefs ; I had

alfo iketched the biftories of the Italian dates, Holland, and France-:

feveral maps were fmiihed. Finding it impoifible to obtain in Eng-
land fufficient information reflecting foreign countries, I vifited

Germany in 179+, with a view to obtain an accurate knowledge of

recent events.

'* On my return I went to Wolterton, for the purpofe of infpecl-

ing the papers of Horatio Lord Walpole, father of the prefent Lord

Walpole, whofe interefting correfpondence during his embaflies in

France and Holland, were of the utmoft importance to my under-

taking. I employed feveral months in perilling and arranging thefe

papers. In the courfe of this occupation, I traced motives of aftion

unknown to hiltorians, which placed in a new light the foreign and

domeftic tranfadtions of the cabinet. I alfo derived, from the con-

vention of Lord and Lady Walpole, many facts and anecdotes

which elucidated the events adverted to in the papers.

«* The progrefs of the French revolution, and the uncertain por-

tion of Europe, compelled me, notv.ithitanding the expence, and lofs

of time and labour, to fufpend my original dc-fign, and to defer the

completion of the Hijlorical and Political State till the return of more

quiet and favourable times.

'« With the fan<ftion of Lord Walpole I propofed, therefore, to

give to the public a feleclion of his rattler's papers. In the courfe of

this undertaking, I met with feveral h-iteis and papers of Sir Robert

Walpole, which made me foliuitous to obtain further information con-

cerning hischarader and adminiitration. On my arrival in London,

I had frequent converfations with the late Earl of Orford, who related

many anecdotes of his father, which led to further inquiries, know
infenfibly became a part of my plan, to blend in the narrative as many

parti-
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particulars relating to Sir Robert Walpole as could be authenticated,

and to infert in the correfpondence as many of his letters as I could

obtain.

" This defign was promoted by the kindnefs of Lord Orford,

who imparted to me all his father's papers which remained in his pof-

feffion, and permitted me to ufe them at my difcretion, without the

fmalleft controul.
** The connexion and friendfhip which, for a long period, had

fubfifted between Sir Robert Walpole and his brother-in-law, Charles

Vifceunt Townfhend, naturally fuggefted that the Townfhcnd papers

muft afford confiderable information. The acquifttion of thefe im-

portant documents led to the difcovery and communication of others,

particularly in the Hardixncke, Grantham, WalJi'gravc, and Poyn/z col-

lections.

'*. With thefe fources of information the work gradually ex-

panded, and Sir Robert Walpole from being a fecondary became the

principal object. I therefore interrupted the impreffion of Lord Wal-
pole's correfpondence, and poftponed that publication. I determined

to give to the world the Memoirs of the Life and Adminiftration of
Sir Roberr Walpole, drawn from thefe copious and original fources,

and to illuitrate, by interesting and authentic documents, the tranfac-

tions of the bufy and eventful period, in which that minifter acted fo

confpicuous a part." Pref. p. xv, &c.

Thus theprefer.t work has arifen, we fee, out of two which
are for a time fufpended, but may hereafter be expected. The
catalogue of authorities which is then fubjoined in the Pre-

face, is ample, curious, and fat is factory. Mr. C. begins with

printed information ; and in this clafs firft adverts to Smollett

and Bel (ham, of whom he does not fpeak in very favourable

terms.

" Though this fource of intelligence is open to every writer, and
an orr.iffion to confult and compare the advocates on both fides of the

queftion indicates either negligence or want of candour, yet Smollett

and Bel/ham, in their accounts of the times, have betrayed thefe faults

in the higheft degree. Dazzled by the eloquence of Pultney, fe-

duced by the fophiflry of Bolingbroke, or deluded by the fpecioufnefa

of Chefterfield, they appear to have formed their opinions wi'hout

comparifon, to have ftigmatized the whole adminiftration of Sir

Robert Walpole as an uniform mafs of corruption and depravity, as

a gloomy period, during which not a fingle ray of light gleams
through the impenetrable darknefs. Though 1 have occasionally

noticed the mifreprefentations of thefe writers, yet as Smollett quotes

no authorities, and appears never to have confulted the journals, and
either partially or fuperfkially to have pexufed the parliamentary de-

bates j and as Belfham is, in general, a mere copyift of Smollett as to

facts, though he differs from him in fpecularions, I hays not relied on
either a? an authority.' ' P. xviii.

Ra This
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This (tatement, fo very adverfe to the credit of Mr. Be'-

fliam as an hitlorian, has called forth an anfwer from that au-

thor, which wc fhall take occafion to confider. In the mean
tiFTCy we fhall liy before our readers, from different parts of

thefe Memoirs, fome of the inftances in which Mr. Coxc di-

rectly (pacifies the molt glaring defects both of his hiftory and

that of Smollett. In his account of his authorities, he thus

proceeds.

" The Hiftory of England I have principally confulted is the con-

tinuation of Rapin, pubhfhed under the name of 1 indal, but princi-

pally written by Dr. Birch. His papers in the Mufcum, and in the

Hardwicke collection, which I have examined with forupulous atten-

tion, and variou- other documents which were fuhmitted to his infpec-

tion, and to which 1 have had accefs, prove great accuracy of re-

fearch, judgment in fel-clion, and fidelity in narration. He derived

eonfideiable afliftaiee from perfons of political eminence, particularly

the late Loid Walpole, the late Earl of Hardwicke, and the Ho-
nourable Charles Yoike*. Birch was a ftaunch whig, but his political

opinions have never led him to forget his duty as an hiftorian. He
has not gaibled or falfified debatesj or miflatcd facls '

r he has nor wan-

tonly tmduced characters, or acrimonioufly reviled individuals, be-

cause ihry efpoufed the caufe which he difapproved ; but in his whole

work, whe.her he praifes or blames, there i6 a manly integrity and

candid temperance, which muft recommend him to the discerning

rtadcr." Ibid.

Among thefe printed authorities are mentioned Chandler s

Parliamentary Proceedings, the name of which often appears

in the notes. Their accuracy is confirmed by feveral itrong

re.ifons ; the mod important is this.

*« 2. There are among the Walpole and Oxford papers minutes of

Sir Robert Walpole's fpeeches, and occasional notes taken by him in

the Houfe of Commons, of thofe of other members. In comparing

thefe minutes and notes with the fpeeches in Chandler, I generally

find the leading expreflions preferved in the debates ; which proves the

authenticity of thofe particular fpeeches, and fornifhes a ftrong pre-

emption in favour of the reft," P. xxi.

Of the fpeeches drawn up by Dr. Johnfon for the Gentle-

man's Magazine, we are here allured, contrary to theaffertion

* " The account of the partition treaty was written by the late Earl

of Hardwicke. The account of Lord Somers's argument in Barker'

t

cafe, was written by his great nephew, the late Mr. C. Yorke. I

can alfo trace numen us communications by Horace Walpole, though

they cannot be fo eafily fpecified." Here is a very remarkable erra-

tum, not noticed in the lift, nor eafily detected by the common reader,

I; ftiouid be, " in the BankerV cafe," n»t Murhr't, Hrv»

•I
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•f fome of his biographers, that " Johnfon confrantly received

notes and heads of the fpeeches from perfons employed by

Cave, and particularly from Guthrie. The Biihop of Salif-

bury recoiled! s to have feen feveral of thtfe notes which Gu-
thrie communicated to him on the very day on which he ob-

tained them, which were regu'arly tranfmitted to Johnfon, and

formed the bafis of his orations."

Mr. Coxe then proceeds to give a copious account of his

Oral and Manufcript Information, which we may abridge in

the following manner. IValpole papers. Wi»h m.iny inte-

refting anecdotes and explanations given by Lord Walpole,

which he had from his father. Orford papers. Thefe, though

far from entire, are (aid to be important, and, as well as many
anecdotes, were communicated by the late Lord Orford.

Towntend papers ; communicated by Lord Townfei d. Hard-
tvieke, Sydney, IVaid grave, and Harrington papers. Grantham

papers ; being thofe of Sir Thomas Robinfon, hrft Lord
Grantham, communicated by Lady Grantham. Poyntzy

Keene, Campbell, and Devonjhire papers. The papers of the

Rev. Henry Etough, Redior of Therfield, Hertfordlhire,

containing a valuable mafs of intelligence, obtained from

the minilter himfelf, from his brother, and Mr. Scrope, fe-

cretary to the treafury ; befides correfpondence. Wejlon, On-

Jltw, Afle, Stanhope, M'uUeton, Egremont, Pultney, and Aftl-

come papers. Of each of thefe fources fome account is given,

(bowing what kind of information it fupplied ; the whole

making undoubtedly a very extenfive and valuable collection

of original authorities

The Memoirs are divided into eight periods ; correfponding

to which, the papers printed in the fecond and third volume

are divided into a fimilar number, for facility of reference.

They comprehend a term of 69 years ; from the birth of Sic

Robert Walpole in 1676, to his d^ath in 1745*. On what
confidrations the divifions of the period was made, does not

appear to the reader ; for they neither divide the time nor the

correfpondence with any degree of equality, nor do they all

terminate at any remarkable epoch. The acceliion of a new
fovereign forms indeed a natural break in three of the in-

ftances, but the periods that occur within a reign are not

always marked by any peculiar propriety.

* It is fhown in a note at p. 3, that there has been much confufion

with regard to the age of Sir Robert. But the difpute is fettli d by a
regifter kept by his mother, and communicated to Mr. Coxe, in which
ft»c exactly records the birth of every child, in all nketeen.

The
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The two metro?, printed at the back of the title, feem both
intended to defend the pacific f\ftctr of Sir Robert. In his

praifes on this fubject, co lider ng the circumftances <<f Eu-
rope during his adminiitration, we very cordially unite; but we
cannot for that reafon approve the firft motto. I r is printed

as prwfe, ** Omnia prius experiri verbis quam armis fapientem
decer." But Terence, from whom it is quoted, wrote it as

verfe, thus,

Omnia prius experiri qunm armis fapientem decet,

or Anna, as Bentley contetids it fhould be, both for the fenfe

and the meafure. If armis remains, i
l
. is a licence, for which

the rhetoricians are to account. But the infertion of verbis,

befides being an interpolation, dcltrojs all hope of verification,

and yetworfe. annihilates the fenfe. For the fenteme means,

that every expedient fhouid be tried before we have recourfe to

arms ; but to try by wonts only is to limit the attempt to one
fpecies of experiment, and therefore not only contradicts i he

meaning of the author, but deflroys the comprehenfivenefs,

and, in fome degree, the propiiety pf the 'quotation. The
Provoit, Fellows, and Scholars of Jung's, to whom the oppo-

fite page is, with very honourable feeling, inferibed, certainly

cannot approve this violence offered to a claffical author, who,
though more revered at Well tn Miller than Eton, is not without

the pale of their critics! protection. Delcatur ergo verbis, in

caeteris quotqiiot erupt Edd.

Wedonot object to this quotation as being taken from the

fpeech of a ridiculous character ; becaufe the ridicule intended;

by the author, was undoubtedly that of making a Toolifh man
abfurdly and pompoiiiTy apply a fentence really wife.

From our making this halt, in limine, let it not be fuppofed

that our ink n ion is to cavil. That a work fo extenfive is not

without plemilh'-s, nuift very naturally be fuppofed; and though

fome of tjiefe nave lallen under our obfeivation, we neither

think them fo numerous as to injure the work, nor fo important

as to difgrace the author. But having mentioned the fubject

of blemifhes, we nil! here point out a few remarkable errata,

which have efcaped the eye which collected thofc at the be-

ginning and end of the firft volume. In p. 315, for Scylla

read Sylla ; and, in the fame fentence, Aibernnis and Mariujes,

ihould be written without any elifion; as it is not thecultom of

our language to put the apoitrophe, except to genitive cafes.

In p. 673, we have Albion Hail, for Alban Hail, in Oxford
;

and, in 708, the borough of Breacbky, is put for Bracklcy, in

Northampfonfhire. An omifiion very important to the reader

is corrected in the lift of errata, at p. &2, vyh/ire wc are told,

that
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that the Baronefs Schulenburg was created " Marchionefs of

Dungannon, and Dutchefs cf Munjler, in the kingdom of Ire-

land ;" without which infertion, the mention of the Dutchefs

of Munfter a few pages afterwards, would be an enigma.

Put, on the fame fubject, there is (till an omiffton in the narra-

tive. For we are told, in p. 84, that the King's miflreifes and

favourites afpired to the peerage ; but that " 10 thefe preten-

fions which the conduct of William had functioned, the act of

fettlcment prcfemed an infuperable barrier :" forbidding any
foreigners to be created Peers of Great-Britain. " Intereft,"

the author proceeds, " foon enabled ihem to dif:over, that the

regulations of that act did not extend to Ireland ; the Baronefs-

of Schulenburg was gratified with the title of Dutchefs of

Munfter, and the Liih eftablifhment loaded with penfions.""

This was in 1716 : and in 1718, we are told (p. 82) (he was
made a Pcerefs of Great-Britain, by the title of Baronefs of

Glaftonbury, Countefs of Feverfham, and Dutchefs of Ken-
dal ;" but how the impediment raifed by the act of fetdement
was removed, and what part the Minilters or Walpole took in

it, we are not here informed.

The ftyle of thefe Memoirs in general is equable and clear :

feldom rifing to peculiar elegance, but (Hil more rarely deviating

into impropriety. Some exprt-fTions which are lingular, and
fome incorrect, will probably difeover themfelves on fubfequent

revifion, or will be pointed out by friends. We (hall fur the

prefent difmifs the fubject.

We fhall now, as we promifed, give fome of the inftances in

which Mr. Coxe cenfures the partiality of Smollett, and his

fucceiTor Mr. Belfham. On the debate upon the repeal of the
Septennial Bill, March 13, 1734, he has thefe remarks.

" The fpeech of Sir William Wyndham on this occafion (for the

repeal) is triumphantly quoted by the modern writers, v\ho uniformly .

fligmatize the Walpole adminiitration, as a mafrerpiece of eloquence
and energy; they itate his arguments as unanswerable. At the fame
lime, thefe partial reporters newr advert to the reply of Sir Robert
Walpole, but leave the reader to fuppofe that fcarcely any anfwer was
made, and that the whole ftrengfh ot the argument lay on the fide of
oppofition. To abridge or detail printed debates, without illuftrating

them by any new documents, is not the general purport of this work.
But on this occafion, where there has been fuch a wilful fuppreflion of
the argument on one fide, and fuch an afteded difplay of the reafon-
ing on the other, it will be almott as great a novelty to give the fpeech
of the minifter, as if it had never been in print. [ have therefore in-

ferred the Philippic of Sir William Wyndham, and Wal pole's reply,

verbatim, from contemporary narratives." P. 41 2.

The note fubjoined to this pailage more particularly fpeci-

fies the faults of the hiftorians.

« Smollett
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- Smollett in recording this tranfaction, has characterized Sir Wil-
liam Wyndham, by faying, that •* his fpeech fpoke him the unri-

valled orator, the uncorrupted Briton, and the unlhaken patriot."

He gives only tiar part of the fpeech which relates to the character of
Walpole, and concludes, " Notwithstanding the moft warm, the mod
nervous, the molt pathetic remonftrances in faveur of the motion,

the quflion nvas put, and it ivas fuppr:Jfed by mere dint of numb: n."
Vol. ii, p. 49c. If Smollett means any thing by this relation, it

muft be that no reply was made to the argument of his admired orator,

hut that the bufinefs was got rid of by the cry of Queftion ! Queftion!

Bclfham has thus related the tranfaction. " The minifter having
defi- d the oppofuion to adduce a fmgle inftance in which the intereits

of the nation had been injured by the operation of this bill, or by
any undue exercife of the royal picrogative connecled with it, Sir

William Wyndham obfTwd," &c. After quoting Sir William
Wyndl.am's fpeech, h<* adds, without taking the fmalMl notice of Sir

Robert Walpides reply, *' Notwithftanding the admiration excited

by thisfudden burft of eloquence, and the ability with which themoiion

of appeal was fuppotted by various other fpeakers, it was negatived

on the divifion, though not by the accuftomed minifterial majority,

the numbers being 247 againft 1 84."

The next inftance we fhall introduce recurs in the account of

Sir John Barnard's motion for the abolition of taxe?, in 1737.
After giving the fpeech of Walpole, and Sir John's reply, Mr.
Coxe fubjoins in a note.

" I have dwelt thus particularly on the confideration of Sir John
Barnard's fcheme, becaufe the accounts given by moll writers who
have fallen under my obfervation, are fuperficial and inaccurate. Even
Tindal is unufually fhort and barren of information (vol. xx, p. 54.8}

Smollett, excepting a good abftract of Sir John Barnard's fpeech,

which I have adopted in the text, is extremely deficient. He fays it

produced other debates, and was at laft pqfif>oned by dint of minifte-

rial influence, The falfity of this account is evident. Bellham ob-

ferves, " a bill was, however, ordered upon the bafisof Winnington's

propofition, which being in the fequel warmly ait3cked, and faintly

defended', wasfinally poftponed to a dijlant day, by a motion of the mimfier."

In this lhort account there are three errors. It was warmly attacked,

but by no means fain:ly defended. It was not finally pofiponed to a

dijlant day, but the fecond reading was only put off for feven days

;

and it was then mgati'ved» but not on the motion of the minifter,"

P. 508.

In the next inftance, which is the debate on the reduction of

the army, Mr. Coxe gives, in a note, the parallel palfages from

the twohiftorians in queftion, to {how " how Smollett has

mifreprcfented the debate, and how carelefsly Mr. Bellham has

copied his narrative, and added his own errors," (p. 568.) The
debate on the Auftrian fubfidy, in confequence of the King's

Speech in 1741, is ftated to be altogether omitted by both

thofe
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thofe hiftorians. Thefe corrections are important ; and
prove that the prefent writer did not make ihe objections in

his Preface without julr. grounds. As the queftion of the Sep-

tennial Biil is the firit mentioned in thefe paflages, and as it is

one to which party writers are continually recurring, we lliall

conclude this part of our critique by the narrative of its origin

as related by the prefent author.

" During this interval, the Septennial Bill was brought into Par.

liament. Although Walpole was notable to give this meafure his

fupport in the Houfe of Commons, yet, as it had been previoufly ar-

ranged with his concurrence, and as he alfo constantly oppofed the

repeal, it has always been juftly confidered an acl of his adminiftra-

tion.

*« This memorable bill, which is to be confidered as the bulwark
of our civil and religious liberties, becaufe it effectually fuppcrted
the H' ufe of Brunfwick. on the throne, was undoubtedly one of the
moft daring u

r
es, or, according to the representations of its opponenrs,

abufes of parliamentary power, that ever was committed fince the

Revolution : for, it not only lengthened the dgration of future par-

liaments, but the members who had been elected only for three years,

prolonged, on their own authority, the terms of their continuance for

four years more. The great body of the Whigs, influenced by thefe

confederations, were, at the firit proportion, averfe to the meafure,
and did not agree to give their afliftance in fupport of it, till mature
deliberation had convinced them of its ncceiTity. During the debates
which took place on this occafion, the arguments of oppofuion and
defence, were nor unequal to the importance and dignity of the fitb-

jecls. We, who live at this dillance of time, without being heated by
the warmth of party, without fufficiently confidering the temper and
ftate of the nation, and without weighing the peculiar circumtfances
which occafioned its introduction, mult confefs that in theory the ar-
guments of thofe who oppofed it are the moft fpecious and convin in"-;

but if we recur to the events of the times, and the ftate of the cauntrv,
we muft applaud the wifdom of thofe who facrificed (peculation to
practice. It is the remark of a judicious author*, • that the ad of
feptennial parliaments was pafTed, when the kingdom was threatened
with an immediate invafion, when a rebellion had but juft been quelled,
and when the peace and fafety of the nation depended on the ufe of
this power by parliament. Such was the opinion of the people at that

time, and the aft met with general approbation, from the general con-
viction of its neceffity.'

** That the necefiity muft have been great and evident, appears from
the consideration, that it was fupported by men of the flrft rank, in-
dependence, and probity in the kingdom ; that in the Houfe of Lords,
where it was propofed by the Duke of Devonfhire, there were only 36
voices againft it, and that, on being fent to ihe Houfe of Common?,

• Adams (the American President) in his Letter againft Paine.

there
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there was a majority of 264 againft 121. But whatever opinion might
be farmed of the juftice of the rioht exercifed by Parliament, in

repealing the triennial bill, and fubftituting feptennial parliaments, yet

it can fcarcely be contefted that it has in effect been highly advanta-

geous to the well-being of the legiflature, and to the real interefts of
the nation. The Speaker, Onflow, who was no ill judge of parlia-

mentary proceedings, was frequently heard to declare, that the palling

of the feptennial bill formed the era of the emancipation of the

Britifh Houfc of Commons from its former dependence on the crown,

and the Houfe of Lords*. From that period it has rifen in confe-

quence and ftrength.

*« We who live to enjoy the benefits of an act, which has greatly

contributed to fet bounds to faction, which has relieved us from the

mifchievous effects of too frequent elections, and from the interference

of foreign powers ; which has given permanence and independence to

our councils, and prevented thofe frequent changes of men and mea-
fures, which left us open to every fluctuation of public fentiment, to

every iirpulfe of craft and artifice, tue ought not too feverely to fcru-

tinize the arguments which were ufed in fupport of a meafure recom-

mended by the neceffuy of the times, and which fubfequent experience

has demonftrated to be no lefs beneficial and prudent, than bold and
decifive. The immediate effect is belt afcertained by the unceafing

clamours of a defperate faction, whofe hopes were at once deftroyed

by a ftep which placed at a great diftance the chance of influencing

the public mind, and producing dangerous ferments by the accuftomed

means of popular delufion. Hiftory enables us to afcertain its more
remote confequences ; and whoever fairly confiders the permanence of

peice, the energy of war, and amelioration of jurifprudence which

have refulted to the nation ; the wifdom of counfel, boldnefs of elo-

quence, and increafe of importance, which have diftinguifhed the

Commons fince the period of its formation, muft acknowledge that

rhanv of the moft ineilimable benefits of our conflitution are to be at-

tributed to this meafure, which originally appeared to invade its firft

principle?. It is to.be hoped, that there are few perfons who would

defire to replunge the nation into that feverilh ftafe which attends fre-

quent elections in cities and counties, and to revive that perpetual en-

mity which muft arife from the frequent agitation of contradictory in-

terefts, and the inveftigation of claims which can hardly be once de-

cided before they are again contefted." P. 74.

Thefe reflections are found, able,, and judicious, and in ge-

neral well exprtiTed: In the bit fen re 1 ce only there appears a

little obfeunty ; it thotild be rather, " and the inveftigation of

claims which, under the triennial fyftem, conid hardly be once

decided, before they would be again corm-fted." The author

fubjoins the opinion of the great Lord Somers, communicated

to him by Lord Sydney and Charles Townfhend, Efquire, whe
frequently heard the'anccdote related by their father.

* Communicated by Sir George Colebrook.
'« Although
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r* Although a queftion like this cannot be decided by the opinion,

of any individual, yet furely the judgment of Lord Somers, the

conftant friend of liberty, and the oracle of the revolution, is infilled

to fome refpeft, and the time and manner of giving it render it pecu-

liarly ip'trdting. While the bill was in agitation, Dr. Freir.d, the

celebrated phytician, called on Lord Townvhend, and informed him
that Lord Somers was at that moment reftored to the full poiTeffion of

his faculties by a fit of the gout, which fufpended the effect of his

paralytic complaint. 'Townftiend immediately waited on Lord

Somers, who as foon as he came into the roam embraced him andfaid,

» I have juft heard of the work, in which you are engaged, and con-

gratulate you upon it : I never approved the (Triennial bill, and always

confide red it in effjft, the reverfe of what it was intended. You
have my hearty Approbation in this bufinels, and 1 think it <will be ihe

gnatefi fupport fojfibk to the liberty of the country"

Different perfons, according to their po'itica! prejudices, will

probabiy give more or lefs weight to this declaration of a great

patriot, during a temporary recovery of his faculties; yet, tef-

tified as the anecdote if, we fee no juft reafon for fufpe^irig any

kind of error or rnifieprefentation. We cannot at prefent

allow ourfelves to proceed further in the examination .of this

work, which is of too great magnitudeto be [o briefly difmiited.

We purpofe therefore to rcfume the coniideration of it at a

fubfequent opportunity,

(To he continued.)

Art. II. The Study and Praclice of the Law* confidered in

their various Relations to Socitty. in a Series of Letters,

Sy a Member of Lincoln's- Inn. 8vo. 6s. Cadell and
Davles. 1798.

HPHE author of thefe letters has happily chofen his fubject,

4- and has fele&ed not unaptly the fob 'rdinate topics into

which he distributes his work. But he is unfortunately mifb d
by 2 very falfe talle. He fancies, in common with many others,

that 10 write fluently is to write finely, and that a collect, 0$ of

founding periods muftconftiiwte a valuable book. Hence, vihe-

ther he is to difcufs, explain, or enforce, he produces a quantity
or prolix and vcrbofe declamation, which is difgufting and sri^'d.

Had heeompreffed his book into half - its prefent fize, and toid

plain truths in a fimple manner, he might pnffibly have added
iomething to the information ufualiv iurniflied to every young
inan, when he enters upon the ftudy of thelaw. We fay poffibly,

becaufe
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becaufe there arc many points of inftruflion in which we ought

tu arraign his judgment, as we have already condemned
his tafte. But he has loll even this chance for applaufe, in a

vain purfnii of an object he is doomed not 10 overtake. He
labours to be eloquent, and never attains it. If eloquence were
to have been vilible anywhere in the bock, it mud have naturally

bind forth in the celebration of eloquence iifilf. When
treating of that divine talent which is the very life's breath of

a great advocate, the thoughts and language would naturally

rife wiih t lie fnbjecl, and the writer glow and kindle with

enthuliaflic fympathy, as he poured forth its praifes. Had the

author even wilhed to feign this rapture which he could not

feel, he might have faved appearances, by traufcribing the

thoughts of others with moderation and prudence. But un-

luckily, he was determined to write from himfelf, and his

opinions upon »hi< fubje£t are peculiarly taftelefs, \itiatcd, and

nonfcnfical. He runs on i:i a if rain nearly (imilar to the fol-

lowing, for upwards of feventy pages.

«« In forming our ideas of the nature of e'oquence, behave almoft

uniformlj been apt to confider it as a fcience whofe chief end has

bftn to inflame the imagination and aroufe the paffion* oi men ; and
the p< rtion of judgment which we have allowed to be exercifed in it,

we have ever been accuftorr.ed to confider only in a fecondary light: and
this view is a very natural corrfequence of the cc-urfe which theftudies

of mod men have taken in this particular fcience, in which the Greeks
and the Romans ?ppear to have furnifhed u> with our only models.

*' But however highly we may think, whether from ccnviclion or

frcm ihe influence of general opinion, of the nvdes of eloquence that

were adepted by the molt renowned of the ancient orators, ftill it muft

be confefted, that from the different date of mens' minds, many of
thefe modes have become entirely ufelefs, and rerrnin only as monu-
ments of the extrac rdinary beauties of compofnion, and of its won-
derful force and rafcinarion over the human mind ; but becaufe from
this ciicumftance the Grecian and Roman curators are in a great mea-
fure fet apart from our imitation, mult we be brought to think our-

felves in the unhappy condition of men who mull bid adieu to the

mofl delightful tffi'fions of manly fcience, or at lead be content with

a mofl miferable inferiority?

" Whence is it that the orations which ages ago were wont to have

the mod furpriling effedt over the paffions of men who were far

from being ignorant or bafe, w'ould now not be endured if introduced

for the fame purpofe ? Is it becaufe we have loft all tafte for what is

refined and elegant ? Is it fecaufe we are fo cold that our bofoms are
j

ill

wrapt in an inertion that defies every attempt to animate them ? that S jj

they are infenfible to every emotion of delight ? I can hardly con-
; jj

ceive this. I rather think that after making allowance for the influ-
j »|

ence of climate.of character, and of government, we fhallbe able to ac-

count for this by confidering that there is a fafhion or cuftom that bears

a mighty
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a mighty fway, even in the demonftrations of genius and of fcientlfk

knowledge; and which if it had taken a different rum, might have

caufcd the palm to be given to fpeakers who had a nobler aim before

them, than a dominion over the imagination ; but (he people came to-

gether with one general intention to be influenced by a beautiful con-

ftruclion of fentences, and an artful difplay of figures, he therefore

who ever with the greateft force had directed thofe powers (what

potvcrt?) to convince the judgment, might have fought in vain for

fupport or applaufe," &c.

This is we believe the firft writer who has commenced
his difcourfe upon eloquence, by depreciating the invaluable

models of oratory furnilhed by Greece and Rome. From
his remark that the judgment difplayed in their divine dif-

cour fes, is to be coniidered only in a fecoudary light, we
are abfolutely certain that he has not read a lingle page of

Cicero, and that he is not merely ignorant of every line in

Demofthenes, but has not fo much has heard him talked of

by an intelligent fchoolmaiter. He fays, however, that the

i Greek and Roman orators are in a great meafure fet apart

from our imitation." If this be fo, what monument of hu-

man excellence remains which a great mind afpiring to fame

can ftoop to imitate ? The refemblance to be defired will not

be created by a mean and fervile copy of all that they have

written. There are topics of perfualion, and fources of il-

luftration, which the gradual mutations in fociety have ren-

dered dale and unavailing. Every age brings fomething to

diflike or overlook in our predecelTors, as our prejudices alter,

as fcience enlarges cur views, and as new cuftoms fuperfede

the old. But there are burfls of truth and nature, and parti-

cularly in the writings of thefe great men, which are addrelled

not to a particular age or country, but to the hopes, and the

cares, and the bufinefs of man wherever he intermingles with

his fpecies. The grand fprings of human adlion, and the

folid foundations of wife counfel, have remained the fame
from the times of Philip and of Casfar to the prefent period.

The main (lores of- ancient eloquence dill continue found and
ferviceable, and fit for modern ufe. It is from thefe that we
may cull what is Anted to our purpofe. It is where the orator

raifes his voice to the whole world that he is to be copied ; and
thofe who wiih to live to pofterity, mud imitate the excellence

by which our forefathers have lived to us. Inftead of con-
demning the ancient orators of Greece and Rome as unfit for

imitation, this author fhould haveadvifed the young ftudent to

j:urn thefe great examples in his head both by day and by
[light. To refort to them as the only places where he can
earn the " powers of fpeech to Air mens' blood" j to ftudy

them
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them as medcls from whence he may derive the beauties of
arrangement, narration, ami transition ; the way to demon-
Urate, to refute, to reprove, to exhort, and applaud.

So far is it from being true, that the ancient orators addrcf-

fed themfelves exclirfiveiy to the paffions, and neglected to ap-

peal to the judgment by Wean's of found argument, that if a
characterise fupenority can be pointed out where all is per-

fect, it is to be found in the art, and variety, and cogency of

their reafoning. We do not mean to detract from the abun-
dant excr.ife of this faculty in his great Roman rival, when
we fay, that the remark is emphatically true of Demofthenes."

But, forfooth, '« there is a falhion or cuilom that bears a

mighiy fway, even in the demonstrations of genius and of

Scientific knowledge." So far as a meaning can be extracted

from this fentence, it is, that the methods ot deducing and ex-

plaining truth depend, like a coat or head-drefs, upon fafhion

and cuftom. Yet if there be an incontrovertible truth in

fcience, it is the direct converfe of this propofition. With
the exception ot the wonderful difcoveries in the numerical

part of mathematics, the general modes of demonftration

have remained as immutable, both in moral and phyfical

fcience, fince the full records of literature, as the truths which
they proved. In theeflential principles of demonftration, there

is no difference between the writings of Euclid, Archimedes,

and Proclus, and thc-fe of Kepler and Newton ; between the

orations of Demofthenes or Cicero, and the fpeeches of Mr.
Burke or Mr. Pitt. Rut the prtfent author has fupplied us

with a wonderful reafon for this corruption and falfe.tafte

among the ancient orators, which, if it had not exilted,

would have '* caufed the palm to be given to fpeakers who
had a nobler aim before them than a dominion over the imagi-

nation." That is, « the people came together with one ge-

neral intention to be influenced by a beautiful conftrudtion of

fentences, and artful difplay of figures." Whatever the fact

might be, as to the caufes by which their votes were finally

influenced, is it not ridiculous to fuppofe that an affembly ever

did or could exift, who, when their cleared interells were in t

doubt, met to confult upon them with the previous refolution

'of difregarding all found arguments, and of being fwayed

alone by figures and by words. Can the human imagination

conceive, that when Philip was at Elatea, and Demofthenes

addreikd the Athenians ; or when the Roman fenate delibe-

rated upon the confpiracy of Cataline, unfolded by Cicero,

thofe afTcmblies looked to nothing more than the majeftic images

and mellifluous periods of the orators r Yet, according to this

advifer of law fiudents, the Grecian people met to hear the

I grave
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grave and weighty fpeeches of Lyfias, of Pericles, of /Efchi-

nes, and Demofthenesj and the Romans thofe of Antonius, or."

CraiTus, of Caefar, and of TuIIy, as a fet of ruftics would af-

femble to judge the merit of ringing of bells in their parifli

church
;
predetermined to decide from the fweetnefs of their

topgues, and the volubility of their founds, and not to be

guided by thofe matured counfels which were beft calculated to

promote the common good.

In perufing this book it is very obfervable,that while the au-

thor wifhes to confine all modern eloquence to found and fober

argument, he has {lighted that advice which he gives to others.

It is obvious from the ftyle and manner of every page in this

work, that he has read and admired Mr. Burke. But, like the

cold and unfortunate frog, he is deftroyed by a luckiefs emula-
tion' of powers too gigantic to endure competition. His
imitation is as that of one who, having heard the dafh of the

cataract, -and furveyed its form with altonifhment, fhould en-

deavour to rival it with the froth of a hand-bafon. The com-
positions of thattruly admirable writer abound with rhetorical

amplifications ; but they are feklom employed, except toilluf-

trate what is obfcure, to ennoble what is mean, or to fupport

what is weak. It is but rarely, at leaf! in his latter produc-

tions, that he has indulged in thefe embelliihments where tney

were not required by his fubjeft. Even where the headlong
torrent of his imagination, fwelling in the fuperabundance af

internal refource, overbears occafionally thofe reftraints which
tafte and learning would oppofe to its progrefs, the reader is

compelled to wonder at the luxuriant excefs. But in the
work before us, there is nothing which bears a refemblance

even to the faults of this great man ; nothing but an heap of
interrogatories and interjections ; a prodigious pile of fen-

tences, inhabited by one folitary idea ; a ftudied labour to ex-
plain, by which the weight of his remarks are diminifhed,

and a variety of periods by which his meaning is attenuated.

There are no ardent expreifions, no fublime images, no allu-

fions to fcience, to nature, or to life; nothing to cheer the

reader as he rambles from the main arguments of the work.
We pafs through the pages as in the mazes of a garden-laby-

rinth. There is a great length of path formed in a petty fpace

;

and the object of refearch may elude difcovery by the circuitous

way over which we are" compelled to wander in the attempt
to gain it,

Art9
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Art. Til. Memoirs of the Author of the Vindication of the

Rights of Woman. By ff'illium Godwin. i2mo. 199pp.
3s. 6d. Johnfon. 179,0*.

rTsO fiich pcrfons as are capable of unbiafTed reflection, this

-*• performance, extraordinary as it is, may prove inltruclive.

Of t he authenticity of the tale no doubt can be entertained ;

for, as the author was the hufband of the heroine, he had ac-

cefs to the belt information, of which he appears to have a(Ti-

duoufly availed himfelf. It is well known, that both Mrs.
Wolift <*n crof and her biographer fpent much of their time

in labouring to eradicate from the minds of their readers all

refpedt for eftablifhments deemed venerable for their antiquity,

and to infpire them with enthufiaftic admiration of daring and

untried theories in morals, in politics, and in religion. In the

narrative before us, we have an opportunity of contemplating

the effects of fuch theories on their own practice.

The firfl thing recorded of Mary, as Mr. Godwin con-

stantly calls her, which is peculiarly worthy of notice, was her

rooted abhorrence of her father. Mr. Wollftonecroft, it

fcems,

" was a man of a quick, impetuous difpofuion, fubjeel to alternate

fits of kindnefs and cruelty. The conduct he held towards the mem-
bers of his family, was of the fame kind, as that he oblerved towards

animals. He was for the meft part extravagantly fond of them j but

when he was difpkafed, and this frequently happened, his anger was

alarming."

In fame inftances of paffion exercifed by him "to one of
his dogsy his dutiful daughter was accuftomed to fpeak of her

emotions of abhorrence, as having rifen to agony."

It is very poflible that the old gentleman's conduct on this

occafion may have been fuch, as to excite in any feeling mind
a momentary abhorrence at once involuntary and j u it \ but

Mary was accnflimed to fpeck of it, and her enlightened bio-

grapher has given it to the public at large, for the purpofe of

perpetuating the difgrace of the parent of her who was «« the

object deareft to his own heart that the univerfe contained" \

But we beg Mr. Godwin's pardon. It is only among thofe

who believe themfelves bound by an antiquated law to " honour
their parents," and to be filent when they cannot fpeak of 'hem
wirh refped, that \K\scuJl:?n of Mary's will meet with general

difapprobation ; and we need not be told how little he values

the approba'ion of men who are under fuch prejudices, and
ftrangers to politicaljujlice.

If
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If Mary abhorred her father, fhe feems not to have had any

great degree of dutiful regard for her mother. She is repre-

fentedas having confidered her attention to that parent on her

death-bed as a wonderful effort of kindnefs. She had fome

time before left her father's houfe, as it appears to us in a fit of

peevifhnefs, becaufe all her caprices were not humoured*

" But, true to the calls of humanity," fays Mr. Godwin, s( fh.9

felt in the intelligence of her mother's illnefs an irrefiftible motive,

and eagerly returned to the paternal roof. At firft, every attention

was received with acknowledgment and gratitude ; but as the atten-

tions grew habitual, and the health of the mother more and more'

wretched, they were rather exacted than received."

Were they given without reluctance r We fufpect not ; for,

we are told, that the laft words her mother ever uttered were,

" a little patience, and all will be over!" words which can

hardly be accounted for, but on the fuppofition that the daugh-

ter had become impatient of her duty.

Though Mary's heart feems to have been little fufceptible

of filial piety, it is reprefented as having been open to ienti-

tnents of friendfhip. At an early period of life fhe contracted

an intimacy with a young woman of the name of Frances

Blood, by whom (lie was taught to fpeMj and to write with

fome regard to the rules ofgrammar; and, upon the death of her

mother, fhe quitted her father's houfe for ever, and took up her

refidence with this friend at Walham Green, near the village

of Fulham. " Mary having for ten years," fays her bio-

grapher, H bten the victim of a defire to promote the benefit

of others, opened with her friend, in 1783, a day-fchool firft at

the village of Iilington,and afterwards at Newington Green,"

where fhe was honoured by the friendfhip of Dr. Price and

other eminent characters. About the beginning of 1785,

Jvlifs Blood, who had for fome timedifcovered all the fymptoms
of a pulmonary confumption, fet fail forLifbon, where, on the

24th of February, fhe was married to Mr. Hugh Skegs of

Dublin, then refident in the kingdom of Portugal. She be-

came immediately pregnant ; and Mifs Wollftonecroft, fhocked

with the idea that flie would die in child-bed at a diftance

from her friends, palfed over to Lifbon to attend her, leaving

the fchool under the management of her fitters. This exertion,

-of benevolence, though romantic, is perhaps entitled to praife ;

but why could not Mary, without reluctance, do as much for

3 parent as for a friend ?

On the death of Mrs, Skegs fhe returned to England ; but

fending that the fchool had fuffered in her abfen^e, and fcelieg

S i*

fRir, cam vot, $u* se.pt, 179?*
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in herfelf " a rooted averfion to that fort of cohabitation witfa

her filters, which the project of tie fchool impofed,'' (he

got herfelf introduced into the family of Lord Vifcourvt Kingf-

borough, cldefl fon to the Eail <>t Kingfton, of the kingdom

of Ireland, as governefs to his daughters. Ol her qualifica-

tions for the training of y >uth, hei biographet is vehement in

his praife, and mentions, with exultation, " the falutary effects

of anew fyflem of education," which (he introduced into this

noble family. One at haft of thefe * fle^s, we will venture

to fay, isfrefh in the memory of all oiti readers.

Having quoted the family of Lord K»ngfbnrough, fhe

commenced author by profeflion ; and, finding an afylum under

the hofpitable roof of Mr. Johnfon, book feller, Ihe wrote

many things which he publifhed, and took a confiderable

fhare in the Analytical Review, which was inftituted by him ia

1788.
'

She did not remain long an inmate with Mr. Johnfon,

but was a frequent vifitor of him after (he had procured lodgings

of her own ^ and it was in his houfe that fhe full faw Mr.
Fufeli the painter, whofe erudition, genius, and wit, excited

her admiration. This was natural ; but Mary, not content

with admiring the talents of Mr. F. fuffered herfelf to become

enamoured of his perfon, and hoped to fhare his affection with

his wife.

" She faw Mr. Fufeli," fays her biographer, " frequently; he

amufed, delighted, and inftructed her. As a painter, it was impoflible

fhe fhould not with to fee his works, and confequently to frequent his

houfe. She vifited him ; her vifits were returned. Notwithftanding

the inequality of their years, Mary was .iot of a temper to live upon

terms of fo much intimacy with a man of merit and genius, without

loving him. I he delight fhe enjoyed in his fociety, fhe transferred by

afibciation to his perfon. What fr.e experienced in this refpect, was

no doubt heightened, by the ltate of celibacy and nftraint in which flie

had hitherto lived, and to which the rule* of polifhed fociety condemn

an unmaried woman. She conceived a perfonal and ardent affe&ion

for him. Mr. Fufeli was a married man, and his wife the acquaintance

of Mary. She readily perceived the reftriftions which this eircum-

ftance fiemed to impofe uponher ; but fhe made light of any difficulty

that might arife out of them. Shefit agreat value on a mutual affection

between perfons of an oppfite fex ; and there is noreafon-to doubt

that, if Mr. Fufeli had been difengaged at the period of their acquaint-

ance, he would have been the man of her choice. As it was, fhe con-

ceived it both practicable and eligible, to cultivate a diftinguifhing affec-

tion for him, and to fofter it by the endearments of perfonal intercourfe

and a reciprocation of kindnefs, without departing iii the fmalkft de-

gree from the rules fhe prefcribed to herfelf,"

What thefe- rules were we are not-told ; but we are aiTuredJ

that l
\
general conversation and focjiety could not fatisfy her ;*

• and
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and that to break off the intercourfe with Mr. Fufeli, which
did not anfwer all her expectations, fhe determined to feek a
new ciimate, nnu mingle in different fcenes. This determina-

tion was perfectly right ; and, if fhe did not communicate the

caufe of it to Mrs. Fufeli, we approve of thefpirit with which,

in 1792, fhe went over to France.

In about four months after her arrival at Paris, fhe was
induced to banifh Mr. Fufeli's merits from her memory, and
to enter with another " into that fpecies of connexion, for

which," fays her biographer, " her heart fecretly panted, and
which had the effect of diffufing an immediate tranquillity and
cheerfulnefs over her manners." Mr. Imlay feh no objection

to gratify all herdefires ; and fhe now enjoyed that " happi-

nefs of which her ardent itnagination was continually con-
juring up pictures, during her intercourfe with the celebrated

painter." To fcreen her from the cruelty of the French
Convention, fhe found it expedient to affume the name of
Imlay, and pafs for the wife of a native of the United States

of America; but fhe refufed to be actually married to her

lover, c« becaufe fhe would not," fays Mr. Godwin, " in-

volve him in family embarraffments, or expofe him to pecu-
niary demands that exifted againft her."

If this was really her reafon for objecting to a legal mar-
riage, fhe had no caufe to be furprifed or offended at being
afterwards deferted ; for how could Mr. Imlay keep a woman
as his wife, without embarraffing himfelf more or lefs with
her family, and even paying her debts? During the firft

months, however, of her fenfual delirium, fhe appears to have
been under no apprehenfion of future defertion ; but cgn-
fidered herfelf as '* arrived at the fhuation, which, for two or
three preceding years, her reafon had pointed out to her as

affording the moft fubftantial profpect of happinefs !" In the

language of Eloifa, fhe feems to have faid to herfelf,

Not Caefar's Emprefs would I deign to prore;
No, make me Mistress to the man I love.

This dream of happinefs was not of long duration. Mr.
Imlay 's purfuits led him to Havre de Grace, whence he did

not return to his pregnant miitrefs at Paris, fo foon as the

thought he fhould have done; and therefore (he repaired to hina

at Havre, where foon afterwards fhe was delivered of a
daughter. He then went to London, having prevailed with
her to return to Paris ; and they never again met with the
ardour of mutual love. Mary tried every method to recover

his affection, and, when fhe did not fucceed, attempted to

drown herfelf! In all this lhe acted with great inconfiftency.

S 2 Imlay
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Imlay was a philofophcr of the fame fthool with Godwin, and"

faw *« the abfurdity of expecting, that the inclinations and
willies of two human beings Ihould coincide through any long
period oi time,*' He therefore " Undertook to prove, in his

letters written imnxtliaiely atier their coir.plete reparation, that

his conduct towards iier was" reconcileable to the ihiftcit recti-

tude; tie had choien another companion, and (he was at li-

berty to follow Ids example."

Of this liberty ihe foon availed herfelf. Her connexion.

wiili Imiav was finally broken of* in the month of March,
171,6, and, in the fucceedingAuguft, ihe entered into a new one,,

in all rclpccts iimilar, w ft h the paradoxical author of Political

Jiijlice, who had publicly ridiculed and cenfured the rites of

mamage, and from whom therefore ihe could not reafonably

expt £t greater conftancy than fhe had experienced irorn her

former lover. She determined however to run the rifque of a
fecond defer t ion, " It was her maxim," we are told, "that
in the interconrfe between the fej&cs, the imagination mould
awaken the fenfe>, and not the fenfes the imagination j" but

whether this was ac.lua.ly the procefs in her own mind or not,

it appears that her fenfes were now fo completely awakened,

that (he cotdd not exilt without their gratification; and fhe was
prevented from quitting England, only by finding in Mr,
Godwin a man able and willing to fatisfy her defires. She
became pregnant ; and, alter feven months of fexual inter-

courfe, the had acquired fuch an afcendancy over her lover,

that ihe prevailed with him to marry her, though he had, not

long before, declared to the world, that •' fo long as he fhould

feek to engrofs one woman to himfelf, and to prohibit his

neighbour from proving h\sjnperior drjert, and reaping thefruits

of it, he would be guilty of the moil odious of all monopolies."

One confequence of this marriage was fuch as might have

been expected, in a country where female virtue is itill valued.

Mrs. Godwin was deferred by many ladies who had courted

the acquaintance of Mrs. Imlay ; and though her biographer

affects to wonder at this, and to turn what he calls their fqueam-

ifhnefs into ridicule, his wonder is certainly groundlefs, and his

ridicule much mifplaced. Mary had paffed for the wife of Mr,
Imlay ; ihe had even obtained from the American Ambaffador

at Paris, a certificate that H\e w^s his wife; her refpeclable

friends in England might think that, in a country like France,

where all ancient forms are abolifhed, fuch a certificate was
fufiicient to ennftitute a legal marriage ; atid if fo, how could

they avoid deferring their acquaintance, who, during the life

of Imlay, had married Mr. Godwin. To their minds

the following beautiful lines of Milton were more likely to

*ccur, than the ravings of the author of Political Juftice.
' Hail
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Hail, wedded love ! myfterious law, true fource

Of human offspring, fole propriety

In Paradife of all things common elfe.

By thee adulterous lust was driven from men
Among the bestial herds to range ; by thee,

Founded in reafon, loyal, juft, and pure,

Relations dear, and all the charities

Of father, fon, and brother, firlt were known.

Mary did not live long as the wife of Mr. Godwin. On
Wednefday the 30th of Auguft, 1797, me Was delivered of a
daughter, and died in great agony on the toth of September;
though her hufband, with the g>>od fcnfc of,a modern philoso-

pher, " intreatcd her to recover," and t-hough, with the fame
good fenfe, fhe had promised M not to leave him."

In the account ot her ialt Sufferings, which feem to have
been indeed uncommonly fevere, her hufband does not fcruple

to fpecify the exact circumfiances of the cafe, which, though
more fuited to a medical ftatement than a book of memoirs,
intended for general perufal, is exactly comformable to the
Elements of Morality written by Mrs. G. herfelf; in the intro-

duction to which me urges the propriety of making young
perfons, particularly girl?, intimately acquainted with certain
parts of anatomy, generally thought to be unfit for their con-
templation.

The reader of the indication of the Rights of Woman, will
perhaps be furprifed when he h informed, that, during her laft

illnefs, no religious expreliion efcaped the author's lips. In
that work, the grand principle is, that woman is not the infe-
rior of man, but his equal in moral rank, walking along with
him the road of duty, in which «* they are both trained for a
flate ot endlefs improvement." The biographer of Mary
affirms 3 that (he'had made greater progrefs than herneighbours.
Her hopes therefore Ihould have been better founded. Prof-
pedi of fuccefsin a great and favourite purfuit, ufually animates
the heart, and fnov/s itfelf ; but alas ! if this narrative be cor-
rect, flie, whom the author calls the greateft ornament of her
fex, gave no ftgnai of that hope; " fhe died and made no
fign." She had long difcontinued her attendance on public
worfhip

; fhe preferred the faint glimmerings of a ialfe phi-
losophy to the glorious light of the gofpel 5 and fhe could not
be animated with thofe hopes., which the gofpel alone can ex-
cite.

Art*
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ART. IV. Pjlhumoui IVorks of the Author of a FmdicatioH
of the Rights of Woman. In Four Volumes. l2mo. 14s.

Johnfon. 1798.

HPHE preceding article exhibits the memoirs of the very fin-
"* gular perfonage whofe pofthumous works we are now to

notice. They conlift of the Wrongs of Woman, a fragment
;.

to which aie added, the firft book of a ferics of Leflbns for

Children ; fome Letter*, and mifccllaneous pieces.

The firft o r thefe, the Wrongs of Woman, reprtfents a fpe-

cimen of that fyftem of morality in which the writer difplayed

in her own perfon, but which is alike offensive to the purity of
female virtue, and the precepts of our holy religion; and which
fortunately the aeal of the fcanty number of her profelytes

has not hitherto been able to diiTeminate, nor the varnifli of

modern philofophy to recommend.

A young woman marries an undefervinghufband;his cruelty

and ill-treatment diive her from his houfe. She attaches her-

felf to another, who is in all refpedls congenial io her ; and,

»s far as the tale is continued, her fufferings arc deplorably

afflicting. Thefe are the wrongs of women. But what a ihort-

fighied view of things is difplayed in the moral, meant to be

deduced from this narrative. A»if man »a toexpeel, with-

out interruption, the gratification of his wiflies ; and as if it

were not far, very far nobler, and more generous, rigidly to

obey the claims of duty, than, like our puny moralift, to whine

and complain, becanfe her own frail and fallible vievvs of things

are checked by ohftacles, and oppofed by difappointments.

Befides, it vvili net fail t-» be obferved, that this paltry fyftem

puts the hopes and confolations of religion out of thequeftion ;

and the idea of this being but a probationary ftate, is never

permitted to intervene. It is hardly worth while to oppofe

argument to fuch weak and prepoiterous fpeculations ; their

own abfurdities will foon fink them beneath the level of

popular notice, and the author, if remembered at all, will ex-

cite only pity in fome, and fcorn in others.

The Leflbns for Children, fubjoined to the end of the fe-

eond volume, might perhaps have been acceptable to Mr.
Newbery, but how they could be deemed worthy of the dif-

tinclion they have here found, we are at a lofs to imagine.

The third volume confifts of Letters, many of them of the

moft impaflioned kind, arid might well have been denominated

tht EnglifhEloifa. We muft confefs that Mr. Imlay appears to

fcav.e treated his Roxalana with uo common coldnefs. But
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We fuppofe him to have been a plain man of bufinefs, who had

bo objection to fee the aiticle wfe, in the invoice of his other

goods; but when fbebegan to exclaim to very vehemently about

flames and darts, and the other combuflible matters in the vo-

cabulary of difappointtd pa fiion, he literally took fright, and

put from him the cup fo little fuited to the temperature of his

conftitution, and habits of his life. There are many without

doubt of the young, the ardent, and the diflipated, who will

perufe thefe epklles with eagernefs and delight ; but, in our

cold and fober opinions, who are proud and anxious to avow

principles diametrically oppofite to the editor of thefe volumes,

greater honour would have been done, and more genuine

efteem evinced to the memory of the author, by destroying

than by publifhingtbem.

The latter part of the fourth volume is that rlone which we
can read without di>fguft ; and, if we could feparate it from

the reft, would, but not too warmly, recommend. Some of the

remarks on poetry are novel and ingenious, and difplay much
power of thinking, though the ftrange prejudices which poi-

ibned the mind of the author, do not fail occafiona-lly to fhow

themfelves.

Upon the whole, as our opinion of Mrs. Godwin will

probably be required, and may have fome efficacy, we give

it without fcruple. She was a woman of ftrong intellect,

and of ungovernable paflions. To the latter, when once fhc

had given therein, fhe feems to have yielded on all occafions

with little fcruple, and as little delicacy. She appears, in the

itrongeft fenfe, a voluptuary and fenfualjft, but without refine-

ment. We companionate her errors, and refpe& her talents ;

but our compaffion is lelkned by the mifchi.evous tendency of

her dodrines and example ; and our refpe£r. certainly not ex-

tended or improved by her exclaiming againft prejudices, of

fome of the moft dangerous of which, (he was herfelf perpe-

tually the vi&im ; by her praifes of Virtue, the fanclity of

which fhe habitually violated ; and by her pretences to philo-

fophy, whofe real mvhVries (he did not underftand, and the dig-

nity of which, in various inftances, fhe fuliied and difgraced.

Art. V. Philofophical Tranficlions of the Royal Society of Lon-

don, for the Tear 1798. Part I. 4 r o. 199 pp. befides an

Appendix of 26 pp. P. jtlmfly, London. 1798.

•T^HE contents of this part of the annual volume confift of
* nine articles, and the meteorological journal, which con-

fitures the Appendix.
I. The
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I. The B,:kerian LeSfure. Experiments ity-m the Keftjlanci

erf Bodies moving in Fluids. By 'he Rev. Samuel Vince, A. M-
F. R. S. Plumian ProldTor of Ailronomy and Experimental

Philofophy in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

The infufficiency of the common theory of hydroftatics to

account for the phenomena which rcfult from experiments on
fion-elaltic fluids, having (truck the author of t , ;is lecture, as

well as many other perfons, he endeavoured to deduce fomc
conclufions from a feries of actual and accurate experiments,

upon which he might afterwards reafon with more certainty

and confidence. Agreeably to the natural divifion of the

fubjedt, he in the firft place propofed toconfider the action of

water at reft upon a body in motion ; and, fecondly, that of

the water in motion upon the body at reft.

The experiments of the firft clafr were performed bycaufing

plane fur faces to revolve in water; but the paper gives no further

oefcription of the machine, than is contained in the following

paragraph.

" Now," fays he, " the radius of the axis of the machine made
ufe of in thefe experiments, was 0,21 17 inches, the area of the four

planes was 3,73 inches, the diftance of their centers of refinance from

the axis was 7,57 inches, and they moved with a velocity of 0,66 feet

in a fecond. The firft column of the following table exhibits the angle3

at which the planes flruck the fluid ; the fecond column fhews the

refiftance by experiment, in the direction of their motion, in Troy
ounces ; the third column gives the refiftance by theory, aiTuming the

perpendicular refiftance to be the fame as by experiment ; the fourth

column (hews the power of the line of the angle to which the refill,

ttnee is proportional

:

Angle. Experiment. Theory. Power.

10°. 0,01 12

20. 0,0364
3°- 0,0769
40. CII74
50. 0,1552
60. 0,1902
70. 0,2125
80. *>*w
90. 0,2321

O.OOI

2

0,0093

9,0290
0,0616

0,1043

0,1476
0,1926
0,2217

0,2321

!>73

»»54
i>54

hU

1,42

2,41"

After fome remarks on thedifagreement between fherefults

of thofe experiments and the theory, Mr. Vince relates a let of

fimilar experiments made with other bodies,

" Two femi-globes were next taken, and made to revoke with their

flat fides forwards. The diameter of each was 1,1 inches, thediftance

of
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•f the centre of refiftance from the axis was 6,22 inches, and they

'inoved with a velocity of 0,542 feet in a fecond; and the refiftanOfc

was found to be 0,08339 ounces, by experiment- By theory, the re-

fiftance is 0,05496 ounces ; hence, the refiftance by experiment : the

refiftance by theory :: 0,08339 : 0,05496, agreeing very well with the

above-mentioned proportion. But when the fpherical fides moved
forwards with the fame velocity, the reiiftance was 0,034 ounces.

Hence, the refiftance on the fpherical fide of a femUglobe : refiftance

on its bale ;: 0,034 : 0,08339 ; but this is not the proportion of the

refiftance of a perfect globe to the refiftance of a cylinder of the fame

diameter, moving with the fame velocity, becaufe the refiftance de-

pends upon the figure of the back part of the body.
" I therefore took two cylinders, of the fame diameter as the two

femi-globes, and of the fame weight; and, giving them the fame velo-

city, L found the refiftance to be 0,07998 ounces ; therefore the re-

fiftance on the flat fide of a (emi-giobe : the refiftance of a cylinder of

the fame diameter, find moving with the fame velocity :: 0,08339 :

0,07998. This difference canarife only from the action of the fluid on
the back fide of the femi-globe, moving with its fiat fide forwards, being

lefs than that on the back of the cylinder, in confequence of which the

femi-globe fuffvred the greater refinance. The refiftance of the cy-

linders, thus determined directly by experiment, agrees very well with

the foregoing experiments. The refiftance, ceteris paribus, Araries as the

fquares of the velocity very nearly, and may be taken fo for all practical

purpofes, as I find by repeated experiments, made both upon air and
water, in the manner defcribed in my former paper. Hence, for

different planes, the refiftance varies as the area x the fquare of the

velocity."

After fome remarks on the different effects which arife front

the fhape of the moving body, Mr. V. defences a curious ex-

periment in the following manner:

** A veffel five feet high was filled with a fluid, which could be
difehr.rged by a flop-cock, in a direction parallel to the horizon. The
cock b ing opened, the curve which the ftream defcribed was marked
out upon a plane fet perpendicular to the horizon; and by examining
this cuive, it was found to be a very accurate parabola, the abfeiffa of
which, was 13,85 inches, and the ordinate was 50 inches, hence, the

latns rectum was 180,5 inches, cne fourth of which is 45,1 inches,

which is the fpace through which a body mutt fall to acquire the ve-

locity of projection ; hence, that velocity was 189,6 inches in a fecond.
And here, by the bye, we may take notice of a remarkable circum-

1 itance. The depth of the cock below the furface of the fluid was
45,1 inches, hence, the velocity of projection was that which a body

i

acquires in falling through a fpace equal to the whole depth of the

\

fluid; whereas through a Ample onfice, the velocity would have
been that which is acquired in falling through half the depth ; the

! pipe of the ftop-cock therefore increafed the velocity of the fluid in

) the ratio of 1 : Vz, and gave it the greateft velocity poflible; the

length
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length of the pipe was 3 inches, and the area of the fe&ion ©,04}
inches ; alfo, the bafe of the veficl was a fquare, the fide of which
was 12 inches."

Mr. V. then defcribes a machine, which when prefented to

the above-mentioned flream of water, mows, in a very fa'isfac-

tory manner, the aclion of the ftream on a ptane which is op-

pofed to it in different angles of inclination, by means of

aclual weights, which will be found neceffaty to counteract

that action. This machine is delineated in an annexed plate.

The following table exhibits the force of the ftream in dif-

ferent angles of inclination, as refulting both from the expe-

riments and from the theory. It Ihows likewife, that the ex-

periments agree fufficiently well with the theory, and that the

refinance varies as the fine of the angle, at which the fluid

tfiikes the plane.

Angle.
]

Experiment. I Theory.

"1
or. dwt. grs OZ dwt. grs.

90". I 17 12 I '7 12

80. I n I 16 21

70. I »5 12 I 'S 6
60. I 12 12 I 12 it

50. r IS IO I iS 17

40. 1 4 10 r 4 2

3°« 18 18 O 18 18

20. 12 12 12 *9
10. 6 4 O 6 12

The efFe& of that part of the force which ails in a direo

tion perpendicular to the plane having been thus eftabliftied,

he next proceeded to examine, what part of the whole force

that a£ts parallel to the plane is effective ; and, for this pur-

pofe, he made fome alterations in the machine ; but the expe-

ments with it were attended with confiderable inaccuracies,

and with fome peculiarities, which cannot be well explained

without the alfiftance of the figures.

II. Experiments and Observations, tending to Jhow the Com'

-foption
and Properties of Urinary Concretions. By George

Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S.

Amongft the hiftorical obfervarions in the commencement
of this p2per, the author mentions, that the various Greek,

Latin, orEnglifh names of urinary cmcretions, are all allufive

to their apparent refemblance to earths and ftones ; for fuch

thev were reckoned by ancient author?, a few however ex-

cepted, who were of opinion, that fuch concretions cenlilt, in

great rrjeafure, of animal matter.
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In the year 1776, Mr. Scheele, the celebrated chemift,

fnade many judicious and accurate experiments, the refult of
which exploded the opinion of the earthy nature of calculi,

and proved that they confifted of a peculiar acid. Mr. Berg-
man found that ŝ of their weight was lime. The late Mr.
Lavoifier though*, that they conlifted of acidulous phofphate

of lime, and animal matter
;

" But ftill it was the unrivalled Scheele who difcovered, that the

urine of healthy perfons contains fuperphofphate, or acidulous phof-

phate, of lime ; and who alfo indicated the experiment which verified

his opinion, that phofphate of lime is the bafis of bone."

Mr. Fourcroy obtained prufiic acid from thofe concretions,

and fometimes even phofphate of ammoniac, and of foda.

Dr. Link aliens, that they confill of phofphoric acid, lime,

armoniac, oil> 'he bafes of different kinds of gazes, together

with the acid fublimate of Scheele. It is by no means won-
derful that different chemifts fhouid -thus find different fub-

ftances, fincc there are not two of thofe concretions that may
be fa;d to be exactly alike, even in their external appearance.'

Refpecling the method of treating the difeafes that are occa-

fioned by thofe concretions, the D )£lor obferves, that the al-

kaline remedies, which had been ufed fince the time of the

Greek phyficians, were laid afide by the regular practitioners

for a century or two preceding their revival by Mrs. Stephens

in the year 1720, who brought into vogue the theory of their

operating by their caufticity. But the fuccefsful ufe of potafh,

or of foda, when faturated, and efpecially when fuperfaturated,

with carbonic acid, has completely refuted the above-mentioned

jheory.

<( The obfervations," fays this author, tf which I fnall now offer,

are principally on a fubftance, which my experiments inform me is

very generally a conftituent of both urinary and arthritic concretions.

It is a fubftance obtained by diiToJving it out of thefe concretions, by
lye of cauftic fixed alkali, and precipitating it from the folution by
acids. In this way, Scheele feparated this matter; but he did not con-

fider its importance, nor of courfe at alt inveitigate its properties.

He does not even feem to have been aware that it was a diltinct con-

ftituent part of tl e urinary concretion ; for when he relates the expe-

riment of precipitating matter from the nitric folution of calculus by
metallic falts, no diftinclicn is made between the precipitations in this

experiment, and that in the former ; yet we can now fhow, that in

the one cafe the precipitate is a peculiar animal oxide, and in the other

they are metallic phofphates. As Scheele obtained an acid fublimate,

it has been imagined by fome writers, that the precipitate by any acid

(even by the carbonic) from the alkaline menftruum, was an acid ; the

fame as that obtained by fublimation, and which, in the new lyfiem

of
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Of chemirtry, has been denominated lithic acid. The following expe-

riments Ihow that thefe fubftances are different fpecies of matter."

This paragraph is followed by the account of many experi-

ment, from which we fhall only tranferibe the following con-

clufions :

" 1. It appears that at lead one half of the matter of the urinary

concretions fubjecled to the above experiments was united to cauftic

foda, and was precipitated from it by acids.

" 2. This precipitate does not indicate acidity to the moft delicate

tefts, and as it is inodorous, taftcltfs, fcarcely folublc in cc!d water,

does not unite to the alkali of carbonite and pot-alh, of foda, or of

ammoniac, nor to oxide of mercury, nor to the lime of lime-water,

nor decompound foap, or pnifliate of iron ; and as its combination

with cauftic foda refembles foap, more than any double fait knfcwn to

confift of an acid and alkali, this precipitate does not belong to the

genus of acids.

*' 3. As this precipitate could not be fublimed, without being de-

compounded, like animal matter, and alfo for the reafons mentioned

in the laft paragraph, it cannot be the fame thing as the acidfublimate

of Scheele, or the fuccinic kind.

" 4. As it does not appear to be putrefcible, nor form a vifcid fo-

lution with water, it cannot be referred to the animal mucilages.

" 5. On account of its manner of burning in the air, under the

blowpipe, and its yielding, on expofure to fire in clofe veiTels, the

diftinguifhing products of animal matter, (efptcially ammoniac and

pruflic acid) as well as on account of its affording a foap like matter

with cauftic foda, this precipitate may be confukred as a fpecies of

animal matter; and, from its compofition being analogous to that of

the fubftances called, in the new fyftem of chemiltry, animal oxides, it

belongs to that genus. Its peculiar and fpecific diftinguilhing pro-

perties are, imputrefcibility, facility of cryjiallization, infallibility in cold

ivattr, and, that moft remarkable property of all others, producing a

fink or red matter, on evaporation of its filution m nitric acid."

Having afceriained that the above-mentioned precipitate is

an oxide, and not acid, the Doctor thought that it might pof-

fibly beacidif>ab!e, and in order to obtain an adequate quantity

of this fuppofed acid, he performed many experiments with the

three acidifiers of oxides ; namely, the oxymuriatic, the nitro-

muriatic, and the nitric ; but thofe experiments could not accom-

pli fh the intended object. They were, however, productive of

another difcovery; namely, the change of the moft common ba-

fisGfurinary.concretions (the animal oxide) into ammoniac and

carbonic acid, by the oxygen of the above-mentioned acids.

Dr. P. likewife fubjoins a variety of other experiments,

made with collateral views ; and, in the laft part of the paper,

«ives the particular examination of, and obfervations on.'ift,

an urinary concretion from a dog ; 2dly, a calculus from the

urinary
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urinary bladder of a rabbit ; and, 3dly, fame urinary concre-

tions from a horfe.

III. On the Difcovery of Four additional Satellites of the

Georgium Sidus. The retrograde Mjion if its old Satellites an-

nounced ; and the Cauje of their Difappearance at certain Dlf-
tances from the Planet explained. By William Herfchel,

LL. D. F. R. S.

The ingenious author of this valuable article, ever arduous
and fortunate in his agronomical purfuits, announces to the

world the difcoverv of four more fatellites belonging to the

Georgian planet, which, together with the former two, make
up the number of fix fatellites. This paper contains likewife

fome conclufive remarks on the large and fmall rings which
were furmifed to belong to the fame planet.

The difcovery of thefe fatellites is attended with two re-

markable and peculiar circumltances. ift. Their motion is

retrograde ; namely, in a direction contrary to that of all the

planets and fatellites that have hitherto been difcovered within

the folar fyftem ; and, 2flly, they difippear whenever they

some within a certain diftance of their planet.

In a fubje& like this, where the imagination, befides other

obvious caufes, might be productive of confiderable errors, the
Doclor very judiciouily relates a great number of fele£t obfer--

vations, which gradually fuggelied the poflibility, excited the

fufp'icion, or finally proved the reality of his difcoveries ; after

which, he fubjoins fome ihort arguments, to fhow that his re-

fults are fairly deduced from thofe obfervations.

NecelTarily pairing over the lift of thofe obfervatiopis, we
fhall only add fome of the conclusions relative to the three

principal heads or the paper ; namely, the fuppofed rin^s, the
periodical revolutions of the new fatellites, arid their vanifhing

within a certain diitance of the planet.

" With regard to the phenomena which gave rife to Lite fufpicion-

of one or more lings, it mult be noticed, that few fpecula or objec>-

glaffes are fo very perieci as not to be af&ckd with fome rays or ine-

qualities when high powers are ufed, and the objeift to be viewed is

very minute. It feems, however, from the obfervations of March 7 6,

1789, and Feb. 26, 1792, that the caufe of deception, in this cafe,

mull be looked for elfewhere. It has often happened, that the fi tui-

tion of the eye-g!afs, being on one tide of the tube which brir.gs the

•bferver clofe to the mouth of it, has occafioned a vifible defedt in

the view of a very minute object, when proper care has not been
taken to keep out of the way ; efpecially when the wind is in fuch a
quarter as to come from the obferver acrofs the teiefcope. The di-

M&ion of a current of ait; aioac may aLG» aifeS viCou, Without,

however.

I
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however, entering further into (he difcuffion of a fubjec~t that muff be

attended with uncertainty, I will only add* tiiat the obfervation of the

36th ftips to he very decifiveagninft thecxiftenceof a ring. When the

furmifes arofe at firft, 1 thought it proper to fuppofe, that a ring might

be in fuco a fuuaiinn as to render it almoft invifible ; and that confe-

quently, obfervations fhould not be given up, till a fufficient time had

elapfed to obtain a better view of fuch a fupnofed ring, by a removal

of the planet from its node. This has now fufficiently been obtained

in thecourfe of ten years; for, let the node of the ring have been in

any fituation whatfoever, provided it kept to the fame, we muft by

this time have had a pretty good view of the ring itfelf. Placing

therefore great confidence on rhe obfervations of March 5, 1792, fup-

ported by my late views of the planet, I venture to affirm, that it has

no ring in the haft rcfembling that, or rather thofe, of Saturn.

" The flattening of the poles of the planet feems to be fufficiently

afcertained by many obfervations. The 7-feet, the 10- feet, and the

20 feet instruments, equally confirm it; and the direction pointed out

Feb. 26, 1794, feems to be conformable to the analogies that may be

drawn Irom the iituacion of the equator of Saturn, and ef Jupiter."

On the periodical revolution of the fatellites, we find the

following obfervations.

" It may be fome fatisfacYion to know what time the four additional

fatellites probably employ in revolving round their planet. Now, as

this can only be afcertained with accuracy by many obfervations, we
muft of courfe remain in fufpenfe, till a feries of them can be pro-

perly inftituted. But, in the mean time, we may admit the diftance of

the interior fatelliteto be 2 5", 5, as our calculation of theeftimation of

March c, 1794, gives it ; and from this we may compute that its pe-

riodical revolution will be 5 days, 21 hours, 25 minntes.
" If we place the intermediate fatelliteat an equal diftance between

the two old ones, or at 38 ',57, its period will be 10 days, 23 hours,

4 minutes.
'* By the figure of Feb. 9, 1790, it feems that the neareft exterior

fatellite is about double the diftance of the fartheft old one : hence, its

periodical time is found to be 38 days, 1 hour, 49 minutes.
** The moft diftant fatellite, according to the calculation of the

obfervation of Feb. 28, 1794, is full four times as far from the planet

as the old feeond fatellite ; it will therefore take at leaft 107 days,

16 hours, 40 minutes, to complete one revolution.

" It will hardly be neceflary to add, that the accuracy of thefe pe-

riods depends entirely upon the truth of the aiTumed diftances ; fome

coDfiderable difference therefore may be expected, when obfervations

ihall furniih us with proper data for more accurate determinations."

With refpeel to the difappearing of thofe fatellites when

they come within a certain diftance of the planet, the Do&or

finding that the fuppofition of a denfe atmofphere round the

planet is infufficient to account for the phenomenon, offers au

explanation on another principle, which however does not feem

I
t0
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to be very clear and fatisfactory. He endeavours to explain

it from " certain affections between bright and very bright

<nbjec~ts, contraited with others that take place between faint

and very faint ones." But for further particulars we rnuft refer

our readers to the papers itfelf.

Two plates are annexed to this article.

IV. An Inquiry concerning the Source of the Heat which is

excited by FricTton. By Benjamin Count of Rumford, F. R. 6\

M. R, I. A.

It has been commonly known from time immemorial, that

friction generates heat; and, at the fame time, the origin of
the heat thus produced has been always fought in vain. Count
Rumford's prefent paper tells us nothing more than this ; but

he tells it in an inftructive manner. He relates forne accurate

experiments, calculates their refults agreeably to the rules of

the la fely formed theory of heat, and introduces fome queries,

not indeed quite new, but well expiefTed.

Omitting the particular defcription of the apparatus, which
could not be well underllood without the plate that accompa-
nies the paper, we lhall endeavour to prefent our readers with
a fummary account of the experiments, and their refults.

A brafs cylinder, having a hole of a certain length in its

middle, was made to revolve, by means of a powerful machine,
round a blunt fteel borer, which entered the above-mentioned
hole, and was pufhed againfl: the metal at the bottom of it with,

a force equal to about 10,000 lb. avoirdupoife. This brafs

cylinder was pierced with another much fmaller hole, which
went a certain way into the metal, in a direction perpendicular

to the axis. This hole received a fmall thermometer for the

purpofe of afcertaining the temperature of the metal in dif-

ferent periods of the experiment.

At the beginning of the experiment the temperature of the

air, cylinder, &c. was6o°. Fahren. but when the cylinder had
performed 960 revolutions, which was done in the time of 30
minuses, the temperature, which the metal had acquired in

confequence of the friction, was found to be 130 .

Now, in order to inveftigate the principal object in view ;

namely, the origin of that heat, the Count fuppofed that the

heat muft have been furnifhed either from the metal which
had been Fcraped off by the borer, or from the furrounding air

;

le therefore collected the metallic dull or lhavings, and endea*
/oured to ascertain whether their capacities for containing ca-

oric had bten changed by the operation j for, if $at was not

the
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the cafe, the heat could nor., according to the modern theory,
be faid ro have been turn idled by thi lhavings. By working
according to the late Dr. Crawford's method, the Count found
that their capacity for caloric was not fcnfibly different from
that of the reft of the metal.

The next experiment was made for the purpofe of afcer-

taining whether the heat proceeded from the furrounding air.

cc By means of a pifton exactly fitted '.o the mouth of the bore of
the cylinder, through the middle of which pifton the fquare iron bar,

to the end of which die blunt fteel borer was fixed, pafled in a fijuare

hole made perfectly air-ti^ht, the aecefs of the external air, to the in-

fide of the bore of the cylinder, was effectually prevented."

Notwithstanding this alteration in the apparatus, the effc&

was found to be the fanr; as in the preceding experiment i

namely, the fame degree of heat was produced by an equal

degree of fri£tion.

In the third and fourth experiments the cylinder was made
to revolve in a wooden box, and the box was filled with water,

which of courfe touched and furrounded the metal. The
machine being put in motion, the water began to be heated,

its temperature increafed gradually, and, at the end of 2\ hours,

the water was actually boiling-

Remarkable as this experiment may feem, its effect is how-

ever much lefs furprifing than that of an experiment which is

generally known to all the blackfmiihs ; namely, that of ren-

dering a piece of iron vifibly red hot, by means of a dozen, or

at molt twenty, fmart Strokes with a hummer.

The paper concludes with obferving and proving, that the

heat which was generated in the above-mentioned experiments^

could not be ptoduced from the fcrapings of metal, nor by

the air, nor, in lhort, by any thing that feemed to be concern-

ed in the experiments. The caufe therefore of this remarka-

ble phenomenon ftill remains a mvitery j and naturally fuggefts

the following queries. " What is heat ?— Is there any fuch

thing as an igneous fluid >— Is there any thing that can witfe

propriety be called calcric ?"

(To be conclttXed in our next.)

Art*
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Art. VI. A New and General Biographical Diclionary ; con-

taming an hiflorical and critical Account of the Lives and
Writings of the tnofl eminent Pcrfons in every Nation ; parti-

cularly the Britijh and Irijh ; from the earliefl Accounts of
Time to the prefent Period. Wherein their remarkable Actions

and Sufferings, their Virtues, Parts ami Learning, are accu-

rately difplayed. With a Catalogue of their Literary Produc-

tions. A Neiv Edition, in Fifteen Volumes, greatly enlarged

and improved. 8vo. 5I. 5s. Aii the Bookfeilers. 1798.

T>OPULAR works like the prefent, may be confidered as
* always in progrefs, and of confequence in their very na-

ture far from perfect. Biographical notices, however, of any
kind, though much more defective thanthiselaborate production,

are highly ufefuland important, both to morals and to learning.

The records of the great and good, with a candid reprefenta-

tion of their infirmities, on the one part, animate the ingenuous

to imitation, or may deter the frail and inexperienced mind from
errors, the memorial of which is not allowed to periflw

Biography indeed is the termination to which Virtue looks for

its temporal reward, and Jufticefor retribution ; and let thofe

who are particularly anxious in the examination of fuch pro-

ductions, be cautious of imputing to th; editors of this work
cither negligence, inaccuracy, or want of fkili. Let it not bse

haftily alledged, that fome eminent names are altogether emit-

ted, that fome are dilated with minute prolixity, and that others

are abridged with fcanty precifenefs. It feems a fufficient re-

commendation of this edition to obferve once lor all, that it is

enlarged by no lefs a number than three thoufand four hundred
and twenty-four lives, either entirely new-written, or now for

the firft time added.

It is reprefented in a fhort and appropriate preface, that three

different individuals have been employed in this Work. '* For
the Jive firtt volumes, one gentleman is entirely refponfible.

The remaining ten were consigned to two writers, who, for no
very important reafon, chofe to take them alternately." We
fhall give a fpecimen of each perfans performance, that the

reader may the better eftimate the work as a wi.ole.

" ALEXIUS, or ALEXEI (Pet rovitch), the fole fruit of the
inasfpicious marriage brtween Peter the Greac and EuJocia Lapukin,
wai bora in the year 1690; and never was the bir h of any Piji'.ce

more unfortunate to himielf, to his parents and to his coun ry. 1 he
•ircumftances which occafioned h;s excluficn trora the fucweflico and

T hi*
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his death are well known; bir as we have received them through the
medium of his arcufers, we ought to lie very careful in giving credit
to all the charges wiih which his memory has ban (iigmarifed. One
fact is incontrovertible, thai his education was molt (ha efully neglect-

ed, and that he was a ltrangcr to the rertraint3 nectflary at his age,
until the time of introducing proper habitudes had aim ft ela,.fed.

He was committed to the eare of women, and to the inltruction of the
Ruffian prietts, the lowc ft and mod ignorant of men; who inftilled

into him all the prejudices of tiieir religion, and wee continual y in-

veighing againlt his father for the abolition of many barbarous cuf-

toms, wt ich they had long confidered with a reverential awe. Nor
was he ideafed from this wretched fpecies of tuition before his eleventh
year ; when Baron Huyfen, a man of gre.t merit and ability, waa
appointed his governor. Under this judicii us inftruclor hi feems to>

have made no inconfiderable progrefs ; ;nd . iseirly prejudices might
gradually have worn away, if Prince Mentfhikof had not contrived

to remote from him the only perfon who was likely to inftil into hira-

the proper principles of action, and taken upor himfelf he fuperinten-

dence of his education. But as that prince fcarceh ever faw him,
and plaeed about him the moft improper perfons, he feems to have in-

tentionally given him a full fcope to his vicious inclinations, and to

have abandoned him to the company of the loweft wretches, by whom
he was encouraged to continual ebrietv, and to every kind of the

loweft excefs ; yet this defigning minilbr artfulh extorted from the

Tzarovitch, in prifon, a confeilion, that he was the only perfon who>

had taken any caie of his education. I appears from feveral facts,

that Ptter had conceived a very early prejudice againft his fon ; and
infpired him with fueh terror, that, in order to avoid drawing before

his father, the \ oung prince once difcharged a pi'iol againlt his own
yight hand. All perfons however join in condemning the imprudence

and ohflinacy of Alexei, which feem to have warped his judgment,

and, at times, to have iranfported him<to a degree of infamty. Bruce,

who knew him well, gives the following account of his perfon and
manners ; and as he was not prejudiced againft him, his teltimony muft

be efteemed more valued than all (he laboured aceu'ations of his ene-

mies. " The Tzarovitch arrived in Mofco this winter [1714], where

I faw him for the firfr. time. He kept a mean Hndlandifh girl lor his

miftrefs. I went often with the general o wait on him ;. and he came
frequentlyto the general's houfe, attended by very mean and low perfons*

He was very fiovenly in his drefs ; his perfon was tall, well made, of

a brown complexion, black hair and eyes, of a ftern coumenanc and

ftrong voice. He frequently did me the honour to talk wit me in

German, being fully mafter of n at language y he was adoied by ihe

populace, but little refpected byihe foperior ranks, for whom he never

fhewed the leaft regard ; he was always furrounded by a number of

debauched ignorant priefls, and other mean perfons of bad cha>acter j

in whofe co'i pany fie always reflected en his father's conduct tor

abolifhing the antient cuftoms of the country, declaring that as foon

as he came to fucceed, he fhould foon reftore RufTia 10 its former

Hate; and threatening to deftroy, without referve, all his fatner'r

favourites. This he did fo often, and with fo little referve, that it

could
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could not mifs reaching the Emperor's ears ; and it was generally

thought he now laid the foundation of that ruin he afterwards met
with." And again :

•* It was vtry remarkable-, that tie prince never
appeared at any of the public meetings, when his Majefxy was a tended
by all perfons of qualm and rank, filch as birth-da) s> celebrating of
victories, bunching of ihips, &c. General Bruce, who lived next
door to the Prince, had orders always to give the Prince notice the
day before of fuch public days or meetings, and I had the honour to
carry and deliver the meffage 5 but his Highnefs, to avoid appearing
in public, either took phyfic or let blood, always making his excufe,
that he could not attend for want of health ; when, at the fame time,
it was notorioufly known that he got drunk in very bad company,
when he ufed constantly to condemn all his father's actions." Bein»
inflamed by continual drunkennefs, and worn out by a feries of per-
fections, he was driven to a ftate of defperation ; and ar length, in
the year 17 16, fuddenly renouncing his right of fucceffion, in favour
of Peter's fon by Catherine, he demanded permiflion to retire into a
convent. But, foon afterwards, adopting the advice of his principal
adherents, he made his efcape to Vienna ; where he put himfelf under
the protection of Charles VI. That Emperor, in order to fhelter him
from the refentment of his father, fent him firft to Infpruck in the
Tyrolefe; and afterwards removed him, for ftill greater fecufity, to
the caftle of St. Elmo at Naples. Being fecretly betrayed by his
Finlandifh mittrefs, whom he is reported to have married, and influ-

enced by the molt folemn promifes of perfed forgivenefs, he was pre-
vailed upon, by the emiffaries of his father, to return to Mofco.
Having there folemnly renounced all right of fucceflion to the crown,
he was conveyed to Peterfburg, thrown into the fortrefs, tried by a
feled committee, and condemned to fuffer death. The ads of his
procefs and condemnation are well known, being publifhed by order of
the Emperor, and are to be found in feveral authors.—Whatever pre-
judices we may have entertained againft Alexei, we cannot perufe the
trial without being (hocked at the cruel and uojuft mode with which it

was conducted: when his mercilefs perfecutors eagerly laid hold ofevery
advantage which was afforded by his youth and fimplicity 3 when his
Finlandith mittrefs, who was afterwards penfioned for her arteftations,

depofed every angry expreifion againft his father which fhe ever recol-
leded to have fallen from him in the moft unguarded moments j when
not only his words and adions were brought to witnefs againlt him;
but his very thoughts were fcrutinized ; and his own confeflion extorted
from him in prifun employed to com id him. Indeed many of his
own depofitions, which tended molt to criminate him, by difcovering
intentions of rebellion, were not openly acknowledged, but only fio-ned

by him in prifon ; and a fignal difference is remarkable between his
confeffions during his firft examination at Mofco, which was more pub-
lic, and thofe mide at Peterfburg, when his trial was chiefly carried on
in private before Peter and his immediate confidents : circumftances
which feem to prove the inflidion of torture. With refped to Alexei's
death, there are two prevailing opinions; one advanced in the mani-
festo of Peter, that he was feized with an apopledic fit, and died of
sonvulfions occauoned by the violent paflions of his mind and the

I1

2 terrors
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terrors of death : and the other, that he was fccretly executed in prit

fon. The latter,Teems moil entitled to belief, notwithstanding the

all rtions of Pet< r, and the apology of his panrgy rifts, particularly of

Voltaire, » ho has fupported his innocence with the moft plaufible

arguments." ^
r
c^I. i, j>. 252.

The life <
%l Lord Clive is alfo entirely new, and u ell deferves

attention. With this ue fhall coticlude our account for this

monih.

** CLIVft (Robert', fon of Richard Clive, Efq. was born on the

29th of September 172;, at Styche, the feat of his anceitors, in the

pariih of Cylor tpn*Say, near Market Drayton. His father, who pof-

fefled but a froall eitate by inheritance, had, to increafe his income,

engaged in the prorelfion of the la \ . At an early period of his youth,

Robcit was lent lor his e iuca . hi to a private fchool at Loitock in

Chefhire. The mailer. Dr. Eaton, foon difcovcred in his fcholar a

fuperior courage and fagacjty which prognosticated the future hero.

" If this lad," he would fay, " mould live to be a man, and an op-

poitunity be given for the exertion of his talents, few names will be

greater than his.''

" At the age of eleven he was removed from Loftock to a fchool at

Market Drayton, of which the Reverend Mr. Burllem was the mailer.

On the tide of a high hill in that town is an antient church, with a

lofty iierple, from nearly the top of which is an old ilone fpout, pro-

jecting in the form of a dragon's head. Young Clive afcended this

ileeple, and, to the aitoniihment of the fpectators below, feated himfelf

on the fpour.

" Having remained but a (hort time at Mr. Burflem's fchool, he

was placed in that of Merchant Taylor's at London, which, however,

•did not long retain him as a fcholar. His father having reverted to

What feeras to have been a predilection for private fchools, committed

him to the care of Mr. Sterling at Hernel Herr.pilead in Hertford-

fhire, with whom he continued till, in 1743, he received an appoint-

ment a^ a writer to ihe Eaft-India Company.
" From the frequency of his removals, to which perhaps was added

an in lactable diipoiition, he obtained no applaufc, but rather the re-

yeiie, from the feseral mailers to whom the care of his education had

been eotrufted,

." I o luliil his engagement in the fervice to which he had been

appoinred, he embarked in one of the fhips belonging to the Eait-India

Company, and arrived at Madras in 1744. In his new employment

hr however difcovered the fame diflike to application, and the fame

averiion to controul, by which his character i<ad hitherto been diftin-

guiflied. 'I his intractable difpofirion proved as difagreeable to his

iupri.i rs as it muft have oeen the occaiion 01 much inconvenience to

birn cif. One inftance is related. Having acled or negledcd fome-

thing ii 'confidently with die difcipline of his office, his mifconducl

was icporod to the Governor, who commanded him to aik paHon of

t 1 cretary whom he had offended. He made his fubmiffif.n in terms

•i corueaipi, which the Secretary miitaking for a compliment, invir-d

him
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htm to dinner.

—

<{ No, Sir," replied Clive, *"* the Governor did not

command me to dine with you."
" When in 1-746 Madras was fur rendered to the French, under the

command of their Admiral M. de la Bourdonnais, the officers both

civii and military, who had fetved under the Raft-India Cornea -ly,"'

became pri. oners on parole. M. Duplrix, however, who was Chief

Commander of the military forces in India, n r>t ha in? been prefent at

the I'urrvnder, refuted to ratify the treaty, u 1 fs they would take

another parole under the new Governor. The English, in confluence

of this new ftipulation, thought hemfelves re!eafed from their ( neage-

ments with Bourdorinais, and a- liberty not only to make their efcape,

b* to take up arms, if cheyfhpuld find an opportunity. Mr. Clive,

accordingly, difguifed as a Moor, in the drefs f the country, efcaped

with a lew others to St. David's, a fortrefs which is fuuated to the

fouth of Madras, at about the diftanceof 21 miles.

** He had not been long arrived at St. David's, before he loft fome

money in a party at cards with tt>o Enfigns, who were detected in

the a't of cheating. They had won conuderable fums ; but as the

fraud was evident, the lofers at hi ft refufed payment. At length,

however, they were intimidated by the threats of the fuccetsful

gam -iters. Clive alone perfifted in his refufal, and accepted a

challenge from the bcldcfr of his antagonifts. They met each

with a ilogle piftol. Clive fired without fuccefs. His amagonift,

quitting the ground, prefenred a piftol to his head, and commanded
him to aflc his life, with which demand, after fome hefitatjon, he
complied; but, being required to recant his expreffions he peremp-

torily refufed. The officer told him, if he perfifted in his refusal,

he would fire. " Fire and be damned !" replied Clive. '* I faid

you cheated; I fay fo Mill; nor will I ever nav you
1

."- The En-
ftgn finding every expedienl to obtain the money ineffectual, threw
away the piftol, and declared that his adverfar *as a madmaiu
Clive replied to the compliments of fome of his friends on his

enjat in this affair: " The min has given me my life, and
I have no right in 111 ere to mention his behaviour at the ca;d table;

although I will never pay him, nnr ever keep him company." In

1 7+7 Mr. Clive was promoted to the commiffi n of'aii enfign in

the military fervice ; but had no opportunity of difplaying his talents

till the following year, when the liege of Pondicherrv afforded an am-
ple (cope for thoir exertion. At this memorable attack the young en-
fign diitinguiihtd himfell by his courage in defence of the advanced
trench. He received a idiot in his hat, and another in his coat ; fome
officers in the fame detachment having been killed. The early rains,

however, and Admiral Bofcawen's want of experience in military ope-
rations, compelled the Englifh to raife the liege, and to return to Fort
St. David's.
' *« Or, the attack, when the powder was ahnoft exhausted, Clive, in-

ftead of fending a ferjeant to procure a freih fupply, ran to the r rench
and brought it. In confequence of th

:

s action, an officer ventured to

infmuate, in his abfence, that he had relinquished his poft through fear,

A friend, having informed him of this afpe/fidri, was accordingly re-

queftcd to go with him to the perfoo who had thus malignantly de-

famed
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famed htm. The charge, though true, was at firft denied : Clive how-
ever infilling upon immediate fatisfaftion, they withdrew; but while

they were retiring, he received a blow from his antagonift, who was
following him. Inftantly he drew his fword, as did the other, relying

on the interpofition of the company. Both having been put under an
arreft, were obliged to fubmit to a court of enquiry, which decided

that the officer fhould alk pardon at the head of the batallion, for a
caufelefs afperfion, without notice of the blow, for which offence he
might otherwife have been difbanded.

** Unwilling to injure the fervice, Mr. Clive declined fpeaking of
his paft quarrel till the return of the army to St. David's, when, cal-

ling upon the officer, he reminded him of the late tranfaclion. Ad-
mitting that he was fatisfied with the decifion of the court, and the

confequent compliance of the officer, he ftill infilled that he muft call

him to account for the blow, of which no notice had been taken.

The officer, on the contrary, alledged that his compliance with the

opinion of the court ought to be admitted as fatisfacfory, and refufed

to make any other conceflion. Mr. Clivc accordingly waved his cane

over his head, faying, that as he thougnr him too contempf ible a coward
for beating, he fhould content himfelf with inflicting on him that

mark of infamy. On the following day the officer refigned his com-
miffion.

" When the feafon for military operations was over, the troops re-

mained at St. David's, and before the return of fpring they received

news of a ceflation of hoitilities between Great Britain and France
Still however the fen fe of antient rivalftup, the reciprocal aggravation

of recent injuries, an oppofition of interefts, a mutual confidence in

ftreng h "
< med to animate both nations to a renewal of the war.

The don n ons of the Rajah of Tanjore had at that time been claimed

bv his brother, with a declaration that he, though depofed by his fub-

jens, was their rightful fovereign ; and that the reigning Rajah was.

an ufu'per. The Engliih of St. David's, convinced by thefe allega-

tion^ determined to elpoufe the caufe of the depofed Rajah. They
xefolved to begin their attack upon a fort of the Rajah's, called Devi
Corah. On their advance, finding the ap roaches difficult, and the

lamLar s cov. red with innumerable Vices, they were at firft deterred

from their enterprise, Llive, however, inhfted that the attempt,

though dangerous, was not hazardous. He thought the town might

eafily be aken by fto rm ; recommending onlv to advance the cannons

in the night, 3s bv them the gatts might be effectually deftroyed.

Captain Cope, the commander, refufed to liften to the advice, as too

defprrate; 'ill, after having exhaufted his ammunition by a fruitlefs

cannonade, he was corny ehed to rerrea' 'o Fort St. David's. The dif-

g race of thi* difcomfhuie; its pernicious influence upon their trade j

and the exultation of their common enemy rne French, induced the

Engliih once more to attempt the reduction of Devi Cdtah. The
command of this expedition was entrufted to Major Lawrence, an of-

ficer at that time but li'tle known, but who was afterwards diftin-

guifhed for his abilities in the fervice. As a breach was made in the

walls, Clive, who then poffefled only the rank of a lieutenant, foliicited

the command of the forlorn hope, Lawrence, willing to preferve

him
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him from fo dangerous a ftation, told him the fervice did not then fall

in his turn. Clive replied, that knowing it did not, he came rather to

afk it as a favour, than to demand it as a right ; but that on fuch an
eccafion he hopeu the requefi of a volunteer would not be rejected.

Major Lawrence confented ; and Clive, in comequence of his ap-

pointment to the command ot thirty-four Britifh foldiers, and feven

hundred Sepoys, was ordered to ftorm the breach. Accordingly they

led the way ; bu; in paffing a rivuler, between the camp and the fort,

four of the Englifh fell by the fire of the enemy. The Sepoys were
alarmed, and halted as foon as they had paffed the ftream ; but the
Englifh perfevered, and, advancing clofelv upon the breach, prefented

their mufquets, when a party of horfe, which had been concealed in

the tower, rufhed upon their rear, and killed twenty-fix. Clive, by
ftepping afide, efcaped a ftroke which had been aimed at him by one
of thf- horfe as they paffed him. He ran towards the rivulet, and,
having paffed, had the good fortune to join the Sepoys. Of the

whole four-and-thirty, hirrffelf and three others, were all that were left

alive. Major Laurence, feeing the difafter, commanded all the Eu-
ropeans to advance. Clive ttill marched in the firft divifion. The
horfe renewed their attack, but wer? repulfel with fach daughter that

the garrifon, difmayed at the fight, gave way as the Englifh approached
the breach, and, flying through the oppofit-e gate, abandoned the town
to the victors. Alarmed at the fuccefs of the Knglifh, the Rajah fent

them overtures of peace ; to which, on condition that a fettlement

ihould be made on his rival, and the fort of Devi Cdtah, with the
adjoining diftricT, be ceded to the company, the Englifh readily agreed,
" The war being thus concluded, Lieutenant Clive, towhofe aclive

mind the idlenefs which in time of peace attends a foldier's life was
intolerably irkfome, returned ro the civil eftabUfh nent, and was ad-
mitted to the fame rank as that he would have held had he never quit-
ted the civil for the military line. His income was now confiderably

increafed by his appointment to the office of commiffary to the Britifh

troops; an appointment which the friendfhipof Major Lawrence had
procured him. He had not long been fettled at Madras, when a fever
of the nervous kind deftroyed his conftitu'ion, and operated fo bane-
fully on his fpirits that the conftant prefence of an attendant became
abfolutely requifite. As the difeafe however abated, his former
ftrength was in fome degree renewed ; but his frame had received fo
rude a fhock, that, during the remainder of his life, excepting when
his mind was ardently engaged, the oppreffion on his fpiriis frequently
returned.

«* The ceffation of hofHlities between the Englifh and the French
had given to the latter an opportunity of executing the important pro-
jects they had formed ; which brought the affairs of the company
into fuch a fiate as to induce Clive t< refume the military character ;
in which he performed moit fignal acts of prowefs, and encountered a
variety of uncommon difficulties and dangers, too numerous to be
particulanfed in our limited work, but which the reader will find
amply detailed in the Bi graphia Britannica.

" Whoever contemplates the forlorn fituation of t e company,
v/hsa Lord Clive firft arrived at Calcutta in tie year 1756, and then

confiders
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Confiden the degree of opulence and power they poiTefTed when he ff-

nali\ left flat place, in the year 1767, will he convinced that the hif-

tcry of the world has feldom afforded an inltance of fo rapid and im-
probable a change. At trie firit period they were metely an affocia-

ticn of merchants ftruggling for exiftence. One of their factories

was in ruins; their ng< ms were murdered ; and an army of 50,006
men, to which tl y had nothing to oppofe, threatened the immediate
dell recti, n ol their principal fettlementj At the lafl period, dill ant

fi^m the full hut ten years, thej were become p< werful princes, pof-

fellid of vaft revenues, and ruling ovei fifteen millions of people.

When 'he merits of thofe who contributed to this great revolution

fl.all I . weighed in the impartial judgment of future times, 11 will be

fou' it tl at Watfon, Potock, Adams, and Monro, deferved well of
tl company; but that Cljve was its fa\iour*, and the principal author

of r
its greatnefs.

" A her lord Clive"s laft return from India, he was made, in 1769,
one of the knights companions or the noble order of the bath.

" Though his exploits will excite the admiration, and receive the

plaudits of poflerity, yet in his life-time the fame ingratitude was

lhewn him, which the greater! men, in all ages and countries, have

experienced ; for, on the pretence " that all acquifitions made under

the influence of a military force, or by treaty with foreign powers, do
of right belong to the Hate, a party in the Houfe of Commons, coun-

tenanced by the minifler, attempted to ruin both his fortune and his

fame. A motion was made in this alTembly, on the 21ft of February

1 773, to refolve, that, " in the acquifnion of his wealth. Lord Clive

had abufed the powers with which he was entrulted." The fpeech he

made on the occafi.- n concluded with the following words :
" If the

refcluticn proposed fhould receive the aflcnt of the houfe, I fnall hav®

nothing left that I can call my own, except my paternal fortune of

5C0L a year; and which has been in the family for ages paft. But

upon this I am content to live; and perhaps I fhall find more real

content of mind and happinefs, than in the trembling affluence of an

unsettled fortune. But to be called, after fixreen years have elapfed,

to account for my conduct in this manner ; and after an uninterrupted

enjey ment of my property, to be queftioned, and confidered as ob-

taining it unwarrantably, is hard indeed ! and a treatment of which 1

fhould not think the Britifh fenate capabks Yet if this fhould be the

cafe, I have a conicious innocence within me, which tells me (hat my
conduct is irreproachable.

—

Frangas nanflt£lt$.—They may take from

me what I have ; they may, as they think, make me poor, but I will

be happy, Before 1 fit down, I have one requeft to make to the houfe,

that when they ccme to decide upon my honour, they will not forget

their own." The Houfe of Commons rejected the motion, and re-

folved, " that Lord Clive had rendered great and meritorious 'ervices

to bie country."
" Wren the difputes between Great Britain and her colonies had

arifen to fuch a height that they were not likely to be terminated any

other way than b\ open hofiilities, overtures were made to Lord

Clive to accept of the chief command in Ametica; but he declined

* We.objecl much to this ufe of the appropriate title Sji-zsurf

It fhould be preferveri
the
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ifoe propofal, on account of the 5!1 ffate of his health, and from a
confeioofhets that the vigour of his mind was not equal to what it-had

before been.

f Lord Clive was one of the few men whofe conduct was always
directed by the dictates of his ov. n mind, and whofe decisions were
therefore fecret. Like the firft of the Ca?!ars, the talen s of oihet

men could add nothing to the reach of his genius, or the correct. iefi

of his judgment. Mr. Pitt emphatically called h'm a heaven-born

general; is, without experience, or being verft-d in military affairs,

he 'urpafied all the officers of his time. In parliament he reprefented,

from the year 1760 to his deceafe, the antient borough of Shrew&uiv,
the chief town of the county wherein he was born. The inter 'ft

which he took in the difputations of this aflembly, was feldotn fufii-

cient to induce him to 'peak ; but when the a' tack upon his conduct
had called into action the powers of his mind, his eloquence was filch

as has not \ een often furpaui d.

•' The fevere illnefs with which Lord Clive was attacked, during
his fit it refidt-nce in the Eaft Indies, gave an inj :v to his comtitutiea,

which was never fiillj repaired ; and his healtii v. as farther, weakened
bv his fucceffive vifus to the unwhojefome climates of that cnunrry.

Hence it was th; : he bi came fubject at times to a depn ffion of {pints.

1 lis ardent and active mind, when not called into exertion 1 1 fome great

becafion, frequently preyed upon itfelf. In the lat.tr part of Iris life;

having nothing peculiarly i porta nt ^nd interefting to engage
tention, ana 1 is body growing more and mere infirm, the ch prcftioa

increaf d ; and to this was owing his decej fe, on the 22d of Maveost-

ber.1774, net ! rig afterhe had entered into the 50 f h year of his age.

He was interred at Moteton- Say, the p r'fn in which he was born.

In the various relations of private life, Lord Clive was highly beloved
and efteemed ; for he v. as a man of tin- jjjndeft affections* and off

ev ry focial virtue. His fecret charities were numerous and exten-

five ; but the prefnt he made of feventy thoufand pounds, as a pfovi-
fion for the invalids of the company's fervice, was the nobleft dona,
tion of its kind

(

that ever came from a private individual. His per-

fon was of the largeft of the middle fuse ; his countenance inclined
to fadneis; and the heavinefs of his brow imparted an unpleafing ex-,

preffion to his features. It was a heavinefs that arofe not from tha
prevalence of the unfocial paffi.ons (for of th< .'< few men had a fmaller
ftiarej bur from a natural fulltiefs in the flefh above the eye,-licl. His
words were tew ; and his manner, among Urangers, was lefcrved

; yet
it won the confidence of m^n, and gained admiffion to the heart.
Among his intimate friends he had great pleafantnefs and jocularity,
and on fume occafions was to© open. In February 1753, immediately
before he embarked for England, he married Margaret, daughter of
Edmund Maikefyne, Efq. of Purton in Wiltfhire, and filler to the
Rev. Dr. Nevil Mafkelyne, the prefent aftronomer royal. By this
lady he had Edward, the prefent Lord Clive, born March 7, 1704;
Rebecca, born September 15, 1760; Charlotte, born January "ir'

1762; Margaret, born Auguft 15, 1763; and Robert, born A\i~
guft 31, 1769." Vol. iv, p. 87.

2 As
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As among the guardians of Englifli literature, we rejoice f
obferve, that the idle innovation of printing gentile adjectives,

as Enylifh, French, Span ifh, without acapital letter (englifh,

french^ fpaniih) is not continued throughout this work, though
it appears in the prior volumes.

(To be continued.)

Art. VII. The Influence of local Attachment with refpeel to

JJ-'Hie, a Poeni) in Seven Books: a new Edition, with large

Additions : and Odes, with other Poems. In Two Volumes.

By Mr. Polwhele. 8vo. 6s. Dilly. 1798.

npHE poem on Local Attachment, which occupies the
* former of thefe two volumes, was primed alone in 1796,
without the name of the author, and very early received our
commendations*. In deference to the opinions of fome critics,

and probably in compliance with his own maturer judgment,
jMr. Polwhele has fince made confiderable alterations. In
particular, he has removed the whole Epifode of Ellen and
Danvert from this poem, with the fubject of which it certainly

was not very (Iri&ly connected ; and has printed it apart in the

lecond volume, In fome notes fubjoined to the poem on
I^ocal Attachment, the author vindicates himfelf from the

charge of having copied the Pleafures of Memory, and feems

to infinuate that there is more reafon to fufpedt that poem
of being taken from an early publication of his own, en-

titled, " an Eptftle to a College Friend."

As we formerly gave a fpecimen trom the larger poem, we
fliall now confine our notice to the fecond volume, the contents

of which are mifcellaneou?. The opening of the Poem ad-

drefled to Laura, in 1791, has great merit.

•• Of life, my Laura, many a faery dream
I cherim'd mid the groves of academe.

Twas then my comrades with a joyous air

I met, and cried— ' Avaunt to felon care.'

Then the ftrong outline of my hopes I drew,

And fondly nurs'd them as each figure grew
;

Sketch'd for my different friends the future plan,

And form'd my fyftems, as my wifhes ran;

Contented crown'd a living with a wife,

Nor mark'd the varied ills that chequer life

;

* Vol. viii, p. 81,

View'd
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View'd, halcyon-bright, domeftic cafe appear.

Nor faw pale grief diftain it with a tear ;

Bade the fweet pledges of affeclion rife

To melting blufhes, and entrancing eyes

;

Piclur'd the blifs of love's romantic morn,

And prefs'd the rofy couch without a thorn!

Bat ah ! too foon, the dear delirium fled

!

Too foon I bow'd to care this throbbing head;

While in each fcene of vulgar life I found

The hoar froft fcatter'd by ind iffrrence round ;

Where blafts from avarice nip'd young fancy's bloorfij

And envy's cloud difTus'd irs deadly gloom.

Lo, as impetuous joys begsn to move
My beating bofom to the pulfe of love,

And, as I deem'd the illuiive picture ttue

That brought another Eden to my view ;

Mifguided friendfhip aim'd the heavy ftroke,

And all the fpell of rapturous pafiion broke!

Alas! tho' now divine content be ours,

1 tremble, as I memorize the hours,

When they, to whom my kindred fpirit tends,

Whom pure fincerity had ftamp'd my friends,

Ah, Laura ! bade thee droop thy clouded eyes,

And wafte the foftnefs of thy foul in fighs!" P. 29*

The remainder is unequal ; and even here we cannot pafs

without notice the unnatural afFe£tion of the author for ftrange

and unufual words. M As 1 tnemonze the hours," is not Englifru

From this fault, however, this lhort poem is remarkably exempt;
not fo the " Ode to the Spirit of Frefhnefs," an odd and
quaint title in itfelf. This abounds with fuch inftances. In
the compafs of a very few lines we have " light-fprent,"

" plume-wet," " moontipt," " flumberous," beiides many
fcattered attempts of the fame kind. Certain it is, that Mr.
Polwhele is not devoid of poetic fpirit ; but the bad talle of

thefe affectations operates like a November fog, wherever it

recurs, and exunguifhes every fpark of animation. Such li-

berties fhould be taken very fparingly, and with great judgment,

or (hould be totally avoided. Nor would we recommend the

author tofport too frequently in the Englifh trochaic, of which
we have a very indiff rent fpecimen at p. 33. The ollowmg
ballad affords a proof how well this writer can fucceed when
J»e will condefcend to court fimplicity.

" SIGHING SUSAN.

Poor Sufan cries :
** About my breaft

There's fomeihing njuoundy tight

;

I figh all da> , as one difirelt,

And olten figh at night,

A fig*
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A figh (my neighbours fav) to glee

Wn always thought a foe :

But there is fornething fweet, good me!
At le.ill in fighir.g lb !

T^ey «fk me, for what caufe fo oft

1 lab r wuli a figh ?

" Is it, brcaufe your heart is foft
?'*

I'm fuie, I cant tell; why.

Yet fa-rv-r f.tys— he knows full well

—

** Bn ' go, you'll like rhe tafk ;

" Afk IVilliim—he, perhaps, may tell"

—

I think, IMgo, and afk." P. 51.

Mr. Polvvhele has much merit as a wi iter in feveral dif-

fetent lines; and, as a poet, we d ubt not he will always be

improving, fincp, in feveral inflani e«, he has lhown that he has

the good fenfe tu adopt judicious advice.

Art. VIII. Drfourfes en d :fferent SubjeSis. By Georgft

Ifaac Hintingford. D. D. Harden of St. Marys QJ>egft

Winchcjier. Volume the Second. Sv'O. 527 pp. OS,

Cadcll and Davies. 1797.

THE general ftyle of Dr. HiintingiFord's Difcomfes we
characterized on a former occafion*. The appearance,

of a fecond volume affords a ftrong prefumption that the, H-lt

was received as it dtferved ; and that the character of the au-

thor, jcined to the merit of his compofirions, obtained that at-

tention from the public which could not eafily be better placed.

To labour affiduoufly at the prefeut period, in the caufe of

virtue, and the defence of religion, is among the highefl claims

to commendation : to labour with fuccefs is a felicity, which

does not wait on all of thofe who deferve the praife oi tiie in-

tention.

The fubjecls of the prefent Difcourfes are in general highly

important, and fuch as it is particu'arly neccifarv a r'is time.

to enforce with ze<d and judgment. As, 2. The Pe- emi-

nence of the Son of God, and that Chrilt is that Son of God
;

3. The Perfonality of the Holy Spirit, and tin Gifts imparted!

bv Infpiration
; 5. The Confequences of Actions; J5. Caufes

* In reviewing his former volume, Brit, Criu vo\, v'u, p. 293.

which.
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Twh'ch make Men diilike Truth ; 12. On Propitiation, Jewifh
and Christian, Sec. But one that, perhaps, more particularly

than anv other fuits the prefect fimes, is the 8th, on Falfe

Philofophv. S • many dangers arif: from this fertile fource,

that cautn»ns cannot be multiplied too much. The fubject is

introduced bv fhefe appropriate remarks.

" On men of ingenuous, bat inexperienced m'nds, there is nothing

fo irripofing as a fpecious name. 7 fuch perfons, under the diTguife

of an affumed appellation, vices retomHieod ti < mfelves with fo much
fuccek, as to deceive the unwary i to a confident opinion* that their

conduct is proper, although to judicious obfrrvers it appears palpably

wrong. And this del lion continues to beguile them, till feme un-
happy confequence begins to create in them fufpictons of error, and
at length convinces them that they have been too long miitaken. la
private life; fome are brought into great diitrefs, from having acted

under an idea ;hat inattention to pecuniary concerns was a mark of
generofity. Others fall into vicious practices, becaufe eafy com-
pliance with every propefal of a companion appears to them a proof
of good temper. Others commit irregularities, through a pi i "nafion

that to defpife the uniformity of rules 'n an indication of high fpirir.

Others violate the decencies of politenefs, conceiving disregard to

forms a fign of fupepor ability. Then again in pubiic life; many
do in reality ferve the caufe of licentioufnefs, whiltt with the pureft

intentions they mean onlv to extend liberty: and many give encou-
ragement to indifference for all religion, whilft they imagine them-
felves to be promoting only liberality of fentiment. Now in the one
cafe, admirable are generofity, good temper, h.jjh fpirit, and fuperior

ability : but furely no man in his right fenfes can fay .t is admirable,
either to bring on himfelf indigence' through imprudent neglect of
his property; or to become depraved through weaknefs in yielding to

felicitations; or to injure focrety by bad example; or to infult

eftablifhed ufages of behaviour .by an affected impertinence'. So in

the other cafe, liberrv is preciou? as life irfelf ; and liberality in think-
ing and judging is part of Chriftian charity, than which nothing is

more lovely : but furely no man of mature judgment can with genuine
liberty to be converted into a cloak for every fpeciei of enormity ;
nor liberality of fentiment be made the decafion of propagating direct
atheilm. Yet in thefe points of view are to be f en many me.ifures,

Which upright but mifguided men frequently purfue, merely^beca'aft
tfcey do not iuily apprehend the tendencies of their actions." .P. 202.

The application 'hen follow?, that philufophy a'fo is a name
abufe.d, and therefore a prope'i Jubjecl for caution. The
learned author then adduces upwards of twenty milances ia

f< * Cum fint vicina sirtuiibus vitia, etiam qui vitiis utuntur, vir-
tutis tamen his nonwn imponunt. Ouintil. 1. viii. c, iii. f. x»

This remark is equally uh§ in 4 moral, as k a critical feafsJ"

which
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which the prevalent philofophy of the times is ufed to proceed
upon falfe principles: and the inftances are in general chofen
with f.igacity, and illuftrated with judgment. We fhall fele6l

one from the number, to explain the mode in which the reft

are treated.

ii1 6. It is falfe, in difTembling the difficulties which attend infidelity.

"In natural religion, it is much more difficult to believe, that the
world, formed as it is with defign and governed uith regularity,

fhould he made and preferved by chance, i. e. by nothing, than it is to
believe that it was made and governed by an Intelligent Being compe-
tent to the effecting of fo ftupendous a work.

cr In revealed religion, it is much more difficult to believe, that
Chriftiani'y arofe from no certain ground, than it is to believe that

Chrift really and actually exifted. For to what adequate caufe but
fuch exiftence can it be afcribed, that his life is recorded by four hif-

tories, for the country and asra of which we have ftrong prefumptive
proof from their ftyle and correfpondence with the circumftances of
their time; and fc the writers of which we have teftimonies from the
age immediately fubfequert to them : to what other caufe can it it be
afcribed that his doctrines fhould be the fubjeel of many epiftles, which
by ftriking coincidences of time and place, and minute particulars,

bear ftngular characters of authenticity ; and that parages fhould be
cited from thofe hiftories and epiftles, and allufions made to them by
many authors, who are known to have written at the diftance of at

leaft fixteen hundred years from the prefcnt date : to what other caufe

can it be afcribed, that in a vaft empire idolatry fhould have yielded

to the eftablifhment of his religion ; that many nations have made his

principles the bafis of their legiflation ; that for feventeen centuries

there has been a fucceffion of men profeffing themfelves his difciples,

and that at this day in feveral countries, civilized and enlightened, is

obferved a folemn ceremony in commemoration of his death : to what
other caufe cand\\ thefe effects be afcribed, but to the fole caufe which
is adequate to account tor them, viz. the real and actual exiftence of
Chrift ? Surely it is beyond comparifon more difficult to believe that

thofe notorious and extraordinary facts fhould reft on no other founda-

tion but fiction, than it is to believe that Chrift lived, died, and rofe

again, in the manner related of Him by the Evangelifts and Apof-
tles." P. 231.

The conclufion is thus ably drawn up.

•' It might have been conceived, that philofophy, fo prejudicial as

Well as falfe, would every where have beenholden in the deteftation it

deferves, did not experience unhappily fhew, that it hath influence

much too extenfive. For the reception it hath found, is to be atiigned

tffis caufe, viz. that it immediately and in the moft flattering manner

applies to the appetites, which it indulges without reftraint; whereas

detection of its fallacies, and the cultivation of true philofophy require

Controul of fenfual affections and vigorous exercife of reafon. But

then on the other hand it is to be remembered, that in the very cir-

curaftan«e of applying itfelf to the lower faculties of human nature,

and
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and indeed commonly to the mod ignorant part of mankind, it betrays

a confcioufnefs of its own inferiority to that wifdom, which claims the

attention of intellect and thought. Groveling therefore as it is, let it

be rejected wifh high difdain by every mind, that feels a commendable
pride in being endued with powers not merely brutal, but rational. And
thofe who have not yet perceived by reflection the faculties of their

own mind, nor have attained to a due fenfe of the capacity for im-
provement with which they are born; fuch perfons will do well, to

truit the experience of others, until their own judgment is mature ;

they will do well, to rely on the veracity of the ferious and imjuifirive,

who after patient refearch r.ffure them of a truth, that all the paradoxes

of falfe philofophy are but fnares of fophiftry, calculated to feduce

them from maxims of approved excellence, and from principles which
have been known and teen to be moil falutary, in their tendency to

enfure the fafety, advance the dignity, and promote the ratir^al hap-

pinefs of man I" P. 257.

We very highly approve the manner in which this elegant

fcholar, as well as found divine, iliuftrates his Difeourfes in

the notes, by appofite quotations from author?, facred and pro-

fane. This is fo performed as to give delight and amufement
to the fcholar, while it forms not the flighted interruption to

the unlearned reader, who in the text finds nothing to impede

his progrefs, or confound his intellect. Some of the Difeourfes

would from the pulpit appear long, but in the leifure of the clo-

fet, few judicious readers would wifh to have them (hortened;

Art. IX. Mentha Britannlca : a new Botannhal Arrange-

ment of the Britijh Mints. Illujirated with Twenty-four
Copper Plates. By W. Sole. 410. 56 pp. I J. IS.

Bath printed ; White, London. 1798.

*V/g"R. Sole is an eminent medical practitioner at Bath, and
**** has been long well known as an adept in Englifh botany*

and as a diligent cultivator of rare and indigenous plants, for

practical, botanical, and medical obfervation.

We do not recollect that h^ haspubidhed any thing before ;

but the M -nograph now under confideration is an advanta-

ge »us fpec;m n of his fedulous and accurate refearch, and
does him ronfiderable credit. It includes all the Mints enu-
jmerated bv Ray and Hudfon, together with feveral new fpe-

jcies h'th^rto unnoticed. The letter-prefs is elegantly exe-
;cuted by Cruttwell uf Bath ; and the plates are extremely well

jcngrayed by Hibbert, from drawings by feverd hands.

After
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After a judicious eriticifm uporv the figures which former
authors have given ol Mints, and which ia truth are generally

b.ul enough, Mr Sole vr- v julliy remaj ks that an entire new
fet of good plates or the Mint- was mutch wanted ; and as he

has always been of opinion that good plates arc injured by

colouring, he has endeavoured to procure Inch plates as need

no colouring.

We apprehend that the w< rid in general will not agree with

Mr. Sole in this opinion, coloured plates being now fo much
in falhion. Much might be faid on this CubjetSt with good
reafon on both (Jdes, if we were difpofed to enter into the con-,

trovcrfy. Mr. Sole, however, has fucceeded completely in

his choice of artills: the fpecies cannot be miituken in his

representations j his plates would certainly be fpoi led by co-

louring ; and the Mints would receive as little advantage from
it as any genus, of plants whatever.

Mr. Sole obferveS, that Linna?us has allowed England but

ten Mint?, whereas Ray has defcribed (ixteen ; adding, that

our ifland is very fertile in Mints, Mcrrett having mentioned

four befides thole which he had given ; and both Buddie and
Rind having found feveral others, which, not being accurately

fettled, R.^y judicioufly leaves to further investigation.

Our iate eminent Englilh botanift, Mr. Hudfon, continues

t th6r, obferving that Linnaeus had totally left unnoticed

r any of Ray's Mints and unwilling to have them remain in

< ty, has introduced them as varieties, fome in one place,

ai,d m me in another. The attempt was certainly laudable,

but it was not fuccefsful (in Mr. Sole's opinion) having tended

oniy to increafethe entanglement.

Mr. Sole has adopted the fubdivilion of the genus into three

ferics, from Linnseus.

1. Spiked Mmts, containing eight fpecies,

2. Round-headed, containing four. And,

3. Whorled, containing twelve fpecies.

There is one more Spiked Mint in the Addenda, making up

the whole number twenty-four. And, befides thefe, there is a

defcription of another Round-headed Mint, which, not being

hVured, is not reckoned among the number.

Mr. Sole concludes his Preface with a wifli, that his humble

attempt to iiluftrate the Mints may ftimulate fome abler bo-

tanift to rjurfue the fubje£l, and render it more complete.

«« Having no coadjutor to affift me," fays he, " it is very probable

there may be many errors and rniftakes; and I (hall be very thankful

for any communications, pointing them out ; that, in cafe a fumre

edition fhall be called for, I may be enabled to make it more per£&$

Mnkfs aa abler hand fhould cake up the fubjecV*

Tbi*
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This is faid with becoming modefty. Mr. Sole's work has

certainly very considerable merit, and yet we doubt, confider-

ing the price of the book, and the confined nature of the fub-

je6t, whether it wdl ever reach a fecond edition. Whenever
the public thall be favoured with Dr. Smith's elucidation of

Britifh plants, Mr. Sole's wifh will doubtlefs be in a great

meafure fulfilled. The PrefiJent of the Linnsean Society, to-

gether with his own knowledge and experience, poifeiTes ad-

vantages which few other men can boaft. If Mr. Sole (hould

have erred in eredling varieties into fpecies, or in the difficult

talk of afcertaining and placing the fynonyma, no one is more
capable of fettin^ him right than that gentleman, and he wilt

do it with no lefs candour than judgment.

As a fpecimen of Mr. Sole's mtjnnerj we have fele£tetl the

article on Mentha fylveftris, or Strong-fcented Mint.

*' This plant grows from two feet and a half to three feet in height

;

its ftalks are quadrangular, hairy, upright, and very much branched

with flowering fprigs elegantly difpofed, each fprig generally termi-

nating in three (and fometimes rr.ore) beautiful flender fpikes, of
whitifh red flowers, which are fo expanded, that the ftamens with their

little red anthers or chives, are always in fight, and are longer than

the flower ; the leaves are wrinkled and downy underneath j and are

fleeker, and of a dark green above, the veins are neatly reticulated,

and obvious on both fides ; the lower leaves are oblong and blunt,

the upper leaves are roundifh ; they are fellile, and are crenatxd rather

than -dentated. It has a very ftrong volatile mixed fmell of volatile

fair of amber, camphor, and mint.
" This is the true Mcnthallrum, or Wild Horfe-Mint of the flicps.

" It is now and then found fpontaneous in muddy places in high

moors ; for inflance, on a common at Elfmoor, Shropshire, but it is

very rare : yet, as an honourable relicl of our venerable Gothic ruins,

it is very common ; as in a clofe called the Abbey-Warren, at Kinton,

Abbey in Somerfet ; in the environs of Abbey-Tintern, S. Wales

;

at Ragland-Cafile, ditto; in a clofe called the Abbot's Garden, at

Glaftonbury-Abbey ; In a high meadow near Berkeley-Callie ; at

Wenlock- Abbey, Salop; at the ruins of an old abbey, or caflle (I

forg:t which) near the firand at Hollywell ; and obferved by Mr.
Blackitone, in Harefield church-yard ; and by Dr. Deering, in the

neighbourhood of Nottingham-Cattle.
" Thefe habitats furfieiently evince, that the powrers of this plant

were well underftood by the monks, who were in their days the prin-

cipal phyficians; and this knowledge (as foon as literature begin
Ibegan] to revive in Europe] was eafily acquired from the works of
the Arabian phyficians, particularly Rhafes, who made great ufe of
this planr. Be this as it may, it certainly is a plant of great virtue,

and deferves to be better known than it is at prefent, being an excel-

lent, cephalic, antihyfteric, ecpleractic, and cardiac fimple, I have
U * found

•BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XII, SSPT. 1798.
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found it of great ufe in cafes of cpilepfy and chlorofis ; the lati I

cafe it moil commonly cures in two or three months. I cannot fay
it has ever cured epilepfy, bu* it wonderfully refrelbes the brain, rc-

ftorts ihe memory, and tiikts <ff the dull ltupid languor occafioned by
thofe fits.

** My mode of gi> irg it is this :—Take fix drachms of fine pow-
der, mat » fivm the green leaves and flower fpikes, haliily dried, and
with a Efficient quantity of fy nip of « range-peel, make an ekdtuary;
the quantity of a nutmeg to be taken morning, noon, and night,

warning it down with a wine glafs of tea made with the fame green
herb in ftunmer, and of the dried herb in winter. In all caies before

I enter upon 'he ufe of it, I premife an emetic of ipecacuanha pow-
der, and a fcruple of Pil. Run, in four pills, to be taken after the

emetic the fame ni^ht.

On the Mentha viridis, or Common Spear-Mint, he ob-
ferves

:

" The virtue of this excellent plant, as a cephalic, ftomachic, and
febriiuge, are To well eltablifhed by the concurrent ttftimony of many
agts, as to maintain its confeuuence and repute even at this time.,

when herbs in general are fo unfortunately, and, I may fay, unjultly

repudiated, that it needs not to be enlarged on here."

Mr. Sole has def~ribed and figured three Pepper-Mints,

I. Mentha Piperita officinalis, or Tine Peppermint, which is

one of the Spiked Mints, and has lanceolate leaves. 2. M.
piper4

, vulgaris, or Common Pepper Mint, which is one of the

Round headed, or Capitate Mints, and has ovate leaves. 3. M.
piper 1

, fylvelbris Wild or Savage Peppermint, which is one

of the Spiked Mints, and lias broad,, ova:e leaves. It is much
larger and coarfer than the two former, and has a difagreeablc

gnatifh fmell.

Mr. Sole does not fay a word on the medical qualities of
Peppermint : probably becai-fe they are fo well known.
On the Great Water Mint, which is very common in

watery places all over England, the author obferves, that

" Tea made of the green leaves is excellent in all nervous and hyfte-

jic cafes: and wherever wood-foot and Ruflia caftor are ufefu!,. the

tea of this plant is not only a fine auxiliary, but in cafes of need an,

excellent fu bit itute : I fpeak this from rny own experience.

" Our ance'Ws, from long before the time of Dr. Turner, to the

middle of this prefent century, held it defervedly in high eftimation a*

a nervous medicine, and made great ufe of it.

** Touraefort, in his excellent Inilhutes, obferves, that there is a
volatile oily fait in this plant which is very aromatic, ftomachie, and
diuretic, and that the leaves give out their virtue being made into tea.'*'

Mr, Sole's defcriptions are very accurate and fignificant

;

we are furprifed, however^ that he fliould repeat, in alrnoft

every
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every one of them, that the ftalk is fquare ; this being the

common character, not only of the Mints, but of all the plants

of the fame natural order. We cannot approve of transform-

ing a Latin verb into an Englifh noun, as in the cafe of habitat,

for the place of natural growth. Thefe, with a few vulga-

rifms, and inaccuracies of ftyle, are defeats which we remark
with reluctance in a work of great general merit.

Art. X. Religious and Philanthropic 'Trails: confjling of
I. A Difcourje on the Principles, the Temper, and Duties of
Ckrijiians ; the Second Edition, enlarged : 2. An EJJay on the

State of the Poor, and on the Means of improving it by

Friendly Societies, &c, 3 Rules for forming and managing

Friendly Societies, with a View to facilitate their general

Ejlnblijhment. By fames Cowey M. A. Vicar of Sunbury,

Middlefex. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1797.

TN the Britifh Critic for March, 1797, we had occafion to
A commend Mr. Cowe for his judicious and well-written

Difcourfe. In the E'Jay he proceeds to ftate many of the

cau'fes which have combined to deprefs the understandings, and
increafe the fufferings of the lower claffes of fociety. He
fuggefts, with much liberality, feveral means for their instruc-

tion , improvement, and relief.

The whole is-wrirten in a warm and impreflive manner,
and in a plain and unaffected ftyle, as will appear from the

following extracts.

" There is one duty more, deferving particular attention, which
remains to be mentioned here ; it is, that of promoting nutual affection,

and gentlenefs of manners, in your refpective families. Of the fad.

effects of quarrels and diffenfions in private life, we have many melan-
choly proofs. In the very firft age of the world, and among Adam's
own fens, we have an awful inftance of the dreadful confequence of
variance and ftrife among relations. We find, that Cain entirely

ftifled his affeclinn for his brother Abel ; allowed the rancour of hatred
and envy to take full poffefiion of his heart; and at iaft, with impious
hands, became hisaffaflin.—When thofe, who are connected by the

nearelf and deareti ties of Nature, once acquire the habit of wrangling*
and difputing, all their domeftic comforts are at an end, their tempera
become- ibu red, their peace of miud is ruined:—and thus, by their

conduct and ** converfation," they too evidently (hew, that they arc
not " acting as becometh the Gofpel of Chrift."

'• It was, therefore, the obfervation of the wife ma^n, *« Better is a
dinner of herbs, where love is, than a Called ox, and hatred therewith."
T&c moft icapty or the molt homely fare, accompanied with domeftic

U .2 harmonr
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harmony and p?ace, and with the love of God and virtue, is far more
delicious in the fatte, and more pleafing to the mind, tlian the moft

fjflendid entertainment, imhittered by difcttrd and ftrife, by profane-

nrfs and vice. You cannot, then, be too careful to regulate your
tempers; to promote focial affection, good-humour, and cheerfillneft

of " converfarion" in your families; and to inftil the fame Chriftiaa

principles into the minds of your children." P. 24.

Speaking of the education of children at p. 2$, we have

thefe judicious remarks from Mr. C
" You (hould alfo pay great attention to their health and clcanlinefs,

and to their natural difpofitions as they advance in life; and (hould

reitrain in them every violent oallion, and ever/ propenfity to ill-

nature, flander, and malevolence. Teach them, I befeech you, to be
fober, challe, and honeft ; to be attentive to their promifes and
engagements, and content with their ftation. lnfpire them with a

deteflation of lying, artifice, and theft ; and train them up to the early

habits of cheerful indultry, and to the regular pradice of every focial

and moral obligation. But, above all, endeavour to imprefs on their

young minds a deep fenfe of Religion, and of the duties they owe to

their God and Saviour. Often remind them, that, though their

earthly matter may be abfent, yet they are under the conttant infpec-

tion of their Heavenly Matter, to whom we are all accountable.
«« Thefe are very ellential duties, which you fnould not fail to incul-

care as far as you are able ; and if fome of you can give but little in-

ftruclion in the way of precept, you can all be ufeful in a ftill higher

degree

—

by jetting /hem a good example. This k a duty peculiarly in-

cumbent on every one who viands in the important and endearing rela-

tion of a parent." P. 36.

At p. 53. with a view to promote the domeftic comforts of

the poor, it is obferved,

*' It would contribute much to their comfort, and to the prefervatioa

of their health, if the agricultural poor had fmall gardens, in which
they could raife beans, peafe, potatoes, greens, turnips, and other

culinary vegetables; and if lords of manors, and men of affluence,

would accommodate their labourers and dependents with neat and
commodious cottages, at moderate rents. Many important advan*
tages would refuh from this fcherae, if generally adopted throughout the

kingdom ; and therefore it cannot be too ttrongly recommended to the.

conlid-ration of the higher clattes of fociety. It muft be allowed, that it

would be the means of .augmenting the quantity, and tkereby reducing

the ['rice of pork, poultry, and fruit. Befides, by increafing the fize of

a poor man*s garden, you add greatly to his comfort and enjoyment; and

as, in foine-psriuVs, at a diftunce from populous towns, there is, ufually,.

watte and. unj rodiiC*ive.land contiguous to the cottages of the peafants,.

Ittafhiali portion of this land be allotted to the induftrious labourer,,

ard he will devote his evenings to its cultivation. As an encourage-

ment to induftry, ai.d a reward for their fervices to theftate, thofe who
kave brought up the moft numerous families of children, without pa-

rochial
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Tochial aid, might have as much of the wafte land appropriated to

them as, when cultivated, would enable them to keep a cow.
" The proprietors of land have it much in their power to alleviate

the condition of poor farmers and day-labourers; and, by directing

and affifting their induftry, to render themfelves and their dependents

happy and ufeful to each other.

" To a feeling mind, it isdiftreffing to fee the miferable cottages of

many of the agricultural poor, and to think, of the rents they pay for

them. Now, if what is here fuggefted, were carried into general

practice, it would be attended with the moft beneficial effects : their

houfes would be more commodious ; their mode of living would be

more improved ; their conftitutions would be invigorated ; their man-
ners would he rendered more gentle and humane ; and fentiments of

mutual good-will would be excited among the different ranks of fo-

ciety. To which we may add, that, with thefe domeftic comforts and

improvements, the poor would not be fo apt to debafe their moral fa«

culties by vicious habirs, but would acquire a higher fenfe of character,

and would be gradually brought to a more fober and orderly way of
aife."

The writer concludes his interefting pamphlet with a par-

ticular account of the two Friendiy Societies at Sundbury
; but

as the fubject is of greaf and general importance, we recom-
mend a ferious perufal of the publication, and particularly to

thofe who, from their local fituations, may be enabled " to

-correct the vices of the poor, to encourage their induftry, to al-

leviate their afflictions, to improve their morals, and thereby

lead them progrellively on to the higher degrees of civilization,

virtue, and happinefs."

Art. XI. A Nevo Abridgment of the Law. By Matthew
Bacon t of the Middle '1 emple, Efq. The Fijth Edition t

corrected with confidcrable Additions, imitating the lattft Au-
thorities. By Henry Givillim, of the Middle-Temple^ Efq.
Barrijler at Laiu. In Seven Volumes. Large 8vo. 5I.5S.

Printed by. A. Strahan, Law-Printer to his Maj efty ; for

T. Cadell ; C. Dilly ; and O'her?. 1.7^8.

XTEW editions of books are frequently received by the^ public with at lead as much complaint as approbation.

The purchafer of the old one fees with regret, that the value

of his work is diminilhed, and that the reward for giving the

earlieft patronage to the author, is, that he has a worfe book
than thofe who purchafemore tardily than himCelf. We be-

lieve there is none of this feeling with regard to new editions

of law bcoks. Thefe are bought not for amufement, but for

ufe;
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life ; they are purchafcd from abPdute neceflity ; this obliga-

tion operates as ftrongly with regard to every new edition, as

to the origins! work. The law is a branch of knowltdge
that is varying continually; every term, every fitting after

term, every circuit, produce- fomeihing new : thefe novelties

equally intered the whole pi.ifeffion; they are fought with
eagernefs ; and are transient! from one manufcript note-book
to anothei, with the warmefr. thanks for the communication.
If, thertforc, any ore will be at the trouble to edite an old

work with Cite acceflion of fuch new materials as are applicable

to the fubjedt of it, he does a femce, that is received with

gratitude by the profeilors of the law, and very rarely fails of
being rewarded by a general faie.

We think this will be the ftntiment, more efpecially, with

refpedfc to the work before us. Bacon's Abridgment is, ac-

cording to our judgment, by much the m oft valuable b ok of

this fort. Others have their diltincl: merits, which render

them perhaps more relorted to, under particular circumftances.

Comyns's Diuelt may prefent a plain propofition for the im-
mediate application of the pra&ifcr, without the difficulties of

refearch requifite in other works. Viner's Abridgment may
furnifh fo full a ftatement of a cafe, as to render it unneceffary

to recur to the original report. But boih thefe works are

limited in their utility ; they are fitted only for the pradfifing

lawyer, and not at all for the ftudenf. On the contrary,

Bac >;.'s Abridgment feems to comprehend all the qualities that

make it ufctui both for ftudy.and for reference ; for the perfon

who is in fearch of firft principles, and the one who is to apply

them to p'advtice. In lhort, Bacon's Abridgment is a colleo

tion of treatifes, upon all branches of the law, written in the

jftyle of differfation ; a fort of fecond Blackftone's Com-
mentaries, where the different fubje6fs of that excellent in-

ftttutional work arp enlarged upon, and purfued through their

various details ; and this is executed in fueh a manner, as to

form a book, that may be taken up and read with fatisfaction,

which cannot truly be faid either of Comyns, or of Viner.

It is well known, that this work was compofed from papers

whi-'h Lord Chief Baron Gilbert left behind him, and which

Mr. Bacon digefled into the prefent form. It may be more
fat^fadfory to the reader to bear what Mr. Gwillim has faid

upon the original compofnion of the wosk, in his Preface to

the prefent edition.

" It was the hard fate of the excellent writings of the late Chief

Baron Git.be r r, to 1 fe their Author, before th^y had received his

laft corrects ns ani improvements, and in that unfiniibedfeate to be tbruft

into the world, without even the common care of an ordinary editor.

Thofe
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Thefe invaluable trails were for the mod part publifhed not only with

all their original imperfections, without any attempt to fuppb their

defects, or explain or soared what Teemed iii them perplexed orerro-

ncoas, 'bat with aH the improprieties and inaccuracies which he ig-

norance and neglect of the amanaenfes, whom the Author's infirmities

compelled him to employ, coul 1 accumulate upon them.

«* Some of thefe tracts, it is well-known, fell into the hands of the

compiler of the prefent work, and from them the materials
'

of the

preatcrpart of it, as far as the title " Simony" were collected. Un-

fortunately, our Compiler had .no! the moii happy difpoficions f r the

work he had undertaken, nor were thofe parts of the learned Judge's

writings which appeared in tlie New Abridgment much bet! er prepared

to meet the publick eye, than the other tracts which had been publifhed

by perfons to whom chance or an undiilinguifhing choice hau com-

mitted the inflection of the prefs.

" In the courfe of the work, Mr. Bacon ferns to have made different

tsfeof the materials that lay before him, fome'tirnps taking the tracts

at length, fometimes giving only extracts from th.m : but whether he

inferred the whole of any trad, or only a part of it, we. have reafon to

think, he inferred it juft ashe found it. If the Author in different treatifes,

in order to make each tieatife perfect within itfelf, introduced the fame

matter conveyed in the feme expreffnn, the Compiler implicitly copied

it, and under different titles of his work introduced the fame paifages

to the extent of feveral pages. If the inanuifripts were in any parr

defective, if the fubjects were but parti ally treated <.f in them, the

titles which related to thofe fubjecls were left eq aily defective in the

Abridgment. 'I he Compiler Teemed to have a? little inclination to

fupply the defic.encles of his Author, a* he had fagacity to maik or

correct his etr rs.

« With thefe defects and redundancies the work has paffed through

three fubfequent editions j the only anxiety difcove;able in the later

editors being to crowd it with references to cafes inappofite to the

point in the text, and which, at the belt, had only fome relation to

remote branches of the general fubjecV' P. iii.

After this account of the work before it came into Mr.

Gwiliim's hands, he goes on to acquaint us \vi r h the method

he purfual in preparing the prefent edition.

« In preparing the prefent edition for the prefs, it has been the firft

•are of the editor to retrench what was redundant in the work, and to

expunge what aopeared to him impertinent. In retrenching, fie has

fubftiuued reference for repetition ; and where the fame matrer which

had occurred under one title feemed naturally to fall under and belong

to another, he has referred to the preceding title inftead of introducing

it again. In expunging, he has not indulged himlelf in any arbitrary

or capricious licence; nor has be preiumed to ffrike bat one Super-

venient authority of a later editor, before he had Satisfied himfelr by

caretul examination that it had no pretentions to the place it affected to

occupr.
«' in the original text he has rarely ventured to make any alteration,

except where it was maniteftly corrupted by the careleffnefs of the

copy iff, or of the prefs, or rendered perplexed by the want of dtie at-

tention
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tention to panellation. One or two paflages indeed, where the mean-
ing could not be colltfcled either from the expreflion or the references,

be thought himfelf at liberty to expunge. Conjectural emendation
is not admiflible in a work, of' ibis kind; and, he trults, no man will

complain of the lofs of nonfenlc.

" He has attempted to mark, and guard his readers agninfr, the

miftakes of th: author : but he is fenfible that many, too many, erro-

neous patlnges have been buffered to pafs without oblervation. In the

coune of lo long a work it cannot be expected that the exertions of
the mind fhould be always equal, or that it fhould always be alike

diipofea to proceed in the tafk it had undertaken. It muir. occafionally

fickt-n at fome parti of the labour as beneath its attention, and fhrink

from others as beyond its powers. It is well known that the molt ob-

vi his errors fotmtimes molt eafily cfcape detection. In reading,

every man muft have felt that his mind isfometimes more attentiye to

its own preconceptions on the fubjeef, than to the ideas of the author,

and the better it is fatisfied with the rectitude of the former, the more
fleadily it purfues them, and the ltfs fenfible it is of the aberrations cf
the latter. The form too in which error prcfenu itfelf to us may help

to facilitate its cfcape : it is more bkely to pals fijently and unobL
ferved when propoled in the form of a fimple affirmation, than when
it challenges our inquiry in that of an interrogation. We often readily

admit upon a itatement what we fhould inftantly deny, if it were of-

fered to us in the way of queftion.
«'• It lh.-uld be ol ferved, that even where the Editor has detected

error, he has not always immediately apprifed his readerof it : he has

fometimes futjoined his rernarks upon the erroneous paffige at the end

of the divifion where it has occurred : he has at other times left its

confutation to its inconfiftency with the better confidered and more re-

cent determinations which he has afterwards introduced.

*\ In the additions he was to make, he found it necefTary to prefciibe

to himfelf fome limitations : he therefore in general attempted no
more than to fill up the chafms that were left under thofe general di-

vifions into which he found the work already difpofed, and then to

engraft upon the whole the later decifions. He has indeed given two

new titles, viz. '* P:fcharf and " Set-ojf •" and he knows that he

might have given others, as the work is at prefent far from a complete

Abridgment of the Law. But he had neithej time nor encourage-

ment to go farther. Befides, much of the learning which is wanting,

is to be met with in books that are in every one's hand : and what was

to have been gleaned from other writings of the fame kind, though it

might have increased the bulk of the work, would noc have added to

its intrinfic value, or have done any credit to the induftry or integrity

of the Editor. If there fhouid be fome who complain that more

might have been done, there will be others, he fears, who will fay,

perhaps with more juftice, that much of that which has been done

might have been fpared.

" As the Abridgment is written in the ftyle of difiertation, he has

in his additions availed himfelf largely of thofe tracts which have

been publifhed upon different parts ot the Law, and received the ap-

probation of the Pioieffion, He has been in general careful, when-

ever
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«vcr he has made an extraft from any of thofe trafts, to acknowledge

the obligation by reference to the work itfelf. If he has in any in-

jtance (and he may have done fo in many) neglefted to make fuch re-

ference, the author may be aiTured, that it was by mere accident or in-

advertency, and not from any defign to take to himfelf the credit of

another man's labours. But wherever fuch omiffion may have beea

made, let not the author be under any uneafmefs: the world will too

eafily dittinguifh what properly belongs to the Editor.

" He thought himfelf at full liberty to tranfplant in'o the work as

much of rhe Chief Baron Gilbert's tra&s as he had occafion for : it

was in truth only re-uniting disjointed members, many parts of the

work itfelf being only parts of feveral of thofe trafts. One of the

learned Judge's treatifes, viz. the Treatife upon the Doctrine of Re-
mainders, from which the collections in the Abridgment under that

title wete extracted, he has been enabled to give entire by the kindnels

of Mr. Hargrave. The manufcript hid been purchafed by that gen-

tleman at no inconfiderable price ; but, difdaining all private consi-

derations where the intereits of that profeffion, ot which he is fo dif-

tinguifhed an ornament, feemed in any degree concerned, he made a

voluntary tender of it to the Editor, as foon as he was informed that

he was engaged in preparing another edition of the prefent work. By
this generous aft, Mr. Hargrave has highly flattered the edicor, and
has added one more to the many obligations his Profeffion was- al-

ready under to him.

The Editor has been anxious to feparate his own additions, and
thofe of preceding editors, from the original work. Whatever, there-

fore, he is refponfible for is included between crotchets, thus
[ ] ;

whilft the insertions of the other Editors are diftinguifhed by one or

other of thefe marks, *, +, j. It is well known, that Mr. Bacon did

not live to carry ihe work any farther than to the title " Sheriff"/' in-

clufive, and that the remainder was added by Mr. Serjeant Sayer and
Mr. Ruff head. It was not thought neceilary to give any diftinguifh-

ing marks to this latter part : it feemed fuflicienr to give this intima-

tion of it." P. v.

We fhall reftrve to a future occafion the examination of
what the editor has done towards performing the promifes

held out in his Preface.
1

(To be continued.)

Art. XII. Pennant's View of Hindoojlan.

(Concluded from our lafl, P. 1 49.)

/^\UR diligent and entertaining enquirer into the Natural
^^ Hiftory and local rarities of Hindoltan having finiihed his

tour through its weftern provinces, commences his progrefs

through
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through its eaflerndivifion, at the extreme point of Comorin;
and, continuing his courfe along the coaft, prefents his readers

with a rapid but correct fketch of what is moil remarkable in

the natural appearance of t he country, noticing, as he proceeds',

the principal cities, the mod celebrated pagodas, and moft dif-

tinguifhed palaces of the Rajahs who pre fide in the ddtnets.

Some of his defcriptions are accompanied with engravings of
the objects defcribed, and, among others, we have a picturefqnc

view of the rock and fortrefs of Dindigul. The wild and
favage race inhabiting the woods and mouniams along this vaft

tract, are properly defcribed as *' Sylvtjlres Homines," and the

Collenes are probably defcendants of thofe mountain Sutyrsy
which, from the very circumftance of their fylvan refidence,

naytbologized under the name and character of apes, aie faid

to have accompanied the great Ram in his conqueft of Ceylon,

in the Hrft ages of the world (p. 12). Great and deep rivers,

lofty and extenlive mountains, form the natural barriers of

provinces and kingdoms, and, as both abound in India, their

courfe and extent are traced by our geographer with accuracy

?nd precifion. The noble river Ca VERi, which feparaies the

foufh-eaftern diilrict of the peninfula from the Camatic, and
flows by Seringapatam, is dated to run a courfe of three hun-
dred and fifty miles from its head, in the Gnauts, to the dif-

cfiarge of its waters into the ocean. The next great river is

the Coleroon, over which we entqr the Garnatic, a tract of

coun'ry winch being, as Mr. ?. obferves„more peculiarly in-

tcrelting to the Br.iiih nation, is more minutely confidered by

him ; and his account, containing a fummary of both its na-

tural and po!i;ical hiftory, cannot fail of being an ufeful and •

inftructive companion to thofe who may hereafter travel over

it, either from cmiofity, or in a military capacity. His defcrip-

tion of the magnificent pagoda of Cbihmbnram will afF>rd

our readers a fpecimen of trie author's agreeable mode of di-

versifying h:s page, and enlivening his geography with the hif-

tory of the maffy monumental remains of India.

" The pagoda of Chilimbaram is the mod celebrated for its fanclity

of any in India ; it is placed a little to the fouth of Porto Novo, in

lat. 1 1 °. All thofe on this coait are built on the fame plan j a large

area of a fquare form, bounded by a wall fifteen or twenty feet higli

;

within are feveral temples or chapels, inferior in height to the precindt,
'

as if they were meant to he concealed from vulgar eyes. In the mid-

dle of the fides of the wall is c».e or more gateways, over which is

built a lofty tower, of a pyramidal form. That at Lhdambaram is

truncated at top, and finiihes with an ornament. The fionts of the

towers are adorned with infinite numbers of fculptures, ufually of the

deities, and their wild hiftory, and oftentimes with animals of various

kinds, fuch as ia that at Madura. 1 have feen at Mr. Anftns of Shug-

borough,
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Isrough, two lions cut in a dark porphyry, brought froro this pagoda.

Mr. Ives fays, r hat it has three precin&s, and that the towers are in

the inner, and chat it has a tank or refervoir of water for the purpofes

of ablutions; and that the chief deity was kept in a darkfo-.ne repo-

fitory.

"In the eruption m;\de by Ayier Ali into thefe p3rts in 1781, he

flung a garrifon into this pagoda. It was attacked by Sir Eyre Caste

en June 1 8th, who was repulfed with great lofs. This misfortune

was fpeedily rt paired by the great abilities of our commander. The
enemy hemmed him in on one fide, the fea on the other. He was
threatened with deftrucYion from an army of eighty thou fend men,

well appointed in all refpefts, to which he had to oppofe only fever;,

thoufand, and thofe in danger of famine from the difficulty of 'up-

plies. The fate of India was decided near Porto Nave on July lit,

Ayder, elate with fuccefs, was deaf to the remonftrances of the early

genius f Tippoo Sa:b, his eJdeft fen, and offered battle. The di-pofi-

tion a;.d wonderful manoeuvres of our commander procured the me-
rited fuccefs : a general route enfued, and Ajder's troops fled on every

fiue.

" The architecture of thefe temples varies ; thofe of Malabar, and
thofe of Bengal, have a different form. The entbufiaitic refpeel paid

to the pagodas by the unfeigned piety of the Indians, is exempLirily

great. ' Thofe buildings are of fuch ftrength as frequently to induce
the Europeans to fling fmall bodies of troops into them, and make them
temporary tbrtrefles. Mr. Grme, in his fecond volume, p. 593, gives

a plan of the great pagoda of Chilimbaram, as it was defigned to be
fortified by the French in the molt regular manner, which was actually

begun, and this beautiful pile moft horridly deformed, by proj..<fting

redoubts, much changed from the beautiful reprefentation given by
Mr. Sonne; at, in vol. i. tab= 61 ; all the pagodas on this coaft are faid

by Mr. Orme to have been built on the fame plan. Whether the Eng-
hjh treat thefe facreii places with lefs refpecr, than other Chrijlian na-

tions, I do not know ; but when they occupied that of Ach xrranr,

five miles fouth-weft of the .neighbouring Dcvkotta, the poiTefuon had
nearly proved fatal, to the whole detachment. This pagoda had been,

in the war of ; 749, furrendered to a detachment of eur troops by the

Brahmins on the firlt fummons. The Tanjorine army , which happened
to he in the neighbourhood, infpired with horror at the pollution, m:*ue

adefperate attack on the place with five jhoufand men : neither their

obedience to their prince, or their notions of military honor, would
have infpired them with like courage. After attempting to burn the

gates, and to fcale the wall with iadders during the wh le night, they

were repulfed with the lofs of three hundred men by the little garrifon

of one hundred Engljb. Our people knew they fought for their live*;

had the pagoda been taken, every man would have been put to the

fword, for the profanation of the facred place." P. 26.

As a fpecim.en of our author's attention to the natural hif-

tory of the peninfular regions, fo very Imle explored hitherto,

y.e infert the fallowing uaiTage

;

*' As
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*' As I have mentioned very few birds on the wrPern fide of the

lndoojlan continent, I fhall intermix the moft curious fpecies with thofc

of the Commandd fide.

" A moft elegant fpecies of Cockatoo, white, with the under fide of
the creft Qrinofon, and of the fize of a raven, begins to make its ap-

pearance about Gnzerat, and is faid to inhabit many parts of India.

'I hey are common, according to Mandelfloe, Book i. p. 34. in the

forefts and beautiful avenues of coco- trees about Anudabad, which arc

quite animated with rr.onkies and parrots of various kinds. Thcfe are

called Kakatuas, from their note; are very familiar, eafily tamed, and
taught to fpeak : they breed in great numbers in even the cities of
India ; the buildings of which are frequently fo intermixed with trees,

that the traveller fcarcely difcovers the ftreets till he has got into them.

The Ccckaloos are fo domefticared, as to make their nefts under the

eaves of the houfes undiflurbed by the haunt of men ; they are not

confined to the continent, but extend as far as Amboina.
" The Hornbill of Gh.gi, Sonnerat, ii. tab. cxx. has the acceffory

bill incurvated like the lower, and fharp peinted. It is faid to feed

on rice and fruits.

" The fecond fpecies is found on the Malabar cozft. TheacceiTory

bill is oblong, convex at top, and rounded at each end.
" The Bee eater of Coromavdtl, Sonnerat, ii. tab. cix, is remarkable

for its almoft uniform pale yellow.
" In this country are four fpecies of partridges; my friend Mr.

Latham, or Sonnerat, muft be confulted for their defcriptons. The
Indian, Sonnerat, \\. tab. xevi. Latham, iv. p. 752. The Gingf,

Sonn. p. 169. Latham, iv. p. 773. Pondichcrry, Sonn. p. l6j, and

thelittlequail of Gingi, Sonn. p.ii. 172. Latham, iv. 789. Thecolors,

or their difpofitions, is in molt of them very elegant.

*' Among aquatic birds are the common cra.e, Br. Zoo!, ii. App.

p. 534, and the beautiful Indian crane, Ednv. tab. 4c. The Cvomandd
heron, a fmall white fpecies, with the back of the head and neck, and

fore part of the neck of a fine pale yellaw ; and finally, the violet

heron, Latham, v. 97. PI. Enl. tab. 906, in leng'h about three feet,

entirely of a bluifh black, glcffed with violet, except the fpace from

the eyes to the bread, which is of a fnowy whitenefs.

" Le Bec-cruvert of Pondicheny, PL Enl. tab. 932, and that of

Coromandel, Sonn. ii. tab. exxii. Latham, v. 83, are common on this

coaft. They do not exceed fifteen inches in length : the firft is wholly

•white, except the back, and the primaries and fecendanes, which are

black : the other has a white back, the crown fpotted with black, and

chin, and fpace between the bill and eyes, of the fame color : the bill

is the character of the genus. It is long, like the herons, but from the

tip half way its length, the mandibles recede from each other, and

leave an open fpace.

«* The long-legged Plover, Br. Zool. ii. No. 269, is common to

England, the Weji Indies, and this country.
«« The Ci/rforius Ajiaticus, Latham, Index. Ornith. ii. p. 751, and

Sjn. A<v. v. 217. Pi. Enl. tab. 859, is a rare bind, found here.

*« Here are met with the Porphyrio, Latham, v. 253, and fome

ether gallinules ; to be traced in the rude attempts to figures on the

Indian and Chinefe papers*
<« Tht
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«« The Black Skimmer, Ara. Zool. ii. No. 44.5. Latham, vt, 347,

is common to North America and the Cotomavdel coaft.

*.« Among the ducks I mail only mention the Cormnandel, Latham,

vi. 556. PL Enl. tab. 949, 950." P. 40.

The information contained in the fubfequent extract is of a

very curious and interefting kind to thofe who are engaged in

the inveftigation of geological fubjedls ; as it is an additional

proof, to many that have already been adduced, of fome dread-

ful convulfion having, in very remote periods, defoiated the

fouthern continent of India : the fame perhaps that rent Cey-

lon from the main land, and broke into fragments the innu-

merable iflands called Maldivian.

" Far to the weft of Madras are a chain of hills, often interrupted,

which begin about the fame liiftance from Gingi ; the laft are formed

of immenfe rocks detached, and Seemingly placed on each other by

human art, and intermixed are feveral of the ftrong forts of the na-

tives. In the neighbourhood of Pondicherry they are formed of de-

compofed fitldt-fpath and ferruginous matter; within them are vaft

grottos, which have been by the Indians formed into Pagodas, fup-

ported by columns, probably like thofe of Elephanta. What is very

fingular is, that on thefe mountains, now defthute of every mark of

vegetation, are found vaft trees, wholly petrified, lying in all directions

a'crofs the ravines ; and fome, fo as to form bridges over thofe chafms*

Thofe trees are now of the fame materials as the rocks themfelves;

they prove that this trad had once been well wooded, and that by

fome mighty convulfion they wye totally reverfed, their bowels call

up into the face of the day, the powers of vegetation denied, and the

trees left to receive the petrific juices, preservative to the end of time,

memorial of the mighty phenomenon : for thefe and many other no-

tices we are obliged to M. Sonnerat t who pafled over India with the

fpirit of a (rue philofopher." P. 91.

The next ?rear boundarv-river on the eaflern fide of the pe-

ninfula, is the Kilhna, or Kiltr.a, which receives into its bofom

a thoufand inferior dreams, rufbing down from the lofty

Ghauts. The provinces t-hrough which it paiTes, and the great

and ancient capitals which it walhes, are defcribed in order,

and with fufficierit amplitude for the plan of the work, which

it fhould ever be confidered is but an outline, though a bold one.

Many very entertaining narrations ar~> intermixed, taken from

authentic writers, moi'lly of a modern date ; the natural hiitory

of birds, beafts, and plants, is continued at intervals ; and at

tength Ieav'mp- the coaft of Coromandel, we are ulhered into

what Mr. P. judiciouily calls Gangetic Hindoostan, or

the region watered by the Ganges. Here new and {fill more
interefting objects atyfe'fbr consideration in the extenfive field

of nature, and in the expanding circle of arts and antiquities.

Our author prefents his readers with an ample defcription of

that
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that mighty river, traces it to its diftant fource in Thibet, anc}

enumerates the various cities and magnificent pagodas that

adorn its banks. In the farce manner he gradually and fci-

cntih\ ally leads us along the wandering banks of the Jumma j
difcuifes the anc ent and prefent (late of things; alternately

excites our wonder and our pity
;
points out the places of bat-

tles, the fucceflive fcenes of glory and of defeat to Hindoos,
Mahotmdans, and Europeans ; and imprelfcs the reflecting

ir.iiid, as he recounts their varied hiftory, with the awful leffort

of human vicitlitude. In fpeaking of the navigation of the

Sunderlund, or vaft foreft at the mouth of the Ganges, Mr.
Pennant has entered into a very valuable hirtory of what he calls,

the Zoology of the [foods, of this part of India. It is the re-

fult of the private infoimation of .Sir Elijah Impey, Mr.
M.ddleton, and others ; and, from the little knowledge which
we have of any of the animals, except tygers, which tenant

that dreary recefs, three hundred miles in extent, its publica-

tion cannot fail of affording the Indian naunaliit great plea-

fwre. It extends from p. 155 to p. 160 In difcufling the

fource of the Ganges, our author has been enabled, by the af-

itdance of Mr. Daniell, the raoft recent European traveller in

that region of Afia, to correct fome errors of his predeceiTors*

We think it material to make thtfe corrections known, as Mr*
Pennantis book may not fall imo the hands of all our readers

connected with Afiatic concerns.

** An immenfe defert, little known, originates immediately to the

north of the fountains of the Ganges ; I may fay to that of the Indus,

in about Lat. 37 30'; its courfe is north-eafterly between Long. 74 *

45;', and 105° eaft, bounding or dividing part of Hindonfian, Thibet,

weltern Tartary, Ta>.grtt, and the Mnnguls, and ends in Lat. 49 ° 20',

at the Like Da/ay nor, in Chinefe Tartary ; the whole extent is not left

than two thoufand three hundred and ninety- feven miles. It is,

named the Gobi, and by the Chinefe, Shamo and Han Kai. It confilts

of farads unliable and tremendous as thofe of Arabia, which would be

impartiable had not nature placed acrofs them, at very remote difhnces,

three chains of hills, or narrow tra&a of folid ground, the roads

which travellers miiit take ; and amidft this ocean were pleafant val-

lies, entirely infulated by the fand. Occafionally, in the middle ages,-

thefe roarls were the paffage which merchants took, either from the -

countries bordering on the Cafpian Sea, or from Europe itfelf, as their

buiiaefs might call them thrown Tartary and liucharia into India, or

the diftant Chiva. As the traveller in antienc times advanced as far

eaftward in the great Tartarian as the defert of Lop, the terrible

fcenery laid hold of their fancies; they were terrified with the delu-

sion of demons which haunt thefe dreadful deferts : they imagined

themfcLesto be called by their names by voices familiar to them, till

they were brought to the edge of fome precipice : or at times they

were recreated with the found of aereal mufic." Jr\ 162*

1 «« A little
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»e A little beyond Latac, the river fuddenly bends toward* tb«-

fouth-eaft, and a'ter near a hundred miles courfe, receives the branch

of the Ganges which flows from the Jake Lanken: the courfe it il con-

tinues inclining to the eaft ; it paffes through a gap in the Himmahh
chain, which forms the Gangontra juft mentioned; this word fignifies

a cafca.le of the Ganga or Ganges.
" The river from hence is called the Baghyretty ; it pafles along

the weftern foot of the great chain, through the fertile Ra/afjbip of
Sirinagur, environed with lofty wooded mountains ; the trees very

large, on this fide covered with thofe of the country only ; on the

other with Eur
9
f>-an trees, fuch as oak, walnut, cherry, peach, rafp-

berry, &c. &c. Many of the hills are very high, of a fugar-loaf

fhape, covered with a frrooth and verdant turf, and have a flatted top y

they rife to a great height one above the other, and are crowned on
the fummit of each with a village. From the fummit Mr. Damll
faw the Glacier?* of India, which made a mot! majeftic and awful ap-

other great river, called the Jfucmuxdra, which rifes far amidft the

mountains 0* Thibet, joins the Baghyretty at Dcuprag. Here Mr,
Rennet, on the authority of Mr. Daniel/, places a middle Gdngoutra,

A few miles below the eity of Sirinagur it affumes the. name of Ganges,
and retains it the reft of its courfe : it flows through the remainder of
Sirinagur to Hurdivar, whele it rufhes through another Ganvoutra,

through a gap in the Setoalk chain, unheard of before, till pointed

out to us by the inveftigation of Mr. Daniell. As to the Alucmundra,
he reprefents it as a river confined through a rocky channel only a
hundred ya.ds wide, and of immenfe rapidity, and eroded by rope
bridges of peculiar conftru&ions.
" Mr. uankWs travels in this part of Hindcoftan were attended

with great difficulties, but with all the pleafure that muft. attend the
sleganf mind of the fine artiil. In this part of his journey he croffed

the Ganges, in about Lat. 28 30' to Sumhrul; eafferly to Darr<naghurt
Jtfulghnry Nejigabad, and the Hnnhcar ; from thence he returned
through the foreft at the foot of the Seivalie mountains ro Loldon?,
continued his arduous route to Condawar Ghaut, entered the paf»
there, and made a fix days journey over the mduntains to Sirinagur,

What a feaft may the public exped of intelie&ual and vifual enter-

tainment from the production of a pencil, of which they have had
labeady a tafte fo fully fatisfaftory." P. 164,

Mr. P. afterwards traces, with equal minutenefs, the courfe

I
of theftill mightier Burrarnpooter^ and travels wi;h Mr. Saun-
Iders and Mr. Bogle, their lateft explorers, through the lofty

[regions of Thibet, Bootan, and the adjoining kingdoms on
What eaftern frontier of Hindoftan : accompanying his dc-fcrip-

Btion with two very grand and piciiirefque views of the romantic
kxuntry defcribed } mountains whole lofty fummits are cover-
led with eternal fnow, while their fides are biack with -fo.refb

of
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of the mod {lately trees, that have never prohably felt the ax,

and are coeval with the creation. Such is the entertainment

which Mr. Pennant has prepared for the public talk-. It con-

JJflg of a variety ofdilhes, highly feafohed with the rich fpices

o\ India ; and our naturalift has alio feived irp a defert from

its luxurious garden, upon which we have no doubt the curious

in its produce will banquet with unfatiated appetite.

Art. XIII. An Inquiry hit: the Nature ami Origin of hlcntal

Derangement \ comprehending a concije Syjifm oj the Phyji->kgy

una Patheology of the Human A find ; and a Hijiory of the

Pa ffians, and their Ejjetts. By Alexander (^richton^ M D.

Vbyjician to the H'eftminjhr Hjpital, and Public Lttturer on

the Theory and Praflice of Phyfic, and on Chemijlry. Two
Vols. 8vo. 12:-. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

THE tafk the author has impofed upon bimfelf is one of the

molt difficult that could have been felectcd horn the whole

range of human fcience ; it is what has never yet been com-

pletely performed, as he rightly obferves ; nor, in our prefent

iiate or knowledge, does it fcem to be within the fcope of

human power to acc'orriphfli it. For wheie v\il! the man be

found who is capable, to ufc our author's Woxds, Preface, p. 9,

** Of abftracting his own mind from himfelf, and placing it before

him, as i; were, lo as to examine it with the freedom, aiid with the

impartiality of a natural hiltonan ; to take a calm and dear view of

even caufe which tend*, to affect the healthy operations of the mind,

and to trace their effects ; to go back, to childhood, and oblerve bow

the mind is modelled by iutlructiun ?"

And yet,

•« He who cannot do this," the author goes on to fay, " will-

never proceed farther in knowledge than what he has acquired by

books, or by tuition ; and how very limited this knowledge is, in re-

gard to the pathology of the human mind, need not; be mentioned."

If the author therefore has failed in accompliffiing this ob-

}<!&., no blame will attach to him on that account ; he has

failed where no one has, or perhaps ever will fucceed ; and as

fome benefit may incidentally arife from the attempt, for that

advantage, which is by no means trifling, he will be entitled to

thanks. Previous to entering on his fubject, the "author gives

au account of irritability and its laws.
. This occupies the firft

chapter, and fills 52 pages. But as irritability has been largely*

treated
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treated of by Brown, Darwin, and other late writers, and as

we perceive little new on the fubjecl, we mail pafs to chapter

the iecoixl, which treats of fenfibility.

The impreffions made by external objects on our frame, are,

according to our author, of three kinds, or rather have three

ftages. The imprellVon on the extremity of the nerves, a cor-

refpondent or coniequent impreffion thence made on the brain,

and the impreffion made by the brain on the mind. The firft

the author calls nervous impreffion ; the fecond fenforial im-

preffion \ the third mental perception. As impreffions are

communicated from the extremities of the nerves to the fenfo-

rium, and thence to the mind, (o the mind acting on different

.parts of thefenforium, puts in motion thofe parts of the body

whofe action depends upon the part acted upon. The author

Jiext inquires into the manner in which external bodies act in

producing nervous impreffion. After examining the different

theories that have been promulgated on this fubject, he con-

cludes that it is by means of a fluid contained in the nerves,

but does npt think it neccflarv that this fluid fhould poiTefs any
remarkable tenuity or finenefs (p. 67). as th >& authors

fuppofed, who imagined it might be cst!;er, or the eieitric

fluid ; ntither does he think it mutt neceiTarily be contained in

tubes or veifels, it is ftfficient that it be continued from one

extremity to the othet of the nerve; neither is it neceifary

that the particles of this fluid lliould be in adiual contact, or

touch each other, it is fufficient that they be fo difpofed as to

be each of them fenfible of any impulfe given to the particle

before or behind it. This fluid is fuppofed to be fecreted by
the brain, and to be the medium through which all impreffions

are communicated, from the extremities of the nerves to the

fenforium, and thence to the mind. The difference in our

fenfations bv which we diftinguifh one object from another,

arifes from the varied and different impreffions made by exter-

nal objects on the extremities of the nerves. As this fluid

muft be wafted or expended by long continued action, or re-

cruited by reft, and added riourifhment, hence fenfibility may
be weakened or diminifbed, increafed or accumulated, in the

fame manner as irritability is found to be. Next follow dif-

jfertations on the fenfes of tafte, fine! I, touch, hearing, and
feeing. Thefe are examined and explained with confiderable

ingenuity, but will not bear being compreffed into fuch a fpace

as would fuit our mifcellany.' We (hull p2fs therefore to

chapter the third, p. ltd, which treats of the fenfe called

caenefthefis, or felt-feeling. This includes all the impreffions

made, or fenfations felt, from the action of bodies of any
X kind
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kind upon the extremities of the nerves of the ftomacb, liver,

bladder, uterus, &c. whether fuch fenfations be pleafing or

painful. When the ftomach is Satisfied, and the organs ot the

body are in a healthy and found ftate, we are cheerful, alert,

lively; when the contrary, dull, heavy, melancholy. For thhs

part the author acknowledges himfelf to be indebted to Mr.
Hubner, and othe: German writers, who have treated the fub-

je& at con ftderable length. The fame objecl: is continued
through he next chapter to p. tj6 ; and the arguments, illus-

trated with examples, the lalt of which, from Mcibomius de

ufu flagrorum.as it was not neceflary to explain the author's

ideas, and is extremely indelicate, might have been omitted'.

Having got over this preliminary matter, the author proceeds*

in chapter the fifth, •* to give a methodical inquiry into the

nature and phyfical caufes of delirium, particularly the deli*

rium of lunatics."

" All delirious people," he obferves, " differ from thofe in a found

mind in this refpeel, that they have certain difeafed perceptions and

notions, in the reality of which they firmly believe, and which con-

fequently become motives of many actions and expreflions which ap-

pear unreafonable to the reft of mankind ;"

and which we prefume the author means to fay, are actually

extravagant and unreafonable. The author thinks the terra

difeafed perceptions, or notions, better than erroneous notions,

which other writers have ufed ;
«« becaufe," he fays, p. 138,

M the ideas in all kinds of delirium whatever arife from a
difeafed ftate of the brain or nerves, or both." That is, the

inftrument or organ being difeafed, every thing proceeding

from it muft be fo likevvife. This feems reafonable -

y but

marks of injury have been found in the brains of perfons who
nev«r were delirious or maniacal ; and the brains of perfons

who have died maniacal, have been found to be very little al-

tered from a healthy ftate, or the difeafed appearances have

been fuch, as fetmed rather the effects than the caufc of the de-

lirium. The term errontous alfo appears more applicable to

pcrvcrfe and wrong ideas than difeafed, which feems to require

a fubftratnm, or fomething more fubftantial fhan a notion for

its habitation. Having fettled the definition of delirium, and

conlidered it in its various modifications, as it appears in dif-

ferent perfons, the author proceeds to inveftigate its caufe.

This he thinks confifts in the difeafed action of the fibrils of

the brain, or, to ufe his own words, p. 168, "it muft arife

from a peculiar morbid acYion of the velTels which fecrete ner-

vous matter, efpecially the fluid in queftion." Nervous dif-

eafes, and maniacal affections, have always been ranked among
them ',
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therri ; have, at all times, been attributed to fomethin? injuring

the brain, and thence disturbing its functions, or to fome de-

pravity of the nervous fluid, our author, adopting the modern
phyfiology, thinks they fhould be attributed to •« a fpecific

difeafed action of the fine veffels which fecrete the nervous

fluid in the brain." P. 174. In the fame manner, we profiime^

as one fpecies of difeafed action is iuppofed to produce fcrofula,.

another to propagate fiphylis, &c. If our author thinks he

has a clear notion of what he mean:- by a fpecific difeafed ao
tion, we have no objection to his ufing the term, but we fee no
relation between the caufe and the effect ; that is, we can no
way conceive or account, why any modification of action or

motion in the fibrils of the bruin, ihould make one man ima*
gine he fees bears, lions, or devils, rulhing upon him, or an-

other conceive that bis father, brother, or wife, intend to poifoa

orftabhim. We muft alfo obferve, that neither the ex-

igence of a nervous fluid, or of the fpecific action of the fibrils

of the brain, here contended for, have been, or, we believe,

are capable of being demonftrated.

Chapter the fixth contains the hiftory of hypochondriafm.

The feat of this difeafeis generally found to be in the ftomach,

or fome other of the abdominal vifcera, and it is occafioned by
a morbid fenfibility of the nerves.

"* It is alfo often brought on," our author obferves, p. 200, " by
affections of the mind ; fuch as deep and long continued grief and
melancholy. Thefe mental affections produce hypochondriafis, by
creating a diforder in the ftomach and inteftines, and in the nervous

fyftem ; fo that in every inftance it arifes either directly or indirectly

from this fource."

Accounting for the illufions of hypochondriacs, the author

obferves, p. 208,
«« That the fources of almoft all our perceptions, while we are in

health, lies in external objects ; for the nerves of the external .enfes

are the only ones cf our whole frame which convey clear impreffions

to the intellectual part. Hence we acquire a natural habit of afenoing

all ftrong imprefiions to fome external caufe. In cafes, therefore,

where the caufe 01 the fenfation cannot be examined, a falfe judgment

may eafily arife. The languor and pain, and various uneafy fenfations

which a hypochondriac feels, naturally withdraw his attention from
furrounding objects, and as the exercife of his judgment is weakened

by the fame circumftances, he does not examine the unreafonable ideas

with accuracy when they are firft prefented to his mind. Painful

feelings are affociated with melancholy thoughts ; and new and un-

common feelings, upon she fame principle, are afcribed to ftrange and
uncommon caules. The weaknefs therefore which ahypochondriac feels

in his limbs, makes him imagine they are unable to fupport him ; but

if they cannot do fo, he concludes they muft bend or break ; the idea

ef fragility 01 flexibility however is often derived from fuch fubftances
X 2 at
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fi% wax and glafs, and he therefore believes that his limbs are made of
fimilar materials."

This chapter is concluded with a variety of appofite cafes,

•which illultiate this explanation.

The fecond book contains (he natural hiilory of the mental

faculties, with defcriptions of the difeafes to which they are

fubjecled. In the firft chapter of this book, the author (hows

that mind or fpirit is fomething diltincl from body or matter,

by nearly the fame arguments Mr. Locke has ufed ; which he

farther ilhiltrates, by introducing examples of perfons far ad-

vanced in years, w hole bodies were enervated, but whofe minds

(till preferred their full vigour and energy, winch cou-ld not hap-

pen, he thinks, if they were one and the fame fubllance. In the

next chapter the author treats of attention and its difeafts.

u When any object of external fenfe or of thought, occupies the

mind in fuch a degree that a perfon does net receive a clear perception

from any other, he is faid to attend to it. The principle that is excited

in his mind by a perception or thought, is commonly called the faculty

if attention ; a faculty," the author goes on to obferve, p. 254, " which

may be juftly faid to be the parent of all our knowledge,"

: We cannot help here noticing, that the author treats of at-

tention prior to perception, which latter is the fubjedt of the

next chapter ; and yet it i.
r e.\ ..'

fit, an ooj ",'it mtifl be perceived

before wc can attend to it. ';
I re ft -...r\z an impropriety in

calling attention a faculty, as it implies the e?:erc he >f sli the

faculties of the tnizd "onjoinjry. When a perfon is faid to be

attentive or to pay a;i- . . .) to an object, we mean he con-

fiders, thinks, or refi >n it, examines it, invdiigates its

properties, compares it vfi^ other objects, to find its affinity 01

difcrepancy. To keep the mind fixed upon an object, as it at

jBrft prefents itfelf. without confidering its qualities, relations,

and dependencies, is rather a mark of idiotifm than of fanity.

Children and perfons of weak understanding do not attend,

becaufe they are incapable, or not ufed to reflect.. And this

feems confonant to c>„r author's idea of attention, as he calls,

it " the parent of all our knowledge."

Chapter the third treats of mental perception and its dif-

eafes.

«« When an object, acls on any of the. nerves which fupply the or-

gans of external ienfe, and our attention is not ftrongly engaged at the

time by any other object, we immediately become confeious of the

pretence of the external body, and we ubtain a mental perception, or

reprefentation of it."

As Doctor Reid entertained different ideas of the manner in

which external objects are reprefented to the mind, to thofe

laid down in this work, our author thought it neceflary to exa-

5 mine
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mine his opinion, and then to mow that the mode by which he

has explained that operation, is confonant to the doctrine of

Arittotle, and is the fame as that on which Locke, Hume, and

other later metaphyfical wriiers have founded their fyftems.

Thedifeafes to which mental perception are liable, according

to our author, are idiotifm and vertigo.

" Idiotifm, whether congenital or accidental, is generally the ofF-

^prino- of a faulty conformation -of the bones of the cranium or of the

brain, or of fome injury done to thofe parts (p. 31$}. Vertigo arifes

'whenever mental repreferuations and ideas croud involuntarily and in

too quick fucceffion/'

The <:aufes -are eiiher internal, as fome defect in the faculty

of attention ; or external, as when it is the confequence of

.difeafe, as fever, hemorrhage, epilepfy, indigefth n ; wind or

worms in the ftotnach and bowels may alfo occafion it. The
manner in which thefe feveral caufes operate in producing this

difeafe, is ingenioufly explained.

Chapter the fourth treats of memory, and its difeafes or de-

feds. Memory is diftinguilaed iuto recognition and recollec-

tion ; <

" By the firft we are made confeioas that objects which are acci-

dentally renewed, have formerly been prefent to our mind or fenfes.

The other is a more aclive procefs, and confifts in an effort to recal a

former perception, part of which only is prefent to our mind. The

act of recollection is entirely dependent on the ajTociation of ideas."

Having affigned thiscaufe, theauihor enters into a difcuffion

of the principles of affociatinn, and examines the opinions of

Lord Karnes, Dr. Gerard, Campbell, Stewart, &c. on this

fubject. In what manner objects are imprinted on the me-
mory is necefTary. That perceptions do not leave any mark
or impreffion on the brain, our author thinks is plain from

hence, that the brain is not capacious enough to bear the innu-

merable legions of impreffions that mull, in that cafe, be

imprinted, and that it would be impofiible to prevent one im-

preffion from obliterating another. But as all perception is

made through the medium of the nerves and brain, when,

thofe organs are injured, their power of receiving impreffions

either from objects without, or from the mind within, is pro-

portionably dimiuifhecj. That the memory is frequently im-
paired by difeafe, is no proof therefore, as it has been pre-

tended, that marks or impreffions are made on the brain by
our perceptions. " Such facts," our author adds

? p. 359,
'* only prove that the ideas, when they are renewed, in the

iirindj do not produce their fenforial effect."

That
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That ideas may exift in ourmirids without being noticed byus,
is what we mud admit, as memoryor recollection is the calling

forth, or reviving fuch ideas. But that ideas may be renewed,
or revived in our minds, without our being confeious of them,
is what we cannot comprehend. And yet this is what the

author mud mean, when he fays, " they are renewed without
producing their fenfonal effect ;" that is, without being per-

ceived. The caufes whirl) may impair or entirely abolilh me-
mory, are next recited j and f.me Angular inftances of im-
paired memory adduced. To thefe fucceed further obferva-

tions on trje affiliation of ideas, p. 3S4. To improper aflb-

ciations the author attributes the cultom of filicide among the

old Romans, and of duelling amongd ourfelves ; that is, from
aflbciating, under the terms honourable and difgraceful, ideas

which ought not to enter into their compofition.

The next and lad chapter in this volume, treats of judgment
and its pervernon or defects. The author's opinion of judg-
ment, that it is dependent on memory, and on the faculty of

comparing prefent with paft objects, circumdances, and events,

and, confequently, that the perfon who has had moft experi-

ence, provided he is capable, or has accudomed himfelf to ob-

ferve, compare, and retain id his memory what he has per-

ceived, will have the founded judgment, are fadts that no one
will controvert or oppofe. Alfo, that where wrong affocia-

tions are made, and we fuffer our prepoffeffions, paffions, and

interefts to interfere, the refult or judgment will nectrTarily

be perverfe and improper. We could have wifhed the author

had not brought as an inftance of perverted judgment, the de-

cifion in a caufe in which he was certainly more intereded

than the learned judges who prefided, and his judgment cer-

tainly more likely to be warped. The whole of this chapter

is however ingenious, and will be read with pleafure.

The fecond volume begins with a difcouife on imagination,

and its difeafes, This term is ufed, our author thinks, with

too great latitude, as it not only is made to include

" the figures and phantoms of our dreams, the inchanting fcenery

and pictures we form when we build caftles in the air, the reveries of

the infane, &c. but proh dolor! the many active, voluntary, and com-

plex operations of the underftanding, are alfo called by the fame

name ; as, for inftance, he fays, the genius of a painter, poet, fculp-

jqre, or novel writer,"

As the difeafes of imagination and of genius appear to

fpring from the fame fource, we (hall pafs to the next chapter,

which has for its title, " On Genius, and the menial Difeafes

$0 which it is moft expofed." Why the author calls them the

mental
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mental difeafes of genius, we cannot tell. The appellative

feems improper, and in our author peculiarly fo, as through

the whole of his work he attributes mental aberration, and we
think very properly, to diforder in the brain and nerves.

M Although every part," he fays, p. 25, " of the human body
which a&s, and which fitffers action, may be ftrengthened and im-

proved by a due degree of exercife, yet we know from experience,

that when the exercife is continued too long, or is made to confift of

a repetition of violent exer ion, much mifchief and danger generally

enfues ; the texture of the part fuffers a confiderable, though not an

apparent change, and great diforder and debility follow. This ob-

fervation applies equally to the brain as to every other part of our

frame, whether we confider it a part afting on the mind by means of
imprefiions from external objects, or as afted on by the mind, as is the

cafe in every effort of the memory, judgment, imagination, paflion3

4ec"

That is, whether objects from without act upon the extre-

mities of the nerves, or the mind adls upon their origin in the

brain; if the impulfe is repeated, and continued for too long a

time, the organ will at length be injured, and be no longer able

to give faithful reports of the imprefiions it receives. Hence
from too intenfe ftudy, or from meditating too long on abftrufe

and difficult fubjects, men may become infane. Injuries done
to the brain or nerves from other caufes, as by fevers, convul-

fions, long watchings, blows, fudden frights, Szc. may produce
fimilar effects. Among the examples the author adduces of
perfons labouring under difeafe of the genius, is that of the

poet TaiTo, who imagined he was viiited by a familiar fpirit.

The ftory is well known. Perfons fo affected have frequently

the entire command of their reafon on every fubje6t, except
that on which they rave. Difeafes of volition follow.

" Obfervation teaches us," the author fays, p. 67, " that the will

as excited by corporeal fenfations of pleafure and pain, by the paflions,

by certain judgments or conclufions, which arifc from the comparing
of thoughts."

But as our paflions have always in view the removal of fome-
thing that excites our averfion, or the procuring of fomething
we defire, and as the decifion or preference we give one idea to

another, is probably guided by the fame motive, he fuppofes
the removal of pain or procuring of pleafure, is what con-
Itantly ftimulates or excites the will into action.

*« Volition now and then fails," he fays, p. 82, " to produce its

full corporeal effect, from various difeafed ftates of the brain, or
jierves, or from the influence of fome powerful fenforial imprefiion,

^counteracting thofc of volition,"

Several
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Several cafes arc rdated from the Pfvchologkal Magazine,
in proof of this pbfitton, and among them the following.

" A young lady, an attendant on the Prii eefs of after having
been confined to her 6cd for a great length of time, with a violent
nervous diforder, was at lair, to all appearance, depri.cd of lift?. Her
lips were quiie pale, her face refcmbkd the countenance of a dead
perfon, and her body grew cold. She was removed from the room in
which Jbt. Ji.-.l, wra? laid in a coffin, and he day of her funeral was
fixed on.

r

i lie daty arrived, and according to the cuftom of tfv:

country, funeral fongs and hymns w« re fung before ihe door. Jufl as

the people were about to nail on the lid of the coffin, a kind of perspi-

ration was obferved to appear on the furfaec of hur body. She re-

covered. The following is me account fhe gave of her fenfauons.
•*• She faid it feemed to her, as if in a dream, that lhe was really dead ;

yet fhe was perfectly confeious of all thai happened atfqund her. She
diftinftly heard her friends {peaking and lamenting her death at the
fide of the coffin. She felt them pull on the dead-clothes, and lay her
in ir. This feeling produced a mental anxiety which fhe could not
defcribe. She tried to cry out, but her foul was without power, and
could not acl on her body. She had the contradictory feeling as if fhe
were in her own body and not in ir at the fame time. It was equally
impollible for her to ftretch out her arm or to open her eyes, as to cry,
although fhe continually endeavoured to do fo. The internal anouifh
of her mind was at its utmoit height, when the funeral hymns began
to be fung, and when the lid of the coffin was about to. be nailed on,

The thought that fhe was to be buried alive was the firft which gave
activity to her foul, and enabled it to operate on her corporeal frame."

This is certainly a very curioti- fact ; but as lhe morion of
the heart and lungs, which appear to have been fu/piended, ar<j

not under the command of ire will, it is not very pjoperly in-

troduced as an jnftance of fufpended volition.

An analyfis of human actions, which appear to be excited
by defire or averfion, follows. It would be ufelefs to dilate

upon this fubjeel, or to adduce proofs of nur being excited ta

fearch for food by the ftimulus of hunger, or of clothes, and a
convenient lodging or habitation, by the diflrefs we feel from
cold and moilhire. To the fame fource may be traced our
paffions of joy and grief, anger, fear, love. On each of thefe

the author treats diftinctly. When the object exciting any of
thefe affecTions becomes firmly fixed in the mind, ir may prove
the caufe of infanity, for the fame reafon as was given under
the head of difeafes of genius.

From this brief, but yer, wetrulr, fufficiently comprehenfive-
\iew we have taken of this work, it will appear, that the au-
thor has expended much time, and employed much labour in
collecting his materials, and that he has explained fome of the
affections of the mind, as depending on a difeafed flate of the

nerves, in a way equally novel and ingenious. Whether our

knowledge
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knowledge of the m. nner in which ideas or perceptions are

communicated to the mind will be ;>\ ajl ^;;vanced by his hypo--

thefes, or whether it may be added to the num ,rous and unfatis..

factory fpeculati ns that have before appeared on the fubjecl,

wefhali not determine. Of the probable milityof the work,

in a medical way, we fhail form no conjedfui e. until we fee fome

further communication fr->m the ..urhor on the fobjedt. which.

from fome expreffions he feems to be mcdiujtiii^. We (hail

therefore only add, that notwithltunding the objections we have

offered to particular parts, we have received much plea fu re

and information from pefrnjirijg rhefe vofames ; and hope the

author, who has certainly well confideivd ihe fubjedt, will meet

with fufficient encouragement to induce him to complete his

plan.

Art. XIV. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of the Found-

ling Hofpital, ynne 2, 1 798, on the Conjuration of the Colours

prefenttd by the Right Honourable Lady Loughborough to the

Bloomjbury and Inns of Court 'Affociaiion', commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Cox. By T. mills, LL. D. Retlor' of St.

George's, Bloomjbury. Rubified by Reqwjl. 4t<>. 24 pp.
is. Cadell and Davies. For the Birrfit of the Foundling

. Hofpita!. 1798.

A S the prefent ccnteft is, on the part of our enemies, no lefs

** a war again ft Chriftianity than againft Great Britain, we
feel it a point of duty, to bring forward to particular notice,

fome of thofe facred orators, who have employed their talents

with fuccefs to confirm and animate the patriotic efforts of

their fellow-citizens. The confecration of colours, when the

object of the war is to refift thofe who would banifh even the

name of Chrift from our lips, is an act of no fupcrfliious piety.

It marks that which, in every kent of the prefent war, ought

j

to be made as prominent as poflible, the zeal of thofe who take

I arms, to defend the faith which we have received from found

jteftimony, as well as the conftitution which has been delivered

to us by our anceftors. Our aftbeiated brethren go forth, as

the prefent excellent preacher fays, at once with the fpirit and
jrefignation of Joab. " Be ye," faid he, •« of good courage

|(
—let us behave ourfelves valiantly for our people, and f >r the

cities of our God; and let the Lord do that which is righteous

\}ix his fight j" and Joab, he reminds us, was vi&oricus.

The
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The following fentiments are fo truly honourable to the

preacher, as well as to the perfans addreflld, that wc cannot
hefitate to give them a place in our pages.

" Thus in the midft of all our prefent dangers, whether ipiritual

or temporal, it is a fource of unfpeakable hope to behold an example

fo honourable and animating as that, which now prefcnts itfelf before

us. When men like yourfelves, converfant with the laws of your
country, ftaud independently and ardently forward in its defence, we
receive not only a faithful pledge of the virtue and bravery of its peo-

ple, but we behold alfo an indifpu table teftimony of the value of that

Conftitution, which you fo nobly refolve to maintain. And when
alfo we oblerve men " dignified by their ftation, renowned for their

power, and giving counfel hy their underftanding," bellowing honorary

gifts on your zeal, and directing them to be folemnly dedicated to

God, we are reminded by this Tacred defignation, that " victory is

of the Lord." And-thus are we difpofed to beg a blefling of God
upon them, yourfelves, and your fervices ; upon them as being now
humbly and pioufly dedicated to him, by having been folemnly offered

and received at his fcoly altar. Ler us befeech him then, that as they

are thus confecrated to his fervice, they may through his providence

tend to your honour and the nation's glory. When we fee the Reli-

gion of a Country thus dictating, with fo much deccrum and folem-

nity, pious and noble acls to God, and fubmitting all to him, we are

induced to truft, that our gracious King, whofe piety and virtues

command the love and loyalty of his people; that out glorious Conftitu-

tion. n hicli fecures equal protection to all ; that cur Religion, Liberty,

and Laws, in fpitecf our enemies within or without, by the favour of

Heaven, will ail remain in fafety to our happiiiefs and our glory."

P.Z7.

The publication of this difcourfe will, we hope, redound

to the advantage of the Foundling Hofpital, as well as to the

credit of the perfon by whom it was compofed and delivered.

Art. XV. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of

jfamvtH, in the County of Middkfex, on Sunday, July 22,

1798, before the Members of the Voluntary Armed Affociation,

formed within the Parifloes of Han-well and Ealing, including

New and Old Brentford. By George Henry GlaJJe, M. A.

Reelor of Hanwell, Honorary Chaplain to the Corps. 4to.

15 pp. is. Brentford, printed ; fold by Cadell, &c,

1798. •

M 1R. GlafTe, laudably zealous, as well as Dr. Willis, toj

encourage the ardour of our patriotic defenders, finds an 1

applicable palTage in the firft Book of Samuel (xxv. 15, 16)!

» The
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*' The men were very eood unto us, and we were not hurt,

neither mifled we any thing as long as we were converfant

with them, while we were in the fields. They were a wall

unto us bo;h by night and d.v." Among many paftages that

are judic'ouflv imjgmed, and compofed with animation, the

following appears to us confpicuous.

« Woe therefore be to fearful hearts, and to faint hands, and to the

firmer that goeth two ways*! Woe to them who refufe to promote,

with all the powers,and all the faculties of their fouls, the caufe of truth,

thecaufe of virtue, the caufe ofGoo!—If there be any man of this de-

scription here prefent, let him confider the fplendid exertions of his bre-

thren,—let him contemplate the auguftpofition of his country! Founded

as it were upon the feas, and prepared upon the flondsf , to break the bil-

lows, and refift the impetoofity of the rlorm—called on to fupport and

fuftain a tottering world—placed, fingly and alone, in the fore- front of

the battle of the Lord—(rationed, in a point of danger, it is true,

but of infinite glory—and there endeavouring, at the hazard of its

exiftence as a nation, to maintain fecial order, moral duty, the laws,

the liberties, and the rights, yes, the violated rights of man—and

flriving with all its powers, anda'.l its mighty energies, to prelerve and

keep alive among mankind the precious faith of the Son of Goo,
that immaculate Lamb, flain from the beginning of the world]:. In

this facred conteft, if it be the will of God that we fail of fuccefs, all

the foundations of the earth will go to pieces with us$ ; darknefs and

confufion will overfpread the face of nature|| ; the tempeftuous whirl-

wind of democracy will be permitted, as a tearful inihument of ven-

geance, to fweep the civilised world with deitructionll. Even in this

event, my belovexl brethren, one refource will yet be afforded us. The
God whom we ferve will at lead permit us to offer up our lives, as an

humble oblation, for the fake of his moft holy faith. If he think not

fit<o award us the chaplet of victory, he has yet in referve for us the

crown of martyrdom.
*• Should fuch be the confummation of thofe events which are im-

pending over us, there is little doubt where the awful judgments of
God will have their commencement, With the overthrow of the altat

of Chrift will be immediately connected that of the miniflers of his

religion. In the tranfactions of paft ages, in thofe of the prefent hour,

they may without difficulty read their fate. They can be no ftrangers

to the atrocities of atheiftical malice : and many a glorious example

has been fet before them of chriftian zeal, intrepidity, and long-

foffering." P. 10.

" * Ecclefiafticus ii. 12. + Pfalrn xxiv. 2. \ Revelation xiii. 8.

§ Pfalrn lxxxii. 5. |j
La shute de tous les trones, 1'aneantifTement

de toutes les conftitutions politiques, civiles, et religieufes, en faroit le

funefte refultat. La democratic devoereroit l'Europe, et finiraic par

fedevorer elle-meme, Tableau Speculatif, par M. Dumouriez, p. 105.

% Ifaiah xiv. i$t
,J

Exhortations
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Exhortations like thef-, we find ourfetvea called upon by x
thoufand motives, to place in a more confpicuous light, than
the curforv notice of a monthly catalogue ; we are inclined to
hope that ©ur rcafons will be feit as valid, at Icaft by all who
approve the general fpirit and tendency of our exertions.

Art. XVI. The Life of Catharine the Second, Emprrfs of

Rujfia. An enlarged Iranjlation frorn the French, with Se-

ven Portraits, elegantly engraved', and a correel Map of the

Ruffian Empire. In Three Vols. 8vo. il. is. Longman.
1798.

THE tianflator of this highly entertaining work, has pre-

fixed to his principal fubje^t fome inteiefling particulars

refpec\ing the population, climate, and commerce of the Ruf-

fian empire ; which he has divided into three fec^ions, and

treated them with much perfpicuity and concifenefs, though

perhaps, in fome refpedls, rather too minutely. A previous

account of this vaft empire, of which little or nothing was

known previous to the fifteenth century, m u ft afford great

amufement to thofe who are by any means connected with that

country ; and to political fpeculators the gradual improvement

of fuch an immenfe mafs of people, emerging from a ftate of

the moft ignorant barbarifm, to a fuperior rank amidft the

more enlightened powers of Europe, it mult be a fund of end-

iefs gratification to trace the various fteps by which they have

arrived at their prefent celebrity. In refpec^ to the population

of Rulha, the editor computes it at thirty millions, which, he

adds, gives only ninety-three inhabitants to each fquare mile ;
I

the revenue he eftimates at upwards of forty millions of rou- I

bles. He next treats of the climate, and thinks the empire*

in regard to its weather, may generally be divided into three

grand departments, in the moft fevere of which, upon the 7th

of December, 1786, the quickfilver in Reaumur's thermometer

fell to 60 degrees, and then froze to afolid mafs, on which k- I

veral ftrokes of a hammer were (truck before any part fell off. I

As an inftance of what may be executed in ice, we (hall beg J

leave to fubjoin the following extract

:

f* In the year 1740, the Emprefs Anna caufed an ice palace to be
j

built on the bank of the Neva. It was conftru&ed of huge quadrats
\

of ice, hewn in the manner of freeflone. The edifice was fifty-two
(

feet in length, fixteen in breadth, aad twenty in height. The walls (•

were ;|
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were three feet thick. In the feveral apartments were tables, chairs^

beds, and all kinds of houfehold furniture, of ice. In front of the

palace, befides pyramids and ftatues, flood fix cannons carrying balls

of fix pounds weight, and two mortars, of ice. From one of the

former, as a trial, an iron ball, with only a quarter of a pound of

powder, was fired off. The ball went through a two inch board at

fixty paces from the mouth of the cannon ; and the piece of ice ar-

tillery, with its hvette, remained uninjured by the explofion. The
illumination of the ice palace at night had an aftonifhing grand

effecV'

In his laft feci ion he treats of the commerce of this vaft na-

tion, and remarks the great fpirit of trade and mercantile in-

duftry, of which, he fays, we may form fome idea, from the

perfeverance with which they import various commodities

from the eafternmofl diftricls of Siberia to Peterfburg, almoft

entirely by water, which, after having completed a journey

through two quarters of the globe, arrive in the Neva at the

place of their destination r the fuccefs that attends thefe exer-

tions amply compenfates for their labour. " A Ruffian mer-

chant, named Sava Yaewlef, who died not many years ago,

from a hawker of fith about the Streets became a capitalift of

feveral millions." In order to prevent impofition at the Cuf-

tom-Houfe,they adopt a fingular method.

*' All vefiels on their arrival undergo a Ariel examination both as

Cronftadt and St. Peterfburg, and are obliged to unload at the Cuf-

tom-Houfe. The proper officers examine the commedies according

to the ltatement of the merchants, who are obliged to particularize

not only the nature of them, but when the duty is to be paid (ad va-

lorem) muft alfo fix that value. If upon examination it appears, or

affords cauie to fufpedt, that the articles are rated below the proper va-

lue, the officer has a right to detain them, at the price thus fet upon

them, with an additional allowance of twenty per cent, for the profit."

The author concludes this fection with a table of weights

and meafures, and likewife adds the different names of the

current Ruffian coin ; it would, however, have been highly

ufeful (and it is certainly a great defideratum) to have given

the Englilh value ef them. The reader will find, upon a pe-

rufal of this very entertaining part of the work, that much
ufeful information is to be obtained, and that the author has

taken great pains in collecting it, and is thoroughly mafter of

his fubjecT:.

We will now take a review of the work iifelf. The
life of this very extraordinary woman, to whom all Eu-
rope has looked with altonifhment ; whofe virtues were ex-
tolled by the pen of Voltaire with fo liberal a hand, and
whofe vices were made to appear as nothing ; who beheld the

fove-
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fovereigns of Warfaw, Copenhagen, and Stockholm, depen-
dant on her nod; who aimed at nothing kfs than the entire

conqueft of the Ottoman empire ; who could even furpaft

France in intrigue, and bid defiance to England in arrogant

and haughty terms ; who was the patron of every art and
fcience, and whofe life was one continued fcene of voluptu-

oufnefs in her own gratifications, fcheraes of conqueft, or

works of national utility ; whofe paflions, whatever might
be their object, never fubmitted to any reftraint but from poli-

tical necefhty, t© whom flattery in every fhape was highly ac-

ceptable, and of which fhe was never fpa ring to others ; fond

to excefs of external magnificence, and liberal to a fault in re-

gard to rewarding thofe whom Ihe deemed woithy of her fa-

vours ; and whofe character, notwithffanding her crimes,

treatment of her hnfband, her ambition, &c. will always

have a degree of refpetSl attached to it, f r her abolifhing the*

torture, emancipating the flaves, and eftablifhing the academy
at Peteifbnrg, the prefent muff be a very acceptable work;
and we cannot omit to add, that the public are much in-

debted to the tranflator for the manner in which he has

performed his tafk. The ffyle is neat, exprefilve, and ener-

getic, and affords a finking proof of his excellence in this

fpecies of literature^ in confirmation of which, we will lay

before our readers a few extracts from the workitfelf. Speak-

ing of the marriage of Catharine

:

'* All Europe was deceived on the caufes of this alliance, which

was attributed to the intervention of the King of Pruffia. It

is true Frederic was defirous of feeing it brought to effect, but

without a motive unconnected with politics, the folicitations of

that monarch would have fallen to the ground. Long ere fhe

mounted the throne of the Tzars, Elizalwth had been pmmifed to

the young Prince of Holfidn-Eutim, brother to the Princefs of

Anhalt-Zerbft, mother of Catharine ; but at the inftant when the

marriage was about to be celebrated, the punce fell fick and died*

Elia&beth, who loved him ro accefs, became inconfolable; and in the

bitternefs of her grief, made a vow to renounce the nuptial tie : a vov»

which as we have already obferved, was, at lead to the public, religi-

eufly kept. Even if Elizabeth was fcen afterwards to yield to tht|

gallantries of feveral of her courtiers, fhe never the lefs retained ii.s

lively rendernefs for the object of her firft affection. She paid a fori i

of worfhip to his memory, and never mentioned him without tears./ :

The Princrfs of Anhalt-Zerbff, not ignorant of the tender remem) 11

brance preferved by Elizabeth for her brother, rcfolved to take advanj/. ;:

tage of it for fecuring a throne to her daughter. She trnfled her plai '

c

to the King of Pruflia, who applauded her for it, and ftiortly after fupj t

sorted it with all his might. The Princefs of Zerblt repaired til

raerfburg, where Elizabeth received her with friendfhip. Hei.

daughter

'
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daughter, who was handfome, and endowed with all the graces of

youth, immediately made a pretty forcible impreflion on the heart of the

young grand Duke ; and as he himfelf was at that time well made,

and of a very good figure, the attachment became reciprocal ; and ic

was foon the fubjett or the conventions at Court. Elizabeth herfelf

remarked them without feeming to be difpleafed. The Prince'fs of

Zerbft, who fpied the favourable moment, loll no time, but ran and
threw herfelf at the feet of the Emprefs, reprefented to her the inclina-

tions of the two young lovers as an unconquerable paftjon ; and calling

to her mind the love (he had herfelf borne to the Prince of HoKtein,

her brother, (he conjured her to promote the happinefs of the niece of
that fo much regretted Prince. There was, dou'atlefs, no nred of all

this for determining the Emprefs to confent to their union. She min-

gled her tears with thofe of the Princefs of Zf rbft ; and, embracing

her, promifed her that her daughter mould be grand Duchefs. The
day following the choice of Elizabeth was announced to the councils

and to the foreign miniiters. The marriage was fixtd for a day ihortly

to arrive : and preparations for its celebration were arranged with a

magnificence worthy of the heir of the throne of the Ruflias. But
fortune, which had hitherto feenied fo favourable to the grand duke,

now began to change its courfe; and Catharine was threatened with

the lofs of her lover, as Elizabeth had been deprived of her's, Th*
grand Duke was attacked with a violent fever; and a fmall pox of a very

malignant nature foon after made its appearance (the prince, however,

did not fall under this violence of the difeafe, though he retained the

cruel marks of it). The metamorphofis was terrible. He not only

loft the comelinefs of his face, but it became for a time, diltorted,and

almoft hideous. None were permitted to approach the young princefs

from the apartment of the grand duke; but her mother regularly

brought her tidings of the rums of the prince's diitemper. Obferving
how much he was altered, and delirous of weakening the effect the

firft figln >f him might have upon her daughter, (he defcribed him as

one of the uglieft men imaginable; recommending her at the fame
time, to diflembJe the difguft fhe muft naturally feel at his appearance.

Notwithstanding this fage precaution, the young princefs could not re-

vifit the grand duke without feeling a fccret horrer ; (he was artful

enough, however, toreprefs her emotion, and running to meet him,
fell upon his neck, and embraced him with all the marks of the moft
lively joy. But no fooner was ihe retired to her apartment than (he

fell into a fwoon ; and it was three hours before me recovered the ufe

of her fenfes. The uneafinefs which the young princefs had juft ex-

perienced, was however no inducement to her to endeavour at deferring

the period of her union with the grand duke. The Emprefs contem-
plated this alliance with pleafure ; the Princefs of Zerbft was patlion-

ately defirous to fee it concluded; and the fuggeftions of ambition
acting more powerfully on the heart of Catharine, than even the wills

©f her mother, and that of the Emprefs, permitted her not a moments
kefitation. The nuptials were accordingly folemnized."

In tracing the caufes of the lofs of his throne and life of

the unfortunate Peter : the following will appear to be the

principal
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principal reafons for the ultimate fuccefs of that iniqairotid

bufinefs. Negh c~t of education ; hi. partiality to every thing

foreign ; more particularly Pruffian \ art! immediately upon
foxceeding to the throne, his taking poflefliot) of the immenfe
property of the church; and hy his dijfbnnding the noble

guards, who had raiftd Elizabeth to thi tftrone'i a,:' his having

but cih' reaJ friend, and that one pofTeifed of no power, whofe
name was Gondovitch. The fpeech of this man to Peter when
he had been (hut up for feyeral days fqc.cefljfely with his

mifl efs (the Courjte/s Vrofttjtl (F) and fotne q\ his table com-
panion'-, and was in a Itate of almoft conii.iual intoxication,

we Ih.dl beg leave to infer* as an inftafjee of ttneere friendfhip

and afRclion : preferring hirolelf before the Emperor, with a

countenance of fludied feverirv, he thus addrelled him:

•! Peter Feodorovitch, I now plainly pcrceb e that vou prefer to us,

the enemies of yc ur fame. You are irrecoverably fubfervient to them }

you acknowledge them to have had good reafon for faying that you
were more addicted to low and degrading pleafures, than fb to govern

an empire. Is it thus that you emulate your laborious and vigilant

grandfire, that Peter the great whom you have fo often fwore to take

Jor your model ? Is it thus that you perfeverc in the wife and noble

conduft, by which, at your acceffion to the throne, you merited the

love and the admiration of your people. But that love, that admira-

tion are already forgotten. They are fueceeded by difcontent and
murmurs. Peterfburg is anxioufly enquiring whether the Tzar has

ccafed to lirewithin its walls ? The whole empire begins to fear that

it has cherifhed only vain expectations of receiving laws that fhall

.revive its vigour and increale its glory. The malevolent are alone

triumphant; and Toon will the intrigues, the cabals, which the firft

moments of your reign had reduced to filence,. again raife their head9

with redoubled infolence. Shake off then this difgraceful lethargy, my
Tzar ! batten to fhew and to prove, by fome refplendent act of virtue,

that ycu are worthy of realifing thofe hopes that have been formed
and cherifhed of you."—Peter lifte»ed to this difcourfe with a

mixture of coniternation and fhame ; and when Gondovitch had left

off fpeaking, he aiked what he would have him do to compenfate the

empire for the days he had been fpending in riot. Gondovitch im-

mediately prefented him the two declarations that had been put into

bis hands by the grand Chancellor Vorontzoff—one for reftoring the

nobility to their rights, and the other for abolifhing the fecret com-
mittee. Peter took thefe papers without flaying to confider of them,

and putting them under his srai, went and read them to the fenate.

All thofe who were apprized of the contents of thefe new declarations

made their difcontentment give place to joy, and fondly imagined

thai the Emperor hud been folely employed, during his late retreat,,

in framing thefe wife and faiutary laws."

This was the lafT effort of the ill-fated Peter to recover rhe

favour of his fubje&s ., his habits of intemperance were now
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lb firmly rooted, that he (eldom or never rofe from table free

from intoxication , and the entire dominion that his miftrefs,

a woman of weak and arrogant difpofition, had over him, com-
pleted his ruin. Whether Catharine was the immediate caufe

of his death* it may be difficult to affirm $ but hermanifelt par-

tiality and benehcence.to the Orloffs (to one of whom at lead

this fanguinary buitnefs may undoubtedly be attributed) mull'

afford (trung grounds for fufpicion, that ihe was acceffary, if

not the inftigator of this inhuman deed*.

Upon her elevation to the throne, Catharine's firft ftep wa*

to reward, as far as was ih her power, the moft deferving of her

partizans : to what then can we attribute hef ingratitude to

the Princefs Dalhkoff? who; having facrificed her father, her

lifter, her whole family to the interelt of her friend, and even

herfelf in fome inftances : when, as a recompence for thefe im-

portant fervices, and relying upon the friendlhip and attach-

ment of the Emprefs, (he folicited the title of Colonel of the

regiment of Preobajenflcy, fhe was anfwered with an ironical

fmile, that the academy would fuit her better than a military

corps, and was foon afterwards ordered to retire to Mofcow.
We have inferted this as the only infta"nce of deficiency in ge-

nerofity towards any one who was entitled to the liberality of

the Emprefs.

On the mental turpitude of Catharine, who can reflect with-

out difguft, contempt, and horror ? To enumerate all who
fhared her favours, would in all probability be importable ; and

what renders her character in that refpedt ftill more defpkable,

is, that it appears, of the innumerable lift of lovers, there was.

One only for whom fhe had a fincere attachment; this was
Lanfkoi,and for him fhe certainly cherilhed a warm affection}

all the reft were entirely dependant upon her fenfuality for their

continuance or removal ; upon this fubjedt of favourites we
will infert the following Angular particulars.

** It is neceflary then to fhew what were the duties and dlftin£Hon$

of the favourites of Catharine. When her majefty had fixed her
choice on a new favourite, fhe created him her general aid-de-camp,

* Peter being led to believe that his confinement would not be of
long duration, before he was fent off to Germany, it fcema he peti«

tioned Catharine to lethimhave with him a negro who fometimesamufed
him, a dog that had long been a fayourite with him, his violin, a
bible, and l'ome romances; adding, that difguftedwith the ill-treatment
he had received from mankind, he was rcfolved fer the future to lea£
a philofophical life. Nothing of this was granted him j and his wife
plan of conduct was turned into ridicule,

Y in
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in order that he might accompany her every where without reprdatW

or obfervatibn. Thenceforward the favourite occupied in the palace

an apartment beneath that of the Emprefs, to which it communicated

by a private ltaircafe. The fir II dav of his inflallation, he received ;j

pre fen t of 100,000 roubles, and every month he found 12,000 on hia

drefling table. '1 he marlhail of the court was coirmufiioned to pro-

vide h:ma table of 24 covers, and to defray ail the expences of his

houfehold. The favourite attended the Emprefs on all parties or

amufement, at the opera, at balls, promtnades, excurfionsof pleaiure,

and the like, and was not allowed to leave the palace without cxprefs

permiffion. He was given to u r.de riband,- that it would not be taken

well if he convened familiarly with c .her women ; and if he went to

dine with any of" his friends, the miitrefs of the houfe was always

abfent. Whenever the Emprefs cait her eyes on one of her fubjects,

in the defign of raifing him to the ppft of favourite, (he can fed him tcr

be invited to dinner by lbme lady ot her confidence, on whom ins

called in, as if by chance. There, ihe would enter intodifcourfe with the

newcomer, with a view to difcover whether or not he was worthy of

the favour the defigned to grant him. When the judgment ihe had

formed was favourable,- the confident was informed of it by a fignifi*

cant look, who took care to notify it to him who had the honour to

pleafe. The day following, he received a vifu from the phyfician of

the court, who came to inquire after the Hate of his health; and the

fame evening he accompanied the Etrprefs to the hermitage, and took

poffdfion of the apartment that had been prepared for him. It was

on the feltftion of Potemkin that thefe formalities began ; and fmce
that time they have been conftantly obferved. When a favourite had

Jolt the power of making hiinfclf agreeable, there was alfo a particular

manner of, giving him his difmifhon. He received orders to travel 3.

and from that moment he was debarred all accefs to her majetfy. But

be was furc cf finding at the place of his deitination rccompencss

worthy of the munificent. Catharine."

• We in ufi: nor, however, difmifs the lift of favourites, with-

out noticing that extraordinary man, Prince Potemkin ; who,

upon the death of her beloved Lanfkoi, took upon him to

difpel her grief.

" He was alm<:ft the only perfon who prefumed to penetrate the (km

Jitnde in which (he puffed her hours : his influence with her incrcafedf

from day to day ; and whether irom gratitude or real attachment, fhc

reft.lv; ci, it it i iid r to bind rrfin to her by indiffuiuble ties, and fecn tly

'gave him her hand*, Ii we conhdtr the characler of Prince ¥&-

.

.

,.. . 1 w . ...
1 . . , _ ^

* Undoubtedly nothing is more diiXcult than to prove the authen-

ticity cf iuch a marriage. But the French.authcis fay, that a perfon

highly worthy of credit ^flared them, that the nieces of Prince Po»

ternkin were in pofaeiZiQU of tne Certificates, of that event, and that

one of them fold him fo ; after all, both the Emprefs, and Print*

Potemkin being dead, this fi-cret is of no more importance than that ox*

aarriage of Louis XiV-with Madam djt Maimcuoa*
ternkia
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iemkin we fhaU find fuch a mafs of inconfillencies for forming a great

general, or a great man, that it will be i matter of furprize to con-

ceive by what means he attained to fuch diltinguilhed honours ; 'but we
may trace the origin of his greatnefs, from R perfect knowledge of
•his countrymen, which he managed with the moil confummate
addrefs, and by which he was able to fecure his authority with the

Emprefs, and the low of the nobility and foldiery; he was iikewife

well verfed in the national charafteriftics of the unrounding powers,

and the fuccefs of his political abilities was manifed upon many occa-

fions ; his. titles were innumerable, and his revenue irnrhenfe ; his for-

tune \vzs estimated at 50,000,000 roubles ; in 1791, during his

xftay at Peteriburg,' he expended in the fpace of four or five months
upwards of 1,200,000 rouoles ; but to form an adequate idea of his

profusion and magnificence we will infert a~ few: paffages relative to

the entertainment he gave at the Tavitfchefkol palace."

He, meaning the Prince, laid the plan of an entertainment,

which -fhould give him the opportunity to prefenr a tribute of
gratitude at the feet of the exalted author* k of his fortune, in

his own houfe, in the prefence of the whole court. This, like

all his other plans, was extraordinary and gre3t. A whole
month wasconfumed in preparations ; artifts of all kinds were
-employed; whole (hops and .warehenfes were emptied to fupr
ply the neceffaries of the occafion ; feveral hundred perfons

were daily affembled, in making previous rehearfals for the

final execution ; and each of thefe days was, of iifelf, a grand
fpectacle. At length the moment arrived ; notice had been
given that the Etnprefs and Imperial family would "honour
this day by their prefence: the court, the foreign mini iters,

the nobility, and a great part of the people of condition in the

city, were invited. On her Maje'ty's entering the veitibule of
the Jauridian palace, the loud mufic fuddenly ftrtick up from
the lofty gallery, refunding Through the grand faloon and the

jpacious halls. The orchtftra confuted of 600 performers
;

and inrtrument-G and voices produced their alternate effects.

In a few minutes the Erruarels having advanced to the grand
•faloon, and taken her feat upon a gentle elevation, and' the

company divided among the colonades and into the boxes,

four and twenty couple of the moil beautiful youths of both

fexes, of noble families, among whom were alfo the Grand
Dukes of Alexander and Co'nftantine, opened the dances Wim
a quadrille. All were drtftcd in white, and only difii nguifh-

able by the colours of their girdles and fcarfs. The value of
$heir dreifes were eftimated at ten millions of roubles. For a

further account of this magnificent pageant, we will refer our
readers to the work itfelf ; it was the laft effort of Potemkin
to amufe himfelf, and he foon after died a martyr to his own
voracious and ungovernable appetite. Were we tp indulge

Y 2 ' oufelves
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ouvfelvesin extracting the various information and amufemen.t

that may be reaped in m thefe volumes, it would inevitably

curtail our remarks upon other publications ; we rouft not,

however, nnifh our obligations up n the Life uf Catharine,

without noticing her great art in all her manifeffos to the

different powers ;
perhaps no fovereign that ever exifted, made

more fpecious pretex s tor aggrandizing herfelf by conquefts

than Catharine \ there is in all her ftate memorials fo much
art, and fuch a ihow of regard for the intere(l both of her own
fubje&s, as well as for that of her enemies, that fhe may be
looked up to as. a model of perfection for every thing of

the kind j they who are fond of perufing papers of this de-

scription, will find their curiofity amply gratified by confulting

the appendix, which is given to each volume. Upon an at-

tentive perufal of thefe volumes, we cannot do pjherwife tharj

acknowledge their merit, and recommend them as fully ade-

quate to repay the time that may be beftowed upon them> by

the entertainment and information which they afford.

Art. XVII. The Life of Edmund Burfo. Comprehending

an impartial Account of his Literary and Political Efforts,

and a Sketch of the Conduii and Character of his mofl eminent

Ajfiaates, Coadjutors, and Opponents. By Robert Bijfet,

LL.D 8vo. 592 pp. 8s. Cawthorn. 1798.

THE incidents of the private life of a (tatefman in fre«

modified governments, and in periods undifturbtd by great

commotion:-, differ but little from tbofe o\ other individuals

of the lame ciafs of focitty. fiis rife or fall, and all the events

of nis public life alfo, depend much on the revolutions of pub-

lic fcntiment: but although the moft inftrudive and uleful

branch of hiftory be that of opinions, it is furpaifed, in uni-

Verfalny of mtereft at leaft, by fome others.

Dr. Billet has here ufed great diligence in the collection of

memoirs and aftecdotes of the private life of Mr. Burke,

tnixtd wish others of fcvtral of his cotemporaries, with whom
he was inuma ely conne&ed, or to whom he afted in oppofi-

tion : thefe form a kind of epifode, which, when judicioufly

plaied in the life of a grea' man, com ecltd with, or oppofed

to friends or rivals, who were worthy pi him, give great beauty

and entertainment to the work : but as a thiid account of Mr.j

B. may Hill be expected from one of the moft intimate of his|

friends, of ^reat eminence in ftation and literature, pofieffed ofI

the!
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themoft authentic materials, and to wh>m every channel cr

information is open, we ihall referve our further confideration

pn this head until it comes b lore us.

We have here a fine character of ttie piety of Mr. Burke,

and his morality in private life. As a poliucian.the intereft of

a (mailer fection of thofe per Pons whom he had acted with for

many years, requires it ihould bt atrocioufly mangled ; he has

been therefore charged with having, ar the latter erd of his

life, deferted thofe principles he had ever beiu.e profefled. To
this Dr. Biifet replies in this work. We are p

recluded from
giving our judgment on the argument he has brought forward,

by the circumftance of our having treated (with the brevity

our publication impofes upon us) the fame queltion, on the

fame authorities, and given the fame refult from them. To
have noted this, enables us to do an aft of juftice to this wri-

ter : the coincidence might have been thought to arife from a
tacit adoption of what we had faid, but a part of his work
contains an abfolute demonftration that the conclufion would
be erroneous.

One particular, however, we fhall mention from thefe vln*

dicias of Mr. Burke, becaufe there are two confequences which
follow it, each of which feems to pollefs its curiofiry. In

1749, Lucas, of Dublin, a demagogue apothecary, wrote a
number of very daring papers agalnft government. Mr.
Burke's firft literary attempt was to expofe the pernicious ten-

dency of the levelling doctrines they were pregnant with.

This he did by purfuing the principles of Lucas in eifays, in

which the imitation of his manner was fo perfect, tnar me
public attributed them to that incendiary. We add this f>li-

tary proof from Dr. BifTet, how faithful an obferver Mr. B.

was of that maxim of the poet relating to character ;

Seryetur ad imum
Qualis ab incccpro procefierir, et sibi constet.

Here alfo we fee the firft rudiments of his Vindication of

National Society, in which, writing in the perfon of Lord Bj-

lingbroke, he (hows a fecond fet of pernicious doctrines to be

applicable to the ruin of civil fociety, by their latent tendency

to fnbvert all government : this fecond work being likewife

an abfolute faclimiie of the ftyle of that writer.

If we felt our pleafure intermitted at the perufal of fome

few parts of this work, thinly fcattered, there are many which

we thought to deferv'e much commendation. He begins his ac-

count of Mr. Burke by two oppofite characters of him, that

given by his cenfurers and admirers, of confiderable length :

*hey are faithfully drawn, according to the fentiments of each ;

arid



opd we believe them an original exoniium in an account of $
life. In w»itm^, co.-iu.jit5 arc always beautiful, uhue the fub-

jeec prepares theal.

The ^omp^riion of the cloque r ike and Cicero is a

piece of criticifm which will lt::r.d high in the <f!urm bo;

the philofaphioaj and, practical critic Ii ma// be thought th$t

he rathe* undervalues the ufe of technical rhetor;: : our oph ;or$

is, that of two great public fpeaktrs, in every other quality

and acquirement equal, the one ppifeftccj pf ir, the other ab-

solutely without it, me effect of the former upon the minds of
his auditors, would coriGcicrabiy exceed that of the latter.

The abufeof art is not neceHarily conneclcd with all ufe of ir.

Dr. Billet's introduction to the part Mr. B. took with regard

to the French Revolution, is acute and maflerly. No diftmc-

tjon can be better than that of the two points of view in which

bis writings on that event are to be confidcred. His plan for

great article of his work led him to confider the character

of the French government before the firft revolution : but we
think him unfortunate in the feleclion of the authority oh
.which he gives it, the New Annual Regi!h.-r. . Nu fact, limply

urged as a charge againft the old adminiltration, or as an apo-

logy for the new, whatever proof it may be capable of from
other fources, derives one iota of credibility from that work.

If he had confulted the writings of Neckar before the revo-

lution, he would not have tranferibed from it, that, ** during

175 years, France had been without even the appearance of a

voice in the direction of her own moft momentous concerns.'*

Thar rninifter, even when in difgrace, admitted that public

opinion in France had already obtained fuch importance, as to

have great efficacy in the taking up and laying alide both men
and nuafures : if it wanted fomething of its due force, its

greater want was a regular channel to a£l in. In the fame
v/Ork of this arithmetician, Dr. ] iifet would aifo have found a

particular account of the contributions of the nobility and

clergy to the ftate, which, if he had perufed, we are confident

he would not have adopted the calumnious charge of the

irsakers of that periodical hi.'lory on the government of mo-
narchical France, ** that the revenue was endeavoured to bt

cxdujhely wrung from the grafp of the poor, the weak, and the

laborious." Of the information of' Neckar no doubt can be .

entertained, and his computation directly refutes this. We
make one reflection on this. The clergy granted aids to the

flute in their own affcmblies: and there exift no freeholders

of this kingdom, the privileges of whofe order in refpeft to

taxes, is not as extenfive as theirs was. The defideratum ap-

pears
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vears to have been, not to have annihilated their privileges, but

to have rendered them as univerfal as policy would admit.

This writer has reduced the party of the fanguine fupporter©

of the French revolution into di(iin<5t and defined dalles, and

w ith grea t propriety : „ftnd his review and analylisot Mr,
Burke's Reflections are to be much commended. An opinion

which appears to pervade a great part of his work, that a man
of great abilities and acquirements is moreufeiul ro the world

by inftrucling.it from his clokt, than by mixing in public af-

fairs, requires, we believe, a confiderable qualification : to

form an improved fchool of fenators, and an improved fchoot

of philufophers, are each objects, of the higheft utility
; and

the happinefs and honour of a ftate are both increafed, when,
of thofe great men, a part employ their talents in each of thefe

directions; That JVIr. Burke's application of his great abili-

ties to politics was attended with the firft effect, Dr. Billet,

toward the. corrclufion of his work, has very fatisfacTtorily

fhown.
We have commended his parallel of the oratory of Burke

snd Cicero ; we (ball in part mow the juftice of that commen-
dation, and give a fpeeimen of the ftyle of this biographer in

the Following extracl : it is the comparifon of the imagery of

thofe two great fpeakers.

"' Another fpecies of materials that tends to iilurlrate truth, and
•mbellifh ekveuerjee, is imagery. In imagery, Burke is much more
.copious and varh-gated than Cicero. Superior copioufnefs, however^

9f imagery does not neceiTariiy imply fuperior fertility of imagine
ticn: the power of combination being equal, he wilj molt ealily com-

bine who has the mofs copious, ma;. rials. If there be two men o£

equal powers of imagination, and the one knows hlllory and ethics,

the other hiftory and ethics equally well, and phyfics befides, the latre *

may have with eafe more abundant imagery than the former. The
fources of imagery are more numerous to the moderns, becaufe know-
ledge is greater.— But when we particularly examine the imagery of

Cicero and of Burke, we rind Burke's to be much more abundant, not

only from the ftores of modern difcovery and practice, but from thofe

of external and moral nature, known in the time of Cicero, and as

all times. Hsnce we may fairly infer that the imagination of Burke
was naturally more fertile than that of Cicero. In the imagery, as

Weil as the arguments of Cicero, an attentive reader will find more of

jhetorical r.rt than in Burke's," P. 20 j.

Although the ftyle is in general good, we Have noted a few.

faults in it : to fpeak of a bow-wow way or cunverfation

falls below thefubject ; but it is the only lapfe of the kind we
discovered. in the work : and we do not fay of any dung, that

it convened the r#ys of light*, ox of genius, but that it mada
tbera
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them converge. The influence of fuch errors in works which
deferve general attention, mult make us rather more fedulous"

to point them out.

Art. XVIIT. On the French Revolution. By Afr. Neckar.

Tr(inflated front the French. In Two Volumes. 8vo. I2S.

Cadell and Davies. 1 797.

XT' VERY publication, connected with the topic of the French
-^-J Revolution, is naturally received with avidity; but few

have a better title to attention than the prefent. Mr. Neckar
thinks deeply, and reafons with candour.

In that part of the hiftory wherein the approaching affem-

bly of the States-General is defcribed, we find a fketch of

the difpofttion of Louis XVI. which is highly honourable to

his memory. See p. 99.
We fhall not purfue the author through the whole of his

narrative refpecting this unfortunate king: we mall content

ourfelves with the following extract from the account of his

trial.

•' Louis XVI. during trie courfe of his reign, had been praifed

with greater or lefs good-will, with greater or lefs affection : but

never did he experience calumny till the period when men without

reftraint, and ready for every kind of outrage, aflumed the direction

of public affairs; he long difdained the blows from fuch hands, but

could at no time fuppOrt with calmnefs thofe falfe insinuations in

which he was rep*efented as a hard-hearted man, almoft indifferent to

the (bedding of blood. I have feen him in a ftate of inexpreflible

grief on the perufal of a widely circulated paper, in which it was
faid of him, that, in the month of July 1789, he had given orders

for the facking of Paris, or fome fimilar violence. It cannot, alas I

be better defcribed than in the touching words pronounced when
M. Seze had finished his fpeech

:

" My defence you have alreadv heard, I (hall not therefore again

enter upon the fubject. In fpeaking to you, perhaps for the laft

time, I allure you that my conscience does not reproach me, and that

my defenders have told you nothing but the fimple truth.

" I have never feared any public examination of my conduct; but

my heart is torn with finding, in the act of accufation, the imputation

of having wifhed to (hed the blood of the people ; and efpecially am
I hurt, that the misfortunes of the 10th of Auguft (hould be attributed

to me.
" I muft declare, that the multiplied proofs which I have at all

times given of my love for the people, and the manner in which 1

have conducted myfelf towards them, appear to mc evidence fufficient
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to prove that I have been little fearful of expofing myfelf in order to
fpare their blood, and to free me for ever from fuch an imputation.

(Signed) Louis." Vol. i. p. 390.

The {ketch of Robefpierre is given with eonfiderable
fpirit at p. 35.
The puerile conftitution of republican France offers to

every critic an eafy triumph. The paper-bulwarks that have
been (o pompoufly exerted againft the encroachments of
power, the artifice of intrigue, and the darings of ambition,
are open m the ridicule of every man who is pofrefTed of the
leafr. penetration ; and offer a melancholy ftudy to him who
lecollects the miferies which it has coif. Mr. Nerkar ex-
-pofes its abfurdities with much g x>d fenfr and political know-
ledge. Amoeg many glaring defects, the following is worthy
of particular notice.

" Thus, a want of pliancy, a character of drynefs, may be fbund
at every inftant in the conrfe of the French legislation; and the con-
stitutional code difcovers the fame fprrir. Europe, aftonifned, will
fearch in vain there, to difcover in what hands they have depofited
the right of pardon and of mercy, to what power they have .confided
it. Thefe words, fo dear to fouls ot feeling, have not even been
pronounced; and no perfon, during the courfe of its difcufjlon, has
found that they left a voir! in the republican code; no perfon, in an
affembly of 750 popular deputies, has appeared to remember, or hast

ever mentioned them,
" This is a fingle example in the world; for free countries as

well as others have always demanded that there mould be a meaus of
Safety after juftke ; they have perceived that this juftice, inflexible by
its nature^ cannot comprehend, cam.at go through the diverfitv of
circumftances, and rerrark the distinctions, the peculiarities, which
may ptead in favour of the criminal for indulgence and for pardon;
they have believed that juit^e, after having fulfilled her own duty
towards fociety, ought to leave an opportunity to eXefcifq her's to-
wards human weaknefs, It is an ancient cuftoni in Great Britain, to
demand of the prince at his coronation, that he will fwear to render
joftice with exaftncfs, md moreover, nuith mercy. America, in its

new institutions, has never thought of profcribing accefs to pit^, : 1

1

has depofited the right of pardoning in the hands of the chief cf the
executive authority ; and this exprefiion in the ancient oat a cf the
kings ot France, rationalem mifcricordiam exhibebo, is found in the an-
nals of the eariieft times of the monarchy." Vol. ii. p. 210.

This work is an important addition to fimiiar publications

on the fubjecl, and will afford copious and ufeful materials
to the future hiflorian.

Z BRITISH
brit. Grit. yoi>, xu, sept. 1798.
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AltT. 19. Fabul& Sel>fl*e Auflore Johanne Gay Latitte reddit<e inter-

frete Chr. Anjley, Arm. 8vo. 1 39 pp. is. 6d. Caddl and Da-
vies.

We have before feen fpecimens of Mr. Anftey's Latin poetry, which
inclined us to expeft much pleafure from the prefent publication.

Eighteen of the moll popular of Gay's Fables are rendered in eafy ele-

gant hexameter and pentameter verfes. We think the following among
the raoft happy.

« FABULA II.

Mater, Nutrix, et Lamia.

Dii, date filiolum, miflb fibi munere felix

O! quam progenie gaudet utfrque parens?

Quid falfus non fuadet amor? fapientior hercle

Non fuit, aut toto pulchrior orbe puer.

Surgit, et Aurora laetos referente labores,

Haeredem genitrix officiofa petit:

Contortis ftabat, ceu percira Dasmone, palrnl*

Nutrix, fingultu concutiente finus.

Hei mihi, nefcio quid male contigit, en age, quid fit.

Die, Nutrix ; vivit, fpero, valetque puer.

Ne mihi, ne tribuas, Domina O cariflima, culpasn $

Ad fuit hie oculos clam fcelerata meos
Adfuit hie Lamia ; et vita tibi charior infan*

Tollitur, et fupplet plumbeus ifte locum ;

Lumina quo matris fylveftribus aemula prunis,

Qu6 patrius fugit nafus, et oris honos ?

Hie adverte oculos, deforme hoe afpice mo»ftriim>

Totus hebet, ftultum tota figurafapit.

Jcemina, mater ait, caeca eft; en, qualts ocell*

Vivida fcintillat vis, animique vigor?

Per Superos, refpondet anus, tranfverfa tuctur

Jam nunc , hie Lamiam nullus adeffe neget*

Dixi% per claviscu.m lapfa foramen imago
Pygmaea, ante oculos ocyor igne volat

;

E*eclui'-que caput cunarum in vertice tollens,

Smltiriam his vifa eft increpitare modis.
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Uncle foec vana hominum furgunt commenta ? quis unquaca

Nos orbi ltu'tos fuppeditare putet ?

An notfrum (ublime genus mortalibus segris,

C< mpofitifque luto pofthabuhTedecet
*

*
Nos quoque progcniem vix aequo iumine noftram

Cernimus, et ralfus nos quoque ludit amor ; .

Quae genitiix, puerum fi commutare liceiet, . . .., - ^
Pingue caput fatui nollet habere fui? .•..«.-; ..

Gentis at humanse fobolem praeponere noftra?, u* , •<

Stultorum nobis nomina jure dartt." P. 27. • . - , ;'•;.

This will probably be received into every fcholar's library, as a •

fuitable companion ro the fimilar efforts of Vincent Bourne.

ART. 20. Malvern Hills, a Poem. By Jofeph Ccitle. 8vo. ?ipp»

3s. Longman. 1798.

There are fome marks of true poetic fpirit in this compaction j a*

fche reader may judge.

,„,.
<( And now I mark.

Beneath two lofty hills, and in the vale

Form'd by their fteep defcent, the Holy Well,

A plain (tone dwelling, weather-worn and rude

Stands fingly by. There never found is heard

But the bleak wind, that, howling from above,

Sweeps the bald mountain's fide, and urging on
It'sboifterous way, at length forgets its rage,

In dallying with the valley's fcattered trees

;

Save when the fey is hufh'd, and to the ear

The never-ending bubblings of the fpring

Send the fame note—the fame unvarying note.

Moft melancholy fpot, the hand of time

Seems bufy with thy fhatter'd tenement,

And all around thee prompts to penfivenefs

:

For who can view this place, nor think of ihofe

Who to the fount are led to eafe their frames

Of rankling malady—ThedroOping fire

Of rifing children, tottering o'er the gr3vc,

And calling, with an anxious look, his eye

Through diftant times, with many hopes and fears

For thofe he leaves behind. Or of the wife

Who bears a mother's name, by flow difeafe

Treading the downward road, yet, fill'd with dreams

Of lengthen'd days and coming happinefs

;

Watching her infant's fmile, and planning well

Its future deftiny, tho' never flie

Shall mark itscourfe. Yet not alone the throng

Wlio vainly hope the renovated frame,

Here pafi> their days, beneath yon (lately roof

Health and her filter Chearrulnefs are found,

Whilft every joy, from Nature's faireft woiks,

When in her pride fhe fits immaculate,

Spontaneous hsaves th* heart." P. 29.

% z We,
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W> (Jiafl notice this gentleman's tranflaiion of the Edda iu our Re-
view for next month.

DRAMATIC.

ART. 21. The Will. A Comedy, in Five Ads; as it k performed at

the Theatre Royal Dru>y.Iane. Stoma Edition. My Frederic Rcy-

nolds. 8vo. zs. Robinfons. 1797.

Much baftle, and much improbability; with little plot, and left

wit, the ufiud texture of a modern comedy. How long authors will

think themfclves at liberty to wiite with fo little attention to dramatic

principles, And how long the. public will patiently receive fuch things,

we cannot predicl. But, till there is- more laudable exertion on Otiji

fide or the other, we can have little occafion to expatiate on. any pro*:

<rhi<?.ion calfed a comedy.

NOVELS.

^RT. tt. Ths Midnight Bell, * German Siory, fcunied on httideni* tit,

real Life. In Three Volumes. 8vo. 10s, 6d. Symonds. 179S.

They who delight in being terrified, may, with much fatisfa<ftion,

vafte an hour or two in turning over this ftory, or rather knots of
Tories, fo intertwined, that it requires more attention than the matter

is worth, to keep in view the connexion of the feveral characters-

Very fad things are related of the old Baftile ; but care is taken to fay

*bthing about the nenv ones, by which the face, as it were, of France
lias been covered, fince the ancient ftate-prifon was demoiifhed.

Art. 13. Ro/e Cecil, a Norvel. In Three Volumes, ros. 6d. Lane.

.

! 797*

The heroine of this ftory is indeed a charming woman j and th©

bero of it (for fo we account WiUorighby) is worthy of her. When
a novel has no manifeft bad tendency, we are unwilling to difclofeany,

which the author perhaps was far from intending. Yet we mull fay,

that the mutual acknowledgment of a paffion betwixt a young married

woman and her admirer, playmates in their infancy, however innocent

may be their conduct. ; and their final union and happinefs, at the

death of her hufband, who is much older than herfelf ;—do not hold

forth a leiTon quite fo inftrnftive as we could wifh. Many errors in

point of ftyle muft be forgiven in works of this kind ; otherwife^

very few of them would find any mercy at the bar of criticifm ; and)

reviewers would be wholly occupied in palling fentences of condemna-j

tipn. But falfe fpelling, and fome other faults equally bad, cannofi

claim indulgence in any writings whatever. The frequent recurrence

of fuch words as irradicate,jlimula , ivjignias, &C. (how the ignorance Oi

ihe writer, or the negligence of the prints*.

i 4*T
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Aut. 14. Clara DupLjJis and Clarravt : the Hijhry of a Family of
French Emigrants. cl ranjlcuedfront tlx Qtrman, In Thre-t- Volumes*

Svo. ios. 6<L Longman. 1797.

We mould commend this ftory on fome accounts very ftrongry, iT

*ve were not rellrained by two confiderations.; nrfT, its main tendency"

k to rendef men. in the higher ranks of life odious to thofe beneath

them ; fecondly, it incites unfortunate perfons to the perpetration of

felf-murder ; a horrid act, which involves in eiifrry and fhame a mul-

titude of innocent relatives of rhe unhappy vi'tim. We can never

aneconimend ho -ks which encourage a pra-C' ice fohoftik ( to tay nothing

eile of i:} to th- peace and comfort of fockty.

A*T. 25. Dertuent Priory ; or, Memoirs of an Orphan-. ]n a Serie%

of Leturs, ftrjl published periodically, uo'W repM'jhcd, with Additions^

By the Author of " the Cnflle on the Ruk." In Tivq Volumes. 8vo»

is. Symonds. J798-

From the language and conduct of the principal characters exhibited

in this novel, young perfons may learn to defpife rank and fortune,

.and to facrifice all other confiderations to omnipotent love. They may
find alfo a panegyric upon Reafon, and upon its happy effects in the

prefent age, pur, fomewhat indelicately, into the mouth of a female,

(vol. i, p. 165)- The author, or authorefs (as me will have it) feems

to plot uohappily, when (he repeatedly reprefents the converfatfens of
love, and of avarice, as o-otrheard (vol. i, pp. 50, 134; voL ii, p. 19).

The fonnet at p. 31, induces us to recommend to her an abltinence

from writing verfes.

AfcT. 26, Grafvifle Ahbey, A Romance, In Three Volumes, 8vO#

ios. 6d. Robinfons. 1 797.

A difmal ftory, related (if we may ufe a familiar phrafe) in a ftilc

difmally bad*

As.T. 27. lanihSy or the Flower of Caernarvon., a No-vel. Dedi-
cated, by Permijjjon* to His Royal Highuefs the Prince of Wales, By
Emily Clark, 2 Vols. ios. 6d, Hookham and Carpenter.

1798.
-

Among the many novels which are daily ifTuing from the prefs, we
liave to notice fome few, which either rank above the commonalty, "or

elfe raife expectations, that when the powers of the writer mail 'be

matured, they will produce fortiething of a fuperior caft. The work
en our table is of the latter clafs ; for the fair writer feems, from this

Specimen, to poflefs an elegant mind. The ftory of this early produc-
tion of her pen, though fimple, is happily imagined, and the plot fk.il*

fully developed ; the characters of it are juftly conceived, and well
fiipported; and the pieces of poetry interfperfed are far from con*
tcmptible. But if even it did not poffefs thrfc claims to public no?
tice, the fituation of -the writer, the grand daughter of the late well-
4utown, much re%eeled, and unfortunate Colonel Frederic, the fon of

Theodore
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Theodore, King of Corfica, whofe melancholy cataftrophe «ann*t %i
forgotten ; and the view which induced her to compofe thefe volumes,
would finely procure them the patronage of a liberal and feeling pub-
lic. The meritorious exertion of talents, for the fuoport of a mo-
ther and fillers, by a young lady of twenty, wi.l certainly (we hope
for the honour of our country) notpafs unrewaided.

ART. 2S. Canterbury Tals for the Year 1 797. By Harriet Lee,

Tiuo V*h. 8vo. 12s. Robinfon. 1798.

We have been greatly amufed by thefe volumes, which exhibit a

great deal of ingenuity and fancy. The plan is, that fome travellers

are fnvw hound at Canterbury; and each, after a little coquetry,

agrees to t< 11 his tale in imitation of the prototype Chaucer. We
are particularly pltafed with the Poet's tale in the firft, and the young
Lady's tale, which is fo much longer than the red, (natural enough)

as to occupy the whole of the fecond volume. More of thefe may be

expected, and we fhaU'receive them gladly.

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. An Anfvjer to the Queftion, Why are you a Chri/liant

i2tno. 57 pp. 6d. Printed in America, 1795. Reprinted by

R. Marfhall, Lynn. 1798.

The original edition of this tract in America, and that in London*
in 1796 (noticed in our Review, vol. viii, p. 429) contained fome
political partialities, very unfuitable to the nature of the queftion here

difcuff-d. Thofe improprieties are judicioufly excluded from this re*

publication; whir*' n ay be recommended to the attention of Chri£
tians, as tending by plain arguments (not new indeed, but concifely

ftated) to confirm 'heir belief; and which may be read with good
effect bv unhelievers; efpecially thofe, whofe unb lief is produced by
trite objections, pick up from fuperficial books, by cajual and hafiy

reading, without thmkihg ; rhe general ground of unbelief in this indo-

lent age, in which all men read, and few ftudy.

Art. 30« A Sermon, preached at the Vijitation held in Grantham*

May 1 4., t 798. By Samuel Uopkinfon, B. D, late fellow of Clare-

Hail, and Vicar of Morton. 8vo. 16 pp. JNewbery. 1798. r

The text of this harangue (for it can hardly be called a fermon) is

I Peter iv, 1 ;
we find nething about " trying the fpirits" (which is

the profefled theme of the dilcourfe) except a flight account of the

origin of methodijm, the irrperfections of ihat religious fyiiem, and

fome good qualities of thole who adhere to it. In this account is

inrerwoven, with no great propriety, a narrative of the well known
affair of the living of Aldwinkle. Some imperfections are then no-

ticed in our Ectlefiaftical eftablifhment ; fuch as, « the difpropor-

tionate value oi preferments;" iheconlequent devolution of too many
duties upon one clergyman, fcaritily provided for 5 and the unavoida-

ble
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fclenegleft, or the unfeafonable and irreverent performance of thofe

duties. This alfo the preacher calls " trying the fpints." He might

as well have called it by any oiher name that c ula be devifed.

To us, who are great admirers of g-nuine fimpliciy of it, le, fuch

petty affectations as the following, cannot be v>.ry acceptable :
*« opi-

nions floating on the furfice of the world ;—the lower grades of life ;

1—remote by the diltance of about 40 Juuibern miles." And, to

crown all, the choice of the right way to eternal life, is ftyled—*« a

matter of the moil delicate perplexity."

Art. 31. Confederations addrejfed to the Clergy, on the Propriety of
their hearing Arms, and appearing in a Military capacity. By a
Country Incumbent. 8vo. 16 pp. 6d. Fletcher, &c. Oxford J

Deighton, Cambridge; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1798.

The author very juftly commends the Armed Affociations, and the

zeal with which the clergy have, in mod instances, concurred to pro*

mote the general good. But, *« as to the fitn.fs of the clergy ferving

in a military capacity, the negative may be ifrongly infened, from the

exprefs command of God refpefting the Jewilh pri fthood ;—-from

the general character and manners of the clergy in the beft ages of the

Chriftian Church;—and from the exemptions granted by the Iegifla*

ture of this kingdom to the miniffers of religion in general, from thofe

fervices in .their own perfons, which luve been deemed incon'iftenC

with their religious duties." (p. 4) Thefe topics are in ifted upon.

briefly, but in a way deferving of attention. Jt is next fhown, in

what modes the clergy may contribute to the defence of their country

:

" They are bound to aft, and to aft with vigour ; but itill to aft

officially. The proper duties of the Chriftian miniflerare not to be in-

termitted : they are to be fer'oufly difcharged, even amidit the buftle

and anxiety of military preparations : they are then peculiarly requi-

fite, to preferve in the minds of men that reverence of the Divine

Majefty, that fen'e of the fpirit and duties of Chriitianity, which will

not fail to controul and counteract, even the miiVries of war. The
clergy fhould, moreover, be ready to undertake any of thofe numerous

duties and offices, however laborious or perilous, which perfons, not in

the aftual ufe of arms, may difcharge for the public good. They
may, if circumilances require, continue at their refpeftive refiderves,

to fecure or remove property in danger of falling into the hands of
the enemy, as mentioned in the fecond article of the propofal« printed

by authority. They mav affift in the removal of the inhabitants;

and be employed on various other occafions, in which their knowledge
may be of general or local utility. AH this may be done without ab-

dicating, for a moment, their official character; and may be fo ma-
naged, as to promote the btfl obj ftsof their tniniftry, by communi-
cating inftruftion.confolation, or encouragement of a religious nature,

under circumltances the raoft prefling upon individuals." P. 1 1.

The following admonition is judicious and fealonable : " If at

any time it becomes the clergy of the Chriftian Church to attend to

the obligations of their profeffion, and in every refpeft to aft nccord-

ingly, this is the moment. They ought to know, that if in any refpeft

they deviate from the rules of decorum, many who feem pleafcd with

them
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th*m on that account, nre on other occafions forward to avow their*

contempt of tiie whole Order—their di {"approbation of its privilege*,—
and their hatred of Chriftianity itlelf." P. 13.

.Very far arc we from cenfuring that patriotic zeal, which has hurried
fome of our clergy into military array. But, a difference in point of
judgment, does not imp'; cnifure. We would, therefore; deiire at-

tention to one additional cOidideration. If this militaiy ardour Ihould
fpread much fu rther among clerical men, it would become piobably^war-
r/r/a«iongthe row^rpartof their.; for, a rcfufal to aflbciatc would foon
be reckoned difgraceful. In which cafe, what are the probable effecls

of ftich aftep, upon the ftudies, hahits, manners, and future characters

oi thofe, fron 1
. Siofe learning the church is to look, a few years hence,

for fupport -4V.A orn'm^nt; and from whofc unaffectoc'ty grave and
feriot" demcanui r be people juflly expedty at all times, to derive im-
prow. ejgt arjd eel 'en?

1,7. A Difco'r-jt, dJivcrcd hi the Church cf St. John Baptifi

. Jwez^ I-C S, before the Society of 'Free and Accepted

I f L >r -unity (No. zoz) a:;d a numerous Affembly

ej . <;:g Brethren pom the Lodges of Leeds, Sheffidd, Halifax, and
liudderspld. By Brother the Re<v. Richard Munkhouf, D. D. 8vo.

30 pp. is. Cawthorne, Strand. 1798.

That the Britifh Free Mafons are generally and perhaps univerfally,

exempt from the corruptions which have bien introduced into many
foreign lodges, we have been always willing to believe. This
zealous and pious brother reprefents them as a true model of Chriflian

unanimity. Though we cannot but fmile at the ltmplicity of heart,

with which this worth}- and able brother feems to adopt the extravagant

fables of the antiquity and univerfality of his order (fee pp. 3, 9, &c.)

and the enthufiaftic admiration which he expreffes ; we think his tef-

timony in its favour, in eiTential points, of confulerable weight. In the

text or his difcourfe indeed he feems to infmuate a general djibeiief

of all the allegations againft Mafons, but the note fubjoined is more
temperate and is not inconftftent with the tefiimony of Abbe Barruel.

This we fhall infert.

" Whatever corruptions, religious, moral, or political, may (either

upon the continent of Europe, or elfewhere) have taken Jkther under

the hallowed appellation of iree-mafonry, it does not contern me to

inquire in this place. / <zvHl cia: admit, that amongft a people who
have impioufly revolted from the moft facred obligations and profef-

fions, this honourable inftitution may have been perverted and abufed

to the worft of purpofes. But I muft repell the prepoflerous infinua-

tionthat involves in one comprehenfive and i.idifcriminate cenfure the

proceedings in our lodges with thofe. in which it is aliened that men,

calling themfelves mafons, have deviated from the avowed fpirif and

integrity of the order. No ; than the true brethren of the craft, there

are not, I maintain, any defcriptions of their fellow fubjefts, who
more readily, more confidently, more confeientioufly difcharge their

feveral duties, as men, mafons, and chriftians. And in briefly bearing

this teftimoiiy to the brotherhood at large, but molt efpecially as exili-

ng
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ing ht this country, I prefume to the full extent of iny ownobfervatioa

to. add—I fpeak that I do know, and teftify that I have feen." P. 17.

How the pious and Rev. brother conceives it to be proper, in a

difcourfe from the pulpit,, to introduce the cant terms, of his order we
do not know. To the uninitiated it feems ridiculous to employ fiich

expreftions as " to bring difcredit even upon the craft.''
1

Still more

abfurd and improper appear the following ph rales, which yet we be-

lieve to be introduced with perfect innocence of intention.

** Carefully tyle (tile) your heart;-, then, to the utter exclufion of

that crowd of rude ami boifterous aiiailants." P. 29.
" That heavenly lodge, towards which we anxioufly look with meek

and fteady eye ; where the Almighty himfelf eternally fits as Grand,

Majier!" Thefe are proofs, at lead, that true mafonry may bewilder

a good underftanding, if it has, which we believe, no tendency to

corrupt the heart.

Art. 33. The Death of the Righteous precious in the Sight of God.-

A Sermon, preached in the IVefi Church, Aberdeen, April 17,1 796, on

Occajion tf the Death of the very Reverend Dr. Gtarge. Campbell, late

Principal, and Rrofejfor of Divinity in Marifchal College. Publijhed

at the Dfire of the Profifjbrs of that College, and fevcral Others of
the mojl refpeclable hearers. By William Laurence Broivn, D, Dm
Principal of Marifchal College. 8vo. 31 pp. is. Aberdeen, -

printed. Sold by Robinfons, London. 1796.

The character of that moft excellent man and admirable divine"

Dr. George Campbell, would ftamp a value upon this difcourfe, had

it no other merit; But that character drawn by a m3n alfo eminent

and able, united by intimacy and friendlhip with the deceafed.and his

fucceflbr in his office of Principal, is yet more entitled to attention.

Dr. Brown takes for his text, «« Precious in the fight of the Lord is

the death of his faints" (Pfalm cxvi. 15) which he confiders in three

points, as " the completion of their virtue ; their deliverance from the

trials and diftrefles of life; and their entrance into heaven." Having
expatiated on thefe topics, with the ability which he fo copiouliy pof-

feifes, Dr. B. then launches out into the defcription or his predeceftor's

character, which is executed in a manner worthy of both. No ftudent

I
in divinity, nor indeed any enquiring Chriftian will doubt that high

encomiums muft be due to the author of the " EiTay on Miracles,

*

I

and the new " Tranflation of the Gofpels." Cur notice of this

I

difcourfe happens to be late, but we hope it will be ufeful.

I

Art. 34. The proper Method of defending religious Truth, in Times of
' prevailing Infidelity. A Strm:?;, preached before the Synod of Aber-

deen, Oclober it, 1 796. Publijhid by Dejire of the Synod. By
William Laurence Brawn, D. D. Principal of marifchal College,

' 8vo. 30 pp. is. Aberdeen, printed. Sold by Robinfons,

London. 1796.

This is a difcourfe lefs ftriking, on many accounts, than the preced-
'

:

ing. The iearned Principal recommends moderation, patience, lin-

cerity^
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aerify, and other perfuafive virtues ; hut feems to leave It altogether r#
pm«t£ judgment what points of religion are to be deemed effcntials.

Af.T. 3£. A Sermont preached before the Honourable rind Right
Revefeni Shuts, L ird Hi/bop of Durham and the Clergy, at

J'

&c. 1797

Of fome difceurfes which come before us, diffufion and declamation
are the chaiaderillics; of the prefent, ihe contrary quality, com-
preffion, forms the moft finking peculiarity. More reading, and
knowledge of the peculiar arts of modern philofopht rs are con-
denfed into the introductory pages of this fermon, than are fometimes
to be traced iq an exttni;ve volume. When it is cbnfiderad alfo, that
the language 13 ekganr, and the compofition altogether well arranged
and dilpofed, no doubt can remain that it deferves to be recommended
to our readers ; nor will it be thought at all difficult to underiland
why it was requeued to he printed by a zealous and difcerning prelate.

The text is z Pe r
. ii, 18, and the application to the particular circum-

itances of the clergy, forms a conciie but appropriate conclufion to

the whole.

A&T. 36. Sermons on different Occafons, and on praflical Duties. By
the Rev. Samuel Hayes, A. M. formerly UJker of IVtJiminJler School*

8vo. 331pp. 5s. Cadell and Co,
. 1797.

The writer of thefe Sermons was a man of merit and ingenuity;

but belonged, unfortunately for himfelf, to that clafs of ingenious

xnen, whofe talents felriom find the way to eafe or affluence. Their
efforts are defultory, their application irregular; and their produftions,

through indolence and hafte, too commonly unworthy of their natural

powers. The traces of this character, aiagrtcious reader may poffibly

dlfcQvej for himfelf. in the fermons here announced, which have been

collected for the benefit of the author's relict, and encouraged by the

patron- ge of a few private and pub'ic friem's. Sincerely wifhing to

promote the purpofes of their publication, we will neither attempt un-

leafenably to extol them, nor feek to point out faults, which if they

may be traced in fludious ptnifal, would probably pafs wholly unnor

ticed ". hen the fermons were delivered from the pulpit. They are fuch

as an un tfieeted preacher might pronounce, and a plain congregation

receive, with credit on the one hand, and edification on the other.

The topics are common and practical. In the ftyle there is nothing

peculiar or finking, nor any thing that requires to be placed before the

reader in pafTages /elected from the reft. The whole may be com-
mended with propriety, and peruicd with advantage.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

^ST. 37. An Inquiry into the Cai/fes and Effefis oftlx Variola Fac*

(in<&, a Difeafe difc <v red in fame of the Wijiern Counties of England*

particularly Glouajlerfhire, and knvwn by the name of the Coiu Pox»

By Edward jen.net, M. D. F. R. S. &c. 4K). 75 pp. 7 s. 6d.

Sampfon Low, No. 7, Berwick-ftreet. 1798.

The pert" >rtmnce before us announces a difcovery as fingular and
extrao-dinarv a any perhaps this wonder- teeming age can boaft. .It

jiot onlv pWrV$es to (how that the fmall pox, hitherto fuppofed to be

of foreign grovth, is indigenous to this coun ry, and the offspring of

3 difeafe frequent among cows, the variola; vaccina, but that the

eow-pox itfelf does not originate in thebeaft^ hut is occafioned by the

accidental application of the marter or difcharge from the greafy heels

of a horfe. 1 he c~w-pox, tae author favs, is a
'
dif afe frequent in

G'oucell rihire, a gr.-at dairy country. It has been long obferved

there; and itsp^vr of arFeclihg die human body, and oioccafibning

afimilar difeafe in the perfons who milk the cows, has been frequently

noticed. But it is only very lately, and from accident, that it has

been bhferved, he* fays, that the cow is not liable to the difeafe,

unlefs the infectious matter difcharged from the greafv heel.s of a

horfe be applied to its teats; and that the perfons who have been af-

fefted with die cow-pox, -or vvho ha e taken the difeafe from the cow,

are incapable afterwards of receiving the infe lion of the fmdi-pox.

p. 64. The fymptoms following the iriferrion of the cow-p-ix matter,

in the human body, are firwilar to thofe confequent on inoculating

with the variolous matte. , but in a much milder degree. The pa-

tients are troubled with he<d-ach, and ficknefs v.t ftbmactrj the pulfe

isqu'ckt-ned, and the heat of the body inc ealed, out nopultules ap-

pear, except on the parts inoculated. The puftules are furrounded

by an effervefcer.ee; and are firnitar to thofe that appear on the in-

cifions " hen variolous matter is ufed ; and the matter taken from

them is capable of propagating the in ; e:tion in the fame . anuer as

the matter taken fro n the inoculated fmall-pox. The circumftance

thai will be thought moft fingular is, that the matter or ditchar^e from

tht greafy heels of a horfe, which is fuppofed to communicate the in-

fection to the cow, is faid rarely to produce any fenfible effect on the

humui (kin ; or when it has happened,, that the hands or perfons

dreffmg the horfes have been ulcered, of which inftances are given,

the perfons fo affected are not thence rendered unfufceptible o. taking

the fma'1-pox. Whr.t feerris to have given rife to the fuppoinio ., tor

we confider it only as fuch, that he cow-pox does not originate

in the cow, but is produced by the di charge rrom the greafy heels of

a horfe, is, that in a few faftanees a herd ot cows has Leim Found to be
infected, part of which had been milked by men who at the time had

the care o a horfe or horfe-, affected with greafy heels. But this, does

not feem conclusive, as the appearance of the difeafe at fuch times

does not neceffariiy imply that the cow;s received the infection of the

pan who had the care of the horfes -

s and the author does not fay

that
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that the difcafe made its firft appearance on the cows that were milked
by thofc men. " In the month of* May 1796, the cow-pox," the
author fays, p. 1 j, " broke out at Mr. Baker s, a farmer, who lives

near this place. 7 he difeafe was communicated by means of a cow.
which was purchafed in an infected flare, at a neighbouring fairy

and not one of the farmer's cows, confining of thirty, efcaped the

contagion. The family confuted of a man-fervant, two dairy -maid.",

and a fti van t boy, who, with the farmer himfi If, were twice a day
employed in milking the cattle. The whole of the family, except
Jiarah Wynne, one of the dairy maids, had gone through the fmall-

pox. The confequence was, that the farmer and the fervant boy
efcaped the infection entirely, and the fervant man and one of the,

maid fcrvants had each of them nothing more than a fore on one ot"

their fingers, which produced no diforder in the fyftem. But the

other dairy-maid, Sarah Wynne, who never had the fmall-pox, did
not efcape in fo eafy a manner. She caught the complaint from the

cows, and was affected in (o violent a degree, that (be was confined to-

ller bed, and rendered incapable of purfuing her ordinary vocations in

the farm. '* On the 28th of March, 1797, 1 inoculated," the author

adds, •• this girl, and carefully rubbed the variolous matter into two
{light incifions made upon the left arm. A little inflammation ap-

peared in the ufual manner around the parts where the matter was in-

ferred ; but fo early 3S the fifth day it vanifhed entirely without pro-

ducing any effect on the fyftem."

From the refult of this and feveral other experiments, there fcems

ground to believe, that perfons who have paffed through the cow-pox.

are not liable afterwards to receive the infection of the fmall-pox,

"But as the origin of the difeafe in the lirange cow, whkh is fuppofedfc

to have infected the herd, is not known, the fuppofition that it wa*
taken from a difeafed horfe remains to be inveiligated. The author

fupports his hypothetic by other arguments. la Ireland, he fays,

where men are never employed in milking cows, the difeafe is not

known. To the fame ca»fe, he feems to think, (p. 65) it may be at-

tributed, that it is alfo unknown in fame parts of this country.

Another Angularity in this difeafe is, that although perfons who
have been affected with the cow-pox are incapable ot afterwards re-

receiving the fmall-pox, yet they are liable to repeated attacks of the

Cow-pox. p. 50. The cow-pox is not communicable by the breath

or perfpiration, (p. 68) but only by the appofition of the matter or

difcharge from a puitule, to a part of the fkin that has been abraded,

Scratched or cut. No puftules appear, but on the parts to which it is

applied; and the fever accompanying it, it is fo mild, as not to give

the moft diftant appreheHfion of danger. Thefe are facts ot fo

much importance, and give fo decided a preference to this mode of

inoculating, that we cannot help expreffing our concern, that the

author fhould reft his proofs upon fuch a fmall number of experi-

ments, and thefe inadequate to the purpofe of producing com-
plete conviction. Horfes affected with greafy heels are at all

times to be found ; or if it mould turn out as the author fufpects, that

cows are more diipofed to receive the infection in the fpring than

*% arfpaffeep *b&n> ike difficulty would be very little increafed.

I**
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jLet a perfon with his hands imbrued with the difcharge from the

Jheels of a difeafed horfe, milk a certain number of cows, and othet

cows might be inoculated by inferring a little of the matter under the.

.{kin of their teats, with a lancet. The effett would foon be feea, and
the firfl queftion, whether the difeafe originates in the cow, or is com-
municated to it from the horfe, would be completely decided. Our
doubts, for we acknowledge we have doubts, upon this head, are

ftrcngthened by obferving, (p. 72,) that a herd of cows are faid ro be
infected with the difeafe, in confequence of having been milked by a
man, who had the care of an eryfipelatous inflammation, that had ap-

peared on the thigh of a fucking colt, fo that the difcharge from the

greafy heel is not the only fource from which this difeafe is fuppofed to

fake its rife. This point being decided, a number of children (hould
then be inoculated immediately from the cows, and others from the

infefted children. At the fame time experiments might be made by-

inoculating fome children with the difoharge from a horfe, to afcer-

tain whether it is capable of communicating the difeafe, without
palling through the teat of the cow, where the author fuppofes it goes
through fome material alteration. To complete the hiftory of the
difeaie, and to fhew how nearly it is related to the fmall-pox.

fome cows might alfo be inoculated with variolous matter I Our
readers will, we dare fay, excufe the length to which we have
drawn this article. Our view has been to excite the attention of the

public, and to extend the knowledge of the fubjeel to places, and
among perfons to whom it might not be convenient to purchafe the

work. Where there is fo much merit as we readily confefs there is

in the article before us, we are concerned to be obliged to pafs any
cenfurc, but as the great end of medical communications mould be to

difFufe as widely as poflible, the knowledge of fads, that may be of
general benefit, fuch publications fhould be adapted to the abilities of
the perfons who are intended to be purchafers ; all extraneous decora-

tions or ornaments, which may tend to enhance the price, without
adding to the value, fhould be avoided. In this work, utility is facri-

ficed to fplendor. By means of prepofteroufly large margins, and
ioofe printing, the number ofpages is doubled, and by the addition, of
coloured engravings, which contribute nothing to the elucidation of
the fubjecl, in a medical view, the author has been obliged to put a
price upon k more than three times as much as it might have been
afforded for, if it had been printed in oftavo, and thofe decorations

had been omitted. The public are, however, obliged to the author

for what he has communicated, and we announce with pkafure, that

Ji« is purfuing his enquiries. By thefe means, aflifted with experiments,

which we have no doubt will be made in other parts, the myftery ife

which the balincf* feems to be involved will be developed.

fOLITTCS.
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A*T. 38. A Letter to the Author of the " Co»jtderathm vpon the

State of Public Affairs at /he Commencement of the Year 1798."
TraxJlateJ Jiom the Fiettch of M. de Calmfit, CSV. Cifr. &c* 8vo,

36 pp. is. Hatchard, P.ccadillv. 1 798.

M. de Calonne, thinking in genera! verj highlv of the talents of
Mr. Bentley (author of the C< nfiderations &c.) for political fpecu-

lation, differs with him tfTentially in his idea of the effect of time in

the prefent arduous contention. Time, according to the Confedera-

tions, is our friend and aljy ; according ro M. de Calonni1
, our enemy

and deflroyer. Thefe opinions, apparently fo coivradictorv, are not
perhaps in facl very remote from each other. When iVIr. B. argues iri

favour of tim> , he feems to us principally ro aim at counteracting and
fuppreflingall remaining impatience for the conclusion of the war; an
object moft probably at a confiderable diilance, under any imaginable

contingency. When Mr. C. fpeaks of time as our enemy, we con-

ceive him chiefly to deprecate a mere reliance upon that agent, wi:h-

©ut comh : ning every poflible expedient to accelerate the final term,

Mr. B. throws out, if we forget not, fome hints of a reunion of
powers againft France, which is the chief object recommended by M,
Calonne. However this may be, the fpeculations of this able fo-

reigner are certainly well worthy cf attention ; and this they have
received from the perf >n addreflld, in the. moft refpectful manner.
Under fuch circumftances as now exift, advice from every quarter

(hould be compared and weighed, and every advantage taken of the

collective wifdom of multitudes. The current is perhaps at length

turning againft the difturbers of Europe, and its new impulfe fhould

by all potiible means be aififted.

Art. 39. A Rapid Vienv of the overthrew of Switzerland. By an
Eye-Witnefst Tranjlatedfratn the French. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Riv,ing-

tons. 1798.

The progrefs and effect of the moft villainous artifice employed to

iefltroy the once happy country of Switzerland, is here, delineated

with much force and perfpicuity. We recommend this pamphlet to

univerfal perufal : and we fubjoin the following fpecimen of the

manner in which it is executed*.
«« With Bern, Switzerland is fallen ; and, in the fhort fpace of a

week, the perfidious machinations of the Directory have con pbted
the ruin of a peaceful and quiet nation ; the happinefs of which was
the interfiling refult of the wifdom of many generations and ages.

** Senfible of the general odium thrown on fuch an infamous con-
duel, the Directory endeavour to attenuate their glaring guilt, br
publishing in all the newfpapers which they pay, that the Swifs Go*
vernment was actually making againft France a clandeftine war.

* We noticed the original French tract Iaft month»
* Bet
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«« But who poulJ be iropofed upon by fuch an affertion, when fafts

proclaim it as calumnious ?—Was it then to wage a clandeftine war,

to adhere to.a ftrift neutrality, whilft the blood ofour fons loudly called

for revenge ? . , .Was it then to wage a clandeftine war, to anfwer by

a&s of amity, and by °-ood offices, to the humiliations and injuries,

which you have been pleafed to make us drink to the dreg?? . . . Was

it then to wage a clandeftine war, to guard your frontiers, when the

leaft condefcenfion on our part would have been the caufe of their cer-

tain invafion ? . . . Was it then to wage a clandeftine war, to fupply,

during three years, your armies with the horfes and provifions which

they were in want of? . . . Was it indeed to wage a clandeftine war,

when,humbly fubmiffive.we eagerly complied with all the ridiculous of

whimlical orders which your defpotifm was pleafed to enjoin us ? . . .

Was it then, at laft, to wage a clandeftine war, when we paid to your

Generals, on their paffage through our country, honours which our

Sovereign himfeifwas not greeted with ? . .

.

** Ah! for once be true : rather confefs, that your covetous amir" -

tion afpired after the devaluation and plunder which the eafe of that

unfortunate country promifed ; rather confefs, that, unfeelingly doom-

ing thoufandsand thoufands to death, you expeded to find in Helvetia

new warriors, who could fill up the chafms which your deftroying

military fury incefiantly occafions in your armies; rather confefs, that

you wifh to overturn every exifting political order of things, becaufe

you may then, and then only, command without effort, and overrule

people given up to anarchy ? rather confefs, that Swifs Liberty prefen-

ted a too (hiking contraft to the chains you have loaded the French

aation with. Confefs that you were afraid left that fight might awake

in them the energy necceffary to break your oppreffive chains, and
'

that you wifh to extend its miferable fituation, and involve in it the

whole world; rather confefs, that you found the Helvetic Government
.

guilty, becaufe it deferved the juft attachment of its fubjedts, and be*

caufe, by wife ceconomy, though with very frnall revenues, it was ha.

turally a ftanding reproach to the inconceivable depredations of your,

Adminift ration." P. 75.

A*.T. 40. Remonfirance addrejfed'to the Executive Direilory ofthe French

Republic, againft the Invafion of Switzerland. By John Ccifpar La-*

water, Redor of Zurich. 8vo. is. 6d. Dcbrett. 1798.

This fpirited remonftrance of the celebrated Lavater to the French

Executive Directory will probably, as it deferves, be tranflated intu

all the languages of Europe, yet it feems hardly neceffary to difFufe

more extenfively memorials of.French cruelty, injuftice, and oppreifioo.

We feledt the following paragraphs

:

ct Yet, God knows, this is not the only guilt, which preffes upon the

Confcience of your ruler?. When in open violation of the law of na»,

tions, without any formal, juft declaration of war, the French troops,

taking advantage of their fuperiority of ftrength, and our difcord,

which, it would feem, was purpofely excited by fome evil-minded ru-

ler of the French Republic, had fubdued, pillaged, devaluated Heme.
Fribourg, and Soleure; what did the great nation, 01 rather, what did

her
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ber uagreat agents? They advanced againft our friendly canton of
Zurich, and exacted the acceptance of their conftitution in a violent*

peremptory lone, in the language of robbers-—-blood or moneys—accep-
tance or war.—Silent, for the fake of peace, we accepted the conftitu-

tion with unanimity : fincc unanimoully
; and without the leaft oppofl-

tion, we had already democratized ourftate. Now we thought we had
done every thing which could be defined; notwithftanding the arbitrary

compultion on the part of France, we were ftneere in the acceptance
of the conftitution, though it was fufpecfed we were not. But tranf-

aclions the mofl u.ijutt, proceedings the molt treacherous, foon fol<«

lowed the firftoutrage. A few days after the conftitution had been pro-
claimed and accepted, they took the liberty of fubitituting in its ilead,

without confulting any man's opinion, without reading a line*

or mentioning a fyllable, to (he people, jufl declaredfovereign and/reef
another conftitution, framed previoufly to the former, and far lefsadap*

ted to our (late. We enjoyed the librty of being forced to fubmit to

this abfurd, arbitrary fubftitution, but thought that every thing had
now been done on our part to convince the great, the matcblefs nation

of our boundlefs forbearance.

•« We were promifed, at leaft verbally, by the agents of the great na-

tion, that no French troops fhould enter our canton, that not a fop
Ihould be demanded from us. Yet the very reverfe happened. They
had the impudence to exacl: from us three millions of livres. They
had the cruelty to march troops into onr canton, without the leaft pre-

vious application, to exhauft our poor innocent country. In other

tverds, theyforced upon us the liberty °ffaffering aurfelves to be firipped

tf all rationalfreedom.
• All this they did under the fpecious pretext of fubverting and

punifhing an ariftocracy, which was no more, and which, at leaitamong

us—I fay it openly, unmindful of the detractions of calumny—made
jio longer the leaft ftir ; befides, who vefted in France the right of

punilhing foreign fins—foreign virtues?" P. 16.

Mr. Lavater concludes thus :

*' French nation, in all thy writings thou fpeakeffof liberty, which
protecls life, honour, property, loyalty, innocence ; and this liberty

alone deferves that name. The liberty to menace, to opprefs, to pil-

lage, to hurl deftruclion, is—the liberty of another great nation

—

ofthe

nation of devils.—All bleflings on him, who produces the former 1

throughout the univerfe, he thall not find a more intrepid defender

than the writer of thefe few lines, the author of this appeal to the

great nation, and to pofterity, who, God knows, of all earthly blef-

lings, craves none fo eameftly as true liberty and equality. Ten thotr-

fands curies on him, who diftufes the latter ; throughout the univerfe

helhali not find a more intrepid enemy then myfelf. Open thy eyct,

great nation, and deliver as from this LIBERTY OF HELL!

ART. 41. An Examination of Mr. Wakefield's Reply to the Bfbop of

Landaffs Addrrfu By John Ranby, Efj. Svo. 63 pp. is. 6&
Sto«&dale. 1798.

From the acutenefs and perfpicuity of the reafoning, and other

honourable peculiariueiia this pamphlet, we are inclined to think that
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n Mr. Ranby, who here names himfelf, and dates from St. Edmond's

Bury, we have found the anonymous Suffolk Freeholder, whofe 'pirited

and able Letters to Meffrs. Fox and Sheridan, have at various times

demanded our applaufe. Whether we are right or not in our con-

jecture, we can give no offence by making it, lince the two writers, if

two they are, have each too much merit' not to be efteemed by the

other.
,

Mr. Ranby thus announces the re^n of his publication. »« While

I was writing the following fhe jts, i learned from a newfpaper, that a

bill of indictment was found againtt the puplifher of Mr. Wakefield's

Reply. In this, however, I faw no reafon againft my finifhing the

Examination of it. It is for the profecutor to prove Mr. Wakefield's

Reply to be an ill-intentioned and mifchievous libel : I denounce it to

the public, as an ill-written, and {except in one folitary initance) an

inconclufive compofition." He examines the pamphlet article by

article, comparing each paffage with the part of the Bithop's Addrefs,

to which it is oppofed, and with gieat fuccefs, fulfils thepromife made

in his iutroduftion. Among many paffages highly worthy of attention,

we cannot but admire his anfwer to Mr. Wakefield's formidable de-

claration, that within three miles of his houfe " there is a much
greater number of ftarving, miferable human beings, &c. than on any

equal portion of ground through the habitable globe." To this Mr.
Hanby replies, with much humour, as well as truth: M This folerrm

affeveration, might be fafely extended to fat men and lean, tall men
and fhort, Sec. Sec. for Mr. Wakefield's houfe happens to be within

three miles of London, where, to be fure, more human beings of

every defcription are to be found, than on any equal portion of ground

on the habitable globe." P. 19. He then proceeds to prove, that the

poor of London have the fame means of relief as other Englifh poor,

which is fully adequate, unlefs they add guilt to poverty, and are

afraid to bring their characters to light.

Another excellent paffage is the application of the application, fnbjoin-

ed by Mr. Wakefield to the old fable of the Afs and paniers. It runs

thus

:

*« This' application fhews us. that if the poorer fort of people are

jnoft commonly in the wrong when they are under any concern about

the revolutions of a government, they muff, of courfe be in the wrong

when they pay attention to thofe weak, wicked, two-penny publica-

tions, that have been Co induftrioufly circulated, in order to perfuade

them that they are very unhappy under their prefent government, and
would be much happier if they overturned it.

*« This application further ftiews, that the fable is not at all applica-

ble to the people of England, who may be worfe off (we fhould fay,

<very much ivoife off) than they are at prefent. For fhould the French

ruin this country in the manner they threaten to do, and have in fa&
dealt by every country within their reach, there will be fewer perfons

able to employ fo.ma'ny workmen, or to pay them fo well a3 they do
at prefent ; fo that the working people will hava both lefs work, and
kfs wages."

A a Mr.
ASIT.'CRlt. VOL. XII, SEPT. 1798,
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Mr. W's patriot ijm in fuppofing his countrymen fo much inferior r«

the French in courage, &c. is properly noticed, and the whole is

written with point, clearness, and ability.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. Impartial Strictures on the Teem Called " the Pur/nits of
Literature," and particularly a Vindication of the Rtmance of " The
Monk." 8vo. 56 pp. 3s. Bell, 141, Oxford-Street. 1798.

It is true that this writer appears to confider the fatires in queftiorc

tvith more impartiality than any other perfon who has come forward

in the cOlUrft. He docs not fcem to write under ihe impulfe of any

perfonal affront, and allows accordingly confiderable merit to the pre*

duftion which he attacks. He does not, however, allow that which
the writer of the poem is moft anxious to eftabli'fh, that it is calculated

in the main to promote the public welfare. " I cannot," he fays,.

" acquiefce with him in that opinion : nor can I fee how either the

literature, the laws, the religion, the government, or the good man.
ners of the country, are to derive any polfible advantage from a work,,

whofe fole object feems to be to ridicule and depreciate genius and
learning of every denomination, and to lower the profeffors (poffef-

fors, we prefume) of them in the public efteem." That this appears-

to be the object of the poem, we totally deny. Some petulant cenfures

there are, which we lamented ; and a part of which the author has

confeffed to be fo, by expunging then* Eat the general and obvious

tender.ey of tie poem is, to depreciate only thofe who abufe their

talenrs, or their learning, to the diffeminarion of bad tafte or vicious

principles; and to excite a fpirit of patriotilm and glorious refiftancfc

againft the difor^anizers of Europe. For this excellent and unde-

niable tendency we applaud and commend the production, with all

the blemiihes that can be alledgcd againft it ; we rejoice in its circu-

lation; and we hope foe1

its permanent fuccefs.

In the cenfure above-mentioned, the candour of the prefent writer

feems to have forfaken him. But it is fumciently manifeft, from the

whole of his production, that he ha:, no warm feelings either for the

government or the religion of his country. His defence of that per-

nicious effifion of youthful intemperance, «« the Monk," is fophifti-

cal and unfound. In anfwef to the whole of it, we fhall offer- the two

following Canons of Critkijm, which we conceive to be irrefragable,

I. ** That, in defcribing the prrgrefs of Vice, it is moft vicious, and

always utterly unneceflary, to give lufcious and feducing defcriptions

of the afts pretended to be cenfured." 2. " That, in {peaking of a

facred book, no perfon who has a fpark of religion, or regard for it,

will, or can, ufe fuch expreflions as evidently tend to depreciate it, in

any refpCcl, below the moft trivial and contemptible works." Againft

thefe rules Mr. Lewis has moft grofsly offended ; and no cenfure that

has yet been written is too fevere, or in truth fevere enough, to ftig-

raatize his mifconduft. When we 'reviewed " the Monk.", it had not
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yet gained any celebrity ; we therefore condemned it in a few ftrong

words, fuch as we thought calculated to extinguifh curiofity, which
might perhaps be pernicioufly raifed by a particular account of the

demerits of an indecent work. Had we written upon it at a later

period, when its circulation was unhappily eftablifhed, we fhould have

fought the (trongeft words we could collect, to exprefs our difapproba-

tion and abhorrence.

Art. 43. Memoirs of the illufrious Houfe of Medici, from Giovanni,

the Founder of Jheir Grealne/s, nvho died in the Tear 1 428* to the Death
ofGiovanni-Gafion, the lafi Grand Duke ofTufcany, in 1737. illujlra-

ted with jcveral Genealogical Tables. By Mark Noble, F. A. S. of
L. & E. Rcdor of Barming in Kent, and Domejlic Chaplain to the

Earl of Leice/ler. Svo. 456 pp. 6s. Cadeli and Davies. 1798.

This volume, as exhibiting a concife view of the whole family, muft
prove acceptable to the perufers of Mr. Rofcoe's life of that great in-

dividual, Lorenzo, the Magnificent. Within the limits of fourhundred

and fitty pages, devoted to a fubject like the prefent, little more than
a catalogue of names, incidents, and dates, ought to be expected ; nor
is fuch a performance without its ufe, nor even importance. The
praife of correctnefs mult, however, be its chief ambition : and here

we readily beftow it.

Mr. N. concludes thus:
41 Such is the flcetch of the hiftory.of the Medici, that have given

many fovereigns to Florence and Tufcany, who have thrice received

the triple diadem, given two queens to France, dukes to Urbino and
Nemours, that have been honoured fo often with thecardinalate, that

they have been admitted into the moft illuilrious orders in the world,
and have ftill more frequenly borne the ftandard of the republic of Flo-
rence.

•* They were beholden only to themfelves for their grandeur; they

have lhewn what arduous talks may befurmounted by unwearied per-

severance. It fills the mind with aftonifhment, when we reflect that of
fubjecls they became the fovereigns of their country ; not by arms, or
alliances, lb much as by the moll refined policy.

** Nor is it lefs furptifmg that thofe riches, with which they raifed

lb many monuments to their own btonour, and to the advantage and
ornament of that ftate over which they prefided, and to the world in

general, were generally acquired by the moft prudent and laudable

means, frugality and induftry. What in others was incompatible,

they conftantly united. The concerns of trade, which are fuppofed

to debafe the minds of others, were carried to the greateft extent by
the Medici, the moft refined of the fons of Adam.
" It muft be allowed that their vices always kept pace with their

refinements, and that they hid their crimes under fome refembling vir-

tue. But as the world have more obligations to the Medici than to
any other nation that ever appeared, by their reftoring and improving
knowledge, learning, and elegance, it will in time obliterate their

faults; their ufurpation, tyranny, pride, theif perfidioufnefs, vindictive

cruelty, their parricides and inceft, will be remembered no mose.
A a z Future
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Future ages will forget their atrocious crimes in a fond admiration

for, and gratitude to them.
" Florence, who regarded them as the worlt ofenemies, purchafing

their aggrandizement by the ruin of th ir beit families, and their molt

virtuous citizens, now mention their beloved names only with figb&j

and deplore their lofs uich the warmell and moil lively forrow. ThejJ

will claim them as their own, will view their capital as rhe place wb <:c

that emanation fh< ne forth, whofe rays will illumine the world to the

remoteft period of time.

" A Kengis Khan, a Timer Beg, or a Charles XIT. dart through

the globe like meteors, and leave a momentary fenfation of mingled

wonder and horror. The Medici, on the contrary, have purchased a

refpect that all their bad actions cartnot obfeure, and which each fuc-

ceeding age will be proud to give them.
" TheTamp fat* will attend them as attends Peter the Great. The

Rufl ins forget his ferocit) in his endeavours to reform them, and to

bring '.hem from a {rate not far removed from their brethren of the

fcreir, to think arid to act like men.—If fuch a fate awaits Peter, bow
much more the Medici, beeaufe the Etrufcans cannot turn their

e -. e.% but they move be prefentcd with the fmeil memorials of their

elegance, trifle, and munificence." P. 4J3.
Wc have cited this raffage becaufe, being complete within itfelf, it

affords afair and interefting specimen: but wc cannot leave it without

confefiing ourfelves doubtful, whether an hiftorian, regarding the

difficulty of enterprife, rather than the fplendor of its corfequences,

would rift: thegbr) of the Medici, his adopted nurliing, by comparing

it with that of Peter the Great?

Art. 44. Moral Philcfophy and Logic, adapted to the Capacities of
Youth. By the late R. Gillet, F.R.S'. Author of the Pleajures of
Reajun, and Leiluret of Phiiofophy. With an Allegorical Map, 1 zmo.
Sael. 1798.

That every publication, fhould both aim at, and poffefs every poffi-,

ble correttnefs, is a truth readily admitted by the candidates for literary

reputation ; but when a work is prepared for the exprefs purpofe of
inltructing youth, it is doubly incumbent on its author to be careful

in hrs affertionfi. That this trcatifc has fome conlic'erable merit (par-

ticularly the latter part) we are ready to allow, but we mull be per-

mitted to add, that there are feme pailages which are not only obfeure,

but even contrary to reafon and, we may add, to truth. In his defi-

nition of beauty, this author affirms, that " beauty in man or woman,
is to have every member in fuch a proportion, as to be adequate to

their functions;" it mutf be obvious to every man, that any feature of

the face, or limb of the body, re y be perfectly adequate and propor-

tionate to each other, and to the.r feveral functions, without pofllffing

the fmalleft (hare of beauty. May not a leg, for inllance, be in exact

proportion, and adequate to the weight of the body, without coming

under the denomination of beautiful? The example of the wind-mill

is at lead obfeure, to give it no harfher name. In regard to the

Bottle, it is the term) and net the idea that is falfe
t fox every fchool-

boy
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boy knows that there is always a certain proportion of air in a bottle,

ani when he favs it is empty, he only infers that it is erripty in regard

to liquor. The Allegorical Map is trivial, c'hildilh, and foolifh, in the

extreme. We however highly approve Mr. G.'s definitions of «« Con-

fideration, Humility, Meekn. is aad Content:r.:nt, Prudence, Fortitude,

and Temp-.-rance ; they are drawn up in a concife and expreflive

manner; and our duty to God is fammed up with much piety, energy,

and judgment; and we may add that, with a lew exceptions, it \> a

work of fome ingenuity and ability.

Art. 45. Report of the Committee of'Secrecy appointed to take into Conr

fd ration the treafonable Papers prfnted to the Hoiife of Commons of

Ireland on the 17 th of June laft nuitb all iht Appendix**. Bj the

Rivht Hon. Lard CajlCnaoh. Verbatim from the original Copy. 11-

lujtrated with a Map of Ireland, engraved from the Report. 8vo.

3s. 6d. Siockdale, 1798.

We are happy to fee multiplied editions of this Report, as the

pbjecls and actions of the wicked men whofe conduct is here re-

vealed cannot be too notorious. This is a neat and faithful publica-

tion, to which the map is an agreeable and ufeful addition.

ART. 46. Reportfrom the Committee of Secrecy of the Honfe of Lords

in Ireland, appointed to take into Confederation the Matters of the

Sealed-?/p Treafonable Papers, received from the Commons on the 2T,d.

of "July lafl ; nriith all the Appendixes. By the Right Hon. fohn Eart

of Clare, Lord High Chancellor of Ireland. Verbatim from the ori-

ginal Copy; illuflrated vJith a Plan of Dublin, engraved from the

Report, Svo, is. 6i. Stockdale. 1798.

j
This properlv accompanies the preceding article, and both together

exhibit rhe mojt fyftematic fcheme of villainy that, by the blefling of
providence, was ever fruftrated. Men, vindicated in this country by
high and great characters as above even fufpicion, now ftand forward

•t© the world as felf-convicred traitors and aflaflios..

Art. 47- Tales of the Hermitage, nvritten for tke Inflruclion and
Amufemc?it of the r-ifst/g Generation, izmos is. 6d. Vernor and

Hood. 1798.

MeiTrs. Vfrnor and Hood have diftinguimed themfelves by publish-

ing books which may be properly recommended to children, and this is

one among that number.

Art. 48. The Scholar's Spelling Affifiant* ivherein the Words, &c.
are arranged on an improved Plan, calculated to familiarize the Aft

of Spelling and Pronunciation, remove Difficulties, and facilitate Im-
provement. For the Ufe of Schools and private Tuition. By Thomat
Carpenter, Majler of the Academy, Barking, Effex. Second Edition.

8vo. is. Lee and Hurit. 1798.

We think this an excellent fpelling-book, which (with the excep-
tion of a few mors of the prefs) may be adopted wixh benefit by
tpj&ers.

Art.
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Art. 49. The Spirit of the Public Journals, for 1797 » being an *m-

'partial Stlettion of the m-Ji exattijitr Effays and Jeux d'Efprits, prittr

cipully Prof, that appear in the Neivfpapers awl othi r Pullications ;

ivith Nates and Anecdotes of many of the Perfons alluded to. To be

continued Annually. 8vo. 5s. Philip^. 1798.

This publication ma)' he called any thing but impartial, for which
word, it infamous were inferted, there would he no gnat aberration

from the truth. It is an imitation of a foreign work of the kind, and
we believe obviouflv with a malicious intention. This editor's idea of

impartiality, may be readily apprehended, from his feleding his

" exquifite Effays," almoft without exception, from one line of pub-

lication only, to which we may add, that there is fome indecency, and

not a little blafphemy.

Art. $0. Minor Morals, interfperfed ivith Sketches of Natural Hiflory,

Hijlorical Anecdotes, and Original Stories. By Charlotte Smith, Author

of Rural IValks, and Rambles farther. In Two Volumes. 12mo.

3s. Low. 1798.

We fhould be happy to commend, without referve, thefe publications

of the truly ingenious Charlotte Smith. They are, as ufual, well

written, and agreeably interfperfed with fome elegant and interefting

pieces of poetry. The Kalendar of Flora, at p. in, vol. i, is par-

ticularly beautiful. Perhaps it may be objected, that they are rather

abftrufe for very young perlonages, for whofe benefit they are -pro-

feffedly intended ; and here and there fome political informations ocvur,

which are calculated rather to miflead than inform a tender mind :

we fhall, neverthe 1 ' •.-, be glad to fee the two volumes, which in cafe of

encouragement, are promifed.

ART. fr. An Abridgement of L. Murray's Engltfh Grammar; with
an Appendix; containing an Exemplification of the Parts of Speech.

Dfjigr.'l for the Uf of the youngrfi Clafs of Learners. By Lindley

Murray. Second Editt-tr, ccrreded and enlarged. I zmo, I 1 8 pp.
is. Bound. York, printed j Sold by Darton and Harvey, London.

1798.

An introductory book on grammar cannot be made too plain and

fimple, and this author has therefore done wifely in feleding from his

larger work (noticed Brit. Crit. vol. viii, p. 567) fuch particulars as

form a convenient book of imitation for children. It is not intended

by the author that the prefent grammar fhould fuperfede his larger

work, but that it fhould ferve as an introduction to it. Englifh

Grammars are now fo numerous, that feledion becomes difficult; but

Mr, Murray'* is certainly one of thofe that are well executed.

A*T.
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A"RT. $2. Exercifes upon the French Grammar, nuith the Rules prefixed

to them. By P. Chardon, Ci-Devant Avocat au Parlement de Dijon,

Second Edition, much enlarged. i2mo. 2S. Chefter printed;

fold by Sael, Strand. 1798.

A pleader may be fuppofed to be well verfed in the idioms and
powers of his language. This recommendation, therefore, Mr. Char-

don has above many of his brethren. The method of his book is

clear, and it is not too much loaded with matter.

Art. £3. Gretna Green, or Cupid's Introdnclion to the Temple of Hy,
men ; drfcribing many curious Scenes, Love Anecdotes, and Characlers

in Proje and Verfe : calculated for the Entertainment of both Sexes

By Cupid's Secretary, A. M. 1 2mo. 48 pp. 6d. Milne. 1798*

An idle work for idle people, and not cheap at the 6d. charged for

it, though adorned with a ftolen map of the Land of Matrimony.
The value is, o.

A R T. 5:4. The Natural Hi/lory of the Year, being -an Enlargement of
Dr. Aikins Calendar of Nature. By Arthur Aikin. 12 mo. 2S. 6d.
Johnfon. 1798.

This book, the fpirit and object of which we have confrantly ap.
•proved, now appears with many acceptable additions, in this its fourth
•edition. We are happy to recommend it generally, but to young per-
sons in particular.

Art.
5; 5:. Amufng Recreations, or a Collection of Charades and Riddles

on Political Characters, and various Subjecls ; dedicated to Lady Onjloiv.

By Mrs. Pilkmgton.

This lady has a moft indefatigable pen ; but its productions are
nevcrthelefs, often and much entitled to praife. There are many very
good charades in this collection ; and the charades are better than the
riddles.

Art.
5;
6. Sentimental and Humourous Efays, conducive to Economy and

Happinefs ; draiv/tfrom common Sayings, and Subjtcls 'which arc full

of Common Senfe, the beji Senfe in the World. By Noah iFebjler, Au»
ihor of the Effects of Slavery ; in the Manner of Dr. Francklin,

i2mo. is. Arch. 1 79S.

Perhaps it would not be eafy to find fo good a (hillingfworth of en-

tertainment and inilruclion as in this agreeable mifcellany. There is

a quaintneis which diftinguifnes the writings of many of our trans-

atlantic brethren, but which has confiderable effed in fuch a publica-

tion us the prefent.

Art,
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ART. £7. Obferva/iotts on the Manners a<rd Cufloms of Italy ," nu'rth

Remarks on the njajl Importance of Britijh Commerce on that Continent :.

alfo Particulars of the wonderful Explfon of Mount I'efu-vius, taken on

the Spot at Midnight, in June, 1 794, when the beautiful and extenjive

City of forre del Greco nvas buried under the blazing Rix-er of Lava
from the Mountain. L.ikcwifc an Account nf many very extraordinary

Cures, produced by a Preparation of Opium, in a Variety of objlinate

Cafes, according to the Prailice in Afia ; with many Phyfical Re-marks,

tolled.- d in Italy, well dfjerving the AItention of mojl Families. By a
Gentleman, authorized to 'mvefiigate the Commerce of that Country <u>itb

Great Britain. 8vo. 6^. Cadell and Davics. 1 798-

A long refidence in Italy (upwards of eleven vears) has given rue

author an opportunity of making many obfervations on the manners

and cuftoms of the Italians ; but as this is a ground that has been often

trodden, we followed this author over it without feeling ourfelves

much interefted. 1 he account he gives of the females is not much to

their credit j we prefumc the colouring is high, for a regular fyttem of

proftitution fcems to prevail through all ranks. The inftance he gives

of the nun, in p. 62, is fo bare-faced, that, had not the author been

witnefs to it, we ihould have faid non c>;dimUs. He defcribes f >me

<ritical fituations of his own. One where he goes to bed in a con-

vent with a married lady, an Englifh woman, whom he had introduced

in a male habit, and then fays, Evil to him that evil thinks. We think

that the relation of fome of his adventures had better been omitted.

We had formed expectations of fome new difcovery with regard to

the effects of opium, which, the author gravely tells us, he has known
to relieve many patients in excruciating pains; but we understand it is

only his pure opium, a prefent from a Turkifh. gentleman, or a prepa-

ration of it, that has fuch peculiar virtues, indeed if Dr. Brooke

(for, in the courfe of his travels, he is dubbed M. D. at Rome) can

with his preparation ** procure a fine bloom to ladies advanced in life,

and make them appear younger," we need not hcfitate to predict, that

he will be more courted in this country than ever he was as a cicifbeo

in Italy.

Art. 58. Scripture Uijiories : or, Intere/fing Narratives extradedfrom
the Old Tefament, for the Injirudion and Amujcment of Youth. By
Mrs. Pilkington. 8vo, J 62 pp. 2S. 6d. Newbery. 1798.

We recommend this little work to the notice of thofe perfons, who
have the important charge of educating young females. It is more'"

•particularly calculated, for correcting and reclaiming, by gentle and

kind methods, thofe unfortunate children, whofe difpofitions and

manners have been fpniled by a cruel neglect c f their education j or by
an exceflive, and fcarcely lcfs cruel, indulgence,

^RT. rg. Emigration to America, candidly conftdered. In a Series of

Letters, from a Gentlemen rejident.jkerc, to his Friend in England.

8vo. 64 pp. 2s. Rickman, Upper Mary-le-bone Street. *798«,

The editor tells us that thefe Letters- were written " by a gentleman

^ho vifited America with, the intention of emigrating thither; but
' who,
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who, upon a year's refidence in various parts, a clofe obfervation of
the country, its climate, and the manners and morals of its inhabi-

tants, relinquifhed all fuch intention. Their publication," he adds,
*' may fave others the trouble of making a fimilar experiment."

They are certainly worthy of much attention in that point of view;

being written with method and judgment, and calculated to refolve

the leading qucftions on which lbch a deciiion would probably turn.

The editor very unneceffarily gives a bad impreflion of himfeif, by
referring to the writings of Paine, Volney, Godwin, &c. Such a
teftimony, however, againft emigration to America, is more decifive

than any other.

Art. 60. Virtue s Friend: confiflvig of Ejptjs, firjl publfoed pe*

riodkally, en Subjeflr connected ivitb the Duty and Happinefs of Max-
kind. Vol.1, umo. 2s. 6d. Johnfon. 1798.

This little manual contains fome very elegant and well-written

papers; and we recommend it very readily as a fuitable prefent to

young perfons.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Ar.T. 61 • Ejfai fur la antiquite's dn Nord et les anciennes langues fep+
tentrionahs; par Charles Pougens, Paris, an V.

The author obferves, that in order to make difcoveries in Northern
Antiquities, we mould begin by ftudying the ancient dialeds of thofe

countries, in the text itfrll of writers whofe works are but little knowji

to the learned of modern times. There exilts in thefe dialeds many
manufcripts which may ferve to throw confiderable light on thehiftory

of the Scythians, the Goths, the inhabitants of Iceland ; on their re-

ligion, their manners, their literature.

Mr. P. then'proceeds to give fome account of the origin and ufe of
the Runic, a kind of hieroglyphic, or ftenographic, character, which
preceded the invention ot the Grecian alphabet. Thefe characters

are found on monuments which appear to hin~ to be of the higheit an-

tiquity, on tombs which, according to Rudbeck, have exifted ever frnce

the third century after the deluge. We conceive, however, that,

(whatever number of thefe tombs may have been examined by him, he

is
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is greatly deceived in regard to the anriquity which he afligns to them,
and fhould rather be diipofed to fubfcnbe to the opinion of Profeflbr

Jhrc of the univerfity ot Upfel, who has fhown that all the Runic
monuments hitherto difcovered, are of a date poiterior to the Chriftian

era.

We are lefs embarafTed to point out the epoch when thefe characters

ceafed to be in ufc among the northern people. This was about the

year iooo. Eric Schroder*!, in the preface to his Latino-fcandinavian

Lexicon, cites the fallowing paflage of an ancient manufcript which
he had occaGon'to confult: '* Glaus, King of Sweden, attributing to

the Runic characler the difficulty which the Chriltian religion found

in introducing itfelf into (his kingdom, afllmbled in the year iooi all

the grandees of his own country, when it was unanimously refolded

to fubftitute the Roman letters in their place, and tjie king likovife

caufed all the books relative ro idolatry to be burnt. Unfortunately the

greateft p.irt of thofe which contained the hiflorv ansd aniiquities of the

nation was alfo comprized in this general profen prion."

We mall not fjHow the author in his refearciies into the antiquity

of certain northern languages, with the relation which they beaf to

each oiher, and to the ancient Pcrfian, Greek, Ro nan, and to all mo-
dern languages. Mr. P. has been very concife fo that to give our

readers a full idea of his work, we fhould be under ihe necehity of
tranferibing his book.

But we (ball obferve as a proof of the utility of thefe refearches,

that they have led him to the difcovery of certain hiftorical facls, and
enabled him to elucidate others. It is thus that wc may hope to penetrate

{till further into the knowledge of the religion, the manners, the

ufages, and emigrations of different people.

For example, in analyfing the work of the celebrated Hickes, Mr,

P. informs us, after him, that the ufe of juries exifted from immemo-
rial time in Scandinavia, that from thence it paned to the Anglo-
Normans, and afterwards introduced itfelf' into Great Britain.

From the fragment of a manufeript in Runic characters, containing

the hiftory of Hialmar, King of Biarmlandia, with a truncation of

which we are here prefented, may be collected forr.e very curious and

valuable information refpefting the manners, the fuperftition, and the

literature of the ancient inhabitants of the North.

E/pr. d. Journ.

ART, St. Voyage dans Vintericur da Etats utris, a Bath, IVh/cheJfer^

dans la -valle'e de Shtttaudaha, (31. par M. Ferdinand Bayard. Un
vol. in 8vo. Paris.

4

After having read the Let/res du CultvvateurAmericahie, the Voyages de

Chatellax,and ihofeot Brijjbt, we did not expect that the work of another

traveller to the United States would io foon have excited our afention;

the prefent author has, however, not exactly trod in thefteps of ihofe who
have gone before him ; he has particularly attached himfelf to the de-

scription of the private life, to the occupations and amufements of the

people of America. He has obferved likewife the vices which begin

to infinaate themfelves among the mercantile claffes, vices which will

fooner
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fooner or later bring on a revolution destructive of the Mate. He
enters alfo into an account of the treatment, experienced by the negroes,

fhows clearly, that thefe unfortunate people do not enjoy that happineft

which the Durfi of America, Cre-veceeur ailows them. An anecedote

mentioned by our traveller gives us an idea of the application which

the planters make of a paffage in the Bible to juftify their barbarity

towards their flaves.

Religion has too powerful an influence not to have fixed the atten-

tion of Mr. B. he has accordingly not neglected to make himfelf ac-

quainted with the different feels of North- America : they have almoft

all of them that melancholy character which the reformers of the fif-

teenth century have imprtffed on their doctrines. The methoditts,

more efpecially, diftinguifiiingthemfelves by their fanaticifm, and bjr

the alarming effects which their preaching often produces. We have

likewife here an interesting picture of the manners of the original in-

habitants of the country, of their battles, their feafts, their fongs of

viclo'y, and of their religious opinions. Ibid.

Art. 63. Precis des carafleres gencriques des infecles difpofes dans un

crdre nature! ;
par le choyen Latreiile ; I vol. in 8vo. Paris.

To the time of Fabrkius, infects had been divided only according

to vagae characters, arbitrarily taken from their external appearance.

Th j celebrated Profeflbr of Kiel ha c arranged them in a more certain

and fa isfa^tory manner, af;er the orders of manducation ; but his me-
thod ]' •> , ife prefents feeli difficulties, partly on account of the fmalj-

ne r
- oi the organs which form its bafis, and partly becaufe they can

fel '. >m be examined indried infers without deflroying them, that but

few qaturalifts hav entirely followed it. Mr. L. therefore unites in

his «'ork the rigour of the characters ot the new, with the facility of
thofe o the ancient method, and has thus certainly rendered both
more perfect than they had heretofore been. Ibid.

Art. 64- Ejpii fur Is outrages phyRcn-mathe'niatifjues fi<? Leonard de
Vinci, avet des fragn\cus /ires de Jes mauv.fcrits apporte's de I' Italic, lit

a '0 premiere clajje de Vinjinut national, par}. B. Vtvituxi, j>rofeflcur

dc phyficjv.e a modene. Paris, 1797 ; 4to.

Thefe manufcripts form 12 volumes. Eight of them are nothing
more than fmall cabiers covt red wiih parchment. It feems that L. de V.
generally carried them with him, for thepurpofeof dcfigningon them
mo ,-,. It of mac nines, geometrical figures, &c. and of fixing fuch ideas
as might otherwife have efcaped his memory. The other four are of
a larger fize ; one of them contains obfervations upon light. Ibid.

Art. 6c. EUmevs d'algebre, par Clairant, cinquieme edition, at-ec
dts i/otis et dt-s adclitio-s, tire'rs en partie des leccons donnees a 1'e'eole

rmrrnule par Lagrange et Laplace, et precedee d'nn trite elementaire
d'arethmeiique. 2 vols, in 8vo. Paris.

This work is otfpofrd in fuch a manner as to prerent two courfes,
the one more extenfive and adapted to the ufe of thofe perfons who are

defirous
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defirous of knowing all the improvements made in this fcience, in the

prefent times ; the other elementary, for the inlhuclion of thofe who
nave yet made little or no progrefs in it. The additions are made by
S. F. Lacrouc.

GERMANY.

ART. 66. Lehrhuch dcr Grfchkhte der Philnftphie, und'finer aetifrhciz

Littiratur derfelben, fan J oil. Gottlcib Buhle Zwevter Theil.— Ele-

ments of the Hijlory of Philofophy, by J; G. Buhle. Vol. II \ 575 pp.
in 8vo. Gottingen. 1797.

The author had orignally intended to h?ve limited his work to three

volumes. We conceive, however, that an alteration mud now take

place in his plan, as this fecoad volume comprizes only the Platonic and
Ariftotelic fyftem, and of the latter not indeed the whole, but the

theoretic part only. Three volumes more will, therefore, at lcaft, be

neceflary to complete the work. That the author fliould have been

particularly full and circumftanrial in regard to Plato and Ariflotle, be-

caufe of their fuperior importance, we cannot certainly but approve.

The account of their lives, with the critical and literary notice-*,

refpecling their works, csmmentators, and other writings, to which
they have given occafion, occupies a very confiderable fpace (on Plato

43 pp. and on Ariflotle, from p. 276 to p. 354) and is, as the refult of
much reading and inveftigation, very valuable. This is, more efpe-

cially, the cafe in regard to Ariflotle. The ancient commentaries are

eonftantly referred to, in a manner, which fltows that the author has

not merely copied from others, but that he has depended chiefly on

his own judgment ; which may likewife be obferved with refpeft to

the more confiderable modern writers. In a few inftances only we
feel ourfelves obliged to differ from him, as where he gives to Voigt's

tranflation of the Pooh en the Soul, the unqualified character of 'valua-

ble, and where he calls that of the Ethict by Jenijche, very defili've.

In the Ariftotelic philofophy, the author has, in § 257, prefenred

the outlines of the fyftem, to which, however, he has not altogether

confined himfelf, in the profecution of the work, having adopted aa
arrangement peculiar to himfelf. He firft endeavours to develop

Ariftotle's idea of fyftem, of philofophy, and its parts; after which

follows his Theory of the Powers of the Soul. To this fucceed

Logic, chiefly according to the Organon ; Natural Philofophy after the

JPhy/ksa and partly after the book de Ctelo, Metaphyfics, and. laftly,

Psychology, which Mr. B. confiders as a neceifary fupplement to

Metaphyfics. , Jena ALZ.

Art. 67. Johann Rudolph Schlegels Reel. <un Gymn. zu Heilbronn%

Kirehengefchichte des achtzehuten fahrhunder ts. Dritter jind letzter

Band. Erfte Abtheiluug.—J. R. bchlegel's Eccleftaflical Eijlory of the

Eighteenth Century, Firji Part »f Vtl. III.—Likewife with the

following title

:

Tohar>^
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Johann Lorenz von Mofbeims vallfiiindige kircbengejchicbte des mneit

Tefuiments, aus dejfilben geIammelten grojfern Werkent und aus andern

beivdhrten Schiif'.en mit Zufdtzen veimehrt, und bias auf de neuejlen

Zeiteu forigt>fetz- t. Sic be /iter Band, iv> Ichcr die Gefchickte des acht-

zehhten Jahrhunderts cnthdlt, wan J. R. Schlegel.—J. L. v. Mof-
heim's co?nplete Eccltfiaflical Hijlory of the Nemo Tejlament, compiled

from bis larger Works, arid other authentic Waitings, nuith Additions ,

and continued to the prefent Time. Vol. VIIJ containing the Hijlory of
the prefent Century, by J. R. Schlegel. Heilbronn ; 506 pp. 1. 8vo.

The continuation of this work, fince the death of Schlegel, has

fallen into good hands. Mr. J, J. Fraas, of Fraukenbach near Heil-

bronn, has not only added to it new coMedions from the bed fources,

but he has likewiie enriched it with feveral valuable diflercations.

We did Mot indeed expect that, after the Remainder of the Hifioiy of the

Eighteenth Century, as it is exprefled in the title, with that of the re-

formed church, the uuitas fratrum, the Mennordtes, Sec. had already

been given in thefecond and lajl part of thejixlh and lafi volume, which
appeared fo early as the year

1 788, the general Hijlory ef the Chrijliaa

Church for the century fhould, in the feventh volume, commence with
that of the different m'Jfions, which ought properly to have taken the

lead. In foextenfive a work, however, this error againft. method will

be the more readily excufed. We find indeed, in ihe fifth volume of
the work, a Mijfionary Hijlory for this century, but this given in tie

prefent volume is much more complete.

The volume begins with an account of the Mijfions of the Roman
Catholic Church, p. 1 1. After fome general obfervations upen them,

they follow in this order : I. Tibet, p. 26—40. The author has,

from the lateft accounts, brought together here much ufeful matter,

though it does not all relate :o the Million of Georgi's Alphabetum
Thib?ianum,\\c feems to have known the title only. II.—V. Tuniin,

Cochin-China, Siam, ardthe Peniufula en thi:fide the Ganges. We have

here likewife authentic and valuable notices accompanied with ufeful

illuftrations. In p. 106, he oblerves, that "however much we may
complain againft the Jefuits, they have acted, in their endeaveuis to

make profelytes, like men who poiTdTed wifdorn and a knowledge of
the world." The evangelical Miflionaries at Tmnquebar, have alfo,

it feems, vindicated the conduct of the Jefuits in the Eaft-Indics to-

wards the' different calts.

But the Miffion to China, ** the central point of the Afiatic Millions

of the Roman Catholic Church," is that to which the author has paid

thegreateft attention, pp. 121—306. He begins with an account of
the character of the Chinefe, of their language, and of the different

religions which have been propagated among them ; combatting the

ungrounded aiTertions of Svmerat, and tracing back the hiftory of the

millions to its firft origin. In this part he has chiefly depended on the

authority of the celebrated Hungarian Abbe and hiftorian, George

Pray, in his HJloria controverjia* urn de ritibui Jinicis, ab earu?n origme

aafinem compendia deducla, published at Peft, Buda, and Raichau, in

the year 1789. He hae. been enabled by means of this work to dif=

eover many errors which Protectant writers, and even MoJ/seimhimfeHfs

Jure committed in their accounts ci modern Chjnefe ecclefnftical

faifterv.

i
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hiftory. We are afraid, however, that the author may have placed tod

unbounded a confidence in the ex-jefuit Pray, nor are we alwavs per-

fecllv fatisfied with tlie proofs adduced in confirmation of fome of his

ahVrtrms ; as, for inltance, where he denies that the Jefuits ever car-

ried on anv trade in China.

Jof'an is reprefenttd as a kingdom no longer acceflible to Miffion-

aries; we arc, however, here prefented with the hiflory of the former
million, and of its termination, though the auihor will not venture t»

pronounce whetlicr the well known letters, which were attended with
fuch unfortunate conferences, were genuine, or otherwife ; pp. 306
—326. This is followed with an account of the fuppreffion of the

miffion in Alyffmia, and of the ineffectual attempts which were made
to reHore it; as alfo with fome information refpicting the new miffion

at Madagnfchar, pp. 5^6—337, the Africa?: millions, and, p. 415,
the feeret miffion s froth the holy fee among the Proteflants.

From p. 441 to the end of this volume, we have the hiftory of the

different millions fent from countries not Catholic to Tranauebar, M/r-

dras, and other Anglo-Eaft-Indian pofTeffions; as alfo the Danim mif-

fions. The hiftory of the millions is not completed in this volume.

Ibid.

RUSSIA.

Art. 6S. Von Goftes Sohn tfer WAt Hi! inJ, nach Johannes Evange-
liiim hrbft eincr Regcl dez Znfammet:jlimv7nn\t unferer Evangelien aus

ihrer Entflehurg undOrdung, i<in J. G. Herder.

—

Of the Son of God,

tbc Saviour of the World, according to the Gofpel of John, together nu'ith

a Criterion by tv'.tch ive may be enabled to judge tif the Agreement of

the Go/pels, from the Consideration of thcit Origin and Order; by
J.

G. Herder.—Likewife with the following title :

Chrifliche Schriften, von J. G. Herder, Dritfe Samlnng.—Chriftton

Writings, by J. G. Herder. Third Collection \ VTII and 416 pp.
8vo. Riga, 1797.

Theyfr/? feRicn of this work contains a fort of Introduction. The
author, in p. 33, declares himfelf in favour of the opinion, that John
was arrived at an advanced age when he wrote this Gofpcl. He like-

wife vindicates, in p. 29, the authenticity of the 21ft chapter. The
feeemd feciion is chiefly employed in explaining the introduction to the'

Gofpel John I. 1— 18. In the third and fv.rth feftion, Mr. H. pro-

ceeds to the elucidation of the Gofpel itfelf, which he divides into

two pirts. The firft of thefe includes Ch. I—IX, and the fecond
Ch. XII—XXI ; in the latter, the Evarlgeljft gives an account of the

laft days of our Lord. A complete translation of the Gofpel, with a

commentary en it, muff not here lie expected ; it is rather the objedt

which the author propofed to himfelf, to place the reader in that point

of view, from which he might fo confider every part of the hiftory,

as to find it moft inftruclive and edifying. This feclion therefore

contains many excellent obfervations, chiefly of a pra&ical, together

with feme, not lefs valuable, of an exeeetical kind,

The
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. The fecoad part of this volume prefenta, what the author calf%

criterion by which mot may be enabled to jhdgt of the agreement if the

Gofpcls from 'he confederation of their origin and order. lo his obfer-

vations on what was to be regarded as originally necefTary to confti-

tute a Gofpet. arid ore the firft Hebrew Gofpel, we are read} to fub-

fcribe ; though we cannot aaede to his opinion relative to the three

Gofpels of Matthw, Mark, and Luke now extant. The author will

not allow eiiher that Mark has abridged Matthew, or that his Gofpel

k a compilation from thofe of Matthew and Luke ; but maintains, on

the contrary, that he was the firft of the three who compofed a Gof-

p*l, which therefore came the neareft to the original Hebrew Gofpel,

whereas, in the others, confiderable additions were made to it. As
this opinion is expreffed in ftrong terms in pp. 329, 30, 44, 45, &c.

though no fatisfactory arguments are adduced to confute that render-

ed fo probable by Griefach, that the Gofpel of Mark was compiled

from thr.fe of Mat/hew and Luke, we coniider this to be the molt ob-

jectionable part of an otherwife ufeful and valuable work. Ibid.

Art. 69. Slatiftifche Uehcrfuht der Statthalterfchaften des R';JJzfchen

Reich; in Tabollev, <vm Hefireich S torch.

—

Statijiical Pievj of th:

Provinces of the Ruffian Empire, in Tables, by H. Storch ; 131 pp,
fm. fol. Riga.

The whole of this work confifts of 45- Tables, together with fupple-

ments, exhibiting the refult3 of the details contained in them. One of
fhefe tables is allotted to each province, in which an account is given,

from the moil approved fonrces, of its extent, in fquare miles and werfts,

divifions, principal cities and towns, population, and the prefent ftate

of its cultivation. As we cannot purfue the author through the detail

of the Tables, we will prefent our readers with fome of the refults

from them, 'i he whole empire, exelufively of the new Polifh pro-

vinces, contains 335,267 fqirare miles. The 6i° of latitude is that

under which Ruffia has the greareft fuperfrcies. It is likewife exactly-

the centre of the empire, w hich extends from 42^ to 78 . The num-
ber of inhabitants is eftimated at 33,000,000 fouls, exelufively like-

wife of the new Polifh acquintions. Accerding to a probable calcu-

lation, the number of fouls to a fquare mile for the whole empire, may
be reckoned at ioSi, but in European Ruffia. 405*, and in Afia u-|
only. With a Jiff of 610 towns the number of the inhabitants is

likewife given ; but this does not comprifc mors than half the Ruffian
towns, of which there are at leaf! 1 200, the number of inhabitants ir>

many of which falls conftderably fhort of icoo. In all of thern to-
gether, Mr. St. reckorfs 3.500,000 fouls. A ftatement is likewife
here given of the exports from all ;he Ruffian ports for the year 1793,
as alfo the imports into Peterfburg in 1794, the former of which, in
she productions of the vegetable kingdom, amounted to 22,6r6,o2t,
and in Ruffian manufactures to* 19,443,273 roubles. The different

prices of various articles are likewife marked, which, in regard to
many of them, have been encreafed threefold. Laftly, we have here
alfo an account of the expenee of the civil eftablifhment in 42 pro-
vinces, together with that of (he ufual amount of the imperial reve*
anes in feveratof them,

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Dr. Falpy'i; Letter has been received, and we think him en-

titled to our thanks.

VVc alfo thank A. Z. for his communication.
" The Sajfllk Freeholder," for whom we entertain the

trued refpeel, informs us of a trifling error in pur Review for

July, that " the Thoughts, &c. on Mr. Fox's Seceflion,"

lhould not be called a Letter, for his correfpondence has been

confined entirely to Air. Sheridan.

We can afliire Air. Ihompfon, of Dublin, that we did not

receive the Letter to which he alludes ; we feel ourfelves much
obliged by the handfomc and liberal terms in which he exprelTes

himfelf; and lament in common with him, the atrocious cir-

cumftances detailed in the conclufion of" his/enfible and ac-

ceptable communication.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Kelt's work on Prophecy, in two volumes, large duode-

cimo, may be expected from the Univerfity prefs of Oxford,

in the courfe of next month.

A volume of Sermons, by the venerable and learned Dr.
Machine, the tranflator of MJbeim's Ecclejiaflica} Hiflory, is

in the prefs.

Sir William foness works, in five volumes, quarto, will be

publifhed by Meilrs. Robinfons before Chnftmas,

Mr. Poulter, of Winchefter, afHlled by fome literary friends*

has made confiderable progrefs in the Hijhry of Hamffhire.

Mr. Curtis s magnificent work of the Flora Londmenfts has

received its final completion.

Dr. Thornton s illullration of the fexual fyftem of Linnaeus

Is nearly finifhed.

Dr. Block's very beautiful work on Fi/hes, is completed at

Berlin.

Mr. Fry has publifhed propofals for a work", which he calls

Paragraphia, and which is to be an illuftration of every known
alphabet.

Mr. Pennant propofes, in the courfe of the winter, to pub-

lifh an Appendix to his Hirtory of Hindooltan.

Mr. Allwood has made conilderable progrefs in a Literary

Hijl'jry of Greece.

An annual work, under the title of Public Characters, con>-

fifting of Biographical Memoirs of the mod diftinguifhed

Living Perfonages, who are natives of Great Britain or Ire-

fend, is about to be commenced.
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Nemo ad fcribendtim accedat, ac prelo fcriptum fubjiciat, prater-

quam is, qui aut utilircr aliquid monere ac fuadere, aut nova tradere,

aut antiqua melius declarare poflit. HevnE.

Let no one attempt to write, or commit his writing to the prefs, ex-

cept he can fuggeft or inculcate f miething ufeful ; unlefs he can either

deliver fomethmg new, or place what was before known in a better

point of view.

Art. I. Tranfatlims of the Royal Society of. Edinburgh

.

Vol. IV. 4.to- il. Is. Boards. sDickfon ard Balfour,

Edinburgh ; Cadell and D-iYies, London. 1798.

I^HE Royal Society of Edinburgh follows the mode of pub-

iication which the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris

adopted, in communicating to the world their valuable articles

of information. The prefent volume, like the three which
preceded it, is divided into two parts : the firft contains the

Hiltory of the Society, with an Appendix ; and the fecond

contains the papers, arranged in two claffes, the Ph)fic-al and
the Literary.

The Hiilory is not merely an account of the bufinefs and
proceedings of each particular meeting of the fociety ; it alfo

contains abftrads of fuch papers as have befen read, but are

not inferted in the volume. We lhall lay before our rea-

ders one of thefe abftra&s as a fpecimen, making occaiional

remarks on it,

B b « Ac
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XII, OCT. 17.98,
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«• At this meeting (April 3, 1793) was read a paper on Trigono-

metry, entitled, An Eafy and General Method for folving a!l the

Cafes of Plane and Spherical Triangles, by the Reverend Walter Flfher,

MinilUr at Cranfti tin.

' *« It Has long been an dbjeff with mathematicians, to reduce the

rules of Trigonometry to the final led number pofliblc, and to give

them the form moft cafily retained in the memoiy. Lord Napier,
while difcoveries have fo much facilitated and abridged the labour of
numerical calculation, applied himfelf to fimplify the rules of Trigo-

riowetry with great fuccefs. He invented the rule of the Circular

Par's, which gives an apparent unity to theorems, where a real unity

is wanting, and is perhaps the molt fortunate attempt toward an Artifi-

cial Memory that has been made by any of the moderns.
" Various improvements of this rule have fince been propofed.

That of M. Pingke is one of the beft ; he retains Lord Napier's
arrangement ol the circular parts, and reduces the rules of Spherical

Trig nometrj to lour ; the two firlt vl' which are Napier's, and the

Other two a generalization of the common theorems refpecHng the

fegments, into which the perpendicular, drawn to any fide of a fphe-

r • .1! rri /ivle, divides that fide, and alfo the angle from which it is

drawn. .$>• Mem, Acad. Sciences, 1756, /. 301. There is a fifth rule,

it ii'Uli be obferved, r.eceflary for the cafe, when the three fides or

th:^e angles of tl e triangle are given, as this cafe refufes to fubmit t»

Napier, rule in any form of it.

*' 1 he author of the paper now communicated to the fociety, has

alfo bten fuccefsful in his attempt to render the rules of Trigonometry

tafily retained in the memory. He employs the circular parts, and

makes ufe of fewtr rules than M. Pingke, as he has only four, in-

cluding one for the caiie juff. mentioned.
" '» he J heorejns Mr. J isher employs are not new, but they are

judicioufly feledted, and are lefs embarrafling in the application than

eirlxr thofe* of Napier or Pingke. They are as little as'poflible

fubjeft to ambiguity ; they do not require letting fall a perpendicular,

and the) ap; Iy both to Plane and Spherical Triangles."

After reading this laft paragraph, we regretted that Mr.
F fh -V- Efi'dy bad not been publilhed at full length ; as, from

m sa count, i( appears to have been very valuable. The ab-

t'.Tztt proceeds :

«« M denotes the middle fart of the triangle, and muft always be

affomed ' etwixt two given parts. It is either a fide, or the fupple-

ment of an angle.

*' A an - a are the two parts adjacent to the middle, and of a dif-

ferent denomination from it+.

* It fhould have been " thofe either."

+ The words "of a different denomination from it," are fuper-

fluous.

" Oani
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« O and o denote

the fame denomim
" 1 is thelaftor mc

from the middle part.

O and o denote the two parts oppofite to the adjacent parts, and

f the fame denomination with the middle part.

*
1 is thelaftor moft diftant part, and of a different denomination

Theorem I.

Sin. A : fin. a :: fin. O : fin. o

Theor. II.

A—

a

A-fa O—

o

O-fo
Sin. : fin. :: tang. : tang.

2 2 ° 2 2

Theor. III.

A —

a

A -f-

a

O— o O-fo
Tang. : fang. — :: tang. : tang. -——

>

2 2 2 2

Theor. IV.

A-fa-f-1 Afa-l M*
Sin. A X fin. a : 1 :: fin. X fin. *• fin -

—
2 22

<c It is obvious that thefe four theorems apply to Plane Triangles,

providing that inftead of the fine or tangent of a fide you take the fide

itfelf."

"

Such are Mr. Fifher's four Theorems, as they Hand in the

volume before us. The mathematical reader would have re-

iifhed them better, had they been accompanied with demon-

itrations. In their prefem ftate they are questionable ; for, by

combining the fecond and third, we obtain,

A— a A-fa A— 2 A
-f- a

Sin. —— : fin. :: tang. : tang.22 22
that is, the ratio of the fines equals the ratio of the tangents,

which is abfurd, and confequently either the one or the other,

or perhaps both, muft be wrong. How this could efcape the

learned council of the Edinburgh Royal Society, we know not j

but it ftrikes the mathematical eye at thefirft glance.

The next abftra£t is a long one, of a paper by Dr. Hutton,

on the Philofophy of Light, Heat, and Fire.

Dr. Hutton was led into the fpeculations contained in this

diftertation, by an account of two experiments made by M. M.
SauiTure and Picket, of Geneva, and recorded in SaufTure's

Voyages dans les Alpes, torn, ii, §926. In thefe experiments,

two concave mirrors were placed oppofite and parallel to tach.

other, about twelve feet diftant. In the focus of one of tnem
was placed an iron ball, which had been heated to incandes-

cence, b"t allowed to cool till it was no longer luminous in the

dark. In the focus of the other fpeculum a thermometer was
placed, which prefently rofe 8 degrees (of Reaumur's fcale)

fi b 2 above
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above another placed near it, without the focus. M SaulTiire

fuppofes, the exiftence oi what former phiiofophers have called

rtl beaty which he conceives to be reHe£tcd in the fame

manner that light is, and by fuch means to have produced the

effect on the thermometer. To this Solution Dr. Hnttonob-

j fls, becaitfe it afcribes properties to heat which are incon-

iillent with our notions of it; he therefore propofes another

explanation ot the phenomenon. He fays, " the iron ball,

after it had loft all light to the eve, Rill continued to emit rays

of light, which, though they made no impreSfion on the organ

of vrfion, hud power to produce heat, and expand the mercury

in the thermometer.'* What Mr. SauSTure calls radiant heat,

Dr. Hut ton calls objeure or invijibie light.

The remaining part of the paper contains feveral arguments,

deduced from phenomena, for fnpporting this opinion of the

exiftence of invifible light, which are ingenious, though many
of them might be eaiily refuted*.

An abltract of a paper by Dr. Balfour, of Calcutta, on the

Diurnal Variations of the Barometer, is highly curious and

interesting. The Situation in which thefe observations were

made, entitles them to peculiar attention ; for it is well known,
that between and near the tropics the barometer is very Steady,

and tree from thofe great and fudden changes which take place

in higher latitudes. In fuch Situations, therefore, the Smaller

periodical variatims of the barometer, if they exift at all, are

moSt likely to be difcovered. To aScertain thefe, Dr. Balfour

impofed on himfelf the arduous talk of obferving the barometer

every half hour, for an entire lunation, namely, from the new-

moon on March 31, to the new moon on April 29, 1794.

The refult was, the diScovery of a periodical variation of the

barometer, confiding of two ofciilations, which it performs

regularly every twenty-four hours.

"
j ft. Every day the baroreter conftantly fell between 10 at night

and 6 i» the morning •, and this it did progreflively without any inter~

mediate rifing, except in one iniiance.

" 2d. Between 6 and 10 in the rooming the barometer conftantly

rofe ; and alio progreffively, and rarely with any intermediate falling.

" 3d. Between 10 in die morning and 6 in the evening the barome-

ter fell progrefiively, without a fingle exception.

* 4th. Laftiy, between 6 and jo in the evening, the barometer rofe

progreflively, without any intermediate tailing, except in one in-

itance."

* See a full anfwer to Dr, Huttort in our feventh volume, $• 351*

The
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The quantity of thefe diurnal variations is fmali, but it is

fufficient to leave no doubt of their reality. The difference

between the contiguous maximum and minimum is about the

tenth, generally lefs, and fometirr.es only the twentieth part of

an inch.

Similar refults, but not nearly (o accurate, have been de-

duced from fume obfervaNons made in Europe. See the

Ephemeridesof Manhchn for 1783, and the Journal de Thyfique

for 1792 and 1794.
The other parts of the Htftory are not fo material. Dr.

Wilfon's paper on the Effects of Opium contains the account

of feveral experiments, with concluiions. This effay has been

publifhed feparately.

The Appendix to the Hiffory contains the lifts of new mem-
bers, of donations, of deceafed members, and the four follow-

ing biographical articles.

I. Account of the Life of Lord Abcrcro?nhy. By Henry
Mackenzie, Efq.

We have often admired the elegant ffyle of the author of

the Man of Feeling ; and, in this account of his in'imate and

worthy friend, Lord Abercromby, he mines with his wonted

luftre.

After a narrative of Mr. Abercrombv's parentage and edu-

cation, we are informed that he was admitted to the bar in the

year 1766.

<f He rofe with great rapidity in Jvs profeffion, and was among the

beft employed barrhien of his (landing in Scotland." Yet " the la-

borious employments of his profefTion did not To entirely engrofs him
as to preclude his indulging in the elegant arnufrments of polite lite-

rature. He vvas one of that fociety of gentlemen, who, in 1779, fet'

on foot the periodical paper, puWjfned at Edinburgh during that and

the fucceeding year, un<!er the title of the Mirror, and who after-

wards gave to the world another work of a fimilarkind, the Lounckr,
publifhed at Edinburgh in 1785 and 1786."

He was appointed Judge in the Court of SefTion in May,
1792, and, in December following, he was called to the Bench

in the Court of Judiciary*. Mr. Mackenzie gives him a

* It may be proper to inform fuch of our readers as are unac-

quainted with the Courts in Scotland, that the Court of SefTion confifts

of fifteen Judges, including the Lord Prefident. In this Court civil

caufes only are tried. The Court of juuSeiarv is the criminal Court,

and confifts of fix Judges, one of uhoin p^enV.es, and is callrd the

Lord Juftice Clerk. All thefe fix Judges of the Court of juftitiary

are taken from the fifteen Lords of the Court of Sefiion.

irery
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very hitih character as a judge. The whole of it is too long
for our limits ; but we Hull infert the two concluding para-

graphs.

•' His fpeaking was flow and deliberate, and in that cool and folemn
manner which becomes a judicial opinion; yet like his appearance at

the bar, it did not fail in animation when it was directed to the cen-

fure of unfairnefs, to the detection of difhonefty, or to the rebuke of
opprcflion. He was of particular ufe in the civil court, by an attention

to the proceedings, and to the checking of any impropriety in the

conduct of the buiinefs. On this ground his own ftrict obfervance of
propriety gave him great advantage. When he did cenfure, even

when there was occafion for feverity, it was with fo much gravity and
dignity of manner, and fo much temperance of expreflion, as to enfure

the approbation of the impartial, as to imprefs conviction, as well as

toimpofe filence, on the cenfured. Lord Abercromby poflefled thofe

virtues and accomplifhments which invert the ftation of a judge with

an authority the molt venerable and the moll perfuafive. Purity

of mind and of character, a nice fenfe of honour and decorum,

a delicacy of private and a dignity of public deportment; thefe are at

all times molt important qualities in a judge; at no time perhaps fo

much as at the prefent, when they are fo eflential to conciliate theelteern

and command the reverence of the people for the magiltracy and the

conltitution of their country.

" to the criminal court thofe qualities^* 1 peculiarly appropriate.

In that court, the judge is the organ of the offended majefty of the law;

his deportment ought to be fuited to that function, grave, deliberate,

decided. Above the atmofphere of the pafiions, he may fpeak with

feveritv, but never with refentment; and his duty is too folemn and

too majeltic, to admit of the light or frivolous, either in manner or in

expreflion. Yet amidll the unbending declaration of the law, and the

fteady decifion of its minilter, he may, and in fome caies ought to feel

that dignified companion for human frailty, which tempers the rigour,

but does not detract from the awfulnefs of jultice. Such was the deport-

ment of Lord Abercromby. The firmnefs of his mind, and the

dignity of his demeanour were particularly called forth at that mo-

mentous juncture, when the decifions of the criminal court of Scotland

vindicated the laws, and upheld the conltitution, againft the daring

attacks of turbulence and fedition."

We cannot reirain from one extract more.

'* Of the public virtues of Lord Abercromby, I have given a

pretty full detail, becaufe thofe fpeak loudeft in example, and are moft

generally ufeful to mankind. Of his private virtues and accomp'inV

ments I might fpeak in this fociety on the teftimonies of many of its

members, who will long remember the excellence of his difpofition,

the worth and honour of his heart, the amiable and engaging manners

which he exhibited. From birth, from education, from native fenti-

ment, and improved fociety, he cultivated, and never was a moment
unimptefled with, the feelings of a gentleman, with that delicacy of

mind, * above the fixed and fettled rules,' which polifhes the manners,

which
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which refines morality, and which dignifies virtue; of which fuch an

example is the more valuable in thefe days, when I am afraid a ft vie

of life and manners has become in fome degree fafhionable, which

deftroys this honourable diftinftion; whichdegrades the higher r nks

byvicesand follies that ufed to be a reproach to the lead worthy among
the lower; in which name and ftation tan&ify grolTnefs in pleafure and

coarfeneis in demeanour, and wealth (hoots out into caprice and ab-

surdity, inftead of expanding into generofity and ufefulnefs."

Lord Abercromby's laft piece of duty was the northern cir-

cuit, in the fpring of the year 1 795. On that journey he felt

himfelf a good deal indifpofed ; and at Exmouth, where he

went to try the efFecls of the mild Devonihire climate, he died

on the 17th of November following.

II. AJhort Account of the Life and Writings ofWilliam Tytler,

Ejq, By Henry Mackenzie, Efq.

Mr. Tytler's literary character is well known from his En-
quiry into the Evidence againfl Mary $)ueen of Scuts, in which
he warmly efpoufed the can fe of that unfortunaie Princefs, at-

tacked with feverity the conduct of her enemies, and expofed
the fallacy, in many parts the fabrication, of thofe proofs on
which the charges againd: her had been founded. This work
was publifhecl in the year 1759, and was the caufe < f much
controversy among the great hiftorical writers who flourished

about that time, Robertfon, Hume, Henry, &c. Mr. Mac-
kenzie relates feveral anecdotes, iliuftrative of that controverfy,

which cannot fail to entertain the hiftorical reader. Mr.
Tytier finding his adverfaries not convinced by what he had
already writtet*, wrote a Difiertation on the Marriage of Queen
Man with Bothwell, which was published in the Transactions
of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland,, in the year 1792^
In 1 783, lie publdhed, in an 8vo. volume, the Poetical Remains
of James the 'Fit ft. King of Scotland, prefaced with a curious

piflertation on the Life and Writings of that Prince ; and
afterwards feveral other pieces.

The reader will find much matter of entertainment in this

Life. Mr. Tytler's character is weil drawn, and the language
is in the ufnal elegance of Mr. M.

III. A Biographical Account of Mr. William Hamilton , late

ProfeJJor of Anatomy and Botany in the Univerfity of Glafgow.
By Robert Cleghorn, M. D. Le&urer in Che'miftry in the
Univerfity of Gialgow.

It was Mr. Hamilton's intention to have pnblifhed a Syftem
of Surgery, illuftrated w»th Cafes, of which feveral were fully

.and accurately drawn up, and found among his papers after his

death.
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cKath. From thefe Dr. Cleghorn has felected fume, which he

introduces into the biographical account before us. All of

t
1 trn fhow Mr. Hamilton's great knowledge of anatomy and

fkill In furgery ; and from Dr. Cleghorn's character of him,

he mud have been a worthy man, and an able Prpfeffor.

IV. Account ofJohn Roebuck, M. D. Communicated by Mr.
Jardine, Profellor of Logic in the Univerfity of G'afgow.

From this account, Dr. Roebuck, feems to have been what is

commonly called a projector. He was bred to the profeffion

of phyfic, and was fettled as a phyfician at Birmingham.

•* He met there with great encouragement, and was foon diftin-

guifhed in mat town and the country adjacent, for his fkill, integrity,

and charitable compaffion, in the difcharge of the duties of his pro-

feffion."

It feems, however, that foon after his refidence was fixed

there, his (Indies and attention were dire 'K d to othei objects

than his medical practice. Strongly attached to the fcience of

chemiftry, he coi reived high views of extending itsufefulnefs,

and of rendering it fubfervieut to the improvement of arts and

manufactures ; he confequently made (everal attempts to put

thefe plans in execution, fome of which proved advantageous

;

but no fooner had a fcheme fucceeded, than Dr. Roebuck
neglected it, or left it in the hands of other people who pro-

fited by it, and went in purfuit of other fchemes. He efta-

blilhed a manufacture of oil of vitriol, at Prefton-pans in Scot-

lard. This is (till carried on with profit, but Dr. Roebuck
had long ago withdrawn his capital from it. He then effa-

bltfhed the great iron work at C-urron, and no fooner was that

"work brought to perfection, than he betook himfelf to other

projects ; to enumerate all which, would only be waiting our

time. In a word, he impaired very confiderably a large for-

tune, byeltablifhing numerous works in different pans of Scot-

land, all of which are turned to profit in the hands of their

prefent pofiefTors, and which are of confiderable benefit to the

country. We lament, with Mr. Jardine, that •« the widow
of Dr. Roebuck, whofe fortune was funk in thefe great under-

tak ngs, is left without any provifion for her immediate or

ltiture fupport."

We have now gone through the firft part of this volume,

vhich has afforded us an article of afufticient length, and we
fhall rtfexve our account of the papers for a fubftquent Re-
view.

(To be continued.)

Art*
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ART. II. Gwillims Abridgment of the Law,

(Concluded from Page 289.J

THE primary object with the editor of a law-book, and

more efpecially of an Abridgment (which is, to the prao

tifing lawyer, at once a dictionary and an index) is to bring

forward all the recent decilions of the courts, fo as to give, in

one view, the law of the time. If an editor of Bacon's

Abridgment hari not done this, he would have afforded caufe of

complaint ; but Mr. Gwillim has fulfilled this part of his

duty with fcrupulous accuracy, and has befides accompanied

fuch additions with a degree of difcuifion, which is very inform-

ing and imerefting. Inftances of this may be feen in what is

faidon '« The Affidavit to hold to Bail," in vol. i, pp. 326,327,
and in vol. iv, p. 337, in thenoteupon " Donat ions mortiseauja"
where the opinions that have lately been given in our courts on
thefe anomalous teiiamentary gifts, are compared with thofe of

the Roman lawyers. But the additions of this fort made to the

Abridgment, are too numerous to be pointed out ; the editor

feems to have endeavoured, in genera!, to comprefs the work,
as much as pofhb'e, and has therefore interfperfed his new
matter, in all- parts, fo as to infufe it into the body of the work
rather than give it the appearance of additions ; fome of thefe,

however, from their length, ftiii appear prominent ; as the in-

troductory part to the title '* Trover," in vol. vi, p. 677, and
what he has faid under the title " Tythes," in the fame vol.

pp. 708, 709, 710, upon the nature of tythes ; a fubje&,

which the editor, we know, has purfued with great attention:

» and, it is thought, he will foon favour the profefiion with the

refult of his refearches, in fome diiiindf treatife. Among the

additions, a very diftinguifhed place is due to thofe which have,

been made to the title " Remainder and Reverfion." It is

known that this titl«, in the original edition cf the work, was
only an extract from a manufcript treatife of Lord Chief Baron
Gilbert. This manufcript is in the hands of Mr. Hargrave, who,
among his other literary donations to the profefiion of the law,
obligingly communicated his manufcript to the editor, and
thus enabled him to give an almofl entirely new treatife on the

head of" Remainder and Reverfion." Thefe additions, and
indeed ail the additions through the whole of the work, are fo

marked, as to diitinguilh the parts for which the prefent editor

is anfwerable. „

We
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We are obliged to Mr. Gwillim, nor only for the additions

!ie has made to the original work, but for the pains he has

taken, fopurge.it from the impurities which it ru*.! contra&ed,
i the negligence, depraved notion?, or ignorance of former

editors. A linking inltance of this mav be feen in the follow-

ing crv.ttoverlia! note, on the title " Prerogative/' where he
examines and rcftt'es, mo(f fatrsfa£r.orrIy, a piece of |rite om-
mon-place whiggifm, that may pafs like other vulgar concep-
tTons, in a political pamphlet, but is adifgrace to a law bo* k.

The former editor had ventured, a? a lawyer, to lay do»vn, that

the fovereignty retufes in King, Lords, and Commons, as it

were, jointly, in equal authority; a:.d that the King is not

ibvereign, but only one of the eflates of the realm Upon
which doctrine, Mr.G. makes the following obfervations :

" This pafiage, which has been indufttiouflV foifted into the vvork

bythelaft editor, abounds throughout with the raoft dangeroos poli-

tical errors. It gives a falfe view or' the nature of our governmen t ;

it reprefenrj it as almoft a pure republick. From the qualifications

which the kingly power is fubjefled to, the editor would inter the non-

existence of the power itfelf : Becaufe the king acls with advke in all

eafes, and with advice and conftnt in fome eafes, therefore he r.ever acts

frapria jure. Eecaufe the law hath aftlgned him various eoanfellours

10 aid and advife him in the deliberative an. s parts of his

government, therefore thefe counfellours are co-equal and co-ordii

with him.—But let us mark the feveral parts of this notable p3iTage,

and let us fee bow well they corrsfpond with the aBtboritiei **e Li.all

lereafter cite, authorities drawn from our records and itatute books,

and. from the writings and fpecehes of men eminent for their know-
ledge of the law and conlxitution of their country, and not fufpecled

cfany blind attachment to monarchy. " The king is-not the fo\ ereign

of the ftate, but the people's executive magiftrate."—'* Sovereignty re-

£des where the conftitution has plac<d tie legislative power, viz. in

ting,. lord?, and commons, in parliament affembled.—So that the king,

in his political capacity, as one of the ftates of the realm, poffefles

a parr, and orjly a part of the fovereignty ; but is n"t fovereign, any

more than a part is equal to the whole."—In the rirlt place this writer

feems to fuppofe, that the fovereign power of a ftate coniifts merely ia

Jegifiation ; whereas the power of a ftate eo^firls equally in enforcing

the execution of laws when made, as in the making of tliem.—" But/*

faith this writer, " the king i3 not the fovereign of the ftate, hut the

people's executive magiftrate;"—if then the king is not the fovereign

of the ftate, but the people's executive magiftrate, the people are the

fovereign of the ftate, fcr the king is their magiftrate : but according

to this writer, the fovereignty is not lodged in the people only, but in

king, lords, and commons; then, upon this writer's own hypothe-

cs, the people cannot be fovereign, for, to ufe his own words, a part

eomat bt eqvetl to the <whdt ,* hut if they are net fuverei^n^ how can

the king be xix people's executive magiftrate I whence is their authority

to cornrniflion this officer !—But fo far from the king not being the

foveteigu
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ibvereign of the ftate, it will appear from the following authorities,

that the whole power of the ftate, both legiflarive and executive, fub-

ject to certain limitations and qualifications; is velted in ihe king alone ;

that he, with the advice and confent of" his great council, makes laws;

and, with the advice of other councils, execute? thofe laws when
made : that he is not one of the eftates of the realm, as this writer

fuppofeth him to be, but paramount thofe eilates. Lord Coke faith,

in his 4?h Inft. pa. 3. that the king is caput, principium et finis of his

court of parliament. In 22 E. 3. Hil. term, plea 25;. it is laid down
thus : Et fuit dit, que le toy fait les leis par affent dcs peres et de la cont-

triune, et non pas tcs peres it la commune.
" According to Lord Hale, " Although that the Engjifh mo-

narchy is not in all refpecls abfolute and unlimited, but hatn certain

qualifications of monarchical power, efpecially in point of making
laws, and impofmg taxes upon the people

;
yet, certainly, fincc the de-

nomination of government is adplurimum, the -government is monar-
chical, and not ariftocratictl or democratical. And hence it is, that

all jurifdiclion in this realm, whether eccleiiaftical or civil, is derived

from the crown ; and that the exercife thereof in the minifters or

judges, to whom it is fo delegated by the crown, is in right of the

crown, and by virtue of a delegation from it." Id. 190. And m a
preceding part of this tract, Lord Hale, fpeaking of the deliberative

and executive parts of civil government, fays, " In both which,

though the king under God be fupieme governor and fountain
;
yet it

isneceflary for him to call in others in partem fi!:ci-mi ;::is, and, as to

ufe their alliftance in the executive part, fo to have heir advice and
council in the deliberative part of his government/' Hale's jurifd.

of the Lords' Hoofe, pa. 4. Again, Whitelock in his comment on
the parliamentary writ, fays, " The making of ftatutes is by the king

with the afTent of the lords and commons in parliament/' Vol. i. 406.*

And farther, the ftyle of our acts of parliament is, " Be it enacted by

ihe King's mvfl excellent Maieliy, by and with the advice and confent ofthe

Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons in parliament aj/emtl.d."

Even in money hills, when the commons have gran'ed the kmg their

money, they pray that he will be graeiouily pleafed to make it a law.
" We your Majefty's raoft dutiful and loyal fubjecls, the Commons of
Great Britain in parliament affembled, having, &c. &c. Do befeech

your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's
nioft excellent Majefty, by and wi:h the advice and confent, &c. Sec."

" With refpeci to the king's not being one of the eilates of the

realm, read the words of Lord Hale in another part of the tract above
referred to. The nobilit\ , clergy, and commonalty are the three

eftates of the kingdom. The king comes in upon a higher denomi-
nation and title, namely, the head of thefe three eftates. And there-

fore the) that have gone about to make the king one of the three

eftates, are mitfaken, as will eafiiy appear to any that will but read the

records fully, being, viz. Rot. Pari. 9 H. 5. n. 15. the conclufion of
the peace between the kings of England and France by the king's

command in parliament, 2 May, 9 H. c. read coram tribusfiatibus reg-

vi, viz. pralatis et clero, nobilibus et magnatibus, et communitate regni An-

fctice, and by them affented to, Ret. Farl, 3 CS? 4 E, 4, n. 23, le roy

et
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tt les trois (/faith Rot. Purl. 13 E. 4. n. 16 & 1 7. domino rege titrthat

ftatibus regniftantibns in eoditn porliamtnto. And in the firft parliament
of the ufurpcr R. 3, who would be furcto want no formality to coun-
tenance his u'urpatiOn, Rot. Pari. 1. titultu Regatt$ there is recited an
inftrument allowing him 10 he king belore his coronation was declared

in the name of the three eftates of this realm of England, viz. the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, '* Bee it ordained,"

that " the tenour of the faid rolle, with all the. contynue of the fame,
prefentcd as is abovefaid, and delivered to our beforefaid fouverain

lord the king, in the name and on the b h 'If of the fayd three eftates

out of parliament, now by the fame three eftates afiembled in this pre-

fent parlement, and by auclorite of the fame, bee ratyfied, enrolled,

recorded," &c. This, though done in a time of ufurpation, yet fuf-

ficientlv evidenceth what the three eftates were. And the obje&ions

againft it, 1. that two of thofe eftates are conftituents of the lords*

houfe, ?nd fo muft outbalance the commons, which are but one of the

three eftates ; and, 2. that the lords fpiritual by this means fhould

have a negative voice upon the lords temporal and commons, and fo

no law could be made without the confent of the major part of the

fpiritual lords and the major part of the temporal lords, as well as the

inoft part of the eommonalty : I hy thefe objections are vain. For
though it be true, that two of the three eftates are conftituents of the

lords' houfe, \et they conftitute but one houfe. And the laws and
cuftoms of the kingdom, which are the true meafure of all bounds of
power, have given a negative voice of either houfe upon^he other, and
of the kimj upon both ; but have not given a negative voice of only

one of the two eftates conftituting the lords' houfe unto the other, or

to the commons being the third ettate; the legftative power being lodged

in the king nuilh the affent of the t~wo hot/fes of parliament asfuch, and
not with the aflent of the three eftates firnply confidered as fuch

; for

it is thefettled conftitutien and cuftom of the kingdom, that fixeth and dsft-

neth where the legijlaliue poiver is lodged, 7iot notions and fancies.'*

Hale's Jurifdicl. of the Lords' Houfe, &c. pa. 10, 11. And Lord
Coke, before him, had begun his chapter on the High Court of Par-

liament in thefe words : " This court conftfteth of the King's Ma-
jjefty, fitting there, as in his royal political capacity, and of the three

eftates of the realm, viz." &c. 4th Inft. cap. 1. And after him, at the

memorable jera of the Revolution, in the preamble to the Bill of

Rights, the Convention Parliament ufe thefe words : " Whereas the

lords fpiriiual and temporal, and commons, affembled at Weftminfter, '.

lawfully, fully, and fieely reprefenting all (he eftates of the people of
this realm, did, upon, &c. prefent unto their Majefties, Sec. Stat. 1 W.
and M. Seff. 2. c. 2." Vol. v, p. 487.

After which phalanx of authorities, he addncesone from the

prefent Attorney- General's addrefs to the jury in Hardy's cafe ;

where he fays,

'« The power of the Irate, by which I mean the power of making

laws, and inforcing the execution of them, when made, is refted in

the King ; enafting laws in the one cafe, that is in his legiflative capa-

city, by, and with the advice, and confent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal,
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Temporal, and of the Commons in Parliament afTembled, according

to the law and conftitutional cuftom of England : in the other caie,

executing the laws, when made, in fubferviency to the laws fo made,

and with the advice which the law and the constitution hath afligned

to him, in almoft every inftance, in which it has called upon him to

aft for the benefit of" the fubjecV'

A declaration fo plain and explicit as this is, and delivered

on fo folemn an occafion, without "being contradicted or quef-

tioned, mud be taken to be the beft, and the molt commonly
received notion of the fovereign power, among lawyers and

well-informed men. We are ready to exprefs our entire ap-

probation of it ; and we are glad to fee, in thefe times, when
men are called upon to defend our conftitution, and therefore

ought to know the frame and ftruclure of it, in order to choofc

their ground of argument, that Mr. G. has brought together fo

much found matter upon this important piece of conftitutional

knowledge, in a work that muit come into the hands of every

ftudent of the law.

Art. III. Observations on the Claims of the Moderns, to fome
D'fcoveries in Chimijiry and Phyfiology. By G. D. Yeates,

M. B. fciV. 8vo. 403 pp. 7s. 6d. Sold by J. Debrett.

1798.

/^\ME of the mod philofophical productions of the laft cen-v-/ tury, is a work of Dr. John Mayow, entitled Traclatus
ijulnque Medico- Phyf.ci, quorum primus agit de Sul-Nztro, et

Spiriiu mtro-aereo ; Secundus de Rejpiratione ; Tertius de
Rejpiratione Foetus in utero et ovo; ghiartus de Motu Mujculari,
et Spiritibus Animalibus ; Ultimus de ' Rhacbitidc. Oxonii 1674.
The experiments, the reafoning, and the difcoveries which

are contained in this publication, place Dr. Mayow above the
level of his cotemporary writers, by mowing, that he was ready
in contriving, dexterous in performing experiments, and lega-
tions in his views. His work is remarkable, principally tor
containing a great part of the modern theory concerning refpi-
ration, the conftitution of the atmofphere, &c.
Though the molt remarkable contents of Dr. Mayow's book

have been noticed by various modern writers, yet Mr. Yeates
thinks that the Doctor has not met with the jufti'ce which is due
to his merit j and it feems, that the work. at prefent under our
confideration, has been written principally for the purpofeof
rendering him that juftice, by manifefting to the fcientific

world,
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World, the full value of his experiments, of his difcoverie?*

ntul of his reaf nine;.

Mr. Y. divides his work into two parts ; the firfl of which
contains an introduction, and 14 fe&ions ; I. Of the Fire-air

Particles of Mayow. II. Oi Salmo-fulphureous Particles.

III. Of Acids. IV. Of the Analogy between Refpiration

and Combultion. V. Of the different Gaffes Mayow met
with in his Experiments. VI. Of Refpiration. VII. Opi-
nions of Authors cotemporary with Mayow, concerning Refpi-

ration. VIIL. Mayow's Theory of Refphation, adopted by

Wolfetftan and Verheyen. IX. Mayow's Application of

Fire-air to Vegetation. X. Of Mufcnlar Motion. XI. Of
the confpiring A6fion of the intercoftal Mufcles. XII. Of
Dtgeftion and ufe of the Spleen. XIII. Mayow's Explana-

tion of fome Difeafes from his Doctrines. XIV. Mayow's
Works attended to by various Authors after his Death. With
a ConcluOnn to the firit part.

The fecond part contains an introduction, comprifing the

Hifb'iy of the Abforbent Syftem, and lix fecYions ; I. Of Ab-
forption by Red Veins. II. Origin of Lacteals and Lympha-
tics. III. Origin of Lacteal?. IV. Structure of Lacleals

and Lymphaiics. V. Identity of La£leals and Lymphatics.

VI. Functions of the Abforbent Syftem : and an appendix,

which con lilts of fix letters, relative to the fubjeci: of the

work.
Three copper-plate engravings are likewife contained in this

book ; namely, Dr. Mayow's portrait, and two of the Doctor's

plates, which have all been copied from the above-mentioned

La'in work. Dr. Mayow is the hero of the firfr, part of the

work. In cverv fedtion his ample fhare of merit is ably Hated;

large quotations from his works are introduced in their original

language, the Latin. But btfides Dr. Mayow's eulogy, almoft

every fecti<n contains a tifeful account, or hiftory, of the par-

ticular fubjeit of that fection.

In the lecpnd part, which is by much the fhorter of the two,

the fan e tenor is preferved, but the merit of having anticipated

the moderns, is mere equably divided amongff a variety of earlier

philofophcrs. The fubje£ls are, upon the whole, handled with

proprietv, and Recent impartiality
;

yet, in the hands of an ad-

vocal e for the ancients in oppofition to the moderns, though the

oppofite fcaies may appear to be equally laden, the beam is na-

turally made to preponderate on the fide of the former.

Ufelefs declamation, high flown expreffions, and ffrained

meanings, are by no means frequent in Mr. Y.'s publication.

His ftyle is fuffictently clear, though not quite correel: ; his ob-

feryations
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rervations generally proper ; his materials appo'nte and in-

ftrucYive.

He evidently proves, what indeed has with fufficient reafoa

been fufpecded by many, that mod of the qhemical and phy~

fiological theories, which havebeen advanced Sy modern philofo-

phers, may, in great meafure, be traced in the works of earlier

authors, fa the introduction, he obferves,

< c That it is certainly, prima facie, a matter of aftoniihnrnt, henr

it happens, that theories and experiments, clearly and fairly explained,

ihould have efcaped the obfervation of medical men, till more recent

inveftigation attracted their attention to the fubjecL It is difficult to

account for the prejudice of the human mind, with its confequent

looted attachment to eftahlifhed fyftems ; but there certainly is evident

in the popular mind, a pronenefs, at particular periods, to the reception

of certain -fyftems, in -like manner as there exifts in the body, a pre-

tlifpolition to difeafe, at different times."

It (h< uld, however, on the other fide be obferved, that when
once adifcovery has been fully made and afcertained, the pre-

vious hints or approximations are fitted to it with wonderful faci-

lity ; yet thofe approximations were not of themfelves funicient

to manifeft the facl. Like prophecies, which, after the accom-
plifhment of an event, but not before, are found to have fore-

told it with admirable accuracy and precifion. Should any
perfon wonder at thecaufe of this eafy application piji faffum,
a Ihort inquiry into the various meanings of words and {en.~

tences, together with the almolt necellary connection which
a few, out of a vaft number of random expreffions, muft have
with any particular fact, will probably fatisfy his curiofity.

It is not our intention to deprive Dr. Mayow of all the
merit which Mr. Y. attributes to him ; nor do we mean to

deny his having approached very near to the modern theory con-
cerning the confutation of atmofpheric air, refpiration, &e.
by means ol many well-imagined experiments and real dis-

coveries. But his wprks undoubtedly contain alfo a confiderable

proportion of the chimerical notions of his times, as may be
feen in almoft every part of the book, and efpecially in the
6th, nth, 1 2th, and 13th chapters of his fir ft tra£t ; which,
before the modern difcoveries, rendered it impollible to
difcriminate between the ufeful and the ufelefs parts of his
tracts. Hence thofe tracts were not examined with that atten-

tion, which they have lately been found to deferve. It is indeed
true, that where the afTemons were fupported by experiments,
the natural dedu&ions ought to have.been. received without he-
fitation ; but experiments are feldom repeated, and always
doubted, whenever they do not agree with the common opinion
or theory.

Having
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Having made thofe general obfervations on Mr. Yeates's

publication, we fhall not enter into any particular difquifition

on the comparative merits of the ancientand the modern philo*

fbphers. Id cafes of this foir, it is imp >(hbleto award, as Mr. Y.
cxp clfcs it, the Jhuvi caique, without a full investigation of all

the concurring circumftarices ; and fuch an inveftigation is in>

compatible with the nature of our publication. Referring there-

fore the reader to the work itfelf, where he may, in great mea«

fure, be enabled to judge for himfelf, we (hall conclude with the

following juft obfervation refpecXing the nature of difcoveries

in general.

" We have feen," fays Mr. Yeates, " how exfenfivelv difFufed

Ma\ow's doctrine was, although greatly mifunderrU nd bv fome phy.

fiologifts. We are, therefore, not furprifed to find his exprefiions

adopted, without knowing to whom they belonged, and his doctrine,,

aff cling the arguments of the phyfiologiit, to the difcover'uj
s of

Pritftley and others. Certain it is, that almoit immediately after the

time of this moft ingenious phyfician, wc find, in a variety of authors,

the reafoning of the chemico-phyfiologift more clear, diftinct, and

confident with truth ; but occasionally, as is natural, we difcover de-

viations from the fpirit and meaning of the original difcoverer.

There is a tide in difcoveries, which, like a ftrcam, flows neglected

and unperceived from its fource, and occafionally is increafed or di-

minifhed, in proportion as it is confined, or receives its tributary waters,

till at laft it barlts into a broad and extenfive plain : it then arrefts the

attention, and obliges us, by its magnitude, to reflect on its fource."

P. 265.

Art. IV. Hogarth ilh'.jlrated from his own Alanufcripts. By

John Ireland. Volume the Third and La/1, il. l6«. in

Boards. Printed (at Btdmer's Pref=) for the Editor, No. 3,

Poet's Comer, Palace-Yard ; Mr. Nicoll, Pall-Mall; and

Mi firs. Boydcll, Shakefpeare Gallery, and Cheapftde. i;a8.

EVERY age feems to have a favourite purfuit, which ferves

toarriufe the idle, and relieve the attention of the indus-

trious. The tafte of the prefent day is prints ; and though it

mav in fome inftances have been carried to excefs, yet while

thai tafte remains/and men wifh to contemplate figures drawn

from Nature, by the pencil of genius, and placed in fuch

points of view as generally to convey lelTons of virtue in a lan-

guage that all nations may read, Hogarth mult hold a very

high rank. He has been called a caricature painter, but very

improperly ; for the productions of a caricaturift, though they

may excite a momentary fmile, fade with the objects they are

intended
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intended to ridicule. The figures of H garth neither divert

by diltortion, nor furprife by aggravation ; are neither dif-

guifed by ornament) nor weakened by decoration t they are

clear reprefentations of clear opinions, calculated to produce

conviction by their truth, rather than dazzle the eye with high

finifhing and falfe glare. They exprefs the mind's conjlruftion

in theface, with a precilion and fidelity which we believe was
never equalled ; for, though he has had many imitators, they

have been followers rather than rivals, and the laurel with;

which he was originally crowned, ftill flourilh.es with undi-

miniihed verdure.

Mr. Ireland infers, and we think fairly, that the public will

be curious to fee how the man who thus wrote with his pencil,

would exprefs himfelf with his pen \ and having obtained,

from the executrix of his widow, a aumber of manufcripts

(which, had he lived a little longer, Hogarth himfelf intended

to have published) has arranged and printed them as a fupple-

ment to his two former volumes.

The fecond edition of thofe two volumes we have noticed

(fee Britifh Critic, vol. iii, p. 439) with approbation. The
voice of the public coincided with our praife \ for the whole
of the firft impreffion was bought up in a few weeks,

and, as we are informed, the fecond edition is alfo nearly

fold.

In our critique on thefe, we remarked that the defcription

of the prints was fometimes too long, and fometimes inter-

fperfed with anecdotes, which, though generally entertaining,

did not precifely appertain to the delineation. In the Supple-

ment, this fault is avoided ; but as many of the mottos which
were inferted at the head of each defcription were well imagined,

we wifh that Mr. Ireland had indulged us with a continuation

of them in this third volume. We hope his poetic fire is not

extinguished, fince he has taken up his abode in Poets' Corner.

This volume muft:, however, be cunfidered as principally

the work of Hogarth ;—and, as it contains a narrative of the

courfe of his early ftudies, life, and opinions of the progrefs

of the arts, aad inilitution of a Rwyal Academy, his quarrel

with Wilkes and Churchill, &c. muft be admitted to be cu-

rious and interefting. In paper, type, printing, and number
of pages, it tallies with the two which were published fome
years ago, and (fince it is announced as the lajij we can fairly

recommend it as a proper conclulion, to what may be clalled

altogether as a very valuable work.
As the editor feems juftly folicitous that the public mould

have a clear and explicit account of the channel through

C c which
BRIT. «RIT, VOX.. XII, ©CT. I798,
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which thefe papers proceed, we have extracted an ndvertifement

palled on the marginaHeaf, and the principal part of his intro-

ductory chapter.

«« It maybe proper to (rate, that neither the two volumes, publifhed

in I -9 1, nor thh Supplement*, have any connection with the Graphic

JILftrations, which being written by Mi. Samuel Ireland, proprietor of
the Shabfpaire papers, have given rife to many ftrange miitakes, arid

been crroneoflfly afcribed to John Ireland1?."

«« Advertisement*
•' The manufcripts from which the principal part of this volume

are compiled, were written by the late Mr. Hogarth : had he lived a

little longer, he would have methodized and publifhed them. On his

deceafe they devolved to his widow, who kept them facred and entire

until her death; when they became the property of her relation arid

executrix, Mrs. Lewis, of Chifwick, by wnofe fiiiridnefs and friendfhip

they are now in my poffcflion.

*• This is the fair and honejl pedigree of thi papers, which may be

thus divided :

*' 1. Hogarth's life, comprehending his courfe of ftudy, corres-
pondence, political quarrels, &c.

** 2. A manufcript volume in folio, containing the autographs of

the fubferibers to his EleBkn, and intended print of Sigjifmuad'a ; and
letters to and from Lord Grofvenor relative to that picture.

" 3. The manufcript of the Arialyfis of Beauty, with the original

(ketches, and many remarks omitted in the printed copy.
•' 4. A fupplemenr^to the Analyfts, never publifhed ; eomprifing a'

fuccinct hiftory of the arts in h.s own time, his account of the inftita-

tion of the Royal Academy, &c.
'* c. Sundry memoranda relative to the fubject of his fatire in fc«

veral of his piints.

'* Thefe manufcripts being written in a carelefs hand, generally on

loofe pieces of paper, and not paged, my firft endeavour was to find

the connection, feparate the fubjecls, and place each in its proper dafs.

Every paper has been attentively examined, and is, to the belt of my
judgment, arranged as the author intended. I have incorporated Ho-
garth's account of the Arts, Academy, &c. with his narrative of his

own life, and to keep diftinct the various fubjects on which he treats,

divided the whole into chapters.

, ( * * * pj^ correfpondence is regulated by the dates of the letters,

and the engraved copies from Sketches in the manufcript Analyfts are

** * The MSS. &c. from which it is compiled, were obtained from

Mrs. Letvis of Chifwick, a. relation and executrix to the late Mrs. i/a-

garth ; and the editor will have great pleafure in fubmitting them to

any gentleman's infpection, at No. 3, Poets' Corner, Palace-Yard,

Weftminfter."

+ We may add, that, though the name is the fame, there is, we
underftand, no kind of connexion or relationfhip between the per-

form. Rev*
placed
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placed in the chapter which contains Hogarth's account of that pub-

lication."

As fomeof the reduced copies in the two preceding volumes

were thought too fmall, thefe are engraved on a larger fcale.

In his Introduction the editor endeavours, and we tl ink

fuccefsfully, to refute fevtral opinions of o'her writers on
Hogarth's deficiencies as a painter engraver, &c. and this part

I is cTofed by a fac-fimile of what Hogarth whimfically enough
calls, The Na-D>:diration , written for a Hiftofyof the A r ts,6ec.

j
which he intended publilhing as a Supplement to the A.ialyfis

I of Beauty. <

** Not dedicated to any Prince in Christendom for fear it might be

! thought an idle piece of arrogance.

" Not dedicated to any man of quality for fear it might be thought

too aiTuming.
" Not dedicated to any learned body of men, as either of the Uni-

versities or the Royal Society, for fear it might be thought an uncom-
mon piece of vanity,

** Nor dedicated to any one particular friend, for fear of offending

another.

.
«*. Therefore dedicated to nobody,—but if for once we mav fuppnfe

Nobody to be every body, as every b ,dy is ofren faid to be Nobody,—
then is this work dedicated to every body, by their molt humble and
devoted, W. Hogarth."

This is followed by Hogarth's own narrative of his birth,

apprenticefhip to a filver-plate engraver, motives for com-
mencing painter, &c. &c. His language is generally plain and
perfpicuous, without adventitious ornament. He evidently

writes from his feelings, and fometimes works himfelf into a
warm refentment of offences, which probably had not been
intended.

In the next chapter we find the artiff. engaged in painting

fmall converfation pieces, &c.&c. He thus opens the accou t

of his fit nation.

*« I then married* and commenced painter of fmall converfation.

pieces, from lzto 15 inches high. This having novelty, iucceeded

for a few years. Bur though it gave fomewhat m jre fcope to the

fancy, was (till but a lefs kind of drudgery ; and as I could not

bring myfelf to act like fome of my brethren, and make it a fort

of manufactory, to be carried on by the help of back-ground and
drapery painters, it was not Sufficiently profitable to pay the cxpences

my family required. I therefore turned my thoughts to a ftill mure

* " I find by the parifh regifter, that Hogarth was married at Pad-

dington, on the 23d of March, 1729." This, however, mjght be

1730, N.S. as the public date would not then change till aher the

25 th, Rev,
C c % novel
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novel mode, viz. painting and engraving modern moral fubjecls, a
field not bmken up in any country or any age.

" The reafons which induced me to ail op: this mode of defigning
were, that 1 though both writ< rs and painters had in the hillorical

ftile totally ovei looked that intermediate fptcies of" fubjedt, which may
be placed between the fablime and grotefque ; I therefore » ifhed t«

compofe piclorea on canvas fim lat ton prelentations on the lfage; and
farther hope Iha they w II be tried l>y the fame telt, ano criticized by
th f. t criterion. Let it be obferved, that t mt-an to fpeak of thofe

fceiv only v h< ic the human fpecies are actors, and thefe I think have not
ofie' been delivered in away of which they are worthv an«i capable."

P. 26.
" In purfuing my fludies, 1 made all poiTihle ufe of the technical

memory which 1 1 ave before defcritxd, by ohf rving, and endeavour-

ing to retain in my mind lineally fuch In jects as heft fuited my pur-

pofe; fo that be where 1 would, while my eyes were open, I was at

my ftudies and acquiring fo:rething ufefu! to my profeflion. By this

means, whatever I law, whether a remarkable incident, or a trifling

fubject, became more truly a picture than one that was drawn by a

camera objaira. And (bus the molt ftriking objects, whether of beauty

or deformity, were by habw the noil eafily iniprefled and renamed in

my imagination. A redundancy of matter being by this means ac-

quired, it is natural to fuppofe I introduced it in my works on every

occafion that I could.

" By this idle way of proceeding, I grew fo profane, as to admire

nature beyond the firft productions of art. and acknowledge that I faw

or fancied delicacies in the liie, fo far furpafling the utmoft efforts of

imagination, that when I drew the companion in my mind, I could

not help uttering blafphemous expreffions againft the divinity even of

Raphael, Corregio, and Michael Angelo. For this, though my bre-

thren have moft unmercifully abufed me, i hope to be forgiven. I

confefs to have frequently faid, that 1 thought the ftile of painting

which 1 had adopted, admitting that my powers were not equal to

doing it juftice, might one time or other come into better hands, and

be made m.re entertaining and more ufeful than the eternal blazonry

and tedious repetition of hackneyed beaten lubjecls, either from fcrip-

ture, or the old ridiculous ftories of heathen gods ; as neither the re-

ligion of one or the other requires promoting among Proteilants, as

it formerly did in Greece, and at a latter period in Rome.
" For thefe and other heretical opinions I was deemed vain, and

accufed of envioufly attempting what I was unable to execute. The

chief things that have brought obloquy on me are,— lit. attempting

portrait paintiig ; 2dly. writing the An aly lis of" Beauty; 3dly. paint-

ing the picture of Sigifmunda ; and, 4thly . publifhing the firft print of

The Times.
*« In the enfuing pages it fhall be my endeavour to vindicate myfelf

from thefe afptrfions; and each of the fubjecls, taken in the order

they occurred, fhall be occafionally interfperfed with fome thoughts by

the way, on the ftate of the arts, inftitution of a Royal Academy,

Society of Arts, &c. as being remotely, if not immediately connected

with my own purfuits." P. 3 1

.

l Hogarth's
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Hogarth's opinion of fh> pon air painters of his own day has

a whim deal tuns, and (how« that the arrift (whatever might be

the judgment of others) had a pretiy high opinion of his own
relative talents and wi re his robe wuh an air of dignity.

" With refpeft to portrait painting, whatever talents a profeflar

may have, if he is not in vogue, and cannot afford to hire a drapery-

man, he will rot do; but if he be in vogue, and can employ a journey-

man, and place a layman in the garret of his manufactory, his fortune

is made ; and, as his two coadjutors are kept in the back ground, his

own fame is eltal-lifhed.

" If a painter comes from abroad, his being an exotic will be much
in his favour : and if he has addrefs enough to perfuade the public

that he has brought a new difcovered mode of colouring, and paints

his faces all red, all blue, or all purple, he has nothing to do but to

hire one of thefe painter tailors as an aflifbnr, for without him the

jnanufactory cannot go on, and my life for his fuccefs.

" Vankjo*. a French portrait painter, being told that the Englifh

were to be cajoled by any one who had a fufficient portion of affurance,

came to this country, fet his trumpeters to work, and bv the afliifance

of puffing monopolized all the people of falhion in the kingdom.
Down went at once *— ,

*—,
*— ,

*— ,
*— , &c. &c. painters who

before his arrival were highly fafhionable and eminent: hut by this

foreign interloper were driven into the greateft diltrefs and poverty.
'* By this inundation of folly and fufs, I confefs I was much dif-

gufted, and determined to try if by any means I could item the tor-

rent ; and by oppojing end it. I laughed at the pretention of thefe quacks
in colouring, ridiculed ther productions as feeble and contemptible,

and aflerted it required neither tafte nor talents to excel their moft po-
pular performances. This interference excited much enmity, becaufe,
as my opponents told me, my ftudies were in another way. You talk,

added they, with ineffable- contempt of portrait painting; if it is fo

eafy a talk, why do not you convince the world by painting a portrait

yourfeli ? Provoked at this language, I one day at the academy in

St. Martin's Lane, put the following quetlion :—Suppofing any man
at this time were to paint a portrait as well as Vandyke, woi Id it be
feen or acknowledged, and could the artiif enjoy the benefit, or ac-
quire the reputation due to his performance.
" They aiked me in reply, if I could paint one as well? and I

frankly anfwered, / believed I could\. My query as to the credit I

fhould obtain if I did, was replied to by Mr. Ramfay, and confirmed
by the Prefident and about twenty members prefent, Our opinions miljl

be confulted, and we will never allow it. Piqued at this cavalier treat-

* Vanloo came to hngland, with his fon, in the year 1737. Wal-
fole.

+ Sir Francis Bacon fomewhere remarks, that in the flight of
Fame, fhe will make but flew progrefs without fome feathers of Oiten-
tation.

ment,
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irrnf , T refolved to trv my own powers, and if I did what I attempted,

determi^d to affirrr that / had done it. In this decided manner I had

a h (bit o' fpeaking, and if 1 only did myfelf juftice, to have adopted

half wcrU would have been affectation. Vanity, as I understand it,

confifts in firming you have d» ne that which vou have not done,—
not in frank 1\ all" ning what you are convinced is truth." P. 43.

We are furry that we cannot at prefent allow ourfelves to

make any more confideraole extracts ; but an epigram by

H g^rth is a literary curiolity. The editor, having given the

a lilt's account of a waving line which he introduced on one of

hi s pi n s, thus continues :

" This crooked line drew upon him a numerous band of opponents,

and involved him in fo many difputes, that he at length determined to

write a book, explain his fyitem, and lilence his adverfaries. When
his intentions were known, thofe who acknowledged his claim to fu-

periority as an artiit were appehenfive, that by thus wandering out of

$Ub fphere, and commencing author, he would leiTen his reputation ;

thofe who ridiculed Ids f ftem, preiumed that he would thus overturn

it ; and the few who envied and hated the man, rejoiced in fure and

Certain hope that he would write himlelf into difgrace, All this he

laughed at ; and in the following lines whimfically enough defcribes

his own feelings.

What !—a book, and by Hogarth !-r-thcn twenty to ten,

All he's gaiifd O) the pencil* "e'H lofe by the^w;
Perhaps it may be fo,—howe'er, mifs or hit,

He will publifh,

—

here goes—it's double or qui!,'*

The foregoing pages will give a fufficient fpecimsn of tfy

ftyle in which this great artiit wrote ; and we rejoice that hi

papers, drawings, &c. have fallen int» the hands of a man con

verfant with the fubjedt, and fo well difpofed to do him honour

though we wonder that with this difpofition, Mr. Ireland ha

omitted what was faid by the late Dr. James, that he one

heard a fern.iOn preached from Hogarth's prints of Induftr

and Idlenefs.

As this work is of a nature peculiarly interefting and enter-

taining, we fliall extend our notice of it to a fecond article.

In the mean time we will not withhold from the compiler our

general approbation ot his labours; nor have we the fmalleft

doubt that his fuccefs will be proportionate to his merits as an

editor, and good talte as a writer.

(To be concluded in our next,J

AlT#

as
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ART. V. A Treat !fe on Excife, and Qui Tarn Informations,

as they relate to fummary Proceedings before Juflices of the

Peace. The Mode ofprofecuting and defending fuch Informa-

tions, and the Law Evidence of modern Determinations thereon.

Together with fame approved and ufeful Precedents and Sum-

monfcs, Informations, Conviclions, Warrants, and Notices ; and

alfo an Index to all the Excife Acls of Parliament. This

Treatife will be found ujeful to Jujiices of the Peace, Gentle-

men of the Profeffion, and Tradefmen fubjecl to the Excife

Laws. By Robert Kyrle Hutchefon, Efq. Bar rifler, Briflol.

Svo. 4s. Bulgin. 1797.

T is the advice of Horace to, poetic writers, that the intro-

ductory lines of their poems fhould not promife too much.

Unluckily he has left no rule which applies in Urminis to the

compofition of a title-page. Lawyers are, of all men, the

moft obfervant of precedents and ufage ; and if we had met

with a fingle previous inftance, in which a barrifter had adver-

tifed the general utility of his own work in the title-page, we
fliould have felt ourfeives bound by authority, hewever inclined

we might be to confrier it as a cuftom, more to be honoured in

the breach than in the obfervance. But as the prefent is the

fir ft inftance of the kind, at leaft fo far as is within our know-
ledge, we beg leave, for the dignity of the profeffion, to proteft

againft the practice. We cannot but deprecate a fafhion, which

places the learned lucubrations of a grave fcience upon a level

with that of Advice to the Youth of both Sexes, by Dr. Fogoni,

or the Guide to Old Age, by Dr. Brodum. There is nothing

which prepoffeffes l~o much in a ftranger's favour, as graceful

modefty; and perhaps fomewhat of the feverity with which we
feel inclined to. treat the work before us, is to be attributed to

the bold front with which it thrufts itfelf forward upon the

public notice. We admit that the plan is fufficiently compre-
henfive and methodical, but the execution is extremely incor-

rect. This, left the author fhould arraign us of injufiice,

we fhali prove by a few fpecimens. The very definition

of an informer, given by Mr. H. p. 32, is erroneous.
" An informer," fays he, " is a perfon who informs

againft, or profecutes in any of the King's Courts, thofe who
offend againft the law, or any penal ftatute." This defcription

is defective ; lft, becaufe '* a perfon who informs againft an-
other," in one fenfe of that word, fignifies a perfon who gives

the firft information of a crime, and who, in the proceeding

inftituted thereupon, becomes a witnefs, and cannot be the in-

former,
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former, in the technical fenfe here meant, who* being party to.

the fuit, cannot be a witnefs to fuppoit it : 2dly, becaufe the

perfon who profecutes, is undcrftood always of the perfon who
prefers an indiclment, where it is the grand jury, and not ait

informer, that inllitutes the charge. An information might
be defined a criminal profecution for amifdemeanor, at the fuit

of fome fingle perfon \ and that fingle perfon is the informer.

In this manner the proceeding by information would (land dif-

tinguifhed from that by indictment, and the character of in-

former from that of profecutor. The expreffion of " The
King's Courts" might feem alfo to exclude informations be-

fore magifhates, which are the very fubjec~r, of the Treatife \

for although magiftrates, on fuch occafions, adl judicially, yet

the term King's Court is commonly confined to the more
folemn tribunals, either at Weftminfter, the Aflifes, or Sef-

fions.

In page 73, the author fays, " no fecondary or inferior

evidence can or ought to be received when better is to

be had, and it be fhown that fuch primary evidence is unat-

tainable." Of this pafTage, as it ftands, it is utterly impoflible

to make fenfe; and we have tried, in vain, to fuppofe an
error of the prefs, which might be removed by conjectural

emendation. The rule of law is, that you mufi give the befi

evidence of which the nature of the thing is capable ; fo that, if

the evidence produced fhows that better may remain behind

(as, f <v inflance, the copy of an inftrument which prefuppofes

the exiftence of an original) it cannot be read unlefs it be

proved that the better (i. e, in the inflance put, the original)

could not be procured. But fuch a meaning cannot be extracted

from Mr H.'s propofition. As it ftands, it is repugnant and
contradictory ; for, it fays, '• you cannot receive fecondary

evidence when primary if to be had, and the primary is unat~

tainable" i. e. is not to be had, *' Neither would it alter the

meaning if we were to fubftitute unlefs for and," The fame

contradiction, that the beft evidence is to be had, and is not to

be had, would ftill remain. This error is the more unpar-

donable, as the propofition is laid down very clearly in the law

of Nifi prius, to whieh Mr. H. refers ; and he has fallen into

the error, from an incautious deviation from the words of his

authority.

In the enfuing page it is faid, *' no prefumptive evidence

can or ought to be allowed." We had not conceived

that Mr. H. had fo far forgotten his Coke Littleton. He
will find in that book, f. 6, b. " Violenta prefumptio is

many times plena probatio. As if qqs be run through the
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body with a fword in a houfe, whereof he inftantly dieth, and

a man is feen to come out of that houfe with a bloody

fword, and no other man was at that time in the houfe."

Upon the whole, we cannot think that " this treatife will b£

found iifeful to Juftices of the Peace" unlefs they fet the dan-

gers of a motion for a criminal information in the Court of

I King's Bench at defiance ; or for " tradejmen fubjecl to the ex-

cife laws," unlefs they ihould wiih to appear in his Majefty's

I
Court of Exchequer. There muft always be a good and a

j
bad fide to every caufe, and lawyers are liable to be retained

upon either. A quotation from a bad book may fometimes

I
avail where truth and law are on the fide of an antagonift, be-

caufe there are weil-inten'ioned men fufficiemly fimple to be-

lieve every thing to be true if they find it in print. In this

view, perhaps, " this treatife will befound ufeful to fome gentle*

men of the projefjion"

Art. VI, Pkilofophical Tranfaclions of the Royal Society cf
London, &c.

(Concluded from our lafl, p. 224.)

WE proceed to give a concife account of the remaining ar-

ticles in this publication,

V. Qbfervations on the Foramina Thelefti of the Heart.

By Mr. John Abernethy, F. R. S,

When injections are thrown into the blood vefiels of the

heart, part of the injected matter efcapes into the cavities of

that organ, through certain apertures, which are known under

the name of Foramina Thebefii. The prefent fhort paper is

intended to throw fome light on the ufe of thofe apertures,

which has hitherto perplexed the minds of anatomilts.

VI. An Analyfis of the earthy Subflance from New South

Wales, called Sydneia, or Terra Auflralis. By Charles Hatchett,

Efq. F.R.S.

A ftrange fatality feems to attend the name of Terra Auf-

trajisj for whether it be the great fouth continent fuppofed

by
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by fome geographers, or the new earth of the mineralogies,

its exiltence has been equally difproved.

A whitim earthy fubflance, which was imported not many
years ago from Sydney Cove, in New South Wales, having

been examined by the late Mr. Wedgwood, F. R. S. was by
him fuppofed to be a new genus of earth, and as fuch it has

be<.n received by the late mineralogical writers.

The author of the prefent paper, not fatisfied with the ex-

periments of Mr. Wedgwood, and of fome other ingenieus

perfuns, endeavoured to make a m«re accurate analyfis of this

fuppofed new earth ; and his various experiments were per-

formed on two fpecimens of it ; namely, one which had beea
recently imported, and another, which was part of the identi-

cal piece that had been ufed by Mr. Wedgwood.
The analyfis of the former proved , that 400 grains of it

contain, of pure filiceous earth, or filica, . 3168,15 grains,

Alumine f 77,20
Oxide of iron 26,50
Dark grey particles 7,50
Water and vegetable matter . . , io,i2Q

398>5S

The produce of 100 grains of the latter fpecimen was,

Silica 75,55 grains.

Alumine , . . . 7,20

Oxide of iron 3,20
Graphite, or Plumbago 10,25

Water 2,20

98,40

But the like weight of the lafl fpecimen having been treated

in a different manner, produced the following articles

:

Silica and Mica 77,75 grains,

Alumine 6,50

Oxide of iron 3,00

Plumbago 10,00

97. 25

In confequence of thofe remits, Mr. Hatchett juftly con-

cludes, that the mineral in queftion is not a new genus of

earth.

VII.
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VTI. Abjirad of a Regifer of the Barometer, Thermometer.

mud Rain, at Lyndon^ in Rutland, for the Tear I/90. By

Thumas Barker, Ffq.

This regifter, which occupies one page only, {hows the

greateft, the iealt, and the mean height, both of the barometer

and of the thermometer, for every month of the year 179b. It

likewife contains the quantity of rain which fell in the couHc

of each month, the fufn total of which, at the end of the yezr,

amounted to 22,0^2 inches.

This abltrad is followed by a fhort account of the general

(late of the weather; its influence on the produ&ions of the

earth, &c. and the peculiar quality of ttie featons.

VIII. An Account offame Endeavours to afcertain a Standard

tf Weight and Mnifure. By Sir George Shuckburgh Evelyn,

Bart. F. R. S. and A. S.

The theoretical part of the much agitated fubjecl of ir-»

variable ftandards for weights and meafures, is by no meat s

improved by Sir G. Sh. yet, this paper mufl be coqfidertd

as one of the moil valuable articles of the Philofophk;!

Tranfadlion? ; and the philofopher, the ftatefman, and the me-
chanic, may often derive conlidtrable iniormation andafliftancc

from its contents.

In the determination of fteady and unequivocal ftandards,

two objects mult be kept in view. In the firlt place, it isneccf-

fary to find out an invariable exteniion ; fuch as may be eali'v

communicated by means of words, or that may be within the

reach of mankind a. anv diftance of place and time ; and, fe?

condly, it is neceffary to apply this exteniion to the meafure-

ment of bodies, fo that a body of a certain fubftance, as gnu!,

or waier, and of certain dimenfions, may be affumed as a ifan-

dard of weight.

The belt mechanical method of accomplifhing the firft re-

quifite was contrived and executed by the late ingenious M.\
Whitehurit, F. R. S. and wa> by himfelf publilhed in a pam-
phlet, in the year 1787 The mechanifm confifts of a pen-

dulum, whofe length may be varied at pleafure, and which is

kept vibrating by a piece of clock-work. The (fandard mea-
fure then is nothing more than the difference of the lengths of
two pendulums, which vibrate in different, but afcenaintd

times.

Sir
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Sir G. Sh. having obtained the ufe of the above-mentionetJ
machine from itsprefent pofTelf>r, and having ascertained that

the difference between the pendulum which vibrates 42 times,

and that which vibrates 84 times in a minute, is equal to

59^9558 Englifh inches, he made ufe of that extenfion for

the determination of a ffandard of weight. For the accom-
plishment of this object, he provided himfelf with feveral

neceffary articles, the principal of which are the following :

An excellent beam compafs, or divided fcale, furnifhed with
microfcopes and micrometers, for the moft exact obfervations

of longitudinal meafure.

Avery nice beam, or hydroftatic balance, whofe equilibrium,

when loaded with fix pounds, was diflurbed by the hundredth

part of a grain.

A folid cube of brafs, whofe fides meafured five inches ; and,

A cylinder alfo of brafs, four inches in diameter, and fix in-

ches long.

The particular description of thofe articles, which is illus-

trated by three plates, and of the judicious methods which
were taken for afcertaining their exactnefs, forms a considera-

ble part of the paper ; after which, Sir G. defcribes the expe-

riments which he made with them, the calculations, and the

practical deductions.

In the choice of a fubftance which might ferve for a flan-

dard of weight, he was juftly induced to prefer diftilled water

to any other.

" From the opinion," fays he, " of different fkilful perfons, with

whom I have conferred, as well as from the refult of my own confide-

rations, I am inclined to believe there is hardly any body in nature,

with which we are familiarly acquainted, that is of fo fimple and ho-

mogeneous a quality as pure diftilled water, or fo fit for the purpofes

of this inquiry ; and I have concluded, that if the weight of any
quantity of water, whofe bulk had been previoufly meafured by the

above-mentioned fcale, culd be obtained, under a known prefTureand

temperature of the atmofphere, we mould be in pofleffion of a general

ftandard of weight."

In order to obtain this object, Sir George weighed the above-

mentioned brafs cube, both in air and in diftilled water ; from

whence he obtained the weight of a quantity of water, equal

in bulk to the brafs cube ; it being well known that the diffe-

rence between the weight of a body when weighed in air, and

when weighed in water, is exactly the weight of a quantity of

water equal to the bulk of the body.

The fame operation was performed with the brafs cylinder;

and by comparing the refults of thofe, and other experiments,

which
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which were a check to each other, he was enabled to determine

the weight of a certain quantity of pure water, to a very great

degree of accuracy.

In performing thofe experiments, a proper, and even afcru-

pulous attention was paid to every circumitance that might, in

any way, influence the effe£t ; the gravity of the atmofpherej

its temperature; the preffure of water on bodies at different

depths, &c. were all taken into the account.

The following two paragraphs contain the fhort refult of
this investigation ; but it is fuch a refult as could not be ob-

tained without a confiderable mare of knowledge, of expehce,

and of practical nicety.

'* In conclufion, it appears then that the difference of the length of
two pendulums, fuch as Mr. Whitehurft ufed, vibrating 42 and 84
times in a minute of mean time, in the latitude of London, at 1 13 feec

abo\e the level of the fea, in the temperature of 6o°, and the baro-

meter at 30 inches, is — 59,893 98 inches of the parliamentary ftan-

dard; from whence all the rnealures of fuperficies and capacity are de-

ducible.

" That, agreeably to the fame fcale of inches, a cubic inch of pure

diftilled water, when the barometer is 29,74 inches, and thermometer
at 66", weighs 252,422 parliamentary grains; from whence all the

•ther weights may be derived."

This paper contains likewife a curious table concerning a

fubjeft, in fome mealure, allied to that of weights and rnea-

lures. It is entitled,

" A Table exhibiting the Prices of various Neceffaries of Life, to-

gether with that of Day Labour, in fterling Money, and alfo in Deci-
mals, at different Periods, from the Conquelt to the prefent Time, de-

rived from refpeftable Authorities; with the Depreciation of the

Value of Money interred therefrom. To which is added, the mean
Appreciation of Money, acceding to a Series of Intervals of 50
Years, for the firft 600 Years; and during the prefent Century, at

ftorter Periods, deduced by Interpolation."

In the Appendix to the paper, Sir G. gives the comparifon
between his fcale, which was divided by Mr. Troughton, and
various other fcales that are preferved as ftandards in public

offices, and other repofitories. This nice examination he
collects in a table, from which we fhali tranferibe the follew-

ing part.

36 inches, on a mean, of Hen. VII, ftandard of 1490, *r^" ™.
are equal to - - -

35>9 24— of ftandard yard of Eliz. of 1588 - - 36,015
«^»^— of ftandard ell of dittos »f 1 588 * - *6,oi6

•f
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ruches on

of \ard-bed of Guildhall, about 1660 - 36,032
of ell-bed f di tc about i6ro - - 36,014.
of (tandard of clock-maker's co'nipany, t£<j 1 35.^72
oi the Tower ilmdard, b\ Mr. R..wley,

i
' <7 2° - - - 36.004

of Graham's itandad, by SifTon, of 1742 - 36,0013
of ditto, ditto

ofGeneral Roy>(Bird'sj raljrnade.pro ~)

35.9933

K*k - - - -
J

bahly, be-
j

— 36,00036
— of Mr. Auhert's do. dnV tween the >— 35,99880

of the Rryal Society's years 1 745-
|

ditto, ditto - - - [_
and 1760. J

—
3S>999SS

•* of Mr. Bird's parliamcntaiy llandard, of

I/jS - - - - - 36,00023
vi Mr. Troughton's fcale, in 1796 ... 36,0000

• From whencp it appears, that the mean length of the ftandard

yard, taken from ..he feven full inftances in : his table, agrees with the

quantity affumed by Mr. Bird, or Mr. Troughton, to within T-^ CT inch,

but that the latter is the longeft*"

TX. A new Method of coritpuh'ttg the Stilus f a fowl} tort*

•-> *gtnt Series, of uhuh all the Terms are Affitmntj've. By the

Rev. Joli 1
. H I'm?, F. R. S. and Vicas of Potter's Pury.

The obiecf: of ibis paper i
c clearty exprefTed in the letter to

Dr.'Maflcelvne. which is prefixed to the paper, and in which
t
; ": author thus expreifes himfelf :

" That feveral of the moft curious and difficult problems in phy-

flcrd aflronomy, have hitherto been folved only bv means of fhwly
converging feries, is a truth which you are well acquainted with, and
v. ! :ch may be feen ir. the works of the late learned Euler, and

cihers, on that fabjeft. Of this kind (if ferie^ is the following, viz.

ex 4- bx1
-f- (x3 -}- dx* -f-» & c - °d ir.finhum, when all the terms are

affirmative, and a,b, c, d, &c. differ but little from each otrKr, and*
i> but little Icfs than one ; to obtain the value of which, to (even places

rf figures, by computing the terms as they ftand, and adding them

11 gether, is a very laborious and tirefome operation j and therefore

fotneeafier method of obtaining it is very deftrabie,"

The problem then propofed by this au'hor, is to compute^

bv means of an eafy method, the value of an infinite feries of

the above form, and under the above-mentioned reftridlions. r

His method confiffs in converting the given feries into two,

three, or* more feries of a quicker converging nature, and

fumrpirig th rm up. Thus the"pidpoied feries, ox -\~ bx1 4*

tx3 -\- dx*
-f-

*•*' 4"> &c « ' s evidently equal to the ium of thele

f ax — bxr

-f- ex3 — a'x* -f- ex* , &c.
;wo

> \* 4. 2bx
z * 4- 2^4 * +, &C

Now
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Now the value of the former of thofe feries is eafily ob-

tained by Baron Maferes's method (Phil. Tranf. for 1777) but

with refpeclto the latter it mud, in the firft place, be obferved,

that it converges as faft again as the original feries \ and, fe-

condly, that it is of the fame form as the original or propofed

feries; from which it follows, that it may (like the original

one) be converted into two other feries, one of which may be

eafily computed, and the other, which befides its property of

converging as faft again, is itfe'f convertible into two other

feries; and fo on, to any degree of accuracy that may be re-

quired. It is almoft needlefs to add, that the fum of the feveral

Secondary feries muft be equal to the fum of the original feries

itfelf.

After the theoretical folution, Mr. H. fubjoins an example
at length, wherein he defcribes the practical mode, with all the

precautions which may facilitate the operation, as far as the

ultimate arithmetical calculation.

The Appendix to the volume contains the " Meteorological

jfiurnal, kept at the Apartments of the Royal Society, by Order

of the Prefident and Council,."

This Journal, which was continued from the firft of January,
to the 31ft of December, 1797. is divided, as ufual, into tea
columns, under the following tides, viz. Days of the M"nth ;

Six's Thermometer, leaft and greateft Heat ; Time ; Ther-
mometer without ; Thermometer within ; Barometer ; Hy-
grometer ; Rain ; Wind ; and Weather.
The laft page contains an abftradl of the whole Journal,

from which we derive the following particulars : 85 is the

greateft heat, indicated by the thermometer out of the houfe,

which took place in July the 14th. The lead was obferved in

January g, 10, 13, and 17, when it amounted to 25 . The
greateft height of the barometer (the bafon of which is

lituated 8t feet above the level of low water fpring-tides at

Somerfet-Houfe) is 30,62 inches';; which was obferved on the

10th of February. The leaft, viz. 29,04:, on the nth of

September. The quantity' rjf fM fiffleT? tttVoli^ibilT ttie yeW
amounts to 23,697 inches'.

at fcn
A*T*

M • /;
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Art. VII. An Account of the Engl'tjh Colony in New Sj/h
It ales : with Remarks on the Dijpjttions, Cujioms, Manners

%

fcfr . of the native Inhabitants »f that Country. To which are

added, Jome Particulars cf New Zealand \ compiled, by Per*
Tnifiion^ from the MSS. of Lieutenant Governor King. By
David Collins, Ejq. late judge Advocate and Secretary of the

Colony. 4to. 017 pp. 2l. 2s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

npHE common complaint of hiflorians, that the progrefs of
"• fociety in infant ftates, is involved in impenetrable obfeu-

rity, will not, we conceive, prefent itfelf to thofe who, in

future times, fhall be anxious to record thfc hiftory of New
South Wales. The work before us has detailed, with minute-

nefs, every important tranfaclion of that extraordinary fettle-

ment, from i;s foundation in 1788 : and although the form of

journal, which the author has adopted, may to fome perhaps

appear unfuited to the page of hiftory, we think that it has

many advantages, for which a more elegant arrangement

would not have compenfated. We have here a collection of

facts, '* penned as they occurred* ;*' and we are thus enabled

to correct the fpeculation of one period, by the experience of

another. Better instructions for the future management and

improvement of the colony cannot be found, than the journal.

of a fenfible man who is unbiaffed by motives of felf-intereit
;

and who has refided feveral years in the fettlement, in a fitua-

tion that afforded him accefs to the beft fources of information.

Mr. Collins's account commences with an Introduction of

37 pages, containing the voyage of Governor Phillip, in 1787,

with a floop of war, a tender, two victuallers, and fix tranf-

ports, on board of which were embarked 756 convicts, and 197
officers and privatesf. Then follows a Chronological Journal,

comprized in 500 pages, of the tranfactions of the colony,

from their landing in January 1788 to September 1796, when
the author embarked in the Britannia to return to England.

The conc'ufion of the work contains many interefting parti-

culars (communicated by Lieutenant-Governor King) refpect-

ing Norfolk Ifland ; an account of the inhabitants of New
Zealand ; and a fhort vocabulary of their language. The
Appendix treats of the manners, language, and other peculiari-

ties, of the natives of New South Wales.

* Preface.

t Of this firft voyage an account was publifhed before, from the

papers of Governor Phillip, and other materials.

From
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From this enumeration of contents, our readers will fee that

no fair judgment of a work fo extremely mifcellaneous can

be formed from extracts. We (hall content ourfelves with a

few, and (hall offer fome of the obfervaiions which have oc-

curred to us in our perufal of the work.

The chief fettlement is at Sydney Cove, in Port Jackfon,

about 10 miles to the north of Botany Bay. In November,

1788, feveral convidts were fettled on a fmall river that flows

into Por f Jackfon, at a place called Paramaua*, about 16 miles

from SydneyCovet. Some time after a fettlement was formed

at Toongabbe, an inland fituation, a few miles to the north of

Paramatta; and, id January, 1794, feveral well-difpofed con-

vi&s and free fettlers were placed on theHawkfbury, a fine na-

vigable river which flows into Broken Bay, about 20 miles to

the northward of Port Jackfon^:. Though the land immedi-

ately round Broken Bay is rocky and barren, yet the great ad-

vantage of a navigable river would, probably, have induced

Governor Phillip to fix the chief fettlement here, had he been

aware of the exidence of the Ha wkfbury river, on his arrival in

New South Wales.

The mod thriving part of the colony is the little fettlement

at Norfolk Ifland, which was formed in February, 1788.

When Mr. Collins quitted it in September, 1790, its inhabi-

tants confided of perfons of the following defciiptions§.

Bjafs. Dffcription.

1. Civil and military ------
("Settlers by grant orleafe. and freemen

I

who are under-tenants to the fettler

Freemen who are hired by the year,

2. -I &c. or who hire themfelves out

daily _-------..
Convicls who are taken off the ftores

by officers, &c. -.----
3. Ditto afligned to officers, &c.

("Ditto employed as overfeers, artificers,

watchmen, &c. for the public bene-

4. < fit, many of whom are invalids - -

J
Ditto cultivating ground for the pub-

lic ufe, and other incidental work -

Toial males - -

Numbers. By whom fupported.

83 - - government.

104 - - labour.

138 - - ditto.

5

67

106

3°

S33

ditto,

government.

ditto,

ditto.

*P. 45 . tP. 197. ?P-340. § P» 512-

D d Clafi,
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umbsri.

40 - - government.

Pcfcription. Numbsrj. By Whom fupfflrcei.

and mili-fWomen belonging to civil r

J tary, and at public labour
5* \ Ditto who belong to tlie fecund clafs

\ of men 7ze-- labour.

(Children belonging to the firft and

6. -^ fourth claffes 1 1 6 - - government,

I^Ditto to the fecond and third clafles 73 - - labour.

Total females and children 354"

The number of perfons in New South Wales at this time
amounted 103959*. Norfolk Iiland contains about 1 i.oooacres,

of which there arc not 200 that might not be cultivated to the

greateft advantage. The foil Varies from a rich brown mould
to a light red earth, without any intermixture of (and. Some
parts have borne fix fucceffive crops of wheat: 1528 acres had

been cleared of limber, and were moftly under cultivation in

1793 and 1794; but in the latter year fnch a check was given

to private ii.dultry, that not more than a third of government
ground, and a fifth of ground belonging to individuals, was in

cultivation in 1795. Of this event Mr. Collins gives the fol-

lowing account in his journal for Auguft, 1794.
" The Francis fchooner returned from Norfolk Iiland, having been

abfent about eight weeks and three days. Her paffage thither was

made in ten days, and her return in thirty-eight days, having met with

very bad weather.

" From Mr. King we learned that his harveft had been prodigioufly

productive. He had purchafed from the firft crops which the fettlers

had brought to market, upwards of eleven thoufand bufhels of maize;

and bills for the amount were drawn by him in favour of the refpeftive

fettlers; but, requiring the fanftion of the Lieutenant-Governor, they

were now lent to Port Jackfon. Mr. King had been partly induced to

make this provifional kind of purchafe, under an idea, that the corn

would be acceptable at Port Jackfon, and alfo in compliance with the

conditions on which the fettlers had received their refpeclive allotments

under the regulations of Governor Phillip ; that is to fay, that their

overplus grain mould be purchafed from them at a fair market price.

Being, however, well ftocked with tha; article already, the Lieutenant-

Governor did not think himfelf juftifiable in putting the crown to fa

great an expence (nearly 3000I. fterling) and declined accepting the

bills.

• Had we been in want of maize, Mr. King could have fupplied

us with 20,000 bufhels of it, much of which muft now inevitably

perifh, unlefs the fettlers would, agreeably to a notification which the

Governor intended to fend them by the firft opportunity, receive their

corn again from the public ftores.

P. 497.
" Mr,.
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(% Mr. King had the fatisfa&ion to write that every thing went on

tvcll in his little iiland, excepting that forne difeont<-nt appeared among
fhe marine fettlers, and fome others, on account of his not purchaling

their fecond crops of com. As fome proof of the exigence of this

diftatisfacfion, one marine fettler and three others, arrived in the

fchooner, who had given up their farms, and entered into the New
South Wales corps; and it was reported, that moft of the marine

fettlers intended to follow their example.
" This circumltance naturally gave rife to an enquiry, what would

be the confequence if ever government fhould, from farming on their

own account, raife a quantity of wheat and maize fufficient for the

confumption of thofe in the different fettlements who were victualled

by the crown. If fuch a fyftem fhould be adopted, the fettler would
be deprived of a market for his overplus grain, would find himfelf

cut-off from the means of purchafing any of thofe comforts which his

family muft inevitably require, and would certainly quit a country that

merely held out to him a daily fubfiftence ; as he would look, if he

was ordinarily wife, for fomething beyond that. It might be faid,

that the fettler would raife flock for the public; but government

would do the fame, and fo prevent him from every chance of providing

for a family beyond the prefent day.
*' As it was defirable that thofe fettlers who had become fuch from

convicts fhculd remain in this country, the only inducement they could

have, would be that of raifing to themfeives a comiortable indepen-

dence for the win'er of their own lives, and the fummer of their pro-

geny. Government muft, therefore, to encourage the fettler, let him
be the farmer, and be itfelf the purchaser. I he government can
always fix its own price ; and the fetcler will be fa isfied if he can pro-

-cure hinncif the comforts he finds requifite, and lay by a
:
or ;on of

his emoluments foi that day when be can no longer till the field with
the labour of h's own hands. With this encouragement and profpecf,

NewSouth Wales would holdouta moft promifing field for thcinduftrt-

ous; and might even do more: it might prove a valuable refource and
acceptable afylumfor many broken and reduced families, who, forwant
of it, become, through misfortunes, chargeable to their refpective

parifhes." P. 384.

Notwithstanding the falubrity of the climate, and the fer-

tility of the foil, it does not appear to us that the colony has
yet overcome a very ferious difficulty, which, in our opinion,
fecms likely to retard its future advancement. Till fome
flaple commodity can be raifed for exportation, no convict

,

whofe fentence is expired, can have any very powerful induce-
ment to cultivate the ground ; nyr will induftrious free fettlers

be tempted to emigrate from Europe to a country, where their

induffry cannot procure comforts as well as neceiTaries. The
American coionies, in their infancy, did not labour under this

difadvanrage : tobacco foon became, and flill continues to be,
an article of fuch importance, that its cultivation afforded the
tranf-atlantk faroier a ready exchange for European commo-

Dd 2, dities,
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dilics. It may likewife be obferved, that though the North
American Indians were more formidable neighbours than the

hall-ll.nud natives of New South Wale?, 'lie number of navi-

gable rivers much facilitated fcultnunts in America. So dif-

ficult was it to explore the interior of New Holland, that it

doc;; not appear, fnm Mr. Collms's account, that any of the

coio iv had penetrated many miles to the weftward in the

Ctiirfi.- of eight years. A parly, indeed, of Irijb convicts

quitted Port jackfdn in 1 791 , with the abfurd idea and rcfolu-

tion of walking to China*!

Such being the difficulties that naturally prefented them-
felves to the formation of a fet dement in New South Wales,

we regret much, that, on its cflab'ifhment, proper perfons,

either from Great Britain or the South Seas, did not accompany
the expedition, in order to in ftmet the feftlers in the cultiva-

tion and manufacture of the New Zealand hemp, which is pro-

duced in great abundance in Norfolk Ifland, and which Cap-
tain Cook has long ago pointed out as an article of great im-
portance to the Briuth navy.

The following is an account of the (late of the manufactory

in 1796.

•' Not more than nine men and nine women can be employed in.pre-

paring and manufacturing the flax, which barely keeps them in practice.

There is only one loom on the ifland, and the flay or reed is defigned

for coarfe canvas; nor do they poflefs a tingle tool required by flax-

dreflers or weavers. beyond the poor fubftitutes which they are obliged

to fabricate themfelves. If there were introduced proper flays or reeds,

bruflies, and other articles, indifpenfably necefiary for flax-dreifingand

weavirg ; with more people to work the flax and a greater number of

weavers, this ifland would foon require very little afliftance in clothing

the convifls ; but for the want of thefe neceflary articles the only cloth

that can be made is a canvas fomething finer than No. 7, which is

thought to be equally itrong and durable, as that made from European

flax.

" This ufeful plant needs no cultivation. An experiment has been

made to cultivate it, and anfwered extremely well ; but the produce

was not fo much fuperior to that growing in a natural ftate, as to make
it advilable to beftow any pains on its culture.

" Before the arrival of the two Zealanders, in May 1793, no ef-

feclual progrefs. had been made in its manufacturer; nor was it with-

out much inireaty that our vifltors were induced to furnifh the infor-

mation we required. And indeed, as this work is principally per-

formed by the women in New Zealand, our friends were by no means

competent to give us the fit Heft inftructions- Sufficient, however, was

obtained from them to improve upon. Since that time, thofe women

*P. 185. tSeep, Zjj;,
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that could be fpared from other work, not exceeding from fix to

twelve, had been employed in preparing the flax ; and a flax-dreffer,

weaver, and three other alfiftants, in manufacturing it into canvas,

rope, &c.
'* When the leaves are gathered, the hard flalk running through the

centre is taken out with the thumb-nail ; and the red edges of the leaf

are alfo {tripped cfF. The two parts are then feparated in the middle,

making four flips of about three quarters of an inch wide, and the

length of from eighteen inches to three or four leer. Thefe flips are

cut acrofs the cent re with a mufcle-fhell, but not fo deep as to fepa-

rate the fibres, which is (are) the flax. The flips, thus prepared, are

held in the left hand, with the thumb reftyg on the upper part of the

flip juft above the cut. The mufcle-fhell, held in the right-hand, is

placed on the upper part, juit below the cut, with the thumb refting on
the upper part. The fhell is drawn to the end of the flip, which fepa-

rates the vegetable covering from the flaxen filaments. The flip is then

trimmed, and the fame operation is performed on the remaining part,

which leaves the flax entire. If it be defigned for fiihing lines, or

other coarfe work, nothing more is doire to it ; but if intended for

cloth, it is twilled, and beaten for a considerable time in a clear ftream

of water; and when dried, twilled into fuch threads as the work re-

quires. It has been before obferved, that the New Zealand inftructors

were not very converfant in the mode of preparing the flax; but on
what was learnt from them, it was our bufinels to improve. Inftead

of working it as foon as gaihered, our people found it work better for

being placed in a heap, in a clofe room, for five days or a week, after

which it became fofter and pleafantef to work. They alfo found it

eafier, and more expeditious, tofcrape the vegetable covering from the

fibres, which is done with three ftrokes of a knife. It is then trilled,

and put into a tub of water, where it remains until the day's work is

finifhed. The day following it is warned and beaten in a running

ftream. When fufficiehtly beaten it is dried, and needs no other pre-

paration, until it is hackled, and fpun into yarn for weaving.
" The numbers employed at this work were as follow ;

Invalids gathering the flax . 3, men.
Preparing it . . .7, women.
Beating and wafhing it . , 3, who are invalids.

Flax-dreffer 1

Spinners . . . . 2, women.
Weaver and affiftant . . 2, men.

Total . 1

8

By whofe weekly labour fixteen } ards of canvas, of the fize of No. 7,
was made. It is to be remarked, that the women, and moft of the

men, could be employed at no other work ; and that the labour of
manuring and cultivating the ground, the lofs of other crops, the

many proceiles ufed in manufacturing the European hemp, and the ac-

cidents to which it is liable during its growth, are all by ufing this

fiax avoided, as it needs no cultivation, and grows in fufficient abun-
dance on all the cliffs of the ifland (where nothing elfe will grow) to

gi\rs conftant employment to five hundred people, Indeed fhould it

2 he
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be thought an object, any quantity of canvas, rope, or linen, might be
made there, provided there were men and women, weavers, fiax-dref-

fers, fpinners, and rope makers, with the neceflary tools; but deftitute

as our people were of thefe aids, all that could he done was to keep in

employ the few that could be fparcd from other effential work. If a
machine could be conttiucled to feparatc the vegetable covering from
the flaxen filaments, any quantity of this ufeful article might be pre-

pared with great expedition." P. 516.

Notwithstanding the difficulty we have pointed out, the

colony appears to poffefs feveral important advantages. It is

probable that a feal, and perhaps a whale, fifhery may be efta-

blifhed with a fair profpeel of fuccefs*
;
good rich earth is

found near Sydney Covet; there are immenfe fhata of coal

in the fouth part of New Holland^ ; Norfolk Uland abounds
with lime§; and a vaft quantity of fhells, which anfwer the

fame purpofe, have been found on the main land
JJ

. The
country is covered wi'h wood, but not of a very durable kind ;

the huts, which are conftru&ed of the cabbage treeff, foon rot-

ted** ; it was with difficulty that a main-mad was procured

for the Supply tender+t. It appears, however, that there was
fome good timber near the Hawkfburvi| ; and at Norfolk
Ifland§§ and New Zealand it is remarkably fine : a lhip that

touched there was freighted with upwards of two hundred

very fine trees, from 60 to 140 feet in length, for the ufe of the

Eaft-India Company|jj|. There feems likewife to be iron in

the interior of the country^.
To the activity of the governor, officers, and military, in

preferving good order among people" who had long felt the

baneful influence of vice and immorality, we willingly bear

teftimony : in the fubordinate concerns however of the colony,

it appears that fome mifmanagement at firft took place.

Their live-ftock was very foon fenfibly diminifhed. Two
months after their arrival five ewes and a lamb were dtftroyed,

probably by the dogs of the natives*! ; and fhortly after, by
fome Orange and unpardonable neglect in the convict who had

been entrusted with the care of the cattle, the two bulls and

four cows (all that were in the fettlement) were loft. The
man had be^n accuftomed to drive them out daily to feek the

freibtft graft and beft pafturage, and was ordered never, on any

pretence, to leave them. To this order, as it afterwards ap-

peared, he very feldom attended*§. The cattle were however

* P. 320, 187. f P. zi. X p- 485. 617. § P. 233.

II P. 555. 5 P. 87. ** P. 1 01, ++ P. 180. XX P-442-

§§ P. 23, 46. lid
P. 410. VL P. 384. *t P- 2 7-

found,
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F»und, in November 1795, grazing in a luxuriant meadow,
about 38 miles from Paramatta. The herd was exceedingly wild,

and hacl increafed 10 upwards of fixty. Many propofals were

made to bring them into the fettlement ; but it wasconfidered

that if they werefufFered to remain undifturbed for fome years,

they might, like the cattle of South America, at length prove

a market fuffkient for the inhabitants of the country ; and
perhaps not only for their own confumption, but for exporta-

tion. The governor therefore determined to guard, as much as

was in his power, againft any attempts to deftroy them*. In

June, 1796, the herd had increafed to ty\\-

Proper machinery for grinding corn was long wanting. As
late as March, 1794, neither wind nor water-mill had been

erected \, In 1795, however, an overfhot water-will was
erected in Norfolk Ifland, at the trifling expence of three ewe
fheep to the conductor, which ground and dreffed 18 bufhels

of flour in a day§.

Among remarkable circumftances we may notice that a
pr.inting-prefs which had been brought into the fettlement by
Governor Phillip, remained unemployed tillNovember,

1795IJ;
and (hat a play-houfe was opened at Sydney, in January, 1790.
The managers and a6tors were convicts : their houfe was fitted

up with more propriety than could have been expected, and
their performance was far above contempt^. A benefit for

a widow and her family produced 1 ll**.

Of the (fate of the colony at different periods, the reader

will be enabled to form fome idea from the prices of previ-

ilons at different periods.

" At Sydney, May, 1792++.
Flour, from 6d. to is. per lb.

Maize, from 12s. 6d. to 15s. prr

bufhel.

Chickens., fix weeks old, is. each.

Eggs, 3d. a piece.

Frefh pork, is. per lb,

Potatoes, 3d. per lb.

Good cabbages, id. each.

Turnips, 6d. per dozen.

Sows, in pig, from 4I. jos, to

61. 6s.

Sucking pigs, 10s. each.

Moift fugar, from is. 6d. to zs. 6d.

per Jbu

Coffee, 2s„ to 2s. 6d. per lb.

Salt pork, from 8d. to yd. per lb.

Tobacco, Brazil, 3s. 105s. per lb.

Sydney, December, 1793JJ:.
Wheat, per bufhel, forcalh, 10s.

Ditto, in payment for labour, 14s.
Potatoes, i| per lb.

Englifh flour, 6d. per lb.

Flour of the country, 3d. per lb.

Kangooroo, 4d. per lb.

Maize, 7s. per bufhel.

Sydney, September, 1796 §§..

Cows, Sol.

Horfes, ool.

Sheep, 7I. 1 os.

* P. 436.
•5 P. 448.

+ P. 484.
**P. 454 .

t P- 358.
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§ P. 428.
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Goats, 4I.

Turke>s, rl. is.

Gecfe, lla is.

Fowl;,, iull grown, 5s.

Ducks, 5s.

Frrfh pork, is. 3d. per lb.

Mutton, 2S.

Goat, is. 6d.

Kangooroo, 6d.

Fifh, 2{d.

Eggs, per dozen, as.

Salt pork, is. per lb.

Potatoes, 1 2s. per cwt.

Flour, 7^d. per lb.

Wheat, 1 2S. per bufhel.

Barley, 10s.

Peafe, 7s.

JVIaize, 5s.

Fitto, ground, 8s.

Csllins's Account ofNew South Wale:.

Cheefe, 3s. per lb.

Hyfon tta, il. 4s. per lb.

Coffee, 2s.

Sugar, loft, is.

Soap, 2s.

Virginia tobacco, cs.

Black pepper, 4s.

Ginger, 3s.

Red port, per bottle, 5s.

Madeira, 4s.

Rum, 5s.

Gin, 6s.

Porter, 2s.

Beer, made at Sydney, from In-

dian corn, and bittered with the

leaves and ltalks of the love ap-

ple, is. 6d. 1

Shoes, per pair, 9s. to 13s.

Writing paper, per quire, 6s."

Butter, 3s. per lb.

A good chart is much wanting to this work. That which
accompanies it is confined to a few miles round Port Jackfon :

neither does it notice feveral places that are mentioned in the

work.
We regret fume grammatical inaccuracies ; but the flyle is,

in genera), correct, and fuited to the fubje6t. As a fair fpeci-

men of the compi fition, we fele<5t the f llowing account of the

deaths of two well-known characters.

" At three in the morn'ng of the 16th*, Mr. Jofeph Gerald breathed

his lail. A confumption, which accompanied him from England,
and which all his wiifces and efforts to (hake off could not overcome,
at length brought him to that period when, perhaps, his ftrong enlight-

ened mind muft have perceived how full of vanity and vexation of
fpirit were ihebufteft concerns of this world ; and into what a narrow
limit was now to be thruft that frame which but of late trod firmly in

the walk of life, elate and glowing with youthful hope, glorying in

being a martyr to the caufe which he termed that of freedom, and con-
lidering as an honour that exile which brought him to an untimely
grave. He was followed, in three days, by another victim to miftaken

opinions, Mr. William Skirving. A dyfentery was the apparent caufe

of his death, but his heart was broken. In the hope of receiving

remittances from England, which might enable him to proceed with

^piritand fuccefs in farming, of which he appeared to have a thorough

knowledge, he had purchafe.d from different perfons, who had ground
to fell, about one hundred acres of land adjacent to the town of Sv dney.

He foon found that a farm near the fea-coaft was of no great value.

His attention and his efforts to cultivate the ground were of no avail.

Remittances he received none ; he contracted fome little debts, and

* March, 1796.
found
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found himfelf negleftcd by that party for whom he had facrificed th

•deareft connexions in life, a wile and family; and finally yielded to

the preffure of this accumulated weight. Among us he was a pious,

honeft, worthy character. In this fettlement his political principles

never manifefied themfelves ; but all his foiicitude feemed to be to

evince himfelf the friend of human nature. Requiefcat in pace."

P. 469.
It is fome comfort to find that, in this inftance, the m'md

appeared meliorated by exile. We fear, however, that Ja-
cobimfn is in general incorrigible.

The device of the feal ot the colony, Sic fortis Etruria

crevit, appears to us to be equivocal : we prefume its true

meaning is, that Old Rome rofe to greatnefs by induftry and

virtue ; but it may likewife be interpreted to fignify, that Old
Rome, like New South Wales, was founded by a band of rob-

bers.

We fiucerely hope that fome gentleman, reftdent. in the fet-

tlement, will continue Mr. Coliins's journal ; as it is a work
which, we muft again obferve, will be of the greateft ufe to botli

leoiffator and hiftorian*.

Art. VIII. A New and General Biographical Dictionary.

(Concluded from our lajl, P. 254.)

TI TE proceed in our account of this ufeful and interefting
** work, by giving extracts from the volumes which re-

main, and feveraily taken from parts executed by the other

editors. It has been before obferved, that the ten laft volumes

were coniigned to two writers, who chofe to take them alter-

nately. There mult be very few of our readers to whom the

following life of the great Lord Chatham will not be highly

acceptable.

tf PITT (Willi am) Earl of Chatham, one of the moft illuftrious

ftatefmen whom this country has produced, was the fon or Robert
Pitt, efq. of Boconnock. in Cornwall, and grandfon of Thomas Pitt,

Governor of Madras, who was purchafer of the celebrated diamond,
afterwards called the regent. The family u as originally of D irfet-

fhire, where it had be-;n long and refpeCtably eitablilhed. William
Pitt was born Nov. 15, 1708, and educated at Eton ; whence in Ja-
nuary, 1726, he went as a gentleman-commoner to Trinity college,

Oxford. It has been faid that he was not devoid of poetical talents,

* We are happy to find, that the Committee of Finance have re-

commended, as a meafure necefTary to enable the Houfe of Commons
to form a proper judgment refpecling this colony, that as foon as con-

venient after the next arrivals, information fhould be called for on a

copious plan, exhibiting the ftate of the colony down to the latelt pe-

riod. 28 Report from the Seleft Committee of Finance,

of
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of which a few fpecimens have been produced ; hur they do not
amount to much, and of bis Latin verfes on the death of George the

Firlr, it is nartual to fafpecl that the whole merit was not his own.
When he quitted the university, Pitt was for a time in the military

line and ferved as a corner, but his talents leading more decifively to

another field of aftion, he quitted the life of a foldier for that of a

ftatefman, and beet me a member of parliament for the borough of
Old Siirom, in February, 1735. In this fituation his abilities were
icon diftinguiibed, and he fpoke with great eloquence againft the

Spaniih convent on in 173S. It was on the occafion of the bill for re-

giftering (eamen in 1740, which he oppofed as arbitrary and unjuffi-

nable, that he made bis celebrated reply to Mr. Horatio Walpole, who
had attacked him on ate 'tint of his youth (though then thirty two)
adding, that thed fc. very of truth is little promoted by pompous dic-

tion a id theatrical emotion. Mr. Pitt retorted, with great feverity,
** I will not undertake to determine whether youth can juftly be im-
puted to any man as a reproach, but I will affirm that the wretch who,
after having fcen theconfequences of repeated errors, continues Hill to

blunder, and whofe age has only added obftinacy to ftupidity, n furely

the object ef either abhorrence or contempt, and deferves not that his

grey head Could fecure him from infults. Much more is he to be
abhorred, who. as he has advanced in age, has receded from virtue,

and becomes more wicked with lefs temptation ; who proft'totes him-
felf for money which he cannot enjoy; and fpends the remains of his

life in the ruin of his country."
*' Though he held no place immediately from the crown, Mr. Pitt

had for fome time < njoyed thai of groom of the bed-chamber to Fre-

derick prince oi' Wales, bat refigned it in 1745; and continuing

fteady in his oppofuion to the meafures of the miniftry, experienced

about the fame time that fortune, which more than once attended him,

of having his public fervices repaid by private zeal. The dowager
dutehefs of Marlborough left him by will io,oool. exprefsl) for de-

fending the laws of his country, and endeavouring to prevent its ruin.

It was thought foon after an objecl. of importance to obtain his co-

operation with government, and in 1746 he was made joint vice-trea-

furer of Ireland ; and, in the fame year, treafurer and pay- mailer-

general of the army, and a privy counfellor. In 1755, thinking itne-

ceffary to make a firong oppofition to the continental connections then

formed by the miniitry, he refigned his places, and remained for fome
time out of office. Eut in December, 1756, he was called to a higher

fituation, being appointed fecretary of ftate for the fouthern depart-

ment. In this high office he was more fuccefsful in obtaining the

confidence of the public than that of the king, fome of whofe wifhes

he theught himfelf bound to oppofe. In confequence of this he was

foon removed, with Mr Legge, and fome others of his friends. The
nation, however, was not difpofed to be deprived of die fervice* of

Mr. Pitt. The mod exalted idea of him had been taken up through-

out the kingdom : not only of his abilities, which were evinced by his

confummate eloquence, but of his exalted, judicious, and difinterefted

patriotifm. This general opinion of him, and in fome degree of his

colleagues, was fo ltrcngly expreffed, not merely by perfonal honours

conferred on them, but by addreffes to the throne in theix favour, that

the
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the king thought it prudent to reftore them to their employment-.
On June 29, 1757, Mr. Pitt was again made fecretary of ftate, Mr.
Lcgge chancellor of the exchequer, with other arrangements accord-

ing to their wifhes. Mr. Put was now confidered as prime minifter,

and to the extraordinary ability of his meahires, and the vigour of his

whole auminiltration, is attributed the great change which quickly
appeared in the ftate of public affairs, h was completely fhewn how
much the fpirit of one man may animate a whole nation. The acti-

vity of the minifter pervaded every department. His plans, which
were ably conceived, were executed with the utmoft promptitude

;

and the deprtffion which had arifen from torpor and ill fnccefs, was
followed by exertion, triumph, and confidence. The whole fortune

of the war was changed ; in every quarter of the world we were tri-

umphant ; the boldeil attempts were made by fea and land, and almoft

every attempt was fortunate. In America the French loft Quebec, in

Africa their principal fcttlements fell, in the Eaft-Indies thevr power
was abridged, and in Europe their armies defeated ; while their navy,

their commerce, and their finances were little lefs than ruined. Amidft
this career of fuccefs king George II. died, October 25, 1760. His
prefent majefty afcended the throne at a time when the policy of the

French court had juft fucceeded in obtaining the co-operation of
Spain. The family compact had been fecretly concluded ; and the

Englifh minifter, indubitably informed of the hoiiile inrentions of
Spain, with his ufuat vigour of mind, had determined on linking the

firft blow, before the intended enemy fhould be fully prepared for ac-

tion. He propofed in the privy council an immediate declaration of
war againft Spain, urging with great energy, that this was the favour-

able moment, perhaps never to be regained, for humbling the whole
houfe of Bourbon. In this meafure he was not fupported, and the na-
tion attributed the oppofition he encountered, to the growing influence

of the earl of Bute. Mr/Pitt, of much too high a fpirit to remain
as the nominal head of a cabinet, which he was no longer able to di-,

reel:, refigned his places on the 5th of Oclober, 1761 ; when, as fome
reward for his eminent fcrvices, his wife was created baronefs of
Chatham in her own right, and a pcnfion of three thoufand pounds
was fettled on the lives of himfelf, his lady, and his eldeft fon.

" No fallen minifter ever carried with him more completely the

confidence and regret of the nation, over vvhofe councils he had pre-

sided : but the king was alfo popular at this time, and the war being
continued by his new minifters with vigour and fuccefs, no difcontent

appeared till after the conclnfion of peace. Our triumphs in the Weil
Indies over both France and Spain, had particularly elated the fpirits

of the people, and it was conceived that we ought either to dictate a
peace as conquerors, or continue the war till our adverfaries fhould be
more effectually humbled. With thefe ideas, when the preliminaries

foz peace were difcuifed in parliament, Mr. Pitt, though he had been
for fome time confined by a fevere fit of the gout, went down to the

houfe of commons, and fpoke for nearly three hours in the debate. He
gave his opinion diftinclly upon almoft every article in the trea-y, and
upon the whole, maintained that it was inadequate to the conquefts,

and juft expectations of the kingdom. Peace was however conducted

on
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on the 10th of February, 1763, and Mr. Pitt continued unemployed.
He had the magnanimity not to enter into that petulant and undiicri-

minating plan ot opposition, which has So frequently difgraced the
ill-judging candidates for power ; hut maintained his popularity in
dignified retirement, and came forward only when great occafions ap-
peared to demand his interference. One of thefe was the important
qui Irion of general warrants in 1764, the illegality ot which he
mu.ntained with all the energy of his genius and eloquence. A fearch

or teizuie of papers, without a fpecific charge alledgrd, would be, as

lie juitly contended, repugnant to every principle of liberty . The mofr
i&nocent man could not befecure. " But by the BritiSh constitution,"

he continued, " every man's houfe is his caStle. Nor that it is fur-

rounded with walls and battlements. It may be a Straw-built fhed.

Every wind of heaven may whiftle ronnd it. All the elements of na-
ture may enter in. But the king cannot; the king dare not."

** When the discontents in America began to appear, on the occa-
fion of the Stamp ad, Mr. Pitt again found a Subject for his exertions.

The repeal of that aft being propofed in March, 1766, by the new
miniftry of the Rockingham party, Mr. Pitt, though not connected
with them, very forcibly fupported the mcafure, which was carried

;

- whether wifely, or fortunately, is ftill a matter of difpute. About
this time died Sir William Pynfent, of Burton Pynfent in Somerfet-

fhire, a man of confiderable property, who, through mere admiration

of Mr. Pitt in his public character, disinherited his own relations, and
rrade him heir to the bulk of his eftate. It was certainly a remarka-

ble proof of the very uncommon estimation in which this Statefmart

was held, that a circumstance of this nature Should have happened to
him at two different periods of his life.

" The Rockingham miniftry proved unable to maintain its ground;
a new administration was formed, and Mr. Pitt, in 1766, was made
lord privy Seal. At the fame time he was created a peer, by the titles

ot vifcount Pitr, of Burton P) nfent, in the county of Somerfet, and

fail of Chatham, in the county of Kent. Whatever might be his

motives for accepting this elevation, he certainly funk by it in popu-

larity, at k ..it as much as he rofe in nominal dignity. The great

commoner, as he was Sometimes Styled, had formed a rank to himfelf,

on the foie oafis of his talents and exertions, for which the titular ho-

nours, which he was row to participate with many others, could not

in the public opinion compenfate. Still it mnft be owned that the -

high and herechary distinction of the peerage, is a juft and honourable

ob-: ct ofambition to a Britifh commoner; which, it he attains it, as Mr.
Pitt appears :o have done, without any improper coneeSTion or Stipula-

tion, may be considered as the fair reward of paft Services, and the

moft permanent monument of public gratitude. Lord Chatham, what-

ever might be the caufe, did not long continue in office ; he refigned

the place of lord privy Seal on the 2d of November, 1768, and it was

the iaft public employment which he ever accepted. He does not in-

deed appear to have been defirou. of returning to office. He was now
fixtv , and the gout, by which be had been long afflicted, had become

too frequent and violent in its attacks, to allow of clofe or regular ap-

plication to bufinefs. In the intervals of his diforder he continued oc-

casionally to exeit himfelf, on questions of great magnitude, and was

parti-
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particularly ftrenumis in 177c, snd the enfuing years, againft the raea-

fures purfued by the miuiftexs in the conteft with America. Never-
thelefs, in all things he maintained his naiive fyim. When France
began to interf re in the conteft, he fired with indignation it the infalt

j

and when, in 1778, it was thought neeeflary, after the repeated mis-
fortunes of the war, to acknowledge the independence of America, he
fummoned up all thcflrength that remained within him, to pour out his

difapprohation of a meafnre fo inglorious. He did fo in a fpeech of
considerable energy, and being anfwered in the courfe of the debate
by the duke of Richmond, Itemed agitated with a delire to reply :

but when he attempted to rife, the effort proved too violent for his de-
bilitated conftitution, and he funk, in a kind of fit, into the arms of
thofe who were near him. This extraordinary fcene of a great ftatef-

inan, almoft dying in the laft exertion of his talents, has been perpe-
tuated by the pencil, and will live for ever in the memory of his coun-
trymen. He did not long furvive this effort. This debate happened
on the 8th of April, 1778, and he died on the nth of May enfuing.

" All parties appeared now to contend to do honour to his memory :

a public funeral, and a monument in Weftminfter Abbey, at the na-
tional expence, were immediately voted by parliament, and his majefty
was addreffed to fettle upon his family " fuch a lairing provifion as he
in his wifdom and liberality mould think fit, as a mark of the feme the
nation entertains of the fervices done to this kingdom by that able
ftatefman." A penfion of 4000I. a year was accordingly appointed
by his majefty, out of the civil lift revenue, and confirmed in perpetuity

Jby parliament, to the heirs of the earl of Chatham, to whom the title

ihould defcend. The monument raifed to his memory is highly worthy
©f the occafion, being perhaps the nobleft effort of Britifh fculpture.
His figure appears upon it, at full length, in his parliamentary robes,
and in the attitude of fpeakingj the accompaniments are grand and
appropriate, and the infeription has a iimple dignity, much more im-
preffive than any pomp of words, announcing merely that the king and
parliament have paid this tribute to his merits.

" The principal outlines of lord Chatham's character, fagacify,
promptitude, and energy, will be perceived in the foregoing narrative,
The peculiar powers of his eloquence have been characterized fince
his death, in language which will convev a forcible idea of it to every
reader. " They who have been witrieffes to the wonders of his elo-
quence, who have liftened to the raufie of his voice, or trembled at its

majefty
; who have Qen the perfuafive gracefulnefs of his action, or

.have felt its force; they who have caught the flame of eloquence frora
his eye, who have rejoiced in the glories of his countenance , or fhrunk
from his frowns, will remember the refiftlefs power with which he im-
preffed conviction. But to thofe who have never feen or heard this

accomplifhed orator, the utmoft effort of imagination will be neceffary,
to form a juft idea of that combination of excellence, which gave
perfection to his eloquence. His el -vated afpect, commanding the awe
and mute attention of all who behdd him, while a certain grace in
his manner, arifmg from a confeioufnefs of the dignity of his lituation,
of the folemn fcene in which he acted, as well as of his own exalted

cfcaradter s feemed to acknowledge, sad repay the iefpeft which he re'.

ceiyed.
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ecived.—This extraordinary perfonal dignity, fupported on the halls

of his well-earned feme, at once acquired to his opinions an aiTent,

which is flowly given to the argument!! of other men. H s ailertions-

•oft into proof, hi:, torclight became prophecy.—No clue was neceflary

to the labyrinth illuminated by his genius. Truth enme forth at his

bidding, and realized the wifh of the philolopher : fhe was feen and
beloved.'

1—We have omitted fo.i c parts of this fpirited character be-

caufe not written with equal judgment; but the refu'lt of the whole
is, that while he fnught with indefatigable diligence the heft and
pureft fources of political information, he had a mind which threw
new lights upon every topic, a"d directed him with more certainty

than any adventitious aid. Another account of his extraordinary

powers, more concife, bur drawn with wonderful fpirit, is attributed

to the pen of Mr. Wilkes. *• He was born an orator, and from nature

poiTelled ever)' outward requifite to befpeak refpec~t, and even awe.

A manly figure, with the eagle eye of the famous Covide, fixed your
attention, and almolt commanded reverence the moment he appeared;
and the keen lightnings of his eye fpoke the high fpirit of his foul,

before his lips had pronounced a fyllable. There was a kind of fafci-

nation in his look when he eyed any one afkance. Nothing could

withftand the force of that contagion. The fluent Murray has faultered,

and even Fox (afterwards lord Holland) fhrunk back appalled, from an

adverfary, "fraught with fire unquenchable," if I may borrow the

expreflion of cur gnat Milton. He had not the correctnefs of lan-

guage fo ftriking in the great Roman orator (we may add, and in his

fon), butlie had the verba ardtntia, the bold glowing words.."—Lord
Chefterfield has given a more general picture -:i his character, in the

following words. " Mr. Pitt owed his rife to the molt confiderable

port and power in this kingdom, lmgly to his own abilities. In him
theyfupplied the want of birth and iortune, which latter, in others

too often fupply th-; want of the former. He was the younger bro-

ther, of a very new family, and his fortune was only an annuity of

one hundred pounds a year. The army was his original deitinatio»,

and a cometcy cf horfe his firit and only commillior. in ir. Thus
unafiiited by favour or fortune, he had no powerful protector to intro-

duce him into bufinefs, and (if I may ufe that expreffion) to do the

honours of his parts, but their own ftrength was fully fufiicient. His
conititurion refufed him the ufual pieafures, and his genius forbid him

the idle diiTipations'bf youth; forfo early as at the age of fixteen he was

the martyr of an hereditary gout. He therefore employed the leifure,

which that tedious and painful diftemper either procured or allowed

.Trim, in acquiring a great fund of premature and ufeful knowledge.

Thus by the unaccountable relation of caufes and effects, what feemed

the greatelt misfortune of his life, was perhaps the principal caufe of

its fplendour. His private life was ftained by no vice, nor fuliied by

any meanneff. All his fentiments were liberal and elevated. His

ruling pafiion was an unbounded ambition, which, when fupported by
vgreat abilities, and crowned with great fuccefs, makes what the world

calls a great man. He was haughty, imperious, impatient of contradic-

tion, and ovci bearing; qualities which too often accompany, but

always clog great ones. He had manners and addrefs, but onemight
difcover
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difcover through them too great a confcioufnefs of his own fuperios

talents. He was a moft agreeable ami lively companion in focial life,

and had fuch a verfatiiity of wit, that he could adapt it to all farts of

converfatian. He had alfo a moft huppy turn to poetry, but he feldom

indulged, and feldom avowed it. He came young in:o parliament,

and upon that theatre he foon equalled the oldell and the ablelt aclors.

His eloquence was of every kind, and he excelled in the argumenta-

tive, as well as in the declamatory way. But his invectives were terri-

ble, and uttered with fuch energy of dicYton, and fuch dignity of acYion

and countenance, that he intimidated thofe who were the moft willing

and beft able to encounter him. Their aims fell out of their hands,

and they fhrunk under the afcendant which his genius gained over

theirs." As a proof of this wonderful power, it is reined that fir

Robert Walpsie fcarcely heard the found of his voice in die houfe of

commons, when he was alarmed an 1 rhunderftruck. He told his

friends, that he would be glad at any rate, " to muzzle that terrible

cornet of horfe." That minister would have promoted his rife in the

army, if he would have given up his feat in the houfe." Vol. xii,

p. 254..

From the 15th volume, we extract die lives of Toup and

Xyrvvhitt.

*' TOUP (Jonathan), was born at St. Ives, in Cornwall, in 1715.

He received the firit principles of his education in a gram mar-fchool
in that town, and was afterwards placed under the care of Mr. Gurney,
mafter of a private fchool, in the pariih of St. Merryn. He was re-

moved from this fchool to Exeter- college-, Oxford, where he took his

degree of bachelor of arts ; but his mailer of arts decree was taken at

Cambridge in the year 1756. In 1750, he was appointed to the rec-

tory of St. Martin's, and, in 1774, was inilaikd prebendary of Exeter.

In 1776, he was inftiruted to the vicarage of St. Merryn's. He owed
thefe two laft pieces of preferment to the patronage of bifhop Keppel.

Mr. Toup publifhed the tirft part of his " Kmendationes in Suidam"
in 1760, and the fecond part in 1764. This learned work intro-

duced him to the friendfhip of bilhop Warburton, who, having no
preferment to beftow, recommended Mr, Toup, firft to archbiihop

Seeker and afterwards to bifhop Keppel. The third part of the

" Emendationes in Suidam" appeared in 1766. In 1767, Mr. Toup
publifhed his " Epiftola Critieaad Virumcekberrimum Gul. Epifcop.

GIoc." In 177 1, Mr. Wa-rton's eviition of " Theocritus" made its

appearance, enriched with many notes and corrections from the pen of

Toup. In 1772, he publifhed his *' Appendiculum notarum in The-
oeritum," in which was the fubftance of a remark which the univerfity

had cancelled from Warton's edition of the Greek poet. Mr. Toup's

next work was the " Appendiculum notarum in Suidam ;" this he

publifhed in 1773 ;and in 1778 his " Longinus" was printed in 410,

at the Oxford prefs ; a fecond edition was afterwards printed in 8vo,

Mr. Toup was pofTeffed of profound learning and great critical faga-

nlty. He was known and efteemed not only by all the more learned

of his countrymen at home, but alfo by Eraeftus, Hemfterhufius,

.RunXenius, V^naer. Bfun<?k, Larcj^r, and the. molt djftinguifhed

characters
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elmaclcrs abroad. To m '^(l of the perfons above-mentioned Mr. Tom?
contributed oceafiohaU) in the prog re fs of their dilFerent works. His
whole life was paffed id literary retirement ; arid lie consequently was
dKftinguifhed by fome of thofe infirmities whicftorjly a commerce with
the Worjd can prevent or cure. But he was a kind neighbour, an in-
dulgent mailer, and an affectionate relation, Mr. 'I on p was never
married, but for the latter years of bis life lived with his half- filler by
the fame mother. His name was Jonathan, as obferved at the begin-
ning of this article ; but in the latter productions of his pen he always
figned himfelf Joannes Toup. Mr. I'oup died in 1785, at the age of
72, and was buried under the communion- table in his church of St.
Martin/' Vol. xv, p. 9.

• TYRWHITT (Thomas), an excellent fcholar, acute critic,

and molt amiable private character, tvas born in the year 1730. Mr.
Tynvhitt's father was a canon of Windfor, and rector of St. James's,
Wellminfler : by his mother's fide he was grandfon of biihop Gibfon.
At the age of fix he went to fehool at Kenfington, whence he was re-

moved to Eton in 1741. He went to Queen's college, Oxford, in 1747,
and was elected fellow of Merton in 175 c. He [)roceeded at Oxford
as far as mailer of arts, and in 1796 was Under- feeretary at war under
lord Barrington. In 1761, he fucceeded Jeremiah Dyfon, efq. as

principal clerk of the houfe of commons, which, after a period of fix

yeais, he refigned to Mr. Hatfell. In 1784, he was elected to the

office of curator to the Britifh Mufeum, with his friend the very
learned and defervedly-elleemed Mr. Crachtrode. His publications

were numerous, and appeared nearly in the following order : 1,
4t Tranflations in Verfe ;" " Pope's Mefiiah ;" •« Philips's Splendid

Shilling, in Latin,'
-

and ' c the eighth Iltmian of Pindar in Knglilh."

2. " Obfervati^ns anil Conjectures on fome PalTages in Shakfpeare."

Mr. Tyrwl.ut afterwards communicated many judicious remarks on
our national bard to Mr. Steevens and Mr. Reed. 3. «' Fragn.enta

duo Plutarchi, 1773, from an HarleianMf. 9612." Heobfe»ves him-
feli of this, that it had no gnat merit, and was only publifhed to ni-

mulate other and fimilar enquiries. 4. " The Ca> terbury Pales of
Chaucer," in 4 vols. 8vo. to which he afterwards added a cth volume
in 1778.—This is certainly the beft edited Englifh claffic that has ever

appeared. 5. " Differtatio de Babrio, Kabularum /Eibparium Scriptore.

>—Inferuntur fabulae quasdam /Efopiae nunquam antehat editae ex cod.

Mf. Botil. Accedunt Babrii fragmenta 1776." The objict of this

publication, which, though fmall in lizc, evinced the greatelt critical

acumen, was to fhew, that many of the fables which pafs under the

name of iEfop were from another antier.t writer of the name ot Babrias,

whofe fragments are preferred in Suidas in veife. 6. Mr. Tyrwhitt's

next publication, we believe, was " Eiiing on Parliaments." 7.
*' Para* fuppofed to have been written at Briltol in the 1 cth Century,

by Ro viey and others: with a Preface, an Account of t'.e Pt ems, and

a Gloflary." This was tvvice re-publiflidd in 1778, with an A^ndix
tending to prove that they were written, not by any an 1 lor,

but by Chatterton. 1 his became the fubjeel of warm controverfy,

which, however, was fettled by, 8. " A Vindication of the Appendix
to
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to the Poems called Rowley's, in reply to the Dean of Exeter, Jacob

Bryant, efq. and others, by Thomas Tyrwhitt." Mr. Tyrwhitt's

hext work was of a different kind, namely, 9. I1EPI AIQD.N, de La-

pidibus, Poema Orpheo a quibufdam adfcriptum, Graece et Latine, ex

edit. Jo. Matthaii Gefnerj.— Recenfuit, notafque adjecit, Thomas
Tyrwhitt. Simul prodit auctarium diiTertationis de Babrio." Mr.
Tyrwhitt in this critical work, refen the Poem '* on Stones'' to the

age of Conftantius. He next printed for his private friends, 10.

'« Conjectural in-Strabonem;" and he alfo fuperintended, n." Two
DiiTertations on the Grecian Mythology, and an examination of Sir

•Ifaac Newton's objection to the Chronology of the Olympiads." His

Jalt literary labour was, 1?. "A newly difcovered Oration of Ifeas

againft Menecles," which Mr. Tyrwhitt revifed in 1785, and enriched

with valuable notes. Mr. Tyrwhitt died in 1786, and left his printed

books to the Britifh Mufeum ; that is, fuch as were not there already.,

He was of a calm and philosophic temper ; from his earlieft age, of

the ftrongeft propenfny for literary purfuits, and in private life of the

mod amiable virtues. He was many years fellow of the Royal Society,

and received throughout his life the moll: diifinguifhed honours as a

fcholar, a man of genius, and a moil excellent and amiable private cha-

racter." Vol. xv, p. 34.

' We obferved, in a former number, that a work like the

prefent muft of neceffity be confidered as always in progrefs;

of which it is a fufficient proof, that an account of the lives

of Edmund Burke, Sir William Jones, Horace Walpole,

Wilkes, Mafon, and many others, are already required*

Neverthelefs it muft be allowed to this publication, that it is

executed with great fidelity and diligence ; that no errors of
the different individuals thus brought before the public have

been wilfully cancelled, or wantonly exaggerated ; that it may
at lead alFert the claim of liberality and candour; that it is

without competition the mod perfect of the kind in our lan-

guage ; and that it will afford to readers of every defcription a,

iatisfactory fource both of amufement and information. It

may be neceflary to fay a few words of the foreign works
which may eventually be brought into comparifon with this of
our own country, namely, ot the Onomafticon of Saxius, print-

ed in Latin at U.recht, 1775-90, and of the Dictionaire HtPro-

rique, in 7 vols. 8vo, printed at Lyons. The foftnerj, though un-

doubtedly very ufeful, is in fail but a mere catalogue of dates

and names, with very little to illuftrate the character of the

writer, or merit of his performances, and is confl*ied to au-

thors only. The laft is de fervid ly
,
of gre2t reputation;

but in this, local prejudices have {o far prevailed, that the rea-

der is compelled to labour through a numerous multitude, who
have little more to recommend them to notice than having been

E e Dodors

SKIT. CRTT, VOL. XII, OCT. 1798.
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:s of the Sorbonnc, or controverfialifts in fubtTe poin's-

of difputative theology* Upon the whole, this General
cal Dictionary will preftrve a refpe&able place

among t!.e belt productions of the Enghfli prefs, a.'d it not en-

lifc!) deftftnte of inaccuracies and imperfections, is entitled to

- id very considerable praife.

Art. IX. / :': E 'da )fSaemvnd. % Tranf-
hted , kf .4.S. . >gdaltn C

fcvo. C5. RobiDfbos. 1797.

THIS volume is introduced by a well-written Preface,which

difl 't'gh concifely, defcribes the irate of the

hern nations of Europe, ac (he gloomy period when the

eathufiafm of a f.erce fuj gave rife to thofe tenets

_h are to be fodnd in the Edda. T;:e author of the Odes

which are known by the name of the Edda, wasSatmund, who
was born in the year 1056, and was an hiitorian as well as

poet. This competition remained unknown till the year

1639, when it was difcovered by ifryniolfua Suenonius, who
gave \i the name which it full retains. The mythology of

tne north is delineated with much energy in thefe Odes, which

have at various periods exercifed the acutenefs of critics, and

the talents of poets. The former have arnufed themfelves

with tracing a fancied refemblance between the northern my-
thology and that of Greece ; the latter have transfufed the

fpirit of the Eada into the different languages of Europe. It

remains to give a fpecimen of a work executed throughout

w.th fpirit and elegance.

M SKIRNER,
Maiden ! ice this f.vord divine

With finely poliuYd lurtrefhine :

Soul of beauty ! tboo art dead—
erd thy devotee head

—

It" re'blv'd with prcud difdain,

Still to flight thy lover's pain.

GERBA.
My right, my freedom, arid my har.d r

I field to no proud foe's demand ;

While Girr.er can hisfaulcion rear,

I, ncr then, ncr rreyer fear.

SKI' KER,
• ar,

Csaft
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Canft thou view thy father fall.

Mangled in his cheerful hall r

If thou confent not, 'tis decreed

By this the hoary chief fhall bleed,

Again beheld this wand I lift,

Virtued with the wondrous gift ?

Of taming ftubborn mortals ftill,

Obedient to fuperior will.

Maiden ! thou confign'd fhall be,

To er.dlefs, dark obfeurity.

Juft as the famifh'd eagle high

On clifts that feern to prop the fky>

At morning's dawn, with eager ken,

Looks wiftful o'er the dittant glen :

So thou tc joy alive no more,

Shalt call thine eyes t'wards Hela's (here?

The charm of fweeteft found fhall die

And pleafure from thy palate fly ;

While noxious favor taints thy food,

Worfe than the ferpent's venom'd blood-

Forth {halt thou go a monfter feen,

Defil'd with noifeme £ lth ebfeene.

On thee fhall Hrirrner fix his eves,

And mortal; flare in mute farprife:

Far off like fome malignant flar,

Thine infamy fh ill gleam afar :

Yet ever thro' thy priion grate,

To look and languifh be thy fate-

Solitude's anvaiying

Hatred's heart corroding power;
Clanking chain? that galling bind :

Impatience—fco'rpion of the mind ;

Theie are tortures thou bait know,
While floods of grief OnGeafing ftoV»

Maiden fit awhil« and he^r,

What other woes afflict thee beat

:

For good that's pail, and Ub :o corns-

Double forrov, is thy doom

—

Horror (hall thy path attend,

Where'er thy lonely fc-jtlieps be~d ;

Daily where Hrircthurfar* reign,

Go /.':,- -.-,;- mournful o'er the plain,

Oppreft with foul tormenting c.^re—
Prey of comfi -

«air«

Thou art doom'd in tear; to find

The only folace of thy mind :

-1 . 1 . 1 ^ .

* The fierceft giants.

£ e a The
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The lengthen'd farrow—ceafelefs fear,

In thy deiliny 3pp. r.

Three-headed monfters, (landing round,

Shall ever with their yells confound :

At night around thy joy Ids lied,

No nuptial torch its rjy- fhal! fhed :

Grief (hall leave thee no repofe,

At morning's dawn—at even's clofe :

Deffuir fhall round thy foci be twin'd.

And drink the vigor of :'

As round the oak. rank ivy cleaves,

Steals all its fap, and blafts its leave*.

An unfhorn mountain's brew I fov.

Wbeit nc woodman wrought;

There the magic wand I found,

And pluck'd it joyful frem the ground.

Thj cruelty hath Gv.in fpied
;

Thundering Thor beheld thy pride
;

E'en Freyer now has felt difdain

—

But e'er, Maiden ! you obtain,

The veng'ance due from Gods on high,

Giants (hall thy doom defcry
;

Hrimthurfar (hall thy waitings hear ;

Suttungi fons (hall freeze with fear;

And godlike hetoes (hudd'ring fee,

The horrors of thy deftiny.

Now the nuptial joy is marr'd !

Now the mother's hope debarr'd

!

: S prifon? of theghaftly dead,

Whence fmiling hope is ever fled,

Himgrimner (hall thy durante keep,

With watchful eyes that never deep.

^oaths with ghaftly grin,

In holluw bitter roots (hall bo
Urine of the radar ry goat,

To quell the parehir.gs of thy throat.

Better cups fhall never grace

The orgies of that direful plzce.

All d U ceafe to move,

fool of difappointed love.

:m well ?

i ieai Jaatt teii

!

L •
-. eng3ge,

, and Rages'

tan nenfs I defin

reaft fubfiiz* ;

Dc£i the apttai call this a rhyme ? E/v,
Peace
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Peace her empire has begun
;

The die is caft—the work is done.

CIRDA,
tfoftl —cids of comfort Qy—
Ceafe thy angry ducats, I pi

The mafly Haggon deign to wield,

generous cool metheglic fill'd.

Gods! and fhal! I never prove,

The iv. eers of honourable love ?

s K I R k i R

.

Before my million I complete,

Tell me what the happy lea:

!

Where thou to gentle Freyer's arm;,

Will ickJ pofleffion .t thy char.-;.

GERDA.
In Earian groves the appointment -:eep,

Where winds on billowy verdure fieep :

And when or eoorfc have run,

I there will meet Niorder's ten.

-.er returns home, and is met by Freyer, who immediately be.

gins—
FREYIK.

E'er thy foot the green i'werd prefs,

Tell me, Skirner! what fucce'."; .

;

SKIRNER.
In Barian groves the neat keep,

Where winds on billowy verdure flc

There, when nine nights their courfe have run,

maid will meet Xiorder's fon,

FREYER.
One is long—yet longer twain

—

Bnt wl . -c-in ?

Whole months in fwifter current move,

Than hi.. I of love." P. 90.

The translation is accompanied with appropriate r

which evince v ::. a ciafiical taile and a knowledge of the

author's u !ubje& ; but we do not fee why the Ode
alluded to in p. 29 lhouid have been omitted : at lea;!, the reafon

given does not to us appear fufficient.

A*c
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Art. X. EYPiniAOY OPESTHE. Eur'ipidls Orejles, ad jideiA

Afan'Jcript rum ennndata, et brevibus notis, emendutionuni

potiljimum rati^nes reddentibus, injlruRa. In ufum fiudiofa

yiiventutis Londini, impends G. Wilkie, Paternofttr-

Row. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 1798. <

TX7E announce with pleafure the continuance of Profeflor
** Porfn's valuable labours upon Euripides. Of his ge-

neral ability for the arduous tafk of an edition of the Greek
Tragedians, and the particular merits difplayed in hij; firft fpe-

cimen, we had occaiion to fpeak at large (Brit. Crit. vol.x,

p. 612). We (hall therefore immediately proceed to point

out what appears to us molt deferving of notice in the prefent

publication.

V. 3. Mr. Porfon is too ingenuous a man, and too accom-
plilhcd j fcholar, to borrow from his predecelfors without ac-

jkm wledgment, otherwife we might remark the extreme fimi-

lariry of this note to that of Mufgrave upon v. I. So «dfq ir;

the note to v. 20.

64. irxgQt/iv, spy rz (^firpi irxp&coKiv rfytiv,

Thofe who obferved Mr. Wakefield's violent attack upon
the ProtelTbr's edition of the Hecuba, have anxioufiy waited ta

fee what notice would, be taken of it by his learned antagonift,

Mr. Wakefield's name is not mentioned, nor the attack in

queltion formally noticed in this publication: but in the note

to the verfe now quoted, his main fortrefs isaffailed and over-

thrown, in a manner moft convincing and fatisfactory in the

principle; though in the ftyle fufficiently peremptory.

*' Cur N finalem in ivix^ucriv v. 12 et fimilibus addiderim, ncrn«

tiiji qui communi Jenfu plane careat, requiret. Sed erunt fortaiTe non~

uulli, qui minus neceffario hoc factum arbitraturi fint in <nat,%iatt>xtv..

Jtauones igitur femel exponam, nunquam pofthac monifurus. Quan,
quam enim faepe fyllabas natura breves pofuione producunt Tragici*

longe libentius corripiunr, adeo ut tria prope exempla correptarum in-

venias, ubi unum modo exftet produ&arum. Sed hoc genus licentia;,

in verbis fcilicet non compofitis qualia rUvov, vacxAfs ceteris longe fre-

quentius eft. Rarius multo fyllaba producitur in verbo compolito, fi

in ipfam junfturam cadit, ut in irnXv^vcos Andr. 2. Eadem parfimo-

nia in augmentis producendis utuntur, ut inAvtxKuasv Sup. 12. xsx-

X»j3-S«( Sophoc. Elecl. 366. Rarior adhuc licentia eft, ubi praepofitio

verbo jungitur, ut in omorfntiai Phcen. 6co. Sed ubi verbum in bre-

vem vocalem definit, eamque duae confonantes excipiunt, quae brevem
manere patiantur, vix credo exempla indubias fidei inveniri pofle, in

quibus fyllaba ifta producatur. Ineptus eflet, quicunque ad MSS. in

tali caufa provocaret, cum nulla lit eorum aucloritas j id fclum depre-

cor,
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•oor, ne quis contra hanc regulam eorum teftifhonio utatur ; MSS,
enim neque alrer alreri confentiunt, neque idem MS. fibi ipfe per om-

nia conftat. Quod fi ea, quae difputavi vera funt, planum eft, in fine

vocis addendum effe literam, quara addidi."

ng, r.TAna-', ovus iTihivax fif&ftavs; ito^au).

The text is improved by the omiftion of the MS. V, ae well

as ihe conjectural 8$.

163.
J The comma, inflead of being placed after &*«, ap-

pears after antsipom in this edition; not, ftrrely, to the improve-

ment of the fenfe.

l",0, a-jx xtt' oty.ciH)

The tranfpofition of the two latter claufes, and fhe punctu-

ation adopted in conCequence of it, throw great light upon

theconftruction of this palfage ; and, in general, the choral

parts'of this play have derived much llluftranon from the maf-

terly ikill of the Profeffbr.

221. K^liOV [AES IVVV)V XlMlS* OTCCV UYr. tr,7QS

ij.scvtxs (a , dvxgQgis slfM, kxcQevu [j\A -?}—

The following note has our entire aflent. Our readers need

not be informed, that, in Mr. Porfon's notes, the terms recte,

docte, verifljme, &c, do not always imply approbation.

" Aid. ot«» {j* xvy wa-os p.xtlxs. Delet ^ Heathius, recte repug-

nante Brunckio. Ipfe in verfum proximum tranfpofui. Praterea ex

Scholiaftx aucloritate accentum in f*aew<i's mutavi, et ex fubitantivo ad-

jectivum feci, (*»«««« vlcrois Sophocl. Aj. cq. /xxyixaiv Xv&c-viA.xa-i

mox 264. x^ra-xs t*.xvtxlos 329. Xvrr<r« ^.xivxs fragrn. apud Stob^eum

Grot. p. 231." 1

We may take occafion to obferve from this correction

(among many other inftance:-) that accents are not fo ufelefs as

fome fcholars think, and have wifhed to reprefent them. The
remark is Itrengthened from another objection in the work be-

fore us.

/ Sic 1110x631. xffArs-ov habet Harl. quod exemplorum fuorum

citmulo addat fortafTe aliquis paulJo calidior, et elegantiam hanc re-

condite ifto, Duke fatis humor, defendat. Ssd lihrarii errorem effe

inde liquet, quod acutum pro circumfiexo pofuerit,"

24.6. The TProfefTor, as in the former tragedy, is rather

fond of indulging his fatyric vein, at the expence of his brother

critics.

" tptlvu pro Xiyt habent StobaM codices; recle tamen vertit Came-
ras lo^aere ;

« hqiKu pro f^wn pofui,' inquit Grotius, * conjeclura duc-

tus;
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tus; naai fequitur ffonu' Sed cum tt^Ite pro <ppim det Harl. e*
ejuset Stobaei conjunci'ione It lliffinms exfurgit verfns, quern Clericus,

Reifkius,
r

I rillerus, fi viverenr, ampleoierentur
;
quemque amplefteiH

tur, fat fcin, Graia? gentis decora, Aminonius et Invernizhis.

XCli (X.YI ^O'/OV (pfOYll, aXXGC Ol <lffiji<T7S T*\. '

This reproach is finely unneceilary ; and to fuch men as

Grotius and Le Clerc hardly candid, fince it holds out the«r

errors to ridicule, without faying one word of the numerous
merits by which they were redeemed. Their lahours in other

branches of literature, and particularly in theology, were fc>

meritorious, that we think it incumbent upon us to offer this

kind of counterbalance to a formidable attack upon their me-
mories. But metrical ignorance is a crime which this editor

cannot eafily forgive, Reifke is attacked again at v. 412;
and, with more jullice, at v. 273.

324- avi to odirtdov.

** Frimam in SaweSov producit iEfchylus Prom. 828. aut, fi locus

corruptus elf, et hie et ibi legendum eft yd.miSiv, Stephanus Byz. v.

I"*?' Xeygrou xxl y/iTrtoov to irpos rots qtxots Iv tioKii Kniriov, oirtf 01 reaw <n.o»

J/« t« a. (pact, A(cei^o-/T£S,"

Mufgrave not only refers to the paffage in the Prometheus,

but to Lycophr. v. 617, and to to epigram or Paulus Silen-

tiarius Anthdl. H. Stcph. p. 453*. The Scholiaft upon the

latter paffige agrees with Mufgrave, and refers to the Prome-

theus ; but we obferve Mr. Porfon's conjecture (1 rengthened by

the various reading in Lycophron, which is yxvlluv. MS. Seld,

302. o$rjri ycig Y) tiios, a.W ojA-co's lx.ai[j.os.

We cite the note upon this verfe, becaufe it fatisfacvrorily

defends the editor's judicious pofition refpecling the anapaeft in

the third placet.

" Eodem modo Here. F. 346, «/*a0»y ris \i 0eoj, r> SUxias ova h'$vs,

Dan. 34.. \ir\i oe tov Qiov Ejar?«>*? loi^xro. Ubi ne quis anapajrlum fe in

tertio loco inveniffe putet, monendus eft S?o<r efle monofyllabon. Quod
in ceteris cafibus fepiffime fit ; in nominativo et accufativo lingular!

non raro. Veteres Attici hanc vocem libenter in fermone contraxifle

videntur ; nomina enim a dcos incipientia pronunciarunr, Qovytyiom,

<dovz\r)S, Oovv.voidr,s, Qov^xvns, <dov<pe°ifos. Qeos eft monofyllabon in An-

* Prasfat. ad Hecubam, p. vii. We cannot but exprefs our furprife,

that Dr. Seale, in the 3d eoition of his Analyfis of the Greek Metres,

lately publifhed, mould noc have availed himfelf of the information

contained in the paffage here referred to.

f In Brodsus' edit, of Qr. Epig. p. 588,

droro.
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cirom, 1262. Sup. 333. Bacch. 4.7. 1347, Ton. 440. OeJv Troao\ 95$.
fiacch. 67. 1294. 1298. Ion 1636. In Kk&r. ^ooaanos eit ipondeus.'*

109. avros ycxyJuv i^r.Tio JyfvETo KTxva-v.

The editor has eminently fhown hjs critical fagacity, in re-

storing to thefe verfes their long loft metre. We reluctantly

refer our readers to the notes, which mult fully convince them

of the neceMity and propriety of the emendations adopted in

the text.

552. 1/j.ocvtov, w Xcyci)

X.XV.US Ixuvw, l£tcv.

This appears to us a palFage in which even an intelligent

youth might fairly expecl a ill fta nee from an editor. The learned

need not to be told, that the fenfe requires kcckus to be expreilerl

before 1/xaJiov, as well as before Ix.e'<v>]v. But, though the learned

may be happy in acknowledging their obligations to the editor

for his work, it is not for their ufe folely, or even principally,

•that the edition is intended.

At 561, alfo occurs an expreffion, upon which perhaps

fome light is' required to be thrown.

y.xcroii tov e/\eov Q-/)gu!jj.[vai,

Mufgrave, after Barnes, renders it venantes mifcMCordiam
uberibus, literally indeed, but obfcurely. The al'lufion is to

the fuppofed aclion ot the mother, claiming pity by the breafts

which he had fucked,

,587. " Sed idem xs/vw pro tcvtu>, quod fi unus Codex ac-

cederet, reciperem."

The Profeilur's caution not to alter the text, without the

molt urgent neceffity, and the moft cogent reafons, cannot be
commended in terms of too high admiration. If he, whofe
judgment, acutenefs, and learning, claim almoft an implicit

deference to his fuggeftions, yet never ventures to alter or add
one letter to his text, but upon the ifrongeft grounds ; how
ought thofe, who in thefe eflentials are very far his inferiors, to

fhrink from offering violence ro an ancient author, becaufc

they may not comprehend his meaning, or fancy that they can
improve upon his expreffions ? Thus, 339, 340, " Sic Aldus,
quern, licet mendofum, fecutus fum, potms quam asque men-
dofum pro mendofo fubftituam." Again, in v. 1580, though
he is juftly dilTatisfied with the text, he confines a very probable
conjecture to the notes; at v. 1259, his modefty and caution are

it.il! more confpicuous : the text is evidently deficient in metri-

cal accuracy ; yet it is fuffered to ftaad, though the editor's

acutenefs
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acutcncfsfnppliesa correction, which truly deferves the name of
•* palmariaemendatio." The text is as follows

;

»xi~otv lv9xo t^r' lit a.7.Xf\i trwrnivt

Upon this the prefent editor has this admirable note :

" Sic plerique MS?. In amiftrophico us pro h C Ius K. idqne ex
interpolatione, quam et alibi in hac fabula paffus eft. Dcbebat igitur

hie verfus efle iambelegus ; quod nt fiat, audaciorcm fortafle conjeclu-

jram periclitabor. Aldus babet u-n' pro W A. al, rat V pro hr' hr\

J. «A»v pro aXk-w. Lego igiuu", 7rxXtv<ry.o7na.v, quod compofitum, licet

ipfius exemplum nufquam invenerim, ejufdem eft generis cujusaXa-w-
xomeL, U^ocrxoTtix, et forfan alia. Keque durior eft junftura, quam in

ma,\iv<TTO(jLtiv et «r«X<»«yo<j qua? ufurpant iEfchylus et Sophocles. Si

banc conjeftuxam probas, vxrte* Difpitite illinc hue deinde w conirariam

partem,'
1

614. As fpecimens of this editor's exquifite knowledge of

Greek, conftruction, and his complete qualification for the talk

he has undertaken, we cannot withhold from our readers the

following curious and accurate remarks.

McyEAOfj eroi ol ra.de Xzyv, b£x<jw re tspos.

" Sic, opinor, Aldus et omnes codices, nifi quod membranse orait-

tunt &s, pro quo conjecit Mufgravius S*j, et recepit Brunckius. Adeo
ille huic particular iratus eft, ut earn fere ab Orcfte expulerit. Cum
fubito fermonem ad alium ab alio convertings, primonomefi ponimuS|

deinde pronomen, deinde particulam. Hasc formula cum abomnibas
poetis fit tritiflima, pauca qusdam tantum exempla apponam. I. So-

phocL Eleftr. ico. N<o£a, <rt oiywyt n/j,a> Biiv. Ibi ex unis meni-

branis ai, «•' f« edidic Brunckius, qoae pronominis geminatio, fi un*

quam apudTragicos occurrit, occurrit certe perraro. II. (Ed. Tyr.

3 096. !w $>di£t , aol Ae rxZr' a^tar 'in. Sic omnes MSS. fed

Brunckius poft 1-nU addidit <toj. Deinde ut metra quadrarent, 1095^
vvp&nois in rvgawoiaiv, 1 109. an in oncrt rnutavit. Ts'xliwi £g' wv,

Uirgxl~xs ho ZvXovgyiKx. Res una litera abjecla poterat expediri : lege in

antiftrophicis : Nvp.$xv EXutuvlotuv, Air tsXti^x avp.Tta.t^u. Eadem ipfa

metri fpfcies apparet Eleclr. 486-7. 502-3. III. Philo&et. 1362. x.xl

cov V Oywyt Bxvfjixaxs 'iyu row. Conjunctiones iftas in eodem fenten-

tiss membro haud credo occurrere apud iftius arvi fcriptores, nifi per

librarioruna errores; et legendum, irxi, alv I'i'yuyi, ut fubito ad Ne-
-optclemum orationem convertat Philo&etes. In Aj. 1409. n*r, crl U
'ncclfis y, oo-ov \ayl'tis, habet xxi pro ttx7 Scholiorum editio Romana.

IV, Infra 1690. 'Ogsala, aoi ol nxio' lyl> xxleyyvw, cui ipfe Brunckius,

cxde, ut videtur, faturatus, pepercit. Hac obfervatione fretus v

yMnxprris Tyrwhittus Scriptoris de Lapidibus verfum 268 egregie

reftituit ; Av%yi t cv V Ik Tit^iov g'oQiw V* aTrospys •/aX&(
a
xv, 'Hpsrigoi',

X.%1 Kr; XS»

659. rl %£h <pihw\ Sic diferte citat Thomas Magifter in v. %gr, t

addens San h rovro vomrnaSkgon Ego vero hue primo transferam,

«uj2 ainios abhinc plus minus quindecim in Anglica Brunckiani Arij-

tophaBis
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jophams cenfura rcripfi. (H. Maty* Review, July, 1 785, p. 66) "• Ac-

cural plerumq le Arillophanes fenrentiarum fuarum partes alteram alteri

refprn !ere facit, ut Av. 1419. ool ttx^e^th' aXK' otmi xf«, oh Tuysum

Pt^^v, TTTsfa/n hi. In priore verfu legi debere orov oeT, xfo /rysiv,

clarum eft non li>!um ex apodofi, fed ex eo, quod apud Atticos poctas

genitivum nunquam regit yjn. ' Unicum, quod obduci pofTe credo,

-exemplum, exftar Euripid. Oreft. 667. (ed. Mufgrav. fc.) Sed et illud

in ti <$ii (phwv mutandum audtoritate Plurarchi Op. Mor. p. 68. E.

Ariftotelis Ethic, ix. 9." Et quod Ariftophanem attinet, anno 1794.

codicis Ravennatis collationem edidit Invernizius, quze iitam emenda-

tionem confirmavit. Ipfe tandem ri hi pihtn Iftveni in MS. quera

voco L.."

To cite all the paiTages in which the editor has united con-

fu in mate judgment with profound erudition would be nearly

to tranferibe the annotations entire. We mull content ourfelves

with referring particularly to the notes on vv. 5, 837, 887,

891, 909, 1018, 1234., 1427*1 164.5, 1662-3, 1679.

It is difficult not to be infected with the itch of conjecture

in reviewing fuch a work as this, though we can fcarcely hope

'to catch the glimpfe of an improvement that has efcaped the

penetrating eye of the prefent editor. But in v. 690, we can-

not but lufpeel that adkuv, not %aA£v, is the true reading,

^/[ufgrave feems to tranflate the paifage, as if the metaphor of

pre were ftill purfued ; but we join with the Piraphraft, in

confidering the alluiion as borrowed from the tffeiSts of wind,

fail fizTaQafizs tZv TiKvwZiut. As the paifage ftands at prefent,

both ya.\Zi)i and hritwh are ufed in a ffrange, independent way.

The propofed alteration will give to iiiamm a cafe which it now
wants, and it will exhibit an expreffion fuitable to the context,

and in fome degree authorized by another paffage in Euripides:

*X$f«' 7*? sfiaw? nnxvrx S^ xolKui. Med. 282.

In conformity with our practice, of fuggefling whatever ap-

pears to us conducive to the improvement of any valuable

work, which falls under our notice, we mull remark, that there

are ftill fome paiTages in which theeditor'sacutenefc and learning

might have been employed with great advantage. Thus, in

v. 894, the fenfe of ipxy/.x^^ws might have been explained, or

Mufgrave's conjecture noticed ; an elucidation of vv. 001-6,

would have been highly defirable ; and of many parts of the

fucceeding chorus. MrpT&ou £<W, v. 9^4, might have been pa-

rallelled with 'EX&itys -n&ijix, v. 1
1 94, and as 'a^mos, v. 1379,

* In this note, a remark of Mr. Wakefield, on v. 53 of the Hecuba,

U fileatly obviated,

is
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ss not diffidently explained in the common- Lexicons*, the

origin and meaning df the term might have occupied the fpaco

of a note, with benefit to the
:

younger ftude'nt*. The frire-i

going remark applies alfotovv, 27, 322, 328, 599, 916, i6ig.

The very learned and ingenious editor will not fufpecT: us of
making thefe obfervations with any view cf detracting from the

merits of his admirable edition. What he has done, is truly

excellent: but we wifh him to do more, becatife we wifh his

performance to be as exten lively ufeful as pollible. In general,

we are anxious that every edition of an ancient author fhould

be fb complete, as to fuperfede the neceflityof having recourfe

to other editions : and if the Profeflbr would reflect a little

more upon the immenfe difparity between his own attainment

and thofeof the generality of his readers, he might perhaps be

induced to employ a little time in elucidating phrafes, which,

though familiar to him, may (fill be considerably out of the

beaten track ; and in briefly rcfolving conftruclions, or explain-

ing ufages, which, though not of a nature to give him any

trouble, yet may occalion perplexity, even to thole who are by

no means novices in this walk of literature.

This play is enriched by the collation of fome frefh MSS,
and improved by the irjfertion (in the running title) of the

correfponding number of lines in Mufgrave's edition,

ART. XL A Ssficm of Diffettions, Part II. Containing the

Anatomy and the Difeafes of the Thorax ; with Plates. By
Charles Bell. Folio. 40 pp. 5s, Johnlon. 1798.

4

WE clofed our account of the flrfl: part of this ingenious

work byobferving, that the author had given no intima-

tion of the number of parts it would contain. We are ftill

left in the dark as to this circumftance, which it is probable

* As this is a curious and unufual word, we fhall endeavour to fup-

ply this deficiency from H. Stephens, ap^ursiov /^«Aor inde di&um,
quod caneretur vel in Hectorem curru raptatum, vel in matrem deura

curru a Phrygibus circumduci folitarn, vel in nubentes virgines quas

itidem curru antiqui vehebant. (unde et mtxpoyrpi dicebantur) Vel ami

nrov awTovov x.a.1 lovriva-fA.t»ov (Sfo/j.cv rov acfAXTos: Vel ab Harmateo inven-

tore. At Ip/xciritot $&oyyo» apud eundem Eurip. dicit effe oi-iV xal teifliu

Plutar. de fort. Alexand. 'Atrtyin^ov ttoti tov af/xaTf/ov avXoZvros »o/*oy.

Sic apud Suidam ap^anidt rpoyrpt, et Eurip. apf^drtioi rr.giyyef. Tom. 1^

p. 586. See more in the Schoiiaft on the pallage, whom Stephens in

part copies.

the
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the author is not able to determine. While he continues

however to execute it in the mafterly manner that diftinguilhes

this and the preceding part, he need be under no apprehenfion

that the fale of the work will.be diminished on that account ;

as there are few perfons, we apprehend, who are engaged in

the practice of furgerv, or who cultivate the ftudy of anatomy,

but will wifh to be poffefled of it.

The pre font number contains the ana'omy and difeafes of

the thorax. Jt is embellifhed with five plates, fo contrived as

to give the mod complete view of the parts contained in ths

cavity of the thorax that we remember to have feen. The
plates, as we obferved of the firft number, are executed in a

clear, neat, and elegant ftyle.

The plan the author has followed in differing thefe parts,

is explained in the following ihort Introduction.

*« Keeping in view," he fays, " the general plan which was at

firft laid down, the prefent fubject fhall be divided in fuch a way, that

each branch of it may be comprehended in one diflection or view of
' the parts, as they lie in the dead body : and thofe points of the anatomy

(hall be chiefly dwelt upon which are ufeful in direction, or in under-

ftanding the local or organic difeafes. The firft difiVxtion of the

therax naturally includes the mufcles and blood veflels which lie upon

the breaft and lower part of the neck ; then proceeding to the vifcera,

the appearance of the heart, lungs, and mediaftinum, upon lifting the

fternum, makes the fecond divifion ; next the manner of difplaying

the heart is to be explained ; afterwards the injection of the hearr,

with the diileciion of the great veiTels proceeding from it ; and the;

diflection of the nerves of the neck, and of the thorax, ciofbs thefe

{everal views of the anatomy of the thorax. Laftly, the morbid ana-

tomy of the breaft will folicit attention ; firft, aneurifms, and the

difeafes of the heart and larger veflels, with the circumftances which

are to be obferved in the difleftion of thefe difeafes; and, fecondly,

the difeafed appearances of the lungs, of the pleura, and of the cavity

of the cheft in general. It may, however, be proper further to ob-

ferve in this place, that in explaining the iituation cf the heart and

great veiTels, and the play of the lungs, it is impoflible to overlook the

deficiences in the accounts that are given of the mechanical action of

the heart and vafcular fyftem, and of the effect of refpiration, upon

the action of the heart, or rather of the manner in which its effects

upon the heart and veins is counteracted. And it furely will not be

thought too great a departure from the plan and limits of this book,

to touch flightly upon thefe important points; they are points fufcep-

tible of fuch clear explanation, that they muft be considered rather

as hitherto neglected than as mifunderftood."

Of the author's talent for description, in which we think he
excels, the following is given as a fpecimen.

** In diffecting above the clavicle, and in carrying back the flap of

fkin from the fide of the neck, in the angle betwixt the fterno-cleido-

mafloideus
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iraftoidetis mufcle and the trapezius, the fat will be found in mc£
fubjects loofe and watery, and of a granul >'t . ip iqarauce, t fpcchiliy

in young fubjects. This confufed tatry mrifs mull not be taken away
mdclv, for urxh r it Jie many important pa-ts. 'lie external jugular

vein will be found clofe by the bun redge of the maftoul mufcle ; and
palfing under the clavicle at the angle iormed with it by t^e origin of

the aaftoid mufcle, to join the fubc!:>vian vein ; a fconfidrrable artery

(the tranfverfalit colli) a branch of the 1 -wer 'hyroid will be obf rvedj

lending its branches all over the fide of the neck, and round under the

trapezius mufcle. Betwixt this artery and the root of the external

jugular vein, xlit omo-hyoideus mufcle will he feen palling obliquely

upward? to the os hyoides, a long and flat mufcle ; and as it goes under

the malloid niufcle, it mav be feen degenerating into a middle ten-

dinous parr. Under this mufcle, again, and from betwixt the drigini

of the fcaleni mufcles, the cervical ner\*es are feen defc-nding to form

fhe axillary plexus. The fmali lympharic gizmo's, ri|-.
J glandule cori-

C3tenat:r, may be obferved lying upon the fide of rhe neck. And
farther, it may b>_* obferved, that the fmall nerve which paries back-

wards over the maftoid mufcle, and which lies cl fe to the mufcle, and
under the branches of the external jugular vein, is the nervus accef-

fcrius, which comes out from the fkull in union with the eighth pair.

Lower down, behind the malloid mufcle, and lying up >n the fcaleni

mufcles, there is found a delicate nerve, refuhing from the cervical

nerves ; and this is thephienic or diaphragmatic nerve, which fhould

be carefully prefcrved for the demonftration of the nerves of the thorax.

It will be immediate!;' under'lood how this part of the root of the

neck, and juft over the clavicle, forms the moft deadly aim of the

affaffin ; for his knife paffes at once into the breaft, and pierces the*,

great veflels near the heart."

From fhe defcription of the parts contained in the thorax,

and of their mode of aclion, the author proceeds to give an ac-

count of thedifeafes to which they are liable. On the forma-

tion of anturifm, one of the moft frequent d'feafes of the

arterial fydem, he is full and fatisfa&ory. Speaking of the

dtfeafes of the pericardium, he obferves,

te It fometimes becomes fo thick as to be eafily feparated into layers

like the coats of arteries, though in a leffer degree. And although

we Ihould not," he fays, " fuppofe fuch membraneous furfaces as the

pericardium liable to fuch a diieafe, it has been iound ftudded over

with whita fchirrous tumours containing pus. Matter is alfo fame-

times found upon the furface of the heart; for it is fubjecl to ulcera-

tion. I have feen it," he adds, " irregular and foul with difeafe, and

covered with a vifcid matter ; fo that it feemed wonderful that life

could have been fupported. In fuch cafes the lungs are ufually found

adhering to the pericardium, and the pericardium to the heart."

Through the whole we meet with much curious and ufeful

;nformatioo.

A* TV-
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Art. XII. Memoirs of the Life and Adminiflration of Sir

Robert IValpole, d3V. By PV. Coxe, Retlor of Bemerton*,

tjc.

(Concluded from our hfl. Page 223.^

HPHAT a life of this nature, containing Co much political

•*- reference, and involving fo many queftions important to

our government and conftitution, lhould be written with care

and fidelity, mnft be regarded as a matter of public moment

;

and, from a diligent perufal of thefe Memoirs, we are inclined:

to pronounce that Mr. Coxe has executed this voluntary truft

in a manner which does him honour. Though defirous, as is

natural, to defend the fubject of his narrative, where he can
be defended, he does not fufrer his partiality to amount to bi-

gotry. Nor does he think it necefTary to put the worft con-
struction on every a£t of the oppofers of his hero, but, on the

*ontrary, defends Mr. Pulteney, in particular, from imputations

very commonly urged againft him, after his firft popularity

had declined. The Life of Sir Robert Walnole is in itfelf

fcift.ru6T.ive. Nothing can fhow more r
ully with what complete

injuftice a popular clamour may be jaifed againft a minifter,

who acts fincerely, and with ex^e'lent judgment, for the publfc

good ; or how practicable it is by general aceufations to create

an odium, which cannot poflibly be justified by actual proofs.

A flronger initance of fuccsisful mifreprefentation cannot

eafdy be given than the affair of Wood's patent in Ireland,

which, by the writings of Swift, is generally known in one
light only ; but is, at the fame time, rendered a matter involv-

ing a kind of claffical intereft. The true hiftory of this bu-
finefs we fhall therefore give, on the faith, and in the words of
the prefent author.

** The year 1725 teemed with events of the higheft importance to the

intereft and fecurity of England, both in regard to foreign and domeltic
affairs, and gave fufficient employment to the cabinet. The foreign

affairs were diftinguifhed by the celebrated treaties of Vienna and Ha-
nover ; the domeflic tranquillity was interrupted by difturbances in

Ireland, arifing from Wood's patent of coinage, and tumults in Scot-

land, both of which were fuppreffed by the prudeuce and vigour of
Walpole.

* By a ftngular overfight it flood, in our laft number, Bemejien,
We lhould mention alfo, that Mr. Coxe found the word 'verbis, in
his motto, in the Delphin Edition ; and considers the paffage as mora
applicable to his purpofe. with that addition.

5 " N#
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*'. No miniiter ever fuffered more abufe for the indiscretion and
violence of others, than fif Robert W'alpble. The tumults in Scot-

land, on account of the dutv on m:*Ir , and the diffurbance;- fan Ireland,

Waring to Wood's patent, becauie they happened under his admini-

firation, were folely attributed to his mifconducl ; whereas the dutf
on malt was carried in the houfe of commons by the country gentle-

merlin oy\ pfition to *is fentiments: and the gram of Wood's patent,

Was an unfortunate legacy left by the earl of Sunderland, in winch
he had no other (hare than in palling it when he was at the head of
the treafury.

" To judge by the accounts generally given of that trarifaftioS, if.

would appear a monfter of delporifm and fraud, that the halfpence

were deficient in weight and goodnefs, and that the circulation of
them would have been followed by the total ruin of Ireland.

*' In fad, the inimitable humour of Swift, which places the king-

dom on one fide,' and .William Wood on the other, has mified oui

judgment, and captivated our imagination ; and mofl peifohs have

Formed their opinion from his Drapier's Letters and fatirical poems,
rather than from the authentic documents or well attcfted facts. The
iimple narrative of this t ran faction, (tripped of the exaggerated dreft

in which the malignant wit of the author has inverted it, is reduced to

a ihort compafs.
" There being great deficiency of copper currency in Irelandj the

Tung, in virtue of his prerogative, granted to William Wood a patent

for coining farthings and halfpence, to the value of ^.100,000 fter-

jing, on certain terms which the patentee was bound to follow. Wil-

/ liam Wood, who in the party language of Swift is ridiculed under the

denominath n of a hardware man and a Liu mechanic, was a great pro-

prietor and renter of iron works in England. He had a Jeafe of all

the mines on the crown lands in thirty-nine counties, was proprietor*

of feveral iron and copper works, and carried on, to a very confidera-

ble amount, manufactures for the different preparations of thofe me-
tals*. Among many propofals fubmitted to government, that which
he delivered was accepted, and was confidered by all perfons of judg*

ment or capacity, not biaiTed by party or nationalprejudice, as bene-

ficial to Ireland.

" But the natives did not fee it in fo favourable a light, and before

the money was circulated, a general ferment was excited. The oiten-

fible caufes of complaint were derived from the confideration, that the

king had treated Ireland as a dependent kingdomt, that the patent

was granted to a perfon who was not a native, that the coin was
{tamped in England, and that as a grear profit was likely to be derived*

the benefit fhould have principally accrued to the public. All the at-

tempts of the duke of Grafton, then lord lieutenant, to fubdue the

public averlion were ineffectual. The fpirit of oppofition feized all

orders of men, and even many of the king's fervants, who held the

chief places under his adminiftration.

* Anderfon's Commerce, vol. iii, p, 124,
t See Primate Boulter's Letters,

f< Inflamed
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ft Inflamed by national zeal, the two houfes pafled addrefles to the

crown, accuiing the patentee of fraud and deceit, averting that the

terms of the patent were infringed both in the quantity and quality of

the coin, that the circulation of the halfpence would be highly preju-

dicial to the revenue, deftruftive of the commerce, and of moft dan-

gerous confequence to the r'ghts and properties of the fubjecls : the

commons, with an abfurdity and effrontery hardly credible, declared,

that even had the terms of the patent been complied with, the nation,

would have fufFered a lofs at leaft of one hundred and fif'y per cent. !

and indeed the whole clamour reded on partial or ignorant representa-

tions! It was riot at that time expefted or dwelt on as a matter of

fpeculative propriety, that the weight of the copper coin fhould be

adequate to its circulating value ; and the aflertion that Wood had
carried on notorious frauds and deceits in the coinage, as advanced by
Swift, and that the intriniic was not equal to one eighth of the nomi-

nal value, was proved to be falfe by an allay made at the mint, under

fir Ifaac Newton, and his two aflbciates. men of no lefs honour than

capacitv, the refultof which was, that in weight, goodnefs, and fine-

aefs, it rather exceeded than fell ihort of the conditions of the patent.

** But the clamour, however unjuft, was raifed, and became gene-

ral ; and it was a necefTary aft of prudence, not to increafe the fer-

ment by forcing upon a nation what was confidered as unjulf and frau-

dulent. Lord Carteret, wh© fucceeded the duke of Grafton in the

office of lord lieutenant, failed no Jefs than his predecefTor, in all his

endeavours to obtain the introduction of the copper money. The
patent was furrendered, and tranquillity reftored. Wood, as an in-

demnification for the lofs he had fuftained, received penfions to the

amount of ^.3000 a year for eight years*.

" Such is the public hiitory of Wood's patent ; and it is difficult to

conceive by what means, or by what intrigues, this fimpie tranfaclion,

calculated for the benefit of Ireland, and in whish not a fmgle right

was infringed, or a lingle grievance inflicted, could be fo mifunder-

ftood and perverted, as to create a general ferment, and nearly to over-

throw the adminiftration of Townlhend and Walpole. The fecret

hiftory of this event, which the documents, under my infpeftion,

enable me to give, will affift in tracing the motives and caufes which
gave rife to the difturbances, and finally occafioned the fufrender of
the patent.

" The emoluments arifmg from the difpofal of the patent for fup-

plying Ireland with copper coin, were given by Sunderland to the

duchefs of Kendal, who fold it to Wood. Sunderland had warmly
recommended it to his friend, the duke of Bolton, who was at that

time lord lieutenant ; but he met with fo much difficulty in his at-

tempts to countenance and fupport the project under hand, that he had
neither courage or inclination to propofe a fcheme which he forefaw

would greatly embarrafs his adminiitration. On his death, the duke
of Grafson was promoted to that high office, at the recommendation

* " Correfpondence*"

F f «f
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of Walpole ; he consented to bring it forward, and was promifed the

fupport of the king's friends in Ireland.

" Walpole, on lucre -ding Sunderland at the head of thetreafury,
inltantly liuv and appreciated the difficulties in which this tranfaclion

would involve him ; and with as much frank nefs as his fituation at that

time would permit, remonil rated againft the grant, as likely to be-

come unpopular •, but being unwilling to offend the duchefsot Kendal,
the extent of whofe influence over the king- he had unfortunately ex-
perienced, reluctantly fubmitted to what he could not prevent, and
employed every meant in his power to remedy the abufes and obviate

the difficulties. He took the advice of the attorney and foiicitor ge-

neral, obtained the ratification of the lord chancellor of England, and
by proper allays at the mint, fecurrd the execution of the terms ttipu-

lated by the patent, which at length paffed the ufual forms, and was
fent to the lord lieutenant for the purpofe of being put into execution.

'* When the < uke of Grafton returned to Ireland in Auguft 1723,
things were in a Hate very different from that in which they had been
crroneoufly reprefented to him by the Englifh cabinet. He found a
ferment rifing in the nation ; a general avcrfton to the patent ; and a

moit decided opposition from thofe who, as he had reafon to believe,

had promifed their wanned fupport. The character and conduct of
the duke of Grafton were n it calculated to conciliate parties, or to re-

ftore union and harmony in a country like Ireland, diffracted with-

troubles, and abounding with perTons difaftecled to the Englifh go*
vernment. He was a nobleman of high honour and difintereffed

probity; but proud and imperious, fretful and choleric, and highly

confeious of his dignified iituation. 'I hough by no means deficient

in abilities, yet he did not poffefa fufficicnt ikill and addrefs to guide

the helm of ftatein a difneuh period : he was well characlerifed by
his friend, Walpole, as afair nueather pilot , that did not knon.v haiu f
aEl luhen the fiijlflorm erofe.

" The fuccels of the mcafare was principally impeded by the un-

expected and inflexible oppoiition of lord chanchellor Midleton, who
has, on that account, incurred the bitter reproaches of Walpole,

Townfhend, and the duke of Grafton, in their correspondence with

each other. Upon a candid review of his conduct, however, it ap-

pears that he was actuated by no improper motives, but, in common
with many other perfons in Ireland, coniidered the plan [as] impru-

dently introduced, and inimical to the true interefts of the country.

The private letters which pafled between him, his brother, andfon.and

which I am enabled to lay before the public, uiS afford a clear expla-

nation of his motives ; and a comparifon of them with thofe of the

two miniflers, and of the duke of Grafton, relieve the characters of

eath party from much of that obloquy which flowed from the rage of

difcordant politics." Vol. i, p. 215.

Such is the introduction to Mr. Coxe's hiftory ©f this lin-

gular bufinefs ; the whole account is too long for infertion in

this place. Another inftance in which artful mifreprefenta-

tion was equally fuccefsful, nearer home, is that of the Excife

Scheme ; with refpect to which, though undoubtedly calculated

for
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for public benefit, Sir Robert thought it neceflary to yield to

popular clamour. Thehiftoryof this event, with proper illus-

trations, is clearly and ably given in the 41ft Chapter. The cha-

racters of eminent perfuns, occafionally introduced to enliven

and elucidate thefe Memoirs, are drawn in general with perfpi-

cuity and judgment. Among the mod remarkable are thofe of

Atterbury, in Chap. 23 ; of Lord Bolingbroke and Lord Ox-

ford, in Chap. 25 ; Ripperda, Chap. 35 ; Mr. Pulteney,

"Chap. 39, &c. and Queen Caroline. The chief features of

that amiable Queen are generally traced in Chap. 31 ; but at

her death her character (hi ties forth with fuch peculiar lull re,

that we cannot refufe ourfelves the pleafure of copying a pic-

ture fo truly exemplary.

*« I fhallclofe the tranfacYionsof the year 1737, with the illnefs and

e'eath of queen Caroline, an event highly difaitrous to the country, to

the king, and to fir Robert Walpole*. This illuftrious and amiable

woman, had been for fome time in a declining ftace of health. The
diforder under which (he had laboured, and which occafioned her

death, was a rupture, which, from motives of delicacy, (he had com-
municated only to the mhtrefs of the robes, her favourite lady Sundon

:

fhe was fo imprudent as to conceal the caufe of her illnefs from the

medical men who were called in to her relief. This falfe delicacy.,

which was incompatible with her ufual magnanimity, was the canfe of

her death. For the medicines which were adminiftered, and the me-
thods taken, were diametrically oppofite to thofe which would have

been adopted, had her diforder been known. Judging from the

fymptoms, and from her own declarations, the phyiicians treated it as

a gout in her ftomach, and adminiftered ftrong cordials, which aggra-

vated the malady. When the danger became fo imminent as to render

the concealment impoffible, it was too late. She fubmitted in vain to

the molt painful operations, and the furgeon who performed them de-

clared, that if he had been acquainted with her real fituafion two days

fooner, her fpeedy recovery would have been the confequencef .

'" Although racked with extreme agony, almoft without.intermiflion,

during twelve days and nights, (he bore her fufferings not only with

patience and refignation., but almoft without a groan, maintaining, to

the laft moment of her diffolution, ferenity, temper, dignity, greatnefs

of foul, and an unaffected fubmiilion to the ways of Providence. In
all this melancholy fcene, (he behaved with fuch invariable courtefy to

every one about her. that one of the phyficians obferved, he had never

met with a fimilar inltance in the whole courfe of his practice. She
repeatedly expreffed to her attendants, her grateful fenfe of their la-

borious watchings, and diftinguithed each of them with appropriate

marks of regard.

* Rather an odd anticlimax. Rev.
+ " Letter from Charles Ford to Swift, November 22, 1737. Swift's

Works**'

F f 2 <i She
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" She recommended her lervants, in the molt aftec'ting and foferrir.

manner, to the king's favour and protection ; extended her concern to

the lowed of them, and was equally warm in her folicitude for ihcir

welfare ; recounting to him the taithlulncfs of their refpeflive lervices.

" This firmnefs and refignation were not the effect: of infallibility

or llo\. .1 indifE rence, but derived from the ilrongelt. exertions of rea-

fon and religion. On the (econd day of her illncfs, (he was. obferved

to flied fome tears, occafioned either by the lowuefs of her fpirits, the

anguifh of her fufFerings, or by tendcm fsfoi thedefpair of her Family;
flie foon, however, recovered from this debility, and refumed her ac-

euftomed fortitude. Apprc'"cnfnc that during a painful operation,

flit had fd far forgotten hi r (elf as to afe peCvifh cxprdlions, (he re-

proached herfelf with having (hewn an unbecoming impatience.
** She frequently declared that (he had made it the bulinefs of her

life to difcharge her religious and facial duties/; Hie hoped God would
pardon her infirmities, and accept the fmcerity of her endeavours,

which were always intended to promote the king's honour, and the

profpeiity of the nation. She declared that (he was a hearty well-

wifher to the liberties of the people ; ar.d that if &e had erred in any

part of her public conduct, it arofe from want of judgment, not from
intention.

.

" A little before fne died, fhe faid to the phyixian, " Hqw long

can this lalt ?" and o:i his anfwering, " Your majefty will loon be
eafed of your pains ;" fhe replied, *' The fponer the better." She
then repeated a prayer of her own compoling, in which there wasfuch
a flow of natural eloquence, as demonftrated the vigour of a great and
good mi»d. When her fpeech began to faulter, and (he feemed ex-

piring, fne defired to be raifed up in her bee. and fearing that nature

would not hold out long enough without artificial fuppons, (he called

ro have water fprinkled on her, and a little after deftred it might be re-

peated. She then, with thegreateft compofuie and prefence of mind,

requefted her weeping relations to '• kneel down and pray for her."

Whilir. they were reading fome prayers, fhe exclaimed, " pray aloud,

rhat I may hear;" and afcer the Lord's prayer was concluded, in which
fne joined as well as fhe could, fhe faid, " So," and waving her hand,

Izy down and expired*'.

*' Having already difcuffed the character of the queen, I fhall only

add a few traits to the preceding fketch+. She was blefled with a na-'

una! ferenity and cahnnefs oi' mind, and often exprefTed her thank-,

fulnefs to God, that hie had given her a temper which was not

eafily ruffled, and winch enabled her to fupport ever}' difficulty. It
'

w as truly faid of her, that the fame foftnefs of behaviour.and command
of herfelf, that appeared in the drawing-room, went along with her

into her private apartments, gladdened every body that was about her

perfon, accompanied her as well in the gay and cheerful feafons of lite,

* " The principal clrcumftances of her death, are extracted from

Dr. Alu red Clarke's Effay inwards the Character of Queen Caroline.

f «« Chapter 31."

as
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1

£s under the moft trying circumftances, and did not fail her even in

the hour of death itfelf.

" One part of rei conduct, which reflects the high eft honour on
her memory, was her maternal attention to her children, and particu-

larly to her daughters. She fuperintrnded their education, directed

their behaviour, formed their manners, and tempered her reproofs with

a mixture of proper fevciity and kindnefs, which rendered her equally

beloved and refpt^ea.
" The enemies of queen Caroline, have reprefented her as being o£

an unforgiving temper, and even reproached her with a want of ma-
ternal affection. It was fuggefted, that (he fomented the rajfunder-

ftanding between the king and the prince of Wales, but on the con-

trary, ihe exerted her utraoft influence to abate the petulance of the

fon, and 'he irritability of the father. Once in particular, when an
action of the prince had been reprefented to the king with malicious

aggravation, 'he queen defended her fon, and good naturedly obferved,
* Ce n'eft qu' une indifcretion de page :' 'Tis nothing but a youthful

frolic*. The tongue of llander has even reproached her with main-
taining her implacability to the hour of death, and refuting her pardon
to the prince, who had humbly requeited to receive her blelling. To
this imputation, Chefterfield alludes in a copy of verfes, circulated at

the time

:

c And unforgiving, unforgiven dies.'

*'" Pope alfo has configned to pofterky this afperfion, in terms of
malignant irony

:

* Or teach the melancholy mufe to mourn,
Hang the fad verfe on Carolina's urn,

And hail her paiTage to the realms of reft,

All parts performed, and ALL her children blefi\.'

* '* From lord Orford.

+ " See Epilogue to the Satires, Dialogue, 1. 1. 79. The fatirift,

with a duplicity not unufiial to him, has arreted in a note to repair the

infult offered to her memory, by obferving, that her lad moments ma-
nifefted the utmoft courage and refohuion. It is, however, juftly

obferved by Dr. Warton, on this paifage, that, " no fubtle commen-
tary can torture thel'e words to mean any thing but the moil poignant
farcafin on the behaviour of this greac perlbnage to her fon on her

deathbed;" and adds, that, *« about the, fame time, Pope wrote a
couplet on the fame fubject

:"

** Here lies, wrapt up in forty thoufand towels,

The only proof that Caroline had bowels."

The evidence that Pope was the author of this infamous quibble, which
is generally attributed to Chdterfield, is not given by Dr. Warton.
Lord Mansfield had it from Pope himfelf, told it to lord Orford, from
whom I received it, with a variation of M feven and twenty," iaftead

of e
' forty thoufand towels."

1 am
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I am hnppy to have it in my power to remove this ftigma from

the memory of this great princefs. She fent her bleffing and a meiTage

of forgivenefs to her fon, and told Sir Robert Walpole, that (he would
have feen him with pleaface, bur prudence forbad the interview, as it

might embarr.ifs and irritate the king*.
" Her charities were limited only by her revenue ; though flic

avoided all appearance of oltenration fo much, that many perfons who
fubfiited by her bounty, were wholly ignorant of their benelactrefs;

and fhe was fo liberal that her public and private lifts, with the occa-

fional fums expended on the fame account, amounted to near a fifth

part of hey whole income!." P. 547.

It is now time that we fhould clofe our account of the vo-

lume of Memoirs, which, though large, cannot in many parts

prove 11 riimerefting to the Engliih reader. The labour of the

compilation mull have been prodigious; and the care em-
ployed throughout to Aipport the narrative by all attainable do-

cuments, is truly exemplary. Far be it from us to attempt, by

any captious objections, to depieciate a work which muft have

coft an able man fo many hours of ftudy and fatigue, and of

which the unvaried tendency is Hire£kd to the public benefit.

To the two volumes of original papers are prefixed, very

properly, four plates, copied from autographs of iliuftrious

peifons; which form an interefting adjunct to fuch a col-

Iedlion. The papers themfelves are claffed in the order of

time, with conOant reference to the fources from which they

were derived. That many of thefe are very curious and im-
portant cannot be doubted, after the recapitulation of the va-

rious great families from whofe repofitories they were obtained.

There are however, in the third volume, fome that hardly feem

to deferve a place, particularly the letter at p. 600, &c. As a

fpectmen of thefe papers, we cannot perhaps extract many
parts that would be more generally th#»ught worthy of atten-

tion, than the remarks of the Speaker, Onflow, on fome of the

principal perfonages of his time. F'^rn thefe we (hail take-

his characters of Lord Bolingbroke and Carteret.

«' There were two other perfons, who in different ways contributed

*ery much to the keeping up the fire of oppofition to fir Robert Wal-
pole's adminiftration. The late lord Bolingbroke, and the lord Car-

teret, afterwards, earl of Granville. But as I know not enough of
them to be very particular in their characters, I fhall only defenbe them

as they were generally fp' ken of. They were univerfally efteemed of
" the greateft genius for parts and knowledge of any men of the age;

the latter thought to be the better fcholar, and to have formed his elo-

quence more upon the ancients, and to have more of their fpirit in it,

* « From lord Ojibrd, ' t Character of Queen Caroline, p. 12."

than
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than the former, but the firft was far the better writer, and had been

2 very lively and able fpeaker in both houfes of parliament. He was

thought too to have more knowledge and flail in the affairs of Europe

from his long experience abroad and intimacy there with men of the

firft rank for bufinefs and capacity. But neither of them were thought

to know enough of the real temper and conftitution of their own
country, altho' lord Boiingbroke wrote much on that fubjecl: they were

bo:h of them of unbounded fpirit and ambition, impatient of reftraint,

contemning the notion of equality with others in bufinefs, and even

difdaining to be any thing if not the firft and higheft in power. They
were not famed for what is called perforial courage, but in the con-

duel: of affairs were deemed bold if not rafh, and the lord Boiingbroke

was of a temper to overturn kingdoms to make way for himfelf and his

talents to govern the world ; whilft the other in projecting the plans of

his administration, thought much more of railing a great name to him-
felf all over Europe, and having that continued by hiltorians to all

pofterity, than of any prefent domefiic popularity or renown whatfo-

cver. He though: confulting the interior interefts and difpofirion of

the people, the conduct of bufinefs in parliaments, and the methods of

railing money for the execution even of his own defigns, was a work
•below his applications, and to be left as underparts of government to

the care of inferior and fubordinate understandings, in fubferviency

however to his will and meafures. Bat much of this perhaps was owing
more to his never having been of the house of commons, than even to

the natural height of his fpirit, akho' the laft had but too well formed
him for thofe difregards. They were both, I believe, very incorrupt

as to money. It was not their aim to aggrandize themfelves that way.
Lord Carteret was all glory even to the enthufiafm of it, and that

made him rather more fcrupulous than the other in the means he ufed

for his greatnefs. But lord Rolhigbroke's was merely power, and to be
the leader of it, without any other gratification but what the prefent

enjoyment of it might give him, in a word they were both made rather

for the fplendorof great monarchies, than the fobcr counfels of a free

ftate, whole liberty is its chief concern. Although upon the whole, lord

Carteret feem'd the better man, and a much fafer minifter than the other.
4< With thefe talents and temper, it will not be wondered at, that

they Should be enemies to fir Robert Walpole, and "he to rhem. But
his apprehenfions of what they might do againft him, were not the

fame with regard to both, nor of the fame fort with thofe he had of
the other perlbns before-mentioned, becaufe chey were of the noufe of
commons where he was, and where the chief fcene of bufinefs lay,

and if he got his affairs through that place, he was not very fplicitous

as to what might happen in the houfe of lords., where the p m againft

him was very Small, and a fpecch or two from 1 r 1 C r eret, and ir m
two or three more, was all he had to fear. But his ap^rrher.fions of
hurt from lord Carteret lay another way. It was at c urt he feared
him moil, as the moft likely perfon to Supplant him with the king and
queen, who difliked lord Carteret lei's than any of the others who car-
ried on this oppofition. For he had very early in his life applied him-
felf to the affairs of Germany and the northern Courts, lie Lad been a
minifter atone of them, and had mads marry connections of acquaintance

and
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and intimacy with the perfons that came from that part of the world
hither, and efpeeially with the Hanoverian miniittrs (none of whom
ever loved fir Robert Walpole) by whofe means he had fome communi-
cations with the queen, if not the king, and they at leatt had no un-
favorable opinion of him ; and when he did come into power, upon
the renu val of fir Robert Walpole, had more of the king's favour and
opinion than any of the other minifters, partly for the reafons before

mentioned, but chiefly, that his politics made very much for the in-

t» r fa of I unover, which he always laboured to unite with thofe of
his country.

" Bu' 1< rd Bolingbroke did not moled fir Robert Walpole in this

way. He hdd no hopes of coming into bufinefs and power, under

the piefent king at leaft, but by forcing his paflage to it, and making,
as hi t' i ught, even the king's faff ty to depend upon it. He had by
his .dm- -it week 1} writings, in which he was very able, fo irritated and
jnfl me<.' the nation (who eagerly read his invectives) againft fir Robert

Walpole and the imafures of the government, in which he often per-

fonally involred the king and queen, that at fometimes, there was too

much reafon to fear the rage he had wrought the body of the people

up o rright have produced the molt defperate attempts. But he*,

meant noi that, I believe (whatever has been the fufpicion) but only to

terrify tie king into a change of his miniftry, and for himfelf to be

(hereby reftored to his honours, which would, as he always flattered

himfelf, loon put him at the head of affairs. And feafons there were

in the courfe of this oppofition, that if it had fucceeded, might pofii-

bly have procured him a reftitution of his peerage (his eftate was given

him by parliament before) though by what has fallen out fince, one

may doubt even of that." Vol. ii, p. 567.

The lights thrown by this work upon a long adminidration,

fo much and fo ignorantly cenfured, as that of Sir Robert Wal-
pole, will, we truft, induce our countrymen in future to receive

with fomewhat lefs of credulity the accounts of party vvriters
s

"whether they are dictated by perfonal anirnofity at the time, or

by a fixed and determined difpofition afterwards to vilify andde-

grade, by all p*»flible means, the regular employment of power

under the conftitutional authority of the crown ; to reprefent the

Houfe of Commons as corrupted ; and to raife a clamour for

fuch innovations in that branch of the legiflature as would lead

directly to democracy. To fuch attempts Mr. Coxe's Memoirs
appear to us to afford a ftrong and rational counterbalance i

and we therefore gladly point them out to the attention and

patronage of the friends of real liberty, as eftablifhed in our

excellent conflitution, and there alone eftahlifbed.

/-A F,
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Art. XIII. Sermons on important Subjefis. By David La-

ment, D 0. Minijler of Kirkpatric, Dm ham, and One of

the Chaplains to the Prince of Wales, for Scotland. Vohtmf

pie Third. Svo. .521 pp. 7s. Cadeii and Davies. 1797.

nnHE defign of Sermons (when they do not turn upon intri-

-*- cate queftions of Theology) being that of general utility,

<he ftyle and phrafeology mould be carefully kept down, in or-

der that it may fall ftri&ly within the comprehenfion of the

ordinary reader. This obfervation is not at the fame time de-

ligned to difcourage thofe juft and natural ornaments of ftyle

which engage and keep alive the reader's attention, without:

e leaping or even fatiguing his apprehenlion. Different fub-

je&s demand different modes of txpreffion ; and a cultivated

mind will find no difficulty in deciding upon the mult judicious

manner of dreffing out thofe fentiments, which are intended

"to perfuade and convince, in order that they may improve and

reform.

We think that, in general, the writer before us has been, in

the prefent volume, too anxious to adorn his ftyle. On fomc

very familiar topics he indulges occalionally in a vein of rheto-

ric, which, to fay the leaft of it, is perfectly mifpfeced. His

figures of fpeech are generally crouded with too g re .it luxu-

riance ; and tro.pes and metapht>rs are permitted to banifn that

chaftenefs and fimplicity which are the true' ornaments of

language. We cannot but think that pafTages like the follow-

ing are very diftant from the grave and fimple character of the

pulpit. Speaking of the right of private judgment, the author

thus proceeds :

" Fetter this right, and you extinguifli it ; extinguifh. this right,

and you annihilate religion. For if once liberty of judgment be de-

ftroyed, "Religion, which is the offspring of that liberty, cannot exiit

even in. its fhadow. Where Liberty lives, there Religion lives ; where
Liberty dies, there Religion dies; and in the grave where Liberty

islaid, there is Religion buried." Serm. 7. •

Having thus expreffed the objections which we have to the

ftyle and manner of this author, we muft alfo do h;m ihe jus-

tice (which we moll: readily do) to fay, that his difcourfes are

by no means deftitute of fouad and jult fentiments upon many
points of morality. We fhall prefent our readers with an ex-

Trail from the fermon upon the Love of God, in which the au-

thor will be feen to more advantage.

" Let
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'« Let si religious man and an atheifl try the fame experiment, and

their friendfhip will terminate in the fame conclufion. The train of

the religious man's contemplations and affections will lend him fre-

quently, with deep admiration and gratitude, to convcrfe on the amia-

ble character of God, the bleffings he derives from the Divine Provi-

dence, the pleafures he enjoys in the practice of virtue, and the hope

which he entertains of a biefled immortality. The atheift, again, who
regards all this as the floating bubble of an ignorant and {hallow

brain, will be pepetually laughing at the chimerical notions of

a God, and a Providence; and, in the drefs of ridicule, will he holding

up the fiction of virtue, and the phantom of futurity. Surely, no man,

who has any refpeel to his own judgment, will fay, that between per-

fonsof fuch oppofite principles a real friendfV*p can ever take place;

or, that thefe men can ever enjoy their favourite pleafures, till break-

ing afunder thofe external bands which kept them together, the one feels

himfelf at liberty, without the infolent feoffs of atheifrn, to purfue the

paths and the pleafures of religion ; and the otftr, w thout the grave

igbukes of religion, to purfue the frolics and th<' fojli :> e aiheifm.

" Upon the fame principle I am warranted to rr->:nrain. thar, be-

tween a benevolent God and a male volent man, no deg - i iincere

arnd folid friendfhip can exift. God, who made the world tor no end

but to make it happy, inceflantly employs his wifdom, hi;- power, and

all the glorious attributes which adorn his nature, to promote the hap-

pinefs of the world; and, in the contemplation of univerfal felicity,

and of his own infinite and eternal gocdnefs as the tmceafing caufe of

it, he takes infinite complacency in his works, and in himielf. The
malevolent man, on the contrary, who feels no inclination to promote

the general good, but who enjoys a kind of malignant fatisfaciion in

beholding the mifery of mankind*—whofe envy makes him hate the

excellence he cannot reach—whofe refentment makes him thirll for the

blood of .his adverfary—and whofe feverity of difpofition makes him

a foe to the interefts of humanity—wantonly exerts his utmoft powers

to cenfure the defcrving, injure the innocent, infult the opprefled, and

fcatter the feeds of mifery into the hearts of thofe whom God had

formed for the enjoyment of happinefs. Nov, is it pofiible to fuppofe,

that between God and fuch a man any fhadow of love or friendfhip

can fubftft ? Is it not evident to every coinprehenfion, that there is

between them fuch an eflential and eternal oppofuion, that, in the law

of nature, light may as foon have fellowfhip with darknefs, as, in the

law of religion, a benevolent God can have fellowfhip with a n silcvo-

leut man ? God cannot dwell in the malevolent man, becaufe, as far

as his abilities enable him, he counteracts the plans of the Divine be-

nevolence, and defaces the beauty of the rational creation. The

malevolent man cannot dwell in God, becaufe be feels not the influ-

ence of that mercy which is the darling attribute of the Creator, and

be repines at the fight of that happinefs which every perfection of the

Deity interefts iifelf to advance.

'• This induction of obfervations and examples cannot fail, I fhould

think, to convince us, that it is only a merciful and benevolent man

that can enjoy a ferene and folid friendfhip with a merciful and bene-

volent
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volent God; and a man of this defcription lives, and cannot but live,

in the higheft and fublimeft friendship with God. In proportion to

the inferior perfections of his nature, the benevolent man teels the

fame fentiments, breathes he fame withes, acts from the fame motives,

purfues the fame ptens and labours to promote the fame ends that God
himfelf does. He is ambitions, in his fphere, to deftroy every lource

of evil and pain, and is a <worier log ifcer ivith God in advancing the

good of the creation. To i;ive bread to the hungry, and drink to hirrj

that is a-thirfl—to pour the balm of comfort into the heart that is

broken with forrow, and to wipe awav the tailing tear from the eye of
grief—to treat the ftranger with a generous hofpitality, and to direct

the wardering traveller to the path ot fafety—to protect the innocent

from the arts of the feducer, and to draw unaffuming merit from the

fhade of ohiivton—to convert the (inner from the rror of bis 'way, and
to train up human fouls for,glory_, immortality, and God—are the fub-

lime and important objects >o which the affections of his heart are de-

voted, and from which he derives the chief fources of his joy. la
one word, from motives of univerfal love he labours to promote uni-

verfal happinefs; and, in proportion as his labours are fuccefsful, and
as he fees the world virtuous and happv, he taites thofe pure and
'perfect pleafures which fpring from a hapoy mixture of the felfifh

and fympathetic affections. He contemplates with pleafure the hap-
pine s of the world around him, and feels a confeious delight within
hiraftlf when he reflects, that,, according to the heft of his abilities, he
has itudied, in conjunction with God, to promote the general happi-

fefs." P. 333-

At the clofe of the volume are alfo fome Difcourfes upon
Scripture Characters, in which the author delivers himfelf
with much foundnefs of obfervaiion, though not with uniform
propiie<y of expieifion. *' An internal injlummationAs de-
stroying peace of mind ;" though applied to Human, is turbid,

without either foice or beauty. But we forbear to felect any
further infiances of limilar faults. The author's general
powers entitle him to our refpecf j and when he is led affray,

it is manifestly not by defect of tinde: (landing, but by an inju-

dicious ambition, into which perhaps he might be led by having
it fuggefied, on former occafions, that his dfconrfes were too
plain. The mind to which luxuriant ornament is not natural,
will ufuaily attempt it awkwardly. "The firft volume of
thefe Sermons appeared in 17S0; the fecond in 1787. Both
long before ©ur undertaking commenced,

A&T,
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Art. XIV. Comments on the Plays of Beaumont and Jfletchir\

with an Appendix, containing forne further Obfervations on

Shahfpeare, extended to the late frdittons ofMqhne andSteevens,

By the Right Honourable J. Monck Mafon. ovo. 467 pp.
8s. Rivingtons. 1798.

TT is undoubtedly, as the prefent annotator r.fferts, rather fur*
•* prifing, that amidft all the attention fo jultly paid to Shak-
fpeare, thefe poet, fhould have fufFered fuch neglect, that of the

lalt edition in 8' o. publifhed near twenty years ago, many c

.

>pics

yet remain unfold. We mall be glad to co-operate with Air.

Mafon in the endeavour to bring them into bet'ei notice,

Mr. Monck Mafon has long been known as a commentator on
Shakfpeare. His obfervations here alluded to in the title-page,

were publifhed in 1785, and many of them have been fince ad-

mitted into fubfequent editions of that poet.

As this annotator profelYes to have '* no induftry," it will

haidly be fair to object to him, that he appears to fct out with-

out the proper apparatus for his btifinffs; fince if he had more
tools, perhaps, he would not beftow the pains of ufing them.—

>

" The only ancient copy in my poireilion," he fays, " is the

fecond folio." This, however, is fair and laudable dealing. It

informs the reader at once, that he is not to expect: an elaborate

collation and comparifon of various editions; but only the con-

jectures of a critic, and the elucidations of a gentleman, long

verfed in the itudy of our ancient dramatic writers. By what

he undertakes, therefore, we muff in juftice eftimate his work,

and not by what he might have done.

On the iubjeit of conjectural criticifm upon authors who
wrote fince the invention of printing, it is proper to remark ge-

nerally, that thelatitude allowed mud be even fmaller than in the

cafe of the ancient writers. Of thefewMSS. that remain of the

claflics, the authority can feldom be very highly rated, lince they

are all comparatively of late production, and every new tran-

scriber might have introduced new errors. But a book printed

and reprinted in the life of the author, can feldom be fnppofed

to contain many very grofs miltakes, that materially affect the

fenfe, and are not of a nature that marks them at once for

the blunders of a compofitor, or the accidents of the prefs.

In abatement of the force of this canon, it mult be allowed,

that our early poets were carelefs about their works, and did

not very often fuperintend the printing of them. But, wiih

all due allowance for this fact, it will always be advifable to try

every
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every effort at explanation, before we attempt to change a

readng, in which all the early editions coincide. $
Of Beaumont and Fletcher's plays, the firft folio edition ap-

peared in 1647; twenty-two years after the death of Fletcher, the

longed furvivor of the two poets. But many particular plays

had been printed in quarto during his life, and fome of them
more than once. Several of rhefe quartos are extant, and to

be found in a few collections. Fletcher died in 1625. Phi-

UJier was printed in 1622, in a quarto now before us, which
is called the fecond impreffion. The Maid's Tragedy was
primed in the fame year. The Woman Hater in 1607. The
Scornful Lady in 16

1
9. Thierry and Tbeodoret in 16 21. The

firft folio contains thirty-five pieces. The fecond folio was
published in io"6, and contains eighteen plays that were not

in the former, which the edirors printed carefully, as they tell

us, horn me quartos ; or rather, to ufe their own words, took
" the pains and ca:e to collect and print out of 4to." The
editors of this fecond edition, lay great claim to the praife of
toorrectnefs. Their addrefs to the reader begins thus :

" Courteous Reader,
" The firft edition of thefe plays in this volume having found that

acceptance as to give us encouragement to make a fecond impreffion,

we were very defirous they might come forth as correct as might be.

and we were very opportunely informed of a copy which an ingenious

and worthy gentleman had taken the pains (or rather the pleafure) to

read over ; wherein he had all along corrected feveral faults (fome very

grofs) winch had crept in by the frequent imprinting of them. His
corrections were the more :o be valued, becaufe he had an intimacy

with both our authors, and had been a fpe&ator of moft of them,
when they were afted in their life-time. This therefore we refolved.

to purchafe at any rate ; and accordingly with no fmall coft obtain'd

it. From the fame hand alfo we received feveral Prologues and Epi-
logues, with the fongs appertaining to each play, which were not in

the former edition, but are now inferted in their proper places."

Here then we have a kind of teft to eftimate the readings of
thefe two folios. Where the fecond materially differs from
the firft, we may prefume the alteration to have been made by
the unknown intimate of the authors. The perfons who
vouch for this fact, are three bookfellers

; John Martyn,
Henry Herringman, Richard Mariot. A proprietor of the

firft f.>l:o, on the ether hand, Humphrey Mofeley, profelTes to

have had original manufcripts. His object was to print only
fuch plays as had not been published before; and of thefe he favs,

" I had the originalls, from fuch as received them from the

autbours themfelvesj by thole and none other I publifh this

edition." Many other curious circumstances are mentioned in

this addrefs of Humphrey Mofeley, who feems to have been an
intelligent
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intelligent man, and to have taken due pains to have his edition

Coirect* Among other things, he tells us th.s anecdote oT
Fletcher's autographs.

" Whatever I have feene of Mr. Fletcher's owne hand, is free from
intitluiug, ami Ids friend? affirme he never w rit any one thing twice : it

feemes he had that rarcfi-licit y to prepare and perfect all firft in his owne
braine; to ihape and attire his bottom, to ^\^ or loppe off, before he

committed one word to writing, and never touched pen till all was able

to Hand as firme and immutable as if engraven in braffe or marble.."

Of errors of the prefs,Mofely fpeaks as a man who was confi-

dent ol having fJone his heft to avoid them. " for literal! frrourt

committed by the printer, 'tis the falhion to iifke pardon, and
as much in falhion to take »o notice of him that afks it; but in

this alio I have done my endeavour/' He profefles alfo to have

inferted every thing written by his authors, which had not been,

printed before, except the frUdgoofe Chafe.

" One Play I mud except (for I mean-* to deale openly) 'tis a

Comedy called the Wild-gtofe Chafe, which hath beene long loft, and
I feare irrecoverable; for a perfon of, Quality borrowed it from the

aclours many yeares fince, and (by the negligence of a fervant} it was

never returned ; therefore 1 now pur up this,fqnis, that whofoever

hereafter happily meetes with it, fhall be thankfully Satisfied if he
pleafe to fend it home."

It does not augur very well for the accuracy of the fecond edi-

tors, that this very comedy appears in their volume, and is not

marked with an afterifk, as they prbfefled to do refpe&ing

thofe which had been wanting in the former collection. Nor
is any notice given when or how it was recovered. It fhould

feem then that the fir II folio, as far as it goes, is of better au-

thority than the fecjond: nor fhould we omit to remark, that

the Dedication to the Ear! of Pembroke is figned by ten ac-

tors, among whom are John Lowin and William Alien; and to

that is fubjoined an Addrefs to the Reader, figned by 'James

Shirley^ himfelf an eminent dramatic writer.

We have been led infenfibly into more detail than we intend-

ed, for the fake of eftimating the comparative value of thefe

two early folios. But it will all tend, we truft, to our aim,

firft mentioned, that of exciting attention to thefe poets.

Among other matters, collectors may fee that it is vain to look

>
for any earl) quartos of the 35 pieces contained in the firft

folio* j fince the editor pofitively affirms, that none there in-

ferted

* The plays in the fecond folio, and not in the firft, are, I. The
Maid's Tragedy. 2. Philalter. 3, King or no King. 4. The

I Scornful
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ferted had been ever printed before. With this general clue

before us, we Ilia. 1 1 proceed to make a few remarks on the re-

marks of Mr. Mafon.
Generally fpeaki-ng, this critic appears too fond of conjectu-

ral alterations, of which fault his very firft obfervation affords

» remarkable inliance.

A lady, Sir,

That benrs the light abtrte her, and ftrikcs dead
With tiafhes of her eyes.

This he propofes to change to

That bears the lightnings power;

a mod violent and improbable alteration, without fufficient au-

thority. Had it been in his power to recur to the quarto of

1622, he would have found the true reading perfectly fatisfae-

tory, without any necellity for conjecture :

A ladie, Sir,

That bears the light about her, and ftrik.es dead

With flames of her eye.

It may be obferved alfo, that Mr. M. omits the ana*, ia

which he is not warranted by the octavo of 1750, or any prior

edition. The c; Codes, C^des," which Mr. M. conjectures

very fagacioufly to be a fubftitute for Gods ! Gods S Meffrs.

Seward and Sympfen, (thofe egregious editors) chofe to omit
entirely, without any notice. This is not good faith. What
one editor does not underftand, may and mould be left for

another to explain.

P. 15. " This beauty." It is being rather too fcrupulous

in grammar to fuppofe, that the poets, after faying this beauty*

for the beauty of the ladies, might not fubjoin they, meaning*

the ladies. Such involutions of conltrudtion are to be found
even in pure dailies.

P. 17. '• Thy forges lade away." The reftoration of
" laid away" is very judicious,, and the illuftration very appo-

fite. The improvements of Meffrs. Seward and Sympfon ge-

nerally made things worfe.

Scornful Lady. 5. The Elder Brother. 6. Wit without Money.
7. The Faithful Shepherdefs. 8. Rule a Wife, and have a Wife.

5. Monfieur Thomas. 10. B.0II0. xi. The Knights of the burning
reftle. 12. The Night Walker. 13. The Coronation. 14. Cupid's

Revenge. 1 c. Two Noble Kinfmen. 1 6. Thierry and Theodoret.

17. The Woman Hater. And, 18. The Wildgcofe Cha/i j of infert-

ing v/hick, the editors do not take the credit,

P. 7.2.
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P. 22. " Between our jWl and us." Sett means fcr, in
the fen fe of Company or party. Our Jit for outfitting, t«

neither neceffary nor allowable, Gnce a!! the old editions con-
tiadicl it. oVi.7 is ufed lor fet in King Lear.

And we'll wear out
In a wali'd prifori, packs and feat of great ones
'1 bat ebb and ilow by the moon* Aft c, fc. 3.

P. 24. 2 vadne", Afpatia take her part.

Duia% ] will refufc ir.

She will pluck down ajide
J fhe does not ufe ir.

This is very happily conceded and illuttrated. Mr. M.
fay?,

" Wefliould read, ' (he will pluck down aJtde/Stc. Theajlufion
is to a party at cards, and Dula refules to take Afpatia for her partner,,

becaufe, as ihe was not ufed to play, fhe would make her fide the lofer.
So, in the Silent Woman, Centaure fays ol Epicene,

Yes faith, Madara, Mavis and fhe will fet up ajide.

And in Maffinger's unnatural Combat, Eelgarde fays to lVJalefort,

and if now,
At this downright game, I may but hold your cards,
I'll not pull down ihejide."

To make this more completely fatisfaclory, it is fupported
by the old editions. Mr. M. is aifo perfedly right in his ex-
planations of to leave for to lofe, and to be rejointe or to be re-
prccd, for to be convinced. In thefe points he ihows good

• grhent/and attentive reading. Rejolute is further illuftrated
at p. 12 of his hook.

The note on p. 54. is judicious, and claffical : inevitable is

certainly therijht reading, and ir. that of the quarto of 1622.
The qnarto of 1610, cited by Theobald, we havenot feen. The
fenfe is, " not to be refitted." The paffage taken from Ta-
cit-i-, though admirably chofen for illuftration, is moil
wretchedly printed. It ihould (land thus : " Sed Marcelium
ipfimulabai (Crifpinus) Gniffros de Tiberio fermones habuifTe,

inevirabiFe crimen, cum ex moftbus Principis fcedifhma qux-
qne deligeret accufator, objedaretque reo.". (c. 74). Behdea
being printed as verfe, inftead of profe*, there are nine or ten

* Mr, Mafon's printer gives it thus:

Sed Marcellino infemulabat Crifpinus Siniftras de Tiberio
Sermonis habuiffe; inewitabiU crimen • eum ex moribus

principis,

Fedimmis quajque deligeret accufator, ohjeftarc atque res.

An alinoli incredible inftance of blundering.

grofs
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grofs blunders in this fhort quotation, and of fuch a nature, as1

to make it perfect nonfenfe. We muft add, that very abfurd
errors of the prefs abound throughout the book;

P. 84. The thing that we call honour bears us all

Headlong to fin, and yet itfelf is nothing:

Mr. Seward, in the full genius of his corrections, alters this

to " yet itfelf is not one." That isj into downright abfurdityand
flatnefs, inftead of good fehfe and fpirit. But what is mod: won-
derful is, that Mr. Mafon approves his conjecture, and fays,

that it is probably the true reading. If no ancient copies
exifted to give it the lie, furely common fenfe would do it fuffi-

cientiy. Mr. S. after thus fpoiling the palTage, fays in a rapture,
" How beautiful is the Fentiment, as the poets undoubtedly
wrote it !" From fuch conjeclureis, &c. &c.
To pafs on to the remarks upon another play. In thofe

upon Philafter, this parage is cited.

P. 1 20*. a garland lay by him
Of many feveral flowers, bred in the bay ;

but the four laft words are mofr. Unhappily explained. They
mean, fays Mr. M. " Woven in the garland—a bay means a
garland—and bred is the participle of the verb to brede, not of
to breed." Both interpretations are here wrong. A bay does
not mean a garland, except of bays, perhaps, and brede or braid
never made bred for its participle. The meaning is fimply,

born on the fpst ; transferring the Word bay from the fea coaft

to the fweeping borders of a fmall fountain. Of the remarks
on this play, not many more require to be noticed. Thofe that

are explanatory are for the moll part right ; thofe that refpedt

readings are not always fo 5 but few of them are of any great

moment.
We will now turn to one of the plays which are in the firft

Folio, that we may have fome oppor unity of eltimating the

readings of a copy which promifes Co much accuracy.

P. 230. (vol. ii, ed. tTj8.)

c( Let him bear fix and fix, the more to blaze him.

tf The allufion in this laft line is both to the branches of a flag's

korns, and to the terms of heraldry."

This interpretation is apparently correct.

P. 249. " That takes up all for you." Mt. M. fays, " It is

evident that we ought to read ** that rakes up all." It is evi-

* Thefe pages refer, we believe, to the 8vo. of 1778.

G g dent
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dent to us that the old reading is right, and the firft folio cotf-»

turns it. To take up was a term continually in ufe refpedting

money matters.

P. 256. " What can you fay." The old reading is cer-

tainly •« whut can /fay.'" The propofal of giving thefe words
to Henrique is certainly ingenious, but not necelTary. Violante

may very well fay, •' after dating the ftrong objections I have
now mentioned, what can I fay, to your retju.ejt?*

P. 271. " A Maggot-pate," this is certainly the true read-

ing, as Mr. M. maintains ; bnr perhaps the words are intended

as a parenihetical exclamation, u a whrnfical dog !" meaning
Diego. Otherwife it may mean a fellow that eats into mens
brains by his artifices ; if it muft be referred to Bartolus.

I". 273. See where the Sta comes! how it foams and bruftles!

The great Leviathan of the Law, how it tumbles

!

This paffjge wants no alteration. V/e do not find in Svmp-
fon's edition, the propofal of Seal for Sea, but it is worthy of

him. The bruftling or briftling of the S ja is metaphorical,
** the Sea fets up its back, as in a patlion," and where can the

great Leviathan tumble but in the fea ? To call Bartolus firft

a Seal and men a Leviathan, in one fentence, would beftrange

enough. We fhouid now fay, " See where the ftorm comes."

P. 275. And ft ill I pufh'd him or>„ ct he had been coming.

44 As he had bin comming," fays, the firft folio. It is difficult

certainly to make fenfe of this. But it is by no means difficult

to be certain that Mr. Seward's alteration of it, to 44 as he^d

been the woman,"' is impertinent nonfenfe. From thefpelling

of the word " comming," in the firft folio, we had already

conjectured "conning" befoie we read it in Mr. Mafon's book;

and the more we confider it, the more we think it probable.

A perfon conning fome leilon over in his head, is exactly in the

ftate to want pu thing along; and the miftake of mm for nn, is

eafv both in writing and printing.

P. 283. And with their fereral flirts they've lighted dangeroufly.

The confirmation and explanation of this reading, are fuc-

cefs fully given bv Mr. Mafon.

P. 286. " Will endure it eafily." To change what is al-

ready good fenfe into fomething elfe, merely to introduce an

old word, is a moft unwarrantable {tretch of critical licence.

The propofal of endue for endure, anfwers no end whatever, but

to difplay the critic's reading : and, after all, he confirms it by

a paffage which is itfelf doubtful.

We cannot beftow further time or fpace upon a work of this

extent; to examine which completely, would require a volume
neatly
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riearly half its own fize. The general caft and value of Mr.
Mafon's Comments, will be comprehended by the fpecimens

we have produced ; and the opinion we have already given.

A critic, well verfed in the writings of a certain period, may
become, Itymeans of memory, without additional labour, a good

interpreter of them; but to venture upon conjectural amend-

ments, without attempting to examine what is the full autho-

rity for the text as it ftands, is ufually mere wafte of time; and

expofes the critic to be refuted, as in fome inltances here ad-

duced, by the firft perfon who turns to an ancient copy. S'ill,

however, we wifh not to pafs any cenfure upon the prefent

commentator. If he who profefTes himfelf not fond of labour,

has no objection to wafte his trouble in conjectures, when he

might go to authorities, the lofs is principally his own. The
other parts of his book will do him credit, and his authors

fome fervice: and where an emendation ftruck out by conjec-

ture, happens to be confirmed by examination, the critic him-

felf will feel pleafed at a proof of fagacity, which all rnuft

allow to be valid and convincing.

The additional comments on Shakfpeare extend only to 67
pages ; and are employed chiefly to difcufs the merits of emen-
dations propofed by Meffrs. Steevens and Malone. For the

opinions of the former, this commentator feems to have, at

leaft, Jufficient deference.

Art. XV. Arminius , a Tragedy. By Arthur Murphy, Efq.

8vo. 101 pp. 2s. 6d. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

(~\F a Drama produced by a veteran Poet, whofe fucceffes in
^-^ the Theatre we all have witnefled, it is naturai to afk,

why was it not exhibited upon the ftage r In the opening of

the Preface to Arminius, this queftion is not directly refolved
;

but, from what is there faid, it may be collected that' it was
originally intended fo to appear ; but that the author, modeftly

judging the execution of his plan not to correfpond with 'he

zeal which prompted and commenced it, declined the attempt

* of introducing it to the Theatre; and determined merely to

-publifh it for peiufal. Though the effort is, unctoub ei!y,

in many refpeds meritorious, we do not altogether roodemn
this decifton of the author. Political plays, on either i e of

the (jueftiori, produced upon the ttage, tend rather to nfiame

G g 3 animohty
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animofity than to convince the judgment ; and parties are

more likely to contend than to reafon in a public theatre. In
th.e hour of amufement parties fhould forget their contefts, and
let the angry paflions fublide ; and though dramas fhould in

general be fo conltituted, that their fentiments on politics, as

well as morals, fhould be found and ufeful, it is not defirable

that they mould be too directly pointed to exifting differences

anddifputes. In other refpects, we do not perceive that Ar-
minius is too devoid of intereft, or written with too carelefs a

pen, to deferve the attention of an audience.

The publication of Arminius is every way commendable.
The play, and its Preface, off r to the public the honourable
fuffrage of a man, whofe age, ftudies, and talents, entitle his

opinion to refpecA ; and it is given decidedly in t ivour of that

conftitution, which, under Providence, from one of the fmalleft,

has made us one of the mod powerful, wealthy, refpecled,

and happv nations in the world. That any among us Ihould

wifli todeftroy, and, under pretence of amending it, attempt

to fnbvert a conltitution fo approved by infallible experience,

is among the ftrongeft proofs of human folly or p rverfenefs.

The caufe undoubtedly is, that, of all ktences, politics is one

of the molt difficult. In no other branch of knowledge

are fuperficial fpeculationsmore feducing, more delufive, more
deltru&ive. In none do they arife more frequently. The
mod difficult of ftudies, the knowledge of ihe human heart, is,

included in the fcience of politics. Hence is it that the young,

the inexperienced, and the ignorant, are altnolt always wrong

in political fentiments. They are deceived by fa Ife reports they

are milled by fhallow opinions; they are hurried away hv violent

paffions. Hence alfoit is that, among the writers ot this time,

the young* are frequently paruzans of democracy; the

veterans, unlefs indiffolubly linked to fome party, have traced

its folly and deftrucfive naruref. Amidlt all the clamour for

improvements in our fylfem of reprefentati'-n (the moft

feducing pretence of the malevolent) we have long feen, that

to infufe ore particle more of democracy into our govern-

ment, would be to deftroy the balance, ^nd fnbvert it. We
ventured, in our own minds, to differ even from a Houft of

Commons, on that po,nt ; and while the vote was paffing,

that the influence of the crown " had increafed, was increaf-

ing, and ought to be diminished," we were moft firmly of

* And females often.

+ We may hope therefore, that, fhould the rifing generation be at

all tainted with democratic follies, as it grows older it will grovy wi fer,

opinion^
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opinion, that *' it had diminifhed, was diminishing, and requir-

ed to be increafed." Circumftances have fince compelled the

nation to avoid thofe innovations, which more tranquil times

might perhaps have tempted them to try ; and the conftitution

is therefore fafe, and glorious.

In treating of a political drama, we could not deny ourfelvcs.

the pleafure of fending forth a few political fentiments, which
feem to us of high importance and utility. We now proceed

to our work. The Preface is a fhort political tract, of 29
pages, containing a flcetch of the author's opinions on the

events of the laft (even years, and of the principles within that

time (o much difculTed. But though much is well ftated, and
the opinions of the author are generally found, we muft differ

from him where he afferts, that the people of Rome had no
javerelgn majejiy. Cicero fays, «* Afajejias eft in imperii atque

in n^m'xnhpopuli Ro?nani <\\zn\\2i\e." Alio, •* 7l:/^/?<7.s-eftmagni-

tudomixfrMT) pzpuli Ro7twn: m ejus pottftateac jure retinendo*."

Cicero knew, however, to diftinguifh when the pretence of

that maj'.fty was mifapplied, and directly condemned the em-
ployment ot it to encourage popular fedition: for he fays, ex-

prefsly, " quam (majeftatem) minuit is qui per vim multitu-

dinis rem ad feditionem vocavit.'"' As we mull refift falfe opi-

nions, fo we muft not fufFcr even the mo ft found to be fupported

by miftaken positions.

The Tragedy itfelf is taken from Tacitus, with whofe works
Mr. Murphy's intimacy is fo well known, and fo much to his

honomf He traces the outlines of our conftitution to the

hardy tribes of Germany ; and there finds, in the fate of Ar-
tnmiu^, who fo bravely refilled the Roman power, a ftrong

warning againlt the treachery <>f Gauls, with manv occafions

for imerweaving patriotic fentiments. Mr. Murphy has not
forgotten his dramatic powers; the character of Vcleda, wife

to Arminius, is dignified and interefting; nor does the hero
himfelf claim in vain thefympathy of the reader.

The firft words of Veleda are fentiments of Liberty ; and,

be it always remembered, that, to defend the Britifh Conftitu-

tion is to defend Lieerty. No wonder then that both ob-
jects are united in this piece.

f* Think, you a heart like mine, a German heart.

That without lioerty deems lite a burthen,

Think you a mind fo form'd will bear to live

A day, an hour in execrable bondage ?

Is that the comfort Rome affords the wretched ?

t Oratorio Partitiones, c. 30. t See our firft volume, p. 358.

And
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And can r'ne charms of luxury and vice,

Can wanner funs, and foft Italian feafons

Lull to repofe a mind upon the rack?
Infufe a bafe oblivion of my friends,

And my loft hufband ? In our boifterous clime
Fair liberty can 'often all our cares.

'Midft forefts, rocks, and fens, and hills of ice,

It is our fun : It gilds the horizon round." P. 17.

Her patriotifm is no left exemplary.

«• Our country is our parent : 'tis to her
Our love, our duty, all our faculties,

Our wealth, our pow'r, our very lives are du?.
She is the common mother of us all.

To ycu (he calls ; to you (he lifts her hands

;

-She tears her hair
j
implores you not t, phznge

A Roman javelin in her matron breaft.*' P. xg.

Arminius, after the braveft exertions agatnft the Romans, is

flain in his own camp by a poifoneel arrow, (hot by a treache-

rous Gaul . At the moment of death, by the prefcriptive right

of poetical fiftion, he becomes prophetic.

" Arminius,
Raife me once again : Now, mark my words 5

Should the ambiuon of afpiring Rome
Mufter her legions ; mould her arms prevail,

And leave no (pot where freedom can refide
;

Rear to my Saxon friends my laft advice.

Let them embark for Britain ; there they'll find

A brave, a hardy race, who by their valour

Made Csefar I n their coaft uniurl his fails.

And fave his legions by inglorious flight.

Inguiomer.
Ycur orders (hall be faithfully perform'd.

Arminius,
Yet more;—when landed on that happy fhore,

Let my friends join in union with the natives.

Britons and Saxons there may form one people 1

And from the woods of Germany import
A form of government, a plan of laws

Wife, juit, and equitable; la^vs of force

To guard the gen'ral weaL and on the bafe

Of public liberty, of foci:d order,

And equal juftice, raife the nobleft fabric

Of civil union, like their own proud cliffs

'JVlidft wild commotions flill to tiand unfhaken,

And be in time the envy of the world." P. 87.

As death approaches flill nearer, his view of futurity becomes
more particular, and concludes with the following juft and

well-
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Well-turned panegyric, to which every honcft heart in Britain

will vibrate in unifon.

*' Thus ling'ring on the margin of both worlds,

A ray of light perhaps breaks in upon me.
-—A time may come, when Germany mail fend

A royal race, allied to Britain's kings,

To reign in glory o'er a willing people.

—I fee the radiant sra dawn ; 1 fee

The great event, when in a diftant age

A monarch fprung from that illuftrious line

Shall guide the flare, give energy to laws,

And guard the rights of man ; his throne encircl'd,

Adora'd, illumin'd by a train of virtues,

That win all hearts, and arm each honefl: hand
In the great caufe of freedom, and the laws,

For which their anceftors in ev'ry age

Toil'd, fought, and bravely conquer'd ; then bequeathed

Seal'd with their blood a glorious legacy,

A sacred trust to all iucceeding times." P. 88.

We will not undertake to fay that the interelt of this drama

is fufficient altogether to fupport it on the ftage, were there no

other reafons for with-holding it ; but it is an honourable ef-

fort of the author, and has given us various kinds of pleafure

in perufal.

Art. XVI. Remarks on the Signs of the Times. By Edward
King, Efq. F.R.S. A.S. 4to. 40 pp. 2s. 6d. Nicol.

1798.

TpEW men have had fuch encouragement as Mr. King, to
•* proceed in the attempt to apply obfeure and difficult pro-

phecies. Very early in the year 1788, he publifhed his book,
entitled, Morjels of Criticifm ; in which, after giving his rea-

fons for fuppoling that we were then living " under the Jixtb
vial, in the Weft ; and under the efrecls of the ftxth trumpet

\

ftill prevailing in iheEa/t, and throughout the world," he pro-
ceeded to prepare his readers for the coincident periods of the

feventh vial, and the feventh trumpet, as then immediately im-
pending. To feel the full force of his conjectures, it rnufr, be
recollected, that in 1788, the great characterises of theprefent
calamitous times, had not yet developed themfelves

;
yet his

words feem to point as exaclly to them, as if he had known
what would enfue. " That there lhould be a dreadful fub-

verfion of all good government and order ; and that men
lhould
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flionld be let loofe upon each other in defiance of ail civil poVw*,
and jti/t rule, and rf legal refit aint." Morfels, p. 461. His
words that follow are no Ids remarkable, and feem to prove,
that even he did not regard the predicted evils as fo immediately

impending. *' It will be happy Tor thofe whofhall live fotne
years hencc

y
if they can prove mc guilty of miflake in this point.

i fpeak and write with cautious reverence and fear : acknow-
ledging I am liable to error, and may be miftaken ; and by.no
means pretending to prophecy." This reverential aweand^cau-
tion are highly honourable to the writer ; and they are, if pof-
fible, (till heightened in the prefeflt tract, which may be con-
sidered as the fequel to thofe paflagesof his former woik.
From what has fince happened, Mr. K. conceives thefeventh

vial to have been poured out about the year 1788. He has
waited and feen thofe very figns take place, which he then ex-
pected without knowing their approach. He begins with
the 18th verfe, chap, xvi, of the Revelations ; the effects of
pouring out the feventh vial into the air, which is announced
in the preceding verfe. We cannot but regard as rather fan-

ciful, the explanation of the fourth vial being poured upon tht

Sun, from the folar fyftem being then difcovered ; and that

of the feventh being poured into the air, from the "New
difcoveries with regard to fixed Air, and the ftrange and novel

invention of the Air- Balloon." Nor are we more convinced that

Mr. K. has ftruck out the true interpretation of voices, thunders^

and lightnings ; which we mould rather interpret of alarming

and terrible events, than of new informations, difcoveries, and
opinions. The great earthquake in the fame verfe (18) is ap»-

pofitely and jultly applied to great and extenfive political con-
vulfions. But from the interpretation of v. 19, we mull again

diffent. Though tio\ts certainly means a ftate, Poland is not

of fufflcient confequencetobe ftyled 4 voXis » fxcyx^fi, which can-

not properly be rendered " a ftate that was great ;" but, "the
great ftate." Nor is it true that Poland was great, before the

tripartite divifion, which tempted the commentator to that

interpretation. The event there prefigured, has therefore

not yet happened, or the true application is hitherto undif-

covered. " The cities of the nations fell," is undoubtedly

at this moment applicable to very many (tates. With equal

precifion is the fall of '» the great Babylon," in the fame verfe,

applied to the fall of Rome, which actually has happened. This
great event, by calculating from the year 538, when Belifariu*

put an end to the dominion of the Goths at Rome, Mr. K.
makes to fall exactly on the year 1798, as the end of the period

of 1260 years, foretold by Daniel and other prophets. Thefe
coincidences, which are alfo otherwife illuftratedr are furely re-

markable :;
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tnarkable : and Mr. K. here makes a folemn paufe, as in his

former commentaries, at the period actually fuppofed to have

arrived : and he paufes with a fervent prayer for his country.

The remainder of this tract tends to fhowj what other wri-

ters have alio fuppofed, that the latter days are approaching.

But here the author fpeakswith exemplary caution and piety.

" We approach unto the latter days! I tremble whilft I write!

God forbid I (hould miflead any. But if I do apprehend right, I

mult,—I ought, to fpeak, and write with circumfpecfion, that which

I apprehend. I am no ralh enthufiaft. I defire to be exceedingly

guarded againft error : and I have not the lealt prefumptuous idea of

pretending to prophecy. The word of prophecy is fealed for ever."

P. 23.

The idea which he offers after this folem preparation is

chiefly this, that the " Reftoration of the Jews," which is

prophelied to happen before the end (lull arive, may take

place before their converfion.

Fully are we aware that the interpretation of prophefies,

not yet fully accomplished, has been often made, by defigning

perfons, an inftrument of mifchief. From the interpretations

of Mr. King, nothing of this kind can be apprehended.

jFhey will produce no wild enthufiafm. They may lead fools

to feoff: but they will induce the wife and pious at leaif. to

ponder with awe, upon the'facred words of prophecy ; and, in

times the molt extraordinary that the world has ever feen, to

(land prepared for all that way come to pafs, without prefuming

to pronounce what will.

The remarks of Mr. King in his former work, the Morfels

of Criticifm, have been fo honourably noticed, and in words

fo admirably felecled,by a very ingenious writer, that we can-

not better prove our refpe£t for his endeavours than by citing

what that author has faid.

si Thus did this very learned and moft pious man, in a (train of

ferious, temperate, and imprefiive eloquence, deliver his opinion and

his interpretation. They will Hand before us and our pofterity, as

the memorial of that lonely vvifdom, that reverential application of the

divine word, and of that filent dignity which can only be atiained by

a retirement (at intervals) from the world which God hath made to

him alone, and by that worihip, in fpirit and in truth, which, when-

joined to human erudition, and to the fobcr cultivation of the under-

standing, will produce fruit unto life*."

fc

* Purfuits of Literature, p. 409, 7th edition,

H h Th«
LIT. CRIT. Y©L. XII, OCT. 1598.
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The conelufion of the prcfent publication is occupied by*

obfervations on fume paffages of the fccond book of Efdras,

u hich the author confiders as a book of authority and authen-
ticity. The ftrong objections to it are, that there is no furfi-

cient evidence that it ever exiflcd in Hebrew ; nor was it ever

admitted into the Hebrew Canon. Under thefe circumftances

there is but teo much reaforj to fufpecl that its apparent anti-

cipations of the \vord> ol the Gofpels, or the paflages, which,
on the fuppofition of its authenticity, mult have been taken

from it by the evangelical writers, were in fadt. taken by the

compilers of this book from the New Teftament. It cannot

be denied that there is much in it very pious and inllru£tive,

and ftrongly in the manner of the ancient prophets ; but new
arguments mull btt produced before we can confider it as the

work of Ezra himlelf, or any infpired author. The heads of

all that have hitherto been faid againfl or for it, may be found
very ably colle&ed by Mr. Gray, in his moft ufeful and meri*
torious Key to the Old Teftamem*.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

A*T. 17. R'Jing Cctfile, nvith other Poems. By George Gcodauin,

8vo. 151pp. 3s. 6d. The Bookfellers, Lynn ; Robinfons, London,

ice. 1798.

Young naen, of nineteen, are fo often worfe engaged than in writing

verfes, that we are unwilling to difcourage their attempts in this way

;

efpecially, if verifying be not made a ferious occupation, but (as we
hear in this cafe) only a relaxation from the labour of profefiional flu-

dies and purfints. Without venturing, therefore, to place Mr. G. high

in the rank of poets ; or to fay that he is likely, by the vigour of his

genius, ever to attain fuch a diftindion : we may commend fome of

his yerfes (the Maniac, for inftar.ee, . though amplified only from

Shakfpeare's " poor Barbara'*) as evincing fenfibility ; and all ot

them, as pofleffing good and laudable tendency. The Infcriprian

* Gray's Key to the Old Teftament, p. 533-545, ift edition.

2 ftr
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fir a SummerJJonfe we (hall iiifert, as breathing fentiments of religion,

peculiarly praife-worthy at nineteen.

" Stranger ! full well thou knoweft that the world
Is full of trouble ; and its bufy fcenes,

Awake no thoughts of" happinefs in him
Delighting in retirement.

—

Here the foul,

Lull'd by the tranquil placMrieis around,

May find repofe, and fooih'd by genial peace,

Look up to God ! nor buzzing hum of trade,

Difturbs the fwoet ferenity that reigns,

Nor the rude fhouts of revelry and mirth,

Speaking " the vacant mind." Here thou may'ft reft

Free from the fun-beams, and expand (hy mind
With knowledge. When the (hades of eve

With grey hues deepening, dim the village church,
Here thou may'ft paufe—and hearken the rude fong
Of cow-boy haft'ning from the diftant field,

Or the fweet raultc of the jetty bird,

Warbling her wild-notes to the fading fun.

Haply the tinkling of fome fheepcote bell,

Or fhepherd whiffling o'er the neighb'ring heath
Will break upon thine ear. Yet thou may'ft reft

Free from the bickerings of care-ting'd life,

And whilft furveying Nature's beauteous charms
Trace Him—the all-creating God, and blefs

The mighty Ruler of all things below! " P. 96.

We ftiould, however, have advifed an exhibition of thefe Poems in

general, in manufcript only, to friendly readers ; rather than an ap-
peal, by printing, to the judgment of a neutral public : and we venture
to predict, that within a few years, the author will be a convert to
our opinion.

A&T. 18. Suicide rejeBedi an Elegy. By Charles James, Author of
" Poems, dedicated, with Permifioir, to His Royal Higknefs the Prince

of Wales," and offeveral political
' Trafts. To which is prefixed, a

Moral Difcourfe agamjl Suicide (never before puhlijhcd) by the late

Rev. Dr. J. Fordyce. The Whde addrejed to Lady James, with a
Poetical Introduction. Publifjed for the Benefit of Mrs. Clark (the
Daughter of the late unfortunate ColourI Frederick) and her Children.
4to. Hookham and Carpenter. 1797..

The horrid and defperate practice of filicide has lately met With Co
many advocates, and unfortunately for mankind is become fo com-
mon, that, in our opinion, ev<,ry man who attempts to check its pro-
grefs deferves well of fociety. This publication has likewife another
claim to favour

; the motive is charitv ; which, combined with $s
©wn merit, will, we hope, prove a fufficient recommendation. Th»
moral difcourfe of Dr. Fordyce, which the author modeltiy offers a*
we bulwark of the whole, is well and feelingly written; "the Efcgv

Hh 2
' *&
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kfelf is a p'eaiing compolition ; and the poetical Dedication to Lady
James, is a juit tribute ot praife to philanthropy and benevolence.

Art. 19. The Villain i Death-Red', or the Times : a Poem. Dedicated

to <wbo/n it may concern* \Xo. 2S. 6d. Jofeph Bell. 1 798.

It is an unfortunate circumftance, that men with the beft intentions,

frequently make themfelves. appear ridiculous, from the exertions oe-

cafioned by their zeal. This author imagined that the amor patrice,

and his deep rooted hatred ot French liberty, muft have produced

fomething poetical ; but, unhappily for himfelf, he has miftaken his

powers.

Art. 20. Public Spirit: a Lyric Poem, occajioned by the exemplary

Zeal, Rifolution, and Decorum, uniformly maniftfled by the Yeomanry

Corps of Inland, in the /acred Cau/e of their King and Country. cfo
nvhich are prefixed, an.Add.refs to the Right Hon. V homas Pelham, and
Obfervations on the IrregularOde. Second Edition. 8vo. is. Kelly,

Dublin. 1797.

The addrefs which is prefixed to this poem, well deferves the fc-

rious notice of every reader. Had it been publifhed feparately, we
think it would have experienced a more general circulation. We wifh.

the author had been as fortunate in his Obfervations, as in his

production of the Irregular Ode ; but truth obliges us to fay, that we
were much difappointed ; as, after our perufal of the Addrefs, we had

flattered ourfelves with having it in our power to commend the whole

production as equally deferring.

Art. 21. Matriculation. A Poem. 4to. is. 6d. Cadell and
Davies. 1798.

This poem gives a facetious account of the perils to which a young

man is expofed on his firft entrance at the Univerfity, from Roivs of

various kinds. Rom) is a local expreflion, which being interpreted,

means Riot. The verfes are fpirited enough ; and the defcription of

the boxing match has fome merit.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. Stella; travflatcdfrom the German of M.Goethe, Author tf

the Sorrows of Werter, iSc. SS?c 8vo. 2s. fiookham and Car-

penter. 1798.

Whatever degree of credit may be given to the afTertion of a mo-

dern author, that the Germans, have, for the laft thirty years, in litera-

ture, and in genius alfo, furpafled every other country in Europe ;
yet

the wsnt of morality in their works of fancy, will, we hope, always

prove an cbftacie both to our imitation and approbation of them.

Whatever exclufive merit they may claim in the fertility of invention,

1 yec
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yet the ufe they make of that fuperiority (particularly in their plays] 13

lb exceptionable, and their conclufions approach fo near the confines

of vice, that it feems to he the general rule of their drama, to invert

the order of nature, and render virtue fubfervient to vice. We ought

therefore to be doubly armed againft the imprefTions that the fafciaa-

tion of their imagery and Angular frmplicity of language may pro-

duce in us, asthefe beauties in general appeal fo clofely to the paflions,

that our feelings are worked up to the higheir pitch before we are fer>

fible that our compaffion has been excited tor an object worthy only of

horror and deteltation. Stella is a ftrong proof of thefe afferrions
;

the hero of the piece, Ferdinand, leaves a wife and daughter, for no

other reafon than becaufe he imagines them fetters to his liberty. In the

courfe of his ramble he becomes acquainted with Stella, perfuadesher

to elope with him, and leave a fond uncle, fplendid fortune, &c. He
then informs her that there is an infepacable harrier to their union ; for

this, however, the fafcinated fair one luckily frames every excufe that

the delirium of love can fuggeft: feeling, however, fome qualms of

confeience for forfaking his wife, and probably tired of Stella, he

quits her as abruptly as he had done Cecilia ; and, after wandering in

fearch of her and his daughter for three years, he unexpectedly meets

with them at an inn, where the latter is preparing to offer herfelf as

companion to his former miftrefs ; they are, however, nit known to

each other till he has returned to Stella, and is in the height of his dal-

liance. Finding it impoflible that their happinefs can be complete

any other way, and to prevent Ferdinand from the crime of filicide,

they all agree to live together. What more d.-ftruciive to the peace of
fociety ; what more adapted to burft afunder every foJemn tie, can be
prefented to the world, we know not. lnftead of Ferdinand's being

made an example, to excite abhorrence for his villainy, in having fe-

tluced a beautiful creature from her friends, and left a wife and daugh-
ter to encounter the frowns of the world, and the bitter lot of poverty

we behold him arriving at what feems the height of his wifhes, with-

out havmg fufFered more than momentary grief. The prominent faults

and abfurdities of this play were mod happily ridiculed and exoofed
in the Anti-Jacobin Nenvfpaper, by means of a mock drama, entitled
*' The Double Arrangement." See the 30th and 31ft numbers of that

rery witty and ufeful publication.

Art. 23. Reform d in Time. A Comic Opera. In Two Afts. As
perform d at the Theatre-Royal, Convent-Garden. Svo. is. Cadell
and Davies. 1798.

This Opera appeared firft at a beaefit, and was generally and eagerly
• applauded. The drama has fufficient contrivance and intereft for a

drama of that kind ; the mufic is good ;' and fome of the acting,

particularly that of Mr. Munden (whom the author alfo complimei.iS
in a fhort Advertifement] remarkably excellent. How, with all thefe

good qualities a?id attractions, the public mould grow weary of it after

a very few reprefentations, is more than we can conjecture : but there
is a caprice in thefe matters, as well as many others, which is not per-

fectly amenable to the lavs of criticifm,

Akt,
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NOVELS.

Art. 24.. Sada/li, or the Wandering Penitent. By Thimns Bellamy t

Author ofMifcellanies in Proje and r'erfe, &c. &c. <Jc. In T<wo Vo-

lumes. Svo. 7s. Syrnonds, &c. 1798.

They who delight in oriental fi^iions and wonders, may turn over

fhefe pages wiih amufement, and even with fome degree of inftruc-

tion. The innocence aad happinefs of Sadalki and Elmira in rheir

firlt humble abode, and the miferies which loon flowed from their

ambition; the great trials of Sadalki 'a virtue, and his unfhaken con-

ftancy under them ; the horrid deaths of the befotted Prince, and of

the vicious and furious Kaphira and Selima ; and the final triumph

and exaltation of the hero and his faithful confort;—all thefe inci-

dents afford falutary and inftrucuve leffons. The flyle, alio, in which

they are narrated, is very fuferior to that of moll productions of

this fort. In one inftance, the author's fancy outftrips his memory;

namely in the «- killing of the infamous Michranes. At p. 37 of

Vol. II. he expires by the dagger of Selima, as (he herfelf affaires

us. And a^ain, at p. 140, (according to another narration) he die«

by the bowitring.

Art*. 2C. He?iry Willonghby. A Navel. Two Volumes . i2mo. 6s.

Kearfley. 1 798.

This novel is written with no contemptible (kill, or knowledge of

the world. We think the abufes noticed, as exifting on board our

men of war, are considerably overcharged; and this is not the only

defect of the kind that deferves cenfure. There are various exaggera-

tions and mifreprefentations of the conduct of the higher orders of the

dommunity, of the minifters of religion, and of religion itfelf. The

hefcriptions of the Welt Indies are evidently delineated by one who

as been an eye-witnefs ; and the publication will be read by many

with confiderable Satisfaction.

Art. 26. Milijiina, or the Double Iittereft. A Novel. In Tivo Vols.

8vo. i2mo. " is. 6d. Low. 1797.

As a compofition,. this is by no means ill written; but it is en-

titled to no confiderable praife for its invention or contrivances'.

Art. 27. The Knights, or Sketches of the Heroic Age. A Romance, -

Three Volumes, nmo. 10s. 6d. Ogilvy. 1797.

This is an entertaining performance, and obvioufly written by a

nerfonwell acquainted with the ftate of literature and manners in the

middle centuries. The (ketch of the manner of knighthood's being

conferred, and the duties of knights, at the conclufion of the third

volume, is neat and fatisfaftory. Our notice of this agreeable work
,

Has beea delayed by accident.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

w

Art. 28. Obfri-atbns on the Conducl of the War, in an Appeal to the

People of Great Britain, on the State of Medicine in England, and of

military medical Arrangements in the Army and Navy. By John

Millar, M.D. 410. 130 pp. 8s. London. 1798.

A long while fince, this author communicated to his Majefty's Mi-

miters, plans for arrangements in the medical departments of the army

and navy, and tor the improvement of the practice of medicine; with

the arguments or reafwns, on which his plans were founded, and the ex-

periments by which the utility ofthem had been verified and confirmed.

i3ut his plans he favs, were rejected, and no offers made to remunerate

him for the immenfe labour and expence he had been at, in bringing

them to perfection.

Of the utility of his plans and improvements, the author appears to

entertain a very high opinion, even fo far, as to imagine, that the events

of the war depended very much on their adoption or rejection.

Finding he was not able to roufe the attention of the government of

this country, in the year 17SB, that is in the beginning of the revolu-

tion, and while this kingdom was in peace and amity with France, the

author communicated his plans to the miniiters of that country. At

£rft, 'he fays, they were favourably received, but at length by the ma-

chinations of Mirabeau and others, the order for tranilating and pub-

4ifhin°- them was revoked. Copies however of them, or directions

from them, were, it Ihould feem, given to their GeneraJs ; as to

adopting the regulations contained in them, the author thinks, the

.advantages their armies have had over ail the reit of the foldiers in

Europe, and the extenfive conquefts they have made, are to be princi-

pally attributed. To thiscaule the author in a particular manner at-

tributes the fuccefs of Buonaparte, whom he dignifies with the title of

the modern Alexander. <« For France," he fays, p. 10, " being thus,

(that is by the pofietfion of his plans) exclusively poffefled of the means

of prefervingthe military ferces, Italy, proverbially, in all farmer ages,

the grave of the French armies, became, under a better adminiitration,

fcy.the Ikillful conduct of the modern Alexander, the triumphal theatre

of her molt fplendid victories." But we have had abundant reafon

to fee and lament, that the French are far from trufting for their fuccefs

to the power of their arms, they know that much more certain depend-

ence may be placed in the efficacy of feduction and corruption. Before

they attempt to attack or invade a country, they conftantly endeavour

4o weaken it, by deftroying the principles of the people, by inltilling

into their minds a miftrult or hatred of their rulers, by raifing diifenfions,

and forming parties in their favour ; which done, they become eafy

conquefts. In this they have been too fuccefsful ; and to this, and not

to the power of their arms, they are indebted for their triumphs in

Italy, and for their eontnaeft of Switzerland ; and on this they depended
for
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tor fuccefs in their intended defcents in Ireland, and in this country;

whic,h would, it is to be feared, have hem too fuccefsful tbut for the vi-

gilant care of thofe minifters, of whom the author fpeaks with !o much
afperity and indecency. Cf the author's plans we can give no account,

as they arc not laid before the public. The remainder of the volume

is made up of dofultory and unconnected political reflections, and

(lories of the troubles and perfections the author fays he has futFered,

but thefe are fubjedts that do not properly come under our notice.

Art. 29. ATreatife on the Diforders of Childhood, and the Mmino-
ra fit of Infants from the Birth, adapted to Domeflic Ufe. By Michael

The reception this little work has met with from the public has

been fo favourable, as to enable the author, in thefpace of a few vears,

to give three editions of it; and to each r-publicaiion he has made con-

fiderableaddi' ions and improvements, lc now forms three imall volumes,

and contains every thing on the fubject that is known. The familiar

and ealy ftyle in which it is written, and the, clear and diftinct account

the author has given of the complain;* of infants, with fuccincl and

ufeful directions for the regulation of their diet, drefs, exercife, &c»

entitle it to the attention of parents, and of all perfons having the

care of children ; while the number of difeafes treated of in it, many
of them not of frequent occurrence, and therefore not likely to be

well known by perfons not practinng midwifery, give it an equal

claim to the regard of the phyncian.

ART. 30. A Jvfiificatian of the Right of every well educated Phyficia*

offairChara&er and matureAge, refiding --within thefurifdidion of the

College cf Pkyjiaans of London, to be admitted a Fellow of that ("or.

*oration, iffound competent on Examination, in Learning and Skdl

;

together with an Account of the Proceedings cf thoje Licentiates, who
lately attempted to ejlablifh that Right ; including the Pleadings of the

Counfel, and the Opinions of the fudges, as taken in Short- Hand, by

Mr. Gurvey. By Chriftopher Slanger, M. D. Grrfham Profjfor of

phytic, and Phjjician to the Foundling Hofpital. .
8vo. 499 pp.

*}$. 6d. Johflfon. London. 1798.

Cf this laboured work we have little to fay; the moft material arti

eles contained in it, having beendifcuffed by Dr. Ferris, in his accoun-

of the inili ration of the College of Phyficians, of which we gave a v«ry

ample and detailed analyfis in, the feventh volume "of our mifcellany.

A large part of the prefent volume, confifts of the pleadings of the

eounfel, which we have no doubt are faithfully detailed, and the au-

'thor's occafional comments, which do not feera to throw any new light

on the queflion litigated. It feems fufficient to obferve, that the four

judges who were on the beneh when the eaufe was decided, were una-

nimoulty
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mmoufiv of opinion, that the bye-law of the College, the fubjeft of

complaint, was juft and reafonable, and fuch as, by their charter, they

were empowered to make. This, we truft, will finally clofe the con-

teft.

We cannot however leave this article without obferving, that the

author has put his materials together with confiderable adroitnefs.and

exhibited marks of talents which we hope to fee exerted on ibme fub»

jedt which may prove profitable both to the public .and hitnfclf.

DIVINITY.

Art. '31. The loqtb Pfalm explained and vindicated, in a Sermsn

preached in the Parijh Churches of Bojlon and Wig'.dft, July 22, 179?.

By Samuel Partridge, M. A. Vicar, Chaplain to the Right Hon. Lard
Gvjydir. 8vo. 24. pp, is. Kelfey, Bolton; Rivingtons, Lon-
don. 1798.

- We had occafion, in oar fifth volume (p. 157) to examine, and to

commend, a fcwnon by the late Rev. William Keate, on the fubjeel

of this pfalm. Mr. Partridge adheres to the fame interpretation fup-

ported by Mr. Keate, but carries his illuttration further, traces the

origin of this expofition to au earlier period, and more diftinctlv

mentions the Italian commentator, by whom it was firft advanced in

that country. It was firft offered, as now appears, by theRev.Charlffe

Peters, Pvedtor of Sr. Mabyn's, Cornwall, in a fermon preached fo

long ago as 1748. Mattei, the Italian paraphraft of'the Pfalms,took

it, as he acknowledges, from a commentator named Marco Marino,

By the confpiring efforts of thefe various authors, it feems now fully

ascertained that the imprecations in the 109th Pfalm, are only recited

by David, as utteted by his enemies againft him. Some little difficulties

that remained on the f«bject, after the laudable efforts of Mr. Keate,

are by the prefent writer fuccefsfully removed; and his difcourfe is

with great judgment fo drawn up, as to be intelligible to an unlearned

audience. Mr. P. with entire candour, gives all due credit to Mr.
Keate and others, who have treated the fame fubjecl before him, and
very properly acquits both him and Dr. Sykes of having.feen the in-

terpretation of Mr. Peters. The fermon at St. Mabyn's appeared in

a volume published in 1776; but the notice of the time when it was

firft preached was taken from the author's manufenpt. We have read

Mr. Partridge's difcourfe with great pleafure.

Art. 32. The Beauties ofSaurin; beivg feleB and interefing PnJJages

extracted from the Sermons of that jujllj celebrated Divine, •with Me-
moirs of his Life and Writings ; and a Sermon on the Difficulties of the

Chrifiian Rt ligion, never before tranjlated. By the Rt-v. D. Rivers,.

Second Edition. 2s. 6d. Lee and Hurft. 1798.-

We never faw the firft edition of this work, bur the name of Saurin

is fufficiently eminent to obtain a fecond edition of a judicious felec-

tion,
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'ion from his works, which this fcemft to be. The head prefixed is cf

very indifferent execution.

Art. 33. The Laaufulnefs of' dtfcnfi-ve War, upon Chrijlian Prineip/es,

impartially cofijid^ red. By a Clergyman of the Church of England*

izmo. 36 pp. 4d. Darton and Harvey. 1798.

What a variety of mafks can treachery and treafon put en, when it

is no longer fafe tor them to appear without difguife ! Under the fem-
blance of firict piety, and univerfal philanthropy, this is a moft infidi-

•usand mifchievous performance. Jts purpofe feems to he, todifcou-

rage all religious perfonsfiom joining the prefent affociationb in defence

of our country, pp. 26, 27, 30* 34. At p. 15, it is even plainly de-

clared, that to prevent, by armaments, an in-vajton, " is committing
a real and certain evil, in order to avoid that which is only fuppofed

and uncertain." At p. 31, this queftion is put, " Suj pofe, that not

only a man's life will be in danger, but the lifea'fo r
>t his wife and

children ; can religion, can Chriu.ariity, forbid him to (land for... :n

their defence ; and if ueceffity requires it, to flay the affailant :"

Woold any one, except a traitor, or an idiot, htfitate to anfw er, No

!

Jf this tract be left to recommend itfeif to general nouct by the

itrength of its arguments, it will prove very harmlefs ; but if, as it

feems probable, it be intended for private difrribution an,orig the de«

feeders of the country, the cafe ma) be different.

Art. 34. An Anfnver to fame Pajfages in a Letter from the Bifhop of
Roohefter to the Clergy (dated May 1, 1798) upon 1 he Laixifulnd of
defenji've Wa-- By a Clergyman of the Chut ch of England. 8 70.

39 pp. 6d. Darton an 1 Harvey; ''98.

We have here the fame fpirit, if not the very fame hand at work, as

t» the preceding article, and the name of the author is here fub-

joined J.Bradley Rhys. Whether it be invidious defign, or whether (as

in this tract more ftrongly appears) the ab'urdity of blind fanaticifm,

which produces thefe tracts, their tendency is decidedly pernicious.

To all fuch {luff, it is an irrefragable anfwer, that the foldiers are no
where in the golpcl commanded to quit their profeffion ; but on the

contrary, a re fpecifically directed how to behave in it, which implies

a complete pt mtffim to exercifethat profeffion itfeif, as a lawful call-

ing, compatible with religion, as well as with other duties. Obferva-

ticn alfo evinces that a good foldier or a good failor, has ufually a

flr'"uigtr fpiiit of religion ihan an ordinary man. The perils in which

the) are conftantly involved, lead them perpetually to lee the hand of

Frt'vidence, and to rely on it. Witnefs, as among the firft and beft of

inftances, the conduct of c^ir two gallant admirals, Duncan and Nel-

fc>», in two of the greateft victories that the world has ever feen. Let

declaiming fanatics remember, that the Lord of Hfis, is die God alfo

of the ChrifAian!

Art.
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Art. 3 c. The Duty of Thanlfgiying for national Biffing;; aSerm&t,

preached on Tuejday, December 19, 1797, being the Day appointedfir
a general'Thank/giving, By William Alavor, LL. D. I icar of Hurley>

Berks ; and Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Earl of Dumfries.

8vo. 25 pp. is. Fletcher and Co. Oxford ; Rivingtons, &c*

London. 1798.

" The object of this fermon (on Ifa. xlii, 10) is, to unite us in

gratitude to God, and attachment to our country," (p. 3). For this

good purpofe, a brief review is propofed of fome of thediftinguifticd

bleffings we pofiefs, not only as men, but as a nation," (p. 9). The
firft of thefe topics extends but to a few lines; upon the other, the au-

thor copioully and vigoroufly infill:.-. We find, indeed, fome rhetorical

flourifhes, which do not exactly agree with our tafte; as at p. 12,
" Liberty, founded on order, the blip} of blijjes belozv,—is founded on
the adamantine column of reafon." Not to fay, that here are tnvo diftincl

foundations for the fame thing ; we queilion the propriety offounding

any thing upon a column, which itfelf (as we conceive) requires a pretty

ftable foundation. But let us give a more favourable fpecimen; and
one that may tend to counteract the mifchief, which the tracls, noticed

in our two preceding articles, feem intended to work. " Far be it from

me, either in this place, or in my private capacity, to exult in any
victory, except what is gained on purely defenfive ground, or to invoke
<c the God of battles" to fupport views of aggrandizement, even at

the expence of our moil inveterate foes. Aggrellive war is fo repug-

nant to the mild fpirit of Chriftianity, that 1 cannot regard it without

horror. I bewail its untimely victims ;—I figh for the defolation it

occafions ; but neither religion nor reafon forbid us to be ftrenufc>us in

protecting our own lives, rights, and properties, or in carrying that

deftruction to the coalts of our enemy, which he meditates to bring on
ours. Self-defence is the firrt law of nature ; and every law of unper-

verted nature, under the limitations which religion and fociety have
eltabliflied, becomes a facred duty." P. 23.

Art. 36. The Duty of Thanhfgiving; a Sermon, preached at the

Foundling- Hofpital, December 19, 1797, being the Day appointed for a
general Thankjgi-ving. By the Rev. John Hewlett, B. D. Morning
Preacher to the faid Charity, and Leclurer of the united Parifbes of St.

Vedajl and St. Michael lc Quern. Publijhed at the Requejl of the

Genera/ Court, and for the Benefit of the Charity. 8vo. 22 pp.
is. Johnfon, &C. 1798.

The duty of thankfgivjng to God, as well for " the common ad-

vantages and the ordinary enjoyments of life," as for ** the extraordinaiy

inftances of divine mercy," is well infilled upjn in this difcourfeupon
Pfalm exxxvi, 26. We fliall give a fpecimen, that will recommend
this fermon (if wedo not greatly mifcalculate) to many of our readers.
'« Nor, from the wide circle of private enjoyments, which fpring from
** the riches of divine goodnefs," let us exclude the comforts of do-
meftie-life. Whatever pieafures or advantages a man meets with in his

inter*
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jnterc">nrfc with the world, they mull be cafu.il and incidental. Home
one, the principal (bene of happinefs, or mifery. Other

os may produce, occasional additions or diminutions : but here,

ly, the ibm, the eft i mate and value of life, will be formed. You
who enjoy the pure delights, the unbounded confidence and exalted fa-

conjugal affection
;
you who, in addition to this, feel a

nt'slove, and expert; nee the fond caxeQes of a child, learn, in thefe

endearing ties, to trace the goodnefs of God ; aud let them be or.e

motive with you, among a thoufand others, to offer up tht daily fong

of thankfgiving. Remember He is the ultimate " giver of all good/'

Whatever might be the proximate and apparent caufe, He is the ori-

ginal author of that mind and thofe difpofittons, which are formed for

giving and receiving mutual happinefs. He and 'He only could give

"the ftrong, but myfterious capacity of feeling and enjoying it. He is

' indeed the gracious author of every thing lovely, and attractive in na-

ture; and it is the chara&ers of his hand that the fond father reads, when
' he views thofe fmiles of innocence, which fill his heart with teudernefi

and love." P. 9.

Art. 37. On the prefent Crijis of Affairs. A Squmott, preached at

ff* Iminfter- Abbey, on Election-Sunday, May 13, 1798. By W. Cole,

D. D. Chaplain to his Grace the D//ke of Marlborough, Prebendary of
St. Paul's, U' efiminjler, and late Fello<w of King's College, Cambridge,

Svo. 16 pp. Rivingtons, &c. 1798.

The text of this difcourfe is, Galar. iv, 4, " When the fullnefs of

.
the time was come." Dr. C. handles this text in a way not very un-
common. He difpatches it in three (hort fentences ; of which the

fecond is a geometrical allufion, not quite appofite, drawn from the

word " point." Then, waving, as he fays, the great point, he takes

0ccajton to proceed to other matters, with which the text has very lit-

tle concert). «* At prefent I (hall cenfidrr the expreflion of the

.
fullnefs of time, as denoting feveral critical and remarkable feafons,

applicable aifo to particular conditions, and intea-fting concerns of
various defcription' and denomination. Bur that which I (hall more
particularly oonfide'r, v. ill be the prefent momentous crifis of affairs, fo

awful in its appearance, fo highly interefting in its eventful .termina-

tion," (p 6). In this method, an ingenious man may difcufs almoft

any fubjeft, from any text of fcripture.

The liermon, however, is a ciaffic;;!, elegant, and feafonable declama-
tion. But it does not, by any profundity of difcuffion, fatisfy that

_
high expectation, which the \try important words of the text are cal-

culated to exei:e.

- Art. 38. Obfrvat'wts ou the Principles of Chrifiian Morality, end the

Apo folic Character: ocenjioned by Dr. Paleys View of the Evidence of
Loeijiicmity. By the Rev. Peter Roberts, A. M. Svo. 68 pp. JS. 6d.
Owen. 1796.

The obfervations contained in this tract, are very important, and
: ; art written with candour aud judgment. The dtfign of Mr.

Roberts,
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Roberts, is to ftate objections to fome few paffages in Dr. Paley's book,

which appear to us by no means ill-founded. When the " View of the

Evidences" full appeared, our object was to give every chance of cir-

culation to a book fo generally ufe'ul. To examine minute particulars

is a fubfequent talk. We are forry we cannot inform our readers

where this fenfible tract is now to be had ; the bookfeller, whofe name
is in the title-page, having vaniihed from the paths of literary com-
merce.

Art. 39. Scripture Hi/lories, or interring "Narratives ex'raBedfmm
the Old Ttjiamenty for the bifiruftion and Amufemen ' of Youth. By
Mrs. Pilkington. i:mo. 162 pp. 2s. Newbery. 1798,

The importance of directing the tender mincl to religious consi-

derations intitles every production, which aims at that end, to a wel-

come reception. Mrs. Pilkington has interwoven in the little narra-

tive before us fome of the moft popular and affecting paffages of Scrip-

ture hiltory, related (to ufe Mrs. P.'.-, expreffion) in a ityle " more
adapted to juvenile comprehenfiori." Without denying the utility of
fueh a work ; we cannot but think that the language of Scripture 'is

belt fuited to its o*vn narratives: and that it is never exchanged,'

without lofmg that beauty end fimplicity which render it intelligible

and engaging to every capacity.

Art. 40. True Patriotfm. A Sermon preached in aid of the i)oliin-'

tary Contributions for the Defence of the Country, on Sunday March 14.,

179S, in the Parijb Church of St. Andrew Wardrobe and St. A,:n,

. Blackfriars, London. By the Re<v. William Goode, A. M. Reclor of
aid Church, and LeBurer cfSt. fohnSiWapping. 8vo. 32 pp."

is. Rivingtons. 1798.

An animated and judicious addrefs to the religious and political

feelings of the audience, From the fpirited determination of Ifrae

againtt Amman, (2 Sam. 10. 12.) the preacher exhorts his hearers to

be of good courage, play the men for their people, and for the cities'

of their God, reiigning the event to his difpofal. The difcourfe

breathes fuch a fpint as we with to fee univerfal, and demonilrates the

near connection between real piety and civil allegiance.

ART. 41. Cautions againji I'novations in Matters of Religion. A
Sermon preached in the Parifb Church of St. Mary le Bo<w, London,

on Sunday Feb. 25, 179S. By the Rev. William Van Mddert, M. A.
8v6. 21 pp. is. Rivington. 1798.

The importance of adhering to the chriftian faith agreeably to ltn

ancient and fimple character, is in this difcourfe demonftra-ed with

much neatnefs and truth. The author cautions his readers againtt the

fpirit of refinement, which would rather fit in judgment upon fcrip-'

ture than feek its real fenfe ; and urges the neceflity of returning to

the iirict obiervance of thofe ordinancs fo venerated by our fore-

fathers,
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fathers, in order to uphold the caufe of chriftian piety ftgainfl the
novelties of a crooked and perverfe generation.

Art. 42. A Sermon preached in the Parifh Church tf Fulham, en
hi nday the $tb cf Augufi, 1798, before the Gentlemen of the armed
Afflciation of the /aid Par'ip. By the Rev, Graham Jepfon, Redor
of Fulbam ; publijhcd at the unanimous Requejl of the Gentlemen who
form the Committee of tin Jaid Ajjlcialion. 4to. 16 pp.

A rational, manly and patriotic difcourfe, in which the peculiar
excellencies of the Biitifh government, as they affect the middling
and lower elalTcs of fociety, are ably ftated ; and the propriety of de-
fending the country in this alarming crifis, brought home to the feel-

ings of all who arc interefted in their own welfare, as well as in that
of their fellow fubjeds.

Art. 43. A Syflem of Divinity, fir the Ufe of Schools, andfor intrud-
ing Youth in the efjential Principles and Duties of Religion. By J. G.
Bunhardt, D.D. 8vo. 187 pp. 2s. 6. Robinfons. 1797.

" This little work is chiefly defigned for children, from t2 to 16
years and upwards; p. xxiii. all manner of difputes and controverfies
are wavej ; and fuch things only infilled upon as are neceilary for all

chrirtians to know, and which perfectly agree with the allowed prin-
ciples of natural and revealed religion," p. vii. The whole work is

divided into three general parts, the hiilorical, the dogmatical, (or.

doctrinal) and the moral.

To each chapter are fubjoined feveral queftions, the anfwers to
which are to be deduced by the pupil from the preceding chapter.
The author has executed his deiign judicioufly ; and has furnilhed
parents, fponfors, and preceptors, with every ufefol afliftance in that
part of their duty, which they too often refer entirely to the profefled
teachers of religion ; not confidering that public initrudion cannot be
merely elementary ; being addreffed to perfons in all ftages of life,

iBoft of whom have -had in their hands various means of obtaining
religious knowledge, the poffeifion of the Bible in particular, from
their infancy.

Art. 44. The Danger of Luhnoarmnefs in Religion conftdered, and
applied to the prefent Stale of th~is Country, in a Sermon delivered at the
Odagon Chapel, Bath, on Sunday, April 29. By J. Gardiner, D. D.
Redor of Braihford, and Vicar of Shirley, in the County of Derby.
Pubhjhed by Requcji.- 8vo. 40 pp. is. Crutvvell, Bath; Ri-
vingtons, London. 1 798,

A very animated remonftrance (from Rev. Ill, 14, 1 j, 16,) againft

forne prevailing faults of the age, particularly indifference for religion;

and an exhortation to repentance and zeal. Though we have read
this difcourfe with fatisfadion

;
yet its eloquence is of that fort, the

•ffid of which is peculiarly increased by the force of a good delivery.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 4c A Belter on Finance, and on National Dtfence ; addrejfdie

thpfe tufa an inclined io d< (pond at the prefent Pojiure of Affairs. By

Jsh" Charnock, jun. Fourth Edition. Svo. 56 pp. Faultier,

and Richardfon. 1 79S.

The pofitions in this traft are bold and novel, but at the fame time

(feafonaWe and convincing : and the ftyle has a livelinefs, not unmixed

with humour, which is Hill more original and unexpected, in a treatife

on the dry fubjeftof finance. To the croakers who confider this na-

tion as ruincxl, on account of the enormous amount of her nations?

debt, this author replies thus.

'* I (hall begin with very gravely and tvifely remarking, that no

man, having incurred debts to the amount of four hundred pounds,

and poflefling a property valued at five thoufand, can poffibly be faid

to be in a ftate of infolvency. This is exaftly the financial ftate of
Gnat Britain at this infant. The permanent and immoveable property,

by which I mean the land of tie country, the growing timber, and the

buildings creeled on it, from the moft accurate and moderate calcula-

tion I have been able to form, would, if progreffively fold, and pro-

perly recommended by the flowing oratory of MeiTrs. Skinner and

Chriftie, produce the enormous fum of 2 coo,000,000. The move-
able or chattel property, that is to fay, the ftock in the fundsr, the fpe-

cie, the plate, the jewels, the furniture, the ftock in trade, the manu-
factured goods, the (hipping, are certainly of equal value, after all the

I debts due from the inhabitants of Great Britain to perfoqs living in

)
foreign countries (ball be difcharged." P. 4.

The refultof this Angular, but furely not unfound (peculation, after

making'fomc deductions for argument's fake, and replying very folidly

.

to fome objections, is this; that, " taking the general national pro-

perty at four thoufand millions, and the debt on it at four hundred,

I there needs no great ikill in arithmetic, to prove to the underftanding

I

of the moft incredulous, that a fair contribution of ten per cent, out of
'

all property, would difpel that immente incubus, which hourly fpreads

its terrific influence, diftra&s us even in idle dreams, enervates every

faculty of the national mind, and prevents alfo the natural exertion of

the body." P. 15. In a word, would pay off the whole national debt.

This patriotic and fenfible pamphlet concludes with fome important

remarks on fhe means of conducting our national defence : and the

whole confirms that idea of the author, which we conceived from hii.

prior publications*, that he is an able and well-informed man.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 44; and ix. 530.

+ This requires, undoubtedly, an explanation, which is given in the

Poftfcript. R<v.
Art*
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Art. 46. RefhSims on the Politics of France and England, at the

Clofe of the Tear 1797. By J. T. Hughes, Efy. of the Honourable
Society of Lincoln's Inn. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Debrett. 1797.

Mr. Hughes has, like an able lawyer, made the cafe of each of his

clients appear jutt and confident ; the refult of his deliberations is,
'"' dclenda ell aut Roma aut Carthage." This is a truly alarming
eoncluuon ; whether the lot mall fall to us or to onr enemies. That
only the name of a once flourishing nation flhall remain to one, is a moft
melancholy as well as awful confidvration. Our ideas upon the fob-

jed, however, are not quite To gloomy j neither do we think that the'

war will not be firfifhed, without the total annihilation of either one
fide or the other. Mr. H. aflerts, that the Rt public cannot exift

without retaining Belgium : furely this is not ftrictly true ; for, if we
argue upon the. advantages that will arife to France bv retaining ihofe

provinces ihe has acquired by conqueft, or thole whole fn, nam fhe
has guaranteed, which is the ground our author has taken for hisafler-

tion, we might likewifc add from a parity of reafnning, that neither

could (he exift without retaining all her conquefts. He adds upon
this fubjedt, that France, by guaranteeing the freedom of the Belgians,

has acquired the ability to diTcharge her debts, and liquidate all the
demands upon her, and fubjoins, «' I do not fee how her right to re-

tain the province can for a moment be called in quefticn." This is a
mode of argument timilar indeed to the practice of the great nation,

and perhaps both agree that poflefiion is nine parts of the law. After
expatiating largely upon the neceffity of the balance of power to the

iafetv of the ftatcs of Europe, he fome few pages after fays, that the
acquifition of Belgium, Batavia, and Brabant by the enemy, muft
eventually benefit the Emperor of Germany and the King of Pruffia.

Is this intended to prove the truth of his preceding remark? After

this, we fhall fay nothing of his attack upon Adam Smith, nor of his

opinion of the political abilities of Mr. Burke ; each of his remarks

upon thefe characters appear to us equally deferving of credit as his

affertion, that " no enormities have been praftifed fince the reign of
Ro'oefpierre." The Preface, in our opinion, is the belt part of the

pamphle't.

Art. 47. Anecdotes and Charatieriflic Traits refpeeling the Inairjzon of
the trench R publicans into Franconia, in the Year 1796. By an Eye-

Witntfs. Tranflatedfrom the German. Svo. is. Bell. 1798.

A moft melancholy picture of the horrors attendant upon a coun-

try, uhich becomes the feat of war to an army, where the foldiers

c'airn equality, and their commanders the property of the wret&hed

inhabitants ; where the orders of the Directory are pillage in lieu of

pay, and clote 1 s for the troops at the expence, and from the very

backs of an innocent peafentry. This is a tracl we could wiih to

recommend; that the enormities committed by a French army, after

the moil folemn pryteftations to the contrary frcm their commanders,
might
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Slight be made as notorious as poffible ; but the poverty of the tranf-

1 avion, and the vulgarity and indecency of many of the paffages, preJ

ent our approbation of any thing but the fidelity of the narrative.

Art. 48. ALettertotheSeceders. 8vo. 6d. Fletcher, Oxford

;

Rivingtons, London, 1797*

In all times, and in all countries, both miniftry and its opponents

have had a fufficient number of pamphlets with the titles of Letters^

Advice, &c. inftru&irig them what line of conduct to purfue, and
what to avoid ; but each fage advifer recommending fome plan differing

from another, no wonder that each party proceeds according to its own
judgment, and leaves thedifappointed author wondering at their want
of fenfe, in not adopting what would probably prove the reverfe of his

propofition. The pages before us contain fome fenfible obfervations,

but they are blended with others of an inferior ftamp ; and we totally

difagree with the author when he afferts, " that he cannot regard

Oppofition deferting the fittings of Parliament but as a meafure of
direful confluences to this unhappy country."

Art. 49. Thoughts concerning the proper Conjlitutional Principles, ht

Points of Finance and perfonal Service, that ought to be adopted infu-
ture,for the Support of the Britijh Naty and Army. Addrefftd to the

Grand Juries of England, and to the landed and funded lnterejls of
Great Britain. By a Freeholder of the County of York. 4to. York
printed; Robinfons, Loridon. 1797.

Thefe thoughts feem to have been eollecled into their prefent form,

and prefented to the public, by a perfon who has no mean opinion of

his own abilities, and who feems to think his reafoning and plans fo

conclufive, as to admit of no doubt as to their expediency. 1 he fub-

je& of finance is a matter of fuch intricacy, that much blame perhaps

will not attach to this author/thould he be found to fail where to many-

have failed before him. Every fcheme, upon a bufinefs of fuch im-

portance, mil ft undergo fo many modifications, and mult be confidered

fo minutely in every confequence, both remote and immediate, that

we hope this writer will excufe us when we fay, his ideas upon the

fubjeel appear imperfect and undigefted. In his plan for the fupport

of the Brnifh navy and army, he appears to be much happier. Every

hint towards improvements of fuch national importance will* though

not adopted, be entitled to the acknowledgment of the friends of their

country.

Art. 50. The Fruits of the Tree of Gallic Liberty. Tranjlatei

from the French. To which is added a French Ode by the Tranflator f

addrejfed to the Britijh Nation. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Editor, .No. 8,

Church-ftreet, Keniington ; Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

The fads ftated in this fmall tract, are fufficiently important to give

St circulation, though the ft) le is too French, even in a tnraflation, to

*RIT. €B?T. V»L, XII, QGT. 1798™
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be entirely pleating to an Englifh reader. We do not mean in the

the idioms, but in the mode ot declamation. Of the French Ode fub- .

joimd, the following ftanzas cannot fail to pleafe every Englishman

who can read them :

Ne vous fuffit-d point, favoris de Neptune!
Dujiul bras qui rtjie a Self,n

Pour a fon char, captive eneiiainer la Fortune ;

£t pour de tiuouapartt ecliptir le renom ?

Hie vts vaftts projets s'en aillent en fumee,

11 auta vecu trop d'un jour,

Aux nves du Delta s'll vomit fen armee,

Nos matelots des tiens, rendront compte au retour.

The event has completely juftifiedthe prediction.

ART. CI. Our good Old Cafile on the Rock; or Union the one Thing ,

needful. AddriJJed to the People of England. 12 mo. 23 pp. 3d.

or 2S. 6d. per dozen. Wright Piccdially. 1798.

The author of this little pamphlet, is Mr. Pratr, who not long ago
addreffed, refpeclively, the f< ldiers and failors of Great Britain, in

verv ufeful terms of admonition. (See Brit. Crit. x. 444.) The
topic he has herechofen, is peculiarly well fuited to public advantage,

fince the art by which France hah fucceeded in other countries, has

been that of difuniting the people; and fince by no other method can
fhe hope to injure u?. We trull thar the moment is at length arrived,

when almoft every heart is prepared to receive fuch advice with favour.

Art. £2. Peace in our Power, upon Terms not unreafonable. Bj
Charles Daring, Efq. 8vo. is. Cadell and Davieb. 1798.

"Mr. Baring, who feems biaffed by no party con fiderat ions thinks

that peace ni av be obtained from France on the following terms:—
Firft, by his Majeftv's giving up his title as King of France; by
agreeing that neutral fhips conftitute neutral proper y ; and by re.

figning to France and her allies all our conquetis without re'erve.

The writer, however, omits to fay what France might be reafonably

expected to refign on her part.

ArT. 53. An Addrefs to the People of Ireland, on its prefent Situation

oj public Affairs. 8vo. Bell. is. 6d. 17.78.

This is a very animated addrefs, the tendency of which is to imprels

upon the minds of the people of Ireland the neceflity of unanimity
againlt a foe whofe only nope of fuccefs depends upon exciting a fprit

of interna! divifion, in which France has unhappily been too fuccelsiuJ.

Art.
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ART. 54. Speech of R. Goodloe Harper, Efq. on the Foreign Intercou*fe

Bill delivered in the Hoiife of Representatives of the United States, no

Friday, March 2,1798. Svo. is. 6d. Wright. 1798.

This manly vindication of the conduct of America with regard to

England, with a detail of the perfidious arts ufed by France to detach

the two countries from each other, we ferioufly recommend to the care-

ful perufal of all who wifti to be informed on a queftion of late much

handled, but not fufficiently underftocd. Mr. Harper appears in the

character of a true patriot, and as fuch is entitled to our warmeil efteem

and regard.

ART. 55. The Progrefs of Delufion, or an Addrefs to all Parties, ex«

pofing the Influence and Efforts of Popular Credulity and Indolence, and

pointing out the only Means of being preferred from National Ruith.

8vo. Hatchard. is. 1798.

This fenfible writer recommends unanimity as the beft fecurity

againft an ambitious enemy. He points out feveral delufions which

impofe fetters on the human mind, and concludes by afferting poll=

tical delufion to be the laft and greateft of all.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 56. An Englijh Key to Xenophons Memorabilia of Socrates '. !ite~

rally tranflating the Paffages which appear difficult toyoung Beginners;

and explaining their grammatical Conflruclion ; intended as an Intro-

duction to coijlruing the Greek Clafjics into Englijh, without the Ufe

of Latin. For the Ufe of Schools. 8vo. 281pp. 5s. Matthews,

No. 18, Strand. 1797.

The defign of the anonymous writer who publifhes this book is

profeffedly ° to try the difpofition of the public mind, toward* an

attempt to teach Greek, without the leaft afjifiance from Latin ;" and he

feems to apprehend that his endeavour will not be fuccefstul, becaufe

repugnant to the eftahlifhed modes of education. The reafon, we
conceive, for the practice hitherto moft generally obferved is this,

that the fcholar, having his Greek interpreted in Latin, is conftantljr

exercifed and confirmed in the knowledge of that language, while he

is proceeding in the other, and thus gains two advantages at once.

The trifling degree of eafe that is gained by interpreting in Englifti

inltead of Latin, feems to us more likely to relax the application of

the ftudent, than to encourage his efforts. Suppofing the attempt to

be defirable, it appears in this intlance to be weli executed. The
author's mode of interpreting is clear, and fuch as (hows a competent

knowledge of the fubjeft. yfxQn,, for inftance, in tie Srft fettion is

thus illuftrated

:

lis " The
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** The words of (he ypafm now follow, (in Xcnophon's narrative)
1

omitting the violated (laiuie, and the name of (the & y(%\>xs, he who-

has accufed) the aeculcr.

a3ixe; Zwkftinyis , hs /^.fv *)7TqA/s vnjj.t^ti Qms, n vofj.iCxv, ikpx S« v.xtvx

SxijJLOVIX i:7y.j- '' A0IXE< OS Kiti THJ l£«J (il.X pGtlfUV.

'I hus violating the itatute ol our laws which fays E<

lis Qxvxt'j; &?0I..

Sign d IvIe'mtW

7n the fourth faction of this Chapter, we fhoirld contend that to Sxi~

poymy cnifttmvt, ought to be rendered, " that the divine power gave

him intimation. Our chief objection to this volume is the omiflion of

accents and fpirits; the afpirate in particular is an actual letter, and

we have therefore iupplied it in our quotation.

ART. 57. Pro Aris et Foci!, Corfderations on the Reafons that exifi

fcr ttfUPOitlg the Ufe of the Lou* h'ozv with the Pike, in Aid of the

Meafures brought forward by his. M.ajefy's Miftifiers for the Defence of
the Country. By Richard Ofwttld Mafon, Efj. Svo. 3s. 6d.

Egerton. 1798.

This entertaining and patriotic effort to revive among us an-

ancient and honourable part of military difcipline, muff, be regarded

with complacency even by thofe who may not approve what is here

recommended. With refpect to the pike at lead, of which, with its

exercife and ufe, an account is given by Mr. Mafon, it feems worthy of

consideration, particularly when it fhall be remgmbered, how much
the rebels in Ireland confided in its efficacy.

Art. r3. Hijiorical Beauties for young Ladies, intended to lead the

Female Mind to the Love and Brattice of moral goodnfs ; dej'igned

principally for the Ufe of Ladies' Schools •> ornamented with thirty-four

Engravings t beautifully cut on Wood. izmo. 2s. 6d. Verner and
Hood. 1798.

Mps. Pilkington's pen is not only indefatigable, but generally gives

us an opportunity of praifing its labours. The prefent is a neat and
ufeful prtfent for young ladies.

Art, 50, An Attempt to defcribe Hafod, and the neighbours? Scenes

about the Funack, commonly called the Devil's B?-idge, in the County of
Cardigan. An ancient Stat belonging to Thomas ff,hnes, Efq. Member
for the County of Radnor. By George Cumberland. Crown 8vO.

50 pp. zs. 6d. Egerton.

The author of this defcriptive tract, who has travelled much on the

Continent, and particularly in Switzerland, does not fcruple, in his

preface, to prefer fome of the fcenes of Hafod, even to thofe of the

Alpine counties, except as to advantages derived from clearer ikies.

Mr. Johnes, the liberal and well-informed poffeffor of Hafod, has, wc
understand, fpared noexpence to add to the natural charms of the place

every appropriate ornament that tafle can fupply ; and the delighted

traveller
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traveller meets, with aftonifhment, a cultivated paradife, amidft the

wilds and mountains of Cardigan. Mr. Cumberland, whofe talents

for defcription feem not inconfiderable, has attempted, with the aid

of a map, to lead the traveller by the hand through the varying^en-

chantments of Kafod. His defcription is enlivened by many claifical

and poetical allufions, and may certainly be confidered not only as a

pleafing guide to ftrangers, but as a handfome and w ell- defervtd

compliment to the owner of the place.

Art. 60. A Treaiife on the Teeth. Ttoforeift an accurate Idea if their

Structure is gi<vcn ; the Caufe of their Decay point. clout, tffc. C5V. By
the Chevalier Rujpini, 121DO. iss 6d. Kearfley. 1798.

To this eighth edition of an ingenious differtatioo on the teeth and

gums, with the proper management of the difeafes to which they are:

fevcrally expofed, Mr. Rufpini has fubjoined a number of teflimonies

in favour of his Ityptic fol'ution, from perfons of the " firft character

and refpe£bability."

Art. 61. Gt agraphia Antiqua Principia, or the Elements of Ancic?;t

Geography. By Richard Perkins, Jun. izmo. is. 6J. Johnfon.

1798.
Young ftudents may thank Mr. Perkins for this very neat ancTufeful

introduction to the knowledge, of ancient geography. The author's

declaration of hisenthufiaftic admiration of the principles which Mrs.

Woiitonecroft fo ably defended, is foraewhat out of place; but we ne*

vertheiefs approve of the plaa of this little work.

Art. 62. An Account of Portugal as it appeared in 1766 to Dnmourier,

fince a celebrated General in the French Ar>r>y. Printed at Laufanne

in 1775. 8vo. 274 pp. 4?. Law. 1797.

From the advertifenrmt prefixed to this tranflati«n we learn, that in

the years 1 76^ and 1766 Dumourier, then a captain of infantry, made
the tour of Spain and Portugal, by order of the Duke de Choifeul,

Minifter of Foreign Affairs to Louis XV. To the remarks which he

had then made, the author afterwards added particular obfervations

upon the government, politics, finance, commerce, manners, colonies,

&c. of Portugal. The whole was printed at Laufanne in 1775 ; and

the tranflation was made from that copy. Many exceptionable parts

are omitted in this tranflatioti, and matters miftaken by Dumourier

corrected. The account is written with that cleamefs, vivacity, and

(hrewd difcernment which characterize this extraordinary man ; and

the very little which is known of Portugal, will render this perform-

ance (which is concife and portable) a very acceptable prefent to the

curious part of the public.

Does the tranflator mean to give the verfes inferted in a note at

p. 159, as written in the Portuguefe language? His words feem to

jmply it, and yet it is hardly credible that he ihould be fo deceived.

Art.
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ART. 65; The Force of Example; or, the Hiftory of Henry and Caro-
line ; written for the Injlruclion and Amujement ofyoung Ptr/bm.

i2tno. 2s. 6d. Newbery. 1 79^.

This is a well written narrative, and the advantages of a good and
the evils of a neglc&ed education, are exceedingly well delineated.

Art. 64. R>feciions on the prefcnt Condition of the Female Sr.x, with
Suggefiionsjor its Improvement. By Prifcilla V/ahfuld. nmo. 33*

Johnfon. 1798.

The perofal of this little volume has afforded us much fatisfaftion ;

And notwithstanding we may be inclined to make fome occafional ex-

ceptions, yet we fincerely recommend the work, to the attention of all

who may be engaged in the important tafk of French education. Mrs.
Wakefield has wriiten many things befote, which we have noticed with

praife ; and indeed the exertions of her pen feem to be always directed

for the benefit and improvement of the youthful mind.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 6>. Tableau de I'Efpagne moderne, par]. Fr. Bourgoing, ci-

devant miniflre plenipotentiaire de la republique francaife d Madrid,

Corrrfpondairt ajfxie de Vinftilut ; dcuzieme edition, corrigee et conjide-

rablemtnt augmentie. 3 Vols, in 8vo. avec figures et plans. Paris,

pr. 15 fr.

The prefent work had already appeared in 1789, in two volumes,

and without the name of the author; the edition which we here an-

nounce, is confiderably increafed, being enriched with obfervations

made by the author in two other vifus to the country, fince the year

1789, and by the information which he has derived from his conneclioii

with fome of the principal perfons of the kingdom.

Mr. B. begins his travels with Bifcay, then makes an excurfion to

the kingdom of Leon, defcrihes the chief towns in the provinces

through which he patfes, and, laflly, direcls his courfe towards Madrid,

and St. Ildefonfo, the ufual refidence of the Kings of Spain, after hav-

ing traverfed the deferts of Old-Caftille.

Bifcay forms a finking contraft with the reft of Spain. It is the

province which enjoys the greateft number of exemptions and pri-

vileges. It prefents even the elements of a reprefentative government j

the orders of the king are executed only after the confent of the pro-

vincial adminiftration. A general aflembly is held every year, where

an account is given of the manner in which the public money has beea

employed

;
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employed ; it is compofed of deputies from all the cities and towns

which have a right to be reprefenred in it; thefe deputies are nomi-

nated by the municipal bodies, who are annually elected by fuch citi-

zens as poflefs a certain property. The aflembly impofes taxes on it-

felf only, and the king receives, as a gratuity, whatever it thinks fit to

allow him.

Bilboa is the mod confiderable town in Bifcay, though it does not

contaia more than 15,000 inhabitants. Its commerce Is very exren-

five, and confilts principalis in wools, which it fends throughout; all

Europe. Its p^rt is large and commodious.

Under the article Segovia, the author fpeaks of thofe famous wools,

which conftitute one of the moit valuable treafures of Spain. He
fhows that their finencfs, and the other qualities a tributed to them,

are not fo much owing to the temperature of the climate, or to the

nature of their paftures, as to the practice of making the Iheep travel;

the Spanifh iheep, however, furnilh excellent wool? even without this

refource.

We have obferved that St. Udefonfo is the ordinary refidence of the

royal family. The court of the kings of Spain has generally been

more referved than the other courts of Europe. That of Charles IV,
the prefent king, is particularly auftere. It feems that hunting and

fifhing have ufually been the favourite amufements of the kings of
Spain, and of the individuals of their family : Charles IV, who is

himfelf paflionately fond of hunting, has, ho vever, endeavoured to

make his pleafures compatible with the interefts of his people. Scarcely

had he afcended the throne, when he was anxious to deftroy the pro-

digious quantity of (lags and deer which devoured theproduclionsofthe
•arth. He has likewife other raftes which call him off, in fome degree,

from the chace ; the fine arts and bodily exercifes.

A fingular cuftom here, is that eifablilhed among the grandees of
the ancient families, of thouing each other exclusively, whatever may be
the difference of their ages, or public employments. If they fpeak to

perfons of a lefs illuftrious extraction, they give them the title of ex-

cellence.

The Spanifh Lords are the richeft of all Lords. They have nu-

merous lets of mules for their carriages, which remain idle through >ut

the year ; ancient liveries which feldom lee the light ; Stewards, trea-

furers, an hoft of domeftics, who ought rather ro be employed in agri-

culture. To give an idea of them, it will be fufficient to fay, that the

Duked'Arcos, who died in 1780, had 3000 perfons of this defcription

in his pay.

In the chapter entituled, Le pour et le contre fur I'inquifition, nothing

is, in reality, alledged in favour of the inquifuion itfelf, but of certain

individual inquifitors only.

Spain is reckoned to contain about io.ooo.oco of inhabitant; and
the population of Madrid to be about 180,000 fouls. The revenues

of the kingdom are nearly 160,000,000 (liyres) ; but the expences
before the Tall war with France, exceeded the receipts, and the amount
of the debt was, at that period, about 400,000,000. This debt com-
pared with thofe of France, or of England, is certainly inconfiderable;

but
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but Spain has fewer refources, and its expences are daily encreaf-
ing.

One cannot but be aftonifhed that, after the figure which Spain made
in the laft century, it fr.ould now have fo much fallen off. Among
the caufes which may be affigned for this are, the low ftate of its ma-
nufactures, occafioned by the expulfion of the Moors and jews, and
by the emigrations to America; the ruinous wars in which it has fp

long been engaged, and its inattention to agriculture, caufed, in a great
meafure, by the fame reafons which have deftro)ed its commerce. It

is greatly to be lamented, that agriculture is fo much neglected in
Spain, as it might derive from its own fund, not only whatever is ne-

ceffary for the fupport of life, but likewife appropriate to itfelf a num-
ber of foreign productions. The kingdom of Valencia is covered
with rice grounds. About Velez- Malaga and Torrox, the fug;ar-can,e

is cultivated with fuccefs, and ;t is only owing to the want of wood,
that the fugar plantations, the remains of Moorilh induRry, are n,o

longer attended to.

From Madrid the author went to Toledo, Seville, Cadix ; he traj-

verfed the kingdoms of Valencia and Arragon, and returned by Ca-
talonia to France. His obfervations on the commerce of Barcelona
and Cadix, the moft opulent and the mod: active cities in all Spain, are

very valuable. We are forry that he did not vifu the kingdoms of
Grenada and Murcia, fo remarkable for their fertility, and for their

agreeable fcenery.

The Spaniards are haughty, grave, proud. The jealoufy with which
they are reproached, exifts rather among lovers, than hufbands. Duels

are rare among them, but aflaffinations and murders very com non,

more efpecially in the kingdom of Valencia. There is a fort of chal-

lenge which bands of muficians fend to each other, without any motive

but thar of (homing their courage. It begins with fire-arms and ter-

minates with fwords. This is called the RonJ,alla, and the cuftom ftill

fubfifts in Navarre and Arragon.

Spanifh literature confifts chiefly, at prefent, of tranflations from
Englifh and French works. It is an extraordinary circumftance, and
what abundantly demonftrates how far tafte is relative, that' the fame
perfons who prefume to criticize Moliere and Racine, attend within-

finite pleafqrethe reprefentation of pieces of three acts, extremely con-

fufed, and where the liory is interrupted at the end of every act by in-

terludes called Saynetes
x
which muft neceffarily diminifh the intereft of

the principal piece, if there really were avy. But though (he {fate of

modern Spanilh literature be thus deplorable, it mult be allowed that

the fciences are more fuccefsfully cultivated in that country, and the

author cites the names of many who have diftinguilhed thenfelves in

that department. There is likewife in Spain an academy of the lan-

guage, founded by Philip V, in imitation of the French academy, and

compofed of 24 members only. The Dictionary which it has pro-

duced, is regarded as the moft complete exifting in any language.

The Spanifh ladies are lefs coquettifh than thofe of fome other coun-

tries. Though from the nature of their complexions, they may be

fhought to require it, they difdain the life of rouge ; in their perfons

they
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thty are, in general, noble and graceful ; in their attachments tender

aad conftant. Extremely referved they do not allow themfelves thofc

familiarities, which the ufages of fociety among other people permit,

norfuffer themfelves to receive in public the moll innocent Talute. Ac-
cordingly the tranflator of the French opera, entituled, le Tonncllier,

has ch >fen to reprefent Fanthette, combing her lover's head (which is

an unequivocal fign of affection among them) than accepting a ki/s

from him. They do not, however, fcruple to indulge in fuch indecent-,

converfations, ftories, and fengs, as liberti«es, in other countries, would
hardly allow themfelves in their orgies. This conduct is the fruit of

the education which they receive. Configned from their youth to the

.care of doraeftics, they adopt their grefs language, which idlends,

habit, and example afterwards render familiar to them.

Though fome objections may be made to this book, it mud be

.pwned, that its defects are abundantly compenfated by the interefting

notices which it contains on the wools of Spain, on the commerce of

Cadix and Barcelona, on the Spanifh Colonics, on the refources which

this kingdom offers, and is fti!l capable of hirniihing, &c. which evince

mature obfervation, a found judgment, and a more than ordinary por-

tion of diplomatic knowledge, EfPr* d. Jaunt.

A R T. 66. Flora Atlantka, five Hiftoria planlnrum qua? in Atlante, agrs

Tunetana et Algerienjt crefewt ; autore Renato Desfontaines, Injiituti

national'n fcieutiarum Gallic focio, necnon in Mufeo Hijiorice naturaha

Parijienfis botankes profeffjre. Paris.

This Flora prefents the defcription of about fixteen hundred plants,

which the author haH obferved on the coaft of Barbary, during the

years 1783, 17^- and 1785. In this number there are many com-
mon to Europe ; others are lefs known, and there are nearly three

hundred new plants, of which two hundred and forty have been de-

figned and engraved with great care, by able artifts, as Redout/,

Marechal, and Sel/ier.

The work, written in Latin, and arranged according to the fyftem of
Linn&us, will appear in eight liwraifons, each of which is to contaia

thirty engravings, with from 100 to 120 pp. of text, large 410. The
firft of thefe Iwaifons has already been publifhed, and the whole will

be completed in the courfe of a year. Ibid.

ITALY.

A R. T. 67. Siflema um-verfale dei principj del diritio maritimo delVFuropa
del Sigr. fenalor Dominico Alberto Azuni, patrizio Sajfiirefe, &c.
Edizione feconda riveduta ed aumentata daWautore. Triefte, 1797.
2 vols, in 8vo.

TVzfirjl volume of this work comprehends the whole of the firft part;
it is divided into three chapters, In the firft, the author treats of the

important
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important queftion of the empire of the fea, which he reduces to a
fviem on the principles of the law of nature and nations, with equal
ingenuity and erudition.

1 'he fecond chapter has for its object the effects of the empire of
the fea. Having fixed its true limits, hediftin&Iy ftates all the rights

which belong to the powers who are proprietors of the territorial feas;

rights which have hitherto been confidered as uncertain, frequently dif-

cuffed and controverted, but never decided.

In the third chapter Mr. A. gives an account of the origin and pro-
gref- of maritime legiflation. The Rhodian laws are regarded as the

rtru; but thev are not thofe laws which have been fo much extolled, and
fo blindly adored by different writers. The author has examined ihem
with great attention, and proved then to be nothing more than an ill—

digefted production under a falfe title.

Mr. A. in the next place, treats of the nautic laws of the Romans,
contained in the Digeft, the Theodofian Code, in that of Juftinian, and

in the laws promulged by. the Emperor Leo, going back to the fources

from whence they were drawn; we are thus prefented wi;h a view of

the origin and progrefs of the nautic laws of the Romans, which will

undoubelly be found very ufeful to the ftudent in general jurifpru-

dence. He then proceeds, to the end of the volu ue, to analyfe the

laws of the feveral nations of Europe, with the fame philological

knowledge and preeifion.

The fcond volume has, for its object, the maritime commerce of

neutral nations in time of war. Hubuer, Galiani, and Lanpredi, were

the firft who, in the prefent century, have fpoken of the duties of neu-

trality, particularly in regard to commerce. Mr. A. in meditating

ierioufly on this important fubject, difcufies the opinions of his pre-,

deceffors, which he adopts, co nbats, modifies, and finally rectifies, fo

as to give them a more firm bafis, and make them mare eafy to be un-

derftood.

GERMANY,

ART. 68. Allgetne'm? geographifche Ephemeriden. Verfajfet <von eimr

Gefelljchaft Gelehrten, und hermfgegeben <von F. von Zach, H. S. G.

Qbrtjlnuachim. und Diretlor der htrz. Sterniuarte von Seeberg bey Gvtha*

I Bds. I , II Sliick.— Univerfal Geographical Ephemerides, compofed

by a Society of learned Men, and publfhed by Mr. dr ZiLch, Direclot

of the ObfervaUry at Golha. VoL I. Paris I, II. Weimar,

J798.

It is with a view to combine the obfervations of different aftrono-

mfers, and to direct them to the improvement of geographical know-
ledge, that Mr. de Zach has undertaken this journal.

We may be enabled to form fome judgment from the firft number,

of the advantages which both geography and aftronomy are likely to

derive
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derive from this work, from the account of the folar eclipfe, June 24*
I 797* ^e director of this journal has collected, in the fpace of fix

weeks, eighteen obferva ions from Madrid to Dantzig ; and theaftro-

nomer of Vienna, Mr. Trie/?ucker, has begun to form calculations from
them, the re fu It of which will foon be communicated to the public

through the fame channel.

The objects then which will he found in this journal will be, 1. Me-
moirs on geographical fubject,, or on new aftronomical difcoveries,

chofen in fuch a manner as to prefent nothing which is of little im-
portance, or already kn^>wn ; 2. a critical account of all new geogra-

phical and aftronomical works and charts; 3. extracts from the letters

of correfpondents.

Thejfytf number contains, 1. a Memoir, in which is determined the

longitude of 43 places by 1 53 obfervations, both from occultations of
the (tars, and from folar eclipfes, by Francis de Paula Tnefnecker, Pro-

feffor of Aftronomy, and Director of the Obfervatory at Vienna.

The geographical charts, of which an account is here given, are4
1. Hiftoric Atlas of England, by John Andrews ; London, 1797.
2. March of the French Armies of the Rhine and Mofelle. Re-

treat out of Bavaria into France, by the celebrated Haas, jun. at Bant,

printed with moveable types, firft applied to this purpofe by Stveyn-

heym, a German, who, in conjunction with Arnold Pannarz, cora-

pofed the 27 maps for the geography of Ptolemy ; which work was
finimed by Arnold Bucking, in 1478.

3. Map of Spain and Portugal, by Faot'en.

This map is well engraved, and printed on fuperfine paper, but full

of faults. The author, who has neglected the modern fources of in-

formation, feems to have done little more than copy the charts of
Lopez*

Correfpondence.

i. Notices concerning the geographical determinations of Beau-
champ in the Archipelago of Greece, and on the fouth cuatts of the

Black-Sea.

2. Extract of a letter from Salonica, in which it is fliown, that the

chart of the Troad, by Chevalier, was not formed on the fpot on geo-
metrical principles, but frO n memory only.

3, 4. Letters, by Mr. Lalandc, and Dr. Schroeter.

In the fecond number, we are prefented with the following

Memoirs.

I. Statiftical Notices relative to China, extracted from the voyage
of Lord Macartney in 1793, as drawn up by Sir G. Staunton. It is

here obferved, that China is not the name of which the Chinefe them-
felv#s make ufe; f >r the Chinefe give the country the name of the
reigning family, calling themfelves Elentic Tartars. According to
Sir G. St. however, they would be more properly named Mongols. In
the Englifh map which accompanies the voyage of Lord M. thefe
names, with many others, are confounded ; but in the copy of it pre-
fixed to this journal, the neceflary corrections are made, and the or-
thography of Gatierer adopted.

Sir
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Sir G. St. gives to the empire of China, as well as to the Ruffian

empire, an extent of 4 millions of Englifh, that is, 312,500 geogra-

phical, fquare miles. This calculation mull, however, be inaccurate.

In regard to Ruflia, the author himfelf obferves, that it contains

336,000 geographical fquare miles; and in the empire of China, ac-

cording to the chart prefixed to this number, exclufivelv of the tribu-

tary Itates in India, and of Corea (which can only be faid to belong to

China in the fame manner in which the Batavian and Cifpaline re-

publics do to France) there are certainly not more than 27,000 geo-

graphical fquare miles, fo that China muft be confiderably lefs than

Ruflia. China, properly fo called, Sir G. St. at one time reckons to

contain 75,000, and at another 8 1,1 25 geographical fquare miles, and
both the recalculations are faid to have been formed from actual mea-
furement ; made, of courfe, by French miffionaries, according to

whole maps they are, notwithftanding, too high. TempUtnan's eiti-

mate of 69,062 geographical fquare miles, agrees therefore better with

ihem. The number of inhabitants in the fifteen provinces is faid to

be 333,000,000. But though this account was furnifhed by a Manda-
rin, from what are called authentic records, we conceive that a consi-

derable deduction fhould be made from it. The French miffionarics,

on the fame authority, give to Pekin, a city about twice as large as

London, confiftingof houfesof oneftory only, 3,000,000, and to Can-
ton 1,000,000 of inhabitants. Somierat, who diftrufted the Chinefe,

made the moft diligent enquiry into the number of its inhabitants,

which he did not find to amount to more than 75,000; but, on the

fuppofition that this account is exact, we mould have as the number of
inhabitants on the fame fpace, in different countries, the following

proportions

:

For Iceland, 1 ; Norway, 2j Sweden, 14; Spain, 63; Germany,

127; France, England, 152; China, 1472; (p. 149) where, how-
ever, we fufpecl: that there is an error of the prefs, and that the num-
ber ought to be 247.
The armed force confifts of 1 ,000,000 iafantry, and 800,000 ca-

valry.

It is remarkable, that though the perfons concerned in this voyage
were well provided with chronometers, and other mathematical inttru-

ments, they made no agronomical obfervations, and determined the Ia«

titude of Canton only.

2. View of the Pregrefs of Geography in Ruffia, with an Account
of a new Ruffian Atlas, publifhcd by the the Corps of Cadets of the

Mines—to be continued in the next Number.
Peter the Great having obferved, in 1717* what the Academy of

Sciences had done for the improvement of geography in France, was

verv anxious to imitate them in regard to his own empire. In the year

1 7 15, he had had feveral of his provinces meafured ; in 1720, a chart of

the Cafpian fea was taken, as alfo a view of the courfe of the Don from

Woronefch to the fea of Afoph, by Admiral Cruys; in 1722, the con-

fines of Sweden and Ruffia were determined ; he likewife projected the

voyage which Bering performed after the death of Peter. It is but

juft to give the name of Bering to the ftraight which feparajes J\fa

frora
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from America, fince he is the firft perfon who proceeded here as far a

che 68 degree of latitude.

Catherine II. • ^.ewife paid the greateft attention to the plans which

were piefented to her for the progrefs of geography. In 1768, (he

fent five companies of learned men to explore her extenfive dominions;

and in 17^5, (he gave new orders for a voyage which was finifhed in

1794, the account of which we are to expect from the celebrated

Pailas.

3. Continuation of the Memoir, by Mr. Triefnecker, on Longitudes.

4. On the Commerce of Tea in Canton.

It is -not eafy to determine the origin of the ufe of tea : we only

know, that in England, in the year 1666, a pound of tea coft 3I.

fterling ; in 1695, the Englifh Eaft- India Company fold only 50,000
pound of tea ; but in 1721, the tea imported into Europe amounted to

4,000,000 pound, as it does now to not lefs than 30,©co,ooo pound,

of which the Englifh only import into Europe from 20 to 24,0001000
pound.

The nehu publications, of which an account is given in this numberf

are,

1. Ueber Rufslands Handel, &c. on the Commerce, Economy, and

Productions of Ruffia, by G. Cbr. Friebc, two vols, in 8vo. Gotha

and Peterfburg. A very important work, containing the moft accurate

information in regard to the productions of Ruffia.

2. Proceedings of the Affor-iation for promoting the Difcovery of

the interior Parts of Africa, 2nd vol. part i. London. 1797.
The nen» maps announced in it are,

1. Chart of the Road of Leghorn, by John Knight, 1797. In this

critique, feveral corrections are fuggefted, and omilfions fupplied, by a

perfon who i^ perfectly well acquainted with that coaft.

a. New Map of Ireland, by D. A. Beaufort.

3. A general Chart of the Weft- India Iflands, by L. S. dela Rochettc.

The Number concludes With Letters from MefTrs. Oriani, Bohna:-

herger, Tralles, Burckhardt, Sec. Jena ALZ,

Art. 69, Ueber den Bergbau in Spanieu, <von M. J. M. Hoppenfack,—Ob/ervatiQtis on the Mines of Spain, by M. J. M. Hoppenfack.
Weimar, 158 pp. in 8vo. with Plates.

It appears that the author has entirely followed Mariana in his hlftory

of the ancient ftate of the mines, as he makes no mention of the

writings of Reitemaier and Tjchfen. He has himfelf difcovered veftiges

of the works of the Romans
;
gold was not the only object of their

refearches; they employed likewife iron, filver, and copper.

During the times of the Goths and Saracens thefe mines were neg-
lefted ; they got from them only fmall quantities of copper and lead

;

they were fcarcely lefs fo even in more modern times, when the mer-
curial mines were the only ones to which any attention was paid. The
famous Counts de Fugger had the direction of them till the year 15:51,
when they obtained the grant for 30 years, of the very rich filver-min<j

formerly worked by the Carthaginians, at Guadalcanal. It pafTed af-

terwards to the French company, who entrufted the author with the

management of it ill 1775* There was, however, fome mifuoderftand-

ing
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ing between them, and the company was totally dhTolved in 1779, one
year after the author had folicited and obtained his difmiflion.

The 6, 7, 8, g, and 10th p-iragraphs, contain a defcripjinn of the

places where mines of filver, copper, tin. leid, iron, and cobalt, may
frill be advantageoufly worked, not having yet been fuffieicntly exa-
mined by the miners.

We may then regard Spain as one of the countries the mott favour-
ed by nature in its mineral riches, which have, however, hitherto been
twry much neglected. Their annual produce is about

1,600 Cwt. of Mercury.

2 jo Copper.

j 1 ,000 Lead.

^j.coo Iron.

2,5:00 Vitriol.

14 000 Alum.

750 Sulphur.

The gold and filver mines are not yet worked, though there are

many veins of them in Eftremadura, and the mountains of Sierra-

Mo rena.

In the fecond part, which treats of the mercurial mines of Almaden,
ft is proved, on the teftimony of Pliny, rhat they were worked fo early

as 2287 years ago, and that they are really thofe from which the cin-

nabar was fent to Rome in the form of powder or fand.

The defcription of the buildings will not admit of being abridged :

it is accompanied with plans of the furnaces, &c. which render it very
interefting.

Since the year 1524, there have been drawn from this mine about
150,000 cut. of mercury; its actual produce amounts fometimes to

20,000 cwt. yearly; exclufively of 60 cwt. which is fent annually to

Seville either in the (late of vermilion, or under the form of fealing-

wax, and which contains as much as 0.70 of mercury. Nearly one
thoufand workmen are employed in this mine. Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a letter from Dr. jfenner, in which he

flates his opinion, " that adequate and jult ideas of the pecu-

liar nature of the puftule, in the Cow-Pox, could not have

been conveyed without coloured delineations." He accounts

for the defect of experiments refpecYmg the greafy heels of

horfes, from the difficulty of meeting with horfes difeafed in

that peculiar way, which he conceives capable of producing

the infection. We much refpect the efforts he has made, in
'

a new and important enquiry ; but we (till think that the at-

tempt to account for the remoter origin of the difeafe, might

as well hav« been deferred, till adequate experiments could be

ttttdt*

A Female
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A Female Correfpondent reprefents to us, very much to our

furprife, that there are fuch creatures as tyrannical hufbands,

who u(e their wives very ill. We have alfo heard of wives,

who kept their hufbands in great iubjection. It fo, there are

occafionally wrongs on both fides.

We thank A. Z. for his communication on the fubjecl; of

errata ; which the greatefl: care cannot totally exclude.

P. O. is quite right in his notion, that there is no predilec-

tion in the cafe he mentions. He would know that this muff:

be the cafe, were he better accquainted with our internal ar-

rangements. The works he mentions are not forgotten, nor

will be omitted.

The Suffolk Freeholder will moff. probably, at fome time or

other, fee many of the poems which he pubiifhed with his

own name, nearly in the fame iight as we did. But we are

very glad to have given due commendations to thofe anonymous

performances which were free from fuch defects.

The preceding article will at the fame time announce to an-

other correfpondent, that we now know who the Suffolk Free-

holder really is ; and that he is not Mr. Ranby„

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

De Chronlco integro. Eufebii Pamphi11
Ex Graco Armeniace atque Latine

tiunc primum edendo a Monachis Armenis

in infuld Sancli Lazari apud Venetias degentibus

ad viros Literatos Nuntiativ.

Eufebii Pamphili Chronicon Grasceconfcriptum, opus lon^e
pretiollimum, jamdiu deperditum fuiffe, et apud viros literatas

conltat, et ell ab iis hujus cemodi jattura maxima femper ha-
bita. Vix tamen ha&enus innotuit fuperdfe operis ipfius int^ri
Verfionem Armeniacam, certe feculo quinto sera; vulgaris fac-
ta n : quae Eufebii textum omni cum fide reprefentet. Itaque
opera? pretium fe fadhiros exilfimant Monachi Armeni SanctL
Lazari apud Venetias, h Verfionem ipfam in propria infuia ft 1a
typis impreifiam in lucem emittant j verfione latma adje&a,
cum fragments grsecis omnibus, quar fuperfunt.

Hac editione Chronicon totum primd prodibit ea ratione,
qua ab Auclore bipartitum eft, ut pars prior hiftoriam Chrono-
graphuam antiquis monumentis refertam, pofterior canonem

chronicunt
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ehronicum contineat. Quantum in Sancli Hieronymi tran£-

latione defit, vcl interpolatum lit ; necnon quam male in

Chronici cditionefc gellerit Jofephus Scaliger, palam omnino
fiet.

Verfionem Armcniacarri proferentes, intefpretationem lati-

njm a fe elaboratam Editores e regioue adjicient ; itulemque

fuis locis fragmenta grteca genuioa, quae hdem Verlioni Ar-
meniacx adilrucnt.

Anuotationcs opportune non deerunt, in quibus fragments
incertae ao&oritatis locus dabitur : Scaligeri praeterea, Vallarfii,

aliorumque vivorutn eruditorum de toto opere, am de variisip-

(ius locis errores ac inanes conjeduras fe commonltraturos

Mortachi profitentur:

Hac de re literatis viris nuntium publice dare c re eiTe

Editores puianmt, turn ut de opere Eufebii redivivo iidem

gaudeant j turn ut editionis nuntiatx confeii, poiiint, i\ veiint,

curam gerere pro exemplaribus operis comparandis.

Conflabit opus totuin volumine uno in folio, quod ut ea,

qua par ell curd atque (hidio imprimatur, nee non pretio a:quo

venear, folliotudinem omnem fe adhibituros elle Editores

poUicentur.

Ex infula San&i Lazari prope Venetias,

Calendis Augufti M.DCC.LXXXXVIII.

Dr. IVarton is preparing an edition of the poetical works of

Drytlen.

The Travels of Ifaac JVeld, Efq. Jun. through the States

of North America, and the provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, will foon be publilhed in quarto, with many plates.

Dr. Morfe, author of the American Geography, has alfo

prepared an American Gazetteer.

Many of our readers will be glad to be informed, that the

Anti-Jacobin Neivfyaper is reprinting altogether in an o£iavo

fize.

The Rev. Mr. Rivers, author of a tract, entitled Obferva-

iions on the Political Conduct of the DiJJenfers, is preparing a

volume of Sermons for the prefs.

ERRATA.

In our laft number, p. 227, 1.
1 7, for form read foam.

p. 31 1, 1. 19 from the bottom, for effervefctntik

read efjlorefcence.

p, 227, in Art* 62, for orders read organ:*
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Satis hoc mercedis habeto

Si laudem vi&or, fi fert opprobria vidus. CALPURNirt

Let this fuffice, if all receive their due,

Some of juft praife, and fome of cenfure too*

Art. I. Juridical Arguments and Collections. By Francis

Hargrave, Efq. Barrijhr at Law. ±to. 570 pp. 11.7s.

Robinfons. 1797.

WE are happy to notice another publication from Mr. Har-
grave, on matters of law. Of all the branches of li-

terature that come fucceilively under our confideration, that of

the lav/ of the land feems to be the mod (ingularly circum-

stanced. The ability and energy employed upon theftudyand
pra&iceof the law, are certainly equal, if not iuperior, to thofe

bellowed on any other profeffion, or any other iludy or purfuifc

whatfoever ; the number of its profeffors, the rivalry of their

(competition, the riches and honours that attend on many, and
jthat operate as incitements to all its votaries, mould, we think,

Icontribute to make difquifitions on the law and conftitution

'very diftinguifhed pieces in the literature of the country; but,
x on the contrary, we find fuch productions in general come be-
fore the public withouf the ufual advantages of compofition;

the learning of judges, the arguments of counfel, are expofed
[to be reported by others ; this is performed not always with

K k fidelity,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XII, NOV. I798.
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fidelity, much lefs wi:h eicgance ; and the reader has the mor-
tification to reflect, that the bed pieces of juridical authority

are not delivered down in the very words of thofe to whom
he looks up for authentic information. To this indeed there

arc fome exceptions ; but it mull be confeffed, that the mod
eminent lawyers, whofe writings we have, and whofe opinions

therefore we fee in their own words, have been fo carelefs about

the art of compofition, that very few of them can claim a dif-

tinguilhed place upon the fcale of Engiifh literature.

Imprelled with the prevalence of thefe defects, wethinkmuch
praife is due to Mr. H. for giving to the public the refult of his

refearches, and considerations upon points of law. Wehavehere
from him a work, not only of learning, but of elegance. We think

it meiejuftice toMr.H. to declare, that on matters of legal dif-

cuffion, he has, in our opinion, a title to the reputation of an ex-

cellent didactic writer ; and he may fairly be reckoned among
the foremoft of thofe, who, in our time, have done much to-

wards giving an air of literature to juridical writings.

We illa 1 1 now proceed to give an account of the various ar-

ticles which compofe thefe arguments and collections.

The firft. article is a profeffional opinion given by Mr. H. on

the cafe of Mr. Butler and Mr. Bond. Thefe gentlemen had,

on March i, 1793, by the Houfe of Lords of Ireland, for a

grofs contempt and high breach of their privilege, in publifhing

a libel againft that houfe, been committed to the prifon of New-
gate in Dublin for fix months, and fused 500I. each. Thefe gen-

tlemen, and their partifans, the United Irijhmen (a fet of meri

fince branded with infamy) felt little cHfpofition to acquiefce in

theexercife of a fpecial authority, always viewed with jealoufy,

and in order to obtain fome legal ground to proceed upon, a

cafe was laid before Mr. Hargrave, containing five quellions

;

the fublhince of which was,

1 . Whether the imprifonmentand fine were warranted ; 2. and

whether the parties were entitled to be difcharged by any, and

what jurisdiction, either before or after the prorogation; 3. whe-

ther the time was to be reckoned by lunar or calendar months,

and from the date of the order of commitment, or by relation to

the firft day of the feffion
; 4. and whether the Houfe of Lords

can adminifter an oath
\ 5. and an indictment lie for perjury

on fuch lalfe fwearing.

The fum of Mr. H.'s opinion, in anfwer to thefe points of

difcuffion and difficulty, is in favour of the proceedings of the

Houfe of Lords, as warranted by the ufage of both Houfes of

Parliament in Great Britain ; and, therefore, if the cafe had

happened here, it would, in his opinion, have beerj conformable

with the law and conftitution of the realm.

Mr.
1
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Mr. H. has cited all the leading precedents applicable to this

important inooiry, and has entered into the examination of

fome of 'hem* with freedom and liberality of fentiment ; and

yet without deviating from that refpedl for authority andufage,

which every lawyer is bound to entertain. The manner of this

may be feen in the following extract.

*' Thus confidering the prefent cafe, as if it had arifen in England,

and as if the commitment had been by our houfe of lords, and thus

adverting to our law and cuftom of parliament in cafes of privilege

and contempt, I cannot undertake to fay, that the imprifonment and

fine in queftion are illegal. What might be the refult of a more minute

inveftigation than the one I have made for the purpofe of this cafe, I

am far from certain. But according to my prefent impreffions, I mould

fcarce expect to advance further againft the proceeding, than being

more able to exemplify the occafional exceffes of our two houfes of

parliament, in the exercife of their jurifdiclion over privilege and con-

tempts, and more confirmed in my doubts of the power of imprifon-

ing beyond the feffion and of the power of fining. That any perfon

fhould be more jealous of and averfe to, than I am at prefent, all ex-

tension of fo peculiar and abfolute a jurifdiction as that of the two

houfes, over offences againft their privileges, and over contempts of their

proceedings; that any perfon fhould be more convinced of the wifdorn

of not reforting to fuch a judicative power, except in cafes of great

neceflity ; that any perfon fhould be more anxious to fee thofe poffeffed

of this high jurifdiction confining it within its more antient bounds;

or that any perfon fhould be more apprehenfive of the danger of exert-

ing its power of punifhing beyond mere imprifonment for the feffion;

I feel to be fcarce poffible. But there are occafions, upon which our

conftitution, favorable as it is to liberty, entrufts very high and fome-

thing like abfolute powers, out of the ordinary line and courfe of our

law and government. Of this defcription are the king's power of
laying embargoes at the ports, and other branches of the royal prero-

gative. Such is the power of attaching for contempts, which belongs

to our chief courts of juftice. Such alfo, as I conceive, are the judi-

cative powers of our two houfes of parliament, in refped of privilege

and contempts. But thefe, and the like extraordinary powers, are

given from a fort of neceffity, which belongs to the particular cafe.

Whilft alfo they are reforted to only under the compulfion of the ex-

tremity for which they are a provifion, and whilft being called into

exercife, they are exerted with all poffible tendernefs, they fulfil the

purpofe intended without adminiftering any juft caufe of odium, and
are likely to continue undifturbed. But it is natural to fee fuch powers

with a jealous eye; and wjsen ttretched in the exercife, they alarm

and difguft thofe over whom they are exercifeable ; and the refult often

is the entire deftruction of a ufeful and perhaps ncceffary policy, or

fuch an exceffive curtailment as threatens to render the policy vain and
ineffectual." P. 10.

In another paffage, Mr. H. comments in the following

manner, upon the feeming concurrence of opinion (in Crofby's

Kk 2 cafe,
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cafe, the Lord Mayor of' London) not only of Lord Mans-
field and Lord Chief Juitice l)e Grey fcparately, but after-

wards of the whofe Courts of Common Pleas ard Exchequer,

y)T at leall of the former Cuirt, again ft the right of the Court*

of Weitminlier, iven to examine into the legality of a com-
mitment by either Houfe of Parliament for a contempt.

iC In that cafe the perfon committed by the commons was a member
of that houfe. But though the cafe was on that account more ftrong

In favor of the commitment, yet thcreafoiiingof the judges of the com-
mon pleas moft avowedly extends to commitments of others as well of

members. Nay, the reaioning is ih'll more comprehensive : for, ac-

according to Sir William Biackflone's report of the cafe, commit-
ments for contempts by the courts of Welhninffer hall are equally ur.~

examinable on a habeas corpus. I am mvfelf far from being con-

vinced, that Commitments for contempts, by a houfe of parliament, or

by the higheft court of judicature in Weftminfter hall, either ought to

lie or are thus wholly privileged {ton all examination and appeal. It

will appear alfo from the Aih ibury cafe, which I have already referred

to,- that in thus hefitating about fuch wide and unqualified dodrincas-

irnprifonment for contempts, I not only have the decided opinion of

that great lawyer, lord chief jufiice Holt, to countenance me, but am
juftificd by the folemn resolution of our houfe of lords, againlt the

proceedings of the commons on the habeas corpus remedy in the very

fame cafe, unlefs that refolution thai] be fo conftrued as to extract from

it all its fpirit and figuific.mce.. Befides, I can imagine cafes fo ftrong,.

that fhould they occur, it would put fuch doctrine to a fevere telt.

Suppofe, that for a breach of privilege or contempt our houfe of lords

fliould fentence a perfon to w.ojk in Bridewell for his life, as was ac-

tually done by the lords in 1624 in one of the cafes I have before cited

from their journals; that this breach of privilege fhould be fuing a

writ of habeas corpus to examine the legality of a former commit-

ment by the lords ; and that fo extraordinary a cafe fliould fully appear

on the return of a habeas corpus in the king's bench. Upon fuch a

cafe, more efpecially if parliament was nor fitting, would iaot the court

reconfider this doctrine of the unappealable and unexaminable nature

of commitment for contempts ? Suppofe aj>ain, that a rafh lord chan-

cellor, provoked by infolent and threatening language addreffed to

him in his office, or by the moft contumacious and infolent difobe-

dience of a juft order of the court of chancery, fhould in the moment

of paffion fo far forger himfelf and the limits of his power of punifh-

ina for contempts, as to commit the offender to the Vkct prifon for his

life, or to be whipped and pilloried with irnprifonment for ten or

twenty years : Would all the courts of common law in Weftmin-

fter hall, when the return to a liabeas corpus brought fuch a cafe be-

fore them, inftantly fay to the prifoner, " We are bound by the au-

thorities to {hut our eyes to the apparent illegality of the fentence and

irnprifonment ; and grofs as we mull confefs the cafe to be, it is irre-

lievable." Thefe are very ftrong cafes to put. Even ftronger cafes

are poffible ; and in argument one hath a right to put the ftrongeft.

But thofe I put arc fuificicat to exhibit the extreme latitude of the

, doctrine
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doftrinc I thus venture upon examining, and to render affrnt and ac-

quiescence at lcalt difficult. If too, the dodtrine of contempts be

thus wide j if the houfe of lords or commons, or the court of chan-

cery, or any of the great courts of Weftminfter hall, may conftrue

what they pleafe into contempts, and may under that denomination,

without trial by jury, convict all perfons of crime, and have alfo an

indefinite power of punilhing by fine and imprifonment ; and if all

this when done be thus unappealable and thus unexaminable, what is

there, but their own wiiliom and moderation, and the dang-r of

abufing fo arbitrary a power, to prevent the houfe of lords, or the

houfe of commons, or any court of Weltminfter hall, under (helter of

the law of contempt?, from praclifing all the monftious tyranny,

which firft difgraced and at length overwhelmed the Star Chamber?
It will not appear furprizing, that thus feeing the confequences of
making commitments tor contempt wholly umppealable and unexami-

nable, I fhould avow my doubts of the doctrine in the full and un-

qualified terms of it." P. 14.

When defpotifm and arbitrary power are the fubjeel, all the

jealoufy of our patriots is directed againft the power of the

crown, and the abides to which it is liable ; but Mr. H. has

prefemed to us here, the pojfibility of a defpotifm more arbitrary,

and more powerful, 1 ban that of the crown a hundred fold; and

yet one, ths> is cflablilhcd beyond queftion, by the law and con-

stitution of the realm. No act of the crown, but may be ex-

amined, and if illegal, may be reverfed by a court of judicature;

no ait of a court of judicature, but may be revifed in one way
or oiher, before fome eftablilhed authority ; but either houfe of
parliament may make itfelf judge in is own caufes, in matters

that, in their nature, are liktly to excite heat, and blind the

judgment; and yet their refolutions are unappealable and un-
examinable. If thofe houfes were not governed by modera-
tion, wifdom, and good fenfe, the liberties of Englifhmen may
be brought into hazard daily, under the pretence of privilege,

and yet not a tittle of magna charta or the bill of rights be

violated. Should fuch wnprnpitious times arrive, when men
run mad whit the exercife o£ a brlet authority, where are En-
glishmen to look, but to the crown, which has the power of
diffolving the parliament, and giving the per. pic an opportunity

of making a new choice ok perfons more deferving their con-

fidence ? So admirably have our anceftors balanced the au-
thorities in our confttiution, that the power which, for wife

purpofes, is the only one that is undefined and irrefponfible,

ihould alfo be the moft tranfient and precarious ; and its dura-

tion is only for a term, and that term may be cut fliort at any
time.

The fecond article in this collection, contains two argu-

ments delivered by Mr. H. in the Court of Chancery, in the

cafe
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cafe of Scot and tertian, in which he had to maintain, that 4
condiiion, annexed to a legacy of money, requiring a young
woman to marry with the content of her mother, is a good
condition, and fuch as the law will enforce. In the devife of
real property, fuch conditions, not actually prohibiing niar-

riage, but fubjecling the parties to certain rcftriints, and
obliging a compliance with certain circtunftances, had been
fuftained by our courts. But it lias long been a do£trine of our
courts of equity, that in the bequeft of perfonal property, fuch

conditions are to be confidered as only tn terrorem, and in

fatfl without operational all* unlefs where, upon breach of the

condition, the legacy is given over to another perfon. Mr. H,
had to controvert this doctrine of in terrorem, which he has

done in a very tnafterly manner ; by examinirg the practice of

the civil law, and of our ecclefiallical jurifdidl ions, from which
this doctrine was fuppofed to have be<n originally derived to

our courts of equity ; and by mowing in what a fbange
manner the courts of equity have, at the fame time, adopted this

doctrine, and yet, in fofne meafure, avoided it , whence Mr.
H. is led to contend, that although there might be authorities

which feem to fix it irrevocably in cafe of conditions fubfe-

quent, there ftill remained an opening for exempting from its

operation conditions precedent, like the one in qutftion The
lefult of this caufe was, that Lord Thurlow decreed in fupport

of the condition. It does net appear from the printed report

of the cafe (2 Bro, Cha. Caf. 431) that his Lordlhip entered

at all into the diflin£tion between conditions precedent and

Jubfeauent ; but fuftained the ptefent condition, upon the prin-

ciple, that all conditions, not impohng reffraims repugnant to

the policy of our law, concerning marriage, ought to be

fupported by the courts.

The third and fourth articles contain two arguments written

by Mr. H. for the late Duke of Chandos, uj on the occafion

of a long litigation in the Irifh courts, where the Duke was
called upon to renew a leafe of the manor of Villiers in Ireland,

which purported to be renewable for ever, and which had been

granied by a collateral relation of the Duke. Thefe arguments

contain difcuihons upon feveral legal points of great importance;

upon the execution of powers, efpecially thofti of leafing and re-

newing leafes ; the affent of the leiTee in the life time of the

leffor ; the doclrine of relation to fupply fuch deficiency ; the

effeft of acceptance if rent \ the diftif,£lion between void and

voidable; theflatutes againjlfraudulent conveyances; voluntaryfet"

tlcments ; the efFecl of notice ; the granting of relief in equity

againft lapfe of time; and (which lefs concerns the Englifh

Itudent]
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fludent) the effect of the regiftry acts; which, after all, made
the principal point in this caufe.

The firft argument is a legal one, and was fuccefsful ; the

other is wholly equitable, and was (0 fave the Duke's title, which
had been effabliihed at law, from being defeated in a court of
equity. A fuit was commenced in the Court of Exchequer,
and an iflue was directed for trying a queftion of notice, as con-
reeled with the regiftry act ; from this order there was an ap-
peal to the Houfe of Lords, and after the caufe had undergone
much debate, and there was a difference of opinion among the

judges, the parties came to a compromife, which was carried

into execution by an act of the Irifh legislature. Through
the principal part of this adjuftment, it feems Mr. H. was
consulted; and he received great compliments from the Duke's
lawyers in Ireland, for the learned alliftancc thus furnifhed to

them, and more particularly for his argument on the matters
of equity.

The fiffh article confiiis of two arguments delivered by
Mr. H. in favour of Mr. Myddleton, of Chirk Caflle, in the

fuit he brought againft his fon and his truflees, to refcind a
fettlement, on the ground that in acceding to it, he had acted
under error as to the extent of his rights, and had been won
into the bargain by deception. The principal part of both
argumentSj is employed on the particular circumftances of the

cafe j but there is, in the fecond, fome general confiderarions

on relief in equity, againft conveyances founded on error, or
upon that fpecies of fraud, which may be confidered as pious,

inafmuch as it is to ferve the general i rite re ft, of a family, and
even of the party who is over-reached. This is one of thofe

caufes, which Mr. H. took up with a zeal and fenfibility almofl
peculiar to himfelf ; and through the whole of thefe arguments-,

we difcover an intereft and warmth beyond the pitch of a
mere law-argument. Mr. Myddleton, the father, had, by.

expence, and two fucceffive imprudent marriages, given alarm
to the other branches of his family, who took an interefl in
the welfare of the fon, and the other iffues of the firft marriage

;

thefe perfons at length prevailed with the old gentleman to
confent to a fettlement of the family eftate, which would con-
fiderably diminifh his income, and abridge his power over it..

The father now fought to be relieved from rhis reflraint; and
Mr. H. indignant that the Lord of Chirk Caflle fhouid be a
penfioner on his truflees, entered into the merits of the c^Cq
with great warmth, and very honourably to his feelings. He
thought the pious fraud of an over-prudtnt fon iefs def rving'

of consideration, in a court of equity, than the errors of ari

improvident father. Mr. H. did not fucceed in prevailing with

the
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the court to join him in this fentiment ; and the fettlement

(made, it feems, with the advice of Lord Kenyon) was f uttered

to continue in full force. Both father and fon have fince paid

the debt of nature, and the great property in quettion is

defcended to three daughters, by two venters, as heirs female

jn tail, under a remainder limited to the father.

The iixth article is a profeffional opinion, given by Mi.
Hargrave, on the claims which the Duke of Athol fuppofes

himfelf to have, in refpecl: of the Ifle of Man, notwithstand-

ing the fandlion given to what Mr. H. calls the reluctant fale

of it to the Crown, in the year 1765.
The feventh article contains a inert hittory of legislative ,

a&s for appropriating the fupplies granted by Parliament.

The eighth article is on the right which the fubjecl has of
demanding a w-rit of error in criminal proceedings for mif-

demefnors. This refearch was, we believe, made on the oc-

cafion of Mr. Atkinfon's cafe, fo well known in WeftminSter-
Hall.

The ninth article is an argument upon another JriSh cafe, of

a leafe renewable for ever, a fort of eState very common in

Ireland. The prefent quettion arofe on a leafe of this fort,

that had been renewed, according to the covenant, by an an-

cestor of the prefent Lord Inchiquin, who was only tenant for

life ; the prefent Lord contefbd the validity of this renewal, ia

the Court of Chancery in Ireland ; but the leafe was Sup-

ported by the Chancery. After this, Mr. H. was con Suited,

when he drew up this argument for the ufe of Lord Inchi-

quin's counfel in Ireland. What is here urged by Mr. H. no
doubt Strengthened them in the determination to apply to the

Houfe of Lords, to revife the decree of the Chancellor; and, it

appears, that either upon thefe, 01 other grounds, the Lords
rfeverfed the decree of the Chancellor.

The tenth article is the argument delivered by Mr. H. on

the petition before Lord Thurlow, for rehearing the cafe of

Sir Robert Mackreth. Notwiihfhnding what "Mr. H. then

urged, the petition was difmiffed without hearing the counfel

againSt it; on the ground, as Mr. H. fuppofes, that the appeal

from the Matter of the Rolls to the Chancellor, mutt be con-

sidered as a rehearing, and that the prefent muft, therefore, be

taken to be a fecond rehearing, which could not be allowed,

and the proper remedy was an appeal to the Lords.

The eleventh article confifts of two arguments delivered in

the Court of Exchequer, in fupport of a plea of the corporation

Of Liverpool; the object of which was, to try whether the

claim of the citizens and freemen of London, to be exempt

from ancient tolls and duties throughout England, extends to

non:-
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non-refident freemen. It feems this caufe, after very Iongj

argument upon' the merits, and alfo the pleadings, went oft;

upon a fort of confent ; fo that Mr. H. fays, the extent of the

London exemption ftill remains unadjndged.

The twelfth article is an opinion of Mr. H. againft the

admiffibility of two votes, at the election of the fixteen Peers

for Scotland, in July, 1790.

The thirteenth and la ft article, confifts of the reafons Mr.

H. had propofed to be fuggefted in the printed cafe for Sir

Robert Mackreth, who had now appealed from the decree of

Lord Thurlow, to the Houfe of Lords. Mr. H. complains,

that thefe reafons were wholly difapproved by the gentleman

who was the leading counfel in the caufe; and who fubftituted,

in their place, others of his own. In this caufe Mr. H. is

known, and he himfelf confeffes, to have adfed with M a zea-

lous anxiety ;" but all his labours, and thofe of his coadjutors,

were unfuccefsful ; for the decree of the Chancellor was

affirmed. Such are the various articles compofing this volume 5

to the whole of which is fubjoined an Appendix of Papers,

applicable to the matter of the preceding articles.

We cannot exprefs our thanks to Mr. H. for the donation

he has made to the profeflion, by this volume, without remind-

Big him of a former obligation he has contracted with them,

and lias rot yet difcharged. Thj2 firft volume of a Colleilion

of True! s, has not been followed by any other; and, in the

mean time, two diftincl: publications, namely, Lord Hale's

juriidittion of the Houfe of Lords, and the prefent volume,

both in quarto, and both very fuirable fequels to the firft, feerii

to intimate, that the intended Collection is to proceed no fur-

ther. After the fatisfaction we have expreffed at Mr. H.'s

endeavours to add to the flock of legal information, he will

excufe, we hope, the liberty we take in complaining »f this

dif.ippointment.

Art. II. The Principles of Mathematics and Natural Phifo-

fophy. In Four Volumes. Vol. I. [Containing] the Ele-

ments of Algebra : dejigned for the life of Students in the

Univerjity. By James f'Vood, B. D. Fellow of St. Johns
College, Cambridge. 8vo. 307 pp. 5s. Deighton, &c.

Cambridge ; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1798.

THEY who are well acquainted with the human faculties,

and have tried the efforts of conftant induftry, need not be

told, that where much is to be remembered, fomething will

occafionally
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occafionally be forgotten ; and where much is to be done,
ibmething will be omitted. Nor are Reviewers lefs liable to
hinderances in their bufinefs by ficknefs than other men. Add
to this, that authors themfelves fometimes occafion delays in
reviewing their works, by giving us reafon to expeel fecond,
third, and fourth volumes foon, which do not appear till after

a long interval. It is undoubtedly more convenient to us to

review the whole of a work at once, when our thoughts are
turned to it, than to be often recalled from our other labours
to the fame fubject. We have been led into thefe reflections

by receiving the fecond edition of this volume before we had
reviewed the firft ; which the caufes above ftated have, in their

various degrees, confpired to occafion.

The necefftty which called for a work of this kind, is ex-
plained in an Advertifement prefixed to the prefent volume,
which is as follows :

t( The prefent work is intended to comprife the fubftance of the

lettures, in Mathematics and Natural Philofophy, which are ufually

read in the Univerfity. The want of a fyftem of this kind having
been long complained of, Mr. Vince and the author of this firft vo-
l«me agreed to undertake the work jointly ; the former engaging to

draw up the Fluxions, Hydroftatics, and Aftronomy ; and the latter,

the Algebra, Mechanics, and Optics. That the whole might form
one fyftem, the parts drawn up by each were fubmitted to the confi-

deration of the other, and fuch. alterations and additions made, as

were thought neceflary by both."

Books on any art which receives frequent improvements,
muft, from time to time, want revifion, correction, and aug-
mentation ; and it is well known to thofe who are acquainted
with the hiftory of the fciences, that Mathematics and Natural
Philofophy have been in a progreffive ftate in Europe for many
ages j that they received their greateft improvements at Cam-
bridge, towards the end of the laft century, from Sir Ifaac

Newton ; and that they have been much cultivated fince that

time, both on the continent and in the Britifh Illands, but no
where with more afiiduity than in the Univerlity of Cam-
bridge. Without recounting the names of thofe whohave
been eminent for (kill in thefe parts of learning in France,
Italy, Switzerland, Germany, and RufT;a, as well as of thofe

who have excelled in our own country, or enumerating the

different courfes of Mathematics and Natural Philofophy
which have been publiihed, we fliall obferve, that the prefent

times afford plenty of good materials for a new courfe ; and
that the books muft be valuable in proportion to the judgment
fhownin the feleclion, and the care employed in the arrange-

ment of the materials of which they are compofed. From
the
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tneadvertifement prefixed to the prefent work, we muft na-
turally expedt that it will be very good, fince the materials of it

are fele&ed, firft by the different tutors in the Univerfity, and
fecondly by the compilers of it, who themfelves have had many
years experience in teaching. Nor have our expectations

been difappointed by the perufal of the firft volume, which con-
fifts of an Introduction, and four Parts ; of the contents of
which we fhall now give a particular account.

The Introduction contains, in 23 pages, a brief but clear

Xreatife en Vulgar and Decimal Fractions.

Part I, which extends from p. 23 to p. 130^ contains Defi-
nitions—Explanation of Signs—Axioms—Rulesfor the Addition^

Subtraction, Multiplication, and Divifion of Algebraic ghtanti-

ties, all very clearly exprefTed, and plainly and neatly demon-
ftrated. Then follow Algebraic Fraclions—Involution and
Evolution—Simple Equations—Quadratic Equations—Ratios—
Propoi tion— Variable Quantities—Arithmetical Progrejjion—
Geometrical Progreffion—Permutations and Co/nbinaiions—The
Binttnial fheorem—Surds.

This part of the work is, in general, very well executed ;

the rules being perfpicuous, the demonftrations elegant, and
the feleclion of problems, for the exercife of the learner, made
wiih judgment.

In peruling it, however, we have remarked, that the defini-

tion of an equation, in p. 64, which (lands thus: " If one
quantity be equal ro another, or ts nothing, and this equality be
exprefTed algebraically, it conflitutes an equation," would be
fimpler, and better fuited to the capacity of learners, if the
claufe which we have printed in italics were orawtted. In
p. 68, the verb involve is ufed to fignify contain. The paiTage

is this : " It there be two independent fimple equations in-

volving two unknown quantities, they may be reduced to one
which involves only one of the unknown quantities, by any of
the following methods." As the word involve has an appro-
priate fignification in Mathematics, which is, to multiply any
quantity by itfelf any given number of times, we think the paf-
fage would be better underftood by learners, if it run thus :

' If there be two independent fimple equations, in each of
which there are two unknown quantities, thefe two equations
may be reduced to one equation, in which there is only one of
the unknown quantities.' What is here faid on Permutations
and Combinations*, which appears t» have been introduced on

purpofe

* The doctrine of Fermutations and Combinations is very fully

and clearly treated of in an Svo. volume of Mathematical Tracts,

publifhed
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purpofe to invcftigatc the Binomial Theorem, as well as tht

inveftigation of the Theorem itftif, fe<ms to be too (hurt to

be fatisfaclory to a young ftudent ; and therefore we wifh to

fee thefe points treated a little more fully in a future edition.

Thefe flight alterations which we have here pointed out,

will, wc doubt not, meet with the approbation of the ingenious

writer ot this volume, as our noticing them arifes only from a
wifh to fee the work as perfect as he Teems fo have intended it.

We have already ex pre fled our approbation of this part of the

volume, and have no fcruple in adding, that the Elements of

Algebra are more clearly and fcientihcaliy explained in it than

in any other treatife that has come to our hands.

The materials of the Second Part, which extends from

p. 130 to p. 198, are arranged under the following titles, and
in the order here mentioned. 1. The Nature of Equations.

2. The Transformation of Equations. 3. The Limits of the

Roots of Equations. 4. The Deprejfton of Equations. 5. The
Solutitn of Recurring Equations. 6. "Ihe Solution of a Cubic

Equation by Cardan's Rule. 7. Des Cartes's Solution of a Bi-
quadratic Equation. 8. Dr. Waring"s Solution of a Biquadra-

tic Equation. 9. The Method of Divifors. 10. The Method

ef Approximation. 11. The Reverfvm of Series. 12. The
Sums of the Powers of the Roots of an Equation. 13. On the

Imp'jfjible Roots of an Equation,

From the number of fubje&s, and of thefe feyeral of con-

feffed difficulty, here introduced in 67 pages, it is evident

that fome of thens muft be treated in a concife manner. Wc
think that what is faid on the Nature of Equations, and on

the Reverjion of Series, is not enough to be fa'^fa£tory to a

learner. Mr. Wood does indeed refer bis reader to Dr.
Waring, for further information on the former of thefe fub-

jecls, and to M'Laurin on the latter; but we think Dr.

Waring's writings are, in general, too concife to be put into

the hands of any ftudent of Algebra till he has made a great

progrefs in it ; and we fhould have been glad to fee the nature

of Equations treated more fully by Mr. Wood himfelf.

We have alfo to remark, that Dr. Waring's Solution of a

Biquadratic Equation, by Means of a Cubic, is founded upofl

the fame principle as Lewis Ferrari's Solution of it, and can

publifhed by Mr. Baron Maferes in 1795, where the learner may find

a very eafy demonftration of the Binomial Theorem. That Theorem

is likevvife demonftrated in a neat and mafterly manner in the Philofo-

phical Tranfa&ions for 179J, by the Rev. Abraham Robertfon, A.M.
now Savilian Frofeffor of Geometry at Oxford.

be

J
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be confidered as nothing more than a' general foliation of 3

Biquadratic by Ferrari's method.

Tothefe remarks we have to add, that, among the particu-

lars contained in this part of the volume, which we have pe-

rufcd with pleafure, are articles 205 and 339 ;
the former of

which, as it is fhort, we will tranfcribe ; and recommend the

Iperufal of the latter to all who have occafion to find the roots

of equations by approximation.

j

*• If a, b, c,— d, &c. be the roots of an equation taken in order,

that is a ^rearer than b, b greater than c, &c. the equation is x— a,

x— b. x— c. x -f- d. kz.-zzo; and if a quantity greater than a
be fubftiruted for x, as every fador is, on this fuppofition, pofitive,

the refult will be pofitive ; if a quantity lefs than a, but greater than

b, be fubftituted, the refult will be negative, becaufe the fitft factor

will be negative and the reft pofitive. If a quantity between b and e

be fubftituted, the refult will again be pofitive, becaufe the two firft

factors are negative and the reft poiitive, and fo on. Thus, quantities

Iwhich are limits to the roots of an equation, if fubftituted for the

unknown quantity, give refults alternately pofitive and negative."

Laftly, we have to remark, on this part of the volume, that

k contains much valuable inftruclion, and that feveral of the

fubjecls are treated in a manner fufrkiently full and clear to

anfwer the purpofe of learners.

The Third Part of the volume now before us begins at

p. 198, and ends at p. 275 ; and the contents of it are: 1. On
yJnlimitcd Problems. 2. On Continued Fractions. 3. The Va-

line of a Fraclion whoje Numerator and Denominator are evanef-

\cer:t. 4. The leajl Common Multiple. 5. On the Extraction

y>f
the Roots of Binomial Sura's. 6. On Logarithms. 7. On

Unteref and Annuities. 8. On the Summation of Series. 9. On.

\Chnnces. 10. On Life Annuities.

Here again we find no lefs than ten fubjecls, and of thefe alfo

i fe-veral that are difficult, brought into' 77 pages -

y in confequenee

flof which, fome of them are treated very concifely. For inftance,

all that is fa i d on Logarithms is contained in three pages. Re-
ferences however are made to other books on the fubje&Sfc

[which are here briefly treated ; and this part of the volume
spay be faid to contain a confiderable quantity of valuable

(matter.

In the Fourth Part of this volume, which begins at p. 276,.

\Algebra is applied to Geometry. The contents are : 1. On the

Nature of Curves. 2. On the Conjlruclion of Equations*

3. General Properties of Curve Lines.

Under the firft title there is a clear explanation of what is

jmeant by Alfcijfa, Ordinate, and Equation ofa Curve ; and the

Method <?f finding fuch equations is Ihown by finding thofe

which
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which belong to the Parabola, EWpfts, and Hypcrbda, and
thofe which belong to Curves of an higher order than tn£
Conic Sections.

Under the fecond title, the conftruclion of Quadratic Equa-
tions, by means of a Circle, is fhovvn ; and the conftruction of i

Cubic and Biquadratic Equations , by means of a Circle and Pa- 9

rahola.

Under the third title, an Equatisn belonging to a Curve of n I

dimensions, is given and explained ; and, for further informa- I

tion on this fubjedt, the reader is referred to Dr. Waring's J

Proprieties Cutvarum
y
and to Euler's Analyjis lnfinitorum.

Of this part of the work it may be faid, that it contains as I

much matter as could well be brought into 31 pages.

To our particular remarks on the volume now before us, we .

have to add this general obfervation. The firft part of it is an j

cellent Elementary Treatife of Algebra, containing as much $
of that fcience as ought to be required of any fludent at his

examination for the degree of Bachelor of Arts: the three

other parts may be confidered as very good abridgments
(with fome improvements) of feveral large and much-efteemed
Treatifes of Algebra ; comprifing a great deal of curious and
ufeful matter, well arranged, in a fmall fpacej affording the

ftudent much valuable information at an eafy prite, and di-

recting him, for further information, to larger books, of

eftabliihed credit, on that fcience.

Art. III. A Series «f Poems, containing the Plaints, Confola-

iions, and Delights of Achmed Ardebcili, a Per/tan Exile,

With Notes, hijlirical and explanatory. By Charles Fox,

Svo. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 1797.

A DESULTORY, but not unentertaining Preface, gives

the reader of this volume an account of a portion of

Perfian hifiory, with a partial explanation of fome Oriental

prejudices and manners. What Mr. Fox fays of his original

author, Achmed, is much too concile; we muft be content with

what we can coWtd: from the following detached fentences.

" In a reign fo uncongenial to every thing great and good, it was

the lot of Achmed to obtain, through adventitious circumftances, an

unexpected rife to favour, fertune, and comrcaiid, without any de-

parture from principles of integrity."

Again,
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Again,

cc At what period of his reign Achmed was received into favour,

or difgraced and banifhed, does not appear ; neither is the name of

his ungrateful adverfary mentioned."

And, finally,

«« Even the early habitudes, or the cultivated and reflecting mind
of Achmed, feem to have afforded no infuperable barriers againft the

feduclive pomp and luxury of the court, the banquet, and the

haram."

Of a Perfian poet, whofe productions feem at once to have

been fo elegant and fo numerous, the tranflaror mould have

provided a more circumftantial hiftory. The performance

however is highly refpe&able ; and the Verfes uniformly fmooth
and harmonious. The following fpecimens are fele&ed with

no particular care, or reafon of preference.

•* Blissful Moment?,
Care enough—enough of Sorrow

Every mortal man has known :

Whilft we think upon to-morrow,

What we call'd to-day is flown.

Yes ! 'tis flown, let welcome night, then,

Spread her lunar radiance wide,

Let the goblet of Delight, then,

Pour around its circling tide.

Soon the Morn again {hall meet us,

Soon the glorious fun fhall rife

;

Joys of Day again (hall greet us,

When each nightly rapture dies.

Dreary wretch ! whofe bounded notions,

Loft in fullen fogs of fpleen,

Or like tempeft- troubled oceans,

Darken with the darken'd fcene

!

Let us, nobler fouls poflefling,

If we cannot fight with Fate,

Grafp at blifs, enjoy its blefling,

Tho' of momentary date.

Blifsful Moments—dill uniting,

Hours—and days—and years compofe j rj

Let us then, new Joys inviting,

Happier moments add to thofe.

Care, avaunt thee ! Envy, perifli

!

What have we with Grief to do ?

Mirth, Good-humour, Love we'll cherifh,

joys embrace, and Joys purfue." P. 8*
"

«* Dangers.
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" Dangers.

The interminable Defcrt fpreads' around
Its cheerlefs walk, all comfort flics alar :

Night fpreads with giant pace her glooms profound*
Nor yields the guidance of one glimmering ftar.

Sad Sinks the heart of Sorrow with difmay;
The yells of wandering demons wound the ear ;

A thoufand dangers croft the tracklefs way,
And fancied forms at every ftep appear.

Forms of ftupendous frame and ghaftly hue
Seem gliding thro' fome deep o'ei ihadowing wood,
Burlt in dim legions on the uncertain view,
While in hoarfe torrents rolls the foaming flood.

But, ah ! no hoarfely-foaming flood is there,

To yield refrefhment in this dreary wafte,

To the poor wanderer,—let him then prepare
To meet a danger that may prove his laft.

'Twas fure fome guft impetuous fwept along,

And raifing in its rage the fajidy cloud,

Form'd to the fearful eye thai fpeclred throng,

And like th' imagined torrent roar'd aloud.

sTis paft I—and Heaven all-merciful ordain'd

That Achmed mould not meet its falling force :

Elfe had this poor exhaufted frame remam'd
An unknown victim buried in its courfe.

Then, 'mid fucceeding dangers, wilt thou feel

One deadly terror d3rt acrofs thy foul

:

Say, canft thou doubt that Power will there prevail,

Whofe energy pervades the mighty whole ?

What's nature's tumult,—man's imagined woe.
Or the wild workings of diftorted wili

;

Whillt Providence inwifdom rules below,

And all above, his high behefts fulfil ?" P. 49,.

" To the Lamp.

Sweet folace of the dark and dreary hour,

When aftive mind eludes the bond of fleep;

When brooding Memory would exert her power,

To makt Fate's victim mournful vigils keep,

Ble'l wao he night, 'hen from her leafy throne,

The wandering GIoW-wc it» gave the hint of thee,

Yielding a joj to Acht,, 'ong unknown,

A new delight to Health and Liberty.

This
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This wild recefs by- Art commodious made,

Secur'd from damps, and fcreen'd from wintry wind,
Ev'n noon-day radiance would in vain pervade,

Yet Midnight, fmiling, throws her glooms behind.

In vain her fhadowy train to caverns fly,

Whilit beams around the Moon's mild cheerful light

:

More clear, more lovely, beams thy lucid eye

To me, than all the luftrous orbs of night.

No more the hideous bat, on fiend-like wing,

Shall hold with cries obfcene his orgies here ;

No more the bird of night his dirges fing,

To demon powers, or fcream on Achmed'sear.

In beetled forms thofe demon powers, no more
With ceafelefs whirl fhal! break my calm repofe,

Nor, darkling ro my anguiih'd foul reftore

The direful rcgiiler of diftant woes.

Ye fluggifh hours, opprefs'd with wintry gloom,
'Mid your chill horrors finks the languid frame :

Deep throbs the heart, as tho' impending doom
Hung in dank vapour o'er my vital flame.

Such often was the lonely exile's ftate,

Ere heaven-born Peace could foothe his foul to reft;

Ere thy bright prefence thus could compenfate
The lofs of many a joy his youth pofleft.

For ah ! one comfort in the hour of ill,

One foothing Friend when Fortune adverfe proves,

Uefide this grot, the pure, tho' fcanty rill,

Outweighs the world's falfe fmile, its joys, and loves.

Here might the idly great, abafh'd, furvey

Of needful induftry th' untutor'd (kill,

The rufh-work curtain, and the flender fpray,

Rudely entwin'd, but ufe-direcled dill.

There might they fee the wicker-woven door
CIsiing the entrance of my inmoft cell;

The mofs-form'd bed, the fmooth-compafted floor,

Where Luxury's felf might inly figh to dwell.

There, often too, thy rays, bleft Lamp, difFufe

Their cheering influence thro' the wakeful night,

Nor will the foothing power of fleep refufe

To fmile complacent on thy fober light.

Ne'er may the wintry gsft's unhallow'd breath

Confign thy tranfient beam to darknefs and to death." P. 1 84.

The Notes which accompany thefc Poems, are denominated
in the Preface, hiftorical and explanatory. They are neither

L 1 very
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very important nor numerous; bur, bei rig drawn from oriental

literature, have the means to intcrclt curndity. "We conclude
our account of tbe work with one of the Notes.

*• Gergcftan, (^_)
w^^*».C The country of Georgia, lying

between the Black :Sca and the PerGan province of Shirvan, that ex-

tenda along the weikrn thore of the Cafpian. It is a very rugged
and mouniainoui tracl bi coontr) , abounding with favage animals ot"

various kinds ; tin i -tore the hcrdlmen who pall u re their cattle on the

mountains, are obliged to be very vigilant. The valhys are fruitful,

and the inhabitants raife vaft quantities of (ilk-worms, though they
manufacture but little of their produce. The Georgians are in gene-
ral flout well-grown men, and-ot a warlike difpofition. They profefs

a kind of Chriltianiry, that however lcarcely deferves the name; and
its deliciences unhappily are not compenfated by moral character;

—

for tfuy are faid to he brutal in their manners, and given to robbery

and drunkenness,—making it tven a frequent practice to fteal each
other's children, particularly females, for the purpofe of felling them
as Haves to the Turks and Periians. Their women, with thofe of Cir-

caflia, are reputed to be the meff beautiful in Afia ; and are for that

reuion eagerly fought, and purchafed for large fums, by the rich vo-

luptuaries of Pcrfia and Turkey? who pride themfelves much on ob-

taining them for their harams;—but, from a total deficiency of
education, their, manners would illy accord with that perfonal beauty

which is fpeken of with fo much emhufiafm,—were it not that thofe

who purfue the infamous traffic of purchafing for fale thefe young fe-

males from the wretches that Ileal them, find it their intereft to get

them taught a few exterior accomplishments, that may afterwards en-

hance then price." P. 134..

Akt. IV. Monck Majon on Beaumont and Fletcher.

('Supplemental Remark on page 410 of our lajl.)

C INCE we mentioned that the Wildgooje Chafe of Beaumont*
^ and Fletcher appears in the fecond folio, without any notice

when or how it was recovered, we have met with a copy of the

foimer Mio,with the full edition of that play bound up with it.

It is a b lio of 56 page?, printed in 1652, by the fame printer,

Humphrey Afjely ; but the editors areLowin and Taylor, two

actors, then blenced. As this plav was publifhed feparately,

and not exactly uniform with the folio of 1 647, nor any where

mention* d as fupplemental to it, the forbearance of the editors

of 1679*, in not marking it as added by themfelves, is the

more peculiar. Theobald had this firft edition in his hands,

* N. B. By an error of the prefs, this was made 1 676, in our laft,

p. 409. 2
ana
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S&d mentions it in one of his notes, where he alters " When
I was fometimes," to " When I am," an the authority of

that copy. He fpeaks of it thus :

** The change of the tenfe feem'd neceflary here, before I favv the

copy of 1652. The copy of 1652, which I (hall have occafion to

mention more than once in the courfe of my notes upon the Wildgoofe

Chafe, is but that of this fingle play of Mr. Fletcher's, recovered from
adefperate (late (all the world giving it over for loft) by two players,

Lonjuin and Taylor, who, by putting it to the prfifs, took the only means
of preferving this celebrated piece of our author, ani confulted their

own prefent emolument, as well as provided for the future delight of
all lovers of true wit. The editor of the folio of 1 67g>" he adds,
*' has been tolerably careful in collating this copy."

The edition of 1652 is afterwards mentioned five times> in

Theobald's or Sympfon's notes.

The Dedication of Lowin and Taylor, which is addrefTed
*' to the honour'd Few, Lovers of Drammatick Poefie" is oc-

cupied entirely in the praifes of the piece, and complaints of
their hard lot, as players, in thofe inaufpicious times, which
had compelled them to be Mutes ; and gives no account how
the play had been recovered. The title-page runs thus :

tc The Wildgoofe Chafe, a Comedie, As it hath been acted with

fingular Applaufe at the Black-Friers : being the noble, laft, and onely

Remaines of thofe incomparable Drammatijis, Francis Beaumont, and

John Fletcher, Gent. Retriev'd for the publick Delight of all the

Ingenious; and private Benefit of John Lowin, and Jofeph Taylor,

Servants to his late Majeftie. By a Perfon of Honour. Ite bonis

evibus. London, printed for Humphery Mofeley, and are to be fold

at the Prince's Armes, in St. Paules Church Yard, 1652."

Nothing more can be learned from that fource concerning

the recovery of this play, on which Farquhar founded his lively

comedy of the Inconstant. We (hall only add, that Taylor
was the actor who had performed the part of Mirabell, anu
Lowin that of Belleur. There is nothing in Mr. Mafon's
remarks on this play that is particularly worthy of notice

$

except that, in p. 196, he conjectures that we fliould read " a

glade to catch woodcocks," inllead of a glade ; which is thus

completely confirmed by Willughby. «« We in England are

wont to make great glades through the woods, and hang nets

acrofs them : and fothe woodcocks (hooting through the glades

as their nature is, ftrike againft the nets and are entangled in

them." Ornithol. B. I. Ch. 3. The Englifh tranflation of
the Dictionnaire Oeconomique, ufually called " Bradley's

Family Dictionary/' fpeaks fimilarly of glades, under the ar-

ticle Woodcock.

L I « Art.
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Art. V. The Republican Judge; or the American Liberty of
the Preft, as exhibited, explained, and expojed, in the Cafe and
partial ProJedition of William Cobbett, for a pretended Libel

ttgaiftft the King of Spain and his Embojfador^ before the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania. With an Addrefs to the People

of England. By t'etcr Porcupine, 8vo. 96 pp. 2S.

Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

A S we had the fat;sfac*rion of being the firft perfons to in-
-** trodnce this very meritorious writer to ;h'e notice of the

Englilh public*, we are by no means difpofed to lofe fight of

him They who chofe at that time to doubt of his exigence,

would be very glad, if they < paid, to difprove it now ; but, to

their annoyance, and to the ve :ation of all Jacobins, he un-
doubtedly exifts ; and has done more towards the fubverfion of

the French iniereft in America, ancj confequently toward re-

ftpring the ancient cordiality between that country and Great
Britain, than could poflibly have been expected from the efforts

of any fingle writer. Truth,—Truth was with him; and
what can long fubfift againfi the powers of Trutk and Ho-
ned y ?

As this pamphlet commences with an Addrefs to the People

of England, it feems the imiifpenfable duty of an Englifh Re-
viewer to lay that Addrefs at large beiore his countrymen.

"What weight they will allow to it, they mud for themfelves

decide ; but the literary reporter mould, by all means, giye it

as he finds it.

" Addrefs to the People of E?igland.

*' Gentlemen,
" Since your ancient and inveterate enemy, the French, have plan-

ned the deftrucuon of your government, as the fure means of fubjecl:-

ing you to their power, their wicked and deteltahle agents have ufed

various arts to feduce'you from that loyal attachment, which forms its

principal bulwark. Amongft thefe arts, that of extolling the excel-

lence of Republican Governments has not been omitted, and I vviih I

cbuld fay, it had been ufed without efFecl:. At mil, France was held

up as the model for you to imitate ; but, there, fafts foon gave the

lye to the ftatements of her tools ; facts which they could not difguife,

which fpoke to you in the cries of mifery, and in the fhrieks of tor-

ture and of death. But, America was a more diltant fcene, and a

fcene too which the pencil of partiality had already painted in the

molt flattering colours. When, therefore, you were diigufted and

fhocked at the horrid view exhibited in France, hither your eyes were

directed for an example.

* See our account of his Remarks on the Emigration of Dr.

Prieftky, Brit. Crit. vol. iv, p. 498.
" I have
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« I have often been aftonifhed, that thofe writers, who have fo ably

flood forth as the cha.npions of your government and conftitution,

have never made more than very flight attempts to undeceive you in

this refpect. They have constantly confined themfelves to France ;

but their opponents have replied (arid with fome degree of plaufi-

bility), that France is yet in an unfettledJlate ; that America exhibited

the happy effects of afinifhed revolution; that fuch France would be ; and

.Britain alfo, if revolutionized into a republic. Here the parties were

fairly at iffue, and the friends of your country had as good an oppor-

tunity as they could wi(h for, to beat their opponents on their own

ground. But inftead of accepting the challenge thus offered, they

have forborne to pufh their advantage, and declined the conteft, when

certain of victory. Whence does this forbearance proceed ? Is it from

a fpurious liberality, alike remote from genuine fortitude and manly

condefcenfion ; alike hoftile to principle, and repugnant to duty?

From whatever fource it proceeds, its confequences are much to be

deplored ; for it tends to nothing lefs than a tacit admiffion, that the

people of America enjoy more liberty and happinefs than thofe of

Great Britain : a conceflion dangerous in the extreme, and not lefs

dangerous than weak and unjustifiable.

" A long continued feries of received and uncontradicted falfhoods

cannot fail to produce an accumulation of prejudices, which it be-

comes extremely difficult to remove ; and, as its removal can never be

effected but hyfails, it requires an affiduity and a toil, to which talents

fcorn to fubmit, and at the very fight of which genius takes her flight.

Yet, there now and then arifes, in ourifland,an obitinately perfevering

mortal, favoured neither by nature nor by education, regardlefs alike

of intereft and of fame, and deftitute of every itimulus to action, ex-

cept that love of his country which every true-born Englishman fucks

in with his mother's milk :—fuch a man might undeceive you ; and

fuch a man am I.

" To prove to you, that your are happier and more free than the

people of America, and to do.it by uncontrovertible fails, is what,

with the permiffion of God, I pledge myfelf to perform. But this

muft be a work of time. The pamphlet which I here prefent you is

nothing more than a triflifig elTay : a fort of introduction to what

you have to expect. I befeech you, however, to read it with atten-

tion, and, as you proceed, lay your hands upon your hearts and fay, if

the proceedings it records had taken place in England, whether you

would not have looked upon your king as a defpot, and yourfelves as

the molt degraded of flaves.

«« In nothing that I have faid, do I wifh to fatirize the people of

this country in general. There is as great a proportion of good men
here as in England, a much greater proportion than there is any where

elfe ; but, they are borne down by thbufands of afpiring demagogues,

who are continually troubling the fource, and interrupting the current,

of their liberties and their happinefs. To guard you agaiaft this

evil ; to caution you againlt the adoption of a mischief of fuch

mighty magnitude, is the fole object I have in view. Were I a

native American, to do this would be my duty. He who feels himfelf

. finking into an abyfs, and neglects to warn his neighbours of their dan-

ger,
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gcr, is jufUy accufed of felfifhnefs, if not of cruelty : but, he who is

guilty of this neglect towards his friends and his family, is ;» rebel
againft nature, that merits the malediction of his parents, and the ab-
horrence of mankind.

Philadelphia, \ PETER PORCUPINE."
dprill oth, 179S. J

The cafe of Peter was this. In his newfpaper, entitled the

Porcupine, he publtfhed afevere cenfure upon the King of Spain.

This the Spaniih Minitter, Don Carlos Martinez de Yrnjo,
reprefented as matter deferving profecution. Thus far all was
regular, and no more than might have happened in England.
But Peter was bound over to appear in the Federal Diftrict

Court, and with this the Spaniih minifter was not faiisfied.

He delivered in a memorial to the Federal Government, re-

quefting that the trial might come on before the Supreme
Court of Pennfylvania.—This was brought about by means
of a bill of indictment, prepared by the Attorney- General of

Pennfylvania. Here commences the grievance. Of the Su-

preme Court of that province, the Chief-Jufrice is one M'Kean

;

a man, according to the representation of Peter, of a molt in-

famous character : undoubtedly a flrong friend to the French
intereit, which amounts nearly to the fame thing. This
M'Kean, in his charge to the Grand Jury, thought proper not

only to expatiate on the doctrine of libels, in a manner very

unfavourable to the liberty of the prefs, as underftood in Ame-
rica, but went fo far, as perfonally to point out Peter to the

Grand jury as an object: of puni fitment. This part of his

charge was conceived in the following terms.

" At a time whenmifunderftandings prevail between the Republics

of the United States and France, and when our general government

have appointed public minifters to endeavour their removal, and reftore

the former harmony, fome of the journals or newfpapers in the city

of Philadelphia have teemed with the moft irritating invectives, couched

jn the moft vulgar and opprobious language, not only againft the French

nation and their allies, but the very men in power with whom the

minifters of our country are fent to negociate. Thefe publications

have an evident tendency not only to fruftrate a reconciliation, but to

create a rupture, and provoke a war between the Jifter Republics, and

feem calculated to vilify, nay, to fubvert all Republican governments

whatfoever.
*' Imprejfednjoith the duties of my ftation, I have ufed fome endea-

vours for checking thefe evils, by binding over the editor and printer

ef one of them, licentious and virulent beyond all former example, to his

good behaviour ; but he {till perfeveres in his nefarious publications

;

he has ranfacked our language for terms of reproach and infult, and

for the bafeft accufations againft every ruler and diftinguijhed character in

France and Spain, with whom we chance to have any intercourfe,

whicH
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tvhich it is fcarce in nature to forgive ; in brief, be braves his recog-

nizance and the laws. It is now with you, gentlemen ot the grand

jury, to animadvert on his conduct; without y.nr aid it cann* t be

-corrected. The government that will not difeduntenance, may be

thought to adopt it, and be deemed jujtty chargeable- nuitb all the confe-

rences.
'* Every nation ought to avoid giving any real off nee to another.

Some medals and dull jells are mentioned and reprefented a? a ground

, of quarrel between the Knglifh and Duich in 1671, and lik ,j wife caused

Lewis the 14th to make an expedition into the United Provinces of

the Netherlands in the fame year, and nearly ruined the Common-
wealth.

" We are forry to find that our endeavours in this way have not

been attended with all the good effects that were expected i*^n them;

however we are determined to purfue the prevailing vice or the times

with zeal and indignation that crimes may no longer appear lefs odious

for being fafhionable, nor the more fecure from puniihment lor being

popular." P. 4j.

Notwithstanding this effort, not very laudable in a Chief-

Juftice, the Grand Jury ihrew out the bill, by returning it

Ignoramus. At this the Chief-Juftice was i'o angry, that, the

next day, in recommending an appeal to the law in cafe of

libel, he faid, " you may fay indeed that Grand Juries will not

now do their duty, we have had a recent milance of that." {p. 4b)

After flating thefe fuels, Peter Porcupine goes on to ihovv, that

libels infinitely more virulent than his own, on the oppofite

fide, had palled without any profecurion, and, in every part,

illuitrates nis fadUby his own very ftrong and pointed mode of
reafoning.

Adverting to his old friend, Dr. Prieftley, and an afllrtion of

his, in a Letter to the People of England, '* Here the prefs is

free; here truth is not a libel;" he has the following re-

markable note.
,

** The letter, of which I fpeak here, I have a copy of by me, in a

Liverpool paper.—But, fince the Doctor wrote that letter, it feems,

•experience has changed his opinion.—He has fuffered the juft puniih-

ment of his malignancy again!! his country ; he has been cheated,

neglected, and fcorned. He now is in an obfeurity hardly penetra-

ble^ he is reduced to poverty, and is burfting with vexation. All

this has had an effect ; and I will ftate as a fact, which I call on him to

deny, if he can ; that he has lately declared, that " republican govern-
merits are the moji arbitrary in the world!!! " P. 78.

Having explained his own complaints with much very appo-
fite fatire, and fome ffrong and fenfible opinions concerning
publications in this country, (p. 86) Peter Porcupine con-
cludes, as he began, with an addrefs to his countrymen, which
is thus worded.

" I hay*
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" I have now accomplifhcd my objecl. I have expofed the corl-
duft of my enemies, and I have amply proved that the prefs is more
free in Great bri<ain than it is in America. But, I cannot conclude
without, in tie fulnefs of my heart, giving a word or two of advice
to my countrymen,—Such, ikjTWNS.is the fruit of republican govern-
man here; not among the apifh and vvolfifh French ; but among a peo-
ple defcertded from the fame anceftors as yourfelves. When your mo-
narchical governmeht bears foch fruit, let it, I fay, be hewn down, and
caft into the five; but, till that difgraceful and dreadful day comes,
Watch ovei it w ith care and defend it to the lait drop of your blood :

preferve it as you would a golden cafket, the appie of your eye, or the

laft dear gilt of your dying parents.—With this I conclude, praying
the God of our fathers to Jead you in the practice of all their virtues

;

to give wifdom to your minds, and ftrength to your arms ; to keep
yon firm and united, honclt and generous, loyal, brave, and free; but,

above all, to preferve. vou from the defolating and degrading curfe of
revolutionary madnefs and modern Republkanifm." P. 95.

No judge of literature will read thefe paffages, without fome
wonder at the lingular talents of a man who had no education,

except fuch as, in the capacity of a common foldier in the Eritifh

army, he could give hirnfelL The myflery, however, is well

explained by a writer, whofe words happen, at this moment, to

lie open on our table. "America has not a more active, zealous,

and ufeful citizen, or Great Britain a warmer friend, than honeft

Peter. In his literary features he is rather roughly (lamped;

but he underftands the t me. He can defcant upon the de-^

formity of it, and hold a looking-glafs to the world, wherein

they may fee ftrange fights. There is a vigour, a fimplicity,

and an upright intention in his works, which fpeak to the

heart. When nature and honefty are working at the root, the

plants will be found and healthy."

** Lasta et fortia furgunt,

Quippe folo Natura fubeft,"

Art. VI. Reports of the late Mr. John Smcaton, F. R. S.

made on various Occsjions in the Courje of his Employment of

an Engineer. Printed for a Selefl Committee of Civil En~

gineersy and fold by Mr. Faden, Geographer to His Majejly,

4to. 412 pp. lbs. 1797.

rT", many of our readers, the term Civil Engineer, which
•*- appears in this title-page, may perhaps require fome illuf-

tration. An Engineer, in the moft general fenfe, is any con-

triver or constructor of ufeful engines and machines ; it has

ufually
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tifually been limited in its fignificatiori, to denote a petfon fu-

perii'tendtng military machines of attack, defence, &c. The
name of Civil Engineer was, in cpntradiftin&ion to this,

formed or adopted by Mr. Smeaton, to mark that profeffioiri in

which he was fo peculiarly eminent ; the contriving of ma-

chines for raifing or draining water; forming navigable canals,

wi.h all their attendant works • conftru&mg or improving har-

bour ; or whatever eife may be execued by the application of

improved mechanics, to the great natural agents, or elements,

fire, wat r, wind, and earth. Such a pr.-feflion, under a diftinfit

Wve, was not known in this country, before the time of Mr.

Srhea on This, we are told in the Preface to this work, was

not the cafe in other polifhed nations of Europe.

" Aca emies, or fome parts of fuch inftitutions were appropriated

to he ftudj of it, and of al! the preparatory fcience and accomplish-

ments neceffary to form an able artift, whofe profeffi#n comprehends

the variety of objects on which he is employed, and of which the pre-

fent work is an example and proof."

The circumffances which led to the formation of a regular

fociety of Civil Engineers, are thus alfo explained in the

Preface, drawn up by their committee.

** The origin of the Society of Civil Engineers took its rife from the

following citcurr fiances. Before or about the year 1760, a new asra

in all the arts and fciences, learned and polite, commenced in this

country. Every thing which contributes to the comfort, the beauty,

and the profperity of a country moved forward in improvement fo

rapidly, and fo obvioufly, as to mark that period with particular dif-

tinclion.

" The learned focieties extended their views, their labours, and
their objects of refearch. The profeflcrs of the polite arts afTbciated

together, for the firft time ; anal they now enjoy a protection favour-

able to improvements, and not lefs honourable to real merit than to

the public, and the throne, which have, with one accord, promoted
their profperity.
u Nor havethefe exertions failed of producing the adequate efFecls,

comparing the prefent with the paft ftate of things.

" Military and naval eftablilhrnents were made, or enlarged, to

promote and extend the true knowledge on which thefe fciences de-

pend.
" The Navy of England fails now uncontrouled in every p3rt of

the habitable world ; and her (hips of war defy the combined power
of all other maritime nations.

" It was about the fame period, that manufuclures were,extended
on a new plan, by the enterprize, the capital, and, above all, by the

fcience of men of deep knowledge and perlevering induttry engaged
in them.
" It was perceived, that it would be better for eftablifliments to be

fet down oa new fituations, beft fuited for raw materials, and the labour

of
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of patient and retired induftry, than to be plagued with the miicr-able

litcle policies of corporate towns, and the wages of their extravagant

workmen.
•' This produced a new demand, not thought of, till then, in the

country, internal naviggtmt. To make communications from factory

to fac'tory, and from warehoufes to harbours, as well as to carry raw

materials, to and from fuch efiaolifhments, became abfolutely neceflary.

Hence arofe thole wonderful works, not of pompous and ufelrft mag-

nificence, bur of real utility, which are at this time carried on to a

degree of extent and magnitude, to which as yet there is no appear-

ance of limitation.

" The ancient harbour* of this ifland, it may be faid, have ever

been neglected, considering the increafe of its naval power* and a

foreign commerce, of v. hich there never had been an example, in the

hiftory c^' mankind. The fea-ports were (I had almoft faid are) fuch

as Nature formed, and Providence fas bellowed noon us; and they

were but lit tie better, previous to that period, ndtwfchftanding f->me

jettees and piers of defence, ill placed, had beon made, and repeaiedly

altered, without knowledge and judgment, at municipal, nut govern-

ment expence.
«• This general fituation of things gave rife to a new profeCion,

and order of men, called Civil Engineers* P. iii.

The fame caufes a!fb gave rife to the afF ciatron of Civil

Engineers, which met firft in March, 17 71, tnicier the aufpiccs

of Mr. Smeaton, from the fugged ion ot at\other gentleman,

whom we understand to be Mr. My'.ne. From a few mem-
bers it encreafed fo much, that, in the fpace of twenty year?,

they amounted to more than 65. But of thefe, only about 15

were real Engineers, employed in public works, or pr'vate un-

dertakings of great magnitude. Thefe we find enumerated in

a lift ,
giving the names of Yeoman, Smeaton, Grundy, Mylne,

NickaHs, Jeflbp, Golborne, Whit worth, Edwuds, Jofeph

Prieftley, Major Watfon, Boulton, Whitehurft, Remie, Watt,

Many of thefe are very generally known. In May, 1752, in

confequence of feme untoward dtfagreement, this fociety was

diUolvcd by mutual confent. Steps were, however, foon taken

for renewing it, in a more refpe (Stable form ; and Mr. Smeaton

agreed to be a member. •* But alas \" fays the narrator,

" before their firir meeting could be held, he was no more.*

He died the 28th of October, 1792, and their firft meeijng

was in April, 1793.
The prefent fociety is divided into three piaffes, of which

the firft confifts of what are tailed Ordinary Mt) leers, and thefe

are rtai Engineers. The fecond ciafs is comp Pd ot Honorary

Members, among whom we fee the refptctable name; of Sir

Jofeph Banks, Sir George Shuckburgh Evelyn, General

kevthzm, and other friends of Science. The third ciafs con-

fifts
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fills of Honorary Members of another defcription, namely,

artifts whofe profeflions connedl them with the fcience of civil

engineerin°:. Among thefe we fee Mr. Ramfden, Mr. Faden,

&c. Mr. Brooke, Printer, who (lands in the lift, is we believe

iince dead.

This refpecfable fociety, having learnt that Sir Jofeph Banks

had, at a confiderable expence, purchafed all the manufcript

defigns, drawings, &<r. of Mr. Smeaton, under conditions very

honourable to him, and advantageous to the reprefentatives of

Mr. Smeaton*, propofed to undertake the publication of the

"Reports only. The prefent volume contains about half of the

Reports, and the remainder are intended to form a fecond, fhould

this meet with adequate encouragement. The committee, by

which this bufinefs is carried on, is compofed of the following

members : Sir Jofeph Banks, Captain Jofeph Huddart,

William Jeilbp, Efq. Robert Mylne, Efq. and John Rennie,

Efq.

To the Preface is fubjoined fome account of the life, cha-

racter, and works of Mr. Smeaton, profcffedly taken partly

from Dr. Hutton's Dictionary, and partly from additional cir-

cumftances fuppiied by gentlemen of the committee. It

may here be obferved, that Dr. Hutton's account (as well as

others that have appeared) is founded on a narrative primed by

Mr. John Holmes, Watchmaker, a particular friend of Mr.

Smeaton ; and afterwards reprinted in the European xMagazine,

vol. xxiii. A few particulars are added in this volume, on the

authority, and in the words of Mrs. Dixon, daughter of Mr.

Smeaton. This great Engineer was born in 1724., and his

father purpofed to place him in his own profeffion, that of an

attorney. But Nature formed him for excelling in a different

line. In 1753 he began his great undertaking of conftrn&ing

a new hght-houfe on the Edyftone, which was completed in

1759 ; and of which he publiihed a mod: inftruclive and en-

tertaining account in 1791. In 1753 alfo, he became a Fellow

of the Royal Society. His other publications, exclufive of

his Reports, are enumerated to the number of 14 articles, feveral

of which are communications to the Royal Society. The
various works of public utility in which he was employed

from that time to his death, cannot here be enumerated, and the

time of his death has been already fpe:ified to have been

the year 1792. The character of Mr. Smeaton is thus drawn
jn the prefent volume.

* That is, that all the profits of any publication made from thefe

materials, mould be made tver to thofe reprefentatives.
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" In bis pcrfon Mr. Smeaton was of a middle ftature, but broad
and flrong made, and poffefled ol an excellent constitution. He had

limplicity and plainncfs in his manners : he had a warmth of ex-

{>rem*on that might appear to thofe who did not know him well, to

er on barfhnefs; but fuch as were more clofely acquainted with

him, knew it arole from the intenfe applieaiion of his mind, which
was always in the puifuit of truth, or engaged in the inveftigation of
difficult fu'.ijcCts. He would fometimes break out haltily, when any
thing was faid that was contrary to his ideas of the fubject ; and he
would not give up any thing to be argued for, till his mind was con-

vinced, by the deducement of facts before unknown to him, and by
found reafoning. In all the focial duties of life, Mr. Smeaton was
exemplary ; he was a moft affectionate hulband, a good father, a warm,
zealous, and fincere friend, always ready to afllit thofe he refpedted,'

and often before it was pointed out to him, in what way he could ferve

them. He was a lover and an enccurager of merit wherever he found

it; and many perfons now living are in a great meafure indebted for

their prefent fituation to his afliftance and advice. As a companion,

he was always entertaining and inftruclive, and none could fpend their

time in his company without improvement."

The contents of this volume aie too numerous to be here

recited ; but the utility of the publication is fo evident, that it

cannot be doubted by any perfon, capable of forming a judgment

on fuch a fubject. Among the interfiling objects to which this

volume does not extend, is that of Ramfgate Harbour, in the

improvement and finifhing of which, Mr. vSneaton fo com-
pletely evinced his extraordinary talents. For this, and many
other reafons, we (hall continue to with for the appearance of

the fecond volume; nor can it be doubted, that the patronage .

of the public will enable the committee to proceed.

Art. VII. Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

Vol IV.

(Continued from our Idjl, P. 34°0

HTHE papers of the phyfical clafs, contained in this volume,

•*• are,

I. Account of a Mineralfrom Slrontian, and of a peculiar

Species of Earth which it contains. By Thomas Charles

Hope, M. D. F. R. S. Edin. Profeffor of Medicine in the

Univeruty of Glafgow.

This mineral has been long known ; but, as far as we can

find, the fpecies of earth of which it is compofed, was firft

noticed
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loticed by Dr. Crawford in the year T790. An account of

t is given by that celebrated mineralogift, Mr. Kirwan, in the

rranfaclions of the Royal I rim Academy ; fome of the fo-

eign Journals likewife mention it ; and we have a minute de-

ception of it in the prefent paper, by Dr. Hope.
" Confidering it," fays J)r. H. "'as a peculiar earth, I

bought it neceffary to give it a name : I have called it Stronti-

isj from the place where it is found." Mr. Kirwan calls the

|:arth Stronthian Earth, and the mineral Stronthianitcs, from

Strontian, a lead-mine, in Argylefhire in Scotland, where it is

bund.

The obvious qualities of the mineral are firft defcribed, and

afterwards its chemical qualities are ascertained by numerous

:xperiments. According to Dr. Mope's analyfis, 100 parts of

he mineral contain 61.21 of a peculiar earth, 30.20 of car-

bonic acid, and 8.59 of water, which agrees pretty nearly

with an analyfis made by eurfelves about five or fix years ago.

II. Obfervations on the Natural Hijlory of Guiana ; in a

Letterfrom William Lcchead, Efq. F. R. S. Edin. to the Rev.

Dr. Walker, Regius Profeffor of Natural Hijlory in the Uni-

Verfity of Edinburgh.

Guiana, as our readers will recoiled!:, comprehends all the

coart of South America, from the river of the Amazons to the

Oroonoko ; it is in general a low flat country, interfered by
many creeks, and watered by feveral rivers, which rife in a
chain of mountains, running nearly eair. and weft, and dividing

Guiana from the inland parts of South America, which form
the banks of the Amazons and its numerous branches.

Mr. Lochead's obfervations tend folely to give the reader

fome general idea of the face of the country, wiih a view of
afcertaming a knowledge of the formation and prefent ftate of
[this fingular tradt of land.

" The coaft, according to Mr. L.'s defcription, is remarkably
curious.

" The changed colour of the water," he obferves, " indicates

(foundings long before you make the land, and you may run on in fe-

jven fathoms before you fee it from the deck. The bottom is at that

diftance a foft mud. All along the coaft near Demerary you have
jonly two fathoms at a good league from the ihore; to leeward of Ef-
fequebo, it deepens ftill more gradually. In {landing off or on five

I «r fix miles, you will hardly mallow the water as many feet."

The dangers of fuch a coaft are obvious, and the author has
i therefore rendered navigators an effential fei vice by the many
|«xcelient marks he has given them for knowing when they

approach
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approach land, which arc foo long for inferring in our pages,

ami which cannot eafily be abridged.

The winds, dews, fogs, and feafons, are all particularly no-
ticed, as is alfo the temperature. Near the coaff, the diurnal

difference of temperature is trilling, but far up the river the

range of the thermometer was very great. During the hotted

part of the day, the thermometer in the fliade flood at 90 ;

about five o'clock in the morning, which is the coldefl time of

the day, it (food at 72 or 74. The heat of the river in the

morning was from 80 to 8^; and it was only two degrees hot-

ter in the hotted part of the day.

The face of the country, and the rivi^s and creeks, afford

numerous observations, all of which confirm the opinion,

" That this mod recent of countries, together with the large ad-

ditional parts Hill forming on its coaft, appear to be the productions

of two of" the greateft rivers on the globe, the Amazons and the

Oroonoko. If you caft ycir eye upon the map, you will obfervc

from Cayenne to the bottom of the Gulph of Paria this immenfe

tract of Swamp, formed by the fed i men t of thefe rivers, and a fimilar

tract of fhallow muddy coaft, which their continued operation will

one day elevate. The fediment of the Amazons is carried thus to

leeward (weftward) by the conftant currents which fet along from the -

fouthward and the coaft of Brafil. That of the Oroonoko is detained

and allowed to fettle near its mouths, by the oppofite iflands of Tri-

rtadad, and ftill more by the mountains on the main, which are only

feparated from that iflanTl "by the Bocos del Drago. The coaft of

Guiana has remained as it were the great eddy or reiting place for the

walhings of great part of South America for ages ; and its own com-

paratively fmall ftreams have but modified here and there the grand

depofit."

III. A port Paper on the Principles of the Antecedental

Calculus. By James Glenie, Efq. M. A. F. R. S. Lond. and

Edin.

Mr. Glenie is diffatisfkd with the expre.Tion infinitely litth

magnitude, which, he fays, " implies a contradiction; for.

what has magnitude cannot be infinitely little." In this Ante-

cedental Calculus, which is applicable to the fame purpofes as

fluxions are, no indefinitely fmall, or infinitely little magni-

.

tudes, are fuppofed, but only magnitudes lefs than any that

may be given or alligued, and ratios nearer to that of equality

than any that may be given or affigned. The principles of

this Calculus are purely geometrical, and may therefore 1 be>

preferred by the admirers of ancient geometry to the integral

or fluxionary Calculus of the moderns.

The
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,

! The prcfent fhort paper is explanatory of a treatife on the

lime fubje&, published feveral years ago by Mr. Glenie, and is

b concife as not to admit of abridgment.

IV. Obfervations on the Trigonometrical Tables of the Brah-

mins. By John Play fair, F. R. S. Eclin. Profcifbr of Mathe-

matics in the Univerlity of Edinburgh.

The table?, on which Mr. Playfair makes the obfervations

hat form the fubjcd of this pap^r, are contained in the

** Surya Siddhanta, the antient book which has been long, though

bfcnrely, pointed out as the fource of the agronomical knowledge of

he Brahmins. The Surya Siddhanta is in the Sanfcrit language : it

Is one of the Saftras, or infpired writings of the Hindoos, and ia

ailed the Jyotifh, or aftronomical, Saftra. It profefles, as we learn

rom Mr. Davis, the ingenious tranflator, to be a revelation from

teaven ; communicated to Meya, a man of great fanctity, about four

Billions of years ago, toward the clofe of the Satya Jug, or of the

Golden Age of the Indian mythologies; a period at which man is

aid to have been incomparably better than he is at prefent, when his

tature exceeded twenty-one cubits, and his life extended to ten thou-

and years. Interwoven, however, with all thefe extravagant fictions,

his Angular book contains a very fober and rational fyftcm of aftro-

lomical calculation ; and even the principles and rules of trigonomf-

>ry, a fcience of all others the mod remote from fable, and the leait

ufceptible of poetical decoration."

Mr. Playfair's firft remark is, that the Brahmins divide the

rircumference of the circle into 360 equal parts, and each of

hefe into 60 minutes, as all the ancient did, and as all the

noderns do, except the Chinefe, who, he fays,

" Divide the circle into 365 £ parts which can have no other origin,

:han the fun's annual motion ; and fome fuch divifion as this may per*

haps have been the firft that was employed by other nations, who-

:han°ed it however to the number 360, which nearly anfwered the

fame purpofe, and had be fides the great advantage of being divisible

into many aliquot parts."

We always thought, as mod afironomers do, that the circle

jwas divided by many nations into 36® equal parts, becaufe the

Jewifh yearconfiltedof 36odays; whichyear was alfo ufed by the

Greeks till Thalcs returned from Egypt, and taught his coun-.

trymen to add five days to the length' of the year : the Romn-
ilean year confuted likewife of 360 days, till it was. reformed

!by Numa: we have therefore no doubt, but that this divifion

jof the circle originated either with the Jews, or foine people

jvvho followed them.

The next circumltance which Mr, Playfair notice?, is a very

leurious one ;
«•* they exprefs the radius of the circle in parts of

the
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the circumference, and fuppofe \i equal to 34^ minutes.'^
The stneient Greeks, who feem to have had a great partiality •

for the fexagefimal divilion, divided ti<e radii.s into 60 equal

parts ;• tbey alfo divided the arc, which has the radius for itsi
chord, into 60 equal pars; fo that the Greeks had iwomeaJ
lures and two units, one for the circumference and one tor the

radius ; the Hindoos have-only one for both, which Mr. PjH
thinks much more convenient, as is undoubtedly the cafes
This circumliance, in our opinion, feems to indicate, that thai
Hindoos had improved or fimplified the Greek method, by ufing

j

only one meafure inftead of tw», ftill retaining, however, the

fexagefimal divifion of the arc which has the radius for its

chord. As to the zeeuracy of this meafure of the radius, " it

is true to the near, ft minute, which is all the exadtnefs aimed
at in thefe trigonometrical tables."

Mr. Play fair then proceeds to defcribe the tables themfelvefl

in. the following words.

* Thefe tables are two, the one of fines, and the other of verfed

iines. The fine of an arch, they call cramajya or jyapinda, and the

verfed fine utcramajya. They alfo make ufe of the cofine or bhujajaya.m

Thefe terms feem all to be derived from the wordjya, which fignifiea &

the chord of an arch, from which the name of the radius, viz. trijya
fo

Is alfo taken. This regularity in their trigonometrical language is a

circumftance not unworthy of remark. But what is of more confe^B

quence to be obferved, is, that the ufe of fines, as it was unknown to.

I

the Greeks, who calculated by help of chords, forms a ftriking diffe**

rence between the Indian trigonometry and theirs. The ufe of the 7

fine, inftead of the chord, is an improvement which our modern tri- *
gonometry owes, as we have hitherto been taught to believe, to the.

Arab's ; and it is certainly one of the acquifitions mathematical

fciences made, when on their expulfion from Europe, they took refuge

in the eaft."

The table of the fines exhibits the fines of every 24th part

of the quadrant, that is the fines of 3 45', of J° 30', of

n° 15', &c. The tables of the verfed lines does the fame.

Each table therefore contains only 24 numbers, of which the

greateft is 3438 ; fo that the tables, though complete, are not

very accurate, going only to four places of figures. Mr. P.

acknowledges, that '* this very limited degree of accuracy-

gives, no doubt, to their [viz. Hindoos'] trigonometry the ap-

pearance of an infant fcience."—" But," he adds, " when,

on the other hand, we confider the principles and rules of their

calculations, rather than the numbers actually calculated, we

find the marks of a fcience in full vigour and maturity." As

examples of the great mathematical knowledge of the Hin-

doos, we are prefented with two rules forconftru&jng the table

1 ot

k

-*
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f Sines ; "the firft is extracted from a Commentary on the

}urya Siddhanta, the other fiom the Surya Siddhanta itfeif."

The giving an extract from a commentary on a book is, at

beft, a very indirect way. of proving the knowledge of the

:ompofer of the book. When, and by whom, this commen-

tary was written, not the lealt mention is made; but there can

Dt no doubt that it was written tor the exprefs purpofe of en-

hancing the value of the book. With refped therefore to the

two rules, which are held forth as fpecimens of the geometri-

al knowledge of the Hindoos, the firft, though it be the fame

which modern Europeans ufe, is inconclufive, becaufe it is not

Paid to have been delivered by an Hindoo; and the fecord,

which occurs in the Surya Siddhanta itfeif, is derived from

principles, which Mr. Playfair acknowledges to be found in

Euclid.

Afrer very high cncqmiumspn the profundity of the mathe-

matical knowledge of the Hindoos, Mr. Playfair proceeds

pus,

*' If we were not already acquainted with the high antiquity of

:he aftronomy of Indoitan, nothing could appear more Angular, than

:o find a fyitero of trigonometry fo perfect in its principles, in a book
r
o antient as the Surya Siddhanta: The antiquity of that book, the

}ldeft of the Sailras, can fcarce be accounted lefs than 2000 years be-

fore our aera, even if we follow the very moderate fyftem of Indian

;hronology laid down by Sir William Jones. Now if we fuppofe its

mtiquity to be no higher than this, though it bear in itfeif internal

narks of an age ilill more remote, yet it will fufnciently excite our

vonder, to find it contain the principles of a fcience, of which the

irft rudiments are not older in Greece than 130 years before our a:ra."

Much has been afferted about the antiquity of the Hindoo

pooks, but the proofs brought to confirm that afiertion are un-

atisfacfory. Sir William Jones's very moderatefyftem of In-

\tian chronology, is aft expreflion which indicates that the writer

|;nterained doubts of its truth. With refpecc to the internal

narks of antiqitity^ the only one adduced is the obliquity of

he ecliptic, which. Mr. Playfair fays, '' is dated at 24 degrees

h the Surya Siddhanta, as in all the other aitrono;nical tables

pf the Hindoos Which we are yet acquainted with." The ob-

liquity of the ecliptic decreafes equably, according to Mr. P.

It the rate of 38 feconds every century, and m 170a the obli-

Kilty was 23° 28' 4 P, and hence he concludes that the time

ivhen the obliquity was 24 degrees, mull be 3300 years before

:!he Chriffian :£ra*.

jj
* Mr. Playfair's fyftem is alfo refuted by Mr. Davis, in the Jfiafit

M&archet, vol, ii.

M m Let
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Let us however examine the data from which tltis conclu-

fion is drawn. Firft, *' All the agronomical lables of the

Hindoos," ft ate the obliquity at 24 degrees. Now, as the ob-

liquity varies, all thefe tables mull have been compofed at the

fame t<me, which is in itfelf highly improbable, and is con-

trary to an acknowledgment made by Mr. P. that one fet of the

aftronomical tables is computed for the 639th )ear of ouraira..

This we think perfe&ly fufficient to (how, that the ftatement

of the obliquity of the ecliptic in the Hindoo tables, on which
Mr. P. 's argument is founded, is inaccurate \ and we believe

he would have found it very difficult to prove, that the Hindoos

poffefTed thofe nicely adjuded inflruments, and that fkill and

addrefs in the u(c of them, without which it is impoffible to

obferve the obliquity accurately, at lead to half a minute.

Secondly. Mr. P. (fates the decrement at 38 feconds for

every iocs years. Thediflance between the tropics is recorded"

by Ptolemy to have been -g-| of the circumference about 250
years before Chrifl, according to the obfervations of Eratof- •

thenes ; which meafure was adopted by Hipparchus. Hence
the obliquity of the ecliptic would be in our numbers 23° 51"

20"; and this compared with the obliquity in 1700, viz..

23°- 28' 41" will afford us 69 feconds of decrement in the cen-

tury ; and confequuiily, on the fuppofition that the decrement

were equable, the time when the obliquity was 24 degrees

Would be 1000 years before Chrift, inlfead of 3300.
Thirdly. The variation of the obliquity of the ecliptic de-

pends on the mutual attractions of the planets : now the efFe&s

of thefe attractions may be calculated by the Newtonian doc-

trine of gravitation, and in this way the decrement of the

obliquity of the ecliptic has been determined. Bnt thefe effecls

vary according to the different relative fituations of the planets,

and confequently the decrement of the obliquity will vary.

By calculations made in this way, the decrement in a century,

at' prefent, is found to be 50 feconds, and the decrement, at the

beginning of the Chriftian a:ra, to be 46*- feconds. Hence the

fuppofition of equal decrements is erroneous. Befides, the

erfc£ls of the mutual attractions depend on the quantity of

matter in each of the planets. The difficulty of afcertaining

the diameters of the planets is very great ; but even if we
could meafure their bulks accurately, we cannot meafure theic

denfities, and the quantity of matter is always proportionate to

the denfity as well as to the bulk ; and, therefore, in thefe cal-

culations, if the quantity of matter in any one planet be affumed

falfely, the refult will befalfe.

On the whole then, Mr. P.'s computation is not conclufive ;

b?caufe the firft datum, namely, the 24 degrees of obliquity is

doubtful j fecondly, the affunaption of 38 feconds of decre-

ment

-j.

1 it
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ment in a century is falfe ; and, thirdly, the hypothefis of

equal decrements in equal times is alfo falfe.

V. Some Geometrical Porifms, with Examples of their Appli-

cation to the Solution of Problems. By Mr. Wiliiam Wallace,

cUMant Teacher of Mathematics in the Academy of

Perth.

The porifms contained in this<paper are, as far as we know,

new, and are applicable to the folution of a r.umber of geo-

metrical problems.

VI- Determination of the Latitude and Longitude of the

Ohfervatory at Aberdeen, in Two Letters from Andrew

Mackay, LL. D. and F. R. S. Edin. to John Playfair,

F. R.S. Edin. and Prof of Mathematics in the Univerftty of

Edinburgh.

Dr. Mackay has fpared no pains in making numerous ob-

fervations for determining the latitude of the obfervatory at

Aberdeen, to be 57 8' 59" north j and the longitude 2° 8'o' ?

weft from Greenwich.

VI.* An Account of certain Motions which fmall lighted

IVicks acquire^ when fwimming in a Bafon of Oil ; together with

Observations upon the Phanomena, tending to explain the Principles

on which fuch Motions depend. By Patrick Wilfon, F. R. S.

Edin. and Profeffor of Practical Aftronomy in the Univerfity

of Glafgow.

The motions treated of in this psper, are thofe of what

Mr. Wilfon calls,

" TheHydroftatical Lamp, which confifts of a fmall circular patch

of common writing paper, about three-eighths of an inch in diameter,

having about a quarter of an inch of foft cotton thread Handing up

through a pun&ure in the middle to ferve as a wick."

One of thefe little lamps is made to float on the furface of

pure fallad oil, contained in a bafen, or flat glafs veffel, whofe

fides rife nearly perpendicularly, and,

" As foon as it is lighted it immediately fails direfUy forward, in

fome direction, till it meets the iide of the veffel, and afterwards takes

a circular courfe, always bearing up to the fides of the veffei, and fo

will make' many revolutions."

Ui.1 . '»"

* The papers are thus numbered in the volume.

Mm a Befiie
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Belide this general phenomenon, feveral others aredefenbed,

fuch as the motion of lamps whole paper bafes are of different I

figures, as elliptical, triangular, &c. of thofe which have the
*

wick eccentrically placed, with many others, for the particu-

. lars of which we mud refer our readers to the work it (elf.

The caulc of thefe motions, Mr. Wilfon fuppofes to be

** The flame which broods over a fmall portion of the oil, and u
fc parated frono it only by a thin piece of paper. The oil, in confe- ,i

quence of being violently heated, mull increafe in volume, and, on ac- §

count of the decreafe of its fpecific gravity, muft be prefled upwards
by a force fuificicnt to raife part of it above the general level. But

. this portion of oil, in its endeavour to rife up, meets with a refiftance $
from the weight of the incumbent lamp, which will determine it, in

feeking a vent, to Aide out from under the lamp in a thin fuperficial

dream. The reaction of this Itream of rarified oil, thus illliing rnoft

.rapidly and molt copiouily from a particular fide of the bafe of the
j

lamp, muft impel the lamp in a contrary direction, and make it fail in

the manner we nave feen."

The paper concludes with (brae, curious remarks tending to 1

confirm the above explanation, and with particular directions

how to make the lamps, and conduct the experiments.

VII. An Account of a very fin aular Halo of the Aluon. By
William Hall, Efq. of Whitehall, F. R. S. Edin.

This Halo, of which a didinct engraved reprefentation ac-

companies the deferipiion, was a compound one, confiding of

two circles, the fmallcr of which was about io degrees in dia-

meter, and had the moon for its centre ; the larger had the

moon in its circumference, and was 112 degrees in diameter.

VIII. A new Series for the Reclification of the EUipfc ; fa-

geiher with fme Objervations on the Evolution of the formula

(a
2

-f- h
z — 2ab coj. $)". By James Ivory, A. M.

Mr. Ivory has given much attention to that part of phyfical

aftrcnomy, which relates to the mutual didu-rbances of the

planets. In purfuing his refearches on this fubject, he has

been led to confider various methods of refolving the formula
(a - _j_ I- —. inb cof p)

n into infinite feries of this form,

A -j- B cof, <p + 6' cof 2 ? -r> &c. and in the courfe of thefe

inveftigauons, a feries for the rectification of the ellipfe oc-

curred to him, remarkable for its fimplicity and rapid conver-

gency, which forms the fubject of the prefent paper.

—IX. A fart Mhuralogical Defcripiion of the Mountain cf

Gibraltar. By Major Imrie.

In tins valuable paper we have a very minute defcription of

the extraordinary hill on which Qibraltar is fituated, written in

a clear,
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a clear, perfpicuous, and claflical ftyle. What Major Imrie

fays of the fulfil bones, is peculiarly curious and interefting to

the mineralogift, as it contradicts, mod fatisfactorily, the

opinion held by feveral eminent natuialifts, that there has been a

regular flratum of fuch matter in the coun'ry, and that its pre-

lent broken and interrupted appearance has been caufed by

earthquakes, or other convulfio-ns of the globe. His remarks

on this fubject we (hall tranfcribe as a fpecimen.

<c It now only remains for me to mention what are generally called

thefoffil bones, found in the rock of Gibraltar. Thefe have been

much talked of, and by fome naturalifts have been looked on as a phe-

nomenon beyond the power of explanation. The general idea, which

exifts concerning them, is, that rhey are found in a petrifiei'ftate, and

inclofed in the folid calcareous rock ; but thefe are mifrakes, which

could only arife from inaccurate cbfervation and falfe defcription.

" In the perpendicular fiiTures of the rock, and in fome of the

caverns of the mountain (all of which afford evident proofs of their

former communication with the furface) a calcareous concrtdon is

found of a reddifh brown ferrugineous colour, with an earth)- fracture,

and a confiderable induration inclofir.g the bones of various animals,

fome of which have the appearance of being human, Thefe bones

are of various fi;zes, and lie in all directions, intermixed with (hells of

fnails, fragments of the calcareous rock, and particles of fpar; all of
which materials are flill to be feen in their natural uncombined ftates,

partially fcattered over the fuifaee of the mountain. Thefe having

l>een fwept, by heavy rains at different periods, from the furface into

the fituations above defcribed, and having remained in thofe places of
jeft for a long feries of years, expofed to the permeating action of

•water, have become inveloped in, and cemented by the calcareous

matter which it depofites,"

After a comparifon of thefe fofTil bones found in Gibraltar,

with thofe of a fimilar nature found in Ddmatia, the Major
confirms his opinion by the following obfervaiions.

*' I have traced this concretion, from the lowei'l part of a deep

perpendicular fhTure, up to the furface of the mountain. As it ap-

proached to the furface, the concretion became lefs firmly combined,

and, when it had no covering of the calcareous rock, a frna.ll degree

©f adhefion only remained, which was evidently produced by the argil-

laceous earth, in its compofition, having been moiitened by the rain, and

baked by the fun. The depth, at which thefe materials had been pe-

netrated by that proportion of ftalactitical matter, capable of giving

to the concretion its greateit degree of adhefion and folidity, I found

to vary according to its fitqation, and to the quantity of matter to be

combined. In fi flu res narrow and contracted, I found the concretion

poflefling a great degree of hardnefs at fix feet from the furface; but

1 in other fituations more extended, and where a larger quantity of ma-
terials had been accumulated, I found it had not gained its greatelt de-

ijigrce of adhefion at double that depth. In one of the caves, where

the
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the mafs of concretion is of confidenble fize, I perceived it to be di.

vided into different beds, each bed being covered whiva cruftof the

flalaclitical fpar, from an inch to an inch and half in thicknefs,

which feems to indicate, that the materials have been carried on at

different periods, and that thofe periods have bee* remote from each
other."

We have not the lead hefitation in joining with the Major
in this explanation of the phenomenon in queftion ; and we
think that he has very fully refuted an erroneous opinion which

had been founded on inaccurate observations and partial defcrip-

tion.

X. Defeription of a Thermometer which marks the grcateji

Degree of Heat and Cold, from one ^tme of Objervation to

another, and may aifo Regifler its own Height at every Inflant.

JBy Alexander Keith, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A.S. Fciin.

XI. Defcription of a Barometer which ma) ks the Rife and Fr.Il

cf the Mercury, from two different Times of Objervation. By
the Same.

As the defcriptions of thefe two inftruments cannot be un-

derftood without plates, we are prevented from laying any ao
count of them before our readers. A felf reghlering barome-

ter has of'en been attempted ; this of Mr. Keith's contrivance

poffeffes advantages over the former attempts that we have feen.

The felf-regiftering thermometer is quite a new contrivance.

XII. Meteorological Abjlracl for the Tears 1794, 1795. and

1796. By John Playfair, F. R. S. Edin.

This abftracl: is made from the diary, kept by Mr. Playfair,

at his houfe in Edinburgh.

Having now laid before our readers the contents of the mil

clafs of papers, we mail proceed fnortly to notice the only two

papers of the fecond clafs contained in the prefent volume.

I. On the Origin and Principles of Gothic Architecture. By

Sir James Hall, Bart. F. R. and A. SS. Edin.

Sir James Hal! informs us, that the object of this effay is,

*« To reftore to Gothic architecture its due fhare of public efieem,

chiefly by (hewing that all its forms may be traced to one very Ample

origin ; and, consequently, that they are connected together by a re-

gular fyftem : thus proving that its authors have been guided by prin.

ciple, and not, as many have alledged, by mere fancy and caprice,"

We heartily join in opinion with Sir James, that the an*

thors of the Gothic architecture, were not guided by mere fancy

and caprice : and if Sir James has read, with as much atten-

tion
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tion as we have done, the numerous books and effays that have

been written on this fubject, he will join with us in another

opinion; namely, that the-fe writers have often been guided more

by fancy and caprice than by principle, which fancies are fre-

quently dignified with the title of theories.

After a few pages of introduction, the ingenious Baronet

•proceeds thus

:

— What has juft been faid will, it is hoped, ferve as an apology for

having advanced a fyftem, which, ftricUy fpeaking, is founded on con-

jecture alone ; and, on the other hand, for having enumerated a multi-

tude of particulars, many of which might jultly be confidered as fu>

perfluous, were the theory fupported by direct teflimony."

Sir James fuppofes, that Gothic buildings are imitations of

ruftic dwellings, conllru&ed in the following manner :

" Sappofe a fet of round polls driven firmly into the ground in two

oppofite rows, the interval between the neighbouring pofts in the fame

xow being equal to that between the rows, and each poll being raifed

above the ground to a height equal to three of thofe intervals. Then

a fet of long flexible rods of willow, being applied to each poft, let

them be thruft into the ground at its bafe, and bound to it by two
tyings, one near the ground and another at two thirds of its height,

the rods being left loofe from this laft point upwards, and iise to be

moved in any direction. A rod from one of the polls, being fo bent

as to meet a fimilas- rod from the poft immediately oppofke to it, in the

middle of the fpace between them, let the two rods be made to crofs

each other* and let them be bound together at the crofting, thus will

fee produced the exact form of the Gothic arch."

In a fimilar manner twigs carried from one pod diagonally

to another will form the groin ; the doors are fuppofed to be

formed in a fimilar manner, by twigs ftuck perpendicularly

into the ground and bent towards each other, and tied at their

eroding ; the windows are baficet work ; the ornaments arc

either fprouts of leaves which (hoot out of the twigs, in con-

fequence of the twigs having taken root, or the bark crack-

ing and peebng off, by a decay of the twigs. Thus Sir

Junes proceeds through feveral pages, imagining the formation

of a complete Gothic fabric. The illuftrative engravings,

done from the original drawings of the author, are elegant,

and convey a much fuller idea of his meaning than can be
[given by language.

Sir James announces 3 large elTay on this fubject, to which
ithe pre fen t paper is only an introduction,

II. M. Chevalier's Tableau de la Plaine de Troye, Uluftrated

\mnd confirmed, from Objervations of fubfequent Travellers and

ethers. By Andrew Dalzel, A. M. F. R, S. Edin. Profeflbr

of
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of Greek, and Secretary and Librarian in the Univerfity of
j

Edinburgh.

M. Chevalier left England in May, 1796, and, at his de-

parture, he expreiTcd a ftrpng defue, that a fecund edition of
|

the Engliili verfion of his 'day fhould be publilhed, inTproved

by fome amendments of his own, and alio by fome nevr ma-
terials collected by Prof. Dalzel. An obftacle however oc-

curred, which rendered a delay neceliary ; but the zeal of the

learned ProtciTor, induced him to give to this fociety, a fhort

abflra£l of the moft material contents of the EiVay, as now »
confirmed by fubfequent travellers, together with the commu- :'

nica'ions of th"fe travellers, and other remarks.

As ProfefTur Dalzel was the tranflator of M. Chevalier's

Eflay, we fuppofe that he will be the publisher of the fecond

edition, which in all probability will be enriched, not only with I

the remarks and obfervations contained in this paper, but with C
feveral other material additions ; we therefore think it more
advantageous to our readers, to wait for the appearance oi the

i

work itfelf, than to enter into a detail of this abltracl.

Art. VIII. A Survey of the Turkifl) Empire, in which are

confxdcred, \fi % its Government, Finances, Military and Naval

Force, Religion, Hijlory, Arts, Sciences, Manners, Commerce*

and Population \ 2nd, the State of the Provinces, including

the ancient Government of the Grim Tartan, the Subjection of

the Greeks, their Efforts, towards Emancipation, and the lute-

rejl of cthir Nations, particularly Great Britain, in their Sue-

cefs ; yd, the Caifes of the Decline of Turkey, and thofe

which tend to the Prolongation of its Ex'flence, with a Deve-

hpement of the Political Sxjhm of the late limprefs of Raffia;

i^th, the Bntijh Commerce with Turkey, the Necejjity of abd>jhr

ing the Levant Company, and the Danger of our £h>arantirie

Regulations ; with many other important Particulars. By

IF. Eton, Efi. many Tears rejident in Turkey and in Rttjjia.

Svo. 8s. Cadeliand Davies. 1798.

THE author's qualifications for the work he has publiflied,

have the following indifputable foundation. He was a

Confo! in Turkey ; he has vifited mod parts of that empire,

at- a traveller j he was for feveral years in RulTia, in the confi-

dence of Prince roterakin ; for five years he was Secretary tp

his MajehVs million at Peteifburgh. It may therefore be.

1
'

eafily
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earily imagined, that a curious and important volume has been

produced by him ; and this is truly the cafe. Mr. Eton di-

vides his work into chapters, the firft of which treats of the

Turkifh government generally, and particularly of the Jani-

zaries, and the Ulema, or body of lawyers. He then proceeds

to difcufs the Turkifh finances, military force, and religion.

The fifth chapter contains a very curious hiflorical account of

the Turkifh power : and the two which follow, treat of arts,

fciences, general manners, and population. The eighth chap-

ter is on the Turkiih provinces ; but, before we go any farther,

fome extracts feem, in juftice to the author, to be required.

The following anecdotes, except the laft, are more favourable

to Turkifh ingenuity than juftice.

" The dexterity of the Turkifh kadis, or judges, to decide in fa-

vour of thofe who have paid them, is often very ingenious ; many
pleafant ftories are told of them, and it is generally a fubjed for a

kind of comedians, who aft in coffee houfes or in private houfes, but

without drefs or fcenery, one of them performing the part of a kadi.,

and two others the plaintiff and defendant.

" An Arab who had hired out his camel to a man to travel to Da-
mafcus, complained to a kadi, on the road, that he had overloaded

his camel ; the other bribed the kadi. .

" What has he loaded it with ?*•

afks the kadi—the Arab anfwers, " ivith cahue (coffee) and mahue',"

i. e. coffee et cetera {changing the firft letter into m makes a kind of
gibberifh word, which fignifies et cetera) " fugar a?id nmgar, pots and
mots, fac ks and macks ," &c. going through every article the camel was
loaded with ;

'* he has haded it tnvice as much as he ought ;" " then,"

fays the kadi, «* let him load the cahue and leave the mahue, the

fugar and leave the mugar, the pots and leave the mo's, the facks and
leave the macks,'* and fo on to the end of all the articles enumerated,

and as the poor Arab had told every article, and only added et cetera,

according to the Arabcuftom, without there being any &c. he took
up the fame loading he had before.

'* A chriflian fubjec~t of the Turks was carried before a judge at

Aleppo, accufed by a Sherif of having one evening in the bazar, or

market place, knocked off his green turban, for which he would have
been put to death—the judge was himfelf a Sherif (they have in moft
places the privilege of a judge of their own race.) The Chriftian

fent fecretly, bribed him, and informed him of the truth, which was,

that the Sherifs turban was of fo dark a green that he took it for a
dark blue, a colour which a chrifii»n friend of his wore, and for whom
he had taken him in the dark of the^evening, and had knocked off

his turban in a joke. The accufed was brought before the judge, and
the plaintiff came into the judge's hall with a gre*t numher of other
Sherifs. The judge addreifed them ;

*' Doyou tome here in fuch num-
. hers to afh juftice, §r to take it ynurfelves ; go out all but thofe tvho are

loitneffs, and you ihrijtian," faid he, addreffing himfelf to the accufer

(who had been privately pointed out to him) " goyou out, I fuppfeyw
are a <u)itncfs for the accufed ; you frjall he called ivhen \ou are wanted.''

The man exclaimed, that he was not only a Mahomedan, but a oherif,

and
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and the aecafer himfelf! " What," fays the judge, " you a Sherif

and wear a rurban of a colour that I v&j felf in the day time took tor

that of an infidel ; how could the poor infidel in the dark diftinguife

it ? You ought to wear the holy grafs green of the prophet, and not

be afhamed of it." He acquitted the ChriQian, and ordered the

plaintiff to be baftinadoed for not wearing > proper green turban. It

would, without this turn, have been difficult to have appeafed the

violence of the Sherifs affembled ; but he was well paid for it, and

for money they will run any rifles,

" If the Turkifh judges difplay great ingenuity in distorting the

rules of equity, it mult be owned that they fometimes fhow equal (kill

in the advancement of julHce. When the Yimous Kuperly was grand-

vizir, an old woman brought to an Armenian money- changer acalket,

containing jewels of great apparent value, faid they belonged to a

fultana, and borrowed money on them, depofiting the caiket after (he

had fealed it. The money was to be paid again in a certain time.

The woman not appearing a long while, after the time was expired, he

opened the cafket, in the prefenceof fcveral refpeclable perfons, when

the jewels were difcovered to be falfe. The Armenian went to the

vizir and related the ltory. The fultana had not fenr any jewels to be

pawned. He ordered him to remove from his (hop, in a private man-

ner, every thing valuable, and on fuch a night to fet it on fire ; that

he would be near with proper people to prevent it fpreading ; th3t

then he fliould conftantly fit before his (hop, and lament to all who
palled his having loft a caiket of jewels of immenfe value in the fire.

In a few days the old woman appeared, and demanded to releafe her

jewels. She was carried to the vizir, who fhovved her her eflfket, and

told her (lie ihould be immediately put to death by the m6ft terrible

torments, if (he did not confefs the whole. She difcovered her ac-

complices j they were put to death, and the Armenian got back hi»

money, deducting- the vizir's (hare. This fad is known at Constanti-

nople." P. 32.

How very ignorant the Turks are of arts and letters, fufri-

cicntly appears from the following very curious detail.

"Astronomy.—From the mufti to the peaftnt ir is generally

believed that there are feven heavens, from which ti.e earth is im-

rnoveably fufpended by a large chain ; that the fun is an immenfe

ball of fire, at leaft as big as a whole Ottoman province, fawned for

the fole purpofe of giving light and heat to the earth ;
that eclipfes of

the moon are occafioned by a great dragon attempting to devour that

luminary ; that the fix.'d ft'ars hang by chains from the highett heaven,

&c. &c< Thefe abfurdities are ii^part fupported by the teitimony of

the Koran; and the attronorners, as they are called, themfelves all

pretend to aftrology, a profeHion fo much elteemed, that an aitujloger

is kept in the pay of the court, as well as of moft great men.

« Geography.—Of the relative fituation of countries they are

ridiculoufly ignorant, and all their accounts of foreign narions arc

mixed with fuperftitious fables.' They diftinguifh different Chriftiaa

ftates by different appellations of contempt.
" Epithbts
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•' Euthets which the Turks apply to thofe who are not Ofrr.aniis.

and which they often ufe to denominate their nation.

Albanians - - gut fellers - - {g'g">rgee)

Armenian* - - t-rd eaters, dirt-eaters - - (b'.kcbc)

Bojniach 13 Bulgarians - vagabonds ... (potter)

Chrijiians - idolaters --. [purpureji)

Du'.ch - cheefe- mongers - - (ptnirgee)

JLnglijb - atheifts - (dinjts) i. e. having no religion.

Flemmings - panders - (filamink, pezs-vink)

French ... faifhlefs - (franjis, imanjh)

Georgians - loufe-eaters - - {bitjuyed/i)

Germans - - infidel blafphemers - {gurer kuifer)

Greeks of the iflands - hares ... {taivjhan")

Italians or Franks - many-coloured - {farrenb, haffurrenhh

Jews - mangy dogs ... (chefut)

Moldavians - < drones - - (iogdan, nadan)

JPcles ... infolent infidels ' - (fuaul, guiaur)

Ruffians - mad infidels - - {rn/f, menkias)

Spaniards - lazy - {lembel)

Tatars ... carrion eaters - - (lajbyeyedgee)

Walachians _ - • gypfi es " (chingam)

« Before the Ruffian fleet came into the Mediterranean, the minis-

ters of the porte would not believe it poflible for them to approach

Conftantinople but from the Black Sea. The captain pafha 'great

admiral} affirmed, that their fleet might come by the way of Venice.

From this, and a thoufand fimllar and authentic anecdotes, their igno-

rance of the fituation of countries is evident ; and as to the ftories

which they univerfally believe, they are fuch as the following : that

India is a country fardiflanr, where there are diamonds, fine muilin?,

and other fluffs, and great riches; but that the people are little

known ; that they are Mahomedans moftly, but do not acknowledge

the kalifat of their fultan; that the Ferfians are a very wicked people,

and will be all damned, and changed into ailes in hell, and that the

Jews will ride on them; that the European nations are all wicked in-

fidels, knowing an art of war, which is iometimes dangerous, but will

all be conquered in time, and reduced to the obedience or' the fultan,

that their women and children ought to be carried into captivity, that

no faith is to be kept with them, and that they ought all to be mallu-

cred, which is highly meritorious, if they ref ufe to become Mahoire-
dans; yet they have among them a prophecy, that the Joi.s o/yell^w-

nefs, which they interpret to be the Ruffians, are to take Conftantino-

pie ; that the Engliih are powerful by fea, and the French and Ger-
mans by land ; that the Ruffians are the moft powerful, and they call

them the great infidels ; but they are acquainted with no details of
thefe countries.
" Ancient History.—They have heard of an Alexander,

who was the greateft monarch and conqueror, and the greatelt hero in

the world. The fulrans often compare themfelves to him in their

writings. Sultan Mahomed IV. in his letter to the Ruffian czir,

Alexis Michaelovitz, calls himfelf " majler of all lbs univtrfe, and
equal
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equal in fenvtr to Alexander the Great." They talk of him always at

the model of heroifm to be imitated, but they know not who he was.

Solomon, they fay, was the uifeft man, and the greafi.lt magician, that

ever exifted. Palmyra ind Balbek, they fay, were built by fpirhs at

the command of Solomon.
" Poetry and general Literature.—They have a few

poets, as they are called, whofe compositions arc moftly little fongs and

nallads ; but in thefc, as well as their profe writings, they differ widely

from the fimplicity of the Arabs, as they abound with falfe conceits;

and the language is a barbarous mixture of the Turkifh with Perfian

and Arabic, not unlike that " Babjlonijh dialet~i" of our puritans,

which Butler compares to " fujlian cut OM/tftbt" P. 197.

As Egypt is now neceffarily become an object of general

curiofity, our next extract (hall prefent the (ituation and circum-
ftances of that province of the Turk ilh empire, as they ap-

peared to Mr. Eton.

" I have faid that Egypt is independent : a few words on the pecu-

liar relation of that country to Turkey will not be improper, perhaps.

Thediviflon of thefpiritual dignities of the Mahomedans took place,

A. D. 97a, in an early period of their religion, and the Fatimite

kalifs eftablifhed themfelves in Egypt, claiming to themfelves the title

oi commander of the faithful, heretofore borne by the kalifs of Bagdad.
«* Both thefe kalifs fucceflively yielded to the force or policy of the

Torkifh princes. The laft of the Egyptian k'alifs called in the Turks
to his afhftancc againft the Chriftian crufaders, which fervice being

accomplished, the new allies turned againft the kali/ him/elf, and
Jtrangled him, A. D. 1 171, when a newdynafty commenced in the per-

{on of Salah-ud-din.
* The Egyptian princes long maintained an independent power by

the aflirtance of their Mamaluk troops, until, in 1518, they were re-

duced to fubjection by Selim the fon of Bayazet, and have ever iince

remained attached, nominally at leaft, to the porte; but as their beys

were not deprived of their power, and to this day each is governor,

or rather fovereign of a diftrict, thefe in fact, exercife a tyranny of the

worft kind over a country, which would be one of the moft produc-

tive in the univerfe, were property protected, while they render little

tither of tribute or fubmiflion to the porte.

" This corps of Mamaluks is kept up, to this day, by J7a<ves bought

from the fame countries, viz. Georgia, Circaffia, Abaffa, and Mingre-
. lia, and moftly purchafed at Constantinople, for their children, born in

the country, are net admitted into the corps ; indeed it is affirmed,

and it is very remarkable, that they have but few children, and their

families never extend beyond two generations. This is accounted

for by their being greatly addicted to an unnatural vice.

" The adtual power refides in the Mamaluks, and the bey who has

moil of them in his fuite is confequently the moft powerful. As to

the pafha fent by the porte, he has at different times had more or lefs

influence, but is in general a mere cypher, obliged to fubmit to the

will of the beys, who difmifs him when they plcafe. They have

fometimes
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| fometimes entirely thrown off all appearance of fubmifiion to the porte ;

and at prefent, as well as generally, their obedience is only nominal,

and the paiha is in reality a prifoner in the caflle of Cairo, which is

the place fixed for his refidence.

•« The tribute which Egypt ought to fend the porte is frequently

withheld, or, if tranfmitted, it is diminifhed by deductions for the

reparation of canals, fortreffes, Sec. at the will of the beys. Yet a

long proceffion of mules and camels feis out annually from Fgypr,

"with the pretended revenue for the fultan, which, inftcad of Iilver,

confifts moftly of bags of rice, and, not unfrequently, ftones*

" The janizaries and Arab foldiers in the fervice of the porte, arc

but little able to enforce its authority, as they are few in number, and

moftly compofed of artizans and perfons unaccuftomed to arms. The
Mamaluks, on the contrary, mult be allowed to be moll excellent

cavalry.
" In the beautiful country and climate of Egypt, it is diftreffing

to confider how little the advantages of nature are cultivated, and how-

much its evils are augmented by the ignorance and unaccountably grofs

fuperftition of its inhabitants.

** From a furvey of Egypt I turn to the northern part of the

empire, to contemplate the provinces of Walachia and Moldavia,

which, like the laft-mentioned country, are rather attached to the

empire by treaty than by abfolute fubjeclion, and who retain at lealf.

independence as to matters of internal regulation ; their inhabitants

are, however, more epprefied than perhaps any people in the empire ;

nor could they poflibly bear fuch exactions, were it not for the won-

'derful fertility of the foil." P. 294.

The ninth chapter flares the political condition of Greece,

and the tenth, which is very-important, confiders the Turkith

empire with regard ro its foreign connection?. The concluding

chapter inveftigates the Britifh trade to the Levant, and has,

among others, the following moil momentous particulars.

*' But it may be neceffary to examine a little more narrowly how
far our quarantine regulations feeure us at prefent from the plague.

After all that has been faid by Dr. Ruflel, it may appear indeed fu-

perfhious to touch this fubj'cl again, but finee his excellent treatife

has produced no amelioration of thefe regulations, his arguments can-

not be too much enforced. I affirm, not only from my own know-

ledge of the nature of lazarettos, but from the opinion of officers of

the health offices at Malta, Leghorn, and Marfeilles, whom I confulted

©n the fubjedt, that our quarantine regulations are wholly ineffectual,

and that <we are confiautly expofed to the danger of halving the plague im-

portedfrom Turkey, by every 'vffel rzvhich comes dire&ly from that country.

"
j ft. It is beyond all doubt eftabiifhed, that the miafm, effluvia,

or whatever it may be called, which produces the plague, may remain

in an active ftate, fo as to occafion infection, for a much longer time

than is required fur a vefiel to load in Turkey, make her voyage, and

fecrform quarantine, in Great Britain,

" 2. It
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" 2. Tr is equally Terrain that thefe fomite r
, or the impregnation nt

Jubilances with peliilentiai rhiafrnata, cannot be deflrqyed but by
airing a certain time, by fumigating, by wathi' j by moiitening with
luch liquors, as are anti-pe:.denttal, or by expofing tO a revere cold.
Some of thtie deftroy the miafui in a fhorc time, fome require a
longer.

** 3. It appear* from Dr. RuflH's remarks (ai;d he has been deli-

cate on this mbji ct too) that notwithstanding all the fidelity and dili-

gence of confuls, infected goods may be Shipped for Britain, and the

ftip which carries them have a fair bill of health,.

" Now as merchandize performing quarantine in Britain and in
Holland (where the regulations are ftill worfe) are never opened and
properly aired, it follows that fuch quarantines are not fufficient to

deftroy the romites ; nor are thefe quarantines fafe witk regard to

other circumstances ; for communication with thofe who fupply the

paOengers and Ship's crew with prov-.fions, &c. is not fumcienfl?
jru irded, an i the patTengers and the crew, though they were not ia-

re&ed in Turkey, are liable every day, by touching the cargo or their

e&c'ts, to catch the plague, and to communicate it to others ; nor ia

fmug.dirg impoffibki, as the lazarettos now areeitablifiud.
•* it d esnot appear that the laws of this country will permit fuch

a police to be pbferved in lazarettos as is indifpenfably neceftary to Se-

cure the countrv from the plague.
'* The ofne-rs of health have, in the Mediterranean, a power of

putting to dea-h immediately all thofe who violate the laws of the

quarantine in fuch a manner as that contagion may be communicated,
and their power is independent of the civil magistrate or any other
authority. For the ir.oft trifling thing fmuggled, or endeavoured to>

be fmuggled, out of the lazaretto, the offenders are fhot dead the in-

fiant they are detected. A perfon efcaping from the lazaretto, were
it one hour before the expiration of the quarantine, is equally punch-
ed with immediate death, ore. Sec. &c.

•• There are neither proper places, nor buildings, nor regulations,

forperforming quarantine in fafety in Great Britain, nor is the nature

of quarantine understood in cur lazarettos.

" It may be ailced, how have we efcaped the plague fince the year

1666, when the laft plague in London entirely ceafed. I anfwer,

chiefly by not admitting Ships with foul bills of health from rhe Le-

vant, and obliging them to perform quarantine in the Mediterranean

fince that regulation took place, and by God"s mere) only that veifels

r.ith clean bills of health have not brought it.

" What are we to do to be more fecure in future, will then be afked.

The anfwer is very fhort and obvious ; to oblige all vefTels coming'

from the Levant, whether w'uh fair or with, feu! Sills of health, 10

perform quarantine in Malta, in Leghorn, or in Ma.feilles, <lc and
then with the proper atteftati'-ns of the health officers, Signed alfo by

bis Mnjefty's confuls in other ports, to admit them into Great Britain

without performing a fecond and ufelef, quarantine.

«* Trade would gain by this regulation, and we fhould be under no

apprehension <>f the plague. The ci arge^ are (mall in the Meditena-

ncan, and not mote for us than tor our rivals in trade.

« Malta
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>• Malta is by for the bed port to perform quarantine in ; the regu-

lations are even more to he relied on than at Leghorn, as they are in

fome refpecls more fcrupulcus ; it lies more in the road of veffels

coming home from any part of Turkey. It is true that matters of

veffels, for many private reafons, which do not benefit their owners oc

the freighters, prefer Leghorn; but it is confiderably out of the

track of their voyage.
•« With refpect to Holland, moft certainly, Turkey goods, and cot-

tons in particular, ought not to be admitted thence till they have been

well aired ; nor need we ever have imported fuch vaft quantities, or

any quantity at ail from Holland or any other place, had the Turkey-

trade been free in Britain." P. 487.

The author's account of his efcape from a very perilous

fituation, may be found at p. 326, and gives an iuterefting

fpecimen of Turkiih manners. In the progrefs of the work,
the reader will have frequent occafion to praife the labours of
Dr. RufTel, to commend the knowledge of Baron Totr, and to

reprehend the luxuriance of Lady W. Montague's imagina-*

tton. The fidelity of Mr. Eton cannot poflibly be difputed ;

and his work is perhaps the moft eircumftantial and fatisfa£tory

of the kind, that has been publilhed in our language.

Art. IX. The Influence of Metallic Traclors on the Human
Body, in removing various painful inflammatory Dfeafes ,*

fuch as Rheumatijm, Plenrijy, Jome Gouty Affedions, tiff.

lately difcovered by Dr. Perkins, of Nort/J America, and de-

wonftrnted in a Series of Experiments and Ohfervations, by

Profeffots Meigs, Woodward, Rogers, &c. by which the Im-
portance of the Difcovery is fully afcertained, and a new Field

of Enquiry opened in the ?nodern Science of Galvanifm, or Ani-

mal Eleclrieity. By Ben. Douglas Perkins, A. M. Son to the

Difccverer. 8vo. 99 pp. 2s. 6d. Johnfon. 1798.

•* T\OCTOR Perkins," we are told, p. 1, " had for many years

entertained the opinion, that metals poffeffed an influence on the

human body, which had hithorto efcaped the notice of phyfiologifts.

This opinion," he fays, " was the refult of fome phenomena, which
in the courfe of his praclice had arretted his attention,"

^ The phenomena alluded to> are

" The contraction of a mufcle, as the point of the knife with which
he was about to divide it approached its furface, and the ceffation of
pain, when a knife or lancet was applied to feparate the gum from the
tooth, preparatory to extracting it,"

But
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But the Dodor might have obferved, that many of lib pa-
ticuts ecafed to complain of the pain in their teeth, as foorr

as they entered his Chop, and before the inltrument was applied

to their gums, fo that tear ads in the fame manner en the

nerves as metals are luppofed to ad; and it is probable, that the

contraction of the mufclc proceeded from the famecaufe. Be
this however as it may, it does not appear that the Dodor
had communicated his obfervations to his brother praditionersj

or that he had fuggefled any ufes to which this power in the

metals might be applied, until the experiments of Galvani, on
the influence of metals on the nerves and mufcular fibres, were
publifhed.

" From this period he began to turn Lis attention to this his fa-

vourite purfuit," as it is here called, p. 4, " and fought with eager-

fiefs for fubjects which might enable him to afcertain the power off

metallic influence when applied to the difeafes of the human body.
In the courfe of an extenftve practice thefe were frequently found, on
which he never failed to make fueh experiments as were calculated to'

accompiifh his object:

" The refult corroborated," the author fays; " and indeed exceed-

ed his moft fanguine expectations; for he difcovered, that by drawing
over the parts affected, in particular directions, certain v/Jiruments, which
he formed from metallic fubjlauces into certainJhapes , he could remove
chronic rheumatifm, fome gouty affections, pleurifies, inflammation^

in the eyes, eryfipelas, and tetters ; violent J'pafmodtc convulfions, asi

epileptic fits; the locked jaw; and indeed molt kinds of painful topi-

cal affections."

The my fiery in which the author involved his difcovery, arid

with which his operations were performed, gave, and ieem-

ingly with reafon, Co much offence to the Connecticut Medical

Society, a large and refpedable body of phyficians, from all

the different towns of that Hate, that the Dodor and his art

feemed both, for a time, to be pro/bribed : and though

fome of the members have fince ufed the inftruments, and

made favourable reports of their efficacy, it does not appear

that their teltimony has been fufficiemly weighty, either to

make converts of the majority of members of that fociety, or

to procure the introduction of the tradors into general ufe in

that country. How far the credulity of the Englifh may be

made to compenfate for the fcepticifm of the American, is

now to be feen.

But the terms on which the tradors are offered, viz. five

guineas a fet, does not feetn calculated to folicit experiment.'

As inflamed eyes, quinlies, pleurifies, rheumatifm, and the

other complaints for which the t,radors are recommended, are

no lefs common than diftreifing, why by putting an extrava-

gant
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gant price upon the inftrumenr, totally preclude the middling

and lower dalles of the people, who are fuch frequent martyrs

to thofe complaints, from the ufe of them? Why not fell

them for five (hillings, inftead of five guineas ? The increafe

in the fale would abundantly compenfate for the fmallnefs of

the profit, and there would be this additional advantage, that as

the experiments would be multiplied, their merit would be foon

eftahliihed.

The power of the gaffes in curing confumptions, palfy, and

a thoufand other complaints ; and of the nitric and other acids,

in fu perfeding the ufe of mercury in the venereal difeafe, have

been as highly extolled as that of the traclors is now, and a

much greater number of cafes have been alledged to eftablifh.

their efficacy, than are here produced, and yet when the preju-

dice which novelty and fome accidental circumftances and cures

had excited, were difpelled, and the experiments caine to be

repeated by a greater number of peifons, their reputation di-

minifhed juft in proportion to the number of perfons who
ufed them, and the experiments that were tried. We pre-

tend not to fay the tractors will fuffer the fame fate, but are

much difpofed to expect that will be the cafe ; as, in the few

cafes in which they have been tried here, that have come under

our knowledge, they have totally failed.

A confiderable part of the volume is employed in defending

trie author's father againft the cen Cures of his colleagues, who
confidered the invention asafpecies of Mefmerifm*, to which

it is certainly nearly allied. The author is extremely angry

alfo, that his inltrument is called a noftrum.

" By the term noftrum," he fays, p. 32, " is meant a fecret medi-

cine, the ingredients of which are known only to the poiTeiTor; whereas

a patent, which they," the author and his father, " acknowledge to

have obtained, effectually difclofes the fecret, by the fpecification

which is obliged to be lodged in the patent office, and expofed to the

view of any perfon who has the curiofuy to read it."

But this is done with all patent and adwrtifed medicines,

which are (till called noftrums, the property and ufe of them,

being refmcled to the inventors. The term feerris alfo in a
peculiar manner to apply to the traclors, as, from the author's

account, it appears that a great part of their merit confifts in the

manner of handiingthem, that is inaction or gesticulation; and
this, without doubt, was the reafonthat the phyficians of Con-
necticut called the invention a fpecies of Mefmerifm.

* Animal magnetifm ; from Mefmer, one of the iropofmg profeffors
et it.

N n Art,
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Art. X. Memoirs of the Ri^ht Honourable Edmund Burle ;

or an impartial Rtvijtty of his private Life, his public Conduct.,

his Speeches in Parliament, and the different Productions of
his Pen, whether political or literary ; iutcrfperfed with a
/ >i> tcty of curious AnecdoteS

}
and lixtracls from his fecrei

CorrrJpond, nee with fine of the mofl dijlinguifbed Characlers
in Europe, By Charles M'Cormick, LL. B. \\v>. 383 pp.
ll. is. London, printed for the Author. 1 797-

AN ill-written large work may be frequently difmilTed fa
-*** three lines ; but there may be other faults befides thofe of

a literary kind, which we are obliged to cenftue more at large.

Even fimple malignity u e cannot pafs by : but when it fprings

from interell, we regard it with more afperity ; and when
from an intereft hollile to our country, it mull kindle in all

who feel as patriots, an indignation {till higher in its tone of

feverity. The exiflence of civil fociety depends on the continu-

ance or that fpirit which Mr. Burke fo much conduced to raife

throughout this nation ; and was enabled to raife, in a very

confiderable degree, from the general conception of his inte-

grity. The enemies of the country in fact admit this ; it is

the explicit language of their attacks upon it, and him.

Such is the work before us, and fuch its object. A very

great part of it is formed of long citations from the fpeeches

and writings of Mr. Burke. Thus from his fiift publication in

this country, " A Vindication of Natural Society," the extracts

amount to nearly 16 quarto pages. Paffages of one defuir -

tion indeed, are totally unnoticed. In all his works, he ap-

pears to have had in his eye the new doctrines of civil go-

vernment, and by anticipation to have noted them with a

reprobation as keen, as appears in any thing he has faid on the

French revolution. The diflioneft artifice of keeping out of

fiuht this evidence, by which the charge of dereliction of prin-

ciple is totally done away, we forefaw. It came legitimately

before us, vf'hen Mr. B.'s two letters on the Conduct of our

Domeflic Parties, were under our confideration ; and we pro-

duced then a feries of extradls from his writings, containing

flrong condemnation of the new philofophy of civil liberty;

beginning with the firft of his publications, mentioned above,

and conducting it down to his laft tradl relating to the

American war, addrelled to the Sheriff* of Briirol. We pro-

duced alfo the fentence then pronounced by Dr. Price upon

him for it, with the elegant liberality of Plato, that he fhould

be
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be crowned with flowers, but bani fried from the republic he was

founding, on account of the danger of his principles.

The art of deftroying characters has two great branches ;

fupprelhon and invention. The ability with which Dr.

M'C. has acquitted himfelf in the former, has been already

noticed. We come now to the latter; profe'Iing ourfelves

not able to diftinguifh what may be his own, under this head,

and how far he may have been obliged to the affiffa.nce of his

friends. Two or three inftances we (hall here note.

When Mr. Hamilton went over as Secretary to Lord Hal-

ifax, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, he prevailed upon Mr.
iiurke to accompany him ; and in that kingdom, this writer

admits him to have been " of edential fervice, both to that

gentleman and to government." At this time his fortune (we

trom circumtlances infer) was low; he accepted of a penfion

on that eflablilhment of 300I. a year. The connection be-

tween him and Mr. H. was diilblved : this penfion, fays Dr.

M'Cormick, he afterwards fold to pay fome importunate de-

mands, (p. 36.) To us the authority is of the higheft. value

on which we declare, that when he could no longer act with

Mr. Hamilton, he did not fell.buthefpontaneoufly refigned that

penfion*, to a gentleman of Mr. Hamilton's nomination
;

though the common friends of both parties thought that he

might have kept it with perfect honour.

On his firft introduction to the late Marquis of Rocking-

ham, that nobleman is likewife faid, by this writer, on being

made acquainted with Mr. B.'s flraifened circumitances, to have

lent him 23,0001. on his bond. (p. 41.) In itfelf it feems a

lingular circumftance, lor a leader of a party to advance

23,0001. to a needy adventurer in politics, as a capital to be*

gin trade with. The truth refpecting Mr. Burke's circumflances,

at that time, is what coarfe irritation once drew from him
in the Houfe of Commons. By the death of his father

and brother, he fucceeded to a fortune of upwards of 20,oool.

At the worfl it was the ardour of confeious qualification and
trained ability, that made him take a place on that Uage, on
which he foon acted one of the mod leading parts. He paid

the expences of his own feat in the Houfe of Commons ; and
when he was Secretary to the Marquis of Rockingham, at that

time Firft Lord of the Treafury, thinking it incumbent on a
new man to eftablifh a reputation of difintereftednefs by uncom-
mon proofs, he declined the falary of his office. With this

mode of thinking and acting* it is not much to be won-

See alfo Div Billet's Life of Burke, p. 71*
N n 2 dered
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dcred at, that Mr. Burke's pecuniary circumstances foon be-
came Itraightened.

The foil of mifrcprefentationis fometimes fo fertile, that the

feythe cannot cut down the crop fo fait as it vegetates. When
Mr. B. took the office of Paymalter-General of the army,
•' bv a law ol which he was the author, and which has lincc

been imitate.! in the payment of the navy, he changed the

mode of the office ; wnen if he had kept it on its old footing,

he might have been rich in the public money." No doubt can

by u be entertained of the authority on which we give this.

Dr. M'Cormick affirms, that he effected no regulation in this

office, and that his accounts remain unfcttlcd at this day ; and
then he adds a hiltory of certain importunate letters on this

bufmefs, and a certain political conpromife of this demand of

the public, ol which he even ventures to allign a near date,

(p- -
; 5v-

'1 he fact, thus malicioufly attempted to be diftorted, we un-
derhand on good information to be this. According to the

ancient pra6tice and conititution of the office, the accounts of

every Paymalter-General were necellarily kept open, till all

the monies, iflTued by him to the different inferior Paymafters,

had been feverally brought to account -

y when the whole was
authenticated bv the oath of the Payma iter-General, who in ;

confequence, and not before, received from the Treafury his

final difeharge. This form of bufinefs it was, which gave

occadon to the Paymalter to retain large fums of money in

his hands. Mr. Bnrkt; having by his law taken all the public

money out of the pollellion of the Paymalter-General, by in-

terpofing the Bank between him and the Treafury, imagined

himfelf to have abrogated this form of final fettlement, which

had its origin in the Payma Iter being the only perfon in the

office who accounted, or could account with the Treafury.

The Officers thought otherwife, and when the accounts of.

Mr. Burke's ftiort period were all made up, repeatedly applied

to him to pafs them on oath ; but he as repeatedly refufed to

comply with a form, which he conlidered as abolifhed by law,

and which called upon him to fwear to accounts on belief, of

which he could have no actual knowledge. The accounts,

however, have been fince palled. Not a fbilling was due to

the public. His delicacy of corrtaence on this occafion, was

in reality but another feature of the fame jtift and upright

mind, which he difcovered in fo many other actions of his

life. But the perverfion of the truth, for the purpofe ol turn-

ing a conduct: of the niceft probity into a charge of grofs pe-

culation and corruption, ought fufneiently to put the public on

a their
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their guard againfl all the pretended information which comes
10 them through fuch a polluted channel.

We fhall add, from the remainder of a very confiderablelifl

of fimilar afTei lions, one more only. Dr. M'Cormick informs

us, that in 1793, when the feceflion from the Whig- Cub took

place, thofe whxj concurred in it, figned a letter written by

Mr. Burke, with the " aid of one or two hints from Sir Gil-

bert Elliot," (p. 369) notifying their refolution to that body
;

which was individually fubferibed by the feceders. We can

allure our readers, from the authority hitherto followed (which

is that of a gentleman prefent) that Mr. B. although f* in the

number of the feceders, had no concern in the drawing up of

the letter."

Of the pretended original papers of Mr. Burke, we (hall fay

little ; the publication of the genuine remains of his correfpon-

dence, and of fome other pieces, is yet expected. This alone

would make us wait for further lights relating to them. From
Joofe and imperfect papers, which were intruded to him to

copy, Sw*ft published, although incorrectly, Mr. B.'s im-
portant and very confidential letter to the Duke of Portland ;

and Mr. Burke hirnfelf fuppofed that the lame man might be

pofTefied of fome others, if he had been any confiderable time

meditating frauds of that kind ; as, at the end of that furrep-

tirious edition, was advertifed a volume of pretended memoirs
and letters of the author. This we conjecture to be what we
have at prefent before us.

Some of the papers here publifhed, if they contain any thing

genuine, will, on examination, be found to bear firong internal

marks of interpolation, and for bad purpofes. We very well

know, that the ancient fabrication of ftate papers, by Mark
Antony, has been lately copied with great fuccefs. The dili-

gence and produ&ivenefs of Mr. Sw*h's manufactory may,
like that of the unprincipled Roman, come to be rivalled by
«* a fet of imitators ; who will multiply their undoubted cn-
ginais, and advert ife them for fale*:" and we have many per-

fbns among us, lefs fceptical than Cicero upon fuch fubjecls;

who will not afk, " whence do they iifue? What is the cha-
racter of the man who pretends to give them authenticity! r"

To finifh what relates to Dr. M'C.'s publication, we add.

two brief fpecimens of his ftyle ; and they wiii, at the fame
time, ferveas fpecimens of his principles.

* Quid de innumerabilibus chirographis loquar ? quor-ii etiam
imitatores funt, qui ea palam venditent.

+ Unde ifta erumpuat, quo auftore proferuntur ? Cic. Phil. 2 da.C 16.

He
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He thus refutes a ttrong charge of ignorsince advanced againfr.

the prefent age, in a fciencc of the highelt confequence, by
Mr. Burke, on an authority which he appears to hold irrefra-

gable.

• TOM PAINE thinks this to be (he age of rcafon ; but what is

the opinion of Paine or the reft of the world, when oppofed to that

oi a m;in [Mr. Burke] who, mounting the tribunal of fuperlative con-
ceit and arrogance, pafles fentence upon all his cotemporaries of the

human race, and conligns them to incurable ignorance and ftupidity."

P. 329.

Of the confpiracy of the united Irifh, he thus writes :

" The dragon's teeth are fown, and muft ere long fpring up inhofls
of armed patriots—not with frantic rage to point their fpcars at each
others breads—but to firtilize the soil, and renovate the pro-

verbial 'verdure of their country*', BY the blood of ITS cruel
OPPRESSORS." P.23I.

The prom i fed renovation has indeed been attempted, but not
without ftrongfymptoms of " frantic rage •" and the time, we
truft, is coming, when the falfe accufation of oppreffion (hall

no longer be able to deceive the Irifh populace, more happily

united than hitherto, and with better ailbciates.

Art. XI. Hogarth illnftrated from his own Manvjcripts. By
John Ireland.

(Concluded from our lafl, Page 3 5 4.)

TN our laft Review we gave a general opinion of the part of
-* this very entertaining work which is written by Hogarth,

and, confidered in that light, is highly interefting. We thus

learn, from his ov. n narrative, what were his modes of ftudy

and practice ; and the inducements by which he was led to

adopt that particular branch of art, which he afterwards fo fuc-

cefsfully cultivated. We have extended the article to a fecond

review, to notice the prints introduced in the volume, and that

portion of the work which is written by the editor.

Including the vignettes, there are 44 engravings, either from

drawings in Mr. Ireland's poffeflion.or from larger prints; and

they are generally copied with (pint, and with a clofe attention

to the manner oi" the matter. In his feleclion, the editor pro-

fefies to have paid more attention to the merit, than to the

Jcarcity of the originals ; though in fome ol them, particularly

* Green, Erin,

that
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that entitled Enthufwjm delineated, botli thefe circumftunces

are uniied. The hiltory of this print is curious. Of" the ori-

ginal from which it was copied, there are but two impreffions

extant, both of ihem in the poffellion ot Mr. John Ireland. The
artift profefTedly defigned it as a ridicule of the abfurdities of

painters, who, by delineating ftich fu bjecls as are not objects of

fiyht, render that which they intended to be fublime, ridiculous.

When he came to contemplate his engraving, he was probably

apprehenfive, that the object of his fatire would be millaken,

and it would be fuppofed he was ridiculing religion, rather

than the maPquerade habit with which painters have fometimes

difguiled it ; he therefore crafed, or eifentiaily altered every

figure except two, changed the point of his fatire, and, on the

fame copper, engraved the plate of the Medley, now in the pof-

feffion of Mellis. Boydell, and of which Mr. Ireland has given

a fpirited copy to face the print in its firft (late.

Of the two prints, contrasted with each other, we have a
long explanation, preceded by the following motto from
South's Sermons.

'• Idolatry is not only an accounting and -joorfeipping that for God
which is not God, but it is alfo njjorjhipping the true God in a tuny un-

ftiitable to his nature, and particularly by the mediation of images and
corporeal r>femblances.''

" Such was the opinion of Dr. South, and fuch the opinion of Ho-
garth, vrhen he defigned this very extraordinary print, the intention of
which is to give " *a lineal rcprefentation of the ftrange effects of literal

and lemt conceptions ofJacred beings, as alfo of the idolatrous tendency of
piclwes in churches, prints in religious books, CSV. To exemplify this,

he has parodied the productions of feveral eminent matters, whofe
works having been generally painted under the direction of Cardinals,

Popes, Sec. are chiefly on religious fubjefts, and by the artift's at-

tempting to reprefent what are not properly objects of fight, that which
they intended to be fublime is rendered in the higheft degree ridicu-

lous. To burlefque the idolatrous fymbols with which they have
peopled theircanvas,—place the Popifli doctrine of tranfubftantiation+

in its true point of view,—-unmafk hypocrify, and check the progreTs

of thofe enthufiadic delufions which Bifhop Lavington properly terms
Religion run mad j, are the author's leading objects."

Of

* " Copied from Hogarth's hand-writing under the original print,

of which Mr. Ireland has publifhed a copy of the fame fize,"

+ " Archbifhop Tillotfon remarks in one of his fermons, that hocus

pneus is derived from hoc eft corpus."

\ " This new difpenfation (Methodifm) is a compound of enthu-

•fa/m, fuperftition, and impojhtre. When the blood and fpirits run.

high, inflaming the brain and imagination, it is molt properly euthu-
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Of the nine prints from Don Quixote, the firft is infertcd,

without the engraver's name, in Jarvis's quarto edition : the

fecund appears to be from an unfinifhed plate. Of the others,

fix were intended for Lord Carteiet's Spaniflj edition, published

in 1738.
Of the nin:h, Mr. Ireland gives the following account, and

adds to it a fhort parallel of Cervantes and Hogarth, which,
as it will give a fpecimen of his language and turn of thinking,

we have inferted.

•* The laft fcene in the. feries, rcprefenting Sancho's feaft, is copied

from an incomparable print, engraved at an early period of Hogarth's

life, and publifhed by Overton and Hoole, price one (hilling. The
fubject or this is exactly confonant to Hogarth's genius, and was
probably felectcd by the artift to (hew how happily he COtjid enter into

the fpirit of a writer, whofe turn of mind feems fo congenial to his

own,: had Cervantes been an Englishman, 1 think he would have con-

templated our national follies through the fame medium that they

were feen by Hogarth, and probably felected fimilar fcenes as fubjecH

for his fatire. He lived in an age and country when one gigantic

folly " in proud pre-eminenceJiaWd through the land;" he touched the

phantom with his pen, and it vanifhed : but as folly is in fome cafes

the parent of virtue, may not chivalry and romance, ridiculous as

they are in the eye of reafon, give birth to an ardour of fpirit, which
aggrandizes and elevates a nation? To a fedate and faturnine people,

a fpice of abfurdity may have its ufe, were it only to give motion to

thofe virtues, which without it might ftagnate. Diverted of that

frenzy, which at the fame time that it ruffles and impairs their reafon,

awakes and roufes their fpirits, a whole nation, like a man of war be'

calmed, may be undulated by ineffectual motion, until they drop info a

lbrt of mental ftupor, unmarked by any other diftinction than thofe

that arife from (lately indolence, haughty folemnity, and fupercilious

dignity.
" I will not prefume to fay, that Spain is exactly in this fituation;

.—but if it were, other caufes may have contributed to the change : if

fuch are to be the confequences of a nation's becoming wife, a tincture

of folly is rather to be clefired than dreaded.
• " As to the hero of this admirable tale, the knight of the forrvwful

countenance, who has been the caufe of more laughter than either the

knights of Arrhur's round table, or any other knights ancient or mo-

dern—how can we fufficiently admire him 1 a paragon of patience and

fiafm, which is religion run mad. When low and dejected, caufing

groundlefs terrors, or the placing the great duty of man in little ob-

fervances, it \sfnperfiition, which is religion feared out of its fenfes*

When any fraudulent dealings aTe made ufe of, and any wrong projects

carried on under the mark of piety, it is imbojiure, and may be termed.

rihp:on turned ]yt>ocriie." lavington.
perfeverancQ.
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perfeverance—unconquerable fortitude, and proud honour—who in hi&

lucid intervals reafons like a philofopher, and was invariably actuated

by the mod exalted motives;—deemed himfelf bound to defend the

weak againft the ftrong—chaftife infolence— redrefs injuries—and
loofe thofe who were in bonds ! That this ardent, heroic, and dignified

character, with motives fo pure, an heart fo excellent, and virtues that

elevate, adorn, and irradiate human nature, fhould be ltd, by anenthu-
fiafm which fevered his imagination, into abfurdities that cxpofe him
to derilion, and, like Samfon, brought forth to make foort for the

multitude, is mortifying to humanity 3 and I mull confefs, that with
me, the laugh which the author's irrefilHble humour invariably excites,

is accompanied by a pitying figh for the hero of his hifiory ;—who is

afrer all fo fuperlatively happy in his ideal importance, that there is

a degree of crueltv in deftroying the illuficn. The adage, " you
think you are happy becaufe you are wife ;—I think I am wife becaufe

I am happy," is not eafily confuted*.
'* But this admirable romance carries me farther than I intended.

1 was led into it by confidering the comparative merit of Cervantes
and Hogarth ; in doing which it is proper to obferve, that the motley
follies of Kngland, diametrically oppofite to thofe of Spain, are

changeable as an April day. Our Englilh moralift (for fureiy he is

worthy of the title) transferred them to his canvas or copper, and ex-
pofed them by pointed ridicule.

" But his fatyric hiftories had a higher and ftill more ufeful direc-

tion, 1 hey were calculated to encourage induftry, and promote hu-
manity in the lower orders of fociety, by exhibiting the baneful con-
fequences of idlenefs and cruelty; and to check the oitentatious follies

of thofe in a higher rank, by pointing out the happinefs attendant on
the practice of virtue, and the confequent mifery of diilipation, fen-

fuality, and vice.

" I hope the warmed: admirers of Cervantes will not be offended

if I venture to afTert, that thefe were objects of more national and in-

dividual importance than was the extirpation of knight errantry.

" Both thefe great men may be considered as univerfal daffies, for

while Cervantes deligbtsthe learned and the illiterate in his own coun-

try, and is traiiflated and eagerly read in France, Italy, Germany, and
England ; while the artifls of all thefe nations emulate each other in

delineating the fcenes he has defcribed, and every age and rank perufc

Don Quixote with pleafure,—the fame of Hogarth is not bounded by
the fhorrs of Albion, but takes as wide a circuit through Europe, and
his pictured liories are contemplated with admiration bv men of every

clime.

" Could their congenial fpirits witnefs the tribute pofterity pay to

their talents, how would they be gratified !"

* The mad peer in Pope's imitation of Horace, was- not very grate-
ful to the d-—d doctor,

" Who from a patriot of diflingiiijh'd notet
Blijier'd und bled him $e afwgle vete."

The
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The Appendix, corififting of about 50 page?, in fma'l
print, contains, what muft be Angularly ufeful to collectors,

» catalogue of Hogarth's prints, with their numerous varia-
lions, and a lift of fuch as have been improperly afenbed to him

;

alfo a lilt of fuch prints as were engraved by oiher artifts,

to ridicule the Analyfis, Times, &c» &c. Of the corredtnefs
with which this part of the work is performed, we lhall not
undertake to pronounce ; but as Mr. Ireland has the repu-
tation of underftanding the art i ft, and has fltidied his prints
with great attention, we conceive it to be accurate.

Art. XII. AUfcellaneoiis Olfervations on the EffeSfs of Oxygen
on the animal and vegetable Syjlevis ; iHullrated by Experiments,

and intcrfperjed with chemical, ph\fi>jlogical, pathological, and
fratl'.cal Remarks. And an Attempt to prove why Jome
J'lants are evergreen and others deciduous, in the Climate of
Great Britain and Ireland. Parti. By Clement Archer,

Efq. M. R. I. A. &c, fcfc. 8vo. 144. pp. 3s. Did v.

1 79 8.

* I 'HIS book commences with a preliminary differtation,

-*
_
wherein the author relates the accidental experiment which,

fnggefted the inveftigation of the fubjecl of his work, lie

defcribes alfo, in a Ihort but clear manner. Dr. Craw!,, id's doc-

trine of heat
;
gives a (ketch of the phiogiltic and antiphlogiftic

theories, applying them to the explanation of the phaenomena

of refpiration and other proctfTes ; he introduces Dr. Beddoes's

theory concerning the effects of artificial airs in confumptions

and other difeafes, with which theory Mr. Archer feerns to be
perfectly fatisfied ; he alfo defcribes the conftrticlion and the

ufe of Fontana's eudiometer ; and takes notice of various

collateral particulars.

If we except the above-mentioned original or accidental ex-

periment, which will be defcrilxd in the following paiagn>phs,

the reft of this preliminary diiienation conlilts of fuch parti-

culars as have been repeatedly mentioned, defcribed, or difculled,

in a variety of publications. Mr. Archer however excufes

himfeif by faying, in more places than one, that his work is

intended not merely for the philofopher, or man of fcience
;

'• but likewife for the inftruclion and amufement of a few

female friends and acquaintances, who wifh to become experi-

menters on the atmofphere, and the air elaborated by plants."

The
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The original experiment is briefly as follows :

Having in the exercife of his profeifion bled a corpulent lady,

by puncturing a vein in theinfideof the wrift (that being more

vifible than any other) he found that after having obtained an

insufficient quantity of blood, the {beam ceafed, and the blood

continued Focomeoutonly by fuccelTive drops. Willing to acce-

lerate the operation, he had recourfe to the a&ion ojf ele&ricity,

and after having placed the patient upon an inflating ftool,

and having connected her with the prime conductor of an elec-

trical machine, he found that the working of the machine

caufed the blood to come out in a fmall, but continued flream.

« The following phenomena," fays he, " now attracted my atten-

tion : the lady (who was naturally very far from being affected hy

trifling inconveniences) inftantly coaiplained of a fenfation of acute

fmarting at the orifice, from which the blood was flowing, and imme-

diately after, 1 obferved a beautiful fringe of exceedingly minute fila-

ments begin to arrange itfelf around the lips of the little puncture,

compofed of the gluten of the blood, the more fluid parts having been

feparated and driven off from it by the electric aura, which, conducted

by the blood, flowed with il into a third cup I had placed to receive

it. .

" Having obtained a£ much blood as was judged fufficient, the lady

was taken off the flool, and the hand was bound up, upon which the

fmarting fenfation immediately fubfided.

«« When Icame to examine the blood the next day, a moll remark-

able difference was perceivable between the appearance of the furface

of thecraffamentum of the blood in the twofirft cups that flowed, and

of that which had been obtained by the afliftance of electricity ;—that

in the former exhibited the ufual florid appearance on the furlace ot

the cake in each cup, whilft the blood in the laft cup continued blackijh

throughout the whole depth of the coagulum."

The preliminary dilatation is followed by the narration o(

eleven experiments, made with blood and with plants; namely,

by expoling the former to the action of faline and aerial fub-

ftances ; and by either extracting air from the latter, or ex-

poling them fo different aerial fluids.

One of the principal properties of the vegetable kingdom,

which is pointed out by thofe experiments, is a difference be-

tween the evergreens and other plants; Mr. Archer having

found, that the latter yield good oxygen air in the fummer

clear weather only ; whereas, the former yield air throughout

the whole year. He therefore is of opinion, that the elabora-

tion of oxygen, is the only caufe of the green colour and pe-

culiar odour of plants in general ; and he alfo thinks to have

found experimental proof, fufficient to anert, that the irritabi-

lity of plants is owing to the fame caufe. In p. 51, he thus

.exprefles himfelf.

« 1$
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** Is the elaboration of oxygen the only caufc of the green colour

and peculiar odour of plants in g-neral ? I believe it is. Why do you

think lo ? Bf.caufe when planis are fecluded from light (by the influ-

ence oi which only they can perform that function) the* become whit*

in their colour, and vapid in their fmell; and when they are reduced

tothisftate, inllead of feparating pure oxygen from the air, they tranf-

mit azote. Do the leaves of deciduous trees and thofe of evergreens

yield oxygen air in nearly equal proportions daily, during the time the

former are in verdure ? The experiments I have made enable me to

anfwer in the negative. Whim the leaves of leaf-falling trees are

fucculent, and as lpng as they are alMed by the bright funfhine and

warm temperature of fummer and a part of aururan, they give out a

greater quantity of refpirable air by day, and more azotic gas by night,

than an equal weight of the leaves of any evergreen can be made ro

do; but as foon as flight autumnal frofts begin to fet in, deciduous

leaves lofe their vivid ^reen colour and become yellowish ; and wheh

once the leaf of any tree aiiumes fuch an appearance, or man if ftl any

other fymptom of approaching decay, it is a proof that it is no longer

capable of feparating pure air. Why does not froft produce the fame

effeel on the leaves oi evergreens, that it does on thofe of leaf. falling

trees ?"

This difference he attribute? to the moifture which is a$4

forbed by the latter, and not by the evergreens, which moifture

being converted into ice in the courfe of the night, deftroys

their organization, &c. It may then be obvioufly observed,

that the iimple reafon why evergreens continue to yield air

in the winter time, while 'other plants cede to e'abora'e any,

is that the former retaiatheii leaves, while the latter are de*

prived of thofe organs.

After the narration of the experiments, this author fubjoins

feveral (hort feclions, with inveftigations, concerning the circu,

lation of the fap in plants ; the nature of the air produced by.

particular vegetables ; the probable caufe of the flavour of

fruit ; the influence of plantations in great domains at different

times of the day ; together with collateral remarks and prac-

tical dedu&ions, efpecially relative to the ufc of artificial airs,

for the cure of difeafes.

The latter part of this work contains a ufeful difftrtation; or,

*« A brief account of the difcoverv, compofuion, properties, and

d6c in medicine, furgery, and the arts, of the oxygenated muriatic

acid, or bleaching liquor."

A Ibort Appendix, with fome of the practical methods for

producing fixed air, oxygen air, hydrogen gas, nitrous air, and

hydrocarbonate, occupies the laft four pages of the book. In

*he ceurfc oi' this work, the reader will fucceffively meet with

good
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good reafoning and obvious explanations; with fome ufeful new
fads, but many trivial remarks ; with fome obfcure paffages,

and a few vulgar expreflions. Yet, upon the whole, the per-

formance is inflruchve, and we think it deferving the attention

of the lovers of fcience.

Art. XIII. Oberon, a Poem, from the German of Wieland.

By William Sotheby, Efq. In Two Volumes, Crown 8vo.

12s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

npHIS beautiful Poem, which we read three months ago,
•* with great delight, would fooner have been noticed in

our pages, had we not accidentally been obliged to wait fome
time to procure a copy of the original. To compare the

Englifh with the German we efteemeda neceffary part of our

•talk, and withheld our commendation of Mr. Sotheby as a
poet, till we couid afcertain in what rank he (lands as a tranila-

tor. We can now fay, without hefitation, that in the one
light and in the other, he appears with equal iuitre. His Eng-
lifh ftyle is fpirited and poetical, his verification generally har-

monious, with a rich (tore of rhymes, in a ftanza that requires

much art to fnpply its demands. His Oberon* as a poem, will

delight all thofe for whom poetry has any charms. As a

tranflator, Mr. Sotheby is judicious and able ; well fkilled in

the language he has undertaken to interpret ; and whether he
amplifies or comprelfes the ideas of his author, he generally

confers upon him new fpirir and new grace.

Wieland is generally confidered, and we believe wifhes to be
regarded, as the Voltaire of Germany. His talents are verfa-

tile; aad, whatever he writes either in poetry or profe, has a iive-

linefs and elegance not often equalled by the writers of his coun-
try. His dialogues, fome of which (we are forry to fay) have for

that very reafon been rendered into Englifh, abound with infi-

delity, democracy, and all the charms of modern philofophy;

but his prefent poem does not feem liable to any fuch objec-

tions. It is a fairy tale, the foundation of which is an inge-

nious ficlion purporting that, after the adventure which forms
the fubje£fc of Chaucer's January and May, Oberon and Titania
came to a bitter quarrel j the Fairy King being defperately an-
gry, that female artifice was made to triumph over the evidence

even of the fenfes. His wrath and confequent vow are thus

expreffed by Mr. Sotheby.

** xcvm.
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" XCVJII.
•' Titania ! now thou he;ir'lt"—with fcornful air

'

The elfin monarch fays, *' a little tear

Blots out what eves beheld—thou triumph'!! here—
"Yet, mark the oath ! the holicft oath I fwear

—

1 lov'd thee, and I thought myfelf bclov'd !

And all my life a fweet enchantment prov'd—

•

'Twas but a dream !

—
'tis thou diflblv'il the charm

—

Think not a tear fhall Oberon difarm!

—

Hence ! fly to haunts unbleft, from love and me remov'd I

xcix.
On earth, in air, and fea, we meet no more !

Nor in tke groves whofe branches balfam weep
;

!\or where in fecret caverns dark and deep,

The griffin broods enchanted treafures o'er !

Thy breath pollutes the air that round thee blows I

Hence, in each tainted gale infection flows !

—

Fly f woe to thee ! and the deceitful brood,

Thy fex! and woe the flave by love lubdu'd \

I loathe ye all alike !—all bane of my repofe !

c.

And when a man within the wedded fnare,

Urg'd by voluptuous impulfe lowly woi.es,

Vleas'd to be caught, and while he pants and cooes,

Sweet poifon fucks from locks fo feeming fair

—

Thinks it is love when fires unhallow'd wake
Th* envenom "d pafllens of the bofom-fnake

—

And when the firen fpeaks, enchanted hears,

Trufts her loud oath, believes her traitor tears,

May penury, woe, and pain, the willing fool overtake!

ci.

And now by that tremendous God I fwear \

By him whom fpirits filently adore !

No pow'r (hall make the folemn oath I fwore,

Till, mark'd by fate itfelf, a youthful pair,

Warm'd by pure love, and faith's undying flame,

In weal or woe eternally the fame,

Joys that feduce, and pains that tame the heart,

Their fouls ftill join'd, tho' doom'd by fate to part,

By innocence abfolve this deed of wanton fhame I

cir.

And when this union of congenial fouls

Shall meet in love, and fate's fevereft ftroke

Suftain, while patience fmiles beneath the yoke

;

And o'er their brow when raging ocean rolls,

Still hold their plighted faith, and chafle defires

;

And when they truth prefer 'mid tort'ring fires

To fyren pleafure on a profifer'd throne-
Be this accomplilh'd, then, and then alone,

Again we meet in blifs—but now, e'en hope expires !" P. 202,

The
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The hero and heroine of the piece, Huon and Rezia, or

Amanda, are the perfons deftined to abfolve Oberon from this

alarming oath, and their trials are accordingly tremendous.

A fingufar proof of the writer's Ikill is, that though molt of the

adventures are placed in the land of impofiibilities, and carried

on by the intervention of preternatural power, and though

the principal features of the hero's fufferings are not very ju-

dicioully anticipated in Hie introductory ftanzas,yet an intereft

is preferved, and the reader is made anxious to find out how,

even by fairy aid, fuch perplexing events are to be brought to

a happy conclufion. Still it remains true, that the intereft

would have been (tronger, beyond all comparifon, had the anti-

cipation been avoided ; and had the tranllator, who in other

points has ufed judicious liberties, allowed himfelf to retrench

all pailages of that kind, he would very materially have im-
proved the effect of Oberon as a tale. This anticipation of a

itory, net yet known, has alfo the effect or throwing an ob-

fcuiity over all the introductory ftanzas, which in other refpects

are highly poetical. The comparifon of the two firtt (tanzas

in the German and Englilh, will enable fuch of our readers as

know the former language, to appreciate the mode of tranfla-

tion adopted.

" 1.

Noch einmal fattelt mir den Hippogryfen, ihrMufen,

Zum ritt ins alte romantifche land !

Wie lieblich urn meinen entfeffelten bufen

Der holde vvahnfinn fpielt ? Wer fchlang das magifche band

Um meine (time ? Wer treibt von meinen augen den nebel,

Der auf der Vorwek wundern liegt ?

Ich feh, in bunrem gewiihl, bald fiegend.bald befiegt,

Des Ritters gutes fchwert, der Heyden blinkende fkbel.

z.

Vergcbens knirfcht des alten Sultans zorn,

Vergebens draut ein wald von ftarren lanzen :

Es tont in lieblichem ton das elfenbeinerne horn,

Und, wie ein wirbel, ergreift lie alle die wut zu tanzen.

Sie drehn im kreife fich um bis finn und athem entgeht
:,

Triumf, herr Ritter, triumf ! gewonncn ift die Schdne.

Was fiumt ihr? fort! der vvimpelweht;

Nach Rom, dafs euernbund der heil'ge Vater krone." P. 1.

.

f<
1.

Yet once again, ye Mufes ! once again

Saddle the Hyppogryf ! and wing my way
Where regions of romance their charms difplav.

What lovely dreams entrance th' unfettcr'd brain ?

Who
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Who rou.id my brow the wreath enchanted braids.'

Who from my raviuYd eye difpels the (hades

That veil the wonders of the world of old ?

Now conquering, conqucr'd now, in battle bold,

I fee the knight's good fword, the Pagans fparkling blades*

it.

In vain the
r
hoary fultan foams : in vain

A wood of threat'ning lances briftles round :

It breathes, the ivory horn with fprightly found,

And, whirl'd in eddying dance, the giddy train

Spin, till their breath and fenfes die away.

Triumph ! the Fair is won : why, knight delay ?

Forward to Rome : for thee th' extended fail

And beck'ning ilreamer fly before the gale.

Halle! that the holy fire may blefs your bridal day !" P. t,

* It is evident, that all this introduction mud have been written

after the poem was completed, which is not natural.

The fifth ilanza of this canto is in general finely tranllated t

but, " before your vacant eye," is an injudicious infertion,

inllead of " in your prefftng or wringing diftrefs." Chance
and Fortune are alfo too fynonymous in the laft line;

Chance, fortune, nature join to whelm your helplefs head.

In the German it is only Nature. In the 42H tfanza, the nar-

rative, though energetic in Englifli, is lefs fo than in the wi-
ginal, and lefs fimple. In thefecond canto, the feventh flanza

is elegantly rendered, but want is not judicioutty fubftitufed

for poverty. In aclual want, it is not eafy to be lilcji, in the

fenfe of happy, but in poverty it may and does happen. We
quote the opening of the 28th ftanza

}
as an inftance of the

original being improved by the tranflator.

Ein knab!ein,fchon als wie auf feincr mutter fchoofs,

Der uebefgott, fafi indem iiiberwagen

Die ziigel in der hand. Da kommt er auf uns lofs.

" A boy more beauteous than the God of Love
In fmiling Cytherea's loft embrace,

Sat in the filver car with heav'nly grace,

And held the filken reins, and onward drove." Vol. i, p.^
Another inflance of this kind we might cite from the fourth

canto, ftanzas 22 and 23; and one more we cannot refrain

irom taking out of the eighth.

In feinem nnfehn war die angeborne Wurde,
Die, unverhuilbar, auch durch einc kutte fcheint j

Sein ofner blik war aller Wefen freund,

Und fchien gewohnt, wievvol der jahre biirde

Den naken fanftgekriimmt, (lets himmelwarts zu fchan'n:

Der innie fiiede ruht auf feinen augenbrau'n,

Und
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Und vvie ein fels zu dera fich wolkcn nie erheben,

Scheint iiberm erdentand die rcine itirn zu fchweben.

Den reft der welt, der leidenfehafren fpur,

Hat langft der flufs der zeit van ih~ hinweggewafchen.

Fiel' eine Kron' ihru zu, und es br iiirfte nur

Sie mit der hand im fallen aufzuhafchen,

Er ftrekte nicht die hand. Verfchloflen der Begier,

Von keiner furcht, von keinem fchmerz betrofFen,

Id nur dem Wahren noch die heitre feele offen,

Nur oiFen der Natur, und reingeftimmt zu ihr." P. 204.

" XIV.

Plain on his noble afpeft (hone confeft,

Grandeur, beneath a cowl, that mildly gleam'd;

His eye a {mile on all creation beam'd :

And though the touch of time had gently preft

His neck, foft bow'd beneath the weight of years,

Sublimely rais'd to heaven, his brow appears

The (hrine of peace ; and like a fun-gilt height,

Where never earthly mift obfeur'd the light,

Above the ftormy world its tranquil fummit rears,

xv.

Time from his features long had worn away
The ruft of earth, and paflion's gloomy frown :

He would not ftoop to grafp a falling crown,

Nor bend the fceptre of a world to (way.

Free from the vain defires that earth enthrall,

Free from vain terrors that mankind appal,

Untouch'd by pain, and unaifail'd by fear,

To truth alone he turn'd his mental ear :

Alone to nature tun'd, and her fweet fimple call."

Vol.ii, p. j-8.

«« His eye a beam on all creation beam'd," is particularly

improved from the German. We (halt now have enabled

both the mere English reader to judge of the
1

poetry of Mr.
Sotheby, and the German critic to eftimate his powers in trans-

lation. As Englifh critics, we (hall only aid, that the lan-

guage in general is pure and elegant. The following ex-

J>reflion is obfeure.

«' To Babylon he fpteds with Ioofen'd rein,

And, '* comes it, comer it foon," yet ftill I ween,
Rofe many a hill and wildernefs between." P. 7.

This obfeurity is occafioned by omitting the three words,

V Stets denkt er," ftill thinks he, the fenfe of which is not

iufficiently implied by inclofing the words between commas.
It may be remarked alfo, that the tranllator takes the liberty

O o hq
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to put Babylon occasionally for Bitgdat, which is not hiftoricaliy

ju(t*. " Our hero," a very low and burlefque expreffion in

profe, is ofien tiled by Mr. S. in his verfe, as at llanza 22.

In ftanza 36, •• unprepar'd for Inch a dance," founds but

awkwardly in Englifh. In canto ii, ftanza 4, " Dafhes

among them," is too colloquially familiar. In ftanza 22,
u goblery" is a very llrange word for tribes of goblins. One
lingular inflance of obfeurity appears at page 98 of vol. ii.

M The wretch begins the Bafyue't great oath tofwear."

The greater part of Englifh readers may furely torment

thcmfelves in vain to difcover what is meant by " the Bafque's

oreat oath." The German is made clear by inferting " Ven-

tregris," which is the oath in qneftion ; the ufual oath of

Henry IV, of France, who was a Bafque or Gafcon. Confi-

dering the length of the poem, however, it is liable to very-

few exceptions : and does the higheft credit to the ikill and ta-

lents of the tranfiator.

Art. XIV. A Treat ije on the Study of the Law, containing Di»
reclions to Students, written by thofe celebrated Lazvyers, Ora-

tors, and Statejmen, the Lords Mansfield, AJhburton, and

Thurlciu ; in a Series of Letters to their rejpeclive young

Friends. With Notes and Additions, by the Editor. 8vo.

os. 6d. Harrifon, Clufe, and Co. 1797.

WHETHER the letters inferted in the work are the ge-

nuine productions of thofe great men whofe names are

oiven in the title-page, we cannot take upon ourfelves to

determine. If they are truly referred to their real parents,

they are the hafty effufions of moments fortuitously matched

from other avocations, by minds too much occupied to bring

all their judgment and recollection to bear upon this fubject.

The four rirft are given to Earl Mansfield, and are faid, in a

note, to have appeared in the European Magazine for March,

1791, and Febiuary, March, April, and May, 1792. Their

feveral titles are, I. Of Ancient Hiftory. 2. Modern Hif-

tory. 3. Englifh Hiftory. 4. A Courfe of Law Studies.

Thofe who have heard of Lord Mansfield may feel fome fur-

prife, that the noble. Earl propofes this as " a courfe of ftudies

foi about four months," and that he fhould talk " of tinging

(his fcholar) betimes with the ideas natural to fuch a characler,'*

i.e. " a wit, a ftatefman, a courtier, and a fcholar." Theymight

* We perceive, on examination, that the original author has done

tfce fame.
further
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further hefitate, when a man of his lordfhip's various know-

ledge, and claflic attainments, commences his inftruetions, as

with a fundamental axiom, by faying, that he will not >' plague

his pupil with Greek," and immediately afterwards condemns
" a.itithefes and flowers" as falfc eloquence, although fueh of

his own ipeeches as remain to us, peculiarly ab >und with

Ornaments fueh ah he is here made to reprobate. Some of this

wonder may perhaps be removed, when we attend to the infor-

mation ^iven in a noie, that thefe letters were written to a noble

Duke. Bui then we are compelled to obkrvc, that however

fit (uch a couifu of ftudy may be tor a gay and iafhionable

young manj it is wnolly unfuited to thofe who deOgn to culti-

vate the law as a profeihon. it may have been wifely planned

to allure a young mind, lolling in the bofom of affluence, to

fame taile for learning. Poifibty it is not ill calculated to

covtr the nakednefs of an underltanding juft beginning to dif-

tin^uifh g;ood from evil, fo ab to remove the fear of fhame.

But it is much too narrow and fuperficial to add ornament or

dignity to the mind. It is much too flirnfy to form a plan of

flinty for the young man who afpires to gain the high honours

of his profeihon b\ talents, information, and indufiry.

We fay this of the two firit Letters, which feem to be

all that the notes intend to delcribeas being* fent to a noble

Duke. The Third Letter, which gives a plan of reading

Lnglifti hiltory, is faid to haxe been written by Lord Mans-
field to Mr. Drummond, in 1774, and contains nothing

which any other perfon, who had feen Biihop Nicholfon's

account of our Engliih hiiforians, might not have written.

The Fourth Letter fhould not be entitled a Courfe cf

Law Suidies, generally, for it only refers to fome books of

natural, civil, and feudal law, and does not comprehend the

ftudy of our municipal institutions. Without pretending to

decide peremptorily for the authenticity of this letter, it is
*

not eaiy to perfuade us that one who was the delight of Pope>

the ornament of the court, of the fenate, and of the higheft

judicial tribunals, could commit fueh a vulgarilm to paper, as

*' Long comments would only confound you and make your

head jpm round'." Or fueh a vague infraction to a young

man, as 10 dtiirehim to •' Dip occafionally into the pandects.'*

Neither of the papers attributed to Mr. Dunning or to Loid
Thurlow, contain a perfpicuous or well-arranged plan of

legal ftudy. In the former we meet with ihe following fen-

tence. " It is ufual r.oacquire fome infight into real buiinefs,

under an eminent fpecial pleader, previous to ac?cual practice

at the bar." ** This idea I beg leavejirongly to fecond?' Againft

the latter part of this fentence we beg lea\ie itrongly to proteit,

O02 «
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W nan being common Englilh. In the plan afrribed to E.i-I

THnrlow, thee is one pcrlon pointed out as an object tor the

ftudem's imitation, >vlioin, we are lolly perfuaded, that noble

Lord would nevi i bawe proposed as a model.

The remainder.of t1 is book
\fi
compiled and cbftra&ed Fromi

Other publications on the fame fubjeifr. It does not pretend to

originality, and w/t cannot compliment the author, that he has

difplayed either lafte or judgment in the (electim which he

has made. ': hi belt pal e iaken from a woik, entitled

.the Barril'jr, whirh we are well perfuaded is there attrijburgd

to a wrong perfun. IV. e 02 is dif^raced by a molt execrable

and ignorant aniuiadyeifWn upon the Commentaries. Can
the man who iufcrts in his book fuch a calumnious afkrtion,

as that " the Comaitrniaries ol hdackftonc have ire; wjth fuc-

cefs, but haye not dtieivcd it," expect that his work can be

recommended to (Indents, or wjil ever become a favourite with

the public I

•Art. XV. Sermons preached to parochial Congregations, hy

ike late Reverend Richard Southgaie*, B. A. Many Teat .»

Curate f'f St. Giles's in the lieids, and jome time Reclor df
PVarj:p, Nctlinghamjkire. With a Biographical Preface.

By George Gt'fkin, D. D. iffc. ije. In Tivo Vulumes. 8vo.

12s. Leigh and Sotheby. 1798.

WERE we called upon to pronounce an encomium on lately

departed worth, whom, in his line, could we with more
propriety ieled than Mr. Southgater Curate, for the full fpafe

ot twenty-nine vear?, to one of the mod populous parifhes in

tie metropolis, he exercifed the difficult Junctions of that fixa-

tion, in a manner which leaves to fubfequent minitters, whether

rector* or curate*, a noble example for imitation ; with little

hope. Of equalling, very I rule of lurpaffing, the diligence and

iuccefs of his pious exertions. With many other excellent

•lectures of character, this is fo peculiarly dignified and valuable,

that we fhail feledt the delcription of its exerciie, rather than

- * A very kind and friendly correfpondent, who wrote to us lately

pn the fubjeel of thefe Sermons, may be ailured that they were not out

cf mind. But "when two men ride on a horfe, one muft ride behind,"—

and when books innumerable are to be noticed, chance, inftead of

Veafon, muft now and then determine the order of precedence.

JU)V
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sny other part, from the life pi efixed Lv D>. G-fk ; n. ihe jw-

d'eious admirer, and as much as any tea*) perhaps, the rival v>f

his pi».ty.

" In this very laborious curacy he continued till the time of his

death, exhibiting an illiiftrious portraiture of a learned, pious, and

rrc ft indefa igabie confoientiousparWh-prtdr. For very many years,

he had no flated afiilcant in the discharge or his parochial duties; and

he often performed, on the fame day, tne fever -d ufiioes of the church

belonging to the function of a pariih mndlrer, all which too be ever

performed with the ut-r.oft folemnrty and devotion.

" As a preacher, his voice and manner were net perhaps the moft

attracting; but, that he was found in the faith, and eminently linlful in

rightly dividing, and forcibly applying, the word of truth, the.fe vo-

lumes will abundantly reftify.

" If, in any parts of the paftoral office, more than in others, he was

particularly laborious, it was in Writing, catechizing, and exhorting the

poor. In the parifh of St. Giles, the baptifms at the font are daily, and

very numerous*, on which occasions, he conftauly either catechized or

lectured rhefponfors, awfulh imparling upon them the high importance

of an attention, not only to the charge (here undertaken, but to the

various obligations and privileges of the cbriftisn life ; and the good

feed fo judicioufly and feafonably fown. at thofe times, could no. but

be eminently fruitful. In vifking the tick, and particularly the lick

poor, he was almoft every day engaged, as his ia/ihiate friends well

know, and his journal tettifies; pra>ing with, and exhorting, the ar-

-flifted to fubmn patiently to the chaftifiog hand of God, counfelling

the profane, and inconfidecate, to reflect upon, and amend rheir ways,

and, a-.hnonifliing'all to flee from the wrach to come, and accept the

ialvation tendered in the gofpei, on the tern-ii it preferibes. When he

became able, his prayers, and exhortations, were frequently -accom-

panied with his alms, administering at once to the fpiri'ual and the

bodily wants of his poor parifhioners. No clergyman, probably, ta

bis day, was more, and very few certainly were fo much, engaged in

thofe interefting and highly ufeful parts of the paftoral office, as Mr.

Southgate. It was as meat and drink to him to do the will ot

hi? heavenly father; and in the moft laborious work of the vinevard

of his great mafter, he was contlantly and chearfully occupied."

Pref. p. xi.

Mr. Southgate wa? bom March 16, 1 729, the fon of a con-

fiderable farmer in Huntingdonshire, Being pa'ronized by

Dr. Thomas, then Bifhop of Lincoln, he was enabled to go

to the Univeriity, and entered at St. John's College, C:im-

bridoe. Not obtaining a feiio.vfhip, he quitted Cambridge foon

after taking his Bachelor's degree, and was employed on curacies

in various counties. In 1763 he was invited to London to the

curacy of St. James's parilh, and in 1765 removed to that of

St. Giles, where he continued till his death. His preferment

•came to him late in life, the firft being a fcnall re&ory given by
the
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ih« Duke of Ancafter, in 1783. In 1784, he was appointed an
aflillant librarian ot the Briiifh Mufeumi and, in 1 700, through
the friend {hip and prefentfttiofl of Ji)hn Galley Kmgh;,Efq.
he obtained the valuable reclory of War fop. in Nottingharu-

fhire. But he was then 6o, and he furvived this preferment

not five years, his end being apparently accelerated by the fvere

winter of 1794. The charities of Mr. Southgate had always

borne an ample proportion (o his means, and his la(f prefer-

ment enabled him not only to extend them, but to gratify hi.s

inclination in collecting books and coins. In thefe latter pur-

fuits he was fo judicious as well as ardent, that his books fold

after his death for more than two thoufand pounds, and his

medals, &c. for not much lefs. The account of his life pre-

fixed to thefe volumes, is clofed bv the epitaph inferibed to his

memory in S;. Giles's church, the fcene of his long and meri-

torious labours, and is highly appofite and inlr.ruc.1ive.

Whoever fhould form his expectation of the Sermons here

pubufbed, from the mod honourable eftimatc of the author's

metits, will be far from difappointed. They are perhaps as

replete with genuine Chriffian iufhuiSHon as fuch difcourfes

can poffibly be- animated throughout by a (pint of fihcere and

vivid pieiy, peculiarly adapted to the neceffities of a great Lon T

don pariah, and fuch as could not have been produced by a

preacher who did not know both his hearers and his duties

wirh admirable exactnefs. The topics in general are intereft-

jngand ufeful ; and even thofe, which on the fir it glance might

be confidered as trite, are enriched by fuch new and truly pious

obfervations, as render them highly valuable.

In perufing thefe volumes, we have filled our copy with,

marks of paffages that deferve to be cited; but a^ it is impoffi-.

ble for us to infert any great number of thofe we have noted,

we {hull take our chief fpecimensfiom an excellent fermon, in

the fir ft volume, againft Difcontent. After explaining the

impiety of murmuring under thofe chafHfements which God
fends for our amendment, the preacher thu> continues.

u But, fecondly, that we furvive the afflicting hand of God, is an,

inftance of his mercy. Death is the proper penalty of fin. The foul

that finneth. it fhall die. Cur life is, then, the laft we have to offer.

Asfoonasthisforrei.ure is paid by the impenitent, the man isinfolvenr.

and ftill remains a debtor: he is then configned to theprifon, from

whence there is no releafe. Behold here the juftice of God. But till

the aw in! period arrives, man remains a monument of mercy. What,

then, though he be chafiened for his offences? yet he is chafiened on

the theatre of life. Perhaps, his fins have been great and numberlefs,

He has been warned before, and yet is fpared. Shall he, then, com-

plain of the chailifement of God, and fee no caufe to acknowledge

fiis forbearance ? The Prophet teaches us a more becoming leffon.

This,
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This was his confolation, amidft his calamities. This I recall to

mind, and therefore have I hope.—" It is of the Lord's mercies, that

we are not confumed, becaufe his compaffions fail not. O Lotd,thou

haft pleaded the caufe of my foul, thou haft redeemed my life."

The carnal murmurer confiders the evils of his fufferings, but not

their alleviations. He feels the rod, and complains; but remembers

not, that that life which was forfeited, is ftill fpared; and, therefore,

adds ingratitude to his other fins.

'.' But, further, why doth a living man complain for what he fuf-

fers? Who is there, of an awakened confcience, that will not acknow-

ledge, that he fuffers lefs than his iniquities deferve ? He has not been,

perhaps, a notorious tranfgreflbr : the eves of the cenforious are not

directed towards him. No; he maintains a character for integrity:

all applaud him, and all fympathife with him. But, far be it from a

ChriiUan to affume any claim from God for this, or any exemption

from thofe calamities, which are the lot of man. He is confcious,

perhaps, that, though lie has received much from the hands of God,
he has returned but little, nor has improved his faculties with fo much
zeal and fpirit as he ought : he has not fupported a conftant fpiritu-

ality of temper. Or, his own backflidings reprove him, and he is de-

firous of being humbled under them. He is convinced of many omif-

jions of his duty, many fecret faults, and manv imperfections, which

adhere to his brighteft virtues. When God, therefore, threatens, he

waits his good pleafure with refignation,—" It is the Lord, let him
do what feemeth him good :" and when the threatening is actually

inflicted, he bows the head and worfhips: he cries out with the Pro-

phet, '« Thou art juft, O Lord, in all thou haft brought upon us

;

for thou art righteous, but we have done wickedly." For he is af»

furedj, that God cannot wrong his creatures, that infinite wifdom can-

not err, and infinite goodnefs cannot willingly grieve the children of

men." Vol. i, p. 129.

To that fpecies of difcontent which is too apt to break out

in murmurings againft our governors, he adverts in the fol-

lowing truly Chnltian ftyle.

** We, then, my brethren, that furvive, fhould always keep our at-

tention awake to the true caufe of human misfortunes. For want of
this, we have no refource, when they come upon us. We look here

and there, to find relief; and we find it not. We accufe our fortune.

The winds, the waves, the feafons, are adverfe to us, and they hear not

our complaints; we bemoan the treachery of our friends, or the num-
ber of our enemies; we curfe God, and the king; we blame, through

ignorance, and condemn, through malice. Our former comforts lofe

their relifh : we fear, when there is no caufe of fear; and fufpect, left'

the moft innocent things fhould become our bane. In private life,

we lofe the fweets of domeftic enjoyment ; we carry our misfortunes

home, and become tormentors to all about us. In public life, we
quarrel with our fuperiors, and would have them work miracles. When
we are loft to a fenfe of God, we make man anfwerable for the events

»f his providence. In vain ! man may act with wifdum and caution,

but cannot enfure a fuccefsful iifue. Public events are in the hands

of
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of God, and may receive their final accompli (hment in diftant ages.

In the mean time, we fuffer; we cannot but feel public diltrefi, but
neither foe nor know the all-direcling hand that fmites us. Wilfully
blind, we impute not our grievances to the fource we oughr. But
know, O finful man, thou air, to thyfelf, the greateft grievance.
Thou vain pretender to liberty and truth, if the whole world were
free, thou wouldeftbe a flave. What thou fufferert, even from thine

enemies, is nothing to the wounds thou inflifteft, upon thyfelf. No
man that is faithful to God, and his own foul, can feel the bitternefs

of woe. Men may deprive the freeman of Chrift of outward com-
forts, but not of inward confolation. They may torment, and kill,

the body, but the better part remains, and will remain. It is in the

hand of God, and will furvive the injuries of this world. Whoever,
then, thou art, look not abroad, but look into thine own breaft j and
thou wilt fee the whole caufe of thy fufferings unravelled.

«' Laftly, fince, then, the language of politicians is not the language
of the religion we profefs, let me recommend it to you, my brethren,

to lay the words of life before you. Whilft the carnal principles of
the world tend to make you ftrangers to yourfelves, the word of God
is a faithful glafs, in which you may fee, not only what you are, but
what you ought to be. It is this which enlightens the darknefs of the

foul, and brings to open view the fecret venom of th& heart. Here,
then, begin the trial: by this, and by this alone, examine your prin-

ciples, your motives, your affections: nor be content with this; but
call for the affiftance of God's fpirit there., where it is wanted mod,
that it may actually begin the cure, and ttrike that rock, which is the

fource of evil. You will then fee the neceffity of the corrections of

mercy, and fay, with penitent David, " Cleanfe thou me, and I flialj

be cleanfed ; fave me, and I fhall be faved, for thou art my praife.''

Since this is the welcome end of our lives, and labours, whatever
means conduce thereto, mult be welcome alfo./" Vol. i, p. 13.6.

A Sermon, which occurs a little further in this volume, on

the Evils of Liceni'ioufiicjsy thus expofes their operation in the

prefent age.

" Innumerable are the instances of thefe evils, afforded by the hif-

tory of our own, and every other, nation. During the civil wars,

and the Oliverian ufurpation, when fanaticifm blew the rr.umpet of re-

bellion, no good man can read the fhameful proftitutions of God's

word, the crying afts of injuftice, the mercileis oppreffions that then

prevailed, together with the total overthrow of true religion, and good
manners, without aftonilhment. And, if we turn our eyes to a neigh-

bouring country, the crimes of our former ages are there accumulated,

and prefent fuch a piclure, as none but the wicked can look upon,

even for a moment, without horror. Thefe are mirrors, which Ihcw

the extravagance of human licence: by gradual efforts, it, at length,

eftablifhes the empire of violence; and, by whatever name it digni-

fies itfelf, every duty which we owe to God is lure to be degraded;,

and the moil: virtuous, and cenfeientious, will be the greateft fufferers.

" Thus men, by doing whatever is right, in their own eyes, are,

themfelves, the deftroyers of true liberty. Nothing is fo eafily per-
'

. verted,
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vetted, by the licentious, as freedom; and therefore, ftefe govern-

ments, in order to preffcrve it, whiiit they are tender to human infir-

mity, (hould check the fir ft efforts of the bold, and, wuh unrelenting'

hand, lhouid execute the laws againft malignant offenders. What a,

delightful profpecl would appear,—alas! too pleafing to be expected

in thefe fcenes of guilt, if juitice always over.ook the infolent agref-

for, and ifmihinei's were not abufed by the licentious. A free con-

stitution would, then, be the greateft of earthly bleifings, fince it would
be a bleffing to the good, a protection to the weak, afecurityto rkc

innocent, a relief to the wretch d. The voice of oppreffion would,
then.be heard no more; the profane would be filent ; the fhamelefs

would not glory in their fhame; nor wickednefs appear with the en-

figns of authority. Religion would, then, be encouraged ; the modefl
would be rewarded ; and pious men would lead a quiet and peaceable

life, in all godlinefs and hom-fty." Vol. \, p. 177.

One paiTage from the fecond volume we cannot refrain from
taking. It is part of a Sermon on the Advantages of Youthful

Trials. Mr. South-gate conliders thefe firfi as means of dilci-

piine to conquer pr:de, the love of pleafure, and other evil

paffions, and to produce patience and refignation. After

which, he thus fums up his account.

** Such are the benefits arifing from early affltilion. It is the in-

ftrument of God, by which he teaches, and disciplines his children.

That we may nor miitake this truth, or miltaking it, be left without
excufe, he hath left us many examples upon record, and given us fre-

quent and exprefs declarations of it. Doubtiefs.had we the guidance
ofourfelves, die gentleft gales would waft us on our way; and we
mould calmly fail down the unruffled ltrearh to the harbour of our
reft. The natural deiire of happinefs is perpetual. Mere nature is

fo impatient of its abfence, that it urges men to catch rather at the
fleeting form, which is pref-nt, than wait for the enduring fubftance,

which is to come. But God hath otherwife decreed, iearch the

fcr;ptures. What holy patriarch, or pious prophet, what favourite of
heaven, and child of God, was not alfo the child of affliction? Did
not Chrift bear his crofs ? And wouldeft thou, O Chriitiao, be ex-

empt? If thou art what thou pretended, thou canft not be exempt

;

for God hath predeftinated thee to be conformed to his image. Sooner
or later, this is hi* call to all the heirs of his kingdom,—come under

the yoke and receive inftruftion. And whiiit he vouchfaies to la.y it

uponfome, he commands others to lay it upon themfelves.

" Call not this, my brethren, a gloomy view of religion. We mull

draw it after the pattern, in which God has drawn it. Otherwife, it

will be no longer the portrait of religion, but the child of our own
fancy, the production of our own humour. However, though the crofs be

an attendant upon religion, it has joys peculiar to itfelf, with which the

pleafures of the world, and that delufive thing, called happinefs, can

come in no competition. It is attended with a freedom from the

boilterous ftorms of pafflon, and the craving of an irregular appetite.

It feels not the ftings of confidence, nor dreads the evil of future days.

k
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It is enlivened with a fenfe of God's protection, cherilhed by his pa.

ternal lave, and knows the lingular blifs of communion with him.

Tbough, then, the yoke of Chriit be ftill a yoke, it is a yoke cafy and

delightful to be borne." Vol. ii, p. 86.

In Sermon 18 of this volume, a difficult paffage is fatisfac-

torily explained. The reader will of himfelf perceive in all

the paffages here adduced, that the language of Mr. Souihgate

is plain, equable, and good ; fomctimts even fublime. We
have not remarked any uncommon or affected words, except

perhaps '• reluctate," in the page jtift cited. We cannot bet-

ter conclude our account, than in thtfe words of his editor.

''He, being dead, yet fpeaketh," warning and admonifhing
the profligate, thecarelefs, and the formal, to turn from the

errot of their ways; adminiflering the confolations of the

Gofpel to the humble and dejected penitent ; and encouraging

the true and confident Chrillian, to perfcvereiredfaltiy in " the

faith once delivered to the faints," and, devoutly ufing the

means of grace instituted in the C«ukch, to perfevere in

well-doing, looking for that high and giorious recompence of

reward, which, for Chrift's fake, will be the portion of the

righteous." P. v.

Art. XVI. The Works of Horatio Walpok, Earl of Orfora*.

Fivt Volumes. ^.to. iol. ios. Robinfons and Edwards.

1798.

THE works of a nobleman who has fo well commemorated,

the writers of his own rank in life, ought undoubtedly to

appear in a refpectable form ; but we doubt the policy of railing

them to a bulk and price which feems to exclude almoff. all but

royal and noble purchafers. Having known and refpecled

Lord Orford, we ourfelves feel fome chagrin at being thus

placed among thofe who are forbidden to poffefs his works en-

tire, and can only take refuge in the hope, that fome future

time may produce a more purchafable edition. But this is not

all the regret which we have felt in taking up thefe gigantic

quartos. The more we had been pleafed with the affability

and wit of Lord Orford's converfation, the more defirous we were

to have his name efteemed among mankind ; the more deeply

do we lament, in common with many of his real friends, that

various paffages in the polthumous part of the collection were

not fupprefTed. It may feem perhaps to fome perfonsa fuper-

fluous, or even an improper care in an editor, to be more jea-

lous of an author's reputation than he was himfelf, or to

withhold any thing from the public eye, which he had prepare/i

and-
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and fele&ed for it. Yet if an author were about to pubis fh, in

his life, fuch things as would injure his reputation, it would be

the part of a fmcere friend to remonftrate itr -ngiy with him,

and, if pofllble, to prevent him. When he can no longer at
for himfelf, the exercife of a difcretionary power by friends,

with refpecl: to fuch matters as he might probably, on ieivn-

ffrance, have withdrawn, is furely no breach of moral obliga-

tion, but rather a kindnefs, for which the departed author,

could he be fenfible of is, would be highly grateful. For want
of fuch judicious interference, whatever fenons perfc.ns refpecl-

ed this noble w- iter in his life, will feel a painful diminution of

that fentimerrt, from feeing him, in many parts of thefe

volumes, as a frequent fneerer at religion, an enemv to its mi-
niiiers, in general, and a calumniator of fome of the mod: ex-
cellent in that, or any other ciafs of men. Let not thefe ex-
preflions be thought harlh. They are ufed with regret; and
with the lincereft wilh that every paifage had been toialiy fup-

preifed, and conligned to oblivion, which could give occahon
for them. But in times like thefe, the interefts of virtue and
religion are not to be compromifed for any private refpects.

It is unneceMary for us to undertake the proof of the foregoing

aifertion : it is the general voice of thofe whofe ientirnents on
fuch fubjecls are of the greatest, value. Without collecting tne

proof invidioufly into one point, it will fpontaneoufiy arife,

in fome degree, from the courfe of our remarks, as we fhall

examine thefe volumes.

After this preface, extorted from us by a duty at once obvious

and indifpenfabie, we proceed to the more pleating talk of re-

counting the contents of volumes, wherein the greater part is

valuable on many grounds, and in various points of view. Of
the pieces which have been publifhed before, we (hall fay little.

Concerning thefe, the public judgment has been already pro-

nounced, and it is in general favourable. So far, indeed, we
may confole onrfelves for the high price of the prefent volumes,
that thofe articles in them which were originally printed at

Strawberry Hill, bore in that form an extravagant value, and
they therefore, after all, are of lefs arduous purcfufethan they

were before, except in fpurious or imperfect editions. The firjl

volume confifts, in a grear meafure, of fugitive pieces ; of which
the twelve firft are poe'ical. Among thefe there are very few
that have not before appeared in print. Thus, to take therri

in their order, the Verfes in Memory of King Henrv the Sixth,

inay.be found in Almon's or Debreti's Foundling HfpitaI for
IVit, vol. i, p. 198. The Epijtles from Florence, in Doclflcys

Cotleftion, vol. iii, p. 78. The infeription fr the Cdumn in

$/. Mark's Place, Found. Hofp. i, 201. The Beauties, an

|H Fpiftle
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Epiftlc to Eckardf, Didjl. iii, 78. Epilogue to Tamerlane, ib.

p. 100. The Entail, a Fable, Found, Hofp. i, 203. And the

Epigram on Admiral t-'crnon, ib. p. 206. The Myjhrious Mother
has been printed in various forms, though it was fcarcely till

now publ Ihtd, without rtferve, in a legitimate edition. It

was firft printed at Strawberry Hill, in 1768, but only given

to a few friends. In 1781, it was printed by Dodlley, and
at firft intended for publication ; but was kept back, from re-

ferve or diffidence, and never advertifed for fale till 1796. A
fpurious edition was printed in London, in duodecimo, in the

fame year; probably from that of Dodlley. Of this tragedy,

it is generally and juftly thought, that t he plot is too horrid,

and that particularly the tranfgrefllon of the Countefs is not

fnfficiently palliated, to render her characler dramatically inte-

refting. But it is full of fine writing, and contains perhaps

more poetical patfages than any contemporary drama*.

This enumeration leaves only three inconfiderable poems (

new in the prefent edition} of which wefhall cite one, remark

able for facility of verfification, and graceful eafe of humour.
It is entitled,

" THE MAGPIE AND HER BROOD. A FABLE.
From the Tales of Bona<venture des Periers, Valet dt Cha?nbre to the

Queen of Navarre.

Addrcffed to Miss Hotham+, 1764.

How anxious is the penfive parents thought

!

How bleft tlie fav'rite fondling's early Jot

!

Joy firings her hours on pleafure's golden twine,

And fancy forms it to an ^ndlefs line.

Bur ah ! the charm muft ceafe, or foon or late,

When chicks and miffes rife to woman's 'ftate.

* The author tells us, in his poftfeript, he had heard in his youth,

that a tranfaclion fimilar to the plot of this drama had been explained

to Archbifhop Tillotfon, for hiscounfeland direction in the cafe. The
offspring of the dreadful inceft was then married to the unconfeious

perpetrator cf it. " The prelate," he fays, " charged her never to

let her fon and d?ughter know what had palled, as they were innocent

of any criminal intention. For herfelf he bade her almoft defpair."

He adds, that the itory was afterwards difcovered in the novels of the

Queen of Navarre, vol. i, nov. 30. It is to be found alfo in Taylor's

JDueJor diditaniium, and in Mrs. Heywood's Novels. Let us hope that

it never has exilted, except in tales and novels.

t Henrietta, only daughter of Colonel Charles Hotham, by Lady
Dorothy Hobart, daughter of John Earl of Buckinghamfhire, with

whefe iifter (Henrietta Countefs Dowager of Suffolk) Mifs Hotham,
then ten years old, lived at Marble-hill, Twickenham.
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The little tyrant grows in turn a flave,

And feels the foft anxiety (he gave.

This truth, my pretty friend, an ancidnt wit,

Who many a jocund tale and legend writ,

Couch 'd in that age's unaffected guife,

When Fables were the Wifdom of the Wife.

To carelefs notes I've tun'd his gothic flyle,

Content, if you approve, and Suffolk fmile.

Once on a time a magpie led

Her little family from home,
To teach them how to earn their bread,

When (he in queft of a new mate fhould roam.
She pointed to each worm and fly,

That crept on earth, or wing'd the Iky,

Or where the beetle buzz'd ihe cali'd.

But all her documents were vain
;

They would not budge ; the urchin train

But caw'd, and cry'd, and fquall'd.

They wanted to be back at neft,

Clofe nuzzled to mamma's warm breaft
;

And thought that (he, poor foul I muft fweat
Day after day to find them meat;

But Madge knew better things.

My loves, faid (he, behold the plains,

Where (lore of food and plenty reigns

!

I was not half fo big as you,

When me my honour'd mother drew
Forth to the groves and fprings.

She flew away ; God reft her fprite !

Though I could neither read nor write,

I made a fhift to live.

So muft you too : come, hep away

:

Get what you can ; Ileal what you may.
Th' induftrious always thrive.

Lord blefs us ! cried the peevifh chits,

Can babes like us live by their wits ?

With perils compafs'd round can we
Preferve our lives or liberty ?

How lhall we 'fcape the fowler's fnare,

Or gard'ner's tube, erect in air ?

If we but pilfer plums or nuts,

The leaden ball will pierce our guts

:

And then, mamma, your tender heart will bleed,

Too fee your little pies lie dead.

My dears, faid (he, and bufs'd their callow bills,

The wife by forefight intercept their ills

:

And you of no dull lineage came.
To fire a gun it takes fome time

;

The man muft load*, the man muft prime,
And after that take aim,

He
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He lifts his piece, he winks his eye,

'Twill then be time enough to ft) : l

You out of reach mav laugh and chatter.

To bilk a man is no great mailer.

Aye! but— Buf what ?—Why if ihcclowri

Should reach a Itone to knock us down

—

Why, it he does, ye brats,

Mufl; he not ftoop to reach the flone ?

His pofture warns you to he gone :

Birds are not kill'd like cats.

Still, good mamma, our cafe is hard :

The rogue, you know, may come prepal'J,

A huge itone in his fift !

Indeed, my youn^ftirs, Madge replies,

If yon already are fd wife,

Go cater where you lift."

Other verfes by Lord Orford appear in the fourth volume.

Why they are feparated is hot perieclly clear; but fince they*

are to, we fhall defer our notice of" them till we come to that

volume. Subjoined to the poetical compofitions here inferted,

are feme fugitive pieces in profe. Of thefe, fome were ori-

ginally printed in a periodical paper, entitled the Mujeum: they

were new to us, and afforded us juff reafon to admiie thegenuine

wit and humourin which this noble authorfeldom was deficient*

•when he attempted to employ them." The paper concerning a

tax on cards has many excel lent ftrokes of humour, and perhaps,

without any jell, a fmall tax per pack on meffage cards, and

vifiting tickets of all kinds, would not be unproductive; moll

certainly would not be oppnflive to the lower orders of peo-

ple. Some of the topics in the pretended contents of the

*' Hiftory of Good-breeding, had been better omitted : but

the whole is original, and very lively. Nine papers follow,

which appeared in Tlje IVorld, as the Numbers 6, 8, Jo, 14,,

28, 103, 160, 195, and a World Extraordinary; and two

which were written for that paper, but did not appear. The
fubjeft of thefe is, the queftion whether the lofs of the Alex-

andrian library ought to be regretted, and on the fuperabun-

tlance of books. A few other pieces follow, as far, as the

241ft page, and the volume is clofed by the Catalogue of

Royal and Noble Authors. A few fupplemental names con-

clude this Catalogue in the prefent edition, among which is

that of Lord Chefterfield. The character of that nobleman

is drawn with juft and able difcrimination, and, one paflage

excepted, is highly deferving of notice. We fhall lay it before

cur readers, not without a remark on the paflage alluded to,

which to our feelings is grofcly offenftve.

•* Phi li*1
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u Philip Stanhope, Earl of Chesterfield.'

** Few men have been born with a brighter fhow of parts : fet*

men have b^ftowed more cultivation on their natural endowments

;

and the world has feldom been more juft in its admiration both of ge*

riuine and improved talents. A model yet more rarely beheld, was
that of a prince of wits, who employed more application on forming
a fuccrfibr, than to perpetuate his own renown. Yet, though the peer
in queftion not onlv laboured by daily precepts to educate his heir,

but drew up for his ufe a code of inttitution, in which no fecret of his

doctrine was with-held, he was not only fo unfortunate as to behold a
total mifcarriage of his lectures, but the fyftem itfrlf appeared fo fu-

perficial, fo trifling, and fo illaudable, that mankind began to wonder
what they had admired in the preceptor, and to queftion whether
the dictator of fuch tinfel injunctions had really poffeffed thofe bril-

liant qualifications, which had fo long maintained him unrivalled on
the throne of wit and fafhion. Still will the impartial examiner do>

juftice, and diftinguilh between the legiflator of that little fantaftic

ariftocracy which calls itfelf the great world, and the intrinfic genius

of a nobleman, who was an ornament to his order*, an elegant ora-

tor, an ufeful itatefman, a perfect but no fervile courtier, and an author

whofe writings, when feparated from his impertinent inftitures of edu-
cation, deferve, for their delicacy of wit and Horatian irony, to be
ranged with the pureif. dailies of the courts of Auguftus and Louis
quatorze. His papers in Common Senfe and the World, might
have given jealoufy to the fenfitive Addifon ; and though they do not

rival that original writer's fund of natural humour, they muft be al-

lowed to touch with confummatc knowledge the affected manners of
high life. They arc fhort fcenes of genteel comedy, which, when
perfect, is the molt rare of all productions."

Then follows the paragraph which gives us offence, becaufe

it contains a ftrong and even ill-mannered cenfure of Dr.
Johnfon; a man who for lterling force and originality of mind,
was worth a hoft of Chefterfields. We lhall not however fup-

prefs, but anfwer it.

" His papers in recommendation of Johnfon's Dictionary were
models of that polifhed elegance which the pedagogue was pretending

to afcertain, and which his own ftyle was always heaving to overload

with tautology, and the moft barbarous confufion of tongues. The
friendly patronage was returned with ungrateful rudenefs by the proud

pedant ; and men fmiled, without being furprifed, at feeing a bear

worry his dancing-mafter."

This is a nobleman's defence of a nobleman, againft a genius

whom they probably had both leared , and perhaps in confequence,

* This cannot properly be faid of a man fo deficient in moral and
religious principle. Rev*

hated.
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hated. Johnfon was not a man to be admired by either of
thefe authorr. He was too Hern a m«>ra!ill {. i the one, and
too zealous a friend to religion for both of them. Hi* man-
ners alf<>, conlclli-dlv, wrrc not courtly. That Lord Chtfter-

field and Johnfon fhould unite with corrlia'i; v was impoflible.

But had his Lordfhip acted with real kindntfs towards the

great Chriflian Philofopher, he would have met with a grati-

tude, which would have done mire for his fame' than all his

own writings together. It wa> mod evident, that Chefter-

field wiihed to have the credit of patronizing johnfon, with-*

out any expence, but Johnfon detected and defpifed his mean-
nefs and difhonefty, and treated him as he deferved.

, As td

the faults objected by Lord Orford to fohnfon'S fl vie, they ap-

ply almoft exclufively to his Rambler, in which, notwithftand-

ing all that may be jullly cenfured in that point, there is more
excellent and invaluable matter, than in all the IVorhh which
the coterie of genteel wits could have fpun out of their affo-

ciated brains in half a century. Having thus vindicated a man,
whom we would fain regard as our model and our mafter, we
proceed with the chara&er of Lord Chefterfield, which is un-
doubtedly drawn with (kill.

** Even Lord Cheftcrfield's poetical trifles, of which a few fpeci-

mens remain in fome fongs, and epigrams, were marked by his ido-

lized graces, and with his acknowledged wit. His fpeeches courted

the former, and the latter never forfook him to his lateft hours. His
entrance inrc the world was announced by his bon mots, and his clofing

lips dropped repartees that fparkled with his juvenile fire.

" Such native parts deferved higher application. Lord Chefter-

field took no lefs pains to be the phoenix of fine gentlemen, than

Tully did to qualify himfclf for fhining as the firft orator, magiftrate,

and philofopher of Rome. Both fucceeded : Tully immortalized

his name; Lord Chefterfield's reign lafted a little longer than that of

a fafhionable beauty. His fon, like Cromwell's, was content to return

to the plough, without authority, and without fame.
•• Betides his works collected and publifhed by Dr. Maty, his Lord-

Clip bad begun " Memoirs of his own Time." How far he pro-

ceeded On fuch a work, I cannot fay ; nor whether farther than a few

characters of fome eminent perfons, which have fince been printed,

and which are no fhining proof that Lord Chefterfield was an excel-

lent hiftoric painter. From his private familiar letters one fhouldex-

pect much entertainment, if mod of thofe publifhed by Maty did not

damp fuch hopes. Some few at the end of his'eorrefpondence with

his fon juftly deferve admiration." P. 53 c.

We (hail here, for the prefent, conclude our account of
Lord Orford's Works, purpofing to refume our examination

ei them wr-th the firft convenient opportunity.

(To he continued.)

Art.
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Art. XVII. The Caufe of Truth ; containing, befides a great

Variety of other Matter, a Refutation cf Errors in the political

Works of Thomas Paine, and other Publications of a Jimilar

Kind. In a Series if Letters, of a religious, moral, and poli-

liml Nature. Bv Robert Thomas, Miniflcr of Abdie. 8vo»

4.37 pp. 3s. Dickfon, &r. Edinburgh \ Vernor and Hood,

&c. London. 1797.

" rRONTI nulla fides," may jufily be faid of this volume;
*- not a bad fenfe, but a good one ; not in refpedt of its

title, but of its external appearance. Being clofely printed,

upon coarfe paper, and fold at a low price, it contains more
found reafoning, and more ufeful matter, than mod of thofe

books upon which ali the aids of typography are employed.
The principal contents of it are, The State of Nature; Of
the Rights of Men ; On Equality ; Of univerfal Suffrage, and
annual Parliaments ; On the prefent State of our Reprefenta-

tion ; Of Liberty ; Objections againft kingly Government
obviated ; Of the hereditary Succeffion to the Crown ; Of
the Necellity and Origin of Government, and of the Forma-
tion of the Britifh Conftitution ; Obfervations on the Britifh

Conftitution ; Of Things tfiat are no Arguments againft the

Goodntfs of the Conftitution; Of the Superiority of the

Britifh Conftitution to every other ; Conclufion.

At p. 7, 1. 25, 6, 7, we meet with a very fanciful paflage,

which rendered us, for a while, p ejudiced againft the book ;

but that prejudice was overcome by fucceeding excellencies. It

would be unfair to extract fo fhort and fingular a paiTage, as a
fpecimen of the whole work ; and therefore we mail only ad-
vife the author to expunge it from any future edition.

The wri'ings of Paine are thus ftrongly characterized :

" This artful man has fo blended truth and error ; he has fo infufed
the poifon of afps into the falutary draught of truth, that he has blin-
ded the iHukrftandings, and infuriated the hearts of many.

** His falfehoods, his errors, his vifionary fchemes have ferved him
as an enchanter's wand ; with the touch of which he introduces hit
reader into Fairyland ; leads him in flowery path* through myttle
groves; and patents nothing to his view but harmony, peace, riches,
and happinefs. He conceals the pit, which lies before the traveller-

He hides the daemons of Difcord, War, and all confulion and mifery

,

which are ready to burft forth, and to change this fair and pleafing
fcene into a blafted heath covered with ruins and flain ; over which Sla-
very and Mifery, inftead of Liberty and Equality, prefrde," P. 19.

Pp In
BRIT. CRIT. VOL XII, NOV. 179$.
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In the feci ion which treats of Equality, many found argu-

ments arc prefentod to us.

** In eonfiJcring the equality or rather inequality of men, there

is one marked difunetion between man and the inferior creatures, to

which we ought to attend. Among all the lower orders of creatures,

eve ry individual without art or education, and fimply by the ufe of

its natural powers, arrives inftincYivcly at the perfection of the fpecie*.

All that nature every intended the fpecies mould be, may be feen in

any individual. There is a certain limit to which nature leads them,

and beyond which they do not pafs. But the cafe is very different

with the human fpecies. The fori improves upon the experience of the

father. He adds riches to the father's (tore. He joins invention to

invention, herd to herd, and field to field ; and thus, as knowledge, am
and riches, advance, the offspring differs from the founder of the fa-

mily, till, at };>.ifc, this difference becomes fo great, that he who has al-

ways lived in an improved and polifhed fociety, can have noexacl idea

of the ftate of men in a rude and barbarous age. The law ot nature,

lx>th with regard to individuals and focieties of the human race, that

they fhould make a progrefs m the acquifition of knowledge, of virtue,

of riches, and of every ihing which conftitutts the happinefs of the

individual or focial tiate. But this progrefs depends on a thoufand

circumitances, and is very different both in different individuals, and

in different focieties. How prepofterous then ! how abfurd muft it

be! fo take the original condition of man as a ftandard to meafure

what man fhould be in a irate of very high improvement, or as a level

to reduce them to equality !" P. 76.

" In Rome, the bait with which the rich demagogues fifhed to

catch the people, was a profeffion of great zeal for thefe laws ; and if

fhould feem, that, in thefe times, the cry of liberty, equality, and uni-

yerfal fuffrage, has been made ufe of, by fome, for the fame purpofe.

There was one mifcheif, which at Rome, followed the ineffectual ftrug-

gtes of the people for the agrarian laws, .ngainft which we ought to

guard with the utmoft caution. The attempt to enaft and enforce thofc

law», joined to the privilege of voting individually, which the people

had acquired, was the remote caufe of the civil wars that ruined that

flate. Rome was now a monftrous democracy, in which, tho' there

frO", no legd, there were yet the greateft real, diftinftions. The
pr pic were divided, and from the habit of contending, prone to fac-

ticn. Ambitious men feized the opportunity, and placed themfelves

v the he^ds of the different factions ; and from that time Rome be-

*t*?e ? fe^timied fcene of tumult, civil war, and (laughter, tillAuguf-

a> $>5»ve it peace and flavery. And were we to attempt to eftablifh

rquaiitv, and fhould fucceed in the extinguiftiing of conftitutional

{at*., and the eftablifhing of univerfal fuffrage (for here, as in Rome,

where it was tried for a very long period, equality could be carried

no lartht-r} what reafon have we to believe that we fhould efcape fimi-

iar calamities? Nona at all. We are made of the fame fiefh and

bleed with the Romans ; and fimilar effects will ever be produced by

fimilar caufe«. That monttrous democracy of Rome, to which Au-

gtfftus gave the riniftring blow, was but lately revived in the Convention

ef France." P. 95.
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" It is true, that, in our prefent conftitution, the rich are allowed

more power than the poor ; and it is but juft they fhould: for as a

rich man has no more natural power to defend himfelf and maintain

his rights than a poor man, and much more to lofe, it is right, that he

fhould have more authority. As the natural power of the rich is lefs

rhan that of the poor, the deficiency" of natural power muft be made
up by a greater fhare of hat which is adventitious, in order that

every man may be able, and no more than able, to maintain his rights,

and enjoy fecurity. If we mean therefore by the conftitution, to pre-

ferve to every man his property, and all his other individual or abfo-

lute rights, we muft allow to the rich a juft conftitutional power,

greater than that of the poor, in addition to their natural power, in

order that the effective and real power of the rich may balance that of
the poor, and that neither clafs may be able to oppfefs the other.

Juft equality of power in fuch a ftate as ours, does not confift in each

man's having as much power as another, but in the balance of power
among the different parts of which it is compofed. When thefe parts

are duly balanced, every individual is fafe, hecaufe the part, to which
he belongs, has power to prorett him." P. 131,

The next fection treats of urnverfal Suffrage and annual

Parliaments.

" The great rule, according to which the right of fuffrage as well

as other political power and privilege, whether of a legiflative or ex-

ecutive kind, ought to be diftributed, is, that the individual or private

rights of all in any political fociety, may befecure : and thefe rights,

whether they confift in dignities, fuperior riches, or other diftincldons,

can never be fecure, unlefs the power, which protects them, be in pro-

portion to the danger, to which thev are liable, of being invaded."

P. 174.

In Letter xxiii, it is calculated, that univerfal fuffrage ami

annual parliaments, would coft the nation 21 times more than

elections do at pieftnt ; that is, would be a direct additional

annual expence id at kail two millions and a half. We like

the author's reafonings, better than hi* calculations. He an-

ticipates indeed, and anfwers, fume objections to this calcula-

tion ; but we apprehend the principal one to be, that the right

of fuffrage would, in that cafe, be flighted and neglected; it

would not be exercifed by one man, perhaps, in 50. through-

out the nation ; am! a few ambitious and unprincipled dema-
gogues would carry all before them.

" It has been a&ed, " what right has any fet of men to tax me
without my confent ?" It may be anfwered,that if many were never
to be taxed but with their own confent, they would fcarcely be taxed

at any time, and never as they ought. The right to tax by ibmeper-
fons or other, is founded in the right, which government has to fupport.

The right of men of property, and thofe only, to tax us, is founded

in this, that the country could not be fo equitably taxed in any other

way; and, for the fame reafon, the eleftors of fuch men ought to have
P p a certain
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certain property, or a certain intereft in the country. Were it other-
wife, the poor might ilrip the rich cf their wealth, and reduce them
to their own level, (imply by the power of taxation." P. 198.

In Letter xxvi, many judicious obfervations are made con-
cerning " the prefent State of our Reprefentation." Among
which is this :

" As the members of the Houfe of Commons are the reprefentatives

of all places in the kingdom, and as the bufmefs which they manage is,

in a greater, or lefs degree, the bu finds of every fubject, their confti-

tuents have no right or claim whatever to enjoin them ro vote in any
certain wfcy, rather than another; neither is it their duty to vote accord-
ing to the fenfe of their conftituents, unlefs that lenfe coincide with

. their own. They are, indeed, bound to hear their coufHtuents; nay, it is

their duty, I fhould prefume, in ordinary cafes, to take all proper Heps

to know their minds, as well as to inform themfelves with rtgard to all

particular bufinefs, which comes before them; but when they have
learned what is ihe mind» of their conftituents, and collected ail pro-

per information on any fubjeft to be considered by -them, it is then as

much their duty to vote without sny partial refpe&to conftituents, but

fimply according to their own judgment and ihe dilates of their own
confeiences." P. 213.

We apprehend, that this qudtion may be p'aced in a yet

(trouper light ; and we (hull endeavour (o to plate it, believing,

that the doclrine of an implicit obedience of members to the

inflruflions of their conftituents, U one <d the moft dangerous

and unconftitutional doctrines that was ever maintained by an

Englishman. Peif-ns of various dtfetiptions have the privi-

lege of electing the Houfe H Commons (and we hope they will

long retain it, with few or no alterations ; becaufe we thmkSt

would fall, by any great change, any change upon principle and

fy/iem, into hands much lefs fafe than thofe which at prefent

told it). But here the privilege ends. T be member of parlia-

ment does not repiefent, he i> kot the proxy of, his c.njtiluents

(or electors) only; he is a part of the body oi reprejtntativet

tf the Commons of Great Britain. When, therefore, even the

majority (which feldam happens) of the electors of anydiftridt

or place, inftrucl f/w> members [as it Is vulgarly faid] what is the

weight of authority conftitu'tonallv belonging to tnofe inftruc-

tons ? We anfwer, the weight of a. few atoms, and no more.

For this'wciiiht is exactly in proportion to the number of the
'

inftru&ors, compared with the whole number of the people of

Great Britain, eieclors and n,n-ek£lors ; whofe judgments on

public affairs are entitled to precifely the fame, that is, to a

very bi°h degree of refpeel: and attention from the reprefenta-

tives, or proxies, of both of them 111 parliament. And accord-

ingly, the*right of petitioning the King, or either Houfe of

Parliament, belongs equally to every individual.
•' .But
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*' But as the hiftory of the country {hews us, that the tendency of

the conftitution is to prefeneand improve itfelf, fo that, as well as the

experience of individuals at the prefent time, proves its tendency to

preferve and improve what is eligible in the condition of the fubjec~t.

The ftate of the fubjecl has fluctuated much in the courfe of feveral

centuries; and fo does the Hate of every individual's health, fortune,

reputationand happinefs; nothing is unchangeably liable, but the author
of the univerfe ; but notwithstanding of thofe fluctuations from better

to worfe and vice <uerfa, what is eligible in the condition of the peo-
ple of this country, has not only been generally preferved, bur, upon
the whole, much augmented. Their wealth and liberty have been
encreafed ; their character in general perhaps improved ; and the

whole of their condirion bettered, and rendered more fecure. All
this is known to thofe who, to the leaft acquaintance with the hiftory

of the country, join that of a few years experience. And thus we
perceive the juftnefs of the diflribution of power in the conftituu'on,

from the tendency of the latter to preferve and improve both itfelf and
whatever is eligible in the condition of the fubject." P. 355-.

Though it is not likely that poor perfons will go through,

or even lee fuch a book as this, yet their real fri nds, who
abound in this more than in an* other country, will read with
pleafure fuch a puffjgc as che following

" The king of this country is, by the conftitution, and,whilft that

remains what it is, ever muft be, afather to the poor.

u Whatever advantages therefore any ambitions, popular, and
powerful individual may vainly propofe to himfelf by a chanpe of
government, let the poor especially adhere to their King ; let them
cling to him as the only plank that will fave them from perilling in

that ilorm which, in cafe of a change to fepublic, would be imme-
diately raifed by the ambitious ftruggling with each other for power.
Let them look attentively firtt, on France and then on Britain, and
they will perceive the truth of Solomon's words, that for the tranf-

grrjjiou of a land, many art the princes thereof; but that by a man of nn-

dtrftandhtg and knowledge (and fuch ever muft be the King of this

country, aided and ftrengrhened by the wifdom and power, in fome
meafure of the whole nation) thefate, that is, the tranquillity and
happinefs, thereof fnall be proltrtged." P. 363.

" In this country taxes muft be great, becaufe the wife, juft, and
beneficent purpofes of government, which they anfwer, are many.
But, though great, I muft take the liberty of affirming, that they are

not heavy, that is, a fenfible burden. This affirmation may not be a

very popular one ; but it is founded on the molt obvious facts. It is

not a conclulion drawn from reafoning concerning the comparative
value of money and the means of fubfiftence at any number of periods,

concerning the increafe or diminution of national wealth, and the im-
provement of our commerce, agriculture, and the various arts, things,

with regard to which we may very eafily err ; but from that, in wnich
no man can be deceived, I mean a comparifon of the prefent ftate of
the people of all ranks with their ftate in all pad times. Afcend to

(be fource of our hiftory, and you find the people of this country

troops
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troops of nakcdJ favagcs, conducted by their refpeftive leaden, with-
out any houfes but huts, without arts, and without any means of fub-

fiftence, except the fpontancous growth of the earth, and the produce
of their flocks and herds. Dcfcend afterwards to the time of the

conqueft, and you find them emerged indeed from the favage (rate, but
ftill in the barbarous, little acquainted with agriculture and the me-
chanic arts, deftitute frequently of the neceflanes, and always of the

conveniencies, comforts, and ornaments of life. Defcend even to the

reign of Henry the Seventh, and you find an Earl of Northumberland,
living amidft a numerous retinue, indeed, but in a ftile of coarfe bar-

barous plenty, or rather penury, of which the verv tenants of fuch a

man would now beafhamed. Compare the condition of all ranks at

the prefent time, with what it was in general fifty, forty, or, in moft

places perhaps, even twenty years ago, and you find the greateft dif-

ference in favour of the prefent times. The cottagi r now lives like

the farmer formerly ; the farmer like the landed gentleman ; the gen-
tleman like the nobleman ; the nobleman like a prince or king.

Towns have rifen in marfhes and wailcs, where once fcarce a living

creature could fubfift; and thoufaivis of wealthy merchants and
radefmen may be feen, where a beggar, in former times, when taxes

were little or nothing, could not have lodged. Our country, from be-

ing one dreary walle, has afluaied 2 l»cauty and riohnefs which are un-

rivalled by any place of equal extent, on the furface of the whole
globe. In fine, though our taxes have neceflarily encreafed, all ranks

are infinitely better fed, clothed, and lodged, than wien they paid few
or none, a plain and inconteftable proof, that, though great, they are

not heavy." P. 397.

Of the author's camhur, the following palTdge is a pr >of,

and he cerrainlv carries ii farther than many perfoiis will be

able to go with him.
" If a prty in the nation, loyal, I am fully perfuaded, to a man,

and ready, in cafe of any great emergency, to give the moft decided

proof of their loyalty, rea.iy, if neceffity lhould require it, to ihed

their blood in torrent*., in defence of that country, which they may
have, perhaps, in fome degree, injured, through the heat of conten-

tion, and by the enthufiafm of their eloquence, if this loyal party have

not been able effectually to thwart a minifter, wife and Heady beyond
his years, In a remarkable degree, this is not an argument againft the

Goodnefs of the Constitution, but a proof, that the Minority in Par-

liament is not jet the Majority." P. 407.

We dial! conclude our extracts by one fliort fentence, which
exprelTes the juit refult of all the proceeding arguments.
" If a man wifh to live under a government, where, attheleaft ex-

pence, all thmgs taken into the confederation, he may calmly, or with-

out fear of injury, enjoy him relf and his all; where he may ofe all

means, not injurious to others, to improve bis character and condition,

to promote his prefent happinefs, and to qualify himfelf (fo far as is in

his power) for a happinefs that is future and eternal, he will, if he fees

as he ought, give, without one moment's hefuation, the government of

this country a decided and constant preference to every other." P. 427!

BRITISH
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POETRY.

A»T. 18. Forms, by tbeRev. Gerald Fitzgerald, D.D. S. F.T.C.D.

and Profjbr of Hebrew in the Univerftty of Dublin. Now firfi col-

lected in one Volume. Revifed and corrected by the Author. Crown
8vo. 3s. 6d. Dublin printed ; fold by Faulder, &c. London.

I 797-

The poem» here collected are only four in number, all of which, if

we miftake not, have been publilhed before. u The Academic

Sportfman," which is the firft, we have in Pearch's collection of

Poetry, vol. Hi. The others have been printed feparately, as that alfo

was, but all have been long out of print in their original form. The
firft poem is a good deal altered from the copy printed by Pearch, and

frequently improved, but not always. Take thefe four lines ;

The fport begun, and brightning to our view,

We charge, prepar'd its pleafures to purfue ;

Lo! at our fide the gay tranfparent gleam

Of frozen lake that (kirts the purling ftream.

In our opinion they are inferior to the paflage as it ftands ia Pearch

:

the fecond line is particularly flat and profaic, compared with.

The fport begun, and panting ftill for breath,

With arms recruitedfor the work of death,

Pleas'd we behold the gay, tranfparent gleam, &c.

" With arms recruited," Sec. is a fplendid periphrafis of re-loading,

which is much lefs happily expreffed by noe charge. The Injured

Iflanders is a fuppofed letter from Oberea to Captain Wallis, fetting

forth the mifchiefs arilmg to her countrymen from their iatercourfe

with Europeans. To call her Obra feems rather ftrange. The CEconomj/l

is 2 translation, or rather imitation, of the feventh fatire of Juvenal

;

and the concluding Ode was addrefled to rhe Irilh volunteers, in 1780.
The poetry of Dr. Fitzgerald will not place him near the top of the

rubric-poft, yet it has many merits.

Art. 19. Coombt Ellen. A Poem, written In Radnorfbire, in 1798*
By the Rev. W. I. Bowles, A. M. 410. 2S. 6d. Cadell and Da-
vies. 179S.

Mr. Bowles has efiablifiied a confiderable degree of reputation for

Jioctic talent ; but we believe this is his £rft effay in blank verfe. Cwm
Slan, or Cuombe Ellen, the fubjeft of the peet's praife, is a romantic
fpot in Radnorlhire, It is worthy, fays Mr. Bowles, of the poet,

painter, and prac^cal agricultural : certain it is, that the author's

com-
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compofifinn on the fubjecl is eniitled fo no common praife. It is

highl\ nimated throughout; and the two following paffages are, in

our opinion, not unworthy the poet's prototype, Thoinpfon.

" Amidfi the craggs, and fcarce difcern'd fo high,

Hangs here and there a fherp, by its faint bleat

Difcover'd whilft theaftonifh'd eye looks up,

And marks it on the precipice's brink

Pick its fcant food fccure : And fares it not

E'en fo with vou, poor orphans, ye who climb
The rugged path of life without a friend

;

And over broken craggs bear hardly on,
With pale imploring looks, that feem to fay,
** My mother I" She is buried, and at reft,

Laid in her grave- clothes; and the heart is ftill,

The only heart that; throughout all the world,
Beat anxioufly fur von ! Oh ! yet bear on

;

He who fuftains the bleating lamb, fhall feed

And comfort you ; mean time the f leaven's pure beam,
That breaks above the fable mountain's brow,
Lightning, one after one, the funlefs craggs,

Awakes the blifsful confidence, that here,

Or in a world where forrow never comes,
All fhall be well.

Here, then, I leave my harp, which I have touch 'd

With carelefs hand ; and here I bid farewell

To fancy's fading pictures ; and farewell

The ideal fpi.it that abides unfeen

'Mid rocks, and woods, and folitudes. I hail

Rather the Heps of Culture, that afcend

The precipice's fide. S^e bids the wild
Bloom, ard adorns with beauty not its own
The ridgeu mountain's tract ; fhe fpeaks, and lo!

The yellow hsrveft nods upon the flcpe

;

And, through ih dark and matted mof* , up fhoots

The burfting clover, fmiling to the fun.

Thefe are thy offspring, Culture! the green herb
Is thine, that decks, with rich luxuriance,

The pafture's lawny range ; the yellow corn,
That waves upon the upland ridge, is thine;

1 hine.too, the elegant abode, that fmiles

Amidft the rocky fecne, and wakes the thought,
The tender thought, of al! life's charities.

Anr fcnfelefs were my heart, could I look back
Up n the varied war my feet have trod,

Without a filent prayer, that health and joy,
And love and happinefs, may long abide
J:! the romantic vole where Ellen winds."

Art*.
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Art. 26. Poems. By Jofeph Faivcett. To which are added, Civi-

lized War, before publifbed under the Title of the Art of War; 'with

confide rable Alterations, and the Art of Poetry, according to the late/i

Improvements ; nvith Additions.

There are fome very elegant and harmonious compositions in this

teolletfion ; and much tafte and fenfibiliry are difplayed throughout.

But the author is one of chofe ihat condemn all wars, even jail and

defenfive*. We felect a fpecimen of his talents from the poem on

Infancy.
" Whence the delight, fvveet Infancy,

That each fond eye derives from thee?

Each feature of thy face is fair ;

But not a line of foul is there

:

No fentiment thofe eyes difplay

;

Nor Fancy's flame; nor Judgment's ray;

All void they roll, the blanks of mind,

Nor wit, now wiftiom, there I find j

Nor in their vacant circle lie,

Or friendship, or philanthropy ;

In thy contracted bofem's fpace

Scarce e'en thy mother holds a place*

Yet each fond eye fvveet infancy

Delights to bend its look on thee.

1 blufh to tell the reafon why

;

t blufh for frail Humanity.
So oft the Fenfe that time fupplieS

Proves but capacity of vice

;

A power to love and to believe

Th' illulions that to wrong deceive;

A mental light, that bafely (hines,

To guide the tteps of dark defigns

;

A miner's lamp, low paths to light,

peeds under ground, the works of night;

We turn from vice-encumber'd fenfe,

To fmile on empty innocence."

The Art of Poetry, at the conclufion, by " Sir Simon Swan^

Bart." has much humour, and fome excellent lines.

Art. 21. Elegy on a mitch-lov d Niece ; with a Hymnfrom the Ethi-

opic, by Eufebms. qXo. is. Egerton. 1798.

The firft of thefe two poems is a pathetic effufion on the death of a
ntar relation ; and is very chafte and tender, if not particularly ani-

mated. The hymn from the Ethiopic is entitled to no particular

Commendation.

* For a character of his Art of War, fee Brit. Crit, vol. yi. p. 420.

Q_q Art.
BRIT. CHIT. V0L. XII, NOV. 1798.
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Art. 22. The Wild Huntfman's Chaee, From the German of Burger,
Author of Lame. 4to. is. Fauldcr. 1798.

In fome of our remote provinces, there prevails a tale of a headlefs

flag bel-.-nging t:i certain woods. A iimilar legend prevails in Ger-
inanv, » huh lias been the fubject of a popular ballad. The transla-

tion here given is very fpirited and elegant. Another verlioii has,

we uudcrftand, been pubhihed, under a different title.

Art. 23. Pajptges, jrhSltJ by difingu-i/hed Perfonages. on the ?ient

literary Trial of Vorf*g*r/t and Rcewetra; a Comb-Tragedy, 'whether it

be or bt ii.it from the immortal Pen of Hhakfptare. I'd, III, 1 zmo,
2s. 6d. Ridgway. 1798.

The former parts of this work were acceptable to the public from-

various circa mitances, of which their own intriniie ingenuity was not

the fmalleft ; but we think tftey have been extended quite far enough*

It mult be confeffed, however, that in this third portion, there h
much merit, and fomc good poetry.

NCVLLS.

Art. 24.. The Crjik of Bttritholme. A Novel. In Three Volumes*

Svo. Longman. 1797.

The hiftory of an amiable orphan, left in a flare of dependence,,

with no inheritance but the qualities (he pofleffed, conftitutes the Sub-

ject of this novel. The afylum which 'he finds in BurktholmeCaille,

the family feat of a noble relative, has (urnifhed the title under which

it appears. The incidents and characters which enter into the flory,

and the defcriptions interfperfed, where occaiion fuggeits, are natural

and pleafing. The general conduct of the novel is Sufficiently artful

tointereft; and the volumes may, we think, he read without offence

to good tatie, cr injury to virtue.

Art. 25. Difibedunce. A Novel. In Four Volumes. By the Author

of Plain Senfe. Svo. 14s. Lane. 1797.

The rapid fncceflion of novels renders it difficult, if not altogether

impoflible, for tie critic to difcharge his full duties in reference to

their merits. There is betides fa great a famenefs in the grounds of

hiftory, and the texture of plot, as adopted by the different writers,,

that the character given of one would, with very little alteration,

fufnee for the defcripion of a clafs.

The clandestine birth of Mary, the heroine of this piece, and the

varieties of lire through which fhc is brought to notice, refpect, ant.

happinefs, are cireumftances very well imagined and connected. The-

concomitant and Subordinate characters, are drawn with -Strength ami

juitice : and we find in the family or Mr. Ellis, as much to admire;

as we do in Lady Caroline, &e, to condemn. As fo much of the
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fcene is laid in Wales, we expected to have been entertained with fome

glowing defcriptions of that pifturefque -country. But the author

appears to have a leaning towards America, which difpofes him to feel

more pleasure in extolling the wilds of Kentucky, than describing the

Mountains oi Llamamon.

There ate many democratic traits in this piece, which highly deferve

reprehei.lion ; 2nd the d fpofitir.n to decry and degrade the more ele-

vated ranks of fociety, which forms part of the fyltem of writers of a

certain clafb, is fufficiently prominent in this novel. Thcfe very per-

nicious defects of courfe temper the commendation, which in other

refpe&s, we would gladly beftow.

• Art. 26. Laura, or the Orphan. A fffe&Q in Two Volumes. By
Mrs. Bur/on, Author of the Fugitive, an Artlefs Tale. 8vo. 7s.

Riehaidfons. 1797.

An mterelling and well-written tale ; in which we find nothing that

mould hinder us from recommending it to the notice of thofe perfons

who feek for innocent relaxation in the reading of Aich cdmpofitiona.

they degrade it whenever fuch aflbciaricn appears.

Art. 27. Life and Opinions of Sebaldus Nothanker. By Nicolai,

tranfiaied. Vol. III. 1 798.

We g3ve a fufticient account of this work of an illuminated bookfeller .

in a former number. (Brit. Crit. vol. x. p. 680.) Since that article

was printed, we have perceived that this third volume was only mif-

laid. The table is not of confequence enough to make the reader

very anxious Sor the winding up of the plot.

MEDICINE.

Art. 28. Cautkni to W'jrrifn refpeeing the State of Pregnancy, the

Pnvrefs of Labour and DJherj\ the Confinement of Child-bed, and
fome Conjiitntiovai Difeajes, ikaudifig UireStions to Midvvi-ves and
Niofes. To ivbich are added, Ob[creations on the Mode of recovering

a fill! born Infant, the Management of Children in the Month, and the

Difeafes of early Infancy. By $eg&in Henry Jack/on, M. D. of the

Royal College of Phyfrians, Loudon, Phjfician to the Wffiminfier Ce-

ntral Difpenfary, and to. the I;firma;j of St. dorge, Hanouer Square*

nmo 292 pp. 4s. Robiufons. 1 798.

That branch of medicine which treats of the difeafes peculiar to

the female {ex, and teaches to fupport and preferve the tender conftitu-

tion of infants, has always been regarded with particular attention.

In our laft number we noticed a much-efteerfied work of Dr. Under-

Q»q * wood,,
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wood, on the management of the difeafes of children. The author

before us, taking a wider and more extenfive range, inftructs women
in whit manner to guard againft or remedy rhe difeafes that are pecu-

liar to the fex, how to avoid, mitigate, or remove the inconveniences

and une3finefTes incident to the pregnant ftatc, to manage themfelves

during and after the procefs of parturition, and then proceeds to give

ufeful and falutary maxims for the management and nurture of infants.

In treating thefe various fubjects, the author wilJ he found to be brief,

yet fufficiently perfjpicuous to make his rules perfectly intelligible.

The work therefore feems particularly adapted to intelligent ma-
trons, who may thence be enabled to become ufeful advifers to their

female friends or relatives, in every fituation ©f trouble or ficknefs ;

and to correct the conduct of" nurfes, or even of midwives when too

forward or bufy. To midwives alfo it may be effentialJy ufeful, by
teaching them many minute points of practice, not generally attended

to, but which yet may have confiderable influence on the happy or

unfavourable termination of labour, and by instructing them in the

regimen and management moft proper to refiore lying-inn women to a
firm ftate of health, and to invigorate and ftrengthen the conftitu-

tions ofltheir infants.

The above may ferve as a general charafter of the work. As fpe-

cimens of the manner in which it is executed, we fhall give two or

three fhort extracts from rhat part which treats of the management
and ^iioiders of children. On the important article of cold ablution,

the author obferves, p. 187, "that for the regular daily wafhing,

only cold water fhould be ufed, with which the child fhould be wafhed

all over, beginning with the head. It fhould be finifhed as expedi-

tioufly as poffible. The infant mould be afterwards- well dried, and
particularly at the bendings of all the extremities \ and the whole

body and limbs fhould be gently rubbed, until a glow of warmth ap-

pears upon the (kin, by which means it will be effectually fecured from'

iuffering from the coldnefs of the water."—" It will always be pro-

per," the author fays, p. 164, * after wafhing the head, to comb, or»

ftill better, to brufh it, in order to ftimulate the cutaneous circulation,

and prevent obitructions in the bulbs at the roots of the hair. Infants

with light hair moll particularly require this attention ; it will alfo

favour the drying of the head quickly, when the hair happens to be

thick." On the practice of lulling children to reft by means of a

cradle, the author fays, p. 214, " there is great difference of opinion

on this fubjecl, I have had fufficient opportunities of knowing, that

it is beft to rear an infant without one, as it much oftcner prevents

than promotes a child's fleeping foundly. If it is once accuftomed to

be put to fleep by rocking, it will wake as foon as thefenfation eeafes,

and it will then cry and become uneafy and fretful. Whereas, if it

be from the firft habituated to be put to reft without it, it will go off

into a fleep naturally, and the fleep will generally be longer, more
perfect, and of courfc more refrefhing. Rocking in the lap is equally

objectionable with rocking in a cradle." The whole work is executed

in a fimilarly minute and attentive manner, and as the fubjects are

in general of confiderable importance, we dosjbt not it wiU attract

the notice of the public.

DIVINITY.
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divinity!

Art. 29. Ignorance produfiive of Atheifm, Faftion, and SuperJIilitn,

A Sermon, preached before the Univerfty of 'Cambridge, on Commence-

ment Sunday, July I, 1798. By Thomas Rennel, D. D. Late Fellox*

of King's College, and Mafter of the Temple. Printed by the Special

Defire of the Vice Chancellor and Heads of Hjufes. 8vo. 56 pp,

is. Rivingtons, &c. &c.

We have at one moment three Sermons before us, each of which

well deferves to ftand forward as a principal article, in a work of this

nature. But as this cannot well be allowed to fo many, in one num-

ber of a mifcellaneous work, we prefer noticing them all together in

this place, which if it will not affift, fo much as the other, in pointing

them out to obfervation, will from their merits, at leaft, derive unufual

celebrity. For the fame reafon, we (hall give thefe articles more than

the ufual extent.

The fubjecl of Dr. Rennel's Sermon is, at this time, one of the mod
momentous that can be handled, and raoft particularly appropriated to

the place in which it was delivered. So much has the infolence of

fhallow wit fucceeded in fetting up a claim to fuperior illumination,

that it is not poflible too often, or too ftrongly, to inculcate the genuine

Truth, that Arheifm, Faction, and other modern vices, are the off-

fpring, not of Knowledge, but of Ignorance. If this be fad, as fact

undoubtedly it is, and as, in this difcourfe, is very ably eftablifhed, to

what human inftitution are we to look for the final prefervation of our

country from thofe evils, fomuch as to our twoilluftrious Univerfities;

where genuine knowledge is expected to be taught in all its purity, and

in full connection with that which Dr. Rennell rightly afferts to be

the foundation of all true knowledge, Drvine Revelation.

The text is from the prophet Hofea iv, 6. " My people is deflroyed

for lack of Knowledge;" and the knowledge, the want of which is fo

deftrudtlve, is juftly pronounced to be that of *' God, his nature, his

providence, ami his power ;" which, without his own communication,

could not poffibly be acquired. The preacher, after duly ftating his

fubjecl, begins by denying that fuperior light and wifdom are, by any

means, the characters of the prefent age. " In compafs and com-
mand of language, in fimplicity and energy of diction, in orderly and
comprehenfive thought, in profoundness of learni g, and in the

detail of accurate and patient in\ eftigation," he cannot, he fays, help

thinking, that we fhould be very unwife in contefting the fupericr t>*

with our anceft»rs. He then remarks, as an eminent token of their

wifdom, that, in all branches of learning, they ftedfaftly kept in view
" the great fource of every good acid every perfect gift, in whom, by
whom, through whom, and for whom, are all things.*' A noble ap-

peal, on this ground, follows in favour of thbfe great men Hooker,
Bac on, and Clare NDQN.whofeA'ifdom the author propeily contends,

was not degraded but exalted by the conftant reference of their reafon-

ings to divine truth, •'« in all the magnanimous humilitv of Chriftian

abafe-
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abatement!" a moft ^'^^py expreflion, which deferves upboi
commendation. Oppofed to this be places 9tide and its aborti: a

. the idols of modern times, which, a<. he fays, engender Pap -
cox, thegreateft obttru&ion to all knowledge, particularly .

What he fiyi of Paradox is t<>o ufaj be ird"erted.

" All r aradox, even in ir> mod ingenious form, is inerc debOity,
and in no inflance a mark of energy or llrength of mind. And it is,

ob&rvahle that in proportion to the love for this, the intellectual ap-
petite is pa^ed and vitiated for the perception and ihvqftigatjon of
genuine truth. Hence thnfe rhifcjfuevous abftrattions, which when
innoduced into Religion, Morals and Politics, have from caufes com-
paratively mean produced the molt extended and tremendous efltcYs.

It is a truth, to which 1 believe very few exceptions occur, that para-

doxes are but the pander? and fatellites to the pafliuns* Rarely in-

deed do we find a parad >x which is friendly to virtue or moral obli-

gation. They all, by different modes, feud to inflame this principle,

which expelled our firlt parents from Paradife *f yejhall. b° as Gods."
They tend to difincline man to what an eminent Theologian tailed,

with a pregnancy of wifdom and pier}-, '« a creature itate." From
this fource a certain ftrange compound of fk-rcenefs and petulance is

generated : Modefty, and the offspring ot Modeity, patient indullry,

is annihilated." P. i j.

The abfurd doctrines which have lately inflamed Europe, would,
Dr. S. fays, have funk before the luitre of divine truth, had it been
confulted.

'« When men admit or embrace the doc'hines of the Sovereignly ef
the People, of the Duty of LfurreRk,,,, the Natural Equality if Maa,
his imprefcriptible and unalienable Might to be bis oi>n Legi/laior, it is not

ihat their underftanding is deceived, but their paliions inflamed.

Thefe fhallew fophifms are in no degree believed by thofe who dil-

feminate them, whole meaning is to found upon them the fevered and
moft relentkfs tyranny under wftichthc human race ever vet groaned."

P. 20.

What he afterwards fays on the power given to iniquity by Popifh

faperftition, and the deftruftive mode, long prevalent in France, of
confidering religion merely as a Mate engine, defer ves to be printed in

letters of gold. In a word, our only regret is, that we cannot inferr.

at leaft half this difcourfe ; which wc could extract with pleafurc.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached before the Uni'ver/ity [of Oxford] at

St. Mary's, on Tuejday, May 29th, l 7 9 3 , being the Anui-ver/ary of
the Reforation of King Charles 11- By Charles Satuiins, M. A. Stu-

dent ofChrift Church, and one of his Maje/iy's Preachers at Whitehall.

4to. 41 pp. is. 6J. Oxford, printed ; and fold by Rivingtons,

The peculiar merit of this difcourfe, befides pure and manly lan-

guage, and a fpirit of heart- felt piety very far from common, arifes

from an exaft and intimate knowledge of thofe unhappy times of civil

war in this country; the reference to which has never yet been fuf-

ficiently made, for illuftrating the prefent events in Europe ; which, ex-

cept in the exchange of impiety for fanaticifm, and the introduction

of
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rof much more cruelty and inhumanity, do not greatly differ from the

tranfaftions of thofe days. After fpeakihg of the Itrong fupports and

benefits of piety, Mr. Saw kins thus fets before his hearers, in order to

animate their courage, the example of their anceilors.

" Confulerarions fmilaT to thefe fuftained the fpirits and confirmed

the hopes of thofe excellent perfons in the a-gea that are pad, whofe forti-

tude in fullering is the juii object of our admiration. Our own na-

tion and our own Church have had their feafons of affliction. Ihe

calamities, which our fore-fathers experienced in the lad century, were
fufEcient to have lhaken the courage of the moll prepared mind, if it

had not been fupported bv faith. 'They faw the murder of t
!

e King
and the degradation of the Nobles—thev faw themfelves compelled to

give up their liberties to the leader of an army, which had been railed

tinder the pretence of defending them againlt the encroachments of
their lawful Sovereign—they faw the ancient confutation overthrown,

and new forms of government prefciibed and again abrogated by the

Ufurper, with haughtinefs and with marked exoreffioni; of con-

tempt—they were informed by him, when, in violation of exprefs

capitulations and declarations of indemnity, he had plundered them
of the tenth part of them all, which their faithful adherenre* to the

King had left them, they were informed by him, that they were not

to expert to be profecutcd, like other men, by :he ordinary forms of
juftice, and that in the cafe of confpiracies againit him men might
juitly be fufpetfted and proceeded againlt, not only for their commen dif-

gourfes, andfor the company they ufitally kept, but far their tie'ry .'o-jks*—

-

yet they heard him boait of the bleflings of his government, and of

the protection and quiet which the people enjoyed under it. And
wirh refpecd to that church, which they had be^n accultomed to love

aid venerate, they faw its ancient government fet afide with con-^

tumely—they faw at length the very exercife of their functions for-

bidden to its miniRers under heavy penalties, ari'd (what feerned in-

tended to cut off almoft the [aft merns of their fupport) even the en-

tertainment of tnem in families forbidden, either a- religious inftruc-

tors or as educators of youth;— they heard the exultations on the one
hand of the Sectaries, on the other ©f the Rotnaiiifts ;—they faw the

divisions among the Sectaries themfelves, and their ftVrcenefs again't.

one another continually iucreafingj—and they heard, under the pre-

tence of the fuggeftions of God's Holy Spirit, doctrines directly con-
trary to truth and to fobernefs. Thefe things they faw and heard—
yet they ceafed not to put their truft in vi d, and to wait for the res-

toration in his own good time of the bleffings, which he had taken
from them. " Our troubles," fays one of them, " feem o'nly to be
meant for a temporary chaftifement of our fins." They knew that

adverfity was no juft plea for defpondencc of for ir.d dence." P. 1 1.

The value of this excellent dilcourfe is further enhanced by long
and ufeful notes, extracted from the Hillory of our Civil Wars.

Exa&ly what Robefpierre did, and ethers., ia France.

Art.
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A*T. 31. A Sermon, preached Aug-\fl 13. 1798, before the Reading

and Henley Affociations, the iVoodly Cavalry, and tb< Reading ^ulunr

teers, at the Confcration of the Colours of the Rtaaing i/ficiatio*. By
Richard Valpy, D.D. F.A.S. Chuplam to the Afibiiatipit, 8vo.

36 pp. is. 6d. Elmfly. 1798.

Dr. Valpy, in this important difcourfe, calls in the aid of the pro?

phttic fenpturcs, to imprcis upon his hearers a juft fenfe of the extra-

ordinary events of the prcient times. It is very remarkable, that be
agrees almoir exactly with Mr. King, (On the Signs of the i i/ms) in

fixing the year cjS as the aera ot the papal power: confequently

bringirg the deftru&ion ot that power to the prefent year, by aoding

the prophetic period of 1260 years. Jt appeais aifp, that this fimi-

larity of conclulion arofe t>om inJependcn. enquiries. Ir was panicu-

larly pleafing to us to find, that he alio coincides with ourielves, in 9

florious idea, which we had Committed to paper before we had read

is difcourfe. This is, that poflibly it may be the appointed office of

this country to extend and eltablifli 'he true faith throughout the

world. (See our Article on the Britijb Navy 1 r.umphant, in this

number.) 1 he follow.ng is the pailage in which Dr. Valpy declares,

this fentiment.

" Since then, in fpite of th? prefent efforts to abolifh Religion,

Chriftiani'y muft be extended over all the earth, :; follows next to

inquire, it we may attempt to withdraw the veil, and fearch the deep

andfecret things of God, what nation is to be the glorious inftrument

of falvation of mankind ? Do not your hearts bum within you, my fel-

low-citizens, at the hope that leu are that holy peopl unto the Lord

your God ; that the Lord hath chofen You to be a jpi ciai people unto him-

felfs above all people, that are on the face of the earth. The former

mercies of God modeled on this favored country may animate us

with an humble hope that the Lord hath chofen England for himfelf,

and the Britifh lfles for his own pofJ<Jfion. In the daikefl ages ot our

hiftory, religious principles were zealoufly cultivated by the Britons,

and propagaied to the neighbouring parts of the continent : and the

Gofpe! appears to have been embraced in this country during the

Apoftt lie age. One of the earlieft, and molt ft tenuous oppofers of

the Roman Church was an Englilhman: and had not our anceftors

been endued with powerfrom on high, to become the bulwark pf the Re-

formation, fuperitition would have continued to hold the nations in

the heavied chain of her opprefhon, until they had, by a fupernatural

effort, at the appointed time bro:en their bands afunder, and fwep: the

haughty Babylon with the befom of dtfruftien. And even now, when
the citadel of Chriftianity itielf is attacked on ail fides by the arms of

infidelity, let us truft that we (hall be left to Jland in the breach, to

raife up its ruins, and to build it as in the days oj old,—that the power,

the glory, and mightinefs of the kingdom of Chrift may be known unto all

me>t." F. 18.

Here, then, we Avail clofe our remarks on the Iaft of three dif-

eourfes, fuch as cannot often be expected even from the moil diligent,

zealous, and able miniiler.%

A*T»
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ART. 32. Naval Sermons, preached on beard his Majefiys Ship the

fmpetneuX, in the iVefern Squadron, during its Services off Breft t te

which is added, a Thank/giving Sermon for Naval Viclories, preached

at Park-fireet Chapel, Grofvenor-fjuare, Dec. 19, 1 797; By James

Stanier Clarke, F.R.S. Dome/lie Chaplain to the Prince ofWales, Vicar

of Prefion, in the County cfSuJfex, and Morning Preacher at Park-fire^

Chapel. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Payne. 1798.

We have been much pleafcd with thefe difcourfesi and in particular

with the Iaft. They breathe a truly Britifh fpirit; and are expreffed

in plain, fimple, but impreflive language. It is a very important cir-

cumftance, that many of our moft diftinguilhed fea officers are emi-

nent for their piety and attention to religious duty. Such piety and

fuch duty are likely to be fupported and extended by exhortations like

thefe of Mr. Clarke.

Art. 33. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of

Lticefitr. By A. Burnaby, D. D. Archdeacon of Lcicejler. &vo»

is. 6d. Payne. 1797.

This is a fenfible and pertinent difcourfe, in which the objecls of

the Archdeacon's vifuation are diftinctly enumerated and difpaffion-

ately enforced.

Art. 34. The Gunpowder Treafon ,• a Sermon, comprehending a con-

cife Account of Events whiib diftinguijb the c,th of November ; with

fuitablc Remarks. Preached before a Coumry Congregation, by a

County Curate. (Worcejltrjbire.) 8vo. IS. Robinfons. 1798.

A plain difcourfe, fuued to the occafion, and creditable to the

zeal and talents of the praacher.

Art. 3 c. A Charge, delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of
Northumberland, in April, 1798, and pubhjhed at their Requefl. By
Robert Thorp, D. D. Archdeacon of Northumberland. 8vo. 41 pp.
Akenheads, Newcaille upon Tynej Robinfons, &c. London.

H98 -

Art. 36. On Efiablijhments in Religion, and Religious Liberty. A
Sermon, preached before the Univerfty of Cambridge, c?t Sunday

>

July I, 1792, being the Commencement- Sunday. By Robert Ihorp,

D.D. Second Edition. Same Editors. 1 790.

Thefe two difcourfes are united in one publication. The purpofe

pf the Charge is, to eftiraate the characters, and expofe the views of

modern infidels, p. iii. It begins thus. " The progrefs of infidelity

in an age of learning and fcience, in an ag» every way qualified to

examine into the evidences of Cbriftianity, and to eftabhfti the pro-

fefiion of it in purity and truth, is a fad, which, however extraordi-

nary, cannot be controverted." This faft is, we think, fufficiently

accounted for, at p. 9. *« Infidelity and fcepticifm are the proper ef-

fects of fuperficial knowledge, and of that vanity, and love of Angu-

larity,
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larity, which fo often attend it : they fp r >ng not from learning, bat
jjih.-r from the iafirhoiti . li'oj.;."

ad, if ever there was a tiaie when learning, prudence, and ex-

empKm condycl, were moreJthan pjii Qte in C hriil i;m mi-
nil! -rs, this is the tj.rpe ; and, h\ proportion, tjiere ought to be, and
w r i- :

i
. t luinlly are, vigilance aiid ftrijftn/ U in thofe ecclefiafhcal fu-

periorSj by whom perfons are admitted into the miniltry, or fuperin-

tended and admonimed afrerwaj > Archdeacon
1

of Northam-
berland, following thcexan

p
Diocefan, I. as laudably executed

his duty bv this fe.ifonable an$ jAdicioas Cha
The Sermon (on Gal. v. i.) propofeft " to olniate the mifrepre-

fent:>tions of the euomios of reiigiBUs cilahliihments," p. 3. In order

to which, niter a brief notice of the particular occalion of the text,

the preacher "considers the nature of religious liberty in general, and
points out the manik'l dillincVion between thofe principles on which
the reformers of our religion vindicated the rights of privare judg-
ment from the undue usurpation of human authority, and that fla-

grant abufe and misapplication of thofe principles, by which others,

under the iifmuaiing pretence of aliening their Chriftian liberty,

maintain doctrines fubverfive of all clhibiifnments', of all order in re-

ligion, and, in the end. of thofe rights of liberty, which they profefs

to fupport." P. 26. The main argument is, that the eftablifiiment of
the dofhines of the Holy Scriptures is the *•«</ propofed ; and the or-

dinances prefcribed, only the meant of promoting that end ; which
means, afocittj, as fuch, is competent to determine and provide ; by
taking cognizance of outward aclions only, but (as indeed it mutt do)

leaving religion free, as iar as concerns int rnal acts or the mind, which
are purely perfonal, and relate only to God and each man's fell. The
argument is conducted with judgment and moderation.

Art. 37. Argitmenls illujlrati've of the Gmtvd and Credibility of the

ChrijVian tieligion. 8vo. 48 pp. is. 6d. Dilly. 1798.

*' Thefe pages form the fubftance of a courfe of fermons on ** the

ground and credibility of the Christian religion," preached fome
years ago at the Bampton Lec/turc*; divefted of all metaphyseal and

abftrufe argument, and contracted within the (hortefl. limits, in which

the plaineft reafonmgs on the fubject could be comprifed ; with a view

to render the notici of it as extenlive as may be, and thereby in fome

degree to counteract the ill effecls of thefe mifchievous publications,

which have of late been indulhioufly circulated from the bold fchool

of Mr. Paine, and the more infidious one of Dr. Prieftley." P. xi.

The defign is good, and the execution of it is judicious. The con-

cluding period is juft and (hiking. " Supported however by fuch

authority as Revelation r ally is, with fuch fecurity againft guile in

the atteitation of it, I muftobferve, and with earneftnefs I do it, that

to explode its reality, to exclude its benefits, to brave its terrors, and

aftct to laugh its truth's away, without at leaft a ferious examination,

By R. Shepherd, D. D. Archdeacon of Bedford, 1788.
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is as inexcufable as want of recency, want of candour, waijt ftf felf-

Jovc, [father prudence* Rev-] can render levity arid a'flt&atiori." P. 48;

Art. z8. Motives''to\ Humiliation mud rraife, A Sermon, preached in

the Parijh Ci.wch of St. May Wmolnoth, LmhbardStrett , on Dtcetrtber

IQ, no*7
, the Oriy of General Thank/giving to Almighty God, for »»r

late h>;-.'»•/ ViSttties. By John Nc^zvlon, litilor. 8vo. 36 pp. is*

Johnfon. 1 7 9 S

.

A very plain and earned addrefs, more adapted to a Fart than a

Thank'giv .v.-Day. We are far from quei'tioning the piety and good
intention of this writer ; but we~ mull lay, tint zeal for certain opi-

nions fometimes carries him beyond the bounds of" moderation. " The
word meihodijl is applied to ail., who preach and approve the da&riqes

of the Gofpcl, if they are nor difTenters/' P, 18. This is merely a

begging or the queftinn. It ajjumes, that the methodifis (lb called) do,

•alone, preach the doctrines ot the Gofpel ; a pofition, to which we
by no means affent, Again :

" Candour itfelf cannot deny, that

there are in man] parifhes of this kingdom, official fhepherds, who
have neither will nor jkill, to teach or watch over their flocks." P. 18.

Once more :
" 1 :.:>cc are not many evangelical clergymen who have

benefices." P. 1 9. Does Mr. Ne.vton know all the beneficed clergy

in the kingdom, or a hundredth part of then; ? Is this meeinefs, hu-

mility, and chantj ; fuch as we migh* exp:-i't in a preacher, who pre-

mifes, tint he " confi'ders himfelf as (landing upon the verge of an
eternal ftate ?" P.'iii.

Art. 39. An Outline of the E-vidrncei of Revealed Religion. By

Jtffb P> :

.

jfiey, LL. D. P.cl.S. CV. 8vo. 30 p». 6d.' Dol>
fon, Philadelphia. 1797.

Dr. P. propofes, in this tract, to give only the heads of the argu-

ments in favour of the Je^ilh and Chriftian revelations ; referring,

for the difcuffion of them at large, to others among his publication:-,

which he enumerates, p. viii. The ftarsments here madej and the

anfwefs given to fo ue common objections, are phiin, perfpicuous, and

forcible ; and the whols trait is, in almojt every point, facisiactory to u&.

POLITICS.

Art. 40. The Bntifh Navy Triumphant ! being Copies of the Londoit-

Gazettes Extraordtnary : containing the Accounts of the glorious ! idories

obtained through the bljjing of Almighty God, ovir the French Fleet,

by Admiral Lo-d Hovjc, on the Firjl of June, 1794. ; theSpanijh Fleet,

by Admiral Sir J. fervis, -near Cape St. Vincent, Feb. 14, 1797 ; the

Dutch Fleet, by Admiral Duncan, near Camperdonun, on the Coaji of
Holland, Oct. II, 1 797 i an<* again over the French Fleet, by Rear

Admiral Sir H. Nelfon, near the Mouth of the Nile, Aug. 1 and 2, 1798.
8vo. 28 pp. id. Oxford printed: to be had of Hatchard*
and Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

Though this is one of the moll judicious publications we have

ever feen, it is abfolutely devoid of all authorffcip. It confifts merely

of
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*f the Gazette accounts of thofe four great victories, with a quotation

from the liturgy in the front, and two from the Bible at the end ;

thereby giving the people at large, at once an authentic relation of
their glory, and a due reference to the Almighty Author of that glory.

Here then, for what better opportunity can we take, Jet ns make a

folemn appeal to our countrymen ! Let them at length fee where their

true glory, and the true ground of their fafety is placed. Our two
bit victors, in particular, Lord Duncan and Lord Nelfon (to their im-

mortal honour be it ever commemorated !) have fought like Chriftian

fcldiers, and have openly afcrihed their victories to the God of Hofts,

Let not fuch examples be loft ! Let us become, not only a religious na-

tion, but open profeffors of our religion ; not concealing it, as too,

many have done, as if they were afhamed of it, but rendering it ex-

emplary. We ftand forward as the defenders of the civil liberties of
Europe, againft an all-devouring tvranny; and a glorious office it is.

But hew much grrater will be our praife, if we mould prove alfo the

bulwark of Chriftianity ; if we mould become, in the hands of Provi-

dence, the means of fubftituting the pure faith of our national church,
throughout Europe, for the declining corruptions of Romimrfm. With
this exalted hope, let us one and all be rdigieus; in public, in private,

bi our families, in our hearts!—and he who hasblelfed our Admirals,,

will furelv blefs us all.

There is as little editorfhip as authorfhip in this fmaW pamphlet; it-

is fold at a fenny, but is as well printed, and contains as much, as thofe

that are ufually fold for a Chilling. In this there mull be pecuniary
Jbfs to fome perfons, but their gain will be great in a better way.

&RT. 41. The Kings Sj>"cb as it might ha<ve been, and as it hi.

8vo. 8 pp. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

A fquib of the happieft invention and execution, the nature of which
» fufficiently announced by its title. We object only to one pafTag?.,

which is, where His Majefty, in the fpecch that might haw been

{•had certain counfellors been followed) is made toYpeak. of the

religion of England as a dangerous- and exploded fuperftition. Po-
litical humiliations would have been neceffary, had the Directory
feeen allowed to dictate our terms of peace, or rather fnbmiflion j but
ao poffible neceflity could have brought our excellent Sovereign to give

up his religion ; which therefore is not fit matter even for fatirical fup-
pofition. Every thing elfe is admirably done ; and the fhort Preface

B one of the befi and melt pointed that could have been compofed.

Art. 42. An Addrefs to the Feople cf Great Britain. By George
Burgts, B.A. 8vo. is. Longman, 1798.

The author fays, it is an opinion very generally entertained, that

mrder pretence of a frivolous object we began the war. This we
deny y it i.s neither 'he fact, nor is fuch an opinion very generally en-

tertained. To counteract this opinion, Mr. Burges, in a drain of
Usable declamation, recommends Union.

Art,
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Art. 43. Oppoftion Dangerous. By Thomas Lifter, B.A. Svo, rs.

Stockdale. 1798.

This feems to be the production of a fcholar and a gentleman, who
does not accufe the oppofition «' of a pofitive and dengned co-opera-

tion with the enemies of government; but will not flatter them, fo far

as to fay, that they have not carelefsly permitted a fhade of ambiguity

to Ileal over their political conduct, &c.

Art. 44. A View of the Nature and D(pgn of Public Party, octa-

Jioned by Peter Pindar s Satire on Party, in a Sermon, delivered at AJb,

the Seventh ofMarch, 1 798, with additions. By N, NtJZelt. 8vo.

is. Rivingtons. 1798.

We (hould hardly have imagined that the levity of Petefs fatite

wasdeferving of a folemn reprehenfion from the pulpir, which feems,

in our opinion, like breaking a fly on a wheel. Yet we do not with-

hold our praifc from the fpirit which di&ated, and the talents which

produced, this feafonable expoftulation.

AttT. 45. A Letter moji humbly and refpeclfully addrejpd to his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales, upon: the prefent State of Ireland.

Svo. G. Cawthorne. 2s. 1798.

The principal object of this Letter is to prefent the public with a

eoncife account of the different adminiftratiens of the Lords Lieute-

nants of Ireland, during the laft thirty years, commencing with Mar-
quis Townfhend, and continuing in regular fucceffion to Lord Cam-
den. A fhort fketch of this kind, in the prefent ftate of public

events, cannot fail to be interefting ; but we think the prefent, in forwc

paflages, objectionable. We will afk, what h the inference that this

writer wifhes to be drawn from the following paftage; fpeaking of die

meafures taken againft the United Irifhmen, drawn up in the national

uniform of France within a few yards of Dublin Caftle, " The mi-

litary were upon this occafion called out to aft, but they were called

out conjiituiionally (why in Italics ?) and had for their word of com-
mand the Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and the Privy Council,

which was to be given by civil Magiftrates, Aldermen of Dublin, who
attended at the head of the military for that purpofe : and thus, Sir,

was the gang of traitors conjlitutionally difperfed, and put down with-

cut bloodfhed." We likewife totally differ in our fentiments refpecl:-

ing the regency ; nor do we hold the cafe of James the Second by
any means applicable to the circumftances of that period. This gen-

tleman will find many of his caufes of complaint ably confuted in

the next article, a letter addreflcd to Lord Moira, which was written

Jong before his own.

Art. 46. A Letter to the Earl of Moira, in Defence of the Conducl of
bis Majefy's Minifers, and of the Army inlrelaud. 8vo. S.ockdale.

is. 1797.

That high fenfe of honour and probity, which has been thought
appropriate to the character of_the nobleman to whom thi* Letter is

1 addrcfled,
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addrcffed, can hardly leave a doubt tint he was milled by forttf*

men equally inimical (o lumfelf and the country, it) making liisftrange

and pernicious affections upon the ft ate of Trim affairs, in this and the

fitter kingdom. As thefe ftatemeuts came from a man lb high in ratik,

and from one who was fuppoftd <o he eminently converfant in the af-

fairs of that country , their weight appeared to many irrefiilible. The
fheets here announced, however, fhow how much his Lordfhip waa
mifinformed in fomefacls, and how much blinded by party prejudice

in ethers. This pamphlet is entitled to great praife, and to the at-

tentive perufal of every Iriend of his country.

Art. 47. The Voice of Truth to the People of England', of all Ranks

and Defcriptions, on Occojion of Lord Malmtjbury s Return from Lijle»

Second Edition. 8vo. is. 6d. Rivington. 1797.

The haughty, infolent, and imperious conduct of the French Di-
rectory towards this country, upon every overture for peace, cannot
be too forcibly, or too frequently prefented to Knglifhmen, to aroufe
their fpirits to every poffible exertion, as nothing lei's than an infamous
and humiliating fubmiffion would be admitted by the Republic as the

•bajw of negotiation. For thefe reafons, we are happy to fee a fecond
edition of the Voice of Truth ; but we could have wiihed to have
feen the following fentence altered, as it appears to contain an impro-
priety of exprefiion, if not, ftriclly fpeaking, falfegrammar. " You
have no other choice, but either to fubmit your necks to the detefted,

and once defpifed yoke of France, or elfe to open the armoury of
your ancestors, takedown the mail, which in a degenerate hour com-
merce, and vice, and luxury, had configned to rait and derifion ; and
evince to the world, that you have yet vigour to wield /hem."

.MISCELLANIES.

Art. a.8. The Naval Gazetteer, or Seaman'' s Complete Guide; contain-

ing a Jul! and accurate Account, alphabetically arranged, of thefevered
Coafl.- of all the Countries and IJlands in the knvwn iVorld ; Jh^voing
the Latitude, Longitude, Soundings, and Stationsfor Anchorage, with a
particular Dejcription of the fevered Bays, Capes, Channels, Ci?V. Cifr.

<Sc. A particular Relation of the Shape and Appearance at Sea of the

/enteral Headlands, &c. 13c. and ivbalever is of UJe or Importance to

ike Majiert Pilot, Commander, orSeaman of any Ship or Vejfel. Alfo

comprehending ample Directions for failing into or out of the different

Ports, 'Sc. of the Four Quarters of the World, and for avoiding Dan-
gers on the various and extended Coajfs, in vohich more than Twelv.e

Thonfind dfincl Names of Places, l5r. arc treated of, and explained.

My the Rev. John \iulhar?\ Author of Navigation made Eafy and Fa-
miliar, and other Works on naval Affairs, JIffrated tvith a correel

Set of Charts, from the latefl and 6<f Surveyors. In 2 Volumes*

Svo. About 550 pages each. 1 8s. Allen and Weft. 1796.

It fometitnes happens, that, from a prefs of temporary matter, or

from a book's being accidentally mifla id, along* time elapfes between

the
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the publication of a work and its appearance in our Review, than we
could wifh. To die latter of thefe circumitances mu ft be attributed

the delay in the mentioning of the volumes before us; a delay which
we the more regret, as they appear to poffefs uo inconfiderable degree
of merit.

A N;.val Gazetteer has long been wanted. It teems indeed to be
fo very ncceffary to a commercial and warlike nation like this, that we
cannot but exprefs our wonder at its having been fo long delayed. It

is fortunate, however, that the execution of it has fallen to the lot of
Mr. Malham, a gentleman of whom we have no perfonal knowledge,
but who, from the accuracy of his information,- and the extent of his

inquiries, appears to be peculiarly well qualified for the undertaking.

The natUre of the work precludes us from die neceffity of making-

any extracts from it ; but we have locked it over with fomecare, and
can ftrongly recommend it as a very ufeiui compofiticm. The articles'

are extreme!} numerous, and the omiliions few and unimportant. The
iiles of St. xVlarcou are laid down very accurately in the chart of the
Channel, but no mention of them is made in the text : this, however,
we can verycafily excufe, as, wh«n Mr. Malham wrote, the gallantry

of Lieutenant Price, and his little band, had not introduced them to
notice. . -

The two volumes are enriched by a fet of charts. Mr. Malham
fays thev are correct; to this we can bear teftimony : they are alfo

neat and ornamental. The work is preceded by an Introduction of
40 pages, which will be found very ferviceable to the young geogra-
pher.

Art. 49. Pjr;-ocry; or ^ fa Co-itxlon between natural and moral
Philojophy : kvttb a fl.".rt Difquijition on the Origin of Chrijlianitx.

By William Okely, A^, D. Phyjician to the General Infirmary at
Northampton, and correjponding Member of the London Medical Society.

Svo. 374 pp. Johofon. 1797.

This ftrange.indigefted, and defultory performance, is already dead.
A part of it ha;> been very julily condemned to that fate by the author
himfelf, and the relt is deiinute of all vital principles, except Calorique,
to prolong its exiftence lor an hour. Soon after its appearance, the
following advertifement was inferred in the Northampton Mercurv.

" Northampton, Saturday Evening, Oftober 21, J 797. Pyro-
logy. The author of Pyrelogy feels himfelf irrefiftibly impelled to
make known by this channel, to all thofe who may have feen his book,
that he is now thoroughly convinced of the moral Government of
God, the Immortality of the human Soul, a future ftate, and of the
Truth of Chriitianity in its fulleit extent. For his involuntary error
he confidently hopes to be pardoned by Almighty God, through the
merits of his Son Jefus Chriit ; but at the fame time thinks it his duty,
in this public manner, to folicit the pardon of his readers, for having,
as much as in him lay, though he trufts ineffeclually, contributed ti>

lead them aftray. He is now preparing a Poftfcript on the above-
mentioned fubjech, to be given gratis to all who peffefs his work."
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The Poftfcript, or Appendix, is to the fame efrec~t, but more ii

large. We do not wifh to fufpeel the fincerity of the writer, yet we
mutt fay, that he tliere fpeaks of the fudden revelation of the truth to his

mind, in a way too congenial to the fancies of fome enthufiaftic fects,;

to be quite fatisfaclory to foher Chriflians. As a philofopher, his

grand agent is Calorique, which he applies in many ways, certainly

not very intelligible to a reader : perhaps not even to himfelf. As a
Specimen, we give his definition of happinefs. '* The phyfical caufc

of happinefs, or plcafurc, is fuch an expenditure of the finer fecretions,

or what are commonly called the animal fpirits, as (hall juft equal the

proportion in which they are fecreted. While the condition juft men-
tioned continues to be obferved, the more rapid is the expenditure,

the more happinefs will any individual enjoy; 7'he expenditure of
animal fpirits muft likewife be entire, i.e. the matter and Caloritjut

which enters into their compofition muft be equally expended," &c.
Is not this enough ?

The author confefles the total want of method in his book, at p. 6S,

and of chap. 16 and 17, he fairly owns that they might as well be
placed in any other part of the work as where they ftand. We cannot

but fufpeft a redundance of Calorique in the upper regions of fuch a

writer's frame.

Art. CO. TheBritijb Tourijls, or Traveller s Pocket Companion through

England and Wales, Scotland and Ireland; comprehending the mojl ce-

lebrated 7'ours in the Britifh I/lands. By WilliarfL Manor, L.LiDi

5 VoL 1 5$. Newbery. 1 798.

We recommended Dr. Mavor's compilation of Voyages and Travels

in 'our laft volume, p. 2136 Theprefent publication is undertaken,;

and executed .with a fimilar fpirit, and is entitled to the fame praife.

It is a convenient pocket companion to the traveller, and a very fuir*

able and interefting prefent for young people. The maps are ex-

ecuted with great ncatnefs.

.Art. CT. The Journal of Mr. Samuel Holmes, Serjeant-Major of the

Eleventh Light Dragoons, during his Attendance as one of the Guards

en Ltrd Macartney s EmhaJJy to China and Tartary, in 1 792-3. Printed

without Addition, Abridgement, or Amtndment, from the original Diary

kept during that Expedition, fc'vo. ll. IS. Bulmer. 1798;

We underftand that this elegant volume has been printed for the

benefit of the author, under the patronage of Sir William Young.

There can be no doubt entertained of its authenticity ; and it will

recommend itfelf to the reader's attention, by the plain, honeft, and

fimple ftyle in which the fafts that occurred are defcribed'and recorded.

Much novelty cannot be expected, and of courfe few things will be

found, which have been not already noticed, either in the elaborate

work of Sir George Staunton, or by /Eneas Anderfon. It certainly

is very proper to encourage fuch Journals by individuals, circumftanced

as Mr. Holmes was, in the expedition he defcribes ; as every addition

to the general ftock of information on, fuch occasions, is ufeful and

important. ,

Art.
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ART. fi* A Defection of the Works of Art of Ancient and Modem

Rome, particularly in ArchiteBure, Sculpture, and Painting ; to which

is added, a Teur through the Cities and Towns in the Environs of that

Metropolis ; carefully collated by the beji Authorities. By J. Salmon,

Antiquarian, late of Rome. In Two Volumes, embelhjhed with beau-

tiful Engravings from original Defigns. SvO. Vol. Ift. 1 6s.

Rivingtons. 1798.

We are concerned not to be able to fpeak of a work of much labour

and expence with praife; but the prefent volume promifesfo much,

and performs fo little, that we fear the author's purpofe will not be

attained. The engravings are not beautiful ; the paper by no means

adequate to the price of the book ; the defcriptions have nothing par-

ticular to recommend them, being greatly inferior to Mr. Lumifden's

in every refpett. One volume only is yet publilhed.

Art. 5 3. Seleclions from the mojl celebrated Foreign Literary Journals,

and other periodical Publications, Two Volumes. 8vo. 16s. De-

brctt. 1798.

The author was induced to undertake the prefent work, from the

favourable reception which was given to the Varieties of Literature,

publiftied a few years fince. We may truly add, that this publication

as no lefs worthy of acceptance ; indeed we think, the feleClion has

been made with more difcretion and judgment, and is not liable to the

Objeclions which were neceffarily made to the former mifcellany (fee

Brit. Crit. vol. vii, p. 46). Some readers may poflibly be of opinion,

that too large a portion of thefecond volume, is occupied by matter

relating to Ruflia j but the collection altogether, is very inftruftive and

entertaining, and will certainly be well received by the public.

Art. 54, Voyage du Jtune Anacharfii en Grece, dans le milieu du

Qualritme Siecle aroant I'Ere Chretienne. Abregi ie'Owvrage original

de I'Abbe Barthelemy; al'Ufage de la Jeuneffe: a<vec la viede I'Auteur,

far M. le Due de Nrvermis. Embelli de Planches deffinies et gravies

par H, Richer. 8vo. 6s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1798.

We very much approve of this abridgment ; and the life of Barthe-

Jemy which is prefixed, cannot fail of being acceptable to the general

reader, though of lefs intereft and importance to thofe for whom the

book itfelf is intended, It is a well printed, correct, and cheap pub-

lication. ,

Rr Art

2RIT. CRJT, VOi. XII, NOV, 1798.
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Ant. re. A R<-port ofthe Proceedings in Cafes of High Treafon, at a
fpecial Ccmmiffy.u cf Oyer and Terminer, held in andfor the County and

City if Dublin, in the Month of July, 179$. By Wdliam Ridgiuaj,

Ejj. Banijierat Laiv, 8vo. 2s. 6d. Stockdale. 1798.

We are glad to fee a procefs, by which the fouled treafon was deve-

loped and puniflicd, detailed in a perfpicuous, and, in all refpecls, un-

exceptionable torm.. The unhappy men of the name of Sheares were

con v idled on the cleare It evidence, and fuffered the death they fo emi-

nently deferved.
r
l he detail of the trial is fatisfaclorily given in thti

publication.

Art. $6. The Family Booh, or Children's Journal; conffting of moral

and entt rtaining Stories, ivith injiruili-ve Converfatkns on thofe SubjeSt

ivhich daily occur in Nature and Society. From the French ofM. Ber*

auin. Interfperfd nuith Poetical Pieces, written by the Travjlator,

Mifs Stockdale, Author of the Effujioni of the Heart, Poems. Wilb.4

Frontifpiece. 8vo. 3 s. 6d. Stockdale. 1798.

We have before had occalion to commend the fenfibility and ac-

compiifhments of Mifs Stockdale. She now appears, with renewec

claims to favour and approbation. Her diligence has produced «

molt acceptable book for children, which we recommend without re

ferve. The poetry interfperfed is always correct, and fometimes ani-

mated ; and the addrefs to her mother, at the beginning, does th<

higheft honour to the writer's heart.

Art. $7. Reflections for every Day in the Tear, on the Works of Go,

and his Providence throughout Nature. Originally written in German

.by G.. C. Siurm; andww abridged, and travjlated into Englijh, chiefly

for the Uje of Schools, by John Hemet, A. M. 8vo. 5s. Lee a»

Hurft. 1798.

The original of this work is defervedly of the higher! reputation

and the tranflation from it, in three volumes, has had a moft exter

five fale. '1 he prefent abridgment is happily imagined,, and wc

executed ; but we think it is too dear. Books for young perfor

fhould bear a moderate price ; and three (hillings and iix-pem

would perhaps better have anfwered the publifher'spurpofe.

Art. 58. The Reports of the Society for bettering the Condition, at.

increafing the Comforts cf the Poor, Volume I. izmo. 298 p

zs. Hatchard, 17-3, Piccadilly, &c. &c. 1798.

This fociety, which is hitherto much lefs known than it deferw

considering the admirable benevolence of its object, was formed at t

clc
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txojfe of 1796, in confequence of a circular letter Cent to a number of

friends, by Thomas Bernard, and' William Wilberfcrce, Efqs. and the

Hon. Edward James Elliot, lines deceafed. The plan had originated

in a conversion between the Bifhop of Durham and the firft named
gentleman. Its object is thus itated ;

—" every thing that concerns

the happinefs of the poor—every thing by which fb6ir comforts can

be increafed. To remove the difficulties attending parochial relief^

and the difcouragement of induitry and ceconomy, by the mode of
diftributing it; to correct the abufes of workhoufes : and to affift the

poor in placing out their children in the world :—In this, and in the

improvement of their habitations and gardens (it is obferved) in affift-

ance and information as to the ufe of fuel, fo as to give to them more
benefit froth it ; and in adding to and meliorating their means of
fubltance, by public kitchens, and other means,—much may be done
by the union of liberal and benevolent minds—much by the circulating

of information, and by perfonal affiftance and influence." P. 265.
It ought not to be omitted, that as foon as his Majesty was in-

formed of the plan and object of the Society, he wasgracioufly pleafed

TO DECLARE HIMSELF THE PATRON OF IT.

The Reports were firft published feparately in octavo ; they are now
collected in a cheap and convenient form in the prefent volume. They
amount to 39 in number, befides the Appendix ; and ftrongly mark,
not only the benevolence, but the judgment and fagacity of the acting

members. Quod Deus bene vortat.

Art. 59. Dialogues in a Library. Cr. 8vo* 278 pp. p, Ro=
binfons. 17*97.

If the indolence and ficklenefs of the age makes it requiiite to have
fjch excellent works as Derham's Phyiico, and A ftro- theology, and
Piuche's Nature Difplayed, call into a new form, and compreffed
within a nut-fnell, this author deferves great praife for having volun-

tarily aflumed the tafk. Nor is the execution without merit. The
ftyle is pure and eafy ; and though the dialogue form, whete the per-

fonagcs,are fictitious, cannot eaiily, as Bifhop Hnrd obferves, be render-

ed interefting, the three interlocutors here employed fupport their parts

in a refpectable manner. In a work fo fmall, a general view of nature

cannot be otherwife than very flight and fuperficial, but the points in

general are well feized, and explained with clearnefs. But an author
who is defirous to inftruct ihould have been very careful in excluding
vulgar errors. This, however, has not beea done with entire fuccefs.

For inftance, ,( the bear not only brings forth her young, but finding

thornJhapehfs , Jhe fajhions thtm ivitk her tongue hy confant licking."

"p. 161. A moft notorious and long exploded error. Nor is what
follows much better. " And the'bitch, if her puppies are kept at a
diftance from the houfe till they are pretty large, will dijgorgefor then
the f(,od Jhe has picked np in the houfe, before it has had time to digeji in

ktr ewn ftornach" We will not fay that this is untrue; but we are
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not much inclined to credit it. The obvious way for her is to carry

the food in her mouth, which we believe (he would do if the puppie*

had ccafed to fuck. That, however, would not foon happen under
fuch circumftances. Thefe things mifk-ad, and therefore do harm
inftead of good. We have lx-en told that the author of this very

well intended work is a Mr. Thomfon, yet not the fame whofe
Poetical View of a Library, entitled the Paradfe of Tujie, we fo

juftly praifed in vol, x, p. 658.

Art. 60. An Appendix to an Ejjhy on Gardening. By George Mafon,
tjuhkbivas printed in 179^. 8vo. 20 pp. is. White. 1798.

The Eflay on Defign in Gardening was firft publifhed anonymoufly
in 176?. A fecond edition appeared in 179c, with the name of the

author prefixed, and very confiderable additions to the matter: and
that edition was commended by us in our ninth volume, p. 207.
This publication involved Mr. Mafon in a difpute with Mr. Price,

which has ultimately occafioned the prefent appendixes for there are

two; one relating to the fecond edition of Mr. P's firft volume, and

the other to his fecond volume. There is no petulance in this little

trail. Mr. Mafon contends with the coolnefs of a combatant who
has completely the upper hand of his adverfary. He fairly confeffes

an error of his own, which he attributes to a temporary infirmity of

fight; but clears himfelf very fatisfaftorily from the charge of inten-

tional mifreprefemation.

Art. 61. Difcours fur VArticle. Compofe pour Vecole des McJJieuri

Slraha?is a E/fdd, et In dans une Societe des Gens de Lettres. Par

M. L1 Abbe Ltvifac. 8vc. 48 pp. Dulau, No. 107, Wardour-

ftreet. De BofFe, Gerrard-ftreet. 1797.

M. Levifac, in an advenifement prefixed to this tract, recounti

the furprifing effect produced by the ftudy of his grammar, (fee Brit.

Crit. vol. xi, p. 90) at the fchool of Meflrs. Strahan, We by no

means with to dctraft from the merit of his grammar, which we haye

already very ftrongly recommended. But, at the fame time, we can-

not avoid fuppofing that a prodigious advantage muft have been de-

lived to the icholars, from the occaftonal fuperintendance of a man

fo Angular in his talents for French literature as M. Ie Texier. That

the nice diftincYions of the French Article require a feparate tract to

develope them completely, no perfon converfant in that language will

deny; and that the Abbe is well qualified for fuch a difculHon, his

forrrer works have abundantly proved. On thefe grounds we recom-

mend this tract, without affecting fufficient refinement in his language

to criticize his minute obfervations on it. As far as they relate to

general grammar, his remarks are extraordinarily good.

A\t
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Art. 62. Anecdotes of the Twelve la/i Tears of the Life of J. J.
Roiifp.au, originally pubhfhed in the Journal de Paris. By Citizen Co-

rancez, one of the Editors of that Paper. Tranjlatedfrom the French,

i2mo. 2s. 6d, Wallis. 1798.

Some anecdotes not generally known of RoufTeau, are here repub-
lished from the French papers, and will be acceptable tothofe who col-

led every thing which iilultrate the life of that eminent but moll per-
nicious character.

Art. 63. A Brief Account of Stratford upon Avon, with a Particular

Defoiption and Survey of the Collegiate Church, the Maufoleum of
Shakfpeare, containing all the Armorial Bearings and Monumental In-
fcriptions therein. To which is added, by *uay of Appendix,fome Ac-
count of the Lives of the Three eminent Prelates <who derive their Sur-
namesfrom Stratford, the Place of their Nativity, i2mo. is. 6d.
Robinfon. 1798.

Some curious particulars are here brought together in a fmall fpace,
and in a form not the beft calculated to excite curiofity. The bio-
graphical Iketch at the end, is worth notice, and the writer feems qua-
lified for higher undertakings.

Art. 64. A View of Ancient and Modern Dublin, ivith its Improve*
ments to the Year 1 796. To which is added, a Tour to Bellevue, in the
County of Wicklovj, the Seat of Peter La Touche, Efj. Ktiight of the
Shirefor the County of Leitrim. By John Ferrar, Author of the Hif~
tory of Limerick. 8vo. 6s. 6d. No Bookfeller's Name. 1796.

_
This is a convenient and ufeful book for thofe who fiiall vifit Dub.

lin, but the plates are very indifferent, and the printing and paper
execrably bad.

Art. 65. A Plain Syfiem of Geography, conveeled with a Variety of
Agronomical Obfervations, familiarly difcujfed between a Father and
his Son. By Evan Lloyd, Schoolmafter, illitftrated with Copper-plates
and Maps. 12 mo. js. 6d. Edinburgh. 1797.

A ufeful little book, but the type is too fmall, and the maps it

may be feared not fufficiently extenfive or circumftantial.

AR«n
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Art. 66. The Hiftcry and Antiquities of Tcnjohjbtiry . By W. By,l\
The Second Edition, ivith confdet able additions and corrcftions. 8vo„

5s. Wilkic. 1798.

This is a very entertaining fpecimen of topography, and is an ac-

ceptable addition to that part of Englifh literature to which it belongs*
The plates are very neatly executed, and we mould be glad to fee the

author's plan extended to other of our provincial towns.

Art. 67.' The Life of St. Columba, the Apejile and Patron Saint of
the Ancient Scsts and PiJis, and joint Patron of the Irijh, commonly

called Colum-Kille, the Apojlle of the Highlands. By John Smith,

D. D. one of the Minifers of Campleton, honorary Member of the An-,

tiquarian and Highland Societies of Scotland. 8vo. 3 s. Wright.

1798.

Some curious particulars are collected in this publication, which
deferved a better drefs than that in which it appears. A worfc fpeci*

men of typography was never feen.

Art. 68. "Englijh Exercifes adapted to the Grammar lately publifhedhy

L. Murray, confijling of Exemplifications of the Parts of Speech, In-

jiances offalfe Orthography, Violations of the Rules of Syntax, Defeils

in Punctuation, (3c. Connexion of the Rules rcfpeeling Pefpicuity and
Accuracy, defignedfor the Benefit of Private Learners as tvell as for

the Ufe of Schools. By L.indley Murray. The 3d Edition, corrected,

8vo. 3s. 6d. Darton and Harvey. 1 798.

This book has been accidentally miflaid ; but we willingly repeat

the praife we formerly gave the author for his English Grammar,

There is great judgment fhown in thefe Exercifes ; and, what is no

common merit, the greateft pcrfpicuity in the adaptation of the exam-

ples to the feveral rules.

ART. 69. On the Syntax of the Latin Verh : defgned for the Ufe of

Students. Bv Samuel Seyef, M. A. of Corpus Chrifti College, Ox-

ford. 8vo.
*

5 39 pp. 5
s ' Rudhall, Bnftol 5 Cadell and Davies,

London. J 798.

The author informs us, that « f what is here offered to the reader is

onlv a fmall part of what wis intended to be an entire grammar of the

Latin language. It was feleckd as a fpecimen of the whole, becaufe

it happened to be more advanced than any other part, and becaufe it

contains
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contains a portion of the Latin fyntax, which, though perhaps more

important than any other, yet has not been difcuffed in a regular and

fyrtematic way by any of the grammarians." Great as the importance

of the verb is, compared with the other parts of fpeeeh, yet the mag-

nitude of a grammar compofed on this fca!e would be enormous.

Abundant praife is certainly due to Mr. Seyer, for the vaft labour

beftowed upon this compilation ; but we fear that many will not he

found, either among mailers or fcholars, who will be at the pains of

employing the inftrument which he has prepared for their ufe.

French Books published here.

Art. 70. Pieces choijies de VAmi des Enfans deM. Berquin. A Vufage

des Ecohs. izmo. 366 pp. 2s. 6d. Dulau, Wardour-Streer,

&c. 1798.

The genius cf M. Berquin appears to have been fo happilv directed,

in writing fmall dramas, and other compofitions for children, that ail

Europe has applauded his labours, bv tranflating them into various

languages. This is a very cheap edition, and contains a great deal

of matter.

Art. 71. Fables de la Fontaine; a-vec les votes de M. Ctfie, et des no-

ticesfur les Vies de la Fontaine, d'Efpe, et de Phedre. i2mo. Two
Volumes in one. Dulau, &c. 1798.

To Englifh readers, and particularly to the yonnger fort, the pe-

culiar wit of Fontaine in his elegant fables, mufr frequently want ex-
planation. We rejoice therefore to fee that fuch an aid is here offered,

hv fome capable perfon, to enable the ftudent to relilh thofe very

lingular compofitions.

Art. 72. Lettres chr,ifies de Me/dames de Sevigne', et de Mm'ntenon, aire

une preface et des notes. Par M. L'Abbe de Le-v/fac. ] 2mo. 381pp.
3s. 6d. Dulau, Wardour-ftreet, &c. 1798.

We have feen abundant reafon to be affured, that no man can fe
better qualified, than the Abbe Levifac, to recommend fuch compof.
rions as deferve to be read, as French Claflics. The purity and na-

tive elegance of Mad. de Sevigne's Letters, in particular, are univer-

fally acknowledged, by competent judges; and there are few readers

of French who will uot be glad to have a felcclion of them, thus ren-

dered of eafy'acquifition and eafy purchafe.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 73. Voyage d' Egypte et de Nubie ; par Fred. Louis Norden
Danois. Nowvelle edition, avec des Notes et des additions, par L. Lan-
gles, auteur de VAlphabet tatare~?nanchou, &c. Ounjrage enrichi de

160 cartes et figures dejfinees par Vauteur. 3 Vols, grand in 4X0,

Paris, de rimprimerie de Pierre Didot, 1'aine,

The firfi 'volume of this generally efteemed work, is divided into

four parts, which treat, 1, of Old Alexandria; 2, of New Alexandria;

3, of New Cairo; and 4, of the Pyramids, To thefe divifions, the

iirft 59 plates anfwer.

In the fecond volume is contained thefifth part, in which an account

is given of Norden % Voyage on the Nile, from Cairo to Girgio, the

Capital of Upper Egypt. The reft of this volume is occupied by a

Differtation of Mr. Langles on the ftatue of Memnon, and by the re-

mainder of the plates, from the 60th to the 1
1
3th inclufively.

We are not informed whether the third volume is yet completed. It

is to contain the defcription of the author's paffage from Girgio to the

fecond Cataract of the Nile, and to be followed by about 50 plates,

together wiih the indexes announced in the advertifemenr.

As the character of the original work is already fufficiently known,
we (ball only obferve, that in this re-impreffion of it, while the ama-
teurs of geography cannot fail of being pleafed with the accuracy of

the charts of the Nile, the learned will, in general, think themfelves

indebted to Mr. L. for having reftored the true orthography of the

Arabic words ; for the ufeful illuftrations with which he has enriched

the narrative of Norden, in his numerous notes; and, more particularly,

for his very ingenious Differtation on the ftatue of Mernnon, which

we have juft mentioned. EfPr> & Journ.

Art. 74. Oeu-vres pofihumes de Montefquieu, pour fervir de fupple-

ment aux diffe'rentes editions in I 2 qui ont paru jufqu'd pre/etit, Paris ;

prix 3 liv. 12s., et franc de port 4 liv. 15s. vol. in 12.

Among the new manufcripts which compofe this fupplement, there

are fome in which the reader, though he may not altogether adopt his

opinions, will eafily recognife the vigour of fentiment, and the ftyle

of the celebrated author. Such are the Differtation fur la politique des

Romains dans la Religion ; I'Eloge du due de la Force, and fome memoirs

en different objects of fcience, read in the academy of Bordeaux.

In
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In the Difcourfe/«r/<fJ motifs qid doivent nous ericourager auxfcieuces,

before the author defcends to the particular motives by which indivi-

duals may be fuppofed to be acluated, he makes fome obfervations on

their influence on the ftate of nations.

" La difference," fays he, ". qu'il y a entre les grandes nations

et les peuples fanvages, c'eft que celies la fe font appliquees aux arts et

aux fciences, et que ceuxci les out abfolument negliges. C'eft peut-

etre aux connoiflances qu'ils dpnnent, que la plupart des aations doivent

leur exittenee. Si nous avions les mceurs des fauvages de l'Amerique,

deuxou trois nations de l'Europe auroient bientot mange toutes les au-

tres ; et peut-etre que quelquc peuple conqtierant de notre moade

fe vanteroit, comme les Iroquois, d'avoir mange foixante-dix nations."

Of the Penfeet dwerfes, fome are profound and ingenious, while

many are neither the one nor the other. One of the mod remark-,

able paragraphs, at lealt, is that which prefents the following por-

trait,

«' Louis XIV ni pacifique, r.i guerrier; il avoit les formes de la

juftice, de la politique, de la devotion, et l'air d'un grand roi. Doux

avec fes domeftiques, liberal avec fes courtilans, avide avec fes peuples,

jnquiet avec fes ennemis, defpotique dans fa famille, roi dans fa cour,

durdans fes confeils, enfant dans celui de confcience, dupe de tout ce

qui joue les princes, les miniftres, les femmes et les devots ; toujours

gouvernant et toujours gouverne ; malheureux dans fes choix, aimanC

fes fots, fouffrant les talems, craignant l'efprit; ferieuxdans fes amours,

£t dans for* dernier attachement foible a faire pitie : aucune force

d'efprit dans les fucces, de la fecurhe dans les revcrs, du courage dans

fa mort. H aima la gloire et la religion, et on i'empecha toute fa vie

de connoitre ni l'une, ni l'autre. II n'auroit eu prefque aucun de ces

defauts, s'il avoit ete un peu mieux eleve, et s
:

il avoit eu un peu plus

d'efprit. II avoit plus d'ame que d'efprit; et madame de Maintenon

abaiffoit fans celfe cette ame, pour la mettre a fon point."

In the picture which the author draws of himfelf, there are unques-

tionably many traits of an amiable fimplicity ; fuch as the following :

** J'ai cm trouver de Tefprit a des gens qui palToient pour n'en

point avoir.

«« J'aime les maifons ou je puis me tirer d'affaire avec mon efprit de

tous les jours,

*« Dans les converfations et a table, j'ai toujours ete ravi de trouver

un homme qui voulut prendre la peine de briller : un homme de cette

efpece prefentc toujours le flanc, et tous les autres font fous le bouclier.

" Je n'ai jamais vu couler des larmes fans en etre attendri.

f* Je fuis amoureux de 1'amitie.

t* Je n'ai jamais eie tente de faire un couplet de chanfon contre qui

que ce foit : j'aj lait en ma vie bien des lottifes, et jamais de mechan-

ceies.

" La timidhe a ete le fleau de toute ma vie: elle fembloit obfeureir

jiifqu a mes organes, Her ma langue, mettre un nuage ftir mes penfees,

deranger mes expreffions. J'etois moins fujet a ces abattemens devanc

des gens d'efprit que devant des fots : c'eft que j'efperois qu'ils m'en

jrouveroiept : cela me donnoit de la confiance.

" J'ai
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" J"a-> la maladie de faire des livrcs et d'cn erre hontcux qtiand je

Ics ai fairs.

" Je fouhaiie avoir des manieres fimplcs, recevoir des fcrvices le

xnoins que je pins, er en rendre le plus qn'il m'eft poflible.

" Je fais faire one ailez fotte ehofe, c'eft ma genealogie."

This Collection is terminated by an excellent Analyfe rmfomti'e de

VEJprit i/cs Lois, hy tlie Abbe BetVoIitti, confifting of 1 1 2 pages, which,
even in Italy, was become very fcarce. Ibid,

GERMANY.

ART. 7 c. Du goui-ernement de lartpubliq/i? Ramaine ; par A, Adrien

deTexier; 3 vol. 8vo. de 500 pp. 01 each. Hnmbourg.

He muft certainly poflefs no inconficlcrable (hare of courage, who
would venture to treat a fubjeel of this kind after Vertot, Hooke, Fer-

grtfon, Beaufort, and Moutcfqnwu. The laft of thefe had, indeed, an

excellent'guide, Polybius, and has accordingly produced a very valuable

work. That by Mably is only a feeble eflay, though it has been re-

formed by the author with greater felf-fufficiency than fuccefs. Mr.
Texier had not the fame views with his prcdeceffors, and his plan differs

.

very much from theirs. In the beginning of the work he obfefves,

that Romulus divided the lands of his little territory among adven-

turers, his companions in arms and rapine, and that afterwards he had

the prudence to incorporate the conquered people with them. But

among fucceffors, he who was the belt qualified to take advantage of

circumftances, was Servius Tullius.

" Sans renverfer," fays the new hiftorian, " Ies bafes pofees par

Romulus, il les ctendit et leur donna plus de confiftance, plus de foli-

dfte. Ce prince, qu*il faut regarder comme le premier fondateur de

la republique, en meme temps qn'il reformoit l'adminiftration interi-

f\\xe, modifioit encore celle del'exterieur. 1/efprit du premier fyfteme

de conquer avoit e:e tres prcpre a donner quelque corps a un etat

qu'on ne pouvoit faire fornr que violemment des bornes de fa petitefie.

Servius, fans renoncer an plan d'ufurpation de Romulus, fongea a le

modifier d'une maniere qui le rendit moins effrayant pour fes voifins.

£n fortant des bornes de 1'ancien Latium, Rome eut trouve des peu-

ples plus puhTans, plus unis entr'eux ; ces diveifes villes Latines s'etoi-

ent affociees par un pacte federatif; il exiftoit aufii des liens politiques

qui uniflbient Jes divers penples de la Tofcane. Servius, profitant de

qtielques viftoires remportees par fon predeceffeur, conclut avec les

villes Latines un traile d'alliance qui, fous les apparences de legalise,

n'en affuroit pas moins la preponderance Romaine. Ces peuples allies

dcinrent alors les bras dont Rome s'aida pour enchainer les differens

cantons de 1'Ifa'ie. Ce fyiteme de federation remplaca le plan d'in-

corporation : on avoit commence par avoir des citoyens ; on voulut

eninitf avoir des allies ; on devoit finir par avoir des fujets.

'* Ce plan federatif," continues our author, " difte par la pru-

dence, s'adaptoit parfaitement aux inftitutions politiques de Tullius."

The
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The eflence of the work of Mr. T. is contained in the firft volume ; .

he extends his ideas in the fecond, where he likewife endeavours to

confirm them by proofs drawn from hiffory. The fourth book is em-

ployed in giving an anaiyfis of the f cerdotal conftitution of Rome,

and what he fays in favour of the religious ceremonies deferves to be

read. Jn the third volume, the aurhor gives a fucciriift account of

Roman legiflature ; he defervedly praifes the (mail number, and the

fimplicity, of their firft laws ; but he feems to regard with too great a

degree of contempt thofe of a later period, particularly thofe of Juf-

tinian. They were, however, adapted to the times in which they were

promulged. They are, moreover, fources from which legislators,

xvorthy of the name, may draw excellent things. It muft be owned,

that if the lapfe of time has procured us fome acceffion of light, it

often ferves only to dazzle and perplex us; we rejecVthe good, and
adopt the bad ; as for inif ance, in the licentious fyftem of divorce,

which in France has beencopird from the Roman laws, but by which,

no regard is paid to decency, to public or private intereft, or to the

mofr ficred principles of morality.

Mr. T. is charged with having made too frequent allonons to the

aftual events of France. Alas ! the heart has but too great an influ-

ence over the underftanding; authors write for themfelves, before they

write for others, and the man of pofterity is, perhaps, yet unborn.

Thucydides, Pohbius, Sallufi, and 'Tacitus, the moft judicious hifto-

yians of antiquity, had each their refpec'ive views, which had a refer-

ence to themfelves, to their nation, and to the times in which they

lived.

x\lr. T. defcribes very juftly the flare of literature, and of the fine

arts, in ancient Rome. " L'ignorance," fays he, " des premiers

Romains eft atteflee par le vide abfolu que leurs annales lirteraires

offrent pendant pres de fix fecles. Ce n'eit pas au milieu des camps,

ni chez un peuple feroce qu'on voit naitre le gout des occupations

penibles, et le laurier que la Grece avoit confacre a Apollon aulfi bien

qu'a Mars ne croiffoit fur le fcl Romain que pour crner le front de la

Vicloire. Le tableau necrolcgique des hommes de lettres ou artdles

que Rome put compter avant le fiecle poli d'Augufte. fournit une
preuve bien vignureufe de cette affertion." Having palTed in review

iome literary characters, from Fabius Piclor down to Ovid, he proceeds.

5n the re terms :.

" La premiere epoque ou Rome commenca a s'enrichir de plufieurs

beaux monumens date du fac de Syracufe. Certe ville magnirique,

prife apres trois ans de fiege, fut depouille-vdc tout ce qui tenta la cu-

pi«life du vainqueur. Jufqu'alors les foins des generaux setoient

homes a enlevcr au vaincu fon or et fes richeifes ; mais, depuis un
demifiecle, une communication plus habituelle avec la Grece faifoit

naitre le gout des belles fuperfluites. On voulut qu'une ville qui n'a-

voit ete encore que Yhotil de Mars, offrit enfin a Apollon un r.ulte

raoins iterile : les monceaux d'armes, de trophees, de depouilles

fanglantes commencerent a faire place aux chef-d'eeuvres de l'art; la

*'i£foire et le pillage les y apporterent dans une t^ise profufion, on les

renouvelloir. avec une fi grande facilite, que radminiftration s'occupoit

tres
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tres peu d'en prevenir la dilapidation. Les CEuvres de Ciceron font

remplics de traits qui decelent les exces de ce pillage public et particu-

Iier, et Tite-Live, en parlant dcs depouilles pracieufes dont Marcellus

avoit embclli le Capitole, dit que, de fon temps, le temple n'en poile-

doit plus la centieme partie ; le rede avoit deja difparu,

** II y avoit loin, fans doute, d'un tel genie de deftru&ion a celui

qui avoit fait naitrc les arts en Grece ; et fi 1'Italie en attira fur foil

iol ia culture, elle y fut encore long temps abandonnee a dcs mains

errangeres. Ces Romain6 fomptveux, que Sallufte nous peint occupes

a applanir des montagnes et a batir dans les mers, avoient befoin de

s'entourer d'une foule d'artiftes grecs qu'on enlevoit a leur patrie avec

les monumens de leur art, II ialloit edirier un palais pour un fimple

citoyen ; fes maifons dc campagne devoient etre des villes emigres ; il

fembloit que le conquerant, jaloux d'egalt r fon luxe a la grandeur de

ia puiifance, voulut y engloutir toutes les richeffes de l'univers."

Thefe citations will be fufficient to fhow tho author's manner in

treating the hiftory oi' this republic, which he reprefents as ambitious,

treacherous, and fanguinary, theexiftence of which was, in his opinion,

the greateft calamity ever experienced by mankind. Ibid,

Art. 76. Job. Friedr. Zoilners Rtife dnrch Pommern.—-Tta-veh

through Pomerania, by J. F. Zollner. Berlin, 1798. 1. 8vo. with

plates.

Swedifh Pomerania, with the Ifle of Rtigen, was the part of GerT

many leaft known, though its pofition, on the banks of the Baltic,

render it peculiarly inerefting to commerce, and to natural hiftory.

It is to be regretted, that the author's plan does not likewife take in

this latter department; but he has thus been enabled to, pay a propor-

tionably greater attention to the former, including the cultivation and

productions of the country, together with thofe manufactures which

have been carried to any degree of perfection. The picture which

he draws of the character and manners of the inhabitants, is rendered

particularly interefting, by a variety of hiftorical traits and anecdotes ;

it is, more efpecially, in the Ifle of Rugen, that the fimplicity of the

manners of the firft ages may bedifcovered. The work is accompanied

with a number of engravings, reprefenting the picturefque fcenes and

agreeable habitations of this country. Jena ALZ.

ART. 77. Ebeling's Erdbefchreibung und Gefchichte i>om Amerika.-—

Geography and Hi/lory of America, by Ebeling. Hamburg.

The fourth •volume of this important work has juft appeared. It

contains 914 pages in large 8vo. and has for its object the defcription

and hiftory of Penfyl<vania. To the text is prefixed an account oi

the fources from which the author derived his information, Ibid.

Art. 78. Americani/ches Magazin.—American Magazine.

Of this collection, which prefents materials judicioufiy felected,

there have already appeared four cahiers. Among feveral pieces rela-

tive
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live to the geography and political ftate of this part of the world,

there is likewife a diifertation, of confidence length, on the progrefs

of poetry among the Americans ; together with fome well-chofen ex-

tracts from their productions. Ibid,

Art. 79. Norrman's geographifch-fiatiftijche Darftellung des Schiveit-

zerlandes.—GeographicojiatiJiiCal Vieiu of Sivitxerland, by A. P. H.
Norrmann; 3 parts in 8vo. Hamburg. 1798.

The work, which we here announce, being regarded in Switzerland

itfelf as claflical, cannot certainly require any further recommendation,

it is likewife intended to conftitute a part of a more extenfive under-

taking, which the author had formed fome years ago, and which was

to comprize the whole of Europe. If Mr. N. continues as he has

begun, the work will exhibit a complete courfe of political geography,

which, notwithstanding the changes that may fucceffively take place,

will always be interefting. Nations may, indeed, vary the mode of

government, but the face of the country, and the character of the in*

habitants will. Hill remain nearly the fame. Ibid.

Art. 80. Synopfis Evangeliomm Matthasi, Marci, et Luca?, una cum.

Us Johannis perkopis, qins hifioriam pajjionis et refurredionis Jefu
Chrifti ompleBantur. Textum recetijuit et felefiam leclionh <varietatem

adjtcit D. Joh. Jac. Griefbach. Editio fecunda, emendattor et auBior.

Halle. 1797. 40 and 331 pp. and in 1. 8vo.

The firft edition of this work was published in 1774. In the

prefent re-imprefiion, material alterations are made in the divifion and
numeration of the feclions, now amounting to 150, which, together

with fome additions from the gofpel of St. John, from which nothing

had before been excerpted, and a fdeftion of the moft important va-

rious readings from the author's lait edition of the gofpels in i"96,
considerably enhance its value. ibid.

Art. 81. Gottfrid Augufte Burgers fdmtliche Schriflen heraufgegr

ben -von Karl Reinhard. Works of G. A. Burger, p^blijhed by Rein-
hard. Vol. I. xx and 276 pp. with a portrait of the author

and vignettes ; Vol.11. 296 pp. with a frontifpiece and vignettes;

Vol. III. xvi and 454 pp. likewife with a frontifpiece and vi-

gnettes. G ottingen.

G. A. Burger, who had been fince the year 1783 Profeflbr of Belles

Lettres at Gottingen* was defervedly reckoned by his countrymen
among their moft efteemed poets. Since the year 1778, he had the

direction of, and was a principal contributor to, the Mufenalmanach of

Gottingen. To this, fince his death, his friend C. Rrinbard has fuc-

ceeded ; who has publiflied a fplendid edition of his works, which,
in point of typographical merit, does great honour to the printer,

Mr. Dietericb. Of the three volumes which we have now before us,

the
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the two firft contain different poems arranged in chronological order; the

/Wvolumc, which is the firft of his mi/cellaucous works, prefents his

tranflation of I, 2, 3, 4, and 22 books of the Iliad in hexameter, and
that of the 5 and 6 in iambic vcrfes. 1 h$fourth volume will contain

the reft of his mifcellaneous works. ibid.

SWEDEN.

ART. 82. Ko»gl. Vetenjkaps nja Handlingar. Trattfatlions of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, Vol'. XVII.

Among the more interefting memoirs contained in this volume of a

work, which has now fupported itfelf for 60 years, may be reckoned,

1. An account, by Vice- Admiral de Chapman, of the beft form of An-
chors. 4.. A memoir, by Pro/perinus, on the diftance of Comets from

the earth. That which was the neareft us, was, however, at a diftance

thirteen times greater than that of the moon ; and the two others, the

leaft diftant after this were twenty, and five and twenty times more

diftant than the moon.

Art. 85. Det Cefande Sverige, Forfta Bandet, Fbrfta, Andrn,

ech Tredje Afdelningen. Account of the pnfent literary State of
Sweden; 1,2, and 3 parts of Vol. I. Stockholm. 1797.

A very imperfeft imitation, with refpeft to Sweden, of Meufels

gelehrtes Deutfchland, which we mould therefore wifti to fee in better

hands.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A verv polite letter from Dr. Jenner offers his defence, upon

fome points mentioned in our Review of his publication on

the Cow-pox. In anfwer to our objection, that the fource of

the difeafe had not been fufficiently inveftigated by him, he

alledges, '* Horfes with heels difeafed in that peculiar way
which I conceive to produce the cow pax\ were fo rarely met

with, during the progrefs of the experiments, as not to be

within my reach," &c. &c. He muft permit us to fay, that

this very rarenefs weakens, in no fmall degree, the probability

of his conjecture: and, let us add, muft it not be ltill more
rare
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rare, for eVen the groffeff. boors, in the moft uncivilized country

that can be imagined, to be fo execrably nafty, as to go to

milking a cow from dreffing the greafy heels of a horfe, with-

out fir(t wafhing their hands?—His plates he defends as de-

figned to excite the attention of profellional men. That at-

tention is now completely excited, and we lliall have occalion

frequently to refume the fubjecl.

Mr. Edward Thompfon may be affured, that in our very next

number we will notice the poem he recommends to us, and

fhall be glad to fpeak of it as favourably as our critical duty

will by any means allow, on account of the great merit of the

intention.

We can affiire Mr. 'J.
Bradley Rhys, that we have not the

fmalleft rancour in the world againft him. He may obferve,

that when the critique, Art. 33, was written, the author was
unknown. When he was gueffed, afterwards, the charge was
reduced to merefanaticifm ; which muff, and ought tdRemain,

Under thefe circumftances, we return him his pity, and can be

well contented without hisforgivenefs. We have already con-

fidered the doclrine, in the fource to which he refers us.

We fincerely thank <t>ti.os for his hint, to which we lhall not

fail to pay all poflible attention.

In our Review for June laft, p. 695, we noticed a fmall tracl,

publifhed by Hookham, entitled «* Some Account of the early

Years of Buonaparte, by C. H. one of his Schoolfellows.'*

In concluding our account, we faid, " The refpectable gentle-

man to whom it is dedicated probably knows how much credit

is due to a narrative, which, as anonymous, the public cannot

fo well eftimate." The gentleman alluded to was Mr. A.
Douglas, of Portland Place, from whom we have juft received;

a letter, accounting for his long fi lence by abfence irom home;
but afferting, in the 'ftrongeft manner, that the narrative is

worthy of credit, and the narrator well known to him, as a
man of honour, and good principles.

We have received a very loyal and patriotic fong, addreffed

to Lady Nelfon, by the Rev. Ch. Ed. Stewart. Such a Compr-
fiuon is not amenable to a court of criticifm j but we heartily

commend the fpirit by which it was dictated.

Dr. Pou/ter has favoured us with a letter, in which he ex-

plains that his defign is not to publifh " a Hijlory of Hamp-
Jhire," as we had been informed, but " an annual volume of

original provincial materials, containing rather the current

modern account, than the ancient Hiftory of the County.

LlTIRAt^Y
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Ruhnkenius, the eminent German critic, lately deceafed,

has left many important papers to the care of ProfefTor Wyt-
tenbach. Wc nudes Hand they have been offered to the Univer-

fitV of Oxford, for a certain fum.

Mr. Coxe, whofe pen Teems to be indefatigable, has made
fume collections preparatory for a Hiftory of Monmouthfhire*

Mr. Croher of the Cuttom-Houle, is about to publifh Let-

ters on Spain and Portugal.

Mr. D. Lyjons has a volume, which will not, we trufi, con-

clude his labours of the kind, almalt ready for publication, on
the County of Middlefcx only.

Mr King, the learned Antiquary, is printing an Examination

of Mounds and Tumuli.

Mr. Milner, of Salifbury, has prepared a DifFertation on the

alterations propofed to be made in that venerable cathedral.

Air. Maurice is delivering to his fubferibers, and wilt

fpeedily publifh the firlr. part of his fecond volume of the Hif-
tory of Hindojian. The work will certainly be completed in

March ; and, in the mean time, the fubfeription at MefTrs..

Walwyn's and Co. 150* iJond-Streer, will continue open.

Tfie lovers of natural hiftory will neeelTariiy be gratified

at being informed, that a Univerfal Natural Hiftory is preparing

for the prefs, by Dr. Shaiv of the Briiifh Mufeum. It wiU
be published in an octavo form, and may probably extend \a

twelve volumes.

Mr. Jean Scipion Vernede, of Amflerdam, for whofe cha-

racter we entertain great refpect, propofes to publifhj by fub-

feription, two volumes of Sermons. M. Vernede is Paftor of

the Walloon Church, at Amfterdam.

Mr. Drummond will foon publifh a fecond edition of his

Perftus, with confiderable additions to his notes.

The public may alfo foon expect the Trigon metrical Surveys

of General Roy, and MeJJ'rs. Mudge and Dat!pf.

Dr. Herfchell has a very important work in fi*me progrefs;

a detection of the Errata in Fiamfteed's Hiftoria Czleftis.

A very curious volume of Letters, intercepted partly by us,

and partly by the Turks, between Buonaparte and his officers,

and their friends in France, may foon be expected.

A fecond volume of the Reports of the Society for bettering

the Condition, and increafmg the Comforts of the Poor, an un-

dertaking in the higheft degree honourable to its promoters*

will ioon be produced.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For DECEMBER, 1798.

Inane abfcindere foldo. Hor.

Prompt to divide the empty from the found.

Art. I. The Gardener s and BotamJTs Diclionary ; containing

the beft and newefl Methods of cultivating and improving the

Kitchen, Fruit, and Flower Garden, and Nurfcry ; of per-

forming the praclical Parts of Agriculture ; of managing

Vineyards, and of propagating all Sorts of Timber-Trees. By
the late Philip Miller, F. R. S. Gardener to the Worjhipful

Company of Apothecaries, at their Botanic Garden at Chelfea,

and Member of the Botanic Academy at Florence. To ivhich

are now'firjz added, a complete Enumeration and Defcription of

all Plants hitherto known, with their generic andfpecific Cha-
-aSlers, Places of Growth, Times of Flowering, and Ufes both

medicinal and economical. The l-Vhole corrected, and nezuly

arranged, with the Addition of all the modern Improvements in

Landfcape-Gardening, and in the Culture of Trees, Plants,

and Fruits, particularly in . the various Kinds of Hot-Houfes
and Forcing- Frames : with Plates explanatory, both of them,

and the Principles of Botany. By Thomas Martyn, B. D.
F. R. $• Regius Prtfeffor of Botany in the Univerfity of
Cambridge. In Two Volumes. Vol. I. Folio. 370 Sheets.

4I. 16s. .Rivingtons, Law, Johnfon, &c. 1797.

T^HE Dictionary of the celebrated Philip Miller, fo ho-
*• nourably mentioned by Haller, Linnaeus, and other con-
temporary botanifts, is fo we'll known and fo jujftly eftsemed, as

Ss t»
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to make any particular dcfcri prion or character perfectly unne-

ceflTary to moft of our readers. It has pailcd through feveral

editions, and has been looked up to as the great or ftandafcl

work relative to gardening and practical botany.

" Mr. Philip Miller," fays Dr. Pultney, in his elegant Hif-

torical View or the Rife and Piogrefs of Botany in England,
<c was born about the year 1691. His father was Gardener to

the Company of Apothecaries at Chelfea, and the fon fucGeed-

ed to that office in the year 1722. He raifed himfelf to a de-

gree of eminence rarely if ever before equalled in the character

of a gardener. The name of Botanifl: has been fometimes

applied to any one who can recite by memory the names of

plants; but Mr. Miller rofe far above this attainment. He
added to the theory of the knowledge and practice of garden-

ing that of the ftruclnre and characters of plants, and was
early and practically verfed in the methods of Ray and Tourne-
fort ; but thefe were at length fuperfeded by the fuperior accu-

racy of the Linnaran fyftem. To the fuperior art of Miller

the public owe the culture and prefervation of numerous
beautiful plants, which in lefs fkilful hands would have failed,

at that time, to adorn the confervntories of England. He
maintained a correfpondence with the moft celebrated botanifts

of his time, and amongft others with Linnxus, who faid ©f

his Dictionary, " non erit Lexicon Hortulanorum fed Botani-

corum." By foreigners he was emphatically (tiled Hortula~

norum Princeps. He was admitted a Member of the Botani-

cal Academy of Florence, and of the Royal Society of London.

His deceafe took place in the year 1771 , in the 80th year of

his age. Io the year 1731, he publifhed the Gardener's Dic-

tionary. It was translated into various languages, and the re-

ception it met with is a fufficient proof of its fuperiority."

But the vaft and rapid progrefs of modern botany, has ren-

dered even the laft editions ot Mr. Miller's work extremely in-

complete ; and an enlarged edition became abfolutely ncceflar)

for all who might wim for full and fcientific information rela-

tive to the new difcoveries in this fcience, delivered in their own
language, and accompanied by every particular relative to the

culture and propagation of plants. The improvements alfo

in the Structure and management of confervatories, with nu-

merous other particulars, which can be expected o«ly in a

work profefTedly popular, and deiigned for general inftruction,

afforded an additional motive for the publication of this highly

enlarged and extenfive edition ; which includes a complete

and accurate tranflation of the Genera Plantarum of Linnseus,

according to the iatelt and «ioft improved editions j the exact
4

enume-
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enumeration of the feveral fpecies belonging to each genus, with

their refpecrive fpecific characters tranflated, in a fimilar man-

ner, and accompanied by their various fynonyms, as well as

by the particular hiftory or account of each individual fpecies,

with its medical, ceconomical, and oiher qualities.

An undertaking fo valt demanded of courfe not only the

moft fedulous attention, but likewifea fcrupulous examination

of all writers who have contributed towards the hiftory of the

vegetable kingdom. It muft therefore be confidered as a pe-

culiarly fortunate circumflance for this publication, that it is

conducted by fo able and mafterly a hand as that of the learned

Profeffor whofe name is announced in the title-page, and to

whom the public is already fo much indebted for information

on fimilar fubjecls. The work is meant to be comprifed in

two large folios ; and, for general convenience, it is publifhed

in Fafciculi, of which 8, conflituting the firft volume, have

already made their appearance, and the remainder has ad-

vanced to a confiderable diftance beyond what is now fpe-

ci fied.

It remains to give a fpecimen of the mode of execution.

For this purpofe we have felecled examples of genera which
contain but few fpecies ; the vaft number of fynonyms, &c.

Szc. accompanying the larger or more numerous genera

making it impeflible in the pages of our publication to allot

the fpace neceffiry for copying the work as it Hands. One of

thefe genera is"*- hftinguifhed by its importance, and the other

by its beauty ; and, from the defcriptions of both, our readers

may form fome idea of the laborious tafk in which the

teamed Profeffor has 'engaged, as well as the fcientific man-
ner in which he has condudted the work. The former is

however fo long, that, after all, we muft content ourfelves

with feledting only a part of the defcription. The latter article

we fliall give entire. The ftibjedt. of the firft is that much-
admired and excellent fruit the Pine-Apple,

" Bromelia fin memory of Olaus Bromcl, a Swede, author of Lu-

fologia. Slockh. 1687. 12°. and Chloris Gothica 1694. 'ivo.J

Lin. gen n. 395. Reich. 427. Schreb. 540. Jufs. 50. Plum. 8. Pin-

guin. Dill. clth. 240. Ananas. Tburnef. 426. 427. 427. Mill. Ditf*

Goertn. t. ii. Karatas. Plum. 33. Mill. did.

Clafs. 6. 1. Hexandria Monogynia.

Nat. order of Ccronaria?. liromMa Jufs.

" Generic Character.
Cal. Perianth three-cornered, fmall, fuperior, permanent ; divifions

three, ovate.

Cor, Petak three, narrow, lanceolate, erect, longer than the calyx.

Neftary faltejied to-each petal above the bafe,, convergiag.

S s 2 Stam
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Stam. Filaments fix, Tubulate, fhorter than the corolla, inferted into

the receptacle. Anthers erect, fagittate.

Pi st. Germ inferior. Style fimple, filiform, the length of the fta-

mens. Stigma obtufe, trifid.

Per. Berry roundith, umbilicate, one or three-celled.

Seeds numerous, incumbent, fomcwhat oblong, obtufe.

M Essential Character.
Ccl. trifid, fuperior. Pet. three, and a nectareous fcale at the bafe of

each. Berry three- celled..

«* S r e c i r •>.

1. Bromelia Ananas. Ananas or Pine-apple.

Lin. fpec. 408. Reirfo. 2,6. kort. chjp. 1 27. ups. 73. Lour,

coclmch. 192. Raii bift. 13.32. I. dr. emac. I J 50. ICC2.

v. 15. Park. 1626. Mor. hifi. 3. 169. /. 7. t. 37. f. :..

lajl nrw"

Of this fpecies are enumerated fix varieties; with the au-

thorities cited in the fame manner. Then follow eight other

fpecies ; of which, Sp. 3. 6. 7. S. and 9. have been added by

the prefent editor. The descriptions, &c. next fucceed ; of

which, as we cannot take the whole, we (hail feted! fuch parts

as are marked for additions by Mr. Martyr..

" Descriptions, &c.
" Thefe are herbaceous plants, and fome of them parafuical ; the'

root leaves are channelled, and moftly toothed and fpiny about the

edge. Plumier and others have feparated this genus into three, and in

that have been followed by Mr. Miller, who treats of it under three

feparate articles, Ananas, Bromelia, and Karatas. The original Bro-

melias of Plumier have the flowers in a loofe fpike or panicle, on a

feape or ftalk, and the fruits can hardly be called berries. In the Ka-
ratas the flowers are in a clofe radical corymb, and the fruits are ovate

berries. The flowers of the Ananas are in a clofe fpike, on a fcape

which is- leafy at top : as the fpike ripens, it takes the form of a flefhy,

fcaly ftrobile, vulgarly called the fruit, and cornpofed of many coadu-

r.ate berries, which have fcarcely any cells or feeds."

" Linneus afcribes this plant (1. Bromelia Ananas) to New Spain

and Surinam ; and Acotta fays, that it was firft fent from the province

of Santa Croce in Brafil into the Weft, and afterwards into the Eaft

Indies. Probably it is common to the tropical parts of the three con-

tinents of Afia, Africa, and America.
" It is commonly faid, that Sir Matthew Decker,of Richmond, wai

the firft who raifed the Ananas here ; but it was introduced into Eng-
land fo far back as the year 1690, by Mr. Bentinck."

** A picture is reported to be extant of King Charles (I fuppofethe

fecond) with his gardener prefenting him a pine-apple ; but the fruit

might come from Holland, or the pi&use might be painted abroad."

Here we mud a little interrupt our extracts, to give fome
account of this picture. It is at Strawberry-hill, in the break-

faft room, one pair of flairs, and is thus described in Lord Or-

% ford V
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ford
1
s own Catalogue. " A mod curious picture of Rofe the

royal gardener, p/efenting the firfr. pine-apple raifed in Eng-

land to Charles -IT, who is (landing in a garden : the houfe

feems to be Dawny Court near Windfor, the villa of the

Dutchefs cf Cleveland. The whole piece is well painted,

probably by Danckers. It was a prefent to Mr. VValpole

from the Rev. Mr. Pennicott of Ditton, to whom it was be-

queathed bv Mr. London, grandfon of him who was partner

with Wife." Danckers left England, according to Lord Or-

ford's account (vol. iv, p. 299) at the time of the Popifh plot,

which was in 1678. He had originally been bred an en-

graver ; but took to landfcape in England, and painted feveral

of the royal palaces. This therefore feems to fix the date of

the picture before the year 1678.

" Louriro mentions a variety that occurs in Cochin China, not in-

ferior in flavour to the beft pines, which continues quite green when
ripe, with a white flefh,

" Other varieties moft known among the growers of pines, are the

follow iug

:

'* ift. Black Antigua, or Ripley.

" 2nd. Granada Pine, with marbled leaves, and very large fruk.

" 3rd. Bog-warp Pine, with broad green leaves.

" 4th. Smooth, long, narrow- leaved Pine.

" 5th. Montferrat.

?« 6th. Surinam Pine, with filver-ftriped leaves.

<( 7th. The fame, with gold- ftriped leaves.

" But it is unnecelfary to be more particular infuch varieties, be-

caufe they are not permanent, new ones may be produced every day,

«:nd after all the oval whitiuYfleihed or Queen-Pine, and particularly

the pyramidal yellow-itemed or Sugar-loaf Pine, are confeffedly fu-

pcrior in flavour to all the reft. -

" 2nd. The leaves of the Pinguin are very thick about the root;

and from the centre of thefe fprings the ftalk, which generally rifes to

the height of twelve or fixteen inches above the foliage, and divides

into many little lateral branches, bearing fo many fingle Mowers. When
the plant begins to {hoot into bloflbm, all the leaves become of a fine

fcarlet colour towards the ftalk, and continue fo until the fruit begins

to ripen, but it then begins to change, and afterwards fades gradually

away. The fruits are feparate, each nearly of the fize of a walnut,

the pulp has an agreeable fweetnefs, but joined with fuch a fnarpnefs,

that if fuffered to lie any time in the mouth it will corrode the palate

and gums fo as to make the blood ouze from thofe tender parts*.

The fruit is thus defcribed by the accurate Gaertner. It is an inferior

berry of an ovate pyramidal (hape, obfcurely three-cornered, covered

"with a rind which is rugged, with raifed confluent dots within three-

celled. Rind thick, fuberofe,-flefhy, producing three membranaceous

* Browne Jam,
partitions
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partitions on the in fide which meet at the axis. Flefh pulpy, mem-
branaceous, of a pale watery colour, and divided into feveral partial

cells. Receptacle none, but the feeds neftle in their proper cells, di-

recting their navels towards the axis of the berry : they are of an
ovate-globular lorm, fwelling, lenticular, narrower at the navel, having

a fmall brown tubercle at the top, fmooth, mining, of a ferruginous

Chefnut colour."
** It is now very common in Jamaica growing wild in moft of the

Savannas and on the rocky hills. It is commonly ufed there, and in

the other iflands of the Weft Indies, for fencing pafture lands, its

leaves being very formidable to cattle, the edges being very prickly

and the prickles arched backwards : thefe ftripped of their pulp^foaked
in water, and beaten with a wooden mallet, yield aftrong ihread which
is twifted into ropes and whips, and by the Spaniaid is manufactured

into hammocks, it has alfo been worked into good linen cloth.

" A fmall quantity of the juice of the fruit in water, makes an
admirable coolirig draught in fevers, a tea-fpionlul corrected with fugar,

deftroys worms in children, cleanfes and heals the thrufh, and other ul-

cerations in the mouth and throat, and is extremely diuretic, it alfo

makes a very fine vinegar*.
*' Daropier fays, the Pinguin fruit is of two forts, the yellow and

the red. The yellow grows on a green ftem, as big as a man's arm,
above a foot high ; the leaves are half a foot long, and an inch broad,

the edges full of lharp prickles, the fruit grows at the head of the ftalk,

in two or three great clutters, fixteen or twenty in a clufter, it is as big

as a pullet's egg, round and yellow ; the rind is thick and the infide is

full of fmall black feeds. It is a fharp pleafant fruit. The red (B

Kaiatas, n 3.) is of the bignefs and colour of a fmall dry onion, and
is in fhape much like a nine-pin; it grows not on a ftem, as the other,

but one end on the ground the other (landing upright, fixty or feventy

growclofe together on the fame clufter of roots, the leaves are a foot

and a half or two feet long, prickly like the former. They are both

wholefome, and grow fo plentifully in the bay of Campeachy, that

there is no paffing for their high prickly leaves. The Pinguin was
cultivated in the Eltharn garden, and before that, in 1630, in the

royal garden at Hampton Court.
**. 3rd. This fpecies generally grows at the root of fomefhady tree, i-n

hilly and woody places in America and the Caribbee iflands. It is an

elegant plant, producing numerous radical leaves, which are of a fu-

bulate linear ihape, fharp pointed and edged with fpines. The flowers are

fcentlefs, feated in the bolbm or middle part of the plant, rofe-coloured

with the calyx and germ downy. The length of the leaves fix or feven

ft:tt. The fruits are oval, two or three hundred in number, and grow
feftlle in a heap or central group, furrounded by paleacious expanded
leaves or bracles, they contain a fucculent whitifh or \ellowilh flefh

under a coriaceous and yellow ifh bark ; when ripe they are far from
unpleafant, but when unripe they fet the teeth on edge, and excoriate

the mouth. Tke oeconorny of this plant in the prefervation of its

Long's Jamaica, 3. 738,
fttnt
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fruit to maturity is wonderful ; being fo protected by the fpines of the

furrounding leaves, as to be fecure from all injuries. It propagates it-

felf by mucus produced amongft the leaves, which become procumbent

after the fruit is ripened."

On the fixth fpecies, which is the Bromelia humJlis, or dwarf
Bromelia, Mr. Martyn inferts the following obfervations.

** 6th. The leaves of this fpecies refemble thofe of the other kinds,

but are the moft ftrang and rigid of any. They are alfo fomewhat

fhorter aad more fpreading : the flowers are blue, about thirty in

number, fituated in the fame manner as in the Bromelia Karatas of

Plumier. The firft aMo is fimilaf but fomewhat fmaller. The plant

readily propagates itfelf by rsnners or mooting procefles, which pro-

ceed from the axilla of the lower leaves, and which produce a young

plant from their extremities. It therefore differs in thi« refpect from

the Bromelia Karatas of Plumier, and from the Bromelia Pinguin, in

having the flowe/s feflile. In other refpecls it much refembles that

fpecies.

*« 7th. Native of Brazil."

To the account of the propagation and culture of this plant,

which follows, the prefent editor does not appear to have

made any additions. We will therefore proceed at once to the

article, on that prime beauty of our ftovesand greenhoufes, the

Fuchfuij of which we fhall infert the whole; obferving, that

the additions of Mr. Martyn are every where pointed out, by

being inclofed between brackets.

" Fuchsia (fo named in honour of Leonard Fuel*, a famtus Ger-

man Botanijt; author of Hijloria Stirfium, in 1 542, fol, nuith 516 excel-

lent engravings in wood.)

Lin. gen. n. 128. Reich, n. 518. Schreb. ». 652.
Plum. 14. Jufs. 320. Skinera Forji, 29.

Dorvallia Ccmmers.

Clafs. 5. i.Oclandria Monogynia.

Nat. order of Onagri, Jufs.

" Generic Character.
4Cal. Perianth one leafed, funnel-form, coloured, fuperior, decidu-

ous. Tube ovate at the bafe, contracted above it, then gradually

widening, patulous, angular. Border ihort, four-parted; farts

ovate, acuminate, fpreading.

Cor. Petals four, ovate, acuminate, feflile, fpreading the fame length

with the parts of the calyx.

St am. Filaments four (or eight) filiform, erecl, inferted, into the

tube of the calyx below the middle,, and a little longer than the

tube. Anthers twin.

Pi st. Germ inferior, ovate ; below the infertion of the calyx con-

ftri&ed. Style fimple, the length of the ftamens. Stigma obtufe

(club fliaped ?)

Per. Berry ovate, four grooved, four celled.
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Seeds many, ovate, fked in a double row to a columnar receptacle
in the middle of the berry.

" Essential Character.
Cal. One-feafed, coloured, bearing the corolla, very large. Pet.

four, fmall. Berry inferior, four celled, with many feeds.
" Species.

lit. Fuchfia triphylla. Three leaved Fuchfia.

Lin. fpec. ed. I. app. liqx.ed. 2. 159. Jyft. 361. Reich, 2. 160.
Mill, die?.

f. triphylla, flore coccineo. Plum. gen. 14. ic. 133./. 1.

F. racemofa. Lamarck encycl. 565. Peduncles one-flowered* lcan.es

by threes.

2nd. Fuchfia coccinea. Scarlet flowered Fuchfia.

Ait. hort. kew. 2. 5. Curtis Magaz. Qf.
T. magellanica. Lamarck encycl. 565. Thileo Feuillee itin. 64. t,

47. Leaves oppoflte, ovate, toothletled, petals obovate, obtuje.

[3rd. Fuchfia multiflora.

Lin. Jyft. 361. Reich. 1 61. Peduncles many-flowered.

4th. Fuchfia excorticata.

Lin. Jyft. 361. fuppI. 217. Lamarck encycl. c66. Skinnera ex-
corticata. For/?, gen. $.<>. t.zg. Peduncles axillary , oneflowered,
leaves ovate, alternate.

5th. Fuchfia involucrata.

Svoetrtz. prodr. 62. Flowers i/rvolacred.

'* Descriptions, &c.
•' 1 ft. Root woody, branched, reddiih. Stem, herbaceous, upright,

quite fimple, reddifh green leafy, two feet high at moil. Leaves lan-

ceolate, entire pale green, a little firm, or coriaceous, fefliIe,difpofed in

threes. Peduncles one flowered, fcattered, and forming a ftraight ter-

minating raceme. Flowers very large, very fine, of a very bright

fcarlet, having eight ftarnens, not projecting beyond the flower, and
the berry is a little larger than an olive; flelhy, foft, reddifli, black,

fomewhat pubefcent, of a very pleafant tafte ; the feeds are fmall and
brown ; Plumier obferved this plant in Saint Domingo*,] and it was
afterwards found by Dr. Houftoun at Carthagena in New Spain,

whence he fent the feeds into England [it mull have been cultivated

here, therefore, by Mr. Miller, before 1733, in which year Dr.
Houfloun died.

" 2nd. This is a fhrub growing to the height of fix or feven feet.

The leaves are commonly oppofite, on fhort petioles, of a fine green,

having the veins tinged with red, with a fine down on them. Pedun-
cles axillary, one flowered, longer than the leaves. Flowers pendulous,

bright fcarlet, with a four-parted calyx, four petals, and eight ftarnens.

" Scarlet Fuchfia is a plant of peculiar beauty, producing its rich

pendent bloffoms through moil part of the fummer : the petals in the

centre of the flower are particularly deferving of notice they fome-

what refemble a fmall roll of the richeft purple-coloured ribbandT. It

is a native of Chili, and \tas introduced inro the royal garden at Kew

Lamarck, + Curtis.

in
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in 1788, by Captain Firth. It flowers from May to July*. Mr. Lee
of Hammerfmith is faid to have had this plant firft for falef.]"

The reader willeafily perceive, that this fecond fpecies is the

plant lately fo jtiftly fashionable in all gardens. We proceed

to the other fpecies as enumerated in the Dictionary.

«« [3rd. This was found in South America by Mutis.

(< 4th. This is a very fmooth tree. Leaves on long petioles, hoary

underneath, very finely ferrate. Flowers pendulous, very large.

Germ oblong. Corolla hinnel-fhaped ; tube globular at the bate,

then cylindric, and gradually widening into the border, which is eight-

cleft, four of the alternate fegments lanceolate, fpreading, the other

four one-third only of the fize of the others, and ereflj.

•« According to Forfter there is no corolla, except four nectaries,

which are ovate-lanceolate, erecL interpofed between the fegments of

the calyx, and only one-third of their fize. Others call thefe the

petals. ' The tube of the calyx is callous at the bafe, and curved in a

little ; the fegments lanceolate, horizontal, only half the length of the

tube. Filaments eight, the length of the border; anthers orbiculate,

fattened by the back to the filaments. Style filiform, ereft, longer

than the calyx. Stigma globular, tubcrculed. Capfule (Berry ?) ob-

long.

*t Native of New Zealand. Forfter gave it the name of Skinnera

from Mr. Skinner of Oxford

—

" acutiifimo oculatiffimoque botanic©

Oxonienfi," as he expreffes it§.

" 5th. Native of Jamaicajj.]
•« Propagation and Culture.

"
1 ft. This is propagated by feeds, which mull be fown in pots filled

with rich light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark, and

treated in the fame way as other feeds from hot countries. In about

a month or fix weeks after the feeds are fown, the plant will begin to

appear, when they fhould be carefully cleared from weeds, and fre-

quently refrefhed with water, to promote their growth ; and when

they are about two inches high, they fhould be fhaken out of the pot,

and feparated carefully ; then plant each into a fmall pot filled with

light rich earth, and plunge them again into a hot-bed of tanner's

bark, being careful to fcreen them from the fun until they have takea

new root ; after which time they muft have fre!h air admitted to them

every day, in proportion to the warmth of the feafon, and fhould be

frequently watered. As the feafon advances, and becomes warm, the

glaffes of the hot-bed fhould be raifed higher, to admit a greater fhare

of air to the plants, to prevent their drawing up weak ; and when the

plants are grown fo tall as to reach the glades, they fhould be removed

into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed. In winter thefe

plants require to be kept very warm, and at that feafon they muft not

have much water, but in fummer it muft be often repeated.

* Hort Kew, t Curtis. % Linn, fuppl. $ Forft. gen.

I! Swartz.
" « Thefe
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" Tfeefc plants are too tender to thrive in the open air in this country,
even in the hoUefl part of the year ; therefore they fhonld conftantly
remain in the itove, obferving to let in a large (hare of frefh air in
fummer, but in winter they muft be kept warm : with this manage-
ment the plants will produce, their flowers, and make a beautiful ap-
pearance in the flove, amongft other tender exotic plants.

° [The fecond fpecies, which we now have in our ftoves, if it be
rcally different from the firft, may however be treated in the fame
Hianner.

" Though it will not fuecced well in the winter, nor be eafily propa-
gated except in a ftove, yet it will flower very well, during the fum-
mer months, in a good green-houfe, or hot-bed frame. It is ealily

increafed by layers and cuttings, as well as by feeds*."]

We cannot expect often to fee a work of fuch magnitude,

executed in fo complete and mafterly a ftyle as this edition of
Miller's Dictionary ; and we doubt not that the completion of

k will be an object of eager expectation, not only to this

country, but to all Europe.

Art. II. Efpiys on fame felecl Parts of the Liturgy of the

Church of England : being the Suhflance of a Courfe of Leclures

delivered in the Parifh Church of St. IVerburgh* Brtjlol.

By Thomas T. Bidduiph, A. M. late of Queens College,

Oxford. i2mo. 339 pp. 3s. Dilly.

THE plan of this work is rather lingular, yet is not injudi-

cious ; and the execution is highly ufeful. The author

fhows himfelf, upon every occafion, a friend to the Church of

England, and fuch a friend as does her mod honour, a truly

religious man.
In a prefatory addrefs to the inhabitants of the parifh, Mr.

Bidduiph avows his objects to be thefe two :

" Firf!," he fay?, he aims at '* the confirmation of thofe members

of cur church-eftablifliment in the precious truths, which our liturgy,

articles, and homilies irculcare, who in thefe * perilous times' are in

danger of being « corrupted from the fimplicity that is in Chrift.'

Many are the agents, whom the Prince of Darknefs has enlifted and

eommiffioned in the prefent age, for the fubverfion of thofe venerable

bulwarks, which have hitherto proved fo effectual an impediment to

the exercife of that unlimited dominion over the minds of men, whJ6h

he has been always aiming to obtain. Though the author molt fin-

* Curtis.

eerely
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ecrely wilhes fuccefs to the gofpel of Chrift in every channel, through

which it is likely to be promoted ; yet he muft he allowed to exprefs

his perfuafion, that the facred walls of the eftablimment are under

God, and in fubfervienGe to his moft holy word, our ftrongeft barrier

againft that inundation of infidelity, which threa'ens to overwhelm

the Ian J. A fecond object, no lefs momentous, is a difplay of the

character of a true churchman. For, as the moral law is a fpeculum,

•which discovers on infpeftion our likenefs or dillimilitude to the image

of God ; fo the liturgy of the Church of England may produce a
parallel effect, and reprefent us in our true colours; either as diffemblers

with God, whilit we profefs to embrace doclrines which at bottom we
reject, ufe prayers from which our hearts recoil, and openly avow an

attachment to God and his fervice, which our lives demonitrate to

have no exigence ; or elfe as fincere worfhippers of the Tri-une Jeho-

vah, in whom there is no guile, and who wifh every day to be ani-

mated more and more by that fpirit of vital godlinefs, which our

liturgy breathes through all her varied forms of devotion."

This extract exhibits at once the defign of the work, and

the character of the author, to our readers; as a defign that

we cannot but commend, and as a character that we cannot

but reverence.

" The orthodoxy of our public fervices," the author remarks as he

profecutes his plan, " will be confidered by every friend to truth, one

of its ftrongeft recommendations, if it mould appe:ir (as the author

devoutly wifnes it may in the courfe of the following effays) that our

forms of worlhip harmonize with the truth of God, as revealed in the

Bible. Our liturgy is not like a nofe of wax, that may be adc-pted to

every face. It is not contrived like Mr. Pope's univerfal prayer, to

fuit the tafte of infidels and heretics. But its language on all the fun-

damental doctrines of Chrillianity, is clear and decifive. This cir-

cumftance indeed will not recommend it to thofe, who have imbibed

the fpirit of the prefent day ; in which indifference to all religious

truth, mifnamed charity and candour, has overflowed like a deluge al-

moft every rank and order of men. Our reformers fought not to

pleafe men, but God. The) fought not to gratify the pride of phi-

lofophy. They took ca:e not to open a paffage, whereby man's

fallen reafon might be exalted to the throne of judgment, while ' the

cracies of Grd,' in a Hate of degradation, are placed at the footftool.

Eafe of conicience in thofe perfons, who, while they pretend refpect.

for Divine Revelations, trample them under their feet, was no part of

their concern. But the decifive language of our liturgy will endear it

to thofe who believe, ' that there is no other name under Heaven given

among men, \v hereby we muft be faved, but the name of Jefus Chrift.'

Therein ihe doctrines of the Fall, the Trinity, the Atonement and

faving Merit of Chrift, and the fanctif) ing Influence of the Holy
Spirit, are aiTerted in pointed and energetic terms."

In this account we cordially concur with Mr. Biddulph, as

j-ult to the character, and honourable to the reputation, of the

Church of Encland.
«• The
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" The Gofpel," he adds, as he proceeds, " acts powerfully on thr

underftanding, and produces a rational conviction that it is our intereft,

as well as our duty, to « live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this

prefent world.' It produces demonftration in the confeience, that fin

is the caufe of prefent torment, and leads to eternal ruin ; that holinefs

brings prefent happinefs, and is an effential preparative tor, though not

the meritorious caufe of, eternal life. It acts with an invincible energy

on the will, fupplying effectual motives to produce obedience; for

the love of Chrilt, when experienced in the foul, has a conftraining

power as much fuperior to the motives of philofophy, as the light of
the meridian fun is to the feeble glimmering of the glow-worm ;

which is juft fuffkient to attract the notice of the traveller, but leaves

him to purfue his journey in the dark. The influence of Gofpel-

truth turns duty into pleafure ; and proves, to the finner's full convic-

tion, that ' God's fervice is perfect freedom.'
" Every attribute which we afcribe to Jehovah," this author ob-

ferves concerning God, " he ponefles after an infinite manner. What
an amazing thought is an infinite mind, ' full of companion !' The
great and wide fea, and unmeafurable fpace, afford ideas that over-

whelm our ftaggering faculties
;
yet thefe are limited. But the bofom

of our God is higher than Heaven, longer than the earth, and broader

than the fea ; and is * lull of compafhon.' Our grandeft ideas of it

are as inadequate to the fubject, as a drop of water to the ocean, or a

fingle ray of light to the flux of radiance from the orb of day.
" Many perhaps onhearingthis comfortable declaration," he remarks,

on thepromife of pardon to repentance and belief, " will immediately

fay, • would to God I could repent and believe ! Butl find by experi-

ence, that I might as eafily form an aqueduct, that fhould convey to

England the waters of Jordan, as force one tear of godly forrow from

mine own eyes ; that to cleanfe the Augean liable of my heart, is not

work for human ability ; and that I could with equal facility touch

the planet Saturn with my finger, or by a chain of my own fabrication

bring it into contact with the earth, as believe on Jefus Chrift fo, as

to pacify my confeience, or quiet my dreadful apprehenfions of the

confequences of my fins.' Happy, thrice happy conviction ! This is

a leffon you did not learn in the fchools of philofophy, but at the feet

of Jefus, from the fecret inft ructions of his fpirit. ' Flefli and blood

did not reveal it to you, but our Father which is in Heaven.' Come
then, and ' let us befeech him to grant us true repentance and his holy

Spirit.' If you feel your own weaknefs, you are in a right temper for

prayer, and will heartily • cry to the ftrong for ftrength.'

" Though controverfy with the various deiftical writers either of

paft ages or the prefent," Mr. Biddulph fays as he rifes in his tone of

thinking, " is not the bufinefs of thefe pages; there is one obfervation,

that may here be properly introduced, viz. that the fortrefs of unbelief

is feated in the human heart, and not in the head. ' It originates in the

will and affections, not in the underftanding, which is forsed into the

fervice of thefe tyrannical lords. Reafon is made fubfervient to in-

clination. Jf the love of fin were deftroyed from among the fons of

men, every fibre of that deadly night-ihade, Deifm, would at the fame

moment be eradicated."

. We
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We could with pleafure to ourfelves, and with profit to our

readers, draw many paffages more of a fimilar nature from the

prefent work. But we muft remember, that variety is one mate-

rial character of a Review, and that one article m-uft not bear a

fize over- proportioned to others. We therefore haften to lay

before our readers one or two paffages peculiarly proper for our

own times.

f The Glorious Gofpel of the Blefled God," Mr. Biddulph ob-

ferves with the greateft propriety, " is not onh/ beneficial to the indi-

vidual who feels its influence
;
producing peace in his confcience,

rnildnefs in his tempers, and contentment in his bofom, while it

changes the ferocious lion of the foreft into a gentle and patient Iamb ;

it not only conduces to domeflic comfort, making men to be of one
mind in an houfe, and converting the wild uproar of contentious de-

bate into the peaceful language of prayer, praife, and heavenly inter-

courfe ; enabling huibands and wives, parents and children, mafters

and fervants, to fill up their feveral fituations with mutual fimsfaclion

and benefit : but its influence on fociety at large is equally benign. If

the fpirit of Chriftianity reign in the hearts of Kings, and thole who
are in authority, it diffufes its falutary influence on all around ; like a

river, which as it flows through an extenfive country, fpreads fertility

over all its borders, filling the hearts of thoufands with joy and glad-

nefs. If it poffefs the bofom of a fubjecl, it makes him a quiet and
peaceable, an affectionate and ufeful, member of fociety

;
producing

in every mind where it finds reception, Fo far as it prevails, without a

fingle exception, loyalty to the conllituted authorities, and obedience

to the laws of the country, in which the favored partaker of it lives.

How different from all this is the genius of infidelity, in the effects

which it produces, both on the heart of the individual, the comfort of
domeftic life, and alfaon the'peace and well-being of fociety I The
laft hours of the unhappy Voltaire afford a lively comment, on the

wretched condition in which infidelity leaves its deluded advocates, as

to the ftateof their own fouls. Though he had for a long courfe of
years employed both genius and learning, in the impious effort of
ereefing a fortrefs on ihe foundation of Atheifm, which fhould be
tenable ;igainft the artillery of a guilty confcience, and the fears of
death and judgment ; the wails ot the whole fabric mouldered into

nothing, at the Mailing of the breath of God's difpleafure, and left

the milerable builder a defencelefs prey to anguifh and defpair."
*« Are our religious liberties valuable?" aflcs this judicioufly zealous

divine, in the laft paffage that we (hall cite from him ; «« Do we juftiy

prize them above all our other poffefuons ? Do we pray for the peace
and profperity of ourZion? This queftion muft be anfwered with
an hearty affirmative, by every believer in Jefus. Are not our re-

ligious liberties, and our Chriftian privileges, as extenfive as can be
defired ? Is not the prophecy «f Micah experimentally fulfilled in us,

who are the inhabitants of this favored ifland ? « They (hall fit every
-man under his vine, and under his fig-tree; and none (hall make them,
afraid.' May not the lord addrefs the people of England in the fame
language, with which he appealed to his amierjt church .

? * O inhabi-

.
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tants of Britain and men of England, judge I pray you between me
and my vineyard. What could have been done more to my vineyard,

that I have not done in it, Wherefore when I looked that it fhould

bring forth graphs,' even the fruits of cheerful obedience and lively

gratitude, * brought it forth wild grapes,' ingratitude, difconte»r,

and m'lrmuring ? Can it be fuppofed, tMatany political chance would
increafc our fpiritual advantages. It feems madnefs to fuppofe it,

when we confider for a moment the character of thofe men, bv whofe
agency alone it would be effected. Under exifting circumftances,

any alteration of our government would probably diminifh, if not an-
nihilate rhem all. But fome perfons feem, either through inattention,

or an intellectual phrenzy, to form the expectation of gathering

grapes from thorns, and figs from thirties. We will leave them to the

chimxra of their own difordered imaginations, and continue to pray
* God fave the King !' That, under the fhadow of his paternal au-
thority, we may continue to enjoy ' the means of grace and the hope
of glory!' Thank God, our laws prohibit vice, and encourage virtue ;

they protect religion, and curb the rampant fpirit of infidelity. Long
may they continue to be executed by a mild and indulgent Prince, who
loves his people, and labours to promote their happinefsl"

We here difmifs the work, recommending it to the atten-

tion of our more ferious readers, as properly fprinkled with

learning, and regularly feafoned with judgment ; as frequently

enlivened with pleating allufions, and ftrongly illuminated by

that brighteft ot all flames, the flame of true religion.

Art. III. A Compendious View of the Civil Law, being the

Subjlance of a Courfe of Leffures, read in the Univer/ity of
Dublin. By Arthur Browne, Efq. S. F. T. C. D. Profsffor

of Civil Law in that Univerjity, and Reprcfcntative in Par-
{lamentfor thefame. To which will be added, a Sketch of the'

Pratlice of the Eeclefiojlical Courts, with fame Cafes deter-

mined therein in Ireland, and fome ufeful Direclionsfor the

Clergy. Vei.I. 8vo. Dublin. ^86 pp. 1797.

WE are happy in an opportunity of exercifing our office of

Briti/h Critics on any performance fFom the kingdom

of Ireland : may the fame conliitution, laws, and language,

and may the fame love of order and learning contribute to

unite the fubjects of both kingdoms in a difpofition to obey

and fupport the fovereignty, that holds them all together.

The prefent work is an attempt to add fomewhat of clafHcal

•rnament to the Itudy of the law. Some infight into the

civil
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civil law has generally been deemed at leaft an embellishment

to the rugged mafs of common law learning ; but perfon« have

not always agreed in the time and manner moft proper forftu-

dents to acquire Tome knowledge of this kind. Some have ad-

vifed, that a lawyer mould firft be grounded in PufFendorf and
Grotius, and mould then proceed to the Inftitutes of Juftinian,

and other parts of the Corpus Juris Civilis, before he opens a

book of our native common law. Or hers have thought this

preliminary courfe too laborious, and likely to exhaulf. upan.

matters of mere ornament that patience, which mould be re-

ferved for the ufeful, and abfolutely neeefTary refearches that

are to follow. It may alfo b* doubted whether prepoiTefiing

young minds in this manner with the notions of a foreign ju-

rifprudence, may not a little impede ih.m in forming clear

conceptions of fimilar fubje&s, when they meet with them i«

eur own ufages and cuftoms. Mr. B. has followed a method,
which is free from thefe objections ; the prefent epitome of

Civil Law is intended for thofe who have already perufeii

Blacleftone's Commentaries ; and who being thus grounded in

Englifh law, may fafely indulge their curiofiry in comparing
the rules and opinions of the Roman code, upon the various

fubjecls he had been before examining in our municipal law.

He divides his work into chapters, bearing nearly the fame
titles as chapiers in Blackftone's Commentaries, and undor-

each gives the doclrinesof the civil law, comparing ihem with
thofe of our own. This method feems to us w^ll chofen, as

it keeps the ftudent in (he tracl of his firft (Indies, and does

not lead him into a further refearch, than may be immediately

and clofely applicable to them. This method reminds us of a

work in two oclavo volumes, publifhed fonefew years aeo by
Mr. Ayres, intitled, " A Comparative \

riew of the Diffe-

rences between the Englifh and Irifh Siatute Law." Mr. A,
there followed Blackftone through the whole of his Commen-
taries, and gave under every chapter a comparative view of it?

peculiar fubjecl, with reference to the law of the two countries.

The reader mult be aware, that many ol theheadb in Black-

ftone are not capab'e of being brought into this difquifitio'n,

fuch as thofe relating to the King and Parliament, and thofe

©f tenures and real property; but all fuch as are /"/; pari materie

with heads of difcuffion in the civil law, are faithfully dif-

courfed upon. The following are the heads which Mr. Browne
has chofen from the great divifion of *' The Rights of Perfons'-

:

namely, Hufband and Wife—Mafter and Servant— Father

and Son—Guardian and Ward—Corporations. ' From the

great divifion of " The Rights of Things" he gives the follow-

ing ; Origin of Property, and Divifion of Things—of

•I Things
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Things, or Hereditaments incorporeal—of Eflates in Thing??

—of Eltates upon Condition

—

of Elta'es in Jointenancy, Co-
parcenary, and Common—of Remainder and Rcverfion—Law
of Defcents—of Title by Occupancy—of Title by Prefcrip-

tion, Efcheats, Forfeiture, and Alienarion—of Title by Gift

;

inter vivos, mortis caufa, and propter nuptias—of Title by
lalt Will or Teftament—of Title by Contract. In this man-
ner he difpofes of the matter contained in the two firft volumes
of Blackflone, being the two divifions of Rights of Perfons,

and Rights of Thing?. The volume is diftributed into feventeen

Lectures; and to the wholeare prefixed, three Introductory Lec-
tures ; one, on the Utility of the Study of the Civil Law ; a
fecond, on the comparative Merits of the Roman and Englifh

Laws ; the third, on the Law of Nations. As a fpecimen of

the work, which will at the fame time operate as a recommen-
dation of the ftudy, we mail give a pailuge from the Introduc-

tory Lecture.

" In the firft place—the Civil Law is an excellent repofitory of

thofe rules, which ought to guide the natural conduct of ftates, and
contains in its bofom, the law of nations, as well as of nature. It h
evident that nations in their tranfactions with each other, mult have a

commen appeal to the law of nature and right reafon. But this i*

originally an unwritten ftandard. The philofophic Roman legiflatot

may be faid to have reduced it to writing, and rhe world has decreed

.

that to his rules as declaratory and explicative of the law which right

reafon has dictated to nations, the appeal (hall lie. It becomes there-

fore a fcience abfolutely efientia! to the itatefman and negociator.

No where will they find, the rights of embafladors, the laws of war,
the rules of fcederal conftruction, fo well, orfo accurately laid down.
" Grotius and other writers on public law, have drank deep of

thefe fprings, and acknowledged their obligations to the Roman code.

It is impcflible for us even to understand the technical language qj

mode of reafoning of foreign powers, without reference to this law-

Some writers have imputed that fuperiority in negotiation which
foreigners, particularly the French claim over us, to their fuperioc

knowledge of the civil Jaw. They probably attribute too much efii-»

cacy to a favourite ftudy, but that this comparative ignorance mult have
its effect can fcarcely be doubted. How is that man qualified to fettle

and confirm a treaty who does not know the fubfequent conftruction

which it may admit, or the rules which are to guide and govern its in-

terpretation. How can we anfwer the claims and manifestos of other

nations, if delivered in phrafes and refting upon principles and rules of
argument with which we are unacquainted. Leagues and alliance?,

tariffs and pacts of commerce, treaties of peace and proclamations of
war, all the difputes in F.urope about the right cf fucceflion and
limits of territory have fuch a reference to this law, that without

fonse acquaintance at lealt with its outline, modern hiltory is unintel-

ligible.

** Haying
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*« Having difcuffed the advantage of this purfuit in public, we
proceed to fpeak of its ufe in private affairs.

** If we regard theContinent, proofbareunneceffary; a momentary

view will fuffice. The Civil Code among moft continental nations is

the Common Law of their land, and governs all the tranfactions of

individuals with each other, whenever it is not modified and con-

trolled by pofitive ordinances, or oppofed by conftant ufage to the

contrary ; and from its principles light is borrowed, if the pofitive

ftatate laws are ambiguous or imperfect. This is the cafe particularly,

in Holland and all the United Provinces, where it has obtained a

greater authority than in any other country, perhaps on account of

the excellent laws of trade, which it furnifhed to that commercial na-

tion. The practitioners in their courts refer to the Roman Edicts

with the fame familiarity, with which we fpeak of an ad of parlia-

ment.
** in Germany, the Affeffors or judges of the Imperial Chamber,

{which is the Supreme Court of the E/npire) fwear upon entering into

their office, that they will judge all caufes according to the ordinances

of the Empire, or in defect of them according to the Roman CiviJ

Xaw ; and all writers agree, that it is the common law of the Empire

though it prevails lefs in the northern parts, efpecially among the Saxons

than elfewhere. The fame with little alteration may be faid of France*.

" If we turn to Italy, we fee indeed the Venetians, who always

maintained their liberties againft the Roman Emperors, partially ad-

hering to their own laws, and rejecting even wifdom when moving
from a hoftile region. But in the Papal Territories, and more efpe-

cially in the city of Rome where the Canon Law might expect un-

difputed fnpremacy, it frequently gives place to its celebrated rival

which reigns even in the Roman Rota. In the other European ftates,

admitted in different degrees* it ftands the interpreter of Municipal

Lav/, and points the road to judicial ftation. Even in our neigh-

bouring kingdom of Scotland, the form and practice of the Civil

•Law is obferved in all their proceedings, and not many years fince this

knowledge was univerfally coveted by the gentlemen of that country,

even thofe unconnected with profeffion, not merely as an avenue to pro-

fit, but as a moft ufeful exercife of the underftanding. If then we
have any commercial or other intercoufe with foreign nations, if we
would wifh to underfiand their hiliory, policy, or conftitution, here is

the proper and neceffary clue to guide our fteps.

* Its benefits within our own national domeftic fphere, are next to

be eftimated in the balance. In the Courts, Military, Maritime, and
Ecclefiaftical, its predominance is univerfally known. The firft are

by difufe almoft fallen into oblivion, but the jurifdiction of the Court
of Admiralty in England, is of great moment and extenc ; and as the

Jate expanfion of our commercial rights, will neceffarily produce ia
this country many novel and important queftions, an accurate know-
ledge of the law of rjations (the great expounder of which as has

* Or might have been, formerly. Rev*
Tt been
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been obferved is the Civil Law) will be more than ever neceflary. Irt

all fuits to which the Ecclefiaftical Courts are competent, the Civil
Law has great influence, In teftamenfary caufes it rules. Undoubt-
edly in many cafes, Common and Statute Laws will interpofe their

power in the form of prohibition, but ftill the fubjecls over which
they have a peculiar jurifdidion are exceedingly numerous ; over this

extenfive fit-Id, the Civil and Canon Laws bear united fway, the
former ufually paramount, the current of the latter defying purfuit,

without a previous knowledge of its parent ftream, on whole model it

was formed, and from whole fourcesit has copioufly borrowed.
** An endeavour to perfuade the common lawyer to profecute the

theme of our prefent commendation, may be thought to admit more
difficulty. It would certainly be pedantic to deny, that many lawyers

may and do reach the fummit of wealth and reputation, without its aid.

A certain technical knowledge, affifted by exterior qualities or fortunate

events, may often acquire the fmiles of fortune and of fame. But
•ftill, it will be true, that the man whofe philofophic ambition aims at

fomething beyond the {kill of an able attorney : Qui vult rerum cog-

nufcere coufas ; who with a fcholar's mind, wifhes to know the rudi-

ments and origin of the rules laid down for his inftruftion, ought to

be adifciple of Juftinian as well as of Coke. How is this pofition (it

may be aiked) confident with a truth univerfally known, that the

foundations of the Common Law were laid in the Feudal fyftem ?

Feudal principles indeed fupplied the foundations, but were utterly

incompetent to the fuperftruclure. They breathed only war. Strangers

to commerce and the arts of peace, they regarded landed property in

the hands of the vaffal, only as the inftrument of military ftrength,

and the fource from whence the lord derived his fupplies. On con-
trails, covenants, obligations, thofe vaft fields of modern controverfy ;

in fhorr, on all things called in the metaphyfical language of fome
legal writers,, things purely rational, that fyftem was filent. ,To thefe

deficiences the full treafures of Imperial Juiifprudence offered a ready
fupply. It was eagerly grafped, and all the learning of our early

writers, Brafton, Britton aad Fleta, upon thefe fubjefts, fhines in bor-

rowed plumes. In procefs of time, when the rude fpirit of antient

chivalry was calmed, when the (hackles upon alienation were ftruck

off, and wifer policy calling the attention of the nation to its com-
mercial advantages and infular fituation, expanded our fails over every

field of the ocean, a new feriesof tranfaclions arofe amongft men—new
fubjecls of controverfy—new fources of litigation, and difficulties,

winch found no regulation in Feudal regulations. Hence much of
the Civil Law, which had diffufively treated of thefe matters,

was incorporated with our own, tho' by long ufe, the debt is forgotten,,

and we are-apt to confider it as part of our original flock. If we add
to thefe obfervations, one further confideration, that, great part of the

bufinefs of thefe countries is done in Courts of Equity, whofe rules

and practice for the moft part, irace their defcent from the Roman
Forum, and that in Ireland no diftinclion is made between the Com-
mon and the Equity lawyer, there will not appear much room for con-,

temning in the temporal court*, the knowledge of the Civilian.**

i Short
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1

Short notes are fnbjoined to the text, which we have here

omitted. The whole feems to be executed in a way fuitable

to the occafion. The author does not furnifti the abundance
of matter to be found in the larger treatifes of Wood, or Ay-
liffe ; nor, on the other hand, is the fubjeel: difpatched in the
fplendid brevity preferred by Mr. Gibbon in his fhort hiftori-

cal narrative; nor is there here any of the claflical illuftration

which was the principal Object of Dr. Taylor's work. Mr.
B.'s-defign was to illnftrate, not ancient wriers, but the prefent

law of England ; this he has performed, by bringing together
fuch a fele£tion of materials, as feemed proportioned to the

juridical attainments of his pupils ; and he has delivered it in
the plain, didactic ftyle of a lefturer. We think he has fuc-

ceeded in producing a book, that will be read with profit by
thofe who are not converfant in this fort of learning, and with
pleafnre by thofe, who wifh only to refrefh their memory ; and
we (hall be glad to fee this fpecimen followed by a fecorid vo-
lume, which wefuppofe will clofe the defign.

Art. IV. The Hiftory of the New World, by Don Juan Bap-
tijla Munoz. Tr(inflated from the Spanifh ; with Notes by

the Tranflator ; an engraved Portrait of Columbus, and a
Map of Efpanola. 8vo. 8s. Robinfons. 1797*

CO much has been done during the reign and under the
.*-* aufpices of his prefeat M^jefty, by the navigators of this

country, to encreafe our knowledge of the remote parts of the
globe, that the public curiofity is always ftrongly excited by
books on the funjecT: of foreign refearch ; and furely none can
be more acceptable than an account, drawri up from authentic
documents, ot that happy adventurer (happy we mean as to the
confequence of his difcovrries) who opened a new world to
the fcience and the commerce of mankind.
The author, in his Introduction, {fates at large the fources

whence he drew his narrative^ and the alfiftance he received
from the Spanilh government, of which he has made a very
judicious ufe.

We quote the following extract relating to the fuppofed
difference between the inhabitants of the old and new con-
tinents, as it tsafubjeft on which there has been much variety
of opinion.

" The variety, however, which marks the human race is Mill more
wonderful. The new world has reprefented in the different races of
her inhabitants, fb many rounds of a lofty ladder, the extremes of which
are marked by the white and the black of the old world. Another

t : 1 ladder
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ladder flill longer, might be formed by the different degrees of barbarity
in which they were found, from the line that feparates the favage man
from the beafl, to the femblance of an orderly civilized fociety. Rea-
fon prelTcd t'ovvn, the laws of nature enveloped indarknefs, the groffeit

idolatry every where predominant, favage brutality triumphant, the

moil unnatural viors prevalent, learning and fcience entirely unknown.
A vafl number of arts, howfkange! fomeof them flill in their infancy,

and only learned by imitation, but not fo much as a jingle one taught,

fludied or improved on principles. Evm agriculture, the firft of all

arts, when brought to what they confidered its ftigheft degree of per-

fection, fcarce deferved that name, and how could it have made a

greater progrefs without the affiflancs of cattle, and a knowledge of

iron ? The moil finifhed and fplendid works, which the luxury and
magnificence of their half-clad princes and nobles could boaft, in the

moil cultivated parts of America, were the efforts of mechanifm and
patience, and after all were not much fuperior to the ordinary produc-

tions of the little wants and conveniences of the lower clafs of the

frequently naked inhabitants. Thefe barbarians, content with their

natural (late of mife*y, fcarce ever permitted their withes to roam
after foreign conveniences, or to imitate them. Thus every family,

nation, or tribe, confined themfelves within the diflrift in which they

lived, abforbed in ignorance, the molt torpid indolence, and lazinefs^

Each had its own language, peculiar cufloms, idols and fuperflition.

It is true that fome of the natives of BrafJ, Terra Firma, the interior

provinces of North America, and particularly thofe of Neav Spain and
Peru, emerged at different times from fuch miferable fituations, and'

were diflinguifhed by more general and copious language, but it does

not appear that any of them ever attained to a fufficient number of

general and abilraft ideas, or fcarce ever tailed the bleflings of a tran-

quil government, fo as to rife from that depth of obfeurity to the light

of true knowledge. Cut off from every intercourie and acquaintance

with enlightened nations, they even forgot the firft traditions of human
kind. T he remembrance of the deluge it feems was the only event

propagated, and preferved among the people of the New World,
though interpolated and wrapped up in fable, as it was amongft feveral

civilized nations of the ancient world. But neither this, nor many
other opinions and cufloms, by means of which fagacity and learning

have united their efforts in purfuit of the origin of the Americans, are

fufficient to fatisfy reafon.

" The human race fprung from one flock, the deluge deftroyed it

entirely, except the family of Noah ; imbibed with fufficient know-

ledge, ihey handed down the arts and traditions to poflerity, which

they had received from their anceitors. How comes it then that one

branch of this family fhould entirely forget its origin and preferve

nothing of thefe arts ; not even entrufled with the ufe of iron, and

other materials of the firft neceffity, and that it fhould fink at Iaft into

the utraoft ftupidity, in which almoft all the American, and the inhabi-

tants of the South Sea were found r" P. 74.

.This difference we think fully accounted for by the art of

writing ; which fome have been inclined to attribute to divine

revelation.
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revelation, rather than to any regular procefs of human inven-

tion. Every alphabet we know may , in fome meafure, be traced

to that part of the world where the knowledge of the true

Deity was firft revealed to mankind ; or if the writing of the

Chinefe beadduced in oppofition to this, it may be fairly faid,

that their mode of expreiTing language by fvmbols, is as much
inferior to the writing of Europe and Afia, as. their idolatry is

to true religion ; or as the moft finifhed productions of human
jnduftry are to the works of the divine power, wrought by

what we irfualiy term nature.

We prefent our readers with another extract, which is the

concluding fection of this volume. I

** Columbus felt not a little fatisfa&ion when he faw fo many diffi-

culties fubdued, and the Spaniards pleafed and induftrious. The In-

dians were fo reconciled to their fate, that a perfon could travel over

the whole ifland without expofing himfelf to the leaft danger ) fo

tradable and fubmiffive, that it did not require any difficulty to draw

•them from their own fcattered plantations and Ijttle villages, into the

new eitablifhments of the Spaniards.; a circumftance which Columbus

hoped would contribute very much to facilitate the civilization of the

natives, the dilTemination of Christianity, and the eitablimment of

<»ood order in the payment of the taxes. He flattered himfelf that in

the courfe of two or three years the royal revenues arifing out of the

colony would amount at lead to fixty millions of maravedis. In ad-

dition to this, he planned the eftablifhment of a fort in Paria, with a

factory for the pearl trade. His mind became unruffled and ferene

with fuch ideas and animating profpe&s ; he began at length to tafte

the fruits of his labours, and perfuaded himfelf that he had fettled

affairs on fuch a bafis, as to fatisfy their Majetlies, and to triumph over

his enemies. But how unliable is the happinefc of man, how evanef-

cent his hopes! Scarce a month had elapfed, fince he began to fee

the end of fo many diftreffes and forrows, and to believe that the mo-

ment had arrived when he might repofe himfelf and enjoy the reward

of his toils, when he experienced a difaftrous blow, which embittered

all the remainder of his life." P. 543.

This is Angularly calculated to excite curiofity for the open-

ing of the next volume, which we hope to fee loon announced

to the public.

The moft painful part of our duty, is to point out faults
;

and, we are furry to fay, that this tranflation is frequently incor-

rect, and fometimes even offends againit the rules of grammar.

In p. 102, we find the exprelhon, having arsjc ; in p. 141,

M I know nut whether Fray Hernando Talavern may be

reckoned among thefe nations," is what we cannot compre-

hend. In p, 174, we find this, '• the tumult andconfufion be-

came fo univerial, that if we may give credit to Oviedo, Co-
fumbus, and the Pmzones, on the following day, October the

8th,
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8th, found themfelvcs fo embarraflcd and prrfled on every fide,

as to be "hliged to cnn r into an agreement with his hands."

In p. 318, cither the author or the translator has cpnfmnded
the Ann<>na with the Anana, ; neither can we recommend the

phrafe of called the name, in p. 222 ; and Starvation, in p. 448,
as examples of elegant language.

As the contents of each book are only placed in a table at

the end, the convenience of the reader, who wifhes to confnlt

them, fhould have been confidercd, by placing the number of
each book on the top of the page throughout.

Art. V. A'Third Diffirtation on Fever. Parti. Contain-

ing the Htjhry and Method of Treatment of a regular couti-

nued fever, fuppofing it is left to purfue its ordinary Courfe.

By George Frdyce, M- D. F. R. S. Senior Phxftcian to St.

Th mat's Hojpitai, and Reader on the Practice of Fhyjie tn

London. 8v'o. 260 pp. 4s. Johnfon. 1798.

""THE author proceeds in this third part of his ingenious and
* lingular work, to recount all the fymptoms and appear-

ances that precede or accompany a continued lever, in the fame
manner as hedefenbed the fymptoms of the ephemera, and in-

termitting fevers in the former parts 5 to mark their progrefs,

whether terminating in death or recovery, and to fhow what
diet, management, or medicines, have been ohferved to have

any material effect in retaiding or accelerating the folution of

the fever, or in contributii-g to make it more or lefs mild or

deleterious, but without attempting to explain or account for

the formation of fever, or the caufes of the appearances or

fymptoms attending it. To thofe who object to this mode of

treating the fubje<St, and expert explanations of the methods by

which fever, or the fymptoms of fever, are produced, the au-

thor ingenioufly conftlfe^ his ignorance ; he defcribes fevers as

a botanift dtfciibes plants, who give the fhape, colour, and fize

of the (fern, the leaves, flowers, feed vcflels, &c. recounts their

taftes, fmells, and other properties, in order to enable perfons

to know them, and to range them in their proper clalfes and

orders. A fmall grain is put into the ground, the feed of any

tree or plant ; after a given time, the feed- leaves emerge from

the earth, the flem rifes and increafts, puts forth branches,

leaves, and, in more or lefs time, flowsrs, fucceeded by grains

or feeds, fimilar to that which had been fown. The gardener

watches the progrefs of the growth of the plant, obferves

What injures or improves it, and he who fhall have obferved

thefe
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*hefe circumftances the moft attentively, will be enabled to

propagate that fpecies of plant moft fuccefsfully, although he

remain perfectly ignorant of the caufes why a cerrain foil, or

fpecies of manure, a certain degree of light, heat, moifture,

&c. prove beneficial, while a different kind of foil, and a more
or lefs abundant admilfion or expofure to thofe elements,

would prove mifchievous to the plant ; dill lefs is he able to

explain by what means a plant, fo entirely differing in colour,

fhape, and fmell, from the grain he had put into the ground,

fhould be produced from that grain ; neither could he have

foretold that fuch a plant would be produced, if he had not

been taught by repeated experience that it invariably happened.

The author thinks it neceffary again to admonifti his readers,

that fever, according to his idea of it, is a difeafe of the whole

fyflem ; that it has a regular march or progrefTion, and having

obtained its acme or height, it declines, and leaves the patient,

unlefs it has been interrupted in its courfe, or fome organ effen-

tial to life has been materially injured or deftroyed ; in which
cafes the fever becomes irregular, or the patient dies. That
although there are many difeafes having fymptoms.fimilar

to thofe that ufually accompany fever, as hea?, a quickened

pulfe, a furred tongue',' third, head-ach, delirium
;

yer, as thofe

fymptoms areoccafioned, or kept up, by fotne local difeafe, as

inflammation of the pleura, liver, inteftines, &c. and ceafe

when the inflammation is cured, fuch complaints are not by

him denominated fever,

" One criterion," the author fays, p. 3, '•$ of a regular continued

fever, is that it increafes for a certain time from its beginning, re-

mains for fometime in its greateft degree, or, as the Greeks call it,

acme, '•hen, without any apparent caufe, gradually diminifhes, and
terminates in health. Or otherwife, a crifis takes place during its pro-

grefs, and carries off the difeafe; or the crifis converts it into an in-

termittent; or in its progrefs it produces topical inflammation, or

kills the patient. Any difeafe not having thefe qualities, is not a re-

gular continued fever."

The author further obferves, p. 4,

** That when a caufe is applied which produces fever, it produces

it una iflu, at a blow, and the difeafe continues afterwards, al-

though the caufe be no longer applied ; neither is it increafed, dimi-

nifhed, or altered, by the farther application of its caufe."

The author therefore would not admit any affection of the

general fyftem to be a fever, which depends upon the conftant

application of the original caufe.

'

fl> Should a difeafe arife with frequency of the pulfe, and other af-

fections of the whole fyltem, but of thefe general affections ftiould not

be fuch as are commonly found in fever j that is, if there fhould not

be
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be contraction of the veflels, depreffion of ftrength, affection of the
ftomach, ftfe. Although the difeafe mould arilc from a caufe, the
continuance of which is not neccflary for the continuance of the
difeafe, and the difeafe fllould gradually increafe, renaiu for fome
time with a certain degree of violence, then gradually dlhiirifin and
go off without ?ny apparent caufe, nevevihclcfs it mult not be confi-
dered as -a lever."

The author further illuftrates his meaning, and eftablifhes

the diflincYtoti, by examples of rheumatifm, gout, er^fipelas,

and fhows wherein they agree or difagrce with his definition

of fever. In fever, he obferves, p. 261 " not only the body is

affected, but the mind alfo."

In what manner the mind and body are connected, is not
known. Although there feems little refemblance between
mufcular motion, or bodily exercife, and thought or exertion

of mind, yet their effects are in many refpects fimilar. We
can no more think, than we can labour conflantly. In both
anions, reft after a certain time is required to recruit the-

flrength of the parts, and enable them to renew their exertions.

Butlhis is not all. When the body is tired with exceflive

labour, the mind partakes of its debility, and is incapable of
thinking with energy ; and when the mind has been long and
deeply employed in the folution of fome difficult problem, the
body becomes languid, and is as incapable of making any con-
fiderable exertion as if it had been wearied with mufcular mo-
tion or labour.

It has been afked by fome philofophers, whether the labour

of the mind is not continued during deep, or whether the foul

does not always think. If intenfe thinking induces wearincf?,

and the mind requires to be recruited by reft, before it can
again exert itfelf with energy, it would feera that this queftion

might be anfwered in the negative. But as we cannot be cer-

tain whether it is the mind that is weary, or only the nerves,

or inftruments it ufes in thinking, this folution of it may not
be fatisfadtory. After an ingenious difquifition on the powers
or faculties of the mind, and on the effects of fleep, the author
proceeds to aefefibe the fymptoms of fever in the order in

which they ufually appear.

" The firft attack of fever begins," he obferves, p. 60, " more
frequently by much, between fix o'clock in the morning and eight in

the evening. In a continued fever, if the attack mould be between
fix o'clock in the morning and eight in the evening of one day, a
frefh exacerbation or fudden increafe of the difeafe takes place between
five and fix in the evening of the fucceeding day."

At whatever time the fever makes its firft attack, the fecond

paroxyfm always commences in the evening, and the evening

paroxyfms,
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parbxyfms, through the whole courfe of the difeafe, are always
the moit violent and fevere. The canfe of this has never beew
affigned, but is probably the fame, the autnor fays, whatever
that may be, which renders men, even in perfect health, liable

to feverifh attacks in the evening, which regularly ge off in

the morning. We fhall not follow the author in his enumera-
tion of the fymptoms, but only notice the molt prominent o(
them, or thofe concerning which we think his observations de-
ferving particular attention.

Delirium, which is an early fymptom, the author confiders

as an effect of fever, independent of any inflammation or any
injury of the brain.

•' He has caufed the heads of many patients who have died with
very great delirium in fever, to be opened," p. 98, '* and never
found any marks of fuppuration. Moft commonly the brain appeared
exactly as it is found in perfons who had no delirium."

In one fpecies of delirium, where the face is florid, and the
eyes inflamed, the velfels of the brain have been found turgid
with blood.

Putrefaction of ihe juices only takes place, he fays, where
there is great depreflion of the Ifrength, and is confeqtient to
fuch depreflion, and therefore not the caufe of fever, as has
been fuppofed. This point is argued with great ingenuity.

Fever is either terminated by crifis ; or, having attained its

acme, leaves the patient without any diilincl crifis happening;
which is the moft common way in this country.

After defcribing the fymptoms and progrefs of fever, the
author confiders the queftion, whether it be better to fuller a
continued fever to take its courfe, only paying attention to the
non-naturals, keeping the body foluble, and^>ccafionally pro-
curing fleep, or to attempt to check the progrefs of the fever,

and extinguiln it at its onfet, or as early as poflible, by fome
fpecific medicine.

If anv medicines were known that would invariably and
conflantly extinguiln fever, without materially injuring the
conifitution, the author makes no helitation in faying, fuch
medicines fhould be employed, bur does not, in this part, fay
whether he conceives fuch a medicine to be known. He then
proceeds to defenbe the regimen and methods proper to fup-
port the patient when the fever is permitted to take its courfe.
Under each head of the choice of air, diet, warmth, reft, &c»
we meet wkh much curious inveftigation and argument, in
which great acutenefs and knowledge are exhibited. The me-
thod of treating continued fever, when it is propofed to check
its progrefs, and fhorten its duration, is to be the fubjed of the
fecond part of this DifTtrtation*

Art,
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ViWft h Airs. Inchbald.

Art. VI. Levers' Vows, a Play, in Five Acts, performing *i

the 'J healre Royal, Covent Garden. From the German of Kot'-

xebut. By Mrs. Inchbald. Third Bdition. 8vo. 2S,

Robinfons. 1798.

THE following is the outline of the plat and conduct of this

very fuccefstul drama. A young man returning from the

army on leave of abfence, encounters his mother in the deeper^

diftrefs and poverty. From her he learns, that in her early

youth fhe had been feduced by a nobleman, the lord of the

place and its domains, on promifeof marriage, and that he was
the produce of that connection. The youth, to obtain the

means of providing for his mother's wants, begs the charity of

paffengers, and among others of his father, with whom, not

knowing him, he expoftulates for a larger proof of bounty :

and, on being refufed, attempts, in a moment of defpair at

his mother's iituation, to rob him. He is feized by the at-

tendants, and carried prifoner to the Baron's caftle. He
here difcoyers whom he had attacked} and, having ob-

tained an interview difcovers himfelf to his parent, whofe
feelings are properly awakened, and the cataflrophe is what it

©ught to be—the Baron atones for his fault, by marrying her

whom he had injured ; and the gallant youth is recognized as

his fon.

The fubordinate chara&ers are, a daughter of the Baron's,

who is in love with, and finally marries the chaplain in the fa-

mily, who has acted as her tutor. A German beau, a rhymT

ing butler, &c. &c.

The ftory bears a very ftrong refemblance to one of FIo-

rian's tales ; fo ftrong, indeed, that there is great probability

that the German was indebted to the French writer. The
tale to which we allude is Claudine. The very extrao-dinary,

but well-deferved fuccefs of this piece, induces us to place it

among the principal articles of our Review ; and the follow-

ing extract will afford a fpecimen of judicious management,

and of good writing.

*• Barmi [haughtily to Frederick]. I know, young man, you plead

your mother's wants in excufe for an act of defperation : but powerful

as this plea might be in palliation of a fault, it cannot extenuate a

crime like yours.

. Frederick. I have a plea for my conduct even more powerful than

a mother's wants.

Baron. What's that ?

Frederick. My father's cruelty.

Baron. You have a father then ?

Frederick, I have, and a rich one—Nay, one that's reputed virtuous,

and honourable. A great man, poffeffing eftates and patronage in

abundance ;
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abundance ; much efteemed at court, and beloved by his tenants ; kind,

benevolent, honeif, generous

—

Bare?/. And with all thole great-qualities, abandons you ?

Fredtrick. He does, with all the qualities I mention.

Baron. Your father may do right ; a diifipated, defperate youth,

whom kindnefs cannot draw from vicious habirs, feverity may.

Frederick. You are miib.ken—My father does not difcard me for

my vices—He does not know me—has never ieen me—He abandoned

me, even before I was born.

Enron. What do you fay ?

Frederick. The tears of my mother are all that I inherit from my
father. Never has he protected meorfupported me; never protected her,.

Baron. Why don't you apply to his rela'ions?

Frederick. They difown me, too— I am, they fay, related to no one

(—All the world difch-pm mer except rgy mother—and there again, \

have to thank my fa; her.

Baro-ii. How fo?

Frederick. Bccaufe I am an illegitimate fon.—My fed uccd mother
{has brought m<- up in patient miff ry. Induitry enabled iier to give me
an education ; but the days of my youth commenced with hardmip,

forrow, and danger.—My companions lived happy around me, and

had a pleafi g profpett in their view, while bread and water only were

my food, and no hopes joined to fweeten it. But my father felt not

that I

Baron [to himjelf\ He touches my heart.

Frederick. After five years abfence from my mother, I returned

fhis very-day, and found her dying in the itreets for want—Not even

a hut to fnelter her, or a pallet of ftraw—But my father, he leels not

that ! He lives in a palace, ileeps on the fofteft down, enjoys all the

luxuries of the great ; and when he dies, a funeral fermon will praife

his great benevolence, his Chriftian charries.

Baron [great/j\ agitated]. What is your father's name?

Frederick. —He took advantage oi' an innocent young woman,
gained her affections by flattery and ialfe promifes

;
gave life to an

unfortunate being, who was on the point of murdering his father.

Baron \Jhuddiring\ Who is he ?

Frtderick. Baron W7ikienhaim.

fThe Baron'* emotion expr>JJes the fciife of amercementt
guilt, Jbame, and

korrar.~\

Frederick. In this houfe did you rob my mother of her honour;

and in this houfe I am a facrifice for the crime. I am your prifoner

—

1 will not be free—I am a robber—I give myfelf up.—You Jhall de-

liver me into the hands of jultice—You fhali accompany me to the

fpot of public execution. You (hall hear in vain the chaplain's con-

folation and injunctions. You fhall find how 1, in defpair, will, to

|he laft moment, call for retribution on my father.

Baron. Stop! Be pacified

—

Frederick. •— And when you turn your head from my extended

corfe, you will behold my weeping mother—Need I paint how her

eyes will greet you ?

• Baron. Defilt—barbarian, favage, flop!

„ Enter
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Enter Anhalt, alaimcd.

Anhalt. What do I hear ? What is this ? Young man, I hope yoa
have not made a fecond attempt.

Frederick. Yes ; I have done what it was your place to do. I have
made a finner tremble, f points to the Baron, and exit.]

Anhalt. What can this mean ?—I do not comprehend

—

Baron. He is my fon !—He is my fon !—Go, Anhalt,—advife me
—help me—Go to the poor woman, his mother—He can (how you
the way—make hade—fpeed to protect her

—

Anhalt. But what am I to

Baron. Go.—Your heart will tell you how to act. [Exit Anhalt.]

(Baron dijiracledly.] Who am I? What am I? Mad—raving—no—I have

a fon—A fon! The bravell—I will—I muft—oh ! [with tendemefs.]

Why have I not embraced him yet? [iricreafirighit voice. "\ Why no.tprefled

him to my heart ? Ah ! fee— [looking after him']—He flies from the

cattle—Who's there? Where are my attendants? [Enter tnjjo fervants."]

Follow him—bring the prifoner back.—But obferve my command

—

treat him with refpeft—treat him as my fon—and your mafter. [Exit."

P. 71.

This fcene, when we take into confederation that the Baron

has. throughout the drama, difplayed ftrong marks of com-
punction for the very crime with which he is reproached, and

every fymptom of a feeling and generally virtuous mind, is

highly natural, as well as affecting. The effect on the audience

is prodigious.

The character of Amelia is charmingly fupporfed, and the

author has exhibited great good fenfe, and a thorough know-
ledge of the tafte of an Englifh audience, in the alterations

fhe has made from the German original. A very neat and
well-written Preface, exhibits an apology for the liberties

whkh have been taken. This feemed to us unneceffary
j

yet

the following fpirited apoftraphe deferves attention.

'V If, difdaining the conftru&ion of fentences, the precife decorum

of the cold grammarian, (he has caught the fpirit of her author ; if,

in every altered fcene, flill adhering to the nice propriety of his mean-

ing, and ftill keeping in view his great cataltrophe, fhe has agitated

her audience with all the various pafiions he depicted, the rigid criti-

cifm of the clofet will be but a flender abatement of the pleafure re-

fusing from the fanction of an applauding theatre."

For our parts, who have both witneffed and contributed to

• f the fanction of the applauding theatre," and carefully alfo

perufed this production in the clofet, we think Mrs. Inchbald

entitled to unreferved commendation ; which, with fincere

wifhes for the continued exercife of her charming talents, we

thas willingly communicate.

Art,
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Art. Vir. An Hiftorical and Political Delineation of the Ad'

minijlration of the French Republic^ during the Tear 1797/
and of the Caufes vohich produced the Revolution of September

the 4th, with its Confequences. By Sir Francis D '
Ivernois.

Vol. I. 8vo. 358 pp. 5s. Both French and Englifh, fold

by Elmfly, Debretr, Deboffe, &c. 1798.

THE individual whofe paffions are violent, and who indulges

all of (hem to the utmoft, will wafte in a few months the

wealth or vigour which Ihould fupply the temperate expencc

of years ; and, in a fliort time, his fufferings will be propor-

tioned to the unreftrained violence of- his courfe. It is with

ftateis s in this refpect, as with individuals : diftempered exer-

tion, when violent in itsdegrel, and of any duration, deftroya

the vital (lamina of the greatefl natrons.

The example of France,, delineated by Sir Francis D'lver-

nois in this work, is a lelTon formed to inculcate this awful

truth. We here fee the corned of public profufion on one.

fide, and the denial of fupply* to the neceffiiies of the flate,

until they had involved themfelvesin ruin on the other—of the

usurious extortion of creditors, with the unprincipled breach,

of faith of fenates ; and, in conclufion, the crifis when a fyf-

tern of taxes, raOily renounced, was to be reflored* : and the

convulfion of the legislative and executive powers, terminating

in a victory of the army over the latter, which rauft ultimately

eftablifh its controul over both.

This is not the whole of the portrait here exhibited. If we
tail our eyes over the face of the country, we behold every ac-

commodation which the indullry of ages had added to the

gifts of nature rapidly perilhing -

y all the ufeful regulations for

feenrity loft
;

poverty, ficknef?, and infancy, left to die un-

aided ; rnagiiiracy compelled by want to defert its duties
j

agents of the public, and officers of an honourable clafs among
the defenders of their country, to whom other refources than

thofe of their profeffion are not permitted, deprived' of the

fupport due to them, and ending their lives by their own hands,

Such is the firO re-aclion of the crimes of France upon her—

f If3. thofe crimes, which have dellroyed fo many of her inha-

bitants, and defolated and afflicted the continent.

We lhall now proceed to give a methodized analyfis of ths

important matter of this work. The documents on which

* We look here at the fatf only, not the motive of tke councils,

SJr
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Sir F. D'l. writes, are of the mod authentic nature, srhd arc
where clearly explained. They are i he (late papers of the

Rt public, aid the bell printed account of the debates of the
Councils. To his former works on this fiibje£t, which
brought down the prefent hiftory to the end of 1796, we
gave the praife it fo eminently defervedj which we are happy
in thus recalling to general attention.

He begins the prefent work by refuting a charge of error
againft a point he had formerly advanced. The paper money*
fir afligna fs and mandats, with which the French had fupportcd
the war, was a mere bubble. He had demonfiratcd it to be
fuch, and drew the following confequences from it. That if

the original grand alliance lhould not be difTblved until the
credit of that paper was annihilated, all the refources of France
failing, the republic muft ultimately fall. His opponents
have dropped ihe condition, ai;d cenfured his prediction ; as

if this was not made by him a neceffary circumltance to that

event taking place.

The following is a futnmary of the embarraflrnent of the
public accounts of the Republic, fully flated in this work. The
charge of the war ihcrealed with fuch rapidity, that the plun-
der and tribute of the conquered provinces were unequal to the
augmentation (p. 85). In the fummer of 1797, its monthly
expence was 65 millions, and the receipt 30 millions, leaving

3 deficit of 35 millions*. Placemen were multiplied beyond
the extravagance of any former period : in the office of La
Croix there were 80 ; though even in the time of the Duke of
Choifeul, when its bufmefs was three times as much, the whole
number was only 42+. Never prevailed a ufury fo devouringj ;

the Minifter of the Marine was obliged to give a premium of
240,000!. for the advance of 420,0001. for fo fhort a period,

as to exceed the rate of cent, per cent. We have the evidence

of General Jourdan, to the peculations of the army accoun-
tants.

sHe was nearly two years at the head of 150,000 men,
onwhofe account the government paid for an equal number of
rations a day, of which his army never received more than

io,ooo§. If' the frauds of the Mate did not equal thofe of its

fervants, they ftand without a parallel in the tianfaftions of

any other perfons, both in violence and impolicy. The con-

* P. 131, LaufTat. When the authority we refer to is a fpeech in

the councils, the name of the fpeaker is quoted : when the report of a

commiffion, the letter R is added after the name of the reporter*

+ P. 204, Barbe.

% P. iSS, Giberr. Ufura vorax, Lucan*
. $ P. 194, Jourdan*

tfaclors
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tractors for public fervices.had been paid by Ordonnance?*, or

bills on the treafury ; thefe were fubjedled to a fevere liquida-

tion, and, without confent of the holders, converted into in-

fcriptions on the great bookt. They had been only ar 56 per

cent, difcount in the fpring (p. 117) but prior to the time of

their converfion, a rapid decline had commenced. As far as

this extended, it was an act of national bankruptcy ; but the

year was diftinguiilied by four others, two of which may be

called partial, and two general (p. 353). The firft, of the

fmall affignats, which, circulating among the lower clalfes,

were to be paid off in metallic money, on the coining of the

bells (p. 27). This coinage was required for the current fer-

vicei, and they were paid off in mandats, thelofs upon which
was 99 per cent. ; the fecond, that of the part of the forced

loan (coupons) annually receivable in payment of the forced

loan; the third, the annihilation of the mandats; and the

fourth, the general bankruptcy ; of which Sir F. D'l. puf-

pofes to treat in his next volume.

This fcene of ruin was alfo embittered by the pangs of the

difappointed hope, conceived from the ftoppage of money pay-

ments at the Bank of England. Tie adminiftrators of the

republic, exulted in the profp' ct of a total fall of our credit

and commerce in fix months. Much hypocritical pity and
lentiment was drivelled out, at the career of cajamities upon
which we were fuppofed to be entering ; and Barbe, with the

hypocrify of the new blubbering philanthropy, bade forrow's

mod copious fhowers defcend, to fee the fcourge impending
over " a great nation^' the government of which wanted that

firmnefs their own had poffelTed, to bear up againft fuch cala-

mities. For thefe mourners we have now abundance of con-
futation ; and the view given in the councils of the event ir-

felf, is here finely refuted. If the circumftances which have
occurred fince this author wrote, had not added new and
more weighty arguments to thofe he has brought forward, we
foould have here ftated them.

Thefe annual accounts, hitherto pubiifhed by Sir F. D'l.
from which political philofophy may, in future, deduce many
an ufeful chapter in the natural hiftory of radical reform^, pre-

tenhcj,

* There were alfo Ordonnances, on other fecurities, no; fia payaMe.
+ P. 158, decreed July 30. Monitor. % P. 27, Vernier.

$ When the levellers in the time of Charles began their attack on
the three eftates of the land, they demanded the Jkcclefiaiticnl E.rate
fbould be removed *« root and branch." This metaphorical exprci. on

being
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tended to be fought for by fome few perfons of diftinctiou here.

Of the greater confluences of this diforder in the finances

which they prcferve, it is but few we can felccl, and thefe muft
be palled in review with rapidity

; yet the utility of the matter
will not fuffer us to omit fome of its effects, on the interior

of the country, and on its confli'inion of government.
We have here the reprefentation made by the great cities, that

the public roads are in fnch a ftatc, that the traveller finds deep
pits in them at every ftep ; that the cities themfelves are not
lighted by night, and there are no watch or peace-officers, be-

caufe they cannot be paid* ; that the wolves have defolated

feveral department^. The troops, after the truce with the

Emperor, were left to encounter with hunger and thirft, with-
out clothes, without pay, and without medicines^. We fhall

tee this mifery prepare them to bury their fwords in the bowels
of their country ; and they (late themfelves to have fubfifted by
plunder (p. 219 and 23). What muft have been the mortality

among them, when the groffeft intemperance at every oppor-
tunity, was joined to thele privations ? Yet the dillrefs of the

marine exceeded that of the army, " Defertion and mifery

were there ready to exercife their laft ravages^."

If we look now to the cruel and criminal adminiftration,

we fee the magiftracy fome dying of hunger, others abdicating

threugh diftrefs, and many of the remainder fubfifting by the

fale of injufticejj. The Marechauflee, whofe office it is to

arreft criminals in the country, almoft difbanded^j ; and thofe

to whofe cuftody they are committed, for want of falary, frit-

tering them toelcape for the flighteft bribe**.

But nothing can be more afflicting, than the fall of the in-

flitufions of public charity. At the revolution, the eftates of

the hofpitals had been feized as national property ; but an equi-

valent annuity had been promi fed to each; inftead of which, they

had obtained only a few fmall and temporary aids, totally in-

adequate to their fupport. Thus the hofpital at Bourdeaux,
the annual neceffary fupport of which is eftimated at 390,0001.

had received of fuch fuccours, in eight months, terminating in

being polifhcd and modernized, and the latter part or branch thus

lop
(
ed off, is now applied againlt another eftate, the Commons; but

by this transformation, being left indefinite, it is eqnafly tioftile to ah*

three, and their legitimate head the king.
* P. 183, La Broufte, December 31. + P. 48, le Marchand.

% P. 22 and 21B, declaration of army of Hoche and others,

fc P. 21, Admiral Villaret Joyeufe.
||

P. 174, Barbe, Directory,

'% P. -i-(t> Directory. ** Ibid. Gauthier.

November* '
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November, 1797, in efFedlive money, 20,000!. only*. The
two hofpitals ot Thouloufe, containing 3,000 patient's, by the

fale of all their moveables, have not been able to fupply one

half of their neceffitiest.

But this is not the moft deplorable fceneof calamity, in that

charnel houfe, which once was France. There were many
foundations for thefupport of illegitimate children, arid others

deferted by 'heir parents; of thefe, feven eighths at this juncture

perifh in the year they are received. Of children fo iupporud,

the number remaining in December 1796, were about 55,000 ;

if the proportion dying in the year be compared with the latter

number, it will be evident that it does not equal half the an-

nual admiflions, or that they confulerably exceed 1 1 0,000 ; and

there is only one eighth of the children who attain one year
\

and the rate of mortality among them is fuch, that few or none

will complete the fecond ; fome time before the end of which,

the annual deaths will equal the number of children yearly re-

ceived, and the number of furvivors become nearly fixed ;

certainly not much exceeding 55,000.

Yet this does not include Paris, and many of its neighbour-

ing departments, the children of which, abandoned by their

parents, are carried thither. It is fuppofedin this work, that the

lofs fhown above is hereby increafed one half; if it were ad-

mitted to be one fourth oniy, the fum of both will form a lofs

of population never before equalled, from fuch acaufe.

But to pafs from thefe melancholy refearches to our further

account of the work. It is clearly decerned here, that fuch

deftitution of fupplies for the fervice of the interior mult, by

its operation, increafe itfeif, and go on further to annihilate

the revenue from which every other fervice mull be fupported.

From feventy- three departments of the Republic, no accounts

of taxes could be delivered ;
" becaufe, having no money to

pay the perfons employed, they could not be made out +\" The
number of thefe tax-rolls, not delivered, amounted to 56,000§.

Toproceednow to the effect of thediforder of the finances on
the governing powers. No ftate, thu,s circumflanced, with the

molt thorough union of all its constituent parts, could remain

* P. 1 82, La Broufte. + P. 180. Peres. % P. 164,*

Johannot. $ P. 167, Directory. And ff we fhould admit

that there is an error in the printed copy of the report ot the fpecial

committee of accounts, quoted p. 200; and tl^at (million) mould be

fubflituted for (milliard) there remains in the pay-office 20 millions of

bills, againft the ftate, which cannot be verified. Fxport ot Pans of

(January 14, 1797.
U u long
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Jong without an explofion ; even the pay of the army watf
Hopped for aconfidewhle period, and they were (offered to remain
•without clothiug. But theutrrtoft oppofition fubfifted between,
the Councils and the Directory • While the latter was de-

manding new taxes, and declaring the emptinefs of the trea-

fury, the Councils maintained the futhciency of the revenue to

anfwer every call upon it. The machine of government
was effectively at a (land, and the army was, in reality, the"

umpire between the parties, lr mull have been evident, from
the beginning, that they would ultimately declare agaiuft the

fuppofed authors of their fuffcrings, real or pretended. On
the part of the Directory, their minds were inflamed with rc-

prefentations, that by the fefufal of taxes It was evidently the

plan of the majority of the Councils, to leave them \6 perifh in

famine and nakedntfs. To this was added the charge or
royalifm ; and the more eftec'tual acctifation, that by the reco-

rdation of the property of forhe delcripfferns of emigrants, the

fund from which the myriad was to be marie tip, the donative

nromifed to them at the general peace, would be alienated,'

Agatnft this it was neceflary for the Councils to prove to the'

armies, that the Directory were the immediate authots of all

their fufTerings, by the moft incontrovertible authorities; They
ihould have fhewn to a demonllration the fufficiency of the re-

venue, and that the peculation and rapacity of them and their

creatures were the caufe of all their grievances. Thus the ar-

mies might have been rendered neutral, or even engaged in

their favour, or the fpint of the nation roufed ; and the na-

tional guards, when called upon, have taken arr*s in their de-

fence.

N*» meafures to this purpofe were taken by the leaders of

the Councils, until their caufe was utterly loft. Buonaparte,

gained by the Dire&oiv, and, belides, goaded on by refent-

mi-nt for a perfonal attack upon him by its opponents, pro-

cured a declaration from his victorious army in its favour.

The example was followed by the reft, except that of Piche-

gru. The majority in the Councils had toothing to oppofe to

a military fofce, marching for their definition, except pods

fet in she great roads, at a certain difl.#nce from the feat of

their deliberations, directing them to Jiop there, and a few
trim fentences ; one of which, for iis pathos and jujlice^ we
ihall tranferibe. •' Citizen foldiers \ the legiflative bidy is

the citad«J of the conftituaon
; you would die in its defence,

and would you inarch to lay liege to u*r"
But

-r *

* P. 23, Thibaudeau. The merits of the parties is not entered

tyo here ; the leaders of the couuetfs mi^ht with to efjecl much goo4*

the
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But the reign of fentiments and tirades was pafled, with that

of paper money. Hoche advanced ; and, infpired by the ge-

nius, or copying the example of Colonel Pride, " purified"

the Council of Five Hundred, of the Ancients, and the Di-

rectory.

Such is the analyfis of Sir F. DT.'s account of the revolu-

tion of September, 1797 ;
(in the gipfey jargon, Fruttidor) and

we agree with him, that the leading proximate caufe is to be

found in the dilapidation of the finances ef France. We have

confined ourfelves to his views of it, and fhall go no further,

but limply to remark, that he does not feem adequately to

,have laid open what we may call the primary caufe of this

event ; the motive, or principle of oppofition of the majority

of the Councils, againft that of the Directory.

An account is added of many laws that were pafled imme-

diately after this memorable tranfaction, to confirm the power

in the hands which had now feized it. The fpirit of mod of

them is revolutionary, and the government is become in a

great meafnre provifional. A reign of terror is reftored, but

more fylfematized ; and with a delufive appearance of fome

mitigations., by which its authors hope, probably in vain, to

obtain a longer fubmiflion to it.

We cannot avoid making fome further reflections on th»

veryintererting matter we find in this work. We have of late

feen three events, each of which may be called a revolution ia

\hefoi-drfant republic, effected by an armed force in the capital

;

they are therefore frequently and periodically incident to its

nature, and the prefent manners of the people. The two firffc

were chiefly brought about by a* armed populace : at length

the regular profelTors of arms have interfered, to take this

bufinefs out of the hands of thefe unfldlful practitioners, and
4j»e government is become Pratorian.

The probable confequeoces of that fatal promife to the army,

of a donative a* the return of peace, of one milliard, or 41^

the ends of the majority were certainly bad ; but a<5b that undermine

power which would be beneficially exerted, and betray it to thofe

who will ufe it for bad ends, are cenfurable, even in the poffeffors o£
power themfelves. To us it appears, that the majority in the councils)

was divided into parties having many different ends ; but one meafure

was neceflary to-the attainment of each to pull down the power of the

J3ireftory. In this they all concurred ; it was a preparatory meafure tq

the difcordant objeda of all. This gave them a falfe appearance of
union. The fe&ions of the p^rty had their ultimate ends, but *hey

tvere contrary to each other, and as a whole had aqn? in common*
They are confidercd her* as a whole.

U u 2 millions
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millions (felling, defci ws alf > contidcration, as threatening the
continuance ot rnifcriw, ami likely to prolong the difturbed Hate
ot Europe. This uriier in one place feems to admit, that

their txilts a pollibditv, that ihe expectation of it may die

away (p. 128). Thai its balis is not very folid, the following
circnmHan.cs prove. On a lufpxion entertained, that the fund
from which it v\as to be paid, wjs in danger of being dimi-
mlh'.tt*; the cry of the army oi Moche, marching " to befiege

the citadel of the ohnftitroion" was, •• What mnft become of
the milliard pr, milid *irji ft) much folemnity when onr fervices

were wanted ?." If a general peace be made, and the five co-
parcenors of the dictatorlhip lhall not be able to discharge this

donative, will they not march with equal hoftility to raze the

palace ut the D. rectory r Their lives will pay the forfeit of tlie

fecond fa'.fe h ipe held out to the army, to induce them to effect

the revolution of Fm^hd.r. Until this fum be difcharged, they

will not fufrlr themfelves to be diibanded ; nor, when returned

into the interior on a peace, wiil they be kept on foot without
maintenance : hence that return was an object of terror to the

D rectory, even before the lad revolution. Of this there is the

molt direct proof, attended with fome curious cirenmftances ;

we have Gibert accufing himfelf before the Upper Council (in

reply to a perianal charge of the Directory againlt lum) of

contenting to an a infamous operation ;\ an ili'ue to them of

100 milions (ecret fervice money, under the lying pretext, that

with fuch a fupply they would be abie to procure a peace. The
advance was made to tru m ; but when the effect of their pro-

mife was dem-inded, the Directory " feemed t*> fear the return

of the armies," ard being prcifed with the confequence, "that

this was to determine that they mould perifli in an enemy's

count rv,'" they feemed fully to admit it, by afking, ,l who
lhould fupport tht-m+r" This is a rock on which the or-

ganized anarchy may probably fplit ; and happier would it be

Jor that afflicted land which it now lays walte, it it did not

alike threaten its belt remaining hope with a wreck alfo.

Afier this revolution, the Councils returned, in fome mea-
fure, to the old fyltem ot taxation!. In the two preceding

years, endeavours had been ufed in vain to meet the public

exigencies by the forctd loan, and the ifiiie of mandats, and

ordonnances. There always appeared cordiderable danger, if

<w- 1
•> ————

'

*

* P. 2z6, Eentabolle. + P. 126, Gibert. + P. 306. The
particular taxes are not mentioned, but if they go no further than the

propofitions of Giberr, May 26, it confirms what is faid above; the

ekimate of the taxes granted was :oo millions.

1 ever
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ever monarchy fhould be restored in France, at the very com-
mencement of (o happy au event, from the reimpofilion of

any great part of the old f\,fiem ot taxes; a meafure, not wit h-

ifatuling, of abfolute necefiity. If the new impofls be vigonr-

oufly pi Hilled in, and pre-ellablifhed, the unpopularity ot the

return of thtfe taxes and monarchy together will be avoided.

It is a future danger that may be looked upon as prevented, by

the crime of September 4; which will then appear to have pro-

videntially feeured, in one great point, the repufc of the reiiored

lawful government.

Sir F. D'lvemois informs us likewife, that there are other

means by which that event, which feemed to deprefs, has ac-

tually given considerable Itrength to the caufc of royalty, even

at prefent. That all the partizans of the tranfported member
of the Councils aie become roya lifts ; and that dotibtlefs there

Were numbers of republicans in France, whom the experience

of its calamities would wean from their attachment to that

form- of government, but nothing elfe •, being fo wedded to if,

that they would expeel happinefs from it in form after form,

until no new experiment remained to be made. Thefe muff.

now become converts to the royal caufe, among the par-

tizans of which were before numbered the magiftracy ; the

mercantile intereft ; the body of the lawyers, fo inftrumental

in the firft revolution ; the middle clafs ; and, we borrow the

term and the facl from a legiflator of that country, which has

confecrated the principle of equality, the plebeians*.
We ex peel, with much .avidity, the fecond part of this

hillory of t!ie finances for 17975 and are confident, that in

this, we only participate in the defires of all thofe who have

reflected much upon this interefting fubjecl. At the fame
time, we mull exprefs our regret on being informed, that we
are to expect, no more of thefe excellent annual repofitories of
the political ceconomy of the anarchical Repubfc; our hope
rnuft therefore be directed to a continuation of the work by
fume other pen ; and we fhall be happy to find it fuch a one,

that we fhall be able juftly to preface our account of it, by

faying,

Primo avulfo, non defic.it alter

Aureus ; et fimili frondefcit vjrga metallo.

* p- 333» Gayvernon.

Art*
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Art. VIII. JValfingham, or the Pupil of Nature ; a Dome/lie

Story. By Mary Robinfon, Author of Angelina, Hubert de

Sevrac, The Widow, Vanccnxa, &c. (ffc. tffc. In Fnur Voh.
i2mo. 16s. Longman. 1797.

THIS novel is of a fmgular kind, in refpc£r. fo its moral,

fable, character, and cataftrophe. We fhall firft remark
upon fome prominent parts of it, and then characterize the

work in general. Whatever the general moral of this piece

may be, there are many particular fcntiments, which may be
impreifed upon the nainds of female readers with great advan-

tage to them. Of which kind is the following :

«' There is no fituation in life more completely wretched than that

©f a faded beauty, who, in the hours of univerfal conqueit, neglected

that cultivation of mind which can enliven the winter of age, and
prefent a pleafing fubftitute for the mod gratifying purfuits." Vol i,

p. 42.

Lord Chefterfield meets with no quarter. The fuperficial

politenefs which he teaches, is very ftrongly fatirized.

•« The precepts of Chefterfield are generally either ufclcfs or cri-

minal. With refpeft to the manners of a well-bred man, he incul-

cates nothing more than every well-bred man already pradifes. As
to his fy#em of gallantry, I deem it the moft profligate, unprin-

cipled, and prejudicial that ever difgraced the republic of letters, A
man, completely fafhionedwifrer the model of Chefterfield, mult be
the bane of fociety ; a mere fluttering painted fly, that buzzes in the

atmofphere of a court, to dazzJe with its gaudy colours, and to (ting

the unfufpe&ing fool, who is fafeinated by its beauty. No; man
only can be polilhed by woman." Vol. i, p. 152.

At p. 305, fome very hazardous advice is given, in which

we do not concur :
M To become the idolator of virtue, let the

pupil of nature explore the labyrinths of vice. They need only

be known, to be fhunned and detefted." This is fine theory ,.

but defperate practice.

«* I found a large circle of both fexes, feated round a table : men
intent on the turn of a card, which was deftined either to ruin them-

felves or their intimate aflbciates; and women, facrificing all the

graces of mind and perfon, wholly abforbed in the vortex of de-

struction. I cannot defcribe the difguft which I felt, while I con-

templated features, decked with the bloom of youth, yet diftorted by
internal emotions ! Bofoms which nature formed for the abodes of

eentlenefs and virtue, burning with rage, and panting with difap-

pointment ! Eyes, darting forrh the lightnings oi-defpair; and lips,

pallid with the apprehenfion of impending ruin ! Is this, what men
c4J
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gall the world ? thought I. Are thefe the votaries of pleafure, the

children of luxurious lite ?" Vol. ii, p. 92.

That gaming can transform lovely women info a fort of

fiends, we readily believe; but in the picture heredravvn of fe-

male gamefters, in high life, they are reprefented rather as

feafely vulgar and unfeeling wretches, even jefting over a man in

the agonies of death. This we hope is overcharging a cha-

racter, abominable enough, in tts real form, to excite the ab-

horrence which is tints juitly expreiled.

'* The traveller who encounters the highway robber—the libertine

who wattes hi* life and fortune with the avowed wanton, is lefs ex-

pofed to peril than the dupe who commits himielf to the dettru<ftive

vortex of a taro table ; where beauty is h Id up as a lure to enthral

the fenfes, while avarice and fraud take advantage of its fa fci nations,

and every moral virtue trembles at its triumphs." Vol. ii, p. 1 24.

And, again ;

« My reflection naturally turned towards the gaming-table; the

vortex of deftruction, the nurfery of vice, the fchool of licenriouf-

nefs; and I (hudder to remembtr that a proppntity which degrades

even a mafculine education, fhould be fo unbiulhingly adopted and

exercifed \»y thofe lovely and once feminine beings in whom profli-

gacy appears with tenfold deformity." Vol. iii, p. 1 89.

We are concerned to find a writer of undoubted fenfibility,

after all that has palfed, vehemen-ly inveighing ai»amft the

late court of France, (p. 261) Such fufT riny,s Ihould obli-

terate errors ; and if fupereminence in goodnefs, and in mis-

fortunes, be entitled to veneration and pity, can any feeling

mind with-hold them fr >m the auguft head of that court ?

Might not a female cenfurer have recollected alfo, and extolled*

the pious and heroic fortitude of the muidered * 4 aunt to the

king", that magnanimous anfwer to her mifcreant judges ? A
little frmpathy bellowed here, would have been quite as natural

as that which is lavilhed upon afnozv-drop. (vol. i, p. 53) As to

•• vi-r-tuc being roufed," (meaning in the French revoiutionifts}

We fhall only fay, may fuch virtue be monopolized by them !

The fervices of RouiTeau and Voltaire, in delivering the

«arth from the fhackles of tyranny and fuperftition, are not

much acknowledged " in this little iiland," p. 264 ; which is

*« exempt (as the author words it) from the relf of the habita-

ble globe j" its inhabitants choofing to " vegetate in the globus

ef ignorance,* (<f any one can tell what this means, for, we
underftand, that light is a grand promoter of vegetation) ra-

ther than to be animated: by that •* philofoohy, which beams

far and wide on (fume) other nations." When will amhor%
pofleffing
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poflefiing any fhadow of credit, ceafe to furfeit us with fuch
difgnrting and dtp-raved abfurdities ?

The verfes, which are plentifully interfperfed, are very fu-
perior to thofe with which non-1-writers ufuaTy treat us.
Many of them (how tafte and fenfibilify ; but their general
fault is, that (like the flyle of the profe) they abound with
pretii>uJJ'es^z\M\ minute, mifplaced defcriptions ;" penned fome-
times by perfons wh.»fe hearts are burfting with grief. The
i'onnet to Night begins thus

:

* *Tis Night's dull reign!—The fdver-mantled queen
Sails on her ether throne through boundlefs air;

Her paly lamp, which trembles o'er the fcene,

Befits the Allien fadnefs of defpair." Vol. iv, p. 239.

Walfingham, the hero of the piece, is fly led " the pupil of
nature." Bur he defcribes himfelf more juflly, as " the dupe
of In: own paflions, an alien from reafon, and the Have of
eariy impreflions." He add*; indeed, f >mewhat inconfiftent'y,
'** and the pupil of refiftlefs n.vure." Vol. iii, p. 271. The
truth is, that he never attempts to refift what he calls nature i

but yields to every impulfe of pafTion, 2nd at each adverfe turn,

of fortune, prepares to fhoot or flab himfelf.

A ftrong (and as it feems reciprocal) partiality for Ifabella,

is the ground of this hero's greateff fuiJerings ; and, if the ftory

h to have a happy termination, every reader will expert that

the final event muft be their union. But, lo ! another hero, who
his influenced the fortunes of Walfingham quite through the

piece, who has been his formidable rival, and his antagonifl al-

moft to deftrudtion, appears to have done all this for love of
him, and prov<s to be, not a man, but a moft charming woman!
This is crru'nAy furprizing, whatever elfe it may be. In a
Avert time, /he has «« fafhioned her manners to the graces of
htr h x" ; WalfinghalA transfers to her his deep-rooted regard:

for Ifabella ; they are happily united ; and the latter is haftily

given to a wild young man of fafhion, by a match juft as fuit-

ab> s that of Lady Arabella with Mr. Hanbury. Such cart-

cat< res as Lord Kencarth and Doctor Pimpernel, are not worth
non 1 :

'] he obvious lelTon from this whole ftory is, that uncon-
trolled paflion involves men in misfortune and mifery ; but
the anther has chofen to conclude it, by a panegyric upon the
" illuftrious pupils of genius, truth, and natureJ"

Art.
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Art. IX. Catalogue of Stars, taken
%from Mr. Flamficetfs

Ohjetvations, contained in the Second Volume df the Hifhria

Ccetefiis and not inferted in the Bntijh Catalogue. With an

Index , to point out every Objervutim in that Volume, belonging;

to the, Stars of the Britijh Catalogue. To which is added, a-

Colt, h i ] Errata that Jhould be noticed in the 'fame Volume.

By Carolina Herfchel. ll'ith introduclory ana explanatory

Remarks to each oj them. By William Heifhel, LL. D.
F. R. S. Pubi'jhed by Order, and at the txpence, of the

Royal Society. Folio. I j6 pp. 8s. 6d. Elmlly. 1798.

HPHIS work, as appears by the title, ennfifts of three parts
;

*• the two firft oi which had already been announced by Dr.
Herfc el, in his third catalogue of the comparative brightnefs

of t re. ftars*. He there fays, that his filter, at his requeft, and
according to a plan laid down bv turn, had undertaken, and

completed, an index to the obfe<vations of thofe (tars in the

fecond volume of the Hiitona Cceleflis, which ferved as a
foundation for the Britifb Catalogu . He alfo fays, that fhe

had (hen nearlv fuiiihed a catalogue of ftars, obferved by
FlamhVed, but overlooked by thufe who formed the Britifh

Catalogue.

The hrfr. part of the work before us, is the above-mentioned
catalogue of omitted ftars. It contains between 500 and 600
ftars; of which number, 371 have been completely obferved

; 35
have fume uncertainty, either in their right afcenfion,or in their

polar diftance, or in both ; 86 have their R A only afcertained

by limits, But have theirP D complete; 13 have their R A com-
plete, but their P D is only pointed out by eftimation, or left

undetermin < d; 49 :ire without R A or P D. but fo pointed out,

that they may eafily be found; laftly, there are 7 multiple ftars,

and clutters of stars. In all 561.
At the end o< the catalogue are four pages of notes, con-

fiding of remarks on fuch ftars as required any particular no-
tice. Befides oiherufts, they ferve to Ihov , that feverat of the

omitred (tars have been obferved by other aftronomers, fince

the Br iih Catalogue was made ; alfo to point out fuch ftars

as will account for the infertion of fome in the Britilh Cata-
logue vhich were not obferved by Flamfteed, and which in-

deed appear to have no exiftence. .

* Printed in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions for the year 1797,

P'2Q.5«
The
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The Index roFlamfteed's obfervations (in the fecond volume"*'

of the Hiftoria Cceleftis) of the ftars infertcd \n the Britifh

Catalogue, forms the fecond part of the work. Dr. Hetfchel, in

the third catalogue of comparative brightnefs,alieady mentioned,

demonlrrates the great utility, or rather the indifpenfable ne-

eeifity of fuch an Index, i'y it is mown, that III ftars, in-

ferted in thr Britilh Catalogue, were never "bferved by Flam-

ftecd ; acireumftance, which explains why fo many (far feem

to have been loft ; that 39, of the fame Catalogue, warn con-

fiderable corrections (fometimes of fevera I degreesj cither in

R A or P D ; that 54 others, in rhe Atlas Cceleftis, alfo want

corrections, many of them likewife of feverai degrees ; and

that 42 ftars are fet down under two names, in different con-

stellations, and muft confequently be reduced to 21.

The third partconflfts of errata in the fecond volume of the

Hiftoria Cceleftis. Thefe errata are of various kinds ; fome-

times one letter is ufed for ano'her ; more frequently, the name

of one conftellation is ufed for another; there are alfo many

errors in the figures, particularly in the quantity of degrees,

minutes, and feconds. The errata, altogether, occupy 28

pages. Typographical errors, which could not lead to any

miftake, fuch as badfpelling, &c. are not noticed.

From the defcription in the Philofophical TranfacYions,

(loco citato) of the manner in which this work was conducted,

it is fufficiently evident, that great patience and industry, at

leaft, were neceffary to the accomf lifhment of it. Its utility

to aftronomers is too obvious to require any demonftration

from us; and the accuracy of Dr. Herfchel, and that of his

filter, are too well known to leave any doub r
, that a work

which has had the benefit of their joint affiftance, can pafiibly

fre otherwife than well executed.

ART.X. Copies of Original Lettersfrom the Army of General

Bonaparte in Egypt, intercepted by the Fleet under the Com-

mand of Admiral Lord Neijon. With an Englijh Tranjlation.

%\o. 240 pp. 4s. 6d. Wright, 109, Piccadilly. 1798.

NO fpeedy change of circumitances can weaken the intereft

immediately attached to thefe intercepted Letters. Not

oven the fudden cataftrophe, which terminated the till then.

fuccefsfui
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fdccefsful career of Bonaparte* ((hould it prove true) will di-

minifti the defire of every reafonable man to learn, which here

he may by documents irrefragable, how well he merited the

fevered fate. Even they whofe acknowledged idol he has

been, ever fince he has appeared likely to be formidable t«

their country, may here learn to moderate the excefs of their

grief for his failing to deftroy us ; and loot for fome other

hero, who to the courage of a conqueror may add a few more

of the virtues of a man. To vouch for the authenticity of a

publication, underflood to be ilfued under the faith of our go-

vernment, mull be fuperfluous. The art of political lying has

toot yet eroded the Straights, from Calais to Dover ; and we
truft that pafs will be as impervious to the principles as to the

armies of the French government. The few beings who
would have the audacity to rejeel this authority, would alfo,

mould we affert that we have feen the originals, have the can-

dour to fufpefr. us of doing, what we would fooner perim thari

commit ; that is, of difguifing the truth to ferve a political

purpofe. But, to remove all ground for cavil, the original

Letters, which are carefully preferved, will, we have fome rea-

fon to hope, be depofited,in due time, in the Britilh Mufeum.-
Thefe Letters, as here publilhed, are accompanied by art

Introduction and notes, admirably calculated to expofe the

mifreprefentations of the French, and of their few but indefa~

tigable friends in Britain. The juflification of the ftep t2ken

In publishing letters fo obtained, is fo fully and fenfibly given.

in the opening of this Introduction, that we fhall doubtlefs

gratify a large majority of our readers by laying it before

Jbem.

" The correfpondence, of which the following Letters make a
part, was intercepted at different periods, by the Turkifh and Englilh.

(hips of war. It confifts of Official and Private Letters, whofe con-

tents, perhaps, like thofe of a thoufand others, which have, at various

times, fallen into the hands of our cruizen, would have remained a

ftcret to all but government, had not the French, bv holding out, firft,

a falfe account of the motive of this famous expedition, and then, by

fpreading the mod abfurd and exaggerated accounts of its fuccefs ;

rendered it neceflary to undeceive Europe, {(till trembling at the tale)

bv proving from their own ftatements, that what began in wickednefs

and fraud, was likely to terminate in wretchednefs and defpair.

" The publication being thus determined upon, the next ftep was to.

make fuch a fek&ion from the voluminous correfpondence in the hands

He ufed to be Buonaparte, but he writes himfelf Bonaparte in
tnefe Letters. So Dumourier came out Dumtruritz, after a fpace of
many months.

•f
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of government, as, without gratifying an idle curiofity, or indulging

a prurient inclination for fcandal and intrigue, fhould yet leave nothing

to be defired with refpeft to the real fituation of the army in Egypt ;

its views and fucceiTes; its miferies and difappnintmems. For this

pjrpufe, every thing that was not illuitrative of one or oilier of rhofe

©biects was foppreifed : all private Letters, unh fs intimate, ly connected

with the end in view, were paiTed over; and even thofe of Bonapane-
(which have been fo fhamefully mifreprefented, and commented upon
by thofe fervid champions of decency, the Cppofition Writers*)

though not ilriclly and abfolutely privaie, yet containing nothing that

could materially interelt or inform the public, were laid affde with the

left. We truft that we have not admitted any thing that can raife a

bluih on the check, of our readers, either for thcmfelves or for us."

P.i.

The writer of the Introduction then proceeds to ftate the

motives of the Egyptian expedition ; which he explains, we
believe with entire truth, to have been chiefly the i eceffity

prefling upon the Directory of dijpofmg of an army, whofe
authorized demands they could not fatisfy. For a further

illuftration of which fubjeel, turn back to our preceding ar-

ticle on D'lvernois.

* *' The following paragraphs are taken from the Morning Chronicle.

We might have produced a hundred more of the feme kind, but thefe

we think will be fufficient to convince the reader of the '* fuperior

delicacy" of that paper. When he has confidered them well, he will

not be difrnclined, perhaps, to'felicitate the French ladies, on the let-

ters of their lovers and friends having luckily efcaped fuch " delicate"

and honourable hands!
' It is not very creditable to the generofity of office, that the private

letters from Bonaparte and his army to their friends in France, which
were intercepted, fhould be publifned. It derogates from the charac-.

ter of a nation, to defcend to fuch goffiping. One of thefe letters is

from Bonaparte to his brother, complaining of the profligacy of his

wife; another from young Beauharnois, exprtffing his hopes that his

dear Mamma is not fo wicked as (he is reprefented i Such are the pre-

cious fecrets which, to breed rnifebief in private families, are to be

publifhed in French and Englifh!' [Nov. 24.
€ After the public have been fo long agitated with anxiety and fpe-

culation reflecting Bonaparte and his expedition, they are at length

to be gratified with the fcandal and intrigue of which the private let-

ters from the General and his officers are full.' fives'. 25,..

' 1 he private correfpondence of Bonaparte's officers, is a curious

fpecimen of public intelligence. It reminds us of the weak and iuv

politic Miniftrv who penecuted Wilkes. When their fund of malice

was nearly ixhaufied, they gave out that he had written an mUect'nf

poem, which certainly Lis as much to do with the queftion of general

warrants, as Madame Bonaparte's cbeih'j hm to do with her hrfhand's

expedition through Egypt*!' [Nov. if>
"

" Hence
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** Hence arofe the expedition to Egypt. The plunder o£ the Ve-

netian docks and arfenals had fortunatelv furnifhed them with a vail

quantity of naval ftores, and with feveral mips of the line, frigates,

&c. With the former, they fitted out the veflels in the port of Tou-
lon; and they collected tranfports from every quarter. While thefe

preparations were going on, the cupidity and ardour of the troops

were an fully inflamed by ambiguous hints of an expedition that was
to eclipfe, in immediate advantages, the boafted conquer! of Cortes

and Pizarro.

" To promote the farce (for fuch we are perfuaded it was) artifts of
aU kinds, chymifts, botanifts, members of the pyro-technical fchoolin

prodigious numbers, and we know not what quantities of people cal-

ling themfelves Savons, were collected from every part of France, and
driven to Toulon in fhoals.—

W

7
hen all thefe were fafely embarked,

Bonaparte affembled the Italian army (amounting to 22,000 men) and.

after gravely prornifing them on his honour, which he obferved had
ever been facred, that they (hould each receive on their return money
enough to purchafe fix acres and a half of good land, took them oa
board, and tranquilly proceeded to bury them all in Egypt.
" On his route he collected near 20,000 more of the army of Italy

—fturdy beggars, who might have difquieted the Directory if they had
been fuffered to remain in Europe, and who will now contribute, witli

their fortunate comrades, to fatten the vultures of Grand Cairo.
'* We (hall not Hop to notice the capture, as it is called, of Malta •,

Hor the various gambol* that were played by this unwieldy armament
in the Mediterranean, but having conducted it in fafety to Alexandria,

return to make a few mifcelluneous obfervations on its otufet, fup-

pofed deftination, &c.
" The firilcircumftance that ftrikes us, is the extreme ignorance of

the French, with regard to the country they were going to defola;c

and deftroy. They had had connections with its ports for ages, and,

yet they appear to have known no more of its interior, than the inha-

bitants of the moon. This want of knowledge vvas univerfal—from
the Commander in Chieff to tie meaned foldierin the army, all \va*

darknefs, and blind confidence in the blinded of guides!

" The " Sa<v<tns" were not a whit better inUrmed than the reft-—

like Phaeton,

" They liop'd, perhaps, to meet with pleafing woocts,

And ltately fanes, and cities fill'd with Gods:—

"

* * : That event had been fecured before Bonaparte left Toulon, by
the intrigues and largeffes of Pouffielgue : thefe have been fince laid

©pen by the Bailli Teignie, and otliers ; and made the fubject of a
formal accufai ion againit the Grand Mailer Homfpech, by the Kniohts
who have taken refuge in Germany, Ruflia, &c,

+ «« In a letter of Bonaparte's to the Directory, dated July 6th, he
fays';' V this country is any thing but what travellers and ftory-teller$

represent it to be."

ani
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and like him too> wc imagine, they have found a general conflagration*

and a river !

Now we have mentioned thefe men, it may not be amifs to in-

quire into the fervicesthe general literature of Europe is likely to de-

rive from their exertions ; fervices, be it remembered, for which the

Directory, whoforced them on board, have already received the felici-

tation of all the " friends of liberty."
'« The inquiry will be (hort. All the mention we find of them,

from the hour of their embarkation to the prefent, is contained in Ber-

thier's letter to the Confute of the Roman Republic. " The Savons
Monge, Bertolet, Bourfienne, &c." fays he, " fought with the greateft

courage ; they did not quit the General's fide during any part of th$

action, and they proved by their exertions, that in combatting the
enemiesof their cou ntry *, every Frenchman is a foldier," &c.

*• Thus we find, that the "enlightened geniuses of the eighteenth

century," who were to explore the conftruftion of the Pyramids, to

dive into the Catacombs, to wind through the mazes of the facred la-

byrinth, to dig up the myftic volumes of Hermes, and, in a word, to

roam ** with free foot" from the Cataracls to the feven mouths of the

Nile : were become mere men of blood, obliged to cling to the

troops for protection, and "unable to advance a fingle ffep to the right

or left, beyond the reach of the mufquet$y or cannon of the army

!

*' But the imbecillity difplayed in the outfet of this ftrange expe-

dition, is not more extraordinary than the obftinacy with which it

has been held up to the admiration of Europe. Either ignorance, or

fear, or Jacobinifm, has been always at hand—to fuggeft a greatnefs of

plan, where there was little, in fadt, but blind hazard—to whifper a

combination of means amidit the want of every thing, and to proraife

infallible fuccefs to men whofe every Hep was attended with deftruc-

tion anddefpair

!

" While the army was yet on its way to the place of its deftination,

the old plans of the French government were in every mouth ; and
the wifdom was loudly applauded which was to attach the Beys to the

invader, crufh the dominion of the Porte, and fecwre the country for

ever to the " Great Nation."
*' Bonaparte arrives, and reverfes the whole fcheme. The Beys

sre now to be cruiV.ed, becaufe they alone have the power to refift ?

and the fovereignty of Conftantinople is to be upheld, becaufe it is

inefficient. The applaufe was louder than before ! " Better and bet-

ter Hill," cried the fagacious difcoverers of deep defign in all the

• •* The cant of the French is ever more mocking than their enor-

mities. They invade a friendly country, which they wantonly devote

to pillage and devaluation ; and the leaders of this ferocious horde of
fa, ;;?es have the deteftable infolence to call the unoffending people*

whom they are exterminating for the crime of endeavouring to protect

t litir lives and properties, and who are utterly and alike ignorant of

tkeiti anti their fanguinary employers, " the enemies of France.^

bedlam
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bedlam tricks of France ; " that country will gain more this way
than t'other—" Vive la Republique!"

*« Again, when it was found that no impreflionsbut thofe of hatred

and holtility, were made on the natives of Fgypt, and that the con-

queror barely held the ground on which his army halted, we were

fuddenly made acquainted with another and a greater fcheme ; which

we were ferioufly affured was the only genuine one, and which could

not fail of fuccefs ! What was not done in Egypt, might be done in

Perfia. The inhabitants of the f uthcrn coatts <>' rhat country were

opportunely discovered to hive the primitive religion of the Arabs,

before it was infected with Ma hoiiKtanifm; and with them, " through

the means of their venerable Patriarch," Bonaparte, it was known,

had long iincebeen in correfpondence. The clue of the mighty maze
which had (o much puzzled mankind, was at length difcovercd

!

Arabia was to be rdtored to liberty and happinefs, by the arras of

France, acting on one fide of it, and by thefe innumerable, and faith-

ful auxiliaries, on rhe other. The reft was plain enough. Arabia

being once oiganized, and in polTeffion of a Directory and two Coun*
oils, a free paiiage to India was afforded, of courfe, through Mekran,

the region of friends and philosophers, and the " tyrant of the fea/*

driven with difgrace from Calcutta!

" It would be fupeifluous to fend our readers to any author of

credit, for a refutation of all this abfurdity ; which yet has bee»

dwelt ou, by the friends of France, with complacency and delight-

but if taey fhould happen to look into Niehbur, they will find, that

fr.ere really are feme wild Arabs, a poor, and miferable, and half-

naked people, who wander up and down the coafts of Arabia Proper,

2nd live en putrid nfla ! i heie Icthyophagi are the enlightened favage*

who, in conjunction with Bonaparte, are to difrufe the knowledge of
liberty and virtue through the hallern world I" P. v.

Since it has been the cant of thole who wilh to deceive and

betray their country, that Bonaparte was a perfect hero, this

Writer very proper y employs fome time in illtiftrating his real

character. After ridiculing his legiflative fkill, in eftablifhing

a Directory and two Councils in all places, and under all <•/'/••

cumfiances, he proceeds to his moral qualities.

" From the legiflative pretentions of Bonaparte, we might now
Jefcend to the confederation of the fraud, and hypocrify, and blaf-

phemy, and impi ty, and cruelty, and irvjuf.ice, which he has never
eeafed to difplay fince the commencement of this famous expedition

;

but we are better pleafed to leave them to the faithful page of thehif-

torian, which we are Satisfied will one day hold them up to the juii

contempt and execration of all mankind.
'* We fhall indulge ourtelves, however, with an obfervation or two

on his cruelty. We felect this vice, becaufe Bonaparte has been cele-

brated by ihe ignorant and malevolent of this country, for nothing fo

much as for his humanity ! One man, of whom we fhould fay, if we
could for a moment believe in the mete.ip^ychofis, that the fpirit of..

Bifhop Bonner had taken fuJlpolleflion, has had the confunwnate folly.

U
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to affirm, that Bonaparte, " his confutation and his triumph," pre-

ferred the prefervarion of one citizen, to the melancholy glory of a
thoufand victories.

'* Where did this fcribbler, who from his ftudy infulrs the feelings

of his countrymen, and boaits of his fati. faction in the fuccefs of their

enemies, collect his proofs of the tender concern of Bonaparte for the

life of a Citizen ? Was it at the bridge of Lodi, where he factificed

fix thoufand of them to the vanity of forcing a pafs which he might
have turned without the lofs of a man ? Was it— ? but why multiply

queftions, when there is not, perhaps, a reader of a common newfpaper
in Europe (this peftilent foe ro the honour of his country excepted),

who does not know that Bonaparte has wantonly fpilt more blood than

any Attila of ancient or modern times, who, with the fame means,
has had merely the fame ends to effect.." P. xiv.

Of the whole Introduction, we cannot hefitate to fay, that

it is written with as much fpirit, fagactty, and judgment, as

con Id be infufed into fuch a compofition.

The Notes are equally commendable. They <*all attention

to the points mod important to be noticed ; and explain fuch

matters as common readers might not perhaps entirely com-
prehend. The Letters themfelves are thirty-two in number,
and contain undoubtedly as much curious,matter as can well

be comprehended in that fpace. Among thefe it is difficult to>

(*ele& one ; but as the public attention is mil unavoidably at-

tracted to every thing that can throw light on the glorious vic-

tory of Lord Nelfon, we (ball iufert the defcriptiqnof that ac-

tion given by Rear AftmiraXGanteaume9
who was inthe TOrient,

and efcaped from her when on fire. In each inftance the

French original is firft given, and then the Englilh tranilation,

illullrated with notes. We lhall extract the latter.

Alexandria , Augujl 23rd.

Rear Admiral Ganteaumk*,/« Qmetal B r u I x, Minjfter of the Ma-
rine, and of the Colonies.

Citizen Minifier,

Obliged to give you an account of the moil fatal of difafters, it 13

with piercing and heart-felt forrow, that I acquit myfelf of this me-
lancholy part of my duty.

" Eleven

* ** Our laft was from a fpectator on more. We now prefent our
readers (and we do it with great fatisfaclion) with a narrative of the

engagement, from one who was an actor in it; from one who might
have laid with ./Eneas,

quaeque ipfe miferrima vidi,

Et quorum pars magna fui .'

from Ganteaume, in fhort, Rear Admiral of the fleet, who was on
board
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1

" Eleven fail of the line taken, burnt, and loft for France, our beft

officers killed or wounded, the coafts of our new colony laid open to

the invafion of the enemy ; fuch are the dreadful refults of an en-

gagement which took place on the night of the iff inftant, between our

fleet and that of the Englifh under the command of Admiral Nelfon.
** From the experience which you have had, Citizen Minifter, in

our ports during the courfe of this war, it will doubtlefs be eafy for

you to judge, whether the crews of a fleet fo haiiily fitted out as ours,

could be reafonably expected to be weil compofed ; and whether we
could hope to find amongft men collected at random as it were, almoft at

the very inftant of our departure, able mariners, and fkilful and experien-

ced cannoneers. The favourable feafon, however, the care and attention

of the officers, and, perhaps, a certain portion of good luck, feconded

the progrefs of the fleet fo efFeclually, that, together with its convoy,

it reached the coaft of Egypt without any accident whatever.
** The Admiral has moft afluredly informed you that on our arrival

at Alexandria, we learned that an Englilh fquadron of 14 fail had

been there three days before us. It would have been the moft prudent

ftep perhaps, to have quitted the coaft the morneut the defcent had
been effected ; but the Admiral, who waited fer the orders* of the Com-

mander

board the l'Orient during the a&ion—which he defcribes with
, the

precifion of a feaman, and the feelings of a patriot.

'* Thefe difpatches are addrefled to Bruix. They are confidential,

and fuch as would certainly have never tranfpired, but for the event

which threw them into our hands. If this correfpondence reach the

minifter of marine (which we have no doubt but it will) he may ftill

profit by it. We have given it with fidelity.

« We think thefe two papers give the fulleft account of the glorious

event of the firft of Auguft, that has yet appeared. It ihould be ob-

ferved, hawever, that th« letters from our fleet were all on board the

Leander ; and, as we have already obferved, were deftroyed by her

gallant commander, previous to ftriking.—We are not, indeed, with-

out a portien of information on the fubject; but ftill it is flattering to

fee a brave and able officer, (for fuch Ganteaumeis,) bearing teftimony

in his official documents, to the fuperior courage and fkill of our in-

trepid countrymen."
* " If we wanted any additional proofs of the falfehoods of Bona-

parte, this paper would furnifh.it. To injure the reputation of Brueys,

and to infult his afftes, he aflbrts, as we have already fcen (No. III.),

that this unfortunate Admiral detained the fleet on the coaft of Egypt
contrary to his wifhes; and here we have Ganteaume, Commander in

Chief of all the French Naval forces in Egypt, exprefsly declaring,

in direct contradiction to the affertion, that Brueys only remained on
the coaft becaufe Bonaparte would not permit him to depart!

** We have given our opinion on this fubjeft (No. III.), and pro-

bably faid more than enough there to convince the blindelt of Bona-
X x parte's
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mrinder in Chief (whofe army naturalty derived a great degree ofcon*
fidence from the prefence of the fquadron) did not think himfclf juf-

tified in quilting the coaft, but took, on the contrary, a ftrong pofi-

tien in the anchoring ground of Bequiers.

This road bv its proximity to Rofe'ta, enabled him to receive on
board the neceflary fupplie* for the fleet; and to replace, though with

infinite rifles and pains, fomepart of the water that was daily confumed
on hoard. It was therefore, unfortunately' determined to moor the

fleet in one line, in an open fixation, and which Could not be protected

fiom the fnore.

" Fatal intelligence received from time to time by neutral veflels,

announced h return of the enemy's fquadron. It had been feen off

the Ifle of Candia, (leering to the weftward. The conduct of this

flic, which, though fuperior to ours, had not waked for us before

Alexandria, but made fail to the weft, while we were effecting oar

difembarkati'.m, which it might eafily have thwarted or prevented,

unhappily confirmed us in the opinion that it had no orders to attack

us, and produced a boundlefs and fatal fecurity.

** On the 2 1 it of Julv, however, two of the enemy's frigates » re-

connoitered us, and on the 31 it, about two in the afternoon, their

whole

parte's admirers, that he is deficient in one quality at leaf!:, of a great

m3n ; but we could not refill the tempration of making »' aflurance

doubly fure," and eftablifhing his character beyond all polTibility of

future doubt, by the unfufptcted evidence of hiswarmeft friend."

• ** Sir fohn Sinclair, who has taken his ideas of fhips in the Me-
diterranean from flies in a milk-pot, ducks in a pond, or gilt boats and

Streamers in a garden canal, very properly reprehends Mr. Pitt for not

having made the victory more complete, by caufing all the fhips which

were in queft of Lord Nelfon, to find him! And true it is, that if

thefe two frigates, and two or three more that were on the look out for

the Admiral, had joined him previous to the engagement, they might

have rendered him fome fervice. But the worft is jet to come: for

wecanferioufly rflure Sir John, that if thefe vefTels had not previoufly

found the French fleet (for which the captains fhall be broke when he

is firft Lord of the Admiralty) while they were fearchLng for ours,

the victory would have been as complete as heart could wifh, not a

veffel, not a man would have efcaped ! It was thefe and other frigates

which afterwards appeared that alarmed the enemy, and occafioned all

thofe meafures of precaution and fecurity which we find they took;

and for which, if Sir John will be pleafed to compare the various dates

of this and the following difpatch, he will fee they had fufficient time.

" Nothwithflanding all this-, however, we are not inclined to be

very angry with the fhips in queftion. It is thought by many that their

captains poffefs full as much nautical [kill as Sir John Sinclair, and

nearly as much promptitude and zeal for the fervice of their country ;

this we confefs, is alfo our opinion, and when we fee such mem
anxteufly and ardently engaged on an element which no human power

eaa
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whole fleet hove in fight. It was compofed of 14 fail of the line, and

two brigs, the wind was northerly and rather frefh. They bore down
with a prefs of foil on our fleet, and clearly announced a defign to at-

tack us.

" The meafures which the Admiral took on this occafion, the refo-

lution to engage at anchor, and the refults of this horrible affair, are

detailed in the abffraft*, which I have fubjoined to the prefent letter;

in that, I have delineated every circumftance as it appeared to me on
this too grievous, and too dreadful night.

" ThelOrient took fire. It was by an accident which I cannot

yet comprehend, that I efcaped from the midtt of the flames, and was
taken into a yawl that was lying under the (hip's counter. Not being

able to reach the velTel of General Villeneuve, I made for this place,

from whence I have now the mortification of tranfmitting you thefe

melancholy details.

" The Franklin, the*Spartiate, the Tonnant, the Peuple Souverain,

and the Conquerant are taken. They got their top-mails up, and failed

with the enemy's fquadron, which quitted the coaft on the 1 8th of
Auguft ; leaving here a fmall divifion of four (hips of the line and
two frigates.

" The Mercurej the Heureux, and the Guerrier have been burnt
by the enemy. The two firft ran aground during the action, and were
bulged when they took pofleflion of them.

" The Timoleon, ii^apable of making her efcape* was run on (hore

by Captain Trulet, who fet her on fire, after putting all the crew either

into his own boats, or into thofe which were fent him from the reft of
the fleet.

" The two frigates, the Artemife and the Serieufe were deftroyed,

in fpite of the enemy's endeavours to preferve them ; the firft was burnt,

aod the other funk.
*' The fole relicks then of this unfortunate armament are comprised

in the divifion of frigates, corvets, and flutes, which are now at Alex-
andria, and in that of General Villeneuve, who, by a bold manceuvre+,
made his efcape from the enemy. You will fee by my abftraft, that

this latter divifion is corrpofedof two (hips of theline-and two frigates,

i—the Guillaume Tell, the GenereuX, the Diane, and the Juftice.

" Placed by my rank at the head of that part of our unfortunate
armament which remains here, Adm. Nelfon propofed to me to receive

the wounded, and other prifoners. In concert with Gen. Kjeber, com-
mandant of the town, I have acquiefced in his propofition; and three

can controul, and in a fervice which no human abilities Can effect at

will, we are ready to conclude that fomething more than a knowledge
of agriculture is required to enable us to judge of their merits, and
fomething better than an itch of finding fault, to juftify an attack on
the plans of the minifter who employs them!"

* " It follows this letter.

+ '« Ganteaume does Villeneuve too much credit : the merit of the
efcape (fuch as it is) is due to another perfon."

Xx 2 thoufand
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thoufand one hundred prifoners , of whom about 800 are wounded,
have been put on fhore fince the 6ih of Au^uft.

•• By means of this correfpondence we have collected fome informa-
tion refpecling our perfonal ioffes. My pen trembles in my hand while,

in conformity of my duty, I attempt to particularize our misfortunes.
" The Admiral, the Chiefs of Divifion, Cafa-Bianca, Thevenard,

Du Petit Thouars, are killed, and fix other fuperior officers, whofe
names are fubjoined*, dangerously wounded. I have not yet been
able to procure an exact lift of the privates killed and wounded, on
account of Admiral Nelfon's refuting to fend me the Commiffaries of
the captured veiTels, with their rSfes d'equipage.
' " Since the action the enemy's cruizers are mailers of the whole
coaft, and interrupt all our communications. The other day they

captured the Fortune, a corvet which the Admiral had fent to cruize

off Damietta. The Englifh fquadron, as I had the honour of men-
tioning to you above, failed (it is faid) for Sicily on the 18th inflant.

The divifion which is Rationed here, confifls of four feventy-four3 and
two frigates.

** On account of the extraordinary care which the Englifh always

take to conceal their lofs of men, we have been able to procure no in-

formation on the fobject that can be relied on. We are affured, how-
ever, that Admiral Nelfon is dangeroufly wounded in the head, and
that two captains are killed. We are alfo told, that two of their fhips,

the Majeftic and Bellerophon, had each 1 co men killed and wounded.
** Id the nutation in which we are, blocked up by a very fuperior

force, I am lull ignorant, Citizen Minifter, what meafures we (hall

purfue with the feeble maritime refources that yet remain to us in this

port ; but if I muft needs fpeak the truth, fuch as it really appears to

me, I then fay that, after fo dreadful a difafter, I conceive nothing
BUT A PEACE CAN CONSOLIDATE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
OUR. NEW COLONY. MAY OUR GOVERNORS PROCURE US A

SOLID AND HONOURABLE One!
I am, with refpect,

Ganteaume." P. 219.

We had intended to fubjoin the Ahjlracl of the Engagement^

given from memory by the lame Admiral ; but having already

occupied fo much (pace, we (hall here defift, and refer our rea-

ders to the book for that moft interesting account.

An Appendix is fubjoined, containing fome proclamations of

Bonaparte ; among'w hich, none is more curious than one printed

in French, modern Greek, and Italian; adorned at the top with

the title Army of England, in capitals. The fleet did in-

deed prove to become in the end the ^;et of England, but the

army is probably, at this moment, the property of the Mama-
loucs, or their vultures.

* tc Thefe names do not appear ; they were, probably, omitted in

the hurry of making up the difpatches."

Art.
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Art. XI. MifceUaneous Sketches ; or Hints for EJJhys. By

Arthur Browne, Efq. Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin.

Tivo Volumes. 8vo. 8s. Robinfons. 1793.

ITH thecontents of thefe volumes (making fome few ex-

ceptions) we readily acknowledge ourfeives to have been

much entertained and inftru&ed ; they contain fuch a pleafing

variety of fubjects, and exhibit fuch eminent marks of inge-

nuity and ability, that we cannot rcafonably do othervvife than

allow them a considerable portion of merit. We muft at

the fame time lament, that the author has not proceeded with

his own (ketches; ar> we fear that the outlines will not eiiher be

fo ably or fo entertainingly filled up as by himfelf. We think

the tendency of thefe volumes much to be commended ; they

breathe throughout the language of a truly good man, and a fin-

cere and pious Chriftian. Upon thefe grounds we readily excufe

fome few faults, and an affection for fingular words and ex-

.preffions^ to which latter charge indeed, Mr. B. pleads guilty.

We fhall now proceed to fome extracts from the work it felt.

The firft chapter uponCollege Education is particularly grate-

ful to us, who cherifh the remembrance of a college life with

fond partiality ; who look back to that period, when the heart,

open and warm to the tender ties of friendship, formed fome

of its clofeft and moft pleafing connections ; who juftly re-

verence collegiate inftitutions, whether of Cambridge, Oxford,

or Dublin ; and recollect with pleafure the time employed in

the profecution of thofe (Indies in which we were affified by

the abilities and kindnefs of eminent tutors ; men refpected for

their public and private virtues. We muft naturally be well

pleafed to fee the honeft endeavours of any fenfible individual,

employed in confuting thofe afperlions, which it has lately been

the pride and ambition of fome malignant and infidious wri-

ters to diffeminate.

" If," concludes this writer, " we add to all thefe benefits (which

he had before enumerated) the mafs of real and folid learning ufually

included in the academical courfe (whatever defiderata may be omitted)

it were to be hoped that even the moft prejudiced of modern re-

formers would view Univerfuies with a more favourable eye. But if

they are determined upon novelties, let their invidious reflections be

maturely confidered by the difpaffionate as floating in that general tide,

which rolls againft every thing that we have been acc^ftomed to con-

fider facred or venerable, and let us not imagine that every thing muft

be wrong which our anceftors approved, and that nothing can be right

which has ever been before.'
1

It will not be a matter of furprife, if Mr. B. does not appear

equally fuccefsful in all his hints ; fome are too trifling in them -

felve ,
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felves, and of too little importance in their confequences. The
pa;* r upon the dill: nct'ion of Fancy and Imagination is ingenious;

but ingenuity may he waded upon trifles. We may make the

fame objections to two or three more. We recommend to

particular notice, however, that upon Modern Sophifm; and
it will be feen, how juitly this author has di (criminated the

condu£t, and the refult of the opinions and doctrines, of a

large proportion of men in this and the adjoining kingdoms.

When men, who arc looked up to as polfelfing fupcrior talents,

information, and abilities, have led the way to innovation, and
removed that dijiiriction, which is neceflary to be mod ftriclly

maintained, for the permanence of any form of government
whatever, they mud not be furprifed if their inferiors, war-

ranted by their example, (hould hold all fuperiority in contempt.

" Let the great therefore (to ufe the words of this writer) upon
whom ruin has fallen or impended, partly thank themfelves for the fali

pf the bulwarks by themfelves undermined. Let them remember that

they opened the box of Pandora, which they now ftrive in vain to

fhut. Has the fpirit of innovation been confined to the mob ? A
general opinion feems to have pervaded all ranks, that nothing which

was old, could be right, and that every thing muft be altered. Let the

mighty therefore not think themfelves blamelefs, if they have fallen

or fear to fall; no fyftem of education could pleafe them which had;

formerly pleafed ; no plan of policy was thought wife which the lafb

generation had commended ; to blaji an opinion, it was fufficient tq

fnew, that it had been confecrared for ages. What have been the

books, which we have feen perpetually in the hands of greatnefs ?

Rovjfeau, Voltaire > Gibbon, and fuch like, the parents either of irreligion,

or revolution. Liberality was the watch-word adopted by weaknefs,

and the counterfign ufed by cunning, and under an excellent name
lurked the feeds of anarchy, maffacre, and barbarifm."

A few authors have endeavoured to depreciate the merits of

Johnfon, both as a man and as a critic ; whom we, for our

parts, have ftrenuoufly defended. We dc not, however, con-

tend that he was infallible, and if fome part of the charges

alledged againft him by Mr. Browne muft be admitted ; ftill we
contend that the abilities and induftry of that great man, have

made ample recompence for what may be objectionable in

fome few of his fentiments. In fpite of all attacks, Johnfon

muft ever ftand diftinguiftied as a great and fincere moralift, a

pious and zealous Chriftian. We think it, therefore, unne-

ceffary to contend with Mr. Browne. It appears too, that the

farcaftic remark made by Dr. J. upon the Americans, is the

ground-work both of Mr. B.'s refentment and accufations,

againft an individual, who with all his foibles and peculiarities,

will remain the admiration of ages yet to come.

The fecond volume opens with an enthufiaftic picture of

America ; which, as we obferved, explained to us the author's,

refentment
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sefentment againft Dr. Johnfbn. It is far different from any

we have ever feen of that country, but we can allow for a par-

tiality to thofe fcenes, where the years of innocence have paired

in focial tranquillity anddelighi. The paper upon Religion,

fliows a warmth of heart, and fervor of imagination, that do
infinite credit to the writer. The excetfive vanity of Volraire

is well known to the world; but the following extract will

perhaps exhibit that, as well as his ignorance, in a remarkable

degree ; and as it mult ever be of fervice to morality, to expofit

the abfurtlities and miftakes of this admired, though pernicious

writer, we infer! it with the more readincfr.

'* The wit of Voltaire mutt delight every mind, even while it de-

ceits his principles, and defpifes his information. His impudent affec-

tation of the latter, as to language and fcripture, has been well ex-

pofed in the Lettres Juives* ;• we may judge of the mathematical know-
ledge of the man who pretended to obferve upon Newton, by the fol-

lowing pofition of his, which I once analyzed. He triumphantly in

his Hittory of Peter the Great (fpeaking of the population of Ruflia)

exclaimed againft an Englifh ambaffador, who faid that to every fquare

mile in the Ruflian dominions, rhere were only five inhabitants. For,

fays he there are eight, inafmuch as they contain 1 1 1 ,ooo fquare

leagues, and there are twenty four millions of inhabitants. Now fo

far is it from being true, that this would make eight inhabitants to a

fquare mile, it would not make three, and it is molt evident to any eye

that will take the trouble of confidering it, that his calculation pro-

ceeds on the fuppofition, that becaufe three long miles make a league

in length, therefore three fquare miles (inflead of nine) make a fquare

league; for if we multiply one million and 110,000 (the number of
fquare leagues in Ruflia accord ing>to him) by three, his calculation will

be nearly right ; but if you multiply that number by nine, the num-
ber of fquare miles will be nearly ten millions, and the inhabitants

being twenty-four millions, there will not be of them two and a half

to a fquare mile, a calculation much fmaller inftead of larger than Lord
Molefworth's ;

yet Vohaire with me moft impudent triumph exclaims,

L'Ambaffadeur Anglais eft abufe ; mais il en avoit pas fans doute des

mernoires auiTi fidejes que ceux done on a bien voulu me faire part,"

Wemuftnot difmifs our remarks upon rhefe volumes, with-

out acknowledging the pleafantry and wi: contained in the three

papers, written tor the Flapper ; nor without expreffing our
approbation and efteem of the author ; with the hope of being

again favoured with an opportunity of perilling forne produc-

tions of his penr.

* This is a miftake. The Let/res Juives are by the Marquis d'Ar-

gens, who was rather the precurfor than the opponent of Voltaire.

The author means, evidently, the " Lettra de quelques Juifs a M. de

Voltaire."

+ N. B. This is the fame author, whofe leftures on the Civil Law
form the fubject of our third article.

Art,
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Art. XJT. Hijlirieal and Familiar EjJ'nys on the Serif.fine:

ofthe New Teflament. By John Collier, Author of Ejfays'on

the Jewijh Hijlory and Old Tejlamefit. In Two 'Volumes'*

8vu. Scarletr, 348, Strand. 14s. 1797.

TT is a peculiar advantage which belongs to the Holy Scrip-
*• tures, that they admit of being placed 111 a variety of lights,

and treated in an a 1 moll infinite diverfity of forms, without
the poffibility of betraying any marks of error or inconfiftency,

Compofed under the guidance of infpjration, and by thofe who
had been eye witneifes of the fa els recorded, they have the fo-

lemn ftal of truth arid authenticity; and are therefore incapable

of receiving injury by the clofefl enquiry, or the mod familiar

investigation.

Without conceiving, in the fmalleft degree, that the fcriptures

in their prefent form are any other than they Should be, in order

to be the bed, we are yet of opinion that publications like the

prefent, wlien judicioufly executed, may tend todemonllrate the

historical order, which is not always perceptible to common
minds; and to throw fome light upon facts and difcourfes 9

by bringing them methodically together. Much has been

done in this way by harmonies; and the plan of thefe effays

embraces for the molt part the advantages which belong to

them, with the additional attractions of a regularly conducted

hiftory.

This author (whofc former works it has not fallen within

our province to notice) appears to be animated by a very lau-

dable defire'of extending the knowledge of fcripture. This
he not improperly conceives Will be molt cU .ctually done,

by prefenting the gofpel hiftory under the molt Simple and fa-

miliar forms. His ElTays are only chapters of a continued

work, and ferve by their distribution to anfwer the fame ends.

The fir ft volume contains the Life of Chrifl ; whofe difcourfes

and miracles are given to the lime and placeto which they are

iftofl generally fuppbfed to belong ; and are interwoven with

the parts of the hiftory, fo as to aiTift rattier than interrupt the

general courfe of the narrative.

Of" the doctrine of our Saviour, the author in his Introduc-

tion thus fummarily fpeaks.

" The doftrineour Lord taught was, Faith in himfelf; the nature

of fin and its danger ; the neceffity of repentance and regeneration ;

affurance of pardon and reftoration to the favour of God; the value

of the foul and importance of irs falvation ; love of God and of

our neighbour; the emptinefs and vanity of the world, with the infi-

nite fuperiority of fpiritual enjoyments; piety; contentment; pa-

tience 5
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•ience; reliance on God; felf-denial; forgivenefs of injuries; for*

givenefs of enemies ; univerfal candour and charity. Thefe fublime

leffons of moral virtue extend to the inmoft receltes of the thoughts.

Sin, in every the leaft degree, is difcountenanced, while rankling in

the hearr, fain would he crufh its piogrefs and exiftence, and deny it

utterance." Vol. i, p, liv.

In relating the conferences which our Saviour maii^ained

with his Difciples and others, as well as the precepts and para-

bles which he delivered, the author ufually inttrweaves fome re-

marks explanatory of the occafions upon which they were pro-

duced, and the particular cuftoms and ufages to which they

allude. In addition to this, the whole is for the moil part

paraphrafed or changed fo far in refpecl to its terms, as to ac-

commodate the fen fe and expreflion to the capacities of com-
mon readers. An inftance of this fort will appear in the Pa-
rable of the Talents, which is thus related by the author of

the ElTays.

*' Alluding to the cuftom in Judea, and other conquered countries, of
going to Rome to be eftablifhed in their government, and to pay homage
to the emperor, our Lord faid—A certain prince went to a far country
to be invelted in his father's kingdom, with a defign to return direclly,

and fix his refidence at home. Having made preparations before he
fet out, the prince called ten of his (ervants, and gave to each ten

pounds, and he faid, trade with that fum till I come back. The
prince had not been long gone before a tumult and factious fpirit

broke out among the citizens, and fome of them bafe and difloyal,

forwarded ambafladors, in order to intercept the King's accef-

,ion and eftabliihment, exprefsly declaring we will not fubmit to
this man's authority, he mall not reign over us. Now while the
prince was abfent, they' thought themlelves certain of fuccefs, and
perfilted in their revolt. Notwithftanding the kingdom was confirmed
so him, and the prince returned back, inverted with full powers and
authority. On his coming home, he firft called before him thofe
his fervants to whom he had entrufted his money, and enquired what
improvement each of them had made.

'• The fervant who had gained the moft drew near, and faid, Lord
I have been fo fuccefsful, that thy pound hath gained ten pounds;
and his Lord faid unto him, ** Well done, thou good fervant, for
thy faithfulnefs over a little I will reward thee. Be thou governor
over ten cities." ' After him the fecond came, and delivered in
his account, '*• Lord, thy pound hath gained five pounds." And
the prince faid to him alfo, *« Thou good and faithful fervant, be
thou governor over five cities." A third fervant now drew near,
and being negligent and flothful, he rudely excufed himfelf, and faid,

Sir, thy pound is here laid up in a napkin. I was afraid of thee,

knowing thee to be an auftere man, who takeft up what thou didft not
lay down, and reapeit where thou hadft not fown. And his Lord
was filled with indignation, and faid, ' Thou wicked fervant, out of
ftbine own mouth will 1 condemn thee. Thou kaevveft I was an auitere

man,
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man, taking up what I Iiad not lain down, and reaping where I had
not fown. Why then, for your own fecurity, didft thou not give my
money to the bank, that on my coming I might hive received my
own with ufury? And, to fhew his difpleafure, lie ordered them who
Hood by, to take from him the pound, and give it to him that hath

ten pounds—(Wondering at this allotment, they faid to him) Sir, that

man hath already ten pounds. The prince, however, flood to his

award, alledging that his faithfulnefs ar.d diligence were deferving of
it. And thus (fays the prince) am I determined to ac~t in future. To
every one that hath, and improves what he hath, fhall be given; but

from him who hath not improved the little that he hath, th.it little

fhall be taken from him. Having thus fettled with his Servants, the

prince patted fentence on his rebellious citizens, who had forwarded

an embafTy to annul his claim and oppofe his government. With
juft refentment (he faid) bring hither thofe my enemies, who in my
abfence grew riotous, and raifed a fedition. Slay them in my pre-

fence with the fword. From the execution of rebels, let others be

taught loyalty and fubmiflion.

" To lay afide the allufion and explain the parable. It is as if our

Lord had faid—I myfelf am going from you, and am about to re-

ceive my kingdom. Thus, at length, fhall I app-ar, not as a tem-

poral prince, but as the fovereign judge and everlafiing king. After

having received of my father all power and dominion, I fhall fum-

mons before me all mankind, reward my faithful followers, who have

improved thofe gift* and graces I have given them, with the joys of

immortality ; and pafs fentence on the Seditious and negligent, thofe

who rejeel my gofpel and refufe to fubmit to my authority. Beware.,

my difciples, kit any of you be found- among thoie wicked .Servants

who have infulted and defpifed it." Vol. 1, p. 302.

In the fecond volume the author purfues his fcriptural nar-

rative, by adding the poll memorable parts of the Apoftolic

Hiftory to that of Chrift already given. This Second part is

introduced by a preliminary effay upon (he firft planting of

Chriftianity. The writer then traces, in chronological order,

the Event of pentecoft, the Journies of Paul and Barnabas,

and other circumitances instrumental in diffufing the Gofpel,

To the Epiftles which follow are prefixed forne anecdotes of

St. Paul, and a brief but perfpicuous abitracl of each respec-

tive Epiftle, We fhall add to the extracts already made, the

author's abftrad of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, as a fpecimen,

of the manner in which this part of his work is executed.

•« It is (fays Mr. Collier) a folemn, eloquent, and molt perfuafive ad-

drefs to his countrymen, the Hebrews, whom he invitingly calls the

children of Abraham, a name ever grateful to the Jew. By adding it to

his own title, God had diltinguilhingly honoured it. This letter was

written during his imprifonment at Rome, in the year 62—" when he

was in bonds,"—and delivered to the brethren in general, but firft fent

to thofe in Judea and Jerufalem. Paul direcls it—«« To the difperfed

tribe*
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tribes of believing Ifrael." In an addrefs to kinfmen and brethren,

he avoids an authoritative and apoftolic ftile, writes as a Doctor of

the Law, confining himfelf chiefly to argument and rational convic-

tion. His defign, and what he had at heart, was, to convert his He^

brew brethren, and prove to them this grand truth, which their Scribes

and Elders defpifed, and fo pofitively denied—That " Jefus of Naza-

reth, whom they had fo lately put to death, was the Chrift, the Son of

God." And moreover, " that his Gofpel is of divine original, and

of univerfal obligation." The doctrines of Chriftianity are here ex^

prefsly aflerted, and more fully explained in this his EpifUe to the

Hebrews than in any other writings of the Apoftle. As Paul was

writing to Jews, he confirms thofe dodtrines by teftimonies chiefly

from their own Scriptures, the books of Mofes and the Prophets.

«* Thus he eftablifhes the truth of Chriftianity from records in,

their own hands, the revelation they fo much reverenced, and points

out to them its perfect conformity with the revelation now made them
by Jefus Chrift,

" His countrymen were many of them zealots, they had imbibed

prejudices from early life, infilling ftill on the divine authority of

Mofes, glorying and making their boaft of the majefty and fplendour

exhibited at Mount Sinai, at the promulgation of the Jewifh law,,

and fetting a proud value on the high honours and privileges

with which it had inverted them. Befides an enlarged view of the

gofpel difpenfation, this epiftle exhibits throughout a deep extenfive

knowledge of ihe Jewiih Scriptures. Paul's education at the feet of
Gamaliel, his acquaintance with learned men of his own nation—the

illumination which accompanied his commiffion—the gifts and graces

of the fpirit fuperior to his brethren—all of them combined, could

a/one qualify him fo divinely to treat of the fublime fubjectSjjn this

moft eloquent compofition, never to be enough admired.
*' He proves clearly to the Jew the fuperiority of the Chriftian Re-

velation over the law. The Jewifh (Economy, vail and magnificent as

it was, by no means equalled the incomparable excellence of the blef-

iings of the gofpel, Inllead of a meflage delivered by angels, God
had now fent to them a revelation by his fon. The vail was torn

afunder. To Gentile as well as Jew, offers of falvation were freely

pnade—Judaifm now witneffed its completion in Chriftianity. In the

courfe of his argument, the Apoftle enquires—in what refpeift the Jew
could be faid to be a lofer by embracing the gofpel? The Jewi(h law
was given them as a type, a guide only to a better covenant. By em-
blems and figures, Mofes, their lawgiver, was defignedly leading them
Jo Chrift. Of the coming of this Meffiah he himfelf had prophefied.

The religion of Chrift was the fubftance of that which the Jewifh law-

had been the fhadow. The epiftle throughout contains doctrines of
general ufe*—makes difcoveries reflecting the moft important articles

of Chriftian faith—and adminifters to us the beft confolations, arid

fources of the moft rational hope. The laft chapter tranferibes a lift

of duties winningly enforced—to do good, and to communicate, for-

get not—exhortations to fubmiffion—to a patient endurance—to
peace—union—brotherly love—dependance on God—a grateful fenfe

of his mercies—good will to all men," Vol. ii, p. 415.

To
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To the fhnrt arulyfis which we have here prefented of thefe

Scriptural EfTays, we have only to add, ihar they are not writ-
ten quite in an unexceptionable ftylt ; nor are they altogether

free from blcmimcs and defects. We do not, however, think the

inaccuracies fuch as to detracT: materially from the general
merits of the performance, or to disqualify it from becoming
a nlefnl and engaging guide to the attainment of religious

knowledge.

Art. XIII. A Vindication of H:mer, and of the ancient Poets

and Hijiirians who have recorded the Siege and Fall of Troy.

In Anfwer to Two late Publications of Air. Bryant. tVi/h a
Map and Plates. ByJ. B. S. Morritt, Efq. 4to. I2S»

Blanchard, York ; Cadell and Davies, London. 1798.

rT"OWARDS the latter end of the laft century, the French
•* critics, with C. Perrault at their head, commenced «n at-

tack upon Homer, for the rudenefs ot his images, and the

grofihefs of his femiments. Boileau refilled the afTault, by
fliowing that the language of fimplicity, the fcenery of nature,

and the manners of mankind at large, were not to be meafured

by the ftandard of Parilian refinement.

The prefent century is drawing to a conclusion, with the

appearance of another controverfy, in which we are not to

contend for the merits of Hornerj but almoft for his ex-

igence. On this qucftion the learned and venerable Mr. Jacob
Bryant has challenged all opponents, and dared every fpecies

of hoftility*, provided it is conducted with that candour and

urbanity to which every man of learning, and, we add, parti-

cularly fuch a man, has a claim.

Mr. Morrit has accepted the challenge, certainly without

any of the prejudice which Mr. F. imputes to all his antago-

nists, and as certainly with all the candour that is due to Mr.
B.'s acknowledged probity and erudition. But candour binds

no one, according to the laws of controverfy, to pafs unnoticed

tapfes arifing rather from a fpirit of fyftem than a difregard

to truth ; and erudition never runs more to wafte, than when
it is employed in contributing to a ftream which is not pure at

its fource. It is the fyftem of Mr. B. and its principle which

* Prejudice, he calls it in the preface to his Differtation; and candour

he claims in the conctofion of the introduction to his Observations.

ought
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oupht to be refilled ; and if thefe prove erroneous, whatever

tribute may be due to his talents, and the extent of his reading,

they are but the trappings and the pageantry of his work.

Mr. B.'s arguments, with his corollaries and conclusions,

amount, according to his table of contents, to one hundred

and twenty-three. Out of thefe, Mr. M. has fele&ed for dif-

cuiliou fuch as require a more particular notice ; and in this

confifts the firft part of his work. The latter part contains

his obfervations made on the fpot, while he was vifitingthe

Troad, warm with the love of Homer, and tracing the dis-

covery of M. Chevalier with caution equal to his candour.

What we have already faid on this fubjedt. will be feen in

vol. ix. pp. 585, 591, and 60 \. ; and we are ready to coflfefs,

that when we firft viewed the itream affumed by M. Che-
valier for his Scamander, pleafed as we were to fee the geogra-

phical difficulties of the Iliad removed, we were not without

fcepticifm as to the fact. We faw a brook of Mr. Wood's
converted into a river by M. Chevalier, and a courfe of five

miles augmented to ten or twelve; and when we reflected that

Mr. Wood profeiTed to have traced the geography of the Tread
on the fpot, as well as M. Chevalier, we befitated between

two evidences equally entitled to credit. But it now appears*

that Mr. Wood was deceived by the fame error which mifled

thofe who had preceded him, and went four and twenty rniies

up into the crags of Ida, for what lay under his feet in the

plain, and clofe to the fea fhore. That this is the fact, and
that M. Chevalier's Scamander is really a difcovery, we have

now the evidence of feveral Englifh gentlemen whovifitedthe

plain of Troy for the purpofe of afcertaining the truth; and

Mr. Morrit, Mr. Stockdale, Mr. Dallaway, and Mr. Berners,

all bear witnefs to the general accuracy of M. Chevalier's de-

lineation of the tract. They all agree that the modern iiliift

of the Scamander is artificial ; that the line by which it is con-

ducted is ftrait, and t< tally diflimilar from the natural wind-

ings of a river; and that the bank is formed of earth thrown
out of the channel. They all affert that the old channel of the

Scamander to its junction with the Simois, is dill vifible, (till

capable of being traced through its whole extent, and (till re-

ceives the drippings of its ancient occupant, however now di-

verted in an oppylite direction.

Itis this difcovery of the Scamander which unravels all the

difficulties that have disfigured the geography of Homer, frorri

the time of Straboto the prefent day. We now have a Sca-

mander for the troops to pafs in their daily route to the fcer.e

of action : a Scamander on the left of the Trojan line, ford-

able, without the fihallownefs of a brook, and fo narrow, that a

tree
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tree falling acrofs it, might well be Paid to form a bridge froffi

fide to fide. All thcfe are ci renin fiances necefTary to identify

the flream we were to fearch for, and they never could be found
by thofe who traced the ealtern flream from its iifue to its

fource.

It is necrftarv to infill Updn this point above-all others, not
only beciufe M. Chevalier's publication gave origin to the

controverfy, but becaufe the reitoration of the true geography
overturns the whole hypdthefis Of Mr. Bryant. If we admit his

Egyptian Troy, we mutt not only rob the Phrygian Troy of
its name, but its locality, and all the circumftanccs of .its lo-

cality; a fuppofitioh extravagant beyond •all bounds. If

Homer's piclutes of the plain of Troy were fictitious, his

fcene might be transferred to Egypt Or to India; if it be
true, the fcene mud be there only where the geography is con-
fident with the truth. On this fubjecf more will be laid when
we come to confider the fecond part of Mr. Morrit's Work ;

but our immediate bufinefs is with his refutation of Mr.
Bryant's attack on Homer.
Out of Mr. B 's hundred and twenty-three divifions of his

argument, Mr. M. has fele£ted forty-one for animadverfion.

Our readers will not ex peel from us the detail on either fide,

but we fha.ll obferve generally, that the nature of the defence

is as limple as it is model! . It is, in truth, common fenfe em-
ployed againft a mafs of erudition ; and a collection of evi-

dence from the moft approved authors, placed in oppofition to

the capricious judgment of the few and the moft obfeure.

The catalogue at the end of Mr. M.'s work gives a lift of

forty-three authors (and the number might be greatly increafed)

in oppofition to three* names quoted at fecond hand, to three

writers! in propria perforin, to an epigram, and to Mr. Bryant
himfelf; the only author who ever imagined that the fcene of
the Iliad was in Egypt.

The queftion however is to be decided, not by numbers, but

by argument; we ihall begin therefore with the chronology!'.

Mr. B. objects to the whole chronology of Greece ptior to

the firft Olympiad. Mr. M. confiders this as drawing a line

between hiftory and fable, with a precifion which can hardly

be fupported. He complains juftly in another part of his

work, that if the Hiftory of the Trojan War is fet afide, it

* Anaxagoras, and Metrodorus, quoted by Diog. Laertiusj a perfon

by Athen&us.

+ Bafil Magnus, Tatianus Affyr. Chryfoflom.

% Morrit, p. 3.

abrogates
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abrogates the whole Hiftory of Greece, with which it is fo

interwoven, that both mud ftand or fall together ; and that this

is fuch a fweeping deluge, as even the incredu'ity of Mr. B. can

hardly require. Now if we cannot vouch for the precifion of the

Arundelian marbles, which fix the taking of Troy on the night

between the nth and 12th of June*, in the year anfwering to

1 184 before the Chriftian aeia ; if we cannot afcertain thisfacl:

within a century, and fuppofe the whole to be a chronological

accommodation fuited to the tradition, yet that there is a

poetical chronology confident with the poetical hiftory in all

its parts, is as evident, as thai there is an hiltorical chronology

of any country this day in Europe.

The two mod confpicuous families of Greece, at Thebes and

Mycenie, coincide in all the leading fads relating to their

poetical hiftory, with as much order, and as much perfpictiity,

as the hiftory of Sparta and Athens, in the time of the Pelopon-

nefian war. They correfpond likewife with the families of

Thefeus, Peieu?, iEacus, Acrifius, Neftor, and many others,

in fuch a chain of connexion, intercourfe, and mutual relation,

that by cpnfulting the local biftories of each territory in Pau~

fanias, a more regular feries might be formed and arranged of

thefe independent ftates, than of our own Saxon heptarchy in

this kingdom. That there is a mixture of fable or mythology

interfperfed in this hiftory, is granted ; but that the whole fhould

be annihilated, requires the fcepticifm of a liolingbroke. Let

us try the experiment upon the family of Pclops. Tantalus

is the fon of Jupiter Phrygiust, he reigned over Phrygia and
Cappadocia; his fon, Pelops, was driven out of Phrygia \ by
Ilus; he came over into Greece ; he married the daughterof
CEnomaus, king of Elis; by inheritance or conqueft, he ob-

tained the chief power in the Peninfula, and gave it his own
name; his family reigned at Mycenie ; their power extended

over Corinth§, Sicyon, Achaia, and Lacedaemon; the walls of
Mycenje were built by the Cyclopc-j|; the naval power of My-
ce.nas extended over many iflands<([ in the ./Egean Sea. Here is

a brief hiftory without inconfiftence , and, before it can be fet

afide, we mull annihilate two circumftances of proof, which.

* See Blair.

f Zel; *fvy/«. Zeus was of all countries, Ammonite, Cretan,
Phrygian, and Olympian. Are not all the gods of Greece, and all the
genealogifts traced up to them, afcribable to the firft fettlers from
Phoenicia, Egypt, Alia ?

% PaufaH, Cor. p. 64. Eliac. 160,

§ Strabo, p. 372.

||
Paufan. cor. 59,

ig Homer,

exift
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cxift in full force at the prefent hour • thefe are, the name of
Peloponnefus, ami the walls of Mvcenx. Paufanias faw
tbofe walls* ihirtccn hundred years after thev were built, and
Mr. Morrii has feen them in his la(r vifit to Greece. If now
Mr. Bryant fhould afk whether Britain had its name from
Brutus, it might be anfwered, that if the hiftory of Brutus
were fupporttd by half this evidence, it would be credible ;

and this evidence, compared and connected in time with the
family of GEdipus, at Thebes, and the other contemporary
farmlit ,, forms fuch a body, that Mr. B. will hardly venture t©

piifh the c mtroverfy further on this head.

From the general chronology of the houfe, we will proceed
to that of an individual; for Mr. Bryant fays, that Helen muft
be above an hundred years old at the conclusion of the war (M.
p. 25); it is very ftrange that he mould build this upon the au-
thority of Scaliger, Petavius, and Clemens Alexandnnus, when
he declares, at the fame time, he places no truft in their deduc-
tions. This is literally, as Homer fays, railing an ©bje&io*
like a plaything, for the pleafure of kicking it down.

'PHix /axX', us on ns -^siiJ.x9ov ird-i's ocyy^i $a.\oca<rts

"Or' eWej av Trooiryi dQvg/Accra. rvrnitt(T»3

'\A\J/ olvTis crvtiyivt ttoow/ hoa %tg(riv &9vguv. II. O. %&7,<,

Now, the dates relating to Helen Hand thus, in Blair :

Rape of Helen by Thefeus 121 3 A. C.
Rape of Helen by Paris - 1 198
Troy taken - -1184.

This ftatement gives a fpace of twenty-nine years, to which,

if we add from twelve to fifteen for the age of Helen, it makes

* The circumference was left, and the gate with lions on it, as well

as the treafury of Agamemnon under ground. Who were the Cyclopes

that built them ? A nation driven out of Thrace, which fettled in

Afia, and which came intoGreeceto work for hire. Strabo, lib. 8, 373.
They built works at Mycenae, others atArgos,Tiryns, andOrchomenusj

whatever fable there be in their character as one-eyed monfters, their

exiftence as a nation is teftified by Homer, Strabo, Euripides, Paa-

fanias, and many others, and by their works ftill exifting in 1798. It

(hould feem as if fome civilized people had exifted in Thrace previous

to Grecian hiftory, and been driven out by a Getk or Tartar invafion :

from this civilized people, the Greeks derived fuch remnants of ac-

counts, as they had of Orpheus, Linus, &c. &c. and the Cyclopes.

The Cyclopes were not of a divine origin (Pauf. 26), that is, not

oriental ; but giants, and next to the gods. The heft hiftory of them

is found in the Scholiaft of Euripides [Oreftes. Lin* 963. JEd, Barn.J

who calls Argos r« Kvxfom'/a.

her
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her forty-four at moft, when the city was taken, and fifty-four

at moft: when Telernachus faw her Hill beautiful asagoddefs,

at ihe court of Sparta. Women, it muff be confeiied, are

ufualiy ungoddclTtd at that age; but we have inftances in our

own days, that all do not lofe their attractions.

This however will be called, perhaps, the accommodation

of chronology ; but it is the duty ol a chronologer, when he

has facts to diilribuie, to reconcile them to each other, as much
as it is the iuterelt of the difputast to puzzle a*id cohf >und.

Helen and Penelope were probably both ot the fame age. Both

fcem to have preserved their ciiarms ; and though Penelope

complains,
©SOI UTTX^OV Ol^VV

*0< vui'iv ay«cr«vTo mag aXknhoiai pmovra

"nQ-ns rxgrnyvat. Od. vj/. 2io»

UlyfTes ftill found her lovely, and

'Aamd-atoi Xs^rgoio motXoaov ^e<7/x.ov txovro* 4-» 2q6.

Number of Men and Ships. B. p. 20. M. p. 11.

Mr. B. is not content with afferting the incredibility of col-

lecting the army which Agamemnon commanded, but he denies

the peflibility of finding fuch a number of troops in fo early an
age ; in anfwer to this, Mr. M. juitly obferves, that an uncivi-

lized (late of fociety is much more likely to produce armies of
great magnitude, than a period after civilization has taken place.

He inftances the northern fwarms which overwhelmed the Ro-
man empire; and he might have added the Tartar fnvafions, in

all ages; the conquefts of the Perfians, and thofe of |[e Ara-
bians, in the firil ages of Mohammedifm. But Greece, if we
take the picture of it from Homer, was in a fituation of all

others the moft conducive to the increafe of the human fpe-

cies. The people were not yet crouded into great cities for

protection, or driven into them for the intereft of their more
powerful neighbours. But they were fpread Icofely over the

whole fb'rface of the country, living in fmall towns, or rather

villages, which are as favourable" to population as great cities

are noxious. This is iikewife fome proof that, notwithftand-

ing the predatory excurfions of the age, fociety was compara-
tively in a ffate of fafety ; for, in times of danger, the villages

ceafe, and the cities are crowded. Examine the catalogue of
Homer with the affiftance of Euftathius, Strabo, and Paufa-
nias, and you find more names of places than his commentators
can find fituations to receive. Try the experiment upon Bceo-
tia, and judge whether the population is not felf-eviderulv more
numerous in that age than in the hiftoric period, when Thebes

Y y was
ERIT. CR1T. VOL. XII, D£C I798,
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was become the fole potentate, and at U(t the tyrant and de-
ftroyer of Platrea and Orchomenus. The ./Eolian colony is

348 years prior to the firft Olympiad, where Mr. B. com-
mences the hift oiical period, and 552 years before Crcefus,

where Herodotus opens his narrative of events. The Ionian

colony is dated 47a- years previous to the reign of Crocfus ;

and both colonics aiford proofs of the population of Greece,
its vigour, and its ftrength, in an age when Mr. B. fuppofes it

in a (late of infancy. Does not the venerable controverfialift

fee, that if he will believe nothing prior to the firft Olympiad,
he mult deny the exigence of thefe colonics, as well as the ex-

iftence of Agamemnon, Mycenae, and Troy ?

The numbers of the Greek army* as calculated by Thucy-
dides, amount to 102,000 men, by no means an immoderate
amount even by comparifon with the forces in the Perfian

war, if we conlider the countries which contributed to the

fupply. The forces at Platsea in that war were 110,000, in-

cluding the Helots : in which armament, the Theflalians,

Phocaeans, Boeotians, Argives, and the iflands, had no (hare ;

whereas, all were united under Agamemnon ; and if the

Greeks could have found a principle of union in the Perfian

war, they might have doubled their numbers, at leaft ; for Pe-

loponnefus alone contained 1 00,000 fighting men, if they

could all have been brought intoa&ion.

The means of uniting fo many independent ftates under

Agamemnon, it mud be confeffed, is the greateft difficulty re-

lative to the war. The oaths of Helen's lovers were but a

weak obligation, though the oath of a Greek was not fo pro-

verbial in that age as in the time of Polybius ; but if the dif-

ficulty admits of a folution, it mud be found in the fuperior

power of the Houfe of Atreus, compared with the reft of

Greece. Agamemnon had an hundred fhips, Menelaus fixty,

and fixty were lent by Agamemnon to Arcadia. The power

of Menelaus extended over MeiTene ; and Argos* was in

fome degree dependent upon Mycenx. The only territories in

the Peloponnefus not dependent feem to be Pylos and Elis,

and Homer is very exprefs in marking the fuperior forces of

Agamemnon both in number and quality,

Artpiiovs" cL[a.x rays <jtc?.u mhh?oi *£ aptfot

Aa.lt E7ro>7r\ B. Cat. 84.

* This may be collected from Homer, who fays of Agamemnon,

yy j\pyu ttccvti acvcio-rrsivyb. 108. including, as it mould feem, all Ar-

golis, or, in a larger fenfe, all Peloponnefus. In a fimilar manner

Phoenix and Menoetius were kings in Theffaly under Peleus, Euri-

pides at ieaft favours this opinion, when, upon the trial of Oreflcs, lie

makes Diomede deliver his opinion in the public aiTembly.
' According
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According to Mr. Bryant's own eftimate, if the Pylians

and Eleans are taken out of the account, the forces of the

fons of Atreus would amount to 25,500 men ; and this num-

ber, compared with the followers of any other chief, will ac-

count for the influence of Mvcenas over the reft of Greece, in

a manner that may fatisfy any common doubter. Achilles, the

mod confidered of all the chiefs, brought only 2500 myrmi-

dons to the war*.

Mifreprefentatlon of cited Paffages.

It is a ferious thing to bring fuch a charge, againft a man of

Mr. B.'s acknowledged probity, as a negled of veracity ; and

indeed, Mr. M. with candour equal to his judgment, avoids

it. But there is a love of fyftem, and a fondnefs for an hypo-

thefis of one's own railing, to which an author inadvertently

yields, with the blindnefs of a parent. It is this that warps

the judgment from the ftrait line of confiftency, and makes

Mr. B. fee thofe facts in the authorities he appeals to, which,

no one can difcover but himfelf.

It is on this ground that Mr. M. complains of unfairnefs in

the citation from Varro and Juftin Martyr, p. 4; and the mif-

reprefentation of a pafTage from Thucydides, p. 10. It is with

great juftice alfo that he reprehends the adduction of a fentence

from Libanius, a fophifl of the fourth century, in oppofition

to the ancient hiftorians j and fupports this, not indeed by fal-

iifying, but by fuppreffing the evidence of Herodotus, p. 19,

" Mr. Bryant," he fays, " puts a little dam where a part of the

fentence is omitted, but the reader fhould be informed, that the fen-

tence runs thus : all beyond feemed full of danger, as they had little

knowledge of thofe parts nuhich appeared to befull of enemies*"

This paffage was cited to prove, that the Greeks never failed

beyond Delos, becaufe the fleet of Sparta refufed to proceed

further upon a tingle occafion. Their want of knowledge

therefore is enhanced ; the fear of their enemies fuppreffed.

But, in truth, what avails the knowledge of Sparta in this cafe ?

The argument ought to have proved the ignorance of the

Greeks in general ; and if they were ignorant of th- fea be-

yond Delos, how could theiEolian colony have been founded ?

Or, after it was founded, how could the intercourfe between

Greece and her colonies have been preferved, but by eroding

thi> fea in every direction ?

* ^o fhips with fifty men each; five bodies of 500 each. 11. ii.

16S.

Y y 2 Another
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Another inffance which ought not to he fuppreffed, is one
which Mr. M. has reprehended with juft indignation, bur not

half fo much as it defcrves, p. 34. It is a paffage from Dio-
dorus (iv, e6o) wlitre the author fays, that the Epigoni after

taking Thebes, confecratcd Djphne, daughter of Tirefias,

prieftefs of Delphi ; flic was a veriirier of the oracles, and from
her Homer borrowed many verfes to adorn his works. By
this, ravs Mr. B. was nor originally meant Thebe.- in Bccotia,

but QriSxi 'Aiyvmlxt lY.a.thy.ittt'M.—What ? when the author fays

cxprefslv, that it was Thebes in Baotia, {hall Mr. B. by his

[originMlly] turn it into Thebes of Egypt? and (hail his own
unaccented Greek be put upon a carelefs reader, as if it were

the expreilion of Diodorus? Is it fair, is it candid to quote an
author for what he does not write? or to t^n what he does

write, to prove an exact contradiction to what he means ?

And yet this is a reafoner» who imputes prejudice to all who
Hull controvert his hypoihefis.

But we will proceed now, in return, to quote Bryant againft

Bryant. In thediffertation before us, he maintains, p. 71,

*« That the chief objects of worfhip in this part of the world were

Attis and Cybele, called Rhea Dindymene and Berecynthia, the

mother of the Gods; fhe wasftyled Osa 'n Qevytx, the Phrygian God-
defs, and her priefts were the Corybantes, the fame as the Idaei Da&yli

and Curetes. But Homer makes Apollo the guardian God ; and

Minerva the chief Goddefs, whofe tutelary image was the Palladium."

But in his Analyfis of Ancient Mythology, vol. iii, p. 435,
Mr. B. writes,

" The Trojans and Myfians were of a different race from the na-

tive Phrygians, being of the fame language with the people of Hellas

and Ionia ... the Grecians and Trojans were of the fame family, as

fyeaking the fame language." Morrit from Bryant, p. 47.

Thefe two paffages, in direct eppofition to each other, cited

trcm the fame author, cannot perhaps be paralleled in point

of centradicYion, by anv extracts from the moft voluminous

writer extant ; and thefe two opinions Mr. B. delivered pof-

fiblv at the fame moment, for he aiTures us that his differfation

is no new work, it has be^nin preparation thefe thirty years.

Mr. M. with great juftice, turns this contradiction to further

advantage, by (bowing, that Mr. B. not only once thought that

the Trojans were of the fame family with the Greeks, butalfo

that they exijled, which in his differfation he has thought fit to

denv •• and whenever Mr. M. fhall bring his work to a fecond

edition, we hope he will not forget to remind Mr. 13. that his

Attis and Cybele were Phrygian deities and not Trojan ; and

that the Phrvgia they belong to, is not en the coaft of the

JEgeaii
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j^Egean Sea, not on the Hellefpont, but the great Phrygia in

the centre of Afla Minor, and furrounded on all fides by the

maritime provinces. Peflinus, from whence the Mater Berecyn-

thia was brought to Rome, is not fo little as 400 miles from

Troy; and the city Cybele, fuppofed to be the fame as £e-
laenze, is in its neighbourhood. If the provinces* on the coaft

worshipped this deity, it was not a native, but imported fuper-

ftition ; and that, long after the age ot Homer, when the /Su-

lians and Ionians had admitted many of the Afiatic ceremonies

into their worfhip. The Diana of Ephefus was not the

Greek Diana, but the Dea Muitimamma, originally from
Egypt-

It was our intention to clofe what we had to fay at prefent

with this particular ; but as our enquiry in the following num-
ber will be wholly confined to the geographical part of the

controverfy, we ihall here fubjoin a few remarks on the country

of Homer.
Mr. B. is decidedly of opinion, that Homer was of an

Egyptian family ; or, at lead, of an Ionian or Milefian family

fettled in Egypt ; and that he was born in Ithaca, but travelled

him felt" alfo in Egypt, and there collected the H'ftory of his

Iliad, from the Egyptian Troy (Dilfert. p. 144) ; and firft, he

was of an Egyptian family, becanfe he was defcended from
Melanopus of Cyme (Herod, vit. Horn, in initio.) and Mela-
nopus fignifies a black or fwarfhy countenance. Afking pardon

for the levity of the remark, this is not a better proof, than if

We were to apply it in a parallel manner, to prove that Edward
the Black Prince was an Ethiopian ; and little more do we
think of Mr. B.'s iEgyptius Heros from theOdyfley, as a proof

that there were Egyptians in Ithaca, than if it were faid that all

the family of the Frenches in England, are Frenchmen, or all

the l'Anglois in France, Englifhmen. After all that Mr. B. has

faid himfelf, and all that he has caught from others, it will not

be poflible to Ihow from Homer himfelf, that he had any con-
nection with Egypt, or that he ever was in the country. Rea-
fons for an opinion directly the reverfe, are numerous ; for

Homer himfelf proves his ignorance of Egypt, when he tells

us, that a bird could not fly in a whole yeart to the extent of
Menelaus's wanderings in that country ; an hyperbole doubt-

lefs, but ftillan hyperbole that befpeaks more ignorance than

amplification. The Egyptian Thebes was doubtlefs known to

Homer by report; but he has carried Menelaus thither, with-
out giving his courfe, in the fame manner as he conveys Ulyf-

* See Strabo, cited by Mr. P. p. 2, + Od. r. 322.

fes
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fes from the ./Eolian Iflands to Ithaca and back again, without

noticing the track that he purfued*.

It is a trite obfervation, that Homer was ignorant of the

name of the river ; and that he calls the Nile, iEgyptus. But
even in this there is fomething extraordinary ; for whether the

name be derived from the Hebrew, Nee!, a river, or from the

Ethiopic, Nil, blue, it is probably coeval with the inhabitants

of the country. If Homer ever vifited Thebes, he mud have

pafl'ed by the Pyramids, and if the Egyptian Troy had been the

real fcene of his action, fuppofing it to be Babylon, or any
place in the neighbourhood of Babylon, that city flood on the fame
rock where Cairo is now built ; and the ^hole war mufl have

palled in light of the Pyramids. Is this poffible, without any
allufion to thefe mafTes r Or will it be argued, on the contrary,

that Homer is prior to the Pyramids. The difficulties into

which Mr. B. voluntarily plunges, in this part of his argument,

are inexplicable ; and if, as he fays, there was no Troy in Ada,
but Ilium only, does it not follow, that he muft: annihilate

Simois, Scamander, Tenedos, Samos Lefbos, and all the places

in the vicinity, as well r.s Troy itfelf ?

But Homer, if not an Egyptian, was of an Egyptian family,

and a native of Ithaca. Surely nor. If Ithaca fpoke the language

of the continent to which it was attached, the language of

Epirus was Doric ; the Graii from whom the Latins received

their language and the name of it, with the name of the peo-

ple, were inhabitants of Epirus ; and the Latin language {till

preferves the Doric forms of inflexion without knowing any

thing of the Ionic. But if Ithaca ufed the dialect of Epirus,

that muft be Doric alfo; and the dialecl of Homer is as dif-

tin£t from the Doric, as the Patois of Navarre is from the

French of Paris.

If then Homer is neither an Egyptian nor a native of

Iihaca, let us revert to Afia Minor, where the general ftream

of tradition fixes his birth, and let us examine the circum-

flances that tend to confirm this opinion. Smyrna, Chios,

and Colophon all put in their claim; and Mr. Wood has,

with great acutenefs, obferved, that the winds noticed by Ho-
mer and their effects, all confpire to prove that he defcribcs

what he faw; and that the characters of thefe winds all belong

to thecoaft of Afia, and to no other.

fls o'av£[A.oi ovo tiovtw Igijirov lyfivozvrci

Bogeys yl Zt<£vgos twte Qgy/.r,Qtv anrov. I. £.

£. iz6. A, 365,

It
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It is the north-weft wind from Thrace that raifes the ftorm

on the coaft of Afia; and it is the weft, however it appears to

be a rainy wind, in general, even in Homer, that is his freez-

ing wind, and the Eaft wind that thaws. See Od. T. 205.

And the effeit of this wind on the coaft of Afia is ftill the

fame, according to the evidence of Mr. Wood and other travel-

lers who have obferved it on the fpot..

If then this be the country of Homer, let tis next enquire for

hiscitv. The life of the poet, attributed to Herodotus, men-

tions Cyme as the place where his family lived, Smyrna as

the place of his birth, and Chios of his refidence ; all thefe

circumftances are agreeable to the internal evidence of his

works, and we are therefore rather difpofed to eftablifh than,

to controvert them. It is from the fame authority alfo we
learn that he was an iEolian. The grand internal evidence to

confirm this, is the dialect of the poems ; now alrnoft univer-

fally acknowledged to be a mixture of the JEoYic and Ionic,

and fuch a mixture as the intercourfe of the tribes in their emi-

gration might naturally produce.

The /Eolian colony began to move about 60 years after the

fall of Troy; Penthilus the fon of Oreftes conducted it to

Thrace ; his fon Archelaus carried it over the Hellefpont to

Cyzicum ard Dafcyleon. Gratis*, fon of Archelaus, advanced

to the Granicus and Lefbos, while Clenast and Malaus, at

the head of another party, built Cyme on the continent, be-

tween Lefbos and the gulf of Smyrna. Smyrna itfelf alfo

was built by the ./Eolians 18 years after Cyme ; and, as Cyme
was the capital of iEolia, Smyrna was its boundary on the

fouth. But it is very remarkable that Smyrna was within

the Iolian limit, lying fouth of the Hermus ; and what is ftill

more remarkable, the Ionians from Colophon and Ephefus

took I Smyrna § from the /Eolians, and admitted it into the

rights of their own league, and the Panionian affembly. This

is a fact above all others which mould induce us to allow the

pretenfions of Smyrna as the place which gave birth to Ho-
mer ; the dialect of that city, more than any other which can

be named, muft be a mixture of the JEoYic with the Ionic,

* Graus, fon of Echelates, grandfon of Penthilus. Paufan. 82.

+ See Strabo, xiii. in initio.

£ Paufanias, 210.

§ There was a change in the fite of Smyrna, noticed by the an-

cients, and marked by Pocock, vol. ii. book ii. p. 34. The new
Smyrna was placed by Alexander, (Paufan. 210) and for the honour

of his fagacity, it is almoft the only harbour on the coaft which is not

choked,

and
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and the Ionic as belonging to the prevailing power 60ght to

be the prevailing idiom. This is the actual dialect of Homer,
and this is what all the circumftances connected imperiously

require. But when we mention the Ionic dialed!:, it is not that

of H.rodotus, who wrote after the vefolution of the vowels

had t^ken place, by which it is peculiarly diftinguiflied from

the later Attic ; but that ancient Ionic, which was the

faaie as the Attic*, and which was the prevailing language

of the Greeks, fbftehed, perhaps, originally from the Doric,

and frill preferving fome of its peculiar forms.

Next to the dialect of Homer, we may notice thofe ex-

prelTions, which the author of his life fays are JEoWc. The
we/aw^CoX*, he informs us, are peculiar to the /Eolians ; the

omiilion of mentioning the 'Oa$vs in the facrifice is agreeable

alfo to their manners; and the term 'Aiav^rnr-ns , the title + of the

chief magifttate in that country, is peculiar to Homer, or

thofe who have taken it from him. Thefe Angularities, ac-

companied with the afleition, that the iEolians pofTeiTed the

whole province of Troas^:, will, 'perhaps, raife our conjecture

to a certainty, when we fay that Homer was a native of

Smyrna, and that the fubjedt of his poem was naturally fag-

geftcd by the fite of Troy forming part of the poffeflions of

his countrymen.

It dofes not from hence follow, that we affert the life of Ho-
mer to be genuine, or that it is the work of Herodotus ; but we
believe it to be very ancient, and to contain the current traditions

concerning the poet. We can likewife fay, that there is no

anachronifm in it, when it places his age 622 years previous

to the expedition of Xerxes, as the jEolian emigration is ft ill

prior to that date. The marbles indeed fix the age of Homer
196 years later; and the fyftem we have adopted would

iriake it pofterior to the Ionian colony ; but in all that has

been faid on this point, we have not the prefuntption to

talk of proofs. We wiih only to reconcile difficulties, and com-

pare the internal evidence with the traditions : in the perform-

ance of this tafk, wetruftthat we have been employed in the caufe

of literature, and given teftimony of our veneration of the poet.

T» '0/xfl£« yxo wy'E^i^a eyiviro Is a,7?a.vTx a.v9gu7rois. Paul. Mel. 139*

and we will now for the prefent conclude with a fentiment,

to which we hope Mr. Bryant himfelf will fubferibe.

* Tviv fjuv IxSoc rr; 'TTxXocia AfZtidi tw avTriv Qa^a, otrabo. VU1. 333*

+ See Apollonius in voce. Etyrrj. Mag. Bentley Horn, from Arif-

totle.

.t 'AtoXtuv It IX»oy
j<J>'

fl/^wv i^oyiss* Paul.

In
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In an age when it is the falhion to deftroy every thing and

build nothing, if half the talents and erudition which are ap-

plied to fupport the dreams of fcepiicifm, were employed in

confirming the received opinions of mankind, the fcience of

criticifm, as well as politics, would be benefitted by the ex-

change.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. XIV. Narrative of the Sufferings and Efcape of Charles

Jackfon, late Rejulent at Wexford in Ireland; including an

Account, bv way of Journal, offeverai barbarous Atrocities

committed in June, 1 c;8, by the Info Rebels in that Town,

while it was in their Psffefjto'n, To the greater 1'art of which

he was an Eye-JVitneJs. l2mo. 82 pp. 2S. Wright,

Rn ingtons, &c.

T)AINFUL as our feelings muff be on reading this plain un-
* varnuhed tale, there is perhaps no lpecies of publication

more ufeful at ihe prefent crifis. We have already feen the

confequences produced by revolutions, on the French fyftem,

in different parts of the continent. It remained to view the

effects of fimilar meafures in a part of the Britifh dominions,

and to judge from thence what exienlive defolation and rnifery

have been prevented by the vig >rousexertions oi government.

The writer of this narrative, an induftriou" Englilh me-
chanic, had fettled at Wexford early in the year 1797, and,

having remained there till June, 1 798, was a witnefs to all the

horrors which took place while that town was in the pofleffion

of the Jnfh rebels. Being a loyal fubjecl:, and a Proteftant,

he was feized by the rebellious crew, and continued for three

weeks in their power, in a conftant fface of fuiFering, and in

hourly dread of tortures and death. On one occafion he was
compelled, on pain of inftant death, to be the executioner of

one of their victims. Twice he was led out to execution,

and efcaped by the moff providential occurrences. His ac-

count of the laff of thefe tragedies we will extract, as a good
fpecimen of the work, and as an awful warning to aU who
may (till favour the principles by which this rebellion was pro-

duced.

" On Wednefi'ay, June 20, about eight o'clock in the morning, we
heard the drums beat to arms and the town-bell ring, which was a

furc fign to us of our friends being near j but, at the fame time, we ex-

pected
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peeled we fhould be cut off before they could arrive and releafe us. la
this terrible ftate of fufpenfe we remained till four o'clock in the after-

noon, when we heard a horrid noife at the gate, and a demand of the

prifoners. Eighteen or twenty were immediately taken out; and, in

about half an hour, the rebels returned for more victims. In the whole,

thev took out ninety-eight.—Thofe who were laft called out were feven-

teen in number. Mr. Daniels and Mr. Robinfon, both gaugers;

Mr. Atkins, a tide-waiter; Mathews and Gurly, who were with rae

at the execution of Murphy ; and myfelf, were included in this lot.

The moment Mathews put his head out oPthe gaol, he was fhot dead ;

which, I believe, would have been the fate of us all, had not a Mrs.

Dixon, (wife to a man who kept a public houfe in the town, and who
had been made acaptain by the rebels,) when Mathews fell, immediately

advanced, and defired they would defift, as they ought to allow the

people on the bridge the pleafure offeeing zis. We were accordingly

inarched to the bridge ; and, when we came in fight of the people af-

fembled there to witnefs the executions, they almoft rent the air with

fhouts and exultations. I and my fixteen fellow-prifoners knelt down
in a row. The blood of thofe who had been already executed on
this lpot (eighty-one in number) had more than ftained, it dreamed

upon, the ground about us. They firft began the bloody tragedy by
taking out Mr. Daniels, who, the moment he was touched with their

pikes, fprung over the battlements of the bridge into the water, where

he was inftantly (hot. Mr. Robinfon was the next : he was piked to

death.—The manner of piking was, by two of the rebels pufhing

their pikes into the front of the victim, while two others pufhed pikes

into his back, and in this ftate (writhing with torture) he was fuf-

pended aloft on the pikes till dead. He was then thrown over the

bridge into the water.—They ripped'open the belly of poor Mr. At-

kins ; and, in that condition, he ran feveral yards ; when, falling on

the fide of the bridge, he was piked. Thus they proceeded till they

came to Gurly, who was next to me. At that moment, one of them

came up to me, and afked me if I would have a prieft. I felt my death

to be certain, and I anfwered " No." He then pulled me by the

collar ; but was defired to wait till Gurly was finifhed. While they

were torturing him, General Roach rode up in great hafte, and bid

them beat to arms ; informing them that Vinegar- Hill camp was befet,

and that reinforcements were wanting. This operated like lightning

upon them : they all inftantly quitted the bridge, and left Mr. O'Con-
nor, an organift ; William Hamilton, the bailiff of the town ; and

myfelf, on our knees. The mob (confiftingof mole women than men)

which had been fpeclators of this dreadful fcene, alfo inftantly dif-

perfed in every direction, fuppofing the king's troops were at hand.

We were fo ftupified by terror fhat we remained for fome time in this

poilure- without making the leaft effort to efcape. The rebel-guard

foon came to us, and took us back to the gaol ; telling us, that we
fhould not efcape longer than the next day, when neither man, woman,
or child, cf the Prouftants, fhould be left alive. But it pleafed God
to prevent their dreadful intention from being carried into effect, by

giving fuccefs to his Majefty's arras." P, 24,

We
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We are much concerned to obferve, that the cruel and atro-

cious fpirit of this rebellion feems to have been blended with,

and much inflamed by, religious bigotry. The Roman Ca-
tholics, at leaft in that part of Ireland, teemed to confidcr the

caufe ot rebellion as that of their religion, and to look to the

fuccefs of their arms as a prelude to the eltablifhm.nt of their

hierarchy. In the frenzy of their zeal they appear to have

forgotten that they were inftigated by avowed Jacobins, the

difciples and tmita'ors of the French Revolutionists ; who
would probably, like their prototypes, have trampled upon
every faith, when the pretext of religion had become no longer

necetfarv to the acquiiition of power.

It is wirh pleafure that we view in this narrative a ftriking

contrail to the barbarity of the rebels, in the conduct of the

King's troops and the loyalilts, on their victory. Only the

leaders of the rebellion, and a few of their moll: active fol-

lowers fuf&red, and thefe after the mod patient and impartial

trials. We will Itate, in Mr Jackfon's words, the temperate

and companionate behaviour of the loval inhabitants of Wex-
ford, on the execution of thofe very men from whom they had
(uffered fuch dreadful perfections.

" Monday, June 2 c, Captain Keughe, Father Roach, and the
feven other convicted rebels, were brought to the bridge of Wexford
at eleven o'clock, according to the fentence palTed on them. The
crowd affembled was very great; which I mentiony as I wifh to re-

mark how different the conduct of the fpe&ators on this melancholy
occafion was, when compared vvith the licentious and inhuman fury of
that mob which furrounded and witneiTed the maffacre of the Pro-
teftants. Thofe victims, while on their way to execution, were deaf-
ened by the exultations, and opprefTed by the infults, of the favage-
minded men and women, who, in droves, preffed upon them on all

fides. What a reverfe did the prefent fcene exhibit ! Recent as were
the injuries which had been fuftained by thofe who were now liberated

from prifon, and inflamed as the minds of the various fufFercrs bv the
rebellion may be fuppofed to have been, yet not a reflection was calt

by them upon any of the convicts, nor a gefture feen that could dif-

turb them at tins awful moment. The fentiment which produced
fuch decorum at fuch a time, evidently proceeded from the temperate
and humane manner in which the law was put in force by the com-
mander in chief, even againft thofe rebels whofe conduct had been
moll flagitious." P. 68.

This interefi ing narrative is written in plain and perfpicuous
language, and has every appearance of truth ; which is further
confirmed by feveral attelfations to the good character and
conduct of the writer. We believe this to be the moft authen-
tic account of the rebellion at Wexford that has yet been pub-
lifhed ; and truit it will not only prove of public utility, but,

by
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by its produce, alleviate the lofs which Mr. Jackfon has fuf-

t'ained, and enable him to re-eftubliih himfelf in his bufinefs,

and iupport his family.

Art. XV. An Anfwer to the AJdrjfs of the Right Hon. Henry
Grattan, Ex-.Reprefentative of the City of Dublin in Parlia-
ment, to his FtlUw Citizens ofDublin. By Patrick Duigenan,
LL. D. a Citizen of Dublin, and one of the Reprefentatives of
the City of Armagh in Parliament. Third Edition with Ad-
ditions. 8vo. 196 pp. Mil liken, Dublin. Sold alio at

Wright's, Piccadilly. 1798. \

ALTHOUGH the pamphlet before us does not, as a lite-

rary compofition, rank in the firft clafs of political wri-

tings, yet the very important matter which it contains (iiluf-

trating not merely the conduct of a prominent perfonage, but

the (late of Ireland and the true fource of its late detractions)

claims a full and attentive confideration.

Mr. Grattan, in the addrefs which Dr. Duigenan under-

takes to anfwer, had given an account of his political conduct

to his late condiments, the citizens of Dublin; in which he

arraigned the meafures of theEnglifh government, with refpe&

to Leland, almort invariably, from the reign of James the Firll

(inclufive) to the prefent time. His principal objections are

founded on the influence of the Brififh cabinet on the parlia-

ment of Ireland, which afTembly he calls " a Borough Par-

liament ;" on their refufal to accede to all the claims of the

Infh Catholics, and to put them upon an equal footing with

the Pro'eftants; and, Jailly, on the fyffem of coercion lately

adopted by government. As our bufinefs is to examine the

work of Dr. Duigenan, not that of Mr. Grattan, (which is

here only publifhed asanappendixto the former) we fhali merely

fay that we mould have deemed many of Mr. G.'s ftafements

fallacious, many of his opinions erroneous; and many of his ar-

guments inconclufive, even if we had not perufed Dr. Dmge-
nan's anfwer. Events that have (lr.ee happened have indeed

t hi own a very ftrong light on Mr. G.'s opinions, as well as

afforded a ready anfwer to the greater part of his addrefs.

Dr. D. begins his attack, by remarking on Mr. Grattan's dif-

regard of the inftru&ions given him by his conflituents ; his

attempts againff. the Proteftant intereft in Ireland, and his ob-

je6t in prop, fing a reform (as it is called) of parliament. His

conduit on the difpute refpe&ing the regency is alfo brought

forward, as a proof of a long-formed defign to feparate Ireland

from the Britilh empire. Without deciding on the juftice of

this
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this imputation, the arguments of Dr. D. are certainly well

worth the attention of fhofe who may not yet have Ceen that

queftion fully or ably difcuffed. But one of the principal

charges here adduced againft Mr. Grattan, is that of intriguing

with the Roman Catholics, to effj£fc a feparation of the two
kingdoms. To maintain this accufatioM, his adversary goes

into ahiftory of that body of men and of Mr. G.'s connexion

with them ; which he imputes to the motive, already Rated,

of effecting a feparation of Ireland from Great Britain. On
imputations of this kind it would not become us to give a de-

cided opinion. But it certainly is remarkable that, of the nine

perfons appointed by the Romifh Convention as a permanent
committee*, three have ilnce been arretted, and are (till in

cuftody on a charge of trealon, and their fecretary has fled the

kingdom. In this part of his work we think the author too

fevere on the memory of Mr. Burke ; who, however he might
err fas furely he did) in fupporting fo ftrenuoufly the claims of

the Irtih Catholics, could not harbour the defign of feparatintr

that kingdom from the Bri ifh empire, {till lefs of erecting a
republic under the protection of France j which, as it now
clearly appears, wa3 the defign of the chief malecontents.

The conduct of Mr. Grattan during the fhofi administration

of Earl FitzwilJiam, is fevercly commented upon, and more
particularly his anfwer to the addrefi of the meeting of Roman
Catholics at Francis-ltreet chapelt ; which Dr. D. considers as

an incitement to rebellion: and it is, no doubt, replete with
violent and intemperate language.

It is impoffible, in this account, to follow the author throueh

the hiftorical details he purfues ; though they appear' to be

founded on the beft authorities. They refbect chiefly the go-
vernment of Ireland during the reign of James the Finland
the mafTacre of the Irifh Proteftents in 164.1. The account of
Mr. Tone and his proceedingsjs interefting, and appears to

be accurate ; but how far the inference drawn from thence

againft Mr. G. is warranted, it is not for us to determine.

The author then difcuffes at large the meafures which Mr.
G. has reprefented as grievances to Ireland, and gives expla-

nations and juftirications of each. After a variety of other

topics, arifing from Mr. G.'s Addrefs, he enters very fully into

the two meafures, by which alone, according to Mr. G. the

* One of them, Dr. M'Nevin, has fince very frankly confUTed his

treafons.

+ The addrefs and anfwer are fubjoined to Dr. D.'s woik by way
«f appendix.

diforders
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difordcrs of Ireland can be ftipprcfTLd ; namely, emancipation

and reform, (as Mr. G. calls them) ; but which Dr. D. under-
takes to prove really mean " the fubverfmn <)t the Protellant

Eftabiifhment in Church and State, and a Republic feparate

from, and- independent of Great Britain."

On the iormer of thefe ro[|Pcs, the Doctor (hows that,

although the attachment of the Catholics to the Houfe oi

Stuart is at an end, yet a principle as hoftile to the conftitution

has fucceeded, fat lead in the minds of thofe with whom Mr.
G. was connected) namely •' the influence of pure democra-
tic rcpublicanifm." To illuflrare this point, Dr. D. com-
ments on the publications of their principal writers, particu-

larly a paltoral letter of Dr. HiuTey, the titular Bifliop of Wa-
terford, and one 0' Dr. Troy, the titular Archbifhop of Dub-
lin. On the formt-r he is particularly fevere, and juftly fo, if

his quotations from Dr. Hulfey's Letter are fair and accurate.

The true impediment to the claim of the Catholics he ftates,

to be not (as Mr. G. had reprefented) that they refufe to

abjure the worfhip of the Virgin Mary, and the doctrine of

the real prefence ; but that they, refufe to take the oath of fu-

premacy, part of which is, that ** no foreign prince, prelate^

ftate, or potentate, bath or ought to have any jurifdicTion^ power,

Juptriorlly, pre-eminence, or authority, eccleftajlical or fpiritual,

within this realm.'" Dr. D. argues, that " it is impoflible

to divert the fupremacy in fpirituals of a confiderable de-

gree of temporal power ;" and fhows a cafe in which the fe-

paration of the two powers re impracticable. Having argued

at length on this fubject, he next juilifies the creation of bo-

roughs by King James the Firft ; a meafure upon which Mr.
Grattan had commented with great feverity. But we haften

to the plan 1 f reform propofed for Ireland, and (as Dr. D.
ftates) zealoufly fupported by Mr. Graitan and his party.

This coufifted, fiift, in the emancipation, as it was called, of

the Catholics, that is the admiflion of them into parliament,

and the great offices of ftate ; fecondly, in the diilblution of

all corporations in cities, &c. which enjoy the privilege of.

fending members to parliament, and the divifion of the king-

dom into departments, each department to contain five thou-

fand houfes.

" This project of reform, at one ftroke cuts down by the root, the

parliairentary conflitution of Ireland, modelled exactly from that of

England ; all corporations reprefentable in parliament are to be abol-

ished ; and that renounced intfitution to which Great Britain owes her

lib^i iy, her property, and her glory,which fhe tranfplanted into this king-

dom, and which is here coeval with the conflitution, eftablifhed on

the expulfton or rather fubjugatior of barbarifm, is, in the military

fenfe
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fenfe of the word, to be reformed; that is, annihilated; Magna Char-
ta, which fecures to the fubjefts all their franchifes, is to be de-
feated ; freemen are to lofe their franchifes; corporations are to be
difiblved, without quo warrantos or informations in the nature of quo
warrantos, founded on abufes ; becaufe freemen in fuch cafes would
have a right by law to defend their franchifes, and might defeat fuch
attempts; and the old common law, aided by ftatute law, founded on
juftice and reafon, would not ferve your turn. When the public good
demands the facrifice of the private property ofafubjeft, or of thefran-

chifeofacorporation,compenfation is always made for the lofs; no com-
penfation is offered by yourfcheme to the freemen to be disfranchifed for

the lofs of their franchifes: But the injuftice to individuals is not the moil
noxious part of your propofed dofe for remedying the alleged maladies
of the ftate, the intereft of individuals, I admit, rauft give way to the
general intereft of the whole community; the deadly effect of fuch a
poifonous drug on the body politic, and the felonious admLniftration

of it, I mean to explain, prevent, and reprobate." P. 170.

Dr. D. proceeds to fhow that, upon this plan, " two hun~
dred and eighty members of the Houfe of Commons would
be elected by the beggars, the labourers, the artizans depend-
ing for their exiftence on their daily labour, and by other

indigent clafTes of the community; and the only reprefentation

of all real and perfonal property in the Houfe of Com-
mons would confifl of fixty-four members, the reprefentatives

of counties." He argues on the probability that four fifths,

if not five fixths of the Houfe of Commons, would confifl of

Roman Catholics j the danger of which (confidering the fitu-

ation and characters of the greater part of them) he places in

a very flrong light. He explains alfo the confufion that

would arife from the changes of local population in Ireland;

which would require a conftant variation in the limits of the

propofed departments, and at e^ry election 1 a new divifion of

the kingdom.
The laft topic of this anfwer is the alledged grievance of

the influence of the Englifh Cabinet in Ireland. On this

head we think Dr. D.'s arguments juft, and fuch as no friend

to the countries would controvert : but we cannot afford room
to detail them here.

We cannot conclude this article without obferving, that

the fubf-quent events in Ireland have, in a great meafure, de-

cided the important controverfy refpecting the meafures pur-

fued in that kingdom. It has appeared, by the confeflion

of the leaders of the late revolt, that Catholic emanci-

pation^ and parliamentary reform, (as they are improperly
called) were mere pretexts, ,to cover the views of thofe who
aimed at the fubverfion of legal government, and the eftablifh-

ment of a ferocious Jacobin republic. It has alfo been mani-

. fefted,
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felted, (by the Conduct of a large body of Catholics) that had

they been entiurtcd, as Mr. Grattan wifhed, with all the poli-

tical power with which thofe mealures would have inverted

then, no wifijom could probahlv have averted the ruin of

the Iiilh conftitution, in church and ftate, and the reparation

of that kingdom from Great Britain.

Upon the whole, this political trait, though prolix in its

ftatcrnents, and fometimes rather coarfe in its language, de-

tails many important facts, contains many forcible aiguments,

and affords much valuable information reletting the ftate of

our filter kingdom.

Art. XVI. Sixteen Sermons, on various Subjecls. By the

Rev. Dr. Henry Owen, late Rector of St. Oluve, Hart-Street ,

and many Years Vicar of Edmonton, Middlejex. 8vo. 351 pp.
*j£. Rivingtons. 1797.

•"TOWARDS the end of the year 1795, this valuable au-
•* thor, and excellent divine, at the age of eighty, clofed a

life which had been diligently employed in the ftudy of Chrif-

tian knowledge, and the practice of clerical duty. He was a

native of Merionethihire, and finifhed his education at Jefus

College, Oxford. For a Ihort period he is faid to have prac-

tiftd phyfic, though already in orders; but having accepted of a

curacy, from that time devoted his rtudies to divinity. His

firft publication was "a fhort Treatife on Trigonometry";
but the works by which he is much better known, and will be

long rememberedj are his *< Obfervations on Scripture Mi-
racles", " Remarks on the Four Gofpels", " Directions to

young- Students in Divinity", " An Enquiry into the Septua-

gint Verfion", two volumes of" Sermons, preached at Boyle's

Lectures", '• An Introduction to Hebrew Criticifrn," and

•*The Modes of Quotation ufed by the Evangelical Writers,

explained and vindicated." In all thefe works he amply dif-

played both a found erudition and a true pietv, fupportcd by all

the aciitcnefs attendant on fuperior talents. "We are forry to

add, that, after fuch meritorious exertions, he died fo low in

cjrcurrifiances, that the prefent volume was printed chiefly as a

mode of obtaining an affiltance very neceffary to his widow
and daughters. We hope, and we have been informed, that

the effort has beer, fuccefsful ; but we trurt alfo that the opera-

tion of it is not yet at an end, and that our prefent notice of

Dr. Owen's Sermons will inform many who feel a laudable ar-

dour
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dour to diftinguim merit, at how e#fy a rate they may ftill do

good to the family of an excellent man.

An apology is made in a fhort advertifement, written by tht

fon of the author, for the nature of the Sermons, as not having

been intended for the public eye, or to meet the examination of

criticifm. The truth indeed is, that though the fentiments in

them are ve*y ufeful, and the divinity perfectly found, they

have not thofefinguiar excellencies, which would have adorned

a work that this author had prepared for publication. They
would not alone have given him the kind of fame he fo juftly

poffeffes ; though they are by no means likely to impair it.

Without defcending to more minute criticifm, on a work fo

circum (lanced, we (hall infert the following paffage, as a proof

that the contents of the volume, if not fuch as Dr. Owen,

might have produced, are fuch as would have conferred fame

on a writer not already eminent. After fpeaking of the Re-

jection of our Saviour by the Jews, he fays, in Sermon VI.

" Thefe things happened to the Jews for enfamples; and they are

written for our admonition ;—to the intent, that ive may be more
careful to prepare ourfelves to meet our Lord, than thy were formerly.

*' Chrift comes now virtually to 21s, as in time pad he ferfonally came
to them ; and therefore it behoves us, to be ready to gi\«e him a fit re-

ception. He comes to us now in his word and ordinances ; and it

concerns us diligently to attend to his word, and faithfully to obferve

his ordinances.
M We know to whom the word v«ts preached, and yet did nolr pro-

fit them ; and we know the reafons of its proving fruitlefs. With
this knowledge, let us firmly bear in mind, that the fame caufe* wiil

always produce the fame effects :—that the fame prejudices, luits, and
paffions, that prompted the Jenus to oppofe ouf Saviour, and to reject

fcis GofpeIy will, wherever they take place, lead other men to follow

their example :—to think lightly of the Chriltian Religion, to live in

a contemptuous neglect of its ordinances, and in open violation of its

laws and precepts.

*' This Is an alarming coafideration—and ougltf to put every one of
us on his guard againft all finful tempers and perverfe habitj, that bear

any affinity to thofe of the Jews ; which were the great obflacles at firft

to their receiving the Messiah ; and the ^reat impediment* after-

wards to their believing his doctrines.

" If the mean opinion, which the Jews entertained of Christ,
On account of his low appearance, led them to defpife hVn, as a per-

fon unfit to be their Saviour ; let us tike warning from hence, that

wfc never fufFer the high conceptions we have Of our o.vg reafon, to

difparage the plainncfs and fimplicity of the Gofpei ; or to think it an
unlikely fcheme of falvation.

" If a bale and fordid love of the world, tempted the Pharifees to

turn a deaf ear to our Saviou r's fublime and heavenly doctrines; let

Z z u»
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us take heed, and beware of covetoufnefs ;—and indeed of every imf-

njodeiate attachment to the things of earth ; left we be Carried by in-

tereft to deny the taitli ; or be tempted by profit to tranfgrefs the
commands o\ God in practice. For we find, from early times, that

when * the cares of this world, rhe deceitfdnefs of riches, and the luft

of other things; enter in,' and take poffeliion of the heart ; they are

fureto choke evtrv good principle, and to render fruitlefs every good
inHruftion. I hrfe who are eager in laving up for themfelves treafures

on earth, even the promife of an " inheritance incorruptible in the

heavens' cannot affect. This world is the whole of their care; and.

godlinefs is to them nothing, unlefs it can be made an inftrument of
gain. But further—

1

** If pride and felf conceit, if a vain affectation of fuperior know-
ledge, prevented the Scribes from coming to Christ, and liftening to

his plain and eafy difcourfes ; let us then be admonifhed, • not to

think more highly of ourfelves than we ought to think, but to think
foberly'— ' catling down all vain imaginations and prefumptuous rea-

fonings, that would oppufe the revelation of God ; and bringing into

captivity every fwelling thought to the obedience of the Gofpel of
Christ ;' and forming our practice by the example of that matter,

who was i'o peculiarly « meek and lowly' both in mind and manners.
Finally,

" If hypierify and malice had fo blinded the Jews, that they could
rot difcern the light of the Gofpel, even when it fhone around them :

If their hypocrify had obfeured and well nigh extinguished all fenfe

of religion and morality among them ; and if their malice was con-
tinually plotting againft Him, who compaffionately laboured to work,
their reformation ; witn how jealous an eye fhould tve watch over our-

felves, that thefe vices may .not infect us! For they are vices, you fee*

that will directly lead us to ' turn the grace of Got) into wickednefs;*

and to reject the good purpofe of his benevolence, to our eternal and
unfpeakable detriment." P. in.

Our recommendation of the volume will furely be much
ftrengthened by a pallage like this \ and many others of equal

merit mi^ht be [elected.

ART. XVII. Public Sprit ; a Lyric Poem ; occafimed by the

exemplary Zeal^ RefoluUon, and Decor urn, uniformly manifejled

by the Yeomanry Corps of Ireland, in thejacted Cauje of their

Ki'/F and Country:. To which are prefixed^ An Addrefs to the

Right Hon. Thorn ts Pelham ; and Ohjervations on the Irre-

gular Ode'. Second"Edition. Hvu. 5^ pp. Dublin, printed

by N. Keily, No. 6, South Great George's Street. 1 797.

IJT'ERY happy are v\e to announce^ though fomewhat late,

* a production, the genuine offspring of that virtue from
which its name is taken, under the guidance of a found un-

derftanding.
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tjerftanding, and illuminated by poetical genius of no mean
jpowers. We cannot indeed point out where it may be had in

London, but from Dublin it may eafily be, procured ; and
mould either the reafonings, or the admonitions, contained in

the profe or verfe of the author, be thought to entitle it to that

diftin&ion, it may at a fmall expence be reprinted. It has,

we undei (land, been circulated in Ireland with good effccT: ;

particularly in fupporting and invigorating that noble fpirit of

patriotic loyaltv* by which the Yeomanry corps of that coun-

try have been fo glorioully didingmfhed in the hour of trial.

No part of (his publication ought to be overlooked. The
politics of the Introductory Addrefs are argumentative and
eloquent; the criticifms that follow are found and fenfible;

and the Ode itfelf, if not of the fir(f Order of Lyric, has fuffi-

cient vigour and merit to enfure it a refpedable place in the

fecond Clafs. We have feldom, very feldom, feen the great

tjueftion of parliamentary reform (as it is improperly termed)

treated in a more perfpicuoiis and manly ftyle than in the fol-

lowing paffage :

" But, Sir, independently of all thefe feemingly immovable difficul-

ties, they that propofe a reform—I would rather fay change, or fubver-

fxon, of the conftitution, have to confider, that though thev could de-

feat the arguments of many moll able politicians, foreign as well as do-

meltic, Who, in consideration of its paramount excellence, have cau-

tioned us againft innovating upon it; though they could (hew that the

feveral circumftances which they confider as its imperfections, are

truly fuch ; though thev could manifeft that all thefe are removable,

and may be removed without emafculating its vigor, or abating its

dignity, yet; they could not in reafon expect to find any fupport in the

confidence of a wife nation, uniek they could li' ewife (hew, that to

qualify them effectually and happily to accomplifh reform, they afe

gifted with fuch an almoft limitlefs comprehenfion of mind, as, on tri-

al, would be found yet more than equal to the aggregated wifdom of
thofe illuftrious times, whofe nobleft production they affect to criticize;

whofe deficiencies they promife to fupply ; and whofe errors they pro-

pofe to correct.

*' I prefume, Sir, even the advocates of reform will not pretend to

deny, that, with a queftion, evidently of moment to every individual

of every clafs of the community—a queftion which, being immediately

directed againft the fettled order of the conftitution, is directed againft:

that, by which alone the rights whence fociety derives its worth, and
the human name its dignity, are rendered unequivocal and fecure, no-
thing dubious, indefinite, or indecifive, fhould be mingled. I am,
therefore, warranted, for myfelf, and in the name of all thofe who are

defirous to retain the mod perfect fecurity for a rational and dignifying

enjoyment of property, liberty, and life, that a people has ever yet in-

herited, to proteft againft the uncertainty, fubtlety, and delufivenefs of
the words a reform ofparliament. They are fuperlatively vague ; indeter-

minate 3 inconclufive. They are calculated to apply, without difcri-

Z z 2 minatioij
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ounatiin or reftraint, to any purpofe which thofe that adopt them may
be dehrous to ;i:terapt. I hey may mean an extremely partial, or a to-

tal change. They may mean, what, more than once, lias been expli-

citly enough demanded, a reprcje^fative parliament , that is to fay, a

parliament wholly and in all its eftat.es> to be elected. They may mean
a legiflaturc entirely democratic. 7 hey may mean an abroga-

tion of charters d fi. muniiies, in a total disfranchifernent of the

boroughs. They may moan that equal and uncorrupt reprefentation,

which thofe who have demanded it, and who have promifed they will

do their duty to procure, may obtain, fo foon as they thall be able to

populate the world with perfections. Or, they may mean, either a re-

prefentative body fttolifhly epitomifed ; or fuch a widely-extended re-

pre entation, as might be reund in fome degree proportioned to the

idly coveted privilege of unqualified and, as it is called, univerfal fiif-

jrage : a piivilege, which even Paine has reprobated ; which France,

from the fure trftimony of experience, confeftes is not to be realized :

and which, if capable of an exceniive degree of realization, would, in a

like degree, be objectionable ; as, on occafions evidently demanding
a cenfeientious exercife of a Kgulated mind, it would annex to the act

of the ignorant atid of the vicious, who, in all countries, conititute far

more than a majority, not lefs efficacy than to that of the intelligent

and virtuous ; as, confequently, it would enable the former, contradic-

to/il> ro every prescript ofgood policy, to prevail at ele&ions; and, as,

by abrogating the reprefemation of property, it would diminifh the

imp' nance which, in all wife nations, ever has been and ought to be
attached to it ; and of courfe, tend to abate the very paflion that, en-
couraging almoft every individual to afpire, operates as one of the moll

powerful incentives to induftry." P. 6.

On ihr point of Catholic emancipation, he twges one of thf

principal agitators of Ireland with the following dilemma.

" With this queftion of reform, tfee artifice of the times has, vtry

dexteroufly, contrived, almoft infeparably to couple another, which,

in one word, exprerfes matter fo very interefting, that, could it be

fubf;antiated, all the feelings of the foul would confociate to fupport

it. But, Sir, if credit is to be given to the publiflied opinion of the

very popular character to whom I have made myfelf fo much a debtor,*

what, as to the claim of emancipation, can be thought, but that its

whole merits might be difcuffed in a fingle fentiment, and cradled in

a.nut-fhel!. Yes, Sir—and unknown to you though I am, you may
implicitly l>elieve what I (hall now affert—.he to whom I allude, and

who is faid ro be in pofleflion of the moft awful fecret of the foul of

Ulfter; he who is hallowed by United Irifhmen, and in whom Defen-

derifm has f und a Tull' ; even he, no longer back than ninety-four, not

only pronounced, in the hearing of hundreds of his applauding country-

men, that the " emancipation of the Catholics had received the fanclion

of the legiflature ;" but, as if then to imprefs the affertion indelibly on

every mind, agrin and again argued that ** they were emancipated ;'*

that they had " 'Crnanded emancipation and got it;" and that, in

their emancipation ,4 juftice^^a triumph over bigotry and oppref-

fN>
.

' —

'

* Mr. Curran. Rev*
flon,
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Spn, and three millions of men," that is to fay, a greater number than
the svhole Catholic body, male and fqpiale, can reckon, " were re-

claimed from bondage." Neverthelefs, Sir, as if he had difcovered

the wonderful arcanum by which he could liberate liberty and di/en-

thral the free, not very many days have palled, flnce, with no pro-

phet's voice I truit, he aflured the Exchange convention, that " upon,
his honour, he did believe that the nation could not be faved but by
a reform of parliament" on the one hand ; and, on the other, by an
aft which, according to his own repeated declarations, cannot be pof-

fible, " the emancipation" of men who ftand emancipated already.

I would now fubmit to the judgment of even the mod artlefs character

amongft thofe whom craft and treachery have allured to array the n-

felves againft their, own deareft interefts, their country, the laws, and
their king, whether any value mould be annexed to the plighted
" honour" of a man, who, as I have proved, has now no choice but to

be confidered as a retailer of fallacy in ninety-four, or, for the pur-
pofe of fuftaining the outcry of an evidently in erefted oppofnion,
and of affording a plea to infurgency, a retailer of fallacy in ninety-

feven. Either, at the former period, *'* three millions of men had a
triumph in emancipation," or they had not. If they had not, what a
miferable return did be make for the exuberant confidence of Catbro-

licifm, who affirmed that they had? And, if they had, how falfe to

truth, how faithlefs to them, and how regardlefs of the difafters of
the times muff he appear, who, in a renewed demand of emancipa-
tion—that work which, wherever to be accomplished, is a work for a
god—pronounces they had not? Thefe, Sir, are moil fimple, rroft

true, and, therefore, moft powerful facts; and, as fuch, confidenng
the intuitive candour of the Irifh mind, may I not hope that they

fhall not pafs into the world without inducing thofe at leaft who can
think, and are difpofed to think truly, m#ft vigilantly to guard
againft that political duplicity of which they are proofs; and which,

whether we reafon from the experience of paft times, or the enormity
of modern practices, we muft conclude, will, in all the varieties of
transformation, be exerted to delude the people, fo long as the fons of
eloquence (hall, like other men, have a clamorous hoft of wants, and
wifhes, and anxieties, and infelicities, to appeafe ; and continue, as

at prefent, not feemingly forgetful that great endowments were g'ven
for great ends, but evidently willing to tread on talent and principle,

that they may raife themfelves to popularity; and on popularity, that

they may raife themfelves to power. If not to perfidy of this k'nd,

to what (hall we impute the unabating induftry with which impracti-

cable politics and diffracting opinions are ftill difieminatel ? Vo
what fhall we impute the efforts of thofe vain-glorious innovators who,
fcorning to direct attention to poftible and particular improvement,

propofe, from the very duft and afhes of demoliftrd fyftems and
with an impious affectation of almighty power, to call forth, in all

the perfection of youth and efficiency, the Phoenix uimerfal re!< rm ?

To what fhall we impute the inveterate obllinacv of others who,
having argued ability into contempt, and even genius int.* degrada-

tion, continue their endeavours logically to render fedition v puiable,

and to pervert the reafon of the land into madnets ? To what fr.dll we
impute the ftill fubfifting influence of that proftituted philofophy

which
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which, affecting to fubdue impolfibilities, and to reduce contradictions

to accord, would eltablifh revolutionary governments; murder with,

the hand of juftice; pillage legally; fire?Toaps
1

; compel man to he
free; evince thefevemgnty of :h_> people by BafHles in every province,

and executioners for every Baltile ; conciliate the conquered by acts of
unrelenting r;ipine ; regenerate by defraying

; jujUfy means however
however fatal, by the end, however remote; %r(ngtben fociety

by debauching its principles; and annihilate the being of the

author of all being by vote? To what fhajl we impute the mul-
tiplied terrors of folicited invaiion, and the increafed rage of
infurrecHonarv fpirit which, having refilled :he temperate rule of con-
ftitutional power; having rejected almoft all that- mercy could offer

confiilently with her name; having violated the moft facred rights of
perfonal fecurity and properry ; having manifefted a determination to

mix in one common mafiacre the confeientious magiftrate, evidence,

and juror; and having, to perfect the climax of atrocity, avowed uni-

verfal fubveriion as its principle, prefu ties, neverthelefs, to demand
a repeal of thofe defenfive ftatutes, which, called into being by its

own enormities, and calculated to reprefs and chaftize them and them
only, that very demand, beyond whatever argument could utter,

proves to be, not only juit and neceiTary, but abfokitely ind ifpen fable 2

And finally, to what (hall we impute the conduct of thofe complaining
friends of their country, who whine over the fancied infirmities of the

gray age of a conftitmion which is fuperior to their help- who over-

look, in the external calamity infeparable from war, the yet greater,

calamity of revolution which it has averted; and whofe ready tears

invite us to afcribe to am oft tender fenfihility the horror they exprefs

at a continuance of our conteft with that implacable and ufurpirg na-

tion, which, though b jrne down by need and oppreffion ; though as

yet ignorant of the kirio of religion and polity for which it fights,

and whether it fights for any known kind of either ; though practifed

in every named and namelefs terror and crime; though afraid, from
a tried incapacity, to exclude " the compunctious vifitings of nature,"

either to review the paft or to anticipate the future ; though fick at

foul, and perfevering but from defpair, has afTumed, with the tone

and air of a conqueror, to tell us we may have a peace ; fuch a peace

as fhe (hall dictate; a peace moil: barren as to us and fruitful as to her

;

a poor, purchafed, pitiful, degrading, ignominious, ruinous peace;

and, but as yefterday, threatened, while on our coaft, to fubvert our
temples, to filence our laws, to annihilate public property and faith,

and to make our conftitution to its very bafe \ Yet, Sir, however
many and menacing the evils to which, in thefe countries, in Ireland par-

ticularly fpeculative politics and revolutionary perfidy have given birth,

I mould violate my own opinion of the proud fpirit of my countrymen,

of that legit i nate fpirit, before which, as at the touch of the blailing

element of heaven, the prefu mption of France has hitherto been accuf-

tomed to wither, were I to imply the poflibility of a fufpicion that

they can otherwife operate than ftill more clofely to unite the great,

the opulent, the intelligent, the yirtuoufly induftrious ; all who ferve

God with fear, and have property and principles to defend ; and to

incite them, by every^act that a rational fenfe of the fure and une-

qualled bleffings of their fituation can fuggeft, to convince the world

that
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that they are not. to be rivalled in attachment to the land of the ;

r

birth, by an enemy who, loft as yet to faith to fame and to freedom,

and influenced Solely by the maledifted and deceptive name of a

country, Mill feems to aft in defiance of Suffering. Thus consolida-

ting ftrength and iilultriouflv refolved, they (hall itand fecure, though,

perhaps, not absolutely unavailable." P. 6.

Speaking of the prefent French government in an enfuing

paffage, this author calls it, with peculiar and original energy,

" tha' multifarious monfler, which wras engendered by the

Fiench Savage, Ufurpation, on the French proftitiKe, Pliilofo-

phy." The encomium on the volunteer ailbciation of Ireland

with which this Addiefs concludes, is too well deferved to be

omitted,

" From this view of patriotifm and loyalty in their moft fi-.: pie flare,

the transition is eafy to a noble and exhilarating proSpeft of both, ;is

they are diSplayed in that armv offreemen, ot rcyalijls, of hjoIzimeets , in

the hallowed caufe of humanity and of Ireland, which embraces the

conftitution, and exults in the idea of having legitimately derived ex-

istence from the royal origin of military distinction. Thefe are proud
words ; but are they not Suitably employed in describing a body which
has never been Surpafled by any defenfive affociarion ; nor, times be-

ing c.mfidered, perhaps equalled ? But, why have I propofed the quef-

tion ? You, fir, behold that army through a correft mediun. Y'>u

confider it as a living eulogy on the excellence of our eltablifhments.

You regard it as a correft commentary on the Superlative worth as

well of our military as of our civil code. It, is, however, more, It

is an army of truth oppofed to treachery; of virtue to vice ; and of
liberty and loyalty to licentioufneSs and diSaJeftion. It is an army
which, while republican Strength is but another name for defolation,

protefts ; whde republican pride would univerfaliy dominate, Saves

;

and, while republican philosophy would confirm the wildeft theories

and molt deadly prejudices by the logic of the bayonet, exifts for a
conftitutional maintenance of every right that Social nature demands-
that the Author of nature Sanftio>s ; that deScribes the whole dignity

of fublunary existence as concentrated in the human name ; renders us

refpeftable Subjefts, and fit Servants of God ; Sheds odours upon our
thresholds ; exhilarates us at our boards ; and gives to us multiplied life

and felicity, in the fecurity and happinefs of our families and friends.

In faft, fir, it is an army which cannot be regarded but with admi-
ration and praiSe, whether we recolleft its independency, informatioa

and foldierlhip, or its being held together by an unexampled cordia-

lity of brotherhood; uniformity of purpofe; congeniality of Senti-

ments i
and Similarity of hope." P. 9.

In the Obfervations on the Irregular Ode, the author rno-

deltly and very judicioufly combats the opinion of Dr. johnfon
on the fubjecl: of tliat Species of poem, and on blank verfe.

But inftead of endeavouring to depreciate the man (like Mr.
Browne,
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Browne, whom we have already noticed) he thus ably, juftly

and excellently concludes his obfervations:

*' Under a recollection that * all truth is valuable,' and with a doe
fenfe of Johnfon's ability, thcfe obfervations have been made. We
know he had to wreflle with error, and who arnongft his cotempo-

raries was always victorious? For hi* faults, little atonement is necef.

faiy , to 1 is perfections the higheft praife is due. Aftonifhing as was
his i ^duliry, eminent as was his understanding, and productive as was
his genius, our regard for what he bequeathed to pofterity, is only fhort

of enthufiafm. We can refpeCt nothing more than the abilities of the

author, excepting only the moral excellencies of the man." P. 31.

From the Ode itfelf we fhall fele& a part, which is not

only difting>»iibed for poetical fpirit, but pays a well-deferved

tribute of commendation to fome perfons highly and juftly

admired in Ireland.

" Hail Pat riot-Virtue ! hail to thee,

Thou foul of mortal dignity !

Hail Briton born and Briton-bred*,

Who wert at Freedom's bofom fed,

And feed, with microfcopic eyes,

Whate'er Britannia's patiwice tries ;

Intent, with all thy force of fkilJ,

To eafe her heart of ev'ry ill

!

bail thou, whofe holy fires may glow
?Neath e'en the virgin breaft of fnow,

Quick'ning, for glad exiftence, there,

Such virtues as fhall fuit the fair,

Who would each focial bleffing raife,

Like Camden, ftill refolv'd to pleafe

!

Her ! in whofe cloudlefs life ferene,

A Wefnorland's deferts are feen+

!

Feferts that fhame pretending Art

!

And captivate a nation's heart,

* " He that in principles is a patriot, and, by confequence, at-

tached to the general welfare of theBritifh empire, will ever be proud

to confider the fifter-V.ingdoms, as co-partners in praife, and co-

heiiefTt-s in glory ; and, therefore, will hold the fejitiment I have

adopter', as defcriptive of the influencing principle of each, rather

than cf the fjrft maternal virtue of an individual nation. Cemented
as their affections fhould be, by the fimilarity of their conftitution,

laws, language, interefts, cuftoms and fpirit ; he will be folicitous to

give extenfion and eftablifhment to fuch an endearing idea ; from a

perfuafion, that whatever is efTential to their happinefs and renown,

may be found, and can only be found, in community of opinion, and

an union of refburces."

+ ** The late truly excellent Countefs of Weftmorland, See her

character faithfully delineated, in The Tears of the Mufe, p. 1 5.

And
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And bid the critic Reafon find,

What beft he honours, in her mind,

A mind to Sorrow's figh all ear

!

All eye, when Anguifh drops a tear

!

AH fancy, when the works of. Art

Would further grace to life impart

!

All judgment when the Attic page,

Reproves to mend an erring age! «

Hal thou that (halt refped command*
Whether beheld with open hand,

Intent, as now, the gift to deal*

That may promote thy country's weal

;

Or, to maintain her rights and laws,

The hero of a hallow'd caufe,

Wielding aloft the falchion bold,

Which (hall difmay, as wont ef old

At Agtncourt and Crefiey's field,

Where crouching France was feen to yield ;

She, in a madd'ning luft of change,

That would in queit ef freedom range

;

Not that which Britifh codes explain ;

Not that whieh marks a George's reign ;

J uft, manly, practical, fecure,

The equal blifs of rich and poor !

But, fuch as, feign'd by many a pen,

Would make as Gods created men !

Would ihew the world, what ne'er it few,

A beauteous monfter !—perfeft law

!

For that Hie fcoff'd at truth and God !

For that defy'd his vengeful rod !

Refign'd fure blifs ! abjur'd her lofc!

Her palaces and thrones forgot

!

And, though of late by empires priz'd,

Bends to the flaves herfelf chaftiz'd !

—

Hail thou, of manly look ferene,

In which the candid mind is feen,,

Whofe vig'rous glow of fteady die,

Whofe heart that dares each foe defy,

Atteft thou wert not form'd to fear,

Though Slav'ry's alien hoftsappenr;

Thofe that, hear,t- daunted, yet (hall fly

The terrors flafhing from thine eye,

And in their flight confufion meet, *

And ruin in their wild retreat.'

All hail ! whom Honour calls his child!

Not priz'd by Faction weak or wild j

* "Alluding to the very timely and productive fubfcription, fo nobly
propofed and aided by Lady Camden, for the purpofe of providing

comfortable raiment for iueh of the foldiery as ftiould be called into

a&ive duty."
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Nor priz'd but there, where ev'n the poor,
Find Freedom guard the cot ; door!

—

Ah me ! and (hall thy Brit, in own,
One truant Ton, to thee unk.io\* n,

Who, though fhe claim that filial care,

"Which he, unafk'd, fhould freely (hare,

Still whiles away, in alien bow'rs,

The giddy vain voluptuous hour*,

Nor nobly fighs o gain the {hade,

Where Truth in Glory's lap is laid i" P. 48.

r We have taken a paflage which happens to run in one mea-
fure only ; but weouyht to inform our readers, 'hat the mca,
fure is often varied in the courfe of the companion. As im-
partial critics, we muft not conceal that the author is fometimes

too bold in the ufe of unauthorized terms ; as •• painture"

for painting; to '* fubfene," as a verb, <xc. and (in his profe

particularly) rather too fond of long and obfeure words, more
than Johnfonic. But his merits,, as will be feerj. very far out-

Weigh thefe trivial defecls.

Art. XVIII. A complete View of the Chinefe Empire, exhi-

bited in a Geographical Defcription of that Coufttfy
l
a DiJJer-

tation on its Antiquity, and a genuine and copious Account of
Earl Macartney s ' EmbaJJy from the Ki»g of Great Britain to,

the Emperor of China. 8yo. 456 pp. 7s. Cawthorne.

1798.

THE attention of the public having been greatly excited by.

the EmbafTy to China, fome information upon the condii

tion and extent of this country itfelf was naturally fough^

with avidity. The manner in which the undertaking termi-

nated, however it may have can fed curiofity in great meafure

to fubfide, does not deftroy that intereft which the project in-

fpired.

The EmbafTy will remain upon the face of hiflory, as an,

event of fome importance in the magnitude of its object ; and

every thing which tends to throw light upon it will be found

ufeful in the hands of future hiflorians.

The account here given of the EmbalTy is full and circum-

ftantial ; and the compiler appears to have performed his duty

with much corre&nefs and attention. The Defcriptton of

China, and the Eflay upon its Antiquity prefixed to the ac-

count, render the publication particularly valuable.

The
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The EfTay upon the Antionity is manifeftiy the production

pf no ordinary mind. The observations it contains are inge-

nious, folid, and enlightened. We (hall prefent our readers

with an ex rati from the c!ofe of t'iiis Effay, which, in our

judgment at leaft, is equally curious and important.

" A curious difcovery, made by the Mifiionaries of late years in

China, ueli deferves notice in this place, though it cannot be brought

forward as an evidence of the principal points advanced in this dil-

courfe. This is the difcovery of a fynagogue and a Jewifh colony,

who appeared in China under the dynafty t>f Han, whofe reign began

hi ihe year 206 before Chrift. 1 his colonv now confifts only of a

few families, who refide at Cai-fong, the metropolis of Ho-nan.
" The Jefuit who vifited them accurately describes their fynagogue,

which agrees exnclly with what the Jews have elfewhere. He adds,

moreover, • That thefe Chinefe Jews, who are here called Tiao-kin-

kiao, have preferved feveral of the ceremonies in the Old Teftament

;

as circumcijian , which they fay they had from Abraham • ihefeaji of
unleavened bread, the fajcbal lamb, the fabbath, and other Mofaical

fettivals.

" Thefe people at prefent confift of feven families, called Thao%

Kin, Che, The-man, Li, Ngai, who intermarry only with themfelves.

" There is but one fynagogne in the whole province. It has no
altar, nor any other furniture except the chair ot Moles, with a cen-

fer, a table, and chandeliers. This building is divided into three

aides, the middle one occupied by the table of incenfe, the chair of

Mofes, a painting inferibed with the name of the Emperor, and thir-

teen tabernacles, containing as many copies of the Pentateuch.
" In anfwer to die enquiry, whether they did homage to Confucius,

they replied that they paid him the fame honour as the reft of the

learned men did, and that they ailitted in the folemn ceremonies which
are performed to great men. But they obferved, that though they

praclifed certain rites twice a year to the honour ot their anceftors,

after the Chinefe manner, yet they never prefented them with fwine's

rlefiV

'« Thefe Jews call their law the law of Ifrael, Tfelah-kiao , which they
alfo term Kou-kiao, the antient law, Tien-kiao, the latu of God, and
Yinkicn-kiao, fignifying that they abftain from blood. They faid that

their anceftors came from a kingdom of the weft, called judah, which
was conquered by Jofhua, after their departure from Egypt and their

paffage over the Red Sea, through the Wildernefs. They mentioned
alfo tbe molt eminent perfons fpoken of in the Old Teftament fcrip-

tures, fuch as David, Solomon, and Eztkiel, who railed up dry bones;
and Jonas, who was three days and three nights in the belly of the fifth,

&c. from which it is evident that they are in pofleffion of the hiftorical

and prophetical fcriptures.

V They informed the Miflionary that their alphabet now confifts only
of twenty-two letters, though it had originally twenty- feven. They
neither kindle a fire nor drefs any victuals on the feventh day, but pre-
pare all that is neceflary on the day preceding. In reading their

fcriptures in the fynagogue, they cover theiz faces with a tfanfparent

vail,
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vail, in commemoration of Mofes, who covered his face when he tie-

fcended from the mountain with the holy tables.

"When the Miffionary fpoke to them of the Mefliah predicted in the

fccred writings they exprefied tlieir aftonifhrnent ; but when he added
tlbat this Meffiah was called Je/xs, they replied that a holy perfon of
that name was mentioned in their bible, but that he was called the fon

of Siracb.

•* This afcertains the time when tht Jewifh colony firft emigrated,

t»bich muft have been after the fecond captivity.

M It is greatly to be regretted that more accurate enquiries into the

tiftory or traditions of this people have not been made. So remark-

able a circumftancc as this ought not to have been fuffered to lie dor-

mant after the difcovery was publifhed. For, though the Chinefe

iiiftory may not be elucidated by the refearch, yet that of a people

eqaaJly interefting cannot but be greatly illuminated by a particular

examination of this wonderful fragment of antient IfraeU""

Upon the whole, this publication is refpefrable, and m»y be

lately recommended to thofe who wifh to poffefs, upon mo-
derate terms, a complete memorial of the late EmbaiTy, to-

gether with fome valuable information upon the affairs of

China.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY,

Art. rq. Naucratia; or, Naval Dominion. A Poem. By Henry

James Pje. Second Editions, ivith Additions. 410. 3s. 6d. Nicol,

1798.

We have before noticed with the praife it deferred, this truly

fpirited Poem. The additions to be found in this edition, are prin-

cipally a» animated apoilrophe in honour of Lord Nclfon, and his

immortal triumph. We inl'ert part of this with pleafure.

" And io ! where Kile, from Egypt's fruitful {bores,

Swoln to the fea his delugV current pours.

The din of battle founds—near feats, of old

Where feers and faints immortal tidings told,

An athfift warrior with gigantic pride

The armies of the living God defied.

—

Britannia'^
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Britannia's fons the threat with horror hear-,

And fearing Heaven, difclaim all other fear.

By valour fir'd.by gallant Nelfon led,

Free to the winds the red-crofs banneflf fpreaH.

In vain the clofe-moor'd ftiips their anchors keep

A mafly bulwark floating on the deep,

In vain tremendous from the circling (hore

With brazen throat ihe threat'ning batteries roar ;

The dauntlefs heroes plouw trie enfanguin'd tide,

The avenging angel thundering on their fide.

Whelm'd in the deep while Gallia's navy lies,

Or burlts in fiery atones to the Ikies.

And wild Arabia's defultory bands,

The fight furveying from furrounding lands,

With fnouts of triumph greet the conquering bo£,

And England's fame illumines Egypt's coaft.

So by high Heaven's myfterious judgments lent,

As bolts of wrath or rods of mercy meant,

O'er earth's green lap the fwarming locufts p»ur,

And all the hopes of human toil devour j

Till the dread heft perform'd, the almighty breath

Sweeps to the waves the baleful race of death," P. 74,

ArRT. 20. Malvern, a defcriptive and hijlorical Poem. Ej Luke Sagke; ,

LL. D. dedicated to the Right Hon. Julia, J ' ijcountefs Dudley mid
Ward. 4to. 124 pp. 3s. 6d, Dudley printed, for Brooke and
Co. Cheapfide. 1798.

Malvern Hills were lately celebrated by another peet, and in blank

verfe alfo. (See Brit. Crit. September, p. 303.) There was, we think,

more fire and animation in that poem ; but in this is the greater ftiare

of instruction ; and the poetry is above mediocrity. The following

celebration of fome perfonages in that neighbourhood is marked witi*

judgment, and the general wifh for our fenators is poetical as well as

conftitutional

:

Faft by thefe mounjains, in a ihelter'd glade,

Rife, Maddersfield, thy woods ; whither retires

From patriot labours (never with a heart

Reproach'd by breach of duty) Lygor oft'

(Foley's compeer) to Britain's councils fent,

Sent by his grateful country. In yon vale

(Once bearing Evelham's name renown'd afar)

The wide-extended landfoape Croome adorns

;

Whofe groves immortal (hade the honour'd head

Of Coventry's good Earl, in ftation firit

Rank'd o'er his province ; the ddlinguifti'd meed
Of higheft worth—his fov'reign's jufl elleem.

Unclouded be the evening of his days

!

And like the fun that fets, fercnely bright,

Ma# he, o'er his well-cultivated plains,

Fefrcity diffiife, aud Peace, and Joy \

Long
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Long, Schators of England's happy realm

!

Where equal rights a free-born people (hare,

Long, in your ancient and paternal feats

Live honour'd, and your eminent ftations fill,

Blefftng the (hire that hails you—that oft pours

(Where tettive blifs and harmony prefide)

Libations fparkling to your names rever'd." P. 14.

This poem is in three books, and includes a defcription and cele-fc

bration of Worcelter; with many epifodical illuftrations from hiftory,

which increafe the intcreft of the whole.

Art. 21. Ode to Lord Nelfon, on his Covqvefl in Egypt. By HarrtiO'

dius. 4to. is. Egerton. 1798.

This is a very fpirited effufion, as the reader will perceive* from the!

following apoftrophe to Peace.

Avails it the victorious palm to gain,

If ft ill our Albion, Queen of Ifles in vain;

Thy abfence, genial Peace, muft mourn

;

Ah ! when (hall each dejected vale,

Each hill, and plain, fweet Granger hail.

The bleflings of thy kind return !

Thy filver dreamers fluttering to the gale,

Once floated long upon our towers,

Thou once didft love thy Albion's bowers, &c. &c.

In the laft line, didfl is printed did, by a miftake, it is prefumeJ;

of the prefs. The poem contains many agreeable and animated paf-

fages ; and the compliment to Lord Nelion's piety, at the conclufion,

is as juft, as the epithet/or/m/, applied to Britannia in the line which
follows, is ill-timed and inapplicable.

Art. 22. Henry and Acajlo : a moral Tale. In Three Parts. By
the Re<v. Brian Hill, A.M.. late of Queen's College, Oxford; Chaplain

to the Earl of Ke<vcn and Melvill; and Author of Travels through

Sicily and Calabria. Dedicated, by Permiffion, to the Right Honsurable

Lady Kenyan. 8vo. 5s. Stockdale. 1798.

This moral tale is intended to exhibit the various temptations inci-

dent to young men in their intercourfe with the world, and more par-

ticularly points out the force of example, either in the caufe of virtue

or of vice. Theftory is well conducted, and the precepts it inculcates,'

are thofe of benevolence and religion. The ideas perhaps are not new,

nor the verfe particularly harmonious ; but the object and tendency are

fuch, as entitle the author to very high commendation. The follow-

ing lines will afford a fpecimen of the poetry, and its morality.

Ye fons of mirth ! who with prepoft'rous joy,

The night in riot's frantic fcenes employ,

Say, where's the blifs to revel at the feait,

To drop the manhood and affume the bead ?

To lofe all felf control, and, madly vain,

The bounds of fober wifdom to difdain ?

Think,
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Think, as ye fill the mantling goblet high,

How your exocfs the needy would fupply !

How what inebriates yott, would cheer the faftit,

How what deftroys your healrh, would eafe his plaint

:

So fhall two virtues from one action flow,

And Charity in felf-denial grow."

If from were added in the place of ut, it would be better ; and wo
would recommend this alteration to the following line, it ftands thus:

The tear, that t/embled in her cryftall'd eye.

It mould be rather,

The cryfial tear, that trembled in her eye.

Cryftal being much more applicable to the tear than to the eye.

Art. 23. Poems on -various Subjetls, by Maty Ann Chantrell, of
Netuington Butts. 8vo. 109 pp. 3 s * Symonds. 1798.

The Mufes of Newington Butts do not appear to be quite Sicilian

Mufes. This lady begins an Addrefs to her Subscribers thus

:

" When Fancy to me her affiftance firfi: lent,

To amufe my own thoughts was my only intent.

The wifh of a few partial friends have prevailed

O'er the vanity their foothing flattery aflailed.

Yet, ere I confented in print to appear,

'Twas requifite courage fhould teach me to bear

The laugh of the critic, thefneer of contempt,
With Ridicule's fmileat thefooliih attempt."

However we may be inclined to fmile, Mrs. C. need not fear any
criticifm from us. Looking further into her book, we find that her verfes

deferve praife as loyal, and obferve with fatisfa&ion a lift of Sub-
fcribers, that prove they have not been unproductive.

Art. 24. A Congratulatory Poem on the Efcape of Sir Sidney Smith

from France, and his happy Arrival in England, ^.to. 2£ pp. 2Sr

Hatchard, and Rivingcons. 2798.

The zeal of friendfhip is more confpicuous in this poem than the

fire of genius : yet the latter is not wholly wanting. The poem
opens with fpirit.

" From that perfidious, that degraded land,

Where Guilt and Rapine reign without control

;

Where Anarchy hurls wide her flaming brand,

And deeds of horror freeze the harrow'd foul

:

from that fell "Temple, where, with fcowling face,

The.Lafe, dark Regicide, remorfelefs eyes

The bleeding forms of Bourbon's fallen race,

And round them hofts of gory victims rifo : —
Welcome to light and liberty once more!

Welcome to ev'ry heart on greeting Albion's more!"
.

It goes on to relate the feveral anions of Sir Sidney Smith, his cap«

tu're, and efcapej which laft the author attributes to the gratitude of
feme
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fome friend : but on this point he does not fully explain himfelf. It

concludes with an affectionate congratulation to the father of his hero.

Some paflages ifr this poem are rather obfeure, and feveral lines weak
or inaccurate in the expreflion. Yet, upon the whole, it is entitled to

a refpe&able rank among the productions of a perfonal and temporary
nature.

ART. 25. The Warning, a poetical Addrefs to Britons. To which 't

added, a Report of the Proceedings of the Whig Club, at their Meeting*

May ijl, 1798, in a poetical Epiflle from Henry Bumpkin, in Tows, to

his Brother in the Country, 8vo. 46 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard.

1798.

The firft of thefe poems is an attempt to defcribe and reprobate the

jjrinciples that have produced, and the enormities that have attended,

the revolution in France. The author's intention is highly laudaWe

;

but, nee Dis nee •viriius atquis. He feems not to have any talent for

poetry. Almoft the whole of The Warning is profaic ; and we meet

with fuch rhymes as reveals and tales ; fools and fouls, and (yet worfe)

Gauls and laws , fmiled and pride. The following pgflage is by far the

bed in the Poem. Yet it is clofely copied (and, in fome parts, almoft

word for word) from Goldfmith's Deferted Village.

«« How fweet the fcene beneath the ev'ning Ikies

!

Up the green hill the village murmurs rife,

There, as with eafy fteps and flow I ftray,

The feather'd fongfters chirp on ev'ry fpray j

The fwain with artlefs mufic fills the vale,

The gath'ring herd that lows to meet the pail,

The ruddy maid, with bafhful looks of love,

The fportive lambkins and, the cooing dove,

The noify geefe, that gabble round the brook,

The twitt'ring fwallow, and the cawing rook,

The agejd fires, that tell the daily news,

The playfpl children, eafy to amufe ;

Thefe all, in mingled concert, crowd the green,

And clofe, in happy peaoe, the ev'ning fcene." P. 28.

The burlelque Poem on the- Whig Club, is by no means fmooth Ip.

its verfification, or happy in its attempts at humour.

DRAMATIC.

A&T. 26. The Maid of Marienburg. A Drama, in Five Acls, front

the German of Kratter. 8vo. 208 pp. 4s. Allen, &e. 1 798.

Not having the original of this drama before us, we can only fpeak

of it as it appears in the translation. The ftory is briefly this. Cha-
tinka (or Catherine) the Maid of Matienburg, and daughter of a

refpeftable prieft, has been feized by fome foldiers of Peter the Great,

on the ftorming of that town ; which had revolted againft his govern-

ment. She has been delivered from the fojdjers by Field-Marfhal

Prince
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Prince Menzikof, their general, and the Emperor's chief favourite,

rind put under the protettion of the Princefs Natalia, his wife. They

refide with the Emperor at Peterhof, a little retreat of his near Pe-

tersburg, where the Emperor almoft imperceptibly becomes enamoured

of Chatinka ; and when her father, p'aftor Gluck, who (accompanied

by his fon Edward) has come from Livonia in fearch of her, at lall

difcovers the place of her refidence, he refufes to permit her to depart

with her father. She attempts in vain toefcape ; but, being refolutely

determined riot to luffer the Emperor's addrelfes, he at length, by an

effort of magnanimity, confents to part with her. Finding, however,

by the agitation of her fpirits ar taking leave, that file is really at-

tached to him, he declares his resolution of making her his wife and

Emprefs.

We know not whether the Maid of Marienburg was reprefented on
the German ftage.bat we think it would not fucceed on that of England.

The plot is too barren of incident, and the dialogue not fufficiently

intereiting for ftage effect. There is not the leaft attempt at wit of

any kind ; and the fentiments, though very moral and juft, are not

often exprefled in pointed or energetic language. Upon the whole,

5 c is a ftpry in dialogue rather than a drama ; though the concluding

fcene is intereiting, and not ill writtem

Art. 27. Natalia and Menzikof, or, The Con/piracy agalnfl Pzter the

Great. A Tragedy in five Ads, from the German of Kratter. Svo,

204 pp. 4s * Alien. 1798.

Natalia Euvanfky, the heroine of this tragedy, h betrothed to Field

Marlhal Menzikof, the favourite of Peter the Great ; who had raifed

him from the loweft degree to be his tirll General and Minister. Her
father, Prince Amilka, (a complete villain) being engaged in a con-

fpkacy againit the Emperor, and hating his intended fon in law, de-

termines to make him and Natalia, in appearance at leaft, parties to

histreafon; that, in cafe of detection, 1 hey may alfo fufFer. The
Field Marlhal is, for this purpolc, plied with wine, and (by rather a

clumfy contrivance) excited to be jealous of the Emperor ; till, in a

tranfport of rage, he figns his name to a confederation againft him.
Natalia, who refufes to joiri in the conspiracy, is deceived by the re-

femblarice between two papers, and figns the confederation, fuppofing

it to be her marriage contract. On the breaking out of the confpi-

racy, Menzikof, having repented of his ralhnefs, refcues the Emperor
from the affdfins, but his fignature to the confederation appearing, is

tried as an accomplice, and only acquitted on the interpofition of the

Emperor, who pleads his caufe in dilguife. Natalia, rather than ac-

cufe her father of the impollure praciiled »n her, and be confronted

with him, toners fentence of death to be pafTed oh herfelf, and is led

Out to execution with the confpirators, but faved by the dying decla-

ration of Amilka, who is llruck at laft with remorfe. Such is the

outline of the plot \ which is filled up by an underplot and feveral

iubordinate characters Like molt of the German plays with which
we are acquainted, it has fome extravagant ai d foiru infipid fcenes;

but the concluding part is intereiting. From fome circumftances in

A a a the

8RIT. CRIT. VOL. XII, DEC. T798.
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the piece, we conclude the author to be one of the illutmuaii. He u^
troduces a High i'lidt among ih« eonfpirators, and takes tare to make
him the mpft abandoned (il poluble) of the whole crew. One of his

all< dates calmly afks him " hvw many times he fiudhd through hit Bible

before he becameJo compleat a villain .*'* To which the prielf as gravely

replies, •« he v as already fo perfect there that it needed no Bible to

compleat him."
r
l his is the tie plus ultra of modern philofophifm.

It " oui'hercds Herod" Voltaire himfelf" could fcarcely have equal-

led it.

NOVEL.

Art. 2S. The Libert//: s, 4 AW. 2 Vols. l2mo. 5s. Robin-

fons. 1798.

There is a great deal of ingenuity and contrivance, as well as good

writing in {his novel ; but it is more gloomy and terrible than even

the Italian of Mrs. Radcliffe. We prefume it to be the produclion of

a youthful pen, which has been directed by a very warm and fertile

imagination. We fee, however, and acknowledge, a very refpcclable

degree of talent, which due cxercife and discipline may elevate to ex-

cellence.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 29. Ejfays Political, Economical, and Philofophical. By Benja-

min Count of Rumford, &c. 13c. Vol. II. Ejfay VUh Of the Pro-

pagation of Heat in various Subftanccs. Ej/aj IX. An Inquiry con-

cerning the Source of the Heat excited in Vritiam. Cadell and Davies.

,
1798.

Thefe two EfTays which form a part of the fecond volume of Count

Rumford's Experimental Eflays, begin with page 389, and end with

page 496. A copper-plate engraving accompanies each EiTay.

The contents of tins publication are by no means new. The 8th;

EiTav confiUs of two papers, which were read before the Royal So-

ciety in the years 1786 and 1792. The 9th Eilay contains only one

paper, which was read before the Royal Society in January, 1798.

C unt Rumford's reafons for publishing thofe papers in the prefect

form, as well as his promifes of fpeedy and more practically ufeful

publications, will bdt appear from the following part of his Intro-

duction to the 8th Effay.

*< As reference has frequently been mrde to thefe papers in feveral

of the preceding Effays ; and as many of the experiments of which

an account is given in them, ate n®t only intereiiing in themfelves,

but are neceflary to be known in all their details, in order to judge of

feverai important qpnfclufkms thai have been founded on their relults,

the author has thought that it would not be improper tq republilh

them uoder the piefcnt form.

2
»* The
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c* Th« Effays w£\ich are deftined to compofe the next volume (many

«f which are already in great forward nefs) are all on practical fubjecfs

of a popular nature, and of general utility ; and on that account it

was judged beft to keep them Separate from thofe contained in this

volume, which partake more of the nature of abftruSe philoSophical

inveftigations.

" Various unforefeen events have contributed to retard the publica-

tion of the promifed Effays on Kitchen Fire-places—on Cottage Fire-

places—and on Clothing ; but the author has well-founded hopes

of being able to bring them forward in the courfe of a few months."

Art. 30. Tables for accurately afcertaining, by Weight or Meafure, tht

Strength of Spirituous Liquors, from 30° to 8c° of •Temperature. With
an Introduction, defcribmg the Principles of the Tables, by a Variety of
Examples. By John Wilfon, 1 :mo. 5s,. Creech, Edinburgh ;

Riviogtons, London.

Thefe Tables are contained in 1 16 pages, and are preceded by an

Introduction of 72 pages.

In the Introduction, the author acknowledges that his calculations

may be confidered, upon the whole, as an improvement of the Tables
contained in the 82nd volume of the Philofophical TranSa&ions; on.

which, as upon an accurate and fteady foundation, he has created the

fhuclure of his work. He gives ample extracts from Sir Charles Blag-

den's reports, which accompany the above-mentioned Tables in the

Soth and 82nd volumes of the Philofophical Transactions; after

which, he defcribes, with Sufficient minuteneSs and perSpicuity, not
only the ufe of the tables, but likewife the nature and the ufe of the

instruments; as well as various other articies, that are concerned either

in the inveftigstion of the Subject, or in the practical method of as-

certaining the ilrength of Spirits, or compounds of Spirit and water.

He mentions, for inftance, rhe proper method of dtitilling water and
Spirit ; defcribes the thermometer, the weighing bottle, the balance

and weights, &c.

He alio gives the principal arithmetical rules that may be neceffary

for the calculation of whatever belongs to the Subject; andilluftraf.es

them by means of clear and Suitable examples.

The tables, which follow the Introduction, are, ift. A table of one
page, under the title of " Standard Spirit. Specific Gravity and Weight
in Grains per Gallon." 2. A table of one page, entitled " Diitilled^

Water. Specific Gravity and Weight in Grains per Gallon." 3dly.
" A Spirit Table, requisite for discovering the ftrength of any Spirit,

from the temperature of 30 up to the 85th degree of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, from diftilkd water, whofe Specific gravity is eftimated

as 1, or i.eocoo up to a pure Spirit in Specific gravity O182500, both
at ftandard heat, or 60 ; alfo [hewing the proportion of fpirit and of
water by weight at the head of the columns; and at the bottom are

given the fame proportions reduced to mtafure, contained in 100 parts

of the compound : 2nd likewiSe the foeaSure of water and of fpirit

concentrated after the mixture,/^ cent, at 6o°, or to be added by the

compounder," This table extends from page 5 to page 114*
A a a 2 4th.
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4.1I1. " A Table of Troy and Avoirdupois Weights," which re-

duces all the fubdivifions or the pound to the general denomination,

of grains.

jtJN, and laftly, a fliort Table, " Comparing the quantity of fpirit

of wine per cevt. conformable to Clarke's Hydrometer, and the com-
pound ilandard (pint, wherewith the inltrument nearly correfponded

by experiment."

Notwithstanding a better arrangement of the materials of the In-

troduction, might be wilhed by the reader, we look, upon this pub-

lication as a very compiehenfrve anu ufeiul work.

MEDICINE.

A&T. j !. A Vkiv of the Sci n:e of Life, on the Principles efiablrfbed

in the Elements of Medicine, of the late celebrated "John Brown, M. Do
'with an Attempt to correct fame important Errors of that ITork. And
Cafes in Illujtration, chiefy /elected from the ii, cords of their Practice,

at the General Hofpital at Calcutta. By William Teates and Charles

Maclean. To •which is fubjoined, a Trcatije on the Action of Mercury

upon living Bodies, etnd its Application for the Cure of Difeafes of in-

direct Debility ; and a Dijfcrtaiion on the Source of epidemic and pefti-

lential Difcafes, in which is attempted to prove, by a numerous Induc~

tion of baits, that they never arife from Contagion, but are alivayr

produced by certain States, or certain Vidjfitudes of the Atmofphere*

By Charles Maclcan> of Calcutta. 8vo. 250 pp. 5s* Philadel-

phia. 1797.

In this little volume the Brunonian doctrine, as it is called, is ex-

plained and enforced, or we (hould rather fay, the nakednefs of the

fyftem is developed, and its deformity expofed ; for if the practice re-

commended in this work, is founded on that fyftem, it cannot be re-

proved in terms too fevere. In proof of this, we fhall give an abridge

ment of the firft cafe we meet with in the volume.

Francis Lote, aged 35, was admitted into the Hofpital at Calcutta*

on the 1 ft of May, 1796, his complaint, pains over the whole body,

with fymptoms that indicated an exhaufted conllitution. On the 15th,

his mouth is faid to be fore from the ufe of mercury, employed to ex-

cite or roiifethe powers of life, he was alfo much purged and griped,

doubt lefs from the fame caufe. Opium was now given, we are told,

and continued to the 3d of June, when his complaints are faid to

have been much relieved. On the 2 , It of Augnft, he again fell under

the care of this author, in a ftate of extreme debility, with exceflive

purging, and bloody ftools. He had continued, during the whole

time, in the hofpital, but under the care of other gentlemen. Eighty

drops of the tincture of opium were directed to be given night and

morning each day. Auguft 24th, live hundred and forty drops were

given in draughts in the courfe of this day, and 200 drops in a clyfter;

zcth, 200 drops in a cl) Iter every three hours, and 150 drops in a

draught at night ; 26th, the clylters continued, the draughts three

t^nts in the day ; at nine in the evening of this day, a clyfter with

4C»
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400 drops of tincture of opium, and a fourth draught with 200 drops

;

27th and 28th, the clyfters and draughts continued every two hours,

and a draught at night with 400 drops; 29th, a draught with 200,
and a clyfter with 500 drops of laudanum to be given every hour;

and continued every hour or two until the 2nd of September, when
coo drops of laudanum were directed to be given in a draught, and to

be repeated every hour ; clyfters with the fame quantity of laudanum
every hour or two. On die 4th of September he is faid to be mend-
ing. The draughts and clylters were directed to be continued occa-

fionally. On the 30th, he is faid to have had only two ftools, but

without pain, and to feel his appetite returning.

We have not taken the trouble to calculate the quantity of opium,
here fuppofed to he given, as it feerns incredible that any. human confti-

tution fhpuld be able to bear fuch enormous dofes. That they were
taken feems alfo doubtful, as the writer fays, p. 59, «' Frorn the good
fenfe and punctuality ot the patient, I have a perfect reliance upon his

having conformed to iny orders, in every particular, as far as it is

poffible for patients in an hofpital to do." It fhould be added, that

the author favs, in the fame page, *' during the whole of the time
that he was under my cure, he had an allowance oi wine, from one to

two or three bottles in the twenty-four hours," which part of the pro-

fcription, it is probable the patient correctly followed, whatever he
might do with the laudanum. The quantity of opium contained in the

tindture here ufed, is alfo left uncertain. " It fhould be obferved,"

the author fays, p. 60, " in order to prevent a rafh imitation, where
the circumftances are not alike, that the tincture of opium employed
upon this cccafion, was much weaker than what is ;»fually made in

Europe ; that a very great degree of exhautiion had taken place, and
that the dofes were gradually increafed, from eighty drops to five

hundred." In an another part of the volume, Mr. Maclean defcrihes the

tinclure as containing one-third lefs than that directed by the college.

But this ftill leaves the dotes enormouiiv large.

it may be worth the while of the inveniois and favourers of new
doctrines in medicine, to confider, that while they perhaps onlv mean
to advertife them into a degree of celebrity, and have prudence enough
to ufe their medicines cautiously, or hi conjunction with others of
known efficacy ; their pupils or converts, young or inexperienced,

taking to the very letrer the accounts of extraordinary cures boafted

in their publications, may be induced to place greater dependence on
them, or to ufe them in a more bold and hardy manner, and thence oc-

cafion dreadful mifchief to thofe who put themfelves under their

management. It certainly would be right in medicine, as well as in

politics, not to forfake, and totally abolifh the old fyitem, by which
much good, if not all that is poiiible is done, until we have had op-

portunity of fully afcertaining the value of that we mean to fubltitute

in its place, which muft require much time for iuveftigation and ex-

periment. Partial changes may in the mean time be made, provided
they be introduced cautioully and leifurely, and then left to mix and
incorporate with the exifting fyitem, before any farther alteration be

attempted. But this flow and gradual mode of advancing, does not

feem to fuit the temper of the reformers of the prefent age.

Art»
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Art. 52. A Lcflurc on the Situation of the large Blood Vrffels of the

Extremities ; and the Methods of ?naking effectual prejjure on the Arteries,

in Cafes of dangerous EfFujious of Blood from Wounds, delivered to the

Scholars of the late Maritime School at Chelfea, andfif pointedfor
their Ufe. Third Edition. To ivhich is noiv added, a bruf Explana-
tion of the Nature if Wounds, more particularly thofe received from
Eire- Arms. By William Blizard, E.R.S. 1 21110. 84. pp. 3s.

Dilly. 1798.

In the letfture, the author, in a clear and perfpicuous manner, (hows

the method of flopping a haemorrhage, or violent effufion of blood,

in confequence of an artery being wounded in either the upper or

lower extremities. This confifis in the right application of the tour-

niquet, or of ligature round the arm or thigh, when a tourniquet can-

not be immediately procured. To do this effectually, it is neceffary

to be acquainted with the courfe of the large blood veffels, over which

the comprefs, or pad of the tourniquet is to be placed. But as this

could not be made perfectly intelligible, by a fimple description, the

author has added an engraved figure, on which the courfe of thefc

vefTels is delineated.

Then follows an ingenious expofition of the nature and treament of

wounds, particularly gun-fhot wounds. This is done rather in the

way of fhort notices, or obfervations, than as a regular treatife, and

will not admit of abridgment ; we (hall therefore content ourfelves

with recommending it to the notice of furgeons, particularly thofe of

the army and navy, to whofe ufe it is in a peculiar manner dedicated.

Art. 33. A few General Rules and Infiruclions, very neceffary to be

attended to by thofe of both Srxes, <who are aflicled tu/th Ruptures,

By William Turnbull, A. M. Surgeon to the Eaftern Difpenfary, and

the Societyfor the Relief of the ruptured Poor. izmo. 46 pp. IS. 6d

Johnfon. 1 79S.

Arnaud in his dillertation on ruptures, has faid, it feems, that one

perfon of every ten, is afBicled with rupture, of one fpecies or other.

The prefent author thinks this proportion too large> and fuppofes that

only one in fifteen is fo affefted. On what data either of thefe gentle-

men formed their calculations, we cannot conjecture, but fhould fqp-

pofe that one in thirty, or perhaps forty, would be nearer the truth.

The author gives a fhort defcription of the molt common fpecies of

ruptures, and then adds, rules and cautions to be observed by perfons

afflifted with them. Thefe, although in general too complicated to

be underftood, or attended to by the patients, may be ufeful to young

practitioners in forgery, living in the country, who may not have op-

portunities of feeing*much practice in the complaint.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

ART. 34. A Charg* delivered to the Clergy of Llaniaff, in June

1798. by R. Wat/on, D.D. F.R.S. Bijhop of Llandaff. 8vo.

34 pp. is. Faulder. 1798.

With refpect to this Charge, we (hall at prefent take a very unufual

ftep.. Accident has diverted our attention from it till too late in this

month to give it a place among our moie important articles; yet on

reading it we find the matter of it much too excellent, and the ex-

preflions much too forcible and judicious to allow us to confine our

notice of it to this part of our publication. Defirous, therefore, not

to feem any longer inattentive to it, we now mention it here, but

Only to announce, that in the next month we fhall give a fail and

careful account of it in an early part of our Review. It may be

confidervd, ?.s the learned and able author fays, * as a Supplement to

bis late «' Addrefs to the People of Great Britain." We think it a

moil ufeful and excellent Supplement, and in that light, fhali hold it

as a point of indUbenlabJe duty to give it all the celebrity it is pol-

fible ior our labours to confer.

("To be reviewed at large in our next>)

Art. 3J. The TocJiu\ or, An Appeal to good Senft', By the Rev. L.

Dutens, liifiviographer to his Majefiy^ R»Fior of Elfdon in Northum-

berland, and F. K-. S. Vranjlutedfrom the French by the Rev. Tho-

mas Falconer. Svo. 59 pp. is. 6d. Cade] 1 and Da vies. 1798.

The original of this work,*we are told in the Advenifetnent, was

published at Rome in the year 1769, in French. It appears to have

been deflgned as a proteft againft the blafphemies of Voltaire and his

followers, and is very properly tranfinred and re-publifhed at thw period,

when trie confluences of their pernicious writings are fo fenfibly felt

throughout Europe. The author firft dates the infinite importance of

religion to the welfare of mankind. He then briefly characterizes the

modern pretenders to philofophy, who have endeavoured to dii credit

and deftroy chriftianity
;

particularly Rouffeau and Voltaire, ' On the

latter of thefe he is very juftly fevere, and relates an anecdote that

itrongly marks his abandoned profligacy, and the meannefs of his ma-
lice. " I was informed," fays the author, " by one of his friends,

that one day after dinner he called in bis fervanrs, and enquired of
them all in facceflion whether they were Chriftians, and prehearing a

glafs of wine to rhofe who replied in the negative, he threatened io dif-

mifsone who hefitated to fecond his malicious zeal." To the autho-

rity of this vain and faperficial, though wrry, philofopher, beoppofes
a catalogue of fome of the wifeft and 1113R diftingolfhed men in modern
times, who have gloried in profeflmg or defending chriftiantty. He
alfo gives fome ufeful hints for the behaviour of thole chriftians who
may fall into the fociety of infidels, and he briefly but fenfibly fuggefis

the proper arguments againft the uiffefent fpecics of them, viz. Ath?ijist
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Thrifts, (whom he defines to be thofe who admit a Deity but deny hia

providence and government of the world) and Drifts, " properly fo

named, who admit the fame attributes which we a(fign to the Divinity,
who acknowledge the immortality of the foul, punilhmmts and re-

wards, but who rejects every kind of doctrine and exterior worfhip."

The author concludes with a very energetic and fcafonahle exhortation

{o ftem the torrent of impir.iy ; the confequences of which he fcems in

ibme degree to have anticipated.

We have feldom met with a more ufef'ul "TriSt on the fobjetft or infi-

delitv, and flKnigly tec mmen'd it to the peril (HI of our readers. The
original is not before us; but we conceive that one expnflion in the

transition (which is in general well written) mult be a miftake. It

is in page 34, where enumerating the claifes of infidels, the translator

has the expreflion iu port ; which (as it is propably tnfin in the ori-

ginal) ifhoald have been Ihftlj, as a better word of diftinction.

late Fellow of Merlon Collige, Oxford, 4A0. 1 o. pp.
lord. 1798.

This diftourfe, which has never been exprefsly publifhed, having

fallen into our hands, we cannot refill the delire oi~ laying fome par*

ticulars of it before the public ; with the double view of doing jiriticei

to the author, and perfuading him to lay afide that referve which
has hitherto confined it to private circulation.

The r.xt r> calculated to ftand as a genera! jollification of acts of

public thankfgr ing for fucceifes obtained in war, being taken from

that part of the facred fuftory where jehofhaphat and his people give

praife to the Lord, [2 Chron. xx, 27— 30.] lor a fignal viclorv.

Touching briefly upon the propriety of mixing religion with war, and
theiniidious endeavours made to filence Chriitian exhortation on fuch

fubjefts, the author preceeds more particularly to apply the example

of Jehoihaphst and Ifratl. Their enemies, he obferves, were full of
corruption and idolatry, and it was an interference attended with the

moft I rneficial confequences, when God enabled his people to prevail

againft the'mj

" Having ;hus feen," he proceeds, ** that, through the perverfeneG;

of mankind, it becomes reafonable to fuppofe that the Almighty

may, conliftently with his mercy, " go forth with the hoft to battle,'"

as in the natural world he is faid, " to ride in the itorm," for the

intimidation and correction of a vyicked world*; and as the circum-

ftances

*
'
'* A" there are many who dill pretend not to fee how the provi-

dence °f God can be with decency faid to be affected by the corrup-

tio is of man overlooking the various analogous cirr umflances that

hav? t'lace in the natural world, 1 .cannot forbear fubjoinbig the fol-

lowing iliuftration of this matter from the Pere Bohours' thoughts

of
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fiances of our chief enemy are not far from refembling the abomina-

tions of the heathen world, having caft off the living God, and faj»

ten down to idols of their own fancy (I allude to their abfurd images

and fymbols of liberty*); having befides broken through the chief

connexions of civil fociety, and brought all ancient eifabhfhments

and principles to one promifeuous ruin ; furely it is not far from

the office of a minifter of Chrilt's Gofpel ro rake part in fuch fcenes;

to animate the wavering, to itrengthen the weak, to protefs more

openly and boldly than ever, his own confidence in Chriltianitv, and

to warn his fellow creatures againft the wiles and fallacies of an ene-

my, who, under pretence of greater knowledge and more indepen-

dent principles, would willingly exclude both the wifdom and fuore-

rnacy of God, from the tranfactions and events of this lower world."

P. 9.

It will be feen by this fmall fpecimen, that the author is one of

thofe whofe minds are a&ive in the purfuit of ufeful information on

every fide. Further proof of the fame fad appears in various other

notes; and the whole Sermon is in a high degree formed to be ufeful

to the hearer or reader, and creditable to the author. We particu-

larly admire the application of the text to the augutt cerea.ony then

going on at St. Paul's Cathedral. " We have," fays the preacher,
* f a good and gracious fovereign who, this clay, like Jehofhaphar, is in

the fore-fruit of hit /fo/A^pratfiog atic* glorifying God."

A*tT. 3". Atbeifm refuted; or a Difpourfe to prrve the Exificxce cf a
God. Svo. Johnfon. 6d. 1798.

This is a performance from the hands of the new' fe.ft (h ling them-

felves Theophilanthropilts; the object, of courle, the propagation of
Beifm. The only thing we fhaH fay of it is, that we neither ad r.it

that '• the novelty of the axiom, the mathematical deduction to a

conclufive proof, the acurenefs of the reafoning, the (earning dif-

played, or ihe fnnplicity of the itvie (tan jufify or fmjlantiate th af-

fertion) that there is nothing in ancient or modern learning, from the

wifdom of Pla^o to thefyllogifm of Clarke, that has fo fatisfaftoriljr

proved the exigence of a God." The well-known principles of f>me
of die leading members of the fociety, are fufheient ro render the

performance fuTpicious ; and the fubject ltfelf requires no fuch fup-

port.

of the Fathers. ** This cxpreffion of Tertullian's, that Cod is good
** in his own account, and pifi in ours, leaves a great deal to (he

thoughts, and prefems a' firft th" idea of the Sun, which of iffelf

gives beneficent light, and only forms thunder, when the earth fur-

plies it with matter."
* " It was coniiitent with their modern idolatry, that one of their

revolutionarv ad mi rah (Latouche) fhould thus defcrlbe his e'tcape

from the dangers or a ftorm at fea :
" We owe our fckiftencfe 1 the

tutelary genius whieh watches over 'he deitiny of the French republic,

and the defenders of liberty and equality."

AitT.
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A*T, 3?. Ob/ervathhs on the Evidence of Chrifl's Reft/rreflion, the

principal Objedinns an/kvired; and the divine Origin of the Chnjiian

Religion clearly proznj. Tijoo Seimous, preached at the Octagon

Chape!, in Korvuuh, Apiil the %th, i 79S- Bjf J. Houghton. 8vo.

ts. Johnfon. 1798*

The old and unanfwrrable proofs of our Saviour's refurreflion, are

repeated ;ir>d enforced in tlicfe difcourfes, with great ftrength and pre-

cision. The publication is rendered more interefting, by pointing out

to the attention of the reader, a lid of the more valuable books on this

important fubject. The language is plain, fimple, and energetic ; and

if it does not rife to elegance, it never offends from coarfenefsor vul-

garity. The Sermons exhibit a refpeclable teiUmeny of the preacher's

zeal, diligence, and ability.

ART. 39. An Alarm to the P:.'htic, ami a Ror/vty pnmifed to every

Loyal Subject nvhoivdl comeforward to repel the Enemy. Arms and
Accoutrements provided for every Man gratis. Svo. ?c pp. 6J.

33ufh, Yarmouth 3 Longman, London.

This littk pamphlet conMs in ranging paflages from fcripture in

owe column, and parodying them on the opjfoiite column,, in terms

apparently applying to an invafion of the courfry, but meant as a re-

commendation of the Chriffian virtues under \\\k continued and well-

known allufion to a Hate of warfare.

ART. 40. An Extract from tlx fcurnalofMr. John Nelfon, Preacher

of the Gofpel \ containi,>g an Account cf "God's Dealings nvith him front

bit Youth, to the Forty-Second Year of his Age. V/rilten by Himjelf.

i2mo. is. Lee and HuriL 1798.

This writer appears to have been a common foldier, and this narra-

tive of his life, which is full of the rankeft fanaticifm, induces us to

addrefs him in the emphatic language of fcripture, " Soldier, be con-

tent with thy wages;" and we may add, do not any more attempt to

write on fuhjecls, which from ignorance thou canft not understand.

POLITICS.

AkT. 4-T. Arguments for and againji an Union between Great Britain

and Ireland conjidered. Svo. 31 pp. 6d. Reprinted. Stockdaje.

1798. The lame pamphlet. Svo. 58 pp. is. 6d. Reprinted.

Wright. 1798.

This popular pamphlet (which is faid to have gone through feveral

editions in Dublin, and is attributed to Mr. Cooke) is reprinted here

by two different bookfellers. In both editions it appears to be fub-

ilantially the fame ; except that a propofal of Deau Tucker on the

fame fubjeft is prefixed to Mr. Stcckdale's. The very important qnef-

ticn it profefles to examine is far beyond the province ef mere criti-

cifm.
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eifm. We {hall therefore content ourfelves with faying it is tempe-

rately and judicioufly difcuffed in this little work. The author feems

to have confidered the fubjeft in every point of view, and, though an,

advocate for the Union, fairly ftates the arguments that may be urged

againft it. Above all, he recommends that the fubjeft may receive a

calm and difpaflionaie confideration. Vv'e will extraft a few para-

graphs from the concluding part of this tract, as a fpecimen of the

work.
" An UNION has this advantage—it may be our Salvatien ; it

cannot be our Ruin,
" Equal Liberty, equal Privilege, with the people of Great Britian s

guaranteed by a Parliament compofed from the Reprefentatives of both

kingdoms, and upheld by the power of all the fubjecls of the two

Iflands ; in fhort, ihe consolidation of Great Britain and Ireland into

One Kingdom, with One ConlHtiuion, One King, One Law, Ore
Religion, can never be the ruin of Ireland. It widens the foundation

of our liberties, it advances our profpe&s of improvement, it ftrengthens

the bafis of profperity in domeftie fecurity, and enfures our Imperial

Independence by confolidating our Power.
" There may be prejudices to overcome ; there may be private in-

terefts to manage and to compenfate ; there may be the intrigues of

our enemies to counteract ; but if the nature of our fuuation, our per-

mament and great iriterefts, demonftrate an Union to be falutary for

our perpetual improvement, fecurity, and liability, let us boldly fol-

low were our realon leads, though private intereft and local prejudice,

and hoftile intrigue, (hall aitempt to impede and arrelt our progrefs."

P. 29.
** The premifes which have been Rated cannot be controverted. If

our fituation be impured to mal-adminiftration, who can fecure us

from its recurrence ? If to the instability of affairs, who can infure

their future conliltency ? If to the prevalence of the Proteftcnt Mo-
nopoly, who can induce men to relinquifh what appeared to them the

fecuritv for their properties ? If to the efforts of the Catholics, who
can force them to abandon their claims ?

" Is there not fome fettlement to be anxioufly wilhed for, which

may lay thefe caufes of difcontent afieep, and quiet them for ever?

We have been fufficiently dillrafted and harraffed. We have

drank enough from the bitter cup of dilTention. Shall then any at-

tempt to enfure tranquillity be the fource of difcord; (hall the dif-

cuflion of a piaufible theory lead to paflion and refentment ; and an

honed attempt to allay the commotions of the State, and to fettle its

jarring interests, be a provocation to new animofities and frelh out-

rages ?

*• The enemies of the empire have Mated, that Ireland can never be

happy until lhe is feparated from England ; // is the opinion of many of

herfriehds, tkatjhe m-vcr can be truly happy tillJbe is entirely 'united nuith

England.
'* The one attempt would make Ireland the fcene of conteft in

Europe; would deluge her with blood ; would reduce her to defla-

tion : the latter, bv making her power the power of Great Britain, and

the-
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(he power of Great Britain her own, would ena!»lc the Britifh Em.
pire to defy every hottile attack, and to fecure to the happy coatis of

the two Iflands, all tho blefimgs of genuine and rational liberty,
of true and folid indu'Enupnce and s^cunirv." P. 31.

Should the meafure of an union be propofed, we cannot with it to

be agitated with more temper and candour than appear in this work.

We have fince collected every publication we can find on t.hib fubjeft,

and thall give a general account of them in our Review for the eufuing

month.

ART. 42. The Caufes of the Rebellion in Ireland difebfed; in an Addrrjs

to the People of England ; in 'which it is proved, by incontrovertible

Fads, that the Sjftemforfame Years purfmd in that Country has driven

it into its prefent dreadful Situation. By an Ivijh Emigrant. 8vo.

7S pp. Jordan. 1798.

The object of this Irifh Emigrant is (as the tide of his book im-

plies) to throw the whole odium of the rebellion in Ireland on the

government of the two countries. His argument is conducted with

addrefs ; but fome of the fadts are, we think, very quettionable, parti-

cularly his aflertion that the excefles of the Orange men (as the Protec-

tant party are called) preceded any enormity on the part of the Catho-

lics. His reprefentation of thofe excefles, and of the rigorous meafures

adopted afterwards by government, we believe alfo to be greatly over-

charged. We are alfo far from agreeing with him on the propriety

of an armed body of men aflembling to petition, as they term it, but

really to diclate to parliament; ftill lefs as to the conftitutional right

of aflembling delegates, not for any corporate body, but to reprefenj:

the whole nation, thereby afluming a weight and authority paramount

to the conftitutional legislature of the kingdom. The very attempt

in this country was made the fubjeel of profecutions for treafon, and

by all admitted to be a mifdemeanor at leaft. This writer, like all

others of the fame ftamp, declares the difcontents in Ireland to be

founded on ths refufal of what is (improperly) called Catholic Eman-
cipation, and a Reform of Parliament. Unfortunately for him, the

leaders of the rebellion have fince conftfled, that thefe were the mere

oftenfible pretences; and that the real object was a feparation from
Great Britain, and the formation of a republic under the protection

of France. Political Prophets are often unfortunate in their fpecu-

iations. " A military Chief Governor has been fent over," (fays

this writer) " not to appeafe, but to fubdue." But this military

Chief Governor has not only fubdued (fo far as was neceflarv) but

has appeafed wherever gentle methods were practicable ; and further

meafures, there is reafon to hope, will completely tranquillize that

unhappy kingdom.

Art u
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Art. 43. State of the Country in the Autumn 0^1798. 8vo. 32 pp»
is. Wright.

louring a conteft fo arduous and fo unprecedented as that in which

Great Britain is engaged, thbfe writers h.ive a jult claim to praife,

who, prompted by patriotic motives, have occafionally taken a view

of our fituation, awakened gratitude tor dangers efcaped> and in*

fpired courage to meet thole which yet arc to be encountered. Ot this

clafs is the writer before us ; who is laid to be a nobleman well known

for Come political writings of a fimilar kind.

The prefent work is a rapid feetch, and, if it contain no great

novelty, h*s its ufe','; as, in political as uell as religious topics, we

more frequently need to be reminded than informed of our duty.

The following paflages will afford a good fpeeimenof the author's ltyle

and manner ;

" Unanfwerable as the queftion mull be, there are fome who will

not fail to a Ik us again and again, When fhallwe have peace ?—Let

thefe perfons a;k themfelves krioully, Whether they believe we have

any choice ? and, even if we had, let them look at fuch of the neigh-

bours of France, 4s are actually at peace with her, and afk themfelves,

Whether they think their fituation is much to be envied ?—That our
cause will finally triumph; that Religion will fubdue Athei rm ;

Virtue, Vice ; and Order, Anarchy ; we may confider as certain *

but how long the conflict may latf, it is not in the power of man to

determine.
«' We mould confider how great are the means which Providence

has placed in our hands :—We have a powerful and triumphant

Navy, a gallant and fpirited Army; an unparalleled Commerce, and a

flourishing Revcnoe. It is cur "duty to ufe thefe advantages with

wifdom and fifmnefs, and to fupport any difficulties which may arife

in the conteft, with conftancy and patience.

'« As often as France has fhewn the lead difpofition to return to A
system of moderation, the Government of this country have en-

deavoured to avail themfelves of it, and to lay a foundation for peace.

Hitherto their efforts have proved ineffectual ; but the fame policy will

be adopted whenever the disposition and conduct of the
enemy will admit of it.

«« As long, however, as it (hall appear to be the fyflem of France

to fpread dfirudion over every part of the civilized nvorld, fn cntjb emery

government that difputes her ivili, and to meafure her righlt oniy ::>
her

poiver, it is a duty we owe to God, to ourf:lvas, and to thfc world at

large, to employ our whole ftrength in oppofing herdefign*, and to

avfift and fupport every ftate which is defirous, however -late, of taking

up arms in the common defence. We hope it will not be our fate to

contend alone ; but whatever be the conduct of other countries, out

determination is taken. They may crouch.

—

They mny temporize.

They may fubmit.

—

We knoau our duty.—We feel as Chriftians and

its Men. In the iffue of the prefent conteft, the exiftence of all Re*

Jigion and all Government, and the Rights of Human Nature, are

involved. We truft We have the fpir.it, We know We have the

power to defend them,*' V, 29.

Art,
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Aht. 44. Afiort Acc.unt of the principal Proceedings ofCottgrefs in

the late Sejjion, and a Sketch ofthe State of Affairs between the United

Stairs and France in July 1 79S. In a Litter from Robert Godlove

Harper, E/'a. of South Carolina, to One of his Constituents. 8vo.

24 pp. is. Philadelphia printed j London reprinted, for Wright*
Piccadilly. 1798.

Mr. Harper, fo well known for his *Obferiations on the Difpute be'

tivecn the Unitid Slates of America and France, relates in this letter the

meafe res taken by the American Congrefs in confequen^e of the in-

(blent treatment of their envoys, arid the rejection of every overture of

accommodation, by France. The military preparations of America

are detailed, w ith her plans of finance and refotirces. Towards the

end of his letter Mr. H» takes a view of the fituation of Europe,

thinks the power of France *' likely to fall as rapidly as it has rifen,"

and in fpirited terms animates his countrymen to refill it.

Art. 4£. The Fall of Uudernvald. By an Eye-nuitncfs. Tranflated

from the German. 8vo. 20 pp. 6d. (or 4s. 6d» the Dozen)
Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

We mould fcarcely have thought it poflible, after the many in-

stances that have already occurred, proving the unjuil conduct of the

French rulers in iheir treatment of foreign nations, that a new cafe

could arife, difplaying in a more linking point of view their perfidy

and injultice, their cruelty ami opprellion. Yet fuch a cafe is exhi-

bited by The Fall of Vnderhuald. Our readers may have feen, in the

public papers, the account giren by the French General, Schauen-

bourgh, of his conqueft of this fmall Canton, and its neighbour the

Canton of Schwitz ; but few are acquainted with the treachery which

led the way to, or the devastation which followed this total extinction

of Helvetic liberty. It is here related, as we are allured by an eye-

witnefs, in a brief and affecting narrative. We cannot better ftate

the utility of fuch publications, than by exprefling (in the words of
the Preface) our hope * that every Englijbman <who reads it, tuhile be

execrates the opprrff,rs, and makes the caufc of the <viclims his onvn-, nvili

remember, that, if there is now a Sivifs Directory at Araiu, there has

recently txifled an Irijb Directory at Dublin, and that there are fiill

amongfi us men tiho are labauring to ejiablijh an Enghfh Diredory in

London." -^

A&T. 46. Co'tduite du Gowvernement Francois envers It Repttblique de

Geneve. 8vo. 18 pp. 6d. Londrcs. No Publifher's Name.
179S.

This little trafl contains a ftatement of thofe treacherous and op-

preflive meafures which have been purfued by France towards theit

feeble and unoffending neighbour the Republic of Geneva. Thefe

Brit. Crit. v. xi, p. 167.
had
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had been fully defcribed, in their tarly ftages, by the able pen of Sir

Francis D'lvernoi.1;. But when he clofed his narrative, Geneva,

though oppreffed and nearly ruined by languinary revolutions, was

frill fat leaft in name and form) an independent fbre. This account^

by Mr. Cnauv'et, after tracing briefly, the conduft and defigns of

France in effecting thofe revolution:;, purfues the fad ftory to its clofe;

when la grdtide nation, finding it convenient to incorporate Geneva

with her own territory, and failing in the intrigues by which (he hoped

to incuce the Genevefe to folicit an union, blockaded and reduced

them to the utmoil extremity, and, when that mode feemeJ alfo likely .

to fail, feized on the city by their troops (who had been admitted as

friend.') and procured a timid and reluctant vote under the terror of

military execution.

ART. 47. Ohfirvations on the Political Conducl of the Protejiant Dif-

fenters ; including a retrofpeclive View of their Hforj from the Time

of Queen Elizabeth ; in Five Letters to a Friend. By the. Rev. David

Rivets, late Preacher to a Congregation of Dijfenters at Highgate,

8vo. 42 pp. is. Rivingtons. 179S.

The hiftcry of England affords abundant proof, that the precautions

token by the itate to guard thieftabiiihed church againlt unfair attacks,

were not devifed without neceility. The unfortunate reign of

Charles I. exhibited, in the ftron^elt point of view, the degree of

rancour and malice to which the moil tolerant church in the world

may be expofed when her enemies prevail againft her. Mr. D. Ri-

vers, who appears, by the tirle-page, to have left the DiiTenters for the

Eftablilhment, difpiays fume fymptoms of the violence of a convert ;

but, at the lame time utters many home truths, and places them

in a ftrong light. The hiftqrical view given by Mr. Rivers is rapid,

but full of matter : and even in the fifth letter, all of which are fhort,

he arrives at very recent facls. The Poltfcript dates one which we
think important to be either verified or refuted. It is this :

*' In ad-

dition to what I have lhited, I cannot help adverting to the conduct

©f the Diffcnters as to the Voluntary Contributions. To their eternal

difgrace be it faid, that at a crifis the moil important the annals of this

country afford ; when threatened with an invafion, though called

upon by the chief magiftrate of the city {though circular letters were

fent to their mini/lers to exhort them to contribute) neither minifters

not per.pie ftirred one ftep in the bufuiefs, but treated the letter and the

contributions with the moll fovereign contempt. Will they after

this condud dare to ftyie themfelves " loyal fubjecls?" Oh (hame,

where is thy bluih!"

1: may be faid, and probably will, that urging thefe points is in-

flaming matters, and that the perfons alluded to would be loyal if

they met with indulgence. But we reply, without hefiration, that

they have met with indulgence, and that the ytay to obtain more

certainly is not to (how that ;f
> merited lefr.

Art.
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Art. 4S. A Letter to Lady Loughborough,from the Earl of Abingdon*

in Ctnfefuence of her Prefutation of the Co/ours to the Bloomjlnrj and
Inns of Court A[hciation. Eighth Edition, nvith Corrections. 8vo«

•J 1 pp. is. Barnes, No. 9, Piccadilly. .1798.

Lord Abingdon teaching a political creed to Lady L« becaufey!^

prefented the colours above-mentioned, and becaufe he was formerly

her brother's pr ixy in Parliament! It might be thought that if the

lady in quellion wifhed to ftudy politics, fhe had a fufficiently able in-

Itruclor much nearer to her. But, no !—the fagacity of" Lord A. has

difcovered that no m;»n not born on the foil of England, can poflibly

underitund the Englifh enniiitritjon* What portion of that know-
le.lge is infufed by the foil itfelf, at the time of birth, he does not

inform us. This.inftrudtfvftleffon, after all, contifls only of a fcrap

from a newfpaper-j a fragment of a fermon. and fome original decla-

mation from Lord A. 611 the power of parliament ! We may thank

heaven, the ariftocracy fufFers yet no fymptom of neglect: for* had not

this tract b--en publilhed by an Karl, and addreffed to a Lady, could it

ever have fceii an eighth edition r

Art. 49.
e
r/.e Familj Tale ; or, the Story of Pitt, Fox, and O'Connorj

8vo. 57.pp. is>. Hatchaid. 1798.

The concerns of the nation, a:id the Conduct of the different parties,

are here reprefenred under die common veil of an allegorv, likening it

to a private family j ot* which Mr, George is the matter, Pitttnan is the

faith! ul Reward, Ftxlm, Grfjling, &c. very turbulent and mifchievous

domeliics J and the Jacobins -1 fet of defpefate fellows, who have

feized on theetbt* of a neighbouring gentleman <
having murdered him)

and now endeavour to deftruy ihc peace of Mr. George's family. The
author feems to aim at an imitation of Swift's manner; though his

ftory is nearly copied from .: paper in The World, containing a Letter

from Gebt-ge MionnOell, and written, if we. recollect rightly, by the

la- Earl of Orfbrd.4 i his, however, is a feeble, though well- meant

per for. nance.

Art. 50. Evidence tc Character, or ;,'• Innocent Impojlure ; being a
Portrait of a Traitor, by hit Friends and by klimflf, 8vo. 20 pp. 3d.

Wright, :79s.

r

l he evidence given by MeiTrs. Fox, Sheridan, Eiitine, &c* to the

eraracler of Aiihur O'Connor is here extracted from the well known
trial a* Maidftone, and contraded with his man confe.'lions, upon oath (

to the becret Committee of she Jnfn Houfe of Commons, a few
months fubfequent to that tria!. This is done without any comment,
except what is contained in a very flmrt Introduction. The true

comment muft indeed occur fpontaneoullv to every thinking mimL
That fo many perfons of rank and education, and fome of them d\(-

tirguilhed for talen's and difcernment, (hoidd, through a long and
con : mtial intenoerfe, (chiefly on political fub)ec~ts,) have judged that

naau lo be loyal and ^oniUtuiional in his principles, who was acliyely

engaged
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engaged in a plot for the introduction of a French array, and the

ruin of the coirititution, would appear incredible, were not the fact

attefted on the oaths of the parties themfelves. What mutt the parly

fpirit and temper he, that could darken underitandincs 'n general fq

enlightened, and blunt a penetration on all other fubjec'ts ("0 acusje?

that could render defirable as a companion, nay, as a political fricifd;

the man who had fled from a charge of (edition in his own coumrv,
and feared the vengeance of the law even here? Thefe extracts There-

fore are worth a thoufand arguments. They let before us facts which
cannot be controverted, and lead to concluiions which cannot be done
away.

Art. jl. A Letter to the Honourable Charles Jrunes Fox; jhewing hozv

Appearancts may dc-ive, and i'riendjhip be abufed. Svo. 27 pp.
6d. Wright. 179S.

This writer arraigns the conduct of Mr. Fox in manv inltances,

but particularly in giving evidence to the character of A. O'Connor.

On this fubject we have intimated our opinion in our account of the

preceding article. He is alfo very fevere on federal other members
of what is (or rather tvas) called the oppofuion. His topics are,

however, better chofen than his language.

Art. C2. Memoirs of the Revolution ; or an Apology for mj Conduct

in the Public Employments which J have held. By I). J. Carat, late

Miiiijler of Jnjiice, Minifler for the Home Department, Commifary of
Public 1njtrudi ion, &e. CSc. in the Service of the French Republic.

1 ruujlaud from the French, by R. Heron. 8vo. 5s. Edinburgh,

'797-

Garat war, made Minifler by the BrifTotins, and was violently fuf-

pefted of having favoured the horrid and never to be forgotten maf-

facre of the 2nd and 3d of September. He labours very hard in tin's

publication to exculpate himfelf, which whether he does or not to the

fatisfaction of his countrymen and readers, his book will be found to

contain fomc curious anecdotes and illustrations of important facts.

Yet molt of his Dramatis IVribnx are palled away, and remembered

only by their crimes*

MISCELLANIES.

Art. jj. A Le.'Ur to the Right Hon. Lord Chiuf Jnjiice Kenyon, com-

plaining of Injujiice, and pointing out the Danger to Society /"» Per-

jury, and the Facility ivilh which the looje and equivocal Felhrnouy of
Servants may dejiroy the Peace oj private Families. By A. Hoik, £fq.
4to. zs. Murray. 1798.

Mr. Hook, notwithstanding the repeated decifions of the Courts,

perfeveres in aflerting his own innocence, and that of his unfortunate

niece. We fear that he will obtain but little advantage from the pre-

fent publication ;,and it is certain that the character of Lord Kcnvon,
Ebb as

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XII, DEC. 1798.
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as an upright and fegacfous judge, will not be afFeftcd by any
eflfufion of private disappointment. The qu eft ion of the effect of
perjury is, however, momentous to a high degree.

RT. 54. An Account of the Difcovery of the Body of Kin% John, in

the Cath>dral Church of Worcefter, July 17, 1797 , from'authentic
Communications ; toith Il/i./lrations ami Remarks, by Valentine Green,
F. S. A. Author of the Htjloty and Antiquities of the City and Suburbs
oflVorcfier. 4-0. 2b. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

Antiquaries had formerly differed in opinion with refpeft to the

precife place of this monarch's interment; fo.ne averring it to have
been within the choir, near the place on which the tombftands;
oth'-rs, that the royal body remained within the tomb itfelf. The re-

mains were found in a Itone coffin, la ; d upon, not buried in or under,
the pavement of the choir. Mr. Green has given a minute detail of
the ci remittances in which the bedy was found, with a drawing of the

body, as it appeared on opening the tomb.

Art. 55. yl Tour through the Ijland of Man, in 1797 af'^ I ?9^»
compri/ing Sketches of its Ancient and Modern Hi/lory, Coijlitution, Laws,
Commerce, Agriculture, I'ifh >y, CSV. including whatever is remarkable
in each Paii/h ;

its Population, Infcriptions, Ktgfers, iSc. By John
Feltham. Embelhjhed by a Map of the ljlund, ah d other Plates. 8v0.

* 7s. Dilly. 1798.

This title-} age is of great promife, but it will be found, on exa-
mination of the bo k, not to promife more than is performed. This
is the moft circumitantial and fatisfacb ry account of" the Ifle of Man
that we at leaf! have feen, and will be equally acceptable to the antiqua-

ry, and convenieat to the traveller. The plates are few, and of no
great importance, the contents alfo of the book would have juftified a

better map.

Art. c6. An Authentic Narrative of the Mutiny on Board the Ship

Lady Shore ; with Particulars of a 'Journey through Part of Brazil,

in a Letter, dated Rio Janeiro, January 18, I79&. to the R,;<v. John
Black , Woodbndge Jrom Mr. John Black, one of thefurviving Officers

eftheSfcip. Svo. is. 6d. Robinfons. 1798.

We have had, unfortunately of late years, too many of thefe narra-

tives or incidents fo highly difgracelul, while they prevailed, to the

Britifh navy. This from Mr. Black is plain, Ample, and complete,

and highly honourable to the Portugucfe nation, uho teceived and en-

tertained our countrymen with the kindeft hofpitality.

Art. 57. The Sparrow. i2mo. 2s. Newbery. 1798.

This agreeable bouk for children, was written by the fame author

who was commended in a late Britifh Critic, for his publication called

" Keeper's Travels." The object of this is to difcouiage, in children,

all propenfity to cruel treatment of animals.

FOREIGN

x
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Art. ^8. Oewvres chirurgicales de P. J. Default, chirurg'wn en chef du
grand hofpice d'Humaniie, ci-devant Hotel Dieu de Paris, ou Tableau

defa doclrine et de fa pratique dans le traitement des maladks exterms,

cuvrage publie par Xavier Bichat, fon eleve. z Voll. in 8vo. with

a portrait of the author, and plates, reprefenting different bandages

or inftruments of his invention. Paris, price 1 2 liv.

This work is divided into two parts; the firft, dedicated to the ma-
ladies of the bones, treats of fractures and luxations, on which nothing

of importance had appeared in this language fince Petit; the fecond

has for its object the maladies of the foft parts. Both of them prefenf.

an accurate account of the improvements for which the art is indebted

to Default, which is but imperfectly given in his Journal of Surgery.

Efpr. des Joitrn.

Art. 59. Soirets littirahres. Tome 8, completant la 2
e
. anr.ee. Ce

volume conrient les Olympiques de Pindare ; des extraits biogra-

phiques fur Jean de Haut&felve, P. Bizare, An!. Thylepus, Guil.Sal.

du Bartas, Et. Tabourat, Henri du Puis, Robert Keuche'nius, 'f.
F. Sa-

razin, Roch Honner, Rapin, Em. du Trefor, &c. Sec. &c. avec plu-

fieurs morceaux fur differens genres de literature, par le C. Coupe,

redafteur. Paris.

The Soirees litteraires are continued on the fame plan, and with the

fame felection of biographical refearches. The 9th, 10th, 1 ith, and
1 2th volumes will form the third year. Ibid.

Art. 60. Sur lafituation politique et financiere de VAngleterre
\ frag~

mem d'un rnemoin-fur VAnglettrre en general ; par H. S. P. Paris.

trom the following paffage our readers will be enabled to form fome
idea of the author's tt)ie, as well as of his opinion, on this fubjeel,
*' Si quelqu'un," fays he, " me demandoit quelle et| la difpofition du
peuple Anglais pour Li, guerre, et la paix ? Je n'aurois qu'une n-ponfe
a lui faire; e'eit que le peuple Anglais aefire la paix fans re'douier la

gut ne.

" Le defir de la paix eft fi naturel, furtout dan- u; e nation induf-
trieure et commercante, qu'il n'eit pas neceflaire d'en indiquejj le-. ni-
tons relativement a la nation Anglaife. Mais quand je dis qVelle ne
redoute pas la guerre, il faut que je m'explique.
" La nation -\nglaife regarde la guerre actuelie avec la Franco,

comme une difpuie de colonies et tine guerre de finances. Elle ne voit pas
le point de rencontre entre les deux eune nis. Les Anglais ne tenter nt
certainement pas une defcente tn France j et ils regardent, quoique

B b b 2 fauile-
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fan dement, la dcfcente dont les Francais menacent leur pals comme
une entrcprife vague, incertaine et prefquc chimerique. II ne refteroit

done, faivant leur opinion, quo 1 s combats de mer; et la fuperiorite

narine Anglaife fur toutes \c> marines de l'Europe enfemble, ne
peut que raffurer la nation! cet egard. Or, fe difent-ils, puifque

nous difputons feulement pour de> colonies que nous avons conquifes,

par lefquelles notre commerce a g?gne, qui nous offrent beaucoup de
reflburces pecaniaires, et dont la feftitution enriere, apr£s que la France

s'elt agrandie d'une maniere aula alarmante pour nou^, feroir audi im-
politique que iuneflc et honteufe, contiduoos la guerre plutot que de
ceder a des conditions humiliantes que le vainqucur de nos allie.i, mais
non pas le notre, voudioi nous dieter. Et pourquoi craindrions-nous

cette guerre t Nous fommes hors d'atteinte, pour craindre les armes
victorieufes de ces hers republicans ; et fi, pour nous teniren mefure,

n uis fommes feulement force, d'entrctenir notre marine et de faire des

depenfes, eh bien ! nous fommes encore aflez riches pour fournir aux
frais de la guerre, de quelque maniere que cela puuTe etre, et rivalifer

avec Ics rellources financieres de notre ennemi." Ibid.

ITALY.

Art. 6 i. Mcmorie delta Socir-td Italiana di Milano, 15V. 1797*

This collection contains many curious articles, among which we may
particularly point out the Qbfitvdtmis of Spallanzani on the ijland of

Cythera, forming at prefent a department of the French republic.

'The ifle of Cythera has about twenty leagues of circumference,

More than two thirds of its fmtace prefent only barren and craggy

rocks. The only part of the ifle which is cultivated produces a little

corn, and grapes of an excellent quality. The climate is extremely

mild and agreeable. The month of Auguft and Sep ember are re-

markable tor the patTage of quails, which, on their return to the coaft

of Africa, flop for fonae da) s at Cythera to rcfrefii themfeives after

iheir long fatigue.

No remains pan be dtlcQvered at Cythera, of the famous temple or

Venus Urania, which, according to the account oi Pau/aniat, was the

moft ancient and celebrated of an) which (he had in Greece. The
o:ib- tmce of antiquity which the iflanders fliow to traveller;,, is'what

they call the Bag n .
• • te, confining of a final] grotto formed in a

rock, without the lead: ornament ol art.

V\ bat delerves the attention of natqralifts in Cythera is, i. th

ifle is formed by volcanos; /.that a part of the fubftantes which

compoTe it, contains a great number of teftaceous petrifactions, whicfi

have undergone no alteration from the hi-s , 3. that the whole of one

of i:s mountains is filled with the perrified nones of men and animals;

4. that there is in the illand a fubterraneous grotio, with numerous cal-

careous ftalactites.

Was this illand, which is at this time almoft deft rted, fofrom its firft

irigin, or has it degenerated to its prefent liatc of Aerilitv ? Such a

degeneration may; indeed, have beer, produced by one of thofe vieilfi-

to which the parts o; our globe ire fubjeci ; bat Cythera having

been.
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been formed originally by volcanos, muft formerly have been as much

a defert, as it now is ; we may even be allowed to fuppofe that it was

(till more barren, if we coniider that lava and other volcanic produc-

tions decompound rhemfelves into earth after a certain fpace of time.

. It is then more than probable, that Cythera in the flourilhing times

of Greece, was in the fame itate in which it at prefenr appears. But

myth .logical ideas, the temple confecrated ro Venus, the facrifices which

were offered, and the multitude of ftrangers who landed there, have

undoubted lv contributed to give this iiland fo great a degree of cele-

brity among the Greeks.

SPAIN.

Art. 62. Qbjer-vaciones fobre la h'ftoria natural', geografia, agricultural

poblacion y frutos del Reyno de Valencia. Por Don Antonio Jofef

Cavanilles. Tomo I. 256 pp. //. 338 pp. in fob

—

Obfervations on

the Natural Hijiory, Geography , Agriculture, Population, and Produc-

tions of the Kingdom if Valencia, by Don A. J. Cavanilles. Tom. I.

II. with Maps and many Plates. Madrid. 1797.

This is unquestionably one of the moil important works that have

appeared in Spain in modern times. The author, whohasdiflinguifhcd

himielt b\ his botanical publications, and who has, ever fince the year

179 1, travelled in his own country at the expince of the king, firit of

all viiited the province of Valencia, where he palled upwards of three

years.

Valencia contains S58 fquare miles, of which about 240 confilt of

thampaign land and valHes, and the reft of mountains. There are

four principal- rivers, and lour likewife of a fecondary rank, with an

infinite number of fmaller Itreams and fprings. The mountains con-

filt chiefly of lime-ltone, though there are f >me, particularly towards

the north, which contain chalk with
. fand. In the mountains of fever al

diflricts, are likewife found cinnabar, copper, iron, cobalt, and lead ;

as there are alfo in other places a number of eryftals, known under the

name of Jfacintos de Compoftella. The plains, the number of which is

fmall, lie general^' between the fea and the foot of the mountains; the

foil being fanny, mixed with marie. In the interior diftricts of the coun-

try, its component pans are generally clay « ith marie. The prevailing

colours of the foil are white and red ; the former, however, is more
common than the latter. The quality of the foil is fuch, that with

proper cultivation, it will yield not onlv almolt all the tifehil vegetable

productions of Europe, but likewife of America. The author (peaks

very highly of the induftry of the inhabitants, who take advantage of

every i'pjt of land ; if the foil is fruitful, they have three and even

four harvefts annually, if it is poor, they neglccl no means of im-

proving it. In the extenlive marlhy tract of Albufera, notwithstanding

the very unhealthy nature of the climate, many thou fand perfons are

employed in ihe cultivation of rice. This and lilk form the principal

articles o commerce in Valencia, and bring in yearly upwards of

9^000,000 of peibs. Of the population, Mr. C. gives the following;

statements,
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flaremcnts. Tn tlie vear 1600, there were not quite roo,ooo honfes

in the country ; in 1609. not fewer than 200,000 Moors were driven

out o» it, fo that the ..umber of inhabitants was diminished by about

ojie half, and evn the reminder gradually reduced by the war in that

century, and (till more in the beginning of this, by the contefts about

the fueceffioo. Alter a peace was concluded, their numbers certainly

eacreafa), thorgh in 17 18, they did not amount to more than 255,080.

When agriculture began to be encouraged, and the foil was found to

be fo productive, the population < nereafed fo rapidly, thar, in r 7 6 r

,

the number was 604,612; feven years afterwards, 716,886; and, in

1787, had rifen to 733,084.

Art. 63. Encyclopedia metodica, difpttefta por orden de material, tra-

ducida de! Frances alCajlellano.—Encyclopedic methodique, arranged

according to Order of Matt: r, tranflated from the French into the

Spanifh" Language. Madrid. Small Folio.

This work pofleffes great advantages over the French Encyclopedic

methodique, of which it is a transition. It will be complete* in about

60 volumes; of which, feven volumes will contain the plates. The

paper and type are infinitely fiiperior to thofe of the French Encyclo-

pedia. The following is aconcife account ot the different dlvifions as

far as the work ha-, hitherto proceeded.

I. Natural Pijhy of Animals, T. I, 11, 141 1 pp. tranflated by Don

U. M. Sanzj Chinas and Don Jofep% Mallent, with confiderabfe ad.

ditions, both in regard to domeftic and American animals; as alio many

new articles of American animals, which had been omitted by Dau-

henton and Buffon.

II. Dielionary of Grammar end Literature, tranflated by Father

Luis Minguex. de 8. Fernando. T. I, 630 pp. though it contain the

letter A only. Befides feveral new articles, the additions confiti chiefly

of examples from Spanifh poets and orators ; together with aft im-

proved fyilem of Spanifli Synonjtmes, in which the tranflator has chiefly

availed hirafelf of Roubaud, not confidcring Davila's Eftfaya de los

fanoJtymw, 1757, todeferve hi; attention. Ho did not, however, -know

that a very valuable work on this fubject had been published, in 1789.,

at Vienna, by J. L. de la Hmrta, the then Secretary of Legation

there.

III. The Art of War, rranflated by Don Luis Caflanon. T. I, A to

Cazader; 563 pp. The tranflator remarks, that this part of the

French Enclychpe'die, is almoit a literal verflon of the Spanifh book
;

La! rejkxionts militates del Marques de Santa Cruz de Mercenado.

There tire more than an hundred new articles and additions to be found

in the letter A.

IV. Academic Arts. One volume complete ; 550 pp. The art of

Riding, tranflated by Den Lai-ajar Irwzun; thofe oil Dancing, Eeaci -.

and Swimming, by DonGrtgorioSanz, with very considerable additions

' and improvements.

V. M d, rn Geography, tranflated by Don Juan Am'/as y Soria, and

Don Julian de Velafco. T. I, II, 1260 pp. containing many addinons

and imporiatxtcorreftions/in regard to the geography of America and

Sbain.
VI.
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VI. ManufiSures, Arts, and Offices, tranflated by Don Antonio Car-

honel. Tom. I, II, 1226 pp. complete. Not only almoft every article

is here accompanied with additions, relating chiefly to Spanifti manu-

factures ; but there are likewife many new ones inferted.

VII. Colleilion of Prints. Tom. 1, contains 292 copper-plates.

GERMANY.

Art. 64. Doclrbia Nttmvrirm feternm conferipta a Jofepho Eckhel,

Thefauro Ccefar, o Numorttm Gemmarumque <vHerum tt rei antiquarite in.

Univerjiidte Vindobonenfi docenda: Pr&fetio. Vol. VII. 521 pp.

4to. Vienna, 1797.

Theprefent volume of this valuable Numifmatical Repofitory, be-

gins with the Emperor Antoninus Pius, and ends with the tyrant Julian,

who, afrer the death of Cams, railed himfeif to that lituation. The

eighth volume will complete the whole work. Jena ALZ,,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Fuel again (1 Fame is a conteft in which the former ought

ever to be victorious \ and if Loyola has heard any ungrateful

murmur that Lord Nelfsn does not merit the glorious title we

gave him in our la tt (Art. 40.) of a Chrijtian Hero, let hmi

know that we have proof, pofitive on the other fide. Loyola

writes fpecioufly, and in the terms of friendfiiip ; but from

the purport of ins Letter, we fear he muft have more of the

moderH Jefuit, than of the founder of the order, in his com-

pofitioQ.

We mall probably ever have it to regret, that neither our

care or activity, which we can allure our Correfpondents1 are

unremitting, can enable us to notice every publication, ac-

cording to the order which its merits or importance might

point our. This is the true and only reafon why we have not

yet reviewed the publication mentioned to us by li J friend,

indeed, to the ejidblifhed Church."

We are ids auxi >us to fatisfy a Correfpondent, -who thinks

it unaccountable that, as "directors of the public tafte, and

purveyors to the riding generation^" we have not yet mentioned

a Spelling Book which has gone through four Editions.

All p iffible attention lhall be paid to the requeft of A. B. C.
but it is made at an unfavourable time, fince nothing is more

difficult tnan to execute letter-prefs perfectly in a fe^ere froit.

We are very forry that it does not fall in with our plan t<>

anfwer the queries of Con-Fu-T/eet
but we will put them irrifr
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hand* of friends, from whom they will, probably, receive a
fatisfadorv folutton.

There is very little doubt that the IVildgoofe Chafe was
•written by Fletcher alone; and the conjecture of H. I. T.
that the Petfm of HottoUr who retrieved itj Was Colonel

Richard Lovelace, has great probability on it fide; The fame
Correfpondent who fuggefts this, informs us that the plot of the

Al.jlerious Mother is related almolt Verbatim in the ninth volume

of she Spectator, No. 54. a book now fcarce, and almoit for-

gotten. [12:110. 1715.] The Cafuift eonfulted, was Mr. Per-
kins, in James the Firlt's reign.

We would willingly give all poffible affiflance to D, M. of

Montrofe, who fo modeitly requelts it on an important fub-^

jedt; but belittle knows how many objects imperiolilly de-

mand our attention. Too many, to ha\re allowed us yet to

undertake reading a clofely written Letter of 1 8 pages.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Capt. Scott, the tranflator of FcriJJjta's H'ftory of the Deccan+

has now in the prefs his Perfian Talet of Inatulla, literally trans-

lated from the work called liekar Dancjh.—He purpofes alfo

to give, in a fhort time, a faithful and accurate verfion of the

Arabian Nights, from the original Arabic MS. in fix volumes,

which he has lately purchafed
\
—a work very earneftly to be

delired.

Majjr Oiifeleys Oriental Collections (the third and fourth

numbers, for 1 797) are now in tiie prefs \ and the volume com-
plete, for the year 1798^ will be publilhcd in the courfe of a

lew months.
The celebrated jfenifch is preparing at Vienna a German

tranllation of the Hi/tory of Pcrjia, by Mirkhoud, to conlifi of

feveral quarto volumes.

At Gottingen, a German tranllation of Major Oiifeley's Peu-
Jian Mifcellanics has alfo been undertaken.

Mr. Pye
f
whofe Mule feertis neither chilled by time, nor jea-

lous of his alliance with Themis.) is employed in writing an

Heroic Poem on the fubjecl of Alfred* We hear he will have

an antagonist in the author of Malvern Htlh. 'Ayfcfli S'tps '-nit

About Lady-day will be publifhed (at MeflTrs. Rivingtons) the

firft volume of a new Biographical Work, containing Me-
moirs of eminent perfons deceafed within the year 1 79B. To
be continued annually.

Mr, Dehrelt has announced for publication a Vocabulary

Qf Sea-Phrafes, in French and Englifti.
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